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LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

HELMET GUM SHOP 

SMALL 
y M A SCOT X The orlT keyh w i> r 

h ^ I ^ I **"r ^NNOT%'* 
I I Queried from outride. 
I IJPI*^ I For c 9 uid Jimmy 
iijWL^ I 'tty / proof- C*" 

|SAm^ . MJ / rl«d In your pocket 
V'XL V'* X *lf you truvd Did 1» 
\. rpli y 'ro lirrer thin «pi-11- 
XJ I Ooor.(M.^St'OT diH-s 
^t>ot dt^tcc the ikior.» 

WHAT “FOPULA" MECHANICS" SAYS OF 
MASCOT; 

"A devise th»t maker lock* bunltr preoT. Or- 
diMry lockt cab be eiwly picked and th# 
lack CAB be opened with A mostor key. but A Be« 
devi A CAB be us d on Any lock to make it prac¬ 
tically burglar proof.*' 

FAstPot Ai'llm.: • article ever sold. Send 2.»c 
for MASC<*T and literal :re. 13.00 a Do2en. 20o 
Cacb. in Gross Lota Miuiey n'fuiidol if nut sal 
labed. Territory n-’W U*inc asN^rned. 

MILBFUCK PRODUCTS CORPORATION. 
309-311 Fifth Avenue. New York. N, Y. 

Dressed and with wig at less' than 
plaster prices. Fine for intennediates. 

IVritefitr bargain catalogue ' 

FULL LINE OF CHEAP SLUM 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc., 
704 W. Main Street, - - - LOUISVILLE, KY. 

PAPER HATS-CONFETTI 
SERPENTINES 

If you *rc not selHiie our Dock Mr.lallloM 
you ir. losiiiy raonry. lud $■; luoflt on 
•■iih sale. Mado from tny phiitosratUs. Si-nd 
for oataingne Photo Mrdallluiin 1‘hoto Me- 
•lallion I'lotki. Photo Hat'una. Photo Jrwrlry, 
Pli.tu MIrrora. Satisfaction giiaranti-.il Four 
•lay ai-trlc. GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY 
CO., 6N Grevcswid Avt., Brooklyn. N. Y, 

ARE -YOU GETTING 

ioo% 
FOR YOUR EFFORTS? 

n not. drop what you have and take on a live money 
mailer. Live merchants are glad to Imve THK K-Z 
HALL GUM MACHINE installed in their store be¬ 
cause it moves their merchandise for cash. Fas¬ 
cinating and always gets big play. $60.00 realized 
from every filling and it empties fast. Ten machines 
located in good spots ivill aet you $275.00 per month 
clear profit. Start with one or two machines and 
add to these as you go along. 

Everything complete furnished for your success. 
I Write for illustrated circular, prices, etc. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. (not inc.), 
1S5 N. Michigan Avenue, • • Chicago. 

Paper ITaU. aast. Par •rasa., 3.S0 
Paper UaU. K. W. It. Per jron. 3.75 
Novelty Siju.aklfig Hat. Per grou. 8.50 
Musical BlacuUs. Per trast .4.08 
Blow Chit TIcLIcri. Par grata.BO 
Blow Oiit Ttekiers. Printed Snake. Per grots. 2.40 
Blme Out Tloklere. Ri.-g. $5 00 Per grots.... 3.50 
Pipe ni.ms. Per grott . 4.00 
Png lloni Reg. $5.00. Per grott. 3.50 
I'wtry Horns. Beg. $( 00. Per gress.3.00 
Tititie rOtaki-re. Iwaiitiful colora Per frost. 5.00 
('(Awed Heather Tk'klcra Per ISO. 1.00 
Candrel Uatth-w. Per grots .3.75 
Tulie Ciinfi-ltl. H-ln. best gteUe. Per 100.... 2.08 
Tube Confetti. 5’^ in., best grade. Per 108. 1.50 
M)-Ib. Bag Confetti Per bi|...4.50 
SerpenUnee Per thousanO. 2.50 

501* Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 
NOVELTY FAVOR WORKS. ‘ 

8 W. 119th St.. New York City. 

Let me show you how to increase 
your earnings. Big demand. Big 
profit selling Dress Goods. Write 
for prices. 

S I D E M A N 
1023 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. If you aro looking 

for anmethlng entlrrly 
new and dilTernit In 
■be line of Sileboards. 
eeeortmente with plen¬ 
ty of pep end apn-d 
write or wire for out 
new Premium Cata 
Insae. wlilrh Is !fH 
o.T the preu. 
inceme —Pay Out — 

Preflt. 
Takes In.$47.50 
I’ays out In 

trade . 8.00 
Cost of board to 

dealer . IS 00 

For ator* fronts, oinot windows and 
glass signa of all kinds. No eiperleoct 
nrceasary. Anyone ran put them oo 
and make money right from the otarL 

Tou oan sell to nearby trade or trtrel 
all orer the country. There la a big 
demand for window lettering in erery 
town. Send (or (rea aamples and par¬ 
ticulars. 

Liberil Offer to General Aienii 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark SL. CHICAGO. ILL 

This Is The Winner 

\V«*kI Mllp. U’lbpplk- 
able. ha’nFiwinlf^ 
**<ha.1fA (le- 
AKMia. Sba lt‘4 tlfO 
iiiailr fur a<lTprti»4ai 
tHir^w s. 4 

Comi lrle o u t f its 
with >U foul i»rd. 
Tt*a !v tn itri.h. oolf 

S24.00 DOZEN. 
'Jaiiit. . 

PhiU. Doll Mff. Ce. 
324 North 5th Street, 

Phliadelshi^PA 

Heeler’s profit.. 881 "» 
ProQt on trade.. 2 j i 

Total profit... $21 0 ■ 
Dur prii-e to Jnh - .s 

and I'petators, Same e 
Beard, complete. $11.58 
Carb. Send lor tala 
I Rue and reri.M'd <iua-- 
lltv price list. A il 
p -It required on all 
orders. 

Gellman Bros., 
■-:i llenrupln Ave.. 
kiinntapoiia, Minii. 

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE SALESMEN 
90% Profit—$10 to $25 Per Day, $5 will start you in this business 

A New and Popular Household Necessity Thai Appeals to Women—Already a Tremendous Seller 

One rom^eatallvo Wrtti-s: "Best thltMt ever clTert-d to catiras-i-r.s made thn-o tiles in 
arst lour dlls—lourth Moman Mid AU«-*d have the money If IM .'iiox» on wAy back,** 

LOW PRICE QUICK SALES-LARGE PROFIT 
Write for iiarticultn today. 

MAWN SALES CO. 
Box 1268, Station A Dept. 6 COLUMBUS, OHIO 

WHO Wo ^CEUCO n “Shooting 
GALLEKY" 

- 
SCNO ' 
roe CatauJMC 

STRIKING CLOCK STRENGTH TESTER AND 
THE NOVELTY GEM. 

Machines bought, exchangid. .Hend for catalog and 
ether Inlurmation. 

GATTER NOVELTY CO.. 447 Poplar St.. Pbila.. Pa. OWNERS MAKING $10 to $20 PROFITS DAILY 
AGENTS-FREE SAMPLE 
Necesady In every tk>me. Big profit. Four to ten 
ealae at erery boute. Write tor free aample. UOMF 
curtain KoD CO.. Providence. ittUMle iHlaiiu. 

FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 
KING O. K. MINT VENDER 

Thii ne-w machine la making $19 00 to $20 09 pront dally. Rave 
you one In yoiu (tore tlolng thif for yout Send ua $21 00 down pay¬ 
ment with order and pay balance C. O. D. WelghL 75 Ibg. 

No Hlanki—a flre-cenl package of atandard elie mlrU or gum 
Tended for etch nickel playbd. Thli takes away all element of chance 
ei.d will run In any town. You sliould hare one of theae macfalnet 
celling this big profit. 

Hare gome uied, rebuilt, reflnlshed to look like new for $75 00. In 
excellent running order. 

Do not fall U> order mlnti with machlnet. $30.00 per ciae of 2,000 
flye-cent parkaget. Rlngla boiee. $2.50 per 100 llTe-Cftit package.. 

Order now and get thU big pruHt. 

OMN^„ Q;iCkman(^( 
245 So. Mai* St.. 
Lot Angeles, Ctlll. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
wanted to tt-11 our Self Uaa Lighter. Just tarn on 
the cat. Iwld over flow, and U will light Immed.ate- 
ly. wlthaut maticheo or friction. $9 oo tier Ur. Sam¬ 
ple. 10a RaoiO out. Co.. 10 E. 14th 8L. New York. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 

SAVE ON S»LESB0AR1>S AND 8ALCS- 
BOAr.D ASSORTMENTS. Kind for clr- 
culiir of Now liiiii ili-aN. 

PURITAN TALES CO. 
Oept. 10. Fort Wayne. Inditn*. 

Special Prices on Four Page Heralds 
5 000. Sir* 9x12. Eaeh Page 6x9, tl3.50. 

10,000, $24.00. 25.000, $50.00. 
' White or .trvirted Criiora. 

' ANOTHER BIG SPECIAL 
1,000 14x22 Cards. One Cofer .$21.00 
1,000 10x14 Cards. One Caler. 15 00 

We print everything b> your Individual order. .Vn 
stock paper. All type work. t'niOii label. Unluced 
Prices on Alt Work 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
fEatablithed 1875) 

LOOANSPORT, - . INDIANA. 

Heffular C-itii k pa- kugeK of 

Spearmint and all popular 

flaTors. A fust inoneym.-iker. 

Ordero Shipped promptly. AISDAROII f"r «he Trade D 
IflHnHDUU We are ready with a large a'- 
ataiirti-d ciilort at roost reasoniMe prlce^ n 
J'B.vniKU TIHMMINO CO.. Vaaixhall Nc* ■ 

WHAT VO# HAVE BEEN WANTING-Oatlnr Cry*. 
UU. alt tlie rraae; very Hear, amnnth. highly pullslied: 
•t'k ItiHiea aiie, $3, fircularn of Occnlt Hooka FllBK 
STAB BOOK * NOVta.TY CO. IB). Camden. 
Naw JarMl. 

AGENTS WANTED -Men or women. Iluitae to liouae 
ranvaaeers. An article wanted In every InHOe. lbO‘1* 
idWflL .Heod name and addrrns for particulars 
Froaeh-Aaierleaa Dell C#.. 317 Cana) 8t., N. Y. City 
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THAT NIFTY CANDY PACKAGE—THAT SELLS AND SATISFIES 

MORE SWEETS 
Must be seen to be appreciAted* You will be astounded and wonder how it is possible to produce such an outfit at the price. 

You can’t go wrong on Flosamore Stoeets. 

SUCH BALLYS AS YOU WILL FIND IN FL09SMQRE SWEETS WERE UNHEARD OF UNTIL WE ENTERED THE FIELD 
Our Ballys are the greatest ever—no question a^ut it. In fact each and every article that you will find in Flosamore Sweets is of such a nature 

that it will please the most critical public. Ask any user. 

25 Big, BeautHul, Gorgeous, Magnificent and Valuable BaUys in each assortment of 250 packages, in which are included a genuii^Gillette Razor, a 
Gent’s Watch and a p^r of Silk Hose. The balance of them are beauties. A large variety of sensible gifts suitable for all in each and every package. 

JUST ONE TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU 

$55.00 Per Thousand Packages ™ 
250 PACKAGES, S13.75. 500 PACKAGES. $27.50. 1,000 PACKAGES, $55.00. 

All stock shipped 250 packages to a carton. A deposit of $p.00 requested wKh each 1,000 packages ordered. Send for our new illustrated catalogue. 

THE UNIOR CONCESSION COMPANY "”” 456 So. Slate SI.. Chicago. III. 456 So. Slate SL Chicago, III. 

Merchants' Exposition 
Gas City, Indianai'Week March^lSth 

WANTED—Concessions of all kinds, Vaudetnlle Acts, Singing and- 
Dancing Team. 

Two more real spots to follow this one. 

Wanl to hear from H. {Tubby) Snyder, A. L. Hall, Robert Berkshire. 

Address H. S. THOMPSON, Secretary, Spencer Hotel, Mtwion, Indiana 

WANTED for Clark's Greater Shows 
GENERAL AGENT, capable of getting results. Show opens third week 
in March. WANTED—Organized Minstrel Show. We have complete 
outfit. Madame Rainey and Billie Young, write. Athletic People and 
Help in all departments. Will book any r^eritorious attraction: also 
Eight or Ten-Piece Band. Allen Family, write. All Concessions open 
with the exception of Lamp Dolls, Novelties, Cook House and Drinks. 
POSITIVELY NO GRIFT. Billie Derue and Arthur Giltner, wire. All 
people booked and those desiring to join, conununicatc at once. 

WINTER QUARTERS! Hondo, Texas. 

WANTED FOR REITHOFFER’S UNITED SHOWS 
a few more Legitimate Concessions and one more Show that does not 
conSict. A lot of Wheel Concessions still open. Write in, it may be 
what you want. FOR SALE, CHEAP—One Aeroplane Joint, complete; 
also a Conderman Ferris Wheel. Can be seen at 1611 N. 18th Street. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Write P. E. REITHOFFER, Taylor, Pa. 

PERCY MARTIN’S 
FAMOUS MIDWAY SHOWS 

MARTINI& LIEBERWITZ, Owners 
SHOW OPENS APRIL 22, AT RIOGELEY, W. VA., 

across the river from Cumberland, seven minutes’ walk from Baltimore 
Street.. Shops all working at Ridgeley. Three good spots to follow 
Rldgeley, then week May 22-27, Cumberland, down town, on the street 
(Center SL); Grafton, W.Va., Decoration Day week; Thomas, W. Va., 4th 
of July week. Fair season starts with Pennsboro, W. Va., August 28th, 
Show out until Xmas. We own three Rides and flve Shows, complete. 
Want Tattoo Artist, attractions for Platform Shows; salary or per cent. 
Colored Performers that doable B. & O., for Minstrel Show. Conces¬ 
sions—A few choice Wheels still open. Can place Juice Joint and Palm¬ 
istry. Grind Stores. Good opening for Glass Joints. Concessionaires, 
address JOE LIEBERWITZ, Cumberland, Md. Plant. People, address 
JACK W. SCHAFFER, Cumberland, Md. All others address 

PERCY MARTIN, Cumberland, Md. 

THE T.a MOSS SHOWS 
Want Whip or any new Ride, with wagons. Want Crazy House, 
Through the Falls or Honeymoon Trail. Will give the above Shows and 
Rides special Inducements. Want People for Minstrel Show, Stage 
Manager, Piano Player and Drummer; also Talker. 

Concessions, write for prices. All Wheels open; no exclusives. Price 
will surprise you. Do it now. Will sell half interest In swell Cook 
House: buyer must manage same. Write for partlcuhirs. Can place any 
Show, with or without outfit. Will furnish outfit for Athletic Show. 
Platforms for Platform. Shows. Address 
T. O. MOSS SHOWS, Box 692, - - • - Kennett, Mo. 

Wanted KreaR 
That can entertain. Year’s work; permanent location. Rent and lights free. 

Salary no object if you can make good. 

H. W. McGEARY. VENICE, CALIF. 

PARK AND CARNIVAL MANAGERS 
MlnUtnre rurto Wlwel md Parker Fairy Swlcy for sale. Il.OOO.no for the two. F. O. B. Kaosaa City. 
Addrra ED. 0. DART, P. 0. Box 789. Kanut City. Missouri. 

CODY’S BIG PIT SHOW 
EQUALED BY FEW, EXCELLED BY NONE. 

WANTS—Glass Blower, Tattooer, Mindreading Act, Punch and Magic, Buddha 
Worker. All-day Guinder that can make openings. No Side-Show Act too big 
or too little. What have you to offer? PIT SHOW CODY, Murphysboro, III., 
until April 10, thert en route; Pershing Hotel, 8t. Louis, March 1, 2, 3. 

Wanted, Men Whn Arn Real Organizers and Crew Managers 
for The Citizens’ Liberty League, the National orgranization, incorporated. Only 
those who think the Volstead act Is an imposition on the American people need 
answer. A splendid opportunity for real men. Address'MRS. M. ROLLER, 
Gen’l Secy., Citizeni’ Liberty League, 636 M.dLM.Bank Bldg., Milwaukee. Wis. 

CONCESSION CLERKS 
W0RTHAM-WAU6H-H0FER ALAMO SHOWS 

Lent* for rall.iwlnK WbrrU. rxciuiilfe: llAm md Bicon. Polb. Aluminum, rumlr. Fruit. Bam. Also Orlnd 
Woie eirrks. Utaftfts stay wlirre you’re it il. 0. »rnsts. <Ioii’l »»irte uieixy wtillim. All the rwt 
■ni» to bob MORTON. Rlc« Hstsl. Housltn. Tsxat. 

OPFT’trvn P1T.T.AS MARCH 11. Ten-ln-Pne. Platform, Minstrel or any money trettln* Show. Can idaca 
AT.T. ugoiTIMATV (XHfOBSlONS. Ml Wheela opea. Addrew 
MUU UTMS HULBORO BROS., 2102'/, McKinney Av#,. OalUi. TtntaA 

ETVCRLiASXlNC A wonderful pijra.nt powder for atreetmeo. <•»- 
^ ___ Tassers. aeerU. premium workers, glre-awiy^ He. 

H. ■ • ■ • Put up in neat attract Ire enrelopea. Flra duTrraot 
M. .. M^R m ■ odors. A 10c retail rsekate. 

PoXvDERs PENN AD COMPANY, 
SI.50 A GROSS 27 South 4tb SlrtaL PHILADELPHIA. M. 

Wanted-FREAKS, CURIOS I Tl ES-Wanted 
Anything aulUbI* for hlgb-clats Pit Show. Magi, lan. Fire Eater. Lonr season Good treatment Addraaa 

JOHN METZ, care World at Howe Shows. Mobile, Alabaaia. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

McCLOSKEY GREATER SHOWS OPENS III PITTSBORGH, APRIL 22nd 
WANTED—Dog and Pony Show or Real Wild West Show. Will furnish outfits to responsible showmen. 

NOTICE—Some Choice Wheels Open. (FOR SALE CHEAP-64-foot Stateroom Car. Passed M. C. B. Inspection.) 

1127 SHEFFIELD STREET, N. S., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
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GIGANTIC I 

MKpol gnus 4 yif iiiTEg oinous i 
Opening of Youngstown’s New Mammoth Auditorium I 

I BENEFIT CHARITY FUND. TO BE HELD BY THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS. AFFILIATED BY 18,000 WOMEN | 
^ 50,000 Tickets Sold. All Concessions Open. We want some of the better free attractions. State prices in first|letter. J 
^ Everybody address JAMES P. SULLIVAN, Director, City Building, care Veterans of Foreign Wars, Youngstown, Ohio. ^ 

A WmI VlTflnl, 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
8. W. C«r. 9tli and Oak S(t.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

NaMa Pkaat: Victar 8855. BcU Phana: Mala 9614. 
Special Rt'ra to tlie Thfutrlril I’mfesJlon. 

*’1 «<i>uld Doi 
, .«»•« with the 

Siiap.fX for Are Uibm whu 
I Paid for It." A Oom)e.a. 
imt oi»t.>iiirr wrltoa: "Mj 

Uttle rlrl la well pleiatd wKh thj Slmplrz " AiKti 
wintod. Only 12.T5. caah or r. O. Ii. Hnrry tout 
order. We thank you. Ward Pub. Co.. TiKan, NrH 

WANTED TO BUY 
One Camel, food coodittaD, for Park Zoo. State All 
first letter. W. A. gCOTT, Mayor. Jackson. Mlaa 

SCENERY 
Olam’wid riys. nil or Watar Onlam 

fiOHKLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Experienced Violinist 

Kingston Theatre, CHEBOYGAN, MICH 
State Salary. 7 to 9;4.'j. Night only. 

W. K. (BIU) CUROn, Mgi. 

C ^ r D V >"4 plush drc»s 
FOR HIRE 

CatalOK. AMELIA «RAIN. PhlladMpMA. 

WANT PIANO PLAYER 
FOR ORCHESTRA 

TKnibla In Band, familiar with cottm ttiIH work. 
Wrlto BANDMASTER. Maochrater. (ieorsU. 

pAD CAI P 4 Trooleal Srvnea. Drop*. 1 
■ VT* w#wl«C. Back Drop. 3 1.08 Drops. Good 
aa nnr. Price, 150.00. Address DE MARIA), care 
Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WANTEIl TO LOCATE 
with reliable medicine show playtnc Indiana. Thor* 
oiishly experlencrd and reliable Physician. Lkeoaed 
In Indiana: middle axe; artlrs and a hustler. AJdieai 
DOCTOR, cars Tha Billboard. Clndsnatl. Ohio. 

WANTED 
100 Dlnlnc Chairs, also Dtnloy Diahae. 0«v>d Seennd- 
lland Seals preferred. Address TOU.ESBORO HIGH 
Ri'IlOOL. Toll.-aboro. Krntucky. 

AT LIBERTY, Bass Saxophone 
Per Musical Art. Sextette or Norelty Jan Band, dcni- 
bllax MoCiSter Eb Baas. Address RI>"rT CAMP¬ 
BELL. Walton Hotel, Cincinnati. Ohio. WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

Violin, doublir.: Banjo, and Jazi Pitnlrt. Muit be 
ex-cary. Steady kJeatlon. Axitatora cause of tbit 
adrertlsrment. P. E. KINZER. Manaxer. Gneral 
Delivery. Canton. Ohio. _ 

AT LIBERTY 
Flrti-claas Italian BBb Rasa, for Band anR Orchestra. 
Union. All offers cnnaldered. Address G. CENTO- 
FANTI. 811 Broad Street. Cohimtma. Oeorsit. WANTED—SOBER. HOVEST RELIABLE all irewnd 

Medicine People; Blackface Comedian. Novelty Acta. 
Plano Player*. Mu*lcal Arts. Ererylwily must rbtr.ie 
for at leaat ona week, and work In art*. Stale kweat 
salary. Open at once. DB. KREIS. 1330 Dartmoutb 
8u, Scranton. Pa. _ 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY 
Union. Prefer permanent engacement. No fake or 
latz orxanlzatloTis eonaldered. B. BIDDICK. 1411 
Bever Are., Cedar Rapids. Iona. 

FRED ROBERTS WANTS A-I Mnslrlan*. for old 
rnliable tent rep. ahow. Two Clarinets, two Trom- 
bnnaa. Baritone. Violin and Plano, To double land. 
Alio Band Actors. Open soon. Must loin on wire. 
Slat# all. Al. Moratead. Jullut Jems, Heiiery l4raoB. 
Don Shanklln. "Slim" Brraiil. Tcm Kis'S. wU* 
write. 219 So. Flrat St,. PeJiica City. Otla. 

NOTICE TO PITCHMEN 
I hare 4 real line of money-maklnc MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN. Nice, flashy, four-color CARTONS. 
HERBS. 8ALV1L OIL and fealher-welBht SHAMPOO SOAP. With a BANK DBATT GUABANTEB in 
each packaxe. The BEST on tlw. market and for the LB.4ST JfOXEY. Line up with me for the ai-rlaX 
and summer. Tlie best of railway serrico. 300 expree* trains dal'y- Vojir orders filled In thirty minutes. 
Lixht welxht atid small exyrewa. WRITE TODAY FOB PRICE LIST AND SAM.PLB.S 

WASHAW INDIAN MEDICINE CO., 329 N. Brighton Ave., KANSAS CIH. MO. 

ORGANIST and PIANIST Wants 
Immediate er.xaxement: loox experience playli.x pirtures tlm.d and played to fit erery artlon: ataedard 
acd iKjpuIar library: brlJlant player; beat rafereiicea; steady and reliable; ii. anvwliere. 

LEON YACKLY. Colaaial Theatre. Laaoatter. Pa. 

WANTED MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
Rlnxtnx and TalkUix Sketch Team. Musical A-r. alnxle or double; two Plano Player*. Novelty Man. fflf 
halan'<e of wu.ter vawui aiel lomlnx summer a. awMi Must ehan/e alroi'X for a week SUIc all •u iv^ 
salary arul |uat what you do. Useful Mrdlrlne I’l^iple write I want Performers, not Manaxtwa or wculil-o* 
lied Mwi rn r wrier n week al rahruarv 27. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—For CUTTER STOCK COMPANY 
JtiTwifW l^fidlnff Mtn. um^u| «lr«*. for Htvotwl *n<l 
lio*h iRUtt all kfitf ritla'*. plwitn*. Tir'iA.nimfi aiul ItmcM. ]Milar>. WALLACE R* CUTTtn, wH* 
^AbrifiMPV 97 Wa • sm*^ aimre.k A lim 

^MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIII'i 

i !!! BEATIilCE ^^ARTI^ !!! r 
~ Writal I will kaea your whereabouts on tho Q. T.™ 
• B. TAUF. 1832 S. Central Pk. Avs.. Chieaao III.ZI 
“ Raadar—Please shsw this ad ta others la your Co..— 
Z aa aha may be with you under an auumed name.— 
nlllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllli? 

—AT LIBERTY— 

FINK BAND 
Uniformed and Library. 

Parts. Fairs, Chiutsuxuas. Shows of Merit Cireu*. 
Addre.as F. HOWARD FINK. Bandmaster, 207 CilHy 
^Udlnx. Chluexo. IlL 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
Swell, larxe ilie wax Two-Headed Baby Girl. 1* In 
blxb. exhibited in 7x18 ki. museum jar. and lota of 
other Mummified Freaks. List for stimp. Tha Ntlsaa 
Sifooly House. 514 E. 4th St.. So. Beaton. Mast. 

No. 102 ASSORTMENT No. 104 ASSORTMENT 
22 Boxes. 

500-Eole Safcfibotrd Free. 
47 Bnies 

SOO-BoIe Stinboard Free. 

10—SOo Boxed 
8—^75c Boxes 
3—11.50 Boxes 
1-43.00 Box $5.75 'wB- $11.75 

BRINGS IN $25.00. BRINGS IN $60.0a 

Compare our prices and quantity of each assortment listed—then 
order a sample and compare our quality Chocolates. You will be con¬ 
vinced that you can purchase more quantity, better quality, at far lower 
prices. A trial order means a ste.ady customer. Let us hear from you, 
W'e are In position to meet your every requirement. Save money—buy 
direct and eliminate jobbers’ profits. Circular sent you upon request. 
Special discounts to quantity users. Line up with the live ones. 

25% c&sh with order, balance C. O. D. BUY DIRECT. 

Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. O. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. 

Bntfired aa fiecond-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Office, Cin¬ 
cinnati, under act of March 3, 1879. 

112 pa^es. Vol. XXXIV. No. f*. March 4, 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 65 per cent reading matter and 45 (>er cent advertising. 

IM ANSWCRINO AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR At IN THE BILLBOARD." 

AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK OR REP. 

Harold Chambers 
!l • Trombone. B. & O. Gerin-al BuilMn*. 8pe- 

oltltles. Axe. 23; 5 ft.. 9 In. hlxh. ML MorUh. Mo. 

WANTED 
MEDICINE PERFORMERS ALL' LINES 

for two show*, m.rtrfaeo Team, to put on xrts ind make them xo: four Sketch Team., two Pltro Plxyem. 
ftke or pe*d, to double »t»xe. -All p,rformer* chtnxe for week. Other uaeful piople writ*. W.ANT x-nkI 
Lertnrer ti>d Advance 3Iaij. Tell all first letter wid make It rlxbt. then be prepared to jolu on wire. T)i!« 
•how for idvertliitix purposes arid put out by the roxhufarturer* of the xrcatnt itomAcb medlrtne on ine 
mxrkrt and handled by all Iru: stores in this lerllon. A<J'lre>s 

MANAGER KNEE 4 COMEDY COMPANY, Six 188. Hiiuldt Nurth Ctrtlina. 

THE BILLBOARD 

WANTED, TO OPEN MONDAY, APRIL 3, NEAR CHICAGO 

HIGH-CLASS MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
UiM o*n ohanxe often, dresi irt and louk the part on m d off. Slnxtox and Danrtnx Comedy Sketch Team 
food Cupiedy Musical Team, stroux all-arourwl BUrkfate t'omrtllan; must be xood dancer. Plano Player 
that la up In am. I c.VN USB any .Vrta that ‘-an draw and p'rtie. State definitely what you ear and 
will do and salary. This eompany makes two three and four-meek ttanda. Pay your owti hn'els. Iat,x 
araacr.. Money always waiunx. .kddresa TH08. P. KELLEY. 4288 Seaec* Aveauc. DafralL Michitaa. 

SECOND HA.ND TRUNKS 
Fibre Shoe Trunks, good as new, fitted with six trays; size, 37 4aI? 00 
in. long by 14 4 in. wide, hv Sfi in deep. V.-ilue, $35.00. Special at 
VAN BUREN TRUNK SHOP, 163 W. Van Buren Street. - - CHICAGO. 

WANTED FOR EDDIE RAYE SHOW 
Young Prlma Donna that c.an .net. Can always place young, clever people in 
any line. Don’t miHrepreaent. This is not Tab. Address CLARENCE MARKS. 
Manager, Hippodrome, Parkersburg, W, Va., this week; Priscilla Theatre, 
Cleveland, Ohio, next week. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564. 

SAIESBOARD OPERATORS! 
WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS—SAVE MONEY 

BUY DIRECT 
Our own hand-dipped, supreme quality Milk Chocolates. AU flavors: 

NougaL Caramel, Butter-Crisp and assorted rich Cream Centers. Litho¬ 
graphed boxes, In colors, heavily embossed—neatly packed. 

Our Four Banner Assortments 
Each assortment packed In carton, complete, with Salesboard. 

No. 101 ASSORTMENT i No. 103 ASSORTMENT 
S$ Boxek 

SOO-UoIo Silcsbotrd Free. 
SO Bozr*. 

L200-Hole SxJeiboxrd Frre. 
PRICE 

20—SOr Boxet 
10—75<> Bnxrs 
3—tl.OO Boxee ^1^ JIK ■ 
2-F1.50 Boxv*. WOb W W 
1—$3.00 Box ■ 

BRINGS IN $40,00. 

:h—MIc Boxrs 
10—75c Boxn 
5—61.50 Box^ 
S—63.00 Uozea $13.75 

BRINGS IN $60.00. 
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DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(Cowrltht 1922. by The Btllboird Publishir.c Company.) 

BURLESQUE VAUDEPICTURES 
MANAGER IS SENT TO JAIL BY 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
May Be Policy of Entire Co¬ 

lumbia Wheel Next Year, 
Says Sam Scribner 

Nicholas A. Coutoucas Must Settle Salary Claims 
Lodged Against Him or Stay in Prison' 

for More Than Year 

W. B. IRONS MADE * 
WESTERN MANAGER 

Pittsburg and Washington To 
Soon Follow Chicago With 

‘"Combination” Policy 

irs’ Nicholas A. Coutoucas by the U. S. 
:h. marshal and he was taken to the Lud- 
on low street jail, where he will be held 
_ until he settles the claims lodged 

against him. As there are twenty-five 
of these, and as he can be held for fif¬ 
teen days on each, Coutoucas has the 
prospect of occupying a cell for the 
next 375 days, and Equity promises to 
keep him there unless he does settle in 
full. 

Coutoucas got into trouble with 
Equity when he stranded the “Lassie” 
company a few weeks ago in S>Tacu80. 

(Continued on page 103) 

ATTACHMENT 
Chicago, Feb. 25.—Warren B. Irons, 

of Irons & damage, managers of the 
Hay market Theater, is to be general 
Western representative of the Colum¬ 
bia Amusement Company, and the Co¬ 
lumbia Theater is to change its policy 
to conform to that of the Columbia’s 
burlesque house in Boston—vaudeville, 
burlesque and feature pictures, so in¬ 
termingled as to make an attractive 
and continuous program from 11 in the 
morning to the usual hour at night. 

The above announcement was given 
to The BilllKJard today by Sam A. 
Scribner, general manager of the Co¬ 
lumbia Amusement Company, w ho with 
R. K. Hynicka, treasurer of the com¬ 
pany, arrived in Chicago yesterday. 

“Following the change in policy in 
the Columbia Theater,” said Mr. Scrib¬ 
ner, “the same i>olicy will be put in anco at the 
force in the Clayety Theater, 'Pitts- Fairs, meetir 
burg, and the Gayety Theater, Wash- Thursday Fi 
Ingion, D. C., both units in the Colum- away below 

(Continued on page 102) but a few of 

^ ^‘Chuckles” Properties in 

^ jHllliH Cincy on Suit of Hynicka 
; and Herk vs. Bedini 

Elected President of the Georgia As- - • 
sociation of Fairs at the annual meet¬ 
ing held at Albany February 22 and 23. The scenery, wardrobe and musical 
____ score of “Chuckles of 1921” were left 

- « wm behind in Cincinnati Saturday night. 

Y NiMr PAIR^ February 25, w’hen members of the 
1 company departed for Cleveland after 

_ inauguratinte Shubert Winter Garden 
_^ j ^ ^ f vaudeville with marked success in the 

Queen City. In Cleveland the 
“Chuckles” cast was to bo outfitted 
with a complete array of paraphernalia 
rushed from New York by the Shu- 
borts. The Cincinnati tie-up resulted 
from an attachment issued on the suit 
of_Rud K. Hynicka and I. H. Herk, 
filed February 21, on behalf of the 
Columbia Amusement Company, which 
operates the Columbia Burlesque 

(ContlDoed on page 103) 

57 FAIRS 
For the Coming Season 

Awarded to the Clarence A* 

Wortham Interests 

BROKE PRIVATE SHOWING 

New York, Feb. 27.—The first per¬ 
formance on any stage of “Back to 
Methu.sflah,” by Bernard Shaw, was 
given la.st night at the Garrick Thea¬ 
ter, under the auspices of the Theater 
Build. The play did not begin until 
late an<l ran until midnight, but gener¬ 
ally held the attention of the audience. 
Surprisingly few left the house consid¬ 
ering the extreme length of the per¬ 
formance. The play, which begins 
public performances tonight, was given 
last night to an audience of invited 
guests, including the pn“ss, with the 
understanding that no criticisms would 
l>o published until tomorrow. 

The first two o))isodes of the play 
were presented, i. e.. “In ^ho Begin- 
uing” and “The Gospel of the Brothers 
Rarnah.is.” The scenery of the first 
play was a stylized sotting by Lee 
Simonson, the nrincinal feature of 

U. S. MOVIE BOARD RATE HEARING 
Held Monday Before Special 

Committee—Decision Ex¬ 

pected Within 30 Days 

Washington, -Feb. 27.—The rail rate 
hearing before a special committee of 
the Interstate Commert'o Commission 
is set for 3 p.m. tod.iy. 7COMA will be 
represented by W. I. Swain, who will 
present a plea for a pre-w.ar tariff and 
the I’assenger Service Commission, and 
tho restoration of the l^pderal tariff on 

(Continued on page t02) 

ini Week’s Issue ol The Blllbwit (hnUned Classified Ads, TgUint 7,Ml Liiws. ad 684 Display Ads,Totaling 23.11S Unes; 2,268 Ads, Occupying 30,9S( Unes in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 67,000 
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SEATTLE CELEBRATES • SHUBERT8 WIN ON APPEAL 
“GO TO THEATER WEEK** * - 

__ AppallaU Division Holds Tootle Co 
rfbmtry 18 to 25 ws* rvipbratrd in Brattle, piny to Jury Verdict 

Waj<h., aa “Oo to Theater Week,*' with many — 

apertarnlai feature*. One of them waa a New York, Teb. 25.—The Tootle Theater C 
mnnater piAade, in which Pauline Frederick and pany, which in ISIS waa awarded Ju«l*n 

“Hoot” G^aou. motioo picture atara, had the asainat the Shubert Theatrical Company b 

f placet of honor. Many other actora and acireeaea Jury in the Supreme Court, will hare to coni 

i were in tie parade, which, with the decorated Itaelf with $S,928, the amount of the Jndfm 

flouts stretched for more than a mile, was with interest. The plaintiff sued for lit 

Tiewed by thousands of people. and took an appeal to the Appellate Diris 

The cansbuiirn resulted in unusually large at- where decialon was rendered this week for 
tendance a^ all Seattle thcatera. defendant. ' 

The Tootle Theater it in 8t. Joseph, Ho., 

la an oldtime playhouse. The pUlntlff 

that the defendant corporation riolated an 
•The Caee rollien ment to occupy the premises for a atat 

of years and to pay therefor the sum o 
annually. 

The defendant alleged that too much 

NEW CHAIN OF THEATERS 
STARTS OPERATIONS MARCH 6 

Will Be Known as Managers’ and Performers' 

Consolidated Circuit—Walter Plimmer i 
Eastern Representative 

CAVE FOLLIES” CLOSING 

by E. L. Cummings, of Pensacola, Fla., has with their offices are quite satiafled with pres- 

been named the Managers* and Performers* Con- ent booking. However, indications point to 

aolidated iircuit. The *lo<-k of the enterprise sereral desertions, one being that of a titled 

is being offered to performers and msnagers officeholder in the circuit. At any rate the 
alike, and with the assurance that a like num- o|<en!ng March 6 places colored raudcTiile pre- 

ber of each element wi’l be elected to the cisely where it was during the season of 1920- 

Board of Directors. *21. In all probability some of the acta will 
A feature of the new enterprise i» a reserT# play both ends for a time to some temporary 

fund to t>e created for the financial relief of profit, 
sick or distressed stockholders. Walter Plim- 

mer, a New York iKtoking agent, will be the 

Eastern reprewntative. Chintz Moore, owner 
of the Park Theater. Dallas, Tex., will be 

Houihwestern representatlTe, and Mr. Bailey, 

owner of -the Belmont Theater in' Pensacola, 

will handle the Boutheastem bookings. Cor¬ 
porate officers will be announced after the 

special meeting on or about May 22, and, ac¬ 
cording to available information, two prominent 

Negro owners are slated for executive poaitions. 
*ne circuit opens Its '-ooks March A with 

the Belmont. Pensacola: Palace, Angiista; 

Ktrand. Jacksonville; Pekin, Savannah; I.fb- 
coin, Colunrhia, S. C.; Ulterty, Greenville; 

Arcade, Ilaleigh, and tbeatcra In Mobile, New 
Orleans, Alexsndria, Houston, Beaumont, Dal¬ 

las and Texarkana. 

By the time of the before mentioned special 
meeting Mr. Cummings says that a chain of 
40 houses extending along the Coast from New 
York to Western Texas will hare been com¬ 
pleted and will ba in smooth operation. It 
ia then the announced purpose of the promotera 
to Invade the Middle Western States and com¬ 
plete the chain by connecting a seriea of honaet 
between New Tork and Texas by way of m- 

cago. 
T. O. B. A. officials declare that the new* 

concern will not make any serious inroads in- 

DBS given iniB cny me Best tnai laient ana _.... ... -- - tealijm 

money could produce and his efforts have been *" « i,*!° *** **** **** 
rewarded by record attendance thruout the ,i. , ’ * ^ enow a ng on the stage, sgd 

•unahowei» were apt to occur in the midit 
of "bright day” scenes if it happened to be 

LUBOVSKA AND DANCERS ““‘"ON¬ 

GOING TO SOUTH AMERICA PEOPLE’S AND MINER’S 

New Tork, Feb. 25.—Mme. Lubovska, the THEATERS ON BOWERY SOLD 
great American classical dancer, will leave »-.«■ V/i-v p.k os •rk n . . 
.. . .. York, Feb. 25.—The People’s and Mlner'i 

with her company of twenty-four dancera for __ , , . ■ vev'oers 

Bueno* Alrea on the ateamsbip Vauban March k., *? "*11''!'* "" **** 
11. 8b. baa been booked by RIch.rd Pltrot to 
play all the principal opera bouses in Craguay, ^ Prf>P*rtlea have 
Lgentine and other South American countries. P"^*****^ bj the Shea Theater Corporation. 

, which last week acquired the Thomashefsky 
- -- Tlieater. Miner's Bowery Theater waa ern-ted 

forty years ago and is now a movie house and 

one of the oldest theatrical landmarks la the 

city. The purchaae price is suld to bsve been 

$100,000. The People’s Theater has a less* 
which has several years to run. 

ENTERTAIN CRIPPLED CHILDREN 

SCORES ARTISTIC TRIUMPH 

Tiffin, O., Feb. 21.—A pronounced artistic 
success waa scored Monday evening when the 

Arnold School of Mnaic preeented violin pupils 
of Hsrold Clifton Ahrendt In a recital sad 
orchestra coacert at the Junior Auditorium. 
Solo numbert by ten pupils from Mr. Abreadt'a 
class aad three numbers by the orchestra of 
53 pieces ronatitnted the program. 

Katherine M. Arnold, principal of the Arnold 

School of Mneic, baa, in a llttla more thaa 
two years, built up • apleadld symphony or- 
cbeatra in n town of leas than 15,000 In¬ 
habitants. 

FORMER ACTRESS ROBT. MoLAUGHLIN TO SAIL 
INHERITS $400,000 

Cleveland, Feb. 35.—Kobert McLaogblla, 
playwright and manager of the Ohio Theater 
and the Opera Houee, baa Bled appticatloa tor 
a passport to Eaglaad. McLaughl'n la aotbor 
of "The Decameron of Boccaccio,*' to be nied 
as the baala for a specUrl* at the Theater 
Royal in Drury Lane, London. It bat beca 
done over by an Engitab playwright. Mr. 

Laughtla will sapervlte different angle, of the 

production. 

New Tork, Feb. 25.—Mrs. Edna K. Lewiaohn. 
widow of the late Jesse Lewleohn end once 
well known on the stage as Edna McAuIey, la- 
berited $400,000 by the death of her bushaad. 
it was revealed ibis week. According to a 
report of a transfer tax appraisal Lewisohn'a 
iDdlvldual estate amounted to $41,818 gross, 
and bit net estate $11,711. By his will two- 
thirds of thia goes to his widow and one-third 

to • brother. 
However, Mr. Lewisohn waa in bis life the 

bcnefirlary of a trust fund of $AOO,000 created 
by his father, the income of which be enjoyed. 
A clause of the trust gave him the power of 
disposing of the principal, and be gave two- 
tblrda of it to hia widow and the remaining 

third to hia brother. 

ADDITIONAL POWER FOR 
STATE M. P. COMMISSION 

Acton appearing on a ncent hill at Miles’ Theatsr, Detroit Mich., entertained the crippled 
children at the Mlchlxan Hospital School, FamlngUm, Mich. Walter Wallers. Tentrlloqulat. is shown 
doing bis bn far the little coul-ttarved shut-ins suffering from oithopcdto slliaenta Others taking 
part In the program were: Albert Powell, of the Powell Troupe; Frits Marks, piano player at Miles* 
Theater; Joe "Jtsa” WlUUma, Josephine Omover, Jeanette Mills and Bowens and Ola Prieo. of "Tha 
Revue La Peltts.” 

Albany. N, T.. Feb. 25 —Additional power 
for tbe State motion picture rommlssioa by 
giving It authority to lavrotlgate Bim rcacent 
and to loaue oubpoenao and compel tbe *1- 
tendance of wltnceoce, together with the power 
to Inspect the books of motion pictnre com- 

paniet, ia embodied In • bill Introduced in tbe 
I.eglalatnre by .kasemblymtn Welter F. Clay¬ 
ton. of Brooklyn, at the request of tbe com- 

mtoalon. 

STUART BACK TO SELL8-FLOTO DETROIT’S MAYOR CLARK AND McCULLOUGH 
AIDS OPERA CLUB ^ . , ,- ^ 
-- Going To Top as Comediang 

Detroit, Feb. 25—Mayor James Cousena gave - 
a check for $1,000 today to Nelson E. Bicks. Bobby Clark and Paul McCullough, rome- 

ebairmaa of the Detroit Storeo Music Aaaocia- dlans, bare signed a two-year contract for a 
Hon, thru whose activities tbe Det'olt Opera weekly aalary said to be $1.U00, and are to open 

Clnb was recently organized. Tbe Mayor wit- in a new edition of the Music Box Revue in 
neseed tbe Brat public production of tbe Opera New Tork next fall. 

Clnb at Orchestra Bail Tuesday night, and waa At present the team is starring in “Churklet 
oo favorably impressed by tbe performeace of of 1921** un the Hbubert Vaudeville rircult. They 

"CavaJlerta Rnstlcana” that be decided to make natives «f 8pringfls|d, O., and began a pro- 

tha coDtributtoa to assist the clnb in its pralae- fesslonal career at acrobata with the Hagen- 

worthy musical endeavor which contemplates Iwck circus in inoft. In recent years Clark and 
tbe establisbmeat of community opera. Tbe McCuIlougb appeared in burlesque under the 

Opera Club plana to give Oonnod’a "Fanat” the bonner of Jean Bedlnl, for whom they atlll have 

Bret week in May. Tbaddeua Wronski, a grand weeks to play, 

opera baaao, who directed tbe club'a Brat public 
effort, win direct the performance of "Faust.” UPPER BROADWAY VELODROME, 

. .. NOW BEING BUILT. LEASED 

Frank IDoc) 8tnart, in advance of road abowa 

for aeveral years and previous to that with 
circuses, stepped back into tbe circus fleld aa 
publicity promoter last spring with Howe’a 
Great London Hbows, later Joining the Bells- 
Floto Circus, with which be Bnlahed tbe eeasoo. 
"Thli "apace grabber” of no mean ability Is now 
getting hie grip packed at hta home in Bau- 
dette, Minn., in preparation for another tour 

with Selli-Floto. 

L. A. BARS CHILD ACTORS 

TENDERED WILL HAYS New Tork, Feb. 25.—John M. rhapmao, of the 
- Newark Velodrome, will take over the nneom- 

Waehlngton, Feb. 25. — Postmaster-Oenertl pletcd structure of the New Tork Velodrome 

Will Hay*, who will retire Marcb<4 to take up Company at Broadway and 22.5th street. John 

hta duties with the motion picture industry, was Ringling and loglia M. Cppcrcu purchased tbe 
tendered a big farewell at the National Press structure and leas4-4l the priperty on which it 

rinb on Friday night. After much fnn at the stands for ten year*. When completed it will 
expense of tbe future motion pictore executive neat 25,000 persona, 
the program settled down to more eeriou* tbiags. 

Mr Hays then, ia a neat speech, told of some 
of his hopes and plans for the Bim industry. 

CORRECTION 

W. D. Maring, non-professional, and Babe 
Walden, dancer, were married In Colombna, O., 
January 23. A notice was irablished in tbe 
February 18 issue, giving the place of tbe 
marriage as Marietta, O., instead of Columbua, 
and tbe groom's name, 8ilas Manion, instead of 

W. D. Mating. 

MIDDLETON GOES TO BILOXI LETTY” OPENS 

Biloxi, Miss., Feb. 27.—E. L. Middleton, of Atlantic City, Feb. 24 —Tbarlotte Gresn- 
Natchez and New Orleans, has arrived in wood opened hdre Monday at the Globe Theater 
Biloxi to assume the management of the Crown In “Letty Pepper." Next week the show play* 
and Gaiety tbeatere. These two picture houaea Pbiladelphia and then. If all goes well, it will 
are owned by the Raengcr .Imiisement Cnm- be headed New Torkwarda. Supporting Miss 
pany, of New Orleans. Rufus Watlington, Jr., Greenwood are Raymond, Master Gabriel. Jo- 

The building waa who baa had charge of the Saenger Interests aephine Intropldl, Hallam* Bo«worth. Jane and 
playing tbe bouse here. It transferred to the company headquar- Mary King, France* Victory, Vera Halore, Paul 
tea. tera at New Orleans. Bum*. Tboma* Walsb and Stewart Wilton. 

TOPEKA THEATER DAMAGED 

MISSOURI THEATER BURNS 

Monroe City, Mo., Feb. 26.—The Gem Theater 

here was gutted by Bre last night. Tbe loss la 

partially covered by insurance. 
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1. H. HERK NEW RECORD SET BY 
*^LIGHTNIN»>» IN CINCINNATI 

"Llgbtnln’.” itirrlng Milton Noblea. left tti 
mark in riacinnatl laat week witb aellout 

THEATER PERMITS 

Csnnot Be Revoked for Breach of Mor* 
al Standards, Court Rules 

Declares He and Associates Are Prepared To Krrt“«°ir«""rndT; K-r-" « »• o<»- 
Prove Solvency of American Burlesque ■"rr.—n 5’ 

Association Manager Milford Unger of GranV O^r. ilf® ^7^' '‘"'t *7 ,,_ .. .. . derision of the lower court, deoTlng an In- 
_ Uoiise, where the attraction played, landed ,_» n ttt ^ '“a 

k k . . Junction to A. H. Woods, producer of "The 
extra publicity for the show by having one of n i , I 

Sew Tork, I'eb. 23.—Never were truer words Hand of the Southern Dlatrlet C. S. Court on the daUles treat the court scene aetlon aa s«ain»‘ John U. Gllehriat. com- 

.t^ken than the statement In Tbe Ulllboard Thursday and had tbe hearing set down for a live newt atorj telegraphed from Beno, Nev. “>*• to prevent the 
U?t wpik that ••bsfltpd bnrlesfiufrs know not Friday and at that time obtained an adjoarn- reroklnif th® license of the Eltingc Theater, 

where they stand," for developments during ment nntU Monday, February 25. when At- NEW THEATER DIAGRAM BOOK reversed. The court held that the com- 
the past week show conclasively that they are torneys Myers and Goldsmith will submit tbe -. mlssloner did not have the power to revoke 

running around In rlrcles seeking an outlet of answer of the American Bnrlesqne Associa- New York, Feb. 24.—A new edition of a vol- license and passed over the question as 
the bungling battle that has been wagt-d for tion, which will Include an affidavit by I. H. uma antitled "Oiagraiaa of All the Leading whether the play was immoral, 

several months past. Ilerk, prealdont of the American Burlesque Theatvra, Concert Halls, Opera Uousea and Ath- **™‘“ ***“* **** power of the 
The HtlIl>oard puhllahed an exclnslve report A.saociation, In which he covers In detail the >«**« Fields" baa Just been Issued by tbe pub- fon'miss'oner has been questioned by theater 

several weeks ago that there was a movement many and varied canses that led np to the llshers of "The Social Calendar," 33 West 42d owners and fought to a conclusion. In other 
on foot by dissatisfied stockholders of the filing of the i)etltlon In bankruptcy. street, this city, previous cases where a threat has been made 
\mcrlcan Iturlewiue Association to air their From what can be learned from a reliable "J*** hook contalna the ecatlng plans of all the *o revoke the theater license the play has 

grievances in court In an effort to have a re- source the answer of the American Burlesque “^w playbouaes, including those under conatrue- withdrawn or an appeal taken on other 
celver apHnted to take over the affairs of Association and their demurrer to the allege- Since the last edition of tbie book 26 Sronnds. When "Mrs. Warren’s rrofesaloo" 
the American Burlesque Association. Thai tlona of the creditors will open up to public theaters other than the so-calleu neighbor- was first produced In 1905 and action brought 
the application was not made by stockholders view many phases of burlesque that hereto- playhouses have been erected and the ‘gainst Arnold Daly the ease was taken to 

1. probably due to the fact that they were fore have been a sealed book to burlesqnuers. arrangement in aeven old ones altered, ‘he Court of Appeals, which decided that the 
,dv .cd hv those In the know that eompllca- PlaF was not Immoral. No question of 11- 

rleni wood arise that would put one and all ALLIANCE AIDS PROFESSION IN PROCTOR’S STOCK censing power was brought np at that time. 
alike smong the stockholders In a decidedly - - "Mrs. Warren’s Profession” is to be produced 

Imd light legally and It was declared off, Rochester Chapter, No. 1333, of the Actors’ New York, Feb. 27.—Minna Gombell is to Wednesday afternoon with Mary 
On Tuesday last several creditor! decided Church Alllanre, of which Rev. Charles Roger open next week as a feature player with the Shaw, who played In the original company, 

that they would assume the responsibility of Allison is rbsplain. Is doing much for the P. F. Proctor Players In Albany. The open- "This decision Is a great vlctoiy for the the- 
filiag a petition In bankruptcy against the setora and actresses who visit Rochester. Ing bill will be "Just Suppose." Miss Gom- managers." said Mr. Woods yesterday, 
kmerlcsn BnrleMiue Association, Inc., vie.— Cards have been posted In every hotel and bell, in addition to experience with Moroseo ‘ means that one man cannot fo In and 

Charles J. Mayer, $11,313; P. J. Carey A dressing room In the City stating that stock and leading woman with the Knlcker- “ "how bceauae he does not like It. It 
.^.D* Inc Pearson-Meadc Lltho Cor- ‘he chapter la "at your aervlce." and the bocker Players In Syracuse for five seasons, tne«ns that » manager who spends $75,000 on 
* tl..n Irtil—and It was state! at the time Invitation Is extended to all professionals to has been featured in inch road ahows as "A “ production need not lose that money becanae 

that the liabilities were about $125,000 and •‘X’h “P ‘h» chapter headquarters, 4 Ely Build- pair of Sixes," "Excuse Me’* anj "iMom.” ‘he arbitrary action ,of an Individual. 
.hnnf xo-ooo When the ouh’lshed re- ‘“g- 81 East avenne, whenever they are In “I am against censorship, but If we are 

was sh-'wn ‘o L H. Herk. pre^d.nt of the ‘he city. TO REBUILD BURNED THEATER to have censorship In this country let na have 
American Bnrlcs.iue’ Association. he stated *"'Ve have connections with all the hospitals - It on the lines of the English censorship, where 
th t h and his asaociatea were fully prepared Institutions In the city," says Leroy K. Easthampton, Mass., Feh. 25.—F. H. Rob- a script of the play Is sent to the censor and 

to*go °nto Court and prove that the American ll^afh, "and onr big Job la to lend a helping erta, owner of the Majestic Theater, which he passes on It before It |s produced and a 

has been featored in inch road ahowa aR “A « production need not lose that money becanae 
Pair of Sixea," **Ezcnaa Me** anJ arbitrary action ,of an IndiTidual. 

“I am against censorship, bat If we are 
TO REBUILD BURNED THEATER to have censorship In this country let ns have 

—— it on the lines of the English censorship, where 
Easthampton. Mass., Feh. 25.—F. H. Rob- a script of the play Is sent to the censor and 

erta, owner of tbe Majestic Theater, which he passes on it before It |s produced and a 

h ' ue kssoclatlon as a booking associa- ‘® those who for one reason or another was burned recently, annonnees that as soon great deal of money has been spent. There 
Kur.esq • I- n-.Mttnv the ar® In need of advice or care.” as the weather permit4 be wUl clear np the are only three speclfle grounds on which the 
tion was s.dvent and the delay In mating the wreckage and build an np-tonlate picture house rommlssloner of Licenses can revoke a permit: 

Te.ioircmc^u cawd V a Edition SECOND "O’BRIEN GIRL” STARTS on the site. 'The n4w bouse will have a seat- t<tandtng rvjom only, keeping open on Sundays 

Jt h".. evlslcd in buries.,nc .ln.-e the forma- “^54 ..Th. O Brlen v. . . * 
. ^ A •! A•mr.Ai«t{nn ntftfopd, Cottii., Feb. 24.— Tbo 0 Bfieii CommiRRloncr GIlohriAt would not comment 

,lon c the American /**^*'*‘'7 Girl.’* George M. Cohan’. No. 2 show, opened NO INCREASE IN TAX on the decision. .Assistant Corporation Conn- 

and P^‘»/ for 7ne “ I-'^man. who argued the ease for the com- 
dency of that aisoclat^. and tb t h f o was well received by a capacity audience. This Toronto. Can., Feb. 25.-Beportt that the mlssloner. said that he did not yet know 

would welcome any «ontt action tnat t o ,,tTaetlon will p’ay week stands until arriving amusement tax would he increased were branded whether an appeal would he taken to the Court 
cniMf him •nd nU to datp tn#ir Chlctpo for a run. In the ^'ait are Helen as nctme by Hon. Petar Smith, who denied of Appeals, 
dsy In court and clarify the atmosphere of Carietnn. Oeear FIgman. Bherman he would Introdae* a bill proposing such an 
doubt that has enveloped burleaqoe for some Edn, Whistler, Marion Bakl, Joe McCal- Increase. POLLY CARR SUFFERS 
time pi»t. jlon, Frank Otto, Weatley Totten. Joe Breen, attacic rtc ADUAQIA 

.attorneys Myers and Ooldralth. representing vert Rosa, Cecil Hines. Fxllth Martin. Dorothy CHICAGO OPERA COMPANY AIUh AKMA8IA 

Char es Hoffman, attorney for the Atnerlc.n d«ii. John Fleming. Jimmy Kelos. Frank Bryan. COMPLETES NEW YORK SEASON V-w York Feb 27-A vouna woman who 

- ■ - ■ large-chorus. New York. Teh. 26.-The Chicago Opera Com- ,bl. to remember her name, was Identified Ust 

/aTTAU/A -TLacA-rco w/a UPAnftM D ACAnFMV ’ night In Bellevue Hospital as Polly Carr, v.ude- OTTAWA THEATER TO , HEADS M. P. ACADEMY hattan Opera House laat night. Beccipts are actress 
TRY UNIQUE STUNT „ .aid to be $300,000 for the atay. the young woman could tell of herself 

—' * , ** . V V. .1 -WLicAweB odi/i/w A.fvv.PA ‘I*, hoipltsl was that she was a dancer. Doc- 
Ottawa. Feb. 27—Val Bureau, maaager Fran- THEATER SERVICE MOVES tors In the piycopathlc ward spent hours trying 

cals Theater, is venturing on a unique film . t. ... v*. .. r-vi—— f.k oa s—‘® recall aometbing of her past to her and flnal- 

g capacity of 1,000. or selling liquor.” 
Commissioner Gilchrist would not comment 

NO INCREASE IN TAX on the decision. * Assistant Corporation Conn- 

" ael Lehman, who argued the ease for the com- 
Toronto, Can., Feb. 25.—Beporta that the mlssloner, said that he did not yet know 

POLLY CARR SUFFERS 
ATTACK OF APHASIA 

uuiYiruci CO new TWttis. ocMauPi Kjw York. Feb. 27.-A young woman, who 

„ _ was found in Central Park Saturday night, nn- 
New York. Feb. 26.-The Chicago Opera Com- .^le to remember her name, was Identified Urt 

pany enM a five weeks* aeeaon here et tbe Man- Bellevue Hospital as Polly Carr, v.nde- 
hattan Opera House laat night. Beccipts ere actrese. 

said to be $300,000 for the stay. .i,- ,ounff woman could tell of herself la VO ne eow.ow lor tne aiay. could tell of herself 

.Bij —#IsafS\#CA a‘ hospital was that she was a dancer. Doc- 
I ribAI UK obWVICc, MOVU p,ycopathlc ward spent hours trying 

Chicago. Feb. a4.-The Theater Service On.. PonJ 
fc.. ooo ly succeeded in having her pick the name Polly stunt-ln f.c; the flrat time tried In Canada- Academy of Motion P’®*"-* fU «» her pick the name Polly 

that cf running a complete aerial of 36 reels The.tee nehB![^tAitT to taka Tbeatse Bnlldlnr UU Sonth Elahtli atraet. uia ®®‘ • newspaper and the name Carr out 
in one week. Mr. Bureau’s method 1. to run <>[ Proctor Theater. Schenectady, to taka ^e^.r Bnlldlnr. 1»H South Eighth rtreet, Min- recollection of her name 

twelve reels Monday and Tuesday nights, ‘h* position. 

twelve Wednesday and Thursday nights and — - 
twelve reels Fr.day and Hstnrday nights, to- 
gfther with the usual comedy ami news reels. BjV 

For this event Mr. Bureau baa made apeclal I lln 
window displays; an exceptionally attractive ® 
lobby display, together with wagon displays 
for street publicity. Should It catch popular 
favor Manager Bureau will continue the policy Kansas City. Fe 
at intervala. •” entertainment 

T. M. A. OF K. C. CELEBRATES 
brought with it knowledge of where she lived. 

Hilda Christian, her roommate and dancing 
partner In vaudeville, meantime bad asked tbe 
police to send out an alarm for Polly Carr and 
was sent by them to Bellevue Hospital, where 
she arrived about the time Miss Carr came 

to herself. 

Kansas City, Feb. 25.—On Wednesday evening slatsnt stage manager of tbe Orpbeom Theater; COLORED THEATER WILL 

TENNESSEE THEATER BURNS 

Johason City, Tenn., Feb. 24.—Tbe new De- It was one of those parties where aorlablllt] 
Luxe Theater here was badly damaged by fire, and friendllnest are the keynote and was ac 

an entertainment celebrating the sixteenth an- Felix D. Snow, financial secretary, atage mana- 
nlversary of the founding of Kansas City Lodge gcr at the Gayety, and F. B. Bailey, stage 
No. 18, of tbe Theatrical Mutual Association, manager of tbe Orphenn, acted as reception, 
took place on the stage of the Psntages Theater, fioor. etc., committees. They all knsw bow to 
It was one of those parties where sorlablllty take care of their guests. 

A few of those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 

REPLACE LYCEUM IN CINCY. 

The Lincoln Amusement Co., bolder of the T. 
O. B. A. franchise In Cincinnati. It without a 
house to accommodate colored road sbowa since 
tbe Lyceum Theater was closed recently on 

which started in a tea room connected with claimed by three hundred John Corrigan. Shuhert; Laura Callaghan. Mr. e„ndemnatlon orders of the building Inspector’s 
the theater In the early morning hours. The wives and families In attendance ‘’the best *nd Mrs. J. Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pem- The I Incoln eonoern Is now liylng 
entire stage with all eleetrlcsl equipment, tbe ever." All T. M. A. members, and as afore- berton. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Towles, Laura Me- j^e building of a new theater with 
new »«.so organ and the scenery were de- said, wives, sweethearts and families, were Ferren, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bell. Mr. and Mrs. , gating capacity of 1 000 on the Lyceum site 

•iroyed By hard work the firemen confined especially Invited to attend the evening per- n, w. Moody. Pantagea; Eddie Purcell. Grand, g^d la booking three and four colored acta each 
the flam.'s to tbe stage and saved tbe building formance at the Pantagea and all were ad- ,nd his a'.ater. Miss Lyda Purcell, and mother. uncoln Theater Cincinnati is 

from destruction. The damage la estimated mitted without cost thru the courtesy of Bro. Mrs. W. N. Purcell; Mrs. Marie Francis. Pan- important as a lump breaker between the North 
St hrtw.en $30,000 and $40.0no. which Is Grant Pemberton, manager of this theater. tages; Mr. and Mrs. 0ns Bretz, of tbe Art, for Negro artists, 
torer.d l.y insurance. The thester will be Immediately at the close of the picture of Kansas City, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. Felix Snow, 

rrhnilt at once. the last show, about 11 o’clock, those present Mr. and Mrs. Chris Auros. and ilr. and Mrs. mvaIIDC MPRDI'V'’ WITM 

St hctw.en $30,000 and $40,000. which Is Grant Pemberton, manager of this theater. tages; Mr. and Mrs. 0ns Bretz, of tbe Art, g^j NVgrj artists, 
loveri'd liy insurance. The theater will be Immediately at the close of the picture of Kansas City, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. Felix Snow, 

rebuilt at once. the last show, about 11 o’clock, those present Mr. and Mrs. Chris Auros, and ilr. and Mrs. «YOURS MERPI'.Y” WITH 
The DrLiixe was completed and opened De- assembled on the stage and were entertained Walter Brown, Gayety; Mr. and Mrs. Frank ROBE*RT COURTNEIDGE 

ccmbir 20. 1921. M. B. MeCartt Is tbe prin- hr a radio concert, arranged for their special G. Johnson; Mr. and Mrs. Jamos KennalTy and _ 

etpal owner and Bert English la manager. pleasure by Manager Pemberton snd the West- Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wells, Royal; Lnellle Cnl- \ eommnnioation from .Tobn R. Rogers, tnil- 

em Radio Company of this city. Then a large bertson, Mrs. J. A. Crtwford. Empress; Mrs. .^prggBy. known a» "Tonrs Merrily." states that 

SAILING FOR EUROPE •“‘I » flashlight ploture was a. Bennett and Mrs. Lanra Bennett. Miss Grace ,, general represents tire for Robert 
- taken by Bert Wetherwax and N. B. Cresswell. Blllson. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Stevens. Shuhert; Courtneidge, the well-known English producer. 

New York, Feh. 2«.—The passenger list of tnemhers of tbe organization. This was a Mri. Mabel Marshall. Mrs. J. T. O’Connor, -Voiirs Merrilv” whs for years one of the 
the (edrle. sailing for Qnoenatown and Liver- reurtosy gratis to the einh. and It was an- Phyllis Coidarrens. Empress; Signs Hopton. beat-known pnMloIty men In the United Sufes 
pool I'viay. inelmles Mr. and Mrs. Anthony nonneed that all those desiring a ropy of the Dorothy Moody, Irma Hopper. Cleo La Dowis. ™ently went to England. 

etpal owner and Bert English la manager. 

SAILING FOR EUROPE 

Prln-"iw anq the Minaret Players, who have P'etnre eonld obtain same by railing at tbe Demrie Reed. Mrs. P. C. Mercer. Mrs. Harry 

en louring Canada under the management of atndlo of Bert 
I’eilro .7. Tlllef 

Bailer, Seth Bailey, Grand; A. H. Dllks, Shu- 
Then. after an hour or so of social games, liert; Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Montgomery, physician 

and only recently went to England. 

WALTER DAMROSCH BACK 

On the He.l Star liner, Kroonland. also sail- luncheon was aerr.Hl ami everybody enjoyed It to the Kansas City T.odeo No. 13, T. -M. A..; New York. Feh. 26.—Walter Damroseb, eon 
ing front New I'ork today for ri.Tmouth, Cher- Immensely. Dancing followeil, continuing until Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kresa, Victory Theater; dnetor of New York Symphony Orehestqi. ar 

•'"lire and Antwerp, are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lain era, of the Chleago Opera Company. 

JOHNSTONE ENLARGES 

1 o’clock. The refreshment committee was Elizabeth Train, Mpi and Mrs. Bunker. Globe; rived here yesterd.ay on Homeric from an eight 
made up of O. W. Stewart, of the Shuhert Thea- Mr. and Mrs. George Smee, Globe; Deacon weeks* trip abroad, 
ter; Vld Mayer, Shuhert; Walter W. Brown. Jones, W. Hoplon, K. Rastire, F. Smith, P. 

Gayety; .TliHtis Ebrllrh, Orphetim, and Jerry Ryan. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wetherwax. N. B. PROCTOR’S TO CELEBRATE 
Morris of the ShiilHTt. Creaswell, Eddie Mansfield, Al Roth, George H. ■ '■ 

Tile Board of Directors, oonaistltig of R. O. MeKtirne; Frank Brown. Herman (Connt) New York, Feb. 27.—Proctor‘s23d.-<treei Thea 
Morria of the ShiilHTt. Creaswell, Eddie Mansfield, Al Roth, George H. 

fhieago, Feh. 2.3.—O. H. Johnstone, of the TTie Board of Directors, oonaistltig of R. O. MeKtirne; Frank Brown. Herman (Connt) New York, Feb. 27.—Proctor‘s23d.streei Thea 

Anieriian Theatriral Agency, has donbletl the Wing, president, operator at the Twelfth Romer, Charles Hopper. S. C. Pace, Ed Burges, ter will celebrate Its thirty-thir'l .tiinirersary 
•ijc of his otti.'e spare In the Delaware build- Street Theater; r-ittl W. MeCitlloiigh, vice- j. Conners, O. W. Stewart, J. Crawford and under Proctor management the wi*ek of March 
lie. having added the room aouth of hla preaent president, also op,TBtor at the Twelfth Street Irene Shelley, Kansas City representative of 6. Speoial features will be Intn'.lueed by Reai- 

Thesfer; Virgil Hndson, recording accretary, aa- The BIBhosrd. dent Manager Duffy. 
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linest argusient, be sbonld hare been 

has the sliebteat *•■"*<* ‘be stage, whereas be has become 
Ion in theatrical * accomplished actor in the years which 
:ry to make the But even today Mr. Kerr mights 
d companies 100 launch into the clasElcs, and In 
I doing capacity ***ber case might be considered incompetent, 
ically every com "'® bnow other famous actors who would never 

business is 100 allowed to continue in their profcs* 
Bion If. during the first few years of their ca* 

reers. Incompetence had been coniUdered a sol- 
ficient cause for expulsion from the stage. 

1 that the writer Then again an actor may show great prom- 
man representing lee or even do brilliant work during a certain 
that be bad se- period, then recede from that high estate, but 
nation and dues, come back again, much the same as a writer 

;cment in vaude- may be remarkable for a decade and then turn 
at our traveling out very poor stuff for several years to follow. 

official commie- Sbonld they also during their recessional peri- 
tll known, so no ods be dismissed from their profession? No, 
rictimixed in this Mr. Kerr, water will find ita level, and so will 

talent. The people who employ actors do not 

Faults, and Where To Find Them ‘•‘i™ ‘““S worthy of their 
hire. The A. E. A. docs not encourage in¬ 
competence seeing that the A. E. A. does not 
concern Itself with the ability of the actor. 

Underlying Mr. Kerr's words there seems to 
be the rather cruel suggestion that all actors be 
treated nnjustly, and then only the strongest 
will survive. Such inhuman philosophy, Mr. 
Kerr, is unworthy of yon I 

One amusing result of Mr. Kerr’s letter is 
that we have received a communication stating 
that after reading it a certain actor who had 

not Joined ns before has now determined to do 
so, and has sent in bis application. That can 

An English actor, Frederick Kerr, wrote a hardly be the result that Mr. Kerr expected, 

letter to The New York Sunday Times intima- ^. sa ,1 C Kl ” 
ting that all Actors' Associations encourage ». ” Modern Fable 
incompetence and overcrowding of the profes- Another eountry haa been heard from in the 
aion. He says: “No diploma la required of great censorship debate. Mr, Bayard VclUer 
any number of yonng men and women going takes his rap at the present political system In 

upon the stage who should be ‘ In domestic the following modern fsblc: 
service, and wbo, as failures, fall back on the “I went to a tailor shop the other day and 
help quite unnecessarily provided for them by asked the tailor to make a anit of clothes for 

rs and actresses who can acL** me which would fit a 10-year-old child and a 
man 40 years of ago. 

“He said such a thing was not possible and 
I told bim that if he could not make that kind 
of clothes be would have to go out of business, 
as that was tbe only kind of clothes that I 
would tolerate. 

“Whereupon be pat me In tbe Insane Asylum. 
“Then a Moving Picture Censor came to me 

state that be bad been told tiiat Mr. and told me to make a pletnre wblcb would 
ben be first entered the profession, was suit a 10-year-old child and a man 40 years of 
and actor indeed. In other words, that age equally welL 
incompetent. Therefore, according to “1 explained that 1 could not do It, and tbe 

Labor’s Statesman ^Depressing” Bui 
Tbe plea of Samuel Gompers, president of If tbe so-called union actor 

the American Federation of Labor, for fair thing to do with the depress 
play and calm consideration of both sides of a business, as some managers i 
labor dispute must have come as a shock to public believe, why do we flu 
anyone attending the A. E. A. meeting at the per cent Equity (I. e. union 
Republic Theater on Sunday, Febniary 19, who business? Why is it that prsci 
still labon-d under tbe impression that the pany which is doing capacity 
great leader was an antorrat. per cent Equity? 

Mr. Oompera' speech was anything but anto- Warning 
‘""S and earnest^ „„„ 

for ^nsiderate reatment of everyone conwrned ^een imposed upon by a 
In tbe gnomic problem-employer and cm- „ Equity agent, 

p oyee a 'C. cured money from her for ini 

No Injustice is endorsed by tbe American and also to get her an engat 
Federation of Labor. This does not necessarily ville. Actors are warned th 
mean that tbe leaders of every labor union representatives always carry 
bare always acted in good faith, bnt it does eions and their names are w< 
mein that they must du so to l>e endorsed by one need allow bimsclf to be ' 
tbe parent body. The tenor of bis remarks ap- way. 
pealed to the Council and to the members 
generally, since we ourselves have always con¬ 
tended. and always shall, that the A. E. A., to have received the names of several more 
survive, to endure from* generation to genera- companies in which complete co-oi>crstion cx- 
tion, must be founded on justice and equity. between the managers and the actors, with 
In following thU policy wc frequently have to result that business is excellent. Amongst 
suffer long delays before adjustment, to endure Utem we must mention the Tom Casey Players 
irritation after Irritation; but we are prepared New Castle, Youngstown. In quoting these 

to do this for the sake of the principle. In- iJ® ®®* mean to intimate that the 
vestigations are sometimes long and laborious, condition is rare, but wo do feel that vthcre a 
bnt the results are worth it. Of course, a manager is constantly finding fault with every- 

time comes when patience ceases to be a virtue ®®® ®nd with everything the reason lies gen- 

and then the A. E. A. will act, but not till ^‘‘1* himself, 

then. The Darwinistic Mr. Kerr 
President Emerson's opening .address was, as 

osual, brilliant. There is logic, a broad vision, 
in everything Mr. Emerson sa.vs, which gives 
the besrer confidence and satisfaction. 

Among tbe other speakers mention must be 
made of our dear friend, Hugh Frayne, or¬ 
ganizer for tbe American federation of Labor 
in the State of New York, who is always will¬ 
ing to help us with his advice, to work with 
us and for ns. We have had on many 
oeeasloDS to acknowledge Mr. Frayne’s great 

friendship for the A. E. A., and wc know that 
it will be our pleasure to do so again many 

times in tbe future. 
One of Mr. Gompers’ remarks should bo re¬ 

membered by sll. It was: “I want you al¬ 
ways to be right, but even if you err I am 
with yon.’’ From that, of course, it must not 
be inferred that if tbe Equity did something 
unlawful and tyrannical that Mr. Gompers 
would not do his best to see that we altered 

our course. 

We Take Our Pen in Hand 
The following correiq>on<lenee has passed be¬ 

tween Dr. Crafts and the Equity Association: 
January 19, 1022. 

Mr. Frank Gillmore, 
New York City. 

Dear Sir—1 have liefore me yonr letter of 
January Cth, in which you seem to be very 
•ensitive about tbe intimaiion that sometimes Jar. actress gets the son of a rich man drunk 
and marries him tiefore he is sobi'r. Tbe fact 
p nothing I have said recently that the va- 
r oils newspapers have recognized as embodying 
the truth more fully than that statement. It 
has been published far and wide, as it certainly 
would not if h had lieen a reckless statement 
without foundation in the farts of life. 

It is absurd to assume that such a statement 
implies that all aetrevsea or even a majority 
of them arc gniity of sinh practices. 
same speci h, in the same connection. I- - 
this amendment to the constitution would get 
rid of “marrying parsons’’ who settle them- 
•elves on the lairders of a State where runaway 
couples ean <•otlvenienll.v come to get_ 
in baste, which often will lead to ", 1 „ *’ 
Torced in haste. I have no word from any 
preachers’ meeting that this was a reflection 
on the whole ministry, or that there was any 
lack of brotherly love or any 1" .. 1 
about It. There are marrying parsons, and there 
are vampire actresses, and thtise who are in the 
two profeasions should each see to it that the 
Mack sheep in the Cock arc rediu-cd to the 
lowest terms. Rest>ect fully. 

(Signed) WILBUR F. CRAFTS. 

February 20, 1922. 
Mr Wilbur Crafts, 
The Reform Bureau, Washington. D. C. 

Dear Sir—Tour leter of January 19 was re¬ 
ceived at this office during my absence in 
California. 

After you had stigmatized a whole profeo- 
s‘on I askiil for your statistics and you 
evaded the point. 

The fact that tbe newspapers published yonr 
statement is no recognition, as you -aver, that 
It emliodied a truth. Many erroneous things, 
many corrupt views are printed every day. To 
mention "marrying parsons’* cannot be con¬ 
strued as a reflection on tbe cliureb. since you 
specify a particuiar type of nsrister, tuif to 
Intimate that a certain law “would make it 
Impoaaible for an actress to get the luiu of a 
rirh msn dnink and marry him before be it 
sober’’ snggesta that all actresses, or at least 
mott of them, are not als.ve >urh a course. 
Therefore anprejudiced ptrsems would, we are 
sure, brand it as false, cruel, itnjiist and con¬ 
temptible Yours very truly, 

(Signed) FRANK GILLMORE. 
Executive Secretary. 

Chorus Equity Association of America - 
’MERSON. FrMldssL DOROTHY URVANT. Exasoths •aenteryi 

Loat 
iment 

please notify this office. (|.oin rehearsal protect yonrself not only with 
“For Goodness !»ake,’* which opened in New ^ doctor's certificate hut by nutifylng yonr 

York this week, has a hundred per cent Eqniy „„„ageaent immedUtely of yonr illnets. 
r ^Tn the rhoro*. Two companies which are affected 
i said that the Equity Shop are leaving New York for « ®’®'''“F “®“'® •* I*®***** •“F member 

the ont-of-towa opening this week. A third. ®* *l>e company for which that notice Is posted 

under the management of I>e»lle Morosco, Is la Justified in believing that the notice Is effee- 
marrlM In rehearsal. As jthesc companies must be one tive. Within the past few weeks we have bad 

being di- hnndred per cent Equity In good standing It several complaints from members who sUte 
would seem that there are more Chorus Equity that the companies in which they are play- 

members emplo.ved since the Institution of this Ing are working on a weefc-to-week basis, but 
Fharisalc spirit policy than before. When yon hear the props- that, when they have taken advantage of the 

panda that the Equity Rhop la keeping Equity week's notice and have asked for return far* 
members out of work remember that thers to New York, the management has refused 

are many companies In which only Equity mcm- it to them, claiming that tbe notice was not 
bers can work. genuine and that tbe company understood this. 

At the last arbitration meeting a member of If. at the end of one of these week’s notices, 
the Chorus Equity wss swarded two weeks’ the msnager found it advisable to close bn 

salary becaube she bad rehearsed more than would not allow you to collect a week’s salary 
ten days when she was forced to be absent In Ilea of notice. If be la posting a notice in 
from rehearsal for three days owing to Ulness. order to obtain that advantage for himself 
When she returned to tbe company she was the members of the company have an equal 

told that her pltc* was filled. She bad Uken right to accept the notlcrt sffienrver they 

the precaution of having her physician tele- choooe.—DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Sec- 

phono tbe management notifying them of her retary. 

Insures Your Teeth 
Against Pyorrhea 

S«nd today for ten-day trial tube fret 
Pyorrhea, one of the worst enemies of hesitb 

and beauty afiecta four people out of every five 
srbo paas the age of forty. Thousands jounger 
also suffer. If your gums are tender, if they 
bleed when brushed, you hive the first symp¬ 
toms ol Pyorrhea. Forhan’s For the Gums, 
formula of R. J. Forhan, D.D.S., will. ®**® 
cofwittently aM used in time, prevent Pyor¬ 
rhea or check ita progress. Send today lor 
ten-day free sample. The Forhan Company, 
Room 9()4, 200 Sixth Avenue, New York. 

>4fORHAN’S FOR THE GUMS 

DROP, and SLIDE 

CURTAINS 
ntrd fahrks. Cpto-dafe designs. Hlgfc- 

work ID an imp. Reasonable price'. Write. 

HALLER &, HALLER 
Columbus, Ohio 

58 FOR STAGE AND STREET AT MODERATE PRICES. 
'tsttn Rtrae Pomp Catalaeve 99C W. 424 SL Rtaa* Last Pumps Flau. Bailrla—Box 
Klse*. Wh.te. Flesh B FRet. New Vark. or HeTt The RHIable Mall Ordtv Deot. 
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BERT HOWARD ILL— 
HIS WIFE COLLAPSES 

r«troit, Kcb. 23.—Bert lloward, of Toledo, 

0., a vaudeville Juggler, is in the Keoeivlng 

lloFrital at the point of death, suffering from 

pneumonia. He was found unconaeious in his 

room in a local hotel Wednesday morning and 

rii'lied 10 tlH- hospital. Authorities notified his 

wife in Wiaeonsin Immediately, who upon her 

ar-ival here Friday suffered a collapse and is 
under a . phvskian’s care. The Howards for- 

Bierly B-orked In a vaudeville act, known an •'The 
Juggler’s Itieam,” I’ut were forced to terminate 

tbeir coutract on a vaudeville rlreuit six months 

ago onlng to Mr. Howard's nervous breakdown. 

Howard came to Detroit ten days ago for the 
piiriMise of re-establifhing the juggling act thru 

the aid of professional friends. 

BEEHLER sells INTEREST 
IN SHUBERT EXCHANGE 

Chicago, Feb. 27.—David Beehler has sold 
his one-fourth interest In the .shubert Vsude- 
\illr Kvchange to Lester Brysnt, who alresdy 

owned a like interest in the office. The 
!>hul«rts own fifty per cent in the exchange. 

Mr. Beehler told The Billboard that bit fu¬ 

ture plana ara undecided. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON OFF FOR 
EUROPE 

New York, Feb. 27.—Mystic Clayton salla 
tomorrow for Kurope. He will be gone 

ten weekf, during which he will visit Flngland, 

France and tiermany. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

(Continued from page S) 

gratitude, would it not be possible to sell 
tickets to Kquity members at the same rate at 
to the cut-rate men? Courtesies of the bouse 
are usually extended only to those of position 
who are able to pay. The pnifessionul matinee 
also is only for those drawing good salaries, 
so the rest of us. those 6n the outside, can 

only study art from nature, or from the library. 
Now to <epy nature actually would be to draw 
upon oneself the wrath of the director who iovea 
an UDsbin.ng mark, and, again, the average 
.New York theatergoer would say 'there ain't 

DO such animal,' if the t}i>e were new to 
Times 8<juare. I'eace be with you! Having de¬ 
scribed myself as idle. Ignorant, Impoverished, 
merely living on boiie and odd Jobs, a fellow 

can't sign this letter except as *A Member’.” 

“Listen, Lester” Strands 
Wa received word from Wichita, Kan., that 

the ‘‘Listen, Lester,” Company was on the 
rocks. We sent our Kansss City representa¬ 
tive, Frank Delmaine, to investigate, and he 
wired that the company was in dire straits. 
So we dispatched seventeen tickets for them 
to return to New Y’ork, as well as a little extra 
money to pay for meals on the Journey. This 

unfortunate incident has made Equity expend 

over $1,000. 

As to Central America 
The following reply explalna itself: 

Febniary IG, 1922. 
Miss Mary Lee Kelley, 
.15 Front Street. Colon, Panama. 

D<ar Madam—In answer to your letter of 
February 1, I must ask you to distinguish be¬ 
tween my statements published in The Bill¬ 
board of January 21 and those of othera. On 
page 10, I said: 

“We have every reason to lielieve that a 
disgraceful tralllc is bp;ng carried on between 
this eonntry and Cenlrttl and South America.” 

This is supported by certain complaints which 
hare reached im anil also by an article printed 
In “The Actor” of London and copied Into 
The B'lllioard. which referred specially to Rio 
de Janeiro and Buenos Aires. 

I do not think you will And that I mentioned 
Fantma in iiartienlar. but the caae In point was 
drawn to my attention by an official of the 
Paulina Railroad Co., who railed me up over 
the telephone and related what Is stated on 
page 11 of the same niimher of The Rlllhoard. 

I have in no way Included all o*harefs as be¬ 
ing giillfy of anything hut propel* condact. but 
It view of the information which fesches tin not 
only from llie persons mentioned, but from the 
*• F. .\., we feel It our duty to warn all 
our nombers against accopting engagements 
abroad without first rnnsultlng us as to the 
rrniiisfion and character of the theater or 
cabaret involved. 

On ptco s of The Billboard Mrs. Dorothy 
Pr.vant, secretary of the Chorus Equity Asso- 
ciyion. gives the same warning. 

We are happy to state that no complaint of 
• n.v kind or nature has ever been received 
against your particular house. Indeed. I mar 
say that we have heard it complimented, but 
surely you will not deny that there are dives 
u> Ccntrsl Ameriea to which It would not 
f **‘''’* k'vls from this country. Houses 

or this nature are the only ones to which 1 
teferred. Ymirs very truly, 

(Signed) FRANK C.ILI.MORE. 
Executive Secretary. 

Chorut Girl Wins Award 
Recently before the Arbitration Board we 

tried a ease of a ehonia glr! who, after re- 

Vanish Wrinkles While You Sleep 
All ■wrinkles .md crow’s feet that mar your beauty can easily and quickly 
he smoothed out and vanished while you sleep. All you need do 
is to apply 

B & P Wrinkle Eradicators 
and Frowners 

sTenlnga before retiring. They are absolutely harmless, simple and easy to use. Fast becoming a 
tnlWt necessity. Made In two styles—Eradicators, for lines la the face, a.od Frowners. for between 
tile ejes 

Elilier kind sold ki S5c and $1.00 boxes at drug and department s'ores ererywhere. Trial pack- 
age 3j<-. Including booklet. "Dre.s.sing Table Illnts." If your dealer's supply Is exhausted, we will 
send direct, postpaid, on receipt of price. 

THE B. & P. COMPANY, 12224 Euclid Ave., CLEVELAND, OHIO 

HARLEY SADLER WANTS 
Vaudeville Acts for Repertoire Stock, three changes a week. Can use 
you as long as you can change. In .answering, state all particulars. Pay 
your wires. Positively no money advanced unless I know you. No Sun¬ 
day Shows or Matinees. FOR SALE—One 70-ft. Baggage Car, six steel wheel 
trucks, new flooring, siding and lining, $1,500.00; a real buy. One Baby 
Columbus Piano, good shape, $100.00; set of twelve A. F. of M. Band 
Coats and Caps, like new, $50.00. 'Will buy for cash set of fifteen elab¬ 
orate Band Uniforms; must be classy and cheap for cash. 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS, with Harley Sadler, Waco, Tex., indefinitely. 

WANTED-GOOD TEAMS OR TRIO THAT CAN 
DO TWO SEPARATE ACTS 

Prefer Singing and Novelty Acts, suitable for Indoor Bazaar. Seven nights, 
beginning March 11th to 18th. Prepay wires. B. SMUCKLER, Tulane Hotel, 
Naahville, Tenn. 

MINSTREL PEOPLE WANTED 
Cotw>dlans. Slngyrs Dt-nrers. Novelty Perfoimers of a’l kinds Musl.-liins of all kinds that douhla 
Band sud Orchestra or Stage. Four real End Men. Singers that can get them over. Strong Acts for 
olio that double. Good strong Quartette. Hotel show. Will be out all summer. Address 

H. S. PALMER, Box 528, Glens Falls, New York. 

BEN WILKES’ BIG TENT SHOW WANTS 
■ Hepertolre P.'ople Ki all lines for coming season. Open April 29 at Alhlon, Ill. Rehearsals ten days ear¬ 

lier Preference given to Performers with Speclallles. If you skvuble Bar.d so much the better. Tliis Is a 
nlee shirw to be with where the performers’ comfort is our first con.sldeeatlon. Make salary right. We 
haw never missed a salary day or owed a performer a penty. BEN WILKES, Albion. Illiaoii. 

EARLE WOLTZ—BIG TENT SHOW WANTS 
flood General Business Team. Character Man and Comedian. For summer season, -til must double 
Specialties. State If you sing In quartette. Write or wire lowest. I pay all. FOR SALfc—50-ft. Round 
Top. wUb 20 middle, 8-ft. aide wall, used four months. Also Deagan Vna-FVjn ... .. 

We E. WOLTZ. Ktilmariiock. Virfima. 

WANTED FOR THE PAOL ENGLISH PLAYERS 
Plano Player, doubling Tuba or Baritone: General Business Man. doubling Tuba or Baritone. Chance 
Carbln. wire. Tills week, Haynesvllle. La.; next week. Homer. La. 

RENTFROW'S PALACE PAVILION THEATRE, ALPINE, TEX. 
WANTS A-1 General Business Teira. with strong Spcclsltles; Small Ingenue Women, with Specialties. Peo¬ 
ple "in all line* write. Band Leader and Musicians that double Suge and live wire Agent that Is always 
on the job. State a^es and lowest salary if you want answer. 

J. N. RENTFROW. Alpine. Tex., week Feb. 27: Ft Stockton to fellow. 

WANTED FOR NUMBER TWO COMPANY 
for stock engagement, Soubrette, Prime Donna, Choras Girls. C^edlana. Jew wd Black, with script. 

ABC GIRLS C(X Columbia Theatre. Catper, Wyemino. 

AT LIBERTY, Slim Vermont 
late of I.:iss*s Wliite’s Minstrels. B. F. Song and Dance. Specialties. Address 
care B. B., Cincinnati, O. 

"As I told you before, I iDvestlgated your 
cage very carefully and feel that I know all 
its details. 

“Your offense to my mind was a flagrant one 
You broke a basic principle of the association 
by taking the law into your own hands and 

you persuaded two others to do the same. Not 
only that, but you wrote an unjust and dis- 
•ourtcous letter to a manager, and this action 
reflected on us. 

“Equity Is a high sounding title for an 
organization and we must try to live up to 
It. We cannot plead for fair pla.v from the 
managers unless we come into court with 
clean hands. 

••Now to speak Just as an older man to a 
younger one—don't try to defend yourself with 

casuistry and technicalities—don't qiiibhie over 
phrases, but go to glie he.irt of au argument. 

Admit when you're wrong—take your uj"dieiDC 
like a man and the world will love you. 
Submit to discipline and you'll learn to lead. 

Your excuse, that unless one of you baiki't 
reneged the matter would never have come to 
our attention, is a very poor one. 

"Don't imagine for .x momeut that a group 
of unselfish decent people of your own class 

like the Executive Committee would ever give 
you a raw deal.” 

New Equity Physician 
Dr. Stephen Cahana. of SUD Caswell Block. 

Milwaukee, WIs., has been appointed lionorary 
physician to the A. E. A. * 

Censorship Repeal Sought 
We have aiqioaled to the Executive Om- 

mlttee of the Araeriian Federation of Latarr 
to support us in our efforts (o secure the repeal 

of the present motion pieture censor.-hlp com¬ 
mission in New York State. 

Extra Performance Ruling 
It has come to our attention that a eertsln 

tabloid manager was permitting the public to 
•ee the rehearsal.s of bis company on fiayment 
of an admission fee. This Is humiliating and 
degrading to the actors since, in order to 

raise a cheap laugh, the diroetor would try 
to score off the girls. We have therefore 
Issued instruction.s that all siieh rehearsals 
must be treated as extra performance and 
paid for accordingly. This will effectually put 
a stop to them—FRA.NK GILLMORB. Execu¬ 
tive Secretary. 

New Members 
Thirty-two members were elected at our 

last Council meeting, held February 21, as 
follows: 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—Hugh Banks, Walter B«- 

lasco. Jack Bessey, Arthur D. Denham. Jo¬ 

sephine De Salgado, Richard James Foote. 
Ulysses Graham. William Lewis, Daisy Stew¬ 
art Newton, Earle Newton, John A. Preston. 
Virginia Safford, C. Moore Van Cllef, Dan 

Walker. Lucille Wall, C. Wray Wallace. Leigh 
' Willard. * 

Members Without Vote 
Junior Members—Kate Cross, Howard Laas, 

Vera Tompkins. 

Chicago Office 
1 Regular Members—Mr. Marion Green, Walter 

O. Marion, Jesse Phillips, Dave Rose, Jack 
Stanford, William Henry Thompson, Mies Boots 

I Wooster. 

, Members Without Vote 
Junior Members—Grace Perkins, Ivan Bno- 

koff. • 

Motion Picture Section 
Regular ilember—Jack ifontgomery. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Members—Katherine Angus, Bmelle 

WflDlNWIlUAHSSUtK 
« o coLcn 

TICKETS 

hearsing eleven days was taken ill and bad to 

stay away for three' days. !*hc came back 
armed with a doctor’s certificate. The mana¬ 
ger staled 'that her place had been taken by 
someone elac and that she was no longer needed. 
For this ycung lady wc secured two weeks’ sal- 

ary. 

What Is a Play? 

There is a Tine in the contract under the 
caption, "Clothes”, which reads: "If the actor 
be a woman then the following clause super- 
eedrs the above: In both dramatic and musical 
companies all artists' gowns, lists and all prop¬ 

erties shall be furnished by the manager. Foot¬ 
wear and wigs for modern plays to be fur¬ 
nished by the .Vetreaa.” We contend that Uie 
words, “modern plays.” means the so-called 
legitimate and does not inclade revues and mu- 

siral roDiedirs, but the Messrs. Bbubert think 
otherwise and contend that because the scenes 

of “Red Pepper” are supposed to take place 
tmlay, then the actresses Must provide their 

own footwear. Ttie specific tase in point was a 
pair of shoes for a Bride, which, we are in¬ 
formed, bad to be dancing pumps. 

Members should not allow managers to evade 
the terms of the contract. When Equity mem¬ 
bers fail to complain they pave the way for 
further encroachments. 

• 
N. A. O. M. Supports American Valua¬ 

tion Plan 
The National Association of Manufacturers 

la supporting American valnation, and we arc 
working with them, .\merifan valuation means 
that Imported goods be taxed on what would 
be the cost of manufacture here with us and 
not on the cost In the foreign country where 
they have lieon made. Our argument seems 

te be logical. A picture costs $30,000 in 
Germany, and a tariff, on that amount would 
only bring the cost to Ihe foreigner, or to the 
imjiortcr, to aboht $73,000, whereas, such a 

picture If made in this country might cost 
$2.'>0,000 to $400,000. Therefore, the tariff on 
the foreign valuation would be a mere flea 

bite and no protection at all. The same Is 
true of manufactured articles. 

Excusing the Inexcusable 
The following letter was sent to a member 

temporarily anspeoded: 

$1000.00 Reward 
viill be paid for informatien leadint te the where¬ 

abouts ef 

A.lice Holbrook 
the Engliili nrima donna (cousin of the Barnilos of 
Enelanii). who plsyrd with Francis Wdstn In tho 
“English Daisy.” and also appeared in the cast ef 
“The Kereans.” at the Herald Seuare Theatre, New 
York, a number of years aoo. Address JAMES HE¬ 
BRON. care The Bdiboard, 1493 Broadway. New 
York City._ 

WI||Tr||' First-Class Pianist 
llfin I klf or Organist 
to m.inago Moving: Picture Show .md 
Theatre in Oklahoma. Ixits of compe¬ 
tition. Address 2048 Railway Exchange 
Building, St. Louis, Mo. 

A.I SAXOPHONE that can douhie riarlnet. Also 
hiih-cla«s Vli liiilat. For lante combination nlcnirn 
aid Ir;it. house. Mu.st he aMe to fake and read 
well. $10.00 pir week. Open about Mareh 15- Don't 
wait to write. Phone or wire Tel! all. Must he 
young and nrat. W. 3. MiL.LBEN. Capitol Theatre 
Jackson. Michigan. 

WIGS MAKE¬ 
UP 

THE KETTLER CO.. 
P W. WSPhliii|en St. _tbta—A 

AT LIBERTY—A1 ORGANIST 
Pianist. Leader. A-1 Ubrary. Rrference*. 
Vaudevilles Address M6 Franklin Ave.. ColumWb. O. 
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^^EWSTHAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
;Condueted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

It la ttld tbat 300.000 amatevr radio Ueensea the many clnba boldlag daoeea tgolybt Tkl» 
hBTe been crranted in the area supplied with dance profrain will be tonfcr omil {,_ 
ectertainment trom the Newark etatlon. and request of the radio clnbai 
when It is remembered that thousands Who Music at 10 a.m. to 10.18 a.m., o m 
We made their own instruments bare not to 1 p.m., to 2 p.m., 2.20 pan., and 4 p.m. to 
bothered to take ont licenses some idea of the 4.30 p.m. 
number of persons who “yet more fun" out of 7.30 p-m.. Mnsie and Unde Wlggily's Bed 
staying at home and getting their entertain- time Story. 
ment by wireless may be had. T.4B p.m., Oorernmeat market reports and 

Radio departments have become a dally fea- a report of the New Tort Stock Sxchssge 
torw. of large newspapers tbrnont the country g.oo p.m., “Better Arcblteetnra,** by Henry 
and Ibe New York Globe and Commercial Ad- Hornbostel, Professor of Architecture, Coliege 
vertlser publishes, on Saturdays, The Radio of Fine Arto. Carnegie Tech. Designer of 8ol- 
Globe, a 32-pafe supplement. With such pub- giers’ Memorial and many bridges. Including 
llcjty the tnccesa of the radloplione Is assured, the East River, Manhattan and Bell Qate 

bridges In New Tork. 
8.M p.x.-jnrsio ssLEonovB, 

Piano Solo—Country Dances Nos. 1, 3, aad 3.. 
Beethoven 

Mlaa Bleaaor Shav. 
Violin {Mo—Old Befrata.Krelalcr 

The Doo Art raprodndng the playiag 
•f Badolf Oaas. St. Louis Symphony 
Oenbestra. 

Barltoaa SblM (a) Lnagl Dal Caro Bene..8eccbl 
(b) larlctns.fiuhn 

Mr. Oeocfa X» Kirk, accompanied by 
B, H. Blear, 

Plaao flalo U> Op Wlnga of Boag. 

(b) Haagarlaa Daace Now 8 
tarranged tor foar bands) 

Brahms 
mas Shaw at tbo ftrat plana, the 
Doo Art repcadaelng the playing of 
Harold Baanr. 

(e) Bagatelle No. 1—Dambols 
Miss Shaw playing altaraataly srith the 
recorded playing et tbo cemposer as 
leprodneed by the Dno Art. 

(While “On Wings of Song“ ia being played 
radio aperaton will be asked to gueat wbea 
Visa Shaw la playing nnd when the Dno Art 
la In opentioa.) 
Baritone Solo (a) At Dawning.Cadman 

Oooige L. Kirk, aecompanied by Duo 
Art reproducing the raoorded playing 
of Cadaun. 

Vaudeville Exchanges First To Realize Artists 
Hurt Their Value by Wireless 

Appearances 

Why bother to rush thru dinner and get into tuxedo or claw-hammer 
and suffer insults of taxi drivers and ticket speculators and then find 
the seats are not on the aisle when in slippers and smoking jacket one can 
sit at home and get the whole show over the radiophone—for nothing? 

Hundreds of thousands of per- — 
sons thruout the country have an- ^ 
swered that question by buying ;; 
radiophone home outfits and hun- ;> 
dreds of thousands more are likely 1 i 
to answer the same question or a ;; 
paraphrase of it w hen it is put to ; > 
them in the advertising of the < 1 
manufacturers of these compact lit- 11 
tie instruments which bid fair to ;; 
become as popular as the Victrola <> 
and other commercially improved i; 
offshoots of the origin?! Edison ;; 
phonograph. * > 

It ig not the intention of The Bill- 
board to belittle the tremendoua Im- • > 
portance of the radiophone. There ia 
no lack of appreciation of what this lit- ! > 
tie inatrument ia bound to mean to mil- “ 
lions who otherwise would never have ‘ ’ 
the entertainmept this comparatively < > 
inexpensive invention affords. 

Warning to Actors 

It comes within the province and be- T 
comes the duty of The Billboard to 1 
sound a warning, however, altho full 4 
credit for the suggestion is not claimed, t 
The idea of opening the eyes'of artists I 
came as a result of the following re- ♦ 
port, which was brought to the Vaude- 4 

ville Department of The BlUboard by A » big-time artist: * T 

“The Keith Circuit has suggested ♦ 
hat appearing for the radiophone les- T 

sens the value of a vaudeville artist as I 
a box-office attraction.” ♦ 

An effort w<i8 made to learn if this I 
sugrgestion had been made ofBclally, t 
but, there being too Uttle time before I 
going to press. It was not possible to ♦ 
get confirmation, and so the report Is T 
printed as a rumor only and for what 1 

it is worth, which this department con- ♦ 
elders is this: t 

Whether the Keith offices mads this V 
suggestion to their artists or not, it ^ 
might be accepted as a warning to _ 
thosa who contemplate making an ap- . 
pearance “for publicity.” It is human ^ 
nature to get as much for nothing as 
possible, and if^ a>vaudeville artist can ‘ 

be heard at home over the phone why . 
pay money to hear him in a theater? 

Tt is known that certain artists have 

YEARS AGO 
Years and years and years ago 
I went to see an all-star show 
Of vaudeville. They didn’t know 

That they were stars. 
They didn’t get twelve thousand yen 
A week or any such sura then. 
And motorraen were chauffeurs when 

They rode in cars. 

Tis true tfiat beauty had its place. 
But then a girl with pretty face 
Also requir^ charm and grace 

To reach the top. 
There were no “movie pitcher” shows 
To .show by clothes or lack of clothc! 
What stars are made of. Goodness knows 

Where it will stop. 

The stars of olden, golden days— 
Before our tin-canned drama craze— 
Gnild sing or dance or act in plays 

On any bill. 
But nowadays if they’ll confess 
Their boudoir secrets to the press 
Will they get booking? Answer: Yes, 

In vaudeville. 

When vaude. was plain variety. 
Before they tried propriety 
To influence society 

To see a show, 
It mattered not what angel backed 
An actress. If she couldn’t act 
Her scandals seldom theaters packed 

In years ago. 

—/HD FFSKE. 

Osorgs L. Kirk, accooipsalsd kz Dso 
Art nprodoclng tbe rscotdtd pUziot 
of gbaaffler. 

riano Solo—Bomtara.Frank Ln Fort* 
Mias BlMDor Bbaw. 

Plano Solo—Orltntals.Amsnl 
Miss gtsanor Shaw. 

Plane 80)0—Bebsreo B Minor.Mao4slf«>bD 
Mlaa Sbaw plaztnf altanatelz aad 
with bar own recording oo tbs Doo Art. 

The chief objection to perforalng for tbs 
radlopbona Becaos to be tbat the rearaneratioD 

la pobUcitz and not monez. When tbe pUz- 
era are paid then parhtpa It will be reallvd 

tbat tba radlopbona will bacome jaat anotbfr 

field for amplozment. 

Meantime there will ba plentz who agrtc 
with tba mnalc pnblUhera and others that tb' 
radlopbona aceelarataa boalaeas and wRl wc* 
and more. 

Wltboot dealrittg to get Into n eoBtroTor*T 
The Billboard repeata that tbe reported wiro 
Ing to Tandeellla artlsta la printed for wbit 

It In worth. 

MAKE8 DEBUT IN HOME CITY 
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SCREEN AND STAGE STARS FIDCK TO VAIIDE 
Few Pan Out in Rush to Entertainment El Do¬ 

rado But Lure of Gold Tempts 
Others To Try 

not the only stage failure of this sea¬ 
son. She goes into vaudeville with a 
sketch—“The Right Girl”—written by 
her husband, Howard Hickman, and 
produced under the personal direction 
of Carrie DeMar and Fred E. Hand. 
The sketch is said to be a new sort of 
protean drama in which Miss Harris- 

DEDUCTIONS IN 
1921 INCOME TAX 

New York, Feb. 27.—When the Shuberts, very likely realizinpj that and Mn Hickrnan\hree,^lnVth?^pe^n- R«turn8 With First Pasrment 
the present season would be one of darkness for many theaters booking ing will be in f. f. Proctor’s Mt. Ver- 

Icgitimate attractions, decided to jump into vaudeville many a heart- Theater March 13. 
Mck artist overhauled his wardrobe and murmured as did Munyon return to the stage after 

^ considerable absence in the movies is 
of old: 1 tiere is nope. . ^ that of Mrs. Sidney Drew. Following 

The pictures had become a now'- ^ go into vaudeville, her successful appearance at the Pal- 
nnrt ♦Tif'n field for eninlovment with reputation means too ace she went over the Orpheum Time and-tlicn tieul lor empioyment, wun much to me. They also said the same ___ 

Must Be Made Before 

M2Arch 15 

Vaudeville artists in computing their 
Federal income tax returns for 1921 

much to me." They also said the same and is winning the applause that was 
very little now, and the outlook for thing about pictures. predicted and assured by her experl- Costumes, makeup material, 

contracts with legitimate attrac- Sarah Bernhardt put an end to that ence. commissions, bad debts, dona- 

tions was as dark as the theaters vaudeville was Irene Castle is another name that has tions to recognized charities, 

were likely to become. So with every star of im- been drawing big in certain spots, but losses by theft, fire, etc.; hotel 
setting thP examnle whether these top salaries are good and dining car bills, sleepers, 

the Shuberts setting the example movie money not exactly hard to take, for vaudeville as a whole is a question railroad fares, taxis (when nee- 

the indlVKlual showmen and play- Lure of Gold that is coming up all the time. The essary for work), baggage 

ers looked to vaudeville as the tvay .-hn nim anld npiri.. whi^h vaudeville magnates need only to study hauls, excess on baggags, ar- 

out of hotel lobbies and Broadway eral years have been attracting all sorts Aim situation to learn whether the rangements of music, music 

corners. and conditions of players, are not as „ covers (.f they last but one 

The result has Ix en a gold rush. To alluring as they were once, and since ^utsllJn Vhth^ls® "" ‘^^tstanding ye,r; 

the entertainment El Dorado stars of the vaude- dressers, maids for stage 

both the screen and the stage have that ^p vaudeville by their steady Jse, telegrams and long distance 

flocked to stake their claims to w^lth • i.nnn in "ud week out patronage, want telephone calls (for business only), 
of public approval. And some have “Ut those who once frowned unon names or entertainment?" 
panned out. but, compared to the num- ^Ind much more difficulty In • answers will be: "They Returns must be filed on or before 
ber who have found the Roin^ touRh, lanuing than they did on the stage both ” March 15, and should be accompanied 

those who have brought out gold have or ^'en on the screen. Two-a-day beUgved. however, that the by a remittance for at leapt one- 
bcen ver>’ few. ^dlences have been educated to de- ^^ajorlty will go where they are sure quarter of the tax shown to be due. 

Demand for Names mand a whole lot in their concentrated entertainment by vaudeville head- The entire tax can be paid at once or 

Competition in vaudeville this season awr?wurwiudeviit""distributed ov^r the year In four In- 
has been so fierce that names have t 2 ?L theaters advertising such attractions stallments. as shown on the blank you 

Wilton L.ackaye, one of the greatest 

Filing Returns 

Erery married person UviDf vrltb hnsbssd oc 

wife with a net income of or over, or 

a gross income of Ki.OOO or over, mnat ills S 

l^en the flnst consideration. Where In ^f America’s actors, probably would t-tvo nn* cswat 
ffie past the vaudovlllo audiences have something lo say about the dif- DTVORCEF 
^cn fed a heuUhj menu of solids from Acuities of getting over with a vaude- nv 'ttit;' ATOVTYa ’ married verson Uving with husband or 
No. 1 to c osing, this year they have ^iiie audience. He tried it with his J-mhpk mi'? Ia“"i* " 
been served up desserts, expensive and -u-teh at the Pnliee nnd tho Rivor<5idn KNOCK-OUT BANOS. , gross income of Fl.OOO or over, moat fllo » 
not Rlways palatable. «.i st m « All of ■which reminds that Jack John- return, or if the aggregate net income of taa* 

’This is particularly true In dtles ana, wiiiie nis narao •written a sketch and is .said band and wife living together la «,000 or 
where the Luber s have entered Into ® f,’ to be preparing to play Shubert A'aude- over, or the aggregate gross ineome h W.ooo 

nave enters imo boosted as a great vaudeville attraction. or over, either Joint or separate returns must 

^mpetltion with the Keith and allied ^he same holds true of the Coburns. be made. 

*^**fj* sporting piorence Nash and others. Florence “ZIT” DEMANDED COMMISSION if unmarried—or if married and not llviag 
world and the cabarets have been jg headed for the Palace IN DEAL. WITNESS SAYS with hnsband or wife—a return is filed If not 

All of •which reminds that Jack John- return, nr if the aggregate net income of hoa* 

«oria ana tne caoareis nave oeen jg headed for the Palace IN DEAL, WITNESS SAYS -"Hb husband or wife-a return is filed If not 

called upon to b>illd up the business of „„ Edgar Selwvn skit and she has _ >• »hf*co or over, or gmaa incomo lo 
a house and in some cases the booking i- ■avi.v.ai.. .. ss.noo or over. An unmarried indlvidnal la 
paid, while in others the ones who did ■nv.t “The Mir i'^e” a nl iv hv Mr * w entitled to an exemption of It-Ono; if an to- 
thr bookintr nald T Mirage. , a play by Mr. years connected with the W. R. Hearst pnh- ,, carried or is the bead of a family 

Pnr I" whIch MIss Reed starred Reationa as vandeville editor and critic, and _art„atly supporting one or more IndlvldnaU 
For example. Robe Ruth, with pub- season, was her last legitimate known in the profession as “Zlt.” while j^e same hoosehold-he Is entitled to an 

llclty enough to put over anything or before trvlng the varieties. »» the latter’s agent demanded part pje„p„o„ of A2..v»n. if net income la |«.000 

anybody, is. perhaps, tlie most 8tr'’<lng „ Mildred Harris is trvine vaude *''* «>“>•“'«>«“ i’**'* ®“ sale of the I>ei- exemption of 92,000 U net 

"nTo rh;V^i^e^"“h a"flare“"o? \Z r fXoT •* " ^ 

trumpets .and went away with all the ^n^’a m"L%re?ch" . _.. 

Now Mildred Harris is trying vaude- ^^.ooo U net 
.oo . • w ^ ana Snlpnite I uip and rap^r Mill to uoarst m of 000. 

\ille, ha\in^ played first in F. F. Proc- $3,5C>0,000 was th** testimon/ filed this 

Daductions 

horns muted. It was the same old Morgan and“ s’‘Mnw‘’Kem "thc^^f^^^^ «ult'“agatoit7he‘'Dex\’er” Company" to' mV aside ‘"'livl'lnnl “*7 -’•‘‘t"''* «:i ‘he 
stor,-. People go to the Palace to see ,he sale of the mill on the gronnd that It business expenses 

vaud^^ville, nrd. as a rule, they see the fu- nmwfita in nn/i inttina- tviom P®'** commission to “Zlt** at ■neartt's rep- ^**..^^1!*** * ac ntnVAtm ■imI 
best. They go to the'Polo Grounds to ^ ^ crowds In and letting them transaction was ac- vaudeville artists cost of mak 

U w . 1 uu» VJIVUIIUS gpg j^g dothes sho weors, but she of costumes, if snch costumes do not have a 

tb! T "ot doing much for vaudeville in useful life of more than one year. If such 
the best. Babe Ruth is probably the offering entertainment. MAY WIRTH TO SPEND costnmes last more than one year a depreclat^ 
greatest box-office attraction In base- X/APATIAM IM rilRADP **“ ‘ke same should be taken each year, based 
ball. Rut in vaudeville he’s “some- Sketch With Apologies AUATiun Ira cunUr costumes and the probable lift 

thing else again." The sketch In which Miss Harris Is .. .. _ ... . 

Morgan and S. Miller 

patrons It is her first effort In the two- Wlrtb, well-known booking man. win return to while on the road all traveling expenses 

Cafe Stars Do Better a-tlay. But the screen letter Is footage ^bla country in August to fulfill fair contracts deducted, such traveling expenses not 

■^■hile on the subject of sport sttirs and no more, for vaudeville audiences before resumi« her Keith tuu*® f®' ibe netrt iDclcding rrllroad fares, baggage, taxl- 

and cab.-iret attractions, which, it is seldom have to be advised they are oTuheiim Time on *ihe Coart *wni*'^olay a V**^**^!*!! 
admitted, la digressing somewhat, it watching maiden efforts. The Proctor week’s engagement in Chicago on the way back "l^ging ^^VhiT r^V^item^V meVu™a''nd 

might he well to mention a better people showed the sketch out of town East, this date being the equestrienne’a flirst , ^pw deduction provided for 

choice of hox-offico draw in vaudeville, and now the B. F. Keith houses are in the Windy City as a randeville beadllner Revenue Act of in-.’l. The Income tax 

namely Paul Wlilteman and his Palais getting It. It isn’t likely to repeat, •“ *ke five years she baa been a featured player S*t«tes is a deduction, as are alao the 

Koy.'ile Orchestra. Of course Paul however, unless the girl who found her two-a-day. various special taxes paid to the rnited ststea 

'Vhiteman Is. first of all. a showman, way to flickering stardom thru the piih- kFITH VAUDEVILLE FOR Oovernment. such as taxes on rsllrosd tickets 

which same cannot bo said of Babe llclty that orlgln.itos in and about llol- PADUCAH fKYI ORPHEUM nV ei7hina 
Huih once he Is buttoned Into a tuxedo, lywoocl learns very’ quickly that a - cosmetics and medicinal preparations. 

Not that Broadway’s record bandmas- vandeville headliner needs much more w., 
w m, a ,u,ado an, bou.r .h.n tho than name. Th?.tT nMoa’ ’J.'tof ^.1.w' S .I" PIAZZA TENDERED DINNER 
otmhlno. hut at least it doesn’t btithor In this week’s mall comes the news „ , n jr Keith vandeville house March 2. - 
him so much. Paul W. kept his band that the F. P. Proctor Circuit ha.S The bouse has been renamed the Orpheum. J. jjew Orleans. Feb. 23.—txical newspapers 

at tho Palace five weeks at public re- signed another former movie star— o. Rchkopf is manager and william B. Taylor i>oth in the news and editorial co’umns this 

flueat, which proves that »vaudeville Bessie Barrlscale. Ml.ss Ba-riscale is kwistant manager. The house will operate nn- extolled the virtues of Ben I’iszza. who 

can re.ich out every little while and forcing her way into vaudeville with P®»cy. been transferred to the Hill Stm t Tb a- 

bolster up business. a wedge somewhat blunted by a legitl- DETROIT HOUSE TO SHUBERTS i^th *hU ^fe'anf child “ft for^tha” c7ty thhJ 

However, to get back to’the screen mate stage flop. The case of Miss Bar- _ afternoon. Tuesday a dinner was tendered^ 

and .stage stars who have rushed to riscale Is somewhat different, however. 24._u i« reported that the Mr. riazza, which was artended by theatrical 
vaudeville in the hope of straining purse from that of Miss Harris. Mls.s Bar- -rbeater. ^Detroit, former Loew house, managers and many bnslnfss men. At ita 
strings. In the old days It was not riscale had been on the stage before „ui now bo booked by tho Shuberts for vaude- conclusion he was presented with a chert of 
unusual to hear an actor or actress going Into the movies and hers was vuio. stiver. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Apollo, Chicago 

(^viewed Sunday Matinee, February 26) 

The dumb acta do the b'.ccest part of tlic 
Job on tue new bill at tbe Sbubert Apollo this 
week. Norelle Brothers, rodersen Brothers and 
Leach-Wallin Trio are each there with a tre¬ 
mendous punch. 

Leach-Wallln Trio openrd with an iron Jaw 
alack-wire act. one of the E>rls doinc the ac¬ 
cepted slack-wire stunts, the wire beine held In 
varied positions by two ordinary sized Rirls. 
A whirlioK fioieh on this Jaw-held wire brought 
rounds of applause and two bows. Act niftily 
dressed and well staged. Six minutes. 

Sailor Bill Ueilly followed with nine minutes 
of songs, opening with “My Darling", then 
a ha-ha song, “She's Mine, All Mine", and 
closed with “Bello, I’rosperity”. Reilly does 
not create tbe atmosphere to beat present his 
work and his closing number has been used 
often here. Be could score big with different 
material. In one; two bows. 

Norelle Brothers, comedy musical acrobatic 
clowns. Clowns who are really funny, hare 
deftly executed balancing and tumbling while 
playing tbe riolins, and whose comedy Is In* 
fsetious. An ideal dumb act of top line pro¬ 
portions. Seventeen minutes, three bows. 

Belle Story, coiorature soprano, fonr pro¬ 
grammed songs which she disregarded. Opt ned 
with “Somewhere Someone Is Waiting for Me", 
then “Featherbed Lore", then an operatic ex¬ 
cerpt, a novelty song, and closed with a rocal 
pyrotechnic display which would hare landed 
big bad she been in better voice. She was 
tired and handicapped by busklnesa. Very 
dainty and undoubtedly will come thru tbe 
week with flying colors. . Ten minutes, one 
bow. Dnnamed director in tbe pit. 

Net Nazarro, Jr., with bie company, held 
over from lift week. A talented youngster who 
dances, sings, plays cello, spina around on tbe 
stage, and if be gains a tense of fun and for¬ 
gets bimaelf will be a star of note some day. 
Act the aame at last week, with tbe syncopated 
aextet, Helene, tbe dancer, and Buddy, tbe sing¬ 
er, sll coming in for a generous share of ap- 
plause. Twenty-two minutes; earore. 

Sbubert News Weekly, with pictures of 
Queen Mary, Ds.vtona Beach and tbe I’rince of 
Wales, and an animated cartoon, followed in¬ 
termission. 

Tom Nip and I-ew Fletcher do a song and 
dance turn with some lively steps and comedy 
that gets aernsa. Two dare-devil falls help. 
Eight minutes, in one. 

Bert Clark and Flavia Arcaro, musical comedy 
folks, in "A Wa.vward Conceit," assisted by 
Charles llilbcrt as a non-committal waiter. 
Clark baa a gift of light travesty which is 
foiled admirably by the resplendent Arcaro. 
who la dashing and seductive, yet retains a 
peculiar degree of dignity thruout. Twenty- 
seven minutes; two bows. 

Walter Weems, Southern humorist, with a 
terrible cold and a line of new gags. Weems 
navigated thru an opening song about "Goofa" 
dust, then told some Jokes and brought out his 
baritone horn which he tooted thro "The 
Sheik”, after extracting a ni.mber of Ungbs 
in trying to connect with the crcbestra. 
Twelve minutes, in one; two bows. 

Pedersen Brothers, comedy aerial artists, Jfeaturing tbe famous Pedersen trick. The 
Kmcdy Is negligible and, aside from tbe clown 
p'lkeup serving to bold some nervoua patrons 
to the close, might better be abandoned. Tbe 
clown does a double turn on tbe rings, lasting 
about two minutes, with bis arma doing an 
amazing turn in their sockets, and then turns 
back. He also does a few news stnnta In 
pole climbing. The balance of tbe act is of tbe 
nsua] ring type. Five minutes. 

Nest week Whipple and Huston top tbe MIL 
—LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Rsviawed Sunday Matinee, FabruaiF 26) 

George Brown, world's champion pedestrian, 
opened tbe new bill at tbe Orpheum this after¬ 
noon, demonstrating bis prowess as a walker on 
a specially arra'nged apparatus of tbe treadmill 
type. The act is well staged and Brown was 
tendered an ovation by tbe local hiking fra¬ 
ternity, a large representation of which was 
on band. 

Robert Emmett Keane, in his clever sketch, 
"The Gossipy Sex," was a holdover from U«t 
week, and scored another triumph, which was 
shared In by Claire Whitney. As an added of¬ 
fering Ke.me also did bis oldtime monolog, 
with which 1) • first won his vauedvlUe repu¬ 
tation. Several bows; much applause. 

Jess Libonatt, acknowledged ma-ter of the 
xylophone, proved exceedingly pleasing to this 
afternoon's indienre, taking half a dozen bows 
and obliging with several encores. 

Bert Gordon and Gene Ford, in .a comedy 
aklt, "Recital Classique," were well received 
and took several bows. 

La Bemicia and Company, held over from 
last week, again proved a terpsichorean delight 
and won much hearty applaose, as did Tom 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 27) 
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The Dolly Sisters, in their second week at this house, continue the top¬ 
line attraction. The outstanding hit of Monday afternoon's show, and by far 
the best act on the bill, was Wells, Virginia and West- John Oiuran and La- 
petite Marguerite, programmed for the spot following intermission, and De 
Wolf Hopper were out of the show, the Arnaut Brothers Riling in. Hopper, 
who played the Franklyn last week, is said to have done an “artistic" flop. 
The absence of these two turns threw the Monday afternoon show into con¬ 
fusion, necessitating a deal of shifting about. 

1— Benny Roberts, who left the Palace when the musicians* union sounded 
the strike call early this season, and who since that time has been director of 
music at the Hippodrome, has returned to his flrst love. Benny obviously be¬ 
lieves In treating ’em rough. He pounded, he pummeled. ho kicked, and wo 
bet under his breath he cursed roundly, but he made her play. Yes, sir, Benny 
actually got music out of the Palace orchestra, which In a way is just as 
miraculous as getting blood out of a stone, as the saying goes. Hurrah for 
Benny! We doff our hat to you; we welcome you back. 

2— ^Pathe News. 
3— A sensational, fast-moving exhibition of lifts is offered by the Brothers 

Burns in starting the vaudeville portion of the bill. Both work with an assur¬ 
ance and ease that characterizes them at onco as performers of the flrst water. 

4— Bert Rule and John O'Brien, billed as "The Singing Composer and the 
Singing Comedian,” have a rather neat song plugging double, which earned 
them a fair hand In a difficult spot. Alto wo can’t pin any medals on the com¬ 
poser for his singing or the comedian for his laugh-provoking procliiritles, 
we’ll have to hand it to both for being showmen. They certainly know how 
to sen their stuff for more tlian it's worth. 

5— Doc Baker is back after an absence of nearly a year with his song 
re'vue, “Flashes.” When it comes to lightning-like wardrobe changes, the 
“Doc” is in a class by himself. As for the rest of tho revue, it is not half bad, 
altbo it could be a whole lot better. 

6— The Dolly Sisters are in far better form this week than last. They have 
an entirely new act from start to finish. However, as yet they have not lived 
up to their first week’s billing—“The International Wonder Girls”—unless it 
might be from a box-office point of view. Artistically, for all their dazzling 
costumes, they do not display moro than an average sister team ability. 

7— Topics of the Day. 
8— Wells, Virginia and West ran away with the show. Such dancing, we 

venture to say, has never been seen at this house. Words can not describe it. 
Solid divertissement from beginning to end. A truly marvelous exhibition. 
Wells, Virginia and West -will be the talk of professional Broadway for a long 
time to come. 

9— Walter C. Kelly, with his true to life characterization of “The Virginia 
Judge,” kept the audience chuckling from the flrst bang of his gavel until 
“court" adjourned. Another great act. 

10— The Arnaut Brothers, musical clowns, called in at the last moment to 
substitute for De Wolf Hopper and Giuran and Marguerite, scored a solid hit. 

11— The \Vatson Sisters registered their usual hit. 
12— The Great Leon closed the show.—EDWARD HAPPEL. 

Patrieola, billed aa “Tbe Dancing Fool,” wbo 
proved to be a abow stopper. 

Tbe big feature of tbe bill was Langdon Mc- 
Ooraick'a spectacnlar melodrama, "Tbe Storm." 
Edwin Arnold beada a cast of flve people in 
thia, bat tbeir work ia overshadowed by the 
atapendoua scenic and electrical effect wbirb 
held tbe audience spellbound until tbe final 
curtain.—STUART B. DUNBAR. 

Loew*s State, New York 
(Rariewed Monday Matinee, Febraaiy 27) 

A corking bill of flve acts la on view for tbe 
flrst half at tbe State tbia week. There is 
plenty of comedy, diversity and talent—and 
that is what makes vaudeville. 

The bill ia opened by Walker Gilbert, a 
contoiHonist of a different sort. He bas worked 
ont a few new twUta to hla kinking and does 
all bia tricks well. He also persUta in 
gabbing thru hia art. If he must do tbia be 
should get a line of chatter that ia not ao 
fruj-ed at the edges and cnltivate a more natn- 
ral style of delivery. As a monologist be la 
a flop, but when it comes to bending be is 
tl#re forty ways. 

Fhea and Tennison, a man and woman with 
a singing act. did not promise so well when 
they made tbeir Initial ai>pearanre. There waa 
a grand piano, a lamp and a basket of rooes 
on the stage before a set of drapes. On seeing 
this Isyout we feared tbe worst, but when they 
commenced to sing it wan apparent that they 

knew tbeir butinesi. Commencing with a 
fricassee of operatic airs they followed with 
some aolot, all well done. For a finish they 
donned Japanese costnmes and sang “The 
Flowers That Bloom in tbe Spring," from 
“Tbe Mikado." Tbia they did splendidly, and 
for a flniab the man danced most effectively 
a fine turn that made a big hit with tbe bouse. 

They were foKowed by “The Broken Mirror,” 
an act that standa by Itself for novelty and 
flnisbed exeention. After playing pretty near¬ 
ly everything in flrat-cUss vaadevllle in ‘this 
country they are now tackling tbe small time 
and if today’s performance la a criterion they 
will go over wltb a bang. 

Crafta and Hanley, a couple of likely lookinf 
boys, came next and stirred np the audience 
with a lively lot of chatter and tong. They 
make a good appearance and do tbeir work 
legitimately. Scored an easy bit. and de¬ 
servedly ao. , 

The bill waa closed by Blake’s Moles, s 
troupe of six Missouri bumming birds which 
make tbe fable of tbe mule being an obtune 
creature a silly Joke. These animals go thru 
a routine of tricks that would do credit to 
any trained animal, and they do them all 
welL Blake used tbe burking male for a 
finish. Why be does only he can tell. It 
strikes the writer as being unneresaary and 
right ont of tune wltb tbe rest of bis art. Be 
should be content to leave this moth-eaten bit 
of comedy hnslnees to those nets that need It. 
He does not need it and should thank his start 
that be doeen’t.—QOBDON WBTTB. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(SsTiawed Monday Matiaee, Februity 27) 

Sylvia Loyal and Company opened v iih 
unnecersarily slow, tedious pantomime that 
musty with age, but when she got to tbrowtaz 
straw bats into tbe air and doing various tr.c'*^ 
and manipulating objects as a Juggler on the 
alack wire she furnished lota of good enter- 
tainmont. Sbe baa a conple of dogs that ats 
well trained and a flock of pigeons that make s 
fine climax. Tbe act closed strong, taking 
two bows. 

Art Henry and Leah Moore were billed for 
this spot, but Perle Prank appeared under great 
difficulty and preientcd a cycle of more or less 
classic songs that were far from fitting b<-r 
personality and were eadleaaly strung together 
witbont rhyme or reasoa. Sbe evidently bad a 
trained voice, but bandied it very poorly. 

William and Joe Mandel. Tbeir awkwtrl 
movements and silly expressions ire as funny 
as ever, and they mix some very clever acro¬ 
batics with I heir nonsense. They have a keen 
appreciation, but closed with a dying flnish. 

Kitty Gordon, assisted by Melvin Stokes, Vera 
Beresford, Helen Link, Ida Clement and Also 
Pando, started off by reciting verbatim a few 
pages from Hostetter's old medical almanac, 
and then they sang a few nongs and did some 
dancen that abowed why they bad tocb beau¬ 
tiful stage effects and such gorgeous gowns. 
“When tbe Honeymoon Is Over” seemed to Jua- 
tlty Itself and waa warmly applauded. 

Barry and Emma Sharrock, tbe old fair ground 
fakers, aeem to grow better with age and tholr 
familiar ballyhoo and mlndreading stunts were 
full of laughs from start to finish. They worW-d 
with speed and a finish that Is rare In this aott 
of act, and fornlsbed lots ef high-class amuse¬ 
ment. 

Tom Bryan and Lillian Broderick, with Lucille 
Jarrott, are very nifty steppers, and they have 
gorgeous stage settings, all artistically lighted, 
that make everything they do stand ont with s 
touch of claraioees that ranks tbeir act high. 
They are liberally applauded. 

Bert and Betty Wheeler are two real nuts 
wbo work with might and main and are able 
to bold tbe stage for qnita a while. They bars 
a variety that is unusual and they furnish nut 
stuff for all wbo feed oo that style of comedy. 

“Tbe Knight and His Knave." wltb Rudolph 
Wagner, is a strong man act. In which cannon¬ 
balls are Juggled, heavy shells tossed abont. 
thrown In the air and caught on tbe back of 
tbe neck as tbo they were snowflakes. There 
is something grnesome about this that bolds tbs 
attentloii to the very end. Wagner claims to 
bold tbs world’s record t'* this feat.—FRED 
HIGH. 

RAIL RATE FIGHT 
18 LOST BY STATES 

Waiblngtoo, Peb. 27 (Special to The Bill¬ 
board).—In a decialoD banded down here today 
tbe Supreme Court held that tbe Federal Gov¬ 
ernment baa tbe power to regulate passenger 
fares within a State. 

Tbe decision grew out of tbe case of tbe C., 
B. A Q. Railroad and tbe Wisconsin Railroad 
Commission. Tbe Interstate Commerce Omi- 
mlsslon bad Issued an order autborixiDg tbe 
railroads to Increase interstate rates and to 
bring tbeir intrastate rates up to the level of 
Interstate rates. Tbe Wisconsin Railroad Oom- 
mission sought to prevent tbe C., B. A Q. patting 
tbe order into effect and waa enjoined by tbe 
courts. Tbe decision of the Supreme Court ins- 
4alned tbe lower courts. 

MILDRED HARRIS SUED 

New York, Feb. 23.—Mildred Harris, movie 
star and Keith beadllner, waa sued this week In 
tbo Supreme Court by Joeepb, a Fifth Avenue 
modiste, for $3,441, which is alleged to be the 
unpaid balance on $0,(i00 worth of wearing ap¬ 
parel which tbe defendant porebaaed when sbe 
was Mrs. Charlie Chaplin. 

Tbe items included on the bill are a green 
velvet Jeweled bodice, $C2fi; a chiffon evening 
gown, $4G0; pink cblffon negligee, $203, and a 
Bnaaian sable scarf, $900. 

BESSIE BARRI8CALE IN VAUDE. 

Resale Batvlacale, former screen and drt- 
matlc star, opened in vaudeville at Hartford. 
Conn., in "The Right Girl.” a character sketch. 
In which sbe It supported by Howard Hickman. 

Jack Marlon, Jufla Frayns and Eddie Tallmsn 
Tbe aketch la along novel Hnea and waa well 
received. 

LOST TWO TRUNKS 

Chicago, feb, t 24.—De Bourg Slstera, whs 
have a magic act, have reported the loss of two 
valuable trunka to the police. One of lb* 
trnnka. according to the ownera. contained 
valoable copyrighted illnstoa apparatus and the 
eUer Impoctod noetumna. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 

(Btrlewed Xondmr XfttUce, Februttr 27) 

jUy Miller irltb bi* band and Cliff Edwardt 

looka lib* permanent billinc at tbe Winter 
Uarden. tor tbia aggregation ot modem 
hirmuniana. wblcb forced a boldorer on Ita 
j.emjere at the same bouse aereral wceka ago, 

la bark again aa an “extra added attraction'* 
with “The i'romenadera," Jimm^ Hnaacj'a 
Uteat Shubert traudeTllle revue. Even the 

.Mondag afternoon regulara who aeem to think 

it proper to keep their fura on warmed up 
enough to demand three enrorea deaplte tbe 
fact that probablg the majority in the hooae 
Ud beard Kay Miller'a outfit many, many 

timea, and Ju.t to ahow apprecUtioo Bay 

alipped in an “extra added attraction" of hia 
Good Man la Hard To Find,** to tbe 

accompaniment of bie abouldera. It would be 

out or order to rave about hie voice, but bla 
handling of the aong waa a pleaaabt eurprlae 
iDd »»a responaible for one of tbe before- 

mentioned encoree. 
Cliff Edwarda with bla “Uke** offered a new 

number and then reached back on bla reper- 

tuire thelf and pu led down *'Japaneac Sand¬ 

man** for a atrong band. 
Jimmy Buaaey, of conrac, wan good—a good 

aifbt better than much of bin revue—but he 

baa been aeen before to much better advantage. 
It la only (air to repeat that tbe revoe in new 

and that tbe Winter Garden in too big for 
it. By tbe end of the week it may be running 
•moother and tbe atar may reallxe that a lit¬ 
tle Icaa clap-trap and a little more of himaelf 

and what be really can do- in tbe way of en¬ 
tertainment would be better TandeTille. 

The firat half of tbe bill waa excellent vaude¬ 
ville and waa atarted off With Liplnaki'n atrong 

dog act 
Buma and Foran, in number two apot, caught 

on lor an encore to their -dancing. They were 
followed by Kathleen O'Hanlon and Theodore 
Sambunia la a pantomime dance feature which 
held one every minute. Buddy Doyle did bin 
blackface offering and delighted with aonga 
and imperaonatioua, and then came George and 

Dick Bath, an acrobatic act which has worked 
out of opening and cloaing to a aiwt it de- 
aervea. 'Tbia breath-taking tram Incrraaed ita 
popularity and waa forced to two encore*. 

Ethel Davla. with Fredericb at the piano, 
did ao well with excellent material that even 
when Ray Miller'a card was moved up during 
tbe applanae considerable wait waa neceaaary 
before tbe band leader, who seems to be giv¬ 
ing Paul Whiteman a race for Broadway popu¬ 
larity, could get bis act atarted. Mias Davla 
made an excellent impression and could have 
offered much more than abe did. 

Then came Ray Miller in a spot programmed 
for Jimmy Hussey, who, for his own reasons, 

which teemed obvious, did not appear aa sched¬ 
uled in the first half. 

The last half waa given over to **111* 
rromeiiadrra.'* in which Jimmy Hu^sey waa 
starred. The prolog revealed*the ahow more 
frankly than might have been expected, for the 
gentleman who played the part of Truth told 
it when he offered some rhymed advice to the 
audience. .More of Burns and Foran, Ethel 
I>avis. O'Manlon and Sambunia helped the star 
hold the main part of tb* audience to the ®n- 
lah and in this Eddie Hickey and Lou Edwarda 
did the best they could in spite of the clumsy 
handling of the stage. 

"The Promenaders,** aa it stands now, is not 
a fair vehicle for so excellent an entertainer as 
this Irish boy who out-Tlddiabes all of the 
Jewish comedians. Some of the costumes are 
g-vid; much of tha scenery is pleasing when 
the stage is set on time, but most of the music 

apparently drove the bandmen in the pit to 
tears. 

There is enough talent in the show to insaire 
real vaudeviiio entertainment, but there la a 
whole lot too much of the new idea in this 
week's bill to take *The I’romenadera** out 

«f the ordinary burlesque Class.—JED FISKE. 

theaters to reopen soon 

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 20.—Three theaterw^ 
the Otyety, Lenwood and Blalto—pnrehaaed Te¬ 

rentiy at rerelTer*a sale by tbe CaplUI Amuse- 

tnent Company, will be opened when details of 

^ "ale are completed, according to Frederick 
vanNnys, attorney for tbe company. Tbe thee- 

'ts were the property of tbe Leawood Amuse- 
nient Company, 

grand jury 8TART8 probe 

Washington. Feb. 24.—Tbe DIatrict Grand Jury 

Iti probe yesterday into the qneation of 
^nubility for the colUpse of the roof of the 
ttnlckerboeker Theater. The inquiry Is ex- 
b*rted to occupy aevenl dayn. 

Keith's, Cincinnati 
(Rarlawad Monday Matiaaa, Fabruary 27) 

Light comedy, singing and dancing a-plenty 

are on tap this week. Gallagher and Sbean, in 
top spot, are given a merry chase for stellar 
honors by tbe Ardell torn. King and Rhodes, 

and Ona Munion'a revue. Joe Towle did not 

arrive from Looiaville for the getaway. Main 
Door attendance about tbree-quartera. 

lillian Boyer, youthful and daring, waa 

depicted in a series of atunta aboard her air¬ 
plane that lent added seat to the interest of 

Patbe News. Aeaop’e Fables completed the 

pictorial program. 
Archie and Gertie Falla. These youngsters 

etick wisely to pantomime and more than make 
good their billing, “a few bard knocks," with 
acrobatic! that has them dividing time between 

tbe air and the floor. The lady, plump an-l 
pretty, opens with several nett tricks on a 
hanging rope. Seven minutes, in three; two 

bows. 
Martha Pryor, billed as ‘*the Kentucky 

girl,** is a decided brunet, who pleasingly 
ainga Dumbers of the popular brand. There is 

room for Improvement in her brief rendition 

ot patter whieh U designed to be humorous. 
A nonlisted pianist accompanies. Fifteen 

minutes, in one; recall; one bow. 

FTanklyn Ardell and Co. **Klng Solomon. Jr.'* 

ia tbe label of a farcical comedy, laid in 1050. 
Then, by decree of the women law makers, 

men will he allowed to have numerous wives 
OB acount of prohibition dlminUhing the num¬ 

ber of males. Ardell annexes seven of varied 

types and shares one day a week with each. 
He is good aa a fno.vter. Tbe supporting mem¬ 

bers are Florence Ardell, Jean Thomas, Miriam 
Hapgood, Della Mae Byers, Olga Broadwell. 

Dorothy Vance, Cathleen Banghn, Cecilia Shy 

and Teddy Lee. Twenty-seven minutes, special 

ia three; five curtains. 
Val and Ernie Stanton, ‘‘English boya from 

America," present a nifty satire on “English 

aa it la not spoken," and delight further with 
harmony—vocal and instrumental—and eccen¬ 
tric stepj)ing. Seventeen minutes. In one; en¬ 

core; one bow. 
Charles King and Lila Rhodes have a de¬ 

lectable blending of song, dance and merriment 
and send it across tbe footlights ia a novel 

-way. Sidney Franklin assists at tbe piano. 

Twenty-two minutes, specials ia one and two; 

n hit of the afternoon. 
Ed Gallagher and A1 Sheaa. The former 

la an ideal straight man and bis partner does 

not fall short at the comedy end. Ditties that 
touch amusingly on foibles of tbe day sandwich 
a snappy dialog which has to do vrlth their 

vlalt to Egypt Seventeen minutes, special in 

one; many recalls. 

Ona Munson gets away from tho common¬ 
place by disporting a sextet of young men 

whose appearance, singing and dancing ability 

is far sap<‘rior to that found in the too 

nnmerons revues in vaudeville. Mias Munson 
is n treat to the eye and conducts herself ad¬ 

mirably in solo dancing and other parts. Sbean 

and PhiElps are the featured supporting dan¬ 
cers. Tbe other* ere !« Roy Duflleld, Joseph 
Miners, Harry Holbrook and Wallace Clark, 
with Ford Lytle aa musical director. Twenty 

minntea, special In one and eye. in three; two 
curtalna.—JOE KOLLINO. 

LOOKING FOR CHAMPION 
THESPIAN TRAVELER 

Wanted—the champion thespian traveler. 
Who ie the preeent-day actor, either great or 
unknown to the mass of tbe public, who has 
“barnstormed" tbe greatest number of miles 
during his career, and who ia the actress who 
boaats tbe same sort of record) Tbe manage¬ 
ment of tbe Travel Show and Convention to 
be held in Grand Central Palace, New York. 
March 25 to April 1, under the auspices of the 

Travel Club of Amertcn aa a part of “Travel 
Week." ia anxiona to ascertain who these In¬ 
teresting Individuals are. Prlaee in tbe form 
of gold medals, or. In lieu of these, trips from 
their own home town to some attractive reeort 
point will be aelected according to prenent 
location of winners. ' • 

The Travel Show la being organised in aa 
effort to call to the attention of tbe public tbs 
recreational and educational features of travel. 
Oonteetants should address Travel Contest 
Department, Travel Show, Grand Central Pal¬ 
ace, New York, by letter only. 

LAW TO 8TOP PIRATING FILM8 

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 27.—Legialation to stop 
pirating of Dims, a practice said to coat Amer¬ 
ican producers between gC.lo.OOO and $7.*'>0,000 
yearly, la sought under a bill to be Introduced 
in the Legialeture to amend the penal code. 
Frederick H. Elliott, executive eecretary of 
the National Aasoclatlon of the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Industry, Inc., was here last weak and 
announced be bad prepared the propoaed hilt. 
It, like the measure now before Congress, will 
impose a fine of $5,000. or imprisonment for 
not more than five years, or both. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Bevlevred Monday Matinee, February 27) 

The current week’s bill, if averaged up, 
would rate considerably lower than tbe rather 

high standard that baa cbaractertaed the Pal¬ 
ace policy in the past Newell and Moat 
carry off applause honors. 

Pictures; “Tbe Law and tbe Woman,” a 
gripping mystery drama, starring Betty Comp¬ 

ton, supported by a capable cast, is highly in¬ 
teresting. 

Tbe Hennings, a man and a woman. Juggled 
hats and Indian clubs to an audience that did 
not seem to appreciate them. They could im¬ 
prove their work by speeding up a little. Seven 
minutes; full stage. 

Tbe singing and dancing of Kennedy and 
Davies did not help liven up the program to 
any marked degree. Tbe atout member of tbe 
duo garners a few laughs with puns aimed at 
her obesity. Eleven minutes, ia one; one bow. 

LeRoy and JIabel Hart Injected the first real 
bit of entertainmeaa with jbeir repertoire of 
old-fashioned songs. They sang songs bora dur¬ 
ing and previous to the Civil War that are 
still dear to the hearts of many. They conld 

raise their rating by putting a little more life 
into their work. However, after hearing Jazz, 

Jazs and more Jazz, a few “aged-tn-the wood** 
songs are a decided relief. Ten minutes. In 

one; two bows. 
Hughes and Debrow, In blackface, canee some 

merriment with the ridiculous situations into 

which they talk themselves. The comedian 
scores with a bines song followed by a comic 
dance in which he displays a marvelous pair 
of “shimmying" limbs. Thirteen mlnnteo, in 
one and two; three bows. 

Newell and Most, in a sketch, entitled "A 
Front-Yard Flirtation," the plot of vrbich is 
based on their respective musical disabilities, 
aroused the first real spark of enthusiasm in 
the audience. Both the man and the lady pos¬ 
sess personality and pep, and have everything 

their way from the time they step on. Twelve 
minutes, in one; six bows, encore. 

The Yip Yip Yaphankers, with John Rothang 

and Frank Mellno, closed the MU acceptably. 
The ten members, garbed In soldier nnlforms, 

sing and dance In big league fashion. Ten min¬ 
utes, In three; heavy applause. 

Confused as to the time Berrick, Hart and 
Company, in "The Elopers,” appeared, the re¬ 

viewer missed them.-—EARL SCHMIT^ 

BURLE8QUE HEARING POSTPONED 

New York, Feb. 27.—The hearing set for 
today was again adjourned to permit I. H. 
Herk to fully prepare an affidavit, a copy of 

which waa shown a representative of The Bill¬ 
board by the attorneys for tho American Bur¬ 
lesque Association. A synopsis shows that, 
whereas P. J. Casey A Son claim liabilities of 
$125,000, I. M. Herk claims that the association 
is solvent and submits flgurea in an effort to 

prove hia contention. 
Mr. Herk also denies that he and his asso¬ 

ciates of the A. B. A. are destroying any part 

of tbe assets of the corporation In the interest 

of any rival organisatkw. 
He claims that the petition In bankruptcy 

was instituted on behalf of tbe Columbia 
Amusement Company, as the attorneys for the 
petitioners In bankruptcy and tbe Columbia 

Amusement Company are tbe same. 
He claims that from tbe time of the Incor¬ 

poration of the American Burlesque Association 
It was always considered a part and subsidiary 

ol the Columbia Amusement Company and that 
the directors of both were Interlocking, but 
tbnt later it was determined to eliminate the 
Interloeking directors and thereupon the Ameri¬ 
can Burlesque Association elected its own di¬ 
rectors separate and apart from each other, 
and each set of directors waa made up of dif¬ 
ferent Individuals. 

He claims that stockholders of tbe Columbia 
Amusement Company owned and held $115,000 
worth of stock out of $150,000 issued of tho 

American Bqrlesqne Association, Inc. 

HOUDINI SHOWED *EM 

Chicago, Feb. 25.—Hondinl stopped traffic 
yesterday while he waa being slung in a 
Strait-Jacket live stories up along an office 
bntidlag In the Loop. He ridded himself of 

the otralt-Jacket in three minutes, hanging 
head downward, and "tied up'* the impromptu 
show. He is appearing at the Majestic this 

week. 

BENEFIT NETS $2,500 

New York. Feb. 27.—The benefit for the 
Actors* Fund of America, held last night In 
the New Montank Theater, Brooklyn, netted 

I2.50a 

RECOVERING FROM OPERATION 

Ona (Swede) Andrevra writes that after hav¬ 
ing undergone an operation for appendicitis, 
he Is recovering nicely at tne Pennsylvania 

Hospital, Phlindaipbla. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 27) 

The Three Rubes, comedy tumblers. Ten 
minutes, full stage. 

Walter Clinton, a tall individual, who sing, 
from tho corner of bis mouth in stentorian 
style, is assisted by Julia Rooney, Pat Rooney's 
sister, who gives ail the class and speed to the 
act. Sixteen minutes. In one. 

Ed Morton has a homely, good-r itured vocal 
style that is rather effective. The audience gave 

him liberal encouragement. Eleven minutes, 
in one; three bows. 

Sheila Terry Company, in a romance in seven 
well-dressed scenes. The vivid, eag-r dsnees 
of Miss SbelU abound in poetry and rhythm. 
Twenty-five minutes, in ©no and three; six 
bows. 

Harry Lester Mason burnt up the audience 
with his gags shout restaurant life. He re- 
ceived an ovation, hearty laughter, and took six 
well-earned bows. Fifteen minutes. In one. 

Valerka Suratt is wonderful. Her regal per¬ 
sonality, splendid articulation and stage pres¬ 
ence are a Joy to any audience. She la assisted 
la her vehicle, "The White Way," by William 
Roselle, Viola Frayne and Joseph Enrico. Thirty- 
two minutes, full stage; ten bows, tremendous 
applause. 

Dave Kramer and Jack Boyle kidd-d the audi¬ 
ence and each other, got the oroh -fra bawled 
up, and then took it out on a, lonelr couple in 
an upper box. The audience went wild. Twenty- 
one minute*, in one. 

Four Lamy Brothers, supreme aerlsllsta. 
Twelve minutes, full stage—ALLEN CENTER, 

LaCOMTE A FLESHER 

TO LAUNCH NEW 8HOW 

LeComte and Flesher. the well-knowa Chi¬ 
cago producers, who have put over their mu¬ 
sical extravaganza. "Listen to Me,” will launch 
another new one next season entitled "My 
Baby Doll," featuring Barbara Bronell. a 

young dancer, who has scored the outatandlng 
hit of "Listen to ife.” Tho new piece, they 
•ay, will be more pretentious than "Listen to 
Ms." 

"My Baby Doll** tyill be a fantaiy in two 
acta and eight scenes, some of which It is 

claimed will be quite unique and sumptuous. 
The book, lyrics and score will be written by 
Charles George, who will also stage tbe pn>- 
dnetion in addition to designing the scenery 
and costumes. Mr. George performed a like 
service for “Listen to Me," and his anccesa 
has been rewarded, for .a bid for the London 
rights of "Listen to Me” has practically been 
accepted and, if the deal ia closed, Mr. Georg* 
has been asked to go to London to moke the 
production. 

Barbara Bronell, who will have tbe leadlac 

role in "My Baby Doll,” is only alneteea 
years old, but has been on tbe stage several 
seasons. She toured tbe Orient with Julian 
Eltinge last season In featured dancing num¬ 

bers. 

BUY8 THEATER INTERE8T 

W. S. McLaren has purchased a half inter¬ 

est in tbe Orpbenm Theater, Jackson, Mich., 
the other half being owned by John W. Miner. 

Tho Orpheum U practically new, having 

been built about flve years ago. It is one 

of the finest theaters in the State outalde of 

Detroit, and will be under the direct manage¬ 
ment of Mr. McLaren. It is said there will 
be some radical changes in management and 
policy. The house will be closed for about 
three weeks to undergo renovation. 

Mr. McLaren Is now In control of three Jack- 

son theaters—the Orpheum, Qlajeatlc and Co¬ 

lonial. 

NEW POLICY COMBINES 
MOVIES WITH BURLESQUE 

Baltimore. Md., Feb. 25.—The Gayety Thea¬ 
ter baa combined motion pictures with bur¬ 
lesque, running a continuous performanca from 
12 noon until 10:45 p. m. The regular bur¬ 
lesque performances are presented at 2:15 and 
8:15 p. m. This policy so far has proven a 

succeaa. 

NEW “MIDNIGHT FROLIC” 

New York, Feb. 24.—Florenz Zlegfcld. Jr., 
atarted rehearsals this week under the direction 

of Leon Errol of a new "Midnight Frolic" for 
the New Amsterdam Roof. The pilnclpal fea¬ 

ture of the show will be Ellen de ly-rches, who 
la said to be a sensational Hungarian dancer. 

TO PUBLISH PLAYS 

New York. Feb. 24.—Clare Kummer. *bo 
wrote “Th* Mountain Man,” now running at 
the Maxine Elliott Theater, has made arrange¬ 
ments to publish her plays. The p'.ays to be 
pnbllshed are: ‘“The Mountain Man.” "Good 
Gracious. Annabelle," "A Successful Ctlam- 
Ity.” *'B« Calm, Camilla** and “Bollo'a 'Wild 

Oat.” 
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KEITH'S SECOND THEATER IN 
MONTREAL TO OPEN MARCH 6 BRITISH VAUDEVILLE SUFFERS 

FOR LACK OF SHOWMANSHIP 
IT TAKES MONEY 

Montreal. Can.. Feb. 2S.—A policy of coo- 
tlnuoiiB and popular-priced Keith TaudeTllio 
and motion pictnrea will be Inaugurated at the 
Imperial Theater March 5. At preaent raude- 

Ttlie la offered at the Prlnceaa, a U. B. O. 
bouse, and Loew’s. a combination theater. The 

Imperial was opened In 1918 and has played 
moTies and concerts. B. W. Conorer. who 
has been manager, will continue in that capac¬ 
ity. Six acta will be booked each week. A 
large-alsed orchestra will be engaged. The 
large Imperial stage la designed to accommo¬ 
date Tauderllle and the fly gallery equipment, 
lighting apparatus and other paraphernalia 
essential to the successful production of raude- 
Tille are now ready for use. A serlea of 
dressing roomi, which in appointments and 
furniture will challenge comparison with any¬ 
thing In Canada, has been eqieclally fitted op. 

Economic Depression Not Alone Responsible 
for Condition That Threatens 

Collapse of Industry 

JAMES MADISON’S 
WEEKLY SERVICE 

contains my I 
routines, gags. i 
wise cracks, etc. _ 
is new and original—in 
MADI80N-8 WEEKLY C__ 
Tery last word In laugh efflclaney, and will 
keep your act constantly fresh and time 
i_ .... ■ ".j price of 

“No mat- 
others will 

latest monologuea, douhle 
parodies, sidewalk patter, 

r.—and get this, erery line 
■ JAMES 

SERVICE is lbs 

That nationwide industrial depree* there la little wonder that, after all expenses 

Sion is not alone responsible for the barw been paid, there u Uttie to show for 

situauon which now threatens the col- •!” •**".*?’* audience, hare heavily 
, . patronised the hall In qaeatlon. This baa been 
lapse of the music hall Industry of fault. Then an unhealthy and 111- 
Great Britain is the opinion voiced by iptormed competitive spirit has succeeded In 

writers In the trade press of that coun* rushing op the salaries of the big artistes to 

try, who bold that British vaudeville is such an extent that the music ball finances 

suffering Just as much, if not more, were, at some time or other, hound to come 

from a lack of showmen-managers, as *o^^PPcr. 
it is from any economic cause. ‘ * 

The vaudeville business in Great 
Britain, says The Performer, has been to 
allowed to drift into the hands of com' 
merclal people "excellent, no doubt, in 
their own sphere, but incapable, owing 
to lack of insight, imagination and a 
real grasp of what is required in vaude¬ 
ville, of conducting profitably so intrl- 
cats a business.” There are not more n*n»*lyi 
than two real showmen in the business, 
according to this Journal. 

The collapse of vaudeville ii\ the West Sed 
of liondon, a section which formerly supported 

BO leH than a half score of bouses davotad to 

this type of amnsemcat. and which now finds 
it difOtult to keep one going, U attributed by 
The Encore to leek of abovrmaaahlp. The 
Encofw, in eommenting npon the recent aban- 
donment of ▼andevilit at tbe Paliadiom, gan- 
orally regarded as tbe flneot theater in that 

qnarter, aeya: 

Criticises Palladium Methods 
"Bnt, taking the Palladium Itaalf and tbe 

methods upon which it has been nm, aorely 

e little consideratloo will .convince an so- 
prejudieed observers that the very system np- 
OB whieh the Palladium snccess Itself has been 

built In time peat ia one which required vital 
reform. At this house It was customary to 
see all the big stars—we refer to the high- 

ealarled artistes which this cirenit bad man¬ 
aged to get into Ita books—and when a pro¬ 
gram eona.sta of many high-salaried artlstea 

keep your act constantly htz't, _ 
ly, and at a weekly snoacrlption 
It. Of coarse, yon may reply 
ter how good the material te, 
be nalng it." Bnt that argu,...., .uuuui 
better than it really it. and here is why: 
JAMES MAniSfON’B WEEKLY SBRVirB 
will naturally be bought only by the top. 
notrbers of the profewioa, who, from the 
generous assortment of eomedy material 1 
send them weekly, merely dealre to select 
a point here and there, tbas making tto 
danger of daplicatlon very slight indeed. 

TERMS 
1 YEAR (52 NUMBERS).$60 

HARRY ALLEN. ACTOR. 
FINDS LONG-LOST SON 

•Tb# second fault baa been that, having New York, Feb. 25.—Harry Allen, e member 
bad all this hlgb-prlced material left npon of Charles Withers' Company, "For Pity's 

their books, tha n^anagers wera compelled Sake", playing tbe Keith Time, this week re- 
p'.ay It, with tbe result that tbe same celved word that his son, Harry Allen, Jr., 

artiates. were seen on tbe program again and whom he has not seen since he was a child of 

— '1, in fact ad nauseam, with tha result four, is living In tbe little town of Frederick, 
that. In spits of tbe British public's desire Md. Allen lost track of bis son shortly after 
for tbe music hall type of entertainment, tbe he and bis wife were divorced in 1906. Young 
character of varitty was ao thin that tha Alien, who is now 21. is a school teacher, end 

people could not at all be blamed for not entertains hopes of going on the stage, 
being able to see wbat they went eat to tee, 

e variety entertainment. 

Crowded Little Fellowe Out 
"The third great mistake made under this 

aystem was tbe fact that it allowed no room 
at all for tbe smaller'artistes to show their 
ability, since the so-called big tops caat their 

long shadows over the rest of the bill. Novelties 

at reasonable prices, therefore, found ao room. 

Over and over again artiste, were told that AqnlUnit. He will tranaac 
the book! were to flUed with big artlstea at ^ ^ortng bit stay here, 
big salaries, and the time for novelties two or 

tbrea mtoutaa, that the act would have to be 8HUBBRT V8. KEITH 
shown at tome awkward part of the MD wfalA TRIAL 
did not allow for its exploitation and Its beias 
seen by the pnblle to tbe beat advaatags. _ . • w 

‘ The big named and salaried artlstea flDlaf . 

the bill meant the death of novelties. Tbe *** 
result was that the audiences ware compelled **i^J^,5**” BnUdlng In 8 

to take What the manag.m.nt had to off* Uem **** “T 
and m;t to recelva that which the, wm.ted. ^ 

Once thla elemeat of variety la laeklag In 

variety bill, then It la the and of varlet^ th^toi^bwln^ at 
We contend that It wae the Inefficient and * theater bualneaa at 

senselcaa hooking ao tar ahead €ft tbe ma- ^uauRPRLAIN BROV 
terl.l which did not stand the test of the nn, 
public's appreclatlan which has prlmarUy been WlArlAuc, KHI 

the cause of the decay of the mnslc hall, which, „ v « v 
It is contoaded, la tbe reaeoa fer tbe Paliadiom . ‘ 
dropping the varitty bill la favor ef apactacn- “ talent—anything fr 

3 M08. (13 NUMBERS)... 
SINGLE NUMBERS. 
flnbscribere can have coplea sent to - ---^ perma¬ 
nent addreat or ae i>er route. My auggeetlon 
ic that yen begin your sobecription with 

CARLOS 8EGUIN 

To Vialt New York City 

SHORT VAMP. THEATRICAL 
an(l NOVELTY I . 

Made to order and In stork. 
TOZ HAKCTNO SLIPPERS A 

8PRCIALTT. 
Mail erdere promptly SDed. 
Catalocaa eent upon request 

••BARNEY’S” 
SM Itk AveBae Maw ' TAUGHT BY MAIL 

As Taught by 
TALKS ON THEATER PUBLICITY 

DANCING 
SUCCBM OR NO PR? 

•aNi. Tee-Wse, Na-lral. 
Mag. taanstaad Tt M. 

•RTAOB DANCINR • 
lack, dig, Ckwds, ttM, TsasIM 

•tfk, tta. TsagM faMll- 

by P. J. RIDOB 
kwaritat Raataat Ttetkp 

tSSCam Straat, Cklaafa. Ml 
SuiBO for leplr. etc. 

SNEAK THIEVES ROB ARTIST 

To the AMERICAN NATIONAL, and 
the AMERICAN SOCIETY OP 

DANCING MASTERS 
at their Normal Schools and Con¬ 

ventions, Hotel Astor and Hotel 
Majestic. N. Y. 
Season of 1921. 

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS or 
CALL and TALK IT OVER 

STUDIOS 
233 W. Sist St., N. Y. C. 

Near Broadway. Circle 6136 

IIMN W. 4ith St. (wN Block Wtil al rmf) 
NEW YORK CITY 

Plata canvas. 50c: with sort 
Ivathsr salsa. Tie. Sp^sl 
iiisoounia on dosan ism 
^nd staaips and ws arad 

^ P. P. 

S. B.CAL.1. 9l sons 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. _ COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER 

OUR MANUFACTURINQ DGRARTMENT 
IS EQTTIPPBD TO MAKE COSTITMEB TO OBDO 
OM HUOET NOTICa MODERATE PRICES. ORIO- 
INAL DESIGNS BY OUR ARTIST. OB WIU, FOL¬ 
LOW TOUR IDEAS. 

WRITE FOB ESTIMATES AND SrOGERTIONB. 
COSTUMES AND WIGS.TO HIRE. MAKE-UP. 

Aim ALL OTHBE 8DPPLIM8 

rO SKHCHES. MONOLOGUE 

I tJ tM A V 0 E N) O'CONNOR, IMI 

No goods C. O. D. 
Add Ho poelass lo above prtase. 

The Sta^e 
*/ For The Boudoir\^ 

ROLL TICKETS MUSIC MADE EASY Printsd te veur order—sD ear swtoi 00,000 for 
*15:52 BIS 

14.10. te.lN ter t7.H. W.OM ter 110.00. 

J. T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, PA. Msdiaon BL. Chlew. Ultaota. 

Upon 

V STCIM COSMETIC 

Plays, Sketches, Minstrels 
WaiTTW.TxKMS'for a stamp, 
r E. L. GAMBLE. FMonwIilIt 

KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND. _ 
MaMOtr MftiiiaiGiid Anney. Addr^< 
2IS Witi latk ate KMm city. mo. %mwk% Mtui. 
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wear at the theatre or dance, how much to tip the 
porter or waiter, how to arrange a church wed¬ 
ding. Nothing is omitted. 

Would you like to know why rice is thrown 
after the bride, why a tea-cup is usually given 
to the engaged girl, why the woman who marries 
for the second time may not wear white? Even 
the origin of each rule of etiquette is traced, and. 
wherever possible, explained. You will learn why 
the bride usually has a mald-of-honor, why black 
was chosen as the color of mourning, why the 
man raises his hat. As interesting as a story— 
yet while you read you will be acquiring the knowl¬ 
edge that will protect you against embarrassment 
and humiliation. 

Examine these two famous volumes at our ex¬ 
pense. Let us send you the Book of Etiquette 
free for 5 days. Read the tables of contents in 
the books. Glance at the illustrations. Read one 
or two of the interesting chapters. And then de¬ 
cide whether or not you want to return the splen¬ 
did set. You will wonder how you could have 
ever done so long without it! 

Within the 6 days’ free examination period, 
you have the guaranteed privilege of returning 
the books without obligation. If you decide to 
keep them, as we believe you will, simply send 
13.60 m full payment—and they are yours. But 
be sure 5’ou take advantage of this free exami¬ 
nation offer. Send the coupon at once! Nelson 
Doubleday, Inc., Dept. 723, Oyster Bay. N. Y. 

Nelson Doubleday, Inc., Dept.723, Oyster Bay,N.Y. 
Without BBonoy in advance,, send me the two-volume *et 

of the Book of Etiquette free for 5 days* examination. With¬ 
in 5 days I will either return the books or keep them, and 
send yon only $3.50 in fall payment. 

Name ......—.. 
(^ase Write Plainly) 

Address .—. 
II Check thle square if yon want these books with the bean- 
tifnl full-leather binding, at $5X)0, with 5 days’ examination 
privilege. 

and admiration no matter 
where one chances to be. The 
charm of manner has a frycatcr 
power than wealth or fame—a 
power which admits one to the 
finest n’rcles of society. 

What Do YOU Know 
About Etiquette 

Perhaps you have often 
wondered what to do on a cer¬ 
tain puzzlinjr occasion, what 
to wear to some unusual enter¬ 
tainment, what to say under 
certain circumstances? \\'ould 
you know, for instance, how to 
word a wedding announcement 
•n the newspapers? Would 

How Many of These 
Questions Can You 

Answer? 
Khonld the encaced girl em- 

hrolder her linens with her own 
initials or the lnltla'.a of her fu¬ 
ture married nameT 

What 1* the correct way to cat 
corn on the cob in a public din¬ 
ing-room? 

Doea the woman who marries 
for tht second time wear a vellT 

Is It correct for a woman to 
wear a hat in a restaurant or 
hotel dining-room in the ereningT 

Should a servant or waiter be 
thanked for any serriceT 

How should weddinir gifts or 
birthday gin* be acknowledged? 

In sending an invitation or an- 
nouncenient to a family in which 
there are adult children, la it 
correct to use the form "and 
family'* on the cnvel.ipe? 

you know how to acknowledge 
^ Sift received from somebne who had not been 
invited to your wedding qr party ? Would you 
know the correct thing to wear to a formal 
dinner? 

Do 5'ou know how to ‘introduce a man to a 
''Oman, how to plan a tea party, how to dec- 

in 

alai mm 

iiip 
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CARL NI ESSE, Author 
HuiMlrr<l5 nf ttaiiutij a<-i» i.sa nir tuatrrUI. I hi^e an aia- 
lanclir ot »or.<tar(u| lilraa f.ir TiUidrrUlr. If yon bare talru; 
write me. Teem* irraDind. Prepare for next araaoD. 

ACTS 
where to tani. the third oictat found them 
racked bj deapair. 

“Ruth, lashed by the bitter 
tongue of the senora, fell almost 
blindly into a seat at a table. A 
hairy hand, wind'Seamed and 
tattooed, closed over hers, and 
she cringed away. The man, a 
giant Jamaican, demi^ded that 
she drink with him. She 
nodded, but when he pledged a 
toast by attempting to seize her 
in his arms she could no longer 
endure it. One hand shot out 
and smacked the Jamaican’s 

. black jaw; the next instant, as 
he charged at her with a roar 
like a mad bull, a man in uniform 
at the next table had leaped be* 
tween and knocked her assailant 
down. 

Tbe Lobby Cifr trii In an nproar. But the 
Jamaican, already sroccy with boose, waa 
down and out, and Kutb Bauzbman a few 
minutes later wan poiirins out ber heart to 

a clean-cut youth in the natty uniform of an 
ensien of the United States nary, 

"There was no further attempt to force 

obedience from the pirls at tbe Lobby Cafe 
that nipbt. And the next day came Dr. 
Torrey, head of the American quarantine, 
with other United States offlriala. He ex¬ 
plained hia i;o''’‘rnnieut had no authority orer 
affairs in Cristohsl, hut cirls who wished to 
leave of their own accord would be aent back 
home at Uncle Sam's expense and met at the 
dock in New Tork by representatives of the 

Y. W. C. A. 
"Five pirli accepted—like a shot. Two 

stayed. New York, they said, offered for 
them only the eame problems as Panama. 
And at Icaet they would not starve in Cristo¬ 
bal. But Ilutb Bauxhman and Ann Mason 
were amon; those who returned home.” 

The remainder of The Journal'a article fol¬ 
lows closely that which has been printed In 
The BilllKtard since first the matter came to 
llpht. A photoprapble reproduction of the 

contract entered Into between Miss Bauphman 
and Mr, Bronph, proprietor of the Lobby Cafe, 
shows that her salary was fixed at |100 a 

week and that tbe period of her engapement 
was for three months, calling for daily appear¬ 

ances from 7:30 p.m to 1:30 a.m. 

PANAMA INVESTIGATION 
ORDERED BY Y. W. C. A 

Will Ask Federal Aid if Returned Girl’s Charges 
Are Substantiated—New York Journal 

Takes Up Billboard Story 
Oirantlc collecUon of 140 pattea of new. brUht 
and orlxinal Comejy IfaMlal for vaudsrlU* 
stare use, rahradiii ererything that can be 
of uae to ths performer, no matter what sort 
of an act. monclocue. parody or flll-ln bits be 
mey require. Notwlthr-aodlna Ihet MoNally's 
Bulletls Ns. 7 le bUter tn quantity and bet¬ 
ter tn quality then erer before tbe price re- 
malne ai alnije. tl.OO par eesy. It oootalae 
tbe follflwtns gilt-edgr. up-to-date Comedy 

N SCREAMINQ MONOLOGUES 
Baeb one a positive hit All kinds. IneludlBf 
Hebrew, Irtch, Nut, Wop. Kid. Teiapwaaei. 
Blick end WhlUface, Fwnale. TVtiap and 
Stump Speech. 

It ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each sot an applauaa winner. 

11 OrifiBfil Aelt tsr Malt ■■4 Fiaili 
They’U make (ood on any bUL 

S7 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oa all of Broadway's latest song hits Bteh 
one Is full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
eeUtled *'A Chip of Wit.” It’s s rial. 

BOOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act Is a ti-karat rjre-fire hit 

A RAmiNG QUARTEHE ACT 
for two mates ud two females. This act la 
allva with humor of the rlb-ackUng kiwd. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKCTCH 
enUtletb- "Uaxfle O'Mallay.” It’s • SSStB 
fiem start to flnUh. 

f CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright breezy and bnbbisa ovar wttt VM. 

It MIMSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with #de-w>Uttist fokas and bot-sbot asm- 
firs gsga 

GRAND MINUREl HNALE 
matlsd 'The Aft oT rabrtcatfam.” U IMII 
ktep cha audlanoa yelUng. 

HUNDREDS 
sf aacko-laek Ooas-Flre Jokas sad Oa<t. 
which can bt used for sidewalk aaavaiaBas 
tor two malaa and malt and (tmala 

BESIDES 
ether oamedy material which U saeful Is Iht 
vauderiile performw. 

Remember the price of MeNALLV'fi BUL. 
LETIN NO. 7 It ooiy One DoUar per oopy; 
or will send you Bu'letlna Noe. 6 and I fm 
tl.M, wtUt aoouey back guattnlea. 

The Young Women’s Christian As- if thi 
sociation, which has been instrumental able 
In bringing back to the United States a their 
number of young women from Panama them 
and other Latin-American countries. “H 
where tiiey had been engaged as place 
cabaret performers, has ordered an in- any | 
vestigation of the resorts where these very 
girls were engaged. According to their the f 
own statements the girls were lured in h 
away frorT\ home by promises of lucra- are 
tlve employment, and were subjected espec 
to indignities that made their stay im- aide 
possible. groei 

The Y. W. C. A., which Is co-operat- 
ing with the Actors’ Equity Associa- •' 
tlon and The Billboard in an effort to plae< 
protect young women performers from tract 
conditions such as are said to exist in j 
these places, will make public the 
findings of its investigators within the 
next week or so, and, should the charges . ^ 
made by the returned girls be sub- priming 
stantiated, further investigation—this mkn, rec 
time by the Federal authorities—will Cristoi>ai. 
be asked. ibe Lobb 

Another Letter ' ““T' 

Following tbe publication last week in Tbe two girl 

Billboard of two letters relating to conditions ••Ruth 
In Panama—one from a Mrs. Kelly, a cabaret fortunate 
proprietor of I’anama, in which she denies'tbat i 

conditions there are as Tbe Billboard has been rjme' del 
informed, and the other from C. D. Willard, 

veteran showman of t enlce. Cal., who re- -jrla hat 
cently returned from the Isthmus and who 
condemns its cabarets as the worst possible 
dlvea—this letter has been received from *Capt. 
J. P. Powers, a performer, who last October 

Tialtcd tbe Canal Zone: 

"In regard to the cenditions in 
the cabarets in Colon and Pana* 
ma, what C. D. Willard stated in A 
his letter to The Billboard is ^ 
quite true. But there are excep- 
tions in all cases; there is one 
cabaret. The Lobby, conducted 
by Mr. Robert Brough, that is SBB 
run on the same principle as 
Shanley’s, Reisenweber’s or any 
first-class place here. S|H 

"The Lobby is patronized by 
the better class residents of the 
Isthmus and Mr. Brough takes 
great pride in conducting it as a 

Gjk first-class place. I had the 
1^ pleasure of meeting Mr. Brough vH 
Hr and his wife, also his two young 

daughters, during my visit. The 
latter occasionally drop in and 
witness the entertainment, and 

-STAGE- 
DANCING WM. McNALLY 

81 East 125th Street, New 
Taught by New York’s 

Leading Dancing Master 

WALTER BAKER 
Formerly Dancing Master for 

FLO ZIEGFELD, JR. 
NED WAYBURN, JOHN CORT 

CHAS. DILLINGHAM 
LEE and J. J. SHUBERT 

and the CAPITOL THEATRE 
LARGEST THEATRE IN THE WORLD 

Mr. Biker'* vt.<t knowledge of qtage dinolng, whit-b ho bu acquired by hi* many yrars m 
•c artlat and producer cn tba pruftisiootl atige, makea hi* ability as a creator of new dances 
tmlimltrd. 

Oo to any vaudi-Tille show or Broadway productloa and yoo will see serersl acta oo tbe 
bill doing dances arram:ed by Walter Baker. 

Mr. Bakei’a system is so simple that it enables you to fire an exhlUtlon after you have 
taken a few leeann.v without prertous expeiimcc. 

It's the life and map that Mr. Baker puts into the dancin; he teeefaes that has ™«<1e 
blffi ao sucoesefnl, and today bolds the Utle of New Tork'a leading danrlijg master, 

A FEW CELEBRITIES WHO HAVE STUDIED UNDER MR. BAKER: 

MARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS PEARL REGAY 
HYSON & DICKSON MURIEL STRYKER 
TRADO TWINS DONALD KERR 
GRACE MOORE RITA OWIN 
THE MEYAKOS GUS SHY 
MAST KIDDIES And Others 

The high rating of the ahovo oelebridaa It oxKigb te ooorlnce any one aa to Mr. Baker's 
ability, and the satlsfactlOD of hla graduates U tbe aoeret of bis aucccia. 

Tbott desirint * tM4, raRikle, lecHiniatt sdNol call, phone or write WALTER BAKER, 
Ml Eighth AvOn New York CUy, Nr. SS SI., one short block wori ol B’way. fhone, Cirdi tZIMISI 

without a teaeber. Tou can easily learn tioa 
'The Clog Dance Book," by Helm rroat. of 
Columbia Univ. MtuIc vrt’h each of the JJ 
dances. Illuitratlons showing the etepa. C^wtb 
OouBd. FAce, SS.SO. delivered. Catalog fret. 

A. S. BARNES S CO. 
118 E. 2Sth St., NEW YORK 

(ErOMIHfSTME Our New Citalee 

FREE I^o"rVoUII 
COPY. 

Over 100 llluttretleaa a( 
Bruthet and Suealle*. Ad- 
dreu Desk B. 

DICK BLICK CO. 
Salacbur*. Illlaela. 

talHttDlwItHI■ucgrwGfally bf luil. Toar 9IH 
V •pportunlly. Xr*T«L 9— Um vorWi m 

Mctorcr aetiB—. PrafoMbmBl Coon*** 
” ttoly of>« of Its bind-COVCRS ALL HRAMCHIf. 
Dpv« lotK F«r»«MNtye Cowfld»t»CRe tbiU And U’M 
roQ |«fM IhOW Id «• th« SCMT*. SbihJ Ge 
for UltwtfftUd hookM, **AN Aboort Vawftovilt#.'* 

j cirrQpBtioo. Wr;tr for this frva Book t< dPvl 
Uk PtLLK Ho« AST-H LOS AWOIttG. CAI 

THE CHARLOTTE 
COSHMAH CLUB 

ftpedalUte tn Ball-t and M 
Toe ^landiv^^Upiiers. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
Ut South Wabaih Avenue. CHIC 

Oreanired 1907 fer the Actrese on Tour. 
When tn town atop with us. Home Comfort*. 

Rooms for 1. 2. 3 and 4. Single Beds. 
Addirsf HOUSE SECRETARY 1010 Saruec St.. 

Phliadelahia. Pa. 
Phene. Walnut 8306. . Try Ut. 

WHISTLING 
Bird Calls. Trills, Warbling Double. 
Teeth and finger Whistling taught 
complete for st-nge or public work. 
Personal or^ail instruction. Com¬ 
plete coursff by mail, speoliil price 
for a limited time only, $1.00, 

LESLIE C. GROFF, 

2828 Madison Street, 

Far Lebhy Cltelay. Selling sr Oiitributlen. 
Oar., clear, anapny reprodactlo:.^ fo.m any original. 
Bvnry detail rrproducid «lth l.miK rfertlcns oo-r»<ted 
lUsull* guaranteed. Double wrlgbt rafver. Standard 
lobby slat. FxIO, 13 for 2S. tlO per 100. Photo Post- 
ala. one to four photos on oi.n ran!, tl 7'. fnr 60, 
III 6# for 500. Sample any alro '-».m your p'm'j' 
II.CO. crvdltMt on your order, l.'trrl;* pr.<*,Ki 5r 
rwr word. Slides, larro Paintimm and Mour.ted 
PrlnU made ao-ordlng to your own tdraa Submit 
TYi-ir Idr* for brieve. Prompt nerrloo. RARBEAC 
KCTRO. CO.. eSwego, New Tork. 

Suite 308 

36 
W. Randolph 

CHICAGO 

SuReSOS 

36 
W. Randolpti 

CHICAGO 
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TRUNRCi 
St* the. ^ 
New . > 
TeylOW 50; t r^jii Size 

I Pibr* 
I War«lrob* 

Trunk. 

' I CATAYLOR TRUNK WORKS 
210 W 441k Sr. T 28 P.RandolphSt. 

X NEW YORK 
r. 

CHICAGO 

An OUNCE of proof is'toorUi a POUND of promise. IVe have a solid wall of proof from graduale studenU 

tSSiSSSS^- UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY » 

I. T* Azzlyi* Miwta, liras ensbUnt ran to detmnlne the key of say 
compostUon, and Us various bannonic prorrnijlons. 

i. T* Tnint»on at Slbht mote easily accotopanimetits which you may be 
called upon to pUy. 

8. Te Harmtalze Melodies ooirectly and arracae music for bands and 
orchestras. 

4. To Detect Wreng Notes and faulty profireshMs whether to priated 
music or during the performanro ot a cRrEPOsltlon. 

5. To Memorize Rapidly, one ot the very greatest beueflta derived from 
the study of Harmony. 

6. To Substitute Other Notes when for any reason the ones written 
are Inconrcnient to play. 

Valuablo Art Catalog tent free, contains full details of theae Harmony Lessons;alsoour ooursein Plano (Students* or 
Teaohers* Course) with Paderewski’s endorsement by the great Sherwood; Violin, Cornet, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Pub- 
llo School Music, Choral Conducting, History, Advanced Composition, etc., by equally eminent teachers. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Write today. It costs you nothing—you have everything to gain and nothing to lose. State age and course 
in which Interested. 

A KNOWLEDGE of harmony is absolutely essential to round out your musical education. It adds 
wonderfully to your equipment, both as Teacher and Performer. We offer you a complete 

course of weekly Harmony Lessons at small cost In the privacy of your own home. These lessons, prepared 
by Mr. Adolph Rosenbacker, famous Soloist and Conductor and pupil of Richter; and Dr. Daniel Proth- 
eroe, Elminent Composer, Choral Director and Teacher, can be secured only from us. 

feach lesson is an orderly step in advance, clear, tborongb and correct; not the mere mechanical application of dry-aa-dnst 

mles, but an interesting, intelligent, tboroochly practical method that grips yonr attention and stimnlatea ynor amUtloa to 

succeed from tbe very beginning. A written examination on each lesson. In connection with ample original work, develops 

yoor knowledge and firmly fixes tbe important principles in yonr mind. 

HARMONY TEACHES YOU— 

Have You Studied Harmony? 
Need [t ,.i. Mu r.fhu Ull Uion um uui SIf 

® PLAYS 
Large list of new and 
standard .plays, royalty 
.md non-royalty; com¬ 
edies, farces, dramas; 

vaudeville acts, stage monologues, 
specialties, minstrel first-parts, skits 
and afterpieces, musical comedies 
and revues, novelty entertainment 
books, short cast bills, new and old, 
for stock and repertoire; Boy Scout, 
Camp Fire Girl and other juvenile 
plays. Complete line of entertain¬ 
ment books for all occasions. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY, ' 
S» so. WABASH. Oest. If. CHICAQO. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Hsralds, Tonighttrs, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Shsats, Ona- 
Shcets, Thrss-Shsats, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Lstterhsads, Envslopas, 
Etc. Typs Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
psr. Everything Mada to Order. Don't 
order from old price lists. Sava daisy 
and mieundsrstanding by writing for 
prscsnt prices on the forms you want. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Matteen,lll. 

BALLET and STAGE 
SHOES Catalog. I 

tVLRYJHINOl iI,*lli^;S5ay. 

AISTON'S «“*•'»»> 
H Wwt Waihlaftsn 8L. CHICAflO. 

Your Great Opportunity 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

Attention!! Are You Talented? 
A ayt^d number of talented pupils will be 
•ivrawil tt speciel ratrs fw out atage trslnlss 

now fon^nc. 

Vuidevllie. Mevint Picture. Lefltiaste 
Actlcg. Singing and all stipes of Dtaoint quickly 

taught. 
... HACEOORN CONSERVATORY. 

_eiy lyve 4 Mealy Bulldlm,_• Chlesss. 

Break Your Jump 
Acts going North, South, East or 
West. Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, 
wire or phone. PEOPLE’S THEATRE, 
Cincinnati, Q. Geo. Talbot. Mgr. 

, LOBBY PHOTOS 
n T".i nerd photn, whrn ynti bwik »o«r tump at 

*' 'iKIU KH STUDIOS. 511 Walnut 
>’rrrt. Hrptog.. 115.0(1 per 100. 

beautiful waltz ballad. 

Ru<vrufullj (raturcvl bv Irading orrbrstru end, 

rMfetilonali. grt your Prof. Copy and Owh. NOWI 

ZAE N. WYANT. 
^^;t_B^WI WaUi. Avt.._BreeBvtlle. Okie. 

AnENTNN ACRCBATS^^ 
*>*4 Drown, wrha 

ml entv of Peeriren Ibol On.. 
La Salle Si.. CbIcagS. IIL 

Balpb YoDog will shortly be seen in n new 

act written by bis brother, Elmer. 

Harry Mayo, comedian and alnger, late with 

Booney and Bent in ‘ILove Birds,” Is haring 

a new act written for blm by James Madison. 

Froctor’s Theater, Schenectady. N. Y., played 
four shows Washington’s Birthday. Grace 

Davidson, film star. In iierson. was an added 

attraction tbe first half of tbe week. 

Emily Canon, formerly of tbo team of Jerome 
and Carson, is In Chicago visiting her sister, 
Mrs. A. D. Mnrray. Miss Carson was sn en¬ 
tertainer in France daring the war. 

Grace Bennett writes from SandnEky, 0., 
where she has been spending a few weeks with 

her mother, that she wUl leave for New York 
soon to open her new act. 

A contest for amateurs was condocted last 
week at tbe Mary Anderson Theater, Loairvllle. 
Ky., a Keith booked house, tbe winner of 
ffhkh will |day a week’s engagement at the 

Maty Anderson. 

Dan Coleman, formerly in burleoqne, opened 

on the Poll Time at Hartford, Conn., in a 
comedy-dramatic sketch, ‘’The New Stenog”. 
Alma Baner and Frank O’Neil asaisted Ur. Cole¬ 
man In a capable manner. . 

Fat Coatee, a 19-year-oId violinist, who 

won the recent Opportunity Contest at Proctor’s 
Fourth Street Playbonse, Troy, N. Y., ap¬ 
peared on tbe bill as a regular act February 

20-22, and waa well received. 

Hughes and I.aRado, a novelty gymnastic 
turn, who recently closed on tbe Loew Time 
at the Falare Theater, St. Paul, opened in 
Chicago, at McVIcker’s, last Sunday. They 
hare booked a numt)cr of fairs for the coming 
season thru the Sioux City Booking office. 

J. C. Bradley has recently fiirnlabed material 
for the following people; logman and Sumner, 
an act entitled ”A Brotherly Quarrel”; J. C. 
Bradford, a juggling a|>ecialty; Claiid Holland, 
a monolog, and for Miss Biflie Benson, formerly 

of the Mollle Williams Show, two special aongt. 

- • 
James Madison, who has, ^for the past eight 

year*, written much of the comedy material 
for Ben Welch, has been rommisaioned by 
Welch to write a brand new monolog. Mr. 
Madison also wrote WelchTt burlesqne books 

while Welch was on the Colambla Circuit. 

Frederick V. Bowers headlined the bill at tbo 
Pr'.nrefa Theater, Nashville, Tenn., the first half 
of the week of February ^ In his elaborate 
song revue. Mr. Bowerv, some 18 or 20 
yearn ago, sang bin first song hit, “Walt,” In 
Naabrille. and waa atiU remembered by the 

veteran vandeviUe fans, who tendered him a 
cordial reception. 

0. L Norris, of “Norrit* Collie Follies”, 
writes that his son. Cal, was taken suddenly 111 
in Kanaaa City, Mo., February 15, with scarlet 
fever, while playing the Main Street Theater. 
Norris, Sr., finished the week minus bis serr- 
Icea Cal is reported fast recovering, and. In a 
week or two, will continue with the act to tbe 

Pacific Coast, 

Tbe following from Tbe Tancouver Sun, 
Vancouver, B. C., is aelf-explanatory; “How¬ 
ard's Spectacle, tbe classiest trained animal 
show In Taudeville, beld everybody in. It 
would do the heart of tbe S. P. C. A. great 

good to see how this act Is managed and bow 
careful, before and after acts, Howard is of 
hia wonderful performing ponies and dogs.” 

Ben Burnley, wbo about three months ago 
had to cancel bis vaudeville dates because of 
Bicknest, has recovered and is now doing 
atraigbta for the Flo Allen Musical Comedy 

Company, playing a stock engagement at the 
Arcade Theater, Connellsville, Pa. Billy Tier¬ 
ney, manager and owner of the Arcade, played 
In vaudeville with Mr. Bnmley about 12 years 
ago. The act was known as Bnmley and Tier¬ 

ney, “two glg-’em-nps”. 

Mayor Fred Kohler, of Cleveland, recently 

railed together John F, Boyal, manager of tbe 
Hippodrome; Bobert H. McLatigblin, manager of 
the Ohio and Opera House; Frank Drew, mana¬ 
ger of the Star and Colonial; John Hale, mana¬ 
ger of tbe Hanna, and Allard Smith, banker, 
representing the finance committee, to act as 
a committee on the selection of a manager for 
Cleveland's gigantic new public auditorium. 
At the meeting it was decided to have a man 
with theatrical experience at the head of 

the auditorium. 

In line with the recent anniversary proceed¬ 
ings Tom Hefron. a star of thirty years ago, 
occnpled a box as tbe gnest of tbe manage¬ 
ment of the B. F. Keith Theater. Cleveland. 
In the old days Hefron was a monopedic artist 
who could Jump Into tfio air and kick a nine- 
foot mark without a crutch. With the aid of 
his crutch he could touch the 11-foot mark. 

One night In B<iston somebody blundered and 
he was injured so severely that he waa forced 
to give up his act. Tbe B. F. Keith people 
pensioned him and he has lived at the T.«nrel 

Hotel, Cleveland, for the past twelve years. 

NEW BALLET ACT 

SCENERY 
AND DRAPERIES 

Oh New Modern Studios New 

Located it 

2919-23 W. Van Buren Stmt 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
phone, van buren 2«M. 

OPERA HOSE -TIGHT$ 
HOSETTES—U NI ONfSU ITS 

UNDERGARMENTS 

AISTON’S SILK SHOP, Ltd. 
14 W. Washington* Street, Chicago 

iBo Bo & Bo 
Proftitlonal Traakt. 

Prices Reduced 
AGAIN DEC. I. 

B.B.&B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBURG. PA. 

I Rtorei and FaeSary- 
Send for Cataloc. 

New York, Feb. 25.—Marjorie Brown, former 

pnpll of Pavlowa, la to b* the featured dancer 
in a new ballet act which will be presented 

ahortly oo the Keith Time by Ethel Gilmore. 

AT ONCE 
AMirrUR AND SrAGE BEGINNERS 

Get In touch oith me Immediately. 
Send 10c for partlcultrs. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
Offioa, SIS, 59 Eart Van Buran Street. Chlraye. III. 

SHOES 
AND AU. OTHER SUPPLIES. 

Rend for Free Illnsrated Catalotrue 
WAA8 4 SON. 22S N. Sth St.. Philadelvlila. Pa. 

tl.OG-PERSONAL STATIONERY—41.00 
100 Envelopes and 100 sheen of SV4x5*^ In. White 
Lined Ftnlsh Paper Your name and address PriPtea 
In blue DELTA PRINT SHOP 1514 GcriaaoUraa 
Are.. PbHadalpnla. Peuasylvanla. 
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iE*RIU'_ 

I DO not think I can be aocnsed. 
fairly, of being an actor hater. 

uncovered they are to be either de¬ 
nied or explained. The indlfTerence is 
the most significant sign. In my pres¬ 
ence recently one of the most prom¬ 
inent stars in the business in discuss¬ 
ing the Taylor murder said: “It’s only 
what might hapi>en to any man." 

According to the motion picture 
_ ■ ■ ^ ^ standard of morality it is only the 
By PATTERSON JAMES natural thing for a man to be mixed 

(Copsncbt. ua, tj P»ucnan Jtaa.) uP ^th a horde of women and to 
have a woman’s silk night robe in his 

I DO not think I can bo aocnsed. EVERYONE who knows anything with the all-important asset of their that,* to th^re?*”^ extraor- 
fairly, of being an actor hater. about the surroundings, the habits, sex, and an ability to follow direction — 

I do not beUeve the charge can be the conduct (business and social) and (bawled thru a megaphone by a “di- qNB of the most powerful figures 
Justly brought against me of taking the entire atmosphere of the motion rector" who has exactly the same i„ the film business a man whose 
the side of shoestring managers, or picture business knows that it stinks equipment—as a class—with his sub- on almost every billboard in 
Ignorant writers on the stage, against to high heaven. It has stunk to high Jects), constitute their complete gear the country, was recently involved in 
players. . heaven fo^r years without a single for the position of a film star. a case where the girl he had seduced 

As far as I have been able to do so 1 sln^re effort being made by those Z v killed herself when he abandoned her 
have tried to plead IntelUgently the mort concerned to clean it up. OF COURSE if you believe the life for another woman. Newspapermen 
cause of the men and women who ^ in It can storlesln the motion picture trade Jour- ^now IL Actors know it. Hl« bV- 
make the theater possible at all. When «•» what It is like. Every writer who nals all these ladies stepped straight associates know the whole affair 
they have been attacked unjustly 1 >islted the stuaios and “travel- from a convent Into a rigorously con- ^hey ought to since it cost them a 
have raised my voice and whanged my f ! pHe of money to choke off publicity 
typewriter In their behalf. I have the If they so desire The economic, finan- ng. or to the stage, where with vlg- „ now. But he still holds a Job 
scars, some of them a good many years c^l and moral history of the entl^re to guide them, they ^^r the possession of which a single 
old, as proof of my service. Indurtry from its inception to ^Is mount steadily rtep by step thru hard y^lld reason, financial or artisUc, can- 

I love the theater when it Uves up rotten to the core, pat work alone until the eye of wme mo- ^^t be advanced. Nobody cares what 
honestly to its purpose, which is to «tatement may be denied publicly, tlon picture magnate looking for anyone else does so long as the public 
lighten, not darken, human existence. fe\erlsh defense may p talent spies thempt and gives them does not know. The greatest crime Ar. 

I fight it when It is prostituted to pa d press agents who nine thousand dollars a minute to „uckle committed in the camera eye 
_ *■ . abuse as fanatics anyone calling at- start on. They never leave mother’s 

any pupose by anyon^ tentlon to the facts, but there Is lying apron strings. They study art and ^ **‘‘*“®^ arrested for murder. 
prthenaenandwo f g moral conditions surrounding music and literature when they are ACmPU irnnw ®-aa- 

Who work hard, who really smve for The people who say not actually employed. One f^m-ile momrs7ro™ f ^a°«, 
pprovement. who respect their pro- ^ J .j. ^ of cTaei 

£S«on.'“anTwho « w«I v '^'T >» " ugauoTM, o ry tii-w one with sense says that the dered man and purchased a copy of enough to defend nennie thev 

w'r?''’ t n"^.lScp^^pHvt.r^f2 cost oi laving WJ p ^ the movies are not as good as people mind. The murdered director, who ■weeper’s shovel and broom. Pnndi. 
most thoro in any other occupations. But in no has been described as a scholar of iow which we S know^re flUhv 

For those who pp-ace It, who ha e otjjgj. business that I ever heard of erudition and a gentleman of exquisite are attacked Instead of aavlnr »Ta7 
no talent for it, but who use it as n there such unmitigated corruption culture, saw her to her car, caught they^SJ^^ai ^'VV^*don^/ 
mott bed to lie in or an easy m^ns to PROMINENT figures or sight of the pink sheet and recom- mwe^an you 5o Hein to drtvi 

“ "“^“/‘^illini ^to ’ iLrlflce totoS ? *1!**’® reprobated. 1 * volume of Freud for higher out the muckern, top, middle and bl)t- 
on, are wnimg lo saermee inmga ^ont say that there are no motion educational purposes. tom! Hein ha to cHmaa thA 
which even the niost subjective of picture stars who are not quite as de- 'The magazines and papers are /nale and female business moral and 
philosophers concede are cent living as many other people, but crammed with bunk interviews In artistic, out of the business. We’ll 
doui, I have the most complete loath- ^bey are few n.nd far between. I which a lovely girl who never passed help you. You help ua!" We make the 
***^ T would like to run down in private the the rublcon of long division in her blunder of lying. Wo shout that 

For ordinary human weaknere I Ust of film celebrities w Ith the de- school days discourses learnedly on Btraton is a notoriety seeker and that 
have that sympathy which comes from fenders of motion picture morals and conlo sections, the latest sclentlnc his motives are dishonest. Wo are 
the large conviction that my own ha o whether they have any defense discoveries, the philosophy of Berg- sure to sly that actors no ion! 
Is far fro™ w’hen we get thru the operation, s®"* the psychology of William James than clergymen as If that mattered. 

t"® ®®* Their luxury of life Is notoriously bar- and the archeological discoveries in the name’ of honesty let us ail 
delll^rately to s^ure prominence in baroua Their environment is one along the banks of the Euphrates. This who are in any wayTonceraed with 
the s^ world I have most d^ded perpetual ‘^age set." Like all other absurd stuff is stuffed down the pub- the amusement burtness stop lying 
objections on the g^nds of Jurtlce, parvenus they have run riot. We all throat season in and season out un- and tell the truth. The truth honestly 
art and economica They profit at the know It. Yet we are afraid to admit poor little manhandled star told and honestly admitted never 

d^AncJ'r®?he''^rst to* « always help, to 
Ulent and decency In the firrt In- reprobate. Why? We of the theater P^lnt about herself. So does a large betterment In opening our eyes. In 

fo/ Tlrls 'of Public. When some using our lungs to yell “Stop Thief.” 
win toJntoe In^ ihi ® happen In shaking tragedy, born of drink, drugs m pointing the finger of attention at 

I!i!«AlL,^'^hA^Ar ♦he minute anyone degeneracy, horrifies the na- rottenness, and In admitting the facts, 
wt thl ooXIa to outside the profession mentions them *‘0“ we discover that the celebrated we will all be doing the amusement 
ami to tlm^ of Aconomlo disturbsncAs wrath and holler beauty, (rtudent and ascetic is an al- business a favor and a service. Truth, 
fhf oAA^tJl.^tr ^ fo^ nd Po^om!” We go to the most fool- ™ost Illiterate who has been hoisted not foolish denial, will cure the 

Imple to young, unthinking players rs'^T'^W* wh7ch’^ht* to\rdr^^^ an^o^ce'd that If T toterte*d *1^women** an®d‘raw 

1 For men who are quite willing to at the Institution of the theater not «be banking business. Quite true. But , "® 
P^rve as retrievers of hats and walk- to let the air In but to wreck It com- ® banker must know something about *® ‘ *”® shut op. ^ 
tog sticks to win the boss’ pat of ap- pietely. ' banking to get out of a receiving tell- avn ft,iA 
proval. who bow and scrape and “yes" e_ erie cage. And when be does go MAYO, who for his 
themselves Into favor, who will do 1 READ with Interest the solemn wrong Is he kept to his Job? Is his "®"*" P®®“, 
an>ihtog, use anybody or anything, statements of one prominent producer wrongdoing thS cause of his lofty po- . i« aiL. aaIahv aava to 
sacrifice decent Independence, Ideals (whose studio life Is recorded among sitlon to the financial world? How kh k j i ♦ r ilw 
and friends to climb where talent actors as putrid) before chambers of many bank clerks can live a life of ® P”"”®"®" ‘";®'^y,® 
would never take them. I have the commerce and city clubs. Not only all-night sport and still hold their Job? 
completest loathing. They are a Is his studio life'known to be rotten. How long do they last when the man ,, ? wouia oe lo • 
menace to the progress of civilization, but he has expressed the sum total higher up finds It out? ,»in.® «® ' & kahiaa nf 
a detriment to the theater and a die- of his requirements for a screen star Not so to the motion picture world. °my iif *.*l^i.*®*' ® nrho 
grace to the sex. by saying that all he needed were No matter how a star—male or fe- Intelligent a s . . . 

All this Is jL preamble, long winded “young and beautiful Idlota” male—lives, so long as he or she es- 
to be sure, to what may anger some of Who are the female stars? capes a public scandal with conse- ° i!.. set 
the readers of this page. I cannot Where did they come from? quent loss of bpx-offleo drawing pow- "P^‘ J®** ^ . - 
help that. I believe It Is time for How do they become stars over er.-no one cares or Interferes. If Ar- Jo^*b«r and demand a P 

wmeon, to try to toll the truth. niftht? ... "" I'.' Smo of tT. 

would never take them. I have the commerce and city clubs. Not only all-night sport and still hold their Job? 
completest loathing. They are a Is his studio life'known to be rotten. How long do they last when the man ? would ne lo a 

menace to the progress of civilization, but he has expressed the sum total higher up finds It out? ,»in.® «® ' & K^mAA nf 
a detriment to the theater and a die- of his requirements for a screen star Not so to the motion picture world. iif *.*l^i.*®*' ® xrho 
grace to the sex. by saying that all he needed were No matter how a star—male or fe- Intelligent a s . . . 

All this Is jL preamble, long winded “young and beautiful Idlota” male—lives, so long as he or she es- 
to be sure, to what may anger some of Who are the female stars? capes a public scandal with conse- ° i!.. r!,««ivA« set 
the readers of this page. I cannot Where did they come from? quent loss of bpx-offleo drawing pow- ^ . - 
help that. I believe It Is time for How do they become stars over er.-no one cares or Interferes. If Ar- °®™“^ P 
wmeon. to try to toll the trutlu ul(tht? bocklo h.O bMi, acqulttrO on hi. lift JJ* y” of tS« 

- What equipment have they? trial wouM the poarr. that be In the are 
THE sUtements made recently by These are questions which. If an- film business keep him out of the pic- « nndeslrables. They have 

actors, writers and producers to con- swered truthfully by the film business’ tures because of his habits? Would mi.A<^ ♦?> noslttona for which 
nectlon with the Taylor case and in defenders, will throw anything but a the men who had millions tied up In amaA Thev receive 
which thev deny that there Is any- pleasant light on the subject. They his pictures destroy them all as a ay® n^®®* haven’t the 
thing seriously wrong with conditions have had (as a class) no stage experl- burnt offering to decency? «^ymom» aa'";"®^ ^ themselves 
to the motion picture business makes ence whatever. They have had train- — !nA„fl mon^ like 
me sick at my stomach. Ing neither in pantomimic nor dramat- CONDITIONS In Hollywood have a Thev are trying al- 

There Is a reason why writers and Ic expression. Their work proves been rotten for years. They con- 
producers should He. But why will beyond questioning the fact they have tlnuM uncommented upon until the jngJLt to 
decent actors permit themselves to bo no talent. They have a certain murders disclosed them because the *>,„ motion olcture busi- 
used to deny the existence of things “screen" beauty which means an as- millions to the picture business are nlctures themselves! The 
which everyone In the show business sortment of cowy eyes, a face which Just as powerful to stop mouths as re y « mAmifacturers and directors 
and most of the people out of it photographs well (a totally different are other millions. They were either to the most 
. .. _i TTTv™ «vi__V,. anA TifinVAf) nt. condoned, or a matter of are reflected in tnem. inaiieino«H know do exist—and flourish. Why thing from beauty by the way), and winked at. condoned, or a matter of are reflected In 
don’t actors admit the facts? youth. These three qualities coupled Indifference. Now that they have been damning indictment 

against them. 
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NEW PLAYS 
PRINCESS THEATER, NEW YORK 

SeKinnins t eoruary IS. 1922 

NORMAN TREVOR 

“DESERTSANDS” 
—with— 

EDMOND LOWE 
A Play In Thre« Acta by Wilson Col- 

UaoD. Staffed by Harry Andrews. 
Musical Score by Emerson 

Wblthome. 

CAST 

Bifb B«redog .Nonnae Treror 
PlekcrlBf (Otbtnrlss Aitbor LaaSraa).... 
.Mmood Lews 

Kttn .. Lloyd 
Lady ADHa Marrbbaak.TtrslBla Hammoad 
Caael Boyo—Herbert Batmora. Mlano, BaSa, 

Bobenitela, Coma. 

In fairness to all concerned I should 
set forth certain occurrences connected 
with my trip to “Desert Sands” which 
may have had direct Influence on my 
Judgment of the play. Let me make 
clear at once what I mean. 

Suppose I went with a lovely lady 
to a ball and In the ffentlemen’n coat-' 
room I sat upon a chair to put on my 
dancing shoes. And suppose in arts* 
Ing from the chair I caught the seat of 
my trr users upon a nail and rendered 
myself hors de danse for the re¬ 
mainder of the evening. If I said the 
ball was a fizzle It would not be quite 
fair, would It? The ball might have 
been a glorious success for everybody 
else, and yet I could not be blamed 
for saying it was not. (Not that 1 tore 
the seat out of my trousers before I 
witnessed "Desert Banda” I did not If 
I did 'twould have made no difference. 
One walks on desert sands only. Be¬ 
sides. after seeing the show and endur¬ 
ing the unconventionality of it. I don’t 
imagine that the mere absence of the 
seat in a man’s trousers would shock 
the audience.) 

1 have a sweet tooth which I have 
been advised not to let frolic too freely. 
So I don’t eat pie or cake or candy, at 
least regularly. But after long periods 
of abstinence I will go on a dietary 
spree for which 1 pay afterwards. Then 

one of my favorite forms of dissipation 
is to gorge on those flat, round cakes 
of nuts—almonds, peanuts or pecans— J 
all mixed together with syrup and f 
roasted. The night I ventured forth on J ’ 
“Desert Sands” I purchased, with great 
care and thoro inspection, two cakes of ’ ’ 
said confection, one of peanut and the ‘‘ 
other of pecan. I went early to the <> 
Princess Theater, and there prepared ” 
for a gastric rapture before anyone 
heard the bag rattle or the candy 
crunch. Courtesy has ever been a 
curse to me I rose to let someone <> 
pass me to a seat, the pecan cake ” 
dropped to the floor (the peanut had 
already been given. In a moment of <► 
weak generosity, to my companion), 
and disappeared as completely, dis* o 
gustingly and permanently as if the 
boards had opened and swallowed it. ^ 
I enlisted the services of ushers, pa* <> 
trons. Janitors, house detectives, and ’’ 
was about to order a vacuum cleaner ,, 
when the audience began to arrive, and < > 
I had to abandon the search. Naturally, ' ’ 
I did not have my mind on the show. <> 
Not that It matters. I am sure if I ” 
was loaded to the guards with pecan 
cakes the play would not have Inter- <> 
ested me. That Is the kind of a play ’’ 
It is. Two English exiles are walking <> 
the Sahara, both there on account of >> 
the same woman, whose husband one i 
of them has murdered for love of her. ’ 
Then the beautiful London blond who 'I 
has made the trouble arrives on the <> 
scene. Both men take turns trying to ’’ 
sheik her. The one who shot her hus- ,, 
band gets killed by the other man’s <• 
Arabian girl when he attacks the beau- 
tlful blond sleeping In a hookamallallah < > 
in the Sahara moonlight. ] ’ 

Mr. Trevor acts bored to death, as 
.well he may. Mr. Lowe is not much ’’ 
better. The women are very bad. es- .. 
pecially the girl who plays Kadra. the ” 
Dancing Devll-Kld. Kadra gives a very ] [ 
unenthuslastic version of the danse du < • 
ventre, and when Berndon said to her, 
“Stop dancing! You make me very <> 
mad!* 1 wanted to get up and yell: 
“Me, too!” I would have done It If I had <. 
my pecdn cake Inside of me. ’The lines ] ’ 
aound as If they had been written by a ,, 

RUSSELL JANNEY Presents 
the New Musical Play 

“MARJOLAINE” 
Adapted from Louis N. Parker’s Famous Comedy 

“POMANDER WALK” 
-with- 

PEGGY WCX)D and LENNOX PAWLE 

Music by Hugo Felix. Book by Catherine Chisholm Cushing. Lyrics by 
Brian Hooker. Staged by Oscar Eagle. Dances and Ensembles by 

Bert French. Orchestra Under the Direction of Milan Roder. 
Mr. Janney acknowledges his appreciation of the assistance of W, H. Post 

In the preparation of this play. 

If for no other reason than Its counter-irritant value and the presence 
of a really unctuous comedian, Lennox Pawle, “Marjolaine” is welcome. 
It Is a vast relief from the common, stripped musical comedy trash, with 
Its blatant vulgarity. Its brutal noise and all its manifestations of bad 
taste. There Is no great difficulty in tolerating its very slow action and 
excusing its too frequent lapses into wearisomeness after the hatchet- 
In-the-head bedlams of the moment. One would hardly expect "Poman¬ 
der Walk” to be “Jazzed up.” But it would not have surprised me If it 
had been. Stranger things have happened. For once something of the 
quaintness, the picturesqueness, the lavender-and-flne-llnen atmosphere 
of Mr. Parker's play has been preserved. The music Is attractive enough. 
The costuming and ensembles respectful and proper for the period. The 
comedy, aside from that furnished by Mr. Pawle, Is silly beyond words. 
Whoever was responsible for directing the second act “funny” business 
of Miss Wood and Irving Beebe should be soundly slapped. Any imbecile 
knows that the basis of all successful comedy playing is seriousness in 
the method. Miss Wood and Mr. Beebe appear altogether too conscious 
of doing something which will be laughed at. They can not be blamed, 
because no one is sure nowadays who is responsible for a piece of bad 
acting, the actor or the director. Both these young people should take 
a leaf from Mr. Pawle’s book. He is so much the character of the 
masquerading butler! His absorption in the role is so beautifully com¬ 
plete. And his delivery of it so free from that self-assurance which Is 
the Inevitable signmark of mediocrity! To see Mr. Pawle play the grand 
and haughty man of fashion among the unsophisticated souls of The 
Walk is a pleasant experience for those who know real acting when 
they see it and for those who merely enjoy it without knowing why or 
wherefore. Miss W’ood seems determined to be “cute” no matter what 
happens, and her simple air appears like art triple-Imposed on nature. 
She has moments of charm and true sweetness, but they are swallowed 
up In the general effect of craftily gauged artlessness. 

Colin Campbell was excellent as the absent-minded clergyman. Dr. 
Sternroyd, and his song and dance number, “Oh, Dr. Sternroyd,” with 
Miss Wood and Mr. Beebe, was one of the very best things in the show. 
Mary Hay, as his mite of a daughter, gave a sprightly characterization, 
but she too seemed altogether satisfied with herself and the audience’s 
appreciation of her efforts. She dances nimbly and effectively, but she 
has the execrable and common bad habit of letting her face go “dead” 
w’henever she is not particularly concerned In a scene and sometimes In 
a passage where she is concerned but only passively. These actors who 
think only of their batting averages and let the show go hang!!! Daisy 
Belmore made a plumply attractive widow, and Albert O. Andrews 
breathed flerily as Sir Peter. But Mr. Pawle and the atmosphere of ths 
early nineteenth century are the features of “Marjolaine.”—PATTERSON 
JAMES. 

ALBERT DE COURVILLE’S PRODUCTION 

‘TINS AND NEEDLES” 
A Rsvif* With Points 

Prom the Gaiety Theater, London, With the Original Cast, Including 

EDITH KELLY GOULD and HARRY PILCER 

11 Book by Albert de Courvllle. Wnl Pink and Edgar Wallace, Ljrrlcs by 
,, Ballard McDonald, Rupert Hazell and L Caesar. Music by James 
<> Hanley and Frederic Chappelle. Produced by Albert de 
<' Courvllle with the Assistance of Julian Mitchell 

I Sweet memories of "Tarzan of the Apes” and the “Blue Lagoon”! 
What those noble examples of English-made plays are to the dramatic 

o ■iBge “Pins and Needles” is to the musical one. “The Blue Lagoon” has 
,, a little the beat of It because of the poison berries that the faithful 
” swallowed in it. There are no poisoned berries in "Pins and 
;; Needles.” Just headless pins and eyeless needles. If the limping cripple 
,, at the Shubert Theater is a good example of London revue, send, oh •jend, 

more boatloads of “Tarzans” and keep the de Courvllle prox. jcts 
o vrhere they will be appreciated. A more witless, redder-nosed comedy 
,, offering would be difficult to find. There is not a breath of novelty, an 
,, atom of beauty nor a whisper of real entertainment from the show's 
I' dreary beginning to Its ghastly ending. The company has Harry Pilcer, 
II whose third-rate dancing has not Improved, but whose irritating man- 
,, nerlsms have; Edith Kelly Oould, a buxom lass, with neither ability nor 

personality; Maisie Oay, a capable, versatile comedienne, whose excellent 
<1 character specialty is brightly streaked with some very “blue” lines, and 
II agile and able acrobatic dancer with the extraordinary name of Jimmy 

Nervo. The cast might have been freshly drafted from the recently de- 
,, mobilized Black and Tana who have been terrorizing the South of Ire- 
" land, and who are apparently coming to this country to do their work 
II of darkness on our stage. I had one great satisfaction from the enter- 
,1 talnment. My guest of the evening was an official eye-witness for the 

Canadian forces during the Great War (but a born Englishman). He 
' > bled from every pore from eight-thirty to eleven, and was still streaming 

' gorily when I left him hunting for a first aid station. Thus did I avenge 
I Valley Forge, the retreat from Long Island and the Cherry Valley mas- 

I, sacre! “Put none but Americans on guard tonight!”—PATTERSON 
> JAMES. 

4911 s • a eee 

West Indian Negro trying to learn 
English. I like Mr. Trevor’s hard¬ 
bitten, virile acting, but it does seem a 
long, long time since he was in a man- 
sized play. The play began about 9 
and was over at KkSO. It’s a better 
show In that way than “Madame 
Pierre” and “The Rubicon.” That is 
something in its favor. I wish to know 
whether Mr, Rubensteln, who played a 
camel boy, belongs to the “Melody- 
in-F” branch of the family.—PATTER¬ 
SON JAMES. 

HUDSON THEATER, NEW YORK 
Beginning Tuesday Evening, February 

21, 1922 
HENRY BARON Presents 

“THE RUBICON” 
A Comedy In Three Acts by Edouard 

BourdeL Adapted by Henry Baron. 

—With— 

VIOLET HEMING 
Staged by Clifford Brooke. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 

Germaine Glandelle.Violet Hcming 
Georges Oltndelle.Warburton Gamble 

Francois Maurel.Kennctb Hilt 

Madame Serin .Edna May Olirer 

Monsieur Serin .Walter McEwen 
Tronne Sainclair .Porothy Tierney 
Jacques Sainclair .r...Edwin Strawbrldge 
The Stage Manager .George Vlrian 

Jeanne Canmont .Elisabeth North 
Madeleine Derral ...Ruth Taualg 

Louise Baodier .Ann Byrnes 

A Guest .Walter McEwen 

Ellse .Mary Cecil 
Baptiste .Arthur Bowyer 

This piece is too unutterably stupid, 
too filthily dirty and too execrably 

acted for words. Since it involves tho 
acquisition of his conjugal rights by S 
husband after his imbecile wife gets 
half drunk, the title should be changed 
to “Say It With LIcker.” Violet Hemlng 
is in the cast. Her beauty looks like 
a rose in a swill barrel—PATTERSON 
JAMES. 

PUNCH AND JUDY THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, February 
6, 1922 

MABY SHAW 
—in— 

“GHOSTS” 
By Henrik Ibsen 

—With- 

EVERETT BUTTERFIELD • 
Mrs. Airing (Helen), Widow of Captain Ai¬ 

ring, late Chamberlain to the King.... 
..Mary Shaw 

Oswald Airing, Her Son, a Fainter. 
.Ererett ButterfleM 

Pastor Mandera .Edward Poland 
Jacob Engstrand, a Carpenter.Arthur Shaw 

Regina Engstrand, Mrs. Airing's Maid. 
.Marion Allen 

That the sins of the father are vis¬ 
ited on the child was an established 
fact long before Mr. Ibsen wrote 
“Uihosts.’’ It Is one of the disagreeable 
axioms of human existence. Why any¬ 
one should want to write a play about 
it I don’t know. Now if someone 
would write a regular drama about the 
sins of the children being visited upon 
Pop I am sure I could work up a good 
deal more Interest about it. A lot of 

(Oontlnned on page 29) 
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FARCE - COMEDY • TRAGEDY 

MARCH 4* 1922 

Kenneth MacKenna 
Juv«niU Leading Man of *'The 
Nest” Prefers **Real Acting to 

Being a Hero**~Had|Brief 
Wall Street Career 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
(OOUWNICATIONS TO THS BILLBOABD. 149S BROADWAY. NBW TOBX. M. T.l 

Kenneth MacKenna, who playa the role of 
the loTable. UnUllilng and altocether bnmao 
•on In “The Kest,** and helps to keep Lncile 
Watson Tery busy In her role of “Mother," 
baa been on the state only two years. 

But Mr. MacKenna had an enunal start. 
He was “dtaroeered'* by Grace Oeorye. who 

seems to be possessed of a sopematural ylft 
for picking embryonic talent and inspiring it 
to full flower. 

•nt was this way," said Mr. MacKenna. 
“Daring my two-year Wall street career (and 
thU stripling looks as tbo he bad stepped from 
college to the footlights) I played In amateur 
theatricals. Grace George saw me or heard of 

me, I do not know which, and one day she sent 
for me and asked me how I would like to be 
a REAL actor." 

Kenneth MscKennn lost no time in replying. 
Ho bade a hurried adieu to Wall street and 
played the juvenile lead In Brady's "At 9:45.” 

Thereafter young MacKenna no longer thought 
In terms of stocks and bonds. He applied him¬ 
self Instead to assimilating the art of the 
theater, while be played important roles la "The 
Ruined Lady." "Eorerer After," “Opportunity." 
“and," added Mr. MacKenna. with a twinkle 
In hts eye, "in sereral tryouts." 

“Which do yon consider your BE8T r^et" 
he was asked. 

“That of Max Hamelln, la The Nest.*" be 
responded. 

"Whyr* 

“Becanss (earnestly) it glres me an oppor¬ 
tunity to do something more than portray the 
charming personality of a hero. It enables me 
to be an bonest-to-goodness human being, with 
weaknesses, rirtues and sympathies." 

It was difflcnlt to bellere that this modest 
aud deferential young chap, who has the frank 
gate and ready smile of boyhood, was the tm- 
petnous Max Hamelln. •• “The Nest," who 

crushes poor Marraine ((Hirlstlno Norman), the 
Irresistible ramplre-lady of the play. In sack 

a passionate embrace that the andlence awaits 
the result of the csre-man caress with breath¬ 
less suspense and sighs with relief when Chris¬ 
tine Norman emerges ditsy. but still allrs. 

A glance at the photograph, drawn by tbs 
young actor's father, will suggest why the 

Question of “Whst Is your favorite outdoor 
sport?" followed naturally. 

“Outdoor sport," and Kenneth MadCenns 
looked a bit wistful. “That has been out of 
the question since my automobile accident." 

“Well, what do you like better than any¬ 
thing?" 

"My role In *The Nest,* " Mid he. 
Altbo Mr. MacKenna was bom In New Hamp¬ 

shire he never had much time to explore the 
delights of thst wonderful State. He started 
to travel at the tender age of one year, so¬ 
journing la Paris and London, returning to 
America In 1912. Of course, the child took 
his parents with him. 

After absorbing a lot of culture (end It's 
real, too) Mr. MacKenna, like many other young 
Americans, thought hla career lay In Wall 
street. 

But thanks to Grace George he found his true 
niche In life before he became steeped In tha 
materUl lore of Wall street. 

“This is a splendid likeness of yon.” (Be- 
ferrlng to the unusual drawing reproduced.) 

“Well, father Is an UNTSTAL artist." with 
characteristic modesty. 

The drawing made by the iwtemal hand has 
caught the spirit of youth hovering about 

Kenneth MacKenna that the photographs show¬ 
ing him as a debonair juvenile have missed. 

*YERONICA’8 VEIL" OPENS 

BROADWAY SHOW SEASON 
SAGS AS LENT APPROACHES 

Succettful in South—Return Engage* 
ments RequasUd 

New York, fch. 27.—Leo Carrillo, who has 
been touring the Honth in his favorite starring 
vehicle, “Lombardi, Ltd.,'* has been requested 
to play return engagements at about half a 
doaen important theatrical centers of tbs 
South. Accordingly, he will again appear in 
Brunswick, Savannah, Atlanta and Albany, 

Ga., and Jackson, Miss. 

igton’s Birthday Fsdls To Give Promise 
of Better Business After Fasting 

Period 
■ New Tort, Feb. 27.—William A. Brady la* 

Feb, 27.—Broadway showmen recorded sncceaaes are "carrying o»** and »«t- tbs Friars to a special performance of 
Be enconrsgement In January box- ting must of tbs money from tbs Ttsltors to “Drifting,** at the Playhouse last Sunday night. 

now seem to be resigned to the big street. “Chanve Souris," the $5.80 Mr. Brsdy Is very generous with bis profes- 
t their summer vacations will be vaudeville show imported by Morris Oest ct alonal performances. On the preceding Sunday 

sual—even lunger than those they al.. Is still doing capacity busincoa, and he gave a' special performance of "The Ne«t," 
■t year. Cp to Washington's “Shuffle Along," the colored ahow, la holding and one evening last week the Friars wero 

lived in the hoi>« that the Janu- on for a record for that aort of production. treated to a special pcrformaoce of “The Nest." 

FRIARS SEE “THE NEST" 

KENNETH MACKENNA 

MRS. HARDING ENDORSES 
SPEYER MEMORIAL FUND 

New York, Feb. M.—The prominent women 
of the stage who arranged the extraordinary 
performance that will take place on the after¬ 
noon of March 3 at the Sbubert Theater as 
a memorial tribute to Mrs. James Speyer, whose 
death last year la attU deeply mourned, have 
secured Mrs. Warren G. Harding’s endorsement 
of the Speyer Memorial Fund. 

Mrs. Harding Is quoted as saying that she 
thought no tribute could be more beautiful or 
fitting than to carry on In this way the worthy 
charities to which Mrs. Speyer was devoted. 

Mrs. Speyer was ever active In Interesting 
society women In the wants of the less fortu¬ 
nate actors and actresses. 

The committee is beaded by El’sabeth Msr- 
bnry, chairman, and includes Blanche Bates, 
Julia Arthur, Alice Fisher, Elsie Ferguson. 

I Margaret Anglin, Viola Allen Duryes, Daisy 
|numphreys. Elsie Do Wolf, Elsie Janls, Grace 

George and Daniel Frohraan. A sketch for the 
performance has been written by William 
Hurlbnrt, antbor of “Lilies of the Field," and 
Lewis N, Parker, author of “Pomander Walk," 

wrote the playlet. "The Aristocrats." Dadd 
Belasco and Hassard Short will direct the per¬ 
formance, and the use of the theater has been 

donated by Mr. Shubert. 
Mme. Calve, Frances Alda. Viola Allen 

Duryca, Elsie Janis, Mary Nash, Julia Arthur, 
Elsie Ferguson, B’snche Bates, Florence Nash, 
Norm Bayes, Marie Doro, Amelia Bingham, 
Irene Csstlc, I.aurette Taylor, Lenore Tlrlc, 

Janet Bcccher. Ads Lewis. Crystal Herne, 
Margaret Lawrence, Jose Rnbens, Sidney 
Blsckmcr, Charles Cherry. Wallace Eddlnger, 

H. B. Warner, Mr. snd Mrs. Liimsden Hare, 
Sam Bernard. Irving Berlin, Richard Bennett, 
Fred Perry, Violet Hemlng, Leon Errol. Roland 

Young. Norman Trevor snd Ernest Truex are 

among those who will appear. 
Members of the Junior Leagne are to b« 

program girls. 

MARTIN J. DIXON BENEFIT 

Crsstine the role of the ion who frets under mother's petting In Bridy's 
spite of proiesia. 

"Tie Nest." snd grows up in 

MRS. WARREN'S PROFESSION" THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
REVIVED IN NEW YORK GETS DECORATIVE CONTRACT 

New York, Feb. 27.—"Veronica's Veil," 
America's Passion Play, was produced yester¬ 
day at St. Joseph's Anditoriura, Central sve- 
BBS and Traphagen street. West Hoboken,, N. 
J. Mayor William C. Weller and the Town 
Fathers of West Hoboken acted as Reception 
Committee to Governor Edwards, who made so 
address to the players and audlenre. 

Three hundred players took part In the play, 
after having finished a "retreat" devoted to 
study and contemplation of the life of Christ, 
a consecration that gave tbelr playing a deep 

and sincere appeal. 
This marks the eighth season of "Veronica's 

Tell.” and performances will be given four 
times a week, Sunday afternoon and evening, 
snd on Tuesday and Thursday evenings. Tbe 
last performance will be given on April IL 

EXHIBIT OF THEATRICAL SETS 

New York, Feb. 27.—A bit of Isst-minats 
news has been communicated to Tbs Billboard 
by Mrs. Alfred Hesse, one of tbe most active 
patronesses of tbe National Stage Women's 
Exchange, which was thrown open to tbe 
public in connection with tha Stage Door Inn 
Sunday, February 19. Mrs. Hesse says: 

“Mr. Brady has engaged the exchange as 
Interior decorators for two new productions, 

lie liked our Interior decnrstlons so well thst 
be decided to let ns 'dress up' his two newest 
plays." 

New York. Feb. 22.—^Because of a ulsna- 
derstanding with the theater management Mary 

Rbaw sent out notea to theatrical papers that 
the opening date of “Mra. Warren's Profes¬ 
sion," sebednied for Wednesday afternoon, 

February 22, had been postponed. No sooner 

bad ahe mads tbe announcement than tbe mat 
ter of terms was naicluded satisfactorily and 

a second announcement was made that “Mrs. 
Warren's Piofoislon" would be presented as 

planned originally. 
Mary Shaw played the role of Mra. Warren. 

Others in the cast were Evereft Butterfield. 

Lynn Pratt, Edward Martyn, Bdsrard Poland 

and John Hewitt. 

NEW O’NEILL PLAY TO OPEN 

New York, Feb. 20.—Bogene CNelll'a latest 
play. "Tbe First Man," will have Its opening 
at tbe Neighborhood Playhouse on Saturday 
night, March 4. Augustin Duncan la directing 

FREDERICK LEWIS TO TAKE 
OVER 80THERN-MARL0WE CO. 

ewla, who “The Hairy Ape.” another O'Neill pl«y, will New York, Feb. 25.—On Friday. March 8. 

I. Sotbem be produced la about a week by tbe Provlnrc- John Weoger, the noted designer of thestrlcal 

Uke aver town Players. Mary Blslr, who created tbs sets, will givs an exhibition of his worki at 

eqnipment rols of “Emma,'* In Eugene Walter'a “Dlfrenf*' the Galleria IntIme, 749 Fifth avesne. The 
whlls tbs last year, will have tbe leading feminine rols showing will incinde many artistic objects of 

•Y- ^ la this play. deroratloa, screeas, pstatlags daslgns. 
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<<8TAGE DOOR INN" 

MAKES ITS DEBUT 

Stagedom’t Loveliest Femininity at 
Formal Opening of the National 

Stage Woman’s Exchan"'', 

Kpw Tork, Feb. 24.—Sunday, February 19, 
marked tbe openinf of the National Staae 
'VComan'a Exobance, Inc., at 43 W. Forty- 
aeTentb street, reTealIng the concrete reality of 
an Ideal of belpfnlneaa talked oeer by tbe three 
•tage women—Hilda Spong, Anita Clarendoa 
and Margaret Allen—last New Year'a Da.T, 

These three women called to their assistance 
Florence 0. Kramer, publicity expert, who aug- 
geited tbe name and trademark. Mias Kramer 
found her Inspiration for a name and trademark 
In the compaea. The "N” In National atanda 
for North, the “8“ In Stage for South, tbe 
••W" In Woman’s for West, the “E” In Ex¬ 
change for East. Therefore the name "National 
Stage Woman's Exchange" la symbolic of Its 
far-reaching mission; to erentually help stage 
women from all points of tbe compass. 

Miss Kramer predicts that "The N. S. W. E.” 
Is going to develop Into a big national Institn- 
tloo, and the Interest In the movement displayed 
by theatrical notables seems to confirm Miss 
Kramer's prediction. 

Hosteases Make All Feel at Home 
When The Billboard representative sent In 

a “visiting card" Mis# Spong came forth a 
radiant vision, vibrant with entbnslasm and 
happiness, and extending a cordial hand said: 
"Welcome, Billboard I" 

When asked If she wanted to send a message 
to readers of Tbe Billboard Miss Spong said: 
"Tes. Indeed! Tell them that we KNOW that 
all tbe stage women of America will co-operate 
with us." 

Then, when the throng pressed around her, 
MIn Kpong called Mrs. Alfred Hesse, wife of 
the Belgian actor, one of the hostesses, to 
pilot The Billboard representative about, to sec 
Just how New York's stage women were co¬ 
operating, calling over her shoulder: "Don’t 
forget to say It Is NOT charity. It is WORK!" 

"One of our first visitors,” volunteered Mrs. 
Hesse, was William A. Brady. He was so 
pleased with the docorations that he Is going 
to send his scenic man to view them, and he 
has Invited Miss Rpong to make a spt-eeb before 
tbe Managers' .\ssociatlon. 

Willing Hands Fashion Gifts for Shop 
Then we went below to the basement shop. 
"See bow spick and span and clean," said Mrs. 

Hesse. Then her eyes grew wistful. Do yon 
know,” she confided, “that an actress, a little 
English gentlewoman, who has played Important 
roles, scrubbed these floors for $1 a day? She 
not only put her energy Into the scrubbing, but 
her heart as well, because she realised all that 
the exchange Is doing for women out of engage¬ 
ments. Romeone of the stage world saw her 
and Immediately took her away to perform the 
lighter and more agreeable task of needlework, 
at ll..'!© a day until she secures an engage¬ 
ment on the stage. 

"All of ns donned aprons and got busy. It 
was hard work made easy because It was a 
labor of love. And we did It all in two weeks!" 

Crowds Attend the Opening 
• Then Mrs. Hesse, too, was surrounded by a 

crowd of eager questioners, and we were left 
to turn our attention to the objects on sale In 
the shop. 

There were men aplenty In the crowds that 
passed In and out of the exchange, aind they 
lioufht with true professional generosity. Altbo 
evidently not used to selecting "fol de rols," 
two of them Were overheard to confide to each 
other In stage whispers that It wai "londa of 
sport." 

Dainty Things for the Dainty 
There was a table laden wtth*party favors. 

It represented the handiwork of a niece of 
Fannie Davenport. The favors were made of 
erepe paper flowers, fashioned on a candy foun¬ 
dation—lolly.pop dolls and even a chocolatc- 
vlsiged Aont Dinah, as well as the moat ex¬ 
quisite kinds of pincushions. 

There were millinery creations, made by a 
man-mllliner.actor, whose name seemed to he 
a secret; artistic lamp shades made by well- 
known actresses, frocks, dainty collars for 
Women, men's nerktiea, telephone dolls, vestees, 
Minty nnderwear and what not—made or do- 
hated by sfagefolk. 

A Miss Murphy and Miss Natalie May. of 
storla, had contributed some ceiling wax nov- 

vltlea that were marvels of art. There were 
Vases, vanity and clgaret cases and black neck- 

** kI P'hk «n<I »’>»«• roses, with 
» bar pin and long, daring earrings to match. 

ud they Were carried off gleefully by a non- 
professional. 

Many Notables Sip Tea 
H** radiant Mrs. Hesse reappeared aud 

Bvlted oa npatalri to tea. On tbe way onr 
kste wandered to some beautiful water col.vra 
that adorned tbe walla. 

Tboae," volunteered Mrs. Hesse, "were do- 
hsted by Misa Spong’a father, the famous 

fresh from a Fifth avenue ex- 
•jDiT. ’ 

While We drank tea and ate angel cake made 
“ stage women and served by Connteaa Van 

’’TOraHnned oa page 37) 
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^SLBpOK FLIGHT 
By" Gordon 

’ Whyte S 
(Communieationa to Our New York Offices) 

BLOOD AND THUNDER PLUS 

"In order to give a fair Idea of the Japanese drama, ... I have se¬ 
lected scenes which to my mind are intensely thrilling and have an amount 
of sensationalism and horror of which we have never been aware. My aim has 
been to show what the Japanese theater really is, namely, a mixture of brutal¬ 
ity. delicate poetry and wonderfully beautiful stage pictures and scenery.” 
Thus says Leo Duran in the introduction to his Plays of Old Japan, and it is 
only fair to say that the plays he has selected for this volume do Just what he 
sjiya they will. A more bloodthirsty set of “shockers" and "thrillers” I have 
never seen or heard. Four of the five plays In the book are gruesome and two 
of them simply drip gore. 

But don’t run away with the Idea that these plays are not worth reading. 
They are decidedly Interesting, thrilling and moving, and •will well repay you 
for the time you put in on them. I have never read drama ■which had such 
“grip" and “punch” compressed Into so little space, for these plays have been 
pared down by the translator from much longer originals and the central action 
compacted into mighty few -words. As a consequence. Incident follows incident 
swiftly, and, as these are elementally dramatic, the effect is like one mighty 
blow following another. 

The first play In the volume Is The Daimyo, a gory little melodrama. In 
which the heroine Is decapitated (off stage), her head replaced on her body and 
her back placed to the footlights. When a clandestine lover enters and touches 
her, the head rolls off—presumably into the footlight trough. This eloquent 
negation of Henley’s famous line is about the most sensational bit of stage 
business I have ever come across, and if we ever have a Grand Guignol In this 
country, I recommend that The Daimyo be put on the first bill. 

I have quoted this part of the play to give my readers an Idea of what 
Japanese drama is like. It deals with primitive emotions and passions, and 
the action is fraught with a ferocity that for sheer savagencss is unparalleled 
In any AVestern school of literature. Xow, this m.ake3 for dramatic Intensity, as 
-well as blood, and four of the five pieces in Plays of Old Japan would play 
splendidly. I doubt if any of the so-called "commercial” managers would care 
to tackle them, but they should make fine material for the “little” theaters. 
The only one of the five that docs not seem fitted for staging is the last one 
In the b<)(Jk, Forsaken Love. This is loose in structure and does not maintain 
the Interest as the others do. On the other hand. The Horns Is a sprightly 
little comedy, simple to the point of naivety, that could be played almost any¬ 
where. The Honor of Danzo and The Hands in the Box, the remaining plays 
In the volume, are bloody and playable. A production of any of these four- 
'A’ould be most interesting, and the enterprise of Leo Duran in making the 
translations is very commendable. 

A NOVEL OF THE WAR 

There have been few novels that have caused so much discussion as Three 
Soldiers, by John Dos Passos. Dealing as it does with life In the army and 
with the unpleasant side of that life during the late w’ar emphasized thruout 
the book, it has had Its partisans on both sides of the question w^ho have not 
been chary of either praise or denunciation, according to their reaction to the 
story. This novel has nothing to do with the stage, but every so often The 
Book Spotlight will be turned on some work of general interest, and Three 
Soldiers falls within that category. 

Dos Passos has taken three men and followed them thru their army career. 
The principal character, Andrews, Is a neurasthenic individual in perpetual re¬ 
bellion against army disclipline, customs and ways. He Is the character who 
is discussed the most by readers of the book, generally by argumentum ad 
bominem. It is reasonable to suppose that in an army of four million men 
anything could happen, and If the author chooses to pick the unpleasant rather 
than the pleasant incidents for his story, that Is his right. Assuming then that 
the Incidents described could be true, we are only concerned with his way of 
telling his yarn. Here there will be little difference of opinion. Three Soldiers 
Is splendidly written and holds the interest from start to finish. My neighbor 
at the next desk, an ex-Army man, finished the book at one sitting. I did not 
do so well, but did finish it in two nights, and was sorry to have the book end 
so soon. It Is a good novel which makes you feel that way, and my advice to 
my readers is to get a copy of Three Soldiers and try it for themselves. They 
will find It an enormously Interesting story, well written and most moving. 
Besides, there is the prospect of getting into most beautiful arguments when 
you have finished IL What more can a body want? 

NEXT BRADY-STRATON 

DEBATE AT HIPPODROME 

New Tork, Feb. 23.—When asked his Idea* 
on tbe subject of a debate with the Ker. Ur. 
John Roach Straton on "The Morality of the 
Stage,” William A. Brady stated that U- 
wanted to hare the New York Hippodrome as 
the scene of “conflict'’ and hoped to have 
Brandon Tynan, of the Catholic Actors' Guild, 
ss bis “second.’’ 

“The next time I debate with Dr. Stniton," 
said Mr. Brady, “I pick, a* th“ challenger, the 
Hippodrome as tbe neutral grotiml. it is big 
enough to hold some of the people 1 want to 
hear what I have to say. 

“I am not embittered in tb s matter. Tbe 
attacks made by Dr. Straton on stage people 
are terrible and absolutely without foundation, 
but, after all, his church is a house of God 
and I respect it too much to waut to argue 
there. Then, bis congregation is a wonderful 
body of good people. I have respect for re¬ 
ligion and do not enjoy wild scenes in a bonso 
of God. 

“I do resent bis remarks, of course. I have 
spent my life in tbe theatrical business. . In 
the theatrical business are the people I love, 
but I have a place In my heart, too, for tbe 
church people. We should live closer together 
and be more compassionate with each other in 
our separate and Joint trouble.’’ 

No announcemeDt has yet been made as to 
tbe date for tbe next Brady-Rtraton debate, 
which has created a lot of comment and an¬ 
ticipation In theatrical circles. 

"BROKEN BRANCHES" 

TO PLAY IN NEW YORK 

New Tcrk, Feb. 25.—After a aoccessfal try¬ 
out of “Broken Branches" at Easton, Pa.. 
Allentown and Wilmington, A. G. Delamater 
has arranged with Messrs. Sbubert to presenir 
tbe new play at tbe 39tb Street Theater^ New 
York, beginning Monday, March 6. 

“Broken Branches” Is a comedy-drama In 
three acts, by Emil Nyltray and Herbert Hall 
Winslow. The c.ast Includes H.rman Adler, J. 
M. Kerrigan, Raymond Hackett, Wallace Ford. 
Harry R. Irving, Russell Johnstone, Beatrice 
Allen, Aileen Poe and Amy Ongley. 

"MONTMARTRE" TO PLAY 

TO NEW YORK MANAGERS 

New Tork, Feb. 24.—The Players’ Assembly 
ia making arrangements to give a professional 
performance to tbe theatrical managers of 
New York at the Belmont Theater, where 
“Montmartre" Is now playing. 

The founders of the Players’ Assembly are 
ten well-known players, while the members of 
the east, too, are engaged on regular contracts. 
The contemplated performance will be given 
some Sunday evening, the date to be set by 
the manager-guests themselves. 

LAURETTE TAYLOR 

ADDRESSES ROTARIANS 

New Tork, Feb. 24.—Laurette Taylor seems 
the most popular of luncheon speakers. In 
addition to the long list of engagements she 
has filled with clubs and associations daring 
the past month, she was the guest of honor 
at the Brooklyn Rotary Club's luncheon at 
the Hotel Bossert yesterday. 

Miss Taylor’s speech touched upon current 
pla.Ts In general and her own was dwelt upon 
at length. 

GRACE GEORGE REHEARSING 

New Tork, Feb. 2<>.—Grace George has 
started rehearsals In a new play, “The Ex¬ 
quisite Hour," In which she will soon appear. 

MAN AND HIS STORY NEW BOOKS 
Some time ago I made a passing reference to The Story of Mankind, by 

Hendrik Van Loon. At that time I had only thumbed over the book, read a 
chapter or two and admired the illustrations, it was enough, tho. to convince 
one that the author had discovered a ■way to make history interesting and had 
given a valuable book to the world. Saint Valentine’s Day arriving in <lue 
course, I gave a copy to my “better half." and then took it away from her and 
read it. 1 now want to revise my previous judgment of the book and say that 
It Is not ns good as I thought on my previous c;isual examination, but im¬ 
measurably better. 

The Story of Mankind is tho finest, simplest and most attractive -work of 
Its kind that I have ever had the good fortune to see. Anyone -who mis.sos 
reading It Is foregoing the best treat, in the reading line, of many a year. 
Van Loon has taken man thru the whole course of his history, from the earliest 
times up to the present. He has done this in the simplest of language, using 
more one-syllable words to the square inch than any author has since the New 
Kngland I’cliner was -written. In addition, he has drawn hundreds of illus¬ 
trations that are as plain as his text, and between the two the reader can get 
a knowledge of history with less effort and more enjoyment than he could -with 
a shelf of the common or garden variety of text-boo’K. 

Originally written for children, the book has been extensively read by 
adults, and, according to the publishers, thirty thousand copies have been sold 
within three months. This remarkable record could only have been made with 
a much better than ordinary history, and Tho Story of Mankind Is even more 
than that. It is accurate. It Is entertaining, and the fascination of It will grip 
you from the first page. Read The Story of Mankind. 

PLAY8 OF OLD JAPAN, translated by Leo 
Duran. Publl*hed by Thomas Scltxer, 5 Weat 
60th atreet. New Tork City. 32.60. 

TUBES SOLDIERS, by Jobs Dos Pasaos. Pnb- 

lislicd by Oeo'ge H. D<>ran Company, 244 Madi¬ 
son avenue. New Tork City. $2. 

THE STORY OF MANKIND, by Hendrik Van 
Loob. Pnbllsbed by Bonl ft Llvertfbt, lOfi 
Weft 40th strast. New Tefk Oltf. H- 

On the Theater, Music and Drama 

THE n.Vt'NTED INN—By Prrer Hirschbeln. 
A play in four acts, translated from the Jew¬ 
ish by Isaac Goldberg fsomctlmcs played un¬ 
der title "The Idle Inn”). I«:5 pag»s. J. W. 
Luce A Company, 212 Summer street. Boston, 
Mas... $2. 

JJV.ltKI.y MART ANX—By Israel ZangwIM. 
A comedy in four acts, adaiitcd by Israel Zanc- 
win from his story of the sam- name ^0 
paces. Samuel French, 2S West Thirty-eighth 
street. New York City. 7.1 cents. 

PT.AYS OF THE ITAIJT.V.X THE.VTER—By 
Ts^c Goldhcre. X one-act contemporary dr.<ma 
by Vergn, Pirandello, -Morselll and XMper.. 202 
pages. J. W. Luce i Company, 212 Summer 
street. Boston. Mass. 32. 

THE ROOK—By Mary P. Hamlin. A play In 
three acts showing the character development 
of Simon Peter. 37 pages. The Pllgr'm Press. 
14 Beacon street, ^ston. Mass. P-i»er. .">3 
rents. 

snAKE.^PEARE—By Harold F. Rubinstein 
and Clifford Bax. A play in five epls<sles. with 
.a preface by A. W. Pollard. lH pages. 
Houghton, Mifflin Company, 4 Parks .street, 
Boston. Mass. $1.50. 

A play In which Shakespeare is “rep¬ 
resented not as the darling alike of 
NatnrB •n* xaevtins, '-»«♦ »• t eraMbl* 
•••-” 7 
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IsCs 
FASHIONS BEAUTY GOSSIP 

7^ Ji /l'0^(l(^''Lr • 'W ■ **** feather* oo • peacock’s breast, that trail* 
I 'l/T F C W «® l“to a Ion* train which follows Mme. Petro- 
W \S-m ^ ^ €.^ ^ ▼* quite a* proudlj as Milord Peacock’s feather* 

DrAtfrW ^rseeiD follow him. a beautiful SpanlNh effect 1* at- 
FASHIONS BEAUTY GOSSIP with a white SpanUh *hawl. elaborated 

with colorful roses, **y butterflies and ion* 

(COlOCCmCATlONS TO BLnA MllXEB LBSZ. CAHB OOT lOW TOBK OmOB) Sf ^..emb^^he**li«e^^^th^f';n’ 

depending, of course, on Mme. Petrora’s innate 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES Over In Paris another Instance of the peacock^ 
— costume Is atuined by a norel treatment of 

While the serrlces of the Shopper are free HOW TIMES HAVE CHANGEDl THE AGES OF BEBNHABDT AND DC8B oirold In^'nfw’^^Ulon'^oT the ui’d 
to oor readers, it Is advlaable to enclose 't^^ jjot many year* ago the damsel who did We're grown so used to classifying Eleonora ductlon of “A. to Z." ScintllUUng de^rst^' 
to corer postage when ending money owta herself a new name In marriage Duse as a '’cUsalc” of other days, and so ac< in rarylng tones make* the bodice and .hm ’ 
for the merchandise mentioned, and also wnen gji^ reached the ripe old age of customed to the Idea of Sarah Bernhardt’s sehue « four-panel train, bearlly Jeweled takas 
Baking Inquiries of the Shopper. 2j considered pa*se. “eternal youth,” that It U rather surprising np a goodly portion of sUge space. Miss Oer- 

- Now the maiden who doe* not hang onto the to be reminded that Duse, who Trette Gull- ard, too, carries a gigantic peacock fan. while* 
1, maiden name is out of date, according to the bert says Is "coming back." Is fourteen ycara a jeweled bead adornment adds to the glory 

la response to Inquiries about the latest Lucy Stone League, which has sent out inelta* younger than the youthful Bernhardt of the costume. ' 
evening dresses The Shopper visited many ex- tlons to a debate, the subject of which le ___ , 

(COMJCCNICATION8 TO ELJTA kOLLEB LENZ. CABE 0GB NEW 1DBK OETIOEB) 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

elusive shop* to find the prevailing evening “Shall Women Lose Their Name* at Marrlagef” 
silhouette at Its best. The dress Illustrated, The debate will take place at the Hotel Penn> 
developed from a fine quality of Georgette, is sylvanla Sunday, March h. The amusing thing 

TBS nmooBNcs or chudhood 
A story Is being told about an actor and his millinery effect* by availing bemelf of the 

«o?‘™'wX“Sl?rAmeMca?'wom^^^^^ “The Io”n*t*'‘*eaS‘othM *tte “drtmt^ U *^bout’?*re^nt%rhlU*TiS^ "hi- ‘b** c^e In ma'nT loverly S 
WtM«. .n tb. b.t..o ..bbllb. Bbcb.. I« tb, .OmbUn. ,.l Bw ,b.w,"T,'a I.fu 

...... s..,. ■» •“ 
edging. The fringe, flowing from white silk League Includes Elsie Ferguson. Lucy Huttaker. . «• r. « - 
medallions, gives the dress an unusual effect, the energetic little publicity woman ot the Indulgently. EVENING GOWNS OF THE MO- 
It may be had In pure wWte or a golden-ton^ ^^ter Guild; Anita Loos, of ^enarlo fame; ..ae^embe’r the other day when w* were at AfENT 

rr “’«r" ;r i;r "•—»• 
The ^stlnctlve hat on the figure wu selected 

to complement the dress and because of the 
somewhat daring sweep of line that makes It 
Ideal for sUge wear. It may be made up of 
Georgette, satin or of hair braid In any desired 
shade. Lustrous glycerine ostrich provides the 
trimming. The bat may also be ordered In 
Mack straw braid, for wear with the tailored 
suit. Price, $18.50. Out-of-town Inquiries an¬ 
swered by this shop. 

9. 
Since the evening costume Is tncoraplete with¬ 

out a fan we have borrowed one for tto purpose 
of illustration from a leading shop. It Is a 
most alluring fan and makes an effective 
*%eantlflrr” to flourish beneath one's chin, espe¬ 
cially If It la in a color to complement one's 
tadlvldual coloring. The amber bone handle 
Is finished with a ring thro which to fasten 
a white ribbon. Price, $8.75, in any shade to 
match your evening gown or to form a color 
contrast 

4. 
nippers for the evening gown are, of course, 

moat essential. The Shopper will be glad to 
put readers in touch with a shoe retailer who 
apcdallxes in Parisian and American makes 
of evening slippers and daytime pumps. HI* 
prices are extremely reasonable and his value 
worth while. 

9. 
If yon appreciate nnnsnally dainty “undies'* 

yon will want to know about a brassiere that 
Is sold by only two shops In New York. It Is 
designed to Impart unbroken lines to the frock 
or t>lonse, is very light weight and Is made of 
a fine quality of pink brocaded silk, featuring 
• long diaphragm line. 8ewn on the Inside Is 
a sachet bag, with a hand-paInted pansy. So 
the little brassiere Is both fragrant and help- 

^fuL The price 1* $2.50, plus postage. 

« 
jr There are two Jewelry concema getting out 

catalogs; one a Maiden Lane concern dealing 
In genuine Jewelry and stones, and specialising 
In designs by mall; the other, a Broadway shop 
spcdallsing In beautiful Imitation*. Their 
names on request. 

7. 
Hand-worked tailored blouses, la sheer, dainty 

dimity, with V or Peter Pan collar*, elaborated 
with pearl buttons, are being Introdnced to 
New York by a shop famed for fashionable 

m 

“Yes, son," said the father Indulgently. EVENING GOWNS OF THE AIO- 
“Bemember the other day srhen w* were at MENT 

the circus, daddyF* The evening color* of the moment are white. . 
“Yes, my boy.” red, blue, subdued green, orchid, violet pert! 
•The big, big elephantr* winkle, yellow and apricot. BUck Is always 
“Yesl” good, of course, but women seem to have 
“Well (seriously), I stepped on his toe and wearied of it. 

he hoQered *oach*l” According to wholesale reports white fab-. 
—- rice are occupying the center of the stage, 

**** C®»tno»er* buying them In vast quantities! 
THE OBSERVING MEM At the opera and other socUI gatherings manv 

“Nailmov*,” say* Gordon Trent, In The evening gowns of all-wbtte are seen, some 
Morning Telegraph, “was obliged to wear one women carrying a fan In a contrasting color, 
hairpin In her bobbed hair when she appeared - _____ 
In *A Doll's House' In order to pick the let- __ 
ter box," while Walter J. Kingsley report* REGARDING THE WAIST LINE 
that the Dolly Sisters have brought back.with TVhile some Parisian designers show a tend- 
them from London forty-five frocks, gown* and ency to lift the waist line they are also showing 
costumes, and follow* his announcement with long-walsted effects because of the American 
the query concerning the difference between woman's decided preference for them, 
a frock, a gown and a costume. All of which Hip drapery adds much to the yontbfnlsess 
Is very natural—and amusing from a woman’s of the gown, as does the absence of sleeves 
standpoint. But sleeve* may be as madame chooses, foe 
_ variety la the keynote of the sleeve mods 

FEMININE FRIPPERIES 
Earrings to match the girdle and clfraiet 

bolder* to match the eprlng costume are two 
new fads 

The sub-deb. Is lining the top* of her raloehe* 
with colored fabrics to match her spring ebapese. 
while her older sister Is trimming her "boots" 
with bands of fur. 

It looks ri tho the Russian Cossack boot l* 
alowly but 1 ly coming Into favor for spring 
wear despite \i high cost. 

* Crepe de chine ties. In vivid colora, are need 
a* a fetching finish for the crepe de chine tai¬ 
lored blouse. 

Cretonne la no longer confined to Interior 
decoration. It Is used to fashion collar and 
cuff set* as well a* vestee*. Some costnme 
makers are prepiring entire dresses of cretonne 
for summer wear on the strength of the succei* 
of the Cretonne frock at Palm Beach. 

Palm Beach la also reviving the popularity 
of the white fox scarf, which mean* that the 
“TTp-North" woman will sooo be following In 
her footsteps. 

S«* Shoppers’ Column for description* sod prlcM gown, hat and fan- 

BEAUTY NOTES 
- New York furriers are showing gray, beige 

A celebrated beauty specUUst says that few It whitens and softens the akin and feed* the •"<* acaAs, a* weU as the white. 
blouses. The price is $5. and the slxe range * ce.eor.ieo oe.u., - 
I* complete women realise how plastic the nose la. It may »**sueB as wen. 

be massaged and moulded to a beautiful con- 
_____ tour and defect* corrected If one ha* plenty of u.™ remwow Desanes -—_-- - -—•— —  - 
THE VANITY BOX paUence. aounda like an expensive concoction, but It la J®** 

- really so Inexpensive that It la within reach — 
_ . . ...... M , - __..ws «* Here te the recipe; Marshmallow buckskin shoes, trimmed 
Tte woman who ta annoyed by dark “d<^” Pure f^ flower*, one-half pound; GyLop herb, one- with bUck patent leather, may be worn with 

1 Tunic blouses are being featured by all of 
The milk bath used by renowned beantlea *•*" New York shops at price* surpri*- 

sounda like an expensive concoction, but It la )®w. 
really so Inexpensive that It la within reach 

Last year’s white buckskin shoes, trimmed 

on her upper Up will be glad to know of a Inexpensive complexion lotions one could buy. 
soap that will bleach It to invisibility. It la $!.• ____________ 

quarter pound; Bran floor, four pounds. the new white silk bose, according to the 
fashion displays. 

“Orange* are plentiful this year," remarked 
A Fren<* rwge. made especially for the thru dainty blouaea. Is 25 cent* a Jar. It te as of a beauty salon, “which recall* 

brunet of the oriental type, may be purchased harmless as cold cream. __ .i- irmless as cold cream. ^ minu t|,at the famous Haniuise de nothing better than a sponge cut In half to 
' Creqny (who was a reigning beauty of Prance Inaure a flat surface. Dip It In Ice wafer. 

Would you like to carry a “beauty case" long before our day) possessed an apple blossom i wring-It out and pat your face with It. It 
Itb you on your travels, eo|Aalolng nine In- complexion and unimpaired teeth at the age will bring the blood to the surface, harden the A whitener for neck, shoulders sod anna te wltb you on your travels, eo|Aalolng nine In- complexion and unimpaired teeth at the age will bring the blood to the surface, harden the 

$L10. dispensables for home or dressing room treat- of ninety. History says that her principal diet flesh and give you rosy cheeks.'” 
- mentT The price, with Instruction* for treat- for forty year* was oranges. Rbe is saJd to . ■ 

Thera te a daintily perfumed pomade that ment. Is $14. and the box Is prepared by a have eaten three dozen a day—an exaggeration, ,, better beautlfler for the hards 
balps retain curia and waves and will bold the Fifth avenue complexion expert. 
hair In any desired position. The price la $L - 

"'* Perhaps you need a chin-strap. A sdentlflcal- 
A deodorant, with a delicate fragrance that ly constructed chin-strap, guaranteed for a 

conveys no suggestion of antiseptics, that con- year, la $8.50, and yon can send It back to bo 
tains no cadfics to Irritate the skin or eat cleaned and made like new fsr-gl.- » 

have eaten three dozen a day—an exaggeration. There is no better beautlfler for the hards 
perhaps, but the value of oranges as a com- than glycerine and rosewdter with a drop or 
plexlon purifier^ cannot be over estimated. Try two of carbolic acid. Leave the proper amount 
them and see.” carbolic' acid to the discretion of .your drug 

gist, as It depend* on the quantity of gtycerlno 
"flinee one must pat nowadays, and NOT and rose water yo« buy. tJ*a ,Jt every time 

• mas**ff«i.’t votaatsam.ane wsammw-..‘lth*re»-te>yds*waste ysnr hand*.' c. -tai .m*aaA me 
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BoMtll Jtnney, who prodOMd **lU(JolatDe,** 
]8 (oon to prownt anotbcT pUf bf Mn. Bmtll* 
Blffiow Bap(ood. Th« ptop. « coacdp. haa 
BOt ret been cbrlitCBcd. 

norcu Zleffcld, Jr., la boob to prodixo tho 
latMt effort of lira. Blda Johatoa Tooac. The 
amn are to be laid la Naaaao. The Bahamaa. 

"The S. B. Tcaadtp.*’ the three 4Ct eomedp 
la which Aofnitla Duacaa la appeadaf at the 
Nelfbborbood Playbooee, New Tork. celebrated 
lu nnieth patformaaea Thoradajr alcht, Teb* 
marj 3S. 

Far Coalek. former atar off ‘Three Wlae 
Foola,'* cTldeatlp laberlta aoiae a( the wrlUar 
atilUtr of bar father, Fraah Oual^ the aawa* 

pauia EiccTtOLTSis comraar, soo fifth beenue. atw yobk. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS Ooeaell hat recorered Mlaa L^oa wUl tara 
her thoothta to her owa role la “Oetttnf Oer> 
tie'a Garter,’* which win (o ea tour. Number af eenaeoutlTe performancea up to and Includinf Satardap, febmary 25, 

IN NEW YORK 
Altan Pollock.Timea Sonare. Oct. 10. 
■ .Vanderbilt. Nor. 2. 
■■ .Garrii-k. Feb. 2tl. 

, .Morosco.An?. 23. 
- - ..Earl Carroll. Feb. 25. 
- .. . . — .Knickerbocker.Dec. 26. 

..Cort. Dec. 29. 
....National. Feb. 7. 

.Doria Keane.Empire. Jan. 30. 
, H. B. Warner.89th Street. Dec. 22. 
. .Plymouth.Jan. 27. 

—.Eltin?e.Oct. 18. 
“ I’rlnceis. Feb, 13. 

Bijou. Dec. 23. 
Playbouae.Jan. 2. 
.Frazee.Au?. 13. 
Little.Oct. 20. 
.Lyceum.Feb. 20. 
39th Street.Mar. 1. 
.Fulton.Jan. 9. 
.NoraBayea. Apr. 27. 
.Republic.Jan. 2. 

Not. 29. 

A Bill of Dtrercemaat.. •. 
Aaa Cbrlatle. 
Back to Metbnaelab. 
Bat, The. 
Barn. 
Bulldoc Drummond. 
Captain Applejack. 
Cat and the Canary, ne.. 
Caarlna, The. 
'Danper. 
Deluge, The. 
Demi-Virgin, The. 
Deaert Sanda.. 
Dorer Road, The. 
Drifting.. 
Dulcy. 
FInt Tear, The. 
French, Doll, The. 
Onlbour.. 
Re Who Oeta Slapped.,.. 
Juat Married. 
liowful Larceny. 
Kikl. 
Law Breaker, The. 
•Lillee of the Field. 
Madame Pierre. 
tMookey'a Paw, The. 
Montmartre. 
Mra. Warren’s Profeaslon. 
Mountain Man, The.. 
National Anthem, The.... 

• - The. 

Norman Treror, 
Chat. Cherry... 

Irene Bordoni... 
.Trette Oullbert. 

Belasco. .Lenore Dlrlc. 
.Wm. Courtenay. .. Booth.Feb. 6. 

...Klaw. Oct. 4. 

...Rita. Feb. 15. 

...Neighborhood. Jan. 30. 
,..Belmont. Feb, 10. 
..•.Punch A Judy.... Feb. 22, 
...Maxine Elliott.... Dec. 12, 
.. Henry Miller. Jan. 23. 
...48th Street. Feb. 1, 
..Hudaon. Feb. 21. 
... Greenwich Village. Feb. 2. 
,..Rarria.Aug. 25. 
...Neighborhood. Jan. 2. 
...Liberty. Feb. 20, 
, ..Longacre.Oct. 3. 
..Comedy. Dec. 26. 
...Elaw. Feb. 27, 

tOloaes March 2. 

Laurette Taylor. 
Neat. _ 
Rubicon, The. 
Pigeon, The. 
Six Cylinder Lora. 
tS. IL Tenacity, The... 
To the Ladles. 
Thank Tou. 
White Peacock. The.... 
Tour Woman and Mine. 

•Closed February 25. 

Violet Hemlng. 

Helen Hayes. 

Olga Petrora. 

IN CHICAGO 
Blood and Sand. 
Bluebeard’a Eighth Wife. 
Claw. The. 
Baaiest Way. 
Hindu, The. 
LIghtnIn'. 
Little Old New York.... 
Nice People. 
Night Cap, The. 
surer Fox. The. 
▼sfytng Shore, The.. 

Otia Skinner. 
Claire Byron.. 

.Lionel Barrymore. 
Frances Starr. 
.Walker Whltealde. 
Frank Bacon. 

.Francine Larrimore. 

Elsie Ferguaon. 

I Rouge Permanent 
FOOD FOR THE SKIN 

nTPARTS a OBianlaxlon of RARE BEACTT. 
a luftratloo of OLOW1NO TOUTH. Oon* 
taint no mtaa or powdtr. and dsea net nb 
off—the color la a fatthtnl reproduotton of 
NATVRB at tta beet. TrlalMckags. 10 cants. 
■Billed to any tddrttt. The ebartt martly 
ootert tba coat of inaillna and matcrtal. 

A6ERTS WANTED 
OR. FOx'utBORATORIU. 

500 Ith Aw.. SnNa SIR Nev VoiR. 

COSTU^4E:S 
ThaSwmyytMUiMl 

> Wa are equipped to fnr- 
nlah Coataiaea on abort no- 
ties at a aaodarala trlea. 

Write for aatlBBtaa and 
fufstailans. 

Coatumae aad Wlga to Hire. Mak»-rpi 

TIMES SQUARE COSTUME C0„ IK. 
Oa-aearntlae with 

SKO MANUPAOTUNINf COa 
••5 Witt aeih Wraal. NIW VoKk CITY. 

TRUTRICAL costumer mSTRRIOAt 

dmalsar Plaia Osmallr Otainmad. 

CARL A. WUtTL, 
(M. IS Taaial 

ISM tWirwiaat 4S Oalan •«.. Near VwB. 

E)^ERIENCC Is tho WMt SCHOOL 
OoaA aad O^aal TV Plaaa. Bara Tlgae asd 

ASTW « a. M 

.. Feb. 5.. .... 32 
. Garrick. .. Feb. 19.. .... 8 
.Princess. . Feb. 5.. .... 24 

. Feb. 19.. .... 8 
Central. . Jan. 8.. .... 56 
.Blackstone. .. Sep. 1.. ....224 
.Cohan’s Grand... .. Dec. 25.. .... 74 
Cort. . Oct. 26.. ....152 
.Playhonse. as Jan. t.. .... 66 
.La Salle. .. Feb. 19.. .... 8 
.Woods. .. Feb. 19.. .... 8 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORT OF ORA. 
MATiC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Tharongh Training Sebool for th* Stara aad 

PlaUorm. Toeal Riarctass. Op« all tha ^ 
round. Maakay’i ’’ART OF ACTING far aala 
at Conaarratory. ^ „ 
Rasa 711. I4S W. 4SIS Ot. Naw Vart. H. Y. 

Founded 1894—Tha laMaiaaraMa 

ALVIENE [^THEATRE 
SCHOOLS AND THEATRE 

43 Watt 72d Street. Naw York City. 
Phones: Columbus 9331. 9332, 0348. 

Acting, Drama, Opera, 
Screen 

Wa lortto appUcaota for parta In plays to be oast foe 
early production. 

Elocution. Oratory. Drama Rrtdlng. Mbnologuea 
"How To Entmiln." 

STAGE DANCING 
Four Dcrartmcnta—Classic Ballet and Toe. Rat Jaas 

Eccentric. Musical Comedy and Interpretatlra 
Dancing. 

By Expert Master Speclallsta. Creators and Orlglo. 
atora. 

SINGING 
Sdeocn of puttlnr sonts icroes. Musical eomedi 
and opera rolre culture, CelebtlUea. former pupil#-. 
Harry Pllcer Annette Keilerroann. Nora Bayea. Man 
Pickford, Alice Joyce. Florence and Mary Nash. Jo¬ 
seph Santley Dolly Sisters. Emma Half. Fairbanks 

Twins and otherL 
Write for catalofue to Information ftecretary. Boon 

10. mentioning study desired. 

march 4k 1922 Ttie Billboard 

The Spoken Word! 
John 0. Carlyl* has compUtely fucorand from 

his recent llloeag. 

P. Scott Fitagerald is lo St FRst Writing a 
play that teams with Sappars. 

Friu Adams, who recantly eomplatad his tour 
with the Oeoe Adair Oompaay, la ta New 
York City. 

A. P. Kaye has Joloed tho cast ot “Bock to 
Ifethnaelah,” which tho Ntw TOffe Theater 
Guild preseuted Monday night 

"Danger.” after an eagfifement at tho 
Thirty-ninth Street Theater, New York, bao 
gone on tour, with H. B. Waraar la tho lead¬ 
ing role. 

Bmeat ’Truex hao boon oppolatod to aorro 
on the Committee for Stage Olroctloa of the 
School of the Theater att tho Loxlagtea Opera 
Beuae, New York. 

Clare Eamet and Tom Pewoto are i^oaralng 
ti two-person piny, by Henry Myert, eaUtled 
•The First Fifty Yaora,” In Which tkay wUI 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE 
Aims to teach 

The Sounds of English 
Standard Pronunciation 

Sounds in Conversation 
Voice Training in Diction 

Ear Trainingy Eye Trainings Vocal Training, 

Better Speech Course in Preparation. 

Write for particulars. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 
327 West 56th Street NEW YORK CITY. 

where Mrs. Young U wintering. 

paperman, for aha to oomaotly ongagod la 
writing a play. 

Wkltfotd Kaat aad Bnbort Diaca, appaorlag 
In ’Tha Plgeoa” at tbo Oroeawlch YllUgo 
Tbaatcr, New York, addressed tho etudoats ot 
Randolph Bommerrllla’a dramatic claaaes at 
tha WasbIagtoB Square OoUego, Now York 
rnlreralty, February M. ’’John Qolowortby” 
wtt tbeir joint aubjoct. 

Wanda Lyon has Joined tho coat of ”liadles’ 
Night,” now in PhUadelpbta at the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter. She stepped Into Brelya Oooaeira role 

has not appeared on the London stage In more 
than twenty yearn. 

"He Who Gets Slapped” bad to glre an ex¬ 
tra matinee at the Fulton Theater, New York, 
Thursday afternoon, February 28, to accom¬ 
modate those who were not fortunate enough to 
get seats on Waablngton’a Birthday. 

John E. Hines and Viola Cecil Ormonde, 
leads in "The Little Shepherd of Kingdom 
Come” Company, are getting excellent notices. 
This play, pat ont by the White Entertainment 
Bureau, Is doing good business In New Eng¬ 

land. 

Eatberine Cdmell, who plays the role of 

Eva Condon, last seen in New York in Owen 
Davis’ ’The Detour,” has been added to the 

cast of "The First JIan,’’ the new four-act 
drama by Eugene O'Neill, which Augustin Dun¬ 
can will produce at the Neighborhood Play¬ 
house on March 4. 

Gladys Unger, one of America’s own play¬ 
wrights, who wrote and produced "The Fair Cir¬ 
cassian,” is about to Introduce a new play. It 

la rumored that Marjorie Bambeau will bare 
the leading role and that A. B. Woods win 
guide the destiny of the play. 

"The Cinderella Man" will delight the hearts 
of the Dntch. Edward Charles Carpenter, its 
author, has arranged for a Holland engagement. 

5Ir. Carpenter is a partner of Kilbonrn Gordon 
In the production of "The Cat and the Canary,” 
now at the National Theater, New York. 

Doris Kenyon will desert the films to appear 
In William A. Brady’s production of Owen 
Daxia’ new play, "Up the Ladder,” which will 
have Its premiere In a couple of weeks. George 
Farren, Edward Donnelly and 5Iary Jeffery have 

also been engaged for "Up the Ladder.” 

29TH ANNIVERSARY 

Will Be Celebrated by Profeasional 
Woman's League 

New York, Feb. 25.—Tho twenty-ninth an¬ 
niversary of the Professional Woman’s Letgns, 
Mrs. Russell Bassett, president, will be cele¬ 
brated at the Hotel McAlpln next Tnesday at 
8 p.m. The chairman is Mrs. Ben Hendricks. 
There Is to be s musicale, with supper, dancing 
and cards. Among the ’guests of honor will bo 
Mrs. A. M. Palmer, the founder of tho leaguo; 
Daniel Frokman, A. E. Matthews, St. Clair 
Bayfield and Miss Blanche Bates. 

At the "Get Together” day held at tbs lesgnn 
rooms last Monday. Mrs. James Robbins was tha 
hostess. Tea was served *at 4 o’clock. 

The thirtieth wedding annlverary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Hendricks was celebrated by a 
surprise party given at the league rooms Tuea- 
day night. A beautiful beaded box, thirty 
American Beanty roses and a leagne spoon wera 
presented to them. Mrs. Hendricks Is first Tlca- 
president of the League. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Leoore Ulric has played to U6 capacity bouses 

in ’ KlkL” 

the daughter in "A Bill of Divorcement” at 
the Times Square Theater, New York, has re¬ 
turned to the cast after a week’s Illness. Her 

role was assumed during her absence by Ot- 
tilie Nesmith. 

George Arllas Is (dannlng to appear In Lon¬ 
don. In "The Oreen Ooddeas," some ttm* la 
tbs fotnre. Altho an Bngllshmsa, Mr. Arllss 

L. J. K. HEIL Says: 
It Is surprising bow many arts receiving 
good salaries get all their material from 
MADISON’S BUDGET. Some few months 
ago a team made a big hit lo the Ban- 
day concert at the Columbia Theater, New 
York. After they came off the stage an 
agent asked them who wrote tbeir act, 
and their answer was. "We got it ont 
of MADISON’.S BUDGET." As the years 
roll on I notice that vandevllle la con¬ 
stantly Improving and I must say on be¬ 
half of Mr. Madison that bis BUDGET la 
improving with vaudevUIe. There la no 
question in my mind that the latest Issne, 
MADISON’S BUDGET No. 18. Is by far 
the best one he has ever jrotten ont. It 
contains a gigantic assortment of Mr. 
Madison’s original monologues, parodies, 
doable acts both for two mules and male 
and female. 200 single gags, a sketch for 
four people, a number of minstrel first- 
parts with finale, a one-act musical tab., 
etc., and best of all, the price still re¬ 
mains ONE DOLLAR per copy. Stnd or¬ 
ders to L. J. E. HEIL. 1058 Third Av#. 
nue. New York. 
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ARLINGTON STOCK CO. 

OPENS IN BOSTON, MASS. 

Boston, reb. 34.—Tho new Arlington Stock 

OompaDT, which made lU flm appearance at 
Boston on Washington's Birthday at the Ar¬ 
lington Theater, la composed of a well-known 
group of actors and actresses. Al Uoberts u 

tho director. At the conclusion of the third 

net of the current attraction, ‘The Vlrglnlsn " 
Mr. BoberU Introduced the players, who made 
brief speeches. Borne of tbs prominent mem¬ 
bers of the cast are Leonora Bradley, a great 
favorite In Boston, who told of how glad she 
was to again appear before tbe patrons of the 
Arlington and meet many of her old friends of 
tbe old Castle Square days. Charles Bickford, 
who has the leading male roles and a former 
member of stock companies In Pittsburg, Phila¬ 
delphia, Newark and narerhlll, was well re¬ 
ceived. Florence Johns, leading lady. Is very 
well known In Boston, having appeared la this 
city a number of times during tbe past year. 
Tbe heavy roles are la tbe hands of Frank Du 

Prone, who at one time was playing leads for 
Theda Bara, and a man who baa bad con¬ 

siderable stock eiperience. Wilton Lackaye. 
Jr., is following la tbe footsteps of bis father, 
for be made a very favorable impression from 
bis very first entrance. Fred Manatt, who 

was with Alice Brady In “Forever After," was 
also very well received. Helen Neff, well 
known bers from her connection with tbe Som- 
ervllls Players, and Paul nansell, formerly 
of tbe Henry Jewett Players, both received a 
flne reception. Other players in tbe new com- 
pany are: Georgs W. Borton, May McCabe. 
W. H. McDongall. Fred A. Gleason, Herbert 

Augustine. Beatrics Loring, Carrie Littlejoba. 
Eva McRoberts, Loolas DeVos, Arthur Fln- 
nlgan and Darld Henwood. 

Tbe new Arlington Players bare made an 
eicel'.ent Impression, they bars an eicelleat 
company and should meet with success bets 

at Boston. 

IN HOUSES>VND UNDER CANVAS 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OCR nNCIN'NATI OmCESI 

CHILD ACTRESS RESTS FORMER FILM DIRECTOR BURGESS PUYERS 
Brooklyn, N. T., Feb. 22.—I'istlngulshcd 

among tbs child actresses is eiyht-year-old 
Helen Olcott, who la resting at 200 Stats 

street after various successful engagements Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 22.—Richard Pltt- 
witb stock companies, the rnobt recent of man, who baa been a member of the Selwyn 
which was with the Poll Player* in Water- prodneing ataff for live years, baa taken Mcl- 

bury. Conn., with which she played the lead- vil.e Bnrke's place as director with the Bain- 
Ing kiddie part part in “Daddies." Thruout bridge Company at the Bbubert Theater. Mr. 
thia engagement she received unatlnted ap- Pittman, who retired fmm the acting end 

plauae for tbe manner In which the played her eight yearn ago to devote bla entire time to 

part with an understanding that seemed morn directing, has had m varied theatrical ca'cer 
tbe result of Intuition than a poasibla le- which inclndet prominent aervict In both the 
aliaatlon of the itart. Baby Helen baa ap- acting and producing ends. Tbe Beiwynn 
I>eared with Margaret Wycberly In "Eyvlnd agreed to loan him to Mr. Balnbrldge fotlow- 
of tbe Hills," also with Andrew Mack's com- ing their decision to make no more new screen 

Nashville. Tenn., Feb. 22.—The annoonce- rany. prodnctlona thia neason. 

meot of tbe Hazel Burgess Players, Naab- 
vine’s popular atock company, closing at tbe 

Orpbeom Theater Saturday night, March 4, 
has caused many a regret from the host of 
admirers who have been in attendance at each 

performance given by them during tbs past 
forty weeks. 

On the closing night the Burgess Players wl'J 
Immedistely make preparations to go to Au¬ 
gusta. Ga., where they open on March 0 their 

1322 aeason at tbe Imperial Theater, said to 
te one of the handsomest playhouses in that 
city. 

“The main reason," said Manager Stanley 
Whiting, "for the Burgess Players closing Is 
purely financial conditions. There arems to 

be a great depreaaion In tbe theatrical busi¬ 
ness In Nashville. The public is not support¬ 

ing the popolar company as it should. Other 
cities have etock companies and thrive. In 

selecting Augusta, I think the company will 
have even greater support than it baa been 

receiving. We cannot afford to lose money, 
therefore It la best that wc seek a place where 
opportunity will be of a more inviting nature." 

Since coming to Narliville the Burgess 
Players have been headed by two of America's 
youngest atock stara. Hazel Burgess and Jack 
Hayden, and tbe highest of praise has been 
accoeded them, it would be a very hard mat¬ 
ter to find another company to surpass thia 

one. All tbe while that tbe Burgess Players 

bavo been here they have worked with the 
one aim to give the theater-going public the 
highest of stock productions. In thia they 

did not fail. The press spoke in the highest 
of praise of their work each week. 

This week's offering i« “Tea for Three." 
Tbe scenic acttingi are of a very lavish na¬ 

ture and it is one of tbe most enjoyable offer¬ 
ings of tbe season. 

Joins Stock Company Staff in Same 
Capacity 

Closing in Nashville, Teno 

Company To Move to Augusta, 

Ga., Where It Opens at 

the Imperial Theater 

March 6 

REBEKAH WEAVER 

COOPER STOCK COMPANY 

Pretonta “Nothing But tho Truth**— 
Maude Duvall Receiyea Floral Of¬ 

fering on Opening Night 

Niagara Falla, N. T„ Feb. 23.—"Nothisf 
But tbe Truth" is tbe cnirSot play at the 

IntcrnatloBAl Theater, and the Cooper Stock 

Company la seen to good advantage in this 

laughable comedy. J. H. O>opcr la aeen In the 
Collier part. Maode Duvall la charming at 
ever, |n a very thankless part, however. She 
was tbe recipient of a beautifnl floral offer¬ 
ing on Monday night, tbe design being a large 
borseaboo of American Beauty rosea. Mlsv 

tluvall's popularity is growing rapidly and her 

entrance at each performance it tbe tignti for 

a tbunderoot ovation. C. D. MacMillan, In 
the part of Bishop Doran, it at his beat. 
Frank L. Root, at Dick Connoly. |t very pletf- 
Ing and gets every poaalMe laugh out of tha 

part.. .tiice Colliaaon p'aya Mabel Jackaon 
very reallatlcaily and Besalo Sheldon's Mre. 

Raltton la very convincing. Percy Bollinger 
as Van Dnsen i« teen in hit first juvenile 

part since opening and played It quite nat¬ 

urally. Tha other meml>ere of the cast, tho 

to amall parts, were seen to good advantage. 

The play for nezt week la "Common Cay."* 
with "Twin Beds" underlined for the follow¬ 

ing week. 
iBusineet bat Increased weekly since tha 

rompanv't opening January 2 and the past 
week It was necessary to nm an aitra aaat- 

Inee. 

EMPRESS PLAYERS 

End Seaton in Lansing, Michc—Future 
Policy of Empress Theater 

Undecided 

Lanalng, Mich., Feb. 23.—The Empreee Play 
ere will clone a twenty weeks' engagement at 
the Empress Theater this week with the presen- 
'tatlon of “I.^ena Rivera." While the support 
haa been fair it has not been as large as tbe 
company and the pla.vs deserved. 

Tbe ezper*ence of the company hat upheld that 
in o'her cities thia year. It was found that 
thia was the secsin for revivals of the old 
standard playa. When such offerings as "8t. 
Elmo", "Way Down East” and “Over the Hll'a" 
were given tbe capacity of the theater was 
taxed. But the more modern stock releases did 
not do ta well. Last week the company pre¬ 
sented “In Wyoming" to very fair patronage. 

Manager J. M. Neal of the Empresa Theater 
baa not decided upon the new iwd'cy for the 
theater, but declares the doors will be kept open. 
E’ther vaudeville or musical comedy will prob¬ 
ably succeed the atock company, wh'ch has pro¬ 
vided Lansing with S winter of reul dramatic 

treatA 

and Company, of New York. In a letter to 
Mr. Foster tbs music eompaoy says that the 
compoaltloB "fills a long-felt want." Mr. 
Foster la arranging tbs mass la English so 

BUSINESS PICKS UP “THE LION AND THE MOUSE Tatho^ltc“SllS. 
AT WOODWARD, SPOKANE - 

■ Pleases Large Monday Night Audience FLORENCE ARLINGTON 
Itpokane. Wash., Feb. 23.—"Our Wives" u at Music Hall, Akron, O. LEAVES NATIONAL PLAYERS 

the current bill by tbe Woodward P'.ayers at 

the Woodward Theater and the play served .\kron, O., Feb. 
to Introduce Mura Lee. a local girl. In an hia newly organti 
ingenue role. Albert McGovern and Marie Mil- week took over 
ler, new leading people, who made their first audience Monday 

appearance with the local company last week tlon of "The Li 

In "Adam and Eva," arc making many ftlenda. Aubrey, leading 1 

Give Meritorious Performances of ^ itossmore capably 

“Scandal” ** 
°" SHAKESPEARE PLAYERS FOR memhert of the < 

Manchester, N. H., Feb. 2.3.-For their sev- “REP.” SEASON IN NEW YORK 
enty-fifth week the Park Players presented ' MAKING RES 
Jlenry W Pavage's ''SiiaTinf* " Director Troy. N*- T., Feb. 23.—ITie Bhakeapearo bboxa/iuci 
riande Mi''er provided a beautiful ecenle In- I'layrrs of .New York City presented BROWNtL 

\estitnre and the company gave meritorious iieorge Bernard Kbaw'a "Candida" in thia 
performances thruout the week. The title city on Tuesday evening. Frank R. Me- Dayton, O., Fat 

role was excellently handled by Edwin Bailey. Entee and Laura Walker bead the company, made by aupporl 

IIoDors also weilt to Willard Itobertson. whose assisted by Leonard Wiley, Henry Nsvilla, Players for the 
delineation of the atony-fisted and Irascible Il.-nry Mowbray and Gertmds Cannell. Tbe company at the 
old Cape Cbdder, Pbinesa Babbitt, was most company has l>een on tour for a week trying who is recovering 

artiatte and virile. Bella Cairns, Veaaie Far- out “Candida," "Beyond tbe Horizon" and accident of aevei 
rell and Eugene Shakespeare were aeen to Irish plays by Bing and Gregory preparatory to enforced telsore < 
good advantage. rnderllned are "Forty-five a repertoire acaaon at a New York theater yet cast of the Brown 

Mlantea From Broadway" and "ScandaL” to be aelected. stmngeat ytt prei 

Mi.t Weaver is Inzenur of the Vlrtoila Sto<-k Cnmpaiiv, Chicaco. 
—Photo by Raynoi Btudios. Chl'SfiO, rourtew tbe Paul atone Publii-lty Burtsu. 

“THE LION AND THE MOUSE 

i-rand. X. Baylea and Chkafo, Feb. 23—Floraace 
:k company, who thia *»>•* Popolar member, of the Natkntl 

Hall, pleased a large ****“‘."**r.^* 
>g lu their present.- *■" '* ‘'ll.’'"* 
1 the Mooae." Jane twenty-alz-week stay In Chicago «'*' Al¬ 

lays tlM> role of Miss P'*' * ’•'I'./ 
ncls Skyles Is at bla •'* v'hicb she did wy 
D Ryder. The other Arlltigton pera..Bsllt.v and the thought- 

pear to advantage. '“•“*■“ characterization, wn her m.^ 
jext wevk admirer*. 8h* will be tal««ed tho*e who 

apprcclitad her excelleot work. 

AYERS* TeASON SMYTHE WALLACE HONORED 

Ottawa, Caa., Feb. 23.—Smyths Wallace, late 
-ReservatUma are being leading man of the Orpheom Players, who left 

tbe Mabel Brownell recently for New York to enter Tsodevllle. was 

sfo<-k season of that the rerlplent of a nice memory gift on his eve 
r Theater. Leon Berg, of departure and a general good tiina, given in 
lie from ua automobile his honor by a as-ure or more of local and pro- 

eks ago, la using bis feaslMial friends. Mr. Wallace made a de 
nge reservatloaa. Tho eldedly favoraMs imprssslon on local theater- 
yen proBlaas to ha tha goers during hia abort stay her#, both for bla 
bera. histrtoala abilities and gsulal psnoaallty. 

PARK PLAYERS 
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march 4, 1922. Tlie Billboard 25 

frank HAWKINS PLAYERS AT LIBERTY 
MARCH 4 ALEXANDER F. KEAY DRAMATIC 

STOCK “EXPERIENCE” 

Prepare for Openinja of Spring and 
Summer Season 

LEAOS-JUVENILE LEADS. 
REAL ABILITY snd ALL KSSKN'iTALS. Ten ysAts* cznerlence. An 29 S ft. 9t4 4n/4iM irk 
AKStfUTKLY RELIABLE. BQllTY CONTRACT. Wire oV»rlte 158 L^irlc StrV^Alba.Y^^ ”* 

Motkrfoa, Mich., Peb. S4.—The Prank Haw* 

klos riajtra. which reccntlj cloacd a twenty- 
three weeka' engagement at the Kempner The¬ 

ater, Little Rock, Ark., are enJujrInR a much 
needed re«t here hetn»» ♦*>elr fifth anniiul run 
of stock it ttegent Theater. Klorenca 
Lewin. in private life Mra. Frank U. Uawkina, 

left Little Rock for Clereland, O-. to rlait 
her parenta before coming to Mnxkegon for 
rehearaa:*. The majority of the playera apent 

1 moat enjoyable time in Chicago. Jack Ball 

and Eva twrgent made a hurried trip to 

Ml«a Shrgent'a home In Minneapoila for a 

week. Van B. Murrel and wife. Beaale Little, 
are spending their vacation at Mr. Mnirel*# 

home in LaCroate, Wia. Edw'n ScrRjner, Chae. 
R. I'bippa. Uarvey Maxwell and Lelia HUl 

will arrive in Muskegon in time for rebeartale 

Febmary 27 from Chicago. Hugo Miller, 

aceolc artlat, who rejolna Manager Ilawklns. 
cloaea with the Empreas stock Company at 
Lansing. MIrb.. to start painting Febmary 27 
on the production “Vandal.” the opening play 
of the Hawkins Players. {Manager Hawkinal 
has been in Muskegon since the closing at 

Little Rock enjoying himself and combining 
bnslness with pleasnre. He says the proapecta 
for his engagement this season at Muskegon 

are very bright and the stock fans are inquir¬ 
ing when they can get their seats for the open¬ 

ing. 

MANAGERS OF STOCK COMPANIES AND TENT SHOWS 

Draws Big in Miami, Fla^Run of 
Lowis-Worth Stock Company 

Extended 
.—- -- niiv sksas wiswtl« 

If you want the very best pleaser ever written send for the areit CometlT-Drama In fn.i- -m. 
BMlLBS. Oreateat Toby Stuttering Part ever written All 5^3 Terms io/ 

nadlng. YOU WHJ. BE CONyNCED that u is a n^y-getter Md « kreat pleaser. Address 
_miE^^CALIF^R^A MANU8CRIPT CO.. 1412 B Strsst San Diego, Calif. 

AT LIBERTY 

Characters, Low 

Equity. Address 

Comedy. Director, 
weight. 175. 

Frank—CONDON—Doris 
5 ft. 9: j Ingenue Leads. Height. 5 fL, 1; welghL IDS. 

220 West WaUitenaw Avenue. Lansing, Michigan. 

FORBES PLAYERS WILLIAM COURNEEN 

Give Splendid Presentation of “Twin Returns as Leading Man of Orpheum 
Bede”—Lillian Foster Returns Players, Ottawa, Can.—“Blind 

to Cast Youth” Draws Capacity 

YORKVILLE THEATER PROSPERS 

The Blaney p;ayers’ Yorkvllle (N. T.) The¬ 
ater business continues at tup speed. With 

gucb attrartions as "The Broken Wing,'' “Bad¬ 
dies,'* Helasco’s “The Tiger Rose,*' “What’s 
Tour Husband Doing?” “Back to Home and 
Mother," “Twin Beds." and a .return engage- 
inent of “Buddies." with George V. Hobart’s 
’•Experience" to follow, patrons of this per- 

petnill.v successful stuck comimny bnve t'cen 

esger to be smong “tbone present.” The flrit 
engagement of ’'Buddlea.” which occurred in 
the month of January, gave every evidence of 
success on a return week and the judgment of 

repeating the show hat been the signal for 
capacity lodiencet. 

The Bliney Players’ personnel, except for 

weeks when augmented casts are required, re- 
malDf the same at the opening week of the 
season, ahlcb speaks volumes for existing har¬ 
mony and co-operation in all departments. 

Victor Sutherland. Ann Hamilton, Walter 
Joeet, Benedict McQuarrte. iMbe'. Lamon, 
Grant Ervin, Ada Dalton, Billy Phelps. Bar¬ 
bara Bertrand, Thoa. H. Clarke. Davlu Burnt 
and E. R. Smith are all favorites and Hal 
Briggs, as director, now |a staging Blaney 

PUyers attractions at the YorkviUe Theater 
for the fourth season. 

Tunkeri, N. T., Feb. 22.—Laughter rings 
thru the Warburtun Theater, this week, where 
tho Forbes Players are presenting “Twin 
Beds.’’ The comp.-iny gives a splendid per¬ 
formance, sending the laughs over with ciock- 

like regiilarit.v, and baD'iling the risque situa¬ 
tions without offense. “Twin Beds” marks 
the return tu the cast of Lillian Fo>ter, leading 
woman, who hat been ill for two weeks. Local 

stock patpins are receiving her with open 
arms. Miss Foster doi-s nicely with tlie rule 

of a bored wife who stages a series of parties 
to liven up matters. Gus A. Forties gives 

a clever interpretation of the role of Signor 
Monti, and Edith Uarrourt is excellent as 

Signora Monti. Raymond Van Slok'e, J. Rus¬ 
sell Webster, Ollle Minell and Flora Gade are 

their Dsual acceptable selves. The scenic end 

Of the production is satlifactory. 

PRINCESS PLAYERS 

Present “Peter Ibbetson” 

“STEP LIVELY, HAZEL” 

Given Premiere by Orpheum Player 
Bernard J, MacOwen'a Play Well 

Received 

OermantowB. Pa.. Feb. 24.—Tbe Orpheum 
Player* are offering a new play, thia week, 
written by one of their own membera, Bernard 
J. MacOwen, and to tay that it la meeting with 
•occega Ig putting It mildly. ’'Step Lively. 
Haxel.” !■ one of the beat pla.va offered by the 

OrpheoiB company in a long while, it affording 
all membera of the cast good opitortunity to dia- 
play their ability. .Mnnday'a performance ran 
smoothly and a large audience greeted the pre¬ 
miere of the author's eighth play. New York 
mioagera and producers who witnessed the pro- 
dortlon predict a prosperoua future for it. Mr. 
MacOwen created the role of Professor Brown, 
•bout whom the plot revolves, and played it 
well. All in the cast handled their parts well. 

Thursday a professional matinee was given, and 
mtny membera of the profeatinn playing Phila¬ 
delphia were present. All seemed delighted and 
enthusiastic about “Btep Lively, Haxel.” 

Des Moines, la., Feb. 22.—“Peter Ibbetson” 
la being produced this week by the Princess 
Players. The supreme tribute that one can 
pay this production is likened to that which 
the uncouth cowjmncher paid to the Grand 
Canyon: When in awed, immovable silence, 
he stood on the rim of that splendor for u 
space, he, with bared bead aud misty eye, ex¬ 

claimed; ’‘(jOD!" 
For an unusual cast of twenty-five characters, 

scenic effects par excellence, a play away from 
the ordinary, we thank you, Messrs. Elbert 
and Cetcbell, Harry F. Bv-dle. William J. Mack 

and Norman Rhoads. Your “Charles Plunkett” 
is fine. Jay Hay. Thank you. Mr. Van Sloan, 
for “Colonel Ibbetson.” Arthur Vinton, we 
have a confession: Two “flappera” sat near 
the reviewer. After each bad touched her 

beaded lashes with a bit of lace one looked 
at us and foolishly tittered: “Why he’s cry¬ 
ing. too.” “Peter Ibbetson" did It. Arthur 
Buchannan, In bit personation of the old 
’•Major Duqnetnoia,” successfully held his 

audience to the higheat pitch of intense In¬ 
terest. It was some time after hla exits that 
those seated “out front” recovere* from the 

effects of his efforts. To Ninita Bristow is 
awarded the feminine honors; the has the part 
of "MImsey” grown np—the “Dutchess of 
Towera.” The diminutive Ethel Wyckman. a 
temporary member of the company, la most 

convincing as the child “MImsey.” 
Worthy of note is the courtesy of the ushers 

who are attached to this theater; they treat 

patrons aa guests, not “neceaaary nnlsanceg.”- 

DeWITT KEEPS. 

Ottawa, Can., Feb. 25.—At the opening per¬ 
formance, and practically at every performance, 
this week, of the Urpbeum Players, playing at 
the Family Theater, the show was stopped in the 

first act by continued, spontaneous outbursts of 
applause on the entrance of William Courneen, 
leading man, who has returned to the company. 
Capacity business has greeted each presentation 
of “Blind Youth.’• and Mr. Courneen is called 
upon for a curtain speech at each performance. 
Ilia return is evidently a most popular move on 
the part of General Manager Jack Soanes. The 
staging and playing of the various parts were 
well done. Mr. Courneen acted the leading role 
with ease and effectiveness and shows a winning 
quality in bis work. Herbert DeGuerre Is a 
pronounced favorite with the audiences, scoring 
a popular success in his work this week. Mae 

Melvin brought out the finer shades of the ebar- 
•cter she portrayed. Sydeli Landrew, leads, 

had comparatively little to do, but did that little 
In her usual effective manner. Virginia Shan¬ 
non. who has been seriously HI for several 
weeks, has returned to the cast. As usual, the 
scenic work and decorations by George Woods 

are above standard and the source of many 
favorable criticisms. Director Jack Ellis is again 
seen at his best. Jack Soanes, house manager, 
is now general manager for Harold Hevia. owner 
of the Hevia Orpheum Players Companies, ac¬ 
cording to the program, with Harry Bremner as 
treasurer, and Miss Naas as assistant treasurer. 

“SCANDAL” IN DAVENPORT, lA. 

Davenport, la., Feb. 21.—’'Scandal,” the most 
recent ct the Grand Players’ productions, tho 
presented here previously by various road com¬ 

panies, bids fair to draw big crowds for the 

week. 
Jean Oliver la pretty nearly the whole per¬ 

formance. In the role once done by Francine 
I.arrimore Miss Oliver offer* a clean and absorb¬ 
ing Interpretation of the atrong-wllled flapper. 
Her treatment seems to have for its aim a less 
sensational tone, yet withal the same cool and 
cheeky disregard of conventions. Last night she 
held the situations welt In hand, even thru 

the jumpy second act climax. She is on the 
stage nearly all of the time and if proof were 
needed as to her versatility and Intelligence in 
portrayal •‘Scandal’’ furnishes It amply. Eddie 
Waller was a dignified and forceful Pelham 
Franklin. The rest of the cast had compara¬ 
tively little to do. The sets are artistic and 
the third act scene, the living room of a 
Connecticut country house, is especially ptensing. 

‘THE BROKEN WING” 

PERMANENT PLAYERS' CAST 
AUGMENTED FOR “ROMANCE' 

Given Better Than Anticipated Per¬ 
formance by Orpheum Players, 

Montreal 

VOU’IIE INTCftCSTED IN BRITItN VA- 
eiETV YOU'RE INTERESTED IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
The Offlrtsl Organ of the Variety ArUtUs’ FW- 

•riuon and all other Varied organtxatlona 

VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITItH 

VARIETY 
•he gager that eairiet the news It thg gaggr 9a 

•any year aaaauaeeaML 

ADTEBTISINO AATB): 

Si^M*/*** .. 

^M* . ig.}0 

Narrew CelaaiB. ggr laeh. ISO 

' toaltn"—""!" J* *•' T*** 
UtAnSmifX '• Agwrlea. 
"oes** w^c V* ** ®''*E‘hO Crtti RoaA Lao- 
•COTTUH Offhett Ml Bath Btraat Bte«a« 

Winnipeg. Can.. Feb. 23.—The gowns worn 
by Emily Smiley as Cavallni are one of the 
outstanding features in the Permanent Players’ 
presentation of “Romance” this week. The 
settings, which give ample oin><>rtuaity for 

•ome really beautiful scenes, are worthy of 
special mention too, the redemption scene be¬ 

ing one of the strongest in the play. An 

augmented east it being used this week. 
“Smilin' Thru” will be next week’s offer¬ 

ing, commencing Monday, February 27. 

PAULINE MacLEAN PLAYERS 
RETURNING TO AKRON, O. 

Akron, O.. Feb. 22.—It la announced that the 
Pauline MacLean Players, which for two sea¬ 

sons held the iKtards at Music Hall and which 
established a record in this part of the coun¬ 

try for a permanent stock run, will re<'i>en 
at the Colonial Theater, now playing Keitb 
Vaudeville soon after Lent. 

Francis Saylcs, now playing at Music Hall 
with his own company, will rejoin the Mac- 
Lean Players when they open here. 

•Miss MacLean Is now with the Vaughn 

Glaser I’layers in Toronto, Can. 

Montreal, Feb. 22.—“The Broken Wing,” as 
presented at the Orpheum Theater this week, 
admits of many apeclal scenic atunts, one being 
the crash of sn airi)lane. For the play Itsell 
the Orpheum Playera on Monday night gave a 
performance, in point of sequence and rapid-fire 
action, that was much better than had beet 

anticipated. Edna Preston’s acting was un 

usually discerning. 
A local critic saya, in part: 'iThe new play¬ 

ers are ahowlng more than average ability, and 

It is fair to remark that many more real play¬ 
goers. qualified to judge the artistic and the¬ 
atrical dterlts of a player, are now to be seen 
at the On>heum. Indeed, those of the intel¬ 
ligentsia who feel ashamed to be seen at a 
•toi'k theater—and there are many such—are 
denying themselves real entertainment and some 

very clever acting.” 

POLI PLAYERS 

TOM CASEY PLAYERS POPULAR 

New Castle, Pa., Feb. 22.—Popularity of the 
Tom Casey Playera rontinnea and capacity 
audiencea greeted the opening here Monday 
night at the Opera Houae of "Twin Beda.** 

“Frandal” next week. 

Miami. Fla., Feb. 21.—Laet week the Gene 
I^wla-Olga Worth Stock Company made the 

biggest bit of its engagement here in “Ex¬ 
perience.” using more than thirty people in 

the cast. The Park Theater was sold out at 
each performance. 

Sunday night the company opened with “Tlie 
Broken Wing” before a large audience. The 

scenic effects in this production are marvelona. 

The engagement here has been extended four 
weeks. After closing here the compimy will 
move to Dallas, Tex., where it will open its 

seventh year on May 15. More than |10,000 
will be spent on improvements at the Park 
before the season opens, it is said. 

By request, the Lewis-Worth Players will 
present, next week, ’’Alias Jimmy Valentine. 

Olga Worth will not appear, however, as she 
will take her first rest In more than ton 
months. 

“THE MIRAGE” 

Presented With Augmented Cast— 
Westchester Players Give Smooth 

Presentation of Drama 

Mt Vernon, N. Y., Feb. 23.—The West¬ 
chester Players are back to drama thia week, 

presenting “The Mirage.” Augmented by a 
number of extra players, the local stock com¬ 
pany gives an uncommonly smooth and well- 

acted performance. Lillian Desmonds has the 
unenviable task of following Florence Reed In 
the chief role, but she proves equal to it. 
Miss Desmonde bandies the part with a 

delicacy of movement and speech admirable to 
bebo7d; she brings out the salient elements of 
the story with unusual finesse, and she la in 
command of every situation at all times. Les¬ 
lie Adams essays the hero and BIchard Cramer 
plays a “heavy,” both doing nicely. Bee 

Tracey, Barry Jackson and Laurett Brown are 
excellent, and the rest of the company are 
acceDiab>. The settings are elaborate, and, 

whaF is a tribute to the stage force, the 
changes are made quickly. 

“Three Faces East” Is announced for tho 
week of March 3. “The Naughty Wife,” the 
first farce comedy attempted by the West¬ 
chester Players since Mr. Felnblatt took con¬ 
trol, is next week’s attmctlon. 

MAE DESMOND PLAYERS 

Offer Premiere of “Kiss and Make Up” 

Philadeipbln, Pa.. Feb. 23. Mae Desmond and 
her players are, this week, appearing in a new 
play, entitled “Kiss and Make Dp,” which 
was written by Sumner Nichols, a member of 
the company. The play baa many comedy coni- 

pllcatlona and was well received by the Monday 
night audience. The action revolves around an 

actress, delightfully played by Miss Desmond: a 
novelist, done by Mr. Fielder; a farmer’s wife 

and the belle of a small New England Tillage. 
“Kiss and Make Up” marked the return to the 
cast of Mr. Fielder, who has been on the sick 
list. The other parts were weU handled. 

David Leonard gave a finished performance 
of Pierre in "Tiger Bose” at the Hndson 

Theater. Union HIU, N. J., last week. 

235W.46St.. National Play Co.glnc.g N.Y.cHy 
frank O. miller Oeoeral Manager. 
NEW PLAYS I FOR STOCK; 
PLACED FOR | Three Ljv* 0hs^._Ths 
urui vnDV I Dstsur. The Skirt. 8l«ry 
NEW YORK 200 

PRODUCTION. lothers. 

AT LIBERTY—THE STENGERS 
Ben or Stock. Jeln et once on receipt of tickets. 
I.Ol’lB^cntedy Old Men Characters. General BuJl- 
iiess. HeivlcS. Three Eccentric Dancing Spectalllei 
ot. the neek. Ate. 27: weight. 150: bright. 5 ft. 10 
In. Equity? Yes VERSA—A-1 Plaiilat. A. F. of 
M. Head and iransnese. Rome Parts. Ingenues. 
Age 27; weight, 128; height. 5 ft.. 1 in. N, B — 
Have stated all. Been In the business ten years. 
Name your beet nffer. Do not answer this unless you 
expect to stay out all season. Write or wire. LOUIL 
STfiNGER, Yatns City. Illinois. 

AT IIBEAH EXPERIENCED 
LEADER 

To Open in Hartford, Conn., March 13 

violin, double romel. Up In all lines of thea'rlcal 
business. Locate or stock compary. Address RORT 
CLAIR. Cire Alsrama Theatre. Elirabeth City. V. C. 

Hartford. Conn.. Feb. 23.—The Poll Player* 
will open a season of summer gtock at the 

Palace Theater March 13, with A. H. Van 
Buren and Winnifred St. Clair, leads; Ed 
Abbey. Frances Willlamt, DeDorrest Dawley, 

CMro'.ln Walde and Russell Filmure and Harry 

Andrews, stage director. 
“Experience’’ will be the initial offcricff. 

EXPERIENCED PIANIST 
Alone or orchostrs. For stock or repertoire. South 
preferred. Write LADY. Box SOfi. Eldorado. Kansas 

PARAMOUNT PLAY CO. 
PLAYS for Kep. Slock. Road. SKITTCHKN Ihiught 

l-'OO BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY. 

SUPPORTERS 
Look at the Hotel Directory la this Isaue. 

JiMt the Uad off a botal yea waat may be 
Hated. 

A.VD ALL OTHEll SUPPLIBS. 
Bend for Free Illnsirated CaUIogua. 

WAA8 A BON. 22S N. Kh 81.. PhUadstglila. 
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WANTED! 
COMEDIAN 

WOMAN FOR CHARACTERS. BriTln 
and Grncral BuilncM. BoUt must do sUuii’ 
tpnHaltira. 

ORCHESTRA LEADER, capable of arrana- 
log and dlrectlDK weal duets, trios and quai> 

TRAP DRUMMER, with Marimba and Xj. 
lophone. 

FPrir weeks* engagement. Rehearsals Marrb 
*0. Open April 3. 

LAWRENCE RUSSELL. Bex SI. Biloxi. Miss. 

BOAT SHOWS'CHAUTAUQUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM‘SHOWS an D tent VAU DEVILLE 

(COMMVTilCATlO.NS TO OVR CINCINNATI OFTICIIS) 

WILLIAM TODD MAXWELLS LIST PLAYS RALPH E. NICHOL 
SHOW 

Clr™. CamiTsL 
Poeter^ Dodgen 
Refunded lit order 

Invests in New Show Paraphernali 
Company To Open in April 

Ted and Tlrginia Maxwell are In receipt of 
a great many letters requesting plays controlled 
by other playwrighta and play rompanies and 
would like to bare it known that they control, 
possess and lease only the following plays: 
“A Heart In the Redwoods,” “Kentucky Pals,’* 
“The Prince of Uathim." “Oakhurst," “Hid¬ 
den Happiness,'’ “The Greater Commandment,'* 
"The Land of Tomorrow,’* “Mary Make-Be- 
liere,” “Faith and Mary-Ann," “Born of the 
Dragon,” “The Black Jack" and “The Glow¬ 
ing Hand," all of which they claim to bare 

written. 
“The success we bare aebiered leasing oar 

playa direct to the manager, using the Bill- 

Mlnatrel. VodTlll-|| I X 
for Ur raids. Cards. IfU I Mj 
1000 proof ahu. 25o ^ ^ ^ 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING CO. 

Popular in San Antonio, Tex The William Todd Motorised Vauderille Show, 
comprising a fleet of ten trucks and trailers, 
will open in April to play an establlabed route 

in North Carolina and Virginia. The work of 
repainting and orcrhauling is rapidly progress¬ 
ing in winter quarters at Raleigh, N. C. 
Mr. Todd baa Inveated in a new top and an 
entire new set of seats, and aaya the pro¬ 
grams to be offered this season will be thrice 
aa pleasing as heretofore. There will be 
twenty-two people In the company, InclusiTe of 

Ralph E. Nichols and bia comedians are * l>*i>d. 

pleasing large audiences at the Grand Theater, 
Ran Antonio, Tex., where they are booked for 
an IndeflDite engagement. According to an 
anthorltatiTe source there are many anpportera 
of this type of entertainment in San Antonio 
who are of the opinion that the Nlcbola pro- 
ductluna are superior to those offered by sev¬ 
eral other similar troupes which have played 
there In late years. The show is said to be 
clean, attractive and a success from the atari 
to flnisb, and the work of the various artists 
of high standard. Mr. Nichols ia quite popular 
in San Antonio because of bia splendid work 
there aeveral years ago with the Emma Bunting 
Stock Company. Nichols’ company consists of 
thirty dramatic, vaudeville and musical artists. 
It carries ila own orchestra and band, and be¬ 
tween the acta vaudeville la introduced. For 
tbo first btif of last week “A Modern Cin¬ 
derella” was presented, and commencing 
Wodnesday “One Girl's Experience” was the 
goffering for the last half of the week. 

Show, Pronounced Clean and 

Attractive, Is Good Box 

Office Attraction at 

Grant Theater AT LIBERTY—VerMtIle Young General Bu*lne«s 
Woman, for Slock. Rep. or Mua. Comedy. Do full 
line Cbirtctcrt. Singing and Dancing Ingenue Dou¬ 
ble Chorua. Age. 26: weight. 12S: height 5 ft 4 
Good personality. Need tlckrt If far. Wire' oi 

''•••'T offered, to "CUARACTEB 
WOMAN, 118 W. Cherry St,, Rogers, Arkaiaai. 

TED”NORTH 

pinv«I *1) Virginia Maxwell 
Boa 624. Altus, Oklahoma. 

REPERTORY NOTES 
R. Q. Beaecker, of Auburn, N. Y, 

Ins vaudeville show in September. 

The CurtU-Sbankland Stock 
playing return dates In IlUnoia. 
carries a band and orchestra. 

Company ia 
The company 

Bruce Rinaldo and Helgne del Mar, who 
recently closed the season with the Sterling 
Stock Company, have Joined the Marquerite 
Bryant Players. 

Ed Williams, well-known repertoire managrr 
and producer, is very busy these days organising 
hla show for a tpring tonr of Illinois clttea. 

Frank Moore ia doing the advance work. A 
jass orchestra ia featured. 

GORDINIER PLAYERS POPULAR 

Ft. Dodge, la.. Feb. 22.—The Gordlrler 
Players have certainly reached a place In the 
ncognitloD of the theater-going public of this 
city, and the company is proving a strong 
drawing card at the Princess Theater. The 
performances offered have been complete In de¬ 

tail and effect and well worth seeing. “Com- 
Bon Clay” ia the present bill and Is creating 
lota of favorable comment from press and 
public alike. “PolIyaWa** has been the big¬ 
gest business getter up to date, with “Cappy 
Rieka” a close second. All plays are directed 
and produced very capably by John D. Caylot 
and the tcenery ia painted by Robert Thompson. 
Two changes have been made in the cast since 
the opening nine weeks ago. Jack Robertson 
replacing Arthur Gale and Mento A. Everett 
taking the place of Charlotte DeBurgb. 

"The Lion and the Mouse,” “Within the 
Law," *’Way Down East,” “The Misleading 
Lady,” “Tiger Bose" and “Poker Ranch” are 
•ome of the plays that will be presented later. 

Btuineas Manager Ed Hagb Bamstead reports 
that the Young-Adama Htork Company la en¬ 
joying satisfactory businesa in Termont and New 
Hampshire. He aaya he received two hundred 
and eighty-nine replies to a recent ad in The 
Billboard. 

Frederick Boon, a member of the Harrison 
Players appearing at the Grand Theater. Pueblo, 
Col., la enjoying a two weeks’ reft at bia home 
In Cornish, Col., and la getting rid of some of 
the coyotes and rabbits which have taken tia 
ranch by storm. 

Mark Friable, who recently closed as agent 
for the American Stock Company^ Is at present 
booking the Clifton Comedy Company In tbs 
small towns in Northern Indiana. He will 
be In advance of a well-known repertoire com¬ 
pany for the summer season. 

RICES HEADED EAST "Sslntly Hypocrites and Honest Sinners”, bv 
Charles Harrison, was presented by the Hsrrlsoo 
Players at the Grand Theater, Pueblo, Col., 
week of February IS, and scored quite a aucceaa. 
The audience was in a receptive mood and gra¬ 
ciously applauded the efforts of the varioua mem- 

board as an advertising medium, convinces nt bem. 

that the above method is the most lucrative 
course we could puraue,” they write. 

Barry W. Rice and wife left Oaceola, la., 
where they bare been viaitlng the latter’a 
patenta the past winter, for Chicago Thursday 
night, February 23, and are expected to ar¬ 
rive in Cincinnati during the current week. 
After spending a few days in the Queen City 
Mr. Rice will proceed to Elisabeth, Pa., where 
the Golden Rod Showboat, of which Mr. Rice 
will again assume the bnsiness manarement. 
la In winter quarters. Mrs. Bice will be the 
gneat at the home in Cincinnati of Mrs. Emer- 
•on until after the preparatory work on the 
Boating theater passes inspection by Capt. 
Ralph Emerson and Mr. Rice. 

Mr. North it mtiiatrt of the ’'Ted'* North Players a popular tepritoire orxaiilutlon, now an route 
tliru Kanaai. 

APPEAL TO READERS 

The *^eart of Hearts’* Company la reported 
by Bert Blake as aucceaaful In Indiana and II- 
Ilnola, playing one-night stands. The members 
are Bert and Dot B'ake, leada; Billy Bt.vtb, 
cbaractera; Elda Blytb, ingenue; Frank Hillet, 
general business; Benjamin Ellis, mnsiral dl- 

gnore our Thomas Deweese, advance agent, pens that rector; Geo. 8. Mortimer, director and stage 
fhe latter tbe Price & Butler Dramatic Company ia quite manager, and D. B. Coatee, owner and anstwger. 
If we do aoccesiful in Pennsylvania territory and that Special acenery and electrical effects are oar- 
hentlc and the show is giving entire satisfaction all along rled. 
libel. In the line. We have heard all aorta of cem- 
had least ments upon present conditions in that State, 

vll. More but Judging from Mr. Deweese'a letter they are 
gned com- not quite so gloomy aa some others have 

m months, reported. Obicago, Feb. 23.—Wl 

‘picked to - told The Billboard tbit 
veral very *‘Ted** North, manager of the North Playeri, under way for Harvall’s 
d pending writing from LImon, Col., Febmary 21, aaya to open Its fifth season 
r for pub- busineas la ImproTlng right along. The attrac- of thirty er more week! 

PRICE A BUTLER SHOW 

FEAGIN STOCK CO. PLEASES 
IN ‘THE DIAMOND ROBBERY' 

HARVALL’S TOM” GETTING 
READY FOR THE ROAD 

There was plenty of fnn In **Tbe Diamond 
Robbery” as presented last week by tbe Fexgin 
Stock Company at the Norwood Theater. Nor¬ 
wood. O., principally becanse Bob Feagin por¬ 
trayed tbe leading comedy role in bis usual 

satisfactory manner. There was a little more 

intelligence shown in casting, and altogether 
it was one of tbe best productions In which 

tbe Feagin company baa been seen. 

HOWARD FAMILY SHOW 
WILL OPEN IN MARCH 

Tbe Howard Family Show will again toar 

Alabama and Tennessee the coming season, 
traveling in wagons and trucks. Tbe tented 
outfit Is in commodious winter quarters on Mr. 
Howard's farm near Pnekett, Miss., and will 

leave there about March IS. Tbe little village 
of Pnekett la well represented in tbe show 
world, as there are said to be nine tented 
attractions lewving there tbe coming season. 

Wtnted for No. 1 Tent Thettn—JI VENILB LEADING MAN. JCTENII.E HEAVY MAN sod others B<nd 
photo and state salary. If apeelaltlrs etc., first letter. A-l ADVANTE AGENT. CANVAHME.N' MU- 
RiriANS. FIrst-clui people only. Iowa territory, openinr May Sth. Edwtn Btanley. Holla Olln ' srrltai. 
Address_G. 0. DAVIDSON, 7607 Fauatain A»a., Hallywaed, Cal. 

MANHATTAN PLAYERS 

New Orleans. Feb. 23.—The Manhsftsn 
Players, a reincarnation of the Loomis A 
O’Brien Company which closed recently after a 
successful season In Louisiana and MIsslasIppi 
are now pitying the Broenan OIreiilt In this 
city nod vlclalty, nalDg up-to-date dramas with 

special acenery. 

Wanted For Showboat Superior 
Dramatic People with Speclaltlet: Vaudeartlsta arho can do parts. If double Calilops or Plano, ad 
Prefer people without dblldreo or pets. Amatenrv lay off. Riate loweat salary and all In first letter 

SHOWreOAT superior, Hualwssd SUtlan. PIttabsri. Pa. 
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IITTIF THFATFR^ *M(TED, MOSICUNS-EMERSON SHOW BOAT, GOLOEN ROO 
1 1 lib 1 nSiA 1 bill# Tab* and Alto PltTcn that doubla sUfp; Trombone and Drums for B. and O. Other mualdani 

Ibaeo'a “Hedda Oablar" ud Schaltalort 

' ■'* !>*>■( rcbMTMd tv Ananual 
Belcher at the riftMDth StiMt TtiMUr, Nt« 

Y«rk, Tor production Arlj la llnfcb. 

The Amherat Maaquera, tb« dramatic aodatp 
of Amherst College, auged an Engllab Tcraioa 
of "Pierre Patella," claimed to be the old* 
Oft Freocb farce esUnt, at the Hotel Com¬ 
modore. .New Yorlt, Prlday CTenlag, Pebraarr 
24 The Rlalng of the Hood," an Iriab plajt 
written bj Udy Oregorp, waa alao glren. 

The members of Our Ladp of Lourdes Dra¬ 

matic Colon gars a dance and supper at the 
Hotel Pennejlranla. New Tork, on the ere- 
Bing of Pebruary 7. These young folks are 
bandeo together for the presentation of clean 
bright tomedy. They hare Utely produced 
"Peg « Wf Heart” and "Trelawney of the 

Walla.” 

There la a new little theater la New Tork. 
It la called "The Threshold." Its sponsors 
are a group of noted playwrights, dlrectora 
and actors The Threshold Theater will be 
used as an experimental serrlce suge for the 
American theater. The drat bill of this nalqne 
theater waa presented oe Pebrnary 27 and will 

run foe three weeks. 

The Drama Committee of the "Three Arts 
aub” gars four one-act plays at the Horosco 
Theater. New Tork. Prlday afternoon, Pebru- 
•ry 17. These matinees are glren aaaually 
with the Intention of afording the “leseer 
lights" of the legitimate stage an opportunity 
to show that they are capable of "better 
tklngs." "The Sidhe of Ben Hor," as Iiiah 
folk play, by Bntb Sasryer, waa the succeaa 

of the afternoon. 

Iho Phllomathean Society of the CnlTcrsItp 

of Pennaylranla. Philadelphia, eoted at Its re¬ 
cant meeting to again produce an outdoor play 
in the botanical gardeas of the nnlreraity. 

ma play will be glren during the week of 
May 18. It Is the tacit purpose of the society 
to prodnee Clixabethaa or sereateeath century 

drama, and last year the society presented 
with remarkable success an outdoor prodoctlom 

of Shakaapeare’e "The Tempest." 

Little theaten may aecare the serrlceo at 
campeteat dlrectora, aa well as eCectIre stage 
decorations, from the National Stage Women'o 
Ixchaage, lac., 4S West 4Tth street. New 
Tart City. The National Exchange was 

foaaded to help theatrical wooaea out of ea- 
ttgements to dad work to tide them orer 
natll east for good paying engagemeats. The 
most famous men and weenen of the stage offer 
their aerriceo. the exchaage to get the heaedt 
of the fees. 

Three oar-act plays will be prodneed oa the 
Hhontory stage at New Jerk Cnireralty by 
the Dramatic Society of ‘Washlagtoa dquara 
OsUege, composed of Randolph Somerrllls'o 
atndenta In dramatic art. Two of the pUya 

coetrmplatcd for prodnettea bare arrer beea 
produced on eny etege, while the third will bo 
Stuart Walker's ”Tba Medicine Man." which 
baa baen produced by Mr. Walker only la the 
West. The atudenta hare a loag Hat of 
playa “up their sleercs," and oae of the 
ptayers will be Robert Crow, who played the 
role of the minister la the New Tork Dateer- 

alty'a production of "Thaak-D’* wttk tnch 
- notable succeaa. 

The Dramatic Club of the TJalreralty of 
PsansylTania. Philadelphia, hae ehoaeu for Its 

•bring prodnctloD Baaeltoa and BearlnM'a "Tha 

Trllow Jacket.” which It will produce at tho 
Little Theater May 1 to S. Membership In the 
club Is msde up of both mea tad womea 

stsdents of the nalrernlty, and Is the Brat 

rlob orgsnlsed In that Inetltutlon which al¬ 

lows both men and womea Interested la drama 
to compete on equal footing. The member- 
•hlp Is well orer one hundred. The club re- 

celred a great deal ef praise for Ite last year’e 
presentstinn of "The Admirable Crichton." and 
will promt this year's production on the aamo 
high seals. John Dolman, Jr., grandson of 
John Dolman, who was well hnown to Phlladel- 

bhls theatercoers In the pelmy days of tho 
Arch Street Theater, Is director of the club. 
He Is professor of English and public speaking 

at the onWeratty, and member of the Playera' 

Oub of Swarthmore. It |a probable that tha 
b'i* will maka short trips le neighboring 

rltlea If agreeable eoadltloaa preeent them- 

Officers ef the club era Panl Roaen- 
Mnra. president: Dorothy L. Black. secreUry; 
tTisriea B. Probmaa. treasurer, and John Dol- 
®*n. Jr., director. 

Tuba aaid Alto Plawrs that double stage; Trombone and Drums for B. and O. Other musicians write. 
Ona show a day. No parades. Long, plesasat engagement on the largest and finest boat oa the rlter. 
Addraaa gllxahata. Pa._^_ 

HARVAU’S MOTORIZED UNCLE TOM’S CABIN COMPANY 
Waata MusIdaDa and Actors. Full cast. Woman nith Child for Bra. Those doubling glren prefer- 
•Dce. BUlposter who can drlre lord truck Boss Canvasman. Foid Merhajilc and Drlrers, Show 
opeoa April JOth. Seaaoo thirty weeks or m.,re. State all In first letter Address all mail to 
_, WM. VLTO VALENTINE, 1407 Harriaon Street, Chicaio. III. 

WANTED for SPELLMAN’S AMERICAN PLAYERS 
Oentral Business Man that can slug baritone In Ulo; Plano Player, double small parts. Norelty Vaude- 
Tllla Acta write. Tlcketi on relereuce. Pay your rrires. Addtess 

PERCY SPELLMAN. Edwards Hotel. Birmihaham, Ala. 

AT LIBERTY—CLAUD (SLICK) EASON 
Aeoeunt of on# show closing and disappointment by aiiOther. General Bualuess, Characters, some Comedy 
Lead numbers and baas tn quartette. All essmtlals. I always dellrer. Name your best salary. Ticket 
for protection. Those who wrote before, please write tgaln. Address Nacogdoches. Texas. 

V. J. BERNARI -AT LIBERTY-HAZEL BENSLEY 
TUBA and STRING BASS and other Instru-I INGENCB. SECOND BUSINESS, B.ALLADS and IT-TO- 
ments. Double inull parts. ExperlencedlD.tTB POPULAR SONGS. Change erery night. Wardroie. 
Trouper. I personilliy: quick study. Age. gl; height. 5-1; weight, 135. 
Both Lady and Gentleman good dressers on and off. Will troupe on large or small show. Salary res- 
aonabla U you don't cut IL Wire or write V. J. BERNARD, 216 Main St.. Biloxi. Miss. aoDsble If you don't cut IL Wire or write 

ALLEN PLAYERS 

SuccbBgful in "Good Gracious, Anna* 
bslle’' 

Edmonton, Alta., Teb. 22.—The Allen Players 
Kglatcred another success this week with 
"Good Gracious, Annabelle." Terns Felton 
was a captiratiDg Annabelle. Allen Strick- 
faden and Catherine Card aa the two ‘'souses” 
were always funny and ncrer objectionable. 
It waa the beat performance Mias Card baa 
glren ae far. Fred Sulllran waa rery good aa 
the butler. His work la always moat satis¬ 
factory. Taylor Bennet’s "John Rawaon” waa 
another good performance. The rest bad little 
to do, but did It welL Boslnesa ahowa no 

algn of dropping off. 

"STAGE DOOR INN" 
MAKES ITS DEBUT 

(Continued from page 21) 
der Linden the Countess told ns bow she bad 
Mown Into town, beard about the opening of 
the exchange, roluntecred to help and waa hon¬ 

ored by being asked to poor ten. 
Incidentally we learned that the Counteaa la 

playing with the Jessie Bonstelle Stock Com¬ 
pany, at ProTldeoce, and that Mias Bonstelle la 
"doing a wrooderful boslnesa." 

Betweca "tea pourings" we met many nota- 

blea: Mrs. OHrer J. Wclla, who aaid her own 

claim to Importance was being preaent at aitcb 
n wonderful dedication; Marla Baxxi, Italian 
actresa; Elisabeth Mandel Kern Febr, pianist, 

and Minna Horn, who la about to make her de¬ 
but la opera "either here or abroad"; Mrs. 

Madgo Berman, wife of A1 Herman, of “Green- 

WIGS 

V. i. BERNARD, 216 Main St.. Biloxi. Miss. 

wlch Tillage Follies” fame, who will have 
charge of sales; Mrs. J. Dixon and many otner 

"belpera” of the morement. 

9350 Diamond Wrist Watch Donated 
Seated at a table, enjoying the culinary ef¬ 

forts of the Inn, was E. M. Gattel, the Fifth 
avenue Jeweler. While Mrs. Hesse was ma'aing 
a speech, mentioning that she would like to BEG 

to help the exchange, Mr. Gattel arose and in¬ 
formed her that he would donate a diamond 
wrist watch, and Mrs. Gattel seconded her hus¬ 
band's generosity by handing Mrs. Hesse tifty 
dollars. 

A Varied Cuisine 
Then Miss Florence G. Kramer, who bad com¬ 

piled and printed all literature for the exchange, 

showed ut a menu. At the top was Inscribed: 
"Positively no tipping permitted.” And here 

Is the arrangement of the menu: 
Monday—American dishes. 
Tuesday—English dishes. 
Wednesday—French dishes. 
Thnrsday—Italian dishes. 
Friday—Spanish dishes. 
Saturday—Oriental dishes. 

There is a "regular” dinner for fl.50, while 
the a la carte menu shows that one may enjoy 
daintily prepared creamed eggs for fifty cents. 
At the bottom of the menu is a line reading: 
"The hostess of this table Is - 

(There are no "waitresses'’.) The general pub¬ 
lic Is cordially Invited to patronize the Inn. 

Women interested In news of the exchange 
will find some of Its offerings listed in Tbe 

Shoppers’ column each week, while those who 

wish to help along the work of the exchange 
may donate cookery, needlework or artwork. 
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lEW GORDON’S CONEOt CONCERT CO. 
I'm Tourlstlng. How U all tho folks I 

Rydaey, Jan. 4.—Tbe Fuller pantomime, 

"Dick Whittington and Hia Cat." >a playing 
to big boalnesa, twice dally, at tbe Grand 
Opera Bouse. Captain Adams, preaentlng Odlvn 

and Her Seala, la feature with the ahow. 

At Newtown tbe FuIIera are meeting with a 
fair measure of success with "Cinderella," 
presenting a eecond-grade data, containing two 

or three ef tbe bigger type of acton. Business 
fair. 

"Tho Private Secretary" will be revived by 
J. C. Williamson In a fortnight, with Charles 
Walann, an Engllab comedian. In the principal 
role. It la many yeara since this comedy waa 
played here. 

WIUIamaoo-Talt attractions Include "The 
Boy" (Her Majesty’s), "Slnbad the Sailor" 
(Criterion), "Scandal" (Palace) and "Going 
Up" (Theater Royal). 

John D. O'Hara left for Melbourne, where be 
will star la "The Laughter of Fools." 

Wllltamson'o Melbourne pantomime, "Babes 
In the Wood." has been playing to record 
business during the holiday season, and yet 
tbe critics report It to be one of tbe weakest 
of annuals. 

Rose Alba, a very promising young soprano, 
who Is scoring well In concert work, will leave 
shortly for England as tbe protege of Dame 

Clara Bntt. 

Auatrallan girls who returned from America 
last week Included Trilby Clarke, Hilda Dor- 
rlogtoQ and Phyllis Ruthven. Tbe Utter two 

did not stay very long In tbe States. 
Henry W. Miller, writing from Newport 

News (D, 8. A.), states that he Is coming to 
AoatralU shortly, where be will play tbe Mus- 

grovs Time. Bradquartcra is not aware of the 
booking. 

Rastna and Banks, colored entertainers, next 
week go to Tasmania, where they will be tbe 
•tnr attraction at Hobart for tbe new show 
put on by the Fullera. Tbe act has been 
moat soceetsful here. * 

Bert Racbe, one of tbe best-known mosicnl 
eendnetors In Aostralla, Is now touring "The 
Drolls" around the country towns of N. S. W. 

The combination Is vandeTllle and costume 
comedy. 

Lilas Bert, wife of comedian Charlie Tande, 
la recovering from a very painful injury to the 
ahin, caused by a defective fioorlcg board In 
the dresaing-room of a Broadmeadow "heater. 

Durham Marcel, formerly with the Fuller 
firm, is now engaged with a firm of theater 

chair manufacturers. His wife, Nellie Fallon, 
la abroad with a dancing partner. 

Effle Fellows, the Australian girl-boy. Is 
creating much attention In her home town 

tPertb), where she is doing a aeason in vaude¬ 
ville. 

"The Follies," now In season at the Sema¬ 
phore, Adelaide, Include Kingsley and Graham, 
Cecil Mackay, Jimmy Norton, Cliff O'Keefe, 
Ivy Baker, Keith Desmond, Frank and Teas 
Matana, and Tbe Gllbetts. They are meeting 
with much auccess. 

Taudevlile at the Theater Royal, Adelaide, 
Includes Carrie Lanceley and her Melody Maids, 
Marion and Florence, Cestrla, Rene Esler, Bert 
Gilbert (English comedian), Togo (Japanese 
Juggler) and tbe Inimitable male Impersonator, 
Ella Shields. 

At the King's Thester. Adelaide, tbe Ml’e. 
MIml Diggers are on the bill. Tbe vaudeville 
aertlon la contributed to by Corona, Bradley 
and nsmiltoD. BruII and Hemsiey, the Dar- 
ragbs, Videau and Kirby and Walsh and Verne. 

"rncTe Tom's Cabin'* was pnlled out of tho 
wardrobe trunk last week and the stock com¬ 

pany appearing at tbe Palace, Adelaide, got 
rather good houses with It. 

Fullers’ "Bluebeard” pantomime is In season 
at Melbourne. The cast is replete In well- 
known Fuller vaudevlUe acts, while added at- 
tractlona are provided by Ferry tbe Frog, and 
the Flying Wlnskills. 

"The Babea In the Wood." a No. 2 Fuller 
panto. In Melbourne, is headed by the American 
revue couple. Ward and Sherman. The reat 
of the caat te local. 

John N. McCallum'a pantomime In Brisbane, 
le DOW In Its fourth week—proof positive that 

It la successful. McOallum Is an astute mana¬ 
ger who la not afraid to exploit hla wares In 

1, .x-uCslJii .sotisio esv-i.«...<ii .iwina-tue iMua»ortr 

the knowledge that It will repay him cent for 
®cut—and more. He Is one of tbe moot enter¬ 
prising managers In this country. 

It is dom nowadays that a star actresa 
loses her memory, yet this Is Just what hap¬ 
pened to ilii-8 Nora Delaney (Lady Maxwell), 
who Is playing principal boy In Winiamsoo'e 
"Babes in the Wood” pantomime. In prepara¬ 
tion for the opening performance of the show, 
tbe artiste, in order to induce sleep, took a 
draught. Two hours before the show was 

announced to commence she could not bo 
aroused, and it was then found that she bad 
taken an overdose of tbe potion. Desperate 
remedies were applied, and the victim waa 
brought to abont an hour afterwards, when It 
was found that she bad lost all knowledge of 
her speaking part. She was all ready to go 

on—with the understudy in attendance, and 
quite unprepared—when. Just before getting 
ber cue, her memory returned. It waa a nar¬ 
row shave for tbe show. 

Mel Ward, son of Hugh J. Ward, la doing a 
Scarecrow Dance, as an interlude to J. 0. Wil¬ 
liamson's Melbourne pantomime. , 

One of the Wbimaical Wades, Auatrallaa , 
acrobats, met with an accident in Brisbane re¬ 
cently. and bad to retire from tbe bill at the 
Empire. 

Howard Hall, one of the cast In tbe Cre- 
morne Show, was off the bill several nighta 
last week, owing to a somewhat painful acci¬ 
dent. • 

Maggie Foster, Australian vlollnlat, who haa 
had a long run of success over the Fuller Cir¬ 
cuit, was married In New Zealand last month, 
her husband being a non-professional. 

Tbe engagement Is announced between Kath¬ 
leen Meta de Burgh Anderson, of this city, and 
Victor Musgrove. The latter la a brother of 
Harry O. Musgrove. of the Tivoli and First 
National iuteresta, and la a member of tbn 
executive. 

Jules Jordan, tbe star In “Welcome, 
Stranger,” returned to America last week. Ho 
haa been very successful—professionally and 
socially—In this country. 

Mile. Nadje, tbe physical culture expert and 
athlete. Is tbe headliner at tbe Dix and Baket 
’Theater, Newcastle. This dainty artiste has 
been successful til along tbe line. 

Worley Bros.’ Circus, an Australian combina¬ 
tion, opened In Adelaide last week, and has 

been doing well since. Fred Dawson, advance 
manager, is now with tbe show. 

8t. Leon's Circus Is in tbe Dominion. Bod 
Atkinson is still with the combination. 

Tbe Wirth Bros.’ aggregation will make an 

extensive tour of New Zealand before getting 
back to Sydney for tbe Easter season. Georga 
Wirth recently returned from bit tour abroad. 

Tbe Auatralian-made (^lleano's Circus has a 

wonderful artist in Zeneto, who la really one of 
tbe Colleano family. While In Adelaide loot 
week tbe Governor and hla Lady itersonaUy 
congratulated this artist, after the latter )Md 
made bis exit from the ring, prior to which lie 
does a wonderful back aomersault feat on tbe 

wire. • 

Nellie Harmston, whose cockatoo act In now 

tbe big attraction nt the Tivoli, la a member 
or the original circus family now In the East. 
Jack Delroy, tbe Australian Juggler, who mar¬ 
ried Miss Harmston last year, is here tn a 
■eml-offlcial c|paclty with tbe act. 

Unprecedented wet weather has killed all 
outdoor entertainment, and those carnival peo¬ 
ple who looked for tbe holiday season to 
bring them in big financial results will taka 
a year to get over their losses. Usually. Sep¬ 
tember to January la particularly fine end de¬ 
lightfully warm, with an occasional day very 
hot. This year we have not had six warm 
days In the last quarter, and ten week-ends 

out of twelve have been both cold and 
wet. Elsewhere In Australia tbe weather baa 

been as usual. 
Foolish Ford, the well-known clreue clown, 

was In Melbourne at latest, having Just finiibed 
an engagement with one of tbo tmnllar tent 

shows. 
The Mollnarls, Italian operatic artlata. re¬ 

cently returned from a ten months' Jaunt of the 
East, tbe male member being advised to get 
out owing to an attack of typhoid. The act 

win return there eoon. 
Mrs. Hannlngton, hoatesa of Her Majesty's 

Hotel, for many years the rendeivons of the¬ 
atrical folk, has sold out her interests to take 

a well-earned holiday. 
Bert Wlggln, the American Jnggler and car¬ 

toonist, Issued a moat orlg'nal Christmas greet¬ 
ings card. At present Bert, with Tom New- 
hall. Is appearing on the Fuller Circuit. In an 

act on the lines of the one they put over with 

the Kellermtn Show. 
Speaking of Kellerman reminds me that the 

diver Is doing well with her own company In 
New Zealand, and will go to England later. 

The picture shows thrnout the town are get¬ 
ting a much-needed lift, thanka to Jopitet 

Plnvlus. 
FYankly Barrett, Auatrallan film producer, who 

recently put over "Know Thy C^Ud," a auhject 
Australian in the making, t-ut with a very 
widespread appeal. Is now vacationing In the 

mountalne. 
The graphoscope, a small clneint. Is being In¬ 

troduced here for the purpose of having th# 
•choots Interested. It la claimed for the ma¬ 
chine that no carbons are necessary. The ma 
chine takes a spool of 1.000 feet. Tbe one dif 
Acuity appears to be the lack of suitable film 

for educatlooal purposes. 

. V-. ...el.-J 
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16. 1922. coaM bare b«ro dedicated la ■xpUMtlaBa: 
MenoriaM** and Included anioiic tbe Curry f ) PrtBiu utruM. 
teattmoaUla that were celebrated om the < * ) Secoodary atrew. 
United sutea of America. <( » Indlcatea pbooette tyaoaerlptto&. 

Sidney BUckmer, the actor, moat hare llTod ai- ■ 
thru aome of Daeld'n experlencet. for what he _ OlUOy NO* O 
brinya to tbe staye be brlnya from the akyt at Ooe weakneta of oar latemattonal Alphabet 
If be had cried; newapaper type), pnhilabed February li. u 
**1 bellere It! Tie thou, God. that gireat ’tlB the uae of the pareatbeala marke ( ) to dte- 

I who rccelre; tlnynlah the •‘mixed” aoonda. Beylnnlny with 
In the first is the last. In thy wm U my this laene we ahan nae new aymbols for these 

posrer to bellcTe. ao^. which wUl be aimplar te print 
Ail’a one ylft; thon canat pant It moreoeer, —• . 

aa prompt to my prayer ** 
Aa I breathe out this breath, aa I open these x Oat tua oot Paste these elms 

arms to the air.” fl*e 
I hare not stopped te tell how Mr. Blackmer y (•<) M fv) siyns of Chart 2. 

rises abore a feeble and nncoovlnclny play. He ' 
is not playlny a yreat part. He is not dolny Pronoonce the fotlowtny phrase sinyaonr 
a yreat piece of actlny. He is dolny a fine fashion, "A bird on a perch.” Weaken or ob- 
plece of actlny. He is brlnylny a yreen leaf scare the eoand of the article “a’’ until it 
to the desert. He Is a David pUyIny hh harp sounds like the ”e” in ”noTel” or the "o” la 
before the outstretched Sanl. *Vshop.” This weak fUrm of "e” is called 

Browniny. I believe, sras thinkiny of dm* obscure "e" becanse it la a rarUMe and adapt, 
matlc criticism when he wrote. “My Star” . . . bble sound recurriny repeatedly in unstressed 

!• That, at ••They mnst solace themselTes wItt the Saturn syllables. As this letter "x** is always repre- 
Inn.” That above It. ecntlny some nnknoim quantity, we will let 
le. Xo one wtut matter to me if their star is a world. it stand for obscure “e.” Our stay.sooy sea- 

Mlne has opened Its soul to me; therefore 1 tenee then becomes; 
tkmer hasn't ”A bird on a perch." 
very line is ((x "bx;d cn x ”px:t8)) 
ent. Xot a Union Hill Stock <nie two dott Indlcata that Kx;)) Is twice as 
t la }nat a There Is a yood atmosphere at tbe Hodsca long aa ((x)). 
■bada. Ita Theater, raicn Hill. Tbe stock company la The tpece marked “half-low” on Chart S la- 

strenyth is childlike. It has the stillness of first-data. ‘There is no small-town anly^tny dicaten a half-open positloa of the month. la 
a leaf in a calm, or It atlrs Jnvt to turn ita over the footilyl.ts to fish for recognition or an thla half-open positloa tha toayne has a hither 
sheen toward ;hs breath of nature. extra dish of home-made fudge. The nctom i»aaltlaa for ((x;)) than It does for ((x>). 

Mr. Blackmer'a eyea are the mirrors of htn behave like Broadway actors, and the nodlence The ((■:)) position la strictly front. The ((i:)) 
coetcionsaesa. They are eyes of reveUtloa, gives them a chiiice to act the play. “Tiger positloa. Jnat back of that, is corretpondlntiy 
not eyes of a sign language. Yet they act, Bose" sras well done. There la refinement in high. The poaltlona we cnTl middle or ••mixed" 

ConductedP. DAGGETT 

Sidney Blackmer 
Sidney Blackmer has cast a spell over m«. 1 

am not myself. New York has changed. Drunk 
at a new fountain, T am buoyant with ecatacy. 
I went borne from Sidney Blackmer'a perform¬ 
ance in ••Tbe Mountain Man'* and read Brown- 

iny'a ‘'Sanl” twice. I washed the dust off my 
Bible and read the Book of Exodna, tbe first 

chapter of Cenesif, and all the Jeweled pnsayes 
in Bcrelatloo. Wherever I go 1 see spiritual 

light, and every head 1 see srears n halo. I 

cannot shake the spell. 
Tbe Cold Ihist Twlni In a subway car re¬ 

mind me of Sidney Blackmer. ‘The sign Is 
wbltencM Itself. The bath enamel and srhite 

tilea shine with Ineffable glory, but agalnat 
this whiteness stands tbe nigger twins, dead 

Mack. There Isn't a single black spot, not « 
speck. OB Mr. Btackmer's acting. 

I read Browning’s “Sanl” becanse Sidney 
Blarkmer was David. I was Abner welcoiplng 

David to the tent; 
"Tet bow my heart leaps, 0 beloved! God's 

child with hla dew 

On thy graclona gold hair, and those lilies still 
llTing snd bine. 

Just broken to twine ‘round thy harp-atrlcga. 
as If no wild beat 

Were now raging to torture the deserti” 
I wept at the play, but found myself weeping 

for fear that Sidney BUckmer was only acting. 
My UlBsion was so complete, #o happy, I wished 

not to lesTU that Aaron Wtntetfield was simply 

the creetloa of aa hour. 
Tbe women la the theater excUtmed: “Isn't 

he adorable • . - isn't be dear.” 1 didn't re¬ 
seat it. It wasn t gush. 

I have never beard the Bev. John Boach 
Stratoa preach. Some day I shall go to 
aatisfy my curloelty. I shall not ga for 

spiritual healing. When I wish to be cleansed * 
from the drom of tbe morning headlines and ^ 

the Broadway mart I shall go to sit with Sid- a 

eey BUckmer thru that first act of ‘'The 4 
Moantala Man.” That win be coefeaaioa and * 
abeolutioa for me. * 

SiBcs I taw tbe pUy aU the dnaty books of a 
my medl-attve youth have rome off the shelf, a 
•Thoughrs.” by Marcus Aurelius, la one. and C 

I turn to the verse that "Prexy” so often read ♦ 
ta college chapel; J 

"Whatever asyoee does or tayu, I mnst ba ^ 
good; Jast aa If the gold, or the emerald, oe a 
tbe purple were always saying this. Whatever ♦ 
asyene does or says. I mnst be emerald snd * 
keep my color.” J 

Sidney BUckmer has kept hts color. He has a 
psrtemed sftev nobody. a 

My Americau frieed doeset go to the dub ♦ 
•* much as he did. He mys other people's * 

manners and ideas cottoa to hla mind tea J 
eoally. He isn't parasitic, hot he la aasceptl- a 
Me to coatigloa. He has left Time* Sqoara a 
aad takes lodginga la a private boose up the ♦ 
Badaec. Bis suite is a top floor where hla 
vrtodowa sweep the water aad the sky. He 
doesn't get muddled up there. He says ft*a 

a gasd ylace for a mia whose heart must 
rear the dream chfldrea af a pUywrlght^ pern. 

Odney BUckmer moat have Used off tbo 

Bqoare all hla life, ueor sea and aky, else h# 
cenldu't have kept kit ccise so perfectly. 

The first chapter of Ceaesta begina sHth four 
weeds. Ta the beglaatng. Go ..." ft ends 
w rh four weeds. "A cc.rSa in Egypt.” 

Oae charge agaievt the rage la that It li 
the meet nuterUllstic of the arts. The day 
of JadgmcBt caa be depicted cs naeas by the 
artist's b‘r=ah a»d the plgaeat In oIL The 
rage must have aweary aa'.mjls. dyed sriga. 

paste Jewels, paste acerery. paste angels, parre 
faces, dross, dost, nclse. tevrlvtog aeeacry, 
uaweeth carpets, trJ a!l the acTdeatal 

•>'ecea’' lugged a fp.-m the property room. 
Hilf the sage on Brwtdwsy a ^at a cefia to 

T*.' ft—«!sety per rest w.xd and aiw\5e«t. The 
direefeg B the utdeitaker ft's paid S'umera 

shed gtyeerine tears on paper f -wea and Uy 
them os the sweephiga by the rap Oae ccan 

la like ancther. Oee corpse U ’.Ae another. 
The “cost" of the accaers. the "T^-«”ah“ on 

the htaean. the "tcmhec" cf tra;*^ these 
wake cp the dtfferecce. 

have « maskul shew the K>Jy is 

•hewed aade. If It H a sex ptoy It la cm- 
btlmcd la laveoder. If the play la cUaalcal 

its vc«tmeca are done in beveade. As a y.-w^ 
lady atM about a play wh'ch she had euV.ved 
very mpch: "It was 'Ae It was Vke . . . 
why. tt was like a great lovely fBuecuL" 

At a me*.--tal serv.ce re rV ’itv De SktmacI 

RUs Curry frerder cf the Sch.wl af 'Expceo«rsn. 
Bmtrii Ftefe»«— fVe. o< rctveTittv, 

•dwke .if Dr Currv • ‘.dea’ la 'eact rg He 
expli!Bed hew Dr CdrV* •rs'ght tad mewnge 
bad a1wa.va peoetrited beretth the ceter fc-m 
sd expceaalon. "Trwm w*tk*.r: cctward ” was 

VOICE EDUCATION 
Harper A Brcthen put out an Interesting book. “Tolce Edneatiou.” by Eleanor 

McLelUn. maker of tingera. The anthor writes with the strr.lgbtforarard coovtctioa* of 
a tltk.>ro student and practical teacher. While the book aims to hint and suggest rather 
than go Into minuts deUll. its hints are particnUrly clear and bcIpfnL Miss McLe'.Ua 
maintains that perfection in tinging will never be peached and tinging will never he on 
a scientific basU until the singer knoara the International lihoeetlc Alphabet, aa taught 
by practically trained pboneticiaat who know and teach tbe ‘‘exact muscuUr position of 
llpa and tongue for every vowel sound.” 

“After this vowel mastery ooe then lenras the technique of consonant making and bow 
to preveat conaonaats from iaterferiag and stopping the Sow cf tbe vowel sound.” 

Another paragraph it capectally applicable to tbe stage; ‘‘gingers nsnally go to two 
extremes in tone production. Bither they have a very clean-cnt. distinct prooaneUtlon 
of tbe words, with had tone, or a fairly good tone with very Indistinct eounclation. Tbs 
Utter thewa that the diction waa not made xrith so mnch density laot sa mnch mnsenUr 
force of toogue nnd lips naed). that allowing the tone to wmr and radUtc, while the 
former action was ooe of such ovarproduction of vowel that the breath waa not per¬ 
mitted to stream or flow Into the right arm. Taodeviiie and cvimic opera stagers are 
very prme to nse this means of conveying their message to the aodience. which acconots 
for the short profeasicaal exUtence enjoyed by the majority of them. Their careera 
tmnar.y terminate aa a result of extreme caaes of nodcles and chronic hoarseness. Care¬ 
less msntgcrs are raspontlhle for this forring In tbe majority of Instances. Their in¬ 
sistence that tbe words 'get over’ will min any untrained voice. If these artista knew 
their voh'e actioa they would sente exactly what to do to make the words carry more 
pUinly and yet not upset their vocal mcchanlam. If consonant and vowel technique 
were taught in the theaters of .America, as the foreign artists are trained, side by side 
with tbe other stage necessities, we would act be compelled to codnre the agonixing 
scuads many so-called singers th-ust late ow unwilling enrs; besldea thin, careera would 
be extended over many more years. 

"How can ooe ever expect to sing correctly when the very elements are faulty which 
produce soocdl If prospective stodenta wonld only give a atoment'a reflection they 
wocld reason that their must be local Uws to obey—that there mnst be something pre¬ 
cise and definite, that all aluglag cnaaot be haphaaard. a chasen. and filled with un¬ 
certainty.” 

T would redtn Tesnyson'a “CVnsMng the Bar.” 
^ pmnonnee “bar” ((”bA:r)), with tbe r-atrlctar* !of tbe Middle West. She ahould have said 

<(hA;)) and that la what abs did say wha 
she got Into the rnadiug.” 

^ Alternate the soonds of x-x:. x-x:. x-x; ta 
X xet a sense of the difference In the length of 
h the souoda. and the difference In ths height 
4 of the tongue ridge. Keep oat all aoand of “r.” 

When these sounds are estahllsbed pot tbea 
lute words, without introduciag an “r'* found. 
(»x "bx:d X "bx:d X ”bx:dl). When you aay 
the words yon may find that the printed “r” la 
tr.floenciiV you, but try to avoid the om of 
it whet tt does not appear In tbe phoaetk 
script. 

The ((y)) win be enbatttated for tbe “i" 
In "up.'’ The phrase, “fat Mntt” ((‘‘f4t”myt)) 
ought to show that tbe ((y)) Is about te low 
as 4<AU. but Uat the ((yl) la not to far fo^ 
Ward in the month at ((AD. 

Compare Chart 1 with Chart S and yon wfll 
see that "Word about na” becooiea ((“wxrd 
x'hent “ysD. Tbd word "Cblaa" becomes 
((‘tSal-ttxD. 

Revitw of Study 1 
bospttaMty (( ‘bes pi “tA U tl )) 
prcinisee (("pee ml alaD 
experience 1. ((eks “pi; rl xnsD 

2. (ilks ‘S'lx rl xnsD 
1. This is Webster's pronunciation and 

will be beard by Ametvean actors, ia- 
clodlag J.iha Drew, Tbla la a stand¬ 
ard used by cuinired actors. British 
and American, 

fsmitv (("fA mi HD. 
ChC.tUnlty 1. (Ckris H "A nl HD 

2. (Ckris tS! "A ni till 
S (ikrta ‘*t»A Bl tlD_ 

1. Used by B. H. Sotberu and Tyrone 
Fower in classical drama. 

2. Frrqucatly beard Is tbe potptt and 
on tbe stage. 

X A lem formal prrsanetotte. 
believe I. ((b( TI:vD PrandaiA. 

2. (<bx “ll:vD Chatucter. 
X 4«bg 'Ti;vD Tnlgar. •ittoaeor 

bcea 1. <(bl;BD Britlah. 
2. (ibisD Amcrienm 

and. rtm move, they feel; bst they Urn mseh the voice, work and speech of each actor. Exit 
Bore than they act. speeches are free from artlficUl spacing and 

I am still wondering how Mr. BUckmer esme the Ust look over the shoulder, and climax 's 
thru the performance wirboot becoming moooto- are reached sritbont thnttder. Dorothy Shoe- 
ncoi. cctnsidcri:^ that kia voice by no means maker la aa accomplitbed actress. Actors of 
teeted Its range either la volume or pitch. Tbe tbe ca'.fber of Joseph Lawrence and Wi' Um 
expUnatloo is that every sylUble was a fresh H. Erarta represent the high artUtlc statkda.Tls 
mixture of breath and voice and Inward con- of the American stock company at Its best, 
acloasnens. Tk's voice i» w>»rrh stndring—ita Clay Clement U a dependable leading man. and 
placement U natural. Its everteaes anmeroaa. Thomas Mecgan makes an artlstie bit of Old 
its leocuaace s.rmpatketic. Ito vowel mfely in Tom. Gene Harper and Edwin H. Mrtla attend 
the msnth. ita movement free from atmla aad to tbe stage w?tb a careful sense of every 
from anatomy of every kind. Tbe iatonat.oa detaU. The Rad<on PUyert give many a 
hat the carrsa of simple motlec and tbe I'ft Broadway show a clone mb for smoothneaa aad 
of fraskneon. Its heat U a heart beat, not an good taste, 
elocaticnary streoa. Its teggestivenena ta In- , , », , 
finite. It it pniutiac Is the rotors of x* ' ^ Intnrnational Alphabai (r) 
ctkerenl world. (Approximated in Newspaper Type) 

The crit.cs whooe Itinerant cry U to “vtop ToweU; 
acting” eeght to be attsfied. No ooe eeold Is •• !■ *%e.“ "bean.” 
leave "actlRg” andooe more tboroly thaa Mr. * aa ta Tt.“ 
BUckmer. But to step acting and to atop • as la “met.” and first v. sound la "maM.” 
thUkiag are rwc different tk'nga. Mr. BUck- Es first vowel sound ta “there." "enre " 
mer was on the Job every mlante of the pUy. A aa la *111." "bat." 
He was doing the hardeet hind of work that • »rrt vowel soand ta “aisle." “ice “ 
g.-es Into a part—brain work. Hla brain was A; as ta *'Tataer.*" “art.” 
to tex;dcfly wrapped up ta that part that he n; as ta "who." 'boot.*' 
d-dn't give his body a chanre to breathe audl- u as ta “wood.” “could ” 
Ky sr to mike toe aelmal sound of metton o first vuwel scuad ta “go,” 'Vist " 

When the wemeu said. "Isn't he oderaMer’ e: as te "tun.” "Uw" 
they were speaking of Mr. Btoekmer tt they * as ta "«u." 'Tot." 
weutd speak cf a mechee holdiBg her babe tax; aa ta "word." '^Ird" 
her arms .Act'sg that is tettag Is a sect of X aa ta "novel” ((ncvxlD. 
mcebefbood The great iespiratlowal teoeber y aa ta ’tat." "tap," 
referred te weeid hae* m d that, and Walree CAmaaonata; 
Hsmpdeu himself has g'een me the eery worfli. N sound ad *tag" ta *tatog." 
"A child U bora." Birth, ta rteaa mtada. M W asund af "wh" ta "wheu." 
Indeed tderabto—eeeu the Mrth of a meutiDty D aoand of •Th" ta •nhia.” 
created charsetev m a Thlrty-mtath street atags T naewd af “th" li ‘Nhta ' 

If Mr BUrhmev eeee aset the great Amarlcan I teusd ef •>" ta “lelsute " 

wmitB thnlth** flw barUtma sndca ia win¬ 
ning apectat natVu with tha Tarhvllle Pta^ 
New Task. Mr. thnltb la banked tet three 
tewteesa ta Bsataa the fltut week af March. 
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NEW PLAYS 
(Continued from page 19) 

people say Mr. Ibsen did a lot of good 
lor the drama. Maybe he did. I wasn’t 
there, but to me his plays are like his 
whiskers. No one who deliberately 
maltreated his face by surrounding It 
with a hairy cheveaux-de-frlse such as 
the Henrik’s photos exhibit could have 
a normal viewpoint. Such actions In¬ 
dicate a contempt for humanity, egallty 
and normality. “Ghosts” is Just th^ 
kind of a play a man with Dundrearys 
like Ibsen’s would write. For a snowy- 
rainy afternoon It is not what would be 
ordinarily called a cheering spectacle. 
Mary Shaw gave a very good perform¬ 
ance as Mrs. Alvlng. But why she 
changed Into a white frock for the 
orphanage fire I do not know. Maybe 
It was a nightgown. I don’t know 
much about these fjord models In robes 
de chambre. She looked disgusted with 
life even before the play got going. 
Marlon Allen was the vamping maid, 
and her work, while rough, was effec¬ 
tive. Everett ButUrfleld was good 
enough, and Arthur Shaw was better. 
••Ghosts” Is to be followed by Shaw’s 
“Mrs. Warren’s Profession." I believe. 
That will be nice. But the order Is 
wrong. 1 know the “Is” come before 
“Ss," but the Mrs. Warrens usually 
precede the Ghosts. But, as I said be¬ 
fore, I do not know much about fjords, 
Henry or Norwegian.—PATTEIRSON 

JAMES. 

RITZ THEA’TER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Wednesday Evening, Febru¬ 
ary 15, 1922 

WILLIAM HARRIS, JR., Presents 

“MADAME PIERRE” 
Adapted from Eugene Brleux’s Com¬ 

edy, “Les Hannetons." by Arthur 
Hornblow, Jr. 

—With— 

ESTELLE WINWOOD 
AND 

ROLAND YOUNG 
staged by Robert Milton. Scenic Pro¬ 

duction by Livingston Platt. 

CAST or CHARACTEUS 

Pierre (dottrel .... 

FrrdiniDd Brorbot 

Ilrnri Llmoozin .. 

Bodier . 
A Buitman .. 

Cbirlotte . 
iMibvUe . 

l’hra»le . 

Mme. Bodier. 

.Boland Yemng 

.Marsh Allen 

.Cecil Tapp 

.Fuller Melllsh 
.Stanley Jessup 

..Estelle Winwond 

..Marjorie Wood 

.Alice John 

.Evelyn Carter Carrington 

This is a very, very fine play! It was 
over about 10:30! As far as I was con¬ 
cerned, it was over after I read what 
the Deep-Dish Critics said about It. 
One of the brood described It as “dev¬ 
astating.” It Is all of that. But It 
did not devastate long, nor will lt,.y 
suspect. A little bird told me that 
there was nothing else to put In the 
theater so they rented It to “Madame 
Pierre.” It is the pretty and appealing 
story of a man who kept a trollop and 
couldn't get lid of her, not even when 
she flung herself Into the Seine at an 
hour when the tratllc across the Pont 
Neuf was the thickest. A truly de¬ 
lightful little trifle which might have 
been better n.amed “Don’t Keep a Dame 
Who Throws the Liitchkey Out the 
Window.” Pierre lived with Charlotte- 
give or take two weeks’ notice. At 
least that’s what he thought after she 
fell In love with his best friend, who 
was a dog doctor and wore a purple 
cutaw.iy suit and did Imitations of a 
locomotive. But it was not so. Right 
here, for the benefit of the translator 
(who pleased the Deep-Dlshers might¬ 
ily), I will print my favorite locomotive 

Bag and give him permission to use It 
gratis: 

A. : ’•We got ■ locomotlTo that ehewa 
tobacoo!” 

B. : "Yon got a locomotlTe that cbewi 
tobacco)’* 

A.: "Tta. wo got a locoaiotlro that 
chewt tobaccoi” 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

F'EBRUA.RY 2S 
Bx "WESTCENT” 

VOYCE SUGGESTS THAT DeCOURVILLE 
SHOULD NOT BE TAKEN TOO SERIOUSLY 

Sam Oompers has written Ben Tillett, among others, with regard to Equity 
troubles. Tillett has written the Variety Artistes’ Federation a long letter, 
and. Incidentally, quotes Gompers as stating that Albert DeCourville has de¬ 
clared that company after company will be taken over to the United States 
until Equity Is weakened. Albert Voyce, In reply to Tillett, suggests that De¬ 
Courville should not be taken too seriously. Also that the Variety Artistes’ 
Federation Is affiliated with the A. A. F., and, tho the A. A. F. is affiliated with 
Equity, the Variety Artistes’ Federation seems to have been ignored by John 
Emerson, pr,esident of Equity. As, however, this matter concerns Equity and 
the Actors’ Association alone, the Variety Artistes’ Federation, as already 
cabled, does not worry, but it certainly thinks that Equity should at least 
consult Harry Mountford before it starts any agitation against members of the 
Variety Artistes’ Federation. 

The Variety Artistes’ Federation claims as a fact, and without any egotism, 
that It is the paramount artists’ organization in Britain and that Emerson 
does not realize that any antagonistic action against the members of the Va¬ 
riety Artistes’ Federation will react against Equity. As Patterson James re¬ 
marked, but rather erroneously, the federation alone, and not the Actors’ As¬ 
sociation, which Is too weak and flaccid, has kept the boche out of England 
and can do the same to the Yanks If forced. E. F. Albee and Harry Mountford, 
who are ns far apart as the poles, can testify as to the friendship of the 
Variety Artistes’ Federation for American artists, and In England the federa¬ 
tion card runs In legitimate or vaudeville houses. Inasmuch as the Actors’ As¬ 
sociation so far has been Ineffective, whereas the Variety Artistes’ Federation 
has a ministry of labor arbitration award contract which is absolutely un¬ 
alterable In terms or phraseology. 

The officials of the Variety Artistes’ Federation are. If anything, more 
amused than annoyed at Equity’s fulminations, as they know the relative 
power In England. Let John Emerson and Frank Gillmore consult Mountford, 
they Baj% adding: "He Is able to put them right If only for the sake of Equity’s 
own knowledge. Anyway, If money and prestige is anything. Just compare tho 
balance sheets of the Actors’ Association and the Variety Artistes’ Federation, 
that’s all.” 

HACKETT LIKED—PLAY MEDIOCRE 
James K. Hackett made a personal success In “The Rise of Silas Lapham” 

at the Lyric Theater matinee, February 20, altho the play itself is mediocre. 

“LADY OF THE ROSE” GETS OVER 
The ex-enemy musical comedy, “The Lady of the Rose,” produced at Daly’s 

Theater February 21, got over well, despite its known origin. Phyllis Dare 
scored heavily in the lead, as did Harry Welchman, these two taking the 
honors. Huntley WrlghL Roy Royston, Leonard Mackay and Ivy Tresmand 
all were honorably mentioned. The play itself Is typically Viennese. 

FUTURE OF LYCEUM IN DOUBT 
Altho the long-standing feud between the Brothers MelvIlL of the Lyceum 

Theater, has been theatrically patched up, the future of the Lyceum Theater 
itself Is still in doubL 

PINERO PLAY AT DUKE OF YORK’S 
Pinero’s new play, to be produced at the Duke of York’s Theater on March 

1, Is called “The Enchanted Cottage,” and Sir Frederick Cowen will conduct 
the orchestra that nighL 

ANOTHER SUPER-CINEMA PROMISED 
Another new super-cinema Is promised on the site of Crosse & Blackwell’s 

factory. Charing Cross Road and Oxford street, of which the ground alone 
cost over 31,600,000. 

NEW HIPPODROME SHOW MARCH 16 
The new Hippodrome show, “Round If Fifty,” Is due March 16. The book 

Is by Sax Rohner, assisted by Julian Wylie. It has twenty scenes, of which 
the last seven will occupy only twenty minutes. The title has no relation to 
golf, but it is an up-to-date version of Jules Verne. 

COMPROMISE PROBABLE IN MUSICIANS’ TROUBLE 
By mutual consent of the Musicians’ Union and the E. P. A. a special con¬ 

ciliation board sat at 25 Charing Cross Road on February 24, from 11 In the 
morning till 9 at night. Those present were: Percy Broadhead, representing 
P. E. P. M. A.; James Glover, of the T. M. A.; Frank Dlx, of E. P. A.; Albert 
Voyce, of Variety Artistes’ Federation; Mr. Cannon, of D. A. T. E., and Mr. 
Williams, of the Musicians’ Union. C. F. Wardle, nonprofessional, an ex-rail- 
way man and ex-member of Parliament, acted as Independent chairman. The 
terms of reference were: First, that the conciliation board shall endeavor to 
secure a settlement as between the claims of the musicians for an Increase and 
those of the managers for a decrease. Second, that the date of any recom¬ 
mendation to be effective must be unanimous by six representatives. Third, 
the chairman to use his best endeavors to secure unanimous recommendation, 
but not to vote. Fourth, recommendations shall be directed, (a) to> minimum 
rates, (b) period at which such rates shall prevail, (c) as to time and method 
of any alteration which may subsequently be required by either party. 

W. Batten, assistant secretary, handled the Musicians’ Union’s case and 
Walter Payne that of the E. P. A. There were thirty-one London halls, in¬ 
volving Moss, L. T. V., Stoll and the syndicate. Batten referred to the arbi¬ 
trary classification of halls as A, B. C, and wanted rates raised to $24, $22.50 
and $21, respectively. Payne wanted a flat rate for all excepting six class A at 
$17.50. The Musicians’ Union stated that the highest rate in Glasgow was 
$23.25, with some at $22.50. Payne stated that the conciliation board at Leeds 
had Just reduced from $20 to $18. Moss is today paying in London $21; L. T, 
V. $20, and the syndicate $19.50. 

The conciliation board decided that Wardle should frame a finding and 
Issue It as their unanimous decision. This will probably resolve Itself into a 
compromise, maybe with $20 for class A halls, $19.50 for class B, and 118.75 
in class C halls in the London area. 

REVIVING “THE YELLOW JACKET” 
Benrlmo Is reviving “The Yellow Jacket” at the Kingsway Theater Marck 

7, when pre-war prices will be reintroduced. 

(Contlnned on paxe 47) 

B.: "How doea yoar locomotlre chew 
tobacco)" 

A.: "Cboo-cboo to go shead! OlMO-cboo 
to back ’«r.” 

LOVE that.? Putrid? You ought to see 
the show!!!! 

Once I heard a well-known "foreign” 
actor bewailing the tantrums of his 

Isn’t that Just too devastating for lady whose dog he kept out In drinking 
any relief fund on earth? Don’t you places after hours. “Demme!” said he, 

shooting his cuffs rapidly. “Demmed if 
these unofficial wives aren’t more 
bother than the regular sort, what?” 

That Is the complete plot of “Madame 
Pierre.” 

Estelle Winwood gives an amazingly 
fine Impersonation of the little cocotte 
who was sister to the horse leech. Her 
imitation of a half-drowned cat in the 
last act Is a beautiful study in detail 
and expression. She is never Gallic, 
however, and always keeps you in mind 
of a vicar’s daughter who ran over to 
Paris to go wrong just because she 
once had a French governess. Roland 
Young is almost as completely miscast, 
as is Cecil Yapp. Mr. Young (no mat¬ 
ter how the Deep-Dlshers may fill his 
head with their Idea of acting) is es¬ 
sentially a low comedian. He has the 
face, the carriage (a woman behind me 
declared: “He has not a nice phy¬ 
sique.”), and the spirit of a character 
laughmaker. He may, like many other 
actors, yearn to play high comedy. I 
never knew an acrobat in my life that 
did not want to speak lines! But if he 
lets people who use the word "devas¬ 
tating” kid him into the conviction that 
a light reader of alleged smart lines Is 
more “artistic” than the fellow who 
gets his effects by breadth of stroke ho 
will remain a mediocrity forever. Per¬ 
sonally I would rather be a great low 
comedian than anything else on the 
stage. There’s more fun In It and 
greater talent and skill required for IL 
To be a society comedian is next floor 
lower than a man milliner. Marsh Al¬ 
len gave a splendid performance as the 
purple-suited dog doctor. He was 
merry, lightly keyed and unctuous. 
Marjorie Wood was a very canaille 
lady of leisure, which is a sad com¬ 
ment to pass on any actress these days. 
Did I say the show was over about 
10:30? Things ARE looking up.—PAT¬ 

TERSON JAMES, 

WINTHROP AMES TO 
PRODUCE MILNE PLAY 

New York, Feb. 23.—Wintbrop Ames bas 
Jnst announced that be has secured tbe Amer¬ 
ican rights to a new play by A. A. Milne, 
entitled "The Truth About Blayds,” and plans 
to give It an early New York presentation. 

"The Truth About Blayds” has been run¬ 
ning for some time at the Globe Theater, Lon¬ 
don, where It has aroused a great deal of 
public Interest. When the new play is pre¬ 
sented on this side of the water Mr. Milne 
will have four plays running in tbe United 

States. 

BLANCHE YURKA 

To Appear in Czecho-Slovakia 

New York, Feb. 27.—Blanche Yurka, appear¬ 
ing with WilMam Courtenay in "The Law 
Breaker" at the Booth Theater, will be the 
first American actress to play In the old 
world's Bohemia, which Is now known as tho 

new republic, resulting from the World War. 
The National Theater, of Prague, has In¬ 

vited Miss Yurka, who is a native of that 
city, to appear there during the summer speak¬ 

ing her native language. 

“DIVORCEMENT” IN LAST WEEK 

New York, Feb. 27.—Charles Dillingham has 
announced that this will be the last week of 
the New York engagement of Allan Pollock, 

starring In ".t. Bill of Divorcement" at the 
Times Square Theater. 

.4fter twenty-one weeks In New Y'ork and 
200 performances in Ameri<‘a this tense drama, 
one of the outstanding successes of the New 
York seastin, will go on tour. Two matinees 
will be given during the week, on Thursday 
and Saturday, with tbe Thursday matinee at 

popular prices. 

“YOUR V/OMAN AND MINE” 

New York, Feb. 27.—"Your Woman and 
Mine” opens at the Klaw Theater this even¬ 
ing, sticc»‘eding "Lilies o' the Field,” which 
closed its long run Siitiirday evening. 

"Tour Woman and Mine” is from the i>en of 

Cleves Kinkead. anthor of "Common Clay.'’ 
The cast includes Byron Beasley, Henry Mor¬ 

timer, Brgina Wallace, Minna Dupree, Regi¬ 

nald Barlow and others. 

YVETTE GUILBERT 
IN MIRACLE PLAY 

New Tori, Feb. 27.—Yvette Gullbrrt will 

open at the Thirty-ninth Street Theater Wednes¬ 
day night, March 1, In an old miracle play of 
the .-jorteenth century, entitled "Gulbour." 

She will give fonr evening performances and a 
matinee, the Utter on Saturday, March 4. 
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>\ND >VME.RICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

SPLENDI^READING 
Of Strauss’ Tone Poem Given by 

New York Philharmonic Un¬ 

der Mengelberg—Percy 

Granger Soloist 

New Tork, Feb. 24.—The Pbtlhamionic Or- 
chtatra, directed by Willem MeuKelberc, gueit 
coodactor, presented In Carnegie Hall last 
CTenIng Strauaa’ Tone Poem, “Zarathiietra,” 
which was giren a auperb road.ng by the 
Philharmonic men. The conducting of Mr. 
Mengelberg waa a decided feature of one of 
the finest programs given this season, the 
players all responding enthusiastically to the 
diVector's will. The large audience received 
the Impressive performance with heartiest ap* 
planse at the close of the work, and so pro> 
longed was the ovation Mr. Mengelberg gener* 
onsly insisted on his men sharing it with him. 
Particularly fine was the individual work of 
Concertmaster Guidi. 

Percy Grainger was soloist for the evening, 
playing Tscbaikowsky's B-F!at Minor Concerto. 
Mr. Grainger gave a brilliant performance of 
the composition, receiving splendid support in 
the aceompaniment of the orchestra. Brahms’ 
“Festival Overture" brought the splendid con¬ 
cert to a close, truly one of the most enjoyable 
ever presented by this noted organization. 

NEW YORK TRIO 

Preient Interesting Program of Cham* 
ber Music 

New Tork. Feb. 21.—At Aeolian Hall last 
evening the New Tork Trio, which la composed 
of Sciplo Guidi, violin; Cornelius Van Vliet, 
cello, and Clarence Adler, piano, gave their 

second concert of chamber mnsic. The pro¬ 
gram Included compositions by Beethoven, Rub¬ 

instein and Dvorak. The ensemble work of 
the group was particularvy ezcillent and the 

largo audience wliich was In attendance en¬ 
joyed an evening of music such as Is not often 

heard. Worthy of sp<‘cial mention was the 
playing by Messrs. Adler and Van Vllet of 

Rubinstein's Ronata for Piano and Cello, D- 
Major, Opus IR. 

NEW BOOK OF ESSAYS 

By Daniel Gregory Mason Has Just 
Been Issued by His Publishers 

A book of essays by Daniel Gregory Mason 

and bearing the title "Music as a Humanity" 
has Ju'‘t been published by the H. W. Gray 

Company. The book Is a collection of papers 
that have been appearing In various publica¬ 
tions and which show the sound thinking and 
the independent point of view that distingutshea 
Mr. Mason's writing. 

He has grouped under one head essays coa- 

rernlng music In colleges, "TTie Appreciation 
of Music,” with plans for aiding American mii- 
slciana to a bearing, and there are various other 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

To Present Gala Concert in New York 
City 

At the New Tork Hippodrome the evening of 
March 5, Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa and 
hla band will make their only New Tork appear¬ 
ance this season In a concert which will com¬ 
memorate the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
“Stars and Stripes Forever,” which la the 
most famous of the many romposltions of the 
noted “March King". Mr. Sousa has written 
three marrbes which will be beard here fur the 
first time, “On the Campus", dedicated to the 
university and college men of America; the aec- 
ond, "Keeping Step With the UdIod", dedicated 
to Mrs. Warren G. Harding, and the third, 
"The Third of a Century March”, dedicated to 
the Keith Boys' Band. The soloists announced 
for the Hippodrome concert will l>e John Dolan, 
rometlst; Miss Mary Baker, soprano; Miss 
Florence Hardeman, violinist, and Miss Winifred 
Bambrlck, harpist. This concert will mark the 

end of the season's tour, the moat auccestful of 

the twenty-nine. 

MAMMOTH PRODUCTION 

Of '‘Elij'ah" To Be Sponsored by Seattle 
Masons 

Announcement Is made by a committee of 
Seattle Masons of a iiageantUed production of 
Mendelssohn's “Elijah", which is to be pot on 
In the City of Seattle April 4. 5. 6 anl 7, 
The committee Is headed by Harvey J. Woods, 

MARY GARDEN 

May Relinquish Position of Director- 
General of Chicago Opera Company 

and Return to Concert Work 

Chicago, Feb. 24.—According to the meager 
advices slipping out from friends of the Chi¬ 
cago Grand Opera Company who should be in 
touch with its workings, and newspaper advices 
fnnn New Tork, Mary (iarden Is about to 
aever ber connection with the Chicago cum- ' 
pany as director general and remain as an 
artist. 

It Is stated here that it may be some days 
before Miss Garden makes an antboiitatlve an¬ 
nouncement, but she is quoted as hinting that 
ber action may soon be In accordance w.th 
the above re|>urt. The diva Is said to feel 
that the task of being the artistic bead of the 
opera is keeping ber away from the conrrrt 
and other fields, where she feels she is en¬ 
titled to go and where flatterinz financial 
Inducements have been offered ber. She is 

said to desire to continue with the Chicagr 
organization as an artist, which will not pre- 

clnde ber from .taking advantage of other offers 
between seasons. It' is reported that Cbarlea 
L. Wagner, New York concert manager, baa 
offered Miss Garden $290,ono a .vear. an engage¬ 
ment which will not interfere wish her opentic 

work. 
Samuel Insull, chairman of the Civic Opera 

Association, the uadeiwrltlng agency of the 
Cblrago Grand Opera Company, is quoted as 
saying Miss <',arden's tenure with the company 
as director, or her withdrawal therefrom, are 

GODOW8KY 

To Tour South America 

At the coocinslon of his present concert tour, 
which will take him from the East Coast to the 
West Coast, Leopold Godowsky is to tour South 
America. After a series of recitals In the Far 
West he will return to New York City, and 

will sail on May 20 for South America. His 
tour of that country will extend over a period 
of twelve weeks and rails for a minimum of 
thirty concerts. Among the cities In which be 
will play are Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo, Monte- 
Tldee, Buenoa Aires, Cordoba, San Juan. Men¬ 
doza, Santiago and Valparaiso. During 1922 

and 1923 and perhaps the next year, too, Mr. 
Godowsky win make an extensive tonr of the 
Orient, playing In Chins, Japan, India and poa- 
albly a few other countries. 

essays of much interest and value. 

JOSEPH BONNET 

Takes Up Duties at Eastman School 

Joseph Bonnet, eminent French organist, has 
completed a series of concerts and has entered 
upon bis duties as a member of the faculty at 

the Eastman School of Music in Rochester. Mr. 
Bonnet will conduct master classes in organ In¬ 
struction which will Include a careful study 
of tonal effects. Mr. Bonnet is rntbnsiastle 
over the organ equipment of the Eastman 
School and has stated that In his opinion noth¬ 
ing has been forgott»n to make the progress of 

the student steady and rapid and that he be¬ 
lieves the school facilities to be the most com¬ 
plete to be found. 

LAST WEEK IN MAY 

of the Woods Music Co., and Montgomery 
Lynch, of "The Wayfarer", is dire<'tor of the 
pageantry phase of the product ion, while Claude 
Madden will conduct the mutieal foreea and 
Arvllle Belated will be the offlcltl secomptnlsl. 
The production will require 1,000 participants, 
including the chorus, symphony orchestra and 

soloists. The project is being sponsored by 

all of the Masonic lodges In Seattle, and is 
being given for the purpose of raising funds 
to send a large delegation to the biennial con¬ 
clave In New Orleans In April In order that a 
determined effort may be made to aecure the 
1925 conclave for the City of Seattle. For 
the principal solo parti of "Elijah" well- 
known so’olsta are to be engaged and their 

namea will he announced later. 

THREE MORE 

Chamber Mueic Concerts Scheduled for 

purely matters for her decision alone. 
It la said in Chicago' that in case Miss 

Garden resigns as artistic director, the place 
will probably be filled by Giurglo Polaccs, chief 
conductor with the opera company at present. 

FOURTH ANNUAL CONVENTION 

Of California Music Clubs To Be Held 
in San Francisco 

Mra, Cedi Frankel has sent ont notices for 
the fourth annual convention of the California 
Federstloa of Music CInbs, to be held'In San 
Francisco the last week In April. At present 

the plans for the roeventlon Indadc anneal 
meeting of the Board of Managers, ■Gaturday, 

April 22; April 23, Sunday, special musical 
programs In the churches and Informal reception 

and program In the evening; Monday morning. 
April 24, report of ofllcers, roll-call of clubs 

CINCINNATI SYMPHONY 

To Give Two Concerts in Syracuse 

TTnder the anspices of the Morning Mnsicales, 
Inc., and the Salon Moslcale Club, of Syra¬ 
cuse, N. T., the Cincinnati Sjmphony Orchestra 
srill give two concerts In the Wletlng Opera 

1 Bouse, that city, on Marrh 9. The evening 
I concert will be under the direction of Eugene 

^ Tiaye, the conductor of the Cincinnati or¬ 
ganization. and the matinee, which will be 

played for the benefit of children and mnale 
students, will be conducted by the assistant 
conductor, who will also give n short talk on 
the compositions. 

LOUISE VERMONT 

Makes New York Debut 

New York, Feb. 22.—At the Town Hall yes¬ 
terday afternoon Ix>aise Vermont, contralto, 
gave her first professional recital and presented 
a program of aongs by Schubert, Schumann and 
Brahma, all of which were aung in English. 
Miss Vermont possesses a good voice and is to 
be highly commended on ber excellent diction. 
The Schumann Cycle, "Woman’s Love and 
Life,” was very well given, and In response 

to the enthusiastic applanse ne singer waa com¬ 
pelled to give several encores. 

“LORELEY,” A NEW OPERA, 

To Be Produced by Metropolitan 

General Manager Gatti Casazza baa announced 
that on Saturday afternoon in the Metropolitan 
Opera Houae be will produce “Lnreley," a ro- 
auntlc opera. The caat aa announced will be as 
follows: Loreley, Claudia Muzio: Anna. Marie 
Stfndeline; Walter, B. Gigli; Herman, Deniae; 

Rndelfo. Mtrdones, end the condnetor will be 
Moransool. 

Selected for Mueic Week in Washington 

Washington will celebrate Its second Musie 
Week from May 27 to June S, thla year, ac¬ 
cording to announcement of Robert Lawrenee, 
who ia in charge of arrangementa for the week. 

Cowan's "Bose Maiden" cantata will be sung 
by a cborua of 250 volceu. The cantaU will be 
given under the anspipes of the National Com- 
mnnlty Chorua and the soloista are already 
being selected. During Music Week the Na¬ 

tional Community Choms will also give an 
open air concert on the steps of the State, 
War end Navy Building. 

LEGINSKA AND KINDLER 

New York, Feb. 27.—Ethel Legtnska and 
Bans Kindler were hearj In Joint recital at 
Aeolian Hall on Thursday evening of last week 
In works by Brsbms, Bseb, Ornstein and 
Leginska herself. Enthusiasm ran bigb among 
the listeners, sitbo there was little abont 
Leginaka'a own enmposltion to prompt any en¬ 
thusiasm. If Miss Leglnska's "The Gargoylet 
of Notre Dame" and a “Scherzo After Tagore” 
are to be clasaed as music, there's no reason 

why anyone shonldn't take up rompositlon, no 
matter whether be be a boilermaker or a 
prizefighter. 

BOSTON TO HAVE CONCERTS 

By Famous Pianist, Also Celebrated 
Quartet 

Of much Interest In musical circlet of Boa- 
ton It the announcement of the fortbroming 
appearance of Josef Hofmann, pianist; also the 
Flonzaley Quartet. Mr. Hofmann will be heard 
In Symphony Hall Sunday afternoon, Marrh S. 
On Thursday evening, March 0. in Jordan HsII, 
the last, of this season's chamber moslc concerts 
will be given by the Justly celebrated Flonzaley 
Quartet. 

San Franciaco 

Vnder arrangements made by John C. Man¬ 
ning, director of the Manning School of Mutlc, 
there will be three more coneerta of chamber 
mualc to be given In San Franrltco. On Marrh 
10 a concert will be given by Qnttav Walther, 
violinist; Frank Carrol GIffen, tenor; Ellea 
Page Pressley, soprano; Luther Marchant, bari¬ 
tone, and Mra. Vincent DeArrilUga, soprano. 
The second will be given April 7 by Jnllns 
Haug, Willem Debe and John C. Manning, and 
Antoine DeValley. tenor, will cootribute vocal 
aumbera. The last concert will be given Fri¬ 
day evening, April 28. and the program will be 
presented by the Chamber Music of San Fran¬ 
cisco, assisted by Lillian Birmingham, contralto, 

and John 0. Manning, pianist. 

PORTLAND 

To Hear Chicago Opera Company 

Portland, Ore., It to have a grand opera 
aezsoD March 22 to 25, at which time the Chi¬ 
cago Opera Company will be beard In several 

matinee and evening performances. Director 
Mary Garden has promised the Portland gnar- 
antore that she will bring to the city ber most 
brilliant stars, including Rosa Balsa, Bdith 
Mason, Marjorie Maxwell, Mnratore, RIccardo 

Martin, Edward Johnson. Forrest Lament, and 
teveral appearances are promised by Mary Gar¬ 
den heraelf. 

FRANCIS MACMILLEN 

To Be Soloist With Cleveland Sym* 
phony Orchestra 

Francis Maemtilen hss been engaged as so¬ 

loist with the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra 
for Its pair of concerts to be gtren In Clere- 
land March 28 and 24. He will play the Gold- 
mark Violin Concerto. 

and two-mlaute reports from etch president; 
Monday afternoon and erenlnf, phllanthrople 

department; Tuesday. April 25, cdncstlonal de¬ 
partment, election of offleera and banquet; 

Wednesday, April 2<t, Installation of officers, 
invitations for the 1928 convention; Tbnrsday, 
April 27, meeting of new Board of Managers. 
Headquarters during the convention will be at 
the Palace Hotel, and Indications point to one 
of the greatest convenHona In the history of tbs 

organisation. 

MYRA HESS 

Now Touring Northwest—Will Giva 
Another Recital in New York 

Myra Heat, English pianlat, left a few days 
ago for California to fu’fill engagements with 
ths 8sn Francisco Symphony Orchestra and other 
muslctl organizations in the West. She will 
also give a recital before the Woman’i Club In 
Winnipeg, Can., and will appear as soloist 
with the Symphony Orchestra In Minneapolis. 
Before returning to Ixmdon Miss Hess will be 
beard In another recital In New Tork City, the 
date of which will be announced ahorfly. Ann'e 
Friedherg. penonal manager for the young 
pianist, baa announced Miss Hess will return to 

America next season for another concert tour. 

CLAIRE DUX 

Bololst With Symphony Orchestras 

Mile, aalre Dux will make her fourth ap¬ 
pearance of the aeason with the Chicago Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, under Dr. Prrdorlek Stock, on 
March 6. tinging with this organization at Mil¬ 
waukee, and presenting Mozart arlaa and song* 
by Welngartner, Humperdinck and Strauss. On 
Marrlf 0 and 10 Mile.'Dux will zing With the 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Oaelp Oabfllo- 
wlUch Mtfffucftng.'at Detroit. ‘ 
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MODEST ALLOO, BRILLIANT CONCERT SEASON 

Being Planned for Richmond in 1923 Auictent Director Cincinnati Orchea* Selected for Convention of Washington - 
tra. Appointed Conductor of State Music Teachers’ Association Aatonio Scottl has announced the appearance 

Legion Band - in Houston, Tex., on Majr S and 6, of his opera 

■ Walls Walla has been selected by the Wash- *®*npany, consisting of 150 persons and his 

Announcement has Just been made by tt' *""*<«' btate Music Teachers’ Association as orchestra, with Papl as conductor. Five 
Robert S. Bentley Post, American Legloa of **** In which to bold its convention May will be given during the stay in Hous- 
Cloclanati, of the appointment of Modest Alloo It •“<1 12- Howard B. Pratt, cbairtuau <f O® Friday night, the 5th, “The Secret of 
as conductor of the Bentley Post Band, which the program committee, has outlined a series of Suzanne’’ and “Cavalleria Busticana.’’ For 
bsB Just been reorganised. Mr. Alloo, who is events of interest not only to the musician, t**® Saturday matinee “Martha’'’ will be sung, 

■ssintiDt director of Urn Cincinnati Symphony l>nt to the general pnblic aa well. There la to "b*! evening another double bill will be 
Orchestra, has a dtstlnguisbed rec<n'd as n S® • program by Washington composers and ih« presented, “L’Oracolo” and “I Pagllaccl,’’ 
musician and was for eight yesrs prior to bis piano contest is arousing interest all over the Seottl himself appearing in the first-named 
becoming associated with the Cincinnati Sym- State. Then there are to be programs by opera. He will also be beard in “The Secret 
pbuny urcbestra a member of the famous Bos- schools sod srtists snd Carl Page W’o-jd. prcsl Suzanne’’ on Friday night, 

ton symphony Orchestra, conductor of the Har- dent, promises the 1922 meeting will be the riNriNWAXI nDDueiie sib 
vsrd Cnlverslty Orchestra and a member of the n>o»t Interesting and instructive ever held i UKKncUS CLUB 

2Sc' ?be Benu'eT P®«t“^"nd^wm'^S*tSn2 CINCINNATI TO HAVE Annouhce. Ne^^ncert for April unmindful of the im- 

to sll ex-service men snd under the direction STUDENTS’ ORCHESTRA ^h® Orpheus Qub, one of the oldest musical P<wtsnce of music in the Uves of iU InhsMUu’.s 
of Mr. Alloo it is expected the band wlU rcscb - - — organizstions of Cincinnati, bas announced its ^ evidenced by the fact that Ketchikan boaats 

a high stage of efficiency. Cindnaatl, O.. is organising Its first Stu- ®est concert will be given April 20, snd the community orchestras. Under the di- 
dents' Orchestral Association under the direction soloist for the occasion will be Alma Beck, ^eotion of Florence E. Tobin, Tiollnlst, there is 
«f n committee composed of members of the fac- contralto. Tbe club gave a concert in Emery ® Junior community orcbestra and there la 
nlty of the Untveralty of Cincinnati. Tbe or- Auditorium February 16, at which Florence ® senior organization which Is directed hr » 
cbestra is to be strictly an amateur association Macbeth appeared as soloist for tbe second time, ^His. Much Interest la taken in the 
eondneted for educational and cultural purposes Miss Macbeth created such a favorable impres- development of tbe two organizations. 

During the month of March sereral con- snd the students of musical ability are being re- sion on ber appearance with the club last season 
certs are to be given in Spokane. Tbe first quested to take the prelim nary tests. One and so many reriuests were received asking for 
mnslcal event of tbe month is tbe concert to bo hnndred players representing colleges and mu- a second appearance that tbe Orpheus members 
given March 5 by tbe Spokane Symphony Or^ sical schools of ClDcInnati will comprise the presented her again as soloist, and again she 
cbestra, then on tbe 13tb a recital is to be given orchestra. Tbe new organization, which will was given most enthusiastic applause, 
bj Ttsa Prihods, famous Tiollnlst. On tbe 26th known as tbe Students’ Orchestra, has tbe en- 
aootber concert will be given by the Spokane dorsement of President Hicks of the University 
Byrnphony orchestra for which as yet the solo- and tbe Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra. 
1st hs* Dot been announced. Mach interest is 
being taken in tbe coming of Percy Qralnger. ORATORIO SOCIETY 
noted Australian ptanlst, who is to glre s eoo* - 

cert Is Spokane AprU T. Of Hartford To Pretent “Elijah” 

Mrs. Wilson Green, who bas this year given 
music lovers of Richmond one of tbe best con¬ 
cert series ever presented in that city, is al¬ 
ready arranging bookings witb celebrated artists 
for tbe 1922 and 1023 season. Among tbe artists 
she expects to present are Racbmaninoff, Jascha 
Heifetz, tbe Boston Symphony Orchestra and 
either Jerltza or Chaliapin, tbe great Russian 
baritone. Mrs. Green may also present Frits 
Ereisler in a concert separate from the aeries. 

KETCHIKAN BOASTS OF TWO 
COMMUNITY ORCHESTRAS 

CELEBRATED ARTISTS 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

An elaborate mnsIcai setting accompanlea the 
new picture, “Tbe Loves of Pharaoh,'* at 
Hugo RIesenfeld's Criterion Theater, New 
York. Tbe overture by tbe orchestra is 
Luiglni’s “Reverie,” under the direction of 
Tictor Wagner and Orago Jovanorich. 

Chicago, Feb. 27.—Mary Ryan’s arrival in 
the Olympic yesterday in “Only 38’’ recalled a 
pretty bit of ber earlier history, the plot of 

which was laid here in the old Schiller Theater. 
Miss Ryan is a Sam Harris star and worked 
for him when the aforementioned plot took 
place. Sam Forrest was Mr. Harris’ stage di¬ 
rector then and is now general stage director 
for tbe same producer. Mr. Forrest was at¬ 
tracted by tbe ability and charm of young Miss 
Ryan. He coached ber dramatically and liked 
ber personally. Miss Ryan rose swiftly to stel¬ 
lar honors. Mr. Forrest rose, too. in stage 
directing. Miss Ryan’s arrival reminds that 

she has been Mrs. Sam Forrest for several 
years. 

RACHMANINOFF 

To Bs Soloist With New York Sym * 
phony 

For tbe pair of concerts to be played by 
tbe New York Symphony, in Carnegie Hall, 
New York, on March 0 and 10, under Walter 
Damroscb, Mr, Racbmaninoff will play hia own 

Concerto No. 1 for Plano with Orchestra. 

At a meeting held recently by tbe officers 

and Ixaentive Committee of the Oratorio So¬ 
ciety, of Hartford, Conn., arrangements were 
completed for the bringing to tbe city one of 
ear moat noted orchestras to accomiuiny tbe 

society in tbe giving of “Elijah” in May. An 
announcement wQl be made later as to the 
orchestra to be beard and the eoloistB. 

NEW BOSTON QUARTET 
Chopin’s “Valse Minnet” is an attractlvo 

feature on tbe program at tbe Capitol Theater, 
New York, this week, danced by Mila. 0am- 
barelli. A young girl pianist, Lily Novaea, 
recently arrived from Hungary, ia ploying 
Liszt’s Hungarian Fantasy. 

In Btelnert Hall, Boston, the Bnrgln Qnartet, 
one of tbe Hub City’s newest musical organiaa- 
ttaM. will glva a coacert on Friday evening, 
March 10. For this concert tbe quartet will 
have tbe eeelataace of Ignaa Friedman, planlet. 

Another noted vlollniet. Carlo Sabatlnl, re¬ 
cently appeared as soloist in the California 
Theater, San Francisco, In tbo Sunday morning 

concert aeriet- 

QALLI-CURCI 

To Bing in San Franeiseo 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

Manager Selby 0. Oppenhelmer, of San Fran¬ 
cisco, bas annonneed a concert by GalU-Cnrci 
la the Exposition Andltorinm, San Francisco, 
the afternoon of March 19. As nsnal. mneb 
Interest has been evidenced in the appearance 
of the noted singer In'the large advance sale 
of seats. 

Louis Gardy, who for past years has been 
the chief assistant in tbe publicity offices of 
tbe Rivoll, Rialto and Criterion theaters. New 
York, has been appointed direetor of publicity 
and advertising for tbe Rieaenfeld Intereata, 
succeeding George G. Shor, resigned. 

AlOUAV XAU 

Marcb 

2. (Bve.l Bong recital, Bvee Bsnaoa. 
8. (Noon.) Noooday musicals. Uiffiocfs- 

Rerumen Studios. 
(Kve.) Song recital. Edith Benoatt. 

4. (Eve.) Concert. London String Qnartet. 
A (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra, 

Walter Damroach, condoctor. 
6, (Aft) Piano recital, Cornelia Rider 

Poesart. 
(Eve.) Concert. Trio Claralqne of N. T. 

7. lAft.) Song recital, Marian VtrjL 
(Eve.) Concert, llonzaley Qnartet. 

9. (Morn.) Opera recital, Amy Qraat. 
(Eva.) Song recital, Theodore XIttay. 

ML (Noon.) Toncert, under aospteea of the 
Aeolian Co. and 'The Evening 
MalL (Thas. D. Isaacson, chair¬ 
man. 

(Aft) Song recital. Ethyl Hayden. 
(Eve.) Song recital. Ctatries Carver. 

IL (Aft) Organ recital. Pietro Yos. 
(Eve.) Cello recital, Maurice Dambola. 

15. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orcheatra, 
.. . Marguerite D'Alvares. eoloUt. 
I.v. (Ere.) Concert, Beethoven AaaoHatloB. 
14. (Afti Song recital, Louie Dornay. 

(Eve.) Plano recitaU Jerome Bappapoc4. 
OARVXOIX WAT.t 

Vlarcb 

5. (Aft.) New York Symphony OrdMstrs. 
(Eve.) Phl'harmooic ^l«y. 

3. (Aft.) rbllbarmoolc Boriety. 
JEve.) New York symphoBy Orcheatra. 

4. (Aft) Symphony Coocert for Young 
P^la. 

(Bra.) iDtercoIlcgtate Glee Club Oon- 
teat 

5. (Aft.) Tlolla recital, Jascha Helfetn. 
9. (Aft.) New York Sffmphooy Orcbeitrs- 
. I®’*-) Philharmonic Orcheatra. 

*0. (Aft.) Philharmonic Orchestra. 
(^.) New York Bymphooy OrebsetTS. 

.1’ recital. Marla Ivogtin. 
(Aft.) New York Srmphony Orchestra. 

Plan© recital, Manfred MslklB. 
14. (Eve.) Philadelphia Orchestra. 

TOWV BALL 
March 

3- (fro.) Recital. Rudolf Jnng. 
;• J?T*-) Carver Institute, Revne of 1922. 
5. (Aft) Joint recital. Harold Baner and 

. Pablo Casate. 
(Eve.I Song recital, Niebolas Uoilnoa. 

6. (Eve.) Sonata recital, Mr. and Mrs. 
_ Alexander Bloch. 
<. (Eve.) Benefit concert, AmericanUatlon 

Committee of New York City. 
, . Federation of Women’s Cl((ba. 
o’ recital. Ulysses Lappaa. 

recital. Els Butter. 
in Bong recital, Victor Oorllhart. 
12. (Aft) Sorrety of Frienda of Music, 

Artur Bodaasky. condneter. 
hecltal. Hortense Nl^loon. 

15. (Aft) Plano recital, Margaret Niko- 
laric. 

*3. (Aft.) fcne recital. Cora Cbasa. 

xrropoutas oraRA xovn 
Msreh 

^srteT"*** ****** ***** <)«■**■* IB n*- 

The noted conductor. CTreatore, is being fea¬ 
tured aa guest conductor in tbe Capitol theaters 
operated by tbe Famous Players in Winnipeg, 
Calgary, Saskatoon, Victoria and Vancoaver. CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

Ao attractive musical program ia being 
given at tbe Sheridan Theater, New York, 
arranged under the peraonal anperviaion of 
Managing Director Edwin T. Ihnery. Mr. 
James Stevens, baritone, and Miss Jean Fer¬ 

guson are soloists for tbe week. 

Mme. Frieda Hempel will present her Jenny will apiiear in a Joint recital in Rochester oa 
Lind coacert in Houston, Tex., on March 6. March 7, under the local management of Paley- 

Manfred Mankia, pianist, will give bis second Damon. 
New York recital of the season in Carnegie Louis Dornay, tenor, will give his first New 
Hall oa March 13. York recital in Aeolian Hall tbe afternoon of 

Bophle Braslan will make her only appear- March 14, assisted by Betsy Culp at tbe piano, 

anca in San Francisco at the Centnry Theater Mr. Dornay baa recently snng at Covent Oar- 
the afternoon of March 12. den in London and many other opera bonses 

The St. Lonls Symphony, Rudolph Oana coo- 
ducting, will give two concerts In Honston. BronlaUw Huberman and Claire Dux will give 

Tex., tbe matinee and evening of March 81. * Michigan. 

Corn Chase, of the MetropollUn Opera Com- 

pany, will give a song reclUl in the Town 1^**'“‘**^,***V.r i* 
Hail. New York, the afternoon of March 15. ’ * *“ Schubert’s 

The Winnipeg Male Choir, made up of bust- . 
neee and pr^ee.loo.1 men of Winnipeg, will P‘*“‘** the Elshnco Trio, 
give a concert in the Auditorium of Mlnne.p- ^“* ***“'*" management of the Interoa- 
•, Uffiresh ifi tional Concert Direction of New York City 

*. ,, ^ 119 I I next ieason. The other memberf of the trio, 

«... Aiiwaui under the same manacemeDt. 
kfrt. Poaaart baa plajed extenalrely both la * vi tr .a .rw.. w «« a 
this country and abroad. ^*** Pipee-Hutchison Konrad Chamber Music 

The Society of the Friend, of Music will Tjlo will give thrw concert. In Portland. Ore., 

give ', coocert in the Town HaU, New York. 

on M.rch 12. nnder the direction of Artur “‘"'L'"L » X k ^ 
Bodanakv eented March 6, the second on March 20, and 

the last one in the aeries April 3. 
The noted American baritone, Relnald Wer- Theodore Kittay, a well-known operatic tenor, 

ranratb, will be presented by tbe Symphony So- , recital In Aeolian Hall, New York, 
cicty of Spokane. Wash., in a tecilal et the pjj p. On the singer's program will be 

Aodltorinm Theater Marcb 21. arias from “Werther”, “Elialr d'Amore” and 
la honor of Johann Sebastian Bach the Worn- ..Eu,ene Onegin", and compoeltlona by A. 

na'a Oub of Cincinnati will give a concert on Kramer, Faure, Purcell. J. P. Dunn and 
March 17. Included on the program are compo- others. 

altlona of Bach. Beethoven and Brahms. rehearaai of the new organization, to 

Annonneement Is made by Annie Frledberg, known as the Unlveralty Extension Orcheatra 
concert manager, of New York City, of a new ^ Francisco, has been held under the dlrec- 
artist, Helen Bock, a Philadelphia pianist, Victor Lichtenstein, who ia a member 
who will be under her direction next season. g,„ Francisco Symphony Orchestra. Mr. 

On Marcb 2. in Aeolian Hall, Sven Hanson. Lichtenstein baa conducted a almllar orchestra 
messo-aoprano, will make her New York debut, g^. Louis. 

Her program consists of groups of French, Swed- Goldina deWolf Lewis, soprano; Neira Rleg- 

The ClavUnx, or color organ, with Thomas 
Wilfred at tbe instrument, proved such a sne- 
cesa in its first week at tbe Rivoli, New 
York, that it Is being used for a second week. 

Geraldine Rosesell. soprano and pnpU of 
Laurence Woodfln, Ketchikan, Alaska, was 
soloist recently at tbe Liberty Theater of that 

place. 

Richard Bold, tenor, and Ethel Beat, aopnno, 
are soloists at the New York Btiaod for 

the current week. 

"A DISGRACE 

TO 
CIVILIZATION.’ 
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Conducted tyMJPWED NELSON 

HOLDINGS 
Of the Burlesque Booking Com¬ 

pany Are Being Increased ' 

New Toilc, Feb. 23.—When seen In the ex- 
ecntlee offlrea of tbe Burlesque Booking Co. 
at noon todar Tom Henry, treasurer, said that 
Warren B. Irons left town yesterday for Ctal> 
<'aco, where be will establish a Western 
headquarters offlre in the Ha.vmarket Theater 

Building to conduct tbe business of tbe Mid* 
West Circuit, and with the week of March 6 tbe 

company will take orer tbe Haymarket Theater, 
Cbteafo, and tbe Avenue Theater, Detroit, as 
part of tbe Mid-West Circuit. 

“It is our Intention,” said Mr, Henry, “to 

bare a separate and distinct headquarters of* 
flee for each circuit, with an efllclent oflice staff 
to handle tbe bualness of each circuit under 
tbe supervision of tbe borne oflice in New 
York City. 

“It is also our Intention to give up our 
present suite of offlcea on the third floor of the 
Ooliunbla Theater Building, New York, and 
take over an entire upper floor in tbe same 
building for tbe transaction of our ever in* 

creasing business. 
“While this enterprise is in Its infancy tbe 

applicaflotis from managers of theaters and 
shows lead ns to believe that it is only a mat* 
ter of a short time until vse can absorb suf* 
fleient theaters and shows to give os four dr* 
cults of eight theaters and eight shows each.” 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

ffnutk Bnnter’s fans bad a chance to re* 

now tbelr old friendship at the Gayety recent* 
ly when James Cooper’s “The Big Jamboree,'* 

featuring Hunter in bis “wop character,” gave 
the patrons some amusing minutes, with the 
assistance of Prank Silk, Frank Gibson, Mil¬ 
dred Holmes, Leila Bioard and an excellent 
Binging and dancing chorus. Helen Andrews, 

blonde aoubret. came on and off frequently and 
her radiant personality and “fnll-of-pep” work 
made an instantaneous bit with Hie patrons 
and merited all the generous applause given 

her. All in all “The Big Jamboree'* presents 
a dandy entertainment, clean and bubbling 

with mirth. 
Tbe Avenue Stock continues to gain In 

patronage. Barry Stratton and Morris Perry 
are doing the comedy since the exiting of Pat 
White to tbe Empress, Milwaukee. Mabel 

Faleer Is still the big drawing card, dne to 
her pleasing personality and reflned way of 
potting over her wares. Her chorus beauties, 
familiar to many, are Dot Mannard, Freda 

Ensley, Emma Ensley, Sonia Coy, Jeanette 
Crammings, Elsie Wilder, Peggy Dutton, Lor¬ 
etta Chapman, June Buckley, Babe Claire, 
Bert Mayer, Butb Cherry, Evelyn Atkinson, 

Peggy Smith, Mildred Griffin, Edith Adklsson, 
Bnby Hayes, Bobby Claire, May Lee, Marls 
McClure, Josephine Davis, May Miller, Anna 
Perry and Jennie LaRose. Jack Buckley, a 

dandified looking straight, “feeds’* the comica 
well and possesses an excellent voice that gets 

him a good band. Bobble Eckard, Estella Mil* 
nar and Beniah Stevens are a trio of hard 
working Boubrets and always get mneb ap¬ 
plause. 

At a recent "closed” meeting the directors 

of “The Barracks,” presided over by Judge 
Frankie Hunter, comedian de luxe of “T%o 
Big Jamboree’* Company, thru their ways and 
means committee, suspended President Sid 

Johnson and bis worthy assistant, “Happy*** 
McKenrIe, for overreaching themselves while 
the “famons’* window was open. Walter 
Mrers and Frank Gibson were the complaining 

witnesses.—THE MICHIGANDER. 

LEW TALBOTS SHOW 

Goes Ovsr the Top 

New York, Feb. 22.—When it waa announced 
that Lew Talbot would close bis American 
Circuit shows, "Lid Llftera" and “Baby 

Bears’*, and combine tbe two shows to re¬ 
place Hynicka A Rerk'a “Harvest Time” show 
on tbs Columbia Circuit, it caused much dis. 
cnasion and many debates among burlesquers. 
and we, for one, opined that Lew would go 
over the top on tbe Colombia Circuit, basing 
our opinion on our review of both shows while 
on tbe American Circuit. 

Mr. Tslbot, after a week’a rebearaal in New 
York City, opened at tbe Gayety Theater, To¬ 
ronto, Can., on Monday, February 20, oalng tbe 

printing and title of the former “Harvest 
Time” show, and we herein reprint a review, 
verbatim, taken from Tbe Mall and Bzpresa 

of Toronto, under date of February 2L Fix,: 

“Harvest Time* 
**Wben Jean Bedinl, a year ago, gave to 

Gayety burlesque ftna *Peek-a*Boo*, tbe fans 
in question emphatically declared that nothing 
could ever eclipse tbst offering. 'Folly Town’ 
aud ’Follies of the Day’, both of wbirh have 
been teen here within tbe last twelve months, 

tried hard to reach tbe high standard set by 
Bedini's effort, but scarcely made tbe grade. 
But ‘Harvest Time’, another Bedlut show, which 
opened at the Emp're last night, easily eqnala 
'Peek a-Boo’. Bedinl baa assembled together 
one of tbe finest array of artists in bis latest 
efforts. Bert Bertrand, a Hebrew comedian, 
beads a comedy cast of three, and ail con¬ 
tribute excellently to the humoroaa part of the 
program. James Mclnerny baa a lino tenor 
voice. Tbe finest song numbers are ‘Tbe 
Devil’, by Mclnerny, and Ten Llttla Fingers’, 

by Gertrude Balston. assisted by the principals. 
Miss Ralston is outstanding as a singer. Dot¬ 
ty Bates and VI. Penny supply the pep In tbelr 
songs and dances. That the vocal and other 
talent Is not conflned to the principal per¬ 
formers is demonstrated by vocal, Instnunental 
and dance numbera coatributed by tbe fol¬ 
lowing members of the chorus: Marie Wilaon, 
the Misses DeVeanx, Miaa Mary DeVeanx. vio¬ 
linist, and Bee Byrie. There are several scenic 
noveltiea, and tbe costnmlng Is tip-top. Jean 
Bchuler and Bsiry 8. Levan are comedy c<^ 

principals with Bertrand." 

JOIN 8T. LOUIS STOCK 

St. Louli, Feb. 24.—AnlU Stone, well- 
known burlesque ingenue, and Red Marshall, 
comedian, of Jersey City, are Joining the stock 
company at the Garrick week of February 28. 
Tbe National Costume Company, of Detroit, is 
furnishing costumes for the new company. 
Song hlU for the week are '•Theie’t Only One 
Man That Satisfies Me," sung by Artone John¬ 
son. and “After the Bain,” sung by Percle 

Juda. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

The Bijou last week bad a good snappy show 
la “The Mischief MakerK.” In the cast wer* 

Violet Bncktey, Claire King, Mabel Clark, Helen 
Clayton, Chas. (Tramp) McNally, Johnny Crosby 
and George E. Puget, and there was a live wire 
rhorua. Every number of the principals went 
over finely. Charlotte Turner, from the “Joy- 

land” Show, baa come over to tbs Bljon house 
choroa. 

The cast at the Gayety comprited Emily Clark, 
Dorla Claire, Marie Crispi, Art Loftna, Oce 
(Eat) Hamilton and Bob Nugent. All scored 
with n abow full of real ginger, ably supported 
by the Gayety chorus. . Excetleut bntinets. 

Tbe Trocadero did a fine butlnesa with a 
good show. The opening hy the “Troc” ehorus 
was a hammer, looking and sounding mors like 
a mutiral comedy and giving evidence of tboro 

rehearsing. Likewise good honors to the cast, 
Inrtuding Ruth Fields, Gertrude Morrow, Mary 
Lee, Orvill Morris, Joe Fields, Joe Hamlltoo sod 
Howard McNab. Owing to su errar Mile. Da- 

xell, tbe popular Oriental danrer, waa omitted 
In our notice last week. We wish to avow 
that her number waa one of the best teen here 
this season, combining grace, shipeilnses and 

artistic rhythm that never was overdone. 

Tbe Casino bad tbe "World of Frolic*" srlth 
“Sliding” Billy Watson at his beat and tho 
rest of the east sharing Iturrla with him. Tho 
dainty chorus won much comment. We thought 
Lillian Harvey was a dandy repoMer, Nell Ver¬ 
non a real vamp and Little Anna Propp tho 

b:ggest bunch of pepptness seen here for eome 
time. Sorry we have not apace to meirtlon all. 
for they aro deserving. Good boslnew. 

The People’s had a show labeled “The Tle- 
tory Belles’* that went over nicely and to fairly 

good business. In the cast were Elinor Mark, 

Emma Wilson. LII Harrison. Via Kelly, Bobby 
Wilaon. Howard Barrlson. George Leon and Ed 
C. Jordan and a good chorus. Elinor Mack ex¬ 

ited from the show Saturday along with George 
MeOuinnrsa (her hntband), manager of tbe 
show. Tho giving away of a flivver last week 
proved tnceessful as a bnalneai etlmolator. 

Another will be disposed of the same way week 
of March 13.—ULLRICH. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

New York, Feb. 23.—L'mis at bis agency in 
the Columbia Theater Building reports engage¬ 
ments, viz.: Sam Bacbrn and Dave Shafkin, 
comira; Bert Lester, straight; Vivian Lawrenre 
and Pep Bedford, sonbrets, and Dotty I^iSalle. 
prima, for tbe Trocadero Stock. Pklladelpbia. 
week of Fel*rusry 27. 

Johnny Fields and Sam Shaw, comics; Fad 
and Fancy, straight, and enuhret; Anna Grant, 
Ingenue, and Gale Steward, prims, for the 
Gayety Stock, Philadelphia, week of February 

27. 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
“JACK SINGER’S SHOW* “SOME SHOW* 

'•JACK SINGER’S SnoW'*-A Columbia Cl^ -SOME snOW**—An AmerlcaB Clrralt attrse- 
enlt attraction, featuring Harry and WlUlo featuring Danny Murphy, presented 

Lander, presented hy Jack Singer at the |,y , j. Olympic The- 
Casino Theater, Brooklyn. N. T., week of 

Febrnary 20. 
•ter. New York, week of Febrnary 20. 

Battle Dean, looking like a million dollara 
in Ike Weber's Agency, stated that the could 
and would wait until abe received a more 
lucrative engagement than stock Imilesqoe be¬ 
fore going to work again. 

TIGHTS 
AND AT.L OTTTER SrpPLIRS. 

•end tar Frw Illnstrstad Catatagea. 
WAAS A MN. Mt N. ttli M.. Ffcttadstslila. Em. 

n. DERIIIS MOTEL, DETROIT. MICH 
Osrnsr CIHtard esd Bssiqr. 

• wrnmm 9mm AB ffbiilsii PrsTssnsMl Retan 
MR I. NtUJNM. 

THE CASrr—Betty Fuller. Joe Fort^ Arthur 
DstIs, Paul French, Ameta Pynes. Bert Mc¬ 
Carthy, Harry I.ander, Willie Lander, May 
Walsb. Bobbv Moore. Jasper Strupe, Jack Gill. 

THE CHOBCS—Elsie Mills. F.dns Warren, 
Cieo Lewis, R'tse Roba^)n, Mildred Beigort, 
Fvs Brown, Clara Newblll, Violet Lamb, Beale 
Martin, Marie Foster, Eva Beeehy, Billy 
Young, Helen Orgonista, Nellie NewhIII, Mar¬ 
gie I-amb, Vera Baker, Bene Wellington, Jesse 
Rogers. 

PART ONE 
Scene 1—Waa an elaborate garden act for a 

toot light lineup of very attractive cborlsters 
for a aong recital appertaining to tbelr 
chorusing abllitiea, after which they broke 
Into a popular aong number. 

Betty Fuller, a slendsa form, blacked-halred 
woman, came to tbe front with a bard ohow 
dance. Joe Forte, a elean-ciit, clear-dictloaed 
Jnvenlle straight, put over “Aik Me Any 

Qnestion*’ to a aelected number of placarded 
numtiered girls, supplemented with tbe werk- 
tag of the odd and oven number for ktaoaa. 
Ameta I’ynes, tbe ever-omlling blend, accoai- 

ponied by Bert McCarthy, a maaly-appcnrliff- 
full avlnff-dwaa attired-giitafiil- ladyilk* • mm- 

(OaatiMted m pM* d*) 

THE CANT—Emma Kohler, Florence Whlt- 
fnrd, Mildred Simraout, Elmer Brown, John 
Mstlst. Harry Evansnn and Danny Murphy. 

THE CIIORT’S—Lllllsn Loeb. Adds Brown, 
Pllly Weller, Lee La Reanx, Billie Cummings. 
Laurette Shine, Beil Fields, Anna Starr, Rose 
Hiillivao, Ral>e Matiat, Rargle Love. Anna 
Gand, Kitty Renault, Leon Dawaon. Estelle 
Darling, Bohhy liole. 

PART ONE 

Scene 1—Was a drop for Elmar Brown, a 
munly-appeariug, clear-dlctloned straight in 

full evening dreae attire in a aong recital In- 
trridurlng the princlinla in tbelr respective 

turns until the uprising drop revealed a 
garden set with an ensemble of pretty-faced, 

alender-formed cborlsters who set a fast pace 
tbst was pleasing to tbe audience. 

Emma Kohler, a atatneaqna brunet prima 
doana, waa ta excellent voice, bnt evidently 

downcaat. We wondered why, aa she la nraally 
amlllBg, and Sam Kranaa, tbe house manager, 
informed as that she waa working under dlf- 

flcnlty aa she had bailed her mother the day 
prevlooi. Florence Whttford, • well-formed 

braaek eadbret, breeied Into aettea and mada 

(OsatlBBad M pa>a 4T) 

SEEN AND HEARD 
Mr NXLfZ 

Bob McKee, ahead of Joe Wilton's ' Hurly 
Burly'* company on the American Circuit prior 
to its close at Milwaukee, forwaided us au 
Interesting account of the Bre at the Rothberg 
Hotel adjacent to the Gayety Tbeuter. but it 
waa delayed In the mail and ’ came to band 
too late for publication. 

I. B. Hamp, fonner comic, and A1 Golden, 
former straight man in Charles Franklyn’i 
“Tong-a-Ling" show on tbe American Circuit, 
have beea rehearsing and trying out a novel 

TandevlIIa act written especially for them, 
entitled “Tbe Friend of the ramlly." Gene 
Bugbes has secured booking for them on the 
U. B. O. Time. 

Joe Bom, former prodocer and comic in bur- 

U highly entbualastic over 
his engagement at the featured comedian la 
Selwyn'i “Bed ‘Moon” show, which waa acbed- 

nled to open at tbe Grand Theater, Trenton, 
N. J., Waihlagton's Birthday, under tbe man¬ 
agement of FA Perkins. 

A commanlratton from New Haven adviae^ 
that Marion Fisher, who repaired Hsllle Bean 
as Ingenna in Barney Gerard’s “Girls de Looks” 
company In that city, was highly commended 
by tho nawspapers for her wonderful work. 

Which waa set off by her eqnally wondertul 
personality. 

With tho cloae of Kelly A Kahn’s “Cabarrfl 
Girls’' Manager Mike Kelly decided not to 
open again thla aeaton bnt accepted a manager- 
back-witb-company posltloo with E. Thos, 
Beatty’s “Folllea of New York” at Hoboken, 
and dlmlnutiva Dot Barnett, otherwise Mrs. 

Mika Kelly, will go sonbretting with Lew Tal¬ 
bot’s new tbow, “Harvest Time,'* on the Oo> 
Inmbla Clrmlt. ^ 

Otto Sebwars of Brooklyn will find tbe de- 
slied information In The Billboard route list 
weekly. There la no other way of keeping 
track of the show to which be refers. 

Barry Hasting is monrning the kwa of bis 
$8,000 limousine that went up in flames dnring 
a fire on Tuesday morning last at a garage 
in Brooklyn. However, Mr. Hasting will, in 

all probability, collect tbe amount of tbe loss, 
aa be bad it fully insured. 

Dr. Lothrop took another gamble In offering 
Jack Dempeey aometbing like $5,000 aa aa 
added attraction for tbe Howard, Boston, 
dnring tbe engagement of E. Thos. Beatty’s 
“French Frolics” week of February, 2U. 

Jacobs A Jermon’a “Sporting Widows” 8n<>w 
win be enbanred at Bridgeport by Harry Howe, 
a Juvenile, wbo does a singing and dancing 
specialty, likewise by a petite brunet piny 
of an exeeptlonally attractlvo type la tha per- 

son of Emma Adams. 

PUGILISTIC LILLETTE 

New York. Feb. 28.—Wa have been reviewing 
tbe personal appearance end work of Lmetfe 
In burlesque for several sesson# and have found 

much In this little Tltlsn blond Ingenue to ad¬ 
mire; therefore we were eurprl«ed to beer that 
she had been in a pugilistic encounter In Bos¬ 
ton while playing in B. Thoe. Beatty’s 'Trenrh 

Froilcs” at tbe Howard. On making no In- 
vettlgatioB we find that tho puglllitle rumor Is 
based upon her sparring partnership participa¬ 
tion with Jack Dempaey that attracted the at¬ 
tention of the Boston newtpepers anfficlently to 
get them both pictured in thHr sparring po*e 

in all the Boston dalllet. We anspect that 
Friend Husbund Eddia Burke baa bad something 

to do with the publicity end of it, as Eddie is 
somewhat of a publicity promoter beside# being 

a Javeulle straight In tbe show. 

MACAULEY’S MINIATURE STAGE 

New York. Feb. 20.—When wo atruck tbe 
Olympic Theater on Monday we were invited 
back stage to review Jack Macanley’a Minis- 
tnre Stage, presenting an array of ent glass 
luxuries for tho ladles who are lucky enough 

to win them by taking a chance that Is with¬ 
in the reach of all playing the Olympic from 

DOW to tbe end of tho season. 
Every year about thla time Phllaathrople 

Jack collecU valuable glassware in the form 
of pnnch bowls, flower vases. Jewel esses, 
handkerchief rases and cologne Jugs and rafllea 
them off to tbe playern at fbe O’ympic for 
tbe benefit of tbe orphan kiddles at St 
Michael’s Home. Oreoawlcb. Staten Island. 

Burlesquers, this Is a worthy cauae and you 

can bmeOt tha kiddiM and yoaratif at tbe 
asms time by taklag a ebaare with Jack, 

WorldRadioHistory
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KCLIABILITY IS THE 0UT8TAN0IN6 FEATURE OF OUR SERVICE. 

HYATT'S BOOKING EXCHANGE 
as WEST RANDOLPH STREET. CHICASO. 

‘^omauiui.tilutu lo Our CInctuiiaU omi-vai 

inj Jlnslei" Companj to outer Toadeville. 

MlM Oibion la a alater to Boot Gibaoo, tbo 

Clio ftar. 
WILL THE PARTY who wrote the letter 

Rl(Dcd "Milton and WjHe” p'eaae rereal their 
Idrntlty In order that we can pOUlab tho newa 

rontaioed thereint 
THE LEE SIHTERa. Amy, Dorothea and 

Myrtle. Joined Hal Hoyt’a "Talk ol the Town" 
Company In Portamonth. O., week of February Ncn unrncum incAinc hannibal,mo. 

$175,000 House—Just Opened. 1600 Scats—1100 on Main Floor 

SPLENDID ORCHESTRA 

A FEW OPEN DATES FOR HIGHEST CLASS TABLOIDS 
_ Send Open Dates and Best Terms, if interested 

THEATRES launched wbat is known as Morae a 
Paradise" Oimptny of flee Hawalii 
Independent time. Bechtln is In a 

Moree la manager. 
DESMOND'S .NEW TORE ROOF 

REVUE 1* playing the Bently Time, 
pany numbers twelre people and 
quartet of mualclana who epee: 

string Instruments. _ 
MRS. W. R. PBITOHARD la reported by can PLACE thire 

her ion, Clarence, to he confined to her bed 
with Illness at her home, 288 Simpson street. 

Atlanta, Ga., and reqnesU her aon, Jim. who 
U a member of the Cbes. DstIs show, to wire 

buaic at once. 
JOE CARR, late of Ottawa. Cai., tabloid 

fsme. left last week for Des Moines, after 
(losing at the Park Theater, Toronto. Mrs. 
Ca«T to accompanying Joe. On their arrleal 

they will enter stock mnaical comedy for the 

bulaart of the season. 
“lARKOWS TANKS" Company, which la 

Mid to bare recently completed a long run 

at the •Morrlion Hotel, Chicago, la the prin¬ 

cipal feature on the TandeTllle bill at the 
Empress Theater, Cincinnati, the first half of 

the enrrent week. 
BHjLT KANE baa forsaken the tabloid trosl- 

nett for the Immediate present and rejoined 
the A1 G. Field Minstrels after an absence 
of fourteen years from that organisation. He 

■a.ra that boeineM la good and the Field show 

la booked until late In May. 
ROSE O'MEXTCO (Trlxla Illlnrt'm). dancer. 

Is Tifltlng bit twin brother, Clare Illlngton, 

better known at Taleihl, female imperaonator, 

in Dleeruon, Ill. The former, who It also 
an Imperaonator of the fair aei. hat for the 

past few year* been dancing In cafes in and 

troDDd Nogales, Mex. 
THE SEATING CAPACITY of the Olden The¬ 

ater, Huntington. W. Va., has been increased, 
according to Manager Blackle Blackburn, who 
took orer the house a short time ago. He 
credits Jack Wald with having one of the beat 
box-oOce attractlona that ever played the 

Olden, and hai extended the engagement of the 
•Trollca of 1!)22'* three weeks. 

LARRY AND DOLLY L* MONT-R "Spring¬ 
time Folllea" are pleasing andlencea In the 
East. At McKeesport, Pa., It was conceded 

to be one of the heat shows that visited that 
city In a long time. l.a Mont is asatated In 
the langb making by Steve Mills. Frank O. 
(Snreflre) Queen la an excellent foil, and he 
la credited with being a fine dancer. 

BCRINESS IN THE TOBACCO regions of 
Keatucky la ou the upward trend. At least 
aoclt is the condition aa found by Henry 
Roqnemore, managei of tbe mnatcal comedy 
company of that name, during tbe past fivu 
weeks. Ellllugs Booth, who baa been ran- 

alcal director for the past ilz week, left the 

Turn your waste space into two 
or three hundred dollars a month ad* 
ditional proht with a OMAHA THEATRICAL EXCHAH6E 

Managrers—here is a proven profit- 
maker. 
Concession Men—Secure a good 
theatre or other location in your town. 
Big Profits. An rdl year around prop¬ 
osition. 
Peerless Comes with or without glaaa top. 
Plectrically operated if desired. Convenient 
size, portahle, inexpensive to operate, low ia 
cost, ffrite for circular today. 

National Sales Company 
Department B 

Des Moines, Iowa 

Roqnemore show to reopen bis own mnsl-girl tainera; Girlie Wright, Ingenue; A1 Ridge- 

ahow. way and Art Newman, comedians; Art and 
BON E. STONE closed hla "Sweet Sweeties” Evelyn Newman, "That Clasey Duo,” and Billy 

Company In Bowling Green, Ky.. Saturday Leight at tbe piano. 

night, February 18, and with hla wife and S.AM LOEB win dose his mnaical comedy 
child came to Cincinnati. They showed their company, the "Hip Hip Hooray Girls," at the 
wares In the local suburt>an houses last week Gem Theater, Little Rock, Ark., March 11 

and probably will play all the hoaxes on what after a consecutive run of one hundred and ten 
la generally known as the "Kewpie DoU" Cir- weeks. With the closing of the engagement 

colt before leaving our midst. In Little Rock. .Mr. Loeb will disband hia 
LEW GOETZ his disposed of his scenery and comiiany and leave for a six months’ trip to 

wardrobe to Jack ahears. who recently took Europe, where he will visit with bis parents, 

over the "Follies Revue" which opened at whom he hasn't seen In twenty-three years, 
tbe Academy Theater, Buffalo, N. T., February Mr. Loeb started his "Hip Hip Hooray Girls” 
1«, for au Indefinite run. The roster Includes: about ten years ago. and during that time has 

Jack Shears and wife. Mae Elmer, George Col- played a two years’ stock engagement In Salt 
lina, Leo Chase. Denk Sisters and a eborun i,aiie. rtah; one year at the Baker Theater, 

of six girls. Mr. Shears promises to replenish in Denver; four years on the Barbour Time 
his scenery and wardrobe In the near future. thru Oklahoma and Texas and his present en- 

RED WALTERS and his "Tlng-a-Llng Girls ’ gagoment In Little Rock. The one year that 
have earned the most sincere commendation he spent In Montana, Idaho, Missi.ssippi and 
from patrons of the Girard Theater, Thlladel- Louisiana be wants to forget, 

phia. Pa., and the nine people show is reported ARTHUR HARRISON, manager of "The 

to have been offered plenty of choice time in Broadway Flirts,’’ playing the Sun Circuit, 

and around tbe Quaker City. The cast in- ^^s a caller at The Billboard office last week, 

eludes: Red Walters, straight man; Gus jumping down from Middletown, O., where he 
Mortimer, comedian; Lester Fad, comedian; stated his company was playing to capacity 
Peggy Gilmore, soubret; Clara Fancy, prima husiness at the Sorg Theater, the week's en- 

donna, and a chorus. Special scenery is used, gagement terminating Saturday night. February 

IN ni8 SEVENTEEN YEARS In tbe the- According to Mr. Harrison "The Broad- 
atrlcal business, covering England, .Vnstralla, nay Flirts" is receiving splendid reports all 

New England and the United States, Fred along the line, and during Its twenty-two weeks 
Fraxer says present conditions are the worst the Sun Circuit has lost only three days, 
he has ever experienced. "God help the actors and no changes made in the personneL The 
If the doughnut r:**ers go on a strike •• ho roster includes; .t-thur Harrison, producer aed 

writes. "To go around the !..■**’« and listen nioiisg'’”r Jack Kinneard. evce-utrlc comic; Billy 
to the cowvematKin of the actors who are i^nia, Irish comic; Artie Lewis, straght man; 
’resting’ is an education. The talk ranges gtella Winters, prima donna; Thelma Davis, 
from blowing up an agent’s office to inventing soubret; Teddy Msye, ingenue; Babe Gerre-an, 

celmold tights for acrobats." Bose lOwell, E'la Forth, Vlol-t Lewis, Dot 

NAT rARNF'M. well known as a producer Wsltcrs. Ixittle Burke, Violet Carey and Anna- 
of musical tabs, on the Pacific Coast, arrived belle Deane, chorus, and the Broadway Trio. 
In New York City last December for the pur- f>;,ectal scenery and electrical effects are car- 

pose of Introducing the Pacific Coast brand |.|pd_ according to Mr. Harrison, and all script 
of musical tabs, shows to the playgoers of hills used. 

»..vo ». wo wui pus luso o.os. England, and since that time has had jjj xHE MANY INTERVIEWS with those 
further redact ions 'tn piiees of all classea of out a show of nineteen people under the dl- connected with tabloid, all kinds of reasons 
pester printing. This will be the fourth re- rectlon of Arthur Norris, playing under the given for the turmoil of things generally 
^ctloB In twelve months. Write for new Hat. tlUe of "MIm New York, Jr ," by permission |n thu particular field of amusement. Ac- 

**** ebeapest printers w Woods. Mr. Farnum also has a tab. play- cording to those who seemingly have a full 

the raltaA England, titled "Bon Ton Girls." and knowledge ef conditiona the only prescription 

ln^m»'".dig7rTo . *»>•» »>«>“> the return of better times is the old- 
yoo bang-op service for any Icm money than LAST YEAR ENSLET BARDtlUR. president fashioned remedy of time. We. however, bon- 
ve. Give ns a chance to prove this asMrtlon. of the Southwestern league and also head of e«tly believe that If some of the local tabloid 

llPnai M nnCTFD Hfl Barbour Circuit, thought It would be a house managers would offer better programs 
y HyNIrK Ijy good joke to send Billy House an umpire’s thoee which we are accustomed to vlew- 

contract along with his theatrical agreement, {^g a considerable Improvement would be no- 

COLLINSVILLE. ILLINOIS House, who Is an ardent fan. "called" the tieeahle tn the boi-offiee receipts. We can see 
Joke and returned the contract signed, and as reason why better programs can not be. 

“““ a lesalt Is now on the reserve staff. Mr. offered; there Is and has been plenty of talent 
Hoose is known to be able to give eonselentlons here. Probably the cause for the poor and 
and aatlifactory service lu tnc professional mediocre performances is accounted for by 

aport, bat he has actiouneeJ his preference of the fact that some of the shows are wock- 

gamboliag the hoards to dodging pop bottles. jng for almost charity, a state of affairs that 

AFTED A RlHVIStsn’I- engagement of one the show man.sgers themselves helped to largely 

week at the Bonita Theater, Atlanta, Ga., to create, remembering that at the time house 

Billy Lelgbt’s "Tisldy Bear Girls.” one of the managers were buying shows they opposed one 

best Ubs. In the itouth, opened the Vandette another in bidding for the houses Instead of 
Theater In Atlanta, February 27. under Ita offering their services on a footing of absolute 

new policy. Following the Vandette engage- equality. 
ment the Leight outfit start* on a three BD J. HOMAN, fdanlst, ws* a Tlsltor to The 

months’ tour, during which It will open twelve Billboard office one day last week, arriving 

new houses opertted by the S. A. Lynch In- In Cincinnati from Ravenna. Ky., for a few 
teiests. Principals of the "Teddy Bear Glrlt" dny*’ plesanre sUlt. Judging from hla talk 

are Mar.lle Wright. leading lady; Baby »• «»<»» tltA* satlafled that Ravenna has 

Motene and Master George, the Javenlle senter- (Coatlaned on page 42) 

Play the Hawaiian Guitar 

just Like the Hawaiians! 
Our method of teaching is so sim¬ 

ple, plain and easy that you begin 
on a piece with your first lesson. 
In half an hour you ran play It! 
We have reduced the neeeutry 
motions you le«m to only four 
—and you acquire these In a few 
minutes. Thai It Is only a mat- 
ter of practice to aciuire the /C^/ /m 
wnird. fascinating tremolos, stac- n V' 
catos. slurs and other effects that fl I 
make this instrument so deligbt- ,<1 l-l ' Mi I 
fuL The Bawslian Out- \l tm \ 
tar plays any kind of 1 \ §m* 
music, both the melody M 
and the accompaniment. 

Our complete course of 
52 lessons Includes F R E E 
ell the necessary picks 
and steet bar and VvCHk 
p.c es of mutle. \\ \ I 

Send Coupon NOW 
Get Fuil Particuiars FR£E 

First Htwiiian Conservatory of MusiOv IsOm 
23J Broadway (Woolwocth Bldf.), 

New York City. 

I am Intereoted In learning to pity the HA* 
'V.VIIAN OL'ITAR. Please send me complete 
liii'ornutkm, ppedal price offer, etc., etc. 

NAME . 

ADDRESS . 

Town. County. State. 
Print name and address clearly BB 

POSTER PRIRTINfi 

BIUOUSItESS—SICK BEADACHE, 
caD for ao lil Tablet, (a Yegetablo 
aperletiO to tone and atreogtbea 
tbe organa of digestion and elimi* 
nation. Improwea Appetite, Rellevea 
Constipation. 

Get a _ IZgetf/orover 
ZS'Btac 
Yottr ^ 

Song and Dance Revue 
couple of food rbonii OIrla Salary. 

"''J- Psy your own. Tickets If I know you. 
*°y*l Theatre. Wllmlnftuo. North 

tin’llna Wlrro will bo forwarded. Wires will be forwarded. 

VIOLINIST AND 

Chips off ‘Hie Old Block 
m JUNIORS-Uttia NIs 

One-third tbe regular dose. Made 
of same ingredients, then candy 
coated. For children and adnlta. 

kTRA Ohsrisitoa. West TUglnla. 
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NEW PLAYS 
“FOR GOODNESS SAKE" 

■FOB GOODNESS SAKE"—A moRical com 
In two net*; book by Fred Jacksoo, ly 

by Arthur Jarkaon, muaic by William E 
nnd Paul Lannln, aUKed by Prieatly S 
tlaon, Allan K. Footer and Julian Alfi 
Preaented at the I^yrlc Theater. i 
York, Febnury 21 by Alex. A. Aarona. 

REVUE‘COM 1C OPERA- SPECTACLE •PAGEANTRY* 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYT& 

(OOlOn.'NlCATlONS TO OUB NEW YORK OFFICBS) 

BROKAW BACKS BROADWAY 
SH0W-“JUST BECAUSE 

inf nned in adTertltinf. Tbii cate comet Op Marjorie (iatpsoo; 

^fore Jndye Newbnr,er March % In Spectal Ilel« Fort?‘efleriTn D^n^^^ 
Term, Part One. Bickertoo, Wittenberg and ley, and Perry Ueynolda, John E. Ilarzard. 

Flelacher repreaent me. Wbaterer the merita or demerlta of -Tor 
••If the ahow u whipped into ahape It baa Goodneaa Sake," It at leaat haa given The 

a chance, and with Frank Monlan and seven Aatalrea a great chance to ahow what they can 
other princlpala, all experienced. ‘Juat Be* do. And by the aame token they have risen 
canse* may be a ahow when It gets to Broad- to their opportunity nobly. Partioiilarly Fred 

Qt I beileve It will get there If money Astaire. Besides being an accomplished dancer 
can make It. It will make a big flash In the and a rather pleasing ainger. he shows derided 
Connecticut river valley towns on the way in. ability as a light comedian. Thia Is a com- 
for twenty-one moalclana are being carried. bination that will quickly win him recognition 

“1 have no quarrel with Mr. Bmkaw, for I if he develops It. It means stardom If he 
found him a flne gentleman. But I did object keeps on improving. Nor should Adelele As- 
to his interference in my business. I contend taire be overlooked. Here is a nice voice and 

iked. engaged, it was my business to see much dancing ability blended with personality, 
tlist bis business was condneted on a business That, too, spells success If developed. As it 
basla.” Is. this couple forms the outstanding feature 

.. ,t OIr. Berg has opened ofBces at 20t West Forty- <>I the show, and their success in it has been 
large and immediate. 

The next most entertaining feature of the 
piece is Charles Judels, who is getting to look 
more like Paul Whiteman than ever. As an im¬ 
poverished Italian count he raised many a 
laugh. Also, he did not whistle. John E. Hat- 
sard Is the other funmaker, and he rose to the 

occaalon adroitly and In a manner beflttlng his 
high rank as a comedian. For the rest of the 
cast Marjorie Gateson did well enough .are 
when she laughed at the antics of the come¬ 
dians. She seemed to have as good a time at 

the audience had. but this sort of thing if not 
provocstive of illusion, and that is bad both 
for the show and tbe artist. Helen Ford 

Mew York, Feb. 27.—''Joat Because," tbe ence. i was 
mosicsl comedy written by Anna Wynne and so 1 did. 
0‘Byan, Helen 8. Woodmff and Madelyne 
Sheppard, and sponsored by New Tork society, 

if headed for Broadway and will likely land 
ca the big show street If for no other reason 
than that George T. Brokaw, lawyer, clubman 
and repnted millionaire, has taken tbe reins and 
Is peraonally managing tbe affairs of tbe new 
prodnctlon. That tbe backer of "Just Be- 
canae"—Broadway would call him an "angel"— 
la sparing no expense to “land'' this production, 

which opened In Northampton, Mass., last Fri¬ 

day with Springfield, Hartford and New^Baven 
dates to follow, became known when B. D. 

Berg. who had been engaged by Mr. Brokaw, 

made pnbllc certain particulars regarding tbe 
piece when be filed suit and application for 

'ment that resulted In 

ANTON HEINDL ILL 

Injunction after a diaagreei 

considerable reorganisation. 
What the row was all abont doesn't matter 

a whole lot to those not vitally interested. Mr. 
Barg (ellB of having been engaged to put on 
<be Qlay and asaerta that be met Mrs. Wood¬ 
ruff In Mr. Brokaw'f office when tbe arrange- 
menta were made. Tbe producer-to-be waa to 
take over the active management of making 
the ahow and Mr. Brokaw was to allow free 
rein and pay the bills. 

Mr. Berg, according to bis statement, agreed 

to take on the burden of making the produc¬ 
tion and, with a view to making Broadway sit 
op and take notice, started In to get together 
a strong cast and tbe pick of chorus girls. 
Oscar Eagle and Bert French were employed to 
handle the staging and Mr. Berg said be con¬ 
tracted for $12,000 In scenery that will be tbe 
talk of Broadway, if it geta there. Frank 

Maulan was engaged to play the comedy lead 
and then there waa a call for rehearsal. 

"Then everybody concerned with the piece 
took a hand at tbe management," said Mr. 
Berg in relating hia aide of tbe story. "While 
the book waa being rewritten in tbe rebearaal 
ball by the principals. Mr. Brokaw, carrying 
a aeal, waa signing Eqnlty contracts and en¬ 
gaging chorus girls at f.'iO a week on a play 
or pay basis. All very well, of course, but I 

bsd been engaged to pot ont the show to make 
nooey. 

"Mr. Brokaw wanted to pay the girls $7fi 
a week, and after what had happened I snp- 

pose I will be laughed at for not letting bim 
do it. But I saw in 'Jnst Because,* with op¬ 
portunities for big publicity and no stinting 

. of money for tbe making uf a production, my 
I big chance to bit Broadway with a bang and 

' I didn't intend to let tbe ‘angel’ throw hla 
money away foolishly In a bnsinets he admitted 

be did not noderstand. Bnt I was powerless. 
Contracts were made and signed withont my 
knowledge. I wanted to call in Otto Barbach 

and make the book as near sure-fire as possible 
bnt that was voted down. I wanted to aea 
that tbe mnslc was properly arranged, bnt no, 
that was not tbe producer’a province. Then 
la a good comedy idea behind the book and the 
mnaic la good, bnt both need tbe profesaiooal 
tench. 

"I stood behind an office boy as long as 
I could and then protested against Interfer- 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Humber «f contaonttve performaaeas up ta and iaelndlng Saturday, Fabroary M. 

IN NEW YORK 
■ ' - ■ ' •.^bassador.^p. 29. 
Jos. Cawthom. 

Blossom Time. 
Blue Kitten, Tbe. 
Blushing Bride, The. 
Bern bo. 
Chauve-Souris. 
Elsie Jania and Her Gang. 
For Goodness Sake.. 

Frank Fay's Fables. 
Get Together. 
Good Morning, Dearie. 
Marjolaine.. 
Midnight Frolic..... 
Motic Box Revne. 
•O'Brien Girl, The. 
Perfect Fool, The. 
Pins and Neales. 
Rose of Stamboul, The... 
Sally. 
Shuffle Along. 
Tangerine. 
Up In the Clouds. 

•Dosed Febmarr 18. 

Selwyn. 
Astor. 
59th Street. 
,49th Street. 
Gaiety. 

,A1 Jolson. 

Park. 
.Hippodrome. 
Globe. 
Broadhunt. 
Klegfeld Roof... 
.Music Box. 
.Liberty. 
.Geo. M. Cohan... 
Shubert. 
Century. 

.New Amsterdam 

.fiSd Street. 

.Casino. 

.44th Street. 

Miller-Errol 

Jnlla Sanderson. 

IN CHICAGO 

Beggar's Opera... 
•Last Warn, The-... 
Two Little Girls in Blue. - .... 

•Moved from Garrick to Btudebaker Feb. 19. 

Olympic.... 
Studebaker. 
.Colonial... 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
“Bombo” haa patted Its 175th performance, ale Box Revue" cloaee. he mtbl It le called w prooaoie xiue ueina a. e, r- 

Anna Uidmilla InUodneed a new dance called ‘ vmI - u.. «». “ROSE OF STAMBOUL" DELAYED 
•*The Legend of the Set'* In “Tangerlae.** Peirtct fool, Wt In- - 

Emma Haig of "The Mn.lc Box Revne" ba. I"?",.* Jt' ni.yZ It. 
- - m Avaa. ttlQ to D® plftjlng Ita ♦yfcilffiW thffit ftOS# Of RttBlbOtllt* WhlCD Su eme^L “* ' ** *“ Sli V have neS^t the Century Theater 
Rett.emenL Revne.” la In charge of tbe next Bevel to Monday would have lU premiere poat- 

Cbarles Trowbridge, last seen In "The be given at the Green Room Dub. oooed for one week The show, which It a 
Broken Wing," bat been added to the cast of PYank Greene. Elliott Taylor and Cynthia hy F,11. opened Wednea- 

“Just Becanae.” <Perot have been placed nnder ceutract by tbt ^ Shnhert Theater. New Haven. Omn. 
Frank GUletpIe is arranging tome of the Shnbertt for "The Hotel Mouse.*' Includet Tesim Ko*ta. Donald BrUn. 

dancea for "The Bote of Stamboul." He sUged Alice Bldnor baa been engaged by tbe 8ho- Lockfords Rosamond Whltealde, Rapley 

• Blossom Time." berts to appear In Ue new "Petting Show." Holmes Loo Hascall. Henry Warwick. Ottllln 
Barnett Parker has been engaged for “The Klie is now in "The Midnight Roondert." Barton' Emma Wilcox. Jack McGowan. Sibylla 

Hotel Mouse," the stars of which are Francea “The Greenwich Village Pollies" laid off last uowhan and Ellxabeth Reynolda. 
White end Taylor Ilolmei. week becanae the bonae it wee to play si 

Oacar Shaw, having won the golf champion. Washington waa closed hy district anthoritlea. ELSIE JANIS LEAVING NEW YORK 
ship of tbe L«mbs Club. Is after tbe three- Eddie Cantor la playing In PblladelphU la . . 

ensbion billiard ehtmplonshlp. hit new revne "Make It Snappy." The show York, Feb. 24.—Elsie Janis and Her 

Jack Mason It staging a abow for the Weat will come to New York abortly. all being well. Gang will cloae at the Gaiety Tbest.'r Satnr* 
Point Cadets. Harry Plant wrote tbe music. Harltnd Dixon, playing In "Good Momlaf. day Bight, March 4. She was originally booked 
The title la "A Trip to Ooba.** Dearie," bat purchased seventy-two acres of fgy giy weeks, bnt the atsy was extended one 

William Collier has written tbe book of a land near Peekaklll, N. Ym u an addlttou ta mote. A abort tour will be nnderUkru by 

revue which be win produce when "The Mu- hla farm there. the eter after the show leavet here. 

“MERRY WIDOW" CLOSING 

New York, Feb. 24 —The revival of "Tbe 
Merry Widow,” which Henry W. Savage put 
out thla aeason, will close next week In Mon¬ 
treal. It will probably be scut out again next 
fell. Several changes have been made in the 
east elnce tbe ahow opened here, Lydia Llp- 
kowtka end BeglneM Pascb bavlsg left eome 

...i , 

Insures Your Teeth 
Against Pyorrhea 

Stnd today for ten^day trial tube free 
Prorrhea, one o( the worst enemies of health 

and beauty affects four people out of every fire 
who past the age of forty. Thoutandi younger 
alto suffer. If your gums are tender, if they 
bleed when brushed, you have the first symp¬ 
toms of Pyorrhea. Forhan’t For the Gumt, 
formula of R. J. Forhan. D.D.S., will, if used 
oouaiatently aM used in time, prevent Pyor¬ 
rhea or check its ptogma. S^d today for 
tcu-day free sample. The Forhan Company, 
Room 90(, 200 Ssxth Aveone, New York. 

FORHAN’S FOR THE GUMS 

GIRLS WANTED FOR MAGIC SHOW 
CAN PLACE IMMEDIATELY two small, brlsht. attractive Girls for Ursa Mule and Illusion 
Show, playlps mosllr week stands In first-cISM thrstres tying rnssfrmmt. plesstnl surrnusid- 
tnes All wardrobe furnished. Raltry sure. Must not welch over IIS lbs. oor lie over 5 ft . 2 Ir. 
In helsht. Stats lowest salary and send late photo, whl^h wll) he retuioed. Addrms SALPH 
SICHAROt, cars fiessrsi Dslivsry. Haat'iiftos. W. Va.. Fab. 27. 2$. March It Wslah. W. Va., 
March 2, A, 4; Saaaokc, Va., srsch c4 Marsh A 
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The Woman Wished 
She Could Play the Piano 

And How She Found an Easy W 
to Turn Her Wish Into a Fact 

From the time I was a child I have al¬ 
ways had a yearning and longing to 
play the piano. 

Often I have felt that I would gladly give 
up half of my life if some kind fairy would 
only turn my wish into a fact. You see I 
had begun to think I was too old to learn, 
that only some sort of fairy story magic 
could give me the ability to play. I was 35 
years old—and the mother of a small family 
—before I knew one note from another. 

Until I learned to play, hearing music— 
especially the piano—always gave me al¬ 
most as much pain as pleasure. My enjoy¬ 
ment of it was always somewhat soured by 
envy and regret—envy of those who could 
entertain and charm with their playing, re- 
CTet because I myself had to be a mere 
listener. And I suppose it is that way with 
everyone who has to be satisfied with hear¬ 
ing music instead of playing it. 

Again and again parties and other social 
gatherings have been all but spoiled for me. 
I could enjoy myself until someone sug¬ 
gested music or singing; then I felt “left 
out”—a lonesome wall flower—a mere look¬ 
er on instead of part of the party. I was 
missing half the tun. 

It was often almost as bad w’hen callers 
came. It is so much easier to entertain peo¬ 
ple—particularly if you don’t know them 

well—if one can 
turn to the piano 
to fill the gaps 
when conversa¬ 
tion lags. But un¬ 
til recently our pi¬ 
ano was only a 
piece of furniture. 
\Ve bought it 
three years ago, 
simply to have it 
in the house while 
waiting for our 
two little girls to 
reach the age of 
beginning lessons 
—for T was deter¬ 
mined that they 
should never be 
denied the full en¬ 
joyment of music 
the way 1 had 
been. But as it 
turned out 1 
learned to play 
before my girls 
did—in fact, I my¬ 
self am now their 
teacher. 

am never at a loss for a way to entertain callers. 
I no longer feel that I am “out of it" at social 
gatherings. Do you wonder that I so gladly recom¬ 
mend the method that has brought me so much 
pleasure and satisfaction? 

This woman’s experience Is by 
no means unusual. Over 250,000 
others—from school children to 
men and women of 60 to 60— 
have learned to play their favor¬ 
ite instrument or learn to able 
in the same way this woman 
did. Read the enthusiastic let¬ 
ters which you will find printed 
here—samples of the kind of 
letters we are receiving in pme- 
tically every mail. Largely 
through the recommendations 
of satisfied pupils, we have built 
up the largest school of music 
in the world. 

Whether for beginners or ad¬ 
vance pupils, our method is a 
revolutionary improvement of 
the old and hard-to-learn meth¬ 
ods used by private teachers, 
and our method is as thorough 
as it is simple and easy. We 
teach you in the only right way 
—teach you to play or sing en¬ 
tirely by note. No “trick” mu¬ 
sic, no “numbers,” no make¬ 
shifts of any kind. Yet it is a 
short-cut method, simply be¬ 

cause every step is made so simple and clear and 
the total cost averages a few cents a lesson, with 
your music and everything included. 

When learning to play or sing is so easy, why 
continue to confine your enjoyment of the music 
to mere listening? W’hy not at least let us send 
you our free book, absorbingly interesting simply 
because it shows you how easy it is to turn your 
wish to play or sing into an actual fact? Just 
now we are making a special short-time offer that 
cuts the cost per lesson in two—send your name 
now, before this special offer is withdrawn. No 
obligation—simply use the coupon or send your 

FOR BEGINNERS OR 
ADVANCED PUPILS 

Piano Hawaiian 
Organ Guitar 
Violin Harmony 
Drums and 

and Composition 
Traps Sight Singing 
Banjo Guitar 
Mandolin Ukulele 
Clarinet Harp 
Cornet Piccolo 
Flute Trombone 
Saxophone Tenor 
*Cello Banjo 
Voice and Speech Culture 
Automatic Fi nger Control 

Thousands Write 

Like This: 

*I tm (Jolljrhfpd to •fll 
TOtt how I am icottlnK oo 
»Uh mr IptM>D.<i. Kverythlnc 
i> a» plalB. I had brrn ko- 
hia to a taarhrr for about 
t«o nuiQtht iDd rotikl ix-t 

to Irara a thins. But 
lion quirk I iiodaratand 
r'l'.r 1r««nna.”—nira Lotmn, 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

rerelTitd mor- i-ompUmentit 
upon my | urlny.”—Leatar 
PUttnar, ForeatrlUi^ Wto, 

‘■Onr lltle (tlrl haa been 
e'r.-tPd oraanlat of the Junior 
M'worth T.<'aRnr of M. B 
t iiiiri'h. .'tooth, after tahinc 
four l^•^^•ona—and at tho age 
"f 12 yeara. That ta ai>«ik- 

for Tour acbooL*’— 
*■ 0. Caitla, Fulton. Mo. 

“I have learned more 
•liout tnuair and playing in 
the fonr leaHOOa I rereived 
irom v»Hi than I exported to 
•e»rn In aW roontha.”—U. 8. 

Mr. David F. Kemp, U. S. School of Music, 
2083 Brunswick Bldg., New York 

Please send me yonr free book, “Music Leaaona ia Tottr 
Own Homo,*’ and particulars of yonr Special Offer. I nm 

(Name of Instrument or Course.) 

Name 
(Pleaae Write Plainly.) 

Addresa 

SUte. 
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IMB 

RADIO ROYALTIES 

The bietory of lOarl Carroll'R strusgle for 
ncceif. which uMMurn In the M«rch Issue of 

The National rictorlal, illustrates how t'ar- 
roll fought and snrniunDted oliatacles that 
would have licked a dozen ordinary men and 

bow he ro»e from n program boy In I’ittshurg, 
Pa., to nr»)ad way's younKcst prodm-er, with 
the latest and most modern theater of New 
York’s famous street at hls command. 

THE POPULAR^ SONG BOURSE, 
Conducted by e.M.WICK.ES trip around the world, bis days of biinKer in' 

e' New York. Manila, California, China and 
Japan, and bis exjierienees as a stowaway or- 

RAnin RHYAI TICQ borrow from tlie masters, but he is going to South during the Civil War period for hls wi*h Chinamen. Carroll's 
nU I I ICO write a Jan grand opera. ISy next year Berlin setting, where, he rontends, sentiment in Amer» reads more like a romauee, but it's 

figures to have elevated American s.vneoiiation, lea naturally turns. Whenever one writes a kt**! offers inspiration and enrtiuragemeiit 

The other day a music publisher tried to fig- for whose life pntfessional and amateur re- song about the South be maintains there is **•''' heeu buffeted almut, hut 
ure out how future radio ruyaltiea would com- formers have been clamoring loudly and long, suinethliig romantic alKuit it even if the theme has another fight left In him. 

pare with pbouugraph and word-roll rctnrna. to a recognized art. Berlin will not be a bit be nothing more than a mudbole. CAORIC lAf'noe Drtkir»c> 
Ue got a bit excited and iM'gaD to build air aurprised if Mary Garden of the Chicago Grand Berlin's ides Is somewhat In keeping with one CARRIE JACOBS BONDS START 
castles, without taking the trouble to ascer- Opera Company should intriKluce jazz opera to cherished hy his partner, Sam Harris. Mr. ' 
tain whether any existing law covered the radio the public. Harris knows bow to pick plays that appeal Mrs. Carrie Jacobs Bond Is another musical 
situation. Mrs. Muriel Draper, person.al representative to the pulillc and fill hia coffers, hut he wants celebrity who carved out bur own success, if 

Uadio promises to play an important part in of Mary Garden, is crtsllted with l>etng author to do something different. He wants to prisliiee T«u don't know you'll graut she is aome <iiie out 
the expluitatiou and turnover of popular sheet of the original idea for jazz nper.a. Mrs. Draper a play that will lie a creilit to himself, to the of the ordinary when you learn that she Is the 

music, but, according to several persona fa- said that as "The Barlier of Seville” had been stage, and the artists. He figures that in at- comisiser of "A Perfect Day” and other songn 
miliar with every phasei of the eopyright laws, a success there was no reason why this country tempting anything like he has in mind he will that have won isipularity in this cutiiilry ami 

music publishers do isit stand miieb of a chance should not have an .American opera hnilt up be taking a big risk with hls hank roll, hut abroad. Mrs. Ihiod duet not grind out th* 
to collect royalty from the hcoadcaating sta- around skyscrapers and poor whisky. When he's going to take It nevertheless. Just as Ber- regular popular ditty. she writes liigh class 

tions, not unless a new law is passed, and judg- Mrs. Dra|ier broached tiie subject to Berlin be lln is going to gamble with grand opera In jazz, and icmi-high-c!ass numbers. It Is moie dif- 

Ing from the publishers' lack of real eieopi ra- _ ____flcult to win out in the classical tleld. whi. h 

to collect royalty from the hcoadcaating sta- ai 
tions, not unless a new law is passed, and judg- M 
Ing from the publishers' lark of real eieopera- __ 
tion and disluclination to spend money for a 
new deal with the recording companies, it Is sO 

not likely that any such law will be enacted. * 
The Westingbouse concern, for instance, does ^ 

not manufarture or sell any part of a pub- a 
Usher's prisluct, nor do<-s it charge any ad- 4 

mission for listening to the concerts. The ♦ 
Westingbouse company derives no direct rev- T 
eiiue from the use of the publishers' suugs. T 

"But,” argued the puldlsber mentioned \ 
above, *'hy giving the concerts It stimulates 4 
interest in radio and induces new fans to bay 4 
its outti.t, and in that way gets a revenue.” T 

'■,\nd." he was reminded by another pub- T 
listier, who was Itsiking for a way to collect a 
from the radio companies, hut could nut see i 
one, "others d.d the same thing during the war ♦ 
to recruit and sell LilM-rt.v Bonds. Various ♦ 
ao.'leties use popular music to attract and hold ^ 
irowds with the idea of selling the people ^ 
something else, l.ut you never beard of the pub- ^ 

Ushers trying to force these demonstrators and ♦ 
salesmen to pay a royalty. A barker at funey ♦ 
Island may sing a song to draw a crowd with J 
the idea of talking his audience into p.ay ng J 
to see the show going on in the inside. And he a 
is getting an indirect revenue from the pub- ^ 
lisbers' product." ♦ 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
“JACK SINGER SHOW 

rnonrS—“Down Toiider," “It’s a I.ong. Ix>r.g Walt.” 
BETTY riT.I.EK—Wooden Shoe Dance, "Candle I.iglit,” “Wana.” 
JttK EtlUTE—“,\>ik Me ,\ny Question." 
PTNES .WD MeC.\RTHY—I'avlowa Gavotte Dance, Moonlight Dance, Spring Song Ballet 
T.ANDEK BItOTlIEItS—ttpeclally. 
AMETA PYNES—Hnssars’ March. 
WA1.KH AND KlT.l.EK—Singing and Talking Specialty. 
PYNES. EOKTE AND HARRY I-ANDEK—"Mallnda's Wedding." 
M.YY ■\V.\r,SH—’'Noliody’s Baby.” 
P.\R.\M0l'NT KOI'R—Vocalists and Musicians. 

The first pulil sher then said that as every ♦ 
publisher had the privilege of restricting the 
performing rights of bis numbers he could get 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
“SOME SHOW” 

EMU.Y KOHI.ER—“Nobody’s Tlo«e.” "In a Front T.lttle Parlor.” Specialty 
KI.ORENCB WHITFORD—‘Try Baby Blues.” "Ten Little Fingers.” "Dapper Dsn,” 

"I>own Yonder,” "Pueker I'p.” "jazz It I'p.” 
ELMER BROWN—"D'enm Girl.” ’‘Sweetheart.” 
MISS KOHLER AND MR. BROWN—"I 'Wonder if You Still Care for Me.” 

an Injjuet'.oii to restrain a company from broad- e D.\NNY MfRPIIY AND HARRY EVANSOX—Singing Spclalfy. 
«-asting them fiy radio. In this way. the first ^ 
Iiuldisher argneil. putdisbers could practieaPy ♦ 
comiad iiroadeasting slali«>ns to pay a royalty. ♦ 

"It Is not likely that they could." the second J 
publisher maintained, "any more tlian they ^ 
could prevent a fellow who peddles neckties ^ 

on the street from whistling a tune in order to ^ 
draw a crowd. And if the publishers rould. 4 

HARRY EVANSON and ELMER BROW.N—Singing Speelalty. 
I).\NNY Mi liPIIY—Singing and Danidng Speidalty. 
MILDRED SIMMONS AND HARRY EVANSON—"Fol Del Rol.” 
KOHLER, MCRPIIY, EVANSON AND BROWN-The H.ariuony Four. 

THE GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

and did, restrict the radio coni'crns from send- ♦ EMII.Y CL.\RK—"Gin. Gin, Ginny; ’ "Got My Habits On,” ”Touf Mama Is I/rnesome, 

ing out their songs they would have to stop ♦ 
millions of other firms and individuals who use 
their sengs to sell other products. A depart¬ 
ment store like Wanamaker's, for instance, 
could not engage a pianist to give a popular 
free concert with the idea of attracting pos¬ 
sible customers for its various articles unlesa 
it paid a royalty to the puhlisbera of the 

Siiecialt.v. 
M.\BIR CRISPI—"I Want M.v Mammy,” "Too Hoo,” “Tuck Me To Sleep.” 
MAMMIE MARTIN-“Jazz,” “Sweet Clover.” 
CRISPI AND UlFTt’8—Specialty. 
ANITA—Dance of I»ve. 

la all the more to Mrt. Bond's credit. Whit 

a woman van areomtiliKb by bard work and |st- 
,, sistency a man should do with esse, for he has 

I ( at least three ch.tnr-es to a woman's one ij 
< > win out. 

’ * "When I WHS only four years old.'’ Mrt. 
] ’ Bond said recently, ”1 rould pick out on the 

,, piano any tune I bapp«-ned to bear, but 1 llvi-d 

< > in a little Wisconsin town and no tperlal at- 
< > tention was given to my mnsical education.” 
' ’ In her car’.y twenties the composer of "A 

,, Perfect Day” married Dr. Frank Bond, and 
,, she and her hutt>and lived in Irun River, Mich., 
< > where most of the doctor's patients were i>oor 

' ' miners. In 1^190 Dr. Bend died and Mrs. B-md 
' ’ had to get out and do for herself. She went 
,, to rhlcago and managed to live by painting 

<, china. And while she painted she romp<'s<-d 
(> verses and tunes. For the first snags that 

* t were aeeepted by publishers Mrs. Bond drew 

* * the title pages. The returns from the songs 
,, were so small that she decided to become her 
I > own pnhlisher. She began pnblisbing in a hall 

< > bedroom, using her elothea closet for a slock 
‘ * room. To advertise h"r songs Mrs. Bond took 
*’ concert engagements. 

J J When Mrs. Ihmd puhlisbed “A Perfect Day” 
,, she aaid good-by to poverty and bard work. 
< > Mrs. Bond Issued the number tn 1910 and since 

‘' then about .\0»)0,000 coplea have been aold. The 
* ’ words of "A Perfect Day” were orlglnti'y 

,, written for a dinner card. Ijitcr, when Mrs. 

I, Bond hummed the words to a friend, the friend 
o said: "Oh, yoo've got another song.'* 
‘ ’ "Maybe you're right.'* Mrt. Bond replied, and 

shortly after that began to work on the words 

,, at a song. 
(> Concerning sneceaa tn life, Mrs. Bond said: 
I > "We can become what we want, despite every- 

' ’ thing, if we set oi:r mlnda and hearts on it. 
J ’ Adversity Is an opitortunlty, and I'm glad I'va 

,, l>een (XHir; It makes one more human.'* 
i> So you st'o there I» still a chance for every- 

< > body to become rich and famous who really 

* ’ wants to ffet that way. 

Bible customers for its various articles unless t TROCADERO THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
it paid a royaity to the publishera of the ^ BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

Bongs the pltnist plsyed. Wansmsker In ^this ^ GERTRfDE MORROW—"Jin Jin Sliore,” "P.mr Little Me.” "Ain’t Nobody’s Darling” L. Wolfo Gilbert, popular song writer, never 
case would be obta nrng an Indirect revenuo 4 M.MtY LEE—"Wli.v. IK-ar;” "Tuck Me To Sleep,” Before We Say GwsI Night.” ’’ overlooks any opportunities to get In a boost for 
juat as much as Westingbouse would. In view 4 lU TH FIEI.D.S—••'.Mother Eve.” ‘•Bimiml Sliore,” ’'Smile, Dear.” hi. new aougs. Recently, when in Plttslurf 
of this music publiKhers will do well to analyze ♦ MOItillS .AND .MORROW—Siieeiaity. ’’ playing a vaudeville engagement, be wui asked 

the matter from every possible angle before ♦ IS “ »« "'nS • x-ntt 'is radio. Maybe he was not 
taking any definite steps.” ^ f{fmIs Maybe he a>k.d him-wlf, or talked x-me 

Radio, sa has already lx>en stated, will lie- 4 »•'’ AND HELD8-8pe< laity. ,, _ Inviting him. Anyhow. Wolfe griiH-ed 

come a big and valuable asaet. It will in- ^ ^ . t „,e rba.ice and. nsslated by Reilly R.llly and 
crease the sales of bheei music and records . Miss Fritzle Ix-yton. he gave hls entire act 
rather than decrease them. A person after —-----elroulf, and incidentally put in 

hearing a song be likes by radio will be juat took to it immediately. Both agreed there waa HALLCOPAG COMPANY ACTIVE an excellent "plug” for hls latest relea-e, 
as likely to go and purchase a copy of it from no reason why such a spirit should not be In- ■ - "Kentucky Ecliocs.” Wolfe told those listen- 

the music store as he would had he heard it jected into a serious work. I’erlln thought of The nallr<niag Music Publishing Go., Inc., n ing In that be would send nn autographed «»py 
at a vaudeville show or a musical comedy, isdo for a aeiting, but Mrs. Draper waa in new firm, has already issuisl six numliers. Two of "If You Like Me I Like Y’ou" to the first 

WOLFE GILBERT’S RADIO STUNT 

juat as much as Westingbouse would. In view 4 lU'TH FIEI.D.S—••.Mother Eve." ‘•Bin 
of this music publishers will do well to analyze ♦ MttItlllS .k.ND .MDUUOW—Si>eeia1ty. 
the matter from every possible angle before J Flt.\.NK Lt'Ci'lIETTI—Italian Tenor, 
taking any definite steps.” ^ H-YRMO.NY’ TRIO—Spe«'lalty. 

Radio, as has already l»een stated, will lie- « HKI.D.’> AND 11 ELDS—Specialty. 
taking any definite steps.” ^ v*. TKIO—Spe«'lalty. 

Radio, as has already l»een stated, will lie- 4 HEI.D.’> AND 11 ELDS—Specialty, 

come a big nnd valuable asaet. It will in- 
crease the sales of shee^ music and records ewwwwwwwwwwwwwwwt 

rather than decrease them. A person after- 

hearing a song be likes by radio will be just took to it immediately. Both agreed there waa 
as likely to go and purchase a copy of it from no reason why such a spirit should not be In- 
the music store as he would had he heard it jected into a serious work. I’erlln thought of 

HALLCOPAG COMPANY ACTIVE 

And if he happens to own a phonograph he ira- f.v.w of the present day. of ibem sre of H.e {H.piilar brand. "t'hina tliousand wlio wrote him to remind of the 
mediately beeomes a potential customer for Hra. Draper suya she is doing this work on land.” a fox trot, is hy Anthony Paganucei, and proral'w. Within twenty-four hours Wolfe re- 

the record. tier own authority, as she does not care to "Golden Mel.sty," foxtrot, l.y Artliur Clyde and reived .’i'K) reanesta for aotographed eopies. 
At present the men In control of broadcasting have her a8so< iat<‘s aceused of p anriing to s|o u<l Anthony Pagnm-cl. The other numlx-rs are "A Wolfe thinks It is a great stunt and Intends 

stations appear to be glad to conduct these a hundred thousand dollara on Harlem. Mias Mgj.t of Pale Moonlight." by A U. Gllehrlat to try It at Newark within the next two weeks, 
popular concerts, ilind, they do not have to Garden is res|K<nsible for nothing in eonue<-tion and A. Pagniieri; "Realma of Dreams.” by ’ 

give them to msintsln and increase Interest with jazz grand oia-ra, btit she U interested in Helen Nelke and .\. Paguueel; "I Tiiol Capelll” MacEVOY DISAGREES 
in radio, or boom business, for they have a it, and Mrs. Dr.-tjoT is eoiifident she can enlist (Y’our I/ia-k of Hair), a concert numtaT b» i ___ 
hundred other things they eould easily suhsti- Miss Garden's attention when It is needed. Lorenzo Sleeeliettl. the Italian poet, with *Eng- 
tute, and If publishers try to hand them an u1- Berlin la siacere In hls desire to hotjst syn- lUh version by Arthur Clyde, snd music' by I’®"''" .“"I 
timatiim eoneerning royalties they may get c»|>atioD to high (’. He thinks the kind of a. Psgnu.el. Th's niimlMr is l.eitig sung by *** Broadway and Forty-fifth street 
peeved and chiiek popular eoneerts for all time, an opera he has in mind shmild be called "A Tltta Riiffo, baritone. The sixth numla-r Is handles sheet innsle in Siaikane. 
Radio looks like an inevpentlve golden goose, Syneopati'd Grand Opera.” because when (.eopie «ValBe Caprice.” for piano imJo. Interpreted hy does not agree with some of the itnte- 

MacEVOY DISAGREES 

J. lionls Maenvoy, who writes to say that 
he was Irorn at Broadway and Forty-fifth street 

so don’t kill It with baste and greed. Go hear Jazz they feel like shaking their slioulders. Mjss Koaina Galll as a dance number, with 
Blow around the tnms. Berlin says he wants to do an ofM-ra In that miisir hy Mr. Pagnuccl. 

BERLIN FOR JAZZ OPERA 
rhythm, as be eonaiders It distinctively Ateer . -- ....•• .. The nalleoitag Co. is now at r>.-.7 West Broad- ---- of 
lean. lie is unite sure that the great Amer ^ay. New York, but will soon move to the pub- *>‘'•"'<1, or at least Melody Mart, la in isvor 
iran ojiera will t>e written In that form, tbo Habers’ district. ten-rent miiaic. The niHIxiard, however. 1* 

ments concerning ten-<'cnt sheet mo»lc that 
have splx-sred In this department. MaeEvoy 
seems to be under the Impreaalon that Tlie Bill- 

In the past some popular mePxly writers some txTxoua ina.v be able to trace vulgarity 
have taken atrains from oi>eras. jazzed them up in It. Slioiild none of the big otiera eompantes 

Habers’ district. 

a bit, tacked on s few liara of their own make nee tit to pnxliiee his jazz grand n|iera Berlin 
and offered the miiaieal hash to the public aa an will produce it himix-If at the Music Box. New 
original composition. .\nd in many Inatan.^ei Y'ork. 

the stuff has turn«‘d out to be qii te profitalile. Berlin Is i»eiit on doing an opera In jazz as a makes Interesting reading for the man at the those who want the dime price. The best "oy 
Am one fellow argued, it is the only way that aeritma eomposlllon, and promises that aa stx>n lx)ftom, or th« fellow clinging onto the mid- to solve any problem is to amilyze both ililefc 

the masses can enjoy classical music. as hit more commercial projeeta are completed die rung, wondering whether he xhould make In hls letter Mr. MaeEvoy says: "1 d"n t 
Now Irving Berlin comes along and offers to h« will settle down to work on the jtzz opera, one more desierate tiy or let fo and fall to agree with your statements abont cheap music 

go thcae fellows one better. Be Is not going Be thinks it Is possible tbst he may nse the the ground. —the ten-eent brand. My principal polot !■ 

neutral In the matter. It wants to see every 

EARL CARROLL’S BIOGRAPHY phase of the xlufh- liusiness priiKi>er. It wants 
— to see every publlslicr BiK-oeed, sod is always 

How the other fellow reached the top of ready to give xiiare to the opinions of those 

the ladder In any field of endeavor always who f.svor *weiitv five cent music as well as 

WorldRadioHistory



SWEETIE 

GOING BIG EVERYWHERE!!!! 
SING IT NOW 

“MOTHER»»DAD” 
THE SENSATIONAL WALTZ BALLAD 

-ALSO - 

“I’VE GOT TO HAVE IT NOW" (£,) 
Send Jor Prof, and Orchs. Dance Orchs.. 25c. 

THE REPOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
1«5 W. 45th Street, ... NEW YORK CITY. 

MARCH 4, 1922 Tlie Billboard 

Wtfn It comes to hits ill the world is one 

(Crest cltT, which is proved by the way the 
■BU»tcsl hits of Europe flnally come to this 
tountry and win popularity. Every one of 
Puccini’s operas that was featured abroad was 
played here with equal aoceess. The same 
applies to “The Merry Widow,** “Sprlns 
Maid.’* *‘Sari.** “Dollar rrlneevs.** *’Mon 
fli inme,** “Xiyhts of Gladness,** *‘Glow-Worm** 

and many others. 
*‘Sal.O-May'* and **No Tse Crying.” E. B. 

.Marks announces, are following in the foot¬ 
steps of the other hlg foreign hits. The Ed¬ 
ward B. Marks Music Company considers these 
two numbers the pace setters of its catalog 

and expects to sel! them in large quantities 

for sr>me time to come. 

of rhyming words and a second chart of po¬ 
etical forms. All yon have to do is write the 
first line and the machine will do the rest. 
This young lady is entitled to a vote of thanks 

from overworked lyric writers. 
*‘For Peace and Glory’* is a new song hv 

Harry H. Goldberg and Irving Levie who are 

elated over the fact that the numb-r has been 

approved by Mr. Santelman, leader of the 
United States Marine Band, and Meyer Davis. 

Arthur Bros., Detroit, announce that from 
now on they will specialize in ten-cent sheet 
music. 

*'Tales of Tennessee’’ is Jack Mahoney’s 

latest song, which will be released shortly 
by the United Song Writers, Inc., IG-Ts Broad¬ 
way, New York. 

Miss Vaughn Do Death, Okeb artist, has 
gotten the Jump on all the other song writers 
by turning out a new song called “Tell Her 
By Eadio.” 

MISS STANLEY ON RADIO 

Some folks say you can’t find anything new 

under the sun, but it looks as if Aileen Stan¬ 
ley has unearthed a new one. Miss Stanley, 
popularly known as the *‘Phonograpli tlirl,” 
has started on “The Evening World Itadio 

Circuit.” Miss Stanley opened last week at 
the Westingbuuse Studio, Newark. N. J. Thru 

special arrangement by The Evening World 
Miss Stanley will appear at all the large wire¬ 

less broadcasting stations east of the Mis¬ 
sissippi, 

Miss Stanley, in addition to being one of 
raudcvllle’s most popular songbirds, is the 
winner of several beauty contests. She alsij 
records for some of the large phonograph com 
panics. 

On the radio circuit Miss Stanley will sing 
at Chicago, Pittsburg, St. Louis, Boston and 

New Y'ork. She is already a big favorite with 
radio fans. 

COOTES HAS A NEW ONE 

MlISlCENCg^^g^NDTOINTERS 
'—^^fgest Estimates-— 
Music Printers 
West of New York 

m Gladly Furnished 
F on Anythin!) in Nusic 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNER DALHEIM Co 2054*2060 W.Lake Si, Chic ago. Ill 

ti.-it the great mass of music buyers does not 

aipreclate music because it gets It cheap— 
quite the coutraiy. 1 don’t think anything 
li.c.ip uplHsIs because it is cheap. And If 

mii>io is Kood and the public wants it, a fair 
fundard price makes it of greater value In 
.\. r.v way. Don't you think sol . . You ran* 

u,.i lock at music entirely from the side of 
cuiumerelall.sm any more tlian you can at plays 

or oi>eras. Is It not a fact that the most bean* 

tifiil music is destroyed if put to low, Bug- 
n.-tiic or vulgar words? Well, so Is It mad# 
cheap and of little account by a low price. 

I have (iroved my contention with the music 
I handle here ... I think human nature is 
mmli tile same all over. We think more Ot 

anything In proportion to what we pay for it, 

in time, effort or money. 
“1 might a.ill that I have written for many 

of the o’d tig publisher*. Ditiion, Pond, Got* 
don and tlie dean of popular publishers, Wllils 
Woodward, Harms, and, of course, the latest 

(s.ic.lar cheap music i)ubllsher». It has been 
the commercial writer* and plugger* who hav# 
put music where it ia today, and the millions 

of ’de.iil sfiwk* tliat deiilers can show attest 

tlic fact. Most of the so-t ailed hits are plied 
up in the eellar* of thousands of dealer*. And 

this music was foned on them by salesmen 
to ’Ket the money.' Tlie reaction of it all 

U tliat dealers have been taught their lesson 

and the return ‘hllnd* credit is of no attrac¬ 
tion, and they only buy what they feel or 

Judge they e.nn sell. 
“The salesman who loaded up the dealers 

finds no orders on hi* return trip, because what 

he sold before is now dead stock with the 

dealers' money tied Up in It. The ‘return 
cndlt’ la one of those merry-go-round affairi 

that mean* nothing only to keep the publisher 
ahead of the dealer. I would g'adly sell cheap 

for cash some credits of publishers I have. 
“Music. I hope, is on the way to its former 

piace with music buyers, as well .as pub- 
Ushers, where the names of the author and 

composer are of real value, artistically as 
Weil as eomraerclally. and where the Ignorant 
dreamer ’song nut's* day will be a thing of the 

past.** 

FOREIGN HITS POPULAR HERE 

“Leave It To Me” Is the title of a new 
musical extravaganza which will be produced 
at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, commencing 
April 6 for a limited engagement, by the 
Junior Society of Temple Emanuel. Prominent 
members of the younger set will appear ic th'* 
production, which is now in rehearsal. 

“Leave It To Me” ia an original book and 
lyrics by McEUiert Moore, with the musical 
score by J. Fred Cootes. The entire production 
will bo staged by Briggs French. 

A 100% COMEDY SONG 

ON THE SUBWAY 
A Sensational Comedy Song. A Laugh in Each Line. 

14 Extra Choruses. 

By Sam Marley and Billy Heagney* 

Send for your copy now. Orch. 25c each. 

list BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESSIll 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. 
CO. 

“SWEET 
NORAH DALY” 

Peer of Irish love ballads. This 
harmonious number brings you the 
direct favor of your audience and 
gets you the encore. 

HEAP BIG SONG 
Prof. Mitrrlsl free to Professiontls. 

Orchesiritlons with saxoplione parts. 25o each. 

Tb mak* a tuoeeaa of marketing your own compotltlon, a book covering all etsentlal point* 1* published. Con¬ 
tains over 100 pages of valuabl* information, including Utta of ten-oent ttotet. mualc jobber*, record and piia# 
roll manufirturers. music dralm, mutical maga/lnet, etc. PoslUvely the best and up-to-tha-Umea book evw 
offtrad. $1.00. postpaid, and if not at claimed will refund money. Send for detail. 

“IF IT MAKES ANY 
DIFFERENCE TO YOU" 

M-Oowell Piiblisliine Co., JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 
Sensational Waltz Ballad. 
Sung by Big Headliners. 

Played by Leading Orchestras.. 

▲ F r 57 veart these little A 
lirbV marrhrrv have 1«d I and In- 

s'nrnaiit Purer* to better 
nui'ltr and value! 

m FREE, 14-Pate Ban4 Catalof f 
I’b tiires. dewT'te* prlres ev- 
ervthkig for the band—from 

■ m tl’i-Ie Instrument to conirlete K U 
M ■ e.,ulrm-nt. I'whI hv Army ai.d Jf M 

I" N ivv. Sold tiT leader- mu.lo ^ 
tpiri-tuiti everrwhrre. Fee* trial. Eacy payments, 
Stite tn-trumeT\t kitercted In. Write for iW'k tihlav! 
lYON 4 MEALY. 52-874 Jackws Blvd.. CHICAGO. 

LEARN HOW TO PLAY CHIMES ON THE PIANO “IN CANDYLAND 
One I.-Mon does IL Wnmlerfully enterulnlng. If you can retd notes you can play clUmesL Book contains 
wvU-kuowD amiga ananged in lyilmea. Only fifty cents. 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN, 3 Toflawanda St.. Buffal*. N. Y. WITH YOU” 
BASS NOTES 

STANDARD PRINTING GO. 
MUSIC PRINTERS. ENGRAVERS AND 

LITHOGRAPHERS 

214-216 MORGAN STREET 
OLIVE 8188 ST. LOUIS, MO. 

RAG-aJAZZ 
PIANO or SAXOPHONE 

taught irw 20 UESSOIVS- 
A lirliii'iiR.-n s;rhnr»U In fntwt your Duiro 
H ,f uTlti* fui InHiklrt aTiout mill 4X)ur»«*. 

1 in unottnipifRl dtlfii, 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
Su/.r 5. 20 E. iurufn. CHICAGO. 

Song Parodies 
r.nTvrlrtt 19;; hit* on "Buriav Tennessee.” ■’Tucky 

Dan." and IT other* on 1911-1923 
bYIUJ.®' ** '’® matertsl write OTTIB 

COLBIRN, 1} Clinton Ave.. Breton, MtsaachuastU. 

Vincent M. Shcrwotul. general Eastern man¬ 
ager of the McKinley Music C<>m|>.Huy, is back 
In New York from c'lilcsgu, where he attended 
a «i>eelal conference to select two numl^-rs for 
Fiieelal exploltstlnn. “Broken Hearted Blues” 

nnd “In ralifornla With You” are the songs 
that were picked. 

The International Pl.ayer Boil Company has 
rr.-eivcd Jordan Murphy's new number, 
■'Our Governor.** 

John Steel, Victor artist, U feataring over 
the Keith Circuit “Tell Her at Twilight." 
nliieh is published by Joe MltteDth.aI, Inc., 

l.Mtt Broadway, New York. 
Harold Berg, fornierty known as Harold 

fhamlM-rlaln. author of “Lo»>klng at Yon" and 
“Holding Hands.*' will return to Broadway 
otioiit the first of .Vpril. after a two-year ab- 
ai-n.-e. Berg has Jnst completed a new num¬ 

ber with Itlehard rasciH., writer of “Tliat 
Tuuit'ie Down Sliack in Atlilone.** 

'Mi-s Ulleen Long, of Milwaukee. Wl*.. has 

written and publl-bed the songa, “When Mam¬ 

my Sings” and “I Don't Car* About Anythlnf 

Anymore.” 
“Querlda,” recorded for the Victor by Tlt- 

ta liulTo, la enjoying • big sale. “Querida** 

was written as a musical pnbllcatlow bj Sig¬ 

mund Stimeth, former musical critic of The 
New York Mail and a recognized musical au¬ 
thority. Spaeth's collaborator, Albano 
Seismit-Dado, is a mnsical pedagogue who has 
turned out many famous coneert and operatic 
pupils. “Querida” ia published in B-tlat minor 
and C minor by the Edward B. Murks Music 

Ciinii>any. 
Itotiert W. Ludres, road salesman for the 

McKinley Music Company, has returned to New 
York from a trip thru Pennsylvania. 

Miss Rose .\brams, formerly with Robert 

Norton & Company, has joined the professional 

stair of Joe Mittenthal, Inc. 
••China Eyes^’ is a new song by Clias. A. 

and W. G. Arthnr. It is published by Ar¬ 
thur Bros., Detroit. 

Jack Robbins and D.m Winkler, of the Bob- 
Mns-RIcbmond, Inc., made a trip to I'bila- 

delphia last week to interest Eddie Cantor and 

Ted Ls'Wla in “Marie." 
John D. Satherland, of Lake Charlea, La., 

and Carl Thomason have written the new 
songs, ‘•If Thought* of You Were Dollars” and 

“H.'mebody’s Heart Pines Fbr Me and For 

Yon.” 
Miss Cnllie Oalles, of Los Angeles, is cred¬ 

ited with having invented a rhyming machine 

th.it will enable any one to write poetry with 

little effort The machine consists of a chart 

Big Stage Song for Single, Double 
and Soft Shoe Dancing. SOME fox¬ 
trot. You will need this In your act. 

"Dance Me On Your Knee" 
A Fox-Trot that is not backw.ird 

about coming forward. GREAT 
Soubrette Number. 

"STOP LOOKING AT ME" 
Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. English chappie song. 
Gets you the glad hand. 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 
REGULAR COPIES. 25c. 

Order direct or thru dealers. 

.TOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 
Eight New Dance Orchestrations, $1. 

Single Numbers, 25c. 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH 
59 E. Van Buren Street, 

CHICAGO, • ILLINOIS. 

PlEASE TEH ME” GREAT DEMAND »• SONGS 
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BRASS TACKS 
By VAUDE E. VIILE 

Sometimes a Tandevllle AUTHOU means a 

person w!io picks up n-liashcs, ••oples and SELI 3 
material written by other Al'TIiOItS. 

If some one can devise a remedy to stop 
choosers, lifters, pirates and borrowers of other 
lieople's gags, busmess, etc., in vaudeviile 

. . . and if some one in authority in the various 
vaudeville circuits would put a stop to the 

playing of those thieves, there would be very 
soon some new ideas and arts in vaudeville. 

The way the thing is now there is no in* 
centive for artists to create new Ideas and 

spend their time and nKiney on them, because 
before they can “show” them the new stntt 

is “coiiped” while they are “breaking it in.'* 

VandevlIIe needs “shows’’ that will draw 

the patrons in . . . and please them. 

Big salaries are being paid to “names’* that 

can draw them in and please them, too. 

It is rumored that from now on “name’* 
acts won’t be considered upon the strength of 
the “name’’ alone. The act itself must be 
snltable for vaudeville. 

Good. There are many artists who have 
offerings worthy of being billed so as to make 
their “name” mean something—if the vaude¬ 
ville powers will only bill them. 

Give the real vaudeville artist a chance. 
Kever mind importing into vaudeville the 
“names’’ that have been made from various 
scandals, escapades) etc., who have no vaude¬ 

ville talent whatsoever. In vaudeville today 
the paying patrons have to be satisfied, not 
bunked. They’re past that. Honest they 
are. Look at the box-office receipts for the 
proofs. 

Siwaking of “names” look at Houdini. Note 

the salary he Is drawing down. 
There is your answer as to the scarcity of 

real vaudeville names to draw them In and 
please. 

Houdini created a name in vaudeville. One 
that has always stood for record-breaking at^ 
tendance. Why? Because he's a real vaude¬ 
ville showman. He not only “sells” his act 
to the bookers but to the public as well. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet , Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Buffalo, H.Y. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
BY AN EXPERT 

“IN BLUEBIRD LAND” A HIT 

I Ml Chicago. Feb. 1*4.—“In Bluebird l.and,’* Will 
Bosslter'a |X.000 song Jilt, written by All.ert 

nUAMrrn ^•*'**^’ director of the Klviera The 
UVMnUbU ^ ,ter, was put on at all the Bulaban A Kati 

French Horn, Alto, Clarinet «nd wa» received t n- 
Tamaw I AW *r_WawL- thanlastlca.ly. The song is also being um-.i 
tones. Low tones. Weak by the six Brown Brothers m “Tip Top" 

, Clean Staccato in fast This week Ishan Jones left for New York 14 

TransposiUon and any 
r * Brunawlck rccordi, an achievement following 

coliely the vocal record put out for this sr.ng 

•ppe same concern recently. The BenM,n 
Orchratra has played this number for the vie- 

ler or Advanced. tor people. 

Buffalo, B. Y. 8CHAUB IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Feb. 25.—Edward W. pni- 
fesslunal manager for Damm A Srhaub, music 

i_ I. .i s.. . I. i j • -- . . publlahera. of Minneapolis, was a Hilltsiar.l 
frta In4 tkNL In WOIm aM ptaw. Modorato caller this week. Mr. Schaub Is making a 

priMt. UptO^to •rakOttratiOM. boslness trip thru the East. Hia firm is putting 

Then. G. Bueh, Room 505,1433 Broadway, N.Y.C. out several new numbers, including "Kose. 
land,’* which is going over big. Another i>otiu- 
Isr number by this house is the waltz ballad 

Von Ttizer opened the show. He stood ’‘Buttercupw,’’ also a fox •trot, “Vesuvlan 

what looked like the bowl of an electric ’ Mr. Sebanb goes to New York from 

TWIN 
INTERNATIONAL HITS 

FOX-TROT SONG 

FOX-TROT SONG 

TWIN 
AMERICAN HITS 

For years he grabbed off more space regard- Al. Von Ttizer opened the show. He stood 
Ing himself and hia “act” in newspapers than before what looked like the bowl of an electrlo Btise, 

some circuses do. BCT he lived up to his heater, painted white, suspended in the air. 
billing. He satisfied. Before AI. was Introduced to the bowl Mr. — 

He made a “name’’ in vaudeville long before White eald that he knew that at least 100,- 
the movies claimed him as a “star.** 000 persons listened to each concert. Can you _ 

He is not only IN vandevllle bat OP it. Imagine “plugging” a new song to an audience ll 
- of 100,000? Well, that's Jnst what Al. Von || 

Some acts are OVERBUXBD. That’e worse Tilzer did when be sang “Alabamy Mammy” U 
than no billing at alL to the white bowl before him. When AL 

_ llnisbed with the second chorus the boys gave 

Some acta in vaudeville today are doing a hand and demanded an encore, 
little bit of everyone else’a. Next on the program came Kendla it Brock- i t 

Some of them announce it as imitations, etc. “an, writers of “Bubbles’’ and “Feather Tour 
Others simply do It and trust to luck. Nest.” They featured their new aong, “Bab- 

__ bling Brook,” and on the third cboros the 

"Blackface” Eddie Ross ia a name worthy entire crowd Joined in. 
of big bi:ilng on an.vbody’s vaudeville prog-am. Nat Sanders followed with "Never Mind.” 
He’s a vaudeville entertainer of merit, and hia Nat had been up against the bowl before and 
act is CLEAN. was not a bit nervous. 

Goodman, of Goodman A Bose, entertained i 

Many vandevllle andiences have become the crowd and hia Invisible andience with 

“cold” on account of the “hot” atuff some of “Atta Baby.” 
these in vandeTllle have banded them. Otto Motzan couldn’t sing, so Miss De Leatit 

- Introduced “Sweet Seventeen,*’ written by Mot- 

“A feature picture and five big-time vaude- *sn and Al. Christie, 
vine sets'” is billing that gives a vandevllle Joseph Huff, of the “Greenwich Village 
performance a movie atmosphere—sort of Pollies,” treated the radio fans to some real SC 
silent thruont. Broadway piano playing. 

_ l.ouis Brean, composer of “Whisper” and 

What’s this we hear of no opposition next “I Want My Mammy,” did no singing, bet 
season? All one big happy family? performed at the piano while Nat Sandero 

_ warbled at the white bowl. 

Salaries and routes either issued or etalled Introduced as Mary Earle, 
vrlU give yon your Information, looked after the piano wlille one of Bernstein’s 

_ men pnt on “Just Like a Rainbow.” 

If some vaudeville orchestras will insist up- Then came S^eymour Brown. He sang “Ire- 
on doing an “act” In the pit, why don’t the Free’’ and put It over with a bang, 
house managers bill the orchestra as doing a Several recording managers think that Brown 
special "set” before the regular vandevllle possesses a wonderful recording voice and have 
commences? been trying to talk him into making records. 

I’rogram and bill them, give the spotlights Mis* Vaughn Be Leath. Okeh artist, who en- 
and anything they want. If the folks want gineered the party, sang and played "New 
to see them that bad they’ll get there early Orleans” and “Cover Me With Kisses.” 
and won’t walk in on them. Brennan and Wilson put in some good work 

Then after they have had their inning they tor E. B. Marks by introducing “Sal-O-May.” 
should be made to quit “acting’’ and play Miss (Margaret Cantrell, an attractive natural ^ 

the music for the acts who are working on the blond with a cute smile and a pleasing man- I 
Ftage. ”cr, closed the popular program. She is a 

l*onie orchesiras are not anxious to “act,” new song writer and Introduced a song written 
some of them. In fact, don't want to even p’.ay. herself and Miss I)e I.eath, entitled “Be- 

Others are all that can be asked for. Thoae Too Are Ton.” published by Irving 
who are REGri.AR should not have to suffer for Berlin. Inc. At present Mist Cantrell is g. 
the “actor orchestras.” oollsborstlng with Ernest Ball on severs! num- 

- bers, which seems to indicate that she is a 

Let us hear who are your favorite real corner. The boys liked her and gave plenty 

vaudeville orchestras. encouragement. bt 
_ For a finale the crowd stood up and rendered wi 

John Buck of the jvth Street Theater, New “The Star-Spangled Banner.’’ yc 

Tork City. Is a real fellow. Cl 
HARMONYLAND HARPS 

“Alonzo’’ and the “Foil Time” have played 
about all the good ones In Tauderllle at some The Hurley A Ledford Publishing Oo., Hamil- I AMCItlUAlY ITIUdlb rUD. UU« I 

time or other. ton. O., reports encouragingly on the reception I ,^5, BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY. I 
accorded “Snow Bird Blues,’* one of its two | ' I 

COMPOSERS’ RADIO NIGHT releases, by orchestras and singers, par- * — 
- tlcnlarly blackface songsters. TMF QrtNF” A I OfiUE 

February 22 proved a great day for popular Ottle E. roibnni, “the writer of fnnny I nt 

song composers. Alniut seven o'clock In the stuff,” of Brockton, Mass., informs of the OF AMERICA 
....li. ■ cre»<l <.t ih.m .t Ml» ...c.t.l .( bl. B-.t , .1. 
Vauglin De Leith’s apartments prior to start- «ong Parodies and explains how the advertis- giury of the early folk sonzs of Am.Ttci. wlili otic i.»l 
ing for the Westlnghouse Broadcasting Radio ing columns of The nillboard helped in such lllujiritlons an.l mii^t of the Inillan ('owiHiy. 

Station at Newark, X. J. Before descending a widespread distribution. Harry Kerrey’s ISia'*Weir'»om!A™ri»^D^^ 'hVprlce' ' P"-!- 
to til’ four waiting automobiles some one sug- Orchestra, SbaDglial, Chins, it one of the dls* pslil for TSc W. It. B.ALL, 1172 Ulytin Court. H'- 
gested that the g.mg begin the evening’s work tant users of Colburn's material. 

by singing the ••8tsr-!*psn*led Banner." “She’s Jnst a Plain Old-Fashioned Girl," re- UIICIP IDDIklPm DV CDCPIAI ICT 
“It’s a great idea,” Nat .Sanders remarked, cent release of the Strand Mnstc Puhlishing fflUwlu AKnANbLU DV Of LuIALIuI 

“If any one has a set of the lyrics.” Co., Lansing. Mich., is accredited with for I’iano Orchestru and Hand. Send 
To every one’s surprise the crowd sang the winning many new admirers etch day. fjjj. pp’)c,.„ and samples of work, 

old favorite without the use of a printed lyric. Tom Holtzberg recently started as Cinelnnatl HERMAN A HUMMEL, 
Then all hands hurried into the machines, ezplolter of the Broadway .Music Company’# pcA ro|„nial Arcad# Cleveland' Ohio. 
Time was csl>d for a few minntes while Sey- numbera. 

mour Brown, author of “Oh, Too Beautiful From Chicago cornea word that C. T. Reese JR I AIIP 
Doll” and "Ireland Is Free,’’ split a cheese and J. I..ange have started the Plantation Music pU^llTUCD'V I nUp 
sandwich with a writer who U8<-d to collalorate pnhlisblng Co., 305.1 Armitage avenue, that IvIwf I UmIb V kwr V k 
with him. city, with “Chicago Blues” and “I’ll Be With , ,, , _.__ 

Then the party got under way and forty You in Cherry Blossom Time” as initial re- 'nIIw BoluT*^bu! ^Slnzl.' (opy -'.'.•.■' I 
minutes later—after the car carrying Al. Von leases. Very IIIhiiI rites to iolits-rs and deslers. 

Tilzer. Seym.sir Brown. Mi'S, De Ibeath. Miss J. Quallan Dixon's latest compositions, “All 

Margaret Cuntrell, Nut Handers and I^ouia Babies lysike Alike To Me,*’ a fascln-.tlng ■■■ tiM I 1C I ^ AI 
Brean was held up by a traffic cop In Jersey t«|lad; “Thy Goal,” a dreamy threesome, and ^ Ml k Al IVl U I •- 
for speeding, and then let go—reached the “Clan Allan’s Grand Pnlon March,” are being WW AAlv I ■■ V N0\/ELTIE5 

"I Want To Be Loved Like 
a Baby” 

NOVELTY 

and 

"My Heart Is More Than 
Your Bold Gan Buy” 

BALLAD 

SONG HITS FROM PUBLISHERS 

WHOM WE REPRESENT: 

“Twilitht Shadows” 

‘'What Mitht Have Been” 

“Necia” 

*^li, Boy!” (That Hula Hula) 

,‘*AII Star Jazz Band Blues” 

*‘8ypsy Lady, I Love You” 

"Mary-Anna” 

“Please Don’t Ask Me Why” 

“There’s a Little Lass in Scotland” 

“My Nellie Lies Sleeping” 

“If He Could Talk Like He Can Write” 
(Oh Boys, What a Lover He’d Be) 

WRITE OR CALL FOR YOUR COPY 
AND ORCHESTRATION NOW. 

FREE! 6 Orchent rat ions to ever>- Leader 
who joins our Orchestra Club now. Be¬ 
sides this you will receive two new num¬ 
bers ever\’ month for one veur. St'iid J- 
with thi.s siiceial offer and we will send 
you Orchestrations and Membership 
Card at once. 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
ISSt BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY. 

FOX-TROT SONG 

“IIIE RED 
COMPOSERS’ RADIO NIGHT 

February 22 proved a great day for popular THE SONG-A-LOGUE 
OF AMERICA 

A mort Interrsttnz lioiik. Juit iMurd. cotilikiinz tl» 

FOX-TROT SONG 

(BY THE SAME WRITERS) 

EDW. B. MARKS 
MUSIC CO. 

Now Located in Our New Building 

West 46th St, New York City 
Next to N. V. A. 

(No Number Necessary) 

mour Brown, author of “Oh, Too Beautiful From Chicago comra word that C. T. Reese MBJ^V■■ JR ■ AIIP 
Doll” and "Ireland la Free,” split a cheese and J. I..ange have started the Plantation Music pU^llTUkD'C I RUk 
sandwich with a writer who U8<-d to collal>orate pnhlisblng Go., 3f«51 Armitage avenue, that IvlwJ B HklB V kWr <■ k 
with him. city, with “fhlcsgo Blurs” and “I’ll Be With , ,, , _.__ 

Then the party got under way and forty You in (’berry Blossom Time” as initial re- 'nIIw BolnT*^bu! ^Slnzl.' <or> -'.'.•.■' I 
minutes later-after the car carrying Al. Von leases. Very IIIhiiI rites to iulits-rs and dealers. 

Tilzer. Sejm<Hir Brown. Mi'S, De Ibeath. MIsa J. Quallan DIxon'a latest rompositlons, “All 

Margaret tkintrell, Nat Handera and Ixiuia Babies lysike Alike To Me,*’ a fascln-.tlng ■■■ lUIIIQIF'JVL 
Brean was held up by a traffic cop In Jersey Itillad; “Thy Goal,” a dreamy threesome, and ^ Ml k Bl IVl U I •- 
for speeding, and then let go—reached the “rian Allan’s Grand TTnlon March,” are being WW wwlv I kV NO\/EL*T*lE5 
iiroadcastlng station, where all were welcomed distrtbnted by the Hovereign I’nblishlng f’o.. ..... . . , ..... luy.. 

by J. Andrew White, the fellow who rona Buffalo, S. T. Ifr. Dixon la the author of “I lowest"cash ^"e. Address* EIXA ?;i>sil.L WAL- 
Have Cktms.* BUL’B.N. 203 8. Webster 81.. Jackson. Miihlsan. 
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AIM 

An Appealing 

Ballad 

GREAT DOUBLES 
MALE AND FEMALE 

FOX TROT TUNE 

KEEPS THEM 
STEPPING 

GET IT NOW! 
SING IT NOW! 

You Can’t 
Co Wrong 

With A 
Polst Song 

SAN fKANCISCO 

Pnntat«« Thtair* BuiUlaff 

BOSTON 

ISI Trtment Slmcl 

DETROIT 

144 Wul LariM4 Si. 

LING 
ROUND HIT 

RetHeed Arrjngemerl by 

STEALING Words and Music'by 
DAN SULLIVAN 

KBANK E. BARRY 

Fo.x Trot Tempo 

-^.L. 

Sorr.e - onf ts glar - ing at tne. 
Love they .*rc brine • ing from you. 

Son»e-bod-ys smil - mg now, 
I bear them m_ the trees 

All “Feist*’ Son^ are also obtainable from your Dealer for 
Talking Machine or Player Piano and for Band. Orchest^^c. 

Here^s Your Copy 

TORONTO 

1*3 Yttnfc Sirwt 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
711 Seventh Ave., New York 

CHICAGO 
Grand Opera He«is« Buildinf 

MINNEAPOLIS 
I Lyric Thcatr. Buildinf 

PHILADELPHIA 
IZZ* Market Si. 

KANSAS CITY 
Cayety Theatre Buildinf 

LOS ANGELES 
417 Weal Fifth St. 

Sing A 
Feist Song 

Be A 
Stage Hit 

WorldRadioHistory
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ISHAMJONB 

\e({mpl>id!y 

A Roul kins on the bottom ot the foot by a 

policeman’s club always reaches tb# keart. 

MUSIC. 12 Weakly Letsons. by 
tntil. $10. rmqus, qnlcfc. crtphlc 

B vH oopyrisht System tM Plano, all 
H Strtne Inatrumentaw Snars Dma. 
■ WTolea. with Plano-Inteoatkm 
■ I Charts tor Tyro. Baf, Claasie 

Tunes fuaranteed within eouras. 
I Cl Threa-lesaon trial on aroount, $3. 

1 ^ Our liifenlous da»lees: CHRO- 
XATIC block, to learn tha piano notea TUNB- 
BL4>CK. to tuns the Indleldual atrln* InstruOMBt by 

ITS mm MR! 
A wonderTul tune . 

ur 
By Dive Rinfle led J. Fred Coots 

Coming Out On All tho Rocorda 

NOVELTY FOX-TROT BALLAD 

“ITALY” 
By C«l Do Voll, E. Clinton Klothley 

and F. HonrI Kllekmann 

A GREAT SONG. GET IT 

Professionil Material Free to 
Recognized Performers 

Orchestra Club, S1.S0 a Year 
Single Arrangements, 25c Each 

iUMSICt 
1668 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Grand Opora Housa Bldg, CHICAGO 

MU/IC PRIHTERJahd engraver/ 

OnOZIMMERMANi SONCb. Oncmnall 

of oni^tKing in Music by any process. 
Estimates gladly furnished 43 years experience 
in music printing. Large si plant west of New'Ybrlc. 

Goodman & Rose 
HIXS 

“I’VE GOT MY 
HABITS ON” 

iFOX TROT) 

ANOTHER OARKTOVTN STRUTTERS' 
BALL. 

NOW BEING FEATURED BY VAUDE¬ 
VILLES HEADLINERS 

“YOU’VE HAD 
YOUR DAY” 

A FOX TROT BLUES-THAT IS SWEEPING 
the country 

lUST OFF THE PRESS 

“ATTA BABY” 
TMF GREATEST NOVELTY SONG IN A 

DECADE 

A SONG AND DANCE SENSATION 

“BAMMY” 
ILANO THAT GAVE ME MAMMY) 

BY THE WRITER^ OF MAMMY 0 
MINE A BEAUTIFUL DIXIE RAG! 

* BALLAD 

"IN yoijR*EMBRACE” 
A Ml''eMXLASS BALLAD THAT WILL LIVE 

FOREVER 

“WHO’LL BE THE 
HEXT ONE” 

(TO CRY OVER YOU! 

STILL A TERRIFIC HIT 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND VOCAL OR¬ 
CHESTRATIONS OF ALL the 

ABOVE HIXS READY 

ORCHESTRA CLUB 12 00 PER YEAR 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc. 
222 w tXTH ST NEW YORK 

Champaign, UL. was named after a prohibt- 

[t I I ^ Hoboken ia Juat a bench of letters thrown to¬ 

il 'XZHy rawtocket, B. I., was so named to frighten 

# ■ lait^aTEHlXY^. <^hCMS '» _ 
Henry Ford manufactures flitTers and autbon 

write them. 
(COlDiXNlCaTION’S TO OVB .NEW TORS OFFICSS) _____ , 

Twisted. little Tlch Is a comedian and lit- 
Tempting drink, destruction's brink, Money ran speak any laoguage. Principally tie Hip is an elephant. 

Never yield.. the sign language. . ■ 
Trouble comes like beating drums - Frank Banscom, of The Boob McNutt Com- 

Across the field. - Skeeta” Gallagber, of the ’Tp in the Ckuds” pany, stepped Into a store to buy n hat, and. 

Photo old, advice of g.'ld, show, owns a world of “atutt" and knows how after making the purchase, was asked If he 

F.aded violets. to get it to an audience. 'n lslied to buy a suit case to put Ub clothes in. 
Old church bell, mos.-covered well, ____ Frank eald: “No, 1 can carry them on me.” 

Bring sad regrets. Boston Is called the Hub City because George 
Cupid’s dart, a broken heart, Washington spoke there. There has been many a good time bad on the 

Give up the fight. Cineinnatt is called I’orkopolls because all of road to min. Mike McDonald aays be built the 
World all dark, hound's shrill bark. the pork factories are In Chicago. place. 

Let In the light. Chicago Is called the Windy City because the — — 
Vo'ws all broken. last word spoken, ^Ind stronger in Cleveland th.m any other English actor registered at a hotel and asked 

Lock of raven hair. city. ^or a room. The clerk told the bell boy to ahow 

Falthlcsa trust, unjust disgust. gt. Louis Is called the Mound City because lilm six hundred and ten. The Englishman 

An evening prayer. Plttibnrg has more hills tUn Kansas City. spoke up and said: “I haven’t time to look at 

Cleveland Is called the Forest City because a® many.” 
Lucky tMnf for vauderHle that oppestWwn Madge Forrest Itvea in Louisville. " 

eprang up this season. It helped keep the game Ohio Is called the Buckeye State because tho Tod Sloan, the famous ex-Jockey, is going to 

alive, altho there probably baa been no money nutmegs come from Connecticut, have a crack at the movies. 

made. Philadelphia was named after the Dead Sea. - 

- Seheneefady was named after they ran out Frances White was driving her motor car with 
Flora Moore, former musical comedy star and names. her colored chauffeur sitting beside her. An 

vaudeville headliner, is doing picture work In Reaver Dam was named after everyliody bo- old colored lady looked at th.-m and exclaimed: 

California. Her “John James O’Reilly” song <-uiiie disgusted. “My g<M)dneRK! I wonder how much dat cnllnd 

and dance was a classic. Hell's Kitchen derives Its name from actors’ iK,y pays dat gal to drive him?” 

boarding houses. i -■ 

'The reason the beads of some people look new xhe Caisklll Mountains were namml after a Peggy Wallace ha* gone to Palm Baacb to 

is because they are never used. troupe of kittens. read over a play. Suppose the rc.TdIng will be 

Troy, N. Y. was named after a laundry, done In a bathing suit. 
Nothing can be more terrible than defeat cx- Pp,>vlden.-e wa« named by the hand of fat*. - 

cept victory. Married men suffer both. Weehawken was so called because they I.aura Shaw has a lieaded bag that was made 

-- eonldn’t think of .vnyihlng else. out of the eyes of petrifli'd Bippenjabbera. 
Mayme Gehnie in playing one of the femes Baltlmoro was named after an oyster. - 

in *‘The Greenwich Village Follies. Orange, N. J.# waa named after a lemon. Leon Erroll, comedian of the “Sully** com- 

- Camden, N. J., ia called a different name by P»ny, has Invented a polish for whale’s sails. 
The weight Of some headHnera Ilea In the bill- - 

Ing they receive. Atlantic City Is so called becaoue It la not The only way some actors can save money Is 

on the Pacific Coast. to have It charged and then forget to pay for It. 

Gertrude O’Connor la putting It on them In 

“T'p in the Cloods.” The late Ed. Hayes gave 
fh's girl her first chance In “A Wise Guy,” and ^ 

she came thru on the bit. t*-M Vv-. M ■■Lu — 

Tempting drink, destruction's brink, 

Never yield.. 
Trouble comes like beating drums 

Across the field. 

Photo old, advice of g<dd, 

F.sded violets. 

Old church bell, mos>-oovered well, 

Bring sad regrets. 

Cupid’a dart, a broken heart. 

Give up the fight. 

World all dark, hound's shrill bark. 
Let in the light. 

Vows all broken. last word spoken. 

Lock of raven hair. 
Falthlcsa trust, unjust disgust. 

An evening prayer. 

California. Her “John James O’Reilly” song 

end dance was a classic. 

The reason the heads of some people look new 

ia because they are never used. 

Nothing can be more terrible than defeat ex¬ 

cept victory. Married men suffer both. 

Mayme Gebnie is playing one of the follies 

In “The Greenwich Village Follies.” 

Peggy Wallace ha* gone to Palm Baacb to 

read over a play. Suppose the rc.TdIng will be 

done In a bathing suit. 

I.aura Shaw has a lieaded bag that was made 

out of the eyes of petrifli'd Bippenjabbera. 

Leon Erroll, comedian of the “Sully” cosn- 

Glvlng managers credit for discovering setors 

is a laugh. Clever performers have saved many 

a miinager’s baron. Very few managers are good 

draws at the box-office. 

MOIMEY WRITIMG SOISIGS 
'T1ME.KSEP1NO rOBMri,AS—No 1 for pi- " 

Sno No. 2 for string tnatrunMota. Baek lUm iu L 
tc4nnon SCHOOL or HUOIC. I» Wasi lOStk A,. I 

. A »nec*asful music eemposCT and puMisher wriut s hook ripl.lnins how to mike monty publlshlnt sonca. 
(onuou; OoR^ng Tour Faultt. WrIUnc a Melody, Directing tb* Ambitious Toung Composw, Pl.dog Tour 

I’ubUe. UsU OTW tOQ MuWe Drains--20S Bsnd snd OrchMIrs Daslers You nMd this 
kosfc. Only so# at Ua kind so Um markst. Only ll.M, puatpkld. Money bark ir you ..y so. Send for olreular. 

UNION MUUC CO.. ClBMaaatl. Okis. 

Why not dramatize Hollywood, Cal.? Call the 
piece “Puffs and Shots.” 

The bamboo stem seems to be doing all of the 

leads, altho it seldom appears on the screen. 

I Some people never pick the bones out of tbeir 
words before they chew them. 

Two ninety-pound gum chewers and a nasal 

tenor do not make a vaudeville act. Vaudeville 
is loaded with stage waits. 

The supposed demand for new act* la the 
vaudeville Joker. 

The most useless articles In the world are 
button holes for push buttons. 

Taking Maekbeads out of blockheads Is done 

with a screw driver. 

—Ludwig Drums and Tympani are made from carefutty 
selected material. 

—(hey are built by experts who are professional drummers, 
—they are the result of 12 years of study arxd manufacture. 

It costs Just as much to lay off on tbe small 

time as it does on the big time. Tbe lots In 
salary is not so great. 

if (I irell knotrn ayrrt- 
phony. dance and thea¬ 
tre orchestras insist on 
Ludtrig Drums arul Lud¬ 
wig Tympani. 

Tliis hearty endorsement of 
Ludwig Drums and Tjunpani 
is ample proof of superiority 
and worth—once used, always 
preferred! 

Benny liconard was given the decision over 

Body Kansas at Madison Square Garden and 

also a beating that he will not forget In some 
time. 

Show business la a case of rolling the bones 

and depending upon tbe dice to throw a seven. 

Success Is always having a banquet. Fatiun- 

never cats. 

Show bnslnesB Is like the little girl with the 

curt. When It Is good It is very good and when 

It la bad it is horrid. 

Emma Cams has laid away her “Salt of the 

Earth” and wilt sprinkle it again next season. 

Our 12 years of leader^ 
ship in the pro/esaionul 
drum field enables ua to 
meet the exact needs c/ 
the drummer? 

Let the Judgment of famous orchestra leaders and drummers guide YOUl 

Writefor the netc 1922 Ludtrig Catalog, showing our complete line. 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
1611 R. Lincoln Stroot, “Drum Makers to the Profession" CHICAGO, lU. 
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blocks can then be chipped out tvUh a bammei 
quite easily. 

Karl Frazer Newberry, writing from Day¬ 
tona. Fla., under date of February Itt. takes 
exception to a certain report recently run in 
these columns, as may be fully glimpsed from 
bia own words: “Have just perused Musical 
Musinga in the issue of February 18 and note 
with interest Harold Bachman's letter and h.s 
reference to Arthur Amsden, of 8aginaw, and 
bia statement that be is playing with a 'little 
band at Daytona.* 

“I also note with interest his mention of the 
fact that he and Arthur Pryor have the two 
largest bands in Florida. He adds, however. 
‘I believe.* He also does Mr. Pryor the honor 
of classing bis band as a ‘small band.' 1 am 
glad be at least has put me in Pryor's class. 

“I am writing this letter because the band 
Mr. Amsden Is playing with is mine and while 
It may be ‘little* we have never been obliged 
to pass the bat. 

“It is gratifying to note that he enjoyed 
Mr. Pryor’s concert in Miami. He should. 

“May 1 depend upon you calling these state- 
ments to Mr. Bachman's attention?** 

O.AJ*ETERSON 

Balpb Williams* Orchestra is going big at 
tbc Urunewald Cave, New Orleans. 

Bobert Stanley Williams, when last beard 
of, was gardening at Clearwater. Fla. MAKING A CLEAN SWEEPI 

No Act Complete Without This Seng. If 
You Are Looking for APPLAUSE, Uto 
This Number and GET ITl YOU WILL. 

Glen Tout's Orchestra, of SL Anthony, Id., 
set out last week for a tour of dance bells 

to the Pacific Coast. 

C. E. Duble is playing trombone at the 
Keith Theater in Louisville, Ky., and Will not 

be with the white tope this trip. 

WALTZ BALLAD BEAUTIFUL 
LMdIng'Orchestraa Over the Country Pronounco It “SECOND TO NONE* 

T. R. Yarborough'a Royal Hussar Band is 
reported as registering big sureesa in a ten- 
week engagement at 8t. Augustine, Fla. Get YOUR Copies 

and orchestrations Adam Sindler, leader of tbe Illinois Concert 
Band and Douglas Park (Chicago) Band, re¬ 
ports “Wabash Blues'* tbe moat aucccsafol 
number be has played in years. 

GOING BIG PUBLISHING CO. 
I I Fox-Trot Lansing, Michigan. NOW 

A newspaper in Huron. 8. D., recently car¬ 
ried the following: 

"Who took a bnocb of amatenn and made 
a first-class band, in which we all feel Justly 
proud—tbe finest in the land? He ‘juggles' 
type from morn till night, and then to finish 
out he gathers up tbe local boys and tells them 
all about tbe pieallo, the big brass born, like¬ 

wise tbe slide trombone, and shows them bow 
to make it work and get a good clear tone. 
He's surely there—he has the goods, our 
band's among tbe best. He keeps them going 
all the time and never gives them rest. But 
when we gather on tbe green and listen to 
them play, you can walk around most anywhere 
and bear tbe people say: ‘That man's all right, 
to give him praise will surely do no bnrt.* 

Who is that man we speak about? It’s Band 
Director Burt.** 

Mr. Burt is a well-known trouper of the old 

school, the rest of his name being Wlllla F. 

Boyd Senter, saxophonist, is featured for an 
indefinite period at tbe Kmpress Uustic Garden, 
(iniatui. Neb., bit home town. Carl Lomp’a 
()r,.he>;ra is permanent at this dansant. 

Sjiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiim 
= NEW 1922 FOX-TROT BALLAD E 

I'LL LOVE YOU 
DAY AFTER DAY 

.lack Paul Stanley narrates that the Jazz- 
o Maniacs have dial.anded after a fairly sue- 

eessful trip thru tbe Southwest and says be is 
comiHisicg some new uumbera at Oakland, Cal. 

When My Shoes Wear 
Out From Walkine I’ll 
Be On My Feet Again 

ONE-STEP SONG 

.tnynne baring an old .\rbun Method or any 

other Instruction book for comet not in use, 
will confer a favor u|v>n an unfortunate fellow 
musician by sending It to Convict No. 24,2S2. 
Box 47, Jefferson City, Mo. 

Lew Lndlam’s Su|)erior Six, meeting with 

popular favor in and around Peoria, Ill., as a 
dance organization, has Arthur Ockenga at the 
piano; Slim Ja. kson, sax.; Lew Liidlam, trom¬ 
bone; Dick Ludlam, clarinet; E.I Ilaubenreiser, 

corneL and Bill Roberts, drums. 

TROPICAL BLUES 
_ FOX-TROT SONG 

CARING FOR YOU 
WALTZ SONG Victor Herbert, eminent American composer- 

conductor, whose present personal appearances 
at leading theaters are proving mnsical treats, 
confides bis one and only attempt at lightning 
calcnlatlon. Tbe summary of bis mathematical 
venture, as told by a newspaper in Los An¬ 
geles, where be recently visited, follows; 

“If tbe piano parts of his compositions were 
laid side by side they would stretch a little 
over two city blocks. If the orchestrations 

were included, tbe extent of tbe space they 
would occupy would cover four miles or more. 
If the lyrics to bis musical writings were pub¬ 
lished in book form they would fill tbe bulk 
of Dr. Eliot's ‘five-foot shelf. 

“It would take Herbert three months of in¬ 
cessant condneting to go thru the range of 
bia own compositions. Tbe number of people 
who have bought his selections would eqnal tbe 
population of England, France and Spain com¬ 
bined, for an estimate of tbe ctirrent sale of 
bis music shows that one of his compositions 
is bought every half second. A detailed 
record of tbe number and size of his com¬ 
positions shows that Herbert wrote a bar of 
music every fifteen minutes of bis life—and he 
is now past 60—and still going strong! Plenty, 
at last, mathematics become interesting!** 

TO MAKE ME HAPPY MONDAY 
JUST GIVE ME MY SUNDAY < The Variety Sextet, playing at Stadler's 

Dancing Academy, Youngstown, O., lines up 
with Wm. Morrison, tsombono; Bernard Chalk, 
violin and viola; Bob Starr, trumpet and banjo; 

Jack Pingel, piano and accordion; Gilbert 
Lackey, drums and marimba, and Veme Rick¬ 
etts, sax., accordion and director. 

Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c Each 
I^^Orch. Leaders, be sure to get these Vaudeville Singers, send (or Prof. Copy. 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Midi 
Syncopation at its best is to be heard In 

“Jazzland’* with Melville Berry, slide trom¬ 
bonist, furnishing humor a-plenty with his mn¬ 
sical gymnastics, according to word from Los 
Angelos on the jazz unit of tbe California 
Theater Orchestra, of which Carli Elinor Is 
conductor. 

arsh Beginners* Band Book b^k.’V^: 
Published for 33 Instnunents. Includliic Saxophonea No double parte any 
book. 

arsh Progressive Band Book Roc^HiLL.®* 
book. 25o. Published for 33 Instruments, including Saxuphonea 
and pltaaing numbers in Grade * • . 

Price, each 
-- -„ -- 24 easy 

_ . , , - -_ -. TO FOLLOW A.\’Y BBOINNBB‘8 BAND 
BOOK. 

Marsh Beginners* Orchestra Book ^ 

Marsh Dance Album No. 1 tor 
Price, each book, 60e; Piano Book, $1,25. 

Marsh Dance Album No. 2 
Price, each book, 60c; Piano Book. $1.25. 

Discount on the above Books, 20t'a. Dslivertd te you postpaid. 
—(liut no discount on one single band or orchestra book.) 

BENJAMIN 0. MARSH.The Band Man’s Hand Book ®f*iMwieu.^'^B^en«Tnd 
Solo Prop. Marsh Music Oeneral Infortnallon to Players In Brass of all Classea Prioo, 50c, post- 

”<>«»«• paid. 

The “New Idea** Violin Instructor for Beginners 
Contalna 56 pages of more than 150 Scales. Exercises end Studlea A Violin Fingerboard Chart, 

alunvlnp all Notrs lettered, and aJl PusiUont for the entire Compass of tbe Violin. Sent on approval. 
Price, 75c, postpaid. „ _ „ 

Dlstrlluter of the IHOn-GILUJE YORK and D. S. A. Band Inatrumenta 

MARSH MUSIC HOUSE, “The House of Quality’’ TecorThITowa. 

Pud neadicy advises that he win bare the 
Ijand on Snapp Bros.* Shows this season, bis 
tenth with the Wortham enterprises. He was 

leader on the Greater .Alamo Shows In 1021. 
He expects to open with eighteen men until 
the fair season, when the number will be in- 
ereasfd to twenty-five. Headley put in the 
winter as dlreofor of a seven-piece orchestra 

with tbe Anderaon & Gunn Stock Company at 
Mobile. Ala. 

pages. Plano 
Book, 56 pages, Pub- 

Piano Book, $1.00. 
Piano Book, 64 parrs. 

20 Instrumenu. 

Hotels with tbe professional atmosphere are 
what yon want. The Hotel Directory in this 
Issue may serve you. Leo Star annonnees the personnel of h!s hand 

on the .Seigrist Sc Silbon Shows for the coming 
season as follows: S. C. Ramsey, Ted Murray 
and himself. (Simets; Clias. Kltsock. clarinet; 

Robt. Van Sickle and Ben ITockaday, 
trombones; Frank Wells, baritone; George 
L. I’orter, tuba; Harry Runner and L. 
D. Rare, drums. In the dance orchestra com¬ 
bination Rare will play piano; Star, comet; 
Kltsock, clarinet; Porter, banjo; Van Sickle, 
trombone, and Bunner, drums. 

Too can nroduce most wonderful, 
port sweet music from any commoa 
carpenter's saw with a violin bow or 

soft hammer. If you know 
haw. No musical ability 
reoulred—you need not know 

■ one note from another. 
cral years ago. Coughlin is bass drummer in 
tbe 4tb Regiment Band, Columbus, O. Guy 
(Eagle Beak) Kellogg, says Phillips, wil] be 
with Rodney Harris' Band on tbe Patterson 

Circus, as will be Fred and Nellie Brad. 

tbc presentation were members of the Walnut 
Theater Orchestra, whom Creatore directed 
during the week as guest-conductor. Theodore 

rinelnnatl musicians showed their esteem for Menge, leader of the Walnut Orchestra, made 

SIg. Gulseppe Creatore, famous bandmaster, the presentation speech. Creatore was pleas- 
last week, when they presented him with a ontly surprised when he discovered that Egldio 
pear] baton. The musicians takinc part In Villanl and Tony Sponoelll, comrades of bis 
__ earlier musical career, were In the Cincinnati 

I - ____I I III ■ combination. 

1 ABStOLCTET-T GFARAN- \TEE to tf* h vou to play pop¬ 
ular music within three weeks. I 
will give you all the secrets srd 
tricks 1 have learned in my ten 
years’ success as a saw musician 

—SeiT.ts never before revealed and 
toother musical (V.tertaln- 

How many people know that music causes 
ice, and even steel, to become so brittle that 
It “snaps’* easily? 

In Siberia boys and girls often put this 
knowledge to gwHi use. During tbe winter 
most of the rivers freeze down to the mud on 
the bottom. Even the wells become so frozen 
that they have to be heated before any water 

may be drawn. 
This proves so long and eostly that the only 

alternative is to cut blocks of lee and store 
them in some odd corner of the bomb 'az>t;i 

wanted. 

The manner in which theae Ice blocks ara 
sometimes cut ia interesting. 

In a solid mass lee is not easy to break, as 
you know. If struck with heavy weights ,11 
only splinters instead of breaking in lumps. 

To avoid this the Hiberian people drill hoier 
in tbe Ice, according to how they wish t» 
break It. A boy or girl then commence) 

“fiddling** away os a violin. 

The effect is curious. As the violin k 
played the vibrations travel down the holec 
in tbe ice. penetrating right into the depthn 

and catue tbe Ice to become brittle. Tba 

* 11 unknown ___ _ 
I crs. Very Iltt'e practice re»iulre»i— 
• It's all In knowing liow. 1 furnish 

Cr a socially tempered Musical 8aw 
and comclete COnrM <X instructions. Send today for 
coinpleta frse Information. “How To Play a Saw." 
e I. MUMeHL. 3M Mark Bids.. Ft. Atkinsan. Wit. 

If that so msn.v mtisiclans find it 

Ry Note er Ear. With or without mude Short rourist difficult to play alx-elght time correctly? .Nine 
JaiiU hftginnfrs tanitht bf mall. No u^chrri roiiulted. lu u otii t4*ii will buri.v the triplet*, plnyloft 
r" in a jerky manner as the written three- 

sixteenth notes and a sixteenth rest. Why 
is<f give the three notes their full value, an 
iHiiial (iistanee apart, all notes alike? Don't 
hurry the three notes. Make them slower, 
full vulue, so that a slight stop will not be 
necesnrrj!. between each triplet. Very few men 
are able to play alow triplets corre<>tly, ax 
for Instance lu La I’aloma and Fontella. 

Angtisa. 

By iht qaickrtl and caticst lytlem 
in the World. Teaches you alt 
tricks and pointers lor playin£ cor¬ 
rect BASS, which it iust what you 
need. Anyone can learn in a week. 

Writs F. W. LITTLE. Box 36. 
Artanal Sta. PittsburgS. Pa. 

Jack Phillips, bandmaster xvith Sparks* Plr- 
cos. wrote in last week from Poiiimbus, O.. 
naming some of his players for the eoming 
eeason. among them Bert H. Moore, baritone; 
Wm. W. (Trapper Hill) Swihart, "Tube" Sher¬ 
man. and Phas. Wet(ernmn and E. J. Ewing, 
altos; Frank Bender and .\ndrew Granger, 

trombones, and Dan Conghlin, bass dnimmer. 
Phillips and Moore are old friends and were 

together on the Whitney Family Shows sev- 

FOR PIANO. ORCHESTRA AND BAND 
Tw«i»y-flTr yegf, wlib foremost Muslc PuUUhtr. 
Reajonahla, Write f.ie prices. 

*• CRA60, 
IM7 Brsadwavt Roam 5M. Nsw Vork City. 

SONG WRITERS 
Let me arrange vo.ir 5Iual& 

RAY HIB8ELER. B-AOdO Dickens Am.. Cblcsssu 
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KERRY MILLS SURPRISED 

Kerry Mille bas written a tuncb of hie hits 
In bis time, including "fieurgia ('amp Meeting,” 
“Kerry Mills’ liarnyard Dame," “Go<>d-by, 

Sweet Marie" and “Meet Me in St. Luuit, 
Louis." At present Mills, putilivhing under 
tbe name of The Words and Music ruhliehing 
Company, 220 West 4*;tb street. New York, is 
working on a. number called “Della Khea," 
which Is beginning to catch on as “It<*d 
Wing,” another Mills' product, did some year 
ago. 

Bnt Mills was not surprised alxiut “Dtlla 
Hbea.” The surprise bad to do with some¬ 
thing else and onl.v goes to prove that any 
melody that possesses that ps.vehologlcal some¬ 
thing will always make itself felt. A short 
time ago Kerry Mills wrote a new fox-trot 
ballad. lie finished the lyric and melody with¬ 
out having settled on a title. Then he took 
tbe nameless manuscript to Hazy Natzy, wno 
is general musical director of tbe fifteen 
I’ersbing fbjuare hotels. Mills went to tbe 
Biltmore and bad the orchestra play tbe num¬ 
ber. When the orchestra had finished playing 
It a small boy, about ten years old. with pad 
and pencil in hie hand, approached the leader 
and asked for the name of Mills’ new com¬ 
position. Tbe leader turned to Mills for tbe 
Information, and Mills said I have not given 

It a title as yet. Tbe boy looked disappointed. 

“My sister thinks it’s such a lovely piece 
that she wanted to know tbe name of it ao 
she could buy a copy,” the boy said. 

Mills looked at tbe boy and noted the won¬ 
derful pair of blue eyes he possessed. And 
while the lad stood there hesitating, a waiter 
came op and said to the leader: 

"A lady at my table says it is one of the 
sweetest pieces she h.is heard in a long time 

>Dd sbe is anxious to know its name.” 

The waiter had scarcely finished speaking 
When a liveried attendant came hurrying up 
to the leader. He too wanted to know the 
name of the piece. Just how it happened 

Mills does not recall. But he suddenly found 
Limself gazing into tbe lioy's eyes and thinking 
of the remark be bad made aiiout bis sister. 
In a flash a title popped into bis head. Speak¬ 
ing so the boy, tbe waiter and tbe liveried 
attendant could bear. Mills said: "That’s 
brand new, and the title of it will be ‘Lovable 
Syes’." The boy thanked him with a smile 

and harried away with tbe news to his sister. 
The waiter and the liveried attendant also 

■:miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- 

I JACK MILLS, Inc. 
E MUSIC PUBLISHERS 

= 152 West 45th Street 
= NEW YORK CITY 

moved off with the information. To retain 
the title all Mills had to do was to change 
a few fifarases in tbe lyric. Mills says that 
wan T.'iv !ir«t time anything like that hap¬ 

pened to a new number of bis. 

HANDY’S UNUSUAL EXPERIENCE 

W. C. Dandy, composer of “Memphis Blues,” 
"St. Louis Blues.” “Yellow Dog Blues" and 
others, recently composed a number called 
"Aunt Uagar's Children Blues.” So far he 
has nut dune much with it in tbe sheet music 
line. Tbe number is one that would be side¬ 

stepped by ninety-nine ont of every hundred 
girls who play in music stores, and it is 
not one that would be likely to appeal to 
half-baked musicians, bnt it does get over 
with a bang with flrst-class leaders and mu¬ 
sicians. Owing to bis illness Handy has not 
been able to give "Aunt Hagar’s Children 
Blues’’ Ms attention and yet, in spite of this 
handicap, be has sold more than 5,000 dance 
orchestrations at a quarter each. Practically 
every first-class leader that hears it for the 
first time comes In hot foot after it. When 
quizzed about it Handy said that he felt sure 
that It was the unusual strains he had in¬ 

corporated in It that made the leaders so will¬ 
ing to pay for it and play it over and over. 
In other words, it possesses something that 
attracts and holds the Interest of the trained 
musician, but which is neither understood nor 

appreciated by the average player. 

MUSIC FIRM REORGANIZES 

St Louis, Mo.. Feb. 23.—The Lewis & 

Bcbeuble Music Printing Ciompany has been re¬ 

organized and Is now known as tbe Standard 
Printing Co. The partners are Thomas Lewis, 

P. Wells and J. W. Geppert. As in the past, 

the concern will specialize In high-class music 
printing and general show and Job printing. 
The plant has been enlarged and much new 

machinery Installed. 

A CORRECTION 

Arthur Neale calls attention to an error in 

his recent open letter which used the word 
“designated" instead of "designed" in tbe 
sentence: "What kind of men, I ask you, Pat¬ 

terson James, are these to pass on the merits 
of something designated to please thousands 

of human beings, and not a half-dozen or so 

professional cynics and professed deiiders of 

popular tastesi" 

Look thm the Letter List in this issue. 

HARMS’ NEW ONES 

New York, Feb. 25.—Harms, Inc., has re¬ 
leased two new songs which have bit possibil¬ 

ities in tbe opinion of those who have beard 
them. They are “Yankee Doodle Blues," lyric 

by Bud de ivyiva and I. Caesar, and music by 
George Gershwin, and ’■Bygones," lyric by 
Louis Weslyn to mnsic by Max Kortlander and 
Hurry Alpert. Both numbers provide splendid 
vaudeville material. Professional copies are 

being supplied by tbe publisher at 62 West 
Forty-fifth street, this city. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 33) 

Cincinnati “beaten a mile" In many ways. 
He hied back to tbe “sticks” where, thru his 
efforts as leader of a seven-piece jazs orchestra 
at the local theater, his bank account he says is 
enlarging to the proportion of a cabl)age head. 
He claims to be schooling a large class in 

the art of dancing also. 
GREEN AND LAWLER’S "Pioneer Girls" 

Company is making a hot path thru the South 

on tbe V. C. M. A. Circuit. With a pair of 
real comics, a lively chorus and melodious 

vocal offerings the tabloid business of today is 

said to have few better offerings than tbe 
“Pioneer Girls.” 

BABE WINNIFRED has certainly made a 
distinct bit with Cincinnati audiences, and is 

a big asset to Bova’s No. 3 “Curly Heads" 
Company, of which she is sonbret and chorus 
producer. She is fairly pretty, has a pleasing 
I>ersonality and puts the necessary snap in her 

vocal offerings. 
AL WINE’S "Marvelous Mannkinlcs" Com¬ 

pany is reported by Charles Bengor as being 
successful in Quebec and Ontario, in its nine¬ 

teenth week in that territory, and the come¬ 
dian says the offerings are the kind that please 

any sort of an audience. The roster includes: 
Charles Bangor, producing comedian; Cleo Wine, 

comedian; AI Wine, straight man; George 
Huberts, pianist; George Wills, Jos. Lively; 

Snrretta Corr, ptlma donna; Irene Wilberts, 
soubret; Alice Galvin, L. Dupee, Blanche Wil¬ 
liams, K. Correy, Violet Knberta, Mammie 

Kelly, Alice Lloyd, M. West and Zorm Wllaon. 

A, A. Melrose Is advance agent. 

VISIONS FROM VIN 

Detroit la still on tbe theatrical map (em¬ 
phasis on the still). 

Jimmie Hodges and bis musical comedy com¬ 
pany continue at the Orpbeum Theater and 

buslneis is all that can be expected, ron- 

•Iderlng tbe general depression. In an effort 

to stimulate business the house has Inaugurated 
two changes of policy since the advent of 

musical comedy stock and has recently gone 
hack to its original policy of two-a-day, ex¬ 
cept Suturdays and Sundays. 

The manager of the Lincoln Square Theater 
(a residential theater of enormous size) has 
changed the policy to one show a night from 
Monday to Friday and three i)erformancee on 

Saturday and Sunday. There are two changes 
of program—Monday and Thursday. It’a an ex¬ 
ceptionally happy engagement for the artists 
booked in tbe first half. 

Thos. G. Scott, one of the veterans of the 
Bhow world, is once more conducting a booking 

agency la the Auto City and is rapidly coming 
to the front. Since the days of tbe Chicago 
World’s Fair Mr. Scott has been a promlntat 
figure in several theatrical enterprises. 

Raymond Lehrs and bis tabloid dramatic 
aggregation have become a permanent fixture at 
the Teriy Field Theater, and in conjunction 

with vandevllle and pictures will offer three 
changes a week with tbe usual number of per¬ 
formances. 

The Colonial Theater, which is a link In the 

I.oew Circuit, may change to a two-a-day 
policy, according to rumors. 

Changes In material are soon to be demanded 
by the house managers of recognized acts. 
Business ia being affected and tbe managers 

are getting out of patience. There are quite 
a few acts that have been playing the same 
circuit for three years, returning each time 
with tbe same line of talk, songs, etc., and 

It has reached a i>olnt where in some instances 
tbe audience has outwardly shown disapproval. 
With little expense and a bit of energy all acts 

could soon overcome this line of actiou that 

la to bo fostered by tbe bouse managers. 

WHO’S WHO IN THE “BEGGAR” 

Chicago, Peb. 24.—Sylvia Nellis, who im¬ 

personates Polly Peachum in •The Beggar’s 
Opera,'* which ends a run here at tbe Olympic 
Theater this week, has a large grand opera 

repertory at her command. Percy Hemming, 

leading baritone in the company, made tbe bit 
of bis career as Amfortaa in Beaebam’s re¬ 
vival of "Parsifal,” In English. Several movie 

producers have made offers to Lena Maitland 

to star in character parts from the "Beggsr." 
Phylla Biller, who plays one of the minor 
parts In the same production, has been made 

stage manager, a part the young woman la 

said to be aingnlariy qualified to fill. 

Look thru tha Letter List In this issue. 

SUGGESTS 

= for Vaudeville and Concert 
E Singers, Quartets, Chautau- 
= qua Artists, Orchestras, Etc. 

any material 
YOU MAY DESIRE 
FOR THIS FURFOSE 
WILL IE SENT 
ON lEQUEST. 
■■■.-’t, . « 
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Editor The Billboard: 

Every exceptionally good writer la a stylist, 

for tbe style is what makes the occasional 
man or woman an exceptional writer. Shake¬ 

speare declared "tbe play’s the thing.” But 
be might better have said "the style’s tbe 
thing,*’ for his style came first, bis immortal 
plays were corollaries. Had tbe Bard of Avon 
not been a consummate stylist, think yon his 
plays would have survived! 

Emerson somewhere says; "The history of 
literature is a sum o^very few Ideas and very 
few original tales, all the rest being variations 

of these." Because this is true tbe mediocre 

writer, if he becomes not altogether hopelessly 

dismayed, and persists in writing, never gets 
anywhere, never Improvea, never impresses his 
work on a discriminating pnblic. But the 
stylist, whether be be poet, essayist, romancer 
or playwright, is nothing daunted and hia 
originality and freshness of expression readily 
find him warm friends and admirers, 

Patterson James la a stylist and his "Off the 
Record,” weekly feature, and hla dramatic 

criticisms. In "The BllBioard,’* are literary 
gems. This man wields a virile, red-blooded, 
original pen and it la indeed a delight to read 

anything he writes. May be live forever and 
write always. (Signed) SAM J. BANKS. 

Bnrllngton. 8. C., Feb. 16, 1922. 

Editor Tbe Billboard: 
Being a colored performer and a close ob- 

■erver of conditions in the bnslness, I send 
this letter which pertains particularly to my 

race in tbe outdoor line and to some managers 

I know and have beard of. 
First of all let the colored plant and min¬ 

strel comedians clean np tbelr comedy. Cnt 
out the smut. Learn new stuff, new songs, 
dances; eliminate all of tbe cusa words, vnlgar 
bines and songs. Come on tbe bally or parade 

neat, clean and tidy. Be gentlemen on and 

off. 
Secondly, tb« girls aboold keep tbeir stage 

and street wardrotie nice and clean, also their 
morals, and conduct tbemsi^-lves at all times 
ao as to command tbe respect of sbowfolk and 

town people alike. , 
Third-Managers, atop beating op colored 

actors. If yon can’t use them, pay them off 
and let them go. If yoo leave a "Jig" show, 

demand cleanllneaa In every respect. Do not 

tolerate vnlgarlty. Immoral girls, etc. Pay 

off weekly, not with your flat or pistol. Then 

the people can pay hotel bills without police 
requests. 

(Signed) B. H. YOCNO BFOKER, 
"That Chocolate Colored American.’* 

Itosehurf, Ore.. Feb. 20. 1022. 
Editor Tbe Billboard—Nothing is more amus¬ 

ing than the violent denunciation Patterson 
JimpB receives from some of your Jealous 
readers. I am inclined to believe that some of 

them know that the best way to get an ex- ' 

ceptlonally funny paragraph or two out of 
P. J. IS to write him a peevish letter. 'Then, 

too, there la a certain satisfaction in seeing 
one's letter in print. Tbe reader who com¬ 
plained of the columns being “spoilt" by bis 
"slime and mack’* was most amusing of all. 
The obvious answer to him would be tbe same 

as the cross-eyed boy tells the peevish girl 

who sits across the aisle, “If you don’t like 
my fai-e look the other way.” He Is not 

compelled to read James' articles. Is he! Let 
him bo'd his nose and shut hia eyes as bs 
turns those pages. 

Frankly I. for one. became Interested in The 
Billboard because of Patterson James* articles. 
Most people like a good laugh and there are 

plenty of them In "Off the Record" and his 
reviews. 1 can’t understand how anyone with 
a sense of good humor can help but see It, 
even between the lines of James’ most bitter 

sarcasms. He stands for better theaters, bet¬ 
ter plays, better actors and what ia still greater, 

he la a hard and sincere fighter for the actora* 
rights, and if the troths happen to tread the 
toes of some disgruntled readers they should 
pull tbelr feet bark oat of the aisle. To me 
be ia the emliodlment of The Billboard’s policy, 

aad we admire him and Tbe Billboard for 
printing honest opinions. 

I retd some of the script of "Llllom" printed 
in another "magazine devoted to the theater" 
and James was right, if the show was as 
childish as tbe dialog it must have been about 

as appealing to the intelle<'t as an Eskimo 
lioxing match. Ills latest reply to Mr. Nye, 
"the stove merchant," Is a masterpiece of 
wit and satire. If anything, give James more 
apace—twice aa mneh. 

(Name withheld by request.-—Editor Tha 
Billboard.) 

IF YOU 
DON’T LIKE 

Our Latest 
Fox-Trot 

WHAT CAN 
YOU DO 

ABOUT IT? 

There IS No 
Better Song! 

Professional Copies 

Quartet Arrangements 

and 

Orchestrations 

Now Ready 

BEIWIN, INC., 
47th Street &, 7th Avc., 

NEW YORK CITY. 
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QstB bllUne matter all done lo ycilow block 
aud knocked ’em dead in Cumberland. Md. 
Harry says: “The more they knock the bet¬ 
ter is the busincsE, so keep your hammer 
bandy and bust everything including bnx-otfice 
records.” Harry is a live wire and shoots 
over the effective publicity. 

I DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
^ ■ W fV TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
morctri^ed Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
tizfcs. \\ rite for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, - • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address) Phone State 6780. 

Jim lionnelli and Walter Becbtin were aeon 
confahing together is Belleville, HI., Febru¬ 
ary 19. Now what’s In the wind? Boys, ask Harry Belcbenback if be knows 

the (Ircat Baytnond, “Handcuff King." 'I'herc 
is a story connected with the question, and a 
better one witb the answer. Mebbe Harry will 
“kick In” with the necessary wberewitbai copy 

to tell the story and answer the nuvstion. 
Anyway, when you meet Harry on Broadway 

____ aak him . . . perhaps he promised not to 
Lclaud Goldman, who recently closed with _ . m _ **** llore power to you, Harry, say the 

li. M. Harvey's Greater Minstrels, is offering | A 7 P R/l¥lATOnP^¥ ¥?¥ O Mellenger Brothers of Cumberland, Md. 

l.i» musical act on the T. O. B. A. Circuit. J vUDUIVIN U IVllIl iJ 1 KElLd - 
He states I'lst “If kuu Gamble in the Game m Hank Wolfe, the man ahead of the “Garden 

of Love,” his own^ composition, is a big bit. CLARINET for B. & O.; good ALTO SAXOPHONE LEAD, double Clarinet or of Frolics” burlesque Show, was a sore guy 
- Other Instrument, B. & O.; Trap Drummer. Other Musicians, write. on Sunday, February 19. because he wan stop 

A nice sum was realised from the two per- MINSTREL PEOPLE FOR NEXT SEASON IN ALL-LINES, as per route ping witb his company at a hotel in Bridgc- 
fcrmances given at the Masonic Opera Uuusef Or my home address at any time. All inquiries to POft, Conn., when U caught fire Just prior to 

(iskaloosc. la., by the Merry Minstrel Maids. J. A. COBURN, Sole Owner and Manager. tl*® ®f company for another town. 
The patronage of the second night rivaled that Marion, Ohio. 28th: Bucyrus, 1st: Wooster, 3d: Wellington, 4th: Fremont, Bth; Hank said that if bis company had been going 

,.f the opening, practically every seat beloe Elyria, dtli, Sandusky, 7tli: Kenton, 8lli: Marvsville, 9ih: BellefonLiine, 10th; P'®y current week he would have bad 

(.old out before the doors opened, Sidney. 11th, Permanent address, BOX 253, Daytona Beach Florida. Slrls do a fire ladder lingerie march 

'’'ryoiits wUb the Al O. Field Minstrels have 
liecn offered Gapt. Harry Duvall and DetecUve 
Joseph Cassard, who made such a ancceas In 
the I’clice Miustrcla in New Orleans a few 

weeks ago. 

Wilson Youngblood, Morris Harding, Steve 

Iti-cd and I'aiil Martin are organising a min¬ 
strel company to play circle dates in New 
tirleans. The Imivs have had considerable pro¬ 
fessional experience and the opening ia awaited 
with much interest by their friends In the 

Crescent City. 

MANAGERS AND ARTISTS AnENTION 
JOS. CASPER—BROADWAY THEATRiCAl EXCHANGE—fred rotce 

A man in Cumberland, Md., who la well 
known to advance agents is Frank B. Uowe, 
traveling passenger agent for the Western 
Maryland Bailroad Co. Mr. Bowe la a live 
wire, and always on the Job. He personally 
meets all business managers and show mana¬ 
gers that play Cumberland. Mr. Bowe Is a 
regular fellow, a Billyboy reader and one of 
those passenger agents that we read about. 
Look him up, boys, when you make Cumber¬ 

land; yon will appreciate tbe tip. 

606*607 Blackstone Bldg., 345 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. 
BOOKIN'O ALL M.ANNEK OF ATTILVCTIONS. GOOD PlCOPLE ALWAYS AVAILABLE. 

TELL VS YOUR .NEEDS. SEND US YOUR OPEN TIME. 
BEVI ES AND VAVDEVILLE ACTS PBODLCED. 

Thru A] Tint, tbe yodeling minstrel, we 
iFire that Edgar Willis Arnold, blackface, is 
locfinrJ In Waid AO, TT. S. P. H. 3, Hospital 
No. 50. Ft. McHenry, Md., and ia dc-tiroos 
of hearing from friends. Arnold hat trouped 

with tbe Hi Henry, Price-Bonnelll and Jobo 
W. Vogel companies. 

DOWN COME PRICESI 
8rl0 Photos Reproduced. 12 for 1L2',: "i, A2.25; M $4.00; lOO. J7.00. BLACK AND W] 

ADVE.rtTISING GLIDES. 
NacaUve and 6 Slides $1.50; 12, tl.Ofl; 25. $3.00; 50. $5.00; 100, $9.00. HAND COLORED, 
beat photos and money order for quo-k serricr. Everyiidu? guiranteeil 

AMERICAN SLIDE A PHOTO CO.. $00-806 North Clark Strict. Chieaoo, 

We do not know who be is, but it must be 
Send Tout admitted that tbe agent ahead of Barney 

iliaaia. Gerard's "Follies of the Day” burlesque show 
on the Columbia Circuit ia some newspaper 

show the getter, for be keeps Barney's brother 

Iks’ Club working overtime sending out press re- 

“ present' three columns 
Vi eiuect “'■® Willing to admit that the show itself 

gets tbe reviews, but we surmise that the 

press agent ahead of the show is a big factor 
In getting tbe business and tbe attendant presa 

reviews. 

Thi J. C. O'Brien Famous Georgia Minatrels 
are about ready to hit tbe road for tbe 1922 
KcaioD. Tbe twelve big trucks have been 
overhauled and newly painted, and the advance 
car No. 1 loaded with paper for the first 
ibirtv days will leave winter qnerters March 

3. The show will open March 11 at Darien, 
da. 

John B. Van Amam’s Minstrels, under tbe 
nianagecient of V. J. Wltberstine, have started 
their bookings In New York State, following 
which tbe company of thirty all-white enter- Cumberland. Md., seei 
tainers will play Canadian territory. 'The young publicity war. E 
season so far for the Van Arnam show, which agent there Is grabbing 

was formerly titled Hi Henry's Minstrels, has space, and the general re 
been quite successful in spite of the general for all concerned. Pub 
belief among the blackface fraternity that no follow suit In the mattei 
newly-organized minstrel show was ever great- It would help business a 
ly successful until after several years of li»h the fact press age: 
breaking even or suffering bitter loss, finan- affairs” and are coming 
citlly, on the part of the management. The again. We can’t all be 

members of the Van Arnam troupe are; Bill 
Conkling. Charlie Morrla, Jimmy Johnson, Bill 
Sears, Eddie Bolton. Buck Leahy, comedians; 
Jack Bucknam. interlocutor; Albert Ernest 

Built, Jack Griffin, Jack Duncan, Eddie Lealiy, 
Al Halstead. Bert Sullivan ant Tlogh Norton, 
vocalists; Olln T.andick. the Flying Barlows, 
spei-ialty acts; Bay Dion, Pete LaVelle, Henri 
Ba.°si. Dlio I’acuilla, James Oollen, Billy Don 
Bowmsn. Tom Yandolfe, Pop Smith, Dave 
.Moore, Tommy Gaffy, musicians; Sidney Page, 
chef, snd Shorty Halstead and Charlie Beilly 
in ch.-irge of car. .Ml that was good In the 
old minstrelsy is retained In Van Arnaro's 
show. It ia said, and the jokes are good and 
well told; tbe old Jokes have been selected 

with great care; tbe music, vocal and in¬ 
strumental, la worth listening to, and tbe pro¬ 
duction as a whole la said to be of the high¬ 

est order. 

More .than sixty Seneca Falla (N. Y.) 
sisgers took rwtt ia tbe home-talent minitrel 
show which tbe Seneca Falls Becreation Com- 

r«ny staged In the Fisher Theater there Feb- 
rnsry 27 and 28. tbe first lieneflt performance 
to raise funds to make up tbe deficit on last 

.Test's basctiall team and proside another ag¬ 
gregation on tbe diamond this seaaon. The 
direction of the show was in the hands of 
Chirles Van listen, of the Van Osten Pro¬ 
ducing Company. 

Tbe Douglas Fleming Brodixing Company, 
of Fairmont, W. Va., has Just finished another 
Mireesefnl engagement at Manlngton, W. Va.. 
nhere It pr'-diued a mlrstrol sb<iw for tho 

imerirsn loglnn. It was liuth an artistle and 
Ir.nniisl surresa. The for1y-l>ei)ple cast was 
iind. r the per-onal direction of Mr. FIcmIrg. 
Incidfntallv Mr. Fleming thanks ali his min- 
urei fr end" for their klivi rejuembrancet aad 
''"ocrertilailons on the arriinl of Douglas, .Tr. 
Beth mother and baby are doing fine. 

THE MINSTRH 
ERCYCLOPEDM 

Tint .Ins. r. nerhert's Is one of tho most 

preterM«ns and lu-st-equipped colored minstrel 
efinws en feur Is evidenced h.v the many flat- 
t-ring letters from house managers, who my 

this attraction can boast of more novel fea¬ 
tures, more real siirprlaes, more singing, dan- 

ring and elaborate costumes and stage settings 
ihsn .my etiew of its kind. In addition to 
ihe many singers, dsneera and coraedlars, there 
ire ten liig vaudeville acts used in the second 
ptrt. 

The most complete and valuable 
book of its kind in print. Two him- 
dred and twenty-two pages of new 
and opiginarmatter. Instnietions as 
to how to p.rranfce and produce a 
minstrel show, with material includ¬ 
ing advertising, advice to endmen, 
gags, songs, local hits and a large 
number of new sketches suitable for 
all purposes. Price, $1.00 per copy. 

Send for our free catalogues list- 
mg hundreds of plays, vaudeville 
sketches and other entertainment 
materia] for Euxiateurs find profes- 
sionals. 

fTonrfucrec/Ay ALFRED NELSOK 
(OOMMVNICATIONS TO OVB NEW YORK OFTICBS) 

tbe card and metboda of otillxliig A mailing 
list, but bis signature ia ao Knwly that we 
can not decipher it. 

W. Brown, ctberwlse “Brownie,” an old- 
time burlesque agent, is fully eatiafled with 
tbe long eiytagcnient be had ahead of Ous 
Bill’s “Bringing Up Patber” and is now pre¬ 
paring to go out as special agent In advance 
of the 20tb Century Attractions, an outdoor 
show that opens in April. WAITER H. BAKER COMPANY 

1 Hamilton Place 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

Felix Biel, general agent ''t Brown A Dyer's Our mutual frlcad. John A. Shean, business 
Bbows, has issued an aftraefire litile folder in manager of “The Man Who Came Back.” was 
several colors carrying a fund of Intorenting in Ciimbcriand, JId., ahead of a real William 
and Inalriiitive Information relative to the a. Brady attraction. This was Mr. Sbean's 

show and Its varied atiractlone for the season second visit to Cumberlsnd. His former at- 

of 1022. traction Was Alice Brady In “Forever After,” 
- and It did great businesa at tbe Maryland 

A reader of the Agents' Column has for- Theater, 

warded to us a conunnnicatloo relative to a ' ' " 

postcard invitation to witness tbe feature film, Harry DeVere. boainesa manager and part 
“Over the HilL" and makca some comment on owner of “Tho Love Nest." musical show. 

Hooker-Howe CostuimCo. 
HAVERHILL, MASS. 

Send For Price List of 

Quality Cloe Shoes IS 

^^oenlo and Ushtbic Effeeva Srery- 
thng ta kflnstrol Runpitce s< r>.i « 
rents In lUnps for our 192t "Mla- 
elrrl RuccrAluna" 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME 00. 
Bm 705. NavsrliiH. Maas. 
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Blllt>oar<l 

I S»iil£SaW 

PmmWK^ 
EDITED/XT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS/XNDNEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED-' 

A. J. Aml/rson. Cliiiaco, rr;>orts a delay io 
the priotiDK uf biB new catalog. 

t t t 
Uyatie Si>ecri-r is baek in Ohio to pla.r re¬ 

turn dati-fc »fi«T ri'iH'riifl B'KtrBbful ajipe'ar- 

ances in Mar.vlaud and tVcbt VirKirla. 

t'nder the name ef •■okito,” ThecKlore Ham- 
here haa r«’Ifab*il a ik-w Ixx.k. "Quality Maeic,” 

which explaiiix many aleighta, bUiall and large 

trkkl. 

t t t . 
The Myaterieua Jaggera are scheduled to leave 

Cincinnati thia Wi ik for a l>lay ef iiideiHuulent 
theaters in We^t Virginia with an act of magic, 
illurions, juggling and carttHining. 

• t t 

.\rtnatreng. “the man of m.'Kler.v,'* ia routed 
for a airing of one n ghlers thru Virginia and 
Tenneaaee. Word on the eiael nature of tbla 

attraction hat not reached the department, 
t t t 

From I-oB .\ngeli»a comes tlie cheerful word 
that Harry Keilar. dean of magicians, Ib re¬ 

covering in strength and apirit fiom the illneRS 
which recently confined him to IiIb home there, 

t t t 
n. C. (Tick) Stowe came to the surface an 

an artistic deceiver at a recent entertainment 
in rhatlan<M>ga, Tenn., and is now one of the 

llvest members of the Conjurers’ Cluh in that 
city. 

t t t 
The attraction of Wilfn-d Mac Kwan. ma¬ 

gician and illusionist, is reported to lie making 
favorable progress at Independent stands thru 

West Virginia, with Ohio towns to lie visited 
aoon. 

t t t 
Another ‘‘psychic marvel,” using the name 

of Ilazzan. appears on the crystal-gazing 
horizon. He was an added attraction at the 

a large business in Kenton, O., where he 
maintains a private theater for mystery enter¬ 
tainments and who has one of the greatest 
colleciions of magical literature in the country, 
is author of the sp»-clal article. It will offer 
much loi-d for thought to thc-se desiring ad- 
vancciut nt as conjurers and will also tell a few 
things on the history of legerdemain that will 
make followers of the art more iiroud and in¬ 

terested in it. 

t t t 
The Mysteries Troduction Company, recently 

organized in Zanesville. O., by C.rover C. 
(leorgc, is re|Mirt.-d to have punhased the 
gorgi-oiis Chlnesi- scenery of the ‘TIong Kong 
.Mystery'‘ act of W. J. tliocl Nixon for a 
sum said to l>e {.'i.frat as the initial step toward 
putting a magieial show on the road next sea¬ 
son that will challenge eomparison with large 
attraetlons of the k nd now en tour. The new 
(thio company la incorporated for $10(),i»f>0 and 
Ita forthcoming prisliiclion. it ia said, already 
has attracted the attention of the Hhubert 
biNiking ofliee. Mr. Nixon will have an im- 

p<irtant I>art in the sliow, it is understood, and 
a large number of original ereations will l»o 
offered. Mention has tx-en made that a special 
dining and sleeping ear will lx* used to tran*- 
|x>rt the memlx'rs of the company. 

t t t 
The recent engagement of lloiidini in St, 

Txtuis oceasioned the first noteworthy affair on 
the calendar of the Ixid.r of pK-al wand wielders 
which was admitted a few months ago as As- 

si-mldy No. S of the S. S. M. .\fter one of 

Ills evening shows Iloudini was homirtxl guest 
at a bsD<|uet in the .tmerioan Hotel. Then 
fullowcsl an oratorical and magical program 
with Jacob Chasnoff, R. It. Heller, I’aul Brader, 
Wm. Mayer, I>. Lindborst, Uoht. Shari>e, Kd 
I>. Soutbwick and Miss Zenola as principals. 

Others of the meniliers and guests wi-n-: K. fi. 

Willlsms, Wni. Hesvt n, Ben U. Hadley, Mal- 
t-Olm Kssscll, I.ouis A. and Victoria Crollnek, 
I.,, tleorges, S. and Blamhe M. l.iviiigston, 

Mra. W*m. M. Mendel, Miss Willa Ituf. .Miss 
ZXHiise Wolf, Harry Wolf. Venn It. and .Mrs. 
Williams, John H. and Mrs. Hale, Tilli*- I'ainp- 
l>elt, Clayton S. Ilaiipt, I'dw. 1». and .Mrs. 
tionthwick. Harold II. Hei'man, Sid Ifioxlokor, 
Kdw. .Melsonba li. Ji s. .'Isver, it. .t. nnd 
Mrs. /.ahner, W. I., i.r'f Mrs. l.indliorst, J. 

Itrisooll, Ta'll ll-uis-n iiel. 1>. H. and Mrs. 

Mudd. A. .V. and Mrv. Krhland and (J. W. 

llandall. 

t t t 

Programa of the banquet and entertainment 

recently accorded Iloudini by the Chicago As- 
acmbl.v of the Society of .tmerican Magicians 
are not to Ite bad at a iircmium. lucliidmg 
Iloudini and bis charming wife, wlio altvays 
aciaimpanics him on bis tours, the party num- 
bertal an even 100. -Vfter witnessing the show 

at the Palace Theater, where the king of escape 
artists and president of the S. .V. M. received 
the greatest ovation ever given a mystery en¬ 
tertainer in the Windy City and thrilled with 
hit great act, the scene of celebration was 
shifted to the Crest Northern Hotel. It. L. 
Gilbert scrvetl as toastmaster at the sumptuous 
bani|iiet. Brief talks prec<vl<xl the entertain¬ 
ment. Iloudini. in the course of hia addn'sa nf 
thanks, recalled how, back in IHfil, he visited 
Chii'tgo to play a wwk engagement at the 
Kohl & Middleton Theater for $!.■>. His 

present contract with the Keith office Is re¬ 
ported at f.t.jOO a week. ‘‘I distinctly remem¬ 
ber,” stated Iloudini, “how my good little 
wife—and what a wonderful wife she has 
l«*en—reiiiain<xl in the dejwt then to watch our 

baggage while I went in search of a room with 

lint and cold water.” .Vmong the distinguished 
out-of-town visitors were: Pr. .t. M. tVilson, 
txlitor of The Sphinx; Sam Margules, of the 
Pittsburg Assor-lation of Magicians; .V. Bay- 
mond, of the Betroit .tsscmbly; 1). W. Verner, 

of Ottawa, Can.; .V. M. Plough, of the Phila¬ 
delphia .\stemhly, and John E. Kaiser, and 
Messrs. Stoneman and Zens from Kenosha, Kan. 

Those who participated in the magical pro¬ 

gram were: T. McDonald, W, B. AValsh. 
.tmerein, James C. Sherman, Harlan ‘‘D<s-" 
Tarbel, the Australian Buckleys and Hondini. 

Appollo, a movie, in Kansas City, Mo., last 
week. 

t t t 
Gerald T. ITeaney, well known as the bead of 

the magical supplies firm at Berlin, Wis., bear¬ 
ing hia name, was one of seven recently ad¬ 
mitted to meiiiliership in the S. A. M. thru 
ita Chicago Assenibly. 

t t t 
Geo. Carroll and Billy Wallace, tramp 

comirs, iindorliiiod in Jean Bedlnl’s “Peek-t- 
Boo” show on tile Coliimhla Burlesque Circuit, 
land .■>" laughs in ir> jniiiutcs with a satire on 
magical entertainment. 

t t ♦ 
Acta presenting the ‘‘sawing a woman in 

half” Illusion undi-r the lianner of Horace 
Goldin iiv being ceinlucicd b.v the Groat Jan- 
Bcn, Servais I.eltto, .l.ti. Dolan, Ilcury Marcus 
and Kaimn and Company. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

been completely remodeled and redecorated. in New Tork City. 

The Everett Theater, Lowesvillc, W. Va., 
was completely destroyed by fire recently. 

K. J. Fry has eold his picture theater at 
Pei-aton;ca. III., to Fred Furnncll and Wil¬ 

liam Keith. 

The Zancigs recently left Philadelphia, where 
their mindreading ao| was a great draw at the 
World’s Miisoiini. to locate permanently in 
Washington. It, ('. They were scheduled to 
entertain Presjiicnt «nd Mrs. Harding last week 
for the second time. 

^ + 
Programmed as "neeromaDeers and demon- 

l*r:torK of psvch'cal evix-rimenis that baffle 
icnee,” Mr. and Mrs. Rolx-rt W. Test are 

mueli in demand for private entertainments in 
Baltimore, tlieir borne city, where Mr. Test 

ife a shining light in the Itemon’s Club. 

E. P. Smith recently purebtaed the Lincoln 
Theater, Chariton, la., from the Aldrcbn 
Hieater Cempany. 

Alfred Peterson baa disposed of bla moving 
picture interests at Devils I>ake, N. D., to 
W. A. Hausminn. 

Louis Seranni has leased tbe Central Tbca- 
tcr, Pontiac, Mli-h.. from the Klcist .^mnac- 
ment linfcrprl.-cs, Inc. 

.Mluirtns. "the miracle man." finished a 
three-week er.uagouicnt at a leading cinema 
theater in Winnipeg. Can.. February 1?, 
where his mindrend iig turn drew h'g as a-lded 
attraction. For a iiiiblielty stun- .Vihurt'.- em- 
plo.vcrl a hvimotie stunt in which a young man 
pla.vcd a piano in a window for twelve hours 
without stopping. 

K. B. Christian, lessee of the Casino Tlica- 
t< r. !;v«el-:er .'springs. Mo., has purchased the 
h'.ildliig from Dr. .1. K. King. 

The Crystal Theater, .tn'jmosa, la., was re- 
eenily old by .Mrs. Di< k .'sfanawiy to Frank 
Hart, who took p -si-ssnn March 1. 

Several prom'iient piano manufacturing ce>ti- 
Cems. it Is rriiiored. are endeavor'ng to have 
W. iHirnfeld.’ more fainlliarly known to the 
magical fraiernit.v as '‘IVimv," use a piano 
in his art in 'he MIsie Janis show since Pat¬ 
terson James deelartsl that the hands of Mr. 
Dornfeld are "eai>aeious enough to palm a 
liatiy grand piano.’’ 

t t t 

If all the cop.ving slickers who tise such 

billing as "mas-er magician and illusionist.” 
‘■th< man who sc-s all .ind knows all” "the 

Cirl with a tloeisand eves” and other siih-tifles 
eniii'.'-v,d l.y certain leaders in the my«teri<xis 

depiirtii .-n.l of entertainment were to offer 
fhemscltrs as snVije. ts fr.r the ‘‘vlTiHeefIon” 
Itlosion. tile leading saw 4 o-.nt.anles would have 
to work overtime to supply the demand for 
••dividrra” used in such acts. 

Manager MsMahan. of the Glen Theater, 
Glen Cove. I,. 1., ha* t«k«n over the mar.age- 

meut of the Lyric Theater, ttyster Cay. 

Mark Carey baa been engaged by F. J. 
Crisp, owner of the Majestic (Pieture) Thea¬ 

ter. Willmar, Minn., to manage that house. 
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city. The houae will be modem tbruoat and 
will coat about 120,000. . 

The New (’apitol Theater, Yonngatowo, 0., 
opened the night of February 17 with a private 
acreenlng of "Over the Hill.” The houae seats 
1,-100. Pictures will be presented exclusively. 

B, r. Emlg, of Akron, 0.. will manage tbe mcrly operated by S, XL Blalt, of BcUcvUlc, 
Strand Tbeater, Youngstown. Kan. 

Craneidaa and Company, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
bavo leased the Bradford Theater, Bradford. 
Pa., from Mose Bels and Charles Pamuels. 
The theater la now under the management of 
tbe Bradford .kmusement Company. 

John E. Whit ford baa piirehastxl the Grand 
Theater, Ft. Maditon, la., from Mra. .\nna 
Diekmann, for a reported consideration of 
J=2O.isi0. 

The Princess Theater, New Orleans, which 
was partly destroyed by fire last October and 
later rebuilt, was opened February 20. It ia 
a suburban bouse with a seating capacity of 

The new Hawthorne Theater, Hawthorne, 
III., which waa opened recently, ia operated 
by M. I4. and Cheater Lopatka, reaidenta of 
Cicero, a neighlxirlng town. The Hawthorne 
has a seating capacity of 800. 

The Salt Lake Theater Supply Company's 
miniature picture theater at Salt Lake City, 
I'Uh. waa opened February 14 with about .’(O 
theater managers and exchange repreaeotativeg 
from the city and vicinity in attendance. The 
theater ia being used for previews of films 
by exehangea and theater managers, as well 
as others interested in tbe induatcy. 

Hotels with the professional atmosphere are 

what you want. The Hotel Directory in thie 

Issue may serve you. 

MAGICIANS 
— Jb We are the headquirter* 

- m. fer Hsod-iiff*. I4rg Iron*. 
Mill Bar*. Sirilt-JseS.ta 

UJ W Mint Cana and. In faet. 
■ evenrlhlng In tbe Il.--tp* 

Line. Mind Reading ii 
Performed by the Zanolg*. 

80e. Tell* sll. I-arge aUx-li best Quality Maztral Ap¬ 
paratus. Prompt ahipmri.ts. Protesalonal Cata¬ 
logue. lOe. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
OtPT. $46. • OSHKOSH. WIS. 

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

niiiiiiiinu uui| iiiui 
Thfi OMtst Mfitkal Su^ly House in Amoriot 
Vsatrilsaulat and Punch aad Judy Fliuras. 

Flasst Oarini Crystala 
304 W. $4th Street. HEW YORK CITY. 

Profesaional ratalog. 25 cenia. 
lllualon Catalog, 25 rentt. 

The Esplanade Theater, New Orleans, has '• William M. Shirley has the right to use 
been closed on account of lack of businesa. the name "Strand” for bis State atrect theater, 

- Schenectady, N. Y., according to a decision 

The Palace Theater. Huntington, L. I., has of Supreme Court Justice Bobert O. Wagner 

MAfilCIANS 

Frank Bosten, of Muscatine, la., had as¬ 
sumed the management of the Grand Theater, 
that place, owned by Frank J. Sadel. Mr. 
Bosten formerly managed tbe Princesa and 
Gaycty theaters at Muscatine. 

Magical Apparatus. Card Trick*. 
Crystal Gazing Acta. NovelUm. 
Jokes. Seniatlonal Escape* from 
Handcuff*. Jails. Ropes. *tc. 
Large assortment. Send for our 
Urge Illustrated catalog It'l 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
Bdrlln, • • Wisconsin 

DICE, CARDS 
Lodestone for magic use. Books, 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK, MO. 

The Palace Theater, Petersburg, Va., waa 
closed last week following the statement of 
city building Inspectors that the walls were 
unsafe. Thia ia the second picture bouse to 
he cIo«ed in Petersburg In thrt'C weeks, 
weeks. 

\ group of Calumet (511ch.) bnsine.’s men. 
headed b.e .\dam I’rhanck and John Manikow- 
*ki, leased the Calumet Theater, that city, 
from the Csliimef .tmuseinent Company, own¬ 
ers of Hie Imildlng, 1 nd the C. A B. -kmuse- 
ment Company, the operating concern. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLICS 
Feitiire .\ct* in Mind Reading 0.-4 
Spiritualism. large *to>ii. Best ijuil- 
tty. Preiiipt -hlpmeiits. Large Ulus- 

CMb G "**‘'*1 rrotesoioiial Catalog. lOr. 

y CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dipt. 0. 140 S. Dearborn St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

The B. B, (‘-'eixiralion hss been erg.',nir.ed 
at So,ill. Bend, Ind., with n enpital stork of 
d25,iifKt for the |>urp<'se of mnnufaeluring sup¬ 
plies for moving pictures, amusement enter¬ 
prises, etc. Ezra Bliixles. Maud Bhndes and 
Earl E. Boeder are directors of the corpora¬ 
tion. 

AT LIBERTY 

MABICIAN’S ASSISTANT 
Migtc and Illusions only For VaudrvlIIs. Hare 
my own costumes. Nationality. Chinese. Write, 
statbig salary, .kddresa 

CHOY N. CHUNO. 
Cara «f Th* Billboard. Kansas City. Me. 

•krtbiir T. Perkin* has leased the Rcbnell 
Tbeater, Hirriawivllle, Mo., for a iiertod of 
4iue year, with the privilege of extending the 
Ie.vse four more years. 

Howard Waugh, who for the past several 
months has managed theaters for the II. P. 
Dygert Amusement Company, Newark, N. Y., 
has resigned, effective Mnnh 1. William 
Croiieher. former manager of the East lloehes- 
ter Theater, tiieeeeded him. Mr. Wingh has 
gone to Jamestown, N. Y., to manage the New 
I’a’ae,. Theater. 

SAWING LADY IN HALF, 15c 
VaaMiinf Lady, Walkini Thmufh Plats Glat*. du¬ 
plets Handcuff Act, MHidrsading Supreme, Cross Es¬ 
cape. New Tnink Estpe. Spirit Cabinet. Packing 
Cato Es< ape. Sealed Letter TesL All above t»s 8^ 
eret* osly $1. fsttpald. Marie Cataloc (re-. MAGIC 
FACTORY. 207 Smith Stb. MiaaeaMDt. MinntsMa. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 

The Sfiring Six-i-inl rf;Tlie nillb'ard. whirh 
will make its app4'araoc« week after next. Is 
not to l>e with«iiil an mided feature for the 
readers of fh's department. W. W. Durbin, 

former prof'-ssional magician and C"w haad of 

Tbe Bialto Th'-ater, Bloomington. III., has 
be<n leaned indefinitely to Mr*. (Tirin Taylor 

by Chris JacksT'O. who han owned tbe Eialto 
for Hie past twelve years. 

NEW THEATERS 
The Fairmont (5V. Vn.) (himhcr of Com¬ 

merce is glTing It* nupi>ort toward erecting 
a mKlern theater in that city. 

nipCi^;^niiow°::::tr, pnDnv 
UIbCntEr"’ 
D. VINE&.CO., Swanton, Ohio 

A fire at klena. Ark., which did damage 
estimated a* »40.fion, destroyed the tbeatrr of 
J'wepU Kalivoda and the Lyrte Tlieater, for- 

The new '4*ost.Camn-,aek Theater, Rpring 
Green, Wla., >waa oix-ned February 11. Pic- 
turea and vaiplevllle are being shown. 

RAJAH-RABOID 
MISTER OF MAONBTISM Mineellaneoui route Il*t 

If. Goldatein and Sam Agranoff, of Sion* 
City. It., are bnllding a new theater in that ilF 

PRICE, Handcuff Escape, 75c 
SIBERIAN TRANSPORT CHAIN., 4(h 
Boili, pt'fflsld. $1.00. EAGLE MAGIC. 
207 Sa. Stb St. Minncasaii*. MinasMta. 

Ii 
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A REAL EDITORIAL 
YOUNG’S DAY 

From the Pen of a Showman By concerted effort Negro societies, 
chiu-ches, lodges nnd schools, together with 
military organizations of Negro member- 

shin, have set aside the birthdty of Colonel 
Clias. Young as a fitting time to mourn 

the loss of the rankirg military othcer of 
the race, and at the same time celebrate 

the achievement renresented by bis life. 
Theaters, actors and musicians are re¬ 

quested to give place in their programs of 

March 12 to some reference to this hero. 
If honses are clos'd volunteer your #8- 

slstanre to any organized activity taking 
place in your town, if there is none mnks 
one. 

The soldier and the artist have toe long 
shared the burden of race battles to fail in 
this. 

Mr. D. Ireland Thoinas, the 5?nuthern rep- 

resentative of the Lincoln Motion Picture Ci'm- 

pan.r, now lo<‘atcd In New orleniis, lai.', is a 
shun man with more pructieal experieiu e in 

iHith professional and business |i|ias4'S of the 

tuisiness than is uaUBily granted Hi'-mbers of 

• lur race. He has lieen an v»d man with tlie 
eld Itiihsrd and Pringle .Minstrels. As a vaude¬ 
ville single he played over the old Ho|ikius 

. id the Drplieuni cireuits. He was a ateiiog- 

riipher and lHH)kkee|M'r with pat Clinifisde and 
the •■Uabblt’s Foot” Comedy ( oiiii'any. Has 

licen the manager of the l!u< kinghaiii Theater 
in Tampa. Fla. For ten .rears be m.snaged one 

or the other of Mr. Ch.ip|>elv's attractions or 
acted as agent. t)nee he uppeiiri-d befi,!,. the 

Intcrsisle Commen'o Commission and won with 

his emi'lojir a light against railroad di8<-rim- the same spirit 
ination. For the past few years he has been 

associated with the business end of the pioneer 
motion picture concern of the race, thmic of 
his pnblicity exploits in their Interests readily 

disclose his training in the tented world. 
Id a n'vent ’.otter to flic Page he discussed 

in a most Intelligent manner many angles of taken on anotlier colored attraction 
the business as it relates to our group. Tlie Hi 

following extract from tliat letter was entirely t: 
too good to withhold from the bunch, 
if is. If a confidence is 

I/S THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED >^CTOR, 

ACTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OF/kMERICAw 

(COMMT NICATIONS TO OCR NkW YORK OFTICBS) 

A RELIC 

For the Colored .Actors’ Union 

George A. Ely, of -Middle Klrcr, Banbury, 
■ith. ^ onn., has sent to the Page for delivery to 

iu the Colored Actors' I'nion an idd program of 

you the “great moral musical drfima'' entitled 
"Out of Bondage. " depieting the passage of 
the colored artists from the <ultoii field to 

the concert stage. The' bill is dated .‘Jaturday, 
NOW THE PLANTATION ROOM December 0. 1^70. 

The piece is a four-act drama, presented 
New Tork has under the management of the Itedpatli I.ycoum 

of Boston. The cast includes .tnne 
upon it. II. and Knima Ilyers, May Daniels, Sam Lu- 

J. W. Luca, Wallace King and Ophie 
ientele Brown Mr. Taylor is the pianist. 

Inb in Fight wood-cuts adorn the two-page pro- 

Gold- gram. Tlilrteen newspaper clippings arc rc- 
jiroduccd on the sheet. Far the roost interest- 

enter- ing part of the program is the synopsis of the 
Southern atmosphere play and a brief history of the Ilyer sisters 

1 cotton dock, moving and of Mr. Luoae. 

‘ct trees with foliage -V look at this program should be greatly 
, with Florence Mills eiicnuraging to any of the group who are in- 
tlio “Shuffle Alosg’* elined to feel discouraged. It certainly should 

nette, Jai’iIs Keene, I'rompt one to realize the tremendous .odvanecs 

an, .'^trutt Payne's made in the amusement world by our actors 
‘orgia Vamps—IJlian in a brief li.i'.f century. 

idyce Bryant, Pearl If pruperly mounted and cared for the Ac- 
Essie Worth—Arthur tors' i'nion will find itself in possession of 

iam«, (Tias. Wilson, a relic that i.s almost priceless and with a 
flobt. C. I.SC. Arthur constantly increasing valnc. This l.« the sec¬ 

ond gift on the part of Mr. Ely to colored 
ulliclontly interesting actors’ organizations. Jxiss tlinn a year ago 

attract special writers' comment in tlio lie gave a liighly-prizcd program to the Dress- 
dailies and to send magazine artists scurrying ing IpRim Club. 

to tlie place. _ It has created a wonderful im- In his letter Mr. Ely says: “I am a union 
pression in circles that count in creating favor man myself and I give this bill of the first' 
for the Negro artist in his effort to break into colored dramatic company that ever traveled 
the big street on his merit and on that alone, to help buck up the folks.” 

PRODUCE PICTURE 

Ben Strassrr. who was the directing genius 
of tlie North t-tafe Film Omipaiiy when that 
concern proiiuced the big feature, “A Giant of 

His Bace,” has, in association with Wro. 
Hiales, owner of the I-iifayette Tlieater, Win- 

ston-Siilem, N. and secretary of the T. 
B. It. A., produi-ed a new feature reel, en¬ 
titled “A Shot in the Night.” 

The technical kn'vvlcdge of Mr. Strasser as 

exemplified in the giant pietiire. combined with 
Mr. .Sca’es’ wide executive experience in 
catering to colored audiences, arc foundations 

upcin which we have every right to cx|>ect a 
picture of unusual merit. 

The picture, the .shooting of which required 

more than a month, was finished February 
II and the cutting is now in progress. Until 
tliat is concluded tlie length will not lie de¬ 
termin'd, as the projectors declare the story 

to be Inferesting enough witlioiit (lermlttiug 

one extra f<«it of film to remain In the reel. 

A. prerelease oh.-erver, Walter Holeby, who 
did a part in the giant, really dues some ex- 

collont emotional stuff in a well depieted third 

degree scone. Walter Ismg. another of the 
former oast, plays a dofective part iu a most 
natural and effoctive mantior. Biitli I'lecmaD. 
who played a maid's jiart in tlio previous pic¬ 
ture, has developed wonderfully and carries the 
principal female role with distinction. 

Tom .\mos and the Tolliver I'rotliors figure 
in the production, and the greatest Interest 
centers alioiit “Bolihy" smart, an eight-year- 

old boy, who has done some woik that places 
him well up in the Juvenile class of U'-tors. 

It is altogether likely tliat ttio new feature 
will be distributed from New York, tho that 

matter has not as yet been finally s< fticd. At 
the I’alm Beach Four he is preparing a special any rate tlie preliminary public showing will 
arrangement of Creamer and Layton's “Dear be mode in the metropidis. 

Old South Land” for the records. dm i v iriKtr' le 

Bolieniian and aristocratic 

a lid placed Bureau 
stamp of sophistioafed approval 

new object of enthusiastic ravings is the <»• 
BO here entcrtalnrocnt provided the selected 

violated it is done of the Blantation Boom, ; 
tu good purpose. The letter reads in part: the Winter Garden Thea 

"Like you I am Interested in our race ac- berg Jc Leslie are the 
tors. It Is a pity tliat they can not wake up The artists that compo 
to the necessity of organization and aOlliatioB tainment set in typical 

With the .kmerican Federation of I,abor. made of a river scene witl 
• When the Negro [icrformcr wakes up and stcamlioat, log cahin and t 

rcalizra that he is 'it' and that without him are tlie Tim Brymra b.xnd, 
there would be uo theaters, then, and not until and U. S. Thompson of 

then, wiT he he aide to master the situation, cast, ChappeUe and Sti 

Without the actor on the tcrecn or on tho Edith Wilson, John Dui 
stage there would be po theaters. It Is 'the Quartet and the .stix f:« 
actor tliat r.siises large theaters to be built, rowoll, Uazcl Cole, ijla 

It is the act'ir that makes the manager, but Keene, Aima Smith and 
the managers have them fooled Into believing Trimingham, -Monro Will 
that they make the aetor. Without the actor A. 

there would be m> U-e for the manager. Wo Scc 
find the actor making it ixisslble for tho em¬ 

ployment of the stage carpenter, tlie elo, Irician. to 
the porter, the scrub woman, the musician, 
the ticket sellet, the Usher, watchman, press 

agent, etc. Without the ACTOR ON THE 
SCREEN OR ON THE STAGE there would be 
DO need for any of the alxive mentioned, in¬ 
cluding the owner r.nd managers. THE 

FINEST THEATERS IN THE WORLD WOULD 

BE OF NO VALUE WITHOUT THE ACTOR 
ON THE STAGE OR ON THE SCREEN. Even 
the orcliestra could not till the theaters with¬ 
out the actors. THE PEOPLE COME TO SEE 

THE ACTOR. HE IS THE MAIN ATTRAC¬ 
TION. 

“Yet with all of this W'c find the actor, both 
white and mlureil, getting less inooey as a 
whole and receiving less consideration than 

the employees he gives work to. Tho musiciana 
have a union and tliey get gooil sitiary and 

working conditions. The same with the elcc- 

trliians, the operators, etc. Tho actor even 
pays 5 per cent for the privilege of working, 
while tliose for whom he niiikes It iHiKsiblr to 
work dni not pay It. s^mie m'lslrlana Jot better 
salaries'than actors aocl they are at borne with¬ 
out any r<iad experien e and nurk regular hours. 

“The managers and others wune times call 
the actors ‘hams’ and other names, yet the 
crowd comes to see tliem. What is the an¬ 
swer? 

“ORGANIZATION and affiliation with tho 
Federation of Labor. Make the managers un¬ 
derstand that they are 'it.' The managers 
should aik tho actors' association for his acts, 
Tho five per cent now paid managers for book¬ 
ing tliould go into the actors' association 
treasury to help them and to hiing in the 

strinded actors, etc. They should maintain 

their own booking offices and route their own 
acts. 

“It is imposslhlc for the sucees>-fiil actor to 
it a fool. He works hard and frames hla 
act; he is <>n runsiant lookout for new ma¬ 
terial, etc., and his only faiiit U not being 

organized and Iwing compelled to b«i at the 
nierey of the nian.igers, wlio Imiss and do to 

them wTat they >, «> fit. In most rases we 

find Ihc-e so-cullcd managers green and some 
of them merely 'kid- ’ I’.id tin y all manage 
to handle the money before it gets to the actor 

and they vvilU open a house witlioiit any tin in- 
clal bulking .and put tin- a,tor to Work and 

psDiblc on making monc.v to pay lilra. If t'le 
venture falls the uetor Is simply out of his 

hard labor. , 
"In many cases tbese managers have no ex¬ 

perience—nothing but nerve.” 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

I. W. (Dad) Jamet has become manager of 
the Lincoln Theater, Columbia, S. C. 

DeWa.vman Niles has again contracted for a 
twenty weeks' summer season at Coney Island, 
Now Tork. 

Harvey’s Minstrels closed in Ottawa, Kan., 
February 11. Thhe company ha.s Bcattered. 

Mr. and Mrs. Odeii Ruwlinson are at 1329 East 

Rosa Lee and Lovey Saunders are in B!r- street, Kansas City, Mo. 

miiigham. Last week they were honor gucsta - 
of Mrs. Carrie Ross at a reception. The Lyric Theater, New Orleans, is running 

_ a five-act bill now, this being one more act 
than heretofore has been the practice. It is 
a healthy sign for the actor folks. 

At last the public has found out how old 
tho rich aiiil wise Billy King admits bimsetf 

to be. It hapi>ened that in some manner the 
company, then playing at the" Lincoln The¬ 
ater, I»iiisville, learned that February 1 was 
his ratal day. Forthwitli Msr>hall Rogers. 

Margaret Scott. Geneva Stern, Edmunia 

Henderson, Marion Ta-e. litliel .lackson, Sally 
Gates, Rastiis Lee, Wm. U. Green, Slim Ma- 

Bon. Bastiis Bnekncr. Billy and Irene Cornell. 
Christine Bussell and Leon Long got together 
some of the high degree Masons of the city 

and the theatrieal folks thereabout and spread 
a dinner at tin- Itosioe Simmons Hotel. 

In response to tlie toasts it was inevitable 

that at some point Billy should le* out a 
figure upon whieh cnleiilations totild be based, 
lienee the coriclesion. lifty-'wo years, arrived at 

by Leon L'lng. v, iio is a sharp at figures Then 
Billy confessed arid admitted that if old age 

prodiired sioh pleasit'l iH-easions he was per- 
feetly willing to pile up some more years. The 
eompany went to Chieago from Ixitiisville and 
is headed Fast. 

Roy White’s ".Stylish .Steppers” are at the 
Lineuln Theater, Kansas City, Mo., for a four- 

week run, after which they go into uklahoma. 
When the Billy King Company played Louis¬ 

ville lately, Billy Gates was a social Hon. He 
was entertained at the home of Kdmonin Hen¬ 
derson and one or two others during the stay. 

ERROR—In last issue the Page by mistake 

used the names D-VTE .VND I.ILI.lN when the 
iurreef name of the act is D.4VE .VNI) 
TRFSSIE. 

Louis Schooler, who is probably the most 
thoroly experienced amusement Inislness agent 
of the race, left New York as part of tlie 

advance staff of the No. 2 ‘'Slr.iifio .Mong” 
Company. 

Carter and Cornish are taking a lot of news¬ 
paper space In the vaudeville reviews of dailies 
as they go along the cities that are on the 
Pantages Circuit. 

One colored theater was inoliid<sl among 
tliiise closed on Feliruary IS liy the aiitliorit ies 
of Washington. D. C., after an investigation 
of .ail theaters brought on by tlie recent 
Knlikerliocker disaster. The Foraker. of the 
Murray chain, is temporarily closed. Diidle.v 
was always tiieky; his closest competitor, the 

Cosiiios, is closed. 

Joe Russell has been made stage manager 
of the ,'idored "Mutt and Jeff” show. The 
I'oint'an.v opened the new Lincoln Theater, 

Washington, D. C. 

SEE PAGE 64 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

Maxwell did a “sawing a woman in half” at 
the Southern Fniversity. New Orleans. Febru¬ 

ary 7. He is specializing on college enter¬ 

tainment this season. 
Charles Gilpin. “The Emperor Jones,” has 

been in New York and Pennsylvania cities for 
a fortnight. Tlie show goes to a Selwynn Thea¬ 
ter in Boston for a run. Press comment has 
been iiniforml.v favorslde everywhere, and 

(Continued on page 61) 

Eddie Grey, the lyric tenor, has recorded his 
two numbers, "Frisco. Send Me Back My Gal." 
and the song inspired by the death of hi.s 
iiinther, entitled “Since -My Mammy Went 
.Vway," on the the Black Swan records. With 

All Acts, Companies and Theater Manafers 
commttnioato with the 

M. • 
442-3-4 Volunteer State Life Bldg., 

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 
SAM E. REEVIN, Manager. Wanted for the Managers’ and Performers’ 

Co-Operative Circuit, Incorporated 
’Allows of fill ilesrriptlons. iticluiliiiR Musicul Tabloids. Dramatic Companies. 
Trios. Teams. Sinples, Novelty Acts. etc. We start bookiriR February 27th. 
luir litie-up of theatres is nearly complete. Performers, hero Is a chance to 
he booked hv a corporation that is lookini; out for your interest, as well as 
the theatre ’mananers. See this week’s write-up for full details. Address 
ill! communieatiotis to E, L. CUMMINGS, 107 No. Baylen St., Pensacola, Fla. 

REOL PRODUCTIONS 
CORPORATION 

ROBERT t.EVT, PrMldcnl. 
Prol^l'’f•n^ of 

HIGH-GRADE FEATURE PICTURES. 
With Colored Artistt. 

For Infeiniitlou address 
REOL PRODUCTIONS CORP.. 

12R W tnth Street. New Tork City; SIA Film Ex-'h. 
Bldg. Cleveland. O.; 111 WaHoti St. AtianU G» 

J. A. JACKSON 
will have an .addition to his usual 
paKC in tho Sprinp Sptoial Num¬ 
ber. in which some itiferestinir de¬ 
velopments amonp NoRro -parks, 
fairs and other outdoor attractions 
will he disclosed. 1-nst seasyn Mr. 
•Lickson visited manv of th<5«e en- 
teriirises. The Billboard is-there¬ 
fore provided with first Ivmd in¬ 
formation on these subjects.^ 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
South St. at 12th. Plajlng hlgh-iiaso Vaiideslllo. 
Noreltleo. Musical CVitnedv. Besd Hhm»i. John T. 
Sibson. Solo Owsor-Dirottint Mgr.. Phlladolghia, Pt. 

Other Musleiiiis write. al-*o rertormers. Show now on the road. Ad- 
OSCAR ROGERS. 901 CliKton St., Macon. Georfia. 

MT’SICIANS. Tuba and Trombone. 
dr-Sit 
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HOTELS 
W»iTCD (Doc) Maorier, former member of 

tbc profeasioD aod later of Bowles Lunch of 
Ilsmllton. ont., har accepted the management 
of the Louis K. Liggett Companj-, Ltd., cafe. 
7 King street, E., Hamilton. “Doc" announces 
that he will cater to sbowfolk playing the local 
theaters. 

'Marshall and Conner, Tanderllliac?, writing 
from the Northwest, recommend the following 
hotels and say that the rates, service and con- 
Tenlences are o. k.. to wit: Capitol Hotel, 
Manitowoc, Wis.; Darker n"ttl, Oshkosh, Wls ; 
Western Hotel, La Crosse, Wls.; Columbia Ho¬ 
tel, Grand fVirks, N. D., an^l J=t. Nicholas Ho¬ 
tel, .Vberdeen, S. D.; Fargo Hotel. Fargo, N. 
D.; Grill Doom, CTOok«ton, Minn., and (Sirls- 
tianla Hotel, Fergus Falls, Minn. 

The Hotel de France. 142-14C West 41»tb 
street. New York, is getting many prominent 
theatricals as guests, and they one and all 
acclaim that Herman Ecker, president and 
general manager, knows how to conduct a 
modem hotel, and baa efficient assistants In 
Dan Berberin, da.T clerk, and Billy Emptage, 
night clerk. Among those registered were: 
Enos Frasier, Werner Amoros, Lucille Dumont, 
Musical Hunters, Welscr and Welser, Davis 
and Darnell, Charles and Sadie MacDonald, 
Dyer Bisters, Richard Carle, Jean and Jeanett, 
Howard and Norwood. 

The Remington Hotel on West 4Ctb street. 
New York, Is under the management of Mr. 
Mom, 'who says that there are more Billboard 
readers In his hotel than any place In the city. 
J;idged by the guests, the Remington has its 
foil share of theatrical patronage, for on our 
visit the register carried the names of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Leighton, Roma Duo, Dolly De- 
Teme, Brown and Elaine, Fils and Lee, Ralph 
Whitehead. I.aiTy Craue, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Artbnr, Fairbanks and Major, Mr. and 'Mrs. La- 
Var, Victoria Webster, Fred Ardath, Marlon 
Earl and Kate Lea. 

Members of the profession in Detroit recently 
were registered aa follows; 

Hotel Hermitage—Helen Andrews, soijbret, 
with the "Big Jamboree,” and Mary LeBoy. 

Hotel Morgan—Mr. and Mrs. Mallory, and 
Master Mallory, vaudeai;tlsts, at the Regent 
Theater. 

Hotel Oxford—Arthur Borella and Dan Me- 
Avoy of "Ulug'.lng Bros." Zerado and 'wife, 
fltrlners’ Indoor Circus; Harry Moeller. Tom 
Toby, Louis rismondon. Charlea Fleming, 
"Jagfling" Miller, the Belmonts, at the Co¬ 
lonial, all vandevllle. 

Hotel St. Clair—James Graham, F. J. Brady 
and Charlea Deighan, Temple Theater. 

Hotel Metropole—Most of the principals and 
chorus of the "Big Jamboree" C'ompany, and 
Walter Myers In advance of "Harvest Time " 

Hotel Charlevoix—iMcmlsTs of the Doihern'l 
Marlowe Company. Including Mlsaes Besly. 
Wells snd Blms and Messrs. Warhurton and 
Adams. 

The Hotel Charles, for many yearn a fa¬ 
vorite etopplng place for sbowfolk la now on- 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Ave. and 56th St^ 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Refined family and tran¬ 
sient HOTEL Directly op¬ 
posite Camegio Music Hall, la 

in the best residential section of 
the city, within two bloekt ot 
beantiful Central Park and Bve 
minutes of the theatre and Sho^ 
ping centera. P"r all who desire 
htgh-clsss accomm'datloos at moder¬ 
ate pricee, and for ladles travel¬ 
ing alone, the Grenoble ia unaer- 
passed. The cnlslne and ‘^service 
are excellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, $13.00 Up. 

TELEPHONE CIRCLE 0909 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
30«-3l0 WEST 5I8T *T.. NEW YORK. 

HIGH-CLASS ELEVATOR APTS. 
t^der perso- al msnsrMuwt of 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEU Frvs. 

HOTEL PLYMOUTH 
38th Street. Bet. Broadway A 8th Ave., 

New York City. 
SPECIAL RATES TO PROFESSION. 

New msnaerment. Wrttt for reserratUms. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

lOoiafflunleaUons to our New York Offices, Putnam Building, KM Brosdwarl 

ADVERTISING RATE 

Oet Use. nn> oolumns srtde. Hotel name, sddrcM aed phone number tOe tot eaeA Issue. No ad 
aonvtrd for less thsn Are Issuoa. Payable In adraoco. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Coaiseutlvt tiiast. set this across two eolnaint.y35.(M ' 
28 “ M « . ,, JJ, 
13 •• ..««««.. . 9 j. 

ARI8TO HOTEL . 
BROADWAY CENTRAL NATEL.. 
CORT HOTEL (Stat). 
DE FRANCE HOTEL . 
aRENOBLE HOTEL. 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .. 
HUDSON motel .. 
KINO JAMES HOTEL . 
NASSAU HOTEL . 
REMINOTON HOTEL. 
STANLEY HOTEL. 

NEW YORK CITY 
.101 Wost 44th St. (off Broadway).... 
..473 Broadway (al 3d St.). 
.48th St. and 8th Avo. (N. W. Cor.). 
.142-4 W. 49th . 
.56th St. and 7th Avn.. 
.38th St. and Broadway . 
.102 W. 44th St.•.. 
.137-139 West 45th St. 
.54 E. 59th St. 
.179 W. 4eth St.. 
. 124-124 WMt 47th W. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .774-80 Eifhth Avn. 
LANSOALE-CANTON APARTMENTS ....1690-96 Broadway (Cor. Mth St.).... 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS .346-10 Wost 51st St.. 
SOL R. APARTMENTS ..51-33 Wost 6Sth St.. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSPICLO NALL...226 W. SOth St... 

....Bryant 1197-8 
.Sorini 4700 
....Laniacrn 5995 
.Bryant 4710 
.Ortin 0909 
.... FItrroy 6442 
.Bryant 7228 9 
.Bryant 0574 
.Plan 4100 
.Bryant 5363 
....Bryant 27U.4-S 

.BryaM 0554 

.CIrelo 1114 

.Ctreto 4040 
.OMumheo 2273-4 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
JACKIE COIBON TNEATRICAL HOUSE..57 Willouthhy St (O44. Stv Thtttro) ....TflOHio 4181 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL (StoiW Heat Runnina Water).324 Peart St 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
BRISTOL HOTEL ..Mills and Cnntral Av»..«T.wrm»wiMr*....aele MM 

ATLANTA, GA. 
CHILD'S HOTEL AND CAFE .8 Sooth Brood St...PbeiML Mein 2151 
HOTEL OLIVER .Cor. Pryor and Houtteo Sti. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE . Randolph A Wtlli St....Phono. Male SSOZ 
HOTEL RALEIGH .648 N. Deartorn St.PhoBs, SuporMr 5480 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL .Dcartom, bet Madimn and Moiron.Rand. 7020 
WESTMINSTER HOTEL .1219 N. Clark. St. Lie. Gym. In conn.. ..PNna. Sen. 2)90 

BOSTON, MASS. 
hotel ALPHIN (Fomifrly Now Trttnont)33l Tremont St.ProtNeiowal Ratm 
MOTEL B0WARDB,,e«,--,»•»«,..'..Bowdeia St. etar Stato Houw (I Mlnata tioa Boallwr Baw^ 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL .Howard A Fraaklih Stt. ..Ratoi. 57 oar woek. Single; SIO and 514 DtnMa 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW BAND H0TEL,.4xvc...r„.c.:_.25 W. 5th St...Mali 2148 

CLEVELAND, O. 
ATLAS HOTEL ..vHth and Proapeet Avet. Clota to ThptRrap..Spaelal Waokly Ratpp 
HOTEL GILSeV ....East 9th. at Euclid.Pro-War Rotoa 
HOTEL HANnAH .Roonit and Houtekooninp Apartments.1122 Superior Ava. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ave.. near E. 14th St...Heart oi Piayhoueo Siuara 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE MOTEL lEwosaM).Bal«a sad Moehanlo BlA..«rrr,.....Manaier. E. 0. Naad 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM.Baltimore Street.. . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BRUNSWICK HOTEL (Modem). Ratee. 51.35 to 53.00. Down Town. Cor. Cass A 6d. River. Cherry 20 

CONGRESS HOTEL .32 Cenerree. Eaet .Cherry 293 
HOTEL CHARLES  .Centre’ly Located. 1452 Farmer 8L.Cherry 1400 
HOTEL CHARLCVODf...Ovtrleekini Grand CIreut Part.Chorry (Odd 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Opp. “Gayety" Stage Entrance .Cadillae 1862 
HOTEL IROOUOIS, Dpwn Town.Spec. Theatrical Ratee. 161 Columbia. W... .Cadillac 3771 
HOTEL METROPOLE ...Down Town. Ocu. City Hall.Cltorry 25 
HOTEL MORRISG...120 Mon'iwlm St.. Wool.Main 8181 
HOTEL MORGAN .Cor. Case and Baelcy .Mam 5417 
HOTEL OXFORD .. ..Down Tnwn. Car. Woodward and Libwed...Phone. Main 5625 
HOTEL ROE, Spec. Theatrical Ratr^.Down Town. Cor, High A Clifford.Cherry 3615 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE ..Oowa Town. Cor. Monroe A Randotoh. $I4W and up.Chnery 95 
ST. DENNIS N0TEL..4..m<«w<>».C^- Clifford and Baploy.«u--r--—<>,-(ihprry 8818 

FLINT,' MICH. 
FLINT'MOTEL ...Fear Biochn N. el Ry. Statloa sad Palaed.....Gl m§ 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO MOTEL ..Bool In Mlohipaa .. ■ meMi lui m. mi _ , 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
NAMMONIA MOTEL .112 Hudeoo St... ..SlBllP, ISJO; OeuhlA EMJG WdlGtF 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
•TN AVENUE NSTBL.,........*..122 W. CIphIh Avt....»m...a^r..a8Mi PB8S« 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
MILBV MOTEL ...Ctr. Ttaaa Ava. and Travie St...BtPelal Rataa la tha Prat. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
NGTBL LINOGLM .Waahiagton and lllinaip GM.........Mala 8861 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
MOTEL METROPGLB........Tnuth and Wyandatta Sti.Boll Phono, Mala 4821 
MECCA HOTEL ...N. E. Car. 13th and Wyandette Ste. .Prot^onal Ratoo. 

LA FAYETTE. IND. 
RAINBOW HOTEL .523 Main 8L. near Mart Tli4atrs....Pro(e»l«Bal Rates 

LIMA. O. 
MOTEL CADILLAC.Next Otor Orpheuw .. ..lUKh-GIja 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD MOTEL ..Holiyweod Blvd. A Highland Avt. 
HOTEL BROADWAY .......a..205 Nerth Broadway.Phene Plea 871 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
BIB8ON HOTEL.119 S. Third St. (bet MariMt A Malh).Mala 0122 
LENOX HOTEL. Max UndeabauM, Praf..5l7 W. Market 8t Lone Oittaree Phone. Mala 8387 

NEWARK. N. J. 
NEW DOM HOTEL . ..191 Waihlngton St. (near all thnatree)_Rates. 57 up. weekly 
SPAN theatrical llOUit .366 Waehlngton St (2 Bleoke freni Mlner'e>...MItiAa(l 2686 

FLINT'MOTEL 

WHEN IN PITTSBURG VISIT 

^SAM CANTER’S RESTAURANT 
I 884 Pean Ava. Phe«e. Grant 8523. 

SPAN THEATRICAL HOUSE .366 Waehlngton St (2 Bleoke freni Mlner'e>...MItoha(l 2686 

OKMULGEE. OKLA. 
CONGRESS HOTEL . Near Theaten .Profowienal Rataa 
MARQUETTE MOTEL .Entirely now. Ratee 51 and 51.50. .Weet e« Frltce Depot 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR ..326-328 Penn Ave.Phone. Ceurt 9094 
YORK MOTEL .E. Oiamend St. at Ohie ...Cedar 8542 

PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
WESTERLY MOTEL .88 Sooonde frem Union Slotien. 3 Minutes te Theatere .PrefeMlenal Ratei 

CRESWELL HOTEL 
SHREVEPORT, LA. 
..723 Milam St.. 

der the management of Ray Staffon). It ha* 
been thoroly renovatetj and dedecorated an! 
makes epaclal rates to the proteftloo. 

An appreciative reader of TV BlUboarri and 
oner to advantage of lU Hotel Directory 
would enlighten bis contemporary profasplootir 
in the following manner: 

“La Fayette. Ind., ft*. 0, 1862. 
“Alfred »Iroo, 

"Care The Billboard: 
"Dear Nelse—Having been a follower of yoor 

column for nome time and used The BUlhoerd 
Directory to good advantage. I am aeadlog 
you the 'dope' on the lUinbow Hotri. La Pay- 
ette. Ind. Tom Mahara. proprietor, in a good 
fellow, makes you feel at home, and doee every- 
thing In hU power to make yon comfortible. He 
took over tbla modern hotel a year ago and 
haa all new furntsbingn. There it a nice 
parlor whet* the folka gather every night for 
a pleasant chat. The rates are reasoa.able 
with Qieclal weekly rates to the profepsloa! 
I have apeot a very pleasant week here. 

“Toora profeMlonully, 
“JACK atANSFlELD. 

Nothing could be more convincing of the 
value of our Hotel Directory service to the 
atrlcal hotels than a letter from a satiteed 
customer each as that given below. What 
the directory has done for others It can do for 
yon: 

"(JleveUnd, o., FiBb. 18. 1022. 
“Alfred Nelpon. 

“Care The BlUboatd. 
“Dear Sir: 

"Enclosed And check for renewal of oar ad 
(which I think expires next week) la your 
Hotel Directory. We. as well as othera, have 
profited by the good work of The BUlhoard'e 
Hotel Directory. Today I bad a chance to show 
several members of the 'East Is West’ 0)b- 
pany, playing the Hanna Theater and stopping 
with us, where they coold find a good, rea- 
aonable hotel In Plttrbnrg, and referred them 
to the York Hotel, which I undersund is a 
new hotel there. After looking up your write¬ 
up of aeveral mootba ago they decided to try 
It and sent In seven reservations for the vreek 
of the 20th when they play the Alvin Theater 
In thit city. We have onr share this vreek— 
burlesque, dramatic and vaudeville; Leacb- 
Wallln Trio, Wm. Moran and Al Wiser. (Thap. 
Gilbert, Tom Nip and M«. Nip, Lew Fletcher 
and the Nlvelle Rros.. all playing Shnbert 
vandevllle at the Ohio Theater; Helen Murphy, 
Mildred Wallace. Gnsale SobeUon. Dot (Dayton 
and Estelle Gaby, all of the ‘Tit for Taf 
Ci^pany, playing the Star Theater; Mrs. 
Gi^en, Mr. and Mrt. Tennyson, H. Oriesman. 
C. W, MnnnelL W. 3. Kline and Helen 
Joaeffy, all of the ‘East Is West’ Company; 
hfattle Crane of the Elsie Fergueoo Oo.; Ada 
Jaffe, Tom Brovrn and Harry Woods, Slnclar 
and Gray. E. Golfortb and Mrs. Oolfortb. Mira 
Yernlo and F. L. Brockvray, all of tb* Metro¬ 
politan; also Mr. Greenbaigh of *Dlxoo't Big 
Berne,* playing the Empiro. 

Iff'plng you will find room in your good 
paper for the above I remain. 

^ "Tours respectfully, 
"H. T, O'ETEEFF*. 

"Hotel Savoy.” 

“JACK SINGER’S SHOW" 
(Qmtlnucd from page 32) 

Ing chap, did a "Bavlowa" dance that was a 
claastc. 

Scene ^Wae a pictorial peacoct drape fnr 
Betty Fnller to do a singing number. 

Scene &—Was a pictorial railroad yard and 
boxcar acene for tbe appearance of tbe Lander 
Brotbera aa typical tramp comics In over- 
fitting but clean attire for a dialog on ptlla 

Scene 4—Was a drop for the Lander Brothers 
to do a tamborine and banjo epeclalty. 

Scene 5—Was the Interior of a restaurant 
with an ensemble of attractire vraltresses and 
Straight Forte, as the proprietor, seeking rook.* 
who appeared in tbe persona of tbe Lander 
Brothers, who put over tbe "Greek Bee- 
tanrant" bit In a fast and funny manner that 
got tbe first laughter and applauae that en¬ 
titled them to be termed cornice. Bobby 
Moore, a alender chorlater crying for )oet money, 
worked tbe bit well, and more vfork by Bobby 
would have enhanced tbe comedy valne of tbe 
abow. Leading Lady Amcta made a great 
flaib of form tod i>eraonaIity at leader of 
the Hussara March and the drilling of the 
glrle reOecta credit on tbe producer of tbe 
dancea and en8cmb]^a, likewise on the glrla as 
apt pnplls. 

Scene C—Waa a drape for Ingenue Betty 
Fuller and May Walih. another black-haircd 
woman of the eccentric comedienne type, to 
do a tinging and talking specialty that re¬ 
ceived the cuoleat reception ever accorded by 
Casino audience, for they didn’t get a band 00 

their exit. 
Scene 7—Waa an Interior for an ensemble in 

Spanish coetumea and a whirlwind dance by 
Ameta I’ynea and Bert McGarthy that got a 
big band on tbelr exit. The Lander Brothers, 
aa burleaqulng magiclana, were all that could 
be desired and tbelr burlesque waa clean, 
clever and laugh-evoking. Leading Lady 
Ameta. aa tbe bride; Javenlle Forte. a< the 

“ groom, and Cdmic Harry Landers, as the 
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pave a clever bit of borlerquing that 

rtat over well for the flcalc. 
PART TWO 

Scone 1—^^’aa • revelation in rcenic splendor 
[,ir n l.•■vy of sprightly fomlnitsp <iaLcers ac- 
I'ciminnyirg lo-ading Lady Amcia and Uort Mc- 
Larihy ill a si>riog song dance that was tba 
uimo'of rrliuod biirlesniio. Ktra'ght Korie, 

H I .rolls manager sookinu freaks, made 

il„m to order with the asslslanoe of the 
I,..i,iier llrother* in threodoggeil trouser and 
;.;ee arm coat, which proved to be from the 

aipiHii.^o given them the bust laughing bit of 

t!ic shew. 
Siopo j—Was a plotorini Chinatown drop 

f.,r Arthur Ii.ivis. I’aiil Krenrh, Jasper Striipe 
,,r-l Jack tlill. as the "Parameiint Four.” to 
|.irt I rrr a ro< al and instrumental specialty 
..l.p'.enu iitisl with dancing tliat went over 

V , II aed merited the eiicori g given them; 

fi.rtio riiiore, the boys did several minor bits 

thrioul the shew. 
S.vne ;i—Was another clnhorate scenic set 

fi.r an Indian niimlier by Ingenue Betty Pul- 
ler. follow! d by a dialog by the Lander 
brothers and their rehearsal in making Indian 

leve by .Straight Forte. 

COMMENT 

A scenic production of splendor. Gowna and 

rustnr.ics e<)nal to roost of the shows on the 
circuit. The eompanr ronseientloiia workers 
of new material in lines and a.-tlon, and for 
those who demand soni*'’liing d fferent In linr- 
l.epie along the lines of ultra rednement it 
was a f’lee.ss, lut for those who prefer the 
typietl sonbrrt. ingenue and prima a la bur¬ 
lesque. It v.'ssn't there with the go<Kli, aa the 
only eon.i-dy worth while was that of the 
Lander brothers, and slow method of working 

made It a slow show.—NELSE. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 

(Continued from page 29) 

The V. A. F. Affiliations 
Now that Equity is embarking upon this 

dream of afQliation between the English speak¬ 
ing actor, it is an well that the facta of the 
Y. A. F. atniiatiuns be known. It bas only 
one, and that with the A. A. F., of which 
Mountford and Fitzpatrick are the outward 
and visible signs. The V. A. F. is not. and 
never has been, affiliated with the Australian 
Artistes’ Federation, and the same is true of 
the African Artistes’ Federation. Yet both of 
these organizations state that they arc affiliated 
with the V. A. F. of Great Britain. The Aus¬ 
tralian .Artistes’ Federation only affects artists 
earning ten pounds a week and under, or flfty 
dollars a week. Every vaudeartist playing 
South Africa works under the terms and i-ondi- 
tions of a contract mutually agreed upon be¬ 
tween the African Theaters Trust and the V. 
A. F. It is true the V. A. F. has never of¬ 
ficially repudiated this alleged affiliation be¬ 
cause it did not want to hamper these far off 
organizations in their preliminary encounters 
with their opponents, but the truth must out. 
as it is feared that their silence bas already 
led Equity to believe that these afflilatlona 

were do facto. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(CONTINUED) 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

2 N. of Washln.ton.Sof ial Theatrical Rat«$ 
f5?*riFoir!a®J^a^uucV®®* Market St.. 3 bitcha east of Union Oeaot.Rates. $1.00 and up. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX...Ct.i and Market St. Oliva 5SU0 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Catan to Theatrical People. European Plan. Alt Raemsurith Bath. Geod Foad 

TEXARKANA, TEX. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Opa. Union Depot .E. Plan 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
.Car, Kinp and John Sts.Phona, Adalai'do 7hfl0 
.H» f« no King 8t.. West .Phone, Adel 3106 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
WORTHY .I Minute from City Hall....Rates, $1.00 per Day and up 

ARLINGTON HOTtL 
HOTEL EOMONDt . 

tlie must attractive part of the act wa.s ibo 
lady's personal attractiveness. 

COM.MENT 
The scenery far above the average In qnality 

and quantity. Gowning and costnmieg cottly 

and attractive. Company well rasted In their 
re.spectlve roles and a combination of clean 
comedy makers who fully satisCed the critical 
Monday andience. This goes especially for tbo 
rhorlaters, who made good from the opening to 
the close of show.—NEINE. 

r> markublu, likevvine the big spread he got 
for the ehorub girl willing to sell herself for 
$.3.(i0() to iiay off the mortgage on the Queen 
•Vnne cottage for mommer. 

Verily there are some that can and some 
that can not get space, but it’s a conceded 
fact that the fellow who knows buw and is 
a willing worker gets all that is coming to 
him and a lot of space that would go to others 
if they cily knew how to get it. 

“Yours Merrily” Says He's Here for 
Good 

John B. Rogers is the most remarkable man 
knocking around. Dressed in a regular sport¬ 
ing get-up with smart bunting crop John is 
everywhere .vnd anywhere. A certain scribe 
wrote of him at the premiere of “Old Jig" 
at the Strand Theater, describing hia eccentric 
dress and wondering who It was so dressed, 
when all the rest were in ’■flsh-and-sonp.’’ 
Paid John, with a twinkle: "Well, they gave 
me a stall so I w«nt dressed for the part." We 
don’t call thorn fanteulls here—except In vaude¬ 
ville—we call them stalls. Questioned as to 
bis Intentions John has elected to stay with os 
and meantime he is interested In various ad¬ 
vertising novelties. Ask Harry Green or Panl 
Arthur. That reminds me, the latter and dear 
old Sidney baxton share the same dressing 
room St the Lyric, where Harry Green la pull¬ 
ing them Id with “Welcome, Stranger,” and the 
"Engaged" sign is always on the door when 
•’Billyboy” comes thru on the mail—and what 
d’re thlak holds their undivided attention? Why 
Patterson James' Yes. slree, he’s the top of 
the bill for them as far as ’’Billyboy’’ Is con¬ 
cerned. By the way, Paxton bas been agsin 
returned second on the list of snecessfni A. A. 

eounellmen, J. Flaher White being the first. 

Once Bitten—Twice Shy 
Naturally the most disenssed thing bas been 

that Gulliver offer to the V. A. F. which was 
exclusively cabled. Gulliver has always been a 
curious entity, more so ss regards his dealing 

with the federation. During the arbltratloo of 

1919 he argued muchly In favor of the artist, 
to much ao his managerial eolletguea 
suggested he was the unofficial counsel for the 

artists. He’s a bit of a Fabian—to they say— 
The Majeatlo bis legal training has always acted as a 

ng very g.od. rnrrectlve as far as himself. The euggettion 
* tabloid the- from him that if he closed the eight halls 

It doing fair ,he V. A. F. might like to handle them for their 
nanacers look ont-of-work memhers. The opportunity looked 

good, with the possibility of realising the ptl»©- 
dream that artists could operate such a 

• Tex., stage proposition. It was not forgotten, bow- 

, writes that pyer, that every artists’ organization which had 
fc attractl'nn pmbarked upon this class of speculation hnd 

come a cropper. The B. C. of the V. A. F., by 

resolution, empowered Albert Voyee to obtain 
few change# as to the possibilities or otherwlae and 

k atage. At ,pat It should be submitted to a general 
her Ray Gtt, nnoeting. You all know the result. Voyee railed 
master prop- jop O’Oonnan, Hymack, Lauderdale Malt- 

Is, grips. At George French and Harry Marlow to assist 

leckett, stage f,!niself, Monte Bayly and Fred Herbert In thenn 
propertyman, Gulliver’s figures of the losses were 

itother H. H. Rtagggfing. Apart from this was the question 

lection and he appa,,ppt cleavage among various elements 

^ as to bow the shows should be managed. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(Continued from iwigc 1.3) 

remind one of the "tyja'" actors tit for type#, 
but In a whole fit for nolhing professionally. 
Let’a gii, brother publicity workctii—Marcliu 
alia forward. “SOME SHOW” 

(Continued from page 32) 

an Instantaneous hit and continued to do co 
until the cl0!-c of the show. 

i^trilght Brown, seeking in tong bU “Dream 

Girl." I'Ut uver a pretty number with the 
girls entraihle. H'ltry Kvaneon, a clean-cat, 
neatly altJnd and somewhat eccentric Hebri'W 
con.ic, Irtrodiici d the • wliosll" telephone hit 
fur laughs. Danny Murphy, the able hrotlier of 

George F. slid Into anion In Ills own inlmltahla 
rharacter.tatlon of the Swiss tinker in the 

"ireJrntar’ dialog with CVimic Evanson and 
Straight Brown for increased laughter. 

MlUred '^immont, of exceptlunally pretty 

face and ■ rbnjiely, blond Ingenue, demonstratrd 
n markable acting aldlity In the “crying for lost 
money" Mt. Soubret Whltfurd In her ’"Ten 
l. ;tt!e nngers” numtwr jazzed up the show for 

repested encores and the chorus sure did work 
up to her, especially the blond pony on tht 
lift, the little brunet third from left and 

the tail, slender ahimmy chorister on the loft. 

»bn left the audience applawllng for m.tre and 
m. .rs of the namher. 

The eomtea’ dialog on the “woman and 

s'-uldn't lie about if’ wa« followed by a 
camp fhilr session «lih K..iihr.-t Whirford s» 
the stenographer, to the mixed patter dictation 

of Cr.miot MJiphy and Evanson. and her ix'Sl- 
Ing of !i,r notes was a scream. 

.'►ene 2—Wss a drop for the comics to 
o.imouOsge a tnu'leal specialty »dtb dialog on 
'Bugh Go Guess It’’ until they broke Into 

s'Eg In which they harmontred. 

ene 3—Was an eiahorate garden set for a 
dramatic pantomime by Prima Kohler, Straight 
hrewr. and Ir.geruc Simmons, a clever corut-ly 
burle#iue hy O-mlc Murphy in an npis'r box. 

supplemented by the api'carance of Coralc with various carnivals this aaaaon. 
Kvans'.n in feminine kid attire for an apache - 

hilloon bust bursting hit. Enid. Ok.—Brother L. Habbla is the ‘’cblef’ 
Sonhret Whltford and Ingenue *lImmor.# of screen results at the Royal Theuter h*re. 

vamping Fomlc Murphy was made funny hy E -r a uuaber of years he served as )>resident 
drink-rerver John Matlst. Comic Evanson and of :)12. 
Mrsicht Brona as an EnglUh silly ass held a —- 

l. Tucbable spasion. Comic Evanson In a partvly .Mtho It Is saveral weeks off, brothers, .von 
specially went Over great. .'ttralght L.-own can now send In your news Item# for the hig 

•s a t'.ugh guy burics.iucd hy Comic Murphy on spring edition. Please mark them “fur SCprlr.g 
Comic Kvsr.snn -ass llkcwis.' lungbable. Prima ,-!:'i.claI.’’ 
Kohler In a bridal number broQght on the en- ■ - 

tire company for the flnalr. Brother G. K. Gust, projectionist. Dallos, 

r.MlT TWO Tex., has been on the road Installing machicca 

^sns 1—Was an elalKirate garden set for «»'l «’ectrlcal devl.<es in Texas. 

Rtraig'if Bo.wn’s song number ensemble and 
.'i'.d.ri Whifford’a vocalism. Tugenuf Sdm- The brothers at Kansas City, Mo., report 
m. .ns C'mlct Mun.hy and Evanson held a everything Is going along nicely for the 

finny m.xcd dialog on wife and piano legs, projectionist and stage employe's’ local there. 

h’lU'Wcd by the comics’ mtsunderatandlng of —- 
I'rlma Kohler’s “character.’’ Everything U moving along nicCl.v with the 

.'cere 2—Was a dm;, for Comic Murphy'a con- »f»Ke cmpl.iyees’ local at Wl. hit.i. Kan. All 
fhecal Info, to the audience on the frailties voad attraction and vtndevlllr theaters empb y 

"f the fomlnines In the company, followed by union help. 

STAGE EMPLOYEES AND PROJECTIONISTS 
By WESLEY TROUT 

Suspicious Artists Mostly Unemploy¬ 
able 

’The grentest danger wae from the unemploy¬ 

able, who thought the scheme should be their 
own peculiar property, as against the employ¬ 

able act. ’The permanent officials realized early 

that disruption was the sure result of trying 
to please any one section, and that whatever 
happened anything up to $20,000 to $25,000 

would be lost. Not since the early days of the 

fifty-fifty Id the fall of 1914 was such a repre¬ 

sentative meeting held as on Sunday, January 
29. Headliners assembled in full force. In¬ 

cluding Albert Whelan, Percy Henri, Charle* 

Austin, B. A. Roljerts, Vasco, Ernie Mayne. 

Hymack. Cornal’a .and Eddie. Mooney and Hol¬ 
bein et al.—the biggest and best. 'The scheme 

was talked at from every angle. How the acts 

would have to vrork fop the V. A. F. for the 

lowest cut rate; that their services would be 

utilized by Gulliver to ke*p up the repute of his 
bal)e. and bow at the sane time they would he 

using up their owu freshness and market value 

“just to keep things warm and snug for the 
mantgere.*’ The vote of the meeting was ov»r. 

whelming—to fact. It was nem con and another 

snag escaped. Tls as welL 

Brother Perry J. german, prcjectionlst. is 

still located at the R. nod B. Theater, Duraui, 
Ok. Reports Indicate that barlnesa Is very 

good there. 

I
 I
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28TH YEAR hearing, either before the Commissioner cation of those who are its customers 'make the thirteenth 
or for a hearing to review his determi- at all times, and who should be its operators are licensed, 
nation." visitors and guests on occasion. is also 

^\’hile this decision was not based "This should be the idea underlying lumbia. 
upon the question of the morality of a Summer Fair, that the city is the host 
the play (the exhibit submitted on the and the country its guest for whom it 
argument said the play has little to is providing entertainment and enjoy- 
commend and much to condemn), the ment at a moderate cost. This is not 
Court held that the public is adequate- to say that a fair should be made the 

The Urrett cireuUtion of any theotrlcel paper 
in the world. 

l’ubll»h*-d every week 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, 
W. H. DONALDSON, President, 

In it* 0'.vn plant at 
TBK HIM.HO.VKlJ HI'ILDINQ, 

t»i>era Place, 
Ciocianati, Ohio. • - - - U. S. A. 

Phone. Canal 5065. 
Cable anC Telegraph .Vddress, "Billyboy," Cin¬ 

cinnati. 

which have appeared 
aes unfortunately hap- 
:ed with a murder and 

Where there w’as no evidence to show 
that the relations between the stars 
and the one murdered were immoral 
or unconventional, they are going a bit 
too far. Publicity will lead a lot of 
people to do many things, which, .after 
the facts become known, they are gon- 
erally sorry for having done, broad¬ 
mindedness is a word that seems to bo 

to some public board and at least some "It is the spirit of host aud guest missing in some people’s dictionaries 
rule stated for its guidance in making that is needed, and. as it was this spirit . 

determinations after hearings accorded which was the motive of the Winter he cry of tho hypocrites .about 
to the parties interested.” Carnival and made a success of It. it 1 '‘wiping Hollvwooil off the m .i)’’ 

If censorship of the speaking stage should be projected thru the same or- because of alleged .scandal goiiiK 
does come (it would be a pity if it did), ganlzation into the scheme of a Sum- on there .sounds like the old story about 
who would be to blame? You guessed mer Fair, so that it may not be a mere caught another fellow 
it the first time. Nobody but the of- flash In the pan, but continue to min- spooning with his .sweetheart in an 
fending producers. Ister to the welfare of the city, its good easy chair and "got even” by destroy- 

And can you imagine any producer spirits, and the good fellowship which ing the chrvir. ^ 
saring he would welcome cen.sorship should exist between Its business In- — 
“so as to know how far to go"? Oh, yes, terests and the great territory which i ^ 11 C C f |kl C I 
there’s one, if newspaper reports .are they serve." I ^ V IL O 1 1 U N S I 

$50,000,000 NATIONAL AERO PRIZE 8- A,—The First Irish Theater opened In 
Dublin in 1635. 

Again American swivel-chair exports go to Europe and buy a volcano 
which erupts as soon as it is tried out on our own shores. The Itoma, the 
largest dirigible In the world, crashes to earth and 36 die in the blimp 
blast that follows. This cost the United States about $1,500,000 and the 
lives of our aerial experts. 

We recently purchased another gas bag from England that burned 
at Hull, England, and 44 were killed- This cost about a million or so 
and some humiliation. 

We spent $1,000,000,000 during tho war on aerial experimenting and 
junked our works when peace tvas declared. 

Now wo buy death-traps from Europe and spend millions building 
up foreign manufacturing plants. We vote our own efforts a mere pit¬ 
tance, we brush aside our own inventors and say: “Nothing doing." 

The writer is not a statesman, but it does seem that common sense 
would indicate that at this time Congress should take steps to stimulate 
our own inventors, builders and manufacturers to produce an American 
airship that will meet the American demands—a ship that will arise and 
descend vertically, stand static in the air or turn on a radius of its own 
axis, fly 200 miles an hour, carry at least 25 tons in addition to its own 
weight, and be of tho heavier than air tjT>e- 

Right away some will say: "It can’t be done." In that case It would 
not cost the taxpayers a cent. If it did work and did come up to speci¬ 
fications, then the cost would be nothing compared to the benefits that 
it would be to the Government, to commerce, to travel, to the people, to 
peace and prosperity. 

Let Congress offer a National Aero Prize of $50,000,000 for a machine 
thht will accomplish these things, and stop buying manklllers and fos¬ 
tering foreign-built machines. The National Prize should be offered 
at once. 

Lot the fairs and expositions lead off. Tliey have done so much to 
develop the automobile and thousands of other machines and implements, 
and have done so much to make America the greatest manufacturing 
country on earth, that they should now hang prizes, big ones, for the 
first American-made flying machine that will meet the requirements as 
set out for the great National Prize. 

Engl.ind is offering $210,000 for such an award to spur Englishmen 
on to greater endeavor. America can well afford $50,000,000 as a Na¬ 
tional Prize. 

T. W.—Mknrlce Cottello, former Titicrtpb 
■Ur, is Id Ttuderitle. 

IL B.—The title page of The Billboird 
not for (tie tt any price. 

F. D.—A wins. Dtirinr the Beason of 19<V3 
Otis narlan toured In "A Broken IdoL" He 
wa« bom in ZanesTiUe, O. 

B. E.—Doria Kenyon la leading lady In "The 
Ruling Paaaion," In tvbich George Arllaa it 
■tarred. The play la adapted from an Earl 
Derr Bigger ttory. 

R. S.—It la diflicult to aay that any oat 
magician ia the "greatest,” since one may 
have what another lacks, and Tice versa. 
Thurston and Houdial are audouhtedly tbs 
bigbeat paid magicians of the present day. 

F. F. A.—The word ventriloquiam was known 
to the ancient Greeks, and the name romet 
from the Latin words, "venter," "lo<iat’’ 
Upon receipt of your address we will forward 
information aa to bow Tentrlloqulam it pr> 
duced. 

V. L.—It la true that a new drop corUtn 
in one of the New York theatera ia really a 
gigantic Spaniah shawl of allk and lace, thirty- 
6ve by forty feet in dimensions. To embroider 
the huge fabric, it ia said, it took aeventr- 
flve skillful .Spanish needlewomen thirty-fonr 
days. 

H. HERE has recently been introduced the Criterion Thei 
led A in the New York Legislature a 20, mil. The »)o< 

bill providing that all operators Sydney Rosenflcld, 
of motion picture projecting machines There is a movement on foot In theaters and other places of public 

Winnipeg, Canada, for a Summer assemblage shall be licensed and that 
Fair, the organization developed ‘‘censes shall be issued only to persons 

for the Winter Carnival there to be have served an apprenticeship of 
utilized as a nucleus for staging a ® 21® apprenticeship is re¬ 
summer event that would be worthy of The proposal h.is the cn- 

Winnlpeg. This city used to have a A"*®"®® -- 
fair. but. for reasons unknown to us. C**' 
discontinued it some six years or so 

the United States and Canada* 

Winnipeg Evening Tribune is ^ 

strongly in favor of bringing the fair irl Cho. , Z T' ^^ 
t. . j -—-.I licensed. He should be competent and back, and gives some good sound argu-_ _ « * -w 

... experienced and thoroly familiar with 
aa>s. projection work, and at the same Franris White, of High Point, N. C.. will 

in a single individual." "Winnipeg should certainly have a time ho should be ablo to meet any build a picture theater in -Vabboro, N. O. 

Referring to the law recently passed S'^G'tDer Fair. The city should cer- situation that may arise w’hen an ac- ' 
giving a State Commission authority to Mainly be ‘at home’ for a few days In ddent occufs in the booth. ^ ® ot 
censor films, the Court said: "It seems ^he year to the enormous population ^ similar bill was Introduced In the gjjoooo^ ** 
an extraoi'ilinarv interpretation of tills ^’Jth which it does business every day p^f^w York Legislature last year, but ’ _ 
law to hold that power to censor all year. Id'R relationship mutually there was no provision for applicants The Orpbenm Theater. Hannibal, Mo., which 
plays other than motion pictures is agreeable, pleasant and stimulating, ^ho had Experience, but had served no was erected at a coat of fiflo.ooo. wta epened 
given to a single ofilcial, whose ap- wholly, nor even chiefly, gov- apprenticeship, and the me.asure was fcoently.j It baa a aeating capacity of 1.660. 

pointment by the Mayor is not subject f'med by the idea of gain. defejite.i. if) the present proposal this w 

to confirmation by any municipal body. "The larger and more central a city defect Is remedied. p..,nning the erection of a new bniid- 
wlth no standard given to him to gtiide is the better class of attractions It can Should the measure beeome a law— ing'on the ii.'e of their present structure, wWTb 
his action, and with no provision for a provide for the amusement and edlfl- and it Is hoped it will—Now York will win include a theater. 

Vol. XXXIV. MARCH 4. 

NEW THEATERS 

The Star Theater, Scottabluff, Neb., waa 
opened early last month. 

lira. E. L. Libby, of Wetla, Me., 
a picture theater at Ogunquit, Me. 
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AUDIENCE TALKS TO 
SPECIALIZED ENTERTAINERS 

By CHARLES D. ISAACSON 
(EJitur "Our Fimiljr Music" Ptjie. Erwiliic iUil. Author "I'uio to Fice with Grett MusUlans.") 

II' tho rodilor* of The I'lllhoaril will permit 
me, I eliuiilil like to epeak tiiia month to 

tho<<e eiitertainera anil artiata whoae held la 
c.nerally lon'IiliTed to he more »|K-i iali*ii| and 

el a mere limited appeal. Thus, there are the 
eoniert arllsla, the leeturera, the edueatom, 

the art developera of varieiia diviaiona. 

Yell, unlike .vuur Oelleairuea on the taiideville 
and leciliniate a'aire, are not .llde to liiid eiirlit 

eiu of ten (leople to lialeii to you. I'l-rhups If 

there la one out of ten who la a iretiiiiue proa- 
pect for your uirerinu, y ii are hieky. . , . 
To he exact, alaiut tno out of a hundred :;o to 

rem erta. aleiut one out of two hundred i;o to 

leeliiri'a, and ao forth.Vnd yet 1 will 
never eoneede that thia ei.ndition ia n proper 

—I will never airree tliat that ia the limit 
of the tield for aiao-ial olTeriiiita. 1 arumd 

nii'-if alnieat into a fury with a ptihlishcP of 
iHieka nhen I told him lliat h.a noieleifi:! 'ei- 

pi.i.iaai eopii ^ e,.!d of a eertaiii iio|oi’.Tr 

vuluiue. >vaH a mere i.oihiii:;. Five millions 

vveuld he nearer to VNh.-.t it e^oiild have been. 
The Aineritan piihl'e ia a learnini; piihllc. It 

la very reaponaive to the ri;;lit kind of develop- 

nont. t'eitainl.v if a eake of soap can he j;lven 
V. nil-pread dial r.hut ion, a new drink maih’ uni- 

vraally popular, then vvhy not an arlistic 
abow. a concert rompany. a leotiirer, etc.? 

It's all in the wa.v you jo at it. 

Then if we may he permitted to atudy the 
apeeialized ti'lda fur the moment. I ahall make 

iiiy dial iia'ion in the form of tin- followini; 
‘•leeturettes.” Where I apeak aliout coneerts 
and I'pi ra you can transfer your own activity, 
whether it lie liallet intimes, lectures, aeulp- 

turil exhihltioua, ete. 

Finding the Man Who Hates Music Is 
Like Seeking Needle in Haystack 

I’m looking for the man tor woman). 
They aay the person exiata. 

Hut for six years I haven't lieen able to lo¬ 
cate the niiaaiiii: iiid.viil ml. 

They who say tlial the nian is livinc are 
many of the oonHervatlves amoiii; muaii iaiis and 

n.lliirtil folk, and what tliey say is that there 
ia some one who doesn’t like mils Tiiey -.ic 

that this furious human la incapahie of carinr 
for niuaie nr anytliiu.; hue iu art Iii i.oi. ii. 
say that the man Is I.< trlon—that lie conatitutes 

the vast majority of our repuhlic. 

I myself am afraid the man la lost. 

I am Irjiiii: my very heat to tliid him. 
I have looked hiah aud low. 1 have sone 

to all parts, factories, stores, offices, schools, 
park.s, puldii liiiildiui.a, tr'.ed i>oor and also the 

rich, and the preat middle class. 
I want very much to lind the man or woman 

wl o diM sii't like fine inuaie and never can like 

if and never will and Is utterly Incapahie of tho 

Sue thinKs in art. 
The way I feel almiit it ia that he must 

hi a fact—not just a myth, for you can And 
Into mentioned all thru history, and all you 
need to do ia r*'ad any art criticism or listen 

to any art lecturer to know ! 
Hut, pol il'nK it. where is he? 
Just beiause he hasn't been down at the 

MitruisdllHn opera House or I'arneKie Hail— 

that dman't mark him. 
To be sure, the millioiia who never heard 

an o|Hra or a symphony think themselves they 

are outside the saered eirolea of art. 
Hut it's remarkHlde how ipiickly they dis- 

cioer, aud how iiiiickly anylMsly else discovers, 

that there’s nothinp wronp aliout them. I mean 

that they are not really music stupid; I mean 
that they ate not iiorn unaldc to like opera. 

They were very, very hrave and confident of 

their aldlity to resist the music until—until 
they stayed a little while anil learned the ae- 

eret of how to listen; and the first thing—they 

siiccumhi-d. Yes. they all suecomh. 

I'm gettinp a little bit dUcouraged In the 
search. 

Won't you please help me? 

Show me the missing person. 

I want him. 
lie may he aide to find the miaslcg man. 
I'erbapa I'm not a good detective. 
Hut I’ve iiMik-d over 2..*i<t0.n0n of the so- 

called eandidates for the honor (Is U hoiior'-> 

ami I'm searching yet. 

Subtle Rusea Often Needed To Bring 
“Music-Hater*” Into the Concert 

Fold • 
I’erhaps you know the man I mean—the 

"niii«ir haler”—he who declares he tk'ill never 
be dragged to ... hall. The moro 

ctuphst'CTillv he iusisis iiiMin his attitude the 
nuae eerinio it Is that eventually he will be¬ 
come a miish-al enthusiast. Watch him. 

Hut the first step it tho hanl steT». It 1* 

the alldniporlant one! Oh. how I delight in 
gettini; thp harl'headeit, cynical, disinterest ml 

miisie.opposing I.u.siness man to the concert. 
How- I n>vel In watching tho stniggles he 

nukes, the laat tight and the way he finally 

gives up. I have never been a fishermar, but 

I can imagine that the s|M.irt must be something 
akin to mine. 

Now the first and most essential thing to 
rnuemher is this: Never tell the man just 

where he la going, or just wiiat he is going 

to hear. .Make him think it’s mainly a 

"straight entertainment." l>on’l frighten him 
by saying "It's classical.” or "It's a piauo 
l•velliug," or "We’re going to hour/the son.ita' 

Ilf He. tlioveu. or Hai h, nr Deluissy, Horislin, 

h't riiw insky, Ornstein are the coniiHisers to¬ 
night." or "I thiLk yim’ll love the gniiiii of 

Oriental songs." ' Vm; will never get him in 
at aii: 

If there's one .-.ure way to frighten him away 
It is to fiasli Ihe program on him in a'lvancc. 
Kluile, SI.Hath, . oncerlo, I> Fiat, major, minor 

"(’lii'.imatie fantasie." "I'n l.l■Il.Il.lr.•mo,’• 
"ll.-iir me, Y'c Winds iin.l Waves.” •'.'<yin- 
phiinie Ksi.agii.ile” .vnd "Fifth tone js.em" mi an 
iiiilliin.g to him. 

And you can't tiume him for one momciit in 
light.iig shy tif all that. ,Sti|.pij-e you had a 
lot of t'hinese thrust iu front of you—the pruh- 

ahilit.v is that you would not want to waste an 
evening in trying to keep awake. 

The clever way to get the man to the concert 
is to talk about everything liut the concert. At 

least, that is one wa.v. .Vnothcr, and the way I 

prefer, liecause it is getting farther, is to tell 
the man certain things aliout what he is going 
to like at tile entertainment. 

Tims let tis say that I’ercy flraing r is go¬ 

ing to give .1 recital—as he did in Febr'jary. 
Well, there was hianl the "Wtihling Day at 
T'ridilhaiigcu." It is by the N'orwigi.v.v com- 

I'oser Crieg. .Y funny thing aliout Grieg, he 
could write music of the ocean better than 
any man who ever lived—he coutd make you 
fci'I the ru.vh and surge of the r.ave.s. 

Funnier, tho, he was afraid to go on the 

water. He was a sick little man, hut he sc'-med 
aide to sp«.aU for the great old saga of N'or- 

w ay. 
Now this wedding day musie he wrote for 

his wife, a little present for an anniversary. 
The old fellow and his wife lived in blissful 

nl.aiidon on t'lie tup of a ruck at Truldhangen, 
aud this music givos yisi a regular idea of the 
funny Norwegian weddings, where they drink a 

lot and get pretty gay and dance each other 

around the riKim. 
Oh, yes. there is Franz I.iszt. who as a young 

man decided to beeome a priest, hut rhangod 
his mind. He liked the Cloak of the abbe, but 
not the life, so he kept the cloak and broke 
more women’s hearts than any man who ever 

lived. He wrote religious music and lovo 

music. 
His "Dream of Love” is the most sentimen¬ 

tal and pas-innate proposal over put into music. 

Y'ou’ll like that. And. hy the way, speaking 
of the pian'st, he was in the army and comes 

from .Australia. (Irainger is tall, handsome, 

but a man's man. 
That's the way to talk ahnut the concert, but 

don't let him hear anything—this man—that 
he ean’t thoroly understand. 

Let his imagination live. -\ud then ho 

will come again. 
s • • NtiT the least duty of the maker of musie 

audiences is that which is demanded ia 

the creation of proper "concert man¬ 
ner*.” 

Heoause of the habit of the average to view 

the ordinary musical pcrformauecs as interludes 

in the action of the real entertainment, it is 

very difficult to mskc newcomers realize that 
the only way to listen to a pianist is In silence. 
At the theaters where drama ia given the or¬ 

chestral o.TeringK .are geneially the aivompani- 

ment to the conversatinn of the iruwii. 

Those who really would like to hear tlie se- 
leetions are forced to sift the noise from their 

ears and lake Ihe music ia diluted forms. .At 
the restaurants aiiil liulels geiieraily the music 

is an aiiniiyanee, iuterriipiiug eutiveisatiiui. 
Therefore, wln/i the ne'K-unr,-is attend the 

eoiieert for ilie lirs't few times it sc,ms dithiult 

for them to uudi-rslar.d tlmt the miisi- is the 

whole and only thing, and silence is needed for 
full attention. 

In the case of new audiences silence is n 

quality much sought for and at first difficult to 
attain. 

It is nothing for a man to rise in the middle 

of a brilliant piano sonata and move awkward¬ 
ly and noisil.v thru the aisles, in the face of tlie 

arHst, anil then, after getting his drink of wa¬ 
ter or shaking his legs, proceed to amide liaek 

to his seat. It is nothing for a woman in 
eesiasy to whisper loudly to her c'.mpanlon, 

•’Deu't you thin'i iliit's heatitiful? Now, my 
daughter, Jaue, she—” 

It is nothing for a man. tiring a liit of tlie 

partaular coniiMisitiou, aliseiil-miDdedly to open 

a newspajier aril proceed to rind about the do¬ 
ings in I’atagonia. 

Kver.v time a eomimsition is finished buzz 
goes the eoaversiitlon In tho new hall where 
the untried audience is gathered. .And then it 
i.s like pulling an excited team of hor-ios to 
attention to win sileiiee again. Wlien a 
singer is jierforming, tlie introduction hy the 

piani't does not win absolute quiet, hut when 
the voice begin.s that is difTerent. 

The .nuilienre does not know—that is all. But 
will u they are told politel.v, sharply where nec¬ 
essary. they learn. IIow quickly they learn. 
The second, fourth, sixth concert with the new 

audience, and it is a pleasure to play to them. 
They have learned how to list-n. how to j^iy 

attention, how to treat an artist. 
They have Itarned that musie has verses the 

same as poems and that every pause in an in¬ 
strumental solo does not indicate the end. hut 
titi interlude, and they are careful to hold their 

applause until the real eoncliision of a eotiipo- 
sifinn. 

They have learned tho difference between the 
methoils of cheap and arfl>tic performers, the 
relation of oohiratura to ordinary ballad sing¬ 

ing, the significance of tocliniral skill, the value 
of tonal beauty, the importance of audience 
relaxation, the service of mental and spiritual 
relaxation, the pride of trying to reach up 
and understand the better things. These are 

things that the new audience learns in a few 
meetings, with the proper explanations. 

Artists playing to new crowds are aston¬ 

ished at the difficulty of holding their atten¬ 
tion and compromise their art by doing things 
below their own natural standards. That is 
not the thing to do at all. Hold to your stand¬ 
ard and teach the new people concert manners. 
Remember this, they are brand new to this sort 

of thing. Hut they are so quick to become 
grateful for suggestions. 

And when the new audience has “caught on,” 
then what a joy to play to them! They know 
•what it is to keep quiet, but they also know 
how to applaud. They know how to listen, but 
they also know how to show their appreciation. 

The result is this: They become the most re¬ 
sponsive audience in the world. They are un¬ 
like the formal concert crowd, which in the hi.g 
cities con-ists too largely of rivals and students. 

These formal audiences thick of tho tirhnieul 

aide of the performance. It is a singer on the 
stage, all students .and rivals arc watching the 
mouth, breathing, etc., and eritieising that. Hut 
the new audience doesn’t think of anything but 

the music. They arc not sophisticated. They 
are enthusiastic. 

In my studio the other day a distinguished 
Italian operatic baritone was visiting. .At the 
same time a delightful East Indian singer was 

pn-sent, and she crooned to n weird accompani¬ 
ment her native Tagore music. I wa.s in 
ecstasies. 

The baritone was bored to death. He wanted 
only what he knew. 'AVas he any different from 
the ja*z fan who won’t listen to opera? I 

to the Indian chants. And with the Hindu hid,.- 
it w.is as difficult to make her wish to hear 
".Aid.i." T'l.tnisls are Keni.iallv slaves to piano; 

siaciug arti'ts are nut irieiidiy to piano re¬ 
citals. 

V,> need fundamental broadening in many 
ways. Hut with the new audiences the work 
is so te primer methods that the trained 

ni'isi. i.in can .scarcely recognize the .luiics be- 
fiil.- '.is .,il. 

It i.s trdd of a famotis general that, being 
taken to the grand opera, he listened with seem¬ 
ing attention, but at the end when asked, 
"Don’t you think it ingenious that his venge¬ 
ance worked out as it did?" declared in sur¬ 
prise: "Oh, it's aliout that. Is it? I didn't 

know it had any plot!" 

Is it any wonder that men rebel at the opera 
—when they are taken to it, dumped into a 
sent and foreed to listen to that about «hich 
they know nothing? AA'here is the interest? 

AA'oiiid you like to hear two hours of Chinese 
leetiiring, i specialty when you didrt’t even know 

the subject under discussion? It isn't fair at 
all. Hither the opera should he in Knglish or 
noboiiy should be allowed to attend without ac¬ 
curate information being given i* advance. 

Have some eoiiipassion on the business man, 
fresh from the nffiip. aceusiome.l to the or¬ 

dinary kind of entertainment! Help him to 
find himself, or he will always, until the end 
of time, believe fnmiy that the concert ia not 
for bi:a. 

I appeal to the musician to come to hia 
rescue. Hxpiaiu yourself. .Show the newcomer 
how to dis<-ovor the true beauties of music and 

how he may discover the story in the composi¬ 
tion. 

Come, now artist, off with the false pride 
you have always insisted upon. I mean where 
you have said musie is pure, it has no meaning 

other than its celestially rarefieil spiritual 

character. Come. let u» make music mean 
what it can for the newcomer. 

Listen! Here is a phrase in a Chopin sfud.v 
which arrests the attention sharply, then from 
around the corner there shrieks the winter wind. 
It is as cold and piercing as the wildest day 
of December. It chills the bones and pictures 

tbe drab gray of the sky. The trees bend be¬ 
fore its .strength, the dirt files in the air, the 
human beings turn their faces away. Sneh a 

story—it is as pLain as If it were told in words, 

only words could not bring the actual feel and 
the actual sting of these notes. 

Listen! 

Every composition which deserves the atten¬ 
tion of an audlenee has a meaning witbio its 
phrases. 

Some music tells a continued and explicit 

story. Some creates only a mood or arouse* 
an emotion or paints a color or establishes an 
Idea. Only a little music of Ihe past and some 
of the very modern is purely mathematical In 

eon.strnction—or without’ a human touch. 
If you will understand how great music was 

written then you h.ive the .secret which permits 
you to find its story. 

The composer was unhappy—he expressed his 

sorrow In a tearful, tragic utterance. The com¬ 

poser was overjoyed; he wrote his outburst of 
happiness in a selierzo. a fantasie, a waltz. 
The composer, w.ilking in the open country, was 

impressed with its stillness and the voice of Its 
silences and he translated what he felt and 
saw in a p.istorale. The composer was mad¬ 
dened by a wild desire for revenge and be has 

spoken his heart. 

-A true bit of mii«fc is a sincere expression of 
a definite idea or emotion, the result of a mood, 
(be n.irratinn of a stor.v or .a drama, the paint¬ 
ing of a jiictiire, the modeling of a figure. 

If fhi.s is so then to understand it we must 
lister, to it with the original impression in our 
own imaginatloii.s. 

r’.ose yo.ir eyes. Shut out all the outside 

influences. Forget your worries and problems. 

Give yourself up to the music. Now, In your 
mind's eye. the picture Is painted. !t is alive, 
it is talking, it is crying, it Is singing. You 

are transported to the realm of the composer’s 
dream. 

This is tho key to music listening. It la to 
put your imagination on rapport—In communt- 
ea’ion w'.th the composer’s via the Interpreter’s. 
If you will do this then you have all the words 
to art's temple. Y’oij h.ive ns murh as those 

who have spent years attending eoneerts. 

You do cot need teehnieal understanding of 
performance (altho If you have it will probabl.v 
.aid you and ma’xe -.ha! phase of the music In¬ 
teresting). 

Yet if the tnith be told I think that those 
who have no technical knowledge of mu-le, who 
do not unih rstard how and why singers )/reathA 
.as they do, how and why violinists bow as 

they do—I think that these purely emotional, 

human, sterv listening audiences enjoy them- 
’CCS ne re fully riiati the men and women who 

are concerned with the business of making mu- 
sie and are rierncilr finding fault with the 
construction of the bmise. 

AA heii you sit in a Aiorris chair you don't need 
to know how it was anade. and when you get 
l.iio h'-l you don't need to have an export knowl¬ 
edge of tho wa.v the ryattres.s was made as .soft 

as it Is—all you want Is comfort. 
The key to music Aijoyment U to know the 

story of the music, and the way to detect the 

story is to set your Imagination at work. Then 
there Is nobody who cannot adore .1 recital or 

a symphony concert. 

h.id to talk to him to get him to want to listen 
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Casp, Jack (McVlcker) Chicago. ^^ojr, Arthur. Co., (State) Buffalo. 
Casson A Klcmm (Columhla) Bt. Louia 2-4. DeWinter A Uoaa (Uordou) Middletown 0. ’’-4 
Cevene Troupe (Keith) Boaton. I>eWolf Qirla (Victoria) New York. 
Cbamlierlain A Karl (Jule) Ft. Smith, Ark., 24; Dean, Bay & Knima (Orplieiun) Vancouver 

((Columbia) St. Louia, Mo., 0-8; (Brter) B. Can,; (Moore) Seattle G-11. 
St. Louia. 111., »-ll. Decker, Paul, Co. (Empreaa) Grand Kaoida 

Cbahot A Tortoni (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can.; Mich.* (Palace) Chicago 0-11, 
tOrpbeum) Calgary 9-11. Dekoa, Joe, Troupe (Ave. B) New York. 

ChHifonte Sisters tt’olonial) Detroit. _ 
Cbaudler, .\nna (Itushwick) Brooklyn. Ufll I nn 

^ . Chandon Trio (Keith) Portland, Me. WILL DELAvOYE 
Managers and artists are rriipe«tu'ly requested to contribute their dates to this department. Boutes chapitis. Fis-e (orplicum) (ikmulgee. Ok.. 24; fihrlnera’ Cltcua. Bpriagflcld. Illinois*** eeftuary .7. 

anat reach The Itilllaiard not later tbau Friday of each week to Insure publication. 
Tiw Billboard (urwards all mall to prnfeaaioiials tree of charac. Mcmlrers of the profusion are invited. 

lOrpbcum) Oklahoma City 8-8; (Orpbeum) 
Tulsa n il. 

while on the road, to have ibclr maU addressed in care of The Billboard, and It «ui bo forwarded prompUy. (Keith) Philadelphia: (Blver* Harry (Orpbeum) Memphis, Tenn.; (Or- 
_ gld,.\ New York 0-11 pheum) New Orleani 0-11. 

Berson Mme.. A Co. (Shea) Tonmto: (Prin* Clark. Eddie, Co. (Colonial) Detroit. Kansas City; 
When no date is given the week of cess) Montreal c-n w.n. k CUrk A Bergman (Orpheum) t*alt Lake City; nem^^rt wnri".?? ‘Vli’i x- „ 

Feb. 27-March 4 is to be supplied. torpheum) Denver o-ii. 

ol/iaal Y<irlc flail 
Berson. Mme.. A Co. (Shea) Tonmto: (Prin* clark. Eddie, Co. (Colonial) Detroit. 

€r*°i**^*^^j* tx \ aijw. w* vmtim « CUfk Sc Beri^maD (Orpheum) 
Betts Seals (apt. faljl 8- (Orpheum) Denver 0-11. 

D., 24; (Empress) Omaha, Neb.. 6-8; (tlec* L-dith A Bovs (Lrric) 
trie) St. Joaeph, Mo.. 9 11. Can tUTrici 

Bickncll (MetroiK.lltan) Brooklyn.,. . rinodi * Marion (Pnlli \VlIkea-B-.ri Claude A Marion (Poll) Wllkea Birre. Pa.. 24. 

'■‘??-’.mDle!‘*D‘troif (fli Dl«VAni”: C* \o,'\V7)%ro<^^ 

(Keith) ciiffoVd A Ikithwell (Orpheum) Madison, Wls.. W‘»‘«'-R*rrc. Pa.. 

Abbott, A1 (Palace) Milwaukee; 
Chicago tj.s 

Abel, Neal (Majestic! S;in Antoni 
Adams A May iruluce) Jacksonvill 
Adiima A Oriinth (Lyric) Birmingha 
Adams A 'ihonias (lirand) St. Louis 
Adams A Barnett (Orpheum) F 

Philadelphia. Pa., 6-11. 
Blandy, Eddie (Grant) Hobart, N*. Y., 2-4 

llfford A Boihwell (Orpheum) .Aladlson, 
2-4; (Orpheum) ^uitU Bend, Ind., 9-li. I; (Ornhei 

lams A Barnett (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; ‘riin • PUffords, Three (Loew) Ottawa. (Jan. 
(Orpheum) Ism .tnpcles rt-ll. “ r^Ve.lv S ii * Clifton A Derex (Poll) Brio-geport. Conn.. 24 
lelaide A Hughes (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; /i^vran PHuton A Booney (Palai-e) Chicago 6-11, 
(On-heum) Van.ourer «-ll. ’ ‘ Bloom A Sber (Hennepin) Minneapolis, (Logan York, 

(Her A U..-S (Maje-tic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; (Ma* “ vP-t; /x-«i.xv c.„i..n.xnc Coleman. Claudia (Orpbeum) Oklahoma OK 

hree (Loew) Ottawa, (Jan. 

Adelaide A Hughes (Orplieiim) Calgary, Can.; 
(On'heum) Vancouver ti-11. 

Adler A U..-s (Maje-tic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; (Ma* 
Jestir) DulliiK ii-ll. 

Adonis A Co. (Pifth Arc.) New .York. 
Adrian (Uialln) Chicago. 
Ails, Kowece, A Co. (lllpp.) Cleveland; (Davla) 

rtttsl(Hrg •’>•11. 
All>riglit, Boll (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y. 
Alda, lieLyle (Orplieura) Brooklyn. 
Aldean A Wright (btraiid) Lansing. Mich., 24. 

“'2"*^ rKf***' Minneapolis; (Logan » 

Blo2 ’nc5irs“‘’E*ght (Keith! Columbus. O. Coleman^ Claudia (Orpbeum) Oklahoma 01 

Ooley"a"jixon (Lyric) Blchmond, Va.. 24. 
I iilijiKo. /iTpaviIp ColIlnii& Punbar (Lincoln Sq.) New York. - -- . 

■,>. illlpp.) CTe,el,nd: (D,m> „,j xW York «-S: (Itlvl.ta) Brodkirn ».ll. JiSiuS;* (McVlck'^C^CblVik-* 'sist.r, (niai-,, X-w York; (fal,..) 

B-sKy pirpro^Veir* 'SS s- 
A Evel.Tu (Palace) Chicago; Bowers. Walters A Crocker (Orpheum) 8t. n ii ‘ Doner. Kitty ttiri heum) St. I.«uls. 

Louis: (Orpheum) Memphis 0-11. P /iiriiherm! Oakland Csl * (Or- Honnelly. Leo (Alhainhn) .New York; (llsm- 
lera) Brooklyn. 6-8. Bowman Bros. (PaLiee) Jacksonville. Da.. 24. ’ J* LT. i ri?v n 11 ^ ' "•*"* 
(Majestic) Dallas, Tex.*, (Ms* Bo.vdell, Jesn (Emory) Providence. Co'mfort'Vanahn r\rnshw4rk! Brookivn* (Rovn!) A '*“»• ... N>w York. 

a k X- V- ^ •''■""'•y ntegont) New York 2-4. ^ Tew’^Sp’ Brooklyn. (Ro.vnl) p , ^ S.vraeuse. .N. T. 
!5reeley Sq ) Neve Yorti. Beyer. Ben (Orpheom) Brooklyn; (Collsenm) (palaee) Rnrlngfleld Mass l>«H,Ie.v. J.vl. A Co. (Divlsi Pittsburg; (Olpp ) 
(OrpboumI Peoria. Ill., («-R Yorg ^.g*. (Pordhan! New York 9-U. Ct^ion. ( y, A t o. (I aiace) springncid, .Mass., Voiiugstown. ().. «-ll. “ 

s. Six (Franklin) New York Bracks, Seven (Main St.) Kansas City; (Grand) ,y.__ (ii^nneniiit AfinneanVis- (niii. Hoeiley .V .st,rcy (Majestic) Austin, Tex.; (Ma- 

Distrlet School (Columbia) I)aven|M>rt, la., (18. 
M Dobson A Co. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma 
■ Jestic) Houston tl-ll. 

Dockatader, I.«w (Flatbnsb) Brooklyn; (Al- 
fji,_ barabra) New York 0-11. 

'•^Dohn A Landolf (Prince) Ilannihal. Mo., 2-4 
. Doll Frolics (American) Chicago 2-4; (Palace) 

_ Boekford. 111., 0 8; (Orpheum) Madiaon, Wls., 

Dolly Sisters (Palace) New York; (Palaee) 
T-pt . York O-II. 

Dtinahiie A I’atrli-k (MeVleker) Chieagn 

Alexander Bros A Evel.vn (Palace) Chl«»go; Bowers. Walters ’a CYocker (Orpheum) 8t. 
(State-Igike) ('lileago 0-11. 

Allen, Major (Riviera) Brooklyn, 0-8. 
Louis; (Orpheum) Memphis 0-11- 

Bowman Bros, (PaLaee) Jacksonville, Fla-, 24. 
Allen A Caufleld (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ms- Bo.vdell, Jean" (Emery) Providence 

Jestic) Houston 6-11. 
Allen A Moore (Greeley Sq.) New York. 
Amaranth Sisters (OrpboumI Peoria, Ill., (1-S 
American Belfordi, Six (Franklin) New York 

24. 
Ames A Wlnthrop (Jefferson) New York 24; 

(Mst 8t.) New York 6-11. 
Anderaou A Yvel (Orpheum) Memphis, Term.; 

(Orphenm) New Orleans 6-11. 
Anderson A Graves (Grand) St. Louis 0-11. 
Anderson, I.,azy Foot (Kiverside) New York; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 6-11. 
Andre A Girls (Boulevard) New York. 
Ankar Trio (Crescent) New Orleans 2-4; (Prince) 

Honaton, Tex., !>-8: (Princess) Ban Antonio 
9-11. 

Anthony A Arnold (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Archer, Lou A Gen* (Empresa) G 'and Rapids,, 

Mich.; (Palace) Chicago 6-11. 
Ardell, Krsnklyn, A Co. (Keith! Ctneinnatt. 
Arlington, Billy (Palace) Milwaukee; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 6-11. 
Armstrong, W. H., (Jo. (Blalto) (Jhattanooga, 

Tenn., 2-4. 
Amant Brothers (Colonial) New York; (Slat 

8t.) New York 6-11. 
Arnold A Weaton (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 6-11. 
Artlatic Treat (Blversldc) New York; (Palace) 

New York 6-11. 
Aitll, Arthur (Hipp.) Toronto; (Aodttorinm) 

Qoebec, Can.. 6-11. 
At the Party (Plaza) Bridgeport, Oonn., 24. 
Aaatrallan lielsos (Delaueey St.) New York. 
Aotnmn Trio (Rialto) Chattanooga. Tenn., 24. 
Avalona, Five (Orpheum) Salt Laxe City; (Or- 

pheum) Denver 6-11. 
Baby June A Pals (Hnntlngton, Ind., 24. 
Raker, Belle (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Bailey A Cowan (Shea) BnCsIo; (Shea) Toronto 

0-11. 
Ball, Bae Eleanor (Riviera) Brooklyn 24; 

(Keith! Lowell. Mass., 6-11. 
Ball, Earnest (Empress) Grand Rapida, Mich.; 

(Keith! Toledo. 0.. 6-11. 
Bally Hoo Three (Colonial) Logansport, Ind., 

24. 
3aker. Bert. A Co. (Keith) Lowell, Masa.; 

(Keith) Portland. Me.. 6-11. 
Baltos. llie (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 24. 
Bankofl, Ivan. A Partner (K^th St.) Cleveland; 

(Keith) Toledo. O.. 6-11, 
Bar’owe, Billy (Kingsi St. Louis. 
3amard. Barney, a Co. (Colombia) Far Roek- 

■ way, X. Y : (Koysl) New York 6-11. 
Barnes A Worsley (I»ew) nol.voke, Masa. 
Rarrioa. Jean ilHpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 6-8. 

Boyer. Nancy (Regent) New York 2-4. 

St Ixmis 6-11. 
Bradna, Ella, A Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Brady, Florence (Jefferson) New York: (Jieltb) 

Isiwell, Mass., 6-11. 
Bramlnos. The (Palace) Brooklyn. 

Compton, (ly, A Co. (Palace) Springfield, .Maas., 
24. 

Conley. Harry (Hennepin) MlnpeapoRs; (Rial¬ 
to) St. I»uls 6-11. 

Conlln A Glass (Poll) tVllkea-Barre, Pa., 24. 

D<MiIey. Jivl. A- C«. (Divlsi l*ittHbiirg; (Hipp) 
Voui'gstown. ().. 6-11. 

Dooley .V Stirey (Majestic) Austin, Tex.; (Ma¬ 
jestic) San .\ntonio 6-11 

Dotson (Slsfe.I„ike) CHiicago; (Empress) Grsnd 
Rapids. Mieh.. 6-1t. 

Isiirell. Maas., 6-11. Conlon, Johnny (State-Lake) Chicago; (Mn- Downey A Whiting (Plar.a) Worcester. Mass. 
Bramlnos. The (Palace) Brooklyn. coln-UIpp.) Chicago d-S. *2-4. 
Breen. Harry (Mary Anderson) LouIbvIHc; Connell. I.s.*ona A Z4ip.v (.Rlst St.) New York. Doyie A Cavanaugh (Orpbeum) MlnneaDoHa: 

(Keith) Indianapolis 6-11. Connors A Boyne (Orpheum) Boston. (Orpbeum) Duluth 6-11. 
Dreams (puljee) Milwaukee. 

__Dress Reb*'arsnl (Kellb) Dayton. O.. 24. 
♦ Dreas Rehearsal (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.t 

, . • - 1- . 1 <> iGrpheum) sarramento OJs; (lOrpheum) 

Send UB your route for publication in thi# list to reach . torphenm) van«,uver. 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. duSIV wud^ ,..4; 

< > (Eleetric) Mt. Joseph, Mo., 6-8; (Globe) Kan- 
' • sas City 9-11. 

Mawp '• DuFor Boya (Majestic) Milwankee; Olajestlc) 

< > DuTlel A Covey (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
o Duffy A Kcllar (IIIpd.) Toronto: (Lvrlcl Hara- 

Eton. Can.. O-II. 
_ < > Dngan A Raymond (Orphenm) Des Motnea,' 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE ;; Du'iiiie?T&’.nSV“n7i?imSre®'“- 
,, Dunham A O'Malley (Keith) Lowell, Man. 

wMMMnawMMM MMwamsMaMM Dura A Feeley (Ix>ew> Montreal. 
,, Dnttona, The (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vancouver 6-11. 
Duval A Symond (Orpbeum) Oklahoma (Jtty, 

'' Ok.. 24. 
Hubert, Co. (Loew) Hamilton, Oon. 

’’ Eadle A Ramsden (Colonial) Detroit. 
<’ Earl. Mand. A Co. (Hist 9t.) New York. 
< • Ebs. Wm. (8tate-Lake| (jblcago; (Palacef 

mmmmmmmimmmmmm < • Rockford. HI.. 6-8. 
< > Edmonda, Wm., Oo. (Prlnccsa) Nashville, Tenn., 
< > 2-4. 
; I Edwarda, Gris. A Co. (Princes.*) iMontreal; 
,, (Keith k Boston 6-11. 

I ■■ — — —— ■■ ■ -I——■■■ '■■ ,, El Cleve (Keith) Washington; (Keith) Phlla- 
, , de'.phla 0-11. 
,, Ellnore A IVilllama (Keith) Boston; (Keith) 

I»well. Muss., 6-11. 
__Elliott. Fred (Poll) Scranton, Pa.. 24. 

•••^••••••••♦•••••••********************************^ Ellla. Mme. (Plaza) Worcester, Mast., 24. 
Ellawortb, Harry A Grace (Academy) Norfolk. 

Va.. 24. 
Bremen. P.. A Bro. (Poll) Wllkei-Barre. Pa., Conrad, Ed A Birdie (Mary Anderson) Lnula- Elsie A Panlsen (MsryUnd) Baltimore; (Keith) 

24 (Keith) Columtua. O., 6-11. Philadelphia 6-11. 
Brightons. The (National) New York. Conroy A Vatea (Keith) Portland, Me. Eltlnge. Jollan CMajeatlc) MUwankee; (Palace) 
Briscoe A Ranh (Orphenm) Omaha. Neb.; (Or- Ci^, Joe (I>alare) Chicago; (State-Lake) Chicago 6-11. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

- 

pheumk Des Moines. la.. 6-11. 
Burrlscale. Ri-esle (Palace) apringfleld,’ Miias., Britton, Frank A Milt (Orphenm) MinneapoUt; Cook A Rosevere (Columbia) Davenport. la., 24; 

Mr. A M-«. J. (Alhsmlirr.) New York; Bnia.lway Duo (Orpheum) New York. Rimlltoni New York 6-11. Bronson A Baldwin (Main gt.) Kansas Cl 
A Layton iPlazul Bridgeport, Conn., 24. . fRlalto) St. Louis 6-11. 

. Lyd-a (Orpheumk Denver; (Orpbeum) Brooks, Herbert (Bijou) Savatmah. O*-. 2-4. 
' In Neh 6-11 Brooks. Sheldon (Empress) Chicago 24; II 

A Whitlrtge (Blalto) Chattanooga, Tenn., * Chicago 6-8; (Blalto) Bad 

ett. Gny. Co. (Bijou) Birmingham. '*1.° 
*y A Porter (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., Brown, Gardner A Trahan (Hipp.) Tarre Hai 

iDu.a C-3. 
3ayw A Fields (Loew) Toronto. Bf"’^“* (Orphenm) Ga 

< ^Kd?h^%rodd;;ce'“7''7“'*ln^^^ Bro*'u*-ATiyRfr (American) Chicago 6-8. 
j IWmln A GraceTGr-eenj^olJt) Br^klyn. (National) Loi 

' *'S?) L^ls'vme’’«lll"'’"‘"*'^"' BD';wne. nank (Temple) Detroit; (Temi 

lOrttheum) Madlion, Wla., 6-8.' _ (J**!*"*''^* Cedar Kspids 6-8. Emmons A Corwin (Terrace) Danville. HI.. 24i 
Bniailu'tr Duo (Orpbeum) New York. Cook A Oatman (Lyric) Birmingham, .Via.. 24. (Clintonian) Clinton. 111., 6-8. 
Bronson A Baldwin (Main St.) Kansas City; Cook A Mortimer (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 24. Emmy's Pels, KsrI (Terrace) Danville. Ill., 24 

(Rialto) St. Louis 6-11. Cooke A Pfleater (Grand) Sacramento, Cal., 2-ft. Ernie A Ernie (Majestic) Little Book. Ark. 

Emeraou A Baldwin (Hennepin) Minneapolis fi¬ 
ll. 

Emmons A Corwin (Terrace) Danville, HI., 24; 
(Clintonian) Clinton. 1)1., 6-8. 

Brooks. Sheldon (Empress) Chicago 24: (Lin- Coo|»er A Ricardo irroctor) N'ev^ark, N. J. 
coin Hipp.) Chicago 6-8; (Blalto) Racine, Cortez Sisters (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa., 2-4. 
Wls., 9-11. Ooseta A Verdi (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 

Brown A O'Donnell (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark. jestir) Houston 6-11. . 

Cooke A Pficster (Grand) Sacramento, Cal., 2-0. Ernie A Ernie (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark. 
(Jooper. Lew iPalace) Waterhury, Conn., 2-4. Esmonde, Edward, A 4^. (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 
CooiH-r A Ricardo irrortur) Net^ark, N. J. 2-4. 
(Jortez Sisters (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga., 2-4. E*l>e A Dutton (Urnnepln) MinneapoHa; (Or- 
Ooseta A Verdi (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- pbenm) Winnipeg, Can., 6-11- 

jestic) Houston 6-11. . Evans A Sidney (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Brown, Gardner A Trahan (Hipp.) Tarre Haute, Crawford A Broderick (Orpbeum) Portland, r»')er A Mdiowan i(KelQi) Portland, Me.; 

Ore.; lOrpheum) SMO Francitm 6-11. (Keith) liowell. Mass., 0-11. 
Brown. Tom, Musical Revue (Orpheom) Gales- Creightons. The (Empress) Grand Rapids, Paden Trio (Bijonl New Haven, Conn., 2 4 

B^em.n'a G;.c.rrGr-eenr;olnt) Br^klyn. 
Beers, Leo (Keith! Indianapolia; (Mary Ander- _ “**• 

son) Louisville 6-11. ‘ iTemple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Be-L Adelslde. Co. (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., „' J<^; iT** ,Si‘v,ean) Chicago 24. 

Bollinger A Reynolds (Lycetnn) Pittsburg. 

^ider^A liJrT (Wam"ck)^^^ilkryn. * l^U (L»rlc) Hamilton, Can.; (Hipp.) 

BtJS|;J;.sey (Orpheum! Vancouver,^ 

bum Bu\h‘1shrol®Bl.(ralo: (Sbeal Toronto e-n. 

burg, HI., 6-8. Mich. Falcons, Three (Temple) Detroit; (Temide) 
Brown A Taylor (American) Chicago 6-8. Creole Fashion Plate (Keith) (Jolnmbaa, O.; Hocheater. N. T.. 6-11. 
Brown's. Tom, Melody Land (National) Louis- (Keith) iDdianniolis 6-11. Pallet, Man-elle (Collsenm) New York 24; 

vllle 24. Crosby, Hazel, Co. (Palace) Hartford, (Jonn., (Klatbusli) New York 0-11, 
Browne, Frank (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 24. Palls, Archie A Gertie (Keith) Cincinnati; 

Rochester, N. Y„ 6-lL Crouch, Clay (Eedzie) Chicago 24; (Pfilfice) (Mary Anderson) loultville O-II, 
Browning, Jos. L. (Aiuerlcan) Chicago 24. Milwaukee 6-11. Parrell, Alfred (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (Keith) 
Brower Trio (Bijou) Birmingham. Crystal A Anderson (Loew) Hoboken. N. J. Columbus, o.. 6-11. 
Brown A Bsrrens (Poll) Bridgeimrt, Conn.. 24. Cullen. Jim (Dn'heum) Calgary. Cgn.; (Or- Patron. Frank (Orpbeum) Kansaa (Jlty; (Blalto) 
B.rron A Haig (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; (Hipp.) pheum) Vancouver 6-11. * * 8t. Louis 6-11. 

Toronto O-ll. Curry A- Graham IGsrdenl Kanaao City. Pay A Rots (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 24. 
Buckrldge A Casey (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; Curtis, Julia (Boulevard) New York. Pay, Bva (Lyric) (Jharlotte, N. C., 24. 

(Mobre) Seattle 6-11. Dainty, Marie (Orpheum) St. Paul 6-11. Fein A Tennyson (Delancey St.) New York. 
Budd. Ruth (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 6-11. Ualto A Fries (Electric) Joplin, Mo.. 24: Penton A Fields (Orpheum) Minneapolis 6-lL 

Falcons, Three (Temple) Detroit; (Teuiide) 
Hocheater. N. T.. 6-11. 

Pallet, Mari-elle (Collsenm) New York 24; 
(Klatbusli) New York 0-11, 

Palls. Archie A Gertie (Keith) Cincinnati; 
(Mary Andernon) Ixtultville O-II, 

Parrell. Alfred (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (Keith) 
Columbus, o.. 0-11. 

(Mobre) Seattle 6-11. 
(Od^t Bartlesville'6-8* (Joiet Ft.’’Smlth’ Budd. Ruth (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 6-11. Ualto A Fries (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 24; Penton A Fields (Orpbeum) Minneapolis 6-lL 
Ark flit ^ ^ »“>'“• B„rke A Toohey (Loew) Hoboken, N. J. (Grand) Centralia. HI., 6-8 yern A .Marie (Kedzie) Chicago 24; (Empresa) 
are., n ll. _ x*.«. TXamer.l Clue Ce iFeitl.X n.vtne ft a a. k 0.11 (ennv’’ Jack (Riverside) New York Burke A Durkin (Riverside) New York. Dameral. Geo., Co. (Keith) Dayton. O., 24. 

=(enway A P nairnv (ProcGir) Trov N Y 2-4 Burke. Mabel. A Co. (Temple) Rochester, N. Dance Follii-a (Ilipp.) Baltimore. 

V?,^n^VMcK"r•A' xrcol^ Vt^'wV.n^Ki.t «t T^in iT.'ui:'’'1.1*'"“'** 
♦anooga Tenn., 24^ Burkhart. Cba... A Co. (Colnmbl.) St. Lonie ^ «;*,.!>:;!;«*,‘‘-.“^ppeum! New York. 

Winnipeg, Can., g^r{o^^ Dorothy. Co. (Broadway) Springfield. Dancers D< Luxe (Slate) New York, 
a \i’* ic‘V**{ ft ...,1,1 Maas Dancing Surprise (I.o«-w) Toronto. 

(er^Jfrd A (la-r^ (^M^Mtle) (^IcirM B-11 BiiVhman A Bs.vne (Mary Anderson) TxmlsvlHe. Daniels A Waltern (Moore) (Kattle*, (Orphei 
^ro" rd lastV Co Butler A Parker (Kedziei « hi. ,go 6 8 Por(!an| ..re . . 11. 

(ernie. ■ Ben‘^0^,^heumT O.L; (Or- 

8e7j'!?"V’,rt A"'o’®(PalVce) Clnelnnatl. Cameron* sistero (On-beum) Salt Ijike City; 

Chicago 6 8; (Logan Sq.) Chicago 9-11. 
Ferro A Coulter (National) Loulavllle 2-4. 

(Palace) Cinrinnatl 
terry, Harry. A Miss (Pantages) Spokane; «(Orphenm) Denver ^J^* „ 

IPantaaesi Sesttle 6.11 Cameron. Grace, C-o. ((.rand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Uriae*,?n~,. ?Ii„ (VivVini.nl TO.. Camerona. Four (Palar. ) Rockford. Ill., 24; 
iewca Circus. Jean (Virginian) KenoBba. Wla., ((imi.w.mi Madiaon. wia. 6-8 

Davla A V.'alker (Plata) Bridge|Mirt, Conn., 24. Flandera A Butler (Orpheum) 1am Angeles: 

(Orpheum) Madiaon, Wls.. 6-8 

Davis A pe'le (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or 
pheum) San Kranrlwo 6-11. 

Davis A Darnell (Keith) Portland, 'Me. 
Cansinaa, The (Orpheum) Oklaboma City, Ok., I>. I>. H. (l’r<H-tor) Mt Vernon. N. Y 

(Orpheum) Salt lAke CKy 6-11. 
Flirtation (Logan So.) Chicago 24; (Orpbeum) 

Sioux City. la.. 9-11. 
Fllvertona (Ulveraldei New York. 

Rtal Hair. Irlrt, Jew or Dutch Conitdian. Fant.Ir A Cullen (Metropolitan) Brooklyn, 
the fameut Oermar. Imeert Character W'"*. Carbone. Corinne. Co, (Prince) Houston, TeX. 
SI.SO each, lOe more by mill: Neqre. .M8-: Cardo A Noll lOrpbeiini! New York. 
Neertu. tl.OO; Soubsette, $2.00; real hair; Carl A Inez (T.oew) Holyoke. Mass. 
CoTtan Tithts. $1.09: Silkelene TIjhti. Csrleton A Bellew (.Majestic) San Antonio, Tel 

DcHayen A Nh*e (Or|i)ieum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- Fo'ey A lieture (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 
phetimt St. Pan) 6-11. 

DeLier, Joe (Prlnceaa) NaehvlIIe, Tenn., 24. 
DeI.ong. Maidie (.(niericant New York. 

Montreal 6-11. , _ . 
Koiiette. Pearl A Wlcka (Empresa) Omaha. 

Neh., 24. 

Cottea Tithti. $1.09: Silkelene TIehti. Csrleton A Bellew (.Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. IV-Plerre Trio (State) Buffalo. 2-4; (Orphenm) Okmulgee o-H. 
1.60*. Hair Muttaohe or Chla. 2Se eeeh. Catl. free. Caraon A Willard (Orpheum) Tulaa, Ok., 24; DeVaro A lleCarlo (Jeffkrs Strand) Saginaw, Fontino Sletera (Keith) Toledo O. 
L KLIFFCRT. 4fi Cooaw Sauare, New Yerk. gt.j Kaneaa City 611. Mich., 24. For Pity's Sake (Fifth Are.) New York. 

DeN'iyer A Dsnie (i.a Kal'e Garden) i>etrolt 24.’ Follla Slstera (Ort'heum) Oklahoma City, Ok-, 
2-4; (Orphenm) Okmn)gee 6-8. 
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(Loew) Dayton, 0., 2-4; nurtt, LeRoy & M-<!><-I (ralaoc) rim-ionati. Kennedy, Frances (Orpbeum) Madison, Wia., MSck & Holly (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa., 2-4. 
5- 8. Harvey & Downe (T^jth St ) N'w Vnrk :;-4. 2-4. Macks. Aerial (Lecwl Windaor, Can. 

I St. Paul; (Orpheumy llavprnian's Animals (Lyric* Hunii.tuu,. Can.; Kennedy * Nelson (Colonial) Detroit, Mahoney. Will (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Hlpp.) 
(Hipp.) Toronto (i-ll. Kennedy. Jan.. Co. (Rjoui Dirminkham. Cleveland *5-11. 

(Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., Hawkina & Mai k i l.'nipresn) Cli cuk'i (1-S. Kenny & Hollis (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Davis) Makarenko Duo (Broadway) SpringQeld, Mass 
laboma City, Ok., 6-8; Hawthorne .k Cook (lllpp.) Yonnk^t<.wn. l‘itt8burK C-11. Maker A Kedtord (Hamilton) New York. 
.1. Hayden, Harry, Co. (I’ulace) N' w Orleans 2-4. Kenny, Mason & Scholl (Logan Sq.) Chicago Mallia & Bart (I’roctor) Newark. N. 3. 
irglnlan) Kenosha, Wls., Hayes A Lloyd (IIlpp.l Terre Ilsete, ind., 2-4; 2-4. Mandell, Wm. A Joe (Majestic) Chicago. 
»t. 111., 6-8. (Krlxrl K. St. Louis, ill., (i S; (Majestic) Kenny, Bert (Palace) New Orleans 2-4. Mann, Sam (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or 
i) Quincy. III., 6-8. SprinKIleld 0-11. Ketch & Wilma (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 2-4- pneuir.) Peoria. I'.L. C-8. 
leum) Memphis, Tann.f Hayes A Pingree (Plaxa) Woreester, .Ma>'V., 2-4. Kimberley A Page (National) New York. Mantell's Manikins (Princess) Nashville, Tenn., 
L-uDS 6-11. Haynes. Mary (Uialto) St. Louis; (Majestic) King A Rhodes (Keith) CincinnatL 2-4; (Bi.iou) Chattanooga 6-8. 
nn'ssl Sun Antonio, Tex. iMilwankee 6-11. Kinkaid Kilties (Orpbeum) Sioux Falls, 8. D., Markley, Frank (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
ilaiiihia) St. Ldiuis 2-4; Hayward, Harry, A Co. (.%8th St.) New York 6-8. Marks A Wilson (lyfiew) Hamilton, Can. 
I, ill., 6-8. 2-4. Klnzo ^Moore) Seatle; (Orpbeum) Portland, Marlow A Thurston (Orpbeum) South Bend, 
y) Sprlngdeld, Mass. Healey A Cross (5th Ave.) New York. Ore., 6-11. Ind., 2-4. 
(Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; Heath, Frankie (Orpheum) Kansas City. Kit*. Albert A Mamie, Myst^ Girl (Opera Marmeln Sisters (M.ajeatic) Ft. Worth, Teg.} 
-11. „ Hegedns Sisters (Davis) Pittsburg. House) Lomira, Wia. (Majestic) Dallas 6*11. 
I) Atlanta. Oa. Heim A Loekwmul Sixters 'I’alace) Brooklyn. Klee, Mei (Majestic) Chicago; (Uajestic) Marry Me (Fordham) New York 2-4; (Orpbenm) 

(Loew) Daytra, (V Heclere, Herschel (Keith) Toledo, O.; (llipp.) Springfield, Ill., 6-8. Brooklyn 6-11. 
Co. (Royal) New xors; Youngstown, 6-11. Klutlngs’ Entertainers (Orpheum) Sioux City, Marshall A Conner (Erber) B. St. Louis, HI.. 

_ . Hennings, Three (Palace) Cincinnati. la., 2-4. 2-4; (Columbia) St. Louia 0-8. 
Henry A Moore (Majestic) Thicago. Knapp A Cornelia (Rialto) (jblcago. Martell, Tommy (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 2-4. 

nnra) New York; (Co* Henrys, Flying (Colonial) New York. Knight A Sawtelle (Tuxedo) Detroit 2-4. Martin A Moore (Shea) Toronto; (Princeaa) 
t ^ « Henshaw A Avery (.MoViekerl riiieauo Knight, Al A Angie (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., Montreal 6-11. 

!ar (Victory) Charleston. Herbert A Dare (Princess) Montreal; (Lyric) Marx Bros., Four (Orpheum) Fresno. CaL; 
-w- .. . WT Hamilton, Can.. 6-11. Knight s Roosters (Grand) St Louis 6-11. (Orpheum) Lus Angeles 6-11. 

n (M^estlc) Ft. Worta. Herman. Al (Maryland) Baltimore; (Davis) I^okin, Mignonette (Ntate-I.ake) Chicago. Mason, Harrv, Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn, 
illaa 6-11. „ ^ ^ Pittsburg 6-11. Mason, Smiling Billy (State) Buffala 
aeum) South Bend, Ind., Herron A .Vrnsman (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., Nramer A ^rrell (Auditorium) Quebec, Can. Mason A (Jwynne (American) New York. 

. . ^ ^ 2-4: (Grand) Topeka, Kan., 6-8. Kramer A Boy c (Orpbeum) St. Louis; (Or- Marston A Manley (Loew) Windsor, Can. 
imbla) Davenport, la., 2* Higgins, Bobby ((jolonlal) New York; (Al- Pheum) Memphis 6-11. „ Marvel A Faye (Loew) Holyoke. Maas. 
'• T » hambra) New York 6-11. SCch.. 2-4. Mang A Snyder (Rialto) St. Louis, 
n (fclectrlc) Jcplln. Mo., Hilton A Norton (5th Ave.) New York. Mayhew, Stella (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga.. 2-4. 
„ „ „ . Hite, Reflow A Co. (Orpheum) Okmulgee, Ok., Okmulgee, Ok.. 6-8; (Odeon) Mayos, Flying (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark. 

ca.. M. 2-4; (Eleetrlc) Joplin, Mo.. 9-11. Bartlesville 9-11. Melford. Alexander, Trio (Erber) B. St. Loola. 
um) Sioux Falls, S. D., Hoffman, Gertrude, A Co. (Slst St.) New York; LaBernlcla A Co. (Orpheum) San Francisco; 111.. 2-4: (American) Chicago 9-11. 

„ „ (Shea) Buffalo C-11. (Orpheum) Oakland 6-11. Mellon A P.enn lOrpheum) Okmulgee, Ok., 2-4; 
l) Lowell, Maas.; (Keith) Holliday A Wlllette (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 2* LaDora A Beckman (Keith) Lowell, M.iss ; (Orpheum) Oklahoma City 6-8; (Orpheuna) 

• •• 4; (Orpheum) Okmulgee, Ok., 6-8; (Odeon) (Keith) Portland, Me., 6-11. Tulsa 9-11. 
Lowell. Masa.; (Keith) Bartlesville 9-11. LaFolette A Co. (Loew) Dayton. O. Mellos. Four Casting (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Keith) 

Holman, Harry (Orpbeum) Kansas City; (Or- LaFrance A Harris (Bijon) Savannah, Ga., 2-4. Toledo, O.. 6-11. 
pheum) Dnintb, Minn.; pheum) Sioux City, la., 6-11. LaPIIarica Three (Orpheum) Lus Angeles; (Or- Mells, 4 Marvelous (Shrine Circus) Springfield, 

6-11. Honeymoon Inn (Garden) Kansas City. pheum) Salt Lake City (i-!l. HI., 2-10. 
(Keith) Columhut, O.,; Hopper, De Wolf (Palace) New York; (Keith) LaSalle. Bobby (Palace) Chicago; (Kedzie) Melody Feitival (Prince) Houston, Tex. 
6- 11. Washington 611. Cbirago 6-8. Melva, June A Irene (Majestic) Springfield, IlL, 
heum) Los Ar.gelea; (Or- Howard A White (Majestic) Springfield, III., LaSova A Gilmore (I.oew) London, Can. 2-4; (Kedzie) Chicago 6-8; (Rialto) Racine, 
lity fli-ll. 6-8 La Tours (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. Ia., 6-8. Wit., 9-11. 
e) Springfield. Mass., 2 4. Howard. Clara (.tuditorium) Quebec, Can. LaVier, Jack (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; Melville A Stetson (State) Memphis, 
slace) Wateroury, Conn., Howard A Lewis (Brojidway) New York. (105th St.) Cleveland 6-11. Melvin Bros., Three (tfrpheum) Sioux City, In., 

Howard's Ponies (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; Laing A Green (Rialto) Chicago. 2-4: (Orpbeum) St. Paul 6-11. 
Ir) Springfield, HI., 2-4; (Orpheum) Sacramento 6-S; (Orpbeum) Fresno Lamv Bros., Four (Orpbeum) St. Louis; (‘Ma- Meroff, Ben (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga., 2-4. 
6 11. 9-11 Jestlc) Springfield. Ill.. 6-8. Merrick, Jeroine, A Co. (Grand) St. LoulS. 
(Orpheum) New Orlenna. Howard A Sadler (Capitol) Hartford’, Conn , 2.4. Landtield, Sidney (Bnsbwick) Brooklyn. Sr.*’.*' 
m) Salt Lake City; (Or- Howard, .Tos. K., A Elbelyn Clark (orpheum) laine A Fn'eman (Greeley 8<i.) New York. MlUer, Billy, Co. (Keith) Columbus, O. 

S oiix City. Ia., 2-4; (Orpbeum) Des Moinea Lane A Bvron (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Miner, Parker A Sella (Marwick) Brooklyii. 
Ft. Worth, Tex.; (Ma- 6-11. Lincoln. Neb.. 6-11. Miller A Bock (Hipp.) Huntington, W. va., 2r 

Howard. Bert (Grand) St. Louis; (Orpbenm) Lang A Vernon (Orpheum) Lou Angelea 6-11. 4; (Pantages) Wheeling 6-11. 
h) Washington: (Mary- South Bend. Ind., 6-8. Langdon, Harry. Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Keith) MlUer A Mack (Moore) Seattle; (Orphean) 
j Howard A Fields’ Minstrels (Rialto) Racioe, 'Toledo O., 6-11. Portland, Ore., 6‘11. 
Logan So.) Chicago 2-4; - 2-4: (Lincoln) Chicago 9-11. Langford A Fredericka (Keith) Washington; Mllla A Smith (Loew) London. Can. 
g Howe A lave (Princess) Nan .Vnlonlo. Tex. (Coliseum) New York 6-8' (Begent) New Minettl A Sidelli (Princess) NaahvUle, Tenn., 
lattanooga, Tenn., 2-1 Howell. Ruth. D'JO (Orpheum) Kansas City York O'-ll 2-4. 
(Majestic) Cedar Rapids, wi Larimer A Hudson (Proctor) Newarlt. N. J. » 

Hud^n, Bert E. (Opera House) Dalton, Wia. LoGrohs, The (Academy) Norfolk, Va., 2-4. Mitchell, Grant, Co. (Temple) Detroit; (Hipp.) 
ind) CentralU, IlL, 6-8. Uughei. Mrs. Gene (orpheum) Duluth, Minn.? i^Roy Bros. (Rialto) Chicago. Cleveland 6-11. 
e) Hartford, Conn., 2 4. .'Hnneamilis (J-IL Leavitt A Lockwood (Buahwick) Brooklyn; ifolera Revue (Lyceum) PIttabnrg. 
•lace) New Havea. Conn., Hughes A Iamm (Victory) taarleston, S. C.. (Jefferson) New York 6-8; (Franklin) New Mellon A Benn (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

2’*4* York 0-11 
ilace) JacksonvlUe. Fla.. Hughes A DeBrw (Palace) Cincinnati: (Grand) ^ Katherine (Majestic) Little Bock. (^niheum) Slonx City, la-. 

>t. Lff/UlS l)-li. a , /narvlionFM k 'rialaa Air AJl • fUrpD6Uni| Ol, i AUl U-II. 
r) Humilton Can Hughes, Fred (LlbcrLv) Lincoln. Neb., 2 4; tv t Monarch Comedy Four (Palace) New Orleana 2*4 
.ml Vnrk oa (Orpheum) Kansaa (*lty 6-11. (CoiumDia) rar Kocaaway, n. x., ^ Gratton (Ben All) Lexington, Ky.. 
(Pmerrl Iliigh.-* Musical Duo (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., -2-4. iTnn.fne Te* 2-4. 

2 4; ((irpbeiim) rbamimlirn. III.. *',-8. I-ehr & **;•*-, Monroe & Grant (Grand) 8t. Louie. 
Jnrti -roJka Hume, Eddie, Co. (Lyric) Blrmlnghi'm 2-4. Lcmalre A Hayw . Monroe, Frank A Eddie (Orpheum) Champaign, 
, ? ricv’Tlind- tke ih» Hunt. Mayc (•-htrd 8t.) New York. Leon, Great (Broadway) New York; (PaUc«) m.. 2-4. 
).) lleveana, ( e t Hunters. iMnsical (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; . Monte A Lyons (Garden) Kansaa City. 
.Viim) Plltshiirg tHlpp.) Toronto C-Il. Montgomery, Marshall (Palace) MUwankeat 

(At. Hunting A Francis (Lyric) Mobile, -Via., 2-4. LeonaM, Eddie. A Co. (Keith) Indlanapcdla, (Palace) Chicago 6-11. 
rpheum) Brooklyn. (Al nymer, John B.. Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N Y. , (Mary Anderron) Loula^le 6-11. Moody A Duncan (Rialto) St. Lonls; (Blalto) 
•la) New York Imhoff. Roger (Orpheum) St. Liouls; (State- Lester. Great (Logan ^.) Chicago «-8; (Or- g( Louis 6-11. 
.hVonic ^fmneVnolia- (Or.' Chicago C-11. pheum) Peoria, 111., 9-11. Moore A Jane (Franklin) New York 2-4; (E»»- 
ibeuui) MinneapoUa, (Or Revelries (Lincoln Hipp ) Chicago 2 4. Levine, Andre A Dorf (Lyric) Charlotte, N. 0., erside) New York 6-11. 
Ih.mc Ve«, Voek 20. luglis. Jack (Orpbeum) South Bend. Ind., 2 4; _ 2-4. . Moore A Fields (Emery) Providence. 
1 St I New York (American) Chicago 6-8; (Orpheum) Cham- Lewis. Fred (Murray) Richmond Ind. 2-4. Moore. Victor (Rialto) St. Louis; (SUte-Lake) 

c-Ci palgn 9-11. Lewis. Bert (Orpheum) Peoria, HI., 6-8. Chicago 6-11. 
ice) omcago, (.aiajesuci Rro*. (Orpheum) Los Angelea; (Orpbeum) Lewis A Dody (Shea) Toronto; (Prince**) Mon- Moran A Mack (Rialto) 91. Lonla. 
ihwick) Rrnnklvn Lake City 0-11. treal 6-11. _ _ Morey. Senna A Dean (Loew) Hoboken, N. J. 

,«», j,. 3;:j; t tES;?s.'cSl:s?‘’NSL?U’•tiSJJi “js.”' ^ ™'**'"’*'* 
(JxTxi'lcl'Ft." l^rUi * Mm,r (Marx And.rMiD) LociiTtne; LlMnatl'’(OrptiMnn> 3X& PnoSMO; (Orpfaeml 

•Has 611 ’ 'Keltli) Indianapolis 6-11. . ,,, .tw «, u. . (Orpheum) Denver 6-11. 
nnir.Fh Minn • trif.. Janet of France (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Lidell A Gibson (Keith) Waahlngt^ Morriaaey A Young (Delancey St.) New York, 

r.’n ' ,1 • JaniB Reviia, Ed (Orpheum) Kansas City; Mnd Bros. (Lincoln Sii ) New York. Morton, George (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., 2-4; 
mV^ ’iim.Vtnn Te* (State-I ake) Chicago 6-11. Lindsay, Fnd, A Co. (Orpheum) Dfi* Motnes, (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 6-8. 

(TnilZ' nY rtOiesl Janla * I'baplow ((JrcenpoInt) Brooklyn. Ia.; (Orpheum) Omaha 6-11. Morton. Ed (Orpheum) St. Louia; (Orpboma) 
lelth) Toledo, O.) (snea) ^ Valjean (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga.. 2-4 Link. Helen (Majestic) Cbicaga Memphis 6-11. 

rifn An Jessel, George (Davis) Pittsburg; (Temple) De- l.ftle Plplfax iState) New Yortt. Morton. James C.. A Co. (Orpheum) Uneola. 
ml - (Or- trolt 6-11. Lluyl. Arthur (Loew) Windsor. Can. Neb.; (Orpheum) Kansas City 6-11. 

nii^* *”**' Johnson. J Rosamond (Orpheum) St. Paul; L'h«e A Sterling (Majestic) Milwaokeo; (State- Mortona, Four (Keith) Columbus. O.. 6-11. 
recl.'v s„ ) New York lOrphcum) Duluth 6-11. , H'*!'«. . u ..of Mosconl Bros. (Royal) New York; (Biverslde) 
Heim) St Paul- (Henne- Johnson, ElHott, Revue (Price) Hannibal. Mo., Lord A Fuller (Lyric) Blnnlngham, Alt., 2-4. New York 6-11. 
beum) St. Paul. (Uenne- Lnrdens, Throe (Keith) Syracuse, N. ^ _ Moss & prve (Orphoum) Omaha. Neb.; (Or- 
.1 Pnrti.nA Me Johnson, B.aker A .Tohnsoo (Bnsbwick) Brook- Loyal. Sylvia (Majestic) Chicago; (lujeetle) pbenm) Des Moines. Ia.. 6-11. 
rln J.. uin )j.. 6-8 tvn; (Colonial) New York 6-11. Milwaukee 6-11. ^ ^ „ Mower. Mllllcent (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 
(Alhambra) New York* Johnson. Great (National) Toiulsrille 2-4. Loyal's Dogs (Temple) Rocheater, N. Y.; Philadelphia 6-11. 

irk *5-11 * ' Johnsfon A Mark (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y., 6-11. Muldoon, Franklin A Rose (Orpheum) UncolB, 
iit4hwlrk\* Rrooklm Otajostlcl Galveflton T.ubfn Ar T.ewi» (T.o^w) Ottawa, Can. Neb.; (Main St ) Kansan City 6-11. 
nl Kcnoslia Wls" 2-4 Johnston, Hugh (Huntington) Huntington, Ind., Lucas A Inez (Orphenm) Kansaa Wty; (Or- jfullen A Frani4s (.'iSth St.) New York 2-4. 
Ottawa Can 2-4. pheum) Des Moines, la., 6-11. Muller A Stanley (Jefferson) New York 24; 
... ' , , „ , Joliet (Maryland) Baltimore; (Riviera) Broolt- Liicke A Harrl* (National) New York. (Brondw.iy) New V'ork 6-11. 

Dn, N. Y., 6-8; (Columbia) Far Bockaway Luster Bros. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. Munson, Ona, A Boys (Keith) Cincinnati; (Ma- 
■rue (Keith) rhllad' lphla. j, I.utgen, Unco (Grand) Topeka. Kan., 6-8 iestlc) Chicago C.-ll. 
(Jeffera-Strand) baginaw, narry, A Co. (Keith) T»weU. Mas*.; Lydell A Macy (Orpheum) Los Angeles 2T- ^,'5;,. je,n A Jeanette (Grand) Atlanta. 0«. 

rm> mrnheinnv Cntearv (Keith) PwTldence. R. I., 9-11. » J'’' i i oa Murdock A Kennedy (Palace) SprIngflcliV Mas*.,, 
»Toui?r n iT' Joselyn A Turner (Kings) St. Louis. 'iT'"'"'*2-4. 

ev St®i”New York J""”' * •'o”” (Fordham) New York. I-J"*** & (StaU-Uke) Chicago, (Rialto) g. j ockmar (Lyric) Charlotte, N. 0., 2-4. 
II) vifoii lil 2-4* (Co- Jordan Girl* (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (M«- Louis 6-11. Murphy, Senator (Orphoum) Boston. 
^ .V HU. HI.. I Jestlc) Chlciigo 6-11. McConnel) Sister* (Hipp.) Youngstown, O.; Murray Girls (Rlvecslde) New York. 
) Memnhin Tenn • (Or- Joseffson's i.-el.mders (O-pheum) ttmaha. Neb.; (Hipp.) Cleveland 6-11. Murray, Elizabeth (Keith) Waablngton. 
• n.ii * '* (Majestic) Cellar Rapids, la., 6-8, , McConnell A West iStrand) Lansing, MIeh., 24. iMurray. Pastor A Lee (Victoria) WheeHngt W. 

B ) New York Joyce, Jack (Rialto) St. Louts 6-11. McCormack, John, Jr. (Bit* Carlton Cafe) (Jhl- va., 24. 
•iiiA) ‘sioux Falla, S. D . Kafk* A Stanley (2;5rd St.) New York. cago. indef._, ti - /» Musketeers, Four tPrlncesa) San Antonio. Tex. 
alia Neb 6 8 Kaline. Harry ('Moore) Seattle; (Orpbenm) V.-Cumiack A Wnehlll (loew) Dayt^ O Mykoff A V’anltv (Poll) Worcester. Mass., 24. 
) Atlanta, G*. )*ortIand Ore., «-11. M.^ormlck A Wallace (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Nish A O'Donnell (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.l 
stir) San Antonio, Tex. K.one A Herman (Keith) Philadelphia; (Palace) Can.; (Orphenm) Calgary 9-11. (Orpheum) San Francisco 6-11. 
I'oioDlal) Ltigansport, Ind., V'w York li-ll M.CnneCrant 1 rio tShrlner* Indoor Circus) Nash. Florence (Keith) Boston; (Riverside) 

Kflr?» <Orph«'uin) Vpw T.oiiisville, Kr., l*il. XfW York C-11. 
pn (OpfM Houoe) Wahpe- Ka^nmir. ni**nn«'pin> Mlnp^^npoUi; (Of- MrFarUnd Slater* (MaJ#^tic) Aostln, Tef.; Vatban, J. A C. (Rialto) Cbloneo. 

phonm) Dninfh 6-U. (Majestic) San Antonio 61V Nathane Bros. (Orpheum) FYesnO, Cal.; (Of- 
larlem O. H) New York. Kate A Wiley tlV-'tor) Mt. Vernon, N. V . McFarlane, Goxirge (Mary Andewon) T.oulsvll e. phenmV Los Angeles 6-11. 
lia) Davenport, la . 6 >< Kuv. lu.ih i.Mhanihra) New Vork; (Maryland) MeGowan A Knox (Creseent) New Orleans Nazarto. Cliff (Orplienm) 1/on Angelea; (Or- 

St.) Clevehand; (Keith) B.ilt'ninre 6-11 Met'.rsth A Deeds (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., pheum) Salt I,ake City 6-11. 
Kay. Hamlin A Kay (Prespect) Broolilyn. 24. . „ , Nazarro. Nat lOrphenm) IxOS Angelea; (Or- 

pVlokt'f) (’hl<*ae*> K*ano. H»rvb»*uin) Madb’on, Wii., 2-4; M(Mir*»(cor, SandT (rrinroMl M<wtf<*nl. pheum) T^nke Pity B-lt. 
tern (Hennepin) MInneap-’ (Majestie) Mlluaultee 6-11. Meliifyre, Jim A Bee (Odeon) Barrieavllle. Ok.. Nealand, Walter D. (BivoH) Gmnd Haven. 

, Keane A Whitney ((tn>heum) San Francisco; 2-4; (Globe) Kansas City (»-8; (Grand) Mieb 1-2' (Centre) South Haven 34. 
leum) Joliet. HI . 6 8 lOrpheum) Oakland 6 11. ^ ^ ., . _ , "Topeka. Kan.. 9 11. v o • i . fa. Needham A Wood (Poll) New Haven, Omn. 
laneey SI ) New Yurk. Keegan A O’Rourke (Orphenm) Oatland. Cal.t Mclnt.vre. Irank. A ('o. (Shea) Buffalo; (Or- (Mary Anderson) Louisville; 
e) Kausas City, Mo.. 24: (Orpheum) Sacramento 6-8; (On'heum) pheum) Brooklyn 6-U. (Keith) Columbus, O., 6-11. 
inn., 6-8. !->ei.no 9-11. VlcKay A .Vrdine (Majes ir) San Antonio. Tex. Vp)«„n’n Catland (Columbia) Davennort. Ia.. 
' VO iMiirrav) Richmond. Kwley, .lean A Arthur (Hipp) Sacramento. McKsv’n Scotch Revne (Kings) St. Ixitils. ‘ fi-4 11® por*. 

IN “PROFITgCBINe.” 
ivlug Keith’s World’s Best VaudsvHIe. 
DIRECTION WM. 8. HENNE8SV. 

Newell A Most (Maryland) Baltlmitre. 
Newhoff A Phelps (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y, 
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Xfwuian, Waller, & Co., Sn I’roflteerlng (Ma- 
Jehlio) CliicHKo; iMaJt-aticI Milwaukee iMl. 

Newmtiia, Tlie (Ornlieuni) Bouton. 
Newport, Ktirk & Parker (IKleonI Bartlesville, 

Ok., 2 t. 
Nibla (Or|>heum) Lincoln. N>h. 
N'ichtoiig, i'our (Urphetiiul ttklaboma City, Ok.. 

<*« a. 
Nippon Duo (Majeatie) Houston, Tex.; (Ma- 

jeatic) Oalveaton 
NoUn, Paul (Auditorium) (Quebec, Cun. 
Norrig Animals itirpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 

ptieiim) Winniitec. Can., ti-tl. 
North A Hollida.v (Keiili) S'raiU'c, X. Y. 
Norton. Uut>y i.Moore) .sn-attle; (Orpheum) 

Portland, (ire.. 0-11. 
Norton, Jack, t'<i. i Bijou) Savannah, tla., 2-1. 
Norton A Xhliolson itU.Mh St ) Cleveland; 

(Mar.v Anderson) l.oiiisville •! 11. 
Norwood A Hall lOrpheiim) Briaiklyn; (Riviera) 

Brookl.vn (5-8; (Kor.lhaml N- w York 9-11. 
Norworth, Ja< k <Keith) lloslon. 
Niiai-nt. J. ('. Hiraud) St. la-a.s 0 11, 
() Meara, Tim A Kili.r (Pnlaeei ioakford. 111., 

2-t. 
O’Meara. Tim A Kitt.r iPalaee) cbirapo (Vll. 
Ohala A Adrieiin*' (Stale) M<iii|iliis 
oddities of 1!I21 (I.oewl oilHwa. (an. 
Oleott A Mar.v Ann (Colonial) Krie, Pa. 
Oliwn Johnenn (Koval) New Y'ork; (Colonial) 

New York (i-ll. 
Old Soldier Fiddlers (I.a Salle (>arden) Detroit 

2-1. 
Oldtime Darkles (Hipp.) Y'ounastown, O. 
(iHver A' olp iDrpheiim) Calyary. Can.; tOr- 

pheuiM) Vancouver fl-ll. 
Olme. John A Nellie iKVith St ) Cleveland; 

(Keith) S.vraeu^e. N. Y’., till. 
One on tbe Aisle (Palm-el Koekford. 111., 

2-4; (Kmpreas) Clileaco ti-S; (Uialto) Itacioe, 
Wla., 9 11. 

Orren A Drew (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Ortons. Four lOrpheiim) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- 

pheiim) Minneapolis .N-11. 
Osterman, Jack (J<-(Tersoti) New Y’ork 2-1. (Re- 

rent) New Y'ork (18; (Colninhia) Far R(H'k* 
awa.r. N Y.. 9 11 

Oveiweas Revue (Coloninl) Krie. Pa. 
Pare, Hark A Mark (Shea) ItiifTalo; (Shea) 

Toronto ti ll. 
Paldrens. Four (I’riiirese) San Antonio. Tex. 
Palermo'a Dor* iKeithI Dayton, O.. 2-1. 
Pallenlvere’* Bear* (Orpheum) Freano. Cal.i 

(Orpheum) !/>* Anrele* (5-11. 
Paiidor, Bobby, Troupe ^lipp.) Cleveland fl-ll. 
Parentos. Tbe (Foresters' Indoor Fair) Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
Parker, Percy (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphenm) 

'Minneapdis 0-11. 
Patrieola A Delroy (On'heum) San PranclMO; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 6-11. 
Patrieola (Temple) Rochester, N. T.; (Shea) 

RiifTalo 0-11. 
Patton A- .Marks’ Revue (Metropolitan) Brook¬ 

lyn.. 
Payton A- Ward (FranklinY New York. 
Pearaon. Newport A- Pearsgsi (Temple) Detroit; 

(Temple) Rix-hester, N. Y*., O-ll. 
Pedestrlanism (Orphenm) San FYanciso; (Or* 

pheiim) Oakland 6-11. 
Pere* A LaFlor (Rex) Idaho Falls, Id.. 2; 

(Orpheum) Twin Falls 0; (Majestic) Boise 
lQ-11. 

Peronne A- Oliver (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark., 0-4; 
(Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 0-8; (Or- 
pfaeum) Tulsa 9-11. 

Phllhrlck A- DeY'oe (Ixww) Montreal. 
Phillip* & White (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y., 2-4. 
Phll'lps, Fvelyn. A- Co. (Columbia) St. Louis 

2-4. 
Pierce A OolT (Royal) New York; (Riverside) 

New York 9 11. 
Plerlot A- Schofield (Keith) Indianapolis; (lOStb 

St ) Cleveland 0-11. 
Plerisjnt. I-aura (Orpheum) Winnlpec, (?an., 

fl-ll. 
Pietro (Keith) Syr.ncuse. N. Y. 
Pinto A Hoyle (Oniheum) Y'ancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 6-11. 
Pollard. D.'iphiip tOrpheum) Brooklyn fl-ll. 
Potter A Hartwell (Keith) Jersey City, N. J. 
Powell Troupe (C.upitol) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 2-4. 
Powell. Jack, Quintet (Broadway) Sprinefleld, 

Mas*. 
I Powers A- Walls'c (Keith) Sv-mense. N. Y.; 
I (Mary And"r*..ii) L,,iil-viBc 0-11. 

PresabT A Khii-* (Maryland) Baltimore; (Ma- 
I jesttc) Chicacn 0-11. 
I Prln<-e*s Juc i^uon Tal (Orplieum) Winnipeg, 
I fan.: (Orpheum) Ca^cary 9-11. 

Prinee-s YY’inona (Kuipin-I F.dinbiirch, Scotland, 
18-18; (Empire) Newca-^tle, Enc-, 20-2,". 

Princeton A Watson (Orjihcnm) Sioux City, la., 
, 0-8. 

Princeton Fire (I.ihertyl lAneoln. Neb.. 2-4; 
(ftlobe) Kansas Citv 6-8: (Grand) Topeka. 
Kan., 9 11. 

iim - itt. Bill (Orplieiin!) Sioux Falls. S. D.. fl-8. 
■ # ' or. Ylarthn (Keitli) Cincinnati; (Hipp.) 

Cleveland 6 11 
Quixey Four (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Bttshwiek) 

( Brooklyn 0-11. 
Raines A Aver (Crar.il) St I.onis. 
Rasso (Orpheum) Denver: (Orpheum) Lincoln, 

I Neb.. 0-11. 

I Rawle* A Y’on Kaufman (r.yceiim) PlttsburR. 
Ray Huston (M.vrvland) Baltimore. 

I Ray A l.altiic (M<Y i<kerl Ch l aco 
Rarmonri A- Si-hram lO’-p'icuinV Pes Moines, ila.: fOri’heiinil Sionx City 0-^. 
Raymond A Williert (Orpheum) Y’anconver, 

('an.; (Moore) Seattle 0-11. 
' Reba A- Tracer (Emprevsl Chicaco 2-4. 

Reck A- Reitor (Darls) ritt-biire; (Hipp.) 
^ Y'oungstown, O . (5-11. 

Redford A- Win'hister (Onheum) Oakland, 
C.il.; (Oriihenml SSn Francisco 0-11. 

Rev-d A Blake iKincsi St Ixiiis 
I Reed. Jessie (Grcenpolnfl Brvsiklrn. 

Reiral A Mack (T.in<sdn S<|.1 New Y'ork. 
Recal*. Three (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.. 2-4; 

(Main St.) Kansas City 0 11 
Recay, is-arl (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Rc;(r Br-'s. (t’rnc.-ssi San \(i(<inio, Tex. 
Reilly, Roht. (Orpheiim) South Bend, ind., 2-4 
Reilly, .Ti-e A- .Yl'iic* (MrY'ickerl t’liieapo. 
U.-nce-N’oel A Co (Ht|ip.) Baltimore. 
Reno Sisters A .VHcti (Orpheum) .Sioux Falls, 

I S D.. 2 1' (Eiupressl Omaha. Neh.. 0-11. 
‘ Retter. Dej-rv (Hipp I Terre Haute, Ind., 2-4; 

(Erher) E St I/.iiis, HI 9 11. 
Re.vnold*. .liminy (Rialto) Chieapo. 
Kieardn A A-diforih (Bonleyard) New Yorl;. 

Rlee A Newton (Georye M. Cohan) New York. 
( Indef. iRIee A Werner (Royal* New York; (Ornhetim) 

Brookl.vn tl-11 
Rirxa A WItchle (Sbe.i) Toronto; (Prlneess) 

•Montreal 0-11, 
RInaldo Bros,. (Orpheum) WlnnlpcB. Can.. 6- 

5 'll- 
Ttlnr, Flo fI.oew) Haroltton. Can. 
Rl'ts. "The (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok., 2-4. 
RIppel, Jack Splash (Rialto) Sioux City, Ta. 

Ritter A Kuappe (Majestic) Chicago; (Or- 
I'heum) St. laxiis C-H- 

Itoaeb A McCitrd.v O’ulumhia) Davenport, la., 
’2-4: iMajesfie) Ctuiar Uapids 6-8; (Oriibvum) 
Sioux City 9-11. 

Roberts, Bene. A Co. (Hipp.) Toronto. 
Uolterts A- Clarke iState-L^ke) Chicago; (Lin- 

coln-llipp.) Cldcago 6 *. 
Robinson, Bill (Or|ihi tdii) San Franclaco; 

■ Orpheum) Oakland (i-Il. 
Robiirson A- I'ieree i Broadway) New Y’ork; 

(Franslin) New Y’ork 9-11. 
l:<il>i(i-en .Met'ahe Tiio i I.<m'vv I Toronto, 
U<M k, Woi., A Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Ilockvvei: A Fox (Orpheum) I*es .Moines, la. 
Risiero A- Marconi (Orpheum) I.ineoln, Neb.; 

(Orplitudii) Omaha 6-11. 
Rogers A .Mhn (Empress) tJrand Rapids, Mich., 

9-11. 
Rolfe’a Kevue (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (M.i- 

jeslie) (ialve-ton 6-8; (Majestic) Austin 9-11. 
Rolloy. Joe (Or|>l(eura) Duluth, Minn. 
ItolK. Millie (Davi-I Pittsburg; (Slic.a) BufTalo 

6-11. 

Roma Duo I Fin (hush) Brooklyn 
Itomaine, Hoiiur (K''i(h) Isvwrll. M.iss. 
Rome A (Jaut (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 

(Hipp.) CUvelan<l 6-11. 
Roof Garvb-n Trio i Ljevv ) Hamilton, Can. 
R<aiD>‘y, Rat ((•n>h<-tliii) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San l-'rancisco 6-11. 
Rose, Jack (Orpheum* New Orleans. 
Rose A SehafTner (JefTerB-Strand) Saginaw, 

Mich. 2-4. 
Rose, Ellis A- Rose (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

(Majestic) Mllwankee 6-11. 
Ri>*e Revue (Garden) Kansas City. 
Rose A- 8<’haffaer (Jeffora-Strand) Saginaw,' 

Mich.. 1-1. 
Ross, Eddie (.VIbambra) New York; (Keith) 

Boston 6-11. 
Roya! Gascoignes (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester, N. Y., 0-11. 
Ro.yBl’s, Kiioda, Elephants (Palace) New York. 
Rove, Ruth (PriH-tor) Newark, N. J. 
Rosellas, Two (Rialto) St. Louis; (Grand) St. 

liouls 6-11. 
Ruhevllle (Hennepin) Minnrapoll* 0-11. 
Rubin A Howard (Rialto) Racine, YYls.. 2-4; 

(Y'irginian) Kenosha 9-11. 
Rubin A Garfield (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 2-4. 
Riidell A Donegnn (Columbia) Ear Roekaway, 

N. Y*., 2-4; (Regent) New Y'ork 6-8; (Riviera) 
Brooklyn 9-11. 

Russ, la-ddy A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Russell A- Devitt (Keith) Boston. 
Russell A Hayes (American) New York. 
Russell. Mario, Co. (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Ryan, Elsa, A Co. (8Fst St.) New Y’ork; (Bush- 

wlck) Brooklyn 6-11. 
Sabbott A Brooks (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla., 

2-4. 
Rablnl, Frank. Co. (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C., 2-4. 
Sale, Chic (Hipp) Youngstown, O.; (Keith) 

S.vracnse, N. Y., 0-11. 
Salle A- Robles (I,yceum> Pittsburg. 
Samarolf A Sonia (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Keith) YVashIngton fl-ll. 
Samnels, Rne (Hamilton) New York; (Keith) 

Washington 6-11. 
Sansone A Delilah (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 

(M.sjestie) Houston 6-11. 
Santos A Hayes Revue (State-Lake) Chicago; 

(Orpheum) St. Louis 0-11. 
Santry, Henry, A Band (Temple) Detroit; (Tem¬ 

ple) Rochester, N. Y., 0-11. 
Sampson A Douglas (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
8aVO. Jimmy. A- Co. (Hipp.) Terre Hante, Ind., 

2-4: (Palace) Rockford, Ill.. 0-8; (Orpheum) 
Madison. Wis.. 9-11. 

Sea’o (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orphenm) 
Calgary 9-11. 

Scanlen Bros. A Scanlon (Main St.) Kanoao 
City: (Columbia) Davenport, Ta., 6-8. 

Scheff, Frlfzl (Kelt)*) Toledo, O.; (Bmpreos) 
Grand B.spids, Mich., 0-11. 

Schletl’s M.mikins (Majestic) Austin, Tex., 
(Majestic) San Antonio 6-11. 

Schooler. Dave (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or¬ 
phenm) Sionx City. la.. fl-H. 

Schwartz. Fred, Co. (Metronelitan) Brooklyn 
Seabnry, Wm. (Orphenm) Dnhrth. Minn.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Wlnnlueg. Can.. 6-11. 

Seeley, Blossom, A Boys (Orpheum) Champaign. 
11!.. 2-1. 

SelMnl A Grovlnl (Palace) JacIteoOTHIe, fla.. 
2-4. 

Seymour, H. A- A. (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
(Rochester. N. Y.. fl-ll 

Sharkey, Roth A Witt (Shea) Toronto; (Prin¬ 
cess) Montreal fl-ll. 

Sharp’s Revue, Blllv (Rnshwiek) Brooklyn. 
Sharrock*. The CMaiestlc) Chicago; (Majestic) 

Springfield. Ill., fl-8. 
Shattucks. Tbe (Gordon) Middletown. O., 2-4. 
Shaw, Leila. Co. (Loew) Montreal. 
Shaw. Lillinn (Orphenm) Salt lAke City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Denver fl-ll. 
Shsw. Sandy (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Winnipeg. Can.. 0-11. 
Shayne, A1 (Vletor(B) New Y’ork. 
Sheldon A- Earle (Keith) Columbus. 
Sheldon, 'Thomas A Babbs (Auditorium) (Joebec, 

Can. 
(Shemnsn. Dan. Ciiavii* (Rla)to) f?ll Loulg; 

(Grand) (Vntralla. II’., 0-8. 

Sherwood. Blanebe. A- Br*. (Orphenm) Lincoln. 
Neb.: (Orpheum) Omaha 0-11. 

Shields. Frank (Broadway) Springfield. Mas*. 
Shirley, Eva. A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
.Shriner A Fitzsimmons (Orphenm) Portland, 

Ore.: (Orpheum) Snn Pr.m<-lsco fl-ll. 
Sigstvee’s Dogs (Jeffers-Straml) Saginaw, Mich., 

2-4. 
Silver A- Duval (Orplieum) Des Moines, la.; 

(Orpheum) Sionx City 0-8. 
Simms A- Sonny (Shrine Cirrus) Springfield. 

III.. 211 
Simms A- Warfield (Opera Honsel Greenville. 

O.. 27-Mareh 2; (Empress) Cincinnati S-8; 
(Str.mdl E T.lverpool 9-11. 

SImiisnn A Dean CINixedo) Detroit 2-4. 
Singer's Midgets (Kelih) M’.ashingtnn; (Mary- 

Hnd) Baltimore 0-11. 
Sistn, M'm (Tlarb-m O H.) New York. 
.skelly, Hal (Mwire) Seattle; (Orphenm) Port- 

l.mit. (Ire.. 6-11. 
Smi'es (Orphenm) Tulsa, Ok . 2'4; (Erher) R 

Sr. I.OIIIS. III.. 0-8 
Smith A Fisher (Grand) St. Ixml* 0-11. 
Smith. Tom (Hamilton) New York; (Broad 

way) New Y’ork fl-ll. 
Snell A- Yernoii (Keith (Columhns; (Keith) 

Clnelnnatl O il. 
Snyder. M<iHn. A Co. (I.rs-w) Holioken. N J. 
Sotlnrtt, Jean iPolIl Wor'cater, Msss., 2-4 
S|M-n<'er A Williams iCulonisD New York’ 

(Fordliam) Ni'W York 6-8; (Coliis-timl New 
York 9 11 

SiirIngtime (Paloer-I Watertmrv. C.m-i 2-4 
Stanley. Doyle A Reno (Str.aiMlI Crawfordsvllle. 

Ind.. 2-4; (Forest Park) Clileago 0-8; (We«t 
Englewood) Chicago 9-11. 

Stanley, Stan, Co. (Princess) NaabTlIle, Tenn., 
2-4. 

Stanley, Tripp A Martin (Kedzie) (Tbirago 2-4; 
(Knipressl i hicago tt-S. 

St.Mileys, The (Keith) Boston; (Alhambra) New 
York 6-11. 

SiHu^ley A M’inthrup (Ben All) Lexington, ELy., 

Stanley, Geo.. Co. (Strandl YY’ashlogtun. 
Stanley. Aileeo (Majturtlc) Mllwankee; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chieagn 0-11. 
Stanton, Y’.al A Ernie (Keith) Clnelnnatl; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chle.igo (511. 

WALTER STANTON 
Now pUyli.e Y’ludcviMc In h(» 

CHANTBi IJlK COMEDY’ ACT (Giant Rooster). 
Care Billboard. Chicago. Illinois. 

Strand Trl<» (Keith) DHyl-m. ().. 2 I, 
Stedman. A1 A Fannie (Palace) Chicago; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milvtaukoe 6-II. 
Steed’s Septet (.’•8th St ) New Y’ork. 
Steele, J<ihii (Palaec) New Y’ork 6-11. 
Stein A Smith (.Majestic) Grand Island. Neb., 

2-1; (Liberty) Lineulu 6 8; (Emiiress) Oma¬ 
ha S-11. 

Stephens A Hvillistcr (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Sterlings. The lEmprcss) Grand Kapidi, Mieh.; 

(Keith) Toll'd*!. O.. 6-11. 
Stemard’a Midgets (Palace) Milwaukee fl-ll. 
SlinIdard, Bert (Tiixi-dol Detroit 2-1. 
Stone A Hayes |State-L«ke) Chicago; (Orplie¬ 

um) St. Louis 6-11. 
Storm. The (Orpheum) San Franclaco 27- 

March It. 
Story A Clark (Keith) Jersey City. N. J. 
Sullivan A .Myers (I.yric) Richmond, Va., 2-4. 
Sully A Houghton (National) I,oulaviIIe 2-4. 
Summer Eva (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind., fl-8. 
Summers Duo (Loew) Toronto. 
Suratt, Y’alexka (Orphenm) MomphIr, Tenn.; 

(Orpheum) New Orleans fell. 
Sweeney, Beatrice (Orpheum) Denver; (Or¬ 

pheum) Lincoln, Neb.. 6-11. 
Swift A- Kelley (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mlch.; 

(Keith) Toledo. O.. 6-11. 
Swor Bros. (Riverside) New York; (Flatbnsh) 

New Y'ork (5-11. 
Sydney, Frank J., & Co. (Sheg) Toronto. 
Sylvester A Y’ance (.Ynicrlcan) New York. 
Taketa Bros. (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 2-4; 

(Gln)>e) Kansas City 0-8. 
Taliaferro, Edith, A Co. (Keith) Canton, 0.; 

(Keith) Indianapolis, Ind., 6-II. 
Tallman Revue (State) Buffalo. 
Tallman A- Kewin (Grand) St. I>onl8 6-11. 
Tamakis, Five (Hipp.) Toronto. 
Tango Shoe* (Palace) Hartfo-d, Conn.. 2-4. 
Tarz.in (Orpheum) Lloroln, Neb.; (Main St.) 

Kansas City 0-11. 
Taylor, Margaret (Palace) Mllwankee; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago fl-ll. 
Taylor, Maoy A Hawke* (Grand) 8t. Louis; 

(OiTibenm) Champaign. III., 6-8. 
Taylor, Howard A Them (Orpheum) Minneap¬ 

olis; (Orpheum) Duluth 0-11. 
Taylor A Francis (Orpheum) New York. 
Techow'a Cats (Princes*) Montreal; (Auditori¬ 

um) <Iue)*ee, Can., 6-11. 
Telaak, Bill A- Irene (American) New York. 
Tempest A Watson (Colonial) New York. 
Terry, Shetlah, A Co. (Alhambra) New York. 
Thalero’s Circus (Rnyal) New York. 
Thornton. James (Lincoln Sq.) New York. 
Tighe. Harry (Royal) Now York. 
Tliford, Lew (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Tilton. Corrine, Reylew (Shea) Bnffalo; (8bea) 

Torent* 6-11. 
Timlx-rg, Herman (Shea) Bnffalo; (Shea) To- 

rodto fl-ll. 
Time A Ward (Tuxedo) Detroit 2-4. 
Toney A Norman (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago (5-11. 
Toomer, Henry B. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 

(MaJ(>*tlr) Houston 6-11. 
Toto (Keith) Philadelphia; (Riverside) New 

York fl-ll. 
Towle. Jfie (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Townsend Wilbur A Co. (MeVlrker) (Tlictgo. 
Toyland Pollies (MeVIcker) Chicago. 
Tracey A- McBride (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Galveston 6-8. 
Tracy. Palmer A Tracy (National) I.oulsvllle 2-4. 
Transflcid Sister* (Hipp.) Toronto; (Anditorl- 

um) <}ne)*ec. Can., 6-11. 
Trevette. Irene (Strand) Washington. 
Tyman A Vincent (Regent) Kalamaxoo, MIcb., 

2-4: (Strand) Saginaw 3-8; (Palace) Pt. 
Wayne, Ind., 9-11. 

Unusual Duo (Temple) Roebefter, N. Y.; 
(Keith) Boston fl-ll. 

Usher, C. A F. (Princess) Montreal. 

Valentinos (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 2-4; (Op- 
pheum) Sonth Bend. Ind.. 6-8. 

Van Cellos A- Mary (Hipp.) Youngstown, O.; 
(Temple) Detroit fl-ll. 

Van A Corbett (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; 
(Orpheum) Calgary 9-11. 

Van Hum. Boldiy (Colonla)) IxHtaneport, Ind., 
2 4. 

Van Hoven (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Vancouver 6-11. 

Vanderbilts. Tbe (Hamilton) New York. 
Veronleas, The (Lyric) Mobile. .Ma., 2-4. 
Victor. Josephine iOrr'heum) Mlnneapoita; (Or¬ 

phenm) St. Paul 6-11. 
Violet. A Charles (Grand) St. T.oula; (Grand) 

CenA-slIa. Ill . «-« 
Yokes A Don (Keith) Indianapolla; (Mary An- 

ilerson) Louisville C-11. 

Wahl A Francis (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Wahlltka, Princesa (Riviera) Rrooklyn 2-4 
Walman A--Berry (Palace) War»i1>nry, Conn., 

2-4. 
Waite, Kenneth R., Trio (Shrine Circus) Du¬ 

luth, Minn. 
Walker, Buddy (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 

2-4. 
Walker. Dallas (Keith) Portland, Me. 
YValsh A Bentley (Keith) Jersey Clly. N. J. 
YVsIsh. Jack. f’o. (Strand) Wasbluglnn. 
Walters. Plo A Ollle (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
YValier*. Y'lirce |Y'ict*iriil New Y’ork. 
Walton. Florence (Keith) Boston. 
Walton A Brant (Oriihenm) Quincy, III., fl-8. 
Walt<in. Bert 11**61)) Worc*«*ter. Mass., 2-4. 
M’allon Duo (I.yric) Mobile. Ala.. 2-4. 
YValton. Buddy (Rialto) Racine, YVI*., 2-4. 
Walzer ,1 Dver iKcdziel (’lil*-ago 2 4. 
WanI A- King (.\r*- It) New York. 
Ward. I'Yank (I'.il.iee) Hartfonl. f'onn.. 2-4. 
Ward Bros. rOriihenm) Fresno, Cal.; (Or- 

ph<-um) I,*** Angeles 6-11. 
YVard*-II A loinroiir* (MeVIcker) Chicago 
YVashIngton, Betty (KV-th St.) nereland. 
YVrtsiin Sl-<lers (Palace) New Y’ork; (Rush- 

wick) Brookl.vn 6-11. 
Watson, -tr., Harrv (Riviera) Bmokiro 2-4; 

'Keith) I’lilindelphia fl-ll. 
M’ntI* A- Hawley (Majestic) Pt. Worth, Tex.; 

(Majistle) Datta* nil. 
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YVatIa A Uiugold (Electric) 8t. Josenh Yin 
,,,^•4; (Graud) Ceotralia, 111., 6-8 **' 
" <««J‘'»»lc) Auatin, Tex 

(.YlajestU) San Antonio 6-11. 
YYayue, Marshall A Candy (Grand) 8t. Louis 

(Logan 8*1.) Chicago 'J-ll. i-ouis, 

l^nDetl oYl" (Prince.,) 

Weaver Bros. (Keith) Columbus. O.. 6-11 
YYeber Girts (Pula. e) New Haven. Conn.. 2 4 

U« u < Keith) Jemer I'itjr N J 
YVella, Virginia A West iFlatbuab) Ilrooklrn 

Y^rw'‘9"ll* “'■‘’r«»>am) .\e** 

YY<-ston A Elinc (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
YYesPin’s .Models lOrphruui) Y'.(ni-uuver. Can • 

(M*s-re) .Seattle iHf. 
YVlialli-n A King (Emery) Providence 
YYhj^;eler. Bert A Betty (Palace) Chicago- 

(Kiiipr.sH) Grand Rapid*, Mieh., 6-11. 
YYhlt*. Sisters (Fldthush) Brookfyn; (Alham- 

nr«) New \ork ♦Ml. 
YVliDflcId A Ireland (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

Wh lelieatl. Jim- (MiUcsIi* ) Chillicothe, (>.. 2-4 
YYhitlng A Burt (Oriihenm) New Orleans 
\\ hitniaii, Maliel. Co. (.state) .New York 
YY’ild A .S<'dalia (L*m>w) Lond<in, Can. 
YVilhat Tri*i (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb 

21; (LilM-riyl Lincoln (5 8. ’’ 
YY’illiams A Taylor (2:5rd St.) New York. 
YVillianis A Wolfua (.Vlhambra) New York- 

(Bii-liwick) Brookl.vn 6-11. ' 
Williams A Darwin (Aroi-rieanl New York 
YYilliams. CowlMiy. A Daisy (Hipp.) Baltimors 
Willis, Bob (U0.V11I) New Y ork. ’r*. 
Will*. Gilbert, A Co (Maji-itic) Ft. Worth 

Tex.; (Majestic) Dallas 6-11. 
Willi A Kobbina (Princel Hannibal, Mo.. 2-4- 

((). H.) Clinton. III., 6-8. • ’ 
YVlIsim. Arthur A Lydia (I>m-w) Dayton, O. 
YY’iVson-.Yubrey Trio (Royal) New York; (Or¬ 

pheum) Brooklyn 6-11. 
Wilson, rnnk cMaln St.) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Des Moines, la.. 6-tl. 
Wilton Sisters (Keith) Indianapolla: (Keith) 

Cincinnati 6-11. 
Wintona. The (Empress) Chicago 2-4; (Ameri¬ 

can! Chicago 6-8. 
Wlrth. May (Orpheum) Des Moinct, la.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 6-tl. 
Wise, Tom, A Co. (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 

(Hipp ) Youngstown, O., 6-11. 
Wohlman, Al (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Lim-nln, Neh., 6-11. 
YVomler Girl (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Wood A Wyde (Palace) (Chicago; (State-Lake) 

Chicago 6-11. 
Worden Bros. (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 6-11. 
Worth A YVllliiig (National) New York. 
YVright A Earle (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 

2-4: (Litierty) Lincoln 6-8. 
Wrothe, Ed Lee. A Co. (Rii<hwick) Brooklyn. 
Wylie A Hartman (Princess) Montreal. 
Wyae. Ross, A (>o. (Orpheum) South Bend, 

Ind.. 2-4; (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 6-8. 
Yapbankers (Palace) Cincinnati. 
York A Maybel’.e (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 2-4; 

Odeon) Kartlesvllle, Ok., 6-8. 
Yorke A King (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 6-11. 
Young America (Orphenm) St. Paol; (Orpbeum) 

Dniuth 6-11. 
Young, Ollle, A April (Palace) Ft. Wayne, 

Ind., 2 4. 
Young. DeWitt, A Sister (Majeatic) Dalits, 

Tex.; (Majestic) Houston 6-11. 
Young. Margaret (Colonial) New York. 

Zarrel!, Leo (Orpheum) Oakland. CaL; (Or¬ 
pbeum) ;>acramento 6-S; (Orpheum) Fresno 
9-11. 

Zelaya (Majestic) Austin, Tex.; (Majestic) San 
Antonio 6-11. 

Zeno, Mull A Carr (Strand) Washington. 

DtAMATIO A MUSIOAL 
(ROUTES FOR THU COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
nORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

A Rill of Dlvoreement. with Allan Pollock: 
(Times Square) New Y’ork Oct. 10, Indef. 

Abraham Lincoln: (Victory) Dayton, O.. 1; 
fMacaiiley) LoiiisviFe, Ky., 2-4; (English) 
Indianapolis. Ind., 6-11. 

Africannu, Ixsm Long, bus, mgr.: (Bijou) 
Nashville. Tenn . 27-Marrh 4. 

Ann Christie; (Vanderbilt) New York Not, 
.2, indef. 

Arlias, George. In The Green Goddess; (Plym- 
ontb) Boston Feb. 6, indef. 

Back to Methuselah: (Garrick) New York Feb. 
26. indef 

Barrymore, Ethel. Cliaa. Froliman, Inc., mgrs.; 
San Bcmardln*!. Cal.. 1; Riverside 2; Santa 
Barbara 3-1; (Columbia) San Francisco 6-28. 

Bat, The: (Michigan) Detroit 27-Mar«‘h 4. 
Bat. Tlie; (Morosco) New York Aug. 23. tn- 

def. 
Bavu: (Earl Carroll Theater) New York Feb. 

25, indef. , . 
Beggar'* Opera: (Olympic) Chicago Feb. 12, In¬ 

def. 
Bird of Paradise: (Walker) Winnipeg. Can., 

’27-March 4; (M*-tro|ioIltaD) Mlnncapolla. 
Minn., 6-11. 

Blossom Time: (Ambassador) New York Sept. 
2S. Indef. 

Blue Kitten. The. with Jo*. Cawlhorn: (Sclwyn) 
New York Jan 13. Indef. 

BIiicb*-ard’» Eighth YVife; (Garrick) Chicago 
Feb. 19. indef. 

Blushing Bride: (Astor) New Yerk Feb. 0. 
indef. _ . 

Bombo. with AI JoIkob: (59th St.) New York 
Oet. 4, Indef. 

Bulldog Drummond; (Knlckerlmcker) New York 
Dec. 26. Indef. 

Burke, Billie; (Lyceum) Rochester, N. Y., 
2-4. 

Cantor, E^ldle. In Make It Snappy; (Shubert) 
Philadelphia Feb. 25. Indef. 

Captain Applejaik: (Cort) New York Dec. ‘29, 

Cat and the Canair: (National) New York 
Feb. 7, fIndef. 

Chatterton. Ruth, In Mary Rose, Cha*. Froh- 
man. Inc., mgr*.: iTulane) New Orlean*. 
Iji., 27-March 4. 

Chaiive-ieniirls; (49th St.) New York FVb 5, 
Indef. , ,, 

Circle. Tire, with John Drew A Mr*. Leslie 
Carter; (Sclwvn) ll*>»ton Feb 27, lnd*f. 

Claw. The. wltii Lionel Barrymore: (Princess) 
C1ili-ag<- Feb 5. indef. . , « 

Czarlr.s, Tiie, with Dorl* Keane; (Empire) New 
York Jan. .39. Indef. 

Dear Me. John iiolded. mgr.; IxmlsvIHe. Kv., 
27-March 1. , 

Deluge The: (Plymontb) New York Jan. 19. 
indef. 
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Urmt-VIrRin, The; (EltlnRe) New Tork Oct, .skin Usnie, The; (Lyceum) BeHlViiorc 
IK, Indef. 

licKcrt SStDd*. with Norman Trceor; (Prlnceaf) .SJclnncr. Otia. f'bae. Krobman, Inc 
New York Ffb. i:i. Inilef. iKctrolt <». II.) jT-.Marcb 4. 

lutrbhKleln. Leo; (.Marat) IndianapoUi. Ind., Sloiit, L. Verne, Co., in The UlRht U( 
.'•4. til, O.. 1; S.vcrimorc tirceti S 

I>over Hoad, The, with Chni. Cherry; (Bijou) old Fort 4; BriHikfield McD.innld ; 
New York Dec. ll.'f. indef. Falls 8; Ilutd.ard Sal. mvllle 10- 

PrifliiiK: iIMayhouae) Ni-w York Jan. 2. Indef. 11. 
l>ul<T- (Fiaree) New York /hr. Ij, Indef. siu 
lla^t la West: (I’oli) M'uslilnfc'tiin JT-Maoih 4. ; 
l.misnir Jones, with Chas. Oilpin; Ilarriaburs, 

I’a.. I--: Trenton, N. J.. :i-4; Atlantic City ( 
rt>; Wilmlnyfon, Del., 9-11. j 

lanchon i; .Marco Rerue; (Victory) Dayton, O.. ftti 

Faj». Frenk, Fablca; (Tark) New Tork ITeb. i 
fi, indef. Xa 

Firrt Year, The; (Uttle) New Tork Oct. 20. ’ 
indef. Xe 

Fiske. Mr*., in Wake ITp Jonathan, Satn H. 1 
Harris, m(tr.; New London. Conn.. 2; Rridze- ; 
imrt ::-4; Troy, N. T^ 6; Pooghkeepsle 7; | 
Ncwlinrp S; Rutland, Vt., 11. Xh 

For CiMslne** .sake; (Lyric) New Tork Teh. 20. Xii 
Indef. 1 

IVncIi I>nll. with Irene Uonlonl; (Lyceum) xii 
New York Feb. 20. indef. | 

Get Together; (Hippodrr.me) New Tork Sept 3, Xo 
Indef. 

Gillette. IVilllain. cha*. I'ndiman, Inc., mfra.: Xy 
(Frincesf) Toronto. Can.. 27-Marrh 4, i 

Gold Digpera: (Broad) ThFadelphla Feb. 20, pj 
indef. I 

Good Morning Dearie; (Glols') New Tork Nor. Vj 
I. indef. I 

Grand loike. with Lionel Atwill; (Montauk) m, 
HrookI.vn 27-Marcli 4. ] 

Grei-nneisl. Charlotte. In Isdty I’eppcr; 'Ma- 
ie«li< I Br<M>k'.vn 27-Matth 4. , 

<;re«'n»l<li Village Follie* Hcai, John S4heehy, \y] 
nigr.; Kanwi* City, .Mo., 2»’>-March 4; DcnTcr, j 

Giillhniir. with Yret’e Gullbert: (S9th 8t.) New 
York Marrh 1, Indef. ^ 

Ilanud-n, Walter. Co.; (Jefferson) St. Louie i 
:7 'lurch 4. 

He Who Gets ;a|api>ed; (Fulton) New Tork Jen. 
irdef. X( 

jl-dee, \Vm., In Doc Love; (.Vdelpbl) Phila* 
delphta Feb. ti, Indef. 2|( 

Ildges. Jimmie. .Mnsiea! Comedy Co.; (Or- , 
pheiim) Detroit. Mbh.. Dec. 2rt. Itulef. 2I( 

Ilone.vdew; i.VIvIn) IMIl'burg 27-Mar<h 4. 
Janl/. KIsie. & Her Gang; (Gaiety) New Tork 

Jar. 1«. Indef. 
Just Married; (Nora Bayes) New Tork April 

n-iw w'lrh'l.erore inrle*. rucl.scoi V.» Vnrk (HOUTC* FOB THIS COLUNN SHOULD RtAOH Dahville. HI., off-March 4. 
Glrlc. fHcIasco) New Tork CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Hurley’s Paeemakers. Bob Shinn, mgr.. (La- 

VI- I.mr Pn wniel cf W- MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) fa.vetfe) Fayetteville, N. C.. 27-March 4. 
-%iIV fa* ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘ ^ I. TT . V w - nurley’.s Metropolitan Revue, Frank Malcy, 

• **'‘*r‘'* 4. RRU<‘r, HrmM. lJorhe>tpr, N, T.. t* mipr • n \ TiintrYn w Vo *>• Afowr.h a 
La,ue*’ Night; (Lyric) Philadelphia Jan. 9. nlTrleV’s Kni" Vn"ack" 

JaVwalt*; (Studelaiker) Chicago Feb. 19. In- " r"n..'2"- itanHUrt^ KWstoT^ Ho^rfev^‘snrrgtlme FoHllT’ 
•’“f- 7: SberhnHjte «: Quebec 9; Montreal 10. w 

Lander, Sir Harry; I’tlca. N. Y.. 1: Spring- Ca-ala, Fatilo; Rochester, N. T., 7. 
field Mass., 2: Worcester .t: Ivrtkind, Me., Case. Alina; GreenviHc, S. C., 7; Memphis, Revue. (UIpp.) Dallas, Tex., 
4: (Boston O. H.) Bo-ton, Mass., H-II. Tenn., 10. » *V'®***^^“ t t, 1 

Law Breaker, with IVm. Courtenay; (Booth) Chicago Opera Co.; Philadelphia 27-March 4; Little Rock, 
New York Feb. f,. indef Baltimore 6-S; Pittsburg 9-11. wr‘ i- pmHo— 

Lswfiil Lirceny; (Republic) New Tork Jan. 2, Dur. Claire; Milwaukee 6: Detroit >10. Martin *• W. I., Footl^ht Fol.lcs. (Taekett) 
Indef. Elshnoo Trio: Milwaukee, Wis., 5. M"” c *' (Ro?**) 

Mghtnin’. with Frank Bacon: (Blackstone) Chi- Galll-Curcl: Denver. Col., 8. vritfp.i* 
.ago Sept. 1. Indef. (Jarrison. Mabel: Newark, N, J.. 5. Mattlse, Johnny: (Sans Soncl) Tampa, Fla.. In- 

Isichtnln iUnatl To.). John Golden, mgr.: l>ifetz. JusoIir: indinnapolis. Ind., 2. rr ta «« r>^ t 
(Niion) nttdNorsr 27-M»rrh 4. He«8. Myra: Lea Cal., 8; ^nneftpolli, p«r^ 

Mlii^ni: (Wllhur) HoatoD Keb. 6, indof. Mioo., 12. n 
Little Old New York, with Oenerioxe Tobin. Hoftonon. Joaef: New HaT^n, OODfi., 6: Hirt* (Klkf*) Taylorrllle 9-11. 

Sam H. Harris, mgr.: (Cohan’s Grand) Chi- ford 7. Itoqnemore s, Henry Musical Comedy: (Amerl- 
cagn Jan. 2. Indef. Hutcheson. F.rnest: Buffalo, N. T., 4. C,®°^ Johnson (^Ity, Ill., .-4; (Pantheon) 

McIntyre A Heath. In Red Pepper: (Shubert) Jung. Rudolf; (Town Hall) New Tork 2. v^^Vr,*i "i t> .-.a. n* 
Boston Feb. 6, Indef. Karle. Theo.: Washington C. H.. Ohio. 3; Ox- Farlsh. W. L., lluslcal Revue; (Orpheum) Ot- 

Madame Pierre: (HItz) New Tork Feb. 18, In- ford 4. _ tumwa, la.. 2<)-March 11. 
def. Krelsler. Fritz: Washington. D. C.. 7. Pate’a Steppom: (Lyceum) Memphis. Tenn., In- 

Main Street; (Walnct) Philadelphia 27-March I.hevinne. Josef: Minneapolis, Minn., 10. _ “‘‘7- 
4. London String Quartet: (Aeolian Hall) New Rmdon, Billy, MusImI Comedy (]o.; (Hlppo- 

M.vn Wlio Came Back: (Cox) Cincinnati 27- Tork 4. _ Arome) Ixrulsvllle Ky.. Feb. 6, Indef. 
Manh 4. McOirmack, John: Boston. Mass., 5; Toledo. Baby B. Coleman, mer.: (Grand) 

M.inteii. iiobert B.. Co. (Majestic) Buffalo 27- O.. lO. „ Mlnneapolla. Minn., Dec. 5. Indef. 
March 4. Maler, Guy, & I>?p Paatison: St. I.«nl». Mo.. Seymour’s ?«ney Babies Tommy Seymour, 

Marcus Show of 1(>21. Gayle Burlingame, mgr.: Montgomery, .Yla., 9; New Orleans L.s., _ m^.: (Capitol) Denver, Col., Indef. 
Findlay, O., 1; Frbana 2; Anderson. Ind., 3; 11. l’®"'* 
WwrnRtIf 4; Crawfordsvlllf* H; Rnkomo 7; Matzt^nao^r, Margaret: Toledo, 0,, 1; Detroit, tJS** -^-March 4; (Grand) Moncie, Ind,, 
VaJpamlHO (*; Gary 0; Rarlne, WIr., 10. 2-il; CloreUml. O.. 9-11. * :y,* r* i« tnoo. rr 

MtrJoUlne: (Broadhtint) New York Jan. 2t, Metropolitan Opera Co.: (Metropolitan O. H.) w'^Dlden) Hunting- 
lodef New York, indef. W. va., 2*-Maron 4. 

Msrv: (Anditorinm) Toledo, O.. 27-Mareh 4. Vorlnl, Eriki; Ft. IVorth. Tex . 9. 
.Midnight Frolic: (Ziegfeld Roof) New Tork Namtra. Margnret; Boston. Mass,. 3. cinnau, o.. inder. 

Nov. 14 Indef. N'ey. Elly; Honston. Tex.. 3: New Otlean,. _ _ 
Mitrl. In Lady Billy. Frank X. Boell. mgr.: I-s.. 6: Chattanooga. ’Tenii.. 9. ffmrVir At Tl.l!PllB.TnTR.® 

dlllnoU) Chicago Feb. ’Jrt-.Yprll ’22 Plastro, Mlshel: Denver, Col., 2. DXVUH <» XVd^XlII>XVJAAM 
Alberto: Tulsa, Ok . 2; Portland, Ore., (HQuyg, ggi, COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

>o Mnri'il 4. 1'’* TMf CINCINNATI OPriCE BY BATURDAV 
.'bintmartre; (Belmont) New Tork Feb. 10, iB- Fun Carlo Grand Opera Co.. Fortune Gallo, gen. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

def. dir.: (Anditorinm) ;*pokane. Wash.. 1-4; 
.M.itintaln Man The- (Maxine Rlllctfa) New (Grand) Calgary. Can.. O-S; (Empire) Kd- Academy Players: Haverhill, Mass.. Indef. 

Tork Dee 12. Indef. mootou 9-11. Alcazar Players: (Alcazar) San Francisco, In- 
Mr. Pirn iMssea By: (.American) St. Ixioli 27- Sonsa and His Band; Lynchburg. Va., 1; Nor- def. 

llirch 4. folk 2-3; Richmond 4; THippodrome) New Allen Players; (Metropolitan) Edmonton, Alta., 
Mr*. Warren'* Protg**lon; (Punch tk Judy) Tork 5. Can.. Dec. 4. Indef 

New York l>b. 22. Indef. Auditorium Players: M.ilden, Mass.. Indef. 
Mu-lc Bov Revue: (Mn»le Box) New York Sept. ThXima ^ FI LI V 0*1*0 Xfl Baker Stock Co.: Portland, Ore., indef. 
,19. Indef. BAJfXJO S i/KUHBOX itAB Be-*PV. Jack, IMock Co.: (Washington) Rich- 

National .\ntbem, with Tjtiirette Tivlor: (Henry _ ...... » mond. Ind., indef. _ . 
Miller) New York Jan ’I’. Indef (ROUTfS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Blaney Players; (Yorkvllle) New York. Indef. 

Ne-t. The; n-th St.) X. «• York I (n 2*!. Indef. ipaTinw^^'prV J'”**!*. to.: (Opera House) Provi- 
Nice ivop e. with yranclnc lisrrimore. Ssm H. HSUeJiT* will.*’'not °2k RUH: dence. R. I . Jan. 2. Indef. 

Harris, mgr.; (ctrt) Chicago Oct. 24. indef. JUV'- Boston Stock Oo.; (St. James) Boston Ang. 29. 
Night Cap. nie: (Playhouse) Ctilcairo Jan. 2. '"ta OF CHARIE.) 

indef. Abhott’s. Ruth. Oreh.. X. R Vaughn, mgr.; Broadway Players; (Warrington) Oak Park. 

'""“■’r" B-S."?.’’ S’:r??v 
" IS,- ,.r"s.ri"Jf!HnS’Ta;5r^n^^ c'i'V,'"t-A';,.,™. T„.. C.»p.-U. 

"■ "Tii,™!:!, '."'T-d,.'"'” ’ r..“, C. . J E. nn,r. n,.,.; Et.. 

r.'a.?-' 
P.rfeet ■ Fdwl. with Rd Wynn: (Georg, M. '“*■ *’*"*’• ^’lab) Cincinnati. , ("prs m Kosskam, mgr.: 

/^■•han) New York Nov. 7, Indef. /-,_•» o.,., n..tinra pcrMniouth. N. H.. 27-Marrh 4. 
^The; (Greenwich irillage) New York ^ VnXf ^ * Be . H g. (Vn.; (Colonial) Lawrence, Mass., 

rinr '.n.rxiMre';; (Shubert) New Tork Jsu. 20. Stock "co.: Niagara Falla. N Y.. indef, 

(, " ^ „ „ „ Horst's. Gib. Imperial Players; (Terrace Oar- 
itohMon. May, in It Pati* To SmII#. W. G. innh 4nni»*tr)n Wi** nntil Anrll 15. Philadelphia. Pa., Ipn^f. 

:*nHlinr, mgr.: (Metr»|>olUAD) 8«Attle. WAAb., imtwrlAl Tteiipr, lUAr.: Oort‘0i ChrlMl, JickAODTllle 
.’i Marth 4. tIw Inds^f FU.( Innpr. 

of Stambotil;’ (Century) New Tork Feb. a..rtlimn Bni*.' Orcli.: New Miirtln«vl)le, W. Fmorcas Players; Vancouver, B. C., On., In 

Iiddcon. The. with Violet Heuilng; (Hud,.on) LankforV’*'*ribAmcri.an^ Hotcir'ln^ Mich. 

H r-DmTclty'^’kS^^eTgLrlHKH^ New York M;’n'r^;nn!^ B;’nd:’''i''-Bcwn-vRle. Pa.. 27- T’ Comedy Co.; Kleolmmee, Fla. 
•Nn. ii-Mar<*h 4 Mati'h 4. 

•'"•lly, wf®h Marlirn Miller and T.wi Tr'-V: Mantpn’a. Harry. Or^h.: (Mnnlrlpal Theater) Fields Marguerite. Piayert: (O. H.) Lowell 
'New .tinsterdam) New Tork Dec Jl. ind f. nc.rtlngton. N. C. Nov 7. Inil. f Mass. Dee. 28. Indef, 

Fb me Aloi.g; ((KM .««.) New York May 23. in- Moon’Ight Melody Orch.. J. E. K;8'erle. leader: Forbes Plaver«; Yonkers. V T.. Ii<def. 
def (Comean Cshart't) Palm Reach. Fla., F»'b. 10- FVnnkford Stork Co.: FranVford. Pa.. Indef 

Sliver Fox. The; (I.a Ralle) Chicager Feb. 19, Anril IS. - ^ Vaughan. Pljyers: (toew a Cptown 
It def Mn«lcal Sereuadera, Tom King, mgr.; (Alham- Toronto. Can.. Oct. K*. indef. 

'ilv rrMnder Idove- (Harris) New Tork Aug. C«. bra Inn. r.'Sth *t. A 7th ate.) New Tork Oordinler Players; (Princtjss) It. Dodge, la. 
Irdef. City. Indef. indef. 

Earl Frazer, A Hla Expo. Band: Grandl Bros.’ Stock Co.: (Palace) Oklahoma 
FIa.,MDec. 2«-‘.May 1. City, Ok.. Indef. 

Pat. Orch.; (Coliseum) Milwaukee Grand Theater Stock Co.. Charles Berkell, mgr.; 
c. 3, Indef (Grand) Daveniiort, la.. Sept. 4, Indef. 
'a. t^renader*. T. D. Kemp, Jr., Harrison. Clias. A Gertrude, IM.: (Grand) Pneb- 
tlanta. Ga., 2(-Marth 4; Knoxville, lo. Col. Nov. 17. Indef. 

Hawkins, Frank. Players; (Regent) Mnakegon, 
Arthur, Band: (Royal Palm Park) .Mich., .March 5. Ind-f. 

„ .— *b<**7L Jewett Players: (Coplev) Boston, indef. 
c) Buffalo f^Acco s, Tbomaa: (Gem) Cairo, HI., Nov. 7, Kell’a, I^eslie E., Comedians: (.Majestic) Vivian. 

‘oileL La.. 27 .March 4. 
er, mgr.: Seattle Harmony Kings: Bloomington, Ill., 1; Kohler. Jack H , Plavers- Mlneial City. O., 
1; (Teok) Fana 2; TaylorvlHe 3; Springfield 4; Cen- 27-March 4: t Rondo)'Bari'ertun 0-11. 

tralla 6-8; Plnckneyville 9; .Mt. Vernon 19-11. Lewis. Gene-OIga Worth Stock Co.: (Park) 
y, A. E. Thoma’s, Wit, .Melody Boys; (K. of P. Temple) .Miami. Fla.. Dec. 20, Indef. 

20-March Kalamazoo. Mich., Feb. 3, Indef. Liberty Players; (Liberty) Oktabom, City. Ok., 
Variety Sextet, Verne Ricketts, mgr.: (Stsd- indef. 

Hno) New ler’s Dancing Academy) Youngstown. O., In- I-orch, Theodore, Stock Oo.: Wlchltt Falla, Tex.. 
, def. Jan. 9. indef. 

_Anderson, Victor’s, James F.: (Alhambra) Breckenridge, Luttrlnger, AI Stock Co.: (Cmplra) Salem, 
Delaware Water Gap Tex., Indef. • .Mass., Oct. 31. Indef. 
ngor 9; Nazareth 7; Vlctor’a. John F.: (Palace) Breckenridge, Te*., Maher. Phil. Players. Verne DeWelght, mgr.: 

Quakertown 11. indef. Wllklnsburg, pa.. Feb. 1.3, Indef. 
'w York Oct. 3. Indef. Weldcmeyer Oreh.: Huntington, W. Va., 1-R. Manhattan Player*. Paul ijtllis, mgr.; Sufjci, 
rinney; (Royal Alex- Tarlwrough’s Royal Hussars Rand: St. Angus- -N. J., 27March 4; Freehold 9-11. 
7-M:irch 4 tine, Fla., 27-March Jl. Marks, Ernie. Stock Co., Ernie Marks, mgr.: 
le: (Colonial) Boston (New .Martin) (>«iiawa. Ont., Can., Indef. 

ift A XBT /YTTYCf Morosco Stock Co.; (.Morosco) Lot Angelea. 
len Hayes; (IJberty) TABLOIDS ,Cal.. indef. 

C' W Wlllets mgr- ‘"OUVEG FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD BgAON ^Vago^'in'^lvug**•’•n’^ndr"*'* Englewood. Chi- 

«'-«"S7"TS^'«L'JFLSr,cV,V.K*’ »«,»!. cv. 
All Jazz Revue, Fred Hurley, mgr: (Clifford) Orpheum Players: (Family) OtUwa, Ont., Can., 

p Ferguson.: (Wood*) Fri'ana, O., indef. indef. 
Arnold’*, James. Northland Beauties: lola, Orpheum Players: (Orpheum) Philadelphia 

George Sidney; (Tel- Kan.. 2*>-March 4. 5- indef. 
27-Marrh 4. ' BI ;e Grass Belle*. Billy Wehle, mgr ; (.Man- Paycen Stock Co.: (Weller) Zancavtlle. O., 
Olg* Petrova; (Com- hattan) El Doredo, Ark., (let. 31, indef. indef. 

’., Indef. Eova’a. James, Jollv Maids: (Amerlcu*) Cum- Permanent Players: Winnipeg, Man., Can., 
a: (.National) Wasii- minsvHle, o.. indef. indef. 

Bova’s, James. Curlv Head* No. 1; flleuck’s) Plckert. Blanche, Stock Oo.: (Auditorium) Frec- 
) Baltimore 27-Marrh Cincinnati, O.. indef port. L. I., N. Y.. indef. 

Bova’s. James. C^irly Heads Xo. 2; (Hippodrome) Pi’ll Stock Co.: Bridgeport, Conn., indef. 
■he Hindu: (Central) Cincinnati. O., Indef, Popular Players, Secrest A Penwarden, mgrs.: 

Broadwiiv Flirts. Arthur Harrison, mgr.: (Cap- tjondon. Ont.. Can,, Sept. Indef. 
r the Bamboo Tree: H'’!) Browling Green. Ky., 27-March 4; Princess Players; (I’rinceBs) Deo Moines, It., 
irch 4. (llipp.) niintmgtnn, W. Va.. 6-11. _ Indef. 
Klaw) New Tork Feb. Browns, Marv, Tropical Maid*: Wansport. Pnx'tor Players; (Harroanut Bleecker Hall) Al- 

Ind., 26-.March 4. „ -V- T.. Indef. 
Cincinnati a7-Msrch Downard’s. Virg, Roselnnd M.aids: (Grand) ®9yles, 1 rancis, I’iayers: (Music Hall) Akron. 

I.. 5-11. Raleigh. N. C.. 27-March 4. 
Will Rogers; (Opera Folllca Revue, Jack Shears, mgr.: (Academy) Gherman, Robert, Stock Co.; Cvansvllle, iDd., 
irch 4. Buffalo. N. Y.. Indef. as'’?"’.... s 

Grady’s, Billy, Daff.;dil Girls: (Idle Hour) In- Sh'ili’rt Players; (Shubert) Milwaukee. Wto., 
kOWH-A dUnapollg, Ind., Indef. ck. . /au >i 

lliininhrev’s. Itcrt. n.-incine Pn6dte*r ((VnfFi.It shubert Ntoi'k Co.. (ShubCrt) MlnneaxtOlli, 
Minn.. Aug. 21. indef. 

Somerville Players; (.Stone) Binghamton, N, Y., 
Feb. 13. indef. 

Strand Theater Stock Co.: Sen Diego, Ctl.,' 
indef. 

Toledo Theater Stock Co.. H. Holstein, mgr.: 
Toledo, n.. Sept. 5, indef. 

Victoria Stock Co., F. A. P. Gatzolo, mgr.: 
Chicago Seiit. 18. Indef. 

Vlnal. Ixila, Players. .\dnm W, PTIend, mgr.: 
St. Albans. Vt., 27-March 4. 

Westchester Players; Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. Indef. 
Wilkes Plii.vers; I.os .\nge|es, Cal., indef. 
Wilkes Palyers: (Denham) Denver, C\>1.. indef. 
Wllkea Players; (Wilke*) Salt Lake City. 

Utah, Indef. 
Wilkes Players: (Wilkes) Sscramento, CaL, 

Sept. 4. indef. 
Woodward Players; (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 

Jan. 23. Indef. 
Woodward Plavers: (Woodward) Spokane, 

Wash.. Aug. 2S. indef. 
Woodward Players (Orpheum) Beattie Feb. 18, 

Indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

WorldRadioHistory
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i'lauhllKlitii of lujl’: ((:ay«*ty) Bouton ‘J7-JIarrb 
4: tColumbla) Now York O-lt. 

Folliek of the Day: (Coli.mloa) Xi-w York 27- 
March 4; iCaaioo) Brooklyn G1I. 

Polly Town: ll.yrlc) Briaco|<ort. Conn., 27- 
Marrb 4; (liyi>eriaii) N'«w liaTen, Conn., 
G-11, 

GohlrD Crookt; <Star & Garter) Chicago 27- 
March 4; (Gayety) Detroit 6-11. 

Greenwich Village Ucvne; iGayoty) St. LonU 
27-Marrb 4: tl’ark) la<ltana|iollR 6-11. 

Garden of Krollea; iMiner'n Bronx) New York 
27-Marcb 4: lEinpire) Brooklyn 6-11. 

Girls de I»oks: tl^iDTiire) Brooklyn 27-March 
4; open week till; (I'alac) Baltirao'-e 13-1*>. 

narreat Time: iGayetv) Montreal 27-Mareh 4; 
(Gayety) BulTalo 6-11. 

Hello, 1922; (l.yre’iini Columtiu'". O., 27-'March 
4; (Star) Cleveland 6-11. 

Howe’s, Sam. Show; i('a“Ino) Brooklyn 27- 
Marcb 4; (Kinplre) Xewaik. X. .1 . ti-11. 

Jingle Jingle; iGayet-' oniahu 27-Slar<-h 4; 
(Gayety) Kanka« City 0-11. 

Knlck Knuck>; (Majesto ) Jitrot City, N. J., 
27-March 4; (Kmjiin-) DroTiden. e, H. I., 
6-11. 

Kern Smlllna: (Gayety) Pittsburg 27-March 4; 
iLyceuni) Colunib;ie. <» , 6-11. 

Kelly. Lew. Bliow; iKmpire) A.bacy, X. T., 27- 
March 1: (Gavoty) Bo-ton 6-11. 

Marion. I>ave. Show; lOrpheuin) Patereon. X. 
J., 27Mar<h 4; (.Maje-tic) Jersey City, N. 
J.. C-11. 

Maids of .Vmerica: (Casino) Boston 27-March 
4: (I.yrii-) Bridcejeirt, fyinn.. 6-11. 

Peck-a-B<e>; (Columbia i Chicago 27-March 4; 
oiM-n week 6-11; (Gayety) Omaha 13-ls. 

Reeves. .M. Beauty Sliow: i()lvm|ii< ) Cin¬ 
cinnati 27-Mar h 4: (Colninbia) Chicago 6-11. 

Reynolds, .VIjo. Itevuc; (palacel Baltimore 27- 
March 4; Miayety) Washington 6-11. 

Singer's. Jack, Big Show; (I'.mjdre) Newark, 
V. J.. 27 March 4; (Casino* PhiladelphU 
6-11. 

Sydell's, Rose. Tgtndou Belles; (Park) Indian¬ 
apolis 27-Marrh 4; (Star (b Garter) Chicago 
6-11. 

Step I.lvely Girls: (Bastable) Syracuse. S. 
Y.. 27-March 1; (Colonial) I’tica 2-4: (Em¬ 
pire) Albany. N. Y.. 0-11. 

Simrting Widows: (Hyperion) New Raven, 
Conn., 27-.Mar(b 4; (Miner’s Bronx) New 
York 6-11. 

Sugar Plums; (Star) Cleve’and 27-March 4; 
(Empire) Toledo. O.. 6-11. 

Twinkle TVies; (Gayety) Kansas City 27-March 
4; (Gayety) St. I.ouls 6-11. 

Town Scandals; (Gayety) Washington 27- 
March 4; (Gayety) Pittstuirg 6-11. 

Tlt-for-Tat: (I-.vrlt) Dayton, O., 27-Mareh 4; 
(Olympic) Clni'lmiafi 6-11. 

World of Frolics; (Hnrtic 4 Seamnn) New 
York 27-March 4: (Ori’beuin) Paterson, N. 
J.. 6-11. 

Williams, Mollie. Show; (Empire) Providence, 
• R. I., 27-Mar>h 4: (Casino) Boston ()-11. 
■ Watson, Billy. Hliow: (Gayety) Detroit 27- 

Uarcb 4: (Empire) Toronto 6-11. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

WANTED TSI JOHN HIANCIS $H0W$ FOR 
THE 

On the Streets, Sapulpa, Okla., Under Auspices Am. Legion 
OPENING MARCH Ifr-TWO SATURDAYS 

Concessions All Open Positively No Grift 
will furnish complete outfit for Pit Show. Have swell frameup for Hawaiian Show. 
Will furnUb brcud new outfit for organixed Minstrel with their own B;ind. Can place 
Talkers, Grindera. Teamsters. Cbalkers, Polers for Train, also Car Porters. WANTED— 
A-1 Boenic Artist. This Show will play the be^-t oil towns in Oklahoma and Kansas. 
Have twelve of the best Fairs that I know personally already Ixxjked. Everything loads 
OD wagons. Fair Secretaries and Celebrations that want the best, write Harry E. Sun- 
ford, General Agent, Francis Shows, Sapulpa, Okla. People that can stand |>r>>sperity and 
the best of treatAent, come on. This Is a real Fifteen-Car Show, carrying ten Shows 
and four big Bides. Address JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS, Sapulpa, Okla. 

BEACON SHOWS 

• Broadway Scandals: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J., 
27-Mareli 4. 

. Beauty Review; (Empire) Cleveland 27-March 4. 
Bathing Beautica: (Majestic) Scranton, Pa., 27- 

, March 4. 
Dlxon'a Big Revue: (Howard) Washington 27- 

March 4. 
Polliea of New York: (Tlaza) Springfield, Masa., 

March 2-4. 
' French Frollci: (.Ycademy) Fall River, Mass., 

March 2-4. 
! Girls From Joyland: (Cohen) Poughkeepsie, N. 

T., March 2 4. 
Jaza BaKiea; Williamsport, Pa., March 2; Lan- 

I caster 8; Y’ork 4. 
I Kandy Kids; (Gayety) I^uiisville 27-Marrh 4. 
' Pell Metl: (01ymp:e) New Y’ork 27-.March 4. 
■ Pace Makers; l Reward) Boston 27-March 4. 
' I'arialan Flirts: Ri-adinc, Pa., March 1; Ixmg 
, Branch. X. J.. 2: Trenton 4. 
' Re,ord Breakers: Nev.ark, N. J., 27-Marrh 4. 
. Some Show: T.ayofr 27-.\Urch 4. 
So'ial Follies: Sandniiky, ().. March 2; Elyria 8: 

t«rain 4. 

BURLESQUE BOOKING COMPANY 
CIRCUIT 

Monte Carlo Girls; (Gayety) Brooklyn 27-March 
I 4. 
: Mile-a-Minute Girls: (Bijou) Philadelphia 27 

March 4. 
(Miss New Y’ork. Jr.: (Gayety) Baltimore 27- 
I March 4. 
(Miacblef Makers: (People’s) Philadelphia 27- 

March 4. 
Ting-a-Ltng: (Star) Brooklyn 27-Ylarch 4. 
Victory Belles: (I'apitnl) Washington 27-Ylarcb 

mSGELLANEOUS 
ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Tenn 

I 

The best equipped moderate sized show in the East. Our own 
Rides, Shows, Air Calliopes, Electric Light Plant, Motor Trucks;, 
Caterpillar Tractors, etc. 

Will place one or two real Shows, a small Silodrome and 
a f^w Concessions. Some Wheels open. 

Absolutely no grift or questionable shows. Will keep the show to 
a moderate size and limit the numlier of concessions, so that you 
can all get money. If you don’t get it we can’t. 

M. E. POLHILL, Mgr., Beacon, New York. 

THESntMC 
NUMBER 

-OF- 

The Billboard 
A LITERARY SURPRISE 

Artfeiaa by writara a( raauta aad aaaularlty. 
Cavtr printed ia faur ttrlklng oalara. 
Profuae Blustratiaat. 
LIsta ol all kind*. 
Aad a luad •( othar Matter at vast latar^L 

THE EDITION 

100,000 COPIES 
Issued March 13—Dated March ID 

’t’"* ?•** ****••' Numbata at Tn# Billboard Hava baeiH** 

Wanted For Smith’s Southern Shows 
Concessions and fifteen Concession Agents. Plant. People. Good opening for 
Cook House. Basket boys, save stamps. Show opens April lOih, at Hunting- 
ton. and will travel the coal fields of West Virginia. All mail to 

STEVE SMITH, Mgr., Huntington, W. Va. 

Telephone City Player*. Orlando Smith, mgr.: 
(Grand) Brantford. Out.. Can., Indof. 

Thnraton. Maglrian. R. R. FUher, mgr.: (Eng¬ 
lish) Indianapolis. Ind., 27-March 4; (Ameri¬ 
can) St. Louia, Mo., 5-11. 

Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: (Beyce) Waterloo, 
la.. Indef. 

Wallace, Maglclaa: Bdaefleld. 8. 0., 2-3: An- 
ensta, Ga., 4; warrenrlUe. 8. 0., 6.' 
Lowndetrllle 7-8. 

WlUiama, o. Homer. MenUl Myatlc: GUcago. 
HI., indef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULO.jRJMN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Cohnrn'a. J. A.: Bncyrus, O., 1; Wooster S; 
Wellington 4; Fremont 5; Elyria 6; San¬ 
dusky 7; Kenton 6; YlarysTille 9; Bellefun- 
taine 1(1; Sidney 11. 

Field, A1 G.: Lakeland, Flc.. 1; 8t. Petersburg 
2; Tampa S-4; Orlando C; St Augnatine 7; 
Jacksonville 8-11. 

Welch, Emmett; (Dnmoot) rbiUdelphia, iPa.. 
Sept. 17. Indef. 

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

names. Al. G.: Bedlands, Cal., 7: Riverside 
8: Brawley 9; Calexico 16; El Centro 11. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

1. strong, the .Man of Mjstery: Jellico, 
, 1; Greenville 2. 
nirigg. Geo. M . Vaudeville Circus; Cambridge, 

Me., 27jMsrib 4: Il.irmony (Vll. 
Brush. Edwin; Rim k|Hirt, 111., 6; Icduatry 

I Cuba Oglesby ]((. 
iBunlvl, B. , Magieian; Greonsburg, Ind^ 3-4, 
Four Horsemen. I* K. Pond, mgr.: L. E. 

I Mauuly, mus. dii.: (.Ycademy) Lynebborg, 
Va.. 1-4. rllhert’a. It. .V , Hypnotic t-liow: Beloit, Wla., 
27-Mareh 3. 

fllelms, Harry, .Magieian; (0- H.) Mruomonee 
Falls, Wis.. 27-M .reh 4. 

[.Master Mind Stewart; (.New Gayety) Plcher, 
1 Ok.. 27 March 4. 
.Xaniaxeu's Iluwaii.m Co., Xo. 2. Vincent D. 

Daniel, mgr ; Preston. Md., 1; Oxford 2; 
Oneenstovrn 3; (Jiieen Anne 4; rhiireli HIM 6; 
Dover. Del., 7; Ceclltnn, Jld., 8; Georgi-town, 
I>el.. 9; Bastoii. Mil., 10. 

M.vhre'A, Kd, EnlertalnerF: D.vllas, Wis., 27- 
Mareh 1. 

Mysterious Reno A Co., Magiciana: Winfield, 
la , 2: W;i-tiinptiiu 3-4. 

Mystic Speneer. Mind Reader, Boy J. Miller, 
mgr.: (Royal) (Jalion, O., 27-Mareh 4, 
(Hlpp.) Bueyrua 6-11. 

^nly Photo Tent: Franeltas. Tei.. 27-Marrb 4. 
Trlnceas .Abdi Hamid Hindoo *6)iiw of Mystery, 

C. Auskings, bns. mer.; (.Martin) Oshawa, 
Ont., Can.. 1-3; (Xew) port Hope 4-C; (O. 
H.) Trenton 7-0; Picton 10-12. 

Rajah R.ibold Co.. George W. Johnston, mgr.: 
(Oolnmbia) Baton Rouge, La.. 13; (Wll’ert) 

, Plaquemine 6-8; (Elk) I»ngvlew. Tex., 
I 0-11. 
iRichards the Wizard. Roy W. fktmpaon, mer.: 
I (Welch) Welch. W. Va., 2-4; (Roanoke) 
* Roanoke, Va., 6-11. 
.Smith. Hugh, Magician: Winston-Salem, X. 
1 C.. 2T-March 4. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

.Inderso’n-.'trader Shows; Vancouver, Wa*b., 27- 
Marrh 4; Portland, ()re., S-l*-. 

Gold Medal Shows. H. E. Uillick, mgr.: Tex¬ 
arkana, Tex., 2.’i-Marcli 4. 

O'Brien Expo. Show*: Gretna, La., 27-Marcb 
4. 

Queen City Sbowi: BuTbank, Cal., 28-MaiTh 
4; Oxnard 6-11. 

Itotierts United Sbowa: 8t. Angnatine, Fla., 
•274March 4, 

Sheealey Shows; El Centro, Cal., 5-11. 
Veal Bros.’ showc; Greenville, 8. C., 27-Mareh 

I: Raleigh. X. C.. 6-11. 

CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS 
Xow booking Show*. Rides and Connpsslora ^or sea- 
ion of in::. Wintir Ouarter*. P. 0. Box 400, Suffolk. 
Vlrglaia. 

Don*t Miss This One! 

Some of the Writers of Spodil Artkks Are: 
PROF. A. M. DRUMMOND 

Director of tho Little Country Theater at the Xew 
York state Ktlr. Syracuie. X V.. ar.d general di¬ 
rector of extriulon work of thU kind tor the Xew 
York State CoIie<» of Agrlnihure. 

ED. F. CARRUTHER8 

GOIO MEOai SHOWS Sbowt and Con 
etMloct for 1921 aotaoo. HARRY ■. BIUJCK. Man¬ 
ager, Box 488. Texarkana. Teiaa. 

snows AND 
(XIXCGSSIONS. AddreM Suite 707-70S (Phoot. Bry¬ 
ant 7788) ColuMbia Theater Bld|., New York. 

NOTtCE-THE GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
Now hooking Attrietlona and CottmMiont for 1923. 
Box 117, Bloomington. Ind- C. M. XIGRO, Ugr. 

Inter-Ocean Greater Shows 
ressiona and WheeU of every descrimlocL Oct our 
rates. BOX 406. ClnrlnnaU. Ohio. 

Macy’s Exposition Shows 
Now boofclni Rides, Shows. Conoesaltms. 121 Xotfolk. 
Knanokc. Virginia. 

MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS 
Now honking Sbowa and Codoeaslora for 1922. 
dress BOX 148, Murphysborw, Illluola. 

MATHIS & THOMPSON SHOWS 
Bookimr Rhowii. RidAs aivi roticrii»kK.ft for ieaaoD 
11422. 3762 Ludlow Ave.. CincintHitl, Ohio. 

DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS 
want Boxers and Wreetlera for Athlatto Show. Also 
ConcTsaiona. Address JOHN ROWE. Manager, Uar- 
per. Kii'saa. R-'V 288. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 107 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
fevdona Seaann 1!»22. .kddrres KR.VNK J. MCRPIIV 
SHOWS. WlntiT (juarters, Norwich, Counrctlcut. 

THE OLD KENTUCKY SHOWS-Now hooking Rhowt 
and CoDoeieJom. Open Sutton. W. Va.. to .kprll. Ad- 
dress J, S. Rl’T.T/M'K Fleetwood IloteL Charleston 
W. Va.. or JOSEPH LEE. 

SIEGRIST &, SILBON SHOWS 
Now booking Show* and ronceaalons for ariaon 1922. 
Address LOCK BOX 36. Packers Station, Kansas City, 
Kansas. 

Anderson-Srader Shows 
Fan place one or two more small Phnws and legltl- 
mste Concessions. Vaiieouver. Wash., week Feb. 27. 
Portltud. Ore.. Mtrrh 2 to 1*. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
PsHerailaf the lartaat Saaiatlwnal Ast In the Out- 
daer Amusrweiit Werlil. A Cambliratlaa ’’DEATH 
TRAP LOOP" AND "FLUME" ACT. Address 
until further luw’-e 
3 STUR0I8 STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
xow BOOKTXO SHOWH AXD COXCLtSIOXH. 

Address U Astsr St.. Suits It. Bottan, Mats. 

Fink’s Exposition Shows''"" and CofKv-eiloni. Addrmt 
I/ktTI.S FIXK. Offieral Manager. 133 SUi Ave., New 
York CIO. Phaoa Stuyvesant 267S. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
r. SMITH. Mantrer Now naklnc <*ontrtrtt for 
Fon 11422. Addres* lioi 415 HufTijHs. Mrslnla. 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
Vdw boiktrif Shnwi and roncRMinnt for Srtaoia of 
rC2. P. O. IlOX 272. ilMroiHtlU. IlUnol*. 

WORLD’S STANDARD SHOWS 
NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CO.NCESSIONS. 

Suita 703-704. 701 7tli Avenua, Ntw Vark 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Now bouklnt Shews and Coii'^alont for aeawm 1912 
Addreaa ZBIDMAX * POLLIB EXPOSITION 
SHOWS. Ofllce. 521 Kanawha .St. Charinton. W. Va. 

General manacer and treasurer of the Ctalted Fatra 
Booking Atao< iatinn of Chlrago. one of the foremoal 
booking kgM.rh. handling free acti In tha oountiy. Mr 
Camithi-ri, Is also pn .ldent of the .shoirmm’t League 
of Amerlrt and a man of aaacutlve ahtUtf, totegrttp 
and popularity. 

FRED HIGH 
Editor of tha tyrtua and Chautauqua Departaseat 

of Tha Blllhoard. Special Ineeati^ator oo Cotnauntty 
and Induatrtil Problems and an authority oo amuM- 
ineota aa they affect buslneta. 

HARRY E. TUDOR 
World-axperix red entrepreneur of (Mtdoor «tar- 

talnmaot In general and featua attraetlooa to par- 
tlniUr. both tn tha atr and on tha earth. Ur. Ttidnt 
haa in more recent yean achieved remarkable Wiceea 
In exploiting and dlsrottog of European and othar 
fotelrn rights of American park and resort kmusesssat 
dtvirat. and will tell an tntereailng story of his m- 
prrlenret In vlrtutlly all parts of the world in out¬ 
door amusement organlution and msnafemsnL His 
prarTlcil knowledge of the diversified tastes of other 
lands promises Intrratlnf reading for Amerlran In¬ 
ventors and builders of amusement devicoi. and who. 
like modem Xrrosi "seek other fields to eooquer." 

STUART B. DUNBAR 
Mtnktrr of the Ban FYaneism offloe of The Bt]l- 

boanl. and one of the most widely known and asparl- 
snoed newapaper men on the Coast. 

HARRY E. BONNELL 
A proinoter of ’’cootaats’’ and other ’■spe(nal eesota" 

who takes front rank with the heal in that Una 
Gngtnsl'or a newspaper reMiier and press agent Mr. 
Donnell has devoted the last hilf s<'ora of years to 
a deep and practical study of the outdoor show buai- 
news from Hie promotkm angle. In hit partlmlir de¬ 
partment this writer la considered tn authority wtsasa 
expert opinion Is to bs reckoned with. 

J. DOUG. MORGAN 
One of the most popultr tnd prokrettlve ihnwmsa 

In the ttnt repertoire field When Mr. Motfkn ven¬ 
tured In this line of work It was on a very tmall 
scale. Today he is the owner tnd manager of three 
bit shows of the better claaa til hetring his came. 
In the Middle West and .Soufliem Sutea. tn paitKM- 
Ur. his name la a household w(Kd. 

KENNETH CLARK 
Secretary Community Serrloe at headouarleri to 

New York City. Mr. CUrk It an authority on com¬ 
munity tings, on mufteal pageants tnd everything per¬ 
taining to the presentation of the measacs of music 
tn the open air. 

CHARLES RINGLING 
It U seldom, rery seldom, that 3(r. Blngltaf oan- 

trlhutea artlctea to dally newspapers or weekly trade 
publh'ttlons, tnd we Uke great pleakure In announc¬ 
ing that he has already wrltini and sulimltted an 
Intereat'ng Mitertalnlng and Instruetly* article for 
our Spring Special Etltton. Ftor forty years this fa- 
nuntt showman, one of the renowned Rtogllng Brott- 
era. has been devoting his efforts to the dreus. In IDs 
management and I'onduet of which he hat no superior. 
Gverybody kn<iHg him. so why say moret 

C. A. WORTHAM 
Ore of t)ie greatest and shrewdest showmae the 

carnival world has ever known. His rise to fams 
and forUme has been nothing short of marvelous. 
day he owns more show equtpnunt than any oiM 
caiviival owner in the nountry. and. in addition bs 
owns six big riding devi<-sa at Pair Park, DkUta. Tex 

JOHN G. KENT 

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 
Vow liooklTig .-^howK and Conccsslois for 1922 season. 
BOX 3, Fremont, Neb. 

WANTED FERRIS WHEEL 
For rotnliig season with reliable show. 
Blllbokid UQce, IM. L>uU, MIssuurL 

L. I>. F.. 

General manager of the Canadian National BxhlM- 
tloD at Toronto for a number of yeara. and who Usi 
Iteeeniber was elei-tMl iTPsident of the Inteitiatlonsl 
Association of Fairs and Expositlona To manage the 
largest fsir in the country u a taak that re<r]lre8 real 
exooutlvo ability, and Mr. Kant poesessea that plus. 

A. S. MeSWIGAN 
Pr-sldeot and general manager of Kannywood Park. 

Pittsburg, and president of the National AssocltUoo 
of Amusement Parks. ''U many years’ connection 
with Kannywood. and hU re-electton last Decrmher as 
bead of the park mm'f assnctathm for the third esn- 
secutlva year, aUeat to hU exeauttvs sbdlty and pop¬ 
ularity. 
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CLASSIFIEDADVERTISEMEHTS 

march 4, 1922 

AT LIBEKTY FOE THE COKIEO SEASON. 
BLAINE (SLIIC) YOUNG, tAlker: circus ot 

j^rulval. Make real openina. Address care of 
TJie Billboard, Kaosag City. Missouri. mcb4 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

'agents and managers 
? r,"„”cSSS",r!Ari,r.’.d"!!5, w sr’ 2e WORD, c^n < 

AT LIBERTY—MIDGET LADY: WISH TO 
Join gome good carnival company under 

maoaaer’s care or will work alone in nit if be 
Gfty-flfty. Address 

BLANCHE MARCELLA MEYERS. 619 8. Fifth 
A Market Place (or Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWINO WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TiYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANY THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 
•-*"« Flr« Line Flrat Line 

In Small in Larue la SmUl in Larta 
Type. Type. Tyne. Type. 

Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. 
Miseellaneoue (or Ship. Ae 6e 
Muaioal Instrument* (Seeend* 

Hand) .   3e 5e 
Partners Wanted (er AOb <N* 

Investment) . 3o 5e 
Personal .  4a Ac 
Privileers for Sale. ... 4e Ac 
Needles' Notices er lafArmAUtii 

Wanted .  Sa A« 
Want Advertisement*. So 
S'^hools (Dramatie. Mudoal and 

Dancing) . le lo 
snow Property for Sale (Saoond- 

Hand) .   3a Ae 
Songs (or Sale. Sa So 
Theatrre for SaIo . 5e 7e 
Theatrical Printing . 3e 5e 
Typewriter* . 3a Se 
Wanted Partner (CMttal Invnot* 

meat) . 4e Ae 
Wanted to Buy .. 3e 5e 

At Liberty—Theatre Manager. 
Flevcn vfarK' experience In all angle* of the 

fin give recommendation* from three 
the Lsrpost theatrical compantee In Indiana 

.. tn abilltv. honc'ty, etc. Married, •oher and 
IclIaMc A'U’^here. Addreea 0. fe. M.. rare 
iiiiiiwisril. Cincinnati. mnrll 

CIRCUS SEASON 1922—Ortxlnal "Jusgllna Bay* 
mmid.'* World’e Greatest Baton Juxaler. the futeat 

num act on earth. Salary low. Reliable atiows only. 
Address FRANK R-4YM0ND, Norfleld, Misglgelpoft. 

nishee nooltlon with dreu*. gotaon 
1922. as usher or to take ticket*. P. O. b6x IMS. 

Rictunond. Vlrvlnla. 
liberty—MEBRY-OO-ROKTND 

>rt on eas cnKlnea, alao do aome e 
can Join at once. O. C. HAI 
Rot 91. Napoleon, North Dakota. 

YOUNG NEWSPAPER MAN. with ctmlral Mrort- 
‘(.elites leicaaement for 1922. R. El RTlHanj. 

618 Nbnh Second St* Dennison. Ohio. 

Aols. Songs and Pirodiet. 
Agents and Solicitors Wanted_ 
Animals. Bird* and Pets. 
Attnrtlons Wonted. 
Bonds and Orchostras (bevo* 

Pieces or More). 
Books . 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical).... 
dusi. eu Opportunities. 
Cartoons . 
Concouisns Wanted . 
Costumes . 
Exchange or Swap . 
For Rent er Lease Property. 
For Solo Ads (New Goode). 
Fer Salt Ads (Second-Hand 

Goods) . 
Formulas . 
Furnished Roams . 
Hotel* (Theatrical) . 
Hot* Wanted . 
InttrueUont *Ad Plaa*. 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3o WORD. CASH (FIrpt Line Larpo Black T 
2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Block T 

lo WORD. CASH (Set In SmalS Typo) 
(No Adv, Lw Then 25e) 

agent at 
of < \i rime 

nicn. 

—Adrance Aeetit Reliable, eyperirnced 
II! l«iok vuur I't In liesl ^uueeu In 
.ijiila and V'ecf Vlrsk-la. Know all 
4Uit. or .nalarv and i«rrcenta>:e only. 
AiiKN'T. Venango Ato,. Cambridge 
^ylranla. 

at liberty- 

At Liberty—Jazz Colored Trap 
Drummer, with Bella and Xylophone*. Yoong. 

full pep. Tuxedo. Will locate or tranti. vx£. 
NON HUGHES, 9 W. I'ark Ave., Columbia, 
.MlRgouri. * 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TRIO (COLORED) j TO)- 
lln, piano, drum* with zylnpbonea, for 

permanent poeltioo in vaudeville or picture 
house, thomly experienced; night reader*; 
large repertoire; violinist and planlat will ac¬ 
cept position wlthont dmmmcr If so deaired. 
ORCHESTRA LEADER, 811 N. Od SL, Rich¬ 
mond, Virginia. tnaiCS 

ERTY—Manager and Pianist. Theatre mani- 
rars' cxprrtfnce. Wife pliv* A-1 piano and 
Vaiiderille or picture. .Kddresn MANAGER 
ILNIST. 1119 Elmwood A«o.. Bvaniton. lU. 

marl First Lino PirPt Lin* 
In Small In Larpo 

Typo. Type. 
Per Word. Per Word. THEATRE MANAGER OR ASSISTANT—Trn yrari 

in itw bii»lnr«». Dr would manacr mad show. 
ReoT.tly w:tti I.aaTanre D'Orsay. Vaughan r,U«rr acid 
others. Iioulile part* If rroulred. Write *11. FP.4V< 
CIS LANG. 27 Gioucctt.r PL. Toronto. n.*rll 

AT LIBERTY—S1X-PIEC5E C 
chestra—piano, violin, nazt 

trombone and drums, includini 
for park, boat or garden. WB 
14 Simpson 8tt., Dayton, Ohio. BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

3o WORD. CASH (First Lin* Larpo Black Type) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set In SmalS Type) 
(No Adv. Los* Thin 2Sc) 

AT LIBERTY—Colored Cometllan. Ptago Manager aty) 
Producer, assisted hy * good singing Soubretta <k>- 

tog doubles and ilngle*. Work all round. Good 
(tMtumeg on and off. Want* to bear from PUoL 
Show. Manager* road showi and mIngMa xrrtta. 
ARCHTB AR.MSTEAD. 206 Edwards Alley St. CUl& 
dale. Mlsatsslppl. o . «- At Liberty May 1—First-Class 

Jazz Orchestra—0 piece*. Experienced, re¬ 
liable mueiclann. Prefer ball room or dance 
parllloc Work for oeanon contracts. Will con- 
elder ehort engagements. Addrenn HUNTER’S 
HARMONY HOUNDS, Box 12(M, Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lln* Larpo Blaak 1 

I WORD. CASH (First Line and Nsm* Blul 
la WORD. CASH (Set in Small. Tyn) 

(N* Adv. Lm Than 2So) 

At Liberty—Lady for Posing 
Show. Beal trooper. Expertenced planlat 

and calliope player. Only reliable managern 
answer. Will l^n <m wlr*. Ticket If far. 
MYRNA BAUGHlUUI, Geoefhl DeUvery, Hat- 
risborg, PeansylvaalB. 

Trombonist: married. Town* of 5.000 to 15,COO 
population, if you want a man who knows bow tnd 
means buslnex*. tel) It to me. BAND LEADEUt. 421 
Enet 3rd SL. rhllllcDthe. MlsgoorL _marll 

SCOTCH HIGHLAND BAGPIPE BAND. 7 plecef. 
available for ctiautanqua. fairs, home-comings and 

e*lobratlni». Never falls to get and hold the crewdx. 
For terms write BOX 834. Bay City. AOdilgan. marll 

At Liberty—Band for Carni¬ 
val. TONY ARHANDO, 334 E. lUth SL, 

New York. 
Chas. Bailey, Character Actor, 

Majestic Theatre, Fort Worth, Texaa. 

Professional Bandmaster at 
Llhert.v—"nrr yearv’ experience with ' pro- 

fevaloral orgrinlx.vtlon« Desire to locale w'th 
real factory or inunlciiml band where there 1* 
a future for givid director. Have library, etc. 
T. HOWARD FINK, Bandmaat, r, care Billboard, 
(Jhlcago. 

Carnival Managers, TsLke No- 
time—My gcrrices are open to llrat-claKs shows 

desiring an air calliope or Oeagan Uoa-Fon 
Illayer, donbUng solo clarinet In band and alao 
can furnish an excellent all-American band. 
Professional mechanic, taking care of all mo¬ 
tors, trucks and tractors, also overseer and as¬ 
sistant to any duties connected with show. Am 
American, 33 yearn age, married and strictly 
sober, personalty and ability. FRANK OOR* 
DEN. Gen. Del.. East Liberty P. 0-. Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania. 

BILLPOSTERS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Lln* Lar** Btaok 
2o WORD. CASH (Ffrpt Lint and Name Blaol 

le WORD. CASH (Sot In Smell Ty**) 
_(No Adv. Las* Than 25c)_ 

AT LIBERTY—AA BILLPOSTER; CAPABLE 
of taking complete charge; will Invest some 

BotMT in plant that nei-ds building. B. A. 
■ “ ■ Cincinnati, Ohio. marll 

Snappy Six-Piece Dance Or¬ 
chestra now engaged wlsbe* summer en¬ 

gagement after May 1. Violin, plane, banjo, 
cornet, aaxnphone and dtnm* with xylophonen. 
Rsx. dnuhles on clarinet. Will go anywhjre if 
Job is giuui riio’o on renuest. niao reference*. 
Address R. K. W., care Billboard, New York. 

marll 

yONES, Gcn.~”DcL 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
AT LIBERTY—MAN. COMEDY, GEN. : 

Woman, leads and second bus., singl* 
double specialties; experienced in "rep. 
■took: lots of modern wardrobe; Eqnity: 
at onee; na'ary in accord with ttnieu. 1 
- “ - "— Buffalo, New York. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR FAIRS, BA- 
Eatra, circuses or soy indoor celebration. The 

Parentos, lady and gent; three flrst-class dif¬ 
ferent and comp'ete free platform circus acts, 
a sensational high Isder and table acL a tingle 
flying trapeze acL a clown comedy, acrobatic 
table act; swell wardrobe, nickel plated ap- 
psratna. Address THE FAR£NT(^ care Ho¬ 
tel Hannah. Cleveland. Ohio, week February 
27 to March 4.. or oar permanent addres*. 
Tldioute, Pennsylvania. 

Se WORD. CASH (First Lin* Larpo Black Typo) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Nam* Black Typo) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typo) 
(No Adv. Loss Than 25e) 

At Liberty—Dr. Harry F. Par¬ 
ker. Wdt-known med. lecturer. Not an 

experiment, but a success. Get money any¬ 
where. 1131 North Main St.) Rockford, HI. 

mar4 

String Bass at Liberty—Ex¬ 
perienced. rfliable. Can Join at once. FRANK 

MINER, 2.', W. Fairvlew Ave., Dayton, Ohla 

MATIC. Baggs Hotel, 

AT LIBERTY — YOUNG LADY DESIRES 
cbautaoiiaa work; any character in play or 

versatile reader. Address EXPRESSION 
TEACHER, 304 W. Main, BlytbevUle. Ar¬ 
kansas. mch4 

Up-To-Date Bandmaster at 
Liberty—Want to locate In live town on Pa- 

rifle Coast Experienced In organizing and 
training am.itcur bands and orcheatrai. Re- 
flned, b,-st of reference*. If good iiropo*lllon 
willing to demonstrate ability. BANDMAbTER, 
care Martin Howe, Chatfleld, Minnesota. LAST CALL Wanted—Position as Band Di- 

rector or Clarinet Soloiat. Florid* preferred 
L. 8TEINERT, care Bachman's Mllllon-Dollar 
oand and .Solo Clarinetist with above orgunl- 
tsti(«. marll 

p FOR YOUR CLASSIFIED AD IN 

Billboard 
%^^Spring Special 

100,000 EDITIM 
You’ll find this special issue a forceful and attractive number to 

start your Siting business in the Outdoor Show World. 

DON’T MISS IT. 

LAST FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 
March 9th, 6 P. M. 

The Billboard Pub. Co., - - Cincinnati, O. 

AT LIBERTY—Vaudeville Band Actors: stogie tad 
double sperialtlee; change for week; charseters and 

blU; comet and drum major. AdJrces KIRALFO 
BROS.. San Antonio. Tezas. 

AT LibERTY—Man for Light Comedy or Gen. Bn*.; 
rep., atock or ooe-nlghter; age. 20; height. 5 ft.. 4: 

weight 135 Iba Will Join Immediately. W'rit* ot 
wire WALTER X. PRICE, care BlUboard. Chlca^ 
Illlnola. PAtU 

RTY—"ORIENTAL 8ERENADER9:” 
orclieaira for summer engagement: 
el nr nenshore. JOHN CASH, care 
.New Y'ork. I 

ORCHESTRA DESIRES POSITION 
nmmer eeuson In hotel; mountalna jTe- 
for particular* write MISS BLAN(;HE 
ID. Box 26, East Lyme, Connecticut. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3* WORD. CASH (First Line Larp* Black 
2* WORD. CASH (Ffrst Line and Nam* Black 

lo WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typo) 
(No Adv. Leu Than 230 

the original WILDS ORCHESTRA—SIX 
piece*; at liberty for aummer report, hotel 

"v dam-e hall; an exclusive novelty orchestra 
P *Tlng the very heat grade of concert and 
nance miiHlc: I employ onlv muHicInns of na- 
tlnnal reputation. Addres* P. R. WILDS, 
Manager. 1210 Shawmut St., Grand llapida, 
Michigan. 

Expert Typist Wishes Home 
work. BOX 242, W. McHenry, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Mar for Whip. Merry- 
Go-Round or any riding device UaaoUne or steam 

power Haa had twenty years' experience In this work 
and has hla o-iwi tools for r>matrlng macMneo. Can 
handle ttiy part of the work on ahove-roeut^ed 
machlr.es. Have been with the Patterson * Kilne 
Shon» for the past 6 years In this capacity. Addres* 
PETE RODNER Locuat QMve. Oklahoma. marlt 

*T LIBERTY 

J??!’ , 8iock cl.Tk and furniture Anlaher. i'RKr) 
REITIIEL. i-are Bell Hotel. Oiwenaboro. Ky. mail 

original KAY SEE PLAYERS at liberty for park 
.Ji*' resort <.'1X011 1922. Plano. Saxnphons. CornK 
'..i ^r’lm* »irli bells ai,d m.irtmha. Cw> add more 

WALTER niLLFTCBI'ntOF.R. 2309 t. ?8lh 
AW '■» 1 itv. Missouri. marl 

(Continued on page 56) 
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At Liberty—Experienced Vio- Good Vaudeville and Concert wuhV Sr? ° 
Hnist. Wishe* to furnish own lilanist. P1»r I*rutnmrr at liberty after March 4. Cnlon. ‘ra. WllUnit to work. Uibiioo ln»trnin^ni'’'’‘'i 

rorf 'ct niasic f<w pictur*'*. (IimmI litimry. Hard I.ocatlon only. X. A. COOK, 210^ Foreat 8t., *tudy. TVnur voice. RAWSON 
wnrkcr. Reliable and •■onRenial. Oin come on Flint, Mlcbifan. marll Washington, Battle Creek. Miciiiean 
-hurt notice. SCHULTZ. 1S< J.amcs St., llristol, 
\ ircn.a. 

Creek, MlclilgaD, 

or .South, .tddress 
'•‘•ard, I'incinuati. 

•BASS SAX.” 

WANTED—Potftloa ta Borle thratre by Tfraae Man 
with cpportuDlty to learn the busloesa. State 

wacee. write A J. PENCE. Hawthorne (Clarion 
Oo.l. PaDiaylvanla. 

Wl. P. OPERATORS 
>e WORD. CASH (First Line Larfe Black Type) 
2e WORD, CASH fFirst Line and Name Black Type) ^a. T 

ic WORD. CASH (Set m Small Typt) Uaiiioist at ijiDerty — iceaci, 
(Ns Adv. Leas Than 250 •’ t>_ » » a- 

_'_fak- any key. Full li.imiouT. rnpll of Fo- 
..._ , ,, j wjr dell Double other iDHtniment?. Co .sncwhi-re. 

.4-1 Projectionist and irianager speedy alien, r.cn. i>ei. rimpa. viorbia. 
at I.ihcrtv—rninn. eyi>erleiired .uni relUbl.' ~ . . 

Nothinir hut g<x-l houses .ncccpted. therefore A 1 BaSS SaXOPhOniSt at LlbeitV 
work itu;i-ante.-d. A trial .vour >atUfaction .. .. r, .. .. ■ 
OPEBATOE. Camden, South Carolina. raarll on two weeks notice Double viola rniou. 
_I_ _-Vce. ,10. Sinirle. KspiTienr-I Prefer Cu)i.n 

A_.X T or .South. .\(ldre-s “BASS SAX,” care Bill- 
First-Class Operator at Liberty .rd. cmcinuati. _ _ 

-Operator desires steady iv.,it:on. F.imiiier ——^—'. '7“^-ITT-— TroHibonist—Experienced, De- 
Clarinetist, Cornetist and Ten- 

DONALD Oiterator 2.3.'« PondUdon St. Wi:i- nr Saxophonl-f. .\11 three iineqnaled saxo- puture or vaiidevllle, nm'M'tl orchestra or 
(beater Kentuckv ' " phonists. Soprano. .\l!o and Tenor at liberty iwnd. Can positively deliver. Good muaical 

("T theatre, concert or d.ini'c orchestra, conecrt education and hard worker. A. F. of M. Atrc, 
XT TTSJvnTV_PwnTFfiTIONIST- SIXTEEN b.ind. hotel or rummer resort, rninn. Thor- 2!* Go an.'where. Wire or write. ROSCOE TtbERTY—tbap TkoTnnrE'B 
^yca^Mperlence; no bad habits’: any male ouyhly cxisrieneed in all line*. Dependable BENNER. Perkasie, PennsTiTania. mar4 married; aKe, 
reasonable salary: r.skJ reference*. PHILIP Prefer permanent and JMnt engaRPment. Ad- ----—--■. where. -Addres.* DRUMMER, a'w AlariTof v7' 
OLATBAUGH. Pontiac, Illinois. roar* BROTHERS, care Billboard^Cm. Tmttippf.lgt_ThOrOUfifb MUSi- Arkansas. *’* • 

71 7177777 7777«TTr»r.rTv Basr-rc - ■ ' —■ clan. Dnioe, at liberty. VaudcTlIIe. pictures, _ 
AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCro PARKER PAllawf «♦ T England State preferred. MUSI- I’lBERTT—ORCHESTRA LEADER fVTft 

Jutnping Horse Car..m.,l ( i«rator: ‘UF EXpeHeUCed UClllSt Ut LlDCrty ciAN, 327 East 78th St., Apt. 5. New York >•“ *“<5 baritone); union; One l^rv- tr^w 
^ivr'E^AoVt. ...'r.o'-.e «..ir.>">"«-....orio acra. c,,/ ow.iotoo. »,ieS;,.'7n7 

lEgJC care Blackston" Hotel, d'lT'j abash* -^<4 Lincoln Are., Chicago, Illtnola. __^ - 

St. St. Paul, Minneaota. marll , ViftHll T.AOflAF T.llrPl'tTT— LIBERTY — FLUTE AND P I C C 0 L n- 
F*1n«n Ttie/NvetliexMvnA A X* V lOilH JjcoiQcT ftV AjlDcriy moTlet, boicL baud. FLUTIST Blion 

Flrtt-cla*8 Tioiln leader. Violhi or baton. St, Flint, .Michigan. ' ‘ _,'?4 

High-Class Leader — Pictures “®ebty-ladt cornetist and pian. 
nr vaudcTille. Fine library. Age. 30. Neat a e. QX 26. care Billboard. Olnclnaatl. 

.ipIH-arance. Reference*. Act quickly, hoii-e ^_ 
chwiiig. A. M., r. 0. Box 91. Washington, AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER SEASON—THnw 
D:-iriet of Columbia. bone doiiide violin, tuba aud aUine l>. 

-- troupera. Aldrcsa W 
Trap Drummer—Experienced, dulk^Slno."'' *oo‘«ro8 Minatreia.- san- 

de*ire* pemi.ment engagement. Picture, ———— 
vaudeville or dance orchestra. Age. 23. Neat Ri LIBEHTT—TRTnfOpm 
ap[.e.aniiiee, hard worker, union. Addre** DRUM- pictures and vaudevHle- onion *^*^^^**^^ 
MER. 4712 Alaska Ave.. St. Louis. Missouri. fn^‘''prm;n.-nt “^iti't^lln: 

lo30 M e»t Harrison, Chicago, IllingiB. 

Clarinetist, Cornetist and Ten- 
Trombonist—Experienced, De- 

sire* iicrmancnt engagement. High-claa* UBERTY—RED HOT SYNCOPATING 
picture or vatidcvlUe, nmcert orchestra or „ ^FUtn^-r; reliable i>ro|>oeitloii only. Addn -i 
iKind. Can positively deliver. Good musical "“UMMER, jeo Merino St., Lexiiigtou Ky. 

sire* Iicrmancnt 
or Siixophonl't. All three iineqnalcd saxo- picture or vaudeville, nmcert orchestra or 

phonists. Soprano. Alio and Tenor at liberty Isand. Can positively deliver. Good muaical 
for theatre, concert or d.ini-e orchc*tra, concert education and hard worker. A. F. of M. Age, 

23. Go an.vwhere. Wire or write. ROSCOE at UBERTV—Tnan T>*,TT*nre.„ 
BENNER. Perkasie, PennsylTanla. mar4 mnTrted- IWION; 

Jumping Horse Carousel (qierator: can lur- 
nlab llrst-claas reference; wiC con-ider salary, 
but percentage preferej. .tddres- E, DAUNT- 
LE8J1. care Blackston- Hotel, 4'i7'j tVabash* 
St. St. Paul, Minnesota. marll 

DAUNT- ^"F cafe or picture house. OTTO MEYER, | City, 
tVabash* I.incoln Ave., Chicago, Illinolf. 

A-NO. I FULLY EXPERIENCED DPERSTOR al 
I.llerty—Wishes permtiienl eonnectio'. with r. IliMe 

theatre: hanole all mtrblnr*; li'ilie-t referem-x 
Sttte cfcryihU'f. pnoJFX'TlOXI.s'T. liKKlA Colleje 
A«e.. St. Lnuir MUmurl. 

MDTIDN PICTURE DPERATDR rai.'t have soeady 
pnrttuai at OI,ct; Ion- evperlcnre with all makrn 

of mjohine?; rive p.T(is-t In every 
locale an>-’'bere. Notili H.kBOLD POPE. Uterk*. 
Arkanria mart 

operator—KelUhle man at liberty; winfa stradv 
noeiikin. Wire or write. I'lLVNK .M INCBOW, 

JeBefran SL. Mirion. Ohio. 

First-Class Trombonist—A. F. V. ,, 7? . d vw77 b^I^ , ^ Flrtt-cla*8 Tioiln leader. VioIhi or baton, 
of M. Thoroughly experienced in all branche* i.arge library. Proper ma«lcal setting for pic 

of profeasionul work, wishes to loeste In Es'it- tures, Kirsf-clas* engagement* only, Pnl<*n 

FLUTIST. Bijou. Mrat 
airht 

ern or Middle Western city 
W. 78th St., New York. 

MUSICIAN. W A. C. MARSH. 
mtrlo ton, K^ntuckF. 

fiir#p. nrNf-riap*; only, ' i rv®T*Y>TT*A»«r-WA .w. 
A. C. XARSRAII. 220 W. Hlfk St., Lesinf- IINES; 
ton, Ki^ntncky. \l?rfh i irir.. - V aft.-r I * •* gVddn'Mi ,s. 

RATOR m-i.tt harn ■ ■ . ■ ' » -i Ormond Boadi. rja.; aftvr JVoril 'ath 

....... "?it7‘‘Fiori<ia“°‘^^^^**^’ 
U.tr.OLD POPE, bterk*. ♦ 4 “^.^rll 

"' • Suggestion for American "Chauve-Sourb” t 
i ♦ 'ff^ library; desire p(N<ltlon in good theatro 
4 - I drummer playa bells, xylophone and 

J Ludwig Ig'wisohn, in The Nation of February 22, makes tbe sugcedtlon for an Amsrl- tcan “ChanTe-Souris.” “The artists of the Moscow .Art Tlicater,’* says be, “used to meet 
aft.-r the play, we are told, and give little pcrfonnnnccs in a taTcrn for their own 

A arongement. Emm these m.-elliigs arose ‘Nikita BalicfT’s Theatre de la ChtUTC-Souri,*. 
^ which Mor-is Ocat has broiiglit from Paris for a fire weeks’ season to the Fortr-niiith 
♦ Street Tlie.vter. Wli.*tover its imin.-.Uatc origin, the Bat Is a Varictc de* Artistes, an 

A.| Y>„_ix___ ‘DIottot- ’K’/MivFoavi ^ rcbiTbrottl. ii raudcville for liitollcctimls, ll.e sort of thing that haunted the capitals 
-i USmTOnC x layer—xourtccll v of KuroiH' in the early years of the present century. Paris started the rooyement, hut 
rear*' experience. Would I'^ato with go.id ♦ fame climg curiously to the Cabaret Scbnil and R.aucb—-Iwildly translated Round .and Pury 

band and work a* job .ompositor on ncw-pup.w ♦ —v.-hl. h I'.rnst von M'olt.igeii''founded in Berlin. Liliencron .and Bierhaiiiu and Wedekind 
or publication in a g'X«I towa. J. 3. RILEY, 4 .,nd oven IVhmel wrote .di.atisons for It. But there, a* in the Bat, B great deal was 
care Blllbo.iid, New York. ♦ ,„jide of ancl.>nt popnlar song and poetry. It la nil caie; .a blending of the sopbitticatod 
—♦ „n,l ji,,. simple, of thing* np-to-the-minnto with thliiSn immemorUI, the reault being 

A-1 Clarinetist for Theatre at I something chaiming. :i little bizarre, haunting yet cvanesc.'nt. . . . 
^ . . . ... . X ‘The polite number*, songs, dances, scenes, are go<..l, hut not romark.able. We oiir- 

liberty. Union. Pictures or veudeTlllc. .td- ♦ , [,_ ,_ . _,k . _.w- t-— .... 

MUSICIANS 
to WORD. CASH (Firtt Line Larqe BIsck Tyoa) 

2a WORD. CASH (FirtI Line and Nsai« Black Ty**) 
•• WORD. CASH (Set in Small TyH) 

(No Ad«. Lrss Than 25e) 

or publication in a g<xii] town. J. J. RILEY, 
care Blllbo.iid, Now York. 

drew CLARINETIST. 137 
Ottumwa. Iowa. 

N, V.’asbington 8t., 

Alto Saxophonist, Play Cello 
■ Dart*, at liberty. Union. Good tone and 

technique. Eighteen jc.ir*' experience in nil 
ttne*. Theatre orchestra preferred. .tildres* 

I “SAJKO.,” c.are Billboard. (Tlncinnatl. marl* 

, At Liberty—Banjo Player, t 
Union. FRANK LITTIO, Ran FranrDco, ♦ 

I California. ♦ 

At Liberty—Eb Bass Player. 1 
^ TlTur4* or loc*t^. }Ior'o^t .'ind r^linbl^. ^ 

• Tiywb«'r4*, Age, -Tl.' JACK ATJSTEM. IJICK>m- ♦ 
! Ington, lUtnoli*. f 

! At Liberty—Trombone. First- I 
elas* tbentre preferred Young man. Union. 

, R.ferencc*. TROMBONIST, 11« N. Eighth. 
I IgHilsAna. Missouri. 

At Liberty—Oboe, April 8. 
Rympheny musician, wishes theatre, concert 

I hand or rh.iiitauiiua band ong.igcrucnl. .\ddrcss 
OBOE F. £. C. D., care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

‘The polite number*, songs, dances, sccnos, are good, hut not romark.tbla. We our- ? ‘“r *o either Ihie. 

selves do these things as w<dl or better, even tlio the gavotte in ‘Under the Eye of the T o’4_ .Vddress THE^ ^GN *KuJQ*”**Bor 
Ancestors’ is exuiilsite and the seml-pup|H>t burlesque oX the Italian Opera cleverly con- T Prot<)ue Isle, Maine. avtnu, uox o^, 
<* ived and executed with beautiful finish and dlserefion. We could have done the Dresden ^ 
china episode, -jnd the ‘Souvenir of the Far East’ is not a great deal better than ‘refined I — 
iiiimlierti’ fi'om the Keith Circuit. What is unique and incomparable (s the number called x FIRST-CLAS.S EN- 

•The Parade of tlio Wo.wleu Soldiers.’ For this one was prepared by the curtain with it* 4 rrlal*^ D<>n’‘t **wrre' hut 'wr^’te'^aU* An"°7’^ 
sharp, violent Bakst colors deliueating tbo cnidc wo.slcn toy* that the pe.i»aul« mak.— 4 respondence answered uroraptly C J^KINA- 
a drum, a doM, thick little towers of blue and scarlet shaixd like those of the Kremlin. « MAN. 50 Jackaon St., W. Banillton. Onfario. 
In the ‘Parade <,f the Wooden Soldiers’ these toys come to lifo. B;it they do not (Pine ♦_|_ 
to a human life or to an imitation of human life; they tpme to a life of tlicir dwn, like ♦ T-TTrrvcm »*. trosmn-sr ............. 

^ l»r^ library; desire pimitlon in good theitro 
T or<h.: drummer plays ik-iu, sgTophono and 

I Vltn^rcJt* St.. MinneaiKi.i,. 

4 DRUMSCER—DANCE OR THEATRE; THOR 
^ oUBbly evpcneio.d sight reader; A-1 f*ker 

*r><‘hhone. bell*: young; nraL 
DRUMMER, Box IJO Appletim. WlsconiiiD. 

_ mch4 

♦ DRUMMER WITH 800-DOLLAR OUTFIT. IN- 
T .'•**‘*i''g hells, large xylunbones. trai's’ sad 
♦ *11 effects who i* A-1 card writer and sign 
♦ pslnter desires location where there ik phniy 
♦ of work in both line*. Thoroly oxiierienccd 
♦ in all linea and sight reader and fake or 
4 jsrz. Nothing too big for me in either line. 
A Guarantee to deliver and make go<^. .kge. 
I 24. Address THE BIGN KINO, Box 3^. 
^ Prea<|ue Isle, Maine. 

ELUTE. PIC(X)L0—FOR FIRST-CLAS.S EN- 

the (loll* and soldier* in the dreani-tules of HofTmau. ... ♦ GOOD 

“We could do little or nothing to match BaliefUs f dk-mu*lc or hi* animated toys. 4 relll j.'.b ^cre 1 clfiild depend" on w be ihlo 
But supeT-raiideTillcl Y’es. wc could hare that too. And wc would not, perbap-. 11 e d T to settle; prefer Smith. .Smsrt Alecks *s(e 
to lie artiamcd of it oven tho both Balicff and Wolzogen were in the audience. Who will J stamps; wire or write. FLUTIST,*!’. O. Ih'X 
giro ns our Ueberbrettr; To the ideal manager who will ri-k it I offer this suggestion for T •‘>20, Danville, Virginia. 
n first program free of charge, purely f.>r the love of art; I. Miniaturo Ballet. Gavotte 7 - - _ 
by Handel. Ammg.sl b.v F. Zlegfeld, Jr. Designs by Urban.—11. Rmgs by Ridncy I tadY PIANIST AND vrniTNfST—BOTH 
Ilom. r. The words by Sara Tea«d«Ie. .Sung by l.oui-o Ili.mi-r.—III. Fannie Brice in . double saxophone; ^^n for hiMeL theater. 
Sayings and Ditties of a .New York Garaiue.—IV. Vachei Lindsay in llecitations From ^ hsnd. chantauqiia May 1; experiemed; union. 

double saxophone; open for hotel, theater, 
band, chantauqiia May 1; experienced; union. 

Ilia Works.—V. Negro Rpirituals. Ming by a Negro Choriia. Slylleir.sl set and rostuinr* 4 MUSICIANS, 413 N. Tioga at., Ithaca, N 
by 1. K. Jones.—VL GrofoMpie Dance by l.oon Krrol. Appropriate expressionlstlc «• rocn 41 York. mii 
by icddp*.—\ II. Onc-aet I’ley by Susan Gia-iH ll or—yes, why not?—Boawortli Crocker. •' 
Set aud Costunies by U Riraonaon.—VIII. B-inations of a I’lay for Merry Andrew* by 4 
Alfred Kreymborg.—IX. El-le Jiini* in Imltaiiou* and 8->npa.—X. Ihincc by Anne Pen- J 
nington or Marilyn Miller or Ixuiec Grissly. Preferably all three!” 4 

7 ORGANIST AT UBERTY—EXPERIENCED 
T OB Wurlltaer photonla.ver* nr similar organs; 
T reference furnished: state salary, hours and all 
T partlcuiar*. HUBERT MUCK, Sherman The- 
♦* ater. Chillicotbe. Ohio. 

Liberty—A. F. jt M. Addiv** R. B. SAWYER, 

At Liberty—Trombonist, April spring*. Missouri._ 

Experienced Trombonist at Trombone at Liberty. °^,?ctnro®^pi.1?r® witX^rtu^n^^u^sMe? 
ROBEP.T DAIeZISL, ColUDibU Theatre, Co-lhaiHlle any* Rtyte or mMke of orsMii. StAtr boti"* 

luiiihiu* Missouri. 

First-Class Cornetist at Lib- Trumpetist — Fine Schooling. 
preferred. TROMBONIST, 421 East Third Rt.. prty—At present with traveling opera com- Experienced for pirtnre or vaudeville houso. 
Chillicotbe, Mi-'Otiri. marll pany. Wish to locate. Permanent theatre en- TRUMPETIST. 1332 Lafavette. Denver. Colo. 

g.igement only. Prefer Keith Vaudeville, Bnr- 

Experienced for pirtnre or vaudeville houso. 
TRUMPETIST, 1332 Lafayette, Denver, Colo. 

and salary. ‘‘ORGANIST,” 2219 Seventh SL. 
Port Huron, Michigan. 

TROMBONIST — FIRST CLASS: DOUBLE 
liarltone; desire* to locate permanently; 

electrical wlrrin.*n or elerlcnl work: shop b*nl* 
write; brother is flr*t-eia*s violinist and tr*p 
dnimmer, using xyloiihoiie*. GEO. H. COOP- At LibprtV—A-1 Lpjldpr Vio- ■'“•T"*’ ‘•f picture Theatre Concert Orchestra. ... a* . ^ . dnimmer, using xylophones. GEO. H. 

Al ilioeriy a. a Ijuaucl lU i-ni„n Thoroughly ex peri, n-eil •'‘."“♦•J"'- Vifllinist- OrCheStrP. Lfiader* I***** Union City, Pa. 
llnlat. for flr-t-clas* picture honat-. Twelve tone, sober, reliable, married .Vddrps* ARTIS- V lUililiau LllCStl rt AjCAUCI , 

I years* cxperteii.c 0iwn after March 20. Bcf- 
•ronec. LEADER-VIOLINIST, care Billboard. 

I Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—Saxophonist (Mel- 
I ody). double* G-S.iprano and Jazz (Tornet. 

TIC CORNETIST, care Billboard, Cincinnati 

Also festiiro drumm.T. No beginners. Can 
deliver tile go<Kl-. Pre r working togeth.-r 
DRUMMER. 220 W. Sth .St.. Sioux Kalla, S. D 

Flute and Piccolo—Artist of 
establlaked reputation. Thoroughly experi¬ 

enced all lines. Symphony to dance. Go any- 

itl. double cornet. Excelleot libiary. 
niard picture house. Ticket? Yes. J. 

BTURLEY, I.a>agmont, Colorado. 

Can I where. Permanent lo<-atlon preferied. Address I or Joint engag. 
her I FLUTIST, 43 Catherine 8t., Burlington. Vt. } pKwte. Addr. s* MUS 

Violinist, Pianist and Drum¬ 
mer, with Xylophones, double* saxophon*. 

HARRY VIOLIN AND PIANO—JOINT OR SINGLE; 
marll I theatre or dance: fast and reliable; a.b^’ 

* time for notice; state your highest. V. P. 
MUSICIANS, Sionx City, Iowa. 

m«r18 I Clfv*»UrnJ, Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trumpet. Ex- Organist Desires Change in Lo- yiolin (Leader) at Liberty for 
U<.»l*.akl4c7.- e*^.n4t*«>Ae «• tt fig* W* t1 A «r«. f*K Vg- YMlialgkidflt ' ^ ^ perieneed in hlgh-cUisc p'eture* and vaiideville 

OniT p. rm.snent position con-idert'd. ‘‘Union.‘ 
TRUMPET, bl8 West Dcw-ild .St., Ft. Wayne 
i idi 'Oa. 

cation. Thorough and prngrcsatvr rautirian. ,, ,_ j j . .... ^ 
Specialist in cuing picture*. I.4rge library. Good „?* *^*'i^*' V**''**'^’ !r*^» 

..„ . ABaAntisl At libsvtv tinon er, not a Soloist, ju*i a buslne—s fid. 1 doo t 
"notice Address ORGANIST caro misrepresent. t;o anx where. Salary to suit 

viooU^VK.rti!^ KeAiik Io«Address 8. M. DUNCAN, 110 Cbtpel AT LIBERtV-A-1 Tenor Banloiat: doublM 0* Ylo- 
olooial Theatre, KeoKiik, lowa. Clarksburg, West Virginia. Wn: wlU toln faat dance comblnailt*: union; 

young, neat, reliable; read at sight, tratisrose. ft**. 
_ nsnnaoln *>iM-np*ie; go anywhera. TIcketr Te*. 

A-1 TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY—« ‘YEARS Welle or wire WILrHRD BBCORD. » Badger Street. 

tphonc*. double* saxophon*. I ALTO SAXOPHONIST—Union; thoroughly PTpert- 
Igagenienf. Will troupe or I eiired bi band and orehiMra: vlolki part In or • 
MUSICIANS tcoa Hoffman!*”: 2-: s»rMlysr-llsnle. clesn and capable: *t o.x« nouiDaD I ^ orchestra. Ilae* *^1 

I references. Write It SHANK. 718 IloM Are.. \M1- 
ktnaburg. Pmiiivlraiila. 

AT UBERTY—Bsrrolt's Orchestra for dinec plc- 
tuna. etc. Violin double saxophone or will w.>rg 

alugla. 50 Miln SC. Bast Orange. New Jsr.tey. marl.* 

and Drnmmer-Wrn Fnllv routined. Don’t misrepresent 
VIOLA, Rillboard. Cincinn.xti. 

rolnoial Theatre, Keokuk, Iowa. 

consider .any proposition to troupe or loeste. 
Plinlst Is llrst-rlsiH sight rc.ider. Drunifner 

It. A O. eiperlenee; resd and fake; troui^ I Nashua. Npw HaraDshtre. 
or liv.ife: n-lisble; state sH first letter, 
M. MELIDN, ITnloovillc, .Missouri. 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist (Pupil .S, 
of ott* Krueger, flutist (•• troit Semphnny). i>ep and per.oii«l|tT lo put them over. Have had ^.| goLO CELLIST (MALE) AND A-l PIAN- 

Experienced all llr.-s. A-tdre-s MUSICIAN, five yeir?‘ evperlen.e together playing dsne-s. |., ,|,4v» d-«lre nrst-elaa* l>erm:i nent [losl- 

0(3 Ureter. S. W., Tinton, Ghi.x '. F of M. 'till go anywhere Do not mil- t|.,n i-eilKt d« u'les on triimi>eti \V1!I Inin 
- -- npr.'sM.t, MS w. do not. MUSICIAN, Box 2‘23. „„ ...n-ka’ notice. LEO HANSEN, tlij 

Ax T Tf-lola** Tnnelexv Gale«br.rg, Illitiois. Joarliini .-n.. Queliec City, Canada. marts At Liberty—Violin Leader. 
Vsnderille or plrtorpa. Union. Good librorr. 

L. M. CALYEAH, 121 Tlxte St., Waterloo, la 
utrll 

iJoarliini -Queliec City, Canada. 

In Answering CltMified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Trap Dnimmer: union: 18 Ttan’ 
eiikTlenci*. BOX 128. Onawa Iowa. __ 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 Vlollnlat-Leider or Side, M«»: 
«lan pUy Viols; In aH 

I'hr.rr •( riee.lej; unbsi. Addreji VIOLINIST, rtj 
World HMt.. Tulsa Oklahom*._iv*** 

AT LIBERTY—Vl.v(nl«t; d.eible tiax'.pfcnne vad Ilw- 
torbic; can fnn.iah Orsi-eUss Plani^ and V!o Inj*. 

vaudsflile, picturei. etc. BAILKIT. Waltt* 
PuItaU. Vugmla. 

WorldRadioHistory
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liberty—Vtollnist Lr«d«r. or will aorriM u 
If man In flrtt-rltss ptrlnro thratre. Hxivllmt 
rr I'nlon. Good refprrnfM. Addrraa VIOUN- 

15 Mntle Af». Aubiiiti. Niw York. 

SINGERS 
Se WORD. CASH (Firet Line Large Biark TVga) 
2e WORD. CASH (Ffrat Line aniS Name Blaek Tyaa) 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 25c) 

PAMAHASIKA'S PETS, tlie most famous hlch-class 
bird and aidmal attrai’tluu ThtTe nre 50 bcautifn' 

domestic and trsgiiral birds, oats, ilo^s monkeys and 
a eery haridsorae little noiiy. -t i-oiapletc comcany. 
KltriiiC a full aftennon’s or evciilns’s program. No 
other like It. We are the o.-lalraiors of this kind of 
en'.ertalii.oecit. Manasers lookit.j for a real standard 
atti.ictluii send ns your oien ilttes at once. Writ,, us 
today to senue datrs. L tablislied over forty years. 
Tcsiltnonlals from the fx-st Icoid- m the t'nited 
States and Canada. l(c.nilrr,h of them. W.. dillTcr 
Uie itoorls; that la the riason -.tc get the crouds. I'.iin- 
ahaslka's Pets arc known iTcrTHlierj. We '.vili uladv 
elre you all partl.'oars. .\Mrc': fJKO. K. UOK- 
KRTS. 2324 N. Falrhlll St.. Pliiiadelphia. Pa. Prof. 
Pamahasika's home for Ids famous pets. marl 

ANY KINO OF AN ACT YOU DESIRE for M.0«. 
Send stamp. BIIOADWAY .STULiIOS. 1431 Broad¬ 

way Room 214. New York. niar4 

EVENTUALLY you will come to me for an GxrlusiTe 
Act. Wliy not now? (ESstabiished.) J. C. BRADLIilY, 

110 King St.. New York. marl! 
liberty—A-1 Lady Violinist Header). A. T. 

M lArte library. Only .olfert from reliable 
term twnsldered. Write P. H.. care Billboard. 

York. inar25 a—HIGH SOPEAlfO: EXP^P.ITKCE 
rt. vaudeville. church. clnbx; open 

lat: play piano: prefer (■•iniitiiu<]ud. 
COOK THORl. 4tai 5tetrt>iy*litan Muaic 
Mloneatiolia, Minnesota. 

FOUR SURE-FIRE PARODIES FOR $1.00—Quality. 
not atiantity. I also wrfU to order. C. MABT JA- 

(X)US. ltii',1 Pine St.. SciantJii. Pennsylvania. matlS AT liberty—Buslnese Comet B. and O. Am no 
ismintas jaza hound or soloist. Theatre, etc.. pr»- 

frr'cd "a K. o« M- PAUL SNYDBB. Klndlar. Ohio. “HEADQUARTERS FOR RECITATIONS”—Bitlre 
collection. $1.00 (tvpevtriilenl. •■.-.i<ertal IWer." 

You’ll tvart more. •’Swore ('T.” ‘'Mother." '’Ounaa 
liin." ’’D.in McOrew." "I.ajr’a" ’’Confessional" 
".•lifkry." ’Rosa," ’ Life," '’TiiVdo Slim." ‘’Finished 
Fhiit." "Velvet Ihtnd." ELHLKT HOLLYN (Tho 
Ani.d/ .tuftior). 1716 North La Salle St.. ChlcMo 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3e WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Tyne) 

I WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyyc) 
le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 

(No Adv. (.ess Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY AFTER MARCH 4TH—Ttvo Your- 
Lldles and Omdleman. for ta'a.. vandevillc. inu- 

iii-al comedy or ani’thin* that pavs. Clrls do double 
slii .-ing and dancluc: soine d. aiuatie experien, e: very 
■•lever. Man. aome lomedy anti atrahrhts. Fair reader, 
Ijnt good faker on piano. Tickets If far. Salary j’our 
limit. Reliable managers onlv. as ralsrcpteseithttion 
can<e,l this ail. FRANK TRIO, Elkhorn City. Ky. 

experienced snare drummer at liberty for 
cnmlnr season. Write or wire. F. SNBIMXEK. 

£10 R. Mato St. Paris Illinois. 

EXCELLENT FLUTE. thoroushiT eiperlenrsd, wlahM 
nenoanent poaltloo: union: fine reader and kttlctlT 

reliable. Address MUSICIAN. 918 Gate St . Losan*- 
f>>p Indiana raarll 

HOKEM SONGS”—List 2.50 free. 
CUEX^f. luOl Cone SL, Toledo Ohio. 

At Liberty—Helen Howarth, 
•HOW TO STAGE A MINSTREL SHOW"—Book of 
complete in.stnictlons Opening, gags, lokea. etc. 

lend Jl.iiO. List of amateur play.s will also be In- 
luded. Minstrel.;. Pageants, etc. L. CABTBR. Bos 
M7. San I'ra cisco. Caliiotnla. mark 

7019 Tale Avc., Chiciigo. Illlnnis, for one- 
bill permanent stock or vmideville. Juveniles, 
second business ronied.v. Kvery essential. 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR AT LIBERTY—For mu¬ 
sical ooinedv or vaudeville. L. OIBSON NOEL. 7l)l 

7th SL. Carroilton. Kentucky. raarlS 
flutist at liberty—Bzcerlenced In all llnea. 

OnarintfS sstIKactkm. H. M. DUBSLER. Ashland. 
Kictucky. mar25 Blackface Comedian — tabs., 

yandevllle, minstrels or biirle-<ine. Reliable. 
Recognized. Lead chon;». FRED STANLEY, 
care BilllMmrd, New York. 

JOKES FOR MINSTREL SHOWS—A coPcctloo of 
.hikes (iajs and Kiddles. Valuable to thnae ar¬ 

ranging for minstrels. $1 00 per set (RxEIVB. ears 
Billboard Chicago. IllliiOis. 

ACTSy SONG AND PARODIES 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5t WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

harpist—For Danes Orchrdra. Younc. male. 
Chnels or plana jazz Plenty Tolume. Write LES- 

TEB KRUMM. Fbrt Atkloitoo. Iowa. LAUGH-GETTING PARODIES, any subject, any 
songs, written to fit any act. Prices reasonable. Get 

sample «i "All By Myself." 25c. FRED DEAN. 140 
Fairground, Uagorstown. Maryland. 

Ed Conklin, Magician and Jug¬ 
gler six different acts Mngic, juggling, 

balancing, trunk, mail sack and stMlt-j.hcket 
escapes Open for any eng.agemcDt NOW. 54 
years old. Reliable and sober. Need ticket. 
ED (N)NKLIN, Box I, OIraitz, Kan. niarlSx 

IF YOU HAVE AN OPENING for fUxoDhone players 
tin onming summer months or rbauttunna seasoo. 

writ* A M, JOHN.>((»N. Cifs Collets Mtialc Deft*. 
Bioakuigs. South Dakota. mart 

Author of Vaudeville Ideas— 
Parodies, songs, acta. Terms reasoonble. 

BERT MARION, 2C8 W. 43d St„ New York 
City. 

MUSICAL COMEDY SCRIPTS FOR SALE. Sure 
Arc and clean. Send for list ll.\KBY F. WEST. 

1204 Vkie St.. ClnclnnatL Ohio. 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
S« WORD. CASH (First LIm Lars* Biaek Tyas) 

It WORD. CASH (Ffrst Lin* tad Nsm* Black fyss) 
It WORD. CASH (Set Is Saiall Typs) 

(No Adv. Thas 250 

NOTE—Do you know why many acts lay off whits 
agents scout wildly around looking for acts U> book 

offering big salaries? Do ymi know you can‘t suo- 
i-eed with old. cut and dried material that his 
been heard time and again by your audlencs? Do 
you know itmt you cxn get a real set written by a 
big-tlme artist and be ruccea.sful by sfatisg whit klhd 
of act you want and .send one dollir and a half to 
POUE.SS TIlEATRir.AL SI PPLY CO., Box WII. 
Boston Massachusetts? 

Funny Song Parodies—1922 Young Man— 5 Feet, 8 Inches 
height; age. 22. No professional experience, 

but ability. Of good appcar.ance. YVonld like 
to Join any act or t-ketch. Write, Ktating p.ir- 
tlcnlars, to TOM PHILLIPS, 089 Loriracr St., 
Itrookl.TD, New York. 

copyright material on "Sunny Tennessee,” 
"Tucky Home," "Dapper Dan,” "When Shall 
W,> Meet Again,” "I Wonder” and 15 other late 
hits, all for $100. For fnnny art material that 
is different write OTTIE COLBURN, 13 Clin- 
toh Are., Brockton, Massachusetts. 

Wanted To Locate at Large 
tevrn-day Park or Carnival this summer, with 

flaest outfit Goat Track. Have 10 driving gnat* 
and wagons. State terms. W. F. ORIEOER, 
Gea. Del., Eastland, Texas, 

NOT COMEDY—Four pages, printed both aides. Sl.OO. 
Worth IL GUY WEST. Billboard. Cincinnati 

marll 

OUT THIS WEEK—Three Blackface and Rube W)d 
Itbh yiimologucs 2-Male .V,'t. Male and f^mal* 

AcL 25c ea,h. STANTON AMUSEMENT CO.. Nor¬ 
wich New York. 

NOT A BAD ACTOR! LABERZ AND LASERR—TWO GUARANTEED 
aovrlty outdoor free act* for coming season. 

Open for Indoor ermts until .May. Carey, Ohio. 
•pi 

PLAYS. Vaudeville Acts and Mtns'rel First Parts 
m manuscript form, for professionals and amateurs. 

Send stamp for catalogue. NEW YORK PLAY BU¬ 
REAU. 2C65 Decatur Are.. New York. apr29 

BERT 6EYER. SensaUontl Koulllbrlst: troup* of 
Dots and Monkey; 2 big free sets. Write for 

dtscrlpUTe Ilterstursi B. B. 12. Dayton O. mart 

In the Janntry "(^errh Messenger." tho official publication of 'the Bfahop and Chap- X 
ter Diocese of Southern Ohio, published at Columbus, Deaconess Emma Drant writes an ^ 
interesting article, headed "Not a Bad Actor,” telling how the Cincinnati City Mission ♦ 
found its fairy godfather. The article, which Is too lengthy for ptihllcation in foil here, y 
deals with the kindness of an aclor toward the City Mission, and is but one of tho many, P 
many kind deeds of a similar nature that the profession has been and is still doing dally f 
ihrnont the world. The Deaconess explains that it was in June, 1917, while sitting on J 
the front seat of a summer car, knitting rye-bandages tor the American hospitals in f 
Frani’e, that sht met the actor. With a newspaper in his hand, be sat beside her and ^ 
began to read. After a while he folded hii paper, turned and looked the Deaconess In ? 
the face, and asked: "Sister, would yon like the paperT” The Deaconess accepted It ^ 
with a “Thank yon.” and a short conversation about her knitting ensued. When the cat ^ 
had reached the point of destination for the Deaconess the actor held up a tiuarter before < 
her and asked: "Will yon accept this? It is the largest 1 have Jnst now.” “Aa the car X 
hid stopped, yon may fancy how my face homed to have all the passengers hear that a 
question, for It appeared as If I bad been begging,” writes tb* Deaconess. “But I took a 
the quarter and thanked him and got off.” ♦ 

Beveral'days later they met again on a street car, and the actor said: “Ah, 1 have ^ 
found you again. I am so glad, for 1 neglected to get your addrena. Yon don't mind t 
giving it to me. do yon?” "I gave him one of my business cards, which has in the t 
corner, ‘City Jfission'.” explains the Deaconess. “At last he said: ‘1 have not much to ♦ 
give yon, hot I would like to send yon a mite once in a while if you will let me.’ 1 J 
thanked him for his interest in our poor people. He added: ‘Perhaps you will not like T 
to accept my money, for I am an actor.’ I said: ‘I never heard that actors’ money I 
was cursed, did you?’ ” a 

To quote other parts of the Deaconess’ article: A 
"A few days afterwards we received cards to a play at the Zoo, and then we learned A 

his name, for It was written acro'<s the cards, ‘Butler MandevlUe*. Ever since then he has A 
Ixen sending the City Slission what he calls his ‘mite’ or his ‘tithe’. The blue money i 
orders come fnmi all p^dnts of the compsrs, and he seems to enjoy learning about what A 
hli money does to make people happy. T 

"Two weeks ago he < ame to Cincinnati to play, and offered to give readings In any T 
institution where he could go in the morning. We took him, thru the courtesy of the T 
ladies of St. Stephen’s. WInton Pl:ice. who funiished automobiles every day to all the T 
InKtitutions to which his candy had gone. He delighted bis audiences with humorous T 
readings, and his visits to those who were not able to come to the assembly rooms wer« T 

RAW! RAW! RAW!—12 of the finest Rmoker Storiaa 
for $1.00. The kind yo'J're looklnt for. GLYNN’S 

.SMOKER .MArERl.VL. 40 Palisade Ava. Yonkera. 
New York. matll 

CHARLES GAYLOS—Giant Frog. Oymnaatle PVm 
Attnctloa. LEE TOT. Chlnrsc OTleiit*! Arro'>4tlr 

■aulUbriaL Two girat free act.« for fairs, oelabra- 
tleaa. ate. Particulars. 3a06 17tb St. Detroit. MIoti 

jun3 
SIGN HERE. ALL PALS TOLD BILLY FOY. utma 

that (l•>ttt'cl line, and Billy zr.abs bis Den and Mid. 
"It • New York Trend fur mine!" Send me for 
blackface "Ilucit Film’s Pan." the three-act windy 
bum. a’ld with the "lloob and Oal." In rhyme. I'll 
make the hi.’, time hum. Send all the *)ngs. acta. 
rooiiuloKS. and here’s my nam* below. I’li tell the 
world vou'll al’xays he right welcome to my douxb. 
To NEW YORK TREND. Box 79. Timet Stmara 

THE LA CROIX (Lady and Oentlamanl—Besutlful 
cradle trapeze acta. etc. As fre* attractions for 

county fairs. Indoor fsiri. clr(ai<*s camlvala ba- 
siirs. Write for prices. 1304 Walton Are., Pbrt 
Wayns. Indiana. apr29 

3 FREE ACTS. * 3—Senjallonal Comedy Jugxllnc. 
Whirlwind Gun Spinning and ChaDeaukTaphy. Can 

change acts oc> aslonally. weatiier permittmt. Address 
XIRALPO BROS.. San Antonio. Texaa 

MUSIC—I will make that 
maite an orchestration In 

lANNON. 1114 LeUnd Av«.. 
marll 

SOMETHING llfw IN 
funny s‘a>rv into a goni 

your key. tVM. TYNAN 1 
Chica;;o. 

PIANO PLAYERS 
It WORD, CASH (First Line Larte Black Typt) 
2e WORD, CASH (First Lin* aed Naait Black Typai 

It WORD. CASH (Set in Smell Tyte) 
(Ne Adv. Ltss Than 25c) 

SONGS—Hikum. Ckimcdy. Large list free. WTUi 
n. FRY. Box 746. Reading. Michigan. aprl 

SPECIAL SONGS and Parodies written to order. Bea- 
sonaWe’ .lOIlN J. KENNY. Boom 405. 1531 Broad¬ 

way. N'-w York. New York. mart 

At Liberty—Vaudeville Pian- 
i«t. Leader or will wnrjt side. Twelve yearn' 

experience leading In beat Inuiacs fur TendcTille 
and pictures. References. ,\1 lilarty on own 
Ipitiatlie. Read, arrange, tran-is-e, f.ake. 
(fiiarantee cfflcicncy in all linen. Union. Can 
report at once. PIANIST, 9.3o llcllefonte St., 
I'ittnburg, I‘a., cart' W. W. Benaon. 

WANTED—.‘ici.js. with or without music. BAUSB 
BROS.. Oshkosh Wisconsin. mart 

10 ALl DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon- 
oliiKUes. Jii. ; ’ww Joke Book. 25c; 100 differeot 

Comic and lirs:u.aiir Recitations 25c; new Makeup 
IVvik, 1.5c: nr aei.d 71 for all. including ISO Pirodlet 
on nopular .^ii.-. (’italog free E. BSIM. 38IS 
North .tve.. Milnauliee. Wisconsin. Iiur25 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Experienced Picture Pianist 
dfsirea nitnatlon. Piano alone P ctnrit only. 

Large library. Standard and puiml ir muaic. 
Cue pirtiires. Married. JACK PIERCE, .Albion, 
Nebraska. 

Agents—Sell the “Endicott” 
K.ack-0-.N'ec Collar Button. Lightning change, 

humiiless, everla.-tiiig. 27 for $1.00. Sample, 
10c. B. B. CO., 27 Grant .Avc.. Endicott, N. Y. 

Experienced Picture Pianist at 
I-lbi'rty—Play alone. Picture* properly rued. 

M^l library of jiopiilar and etandard music. 
Kxperii iiei-d In playing vaudeville. Strietlv ro¬ 
uble and steady. Union. D. D. BARTLEY, 
rtrrt Theatre. Gillespie, Illinois. Free Catalogue—Acts, Plays, 

Books. AL ELAIICO, 1213 Superior, Cleve¬ 
land. Ohio. apr22 

Young Man—^21, American, 
wiahi-a theatrleal position with opportunity 

to aecnre experience In eome branch of the 
buslneR*. Vaudeville preferred. H. A., care 
Billboard, New York. 

Agents—Latest Imported Nov¬ 
elties. Wonderfiil articles that sell. Music 

Clock plays popular and classic piece* similar 
to Swi.ss music box. Thousands sold in past few 
month*. Great s.ilesboard proposition. Also 
Vest Pocket Razors, little combination nickel- 
plated Tool Kit containing five little useful tools. 
Many more good items; new ones rapidly com¬ 
ing in. Our prices e.in't be beat. Write or 
call. 1. A H. NOVELTY CO., 5.')9 W. Msdl- 
son St., Chicago, Illinois. 

Pianist Wants To Locate—A-1 
Dance Man. Union. Married. R'Sd. fake, 

jail. Must give two weeks' m.llce. PIANIST. 
—.1 Lee Ave., AladWon, Noulh Dakota. 

Leon Mathieu Arranges Or¬ 
chestrations or Plano Copy from your lead- 

theet. Beal work. Moderate term* and quick 
service. Write Wausau, Wisconsin. 

AT UBERTY—WM. J. IRWIN. KKAD BAD- 
ancliig trapeze and swinging piTcli. Mme. 

Trwln. lilgh-ela—i slack wire iugcllng and club 
swinging. Umir gisid act*. TWO IRWINS, 
Gem Tlieatre. Steelvllle, Mlssonri. 

Snappy Dance Pianist—Will 
Jola ri'liable orchestra. Fxperleneed. young 

ami good drusM’r. Will locate or travel. WEN¬ 
DELL MALEK, PiauUt, Bouair, Iowa. 

ABSOLUTELY ORIGINAL PtANOLOGUE—Beautiful 
Belinda, thrillinc story. Rarlesnuc pta-oo aneom- 

pinimcnt suggested. Twittering Wrl*. herotiic's sighs, 
storm, duel. $1 25. WALT^ BEN H.ARB. Spring- 
field. Missouri. inar25 

PAMAHASIKA'S FAMOUS BIRO ACT—The best 
trained and .'»’el In .tmerlra. Per open dates 

write G1X> K lUM'.KUTS 2’'.21 N. Falrhlll St.. Phil¬ 
adelphia. Pa.. Ilead<iu.«rter» Pam.ihasika's Pets, marl 

Agents Wanted To Sell Offi¬ 
cers* style Raincoats, officers’ style Shoes. 

I.lvc wires will earn big mone.r Write us how 
you can get free samples. SOUTHERN TRAD¬ 
ING COMPANY, Spartanburg, South Carolina- 

PIANO LEADER—EXPEEIENCia?; CUE PIC- 
t'lros; large library; must l>o permanent: 

•■’•idy, reliable; eatlafactiun guaranteed- stat# 
J'/ar*. salary; write or wire. PIANIST, Box 

Nevada. Miseourl. 

A BUNCH OF MATERIAL. $100.. $1.00—Raycroft's 
Ihidget,—Jl.ilO. t'.«.ulns toof-llfting Arts. Song 

P-iMdies. Comedv Poems, hundreds of .lokes. Gags 
of all kind?. Worth a fl'ty-dollar bllL Limited 
r.-jmber. CH.tRLl>! ilwCROFT. Box J Station A. 
11.1.-1011. Mas.-achusetts. 

AT LIBERTY—Kxi<er1.i«-.d Mil Singing. Talking 
a.nd Dancing Com tly Sketch Tv.tm; change for t'vo 

weeks: strilrhr or et>m*<ly In act.-. Write or wire 
JIM KKNNEDY l>i West Sup, ri.w .St.. Chicago. 111. 

Salesmen To Handle a New 
de.al. Just out. Can be u-ed where puneh- 

bnardk are prohibited. H. A O. SALES CO., 
Lan-;ford. Pennsylvania 

LIBERTY—Eiperieneisl Pianist desirca pnsltloti In 
^|••1re. not outside of New Turk. Penn.-slvanla or 
' “t '“••b •rehestra. pUy er- 

1 l.-ture work preferred. Be«t of ri/er,nce\ 
•m man. Addregg I>. BATON Musb-lan. 127 W 
n New York City New York 

ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGS and Sp->clal Songs 
written to ord-T. Ortti’ial, exclusive material 

guarantis'd Rea.sonahle pri,'**. J. C. HB.ADLEY. 
116 King SI.. New T'ork. marll 

AT LIBERTY—Skel.-b Tram, for rued, .show; BU.-k 
MTul White t’eiiicd;. *11 troirul t'j- --r: Ilaiuo. Pi- 

rm on let- si >..-b-- at. I d. uhles. BILI.V 
.kND l-TrT.V GKItUV 116 W. Ontario Chicago. 
Illliioi-. 

ALL KINDS SPECIAL MATERIAL—THOMAS R. F. 
D. 1. Itix 126. Conemsugli. Pannsylvania. The Wilson Mail Order Gazette 

f.;r buyer and seller in the mall order busi¬ 
ness. piibli-bed monthly. Three year* old. 
Newspaper s'ze Plans, aohemes, idea*, new 
proponiiion* evcr.v nninth. Semi 50<' for gnb- 
seriptii n ore vear, 12 i»<ues. La‘est Issue will 
be sent at or.oe. EDWARD W. ’WILSON. 1490 
Br.-tadway, New Ynr!». 

PAMAHASIKA'S DOG AND PONY SHOW—Tllgh- 
<»1*M entertalnmci.t. r*n !*■ e'i;»;etl. Per r-attlc- 

ular* wTlIe tJlX». K UOItKlirs 2 :.’l N Kiirhill St 
I’blUdcIpbla. 1’*.. Pamaha-lka'.- Pet*' HcaJouarters. 

mat I 

fV-L*'1t Pianist In picture sb 
M .k.l lrc-a pl.kNlST 212 H 
New York. ’ AMATEUR THEATRICALS—.Vre vou In ned of 

plays, songs Mid other infornjitlonT If so vend 15c 
toilay for ropa of Ijillc The Pro Magazine. PCX 
4.-IT. San FTtuetjeo. Callfor’ia. rarll HIOH-CLASS male pianist—Young; ^«d appear- 

aicr; raperleiii-* m all lliiek; tine lihrtrv .if niusK' 
far feature pictures PIANIST 15’22 Wgsteni Av*.. 
Mlnnetpoli* ktlniieiiata. 

KIRALEO BROS. Nmeitj Tramp Comedians. Hattie 
Air Jugglera. Huiloal FiuilthrlsU. Hat Dan.-er* 

Gun Spinners and Chatiea-azrapblsts DoubI* cornet 
and drum maxir. .\Jlre-* Son .kdtonlo. Texas 

EXCELLENT PARODY on Uroonlng. Dime. DA- 
VIDSO.X. 2jK»<) Wc.-t 4th. Little iU)Ok Arka.nsaA 

'*7 AT LIBERTY—Experle’tcrd In all lines 
•e .or with or-he-tia. llefer.-me. Alio nlav 

Addreia PLAXl&T. 1831 SurtK-vg St.. Dalla*. In Anflwering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard, i (Conticued on page 58) Tetaai 
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Auto Initialing' Outfit, $1.50. AGENTS WANTED—To *olI <mr now wittri'r. 
All'. OK iir.il SI)u|,pWi( Ilt2«. Uiil< 

Mf rub- FIVE LIVE. PATENTED AUTO ACCESSORIES— MILLIONS WILL BE SOLD—Utnt omulnn 
(It Ml(. Oil (Uuci- '•VIiiiUIiIfI.i rit-oner. Uoko n»mp. rtc. ln*e»tni*nt dfU S50.00 for t daj*’ wort *b i 

fvn«tn.<ld ifftVftftWAV b'"''’*- b, lid I.S.tlO for tricl Aproiii* No tiiT.ulnKiif. Ills .tmiiuliolmi*. AddrrM .sALEX »{«mp for full portloulort. 1>BPAMTmkvt mi .nJ- 
X- •, (ir f ' lMi 'ur du/F., .Sliopiin* Il«.. Mo .ry rrfui.l.M JlANAi.KU. f.U .>»:« C. ibiulu. Nrbr.sk., iu.r:'5i «»«• Art.. MluiietpoU*. Mkineowi. ?L’ 

nfITIAL CO., Uebtwood, ^ew JerM-y. marll jf di».«ib'i.d. If j u kIhIi ui iwr wimplos (Irsl vu l-:- -- taturtoio._nurlil 
..- ' - fl.uo f..r riilwr or »J 00 for both. .Vd lf in TKV AS 60 INTO THE EXTRACT BOSINESS-Wr fumliih MINIATURE MOVIES—OrettMt littu 
TVlP Wilqnn Mflilino' ’Rlirpan_ .bl’WIALTT SALKS OO.. I»rpu 234. Houston. Tm.. rirrujurs Ub-I», b..tu«, . Xtrrrt It. S.njplo. I5c. Oortn^JsT^ XvDbI^s ^'(WpiTv 
XHc W IISOU irXaLlin^ dlrcau - Y.ia Nuile. UUd ti:d sc'l 6 ounxs. 50c; 4 CO.. IDS Sli«w SC. New Louden Conm«uVrii, ' 

mtlHor FTPr? dsr Clrvnlars apt alir AGENTS. EVERYWHERE—RcforJci rrmn* eouod o-c.-v*. :t5c. Hli proftu. Ilmi-iwtrer er«b thl^. r»r- ■ -----;_ 
maiM to flrft-rla** nro^ctR for ov ner 100 ^ •Pl’rirervc of old rcsir.ls. Contiicbie sunn'.e t'lni'ar^ free. OZARK PROUrCTS I'tC. Cherry St MOLES. WARTS. FALSE GROWTHS rMnn....i w 

1IBCR.LXE. CIS Broad St. Sp^fb-ld. MR. .url. m«l» ^ 4™«n „ e 1 fiv? »i,h •'> ' Ptrtmilirs. 35a lIBCR.LXE. CIS Broad S or p«'r l.OuO. Senn ' ^'ur rtrruiarB with \futrk New Jertey 
pajment at once. Addres* EDWAKD W. WIL- ! _ _ _ -_ _ ^ 

»i ipr'CirjirHe of oKI r*H^»r W. Cot visirpHC sAnii !e I fre»*. f^Z.XRK PKODCCTS CiC. < hi*rry St 
MUs mrl. 

KAL18N1K. Dulutb. Mtnneaota. dlacwery. QHei^OH 
RllS pajment at once. Addres* £D>naki> w. wil- . _ - _ _ _ 

Rro»dw7r'^vJ)r‘’York^"^0 AGENTS. BUtrlct Maniters. Drtnjnstrators a.Ml Can- ni®. ®arid°NV*m NEW FORTUNE TELLING CAR0S.”|1 00 ral^ 
Broadway, New \ork. .0 Years \o» u the time »o se'l our Rui clfa <r. m dall.oais. McnbaiitC .Si ns. Wit.rproof Aproin. Sample deck. 85a "MACT." Ill NorfouT 

* Mailer. Uoi.derful "PI«r*™“y„fo;,lire-wl'• htisileM. .sam- y^ee .atalr.g of 100 fast «. ll» s spo laHlea ;tii days' oke Vlraliila. -■'•orioia 
• . p'*'- >5.' K. a B. PRODLlTs to. Dallas. Tcias. nedlc JAMLS t. BAILEY CO.. Desk M-2. ---- marll 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make «parkllnr Glass V,' ' ' ~ -TT- 
Name Plate, .'eumliers. Checltrrbc*.'ds. Medalllotis. BIG OPPORTUNITY for Aaenls. JfedMne Men a.nd 

SlfPf Bl* Illustrated Inok free. E. PALMER. 501. caiiraasers handlln* my products. S,nd pisUl for 
AVoi^ater. Ohio. mar25 parti -ulars. GKEiiOiRE. fill Kiminoo :;fL. Maiiche.s- 

- —- ter New Hampshire. mart 
A DISCOVERY openlna a bl* OeM for aurresslTe sal ——————— 

man offeri rood financial reward to lire wires. If COMB CLEANERS—New and norel. Sells on el:hL 
you hare Inltlatlre and desire to mske money you Etcludre territory for etew manaxers and dUtrlb- 

aprl5 MONEY-MAKERS FOR LIVE WIBrti m ■ 
—————drairlbtnc orer 100 beat Mall Order anld 'ttaloi 

HOW 70 SELL—AND WHAT—Etcry Issue a text au‘\M'dlaJl’ ‘"22: *'1^ ^ 
book on saiesirai ,Lip. Tills you bow. when and for dlma. MOODY. Box 113. Chlean. 

what to yeJL ynews up the llletal Woriise yame. . mail 
* uistuvtnr openinx a oix neiu lor aexressire aaa - - Piita vm, in t/weh n.itli nmo nnul'abu f«at.«elllnT ... 

man offeri rood finanelal reward to lire wires. If COMB CLEANER»-.\rw and norel. .Sells on el;hL (or •’^c m BULL TIMES selllnt food Peoole 
you hare Inltlatlre and desire to mike money you ExiIuJre territory for etew manaxeri and dUtrlb- u,np Worth *t'0 to anyone mint for a larxer In- Federal distributors mike bix moneT^ 13 
will do well to write ua St oi.ee. Tills la a Rsia-flde utnre fl.23 a doren. *12.00 a xroM. Sample. 25'. *r" ji*! ami up. No capital iw eape^re^Meded 
propowiUon. Limited territory Is now open for hu-*- KENT ST l*PL\ <.0.. 101 ilsnoTer .'^l. Msm. aci-fNptpd 1 XddrrBS TlOW TO SKLI-^AND UTI \T *'**‘'^ s*Ie«. rrM>I<i foods may be rrtuitu 
tier*. Prerlovs exTH*r!en<© not nein-asary. urtte to — - ■■■ ' mi o^i Xfnimo Dent DC Chlcaco. mar:!5 ns me on packages. Build your owti buateii 
RMOKER.'t' SPECIALTY CO . Dept. B, Box 12fi. CUTWELL-CUTWELL-CUTWELL—"World’s Beat - Aim.roe ■ t.. Dept. »L. taictto. awnples to customers. Ketist ordw wri 
Frtiityale Status). Oakland. California. 

^tributors make bla money. $3.000*ypl?iy 
f^‘‘i * 1—fSPerlence needed Oiiran- 
teed sale*. I rwild foods may be returned Ym.r 
name ,ui packages. Build your owp huaki^ Vml 

----- ----swnples to cualoinera. Repeat ordera sure. Ki-u- 

tr. ;'f^e'‘“’S‘JJl'.l.^?oT'7-!e” ‘'"uffM ?V HUSTLERS. DEMONSTRATORSl-Japane.re Transfer d^m T ChhLo"""' ‘•■®‘*BBAL PURE FtNlD 
-PTm KHM.VN nbWir.w new.naner. maxaalne Ulus- ® marlSi 

ARNDT. 3131 MCMrum Alt.. Detroit. Mlchlxan. (rations to xlxas. -.roM.l metal ilo'h. watch dials, i _______ 
«»Dew BA^BiA/«c>De rki • » ^ a . * " ' " chiiia Of papiF. Complete formula with 2-ouiice bot- 

AOVCRTISE—Cr.iif try tnw-n newspapers. List for ARNDT. 3131 MCMrum aiit?.. Detroit. Michigan. fratlons to w^».t * metal ilo’h watrh dials 
sump. PILNMLL COMP.AXY. CoTlnrton. Ky. .- chV'a or pam^ CompU-teTmuls wlt^ 

-■ ■■ • - - ■ ■" ■■ —■ CREW MANAGERS. District AsetiU. Xet our propowi- tie. iiNded. -liowlns method p> retail. *1.00. L-AB 
AGENTS—*10.00 dally selllny Imported Safety Raior „*•<>" Cleaners. KENT SITPLY CO.. 101 gratOKY', Room 5. Main. Norfolk. Va. marl 

Blades. douUe-edee stylo for Gillette. Rlx sim- Uanorer SL..Bo<ton. .Mttsachusrtta. , , ■ . m i —— 
Piet. I5c. J. L. JOSEPH. 6209 Rierhsrt Are.. Chi- " KEEPS K0M3S KLEAN—SanlUry Washable Coral 
ctxo. Illinois marll DEALERS. AGENTS—The oiily lubricator that really Rtrap. 25a GBXl. S MILLER. Fenton. MlchUan 
. I ■ _ ■ lubricates. The Turner patented Sprlnc .wpteader marl 

- STORE-Make IJO.OO dal e 
- J'f H start you. Runimaxe Sale Supplies at wtiote- 
1 sale. "rLIPCROS," 108 W 47th, Chlcaio. ^ 

AGENTS, 8TREETMEN. SOLICITORS—? O. S. •t'<l "iU *£1 r?»» Circular 
Peel Gause. Somethlne new and dlffirenl. let me H.kRRY bTBIKEK. 23. N. 12tb SL. Elwood. 

awid you a sample to cont;rice you. CHAS. BREHM Indiana. marlS 
112 Vlrxlnla ATunie. Dayton. Ohio. 

KEEPS K0M3S KLEAN—SanlUry Washable Comb RADIO LUMINOUS ENAMEL—Watofaea tele- 
.strap. 25a GB». S. MILLER. Fenton. MlchUan. „ Phonea. api'idometert. cunaljhtA flahbalL inythJ-a 

marll Pk'nM ckn ^ aeeo In pitch dark. DUtotouicrs 
wanted ererywhere: bU demand: eaay tllea $00 

LATEST AMERICAN NOVELTY-Oh Boy Spinner; J''"'* „Mon« back U 
also Buropean Novplfbw. SH ELLER CO.. 2;>i MLRPin. 7855 Baxter 8L. PlUaturxh. 

I FenooL Porllard. Orefon. 

THE DIRECTOR-GENERALSHIP 

DCM0N&TRAT0Rft-^5o brino tbMc five MX&plfi * * ^ —---— - 
AGENTS. CRFW MANAQERSl-W* are alloilfcE ex- _ “d *21? JUior-Sltarpetier, MAKE $15 DAILY scIllnE our Chanxeafcle SIxnt to 

rlusire lerntory for handline a real year-round ^der. T^ifer^ M^lllo expound Mad* rltht. mntfiianta. Wemderful sellers: bU P'jdls. Write 
viler, fiotoelhliiz i-w Not sold In stores. E»ery Pnees rlcht SOLDeB CC*., 127Vi 9. 20tb hL. Blr- today. SIGN SYSTEIM. 6210 So. CailTomia Are.. 
Nmacltold your rustomtr Tldj Is your opportunity, mincham, Alkbamk. marl Ctdcaxo. asri 
Write EXCLfSIVE COMPANY. Box 117. Chelsea.__ 
Mafaarliutetta. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN—I hare a now norelty of In¬ 
terest tn ram. Makes 'em lauxh and buy, Bix 

profit. Sample as’d dctalla for l<lc (i-oln). PRI¬ 
VATE AMCSEMENT CD.. Marshall. MIrhtxan. marl8 
-_L_ 
AGENTS—Make 'I'oc-, prcHt handllnr .Auto Mono- 

rrams. New ri. i irc*. . Window Letters. Transfer 
Flits. Nimlly Slms. Cstaloc free. HINTON CO. 
IVt*t. 123, .Star City. Indiana. 

AGENTS—Sell the ''K'Vess Door Ixv-k." Sample 
and particular- 10c. HGM.AN ARNDT. 3131 Mel- 

drum Are.. Detroit. Mlcbltan. 

AGENTS—New. different Krerplay Plmnotraph Nv- 
dle plays 27 onn reeorda Better t<«‘e. Better re- 

prodtl'tlon. Net a jewel needle. Cannot damaee 
records Sires *10 in nr llinrv needle*. Sells *1.00 

' No dealers to buek. TP EHPLAY. Third Floor. Mc- 
' Kiy Bldx-. San Krsnrlico. Cslifomla. mayS 

AGENTS—We are paylny *100.00 per week to thov 
who can Introduce our hoflvhold tood«. Great 

• ctiaace for ll»e wires No capital n-uulred. .All States 
opm but Mtaaacdmvtti. AA’rlte for particulars. C. 
BRISTOL CO. 31 Peck’s Kd.. Pltt-fleld. Mass. 

,ABENTS—-ttoo";. profit. Free vmnles. Gold Anndow 
Letters for stores offletts. l.arre demand. .Anybody 

can do It. Bis future. Exclnslre territory. Can 
traTrt. aide line. ACME LETTER CP.. 2«00B Con¬ 
gress. Chicago. _ mar25x 

AGENTS—Wonderful teller. 96c profit erery dollar 
aalet. Llceoie u»wierea.»try. No stock to cirry 

lAample frv, MISSION BEAD CO., Office L. Los 
Angeles. Callfoniia. mir25 

lASENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—Rug Clesner demon¬ 
strations were made fatnous from Coart to Coast 

tir Sunbeme Chani-r TliU brand was sold only on 
irtir personally •'taiducied demonstrstlmis In the pa*t 
wa are now placing this popnlir pseksge. same <iual 

,1ty. same slie. on op.’U market at *12.iKi per gm«i 
'F O B. Ceyi'a'id. O. Send 15r for -ampit. RfN- 
BEAM SPECIALTY CO., Cleyelar.fi. Ohio. marl 

mliu Fennsylvaiila. 

MAKE *15 DAILY selling our Changeable Slxns to ..on'F- Silk Hn- 
mefdianta. Wonderful vllers: bU p-ifils. AA’rlte ? tJnrtSi-i*,««>- 

today. SIGN SYSTEM. 6210 So. CaliromlA Are.. “***• ®- PRIENNI BILK CO.. ClereUnd. O 

It 1* difficult to understand and Impoaslble to symputlilxc with the poi-ltion taken by 
Mayor Moore that the proposal for the immcdlute eeleclion of a director-general for the 
SeMjiil-Centenwial Is "premature.’* The choice of the ells 1* purely a lo- :il issue that 
well may be left to tin- decision of those heat informed upon the physical conditlnnl 
here, hut so mu('b depends upon right leadership f.ir the winning of Government eo- 
opemtiuD and financial support that the matter of leadership hceemes not only of aiiprems 
national Importance, but an urgent necessity. 

Not only la the choice of a direeting head for the fair not ‘‘premature," as the Mayor 
seems to think, bnt the postponement of the selection Is likely to delay seriously progrews 
when the time for preparation is none too long. If Mayor Moore does not reallae this, ths 
other memN-rs of the Executive Committee of the Sesqul-Centennlsl AsMu-latton must hs 
aware of the urgency of the problem and should be awake to the necessity for action. 
Farther delay Is likely to be misconstrued, and Mayor Yfoore and hit rolleaguea owe It to 
themselvet to leave open no loophole for misrepresentation of the motive prompting ths 
postponement of a duty so presaing. 

Mayor Moore is m:drrsl<sKl to take the p<-s(1on that nothing should he done about 
electing a director of the exposition antli more dehnite arrangements are made to finance 
the preliminary work that a director would have to do. This, however, ia ao obviously 
a reverwul of the actual necessities of the case that a little reflection should coovtnee 
Mr. Moore that be ia putting the cart before the horse. Public confidence In wise and 
able leadership Is a first rrquialte of generous subscriptlonii to the stock of the fkir, at 
well as to the specific appropriations by city, State and nation, of public moneya to be 
applied to promotion and construction. Moreover, the financial prellminarlea (or the ap¬ 
pointment of a director-general are capable of immediate arrangement, wilhont waiting 
for the permanent financing of the expc'sition itself, to that there ia no basis In fact for 
that argument for the poitponement of the choice. 

If the association waits to fill this important pc-st until the State Lcglatature and 
rooaresa shall art. It will mean many months of practical Inaction; a fatal mistake, lo 
view of the magnitude of the undertakiiDg and the limited time remaining for the work 
that has to he done. If, on the other hand, ,the association acts with promptnes* and 
dedslon, the task of aecuring State and Federal supitort will b<- aimpUfled Immensely. 
With such a man as Hoover at the bead of the fair—and many of those immitdiately in- 
te'ested have net given up the hope of winning bis consent to assume the post—there 
will be DO trouble at all In getting ail the mouey that is needed. What is want'-d is 
the sort of wise generalship that a man like Hoover can exercise to win the entUusiattlc 
co-operation of President Harding, the Congrens and the foreign nations. Mayor Moore 
should take this aspect of the mutter under serious consideration, and lor bis own sake, as 
well aa for the great enterprise temporarily under bis guiding band, silence the ramurs 
already in currency attribntlng unworthy and aelfish motive* to somebody for eontlnucd 
delay in facing the laane of the director-generalship,—PUBLIO LEDGER (Philadelphia). 

.AGENTS AND STORE DEMONSTRATORS—Send *5 I ▼ 
’ for 100 Sllvee Cli tnhig Pistes th»t vl) *>>r *25 1 ♦ 
Bampte. psrticuliri, IV. .lOHNSON SPECIALTY I w 

ICO Box 103. ri-TcIst d Ohio. nu-l | ^ 

‘agents—Me<lle|iie re's *he hi? money. Sell xusr- 
, anteed remedy for E-rems. T'ehUix Skin. Piles. Old 
'gores. RtieumstlsTn. ll»d P.lood. etc. Partlcili-s 
free, Ageiits, csiivss*ers wrt*-.-. PINOKA MEDICINE 
COVIP^Y. Stolesliiiry. Mis-xjurl. marll 

1_-- . ■ - 
'AGENTS. STREETMEN—P-df-Thrcadliig Ne-dlcs 
I Needle Books. N..d'e Thresder*. AVrlte for prlrv*. 
Rimplr*. 25c. JOHNSON-TIAC.OOD COMPANY. Rer 
J12. Spirtanhurg. fk-uth Cimllra. marll 

• AGENTS AND SALESMEN-Rlg money vlllnx Silk DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn $150 week. MAKE AN ICELESS REFRIGERATOR—Plana. 35a 
' Shirt SalesVards. Working samp'e and selling Electreat. Genuine elertrtoal treatment In own Inexvciislro. n-lUMe. Addreta MY'ER.?. Box 2H0 Slant with full nirtlctiUra. for 25c. A. W. BOWEN home. Ennrmoua profits. Mention Billboard. ELEC- Beading. PcnngylTinlA marlt 

9 West 133rd Pt . New York mart TBE.AT MKG. CO.. Peoria. IlUnola. lulyl — ■ - 

tract. DepL B. PRIENNI BILK CO.. c2vJuSd”o; 
_ iriri 

SALESMEN. DISTRIBUTORS. AQEMTS-Exeiu,!^ 
territory tiTen. No off t<itfcoog_ OrMt m^AiAf 

Pell our delicious Salted Almonda and Peacata 
mounts on our own patented dlao'ay hoard. Also our 
wonderful "ifotber Dear Klaatk" All |t«r«r arJ 

RAtnplea. :Sa MTfra CO 
Box 8^0-B, Fort Wunx, IfifUana i&artK 

derful comblxixUoo of xoon^r maklnt Vmu1U)| Mi- 
(nines erer offered the merchant or operator Od» 
aale daldr makat ww $35.00. Lire wires should wU 
at least fire deals each day. Write or wlra Hfyr 
P-MT MACHIXB 00.. ISO M lilog 84. W B 
Columltm Ohio. ^ 

^^UFOIHTE- Agents. Streetmeo. Selfoitte maket a 
It eVenliix aol « 

"*■ any Ome. Fully ruteated: lit 
surtler, big demonatralor; big profit Perform* 
■urprlslng attinu alM. New thing; works alone; cigar 
elie. ParUcultra (rea Axmt’a sample. 24- hr rr- 
tom malL ponpaid. Money back If •iiiaatufied. 

. een^atlTO where tmartiT demonttratej 
2?. * <**’’. Manufactured exrludrelr 

^ KAATAAO MANL’F.ACTL’RINO CO.. 195 Slaton 
A. Boston. Mamacfauietts. tprI9 

BELF.THREADING NEEDLE BOOKS ai« the fatteat 
wiling agrau' rropoelUon on the market. A aale 

In erery home. Coats 5c vll at I$c. Bend for aam- 
plea ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. lU East 23d St 
Sew York._ Bu,j$ 

SELL our big "Help the rnemployed" package. 110 
- )Rlhga cample and partlnilara. 
CAREY' 8ITPLT CO.. 1011 Park Are.. Bacine WU. 

SELL JOKERS’ NOVELTIES—Outfit (It sampteal. 
10a CHAMBERS PBINTINO WORX^ Kklaamam. 

Mtchlgaa. ueia 
loa CHAMBERS PRINTINO WORKS. Kklaaman). 

Mtchlgaa. ^petl 

»n.L MV NEWEST NeckUa Derloe. CIrrular flwi 
’HIE .N'lXrKTIB FORM E HOLDER CO.. Bgto. Til 

L Shirt SaleaVarJ*. Working sa 
plana, arlth full pirtlctilars. for 25c. 
99 West 133rd Pt . New York. 

'niE NDCKTIB FORM * BOLDER CO.. Bgto. Til 
^_mart 

SHAVE WITHOUT RAZOR OR 80AP-Ck “Bbar- 
ene, our Magic Share Powder. Juat mix with 

water, aptdy to beard, wash off. Preatot A e'ean 
ahire. Guaranteed bimUeaa to tha akin and abeo- 
lulely lafe to uie. Box. 'enough for fire aharea. V>e 
(ttamps); three botes. tl.OO; (Joaen for $3.00. Clrci- 
lara free. Take bach all you can’t tall If In find 
moditton. Agents wanted. No poetala antwered. Or¬ 
der from this ad. ■■ we hare no time for curio aerk- 
eri HENRY B. BCULOEN. 126 Bast Mth 8L. New 
lot*_ marll 

SPECIAL OFFER—IS rents wlQ bring you two late 
laeuea of "Blaaed Trills.’’ monthly magaalna M 

mnney-maklnr ariremea. Bampla enpy, 10a MARBB 
BERVICE. 33S-B. Orora SUesL Biooklyii. E. T. 

mart 

aiagr am irn ran RxrnicrDaTno m “«TART SOMETHING" WORTH WHILE—Deacrtp- 
hUiaV.to " v.torS.. *5S’ ..-i*”! ^“■<1''' concrmuig our raiuable book. aoUtled 

■^'*<fteii MYLR.S. Box 280 ’’Butlneu oipportmiUlei.’' if free for the asking. Ad- 
Readuig, Penngylraiila. marl* dress CO.NTINEN’TAL IMPORT CO.. Box «M, M«u- 

’-■■ ■ - ' - —troal CAnoax. 
MAKE BIG MONEY selling th^ **DnfinT>loyed Ptek* 

•*i/* SonH’thlnK different. S«mp!r, 25<'. rein 12.00 
,ed. •tiri'^lTc folders. Ov.r lOO'r p«r dor-rti. SolM for $1.00 M<*h. A "clriinup,*^ S S. UNEMPLOYED NEEDLE CA8E—IClIIlons will 
a 25. asiorted. *5 35. Sample. SYNDIC.YTE. 204 Slmpaoo-Whllcinxn Bldx. Dallix Sample prepaid. 10 rinu 
1. *1 ’25. ()iiantity lut and mca ••>•- Texas. ‘ ’ THE ADVANCE SPECIALTY' CO.. 440 K High 81., 

Columbus. Ohio. 

^GENTS WANTED—Make Wg money arlllng Earl’s "OENGEMO” PORTRAITS—Amusing tad interest-' —" .dw—.,. o.—i. ..... 
'■iiuiTl Pocket Pencil Sharpener. Nothing like It. tog. Uand-paliiled. attra<^lre folder*. Ov.-r 100'; 
la on tigl't. Send 25c for sample and full par- profit. Lire sellers 25. assorted. $5.35. Sample, 
jlars. B O. E\RI. A CO.. 56 E. Randolph St., 50c. Four, rssorU-d. *1 ’25. (luantity list and mci ••>- 

hlrago. marl back guarartee. TIX'ART .STI’DIO. StatlOD C Box 
.. — I'■ ■■ . 335, Los Afigelrt. California, mar25 makf' mqnfy in apsrv viur i » ■ 

AGENTS—Sell Wot.derglij Pollshlnr Cloiha 0<^ acm , I-alto Ptoducta Evert huriness houto a THREE LATEST IMPORTED NOVELTIES—Samples 
, eommissKm. Oans silverware snd jewelry. .No DISTRICT MEAGER—ty lua yctcrrltort. N<> to- Commlaalotis Paid on repe-at buctoefw WMte'^us^r ’rttolewale prices. IV. DAVID 3ILBERMAN. 
ifRusay powders or paste, A 3V ilze for 25c. ’(t;d .reatment or bond required. Omi tn office, put out ^mnlea k’VITO CHEMirAI rOMl'AW vuT, 321 Pine, ~ 
'teTonc L. G. PEARSON COUP.. 3 Falls Street, crews Silk Hoelery. Dept M.. PRIENNI SILK I^HEMILAL tOlU ANY. Eau Lltlre ^ 

Chattanooga. Tenneatea. 

Niagara Falla. N(nt Y'ork. mans I COMPANY'. Cleveland. Ohio. 
TO SELL the only and lateat real Pocket Pencil 

Sharpener. Eaay teller. Sample, mailsd 2V 
FRED VUIQT. W.wt Frankfort Illinota mailt 

AGCNTS-Free trial eff r. TTarp-r’a Coroblnatlon DISTRICT MANAGERS—Big profits. Men ctpaMo MAKE *12.00 DAILY—Wonderful aeHert Sample 
I Brush Set and Fllwe Broom. Con.-dsta of fire parts. of organizing and mtntctoc crews of lady soil'd- <totok; Either sex. Steady work. BEU-1 iRLD YOIGT. Welt FtinkforL Illinota 
lhat tan different um-s, guaranteed for t»o years’ wear tort can easily clear $100 to *200 per week with TON BELLIS. 8t. IxNiis, YUmouiI marll 
'and costa !»•» than three coin brocnis. It sweeps, the B. A G Protector. The orlxtotl and heat pro¬ 
washes snd dries windows, scrub, a;id mop* floors p cior on the market. Erery woman nreda as d buvj m au IM FSru town—To e.a,<i.k v-.  

Iind does fire other things. It la an ea.y s-Her be- it. Two gradea. B. A G RUBBER CO.. 618 Pnn 
cause It U prsctlcal and fits the nee-ts of the times Arsoue. Dept. 131. Pittsburgh. Pi. . mar25x o? e^r^eirce orvSts^i? 

'Orer lOOG- r-r flt. Write today f'r our free trial - MS^Ae. <1 lie'itnr nito .rf " Ol NMITTAL 
iffer. HARPER BRUSH WORKS. D-pt. D. FilrOeliL EARN *«0-*100 WXEKLT aclllnx new auto necesalty I 
Iowa mayisx ^eoid glaring beadlighta Nothing like it. ,\II i 

autolMs buy on sight. AMEHIC.V.\ REKLIX'lOU MEDICINE ACENTfi—Vltamlnes Yeast Tonk? are 

UNPARALLELED. UNPRECEDENTED •ALESI— 
braai Streeunm. Salesmni, Agrnti aatonlahsdl Abaolutsly 
dally O'* voider aclentific tnstrumeott Amualngl Amaa- 
TVAL if*' Astonndingl Brertone bojra and booata. Sam- 
m.ei pis and proposition. 29c. Money back If you’ll part 

with It after seeing IL TEafPLB. Mason City. Iowa 
marll 

'AGENTS WANTED—To represent us In the sale of a CU., Dept. 70. Ilammond. liKllana mar25x llvest sellers. Newe«t medhal rage. fOO-'oOO'.i 
four-piece Kitchen Set. used tn erery home. Sel's —, -______- profit 25 cento brings simple. Y'llASTOL LAB- 

» light for a price that makea agentt a hand-wme EX-SERVICE MEN—Make *15 00 dally selling OKATORIBS. ll.'X f.55. Selma. Alal>ama. marll 
jroflt. Impotilbl# to purcha^ lu like to hardware “Tribute to Soldier Dsad" WLidow Postera Big 

WANTED—Both man and women. *15 to 130 Pet 
day. Article coats 5c: vlls riulckly for 11.00. Write 

•rilck. A<Jdreas BROKERAGE SALES COMPANY 
I>esk E. 513 Grant St. Carthage. Mlsaourt marl 

PrialdlV/n r iVrantrid ’’NARDlVjF" jllto.WORK FOR YOURSELF—Hare agenU work for y<m 
__NARDINE. Jolmioo City. aelllng the Midget Parlor Game to home*, poo'- 

AGENTS—*0 10 *12 a day ea.T. 350 llglit weight, fast FREE SAMPLE “RAIN SHIELD WIPER”—ReUlla * - marag moma and cigar atorea *1.00 brings you aampla 
selling, potular-rrlced neceMltles: FYxid Flavors, ej qo ne-ta yon ’5 cenia (300G) profit) Bet-rv which will be returned tf you are dliaalisfled. eo aei d 

.4»cifumea. Soai«. Toilet Preparations, etc. Agent’s gutoirt' buyi nul^Iy ^ clolli no liVte no m MEN’S SHIRTS Easy to tell Big demand evety- ««'»»■ AGENTS’ SUPPLY HOUSE. 161 Dearborn 
iiutftt free. Write today—<iul(*—now. AiliikiCAN rhanical atUHiment (IriTenlloo jiut'out i 1 rub wliere. Make *1.5.iiu dally. Undersell stores fim- Aye.. Toledo Glilo. 
PRODUCTS CD. 5753 Anurican BMg.. Ctactafiatl keepe wlndehlelda clear 4« tomra a^alnat rain. «..m- o'" -3*. 
Ohio X atorma Prey, nt* ac<1d<aiU (William* make* *I2 an hIlIKT LO.. .08 So. Salle, FacUiry 102. Lniraio ||j DAILY AND MORE selling new fusrinlf^"’ 

—;-, .V k . k. « _— ‘I'’,'" I, um.w;e**art. Wonderful p.*ket houseltold Beoesslty. Something brand new. Women 
AGENTS—Here’s retl mrxicv. ANohitely Puncture aide line. Wr.le oiitc* for your free aample. Nt - ————- — ,, Positively the blrrest seller to 

Proof. .Samrie. *100. St.Is for *3.00. Car md LIFE (F» CORPORATION. Hartford. Conn. marll MIDGET COLLAPSIBLE GARMENT HANGERS sell yesra Almost overt call a aale. One new age* 
--- f,,t. Penknife Iil7«. In l>eMuflful leather case. lOOCi told 100 to two days (profit. *75.001. How do profit* (miE PROOF T13E WORKS, uoi 255. (iitn.l Kap- FREE—Formula Catalog. A true guide tn we«iih prolK Sample. 35<'. Mtaiey liwtk If not tallKlIed. like that ap(>etl to p>ut You can make It with 

(da, Mhhlgan Write for It today S A H. M\.N’UFA(Tn.’HINO KALINA ( OMPAN'Y'. 3810. AhUiaiaa Aye.. Brooklyn, this artirie No experience require*!. Permanei.t 
. -- - -.—- ■ ' - ■ - — LABORATORIES BovUtoo Building. Chicago, marll New York, bti«lnea*. You owe It to yourself to Itiveailgale tols 
AGENTS—Mon*troua aale.*! Trcmer.doua profits! .Sell proposition. Simply write for free particular* Post 

Sari(]ubi Sbamn-io Powder, sginidt. 2.5c. Noxtvi --—---- ■ ' .. card'will da No matter what you are selling or 
.ink p..wd.r. SainLle. 3rtc. Wtsldtig Blue. Sample. _ . .- mwn * dtilng ratw, you should write Immediately for proofs 
JIOC .dale*, exclusive territory guirantea-d KNOX Tn AnHWftnTYfT Gl&SSmed AoE PleaSB MeiltlOll TtlB BlUbOftl’d ah.«lng tlie bU money others are making wll i Uila 
3I1EMIC.U. CO.. Dept. E, Rockland Matoa AOUOWCAAUg V/IAOBUIGU ALUa, ATiCOAC ATACUkXUU iiXO UAUUVttlU. article. W. J, LT.'JOH. Box T18 SotUigfleld. !«- In AnBwering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

biHlnea*. You owe It to yourself to Itiveailgale tols 
proposition. Simply write for free particular* Post 
card' will da No matter what you are selling or 
doing raiw, you should write Iramedlalely for proofs 
showing llie big money others are making with Uila 
trtlclo. W. J, LT.'JCH. Box T18 SotUigfleld. !«. 
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?><'ry diirriptloQ. f>»nd 1( 
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BOOKS, PICTURES. NOVELTIES—Book Ustt. Sam¬ 
ple photoi, lOc. W. J. DONHEN, 319 Sprlnu Are., 

uanoTfr. PrnnulTanla. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4e WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Uniform Coats, Dark Blue, 
anu7 resulation; for banda and mnslctans- 

tach. Capa. |1.00. JANDORF, 740 West 
End Ave.. New York City._ 

•mnf VICKELEO ARM BANDS.. Sanplea, ISo. 
CO.. 5331 Baltimore Are.. Philadelphia. 

pJ;MylT.<'r,!»._ 

unt ieRFUL article for direct arlltof. Address 
"sanitary ilFG. SUPPLY. DepL 5.’ Akron. O 

*100 SALE means 75 cents prollt for yen 'Votider- 
new Automobile Inrentlon. Each ick demon- 

•irttie'' " •»» sale. Experlftirp ■ ira-ssarr. 
Siuv I a'^ fI08 three daya Slocum • |10 first 
Inirr “ r. ir-.t* «<^•tdt>nta. 01»e* hette- serrlee. 
c.rrtr.t in n.vhet. Mall 25 cents for Jl.OO sample 

liijianlly). Write quick for sample and 
;?!|,.uv. crniory. INDENTION A. Boi 494. Hirt- 
Jorf I .H’ 

uwT^IRAL curtain rods. t3.0n. postpaid. Sam- 
nl.* "■ tiAMVEL Bl>BBN MKQ. CO.. Utica. 

XW Yor'k ■  ^4 

MAM EVERY YEAR—11.000 easy In apare time. 
shjre .iroOts with you beahlea. Sell ‘ Wealbet 

Mnr.nl." Ril:l.^’ats. Afk about the neee "Duol 
c™It” \.> j Oet your eample Raincoat free. AH- 
wTlATEi'" RAINCOAT AGENTS. INC.. N140 N. 
Well*. '_ma^i 

anhmals. birds and pets 
WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

CHALK-TALK WORK PAYS—We funilsh the ideas 
and sugseathms and guarantee suoceeH. Rend for 

our literature. TRUMAN'S CHALK-TALK STUDIO 
Hoi 792. Perrysyllle. Ohio. marlS 

CLOWNING FOR CLOWNS NO. 2-Rla Iludfet new 
clown material. Walkarounda. Big Stops Clown 

Capera. For Clown Alley or Nofeity Act. $1.00. 
JINQI..E UAMMC*’ND. 257 Norton. Pontiac, Mleh. 

marll 

FORMULA BOOK—Contains oyer 100 carefnlty se¬ 
lected Kormiilaa of merit A rare opportunity for 

$1.00. SENECA SALFJI CO. Fostorla. Ohio. mir25 

FRANKLYN FORMULARY, eomprUlnf the latest. 
most Taluable MedloaL Veterinary. ToUet and 

Miscellaneous Formulae. Price. $1.00 Literature 
free. DR. FRANK A. LATHAM. Box 233. Seattle. 
Waehlngton. marll 

FREE—Upon request I will send you llluatrated llter- 
I ature deaerlblng the following named bonks; At- 
I trology. Character Reading. Clalrroyance. Concentra¬ 

tion. Entertalnmente Healing. Hypnotism. Mechan- 
tiw. Medlumthip. Mrsmerlam. HysUclsm Oo-ultlsm 
Peraonal Siavietlsm. Success. SalramaDsbip Heershlp 
Will. Yogi Phlloeophy. eUx A. W. MARTENS B 
274, Burlington. Iowa. tprl 

•000 MONEY eelllng Booka by mail Uterature free 
CHAMBER-S PRI.NTINO WORKS. Kalamaano 

Michigan. aprl5 

Start Business for Yourself 
manufacturinF a bousehold preparation for¬ 

mula. Z.lc coin. COLEMAN, Box 13, Station 8, 
Brooklyn, New York. 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND DEMONSTRATORS—Get 
thla wonderful new 2V norelty. Ereryliody will 

buy. 150% profit JANDORF. 740 West Bid Are. 
New York CUy. 

FOR SALE—Nino Ptlrs light weight Bed Uniform 
Pants. In good condition, $25.00. E. C. JONES. 

Tittle Sioux Iowa. __ 

OPEN RUMMAGE SALE STORE—Make $50.00 dally. 
We'll start you. Kutnma»e Sale Supplies at whole¬ 

sale. "CLIFCBOS." 108 West 17th. Chicago. 

SIX SHORT RED AND WHITE BELDING SATIN 
Chorus Drews. $20. Flashy. nEUTRUDE LEai- 

MAN. 1.311 Vine St.. Cincinnati Ohio 

PATENTS—Write for free Oulde Rook and Brldence 
of Conception Blank. Send model or sketch of In- 

Tsntion for free opinion of tta patenuble nature. 
Hlgheat referencea Reasonable term*. VICTOR L. 
E\'.ANS A CO., 9th and O. Waahington, District of 

parlS 

VENDING MACHINE OPERATORS!—My plan IS 
prorlns a winner. Send a quarter today tor com¬ 

plete partliTUlarg. Make some teal morey with your 
present equipment. Others are enthusiastic. Stale 
kind and number of machines you operate. WM. P. 
DDN'LON, Paul Rida.. Utica. New York. 

• ilVE—T.' wnstpou* Porruplnee. $10; great bally- 
^ FLINT. North Waterford. Maine. apr8 

animals, birds and reptiles—Send for our 
II.. jr you want eomethbia tpeclal write va. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fumjah eyerythlng; 
men and women. E.’iO.OO to SlUO.OO weekly opwatlng 

our "New SysV-m Spe-Halty Candy F^'actorles" any¬ 
where Olportunlty lifetime; booklet free. W. 
HILLYER R.\OSDALK Drawer 98. East Orange. 
New Jersey. mar'JSx 

for sale—Tmupe of fWir King Dores, all ptopt. 
Mdy for w.irk; one Somersault Poodle Dog. Othar 

trkka n.tRUT' SMITH. Gratx. PecnsylTanla. 

for sale—Large Pararaa Leopard two yeara old: 
right Alhtators. 4 to 9 ft.; large South Amerlcaa 

BiSier. ih;.. par* old; pair aentle Khesua Mon¬ 
keys 8 years r’l: Urge 14-manth-oId MiUmote; Ca- 
Bidlir. Wolf, three yean old. Good cacea. alto tank 
far AlUsttoes CHAS. BOLLAWAY. 504 Eaat Ttb, 
PlUsborg. Ktru*. 

FOR SALE—2 Afredale Registered Male PuM. thlrW 
delltrt each D. Y. WHEELER. 1019 Ith Af.. 

BItkory. North Carolina. 

FOR SALE-Wire Walking Female Spits, alto BoBlng 
Basket. RAY DAVIDSUN. 109 West 14tb 8L. Cln- 

ebmiti. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Handsome Blick Poodle, clown; mile; 
yeans; tralck worker. Also PIrk-Out Dog, male. 

Otb-r Trick Itoat and Bird Act .Alto loU of Animal 
figea Props Trunks, etc. Write OBO. E. BOB- 
EBTR 2324 N Fairhilt St.. Philadelphia. Pa.. Pam- 
thstika't Pets Hetdquartera. mart 

•. K. HAGER buyt Ilk* Freak AnlmaU and Blrdt 
at ttery deacripttoa. Addresa O. K. H.. BUUmrd. 

Ckdnritl. Ohio. aprS 

RINGTAIL MONKEY. Itdlea* pet. $35.00: Pat Rao- 
teons. tlS.uo each. Special price list on requeat. 

IOWA PET FARM. Dept. R. B., Botabm. Va. irtrlS 

WANTED TO BUY—FYeak Aolnula and Birda of tU 
Ktr.ds. allre and mminted. EWANS A OOROON. 

^Ite City Park. Chlctao. llUnoU. dei M-1912 

2 LION CUBS. 5 nxaiths old. mtit and female. 
GREAT WESTERN SHOWS. 391 Carrol. St. Paul. 

KlLDesota. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29«. 
Is WORO. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Rides, Shows and Concessions. 
Address ED COBET, 3401! E. 12th $t., Kansas 

City, Uiuuurl. aprl 

MANUFACTURERS’ DIRECTORY-DfloT fPend 
weeks trying to And out where to buy aomethlng. 

Consult this directory. S'tp us a dime and It's yours. 
SE.\'KCA SALES CO.. Fottorla. Ohla marSS 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
' •—FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Wanted—For Napser Valley 
Fair Assn—Good Wild West Show for free 

idtnctlon. July 4 and 5. Alto clean up-to-date 
CamlTtl Co., July 4 and B ami Sept. B to 9. 

0. E. BUTTERS, Central City, Iowa. ^ 

Wanted Stock and Minstrel 
Shows for Soldiers, Sailora A Marines’ Be- 

aalon. Mammoth Spring. Ark.. Aug. 14 to 19, 
E. E. BTERLINO, 8e<y. marll 

NEW BOOK—Orer 50 Formulat with pulling ads. SOc. 
DAVID SILBEKMAN S21 Ptue. ChattamxNm. Tmid. 

mart 

ONLY ORIGINAL "MASTER KEY.’’ 35 full tnstruo- 
tlontl Course Lessons. $5.00; Mahatma Vauderille 

Bllndfoldad "Mind Reading’’ Course, $1.00. Blue 
Maslcal. P<vi-hleal Cataloguet. 3c. ^VEBEION 
Pl'B. C'O.. 180 Syitmore SL. Buffalo. mai2S CONCESSIONS WANTED 

Sa WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
Sc WORO. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE- 

0—Acts for one-ring clnma. W. MORQJ 
°20 South firtral. Knoxrtlle. Tenneasee. 

PITCHMAN’S SPIEL—Comic ttylnga. bustneas talks; 
worth hundred: aetlioi, collect or grind. Poatpatd, 

$1.00. SOLDER CO.. 137H South 20th StreM. 
Birmingham, Alabama. aprl 

CONCESSIONS TO RENT—Hare cbolee CoreessloM. 
6 ft. to 24 ru each, tor games of skill, some fully 

equipped, ready to operate. All located on midwwy In 
Starlight Amusement Park, the Iirieat and most b.-au- 
tlful park In the world, located In the heart of New 
York. Booking now. Long teason of Are nsmtht. 
.\ct quL'k for cliolce Jocatlons. Addresa G&». T. 
BERNARD 1985 Boston Road. New York. marll 

*}**TED For "The Keystone Biuar and Vauderille 
w. ». •■nl C.ir.(W*alpni of all kinds, hit lud- 
nf. ^®TeJt|p» Halloa a Can use at once Oriental 

■'’K-lbat can do all around dancing a.s well. Show 
JP^WSI'le fcason middle of April. Now playing 
maonffcjur*. Female Singing Single Mul Dancing 

** Utl.tHLES KYLE, week Feb. 
Tith, Rock Glen. Pennaylyanla. 

RARE BOOKS—The kind you hare been looking for. 
Solid atamp fur list. LGSTXR LITTLJL Dept. BB. 

Barl'er, Arkansas. marll 

READ ’’ZARATHUSTRAN’’—Fbr people who think. 
Oppoecd to blue Uws. Six monttia (13 lasura) for 

2S«. THE EAK.VTIlUSTKAN. LonJoo. Ontario. mar4 EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(No Films for Sale ads aei;e,<tcd under tbit haad.) 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

INTER OCEAN GREATER SHOWS wants ITizb 
Striker. Ball Games. Graid Storea Shooting Gal¬ 

lery. Race Track. Store Wheels and others. 1U*X 
496. Cincinnati. Ohio._marl 

NEW BEACH AND PARK—Want Carrdusel. any kind 
of Rides. Swings. Shooting and Photo (lallerieo. Box 

and Skee Ball .Mleys, Ball Tlirowlng. Automatic Ball 
Games. Games of Skill. Candy Machines Penny Ar¬ 
cade. .\ddre.is E CB.LNDLE Box 406. Cambridge. 
Maryland.___ 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
3e WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

VAUDEVILLE STAGE-The wonder uot book for 
the profession. Contains ercrylhlng that you want 

to know. Arranging aid. getting starU-d. salary, 
procuring work. etc. Fifty paces yaluable Ir.forma- 
1101,. 75 cent*. JINGLE HAMMOND. 257 Norton, 
Ponllae. Michigan. _mar25 

WALLACE Die New Orleans New* Man. 105 Royal 
SI Newspaper* from ererv SUIe and around the 

wiwld. apr2;i 

53 SUCCESSFUL MONEY-MAKING ENTERPRISES. 
printed In a Iniok I’rli-e $l.(HI. p<Mtpat>L WM. 

PALASII 1585 St Marks Ave.. Brooklyn. -N. Y. 

PATHESCOPE for DeVry or Portable Machine. W. C. 
nFn.D. 1522 lUh St.. D-.l’or.l. Indiana. 

FORl'/lULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPH’ ETS OR SHEETS. 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ACV. LESS THAN 25o. 
So WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

GLITTERING SPANGLED 80UBRETTE DRESSES. 
alao elegant Male Wardrobe. Write BOX 115;». 

Tampa. ITurldt. marl8 

250 MAGIC TRICKS. D>c. with oards. mins, hard- 
kerehlef. egg ring. glaa*. etc. (SImpllSed and 

lllnsirared ii> that a child can perform them.) TVj 
Introduce ratalocua of trick* atui entertaining booka 
and our Mall Order Macarla*. alt for 10c (ooln). 
Pixtpald AIJ.F.N"S ENTKKPKISBS. 1227 Mllwaukaa 
.ATI.. Chicago, llliiioi-. marll 

RO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
0. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

ijSe Secrets of Vaudeville 
Th-.itrh-rtl Piislnca*. 120 pngef. .V>c-. 

NO rNTERPRlSES, '.’3 Blrtckcr St., Br.wk- 

ipO AND MOTORCYCLE 
I SUPPLIES 

JJPRO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2»a. 
^RO. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

*P*RTS for all Motorrrclea cheap. MOTOR- 
LF PARTS CO.. 1922 W’eatltke. Seattle. Wuh. 

marls 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps all Stage Wardrobe, from 
simple frock to most elaborate imported models, up- 

to-the-minute in style. Also Chorus Seta. Hats. Slip¬ 
pers, etc. One trial will convince you that this la a 
house of class, flash and quality, as well as reliabil¬ 
ity. 49 years at this addresa. C. CONLEHT, 237 
West 34th .St.. New York City._mtr2~i 

for sale. DOGS—'Two Great Dane*, one female 
Bliek lr;P>ir’e<l Newfoundland, fine Stud Burton. 

Paktnarar "'■'r Terrier Poo<lIef. F'ox Terrlera. Bull 
Terrier* ('• >1 e* Hybrid Alaska Husky and Wolf. 
Airedale*. Fa; <7 Birda for pit ahow or window at- 
trtetloi- Gla'it Java Misikey, Sphinx Baboon female, 
very time: M- -•'d Booster. AILiainr. klounted Pea- 

Coekitoo. Shirk, fkwl. 2 Parruta in frame. 
Wit# Wilkir.j Do*, one Hind Foot Dog, one FTont 
Ibot Do* •!! male FOx Terrier*, alao sererai 
rtf® <T rartb' broke female*; (our well-broke 8het- 
Uad Pen' All priced for jutek tale. When In 

HOW TO WRITE Mortng Picture PUya. 25c ($25 to 
$150 paid (or each play accepted). How To Oo on 

the Stage. 25c. S<-li«rl'a System of Beauty rullnre. 
25o. Or all three for 50c postpaid. ALLEN'S EN- 
TERPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee Are., Chicago. IIL 

marll 

INDIAN STORIES—Every one complete. Ten for 
$1.00, postpalil. (Real hair-raisers.) Addresa 0 

K. PUBLISHING CO.. Deiitur. IlDnol*. 

CARTOONS 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25';. 

__ 5c W.RO, CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

comic trick DRAWINGS—You can learn tor 
®'***®***- gear. 664 N. 12lh on big paying art. 50c sllfer. OutflL $11L HET 

Philadelphia. mar25 302 B. 23d. New York. 

A BIG THING IN A SMALL WAY 

Orlando will not feel offended If vre say that Its thlrteenfli annual 8ub-Troplcal Mid- 
Winter F.ilr Is a big thing In a small way. It Isn’t a fair as big as the Florida State Fait 
in Jacksonrille.'Or the Bonth Florida Fair In Tampa. It Is not claimed that It Is. Only 
alx counties contribute to the exldbits. They are Orange Uuunty, of which Orlando Is the 
capital, and the neighborhood counties of Seminole, Volusia. M.irlnn, Osceola and Lake, 
each a no mean empire In Itaelf. These counties liarc a wealth of si.ll production, speci 
mens of which, together with cattle and swine of excellent breeding, aud also samples 
of the handiwork of residents In these counties, were exhibited In the fair of last week 
as In fairs of prevrlous years. Taken as a whole the exposition was most creditable. 

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair, small in its way, is big In showing the enterprise 
of the people In the six counties contributing the exhibits. It must be remembered that 
not so very long ago, as time Is measured, all of these cfuutles wore a part of a vast 
wilderness In which cultivation of the soil was unknown and its production nothing but 
such as Nature proxided unaided by the band of man. Out of this wilderness has come 
a garden bearing plenteonsly of food products In endless variety and of unsurpassed 
excellence. Of this fact there was ample evidence in the fair, as formerly, held In 
Orlando and to which thousands of people frum at home and abroad resorted in order 
that seeing might be believing that tbli now la a wonderfully productive portion of the 
earth. They went, they saw, they were copvinced. 

In a small way the Orlando Fair once more bat proved the big thing that it U in the 
aoil production. In tke groves, fields and truck patches of the counties above named- 
only six of them, hot vast in area and prolifl? in production—a big thing in the aggregata 
for Florida, which, after all, ia but the tom of its parts. 

It is a big thing, a very big thing for people, comparatively few In number, to 
achieve what the people of Orange, Seminole, Volusiu, Marion, Osceola and Lake are 
achieving. However good were their fair exhibits, they were but the index to the story 
of energy, enterprise and intelligence whereby they were made possible and of the far 
greater •ridencBa of well-directed efforts to be found on the farms whence they came. 

The Orlando Fair was a specimen of other Florida fairs of this year, a series of 
expositions in which was a world of good, if only to show to strangers, and to home 
people, too, what Is tn-ing accomplished in Florida in the way of soil prt>duotiun. Each 
and every one of these fairs Is tangible evidence of what can be done where there’s a 
will to do. Every fair, no matter bow small, is a big thing if it shows progress due to 
Worthy enterprise. It is a big thing if it encourages people to do their best, to rival theit 
neighbors, to help make Flo’ida the producing State that it should be, will be if efforts 
anch as made these fa Ira iiossible are continued. 

F'ulrs like that held in Orlando lait week are stimulating, are enoonraging to go 00 
with the good work so well begun.—FliOBIDA TIME8-CNI0N (Jacksonville), 

SIX SHORT PINK SATEEN DRESSES, six short 
EUue Poplin Dresses, six short Flowered Cretonn* 

Dre*9e!>; new. $25 take* all. Sate-vi Minstrel Suita. 
$10. Costumes made to order OKRTRUDE LEH¬ 
MAN. 1311 Vine St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

R. RICTON. CLorkinatl. Ohio; Dear Sir—I certainly 
was surprised to hear I was the winner of prlio 

money on the 20th pickaie. Thank you (or the 15. 
Yours for success. H. E. P'dlHn*. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY ACT—Dirraln. DR. HELBIO. 
Lynchhurg. 3 Irgliila____________ 

How To Remove Dandruff 
from the hair fonnuL*. Sl.BO. COLEMAN 

SPECIALTITS, Box 13, Station S. Brooklyn. 
New York. 

RICTON. THE COSTUMER. Cincinnati. Ohio. 134 
W. 7th Sf.—Pals, am discontinuing my costume 

huslnes.*. Beasoti. taking my own big onerfilght-stand 
show to tl.e Coast, then to foreign countries. Leaving 
Cincinnati In Sept. Must begin to unload now. So. 
deer fa's, pick out from following list what you want. 
Send i».c-tl.ird money order, rest C. O. D. But re¬ 
member, send me iutt one-half of the followlrg prices 
of goods listed below. That's saerlflclng. ain't Itf 
7 new Razors swell make, one gohl. 2 Ivory. 4 black. 
7 for $3; Gild T'>o; Ivory. 10c: Black. 30c. Crystal 
Gazing Inhhy Photos. 10c each: good size Switch, real 
hair. H hl brown, worth $10. my price $2. Like new. 
white F'ancy Net Dresa. for slender woman, first $2 
Used i ut wonderful condition; Oriental Set. heartly 
beaded and spangled, headpiece, satin beaded and 
apan.Med and silver fvlnged skirt snd breastplates (no 
girdle), n-d ttghfs mcluded: whole of above, first $7. 
N w Cog sh'ics, jever vseil, worth $1.5 first $3. sire 
itxni* 9. Dummy big. for ventriloquist act: Mm* 
as new head turns, mouth op-s s: all dressed, wig. 
new shoes, et : worth $50, mv price $7. Full Dress 
Coat, size • s. good -nndl’lon. $2 50; Palm Reach 
Suit, size 38. cap Included ill good condition. 12; 
Soldier's Suit. A{No. 1 leggings, hat. first $2: Palm 
Beach Pants good, waist 36 Inches, .50c: Palm Beach 
Coat, size 38 A-N’o. 1 50c; Minstrel Suit, size 2*. 
swell. like new, flishy, red. white hrald. first $2 50; 
Ladles' like new Khaki Military Suit, waist 26 Inches, 
first $2; Ladh-s' good rundltion Kid Gloves, not a 
hole 25c; used White Canvas Pumps, size 4H. first 
25c; Ludwig Song Whistle, new, first $2; Ludwig's 
5IInd Reading Book, 20c; B'xik. The Mysteries of 
Crystsl Gazing. 20c: Curtis’ Rocky Mountain Cre«m 
Chocolate Bars, a iflc se'ler. lOO boxes for $1; Roasted 
Peanuts. 6c a imund' r'-ty Folding Organ. $70; B'oek 
Prince Albert Coat*, good for comedy $1: Monarch, 
like new. Picture Machine. In Central Trunk, complote. 
$8(1; Man's White Duck Trousers. .50c; new. nerer 
u.sed flashy Sateen Chorus Wardrobe, set* of 6, $14.00: 
Ozone. $1 can: Ether. $1 car; Lime $I ctn; one Bed 
(.'oat. flashv. with braid. Parade Coat, first $1.50; 
jlghl Fedora Hals, 15c each: Black Low Cut Men's 
Shoes, good coi.dltlon. sire 5, 60c; Turkish Costume 
turlan, paints, jseket. sash. $2.50; Man's Cap. 5c: 
High Silk Hat first $2. Have 11 AddLson's Electric 
Belts. 11 for $1: retail price $2.50 each. White 
small size atrip or (Julck-Change Trousers. SOc: Clown 
Suits, $1: Cutaway Coat, size 36. $1; new Suspender*. 
7c; Green Cnth Bard Suits. A-No. 1 condition, 
black and gold braid, swell, flashy $.3 the suit; S 
Green Band Coat*, black and gold hrald. great con¬ 
dition. $2 each: one Brown Band Coat, with braid, 
ti; Leather Leggings. 25c; Ladles' small size Black 
Jacket. 25c; Green, gold hrald Peak Hats. 20c each: 
Clog Shoes, men's, like 'new. $2; Show Tnoik, stie 
about 36. flrst $5; Band Leaders’ Coats. fla.shy. great 
eonJItlon. $3: Comedy Vests good for hook agent act. 
lOe each 8 for 75c; new, never used Black Cutaway 
Coat, size 35. price $2.50: Man's. .5-So. 1 condition, 
Straw Hat. SOc. size 7. Have 10 Silk Silvered, good 
eor.dltlon. Red White. Blue Chorus Skirls to knee*. 
SOc each; B'ue Maid Gown, laiw aprnti. SOc: 20 pretty 
Stage Sunb<jnr.ets. 5c each; 6 Men’s Shirt*, regular $2 
value. 30e etch; 6 Four-In-Hand Neckties. 6 for 20c: 
Ladles' Brn-an Waist. 15c; small alze Girl’s Dress, 
25c; Red Whl’e, Blue Satin Fancy Soubrette Pant* 
$1: flashy Souhrette Chons Dresses. Just arrived. 
$1.50; Ladle*’ big size White Wrapper. SOc; Blue 
Linen Trousers. 10c: Vote*. Lady and Baby, (or medi¬ 
cine show. $5 t*orth for $I; Purple Bellhop Cost. 
Prtree Albert stvle bra«s buttons, flrst $2.50; also 
White Wonted Tights, lower half silk. $3: Ladles’ 
blue, big velvet collar. Street Coat. like new. $$; 
Evening Gowns. $2 each: Ore, 1 Cloth Roubretto’s 
Pant*. $1; Chords Wardrobe. 1.000 set* of 6 Silks. 
Satin* Velvet'-.. $8.00 set: Erenlnc Gown*. $4 and 
$5 each Have s few beauties at $7. Bally Coat*, 
dtndy. $2; Clown Suits, sll.ghtly used. $3.50 $2.50; 
Soubrette Dresses. $3 to $5: Wig*, all kinds: Chorus 
Hate. SOc; Head Bands. 30c: Ram*. $1 a Ih.; Ha- 
wallatt and Leotards. $1; Shirt Fronts. 30c: Makeup 
Book* SOc; Wax Feet. $1: Amate-irs' .Makeup Boxes. 
$2: la'stheretfe Leggings. $2: Cams I’ump*. $1.50: 
Op-ra Leneth Hose. $2.00; Sntihrettes' Nifty Pants 
Shtlts. $2.5'): Velvet Crazy Quilt Pants Suit*. $5; 
Flowered Garland*. 50c: Stage Coin. Ic each: Brown 
Tight.*. 'JOe; new Cotton Tights or Shirts $1.50; new 
Sllkoler.e Tights or Shirts. $3; new Puffed Trunks., 
$2; St.ln's Makeup. Have acvtliliig >ou want. Like 
new, r.*h,r. Ticket Seller, Band P.vrade Hats, 45c 
each* hcautiful r.ew Bea'ied Head Bands, $1; Blue 
U-ther Coat, black braid. $'2; Weni-h Dress, dark blue, 
genuine brocade empire, $3: fine condition. Tuxedo 
Suits $15; Coat* alone. $7. Stein’s WTieatcroft, 30o. 
Beautiful Bed Satin IP aded E.''. Gown size 36, $15: 
Eve. Gowr., yeilc v sail'i. alzi- .30 flashy. $10: Eve. 
Gown, yellow satin, black spangle*, velvet, size 42. 
$10. 5fan’* r.e-w Smoking Jji ket $2 50; 2 Bow Tie* 
with band. 10c for both: Full Dress Coat, $2.50; 
Sombrero Hamper Basket. $2; Full Dress Cost and 
Pants, like new. $10. w rth $.'>0: Water Barrel Escape 
Trick. $1; 20 reels of Film. good. .5()c per reel, worth 
$10. .All orders re<elved before this ad appears ara 
for full prlee. No refund glv,*i. No callers wanted. 
When ordering cut aljove prices Ir half. No checks. 
If what you sent for 1* S'lld I'll return your money. 
All sales are final. RirT(>N. 131 W. 7th .St Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. N. B.—People! Don’t send ma any 
more packages. 
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TINTYPE MEN—Worth hu:.(1rrj» of dollirv: Formu- | 
Ik ‘or $1 iMi. M^ke «oi<J pidurro nbr-rwr you to. ’ 

, AMliKbW Jl ilASZ. ^L’3 So. Broad St.. Tiotiton, N. J. 
AUTO POLISH. Me: Wind^lthi Cli^h. :^: Instant-— - --- renn.r in-Slut Sciile*. JIOtH) paoli. Jsed in- 

V'' **«>«“ lo.-atloos f..r IPS, than three months. Sei.tl 
M.nueapolls. Minnesota._| h.N|iU.\M>OU UfUK sJlUl*. lOJl-C So. no mono.v. Olre refcrennes .\ft.r thirty daya 

BECOME SUCCESSFUL In Mail Orilor Imsiness. —-fh.t^k- W. H KLECKNEB. New Canaan 
famous hrok. 'Htal .Maf Orde' H'IU seotet WHY LET THE OTHER FELLOW make all tha Coiinoet.mt marll 

* F2 00 d>” '1100 • I.>rmula». profit f (Jet our latent formula *aK'k. just out. 
JUKI. - Tventy Y.atj FVrniuia (Jathe.-li.e aiws or.r Conlams orer MO complete formulae Only tl.OO. 
100 rarest lormuli'’. 11.'JO. tirmhifs. 5IOOIJY. IL»i polios.J, (I jr catalor ar.d whole-ale prices l.ir stanip 
21S. Chica/o. marl m\IL ORiiKK SITl’LIKS. lie fits. .<L. JS. R-on 

Mltiican. marll 

WHY PAY A OOLLAR for a Formula when you (tan 
«et VXJ ol tliem and 200 free? Tun la all for FI.00. 

Teach your ilollar to haTe sdi.-.. HENRY" B. 
MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS—Home Made Ice. ■'^LtllUltV. 1*6 East Mill St.. Nen York. marll 

Mtk^ Icf In a f»*w lu (wf» kpchen for a,.^ aaas ^ 
a fpw cf^Dtjs. .\rat-aan CVin*: t, m**: all. ^Mi.a. tin. 3.000 FORMULAS—100 pa^M. $100. Catalogue frw. 
Iron. rtc.; fire and a-Id pr )of. S^d lprall. sMrti form: KN<II-KW(K>U BOOK J*UUP. 70JI-C So. Uincb*^- 
'Vatrrproof S’',«io PdliNh. Mi'i'* \N'i*U'.i'3 i'nniiMiU'. !. tliisa^o fnarll 
ttFOiutiif* Snuke O'l il. rh T a !*■ Tt.ii -'“rliif ■ ■ - - '■ . n. ■■ - 
Iluld trarisfors ar.v M ture to par-T 3.000 GUARANTEED and Testod V’ormulas for erery 
<‘loth; Klf! so Carpft a* d U»u’ rip'«Tit'r. (i\jarantc«> t p inwiwt*; WMj pa*:os: 11.00. .VLLKN S KNTKK- 
Formula*: «*arh, 5^ . .\U.TTN"S K*NTI:KPRISF;s. 1^27 PUlSt>5 1227 Itllwauke*- Aft-.. Chlcaao. IlL marll 
Milwaukee Avp.. Chloa^o. lUinuli*. marll 

BURN LESS COLA—Tiit-aiye^t and K'Ht fuel on earth- FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
ros'a Mttie to‘m.'ii...‘‘'"Makcn^.^l aMl'"uutcr“ni'e 7e WORD, CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE, 
liiata lona*r than ordii.arj* roal. M.-.ke. adl ai.d 
lium It. Formula. *»'•(♦ K Z. t'lTn Flatter—llkt- 
A po*tace Stamp. Wear <e.. thri*f day*. r»nmrf. ariil 

'e«n> comen wUh It TorMula. .'iOt*. MaSH* Pain 
i'loth—20th r<^FfurT Palti K* I t for XfuraUia. Rheu¬ 
matism. ToiithaMie. tn fact all iclie* arul paint. A 
raih w'lUi this riolh and pain di'^appear.i as if 1^ 
t^JUilc. Formula. $1.00. S;*#three Forr.iula? 
with tilt* ad only $100. 'ATLANTIC. 1200 Iteaeh 
‘Are.. Broni Ne^r York. marll 

Lease Elk Grand Theatre— 
Bids will be received to April 1 fur five-yenr 

I.ense. I’osclon Sept. 1. SeatluK 700. Ad¬ 
dress J. F. SHEBHY. Be:i.sire, Ohio. marll 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa. 
fa WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

10 Wire Puzzles, $1.00. H. 
STEVE, Solvang, Callfomta. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Large Penny Arcade Outfit— 
•Lli in giiud order or will s.dl separately. 

Write for prices. B. XADOBSKY, UT Van 
Buren 8t.. Brooklyn. New Y'ork. marl 

Mills’ White Porcelain Enamel 
Penny \n-SIot Scale*. FIO(H) each. Jsed in- 

aide loeiitlons for le-oi than three month*. Send 
no money. (live referenees .\fter thirty daya 
send check. W. H. KLECKNEB. New Canaan. 
Coiine.thnt marll 

One Conklin Pop-In Bucket. 
rBi-d two wcH-kR. Complete with i>orfahle 

fnme. First »."4100 takes It. GEO. BTTBK- 
ABD, -IG Edwin PllCe, Bliffalo. New York. 

A BARGAIN—Crvfal Mire attraetire front: mu.rt 
Ticite. .L’lT reitfriable "ffer take* It. Hon’t an- 

an'-T unleM you mean builiiOM. I’RTER J. SUFi-V 
Pilar* Oarilrna. lletrolt. marl8 

A MOUNTFORD COMBINATION CAMERA. A-l enn- 
ditlon. at SIS (JO V. u -iii' ■ (ha: inoiicy In the 

flrrt day with It. ANOREIV .H II.VSZ. •.•■y.i So. Broad 
St.. Trenton. N<hr Ji-r-.ey. 

ADVANCE BALL GUM MACHINES. Sl.cO: New 
Style faertric*. $a M earii; fir*t-<1ass coniditl'*:. 

n.LI. C. MOI’DY. Hanrille. IIlir.otA nur4 

AIR CALLIOPES—Supply limited. Pink atamp for 
plioto. .State your r.ee.ls, S.VM V. D.\Y’ Mar$liall- 

town. Iowa. marll 

BANNERS of all kin.lt cheap. KJLINE. 1131 Broad¬ 
way. Room 21.S. Ne*v Y’ork. marl 

BROOM ILLUSION. $35; Sawtnc Tliru a Girl. $80: 
SphVira. $30; Corona TypewrlL-r No. 3. $30: Spirit 

Pump. $30. I.lst. RHEA. 23 ]layt:eA -Atlanta. Oa. 

ELECTRICAL LIGHTING EFFECTS—Cloud*. Rip¬ 
ple*. etc. W’e have on hand for :mmis1>ate deliv¬ 

ery ercntid-baiid State I.Ltlitint .Apparatus. Si«t- 
llihta. $15 up; Strip Utht*. Chai dellera. Plutclnx 
Bore*, llimmer*. CaMe fjclatlne* ai.il lenses. RI¬ 
ALTO ST.AGE LIGHTING 301 West 52d St.. N.w 
York. marls 

Five Formub.s, $1.00. Ink, i * m“u"oVr*.li*.“?n"." il^irof 
S’nmne Er.tfive •^•*P. l<3t Poiiwtn tVment . iLt M?b^iuk.i'Are. *CM- 

for n-.er.il:ne chiin, furniture Oil. COLEKAN S iiiuieA marll 
SPECIALTIES, Box 1.3, Station S. Br.*>k’}n. LL:_IL_:_ 
N-w Vort. TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—S x formula* that will 

take out tatioott.t Pnee. $1 UO IIAKRT V. LAW- 
SON, Bui 120<, 1m Ahaelef. Caltfori.la. aprl5 

TATT00ER8' SECRETS EXPOSED—Inotrticlioo* on 
la(toin-' rut-*; fuiniula Tot lUrourlriK Tattoie., 50.'. 

PERCY WATERS. 1050 Randolph. UetrolL apr2t* 

Manufacture and Sell—Quick 
.Action fire Kxlintni-her, Inyi*ihle Ink. Imun- 

dry Tabletf, fuee Cream, Fire ProoSne, Kurnl- 
■ttire Po!i*h, Jal.anew- flow.T FimhI. Ejieh for- 
mila, r4*c. H. W. LEPifEH CO., Davenport. 

■ Towa. X 

BIG MONEY t; It kink*out of Niijioe*’hair. Formu¬ 
la. 1100. SEeCEE .s.ALE'" CO . 43C Pacific Are . 

Jersey City. New Jer^tT. mtr25 

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM PIE—Far xupcrlor to 
Erkirao or Polar B-ar Pie. Real lee cream R. 

eh0"O'aie rhell. rorncilt with Instr.ictlons. two 
(Indar* Sei d today H. N. SMITH. Royal Hotel, 
Kokomo. Indiana. 

CORNS CURED or money ha V 30 cent*. W.ALTER 
McA'OHMICK Harr -hur-'. I’ennylyaiila. 

DO NOT READ THIS uni.".- you want a husln.-s* of 
- ycur own. Will sell mv ;; « ’■ dcrful mnn.y-niakin ' 
Formulas liow lo make R ■!' r Cement. Sharing 
Cream and St'ire PolliU ail for fUio. .Act oulck. 
number l.mlted. R. A It. PllODfCTS CO.. Dalla-. 
Texat. 

,TIVE BIG tl no FORMULAS FOR $1.00—Formula* 
to make Cr.am .Suh..titutc. I.-.- Su'dltute. Butter 

•ftubatltute Ei-'g Substitute .Su^ur Suli.Ultute. Cut 
high <»« of llvlr.;. All fire for ?1 (lU. A.-t oulik, 
••ATLANTIC.’' 12115 B. aoh Ar .. Bronx. New Yiuk. 

purll 

FORMULAS. 20c--Lutulii<»'js Paint. Paliil-Vaml.di 
Remover. Gaaollr.e Toriie. Hand Clcaniiic Paste. 

Auto-furniture A'erner, Bar-erv Rentwer, .Auto Top 
Dre«ilna. Elu*to Polialilng C'u'h. (.'m'* (lew P.atche-. 
Punrture Pliigger .tiito Cle iin r. .AuP> .S-e- 
Cleir. Bi'tire colle'-tion. $1.00. .\dlreH MYTTilS. 
Box 280. Kradlnt. Pcrnsylrama. marl 

ELECTRIC BELTS—For rhcumati-.m. Itvcr. kidney, 
etc. Best a;-iiry ot canrJidni; Iti the world. 

1,000 per ciTt profit. Can lie madr l*y anyoiie m 
a few minute*. Cort B'c. Se!; (luhk for $1 Oil 
Ouartntee.l formuli ainl iijr'n"lio;.-;. $1.00. .ALLEN? 
ENTERPRISES 1227 Mllwauk.c Avb.. ChKmgo. IlL 

marll 

THE BEST FIVE FORMULAS foi Fl.bO—Lemoi.ade 
and Oianteade Powd. r-. Tout'a v,. lir.ma Klicuma- 

tl*m Remetiv. Co-n Ut medt. N'* run Wash Pow.ler 
ANDREAA" JfHASZ !<2 So. Btoad St . Tlecton. N. J. 

• Five formulas. Aioo- ' artmn Remor-T Mechan¬ 
ics' Hand Pa ;■•. Carp.-t ( ',. a- .-r. Auto PoHsli. Corn 

Bemorer HY'RNE. IIS Lifayi'tto SL. Patersor.. New 
Jersey. marl 

FIVE FORMULAS. 51 .OIL Time illr.ute Corn Re¬ 
mover Sr:«ke (111 iLlrlm.-t.t). li.-tant Cement. 

Mends All .s-dder, Carprt ci r KOPP CO.. .3000 
California Arc. N. .s,. p.r, l-arr. Pa. BurJSi 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Oppor¬ 
tunity lifetime. .Make and ■ 11 v..ur own rood*, or 

the formulas. ,Ma'y i c.t mai.lT.f $75 to $200 a week 
Aelllnt formular. W, -an '‘i-*: i-h any ‘orm'ala war;te.1 
for 25e, and a sel'.;'.* tn with IL Send 
for our lew i-:.jk u’ “~'l ^.'Ul f.irmult*; big 
mall; lllusiratid iatH'og’us »■ 1 . ur mai' order mat- 
JkYine. all for 25’. on ALLEN S ENTEIIPRISKS 
*227 Milwankie .\re . Chi'-j o MMn.L irirrll 

GUARANTFrO FORMULAS—C.i.tortn Oil Rub for 
or.(.irt;cM-!. A-i'iu. Ii and furniture I’oii-li .w 

•*h'X>. $1 ('0 ■ < '. s . la: fnnuiilas and -Analysl' 
made hv an c ’ -i rl:ei>"r || m.. what you want 
I». FlsrifU I'.'.x Isl .\. a <■ . le Indiaria. marl, 
--I GRAPES ARE SCARCE—Send for prices on our gen- 
HAIR CURLFR FORMULA. 'rtan«',r So'utlon. Froren 

Perfum.'S P n-l.- in';' all tor si’rcr Quart*. 17 unfiltectd). WALTF-R OtLRTON. tVlweln, l. wa. 
wluners FI.IIO. SANfGHll. ■ 2S .South Carfiphell. marll 
Sprlnsfield, Mi-wuri. marchll . ■ ' ” ■■ ■ 

HUMAN HAIR SWITCH, blond thriw strADda. 22 
tpctica. BOX 44. Cartnl. llUnolA ICE CREAM PIE—See Instrutions and Flans. 

- ALLEN 

MOVING PICTURE SCREEN PAINT—Absolutely 
fireproof. Improre* the pl' ture. Tl c- not reflect 

the light hack tli" face of audient-e. Fortures mo 
h> made with ml* trade »e vi l. Guattt.teed Formula. 
$100 .AU.EN -I ENTF.RPRISES. 1227 Mtlwatik.e 
-Are.. Chicago, flllnois. marll 

MANUFACTURE AUTOMOBILE SPECIALTIES—25 
complete Money M . It g Formulas and Instnie- 

tion* only $2 oo. formula Catalos'J* Pro*. HILL¬ 
SIDE I.ABtiRATORIES. 702I-C So. Wlnchcotor, Chl- 
cago. niarll 

ORIGINAL SNAKE OIL—World's rreatest painkiller; 
wtwiderfnl f.w rn<um»tisra. -praltis. !■ he« of all 

k« (l(t Ma le Mi 2-. .u-H for 23c. rjuararceed Formu¬ 
la 50c Ca','.. fr S. & H M A.VI f ACTfRING 
I.ABOR.ATOltlE.'^. UoyUtoa H,;ild.:.g Chicago, apr'25 
——----- 

PRESTO PLATE SILVER POLISH d.Tv-dts silver on 
copper t-i.' ‘ rtx 7: a'.lrcr. soda foun¬ 

tains. aufom d lles, head’lglit r fi-lors. etc. Make 001 — --------- rmiD swrr nai ■ . « •> .. .. ... -i— 
crr.t* the d.n’lar Can b. ni.d. m slain time and 7# WORB, CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. i"*]" .'V"* '**!' -'".''T* complete 
aella lu« a* faat. Can't harm me-il. Also best Roan _ Ptmuy .Arcade .4 fcO nMchln,-,. Uir.*> Hand Or.-asi*. 
Formula for aiitomchl'es and f'ml'ure. AV1I1 remov* . . t. V.* Scale* all kgid*. 
grease ard oil Instantly Both formulia for $1 00 htn f®" SALE—Gillespie Amuaeaiiait HalL Dancing, one tOTfO Itound T'k.i Kail condltson. TIA'OLI 

«?.(! MmpVeV of^lh toe 2V- AddVe^^ * Addraas M G AMC.SKMFEAT ( tj.. nuK Ui Av*.. .S,.,tUo. Wash. 
STARKin' SALES CO.. 2114 West Cattral. Alim- WARR. OIIle*pl». Illinois. I»*r25 • marll 
OuoTQue. New Mexico. I ^ _ __ _ _ _ 

•F"BJN^NS"w^BKSr*ira5J^;;^.'"i-^^^ 1“ Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

THE ACTOR’S AWAKENING 
By D. IRELAND THOMAS 

a — 

I am an ACTOTt. 
I cause thi'at« ra and other amnsement place* to be built. 
I uivc employment to manatter*. miuiieinns, atoffe hands, operators, cashiers, book¬ 

keepers, d'airkeepers. jairtcrs, press aents and others. 
Without ME upon the stape or on the screen these men or women would have no work. 
I cause larsre sums of money to lie spent with tlie newspapers to advertise roe so 

that the piiblle will know where to find ni(* and he entertained. 
I help the rallrouds to pay dividend.*, a* I travel mueb. 
Anthora, Kcenarh) writer* Itow to me, as It Is thru me that the public knows of their 

ware*. 
Without me the scene painter would have to clve np hi* profession. 
Tlie theater, large or sraall, is of no use unless I am present eitlier upon the stage 

or fllokerlnr upon the screen. It i» silent a* a graveyard until 1 arrive, even after the 
bright lights turn the darkness into day, and, after the orchestra plays the overture, the 
people are not satisfied, they applaud for me to appear. 

I make It possible for managers and ethers to ride in automohiles, yet 1 am too poor 
to own one myself. 

For a long time the managers had me bt'lleving that if it were not for them I would 
not exist, but 1 know better now, because 1 realize that without mo there would be no 
theaters, and, consequently, no use for a manager. 

Truly I realise that I am something and that I have been dreaming, but 1 am about 
to awake. 

BULLETS—('i*e 10.000 Peter* .22 o*L. for tbootln* ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouds. rIppiM. 
*»ll.r>. Cost $3*. 10. Sell for $30.00. Never opeucil. Are waterfall*. spotUihl*. steraoptl.-oo*. rheostata 

Smokil i* aijil greiieli— JAMES AGNEW. Daffln ttudl* ItxbU. (xmdwiaw*. Imtn NKAVTON, $05 
Park. Savauaih, Georgia. Waat 15th SL. New York. maylO 

FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE BAGS, mm'a sites 
sllgtitlr snlle.l by wator. at $5.00 etch. RKDINO- 

TON CO.. .SiTanton. Pennsylvania. marll 
EASTER SALESBOAROS brtoc in $30.00 at 5- per 

sale. Board ot i.eoo hole-, tut 37 Itrcc de ••rati'd 
egg* oo IL Ttie biggeM and best flash of the e- a-*.. 
We will take back aav hoards within five days of pur¬ 
chase If you dob't want t!» deal. $18.00 each, or 
$I6.u0 In lot* of Are or more, fs-h mu»t ae.'omnan» 
all orders. Y'<ci rouat lie *ail«fled or your nwney re¬ 
funded. NOVELTY S.VLE.'J CO.. K'jlpmont. fa 

marls 

NEW HOME ORGAN. Imported. CENTR.LL SITPI.Y 
HOUSE 015 Seneca Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y’. marll 

ROGERS SILVERWARE—2«-m»er set*. $3'23 each; 
S-plce Mani.urr .“(eU. $5.5<i d-iten; 17-pleoc Pearl 

Sett. $4.50. Half eaeh halatice C. (*. D. J. KANE 
153H W. PassTunk Ave.. Phi ladelpbla. Pa. mtr4 

SPECIAL BARGAIN NOW of Wigg'd Kevrplet. 
BROWN DOU. CO.. 1013 Iracy. Kaiisaa dur. Mo. 

mar4 

WATER AUTOMOBILE—Htiid power. BU moner- 
maker. .*>tate or counb mot.ager* wanted IN¬ 

VENTOR. 411 West Ferry. Buffato. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
PROPERTY 

5t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORB. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FOR SALE—Glllnple Amuaeawt HatL Dtnrlng. 
rwlW ikatlr.f hatket halL eto. Addraas M IT 

MARR. Ollleaple. Hllnola isar25 

FOLDING AND THEATRE CHAIRS—New and laiv 
vnd-btnd; hlg stock In liat.d. ATL.kS RE.kTINO 

COMPANY, 10 East 43d Street. New York. mart 

FOR SALE—Gera Automatic Iviughniit Cutter Cuts 
sixty doughiiuts a minute Also a portalili- I'ookaig 

Stand Outfit. Cost $2::0; first $125 g,i, outfit. Out¬ 
fit same as new. Rtaoin for ita'lllnc. otlier budtir** 
F. J. BRI.NK. fJrove. Oklaliuraa. niarli 

FOR SALE—One Portable Doughnut Outfit. One of the 
awelleat outfit* in the lnii]ii.--- Tab*) cabinet alt.'ct 

ateel; white enamel panel*; polished metal trimming*: 
steel counter ofi each end. Outfit fold* flat 18-in 
seamleaa ateel keule*. 2 Jumlio gaanllne burners, hol- 
lOW ^ro. 5-gaL gasoline pressure lank, one Gem 
doughnut (»tter. large mixing bowl. Everything 
ready for btismroi Outfit good as new. Will **cvl- 
fie# for $150.00; half cash, balance C. O I) Ad- 
dres* C. E DeVlUUS 200 West 5Ui SL. Frederick 
Maryland 

FOR SALE—Nickel plated Kk.gle and Double Tra- 
peae. Swinging Ladder and Illnga PAUL F. KOLB 

Billboard 1493 Biuadway, New Y’ork. 

FOR SALE—One Nelson Devil Child and Rannrf, 
uiod 4 times; price $15. One Conti Koldkig Or- 

ga*. $10. .'tP.tUN FAMILY SHOW. Brilliant. Ohio 

FOR SALE—Twef.ty Ii<gl Mutosesiprt. with 20 reeli. 
IB good working coiicIHItin. $10 00. F O B New 

York. INTERNATIONAL MIT(»SCOPE KEEL CO 
New York City m.rS 

FOR SAUE-Mummv and 3 Banners 15 dollar* take* 
all Neiwin iti»k« li. Y WlUa:!AJR. 10I.< *;h 

.8t , IHckory. North Canillii* 

"pm?o*‘•^Tfdr'to*• IT* 
GERBY. U6 W? ^t^rd[! 

FOR SALE—81 palra Rlehardioa Roller Skate* _ 
two ftet»ons. In good ghaur II '•5 m. ty«if*^i 

lU’HBRIDOE. llruSTcotoridi). ^ 

FOUR MERCHANDISE VENDING MACHMyTIT 
Operate will, Quarter. Co« n^ $28 >5 

one or all at $10.00 eaehT^t^ wHh 
for bKber s^a. faetorle*. e«c^l7 Ilke”ew 

Alt's- H 
iK-r ■g.y'{;u‘:'“Ji.’s. -jss-'a- 
JACKPOTS. Deweys. Detroit*. Callle Big .«i7 -L 

play; Peirny. Base Balls. Target Practice >Ski uv 
813 Spring Garden Street, PlfilaVlplila. ** ' 

LEATHEROID WARDROBE TRUN~K 15-lnrh nlT 
^NiriT 160* 74th St.. New Y’ork cily 

LORO’S PRAYER PIN with Dew B. a, L Ml. r ,* "Z 
and cose trlpo-l. pin coiiulner and 6x4-ft 

*300; samnee for $150 Write KxV 
\MDaa.EIt. 131 Allen St.. Rochester. .Nw Yort 

machine BARGAINS—Arcade Machk.es Pt.n. 
Scale*. Music Box. Muto.eop..s. BasJ^?|l 

D'-acy* and Bell* In 5c and 2V Plar Mill 
Century "rwlni. 25c and 5flc play nroi> Pic.^*^ 
routed, 50c per set. ADAMS NOVFIL'TY ™0. 
MassarhusettA . 
-   nurl9 

MILLS SLOT MACHINES-Two floor 0 K Gum~7 
two Com ter “ u 

$.30 (to each. Guaranteed In good condition One^ 
ttiird deposit with order. C. J. HOLZBACU "553 
Dupont. So.. Mlia.eapolls Minnesota. niir25 

GIANT Hamburger Trunk and Gasoline 
Mantle Lantern: used one week; $70 win uk! 

$10 «i»h. C. KETdEY. Apt. D. 2302 Wiblsh D, 
Lhteago, Illinois * * ■ 

sale STORE-Make 130 00 daily 
\>e!l start you. Kummage Sale Supplier at vthaU. 

sale. "CLIFCROS," 108 Weit 47lh Chlearo. 

PANAMA CANAL Lecture Outflti; bargains WYND- 
H.V5I 24 7th Are. New Y’ork. mirU 

WARDROBE TRUNKS-Equal to new. at 
half original price; good leather Bags at lest than 

wholeaale prlcet; send for catalogur- and be eoo- 
Tlncid as other* have. REDINOTON A CO Sctm. 
ton Peongyliania. ' nurll 

SALESBOAROS—800-nole Section. 45 Poker Boird« 
25 I. S. Duplicator, used one week. $25.00. J 

K.LNE. 1538 tv. Pa.*syunk Ave . Philadelphia. Pa 
__ marl 

SIX COMPLETE POP-’EM-IN BUCKETS. Conklki 
style. $10 each; throe 10x14 Tents $100 eaili. Bes¬ 

son for selling, other business lakes my lime. E E 
BR.tiJY’. ISOl 11th St., .titoona. Pennsylvania 

SLOT MACHINES—Mllla Wooden Case Counter Oper¬ 
ator Beil*. $35.00 each. P. 0. PANKONEN. 51« 

E Water Street Milwaukee. Witeonaio mart 

TENT« 10x6 C.jneesslon Top hinjrrd and belt frame. 
used four rmaitha. rio hole* and rainprtiof. good 

eondltion. $20.00. Tent. 7x9. poles and ropes. 7-fl. 
wall. fl.ue .sM.dittop. $'20.00. Tent* well worth tb« 
money. J.LME* .\(1NEW. Daffln Park. Savacjith 
Georgia. 

TWELVE LEATHEROID SAMPLE TRUNKS, uml 
to (miry jewelry. Cost $50.00; each $18.00. REO- 

INOTDN CO.. S-Tariton. Pronsylvanta. akartl 

TWO BALL GAMES, suitable for coicrstions. fair*. 
etc.: coat l.'tO; ten dollars (rash takes them Kvi 

U. CARPENTER 2302 Wabaah Ave.. L’hlcigo lIL 

TWO CONKLIN BUCKETS, practically brand new 
Buckets are complete, consisting of ho^. fram* and 

bu-ket Price for both. $100. or single bucket. $10 
JACK SIBGEI.. 41* Lafayette SL. New York City 

»prl 

t ELECTRICAL TALLY BALL TABLES, in good 
condltkx.. .Must sell at oiica HERMAN WOLF 

789 Putaam Ave.. Brooklj'n. New York. Tel.. 27J* 
Bush. marl 

^ ROSENFIELD DROP PICTURE MACHINES. 
complete. gcKxi workii.g order. $25 each for the 

loL KELSO 813 Spring Garden Street. Phlla lelptda. 

800 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS and 700 Veneer Chairs 
logethi r witli cumplete r'liilpiuriit of a modern optrs 

Imuse. L'jeluillng n-niery and lighting fixture*, offerej 
for Immediate shipment at a saerlflce price. BOX 91. 
.Serai.too, Pennsylviit is marll 

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and east frame: no 
jiuik; a'lne goo<l as new and guaranteed. No mai- 

tev what you want in this line, get (juotatlons and 
save half. J. P REDINtlTON. Si-ranton Pa marll 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
3c WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

RICTON AND FAMILY leaving Clndnnitl. 0 . in 
Sept. Blcton Intend* taking hi* own hlg show to 

the Coast, llieii aeios* the pond to foreign eoutitrlea 
He Intends devoting the next 6 months to disposirs 
of his numerous It'Miralng llouae* lE Cliielnnitl. 
tHdo. and to the sarrUlelng of hU Ooslumi* BIC- 
'TON'R home Is at 131 W. 7lh SL. where performen 
(lesirkig rooms rwn apply. 

HELP WANTED 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Ex-Service Men, Don’t Be Idle. 
Write for foil particular*. K- AlEXAN- 

DEK. 845 Broad St., Boom 2«. Newark. N. J 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. SILENT ACTS-See In**™*’ 
tions and Plan*. JINGLE HAMMOND._^rll 

CLOWNS—Big m»nu*crlpt new Xlsterltl for your 
lllglme**. See lUoks JINGLE HAMMOND, marll 

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—'Travel EieHb 
l(*it (wortunltr Kaselnatln* work Evp'r''*‘T 

unne*tHi«*fjr. Pirti<^Urt fr?^. Wrlt^ AMKHj* ' 
DETOrriVE SYWFM. 1968 Broadway. N**'* 

ttay'20-r*-- 

WANTEO -Omund Fait Tumhlrra and M*'^*”*’ 
for lumbllnr art SalaiT no oh1f*rt to real Trt * 

'TurahUr* Bxpialo the kind of rouUne* you can do 
Addrea* ■n’MBLING ACT. 1311 S. Sangintoo » 
i'hl<^o. illlnotf. 

WANTED—For Medickie Show. Oolnred Co^'»«- 
aniti be A-No 1 Chanee f<2r week, alhk 

eome oo RAY’MOND CA5IPUEIJ* General DeLvo» 
Columbus. Georgia. 
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MAOIC AND MIND READING ACT—lilw wire. Mu»t 
eh»n«e three time* 4 week. Man. wnmao or team. 

^pf>OPS COMEDY OO.. Brooklyn Wlvonsln. 

H4N WANTED—To ooerate nirkel elot m^ehtiies. 
will funlsb m»rtilne» If you hire territory. 1781 

Oiwsit* Are., Biltlroore. Maryland. marl I 

COMPLETE PLANS AND INSTRUCTIONS for mak- 
liiy LL P— Doll* and Statuary. l*rki- Uio NE- 

VAI).i .s.tLES CO.. Box 1032 Heno. .\,Tida. 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. SILENT ACTS-.tr^ohallc In- 
atrunlona and Earlualre Matrrial arranaeil to order 

My <yim[>lete .trroliatlc In-lrurtlon f'.,urv rorers 
Turab'liia CIOIMI .Stunta Vails Contortion. ItaUnrIux 
Me.. Incluillna dlfll.-iilt feats ami easy safe method 
learntnz; 12.00. Free with ea.-h <Kur*e. Set plans 
for bulldlna aerobatic props. SpeiMal—Tlirpr hla acts 
Cwitortlon Trapeac. Rings, illustrated instructions 
and feature stiinta Your choice. 75 cents, or llireo 
II..10. JI.\(;i.E U.VMMOXD, 257 Norton. Pontiac 
Michigan. marli 

BECOME A M0N0L06IST and B'.tortatacr In six 
weeks. Particulars for stamp. GERTINE AURBX.>t 

Box 513. Kochrster. Minnesota. mvll 

BEGIN DANCING CORRECTLY—.tyold mlstakTs 
Iraprore wonderfully. New fashions! .standard ad- 

Tanoed steiis leading, followinc. music, style e'rery- 
thlnx; hallmom dancing taught easl'y. quickly by 
mall, ntage dtneing taught at studio. .Send for 
particulars BOYD’S. 31 IB Studio Bldg. Kansas 
City. Missouri. marll 

DIGNIFIED PAYING BUSINESS—Wonderful new 
methoil; cTeryhody needs the serrlce. Partcnltrs 

25a BlZ-pLANS 206 W. 3<J. Little Bock. Ark 
marl 

MAILING REPRESENTATIVES WANTED—Plans 
and 10 Pan Diego View Cards, two dimes. CDRl.S- 

TIE itmilO 132*2 5th. San Die to. Cal. apr'22 

MAKE AND SELL HULLY-GULLY—Oi e of the m.wi 
delicious things that erer ha'.pened. It Is es.s',' 

to make, pays big profit and flic more you sell ’em the 
more they buy. Complete mantifacturlng and selling 
liistnictlous. 25 centa Si. \VI1J,IA.MS. Douglassyllle. 
Texas. mans 

w.mtcd_Aerial Team, man and womtui preferred. 
’’Address A. F.. Billboard. New York. 

waNTED—Girls for Athletic Act. already honketl. 
Experience unnecessary. Address B. B.. care BUI- 

board. Xrw York. 

JITLted—AttractiTe Chorus Girl or Soubrette. to 
work double act with comedian. Photo. Apply 

j^SLEV 1210 MandeTllle 8L. New Orleana. La. 

MAKE BIG MONEY manufacturing Cliocolate Easter 
Eggs. 300% profit! No »pe<*iai oouiiunent nviulred. 

Made In own kitchen. Valuable re<'lpes and full In¬ 
structions how to diWiratp. $1.00. Ilurryl KENLY 
(Kandy King), Ykteland. New Jersey. 

TATTOOING INFORMATION—Make more monay. 
Get my hook on llow To Do 'Tattooing. Price. SI. 

IZAKBY V. LAWSON. Box 1206. Los Angeles. Calif. 
aprtSx 

MAKE Inexpenslre Iceless Refrigerator. Plans, S5c. 
Address MYERS. Box 280 Reading, Pa. marl§ 

waNTEO—Middle-aged Man or Woman to represent 
a big cpropiny In erery Urge city and town. No 

iJtillliig or canvassing, but a Mg new money-mskiiig 
Swtion for right parilea. .tdircas m own haiid- 
Srtilrr BOX 128. Many. Louslanr X 

MAKE YOUR OWN BEAUTY PREPARATIONS. $1. 
•20 lessons. Flow To tk> on the .sia,-e $I. Course In 

Photo Play Writing. $1. MILE.S SCPPLY 1101 SB. 
1339 W, 112th .SL. Chicago. marl 

MIND READING ACT—For two people (copvrlghtekl): 
covers 0 different “effects”; only $5. Send stamp 

for particulars to PROF. Z.LLANO. Tyrone. N. Y. 

wanted—A-l Jarr, Plano Player for snappy dam-e 
orcbe-trx. .M'lst be able to read at sight. Fakera 

*uinp<. Steady work for right party. BL'DDIE 
“ORMALD S ORCHESTRA. U Salle. lUtoola 

USED BOOKS. Corresp.',n(leiice Courses. List free 
COLE.MAN. 17 Koosivelt, ttidlcott. N. Y. marlS 

MITT READING SPIEL. Cn'i-igl Gazing. Rtrtune 
Telling. Positively hits everyhoily. $1.00. .Mind 

Reading Act. ca.slly learned; used suoce.ssfullv hy 
writer; $1.00. ID-pnotlsm and Magic, illustrated 
hiok and comolMe histrucUong. 33c. MARTIN. 2628 
Kensington Are., Philadelphia I’ennsylvonia. 

young lady in each town who U Interested in 
amateur theatrieala Plesssnt work and remuner- 

itiva Stamp for particulars. BOX 487, San Fran- 
ia-o CsIlfomU. _ marll 00 NOT LOSE TOUT had accounta. (Complete Mt 

prize-winning eollectlon Letter*, only $1.00. B J. 
MERTZ. GreexiTllle. PcnngylTanta. marl YOUNG LADY fc* Cotton Kandy Concesaloa. Fifty- 

flity or name your own propo«ltl(*i to travel 
with ctmivil entire season .\ddress L C, HER¬ 
MAN’ Billboard. Kineis City. MissourL 

NOTE—If you eannet sing or dance read this. Dn 
you realize that vaudeville Is paving big salarhs 

to good comedy novelty aits and glad to get thornf 
Here Is your chance. >^111 instru'Tllons. drawinif.s and 
all details bow to protiucc three comedy tiovelty acts 
without alnglrg. talking or dancing sent for $1.50. 
PDRESS THFJtTBICAL SUPPLY CO.. Box 1912. 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

DON’T SLAVE FOR OTHERS—Let ns sUrt you in 
a pntfitible Alall Order Business. Tour spare time 

at first will convince you of the wonderful poitel- 
bllltlM, We sliow you how. Uteiature frwt. SENl'k A 
S.ALBS CO.. Fostorla. Ohio. mar25 HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 

$e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

EARN WEEKLY SALARY addressing envelopes it 
home. Spare time. Either sex, young or old Full 

particulars 10c. T. E. CBAWF(*BO Box 4. Union- 
town, PajDsjIvanla. mar25 OPEN A MAILING STATION AT HOME—Instruc¬ 

tions, 20a Six San Diego and four Bea<4i Post¬ 
cards free. CHRISTIE STUDIO, 1332 Slit, San IMngo. 
Caltfomla. mart* 

Wanted—Cellist Who Doubles 
cither Violin. Cornet. Clarinet, Sax. or Drums, 

for most attractive high-class hotel eocafcment 
in the South. Must he a Cellist of ability, 
eltb gnml tone .‘ihsolutel.r rssi-ntial. Other In¬ 
strument to he secondary for two or three short 
dance* per week. Write In detail, stating age, 
and if married or single. Do not misrepresent 
your ability. Good salary and a long, plengant 
rngageuiro’ to the right mao. HOWARD P. 
FBASEB, Signal Mountain Ilotel, Signal Moun¬ 
tain, Tennessee. 

riitt CPUPON—Good Mr printing 6nn .3x8 rimi- 
lan. Enclose sump. AddreM HOFINAGLB. Box 

171, Blue Island. IlUnola, marl 
WE RECEIVE 2'> lo 100 letters dally conUintng 25 

cent.s; 60 lo 100% profit. Our me'hod. 25 owit*. 
J. CRAWIDRI). 726 Madiaoo. Memphis. Trim, marl 

PIMPLES. BLACKHEADS. Ollv Skin vanish. Ext.-r- 
n.il rreafment. Prescriptl ai and instribolops that 

r»ired s’uhhom cases for one-dnllsr hill. THE NEW 
ERA SI’EC1.\L1STS. PhoenUvllle. Ponnsylvaula. I 

nvfw Ilf ascaet rrom dcatii defying Water Bar 
r*L the greatest of all escapes, sent for 25c. Lis 

free. JACK UL'KUAM. Uarredsburg, Kentucky. 

Wanted—Musicians Who Can 
both sine and play, for versatile trio. Txing 

season of ‘22 weeks in CbautauquaB. BOX 92. 
(ialion, Ohio. marll 

MUSICIANS WANTED—To leam how to law and 
Irapmvtsc. New method, hut out; for artriiiccl and 

WT'ner Send for your copy. Prli-e. $1.00. LOVE’S 
MD^IC SCH(*0L Boocvllle. Misaouii. marl 

PIANIST WANTED—Rcliahle Pianist for pitdure 
bouse orchestra: only hirh-cliss muMctans nee<l 

tpely. Address “RELIABLE.’* care Billboard. Ciu- 
dirttl. 

NU8ICIAN8 WANTED—2 ComeU. 3 ClarlneU. 2 
Bortia Flute. Oboe. Rasvwn and Plino. Must be rule: this to pity standard and rltsaical music. 
rile nr tee BANDMASTER. 1st E^lnccrs. Camp 

IHi. New Jersey mar4x 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS WANTED—To feature our 
Tuimhers at dance engtgemenU. We pay for it. 

Ssnrle rnpies and proposition. 15c itamps. EAST¬ 
ERN MUSIC CO.. North Adami. Maastchusetta. 

SAXOPHONISTS AND TROMBONISTS—Pee Instruc- 
fioni acd Plana. WILLIAMS. Kansta City. marlS BAGDAD CARPET ILLUSION. $2.00. BODOEBS. 

637 8th St.. Portsmouth. Ohio. 
WANTED—Planlsta. Organists: learn pipe organ tbea- 

ter p'ayl-igr excrpUnnal opporluotty; poaltfons. Ad- 
drws THEATBE. cars The Billboard. Sht York Cpv 

marl 

WANTED—Solo Clarinet Player. Pay $55 00 a month. 
An Assistant Polo Clarinet Player. $50 00 a month. 

A fuod RarO'ce Plavcr for rank of Scrgeint. Apply 
ta WARRtNT OVKlf’ER A. r. PENYLAND. 3rd 
Field Artlll. ry Camp Rung. Kentucky. marlSx 

WANTEO - Good fire-piece Dance Orchestra, for Itrg- 
e*t open air danev parlllnn on Ea-vti m Shore. 5<)% 

eomnilMion $20 guiirant«'. .\reomniodtllnn fiir- 
r'died. Address E. CR-V-NDLE. Box 106. Cambridge 
Marvland. 

FAKED LIGHTNING ARTIST. 25e! Facd Pictures 
In Sand. 25c; lostmctinnx for Black Art Show. SOc. 

rira Eating. 2&d. MACT. 121 Norfolk. Boanoke. Ta. 
marls 

FREE—Co-operative Mall Order Plan. PlcastnL 
prnfluhle and legitimate. Spare time: sniuhle for 

either aii. Write today. SUCCESSFIT. SYSTEM 
8210 So CiUfomla Are.. Chicago marll 

HYPNOTISM—X LaRne'a Short Mrthod. A leaflet 
of aluHit two thou.saud three hundred words. I’rice, 

Including Mindieadlng Expewed. $1. A. C. BCt'll 
Publisher Wlnche-iter. Tennessee. marl 

HYPNOTISM TAUGHT hv mall. $1.00. PROF. C. T 
REILLY. Gtrriauo. Kcutucky. mar4 

HYPNOTISM—Tvpewrlttivi lastructions complete. 
Best ever. No hooka. B. TUR.VEK. Box J.. SU- 

tlon A. Boston. Massachueella 

MUSICIANS—TrsDsposltion made easy on saxnphone 
cl;r’jiet. comet, tromtious and all wind instru- 

moiiis. Play Ut' d popular song hity at home with 
plaro. Instmctloris for your tnstnimcnt. send 50c. 
CLOBEb a JDllNSON. 231 SU. A Brookings. R. D. 

marll 

RESILVERING MIRRORS Is a paying trade. Make 
as high a.s $5 a day. Wo hare N-st InitrucUon.a. 

$1.00 PINN’Ai’I.E SUPPLY COMPA-NY. Box 220, 
Blucfield. Wot Vtrzioix. 

RESISTOS SECRET—“Strotigest man cinnot lift 
ynu ’■ N<> a.'P.iratuv Cornf.lete InstrucUoas, $3.00. 

NtILLER. 526 Main, Norfolk, Virginia. marll 

RULES FOR SUCCESSFUL STAGE CAREER—A lit- 
tie ulenL hard work and an Act by PORESS THE¬ 

ATRICAL SUPPLY CO.. Box 1912, Boston Mxsa 
ffltrl 

WANTEO—Dance Violinist Stvophoulst. Tromboo- 
M. vho double ind sing. Must Ik- single and esp- 

SMr of hoId|r)g and apprecjatlnt a real vtrady 
Jejl*: puslllon opens almo.-ii Ironiedlaietv at 
Trrri Gardena. Appleton. Wla Write GIB HORST. 
CJiLUn Wisconsin. 

CRYSTALS ten past, present and future. Write W. 
BROADUS. Billboard New York City._ 

FOR SALE—Complete Magic Outfit. Including PNiIl 
Dress. Hindu Costume. Table*. first-cUas Trick*, 

speefaculsr Stock Escape. Price, $100.00. Sump for i 
reply. PROF. CURDONO. csre C. C. MoCurdto, 29 . 
North Second .Street Harrisburg. Pennsylvanl*. ■ INFORMATION WANTED 

Je WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
^ WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE, 

address WANTEO of Frank (Frenctilel Chevallet 
rii a«e -end me vnur address. O. A. BAKEB. 173 

Bw-nycxatle. Louisville. Kentucky. 

HERE IT IS!—Chang* a deck of cards Into a box of 
matches. Any one can perform this, anv place. 

Parlor, street or stag*. fN-.ly one hand used. Done 
right under their nose. Can mystify the wi.ae ones. 
Sent complete to operate, postage prepaid, for Me. 
WM. F. THOYK. Victoria HotcL Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma. 

instructions and plans 
I* CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
«c WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NOTICEI 

Adwrilsement* uader till* haad aiust b* eanlintd ta 
uitrurtteni aad PI*** afily, althtr prlntad, writte* 
•r i» b*«k l«rm. N* ad* aece*ttd that altar artiol*# 
far tal*. 

“How To Keep Fish Alive Out 
of Water’’ for 5 day* If neei*»ary without 

ii:irm. No spcrial breed Is rcoiilred. A money 
^ker for ahownien and carnival*. Very easy 
>b do at little exponHe. A limit numlx-r, fifty 
mIe will be sold to profei-t the purchaser from 
•verflow eompetltlon. This great nerrct not 
• ft being used on the market. Price only $3.00 
^ .1?" Instructions. No checks will be ae- 

pted for pa.vment Money order or cash only. 
Wr. c at once. MR. H. O. THOMAS. I'IL’4 
Latharine St., Philadelphia, I’ennaylvaBlt. 

Laughing Saxophone or Trom- 
hone. Two easy methoda thoroughly explained. 

C, WILLIAMS. 242R Brooklyn, Kanna* 
^ty. Mlsaourt. marts 

***ltoli*l?^i9** *** eenta: (Vmtortlon. Trapere. 
complete act*, tilualrated. pho- 

. in f'T “Limber JuHw." flow ‘Po Make 
** ®'* MDI.IJE. SCXPlT. Boute 3 

115 A. Memphis. TonneMee. mtH 

MAGICIAN’S TABLE. Streamers. Flag Wand. Hand¬ 
kerchief Casket Many more. BATMAN. Pepin. 

Wlsrtinjln. SAXOPHONE JAZZING. Laughing ‘Tremolo and 
Trip!e-Toi!guelns .siniplifird. $1.00. Guaranteed. 

STEKLl.NG STUDK^. .Mount Joy. Pa. marlS 

INCREASE YOUR INCOME—«urt a rolloctton Bu¬ 
reau. Full Inslruetlons. $1 00. BYRNE. 116 La¬ 

fayette SL. Paterson. New Jersey. marl 

SECRET EXPOSED—The Macno-Wave Sex Indieator: 
a secret InUl in leash and known to few; a 

stirtlug m,vs'.ry to thou.-iXiids. Cost.* 2 centi to 
IT r<e. s di.s Vr $">00. Complete tnstnietlooa for mak- 
ti’2 the H.ill with I’wcliic IVwer lent prepaid for 
$I.no. ruDK. IIARM.-i. Brookfield Ava. Box 191 
Sharon. Pennsvlrxnl*. marll 

INSTRUCTIONS IN MODELING-ITw Plaster Nov- 
cltle-. Kewple Dolls. A/h Trays. Candle Stick*. 

IVv.k Eudi, ela Complete. $1.00. WOLVEKl.NB .VKT 
STUDIOS. Dept. KlBl. 306 Gilbert BU., Grand Kap- 
Id*. Mk-hlgati._nurll 

MAGICIANS—Send stamps for list of Magle and Il¬ 
lusions. fyiiscst prices. E. EASTWOOD. 213 Froi;t 

SL. Portsmouth. Ohio. 

I POSITIVELY GUARANTEE anyone to leam Slmrf- 
hand In 21 hours. Complete Insiruetlons $1. THE 

BALL AND SPEAR SHOUTHAM) SYSTEM. General 
Poet Offh-c Box 520. New York. New York. mtrlS SIGN SHO CAROS-Ix-am to paint Signs. Rho 

i'ards No Knowledge of uniforming or designing 
letters for slKnv cards signs, baainers, window lettcr- 
Irw: neo-sssry with .-sigi raft Lt-ttcr PatUrna lY>ur 
alphahets from A to Z. three sets of figures, all popu¬ 
lar and useful stvb'i: drawings. Inatnictlon shceL 
eipre.sii prepaid anywhere In U. 8. for $1.00, GLENN, j 
1<)8 Sth 8L. Altooua. .Peoosylvanis. ' 

STENOGRAPHERS EARN thirty to one h’Jndred d-M- 
lar.s wifkly spare tigie preparing manuicript copies, 

.stories and plmtoplavs tor author*. No spisdal 
training r.-<r]|rid. Our pLitis and inslnxllons. 25<-. 
silver. Sal!*fictlnn or money refunded. NATIDN.VL 
TYPING BUKE.VU. Benton .krkan.sas. marll 

LEARN PIANO PLAYING by ear In one week. Re- 
wilts guarantenl. $1.00. STERUNQ SYSTEM 

Mount Joy. Peonsylvanla. m.trl8 

LOOK. MR. MAGICIAN 1—Side-Show Ilhisloas you 
can biiilJ; Human th-topus. Drak. the Wrlikig 

ftnake: Electric Girl Act. Penetration, or Imrlng 
a two-inch hole thru anv part of the Nidy. Snake 
with Unman Hud In tank of water. Walk-Amun 1 
Peggy. Spidnr*. rilalalc*. and. of course, the inu.-h 
talki^ of Saning a Woman. All the ahovr, com¬ 
plete drawing* and descriptive matter fnr $1. R. D. 
LEWIS. 117 West Grant. MlnneapolLs. Minn.-sota. 

MAIL ORDER MEN—My Plan geLs the live agents 
right from the sltoulder four times out cf five. Send 

25e. min. Sure winner. McMACKlN. 981 23d SL. 
Des Moliiet. Iowa 

STOPI LOOK! ACT NOW! LAST CALL—Duly Formu¬ 
la and ki'truc’lon for making Ice Cream Pie (real 

Ice cream In elvi-olatc shell t without evpenslve ap¬ 
paratus. $1. ALLEN. 421 W, Court, Rome, N. Y. 

In ADSwermg Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO—Wake up sleepir: 
.show business Into new life. Are you wide awakef 

'Pien grasp this. Easy to make tnatructlms. tirir 
different way.* and my method, all for dollar’s worth 
two-crtit stamps. No money accepted W. SEY¬ 
MOUR’1725 Spruce SL. Philadelphia. P*. 

SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO—MoiMs of box and 
crate Inatructlons how to stare art, $2.50. Easy 

to build. Be posted. JOE NlMLOWElL. Olmltt. 
KatLsta. marl 

(Continued on page 62) 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Naarly New and Cut Priced) 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Us. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

USED CORRESPONDENCE COURSES at levs than 
half original prhvg. Any scliool; any auhject for 

ra«i or women. B'llletin 1006 free Courses Ijought. 
UISTRUCTIU.N correspondence EXCHANGE 
1966 Broadway. New York. marll 

VAUDEVILLE CAREER offered vou. Experience 'sn- 
necesearv. .Send stani)> for booklet and particulars. 

FDK. Lar»EIJ.,E. Box 557. Li>s Aaigelcii, Cal. *011.5 

VAUDEVILLE NEEDS WRITERS—Car) ymi wri’e 
Songs. Aets, Kecliations. Flays? If you have talent 

I can help yon eash in on It. Write me today. BER- 
N.tRO HINKLK Vaudcvilla PlaywrighL ' Dept. B 
Denycr. in lore do. marl 

VENTRILOQUISM ta’ight almoet anyone at home 
Small cost. Seprt 2e stamp iodav for partleiilara 

and proof. GKO. K. SMITH. Boom M-310. 125 N. 
Jafferaon. Peoria. IlUnol*. aaayt 
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START PLEASANT. Profitable Mall Order Sualneea 
Plans free. CHAMBERS PRINTING WOBXS! 

Kalamaioo. Michigan. aprii 

TO MAKE $100 MONTH *ddre.*.*lni envelope.j. mail¬ 
ing circulars at liome; Instnictlons. 2fic AGENTS’ 

SUPPLY CO.. Lo<-k Box 605. Jeannette Pennsylvania. 

MAGIC. ILLUSIONS. Mechanical CiUe*. Vent. Fir- 
nr<-s made to order. Beat wtirk. finest material. 

MYSTIC EI.TON. Box toJ Barton. Ohio. marl8 

THEATRICAL SCENEPAINTING taught by mail. 
Moet practical and tnexpeiialve oourse In etlaL-nce 

laeim an exclusive uade; Jt pays big. We al*o .s»ll 
Imported Theatrl<-al Sc-viery .Models. They are greit. 
Send slanii's fur il!u*trated literature. BNKEKOI-l. 
.ART AC.ADEMV, Omaha. Nebraska. marll 

START A RU8INESS OF YOUR OWN—I have two 
r.'liaitlo iNisineea pla* s that are making monev fof 

me every Jay. Doth are yours for 25c. non. POW- 
KILS. 32 'e-'ino; St.. Dyerett. MassachusetLs marl 

Movie Actors Unduly Criticized^ Says Priest 
**I do not bcllCTP that moving picture actoi’s arc any worse than other profoo- J 

fiiooal men,” *aW the Kcv. Father Francis Finn, author. In a lecture at the Public Library I 
last night. “It Is true that the movies are so recent an invention that the conditions X 
are not yet settled and that actors and actresse* have more temptations than other men X 
and women, but if John Jones or Jane Smith lived in the limelight that surrounds movie X 
studios their lives would be the same. X 

The papers arc unduly severe on the morals of motion picture actors. They are some- X 
times unjust. While visiting in Hollywood I met, among other actors, Arbuckle, and he X 
wa* both witty and bright. My impression of him was that he was not a cruel man, X 
and, altho he might be sensual, 1 do not believe that he Is capable of murder. I hope T 
that it will be proved that be is Innocent, for 1 believe he is. T 

“The moral* of the actors are held up to scorn and ridicule by persons who do not J 
know what danger* those men and women have to face that others don’t. Most of the I 
women possesB what is termed the fatal gift of ^auty, and, altho all women may not I 
believe it. Nauty has many dangers. Snddon riches are another great danger. 1 have X 
often eald that if I bad an enemy I would wish on bim sudden wealth, and many of those X 
girls change from a ten-dollar-a-week elerk Into a thousand-dollar-a-week star in a few X 
days. And then there is ranch enforred idleness and a certain amount of famillarit.v X 
which is ns torsi among people who live so much together. .\nd it Is *afe to say that X 
the son! of a girl or man who comes thni that <'ombination clean ran not be damned. i> 

“Another mistaken Impression is that Hollywood is made up of and made for moving <> 
picture actors and actresaes. Mary persons otherwise employed also make their homes “ 
there. One of the remarkable things about the town Is the fact that it apparently la ” 
always awake. At X o’clock in the morning plays aro being rehearsed Just as they are ‘ ’ 
at the same hour in the afternoon. * ’ 

“Movies arc doing a great good among the people. Most of the films shown at the 
reUablo theaters in Cincinnati will make the people better, and those that will not won’t , * 
make them worse. Even the comedies now are unobjectionable.’’ ,, 

Father Finn spent several weeks in Hollywood preparing to write a book, tic was ,, 
ehlefly interested In the children and was impresBcd by their intelligence, he said.— <> 
CINCINNATI COMMEHCIAL TRIBUNE. .. 

A COMPLETE BALLYHOO—Mv Stalrwav Illusion. 
$50.0(1; Throne ''hair fnr vanlshln? .and proilucilnn. 

equipped for mUid reading art. chair carved fiplah'd 
In gold atid red ulu.*h; $50.00, C. LaDARE. Park 
Hotel. Dtcil-oii. Texas. 

ALL NEWEST—Get the best material A rare bar¬ 
gain. D(S':ip9;ited lit ad. Bodvlcs* Lady. Oriental 

Floral The .'^phhix. .MI plans. $1.00. Any one ran 
build. The Itur'-.kii of She, fully built, complete. 
Greate.st ever. Flr.*t $10.00 get* this. Money back If 
not O. K P. W. .WDEHSGN Mfg. Magician. 417H 
Fayetteville St.. Raleigh. North Carolina. 

ATTENTION! March 1 all new list* of Magical Ap¬ 
paratus. IHusItaiS. Costumes. Drops. Zelophone 

Wlrele.ss Tcleplioiie Mlndreadliig Outfits, hundreds of 
Effects at reihi'eil nricc*. .Some of the lyfect* arc 
Bouu'iet from Nowhere. Unique Spirit .Slates. Flower 
Pot and Flowers. Thurston Dove Vanish. Demon Di¬ 
minishing I'anc Coai Wand. Olicdhnt Candle. Ciga¬ 
rette WamU Vanishing Lamp. Alaii illusl'Kis; Sa¬ 
rah. Gl*>ii ra*e. Vanishing Ylcfrol*. Production 
Vlctmla from KPiilard. Vanishing Worain from Chair 
Flight. Duck Vanish. Thur-tmi’s Fish Bowl. P,reen 
Devil’s SiTeen IVnihle Hnve*. Sul rttlruiOtn Trunk 
Duck Tabouret. Costume Trunk. Pigeon Cauhlng; doz¬ 
ens more. I.I.st* for stamp. ZEI>0. 198 Weal F.dh 
New York. Telcpitonr conmsttt.m. 

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—Magical Apparatus. 
Table*. Pplrltuailailc Effects. Handcuff Act. Hand- 

fluffs. Mali Bag. Portable Cabinet. Mind Beading AH. 
Comedy Magle AH. Animated Drawing Illusion. 
Musical Funnels. Typewriter and many other bar¬ 
gain*. Ckur low prices will Interest you. Catalogue 
for stamp. GEO. A. BICE Auburn. N. Y. mar2j 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP—f^rrrvthlng in Magle 
ephaix Illusion, complete, cheap. Boll Parwr fot 

bats, lowest pricca Used good* wanted. Stamp tor 
new bargain list. 403 N. State. Chicago. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS, wholesale, reUll. la- 
itructlon Books. $1.00. OELNDRA. 684 N. IXth 

Philadelphia. nsar25 

PULLING A HANDKERCHIEF thru a solid Mtok 
copy for Ma-ilHan’* Novelty Advertising Folder. 

Sucker Trick Celluloid Apparatus. Tip: all for .SOe 
Some different stuff cheap. Best values for the monry. 
Stamp. W. T. McQUADE. Leonard. Texas. 

REPORT FROM FINGERTIPS—Performer slmplv 
anap* fingers. Immediately get* report like revolver 

shot and flash of fire from fingertips. Wonderful ef¬ 
fect—absolutely harmleaa Bargain price. SOc. JOHN 
GILLIS. 6317 Monitor SL. Pittaburc. Pa. 
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2}o. 
•c WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Send for a Booklet of Old The¬ 
atrical rrnRrami it you arc intcrcatcd Id mek- 

a collection of play blLi. AdOrras F. O. 
X., Boa 872. CinriDnati, Ohio. tf 

BOOKS. PICTURES. ART KNIVES. >:rTe)tira 
Aaenta’ Suppllea. Photo and two Caulosuo -5c. 

MABTHII.L, company. Box 11. Debree Station. 
Norfolk. Vtrcriiila. arr8 

FOUR WAGNER'S beat complete Elictrlc Tattooing 
Machlnei. Sprtoca. 8 Tubea. Needles. Cords; $10 nu. 

Twei.ty photographs tattooed people. $2.00. WAQNEK 
208 liowety. N<-w York. luarlS 

IF YOUR HAIR IS FALLING OUT or losing Its 
color don't take any chances with Injurious patent 

dyes and hair nmlcs tut writ.- a; once to 11. It. K 
FOSTER, at 57 U'akenian Ave.. .Newark N. J.. for 
deflnlie aclcntlfSc Infornullon ot. the subject. No 
charge Is iiiade for this educational scrrlce. 

nvmSICALTNsWMENTS” 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Una-Fon for Sale—2i ^Octaves. 
fair condition. Rest offer takes same. Ad¬ 

dress EBLATT 'nrn.COX. .\uditorium Theatre. 
Freeport, l.nnjt Isl.tnd. 

A-l CELLO. In canras case, for sale. First tSh.On 
reta It Sent C O. D.. subje<-t to approraL Might 

consider niliaon or Ve»a Ter.or Itanjo aa part or all. 
P. M. MELTON, rnlotitllle Mt.isourL 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS-Deal with the 
professional house Several bargains In almost new 

Raiophonea. low pitch, with case?; Hrawood Altc. 
ar.Trr. perfect cnndliion. $‘<i 00; Fischer Alto allrer. 
same as new. $05 00; Harvood .Mto. allrer. fame as 
new. 1100.00; Kk g Alto, ailver, with jsold bell. new. 
1105 00; fL Imer Melody, brass new. $72 50: Buffet 
Meindr oM style, silver. $05.00; Barwood Meloity, 
sltrrr. almost new, $100.00: BufT't Tenor. late model, 
sllerr. $07100; Conn Baritone lira?* lew. $'5.00. 
Tit U5 for Oho*-? B'-- ms. Bass riarlnels. Knispe 
Homs Penrel and Biffet riarlnets etc. Send for 
rataldcs. We are dlsirf’utors of Buevher. Ludwig, 
Penael. Vera T.tliertv ar d er bl'-h-grade line?. Ke- 
patrlng a specialty CRAWFORn-RfTAN COMPANY 
219 Eatt loth. Kat.saa City. Missouri. 

^ANJO, nickel rim. $5 00; ntil'ir mahogany shell 
ease, eei.t $25.00: sell for 112.00. Both. $17.00. 

^laei fcioor Mil. 22 feet long, sell for $10.00. OBO. 
SCIinjC Calumet. Michigan. marll 

BARGAIN—Clarinet Bh Buffet Boehm Erctte A 
Shaeffer, Pari*; 17 keys. 7 rings, high pitch; case, 

tnatructor; mat $05.00; stdp anywliere C. 0. D.. auh- 
ject to eianiinitlnn for $50,00. WENDELL H. HOLT. 
BIchwood. West Virginia. 

BOEHM FLUTES AND PICCOLO, stiver or sanod'. 
also Flute Music reasonable. FRANCIS MIJTD, 

Oen. Del.. tiOuirTtllo. Kentucky. 

CONN BARITONE, silver plated, naed slg months. 
new rase. $50.00; Deagan Aluminum Chime*, ore 

and one-half ortive. $15 00. MILT ROBBINS. Pe- 
leratrun Illlnola. 

DON'T FAIL TO WRITE for prices on these ln?tni- 
m>nti' Monster Eb Tuba. Holton Trnmbcre. Lold 

Oomet Fh Alto. J. T. FRENCH 227 Va Erie St 
■Pnledo. Ohio. aprl 

EDISON AMBEROLA PHONOGRAPH (tike new) and 
lOO Rscords. $10.00; Beautlfuly Inlaid Otiltar and 

; trarellng ctse. $17; Self-Instructing Hawaiian Oultir 
and 40 lesions. $15. Rare bargain; need monev. 

I $* depodt any article balar.cw C. O. D. MANAGER 
352 Dewey .Ire. Buffalo, New York. marll 

ELECTRIC BELLS—.W’mlnum Orchestra Bella with 
, trunk. BARNETT. 160* 71th Su. Brooklyn N. Y. 

I FINE VIOLIN—Sacrlflce. Write McMACKIN. 981 
• I 23d. Dei 5lol)ie?. Iowa. 

FOR SALE—nea?an Marlmha-XyViphone, with eases 
I. In A-Nn 1 roiiditlon. Any reasonable offer srlll not 

be Tefus-ut. FHFI> SHORT. Empire Theatre. Law- 
j rene* MisaaH usrtta. 

I FOR SALE—1* Arrangements for full hand. All new 
stuff. All for $1.00. JACK DI RH-Ut Harrods- 

burg Kentucky. 

FOR SALE—$7 ';oo Reebnrg Pipe Organ, excellent 
iwnditl.-m. Make best offer. P.kLACE THEATRE 

Muscatine. Iowa. marSI 

SEEBURG ELECTRIC ORCHESTRA ORGAN—Good 
coiidlliiKi. batgalD. IIADEN llKi FlrM SL. 

Mllsaukre. Wisoimjslii. 

WANTED—Te.ior Banjo: roust be a Vega. ABE 
HARRIS. 507 S. Adam* St.. P.sirla. IllUiolS. 

XYLOPHONE—.krtiat'i model. Trunk. Bella. Deagan 
It lundiops. cheap. DRI MMER. Box 139, .Vppleton. 

W;»...c.:.jln. marl 

3.000 STRINGS for Violin. Harp Guitar. LlnsVIe. 
.Maude; j and Hanw. all lunet, $22.50. liEt\ 

RCUl'Lo. Cal'dmet. Michigan. marll 

WANTED—Irish Predudng Comedian with cborut 
wardrvbe wants Partner Soubrette. Chorua Girl, 

or would consider clerer tmetcur with a desire to 
get ahead. Glre all particulars first letter. If can't 
join me don't answer. K. A. EMEK-tON. General 
Dettyery. I-ouiaTille. Kentucky. 

WOMAN PARTNER WANTED—For Vauderllle Act; 
must bt refined and small of stature. 4 ft., 5 to 4 

ft.. 10. Two ki act male and female. All ready to 
rehearse. Address, with all particulars. BUB EARLE, 
Hotel Saeoy 3000 Mtchigan Are., Chicago. IIL Pbone. 
Calumet 5652. 

Emam 
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT for moring 

PERSONAL 
4e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$^ 
Cs WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPC 

Ku Klux Klan Exposed—A 
jtenuine red hot honk. While they last. Fifty 

Cents. BUD LOSEY, Little Rock, Ark. mar4 

BOBBIE (GLADYS)—Write WFERV tlTLI.T OVKR- 
INCTON, Ovneral Delivery. Bruoklyn. New A'ork. 

marll 

WILL SELL PALMISTRY STUOIC. lotng good *^ust 
news. Wonderlul opportunity (or fight party. Rea¬ 

son for selling, going on toad. ZENOLA. 620 Baaton. 
.‘4L Ixiula, MUiourl. marl 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
U WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ms. 
5* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Blackface Comedian Wants 
Partner, Straight Man. Mnst be real soft 

fhoe dancer and singer, preferably ballads. Must 
I do dancing specialty single. Play Independent 

hnusek on percentage basis only. If yon are 
not willing to work on percentage don't take 
up my time. Thia Is a real and nnusnal op- 
TKirtunlt.T. I.ohb.r photos and wnrdmbe essen¬ 
tial. Ticket? Yes, If you can fiimlah refer¬ 
ence. Write, don’t wire. EDDIE BRISTOW, 
Brnnettsville, Sooth Carolina. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINO.) 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25s. 
3e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NOTICE! 
Ns advtiTialsg ossy secsstad (sr Isasrtiss undtr 

“Sehoolk" that rsfeit ts instructlass by mail se say 
Training and Coaching taught hy mail, ns sda s( 
seta or pitya written. The osty mutt bs strictly soit- 
flned ts S.hssla sr Studios snd refer ts Oramstle 
Art, Mulls snd Dsnelng Taught In tha Studio. 

BEGIN DANCING CORRECTLY—Avoid mlitsket. 
ImproTs woiiderfully. New (ashloo*; Standard, 

advanced ilcpf. leading, following, muslo, atlis. 
everything. Ballroam d(r..-|ng taiKiit ully. Stagr 
dancing tsuaht at atudio. i*Mid for particulars. 
BOYD’S. 3UB Studio Bldg.. Kaiiaaa City. Mo. marllg 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Piano Play¬ 
ing taught quickly and practically by theatre expert. 

Booking bureau connected with tchool. Bxcertixnal 
epp'rt'inltles for pnsitlona Address TUEATBB. csrs 
BlUbiisfiL Now York (Tlty. msrll 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—DanelM. Buck snd 
Wing. Soft Shoe. Bxyntrlc. etc. VsndevIIls Arts 

wTlttem. Drsmatle Sketehra coached. An sMe staff 
c4 tnatructora to take care of every vranL Four re- 
hearasl Moms. Partner* fumlahed; talented people 
In all lines put on the stage. 10c hringa Pirtlnilan. 
See HARVEY THOMA.A (20 years on atage). 59 E. 
Van Burrn HL. Office $16. Chicago. Ullnola. Phone. 
Wsbaah 2394. apr21.l923 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
do WORD.. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
6s WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Wanted—Partner Moving Pic- .Sf 
toy Rja-.8liTO «lh cItcQi. JUIVET. Bl". eS'i?; 

board. Chicago, Illinois. marll BOLL SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Nebraska. marlS 

The drama, as everybodj knows, grew out of religions rites, and thoughtful penons f 

hare long been distressed by the antagonism between the church and Its daughter. Becon- * 
cillatlon, often urged, has been delayed by the Etemneia of the auspicious parent, who I 
looked for fruit* meet for repentance; lately, too, by the diailluskmmeDt of the daughter, ? 
who may have thought from recent occurrencea that the chnrcb was losing ita ancient J 
decorum. Happily, the long war It now ended. Prodneerg confident of the parity of their ^ 
pla.va give special performances for the clergy; preachers, Jnatiflably proud of their 
drawing power, invite actora to come and learn tbo aecret of long runs to crowded 
houses. The Golden Age has come bark. 

Honor where honor la due. Chiefly dcserrlng of credit for this reconciliation between 
religion and art Is a reverend gentleman who came to our city a few years ago and 
taught the show business more about free publicity than any man since P. T. Bamtim. 
Next to him one must mention a prominent tbeatricsl manager. Between them they 
have mixed up the gospel and the drama till the mere layman can’t tell which Is 
which. When you go to church nowadays you never know whether you’re going to bear 
the preai'her or Douglas Fairb.tnks. When you go to the theater you have good reason 
to hope that inatend of the drama of veiled Innuendo yon will hear a arrmoo full of 
f-'rtliright old EnglKb such as Is no longer toleral.'d outside of Shakespeare and the King 
.Iam< s ver«l"n. All the aetoia who are not held as material witnesses hy the District 
Attorney at llollys.xd seem to he available as “supplies" for vacant pulpits, and all the 
pret'her* who are not enguged in defending theroselvea against charges brought by 
members of their congregations have gone in for “acab’’ competition with the Actora’ 
F.niilty.—M;W YORK TIME.S. 

BHOWMEN in any branch 
of the buslnna. aeoand-harHl and new. Wo have It 

or can get it. Largest and oldest dealers in America 
No catalog on used goods, aa atook changes dalli 
Write your wants In deUU. We manufarture anv- 
thlng you wmit In new goods. Best mechanics and 
raarhlnery. Sell ua any goods you are through mire 
Fair prices In cash. WESTERN SHOW PROPER. 

Delaware St.. Kansas Clti- mo 
or 2033 North Rroadway, Angeles, raltfomlt. 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and used 
Large stock on hand. CHAIR EXCHANGE 6tti and 

Tine Sta., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. apr29-1922 

F008 8-H. P. ENGINE, mounted on Ell steel truck 
$100. Big hargiiln. ODD. L. DOBTNS. Port Rlrti. 

mond. New York. marll 

FOR SALE, IN CANADA—Small Merry-Oo-Round 
High Striker. Street Plano. Penny Arcade Ma¬ 

chine Electric Plano Shooting Gallery. E E 
RERTR.AND. 113 Pearl Sl, Brantford. ()nt marll 

FOR SALE—Troupe of Trained Doves, all prop? 
ready for work; one more Jars Swing. Doll Rack 

ShooilDg Gallery. Bottling and Ice Cream Plan* F P 
Light Plant 2 WTndburst Lamps, one gond Street 
Plano and one Organ. HARRY SMITH. Grata. Pa 

FOR SALE—One new Cretor’s Popcorn Machine wini 
Peanut Roasttni Attarhment, good aa new. u?r<1 

two months only. Coat $560.00. will sell tor $100 no 
half cMh. balance C. O. D on delivery, ^it'ikg 
husinesa. Address NEW YORK CANDY KimiFA 
Rochester. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Complete Ten-tn-One Outfit, good eoo- 
dltlon. Tent 20i95. Banner Line 1124. Bairer? 

and Pits. Price. $250. Stored at warren. Ill 
rilAS. HOliAWAY. 501 East 7th. PlUsburg. Kan. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Hoicomh A Hoke Butler Klw 
Popoorn Machine, used but little, like new: cost 

sevi>n hundred and forty dollara. aell or trade tor 
forty or flfiy-foot Top with 2 twenty or one (otiv- 
foot middle piece' also aeats. What have yon to 
cITert MIU«. MAUDE DRAKE. SIS Broadway. Han¬ 
nibal. Mlisourl. 

FOR SUtLE—Taylor Tnink. 28 site, fall ot ward¬ 
robe: flnt-daaa oondUlon. 1 Vsntrlloouial Dgure. 

Irlah boy. and 75 Musical Tahlcld S-rlpt^ LUt for 
stamp. Ehtlrr lot $20.00. or will sell separate Ad¬ 
dress EDDIE L. HILL, care Billboard, (hnrtniutl. 

FOR SALE—100x22H-fL Top. khaki; good for one 
season: with poles. 7 pit cloths. 9 banners, good a? 

new; 2 ticket boxes, covers snd bslly stand corer, 2 
streansers. 65-ft. each, reading CIrnu Slje-Shcv; 
hrai* ralHngt for bally Lothrop’s foghorn. ccirpMe 
Mvateria outfit, new ralrpor. freak pig in hottlr 
Show is ready for work. Will sell all togelhir or 
separate. F. W. WADSWORTH. 216 Davla Ave 
South Jackicrvllls. Florida. marl* 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Kentucky Derby, I6-Iwtsb tin 
Building. Keiaoo for aelllDC. death of owner Two- 

year Issae. For particulars write ERNIE ME^LE. 
641 So. 5th. Saginaw. Michigao. 

FOR SALE—Good Troupe of Trained Dovci with 
swell painted prop*, also banner. Do a good tra- 

Blnute acL Orest for pH or vaudevill* tlKm .try 
one cmn work them. Sell all for $25 (K>. J. LEON¬ 
ARD REH. HtUbrook. Bennlnga. D. C. 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN Three-Abreaat Jumping 
Horae Pcrtabl# Jlenr-Oo-Bour.d. Will sell chew. 

Address GEORGE 3. BISHOP. Arotdo Bldg.. U X 
stau St.. Trenton. New Jeiwy. 

INDIAN MUMMY. 4H ft. box and banner. $1000; 
20 War Trophlet. box. 2 banners .$4<i.00: Ticket 

Btn Unogl* palntlofl. $5.06. Skcrlflce bargains: nn 
junk. Smd cash with or^r. CHARLES DIETZ, 
Route 6. Beguln TYxaa. 

KNIVES FOR RACK—Assorted colors. $3 *5 Per 100- 
assortment of tan better kind. $5.00 per 100. Sara- 

pl««. TSo. A. W. DOWNS. Manball. UlrtUgan. marl* 

"MECHANICAL CITY." like KsmpTa Model Cltr 
Rtfrwig attraetinn for pit or individual ihnw. 

8300.00 Stamped envelope for description and photo 
KI.LSWOKTH CAMERON. 515 Unlvenalty Ave. St 
Paul. MHinesota. mar25 

MERRY-CO-ROUND ORGAN. In good condtUoc 
$75 00. GREAT \VESTBR.N SHOWS. 391 Carroll 

St. Paul. MlnnesotA 

FOR SALE—One Leedy Snare Band Drum, in good 
ootdlUon. $20.C0. E C. JONES. LIttls ^Houi. la. 

I FOR SALE—One set Carl Fhscher'a Tyirpanis. ki per- 
|j feet condition, new head!. Cheap at $100. BOX 61*. 
I RtTir.nah. fleorrla. marll 

FOR SALE—Edison cvllnder 4-mlntrte Araherola Ree- 
I orda Addresi JOHN W. ROBERTSON Ner Lon- 

I doo, Ohio. mar4 

FOR SALE—Deagan Marimba. No. 250. like new; 
t Mt Ludwlc Drums A-l condition. LYNN 

•• HUGHES. Ilf McDonough St.. Sagidusky. O. marll 

j' FOR SALE—17 Arrangements for ('rehr*tra. Alt new 
it stuff. All for $2,511. J.ACK DIRHAM. Harrods- 
(4 burg. Kertucky. 

|| LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 Indira high. 
l| welghj only 3*5 pour.da. Player can look oyer tor: 

J two men can carry. Tune full as baby grand: key- 
i board full teren octaves: fumed oak finish; used at 
' demonstrator: fartnry overhauled; like new. Retails 

,' $395.00, cash pri'-e, $225.00. MIBSS.VER PIANO 
* COMPANT, Milwaukee._aprlx 

MELODY SAXOPHONE, in brass. $75 00; Jay Cornet. 
; In brass. $50.00; Holton Trumpet, silver-plated, with 

gold boll $35.00. All ahova Instniroenta In the 
finest ccgidltlun. and priced to sell. Sent expee.?? 

' , r. O D. MUSICIAN 1332 Lafajette Sl, Denver, 
rol'gido. 

, ORCHESTRA LIBRARY—Goivl conditlou. no trash 
fT 19 set* Igv-ks. ** sta.'.dard numberi. intcrroezao*. 
; 82 wiltr , 20 mircliei. 15 dr -rlpUve. 16 musical 
! comedy 1 ■ . ..s. livivie cue iruslc. $30. E. M. 

HILTZ. Lake ."^liore Paik. E. Weymouth Mas,* 
marl 

PICCOLO. Band, Botteney Ik'dim. line shape, cl. an 
, at $30.00 MICIlAEi. scot hZZA. 099 NVaahiiigtoo 
" St. Boston. Masaachuittts. 

SACRIFICE $350 00 Novelty Muil-*1 A t: Deagan* 
15 Aluminum Ohime*. 15 Swiss staff Kells. 8 Kat- 

tlaa. 20 Street's Metal Golilels. * Oraan Plpea. Fold¬ 
ing Organ. Floor Kai-kA Bow*, Mallets Velvet Ban- 
-ev» and Trunks: $J65.00 take* all. J(>TTN V. KL'lJc 
i.,IN, Lock Box 44. Montezumg. logg. 

CELEBRATED OLDTIME SOPRANO, remarkably 
9ur<-es.'-''al wlngle. who>e act runs too short, seeks 

a I'artnrr artwioally her equal. Rtnver or Musician 
or former relelirlty v.ho can briefly entertain in own 
line. Immediate. Address "VAUDEVILLE PAST- 
NIHL" care Billbcard. New York City. miull 

DESIRE GOOD GIRL PARTNER to join You^ Man 
In carnival work J. O. LETTCHEB 215 Kllbiim 

Aw?.. Rockford, llliooia. 

LADY PARTNER, ttnall or medium, rrot too young. 
for antl-spiritualism Illusion: small town road 

show. Iilexiierin .vj p rion rehc*r?<d state age. 
weight. helghL P!.oio» return d. Re'latile part'icrshtp 
ppowltkw). AMKKIi’AN .Vlli'SEMKNT CO.; Bill¬ 
board Office ClncInnaU. 

LADY PARTNER—To run Hoopla. Don’t need any 
Pioney: semi photo; return same; don’t need to be 

eiperlfticrd. WM. FOX. caie BllUioard, New York 
City. 

LADY PARTNER to Jok. Girl in Singing and Dancing 
Art. Photo L' possible. AMY PhINCE. heading. 

Pennsylvania. 

MAN PARTNER-For Vaudeville with professional 
■ •x:ii-rlrr.r*. at'le m pr.iduiv a ?«rtic .it.il dwa'v revue 

with a fima'e Iniprr-w'ialor, one wIm. can :ilay prr- 
ferrt.L 1 t wve gorgis/u* wardrobe, llrat-etu?, appar- 
anre ai.d l-t of alullty. If >ou arc In .Sew York 
wnte. JEAN iitOt'UE. care BllllM>ard. New York. 

PARTNER WANTED—For iiuall wagon show. 1 have 
top. seats, pp-lure maeliinc. tllrua and lights. Tell 

me what you have in tint letter. JOUNs(*N. 702 
5th Ave.. Portsmouth. Virginia. 

PARTNER WANTEO-Ouliar Player wtmid like to 
heat fr.ipi Uawallwri Sl<el Player to frame V'estern 

murleal act to so In vaudeville. I am a.so .tn expert 
I'aiicy TrM: It pe Stbinir. FAYIOR BL-VNl), Bater- 
ly. I’er.iisylvaiiia. 

WANTED—Young Man PIvno Player, to Join a Senteh 
.Musical A't. lioukeij aolid 36 weeks, «p<iilng 

.tprii IsL f'ostume* and all Invtnimeiita furfii?hrd. 

.tiiiai'-ur 'vonalileri'I: good faker .tddrrsa HL'OTCll 
It.W'l). 1291 Polk Avr.. IJuUdmi Tvxta. 

WANTED-Good ooroi-dlan for Bleyel* .\ct. Two 
people apllt aala/y. 15(’K TFJtREI.L. f*M Slate 

St.. Chlctso. PlMde Btglesvnod 7079. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

k ssss- c'jIh": 
For Sale—Roadmen’s Electric 

Automatic Shooting Gallery, complete, ready 
to run; nickel-pUted ateel-tublng Cradle Trapeze 
and Ring Rigging, in Ta.vlor Rigging Trunk; 
swell Bellhop Suit. alr.e .18; almost new Rilko- 
Hne and Worati-d Tight*, two pair* High 
I.e.ither Rhoes, strong man style, 7'i .and 8; 
IVax Figure Edith Uavell. Wax Figure Uleo- 
putra. Comedy Trick Wall Act, enmplete, reudv 
to work; Aerobatic Hardwood Table, knockdown 
style; new 32 Ravage Automatic Pistol. Books, 
Modem 5Iaglc. by Hoffman, and Behind the 
Rcenes. .by Abbott. One dnien Candy Kttehen 
and Cleaning Courses. Will sell any of thia 
very eheup or trade for Musical ' Instruments. 
GROTH BROS., Clmrier Oak, Iowa, 

BALL GAME WORKERS—Hrnd for my new cata¬ 
logue and latest price lUt. TAYLOR’S GAME 

SHOP. Columbia Clt/. Indiana. 

CARNIVAL TENTS. roiices?lona, Crary House Jaaa 
Swing (ieiieraUir. Org.in. Banner*. Wardicbe. FVrrlv 

Wheel. MIMIC WOULD, MeAIvster, Ok. marll 

OBLONG TOP. 30x60. fair condition. $30.00; cash 
$20,00. C. 0. D. Mamue* new^ 12x16. blue and 

white, red border, $15.00; cash $10.00. C. O. D. 
CARL ARMSTRO.no. FPnpIre City. Oklahoma._ 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 122T 
W Colirre Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa., bur* and sells 

Candy rio«a. los Oeam Randwtoh. fkigar Puff WalBe. 
Popcorn, Peanut or Crlspette Martilnea. Hamhurgvr 
Outfits; Copper Candy Kettlea. Omeeaslon Tmti. 
Osmes; anything pertaining to Miow, carnival or oon- 
oesaloD buskiraa. Write me what you want to buy ot 
selL martSx 

Cat Hack and Box Ball Alieva, dirt cheap. A L. 
FROWNFT3.TEH. Ortieral Delivery. Wilmington 
North Carolina. 

ONE HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN Merry-Oo-Rour.d (me 
Ford one-ton Tnn-k. one 10x20 Llrhig Tent, for 

sale. All hi good condition. Ftor partlculara write 
S. C. .ALYE.A. Hebron. Indiana. _ 

SCENERY—Wt carry tha largest atock of u»clS«neD 
la the country. Write for list. TUB SHEPPARD 

snroio. 468 X list SL, (Jhlcmgo. llllnol*. ^rll 

SEVERAL LARGE SIZE LAUGHING MIRRORS. N?t 
of condition. BOX 86 Elyria. Ohio. mArll 

SHOOTING GALLERY. K. C. 5lJlIer. portable. R. IW. 
Coat $125.00. Two Winchester BIB.*, eoet $50 00: 

two Owl*, four Card.?. Swinging Bird Targcta. row 
Swans, row Bird*, row Star?, top and bottom: Pl*" 
for two Score Cards: 7x7 ft. Good as new. (LiJ all for 

-i-' . ^ $100.00. AH obrierta reset from counter $2V00 de- 
CHAIRS-Foldtog and Theatre, new and uaed: ready AONEM. DaOu 

for tnuiKMliate shipmenL NATIONAL TIlilATRE “■t*- Savannah, Oeoigla. _ 
SUPPLY COMPANY'. 939 X Tremoot Ave.. New 
York. rw.e* 

COMPLETE ROAD SHOW—BdlMMi Bxhlhltloii Ma¬ 
chine. C'WDplete; Bliss Lighting Byitem. Thia out¬ 

fit ki flrat-class eondlllan. ready to set up and so 
to work. 1100.00. C. LaDARX Park HotoL Dvnlaaii 
Tviaa. 

CONCESSION TENTS. Balt Ganii- Hooda. new and 
u«ed; ttlieels of all kkula. buapr Act great 

fevturc for lilt show lUn'k-UIT , Ms/i . Vent. KIgurea. 
Slde-Sliow tiii.nera leliwm I’Wiure Marhloe# for roail 
iiw. $25. Tell ua what you need sell u* what you 
don’t need. KAT SHOW PKOPVHfm' EXCHANGE 
9in .N. 17th St.. 8U Itoula. Mlsimirl. 

In Answering Olaisified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

SHOW BOAT FOR SALE—Brand new Floating Thea¬ 
tre for Motion ixcture.s or Vaudeville; double 

decker. 25x120 feet, equipped for motion plrture* and 
with balcony «niil(] ai-at owr 600 people. At etUb- 
llshed prlrea of SO ami 40c capacity re<ylpta wwld be 
over $200 for ea<4i two liours’ ente’lalnmcnl. T‘"* *’ 
without doubt the be»t paying proposition on the rlyit 
tiMlay for ateamboat men or motlisi plctuiire or 
vllle people. E II. POTTS Wbcellug. West 5 Irglnia. 

SHOWMEN. ATTENTION!—Wheel*. Oime*. C^- 
tiimr* Show and Concession Tops. Illiiaioii*. Bl“^ 

I5-lnch Holla $7 *0 doa.; IT-lnch Dollt $9,00; 20- 
Inch Uolla. $9 50 do*. Sell me whal you dub lRIJS' 
tell me your needa Imt of hargatna cheap. J, KANr- 
15,38 W Pa??vunk Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa mart 

SIX INTERIOR OYE SETS FOB SALE—Back dtw 
and lero siile tab* to e*<1i !iet. Good as new. $50 on 

e*‘-h WALLACE CITTEB Manager CuUcr block 
Cb.. Waynesboro Pv>in.sylvaiil*. 

WorldRadioHistory



«0T MACHlWrS. NEW ANO SECONO-HAHO, 
,1 le^isfil. reimlnKl aiid firh»n»fO. Wrlt<< 

,, l' jmI ,lfS.-riDtlTr list. We liave for Im- 
■ i< v: MiH« or Ji'i nli'** o. K. ftum VmuI- 

Ogiemtor Hells, ('illle Ml'ls, Dewey. 
■ I'lay. ■VI'O Hrowiiles. Eaaies. Nation- 1.1 *'>d *" sDles and makes tiio mi- 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
3o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST|LINE LARGE TYPe! 

cl all soles and makes too nil-1 * i - _ fT/intinsavifnl AVises I t-hmisand dollars to float. Hardle nwn money. Sfoi* 
.Send in your old Dperawr Itella U U 1 b 1 S S, LrOIlllIlcIllEl, UHlO. 1 market reason this ad. .Address PKOKIT.LBLE IN- 

. them Into money-gettlnr twn-lilt ua- 
,;ir improreil coin deleewr and pay-out 
«i-.truillon Is fool proof and made for 

•rator with our lmpnj*ed (arts. We 
:.>;r work of all kinds. Address I*. O. 

Quick Shipments Always. 

n* Is 000 Ix2-Tn pjmes. doas. Koals. monkeys seats, lights, tctits. 
O. lUjUUV XA.£i ill. AadUCia, Must uaye capital. Write if mean business. If rot, 

1.000, $1.25. Check or mone.v order. About ^ave sUmps. 8UOW. care Arlington Hotel. *aus- 
I trurds. Agents’ propositions. IBVIN Arkanaaa._ 

OIF, Station E, Desk B4, Philadelphia. PARTNER WANTED—For Concessions. Must tn- 
rest $500. Am leaving for South Match llth. 

B. K.. Billboard. Nerw York City. 

A BEAL MAM for Motorised Circus. Prefer Partner WANTED TO BUY—Good Wigs. Describe and quote 
wltb fkiny or animal act. Splendid opportunity for price. QIDL JOHNSTON. Bol 215. IJ^^aumoct. Tex. 

one interested. Hare excellent territory and most - 
all equipment, tops, seats llghta. etc.: also number WILL BUY Liberty Barrel for cash. Must be cheaD 
good acts and agent. My old people, out last two and In good condition. Apply JfcDONALD & BB- 
reasons and suciMSsfuI. Partner must have trro VAN. 18 North High St. Akron Ohio, 
thousiand dollars to float, Hardle own money. Stocic — __ * _ 

vlsTMFNT"care‘*The' BUI^Ird Summer Rink In Park wltb or VKSTMr.u>T. care The Biliooard. Llncmnatl. Ohio. without equlpmer.L H. HE SY'LVIA, 225 Wast 6Ut 
Place. Chicago. Illinois. maxll 

PAPTNER WANTED—Overland ahow. Have tralm 

--7.. ciiiiT ivanut and PoDwm Wagon aaso- iigenis propositions. IKVIM 
(Kliisiry make), used three rlaya. WOIF, Station E, Desk B4, Philadelphia. 

. . '-.’Vi.t, Boast piaimis and I'oiK-orii all at mart 
OI.J, tiin- Kquipwd with special llghL ’.vni --;-- 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. . r-.o,- cxr, 
Irt. '*• New Price Mst Issued March 1. Get it. WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
ii^ORA." ^ BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution Ubels. PasMs. RENT 

K.M" . ' ''Y/PeafP'* Calla. Agents’ Report* BOX 1155. Tampa. Florida. Rtlll 
»--5 ,■ to LhT'^ISOOO- - Trio" ^ 3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

^.NESS.BRINGIN0 Ad;:;^.rn/Noreltle,. T .am- CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

■' ‘ 'pi»*I^i*u> buiki*^V lllu- ““<*>• Michigan. WORKS. Kala^ Bert Rhoads Wants All Kinds 
Son. »l 1 ifTTFBHFfln*! iMn rMvnnprfl rn nf .r- Animals for pit show. State nird li.ar.l Itra/l lin l-ltard, Two-Ifeaderl. Double- LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each $1. Inwesr cash nrlo Mintnl Ploriifn 

\i..rkev Face Boy and Pig Child, with postpaid. EatabUshed 1912. STANLEY BENT. Flortda. 
iJirr;. < ■. Har d cylinder Organ. Drop Picture Hopklntoa. Iowa. marll ___ ' ~ ~ IT _ _ 
U.'bi r I Game. UurkleS’-Buck. 11x18 KliakI -- iWOTltsd To BllV 20 fiftllTitPT 
«*, tv .iiv. sell, trade new and aeonnd-hand good* LOOK I—ISO Voucher Bond Letterhead!, or 250 E:i- ” ““"CU XU l>Uy ^U VrUUUl/tfr 
luVtwi.tS s EX'. U.t.NOE. 109 N. Ith SL. Buaduig. veWipes. 'H.’S. postpaid; 500 1x9 Tonight Bills. Hike Mutoscopes If priced right, also Laugh- 
Prtiiyhai.ia. tl l5; l.OOC 0x18 Heralda. $3 85; 500 11x11 Tack ing Mirrors. Address J. L. MUBBAT, care J. 
____ _ Cards. $12.00; 25 30s 7x21 Dates. $10.00. Careful J Jones Orlaudo Florida mar4 
aioT machines, new and second-hand, bought, workmanship .Oamples. 2e. BLANCH-ARD PRINT ’ 
*io;d |e d !• paired and exchanged. Write for SHOP. Hopklnfiai Iowa. 

BUSINESS-BRINGING Advertising Norelt'.et. T sam¬ 
ple* 10c CHAMBERS FRINTINO WORKS. Kala- 

masoo. Michigan. aprli 

.1!.' to IJfe). $50.00: "Trio" (Ttine- 
{K'-OO; • Satana" (Fawhig a Wuiuan 

r. i; ••Siepana.” $35.00: •'Armaga," 
i J." $35,011; ••LIbertn." $50.00; •‘Dlo- 

-. creis and Plana to build any lUu- 
T>'\il Child Alligator Ulrl. Mermaid. 

llhicrated aid de -rlptlvo list. We have for Ini- 
iKdlate d.bv.ry- Mills or Jeemlngs O. K. Gum Ven- PLAYS. POEMS, STORIES. ETC.—Typewritten. 15c 
dors *o> :■ ••*!«• Ihsirator Belli. CaSle. Mills. slieeL Special prices on carbon copies and long dorr *o> 'Wse x.’iKimiui neiia. r..aHie. anus. 
Tkaey all m of 25c play. A'so Brownie*. Eagles. 
Niiiriil' '' - (kwls at'd all styles and maker 
too Bumttous to mention. Send hi your old Ikperaior 
B,Us and ht u* 'mike them Into monuy-gettlng two- 

CONCESSION TENTS. Games and Show Property. 
KLINE 1131 Broadway. Room 215 New York. 

marl ■se Cperalor Hells. CsMle. Mills. slieeL Special prices on carbon copies and long 
or 25c play. A'so Brownie*. Eagles offers. Send work for eitlmate. BOY B. ALEX-iunviMc DirriiDr Turaror uiauTrn 

Dwis af'd all itvle* and maker .^'UEB. 954 Forest 8L. Baltimore MX marl 1 , “ICTURE THEATRE WANTED—Pn'lT 

150 LETTERHEADS AND 150 ENVELOPES. $2.80. 

equlpiied ready for immediate possession. In small 
town or city, on rental basis for one year, with op¬ 
tion to renew lease and purchase. Mlchlgasi. Penn- 

bBtgb. Pi;; .-ilrsiila. aorlx 

TELESCOPE fer street w4rk. See' Saturn's rings, 
Juriir;'-- mour.s. sun spots, etc. Work day or 

tililiL M -y maker. I'omrlrte. bargain. $85 Plioto. A 
iS At.nick KENILWORTH JILHDOLK. Fred- J —a a ww a .*«*>***.•*. 

i THE STAGE-A FACTOR OF SOCIAL LIFE 
tot »i:i Ur' for a ieiio.n or two. rTrst $75 takes ♦ 

IL W. H WEIDEH. Box 57. Coaltoa. Ohio. ^ ■ - ■ -■ ■ ■ 

TENT—3Cx70 laced renter: aide wa’la. poW atvl X • sermon dellTercd recently In the city of Pawtucket tho Rev. Arthur J. Watson. 
itik'r. T'T* tr> ite.I with PrartiTo. Condition first- I A® Episcopal clergyman, bespoke a generous attitude of the widest and most liberal 

cliM 1250. :■ yi'EEN ITLATfHE SERVICE ^N(V ^ tolerance for the theater and members of the theatrical profession. He said: 
Blrmlr.ihim. .Alatima. mir25 ^ “There Is no excuse for Immorality anywhere, neither on the stage nor in business 

THE FLORETTE ILLUSION Platform Show JO-ft f **'* fashionable world. If, however, a genuine crusade were to be nndertaken 
smirr: a i.ew o;.r; camr out ia-t naimn.' Also ♦ and the attempt made to reconstruct human nature. It might be well tc begin with the 

Bt.'.nfr, for GKE.vT WESTERN SlloWE 391 ♦ stage, hut It would never do to end with It; and we venture to say that we can name a 
CanolL St. Paul. 511;r.rw!ta. ^ score of actors ami actresses who would hail such a movement with enthusiasm, for good 

4 AUTOMATIC ROLL DOWNS (Evans makel. Fasteri t Sk," ought not to for the Shortcomings of the unworthy. 
grind it.-rr cvir placrd on any ixiiitway. Mcchao:.'- T This is true both behind and in front of the footlights, 

*’b p>'rlirt. f*i.:iot cet mil HI or.ivr. \ wor.derful ▼ "Actors and actresses are public property. Whatever they do Is known. If they 
J''! * *^**'‘.A T have faults or if they commit a crMne against existing customs It Is at oiwe spread broad- 

fcr®‘iii™ Un^ lnto t ^ business man. a lawyer, a doctor, may be equally guilty, but his falling la 
IIW.OO. TUDM.ts .V. PEHtCIVAU 2850 N. 8th St. I hidden. The world sees the worst side of the actor s character always and forms Its 
Philidrirhii i’. :g-.rjlrsnis. J Judgment from that side; It sees the best side of everyone else, and frequently over- 

-J -^ estimates bis worth. 
^rarfr \vr..TrHV < 1.11i “f* defending no one by these statements. The stage la nothing more to ua 

•uuw.s. 331 Lartvii. bU 1 *ui. ▼ factors of our social life, which we would criticize with candor and a 

— - * regard for the general welfare. But we must needs be careful not to overblame one 
M TRIPLEX Thive-Bali Color Roulette Slot Ms- • class whosa faults are made glaring by circumstances and ignore the faults of other 

1 £.*^' .H?--T classes who have the opportunity to conceal their misdoings. 
BVor.sU). *****" ^ ** merely the love of amusement, but the actual neecsalty of It, which sendb 
— 4 most people to the theater. A few hours respite i.om business cares, and, so far as 

C'fMIf'rx gx a I r“ X women are concerned, from the harassments of domestic life. Is very desirable, and in 
wUNGS FOR SALL I most theaters It can be had without Injury. A hearty laugh at a farce, an evenlDg’a 

1. winon raau un anu t trao TuAu M 1 nonsense which drags one out of the ruts of daily routine and forces one to forget for 
$, wnan rafu' ciiic» i imf i »prr tvdc * the time being that the morrow has heavy burdens. Is not only innocent, but helpfuL 
w wunu, csbH. FIRS. LINE LARGE TYPE. f venture to declsre that In this regard the sUge la aiNJompUshlng great good and 

“ALL BABIES LOOK ALIKE TO ME" and "Thv * Alls a place for which there is no substitute.” 

4 AUTOMATIC ROLL DOWNS (Erins makel. Ftsleri I 
mnd F. re rrir placrd on any milway. Mechuil.'- T 

L’b p.'rtirt. tai.uot cet mil rrf or.lvr. \ wor.jerful y 

S^-orsfor . Illtig golnr Into other husincML Price. * A ousiness man. a lawyer, a aocior, 
IIW.OO. TUDM.tS A. PintCIVAU 2850 N. 8th St. I hidden. The world sees the worst side of ( 
Philidr:rhli P. :-.sjlranl*. J Judgment from that side; It sees the best i 
--———_ estimates bis worth. 

MlnnrsMt. 4 than one of the factors of our social life, v 
— - i regard for the general welfare. But we m 
10 TRIPLEX Thiee-Bali Color Roulette Slot Ms- • class whoso faults are made glaring by cit 

orlu tor $3«'‘eili.‘^E j!”lOPAs! &*j"unrtlJS,* t «»«> Wportunity to conceal 
BVor.sU). f -It is not merely the love of amusement, 
— 4 most people to the theater. A few hours i 

OoairxrN gx a i »■ ^ women are concerned, from the harassments 
wUNGS FOR oALF I m-st theaters It can be had without Injury. 

it WORD ca«H tin anv i ran Tuau *s« I ‘’’’aKs one out of the ruts ol 

u word: caIh: first line large tv”!; t 
— J “We venture to der-lare that In this regal 
“ALL BABIES LOOK ALIKE TO ME" and "Thv * Alls a place for which there is no substitute. 

Gcal ■■ lr,5(antai..«ms hits on Dixon's wmidrrful ■ 
omiMA aiiHie Two SOc sonxt. 25o. 30 days. 
80VXREI0N I’l'B. CO.. 190 ^.'Mraorc Street. Buffalo 

marts _ 

“Dear old dad." hciutlful waltz tons, by Thomas I PRINTING—Circulars. Folder* Cards. Bivelopet. 
iTid Nsthiii. Prof copies to reomwiUed perform-1 l.ctterheads. Billheads. Mimeographing done. Ex- 

Speeisl prlc to A'l bert ami dealer* H. M. 4 cellent mailing serrhws. 35 cent* per 100. GRAHAtf. 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!—Bllsa Oxy-AcetrlsM 
and Gxy-Hydro-Cet Lights, only rivals to electrlcltg. 

No expensive chemicals. Guaranteed results on ths 
screen. A postal brings particulars. S. A. BLISS 
LIGHT CO.. 1329 Glin Oak Are.. Peoria. lU. maxll 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 
7c WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

For Sale or Exchange—Thea¬ 
tre. scats 770, pla.ving pictures, road shows. 

$5,000.00 dotvn on lease. $10,(8X).00 down on 
r«<o. BOX 369, Lincoln, Illinois. z 

SMASHING VICE TRUST, six reels; perfect oondl- 
tion: paper; $75.00. or exchange for Northern. C 

LaDARE. Park Hotel. Detil.-on. Texas. 

FILMS FOR RENT 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7s WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FOR RENT—Psthe Passion Play (new copy). C. I. 
MURPHY, Elyria. Ohio. miTlB 

PUNCH ANO JUDY OUTFIT wanted, wood figures. 
CHAS. WILUAMS 2720 Park. SL Louis. Moi 

27 Warren. New York City. mar25 WANT TO BUY—Draw Pokers. Card Machines. Top Desk $25; (tack T.s't. 30x50. double-lined block. 
- ' '■ — —-- Mills Crap Dice Machine*, or what have yout $i5o. ropes ai d poles: Pathesrope, $125: Movie Cam- 
SPECIAL—1.000 1x9 Tonlghter* $2.00; 10.000 $17.00. RISTAD LAND CO. Ksukaima. Wisconsin. marl era $125. B. O. WETTilDRE 17 Winchester St.. 

THOMAS, 110 N. Jefferson SL. Rittanni^ P*. 
marls 

-- --SPECIAL—1.000 1x9 Tonlghter* $2 00; 10.000 $17.00. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. ATTENTION I—N.w song. 1.000 6x11 Herald*. $3.15; 10.000. $27.00. S.lOO 

km ''iririfhtid "Will You Love Me Then" for Bond Bnveopes, $17 UO Send copy and money order. I WANTED—Vty cash for Tents, Candy FToss Ma- 
m«i1«ht Mb .V on royalty Addre-s A. F. BYRD. Postage extra. SHETEROM PRINTING CO., Saxton. I ehlnes or other Concession* JAMES ROSBTTBR. 
Amhor. .tlira Paeon Co.. Georgia. Petinsylvinla. | Athen* Ohio. marl 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
5e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Movies at Home—Outfit, 50 
Cents. Complete with films of famous stars. 

New novelty. Send 50 cents today. GBEENE, 
Box 4, Station T, New York. 

THE PICTURE that hard times does not affect. Mil¬ 
lions have been made with It—millions are being 

made with It—and millions will be made with It— 
the picture that will never die The Passion Play: 
brand new prints only; beautifully tmted and tonsd. 
Full line of advertltlng nutter. P. P. 123. Bill¬ 
board. rhlcaxo Illinois. 

TWO S-REEL NEGATIVES. Imported; one Poslttve: 
nerer jhovin here. Bargain. JANDOBF. 740 West 

End Ave.. New Y’ork City 

FILMS POR SALE-2D-HAND 
Sr WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 
?r WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

A BARGAIN—Nine reels of Pictures for $20.00. DB. 
MACK 3L Stephens Church. Virginia. 

CHEAP—Sic reels good Film. Etii.son BxMbitlon 
model. $25 Power's 5 Mania Light. $50; Power's 

6. $100: Powe. I 6.\. $150: Power's 8B, $200; Port¬ 
able A^iestos Booth. $7.5; Spot Light. $50: fine Boll 

PROFESSIONAL 8INGER8—Send card or progrim SPECIAL—Letterheads or Envelopes. 20-Ib. Hammer- WANTED—Unde Sam Hats. Opera Oats. Colonial 
f-Tfr -TO of n.v lat.«t Sniu. JOHN SAUNDERd. mill Bond. 100. $100; 250. $1.50: 50(». $2575; 1.000 Wigs. Dress Wgs. Evening Gown* Opera Coats. 

Miislr I’lil iishir. Uockrille. ConnectlniU $5.00. postpaid. .ARNDT PRINTING CO.. 3131 Antique tVardrobe. If you have anything suitable 

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING—High-class labora¬ 
tory work at commercial Prices. PEERLESS FILM 

LABORATORIES Oak Park. IWnol* *prt9 
fANTED—Unde Sam Hats. Opera Oats. Colonial;-- ■ —■ ■ ... - - 
Wigs. Dress Wigs. Evening Gown* Opera Coats. I DRAMAS $3; Comedies. $5; 2-reol Drama* worib mill Bond. 100. $1 6(1; 250. $1.50: 50j». $2.75: 1.000. Wigs. Dress ivlgs. Evening Gown* Opera Coats. 

$5.00. postpaid. .ARNDT PRINTING CO.. 3131 Antique tVardrobe. If you have anything suitable IMeldrum Ave. Detroit. Michigan. for masquerade carnivals write u* Will tnar whole 
-productions. SALT LAKE COSTUTtfE CO. 32354 So. 
(00 CALLING CARDS AND CASE. 50c: 1.000 Busl- .-iUte St.. Salt Lake City. Utah. marlli 

ne* Cards and Case. $2.25. delivered. SUCCF-.^iS ■ -.. -- 
SALE-* SERVICE. 1118 W. Lombard SL. Baltimore WANTED TO BUY—Drops suiuble fo. Bird and I piLMS FOR SALE-Large selection. Bewlnd exam- 

Antlque Wardrobe. If you have anything suitable jlO. or.fy $6.’ K.AY 326 5th Avenue, New '^oik. 
for masquerade carnivals write u* Will buy whole _ _ ■ ■ 

FEATURES CHEAP—List free. STATES Bog 4, 
St.s Rilt Lftkc City. Vtsli. niArlw Station T» York, 

"Y,*®*7*®*^ ON THE FARM." new song, going | Maryland._“‘aril 

IH sENiiEKY’^'pt?Jy.°>-”'‘York!’'^’^^ maril '®®®® **® 414x12 DODGERS. $1200 : 5 000. $7.00. 

Animal Arts. .Alto w^t Tent. sl»4()i80^, or neir matlon. Plenty paper. Ust mailed. SOBBL PRO- 

GEO ROBER^* M2i‘"n.* FabhinPWH* 
:*u.000 4x:* TonUhters. aborted colora. $15.00: | dflphit Pa. The Home of Pamabaslka’a Pets, mar; 

10.000. IS 00. 10.000 Card llt^ralds. 3'bi7. lasiortM 
bright, fl.shy ciHora J15.00: 5.00U. $9,007 500 11x11 I WANTED TO BUY—All makes Morlng Picture Ma-I ^ n”«/°new”°'a?dnra°Bunier Sid^o 
Tiick Cards, printed 1 color Ink, $10.00; printed chines. Suitcase Projectors. Chairs. Compcfi^aros. I Qpnet far* Hot FR\VK nnDDLFST^V O* 
colors Ink. $11.00. 500 LelUrheada and 500 En-J Motors. Fans. etc. Write us before selling. State I b R-AMV UL UULESTO.N. Datorioo. O. 
relops'S, Iwth for $1,65. 500 Buslncsa Carda. $1.95. I i,.st cash price In first letter. MON.XRCH THE.ATSt 
Get oiir santple* Bcoti In the allow prlntmg business I SITPLY CO.. 721 So. Wabash .Are.. Chicago ill. 
11 years. Nothing but the best. Wo MVe you money. I mar25 11 years. Nothing but the best. Wo MVo you money. 
WELLMAN SIIL'W PRLNTLNO CO.. Huntington, 
Wi'tt Virginia. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FOR SALE—His Matrimonial Venture. Chai. CtupUn. 
‘J reels, nearly new. $40. CENTRAL FILMS. Maaoa 

City. Iowa. marl 

tattooing supplies 
i! Jf®"]?' CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
•« WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE, 

Tattoo Marks Removed—For- 
,mnia iind ikirectionv. dimple and mire, BOc. 
FERCY WATERS, 1O.'.0 Randolph, Detroit. 

apr29 

'“/’"".''ED TATTOOING MACHINES. Supplle* 
PnitTivo i-nwTst prlcts Ll»ts free. IM- 
\hKiT. ’ tattoo supply. 528 Main. .Norfolk, _ - 

Partner To Buy Hc.lf Interest 
*LiS V -'>9 Arm Slz-w. 6 Ciiest Pieces. Sheet or incorporate rapidly growing mnsir publish-__ , ri-Hn, tvi- fi-ceel Douhl* Reward 
'Talker^*‘mVKfs 31o'^Khiv**rharWmr*s‘"c . Ex.-eptl.mal opp.wtiirit.v. Wonderful WANTED. TO BUY OR LEASE I’lcture Theater In r^el Border Raiders.'$60. BOX 261. Daytona 

w .univr.0. jiu iving, Lnarieemi t*. v- eiitalog of promising hits. Four nun -.-rs widely town not U-ss than S.lHifl. )• am nnen for manager's _—-- 
- exiihtited. sh.iwing up real hits. Can furnish or assl.slanl n.atiager’s Jo'. E'r'-t.eii vear*' expert- SALE—Slv-reel Chanlln an.l Normand 1 
tattoo giippi irn T...nn.! , n .1.. . ^nn t.rr 5.\Y cr.-.lenliaU concerning all stateinents. .nee. Cai. give best of r ert-i' .s 11 B. ERA.NK- r. J. ilURPHY, Elyria. Ohio. 

Irn^r 1. ''®’ write win- or .-om.- EDWARD McCORMICK. l'‘>x 196. Mawmb. Illlrri*. --- 

WANTED—Used Xviophone -hree octaves or more. 
Sute ail In first. Write RALl'D P. MOREY. 

Franklin. Vermont 

FOR SALE—Features and short suhjecls: ''The Eye 
Witness’’ 5 reels. $60: "The Ham-st." 4 reel* $10; 

"Cheaters." 3 reels. $25: "Araerican Maid." 4 real*, 
o , 11 $20; 2-re<4 Chaplin. "The Pest." $25: “Wild Ba- 

X''"'-" sX.gle. $5; "Their Bahy," single. $3; "Desert 
B\ ERirrr JONBS. 1913 cu Ake., Marion. la., stat- stain," Indian Western. 3 reel* $2.5. List* of other 

« Wlt'o- Film,* WM. LEUCUT. 2405 So. 6th St, St. Joseph. 
—^ ~—__ _ __---- - Miasouri. 

FOR SALE—10 l-reel Ckunedlcs. starting Joimny and 
Emma Ray. with advertlslngi $100; 5-reel Tom Mil. 

Days of Daring. $5U; 6-*eeI Double Reward. $45: S- 
reel Border Raiders. $60. BOX 261. Daytona Wa, 

WANTED-TalkIng Clowns for long season. S'ate' 
lowest salary In flrvi letter. Address ATTER- 

BUR5'’S CIRCUS. Ckmlarf. Minnesota. marll 

FOR SALE—Life James Boy*. 3 reel* and paper. 
$100.00; Life Deadwood Dli-k. 3 Teel* $50.00. One- 

half with ordi-r. halanee C. O D. O. C. HABRI- 

Irnpr 1. "' write wire or come EDWARD McCORMICK. 

Md.'k-d Song Shop. Palestine, llllnold._^ WANTED-SmaU Me-. -G -om d Itoriajs. Ch.riols: ^7?Oo7;^rLTfe*Dr.dw^d 

marks, I’ri.v iVim nARkli™! Ut-X IN^^ ttv a. J T» r -O* smrii Jl'-viiu' bhootlng Galleri; h.if with ord.-r, halanee C. O D. O. C. HABRI- I, ' L.twso.N. '^^anted—Partner for Big-Time ^ son, box m. x«iadcm. North Dakota._ 
Tmnneoe .... Vau.Ji'viMo Art. $M)0 r«^ntr»Ml. r»0-Ml propo- ' " ' FOR SALE—rnrle Tom> Cabin. In 5 T«ls. plfiQty 

Itlfit ^IIIUKlritciI C^ttkKur »ltt4>n. tlnly thono mraninir bnsines* answer. WANTED TO BUY —Mrrry-Oo-Bourd Orean. Must raixr all moiir ted. $100.00. Will «hlp. rewind ««- 
than "'■e ''"vlns. Heller offers Trill.m lay off. .Iddrcsb G. W. A., carc Bill- be cheap. WIP pay cash. L. B. McBKlDEL P. O. amlnatlon. $20.00 deposlL Al» short subiects to 

WAITIlDi. ' 1050 lUu.hdnh, I'eirolt. Imurd. New York. Box 112, ^rt Smith. Arkansas. marll trade for my road show. C. D. TILLER. Box 499. 
__ . _ mar£5 _^ FV Smith. Arkansa* 

nii'oKTiN'i In Answerim? Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 64) 
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FOR SALE—100 B(«ls. liubln Hrad. Blct^rlr uiil 
Calcium Uumert. im Cartons. 2 KhrsMats, lot of 

otbrr stuff, all for $1T%.0U. Waiitssl—l'as«loii I’laj. 
<Holy Cltj, Unde Tom’s Caiiln llible rioiurrs. IIAU- 
HV HMITfl. Oratz. I’ennss'lraiiia. 

HUNDREDS EXCELLENT FILMS. S2 to $5 rwl. List 
-. for stamp. TEMPLE Ma -on City. Iowa marlS 

ONE TO FOUR-REEL FEATURES M.OO per reel; 
flee conditiur. L'II.L!t. ffHiN.-:. I'nadilla. N. Y. 

"passion play atid Life of Christ lilios. C. J. 
MI’RIMIY Uyria. Ohio. marll 

READY NOW—Our N.-w List of I'lim.a for Sale. Bit 
' " barRains Mi aessnid-haiid i'ilins for ro.i(l sluiws and 

small exrlisriRes. .\ct quliit. Write P.WINI KIL^ 
INC., Atlanta. Ocot^a. 

PASSION PLAY—Palltr Colood Must lie £<io.| 
ounilltlua. .LMEHIC.LN ILVCHAN'UE «3b UslM-y. 

Urauklnu 

SERIALSw FYstures. Conediis. Wederas. .'^rvaios and 
CartnooA E. L, C. COMP.LNV. 30 noldra Oats 

A»a. San Prandsro. mart 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

HERE AND THE^ AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 45) 

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE—We cPrr fer sale two 
and three-reel Keatures ruretia-ed by us from 

bankrupt conrem. Sp-'Ciai Hit of these suliteets now 
ayallable Also rrcular atora of hit feature produo- 

’tinni and abort subjects, any rhara ter dr-ired. Our 
prices lower than erer before ouoled Liits mailed 

iitIpoD request Kental serr. e furnislitd tu permanent 
theatres at Sl.on per reel per nirliL Films rented to 
mad allows at 13.00 per reel per week. References re¬ 
quired. NATIONAL ITLM BROKER.^:. 4010 Pmn 

,^t.. Kansas City. Mlssi.urL mails 

'TEN REELS, fair conJttlun $10.00. CEO BAR¬ 
NARD. BlUboanL 

THE GREYHOUND. 7-reel 'uper-speclal. full line of 
• paper, photos and slides, condition praetlcallj new. 
.tI2$.00: Bumlnt t-Henie 6 reel;, a wonderful U'est- 
■ym. with flashy paper and photos. Fl'i'i. A real Rood 
ber eor hlch-elass exchaiiRes. Yankee Dooslle in Ber¬ 
lin. Mack Slennetl's treati-st comedy. In 5 reels, 
with Ron Turpin. In eonjunctlon with an SOO-foot 

‘"tfrolORue of JItek Sennetfs OrUlntt Uathinc Beau¬ 
ties. $6S 00. Heart of Texas Ryan. 3 reels, with Tom 
Mia. a real w.inder $100; The Road of Tears. 5-reel 
special. $75.00: Tile Criminal Thumb. 3 rw Is. stirrlni 
Lionel Birninore. $50.oo. I furnlsli a onc-rw-l Slap- 
.atlck Comedy free to road m.-n with ea-h fire-reel 

•'flroRram. 1 lure no lists to offer, hut what I hare 
on hand row ire real wliir.ers. K. ARR.iMSON. 
1711 AURUSta .'lu. ChleiRO. Illinois. 

-TWO-REEL DRAMAS OR WESTERNS, only $0. 
KarRilns In IVitures. $3 a reel. RAY. 326 Fifth 

■;>kTe.. New York. 

.VULCAN FILM CEMENT for either flammable or 
nonflammihle film. Ciiaranteed. '25c per bottle, 

postpaid. SOUTHARD 538 SUth. LPUisrlUe, Ky 
marls 

YELLOW MENACE SERIAU 73 reels. $150 00. 
- Loads of paper. Also I to 5-reel Films $2.50 up. 
Write for list. Ql’FlEN FEATURE SERVICE. INC.. 

r’9}lrminRham Alabama. marlS 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

5c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FOR SALE—.4 new Zenith Proiector. with Stereop- 
ttem Attachment, motor drive for 110 ilternatlne 

current. $200.00. Addiess ETANOELIST LITTLE. 
Hirrlsnnburg. VtrEinla. First National Hank as ref- 
•reccc. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

t« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7« WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

BARGAINS IN MOVIE PROJECTORS for homee. 
ich.ools. churches, road atiowj. Vlaseope Special, 

«nod rondltJon, laiYe Iimpbouse. fireproof maaizlnea 
adtustahle lens atereopticon and roorle lensea. etc. 
Films. VYERNFRl BROTHERS. HUlh Rldee. MlssourL 

COMPLETE ELECTRIC ROAD SHOW CHEAP—Rll- 
son Type A Machine, enalne. electric eenrtitor. 

H.40EX. 1413 First St.. Milwaukee Wisconsin. 

EDISON ROAD SHOW PROIECTOR. $100; motor- 
driven Sultdse proiectov. $100; Toy Projectors, 

ha'f price. $3.75. RAT. 326 5th Avenue. New York. 

FILMS fot Toy and Professlooil Michlnea. AH fa¬ 
mous movie fUra. $3.00 pe* reel and up. Machine 

barealrs al.-io. Write for bla %st. free. MONARCH 
THE.tTRE SUPPLY CO.. Dept. F. B.. 724 So. Wa¬ 
bash .kre ChlcaRO. Illinois. lBar23 

FOR SALE—$7,500 Seebunt Pipe Organ eTcellent 
condition. Make he«t offer. P.kUkCE TITE.tTKE 

Muacatine. lorra. marl8x 

FOR SALE—Flrit best <iffer takes one Simplex Head 
that Is In A-1 a-onditloT;; guaranteed. Wm 

subjert to takpectlon. CMie-fourlh cash must ac¬ 
company the order. L E. P.. care Billboard. Cln- 
elnnatl. mart 

FOR SALE—New $250 kfovloc Picture Portable Sult- 
caae Machine, mazda lamp, motor drive, for $150. 

BOX 261. DarioDt Florida 

MOVIE CAMERAS. $50; Tripodt. with Panorama and 
Tilt. $25. Prices reduced. Powerii 6A Motor- 

■Driren Projector. $173: Edison Boa I Show Projector 
$100. RAY 326 Fifth Are.. New Tart. 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10.00 OP: RIIm Ughta. Plre 
MarrazMies. Siev* upticong. Lists, stamp. TOED L. 

4>MITU. .kmsterdam. New York. 

POWER'S 6-A Motor Prire iL Picture Machh 
- A-1 condition lot of extras Price $60.00; cash 1 
baUnre C. O. D. JNO. K.tI)AS. 221 W<wt Rlw 
Elyria. Ohio. 

POWER 5. nomplcte, no Junk. FTlm. First $65 00. 
E.4STMAN Pepin. Wl.scxjnsln. 

•<TERE0PTIC0N for Cartoon Drawing. $15; Store- 
oplIfXMi. $10; Rcwlnder. $2: Morle Cameras. $'20 to 

$*0; Spotlight. $10. Suppilea. Caulogue, TTEnZ. 
302 E. 23iI. New Y’ork. 

WHOLESALE PRICES—Picture Machine Bootlts. 
'nieatte ftialrs ScTeros. Lenses. Compensareg. Type¬ 

writer SIbles. now and ti«^ Plrture Machines. We 
can saro you money. W|<5t^ for caulog. WESTERN 
MOTION PICTURE CO.. Danrllle. llilnolA nar25 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o 
Se WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Two Good Prints on “Spread- 
Inff EtII,” seven reels. BOX 954. Atlanta. 

CH^orgla. marls 

LARGE STOCK A-1 used Films for aa'e cheap. 
tertd for hsrgalB Mrt. INTIBPENDENT FILM TTt- 

CltANOE, 55 Jonea 6t.. San Frinrlsoo. Cal. mar2f 

Charier has indulged in nearly every type of 

"feed" that indulgent friends could provide. A 
SjracuM- paper advised him to go to Engiarid 
and do "Othello." 

The (»U8 Hill oflice denies the rumor that 
F'rank Cosgnive and Ix-onard Meehan, of the 
Uua Hill Enterprises, are contemplating the 
opening of a colored show under the title 
of "Little Mose," a cartoon character. 

••Ruby” Shelton, an actor who retired to be¬ 
come a city official in Indianapolia, i« using 
bis epare time to train the Y. M. C. A. Olee 

Club and the Interior Dramatic Club of that 
city for an amateur production that will soon 

be offered. 

n. Drake, of the Drake and Walker show, 
writes that in the near future be ia going 
to have aome exposurea of inside stuff an the 
colored show busioesa ready for print. lie 
really should know, and the Page awaita with 
Interest the disclosurea. 

Plans have been filed for the coustruction of 
a $1.3,(100 theater for colored patronage at St. 
Petersburg, Fla. H. E. Wendall is the archi¬ 
tect. Two Btoree will form part of the struc¬ 
ture. This is the city in which a colored 
theater is reported to have been dynamited 

last year. 

"For His J'other’s Sake,” the Jack Johnson 
picture made at Cliffside, N. J., is the auh- 
Jeot of litigation. .Vrthur Agnew, attorney 
representing the studio owners, had the nega¬ 
tive attached for alleged non-payment of rent. 
The negative was last heard of in the sheriff's 
fiosseesion at the county seat, Ilackensack. 

Goldman and Goldffian, a neat little musical 
and singing act with the Harvey Minstrels, have 
gone into vaudeville. Mr. Gtddman is the 
writer of "If You Gamble In the Game of Love” 
and one or two others of the nicer style of 
ballads. These songs are features of their 
act, and really vve such distribution as a 
big pnhlisher could g'vo kuch numbers. 

Billy Mitchell, "the he.- with the insane 
feet,” Is douhlicg for Mazic, of Masie and 
George, on encores. The set was at the 
Century Roof, New York, Fcbrutiy 19, and 
at the Winter Garden the< week following. 
The metropolis never seems to get enough of 

these dancers and their neat and seemingly 
impossible steps. 

TOPS LAFAYETTE BILL 

New York. Feb. 22.—Princess Mysteria, with 

a new and el&borate setting, topped the bill at 
the Lafayette Theater the week of February 

20. The act, which is playing its second en¬ 
gagement of ^le season in the H-irlem bonsc, 
has been a hi • draw diuing the whole we>'k. 

.Another eolorod artist on the program was 

the winner of the “Bines” contest, Trixie 
Rmith, whose voice is strangely and capaMy 
adapted to the songs of her people. There ia 
much naturalness In her delivery. Birth and 
environment invest her singing with must 
that others have .striven for in vain. 

The reiiialtider of the program was made np 
of white sets and there was little douht that 
the attraction with the puMIe w.as the My«tlei, 

partly dne to their la-ing known In the neigh¬ 

borhood and partly due to some of Prince Mys- 
terla’s puhllcity methods that are more In- 

sldiotis than brazen as are many acta of the 

•ort. 

MONTGOMERY AN AGENT 

Frank .Montgomerv, of the Montgomery and 
MeClaln net. and lone known for bis produc¬ 
tion of "(iroiiar' mnsteal eomedle«. has aban¬ 

doned the st.ige for n time and is nsaoelated 
with the otiice of P.ert Goldlw-rg, an agency in 

the Kornax RMg.. New York. The office ia 

h-mdllng a nnmher of standard acts and plac¬ 
ing talent In hfaises thru IN-nnsylvanla. New 

Jersey and in the dlstiiet adjacent to the 
metropolis. 

“CLEFTIE” PASSES AWAY 

William Paniuette, a memlM-r of the fa¬ 
mous Clef Club of New York since Its itrigin, 
died of pnenntotiln aiid "flu” after a brief ill¬ 
ness on Fehni.sr.v lb at Ills home, 22<i West 
Hist strei't. New York. Ife Is survived by a 
widow. Mrs. F.lln Pariuette; a daughter, a 

sister, Mrs. Rarab Nasli. and a brother, Alex, 
the latter residing in St. Lonls. He played a 
tenor banjo and w-as known to both stage and 
lyceutn workers. He was once a member of 
tlie S‘'and:ibdi« Trio 

WESLEY VARNELL’S REVIEWS 

tTlie acts reviewed under this heading are 
Ktamlard .acts in the houses catering to colored 

audiences. Hence they arc of interest to 
manageiM of all such houses. Mr. Vnrnell ia 

a man of mature Judgment, with years of ex¬ 

perience, involving both white and i-oloretl at¬ 
tractions. He knows how to report the opinion 

of the audience rather than his own.—The 
Page). 

(Reviewed at the first show, 7 p.m., Feb¬ 
ruary 13. In the Star Theater, Shreveport, 

La.) Weather good. 

The orchestra made an unusually good im¬ 
pression, taking an encore on the opening 

overture. 
George Brown and Ri sgie Williama opened 

the vaudeville hill. He worked under cork. 
They did a singing, danring and talking turn 

to good applause. Took one bow and may be re¬ 
garded as a iiO per cent act. 

The Leggette .'♦isters, I^ena and Josephine, 

gave a aeries of songs interspersed with talk, 
each doing a single number with one doubled. 
They went over nicely and took two bows. Rate 

S6 per cent. 
The Gilison Trio, featuring four-year-old 

Baby Corrine. did songs, dances and some talk¬ 

ing. The baby is a hundred per rent draw, 
while the parents make exeerent support, 

ranging about H) per cent, making this an 

unusually high average act. The child is re¬ 
tiring from the set in a few weeks to go to 
school. However, it is certain that In a few 

years she will he among the leaders when col¬ 

ored artists are mentioned. 
Clark and Kinky, wIk> were billed, did not 

appear because of the illness of the lady mem¬ 
ber of the team, who will In all probability 

be confined in Memphis for several wceka. 

AN UNUSUAL ACTOR 
BROUGHT TO LIGHT 

La Rue Jones, a Negro of genuine racial 
eharaoteristlcs, has been discovered with the 
cast of a Jewish dramatic company playing 

in stock at the Lenox Theater, 110th and Lenox 
avenue. New York. He is employed under the 
sanction of the Hebrew Actors’ Union and has 
been so engaged for the past three years. • 

He is a graduate of Newark (N. J.) high 

school and had his vocal training nnder Rabbi 
Moses Gr^spalskl, with dramatic instructions 

from Jacoft Adler, who discovered him in an 
amateur production with some of his Jewish 
school fellows. The young man speaks, be- 
eides Jewish, Russian and Ukrainian. He baa 
appeared in every Jewish speaking company 
In New York. During the war the Depart¬ 
ment of Justice availed itself of the peculiar 
linguistic abilites that were aequred by con¬ 
tact with bis childhood playmates. He baa 

also toured with many of the touring com¬ 
panies presenting Jewish drama. 

LINCOLN FILM OFFICIAL 

Returns to Los Angeles From Eastern 
Trip 

geles Monday morning. February 30, ftxjm a 
f*ix months' business trip throout the East 
Leaving in July for New York Mr. Brooks 

Btoppeu on route at San Antonio. Houston 
Diilias, New Orleans, Mffinphls, 9t. LonU. Chb 

cago. Cleveland, I’ittslmrg and Philadelphia. In 
Chicago be was Joined by Geo. P. Johnson, m in- 

ager of the Lincoln Corporation, and together 
they covered the large cities of the East m 
the interest of the corporation. 

The activitiea of the Lincoln officials in tbs 

East resulted in their securing rerord-Nreak- 
ing prices for their new prodnctloD, “By Rif|,t 

of Birth.” including a $1,000 cash rental hr 
four days at the New Douglas Theater, H'lrd 
street and Lennox avenue. New York. 

ANITA BUSH 

To Head Tab. Company Again 

Anita Bush, the little lady pioneer in the 
colored dramatic field, U in New York having 

Jumped from New Orleans where she clc-ed a 
tour of the “Toby" Time. 

At the close of her season last summer she, 

with Lawrence Chenault, went to Boley, ok.' 
and atarred a fl'.m production for the .NcriDan 
Film Company, in which Negro life In the 

West was typified. In the performance of i 
stunt on horseback one of the coxrboyg dropped 

her to the ground causing a serious cot oa 
the bead. 

After the completion of the picture she en¬ 
tered vaudeville with George Alexander as s 
team mate. She called at The Billboart*, 

New York office to aonounee that she is se* 
leeting a ea.st for a tabloid musical and dra¬ 

matic comiwny. Alexander will be In the i-em- 
pany which will play over one or the other 
of the eolored clrcolts. 

IMPORTANT NEGRO PARTS 

Secure Screen Recognition 

After considerable effort screen recognition 
of the colored actor’s name as one of the 
cast upon the screen and in poblicity, has at 

last been accorded the colored actors on tbs 
Coast. 

In a recent Issue of the trade papers it is 

noted that in one isaue the name of two col¬ 
ored actora appear among the cast. Geo. Reed 
Is given credit In a Realart production and 
Mrs. Mattie Peters is given credit as the col¬ 
ored Mammy In the Paramount pix>diictioo,' 
"Exit the Vamp,” featuring Ethel Clayton. 

OeLUXE ORCHESTRA CORRECTS 

PEACOCK CO, 

Planning Widespread Distribution 

Cbas. B. West, manager of the Peacock 
Photoplay Company of Boston, 5Ia88., an- 
nonnees that the company has withdrawn the 
dlstribnting of its films from a Philadelphia 

agency and will hereafter place them directly 

with the exhibitors. 
The roneern has so far eonfined its aetlvitlea 

to the production of news events, travel talks 
and ediieationsl films, luit the manager advises 

that they are now prepared to release dramas, 
comedies and tragedies with N<gm easts. Last 

.vear several Industrial and religious reels of 

nnnsual merit were msrkrte<i by the I'oneem. 
Mr. West is to be com pi i men ted on his 

ackevement in a terrltor.v far removed from 
ary distinctly ewioreii tliesters and In ths 
building of his 1 usiness without any attempt 

to interest outside capital. 

HALL IN NEW ORLEANS 

New Orleans. Feb. 22.—Iris Hall, the^ fa¬ 
mous eolored movie star, closed a week’s 

eii.Tagement at the Lyric Tlieafer last Sotur- 
da.T in a musical comedy revur which is said 
tf te one of the cleverest skits on the elrrult. 

In- Hall is well known In New Orb-ans, haw 
Ing apiteared here in screen dramas and In 
person a number of times. N1<lney I’errln ap¬ 

peared on the same bill. He is- a native of 

this city and a composer of note. He is a ver¬ 
satile entertainer. 

Alterations in circuit routing due to with¬ 
drawal of several houses to the new Ciuntnings 

Circuit eomi led the ecmpanr to lay off here 
this week, ’t Is fortunate that New Orleans 

is the home town of most of the company. 

BERT JONAS OFFICE REPORTS 

Bert Jonas reports tlie placing of the follow¬ 

ing colored acts thru liU ifflce: Boykin and 
Wi'Ilamson. with the "Mutt and Jeff” sliow: 

Dave and Trestle, on.tlie I»ew Ulrciiit. Marrb 
tS; Mr. Saunders and Dike Thomas hare placed 

their new ». D. A T, eat with Mi Jongs for 
lisnd'Ing; the Kentucky Five, consisting of 
Wilfred Blanks, Joe Peterson. Tommy Brookt, 

Juanita Hunter and Zedora DeGaston, were 
sent to Gibson’s .Standard Theater, rhlladel- 
plila, the week of February 'JO. 

The DeLuze Orchestra of Columbus. O.. in 
• letter to The Billboard asks that it he 
made known that none of its members was in¬ 
volved in the experience of the colored or¬ 
chestra at Tampa, Fla., a month ago. The 
Del-uxe Players Inform that they hare beea 
engaged for some weeks at the Desbier Hotel, 
Oolumbus. O., with this lineup; Marion Hardy. 
R. Robbins, R. Butler, G. Smith, M. Brooks 
and Irvin Hughes. The players of the Gold 
Band who were in Tampa are named as 0. 
Tlvdill. J. Carter. C. iloore, S. France. C. 

kfeyeia and C. I*ee. 

CLEVELAND,AMATEURS SCORE 

The Alexander Dumas Club, a dramatic club 
of colored actors who are fast aequiring a na¬ 
tional reputation, scored a pronounced sueeess 
with three little eomedles at the East Tech. 

Auditorium In that city. The pieces were 
entitled “Miss civilization,” “Food” and 

“Rosalie.” All were well presented, some of 
the artists dlspl.sylng flashes of real genlni. 
The irlnb has heretofore presented "Adventures 

of Grandpa,” “rnder Cover,” “Osmille.'* 
"Sham.” “A Good Woman” and "A Little 

Stone Honse.” 

ELKINS' 53D ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Elkins, fstlier and 
mother of Wllllnm Elkins, choral director of 

the Clef Club of New York, once a memher 
of the WlllUmt and Walker offering and one 
of the moat pojmlar merabers of the profession, 

celebrated the Wrd anniversary of their wed¬ 

ding Feliruary 10. The old folks arc h*l' 
and hearty and inordinately proud of ’’Bill' 
Some of the gang are mean enough to say that 

’’BUI” looks like Dad’s brother. It’i not so. 

He still looks like a “chlckeo.” 

THE PAGE 

Reviews a New Musical Act 

w. n. Ray, once of the team of Ray and 
Taylor, lias taken a new partner, one Tod 

I’eteraon. The new muslcil net opened nt the 
Imfayette, New .York, February 13. gnd fffot 

oyer well. Peterson works under cork 
add* Juat enough aomedy. .They n*e *’**”'• 
xylophone, saxophones, glasses and a tiny, 

trombone effectlfety. They hare twelxe ni'°' 

ut<‘s of comedy and music. 

WorldRadioHistory
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TRADE DIRECTORY 

MARCH 4, 1922 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John .1. K«’mp. .'5 John Ht.. Now York Olty. 
Kill'atrlok !*, Inr., K<Hik<rr HIdir., ChUago. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
It Galanti & l»ro«., 2."1» M ave., N. Y. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
The Kalr I’lihlluhinK lloiino, Norwalk. O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cruvor Mfc Go.. .I:i<1.moi Iilvd.. Chi., 111. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
t n i"Jtt W l'4lh at.. Ni w York Olty. 
AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 

LOONING 
SoUr .Vi rial Co.. '••Jld Trumbull. Detroit, Mich. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooler Mfe Co . r.:’.0 N. ^^^Kf<'rn are., Chicago. 

AGENTS' SUPPLIES 
r.erk Uros., '13 Iiroj<1««.r. N. Y. C. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
rncumatic Calliopo Co. .11'. Market.Nevrark,N.T. 

ALLIGATORS 
riorM.1 Mlcntor V':irm. .Tack^onritlo. Fla. 

aluminum COOKING UTENSILS 
r»tr \ Carn.'.il t<iil'rl.v Co.. 11*<S ,'ith ave., NYC. 
tvrr? r-i.d .\iiimir.um Co., 1 It'way, N. Y. C. 

aluminum FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, hi;* tipring tiartlen St., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
rremlmu Suppijr Co.. 17'.* N. W*'C8 sL, Chicago. 
tUrrltce .M'immiim Co., Frio. I'a. 
r. S. Tent A Co.. 220 .V. nosplalne*, Chi. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Joj N. Weber, rres.. 110-112 W 40thst.,.N.Y.C. 
w' J. Kerrrood. S<-CT.. 3'3"' I’iu*-. St. Louis. 

KXECfTIVK COMMITTKE 
C. A. Weaver. .Mu'ieiaiis’ Club. lies Moines. la. 
A. C. Harden. 1011 H at.. 9.K..Washington.D C. 
Frank Borgel. f.s Haielit st.. San Franoittco Cal. 
n E. Wrenton. 110 W 40th st.. Now York.N.Y. 
C. Carer. ITo Montr-se. Ton>nto, lint.. Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
r.lew Dill lla.-e. -tOlS Tabst. Milwaukee, Wig. 
Koat Bare. Cahill Bros., 319 W. l.lth. N. Y C. 
Jihn Kreir.eerirg Co., 3910 Bolsertcwn Bd., 

Baltimore. Md. 
Miller * Baker. Rm. 710 Liberty Bldg.. Bridge¬ 

port, Conn. 
C. W. Tarker. Learenworth. Kan. 
S.vcamore Nor. Co.. 1.32*1 S.veamore gt.,Clnrinnatl. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Renrr Bart.'l«. 72 Cortland st.. N. Y’. C. 
B rilie Snake Farm. Box 275. Brownerllle. Tex. 
Flint s I’ortupine V'arm, North Waterford. Me. 
Max Geialer Bird Co.. 2^ Cooper S<1., N. T. O. 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classiied, in this 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 

vance, per year (52 issives), provided 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER Associated Actors A- Artists of .Vmerica. 1110 

One year’s subscription to The Bill- , f , 
.T-j ___ i:--. L_ jj . Asan. of America Music. 12.3 W 48th at. 

board and one line name and address Authors' Leacue, 41 I’nion Square, 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- Catholic .Vetors' Guild. 220 w. 42nd st. 
fied, for $15. Chicago Opera Assn., .‘>3 W. 42nd st. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND rK My As\rof 
ADDRESS Civic Concerts Assn., 1 W. 3tlb st. 

If s name and address is tiK* long to insert'll Colored Vaudeville & Bene. Assn., 120 W. 130tb 
one lino there will lie a cliarKe of $9.()0 made for sf- 
a whole or part of sei'ond line used, or $21.00 Drama Society. 131 B. 13th st. 
a year. The Billteiard aud two-line name and Dramatists’ Guild. 41 Union Square, 
address, under one heading. $21.00 a year. Kastern Theater >Ian. Assn., 147B Broadway. 

' ‘ eastern Vaudeville Man. Assn.. 149;t Broadway. 
Forrest Dramatic Assn., 2*5*1 W. l.'dh r*. 
French Dramatic I/cagiie, .32 W. .'iTth st. 
Grand Opera Choir Alliance, Lit? Broadway. 
lotcrnatT All. of Theatrical Stage Fmpln.ycei 

and Moving Picture Operators. 110 W. toth at. 
International Music Festival League, 113 B. 

34th st. 
Interstate Exhibitors' Assn., 467 Broadway. 
Jewish Pub. Service for Tbeat. Enterprise, 1400 

Broadway. 
>1. P. T. Assn, of the World, Inc.. 32 W. 47th 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Carnival & Bazaar Supply Co., 3 E. 17th, N. 

Y. C. 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co.. 126 rdls avc., NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. ir!3 itth avc.. N. V. C. 
Geo. Gcrlfr A Co.. 4'-‘3Veyl'rsset. Providence R.I. 

BEADED BAGS 
F.iir Trading Go.. i;i3 .'dh avc., N. Y. C. 
Products of American Industries. Inc., 168 B. 

32ud Bt., N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Conceagiona) 

Mission Bead Co., Los .\ngeies. Cal. 
National Bead Co.. 21 3V. 37th st., N. T. 0. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Max Geisler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. 0. 
Pet Shop, 23.3‘i Olive st.. St. Louis. Mo. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The Peptoast Co.. 41" r. ustli. New York City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
KIndel A Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Fran. 
Oriental Noe. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cineinnati, O. 
V. S. Tent & A. Co., 229 N. I^splaines. Chi. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing G;im Co., 1602 Ashland 

ave., Baltimore, Md. 
The Helmet tiiim Shop, Cincinnati. O. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.'S SPEARMINT GUM 
Write for quinilty prices. 

NEWPORT. . . . KENTUCKY. 

Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amcr. it.-.Ies Co.. 817 Sacramento.San Franciseo. 
A. Albert, 32*1 Market. Sun Francisco. Cal. 
ft. A. Dawson, Grand Central Palace, N. Y. City. 
Fair & Carnival Suppl.v Co., 126 5tb avc.. NYC. 
Geo. Ilowe Co., .tstoria. Ore. 
Henry Importing Co.. 2**07 2d ave., Seattle. Im¬ 

porters' Brh.. 81.5 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago. 

Motion Picture Directors' Assn.. 234 W. 5.5th at. 
M. P. Theater Owners of Aroerli-a. I IHl B'dway. 
Music I.'-ague of America. 1 W. 34th st. 
Music League of .\merica. 8 E. 34th st. 
Music I'ub. Prof. .tssn.. 36 AV. i5th st. 
Musical .Alliance of the U. S., inc., 501 3tb •»*. 
Musical Art .Society, 33 W. 44'h st. 
National .Assn, of Harpists, inc., 63 River 

Drive. 
Natl. Bureau for the Advancement of MimIc. 

105 AV. 10th st. 
National Burlesque Assn., 1545 Bmadway. 
Photoplay Leagiur of America. '.’5 W. 45th it. 
The Players, 16 Gramercy Park. 
Professional Women s League, 114 W. .55th at. 
Road Men s .Assn., *576 8ih ave. 
Society of America Dramatists, Compoaert. 220 

W. 42nd st. 
Stage Society of New York. 8 AV. 40th st. 
Stage AVomen s AA’ar Relief, 38 AA’. 48th st. 
United Scenic Artists’ Assn., JCl W. 46th at. 
Vaudeville Managers Prot. Assn , 701 7th ava. 

CLUBS 
Amateur Comedy Club, 1.50 E. 3*;th at. 
Antburs’ Club. Carnegie Halt. 
Burlesque Cliifi, 125 AV. 47th st. 
Burlesiiae Club, liil E. 44th st. 
Cinema Camera Club, 220 W. t2nd at. 
Dressing Boom Club, AV. 13!*th st. 
Film I'laycrs' Club. 1.38 AV. 4*jth st. 
Friars’ Club. 110 AV. 18th st. 
Gamut Club. 12 AV. .5'<ib s't. 
Green Room Club, 1.39 W. 47th st. 
Hawaiian Miisu-al Club. 160 AA'. 1.5tb at. 
Hebrew .Actors' (Tub, 108 2nd ave. 
Hebrew .Actors' Club. 4** 2nd ave. 
Junior Cinema Club, 489 5th an-. 
Kiwanis Club of New A'ork, 54 W. 33rd ft. 
The Lambs, 128 W. 14th st. 
The Little Club, 216 W. 44*h sf. 
MacDowell Club of New York, lOS AA’. 55th at. 
Metropolitan t*iKra Club, 13f* AV. .".utb at. 
Musicians' Club of New York. It W, 12tb ft. 
National Travel Club, 31 E. I'tli st. 
New York Press Club. 21 8pru<e st. 
Rehearsal Club, .3.35 AV. 45th sf. 
Rotary Club of N' W York, Hotel McAlpin. 
Three Arts Club. 340 AV. Wth .-t. 
Travel Club of America, Graii'l t entral Palace. 
Twelfth Night Cluli. 47 V.’. 4lih st. 

TRADE UNrON.S 
I. A. T. S. E.. Local .33, 1.547 I’.roadway. 
Motion Pictur*; OjHTators, 101 AVest loth, N. W. 

cor. 6th avc. 
Musical Jfutual Prot. Union, '.''il E. 86th st. 
Musical Union New York I'cd* ration. I23B 

Lenox st. 
Theatrical Prot. Union, No. 1. 1182 Broadway. 

PirTSBCRi;. I'A 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Pittsburg Assn, of Magicians, t'lttO .Savoy Theater 
Bldg. 

UNIONS 
BiUposters' Union. No. 3. 235 Fifth ave. 
I. A. T. S. L., Magee Bldg.. AVebster ave, 
M. P. M. O.. 1033 Forbes st 
Musicians. .No. 60. of A. K of M., Mano* 

facturers Bldg., Duquesne AVay. 
PillLADEIJ'HIA. I'A. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Pbiladel. Actors’ Progressive Assn., 133 N. 8tfa. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Intematl. Alliance Theatrcl. Stage Emp. 406. 

30 8. 16th. 
Intematl. Alliance Theatrcl. Iah al K. U-ed Bldg. 
Moving Pic ture Mach. Oprtrs. Union Lov. 307. 

1327 Vine. 
Muslriana’ Union Penna.. tUO N- Pith. 
M'mirians' I’rofectivr .Aaan. Loc. Union A. F. 

of M., 118 N. isth. 
KANSA.S CITY. MO. 

CLUBS 
Musicians' (Hub, 1017 AV.ishingb>n. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Moving Picture Operators Union. 813 Walnut. 

SAN URANflSCO, CAL. 
CLUBS 

Accordion CInb, 1.521 Stockton. 
Playera Club. 17.'7 Bush. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Moving Picture Operator*, lin Jones. 
Musicians' I nion I»cal 6, *>8 Haight. 
Theatrical Stage Employee* lanal 16. 6S Haifbt. 

AV\siiin<;to\. d c. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Colored .Yctora’ Union. 1227 7th. N. W. 

JER.'^EV CITY. N J. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Sxiety of American Magicians, 230 Unioa. 
ST. I/ins. MO. 

(JLUBS 
Renton Dramatic CInb. 2653 Ohio. 
Mdsiciana* Club. 3.5.3.5 Pine. 
Phoenix .Musical Club. 1712 S. 3rl 
St. I/>uia Symphenv Orche«»ra. Univ. Club Bldg. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Muslriana’ Mutual Benefit As*n , 3535 Pine. 

CHINESE BASKETS S'n" ir’ 
GEO. HOWE CO.. 

32 Usion Square, New York, or Aatoria. Oregon. 

YOU’LL FIND THIS DIRECTORY A 
HANDY BUYER’S GUIDE HORNE'S lOOLOGICiil ARENt CO. 

Direct Imnortrrf and doalort In WILD ANIlfAI^, 
BIRDS AND REPTILK8. KANSAS CITT. MO. 

Iowa Pet Farm. 1’. O.. lle-olyn. Vt. 
Louis Bnhe, 3*1 Bowery, New Y'ork City. 
Hiram J. Y’oder. Ib’o Co.. Tuleta, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Gea M. Mc<:uire, Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
E-jmpein Supply Co., Box 12. Uptown Sta., 

Pittahurg, Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden, Phila., Pa. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Mucieal Instrument Worka, 
Ncrth Tonawanda. N. Y 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5tta ave., NYC. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
B. M. Bowes, Ine.. 124 B. Ohio st., Indlanapolia. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Krau*. 134 Clinton st.. New York City. 

BADGES. CUPS, MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bent & Bush, Ine., Boaton, 9. Mass. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 339 WasbingtOB. Boston. 
Bodges Badge Co., 161 Milk st., Boston, Mast. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker at., N T. C. 
NaDonal Gum Co., Inc., 42 Spring. Newark.N.J. 

ball gum MACHINES 
Ad Lee Novelty Oo., 1*5 n. Mleblgan. Chicago. 

BALLOONS 
T. 0. Seyfang. 1465 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

BALLOONS (Ho4 Air) 
(For Eahibltdon Flights) 

Northwettem Balloon Co., 163.5 Fullerton. Cbga 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora. III. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advanre Wlilp A .Voveliy Co., W*-otfl.ld. M ss. 
Airo Bilbem Corp., 603 3d ave., N. 3'. C 
E G. Hill, 423 Delaware at., Kansas City. Mo. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-S7 Misaion. San Fran. 
Mohtean Rubber Co., .4«bland, O 
Mueil,.r Trading Co., 27',8 2Dd at., Portland. Ore. 
N*-wnian Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland are., Cleve¬ 

land, 0. 
B A: I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N Y. C. 
•;kng-r Bros.. 536 Broadway. New York. 
Tipp Novelty Co , Tippecanoe City. O 
H n. Tanmen Co , Denver. Colorad" 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nois Mfg. Co., llih A Mulberry, nurrisburg. Pa. 

BAND ORGANS 
North Tonawanda Mu-iral In*trumeot Worka, 

North Tonawanda. 1^ Y. 

BANNERS 
c. 3. Tent A A <'o., 229 N. Deaplainca, Chi. 

BASKETS 
Ravlesa Bros. A Co.. 794 W. Main, Ixtulsvllle. 
Biirtlngton Willow Ware Shops, Burlington, la. 
Klndil 4c Graham. 785-87 Ml«“lon. San Fran. 

BASKETS (Fnncy) 
Marnhout B i«ket (’o . kiq I'rngr*—s, Pittsburg. 

BAZAAR AND CELEBRATION 
^ EQUIPMENTS 
Kastern States Supply Co., New Haven, Conn. 

Business men are «lepending upon lists of dealers more and more every day for quick 
answers to their buying problems. 

This I* proven conclusively by the increasing number of renders acd the new names 
added each wwk and renewals of Directory advertising. It offers the quickest and 
easiest vvay to find the staple line* of good used or sold in Antusoment Untcrprlscs and 
names of the dealers who ran supply you. 

If you are on the selling side, think wliat it would mean to have your name and 
address properly listed in this Dire< tory, where buyers can turn to when in need of your 
goods. 

If your nam<? and address ran be set so ns to go in one lino It will only coat $12.00 
for 52 insertions. In one year's rime no doubt ynu will I'o using several headings. 

Boy from the IMrectory aud then fellow by seiilns .vour goods thru it. 

THE BILLP.OABD PCBLI.sniNG CO., (Unclnnati, Ohio. 

BURNT CORK Dye Co., Victoria. B. C. 
Chicago Costume Wks , 116 N. Franklin, Chicago Griental Nov. Co., 28 OjK-ra Place, Cincinnati, ( 

A ■ o>iiiAA ■ Shanghai Td. ('<>., 22 Waverly, San Francisc 
CALCIUM LIGHT Smg Ibit Co., Cbinasa Bnz.aar, San Francisc 

PhUadchibla Calcliun Light Co., PhU’a, Pa. ^ * 
St. L. (Miclum Light Co., M6 Elm st., St. Louis, CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 

/vAiu rvecKiCDe Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NY' 
CAN OPENERS CIGARETTES 

Berk Bro9.» Broidway, N. Y, C. Lipcett & >fycrs TotaL'co Company, 212 5th 
CANDY cw York City. 

Cbas. A. Boyles A Son. Columbia, Pa. CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
Gellman Bro-., 329 Hennepin avc.. Minneapolis. APPARATUS 
E. G. nm. 423 Delaware at.. Kansas City. Mo. Edw. Van Wyck, 2643 Colerain. CiDcinnhtL ( 
T.akoff Bros., 322 Market, Philadelphia, Pa. r-iDrite ccAwe 
Premium Supply Co.. 179 N. Wells *t.. Chlcaco. ^ Despl.lnOS, Cl 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES CIRCUS TENTS 
Foritan Sale* Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind X7. 8. Tent * A. Co.. 229 N. Desplaioes, Cl 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN CIRCUS WAGONS 
Purttaii Chocolate Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. ‘‘’S'' ''<>• 

CANVAS CLUBS. SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA- 
R. H- Humphrys' Sons. 1022 CallowhUl. PkO*. TIONS AND UNIONS 

CARRY-U8-ALLS Chicago 
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. ASSOCIATIONS 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Danville Doll Co., I*anvtllc, III. .Ml'ed AmnM-ment Assn.. 220 8. State at. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 12*i 5th ave., NYC. Chautauqua Managers' Aiuin.. 216 8. Mich., av 

CARNIVAL fronts AND SHOW inc^’uoi s. 
BANNERS Civic Music .\*sn. of Chicago, 410 8. Mich, av 

C. 8. Tent A A. Co.. 229 N Displaines, Chi. Drama League of .tmerica, .59 E. Van Buren ( 
Natl. Bureau for Advancement of Slusic, 4 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- 9. Michigan ave. 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES Poster Adv. Assn., Ine.. 407 S. Clinton sf. 

Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. N Y C. Showmen's League of America. 35 S. Dearbo 

B.'.tyef Fair ft Cam. Sujqdy Co.. 784 Broad. j.,,^ Carriers' .tssn.. 220 S. State ( 
Newark. >. .T. CLUBS 

K4'«tern Slate* Supply r."'- JI""" Ar«'Ilo Amusement Club. 243 8. Wabash are. 
ui. ? * **181 V. H R I Chicago Drummer*' Club. 175 W. Washington I 

T. II Hhanley. 181 Prairie. Providence R. I M-ndelsso^n dub. .G E. Van Buren i 
Wnger Bros .5.6 Br'.adwav . Chicago M.iHu ian*'Viuh. 175 W. Washington i 
Ye rownc t.oesip. 142 I ow. II. San Fran.. Cal. Theatrical ft Professiot..! Club. 31 

CARS (R. R.) State sr. 

Houston R. R. Car Co.. B-x .556, Houston, Tex. .il?’ AVrrftvn 
Southern Iron ft KqlIi^ment Co.. Atlanta, Ga. American Mime lan* Office. 218 S Clark at. 

CAROUSELS Musicians Prot. Union. 3.'v3i 8. State at. 
M. C. Hlioos ft Sons, Coney Island, New York. CINCINNATI O. 
P. W. Parker, T.eavenw«rth. Kan. ASSOCIATIONS 
Splllraan Engr. Corp.. North Tonawanda. N. T. Moving Picture Mg'h. Operators, 332 W. 5t 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS '‘s^'Mer^V ft'‘w^ 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) Theatrical Mechanical .\s*d.. 132 W. 5th st. 

Baker ft Ix)rkWf*>d, 7th ft Wyandotte, K. C. BBOOKI YN. NEW YORK 
O. R. Flood. 7820 Decker ave.. N. E . Cleveland. ASSOCIATIONS 
D. S. Tent ft A. Co., 229 N. Detplainea, CbL National Conjurers' Assn., IS McDonough at. (Contioued on page 66) 
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Sun and N>w Turk Herald, Ijiwrenoe Keamer. ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS FOUNTAIN PENS 
critic; John U^ean. dramatic editor. (-h,, Newton, 3(i5 Writ 15th at., N V. City. Herk Uroa., r.W Uroadwav New Vnrt «... 

"cK^.?X^’l^rMV,!Lh ‘imi Rennofd Wolf. EMBROIDERY NEEDLES »Vn IV. r 
KiKlith avc. and .'atth at.. X Y C. Berk Broa.. 543 Br<«d\va.v. Xew York City. FRUIT AND GROCERY BASI^PT 

MW V ▼ Sun and New York Herald. T«awrence Reamer. 
■ ^1 IB 1.#^\f critic; John U>Ean. dramatic editor. 
III Iw 1^ I III Iw I Broadway, New' York City. 
m M a Im I am.a B I % M Telcsraph. I.e.* Mai>h and Rennofd Wolf, 

m » A Kigl.tli are. and .'aith at.. X Y C. 
c.*-! Times, Alexander Woollcott, critic; George S. 

(tontinued from paee «..) Kaufman, dramatic edlh r. -17 West 43rd 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM '“ft a n«.oe.iw. p 
TARl PQ Tnlmne, Percy ilan-.inond. cjiti"; Beauvaise 

_ . „ lADLto dramatic editor. I.'4 X.asKaii at. 
H. A. Ca.ltr. 400 U. Marshall. Richmond, Ta. iy,ui, HeKue, critic; yuinii L. Martin, 
AftItMjt C.U., l.Jli l*iiip Ft . > f. Mu. drarnntio r<1il<»r. T’ldp., N. Y# City. 

Tplrjrraph. l.e** Mai>h ami RpnnoM Woir. tmonviucnT ni c. c. i. . .s 
Kijtlith are. and .'sith at.. X Y C. Berk Broa., 543 Br<«d\vay. Xew York City. FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 

Times Alexander VY'SillcoU, crltl^c; George S ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC. ^'•«‘'al ttupply Co . 12« .Vh ave , X. Y c 

U^.^^x^w Yo?ir*nty^^ - FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Trihune. Percy ilan-.inond. cjiti"; Beauvaise B. FAIR ADVERTISING Elms Amuse., ,V) Builders Exch'ge.Bufralo, XT 

dramatir editor. I.'.4 X.asKaii at. U. O. Odson Co.. Colaon Bldg., Paris. III. FURNITURE AND FURNISHIhirc 
atVc“e%Hor''“km-^^^ FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES AND PRIVATE USE ^ 
.NEW YORK KVENTNG PAPERS United Fairs Booking AssiH iatlon, 4t)2-.t-4-o-6 Wm. Blrns, 10.{ \\. Silh at.. New Y'ork City 
Womens Wesr. Keleey Alleu. Hotel tlarrick Theater Bldg., 04 W. Randolph at., GASOI IMP nilDKiCDo 

COLD CREAM 
Masco Toilet Cream. 4e2 .Main, Xorwiih, Conn. Womens J^esr. Keleey Alleu, 

■ Hermilase, X. Y. C. 

Fred O. Kauti & Co.. 2033 W. I.ake. Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
U. O. fNdson Co., Colaon Rldg., Paris, III. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward E. Collins, Hurtti rd Bldg.. Chicago. _ York City. oco w ^ FEATHER FLOWERS 
r-nKirpoT MAMACPnA Evening Sun. Stephen Rathbun, 2&0 Broadway. rtMincn puvjwtno AND MANTLES 
CONCERT MANAGERS York City. B. L. Gilbert, BB . 11135 S. Irving ave.. Chicago Waxham Light Co., R. 15 330 W v 

Wallace Graham Bureau, Brand..n, Man., Can. Evening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welch, DeWltt Slaters, Grand Blvd. A E. Prairie ave.. rkVArercie vnn.eT-. ’ 
CONFETTI *'’** '’’*•*' Battle Creek, Mich. vil-MOa DI-VIWpRS TUBING AND 

IX7», D — «'nin Bcatfle Wa-h Evening (Rohe. Kenneth Maniowan, critic; / |;|| |^q ROD 
Wm. R. Johnson. <- (oliim -ia. Seattle, Wash. Allison Smith, dramatic editor. 75 Dey FILMS Doerr Olata Co.. Y'lneland. X. 3. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES st.. New Y'ork City. 1 Manufactureri. Dealers in and Rental Bureaua) Kimble Glass Co.. 402 W. Randolph Ch!ra-o 
D. A I. Reader, Inc.. 121 Paik Row, N. Y. C. Evening Journal, .lohn MacMahon. critic and a. Luther Chocklett. Roanoke. Va. oi acc npr<-kDA-rcrt Kievt«>-. 

^«-,ctiiMPQ driiinatic editor. Kniekeriiocker Bldg., N.Y O. peerless FKm l.Al>oratorie8. tiak Park, Ill. t NOVELTIES 
„ ... COSTUMtb Evening Mail. Burns Mantle, eritlc; B. F. Holi. eiOPYA/CIP^A Lancaster Glass to.. I.onKacre Bldg., N y 
Brooks, 143 40ib st., .ww- York City. man. drsmiitie editor. Room 12(t.5, 220 West r IK tWVJn^O GLASS EYES FOR All DIIDDrvee 
Chieigo t>mtume Wks., 110 X I'rankiin, Chicago. 4-^ st., Xew York City. Ameiican-Itallan Fireworks Co.. Dunbar, Pa. q Seboepfer lOfi r pms -t v««, v 

Evening Pust, J. Ranken Towse, critlr; Cbas. 

Garrick Theater Bldg., 04 \V. Ki 
Chicago, III. 

FANCY BASKETS 
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor. 30 Vescy st., sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar, S.vn Franclaco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
Marshall. Richmond Va 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine st.. 8t. Louis' Mo! 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

B. L. Gilbert, BB.. 11135 S. Irving ave.. Chicago Waxbam Light Co., R. 15 330 W 4'>d .t v v 
T\esTt*u* HUH A K Prsirl* ____ * *• 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) Itearhoin, Chiesg" 
(iistumcWks IP; X Fianklln Chicago Chicago Herald and Examiner. Ashton Stevens, mtt Fireworks Co.. 5224 37lh, Seattle, Wash. 

Howe Costunie Co ilaverhil'l Mass 11^* 'Vashingtou st.. Chicago. Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville, 111. 
AS A-uiwce "Thr Chnago l.aily Journal. O. L. Hall. 15 9. International Fireworks Co . main office Jr. So. 

A. umber Ubockieii, uoanone, >#. Aee r\crr\OA^cr\ iki^%#fa 
l-erOe mm I'.rk. 111. NOVELTIES 

Antonelll Fireworks Co..3U2LyeIl.Rocheiter.N.Y. ^ l.th 'C. New York City. 
N. ,R. Barnaha Fireworks Mfg. Co., New ^ , 

Rochelle, N. Y'. Hastings A Co., 817 Fillrert, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Bymet-We'igand Co., 127 Dearborn. Chicago. G.RAND STANDS 
Conti Fireworks Co., New Castle. Pa. U. 8. Tent A A. Co., 229 X DespUines Chi 
Gordon Fireworks Co.. 1»0 X. State at.. Chicago. e-B-Aoi? 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

CRISPETTE MA'^-HINES Market sr.. Chicago Bldg.. Summit Ave. Station. Jersey City, N. HAMBURGPR TRIIMICQ eT/Mi 
Long Eaklns Co.. 197ti High st.. t^ringfield, O. The ('hirago Daily .News. Amy I«eslie, 15 0th j.; Ry. office, 10 Park Place. Xew York City. eo**' ® ^ 

r*RVATAI A N n MFTAI GAFING ave.. North, Cliicago - ■ -_ „ _ GRIDDLES 
^KTOIAI. Mniu intiMi. ('hicago Evening Post. Chariea Collins, 12 THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Hsnry Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Louia. Mo 

tematioual Fireworks Co., main office Jr. Sq. Zander Broa., Inc.. 113 W. 48th it., X. Y'. City 
Bldg.. Summit Ave. Station. Jersey City, N. HAMBURGER TRUNKS STn\/Pe 
J.; Br. office, 10 Park Place. Xew York City. 

F*RVSTAI A N n MFTAI GAZING ave.. North, (^llcago - ■ -_ „ 
LpKTOIAI. MINIJ tntiMi. ('hicago Evening Post. Chariea Collins, 12 THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Hsnry Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Louia. Mo. 

S. Market st.. Chicago. BoUerl. PrrstdenL EsUhlishsd 189S. Scientlfie UAip PACB anrl FfYCtT QDPr-lAi le-w 
B. L. Gilbert, RB. 111.3'. S. Irving ave.. Chicago. The Chicago Evening American. “Tbe Optimiat," ManufwXurera at PynAaohnld ftovsiUsK. 809-80S r 'JUi SKbGIALIST 

rilDin nni 1 S 3fl<' Madison st.. Chicago. CoogTsw Bt,. BchensoUdy. f.sw tors. 
Hl)S{T<IV PAPVRX 

Cadillac Cupid Doll A Works. 1382 p,„j^ Edward H. Crosby. Br.ston, Mast. Martin’a Fireworks, Fort Dodge. Ja. 
t»iw™ w“*T ‘ Boston Herald. Philip Hale. Huston. Mass Newton Fireworks Co.. 25 X. Dearis) Gratiot ave., Detroit. Mich. ^ ,,u,..,u .-.la-a ..-____- ___ 
Billy M<J,. an 722 Treniont st. Galveston Tex. ChaXa Howird!"^Vos■tom' Mast. N. A. Fireworks Co.. 8t a te-lAke Bldg^, Chicago. HAIR NETS 
Kansas City Doll Mfg ( o . .40 Dela , K.C..Mo. Advertiser. I'red J. Harkins. Boston. Pain’s Manhattan B h Fireworks. 18 Pk. PL. N. Guarantee Hair A Nov. Wka , 130 5th. N. T. 0. 
Minnesota statuary (o. IJl.i Washington ave., „ , y.; m Monroe at., Chicago. UCYMP XAI PMX DD«trM i/vcDe- 

8., Jlinncatiolls, Minn. BO.STGN EVENING PAPERS Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft Dodge, la. ^ “RODUCER5 
CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING Boston Traveler,* Katharine Lvons Boston. Mass. Potta Fireworks Disi.lay Co.. Frankli. Park, HI. Moorehead I*^ring to., /aneavllle, o. 

The Chapman Co., B.-rgm ave.. J. rsey l ity.X J. Boston American. Fred J. McUaac, Boatim, Mate. Bchenwtady Fireworks Co., 8chenect*fly. X. Y. HORSE PLUMES 
/-I leuicMLic e4-,.,4\ Boston Telegram. F. H. Cushman. Boston. Mass. Tbearle-Duffield Fireworks Display Company, 38 n_ Schaembt, l(>il4 8S»th, Ulcbmond Hill, X. Y 
CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) Boston Trsnscript. U. T. Parker, Boston, Mass. 8. State at.. Chicago, III. irc CDPAM (sniupe AiLir% xuAPPriA 

Pneumatic Cushion Co.. 2237 X Kedzie. Chi. BYLTIMDRB MDRNIX'G PAPERS T nexcelled Jffg. Co., 22 Park PI.. N. T. City. ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
J. B. Potter, Mfgr . 817 Howett. Peoria, III. The .Yniertcan Rol.ert Garland. Baltimore. M. Wagner Display*. 34 Park Place, N. Y. City. Alco Cone Co.. 4AO X. Front, Jlernphls. Tcnn. 

Congras St, Schensouay. Nvw York. Dr. 8. B. Tusla, 812 Grace at., Chicago, Ill. 

.. lT" l . " HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
Martina Hreworks tort Dodge la. R. Scheanblum, 47 W. 42nd. New York. 
Newton Firework* Co., lio N. Dearborn, rhicago. ^ * «»• 

’Yti’ Ib at.m Globe. ' Charles Howird. Bos’ton. Maat. N. A. Fireworks Co.. State-lAke Bldg^, Chicago. 
>11 Mfg (o . .40 Dela K.C..MO. j,,„t„n Advertiser. I'red J. Harkins. Boston. Pain’s Manhattan B h Fireworks. 18 Pk. PL. N. 
nary (o. IJl.i Washington ave., M,gg, Y'.; Ill W. Monroe st., Chicago. 

BO.STGX EVENING PAPERS Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft Dodge, la. 

J. B. Potter, Mfgr . 817 Howett. Peoria, III. The American, Rol.ert Garland. Baltimore. 
nPCORATORS FLOATS AND especially assigned to dramatic FLAGS v-onsoiiaaiTO «aier co., in-g nnieius avc., rni. 

DcaX-TLae criticism), Baltimore. Maryland. ICE CREAM CONE MACHINFRV 
BOOTHS BYL'llMORE EVEM.NG PAPERS B «« Humpbrys’ Sons. 1022 rallowhlU. Phlla. ^ \l7„ Vo 1 

’The Home T>cco. Co.. 53.3 S. Wabash. Chicago. y,,p Evening Sun. John Oldmixon I«ambdin. Bal C. E, Llndh, Inc., 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia, Pa. Tir^ii^ 5lfg* cV" "N* YV imnola^it*^ “rS i'.eo' 
Old Glory De<oratliig Co.. 30 S Wells. Chi.. III. tlmorc. .Md PLAGfi ANH PP^TrinNIMG i*rhell Mfg. to , ...t Y\. Illinola at.. Chicago. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 'The X<ws. X'orman Clark. Baltimore. Md. ^ , a r oo * 1. . v v t rit INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Berk Bros '.43 Br adwsv \ Y C ATLANTIC CITY (X. J.) MORNING PAPEIW Annin A Co., 90 Fulton st., Xew York City. Maurice Levy. 408 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

DOuLs B^Rs i ANIMALS » w„l.,r. iU.nUc FLAVORS INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Elektra Toy A Nov. Co.. ps> l.afayeltc. X. Y. C. Daily 'pre«s Will Casseboom, Jr.. Atlantic City. Otanated Beverage Corp., 4S7 B’way, N. Y. C. Albert B. Holecek. 8 So. Dearborn, Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS krooki.Vx <x. y ) evening papers FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
Fair A Carnival My (’o lie .“h7v7 xY^ "'YdCr AGENTS W. H. Rarten. Gordon. Neb. 

r.V. J."*'--’w Eagle. ’.Yrfhiir Polack, critic and dramatic BELGIUM INSURANCE 
Klndel A Graham. 7^,-7 Miss on S.'tn FrancU^^^ Citor. Eagle Bldg, Bednarskl, A.. Palais d’Ete. Brussels. — - . " ' .  
1. S. Tent-Awn. (>>.. —.N Desplalnes. Chi. cnlon, John Brockway, 292 Washing- De WInne, Albert, 8 Boulevarde da Midi, Brus- Dll|||l |B|Cmaifta|^P 

Arauee Doll (>>.. 412 Lafayette st , Xew York. Times. Walter Oestreisner. critic and dramatic Iloste, 0., 13 Boulevarde Emile Jacqmaln, Brut- THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW*V0RK. 
Auburn Doll Co . 1431 Brosdwav! .N Y C. editor, 4th and Atlantic avenues. self. M-B Wllliaa 8L. • • New York. 
Art Statnarv A 'xov Co Toronto " Can ' AI.B.YNY' iS. Y.) MORNING PAPERS O’Donnel, 21 Rue des Begninet, Bruaael*. 
Bavless Bros. A Co., 7f>4 W, Main.’Ixmlsvllle. The Argus. .Wm. H. Haskell, 44 Cbe*tnut *1., DENMARK INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
Dailsa Doll Mfg Co.. 221^4 Main, Dallas. Tex. Allxiny, X. Y. Pless, Gebr., Amsamgsde 18, Copenhagen. O. P. Sargent to., 138 E. 35th at.. N. Y., X. T. 
DaPrato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard. Detp>lt. KnI. kerhocker Press, William H. Haskell, . JKWPLRV 
__Chestnut st., Albany, N. Y. Ph. Barkis, Bureaux Postes 998, Alexandria. JCVYtLKT 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS A1BANY (X. Y.) EVENING PAPERS FRANCE B«tk Bros.. 543 Broadway. New York City, 
l/pia/nip rYFM I \Afl/*C Times I'nion Miss Marll A. Meyers, 10 Magnolia Agcnce Brouette, 21 Rue Saulnier, Paris. Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 128 5tb ave., NYC. 
rvc.wric. ULZI-U WlUld Terrace. Albany, N. Y. Agenoe Dahan, 82 Rue Chaussee d’Anttn. Paris. Singer Bro*., 538 Broadway, New York. 

ROBT. DAVISON, 600 Blue Itiand Ava., Chicaia. Evening Journal. Cliristine BlrreU, 75 No. .\gence P’asquier, 25 Rue de la iflchodtere. Paris 
peorl at., .\lbany, X. Y. Agence Pierre Moreau, 10 Rue Duperre, Paris. J J WYLE A. BROS INC. 

De Luxe Kewple Doll. 3.', I'nion S<| . N. C. XEW Il.LVEN (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS Agenoe Tournee de L'Amerlque do 8ud, 2<4 Rne * * _ , . t.-J,’ 
Eastern Pfates Supply • New Haven, t'onn. The Register, dramatic editors, Frank H. Smith Laffitte. Paris. i« eu- 
Freneh-.4merlean iNill Co.. 317 Canal, X. Y'. C. and Stanley J. (iarvey. New- Haven. C«nn. Baud A Howell, 8 Bue de la Paix, Paris. ^^^laaMJOEM^/i^SL^Nsii^ran^inr^^^^ 
Mlrh. Baby Doll Co., 2724 Rirnri st., Detroit. NIiW H.LVES (CONN.) EVENING PAPERS Layeyre, E.. Spectacle Office, 19 B^levard Mont- 
- ■ ■■ ■ Tinies-Leader. C. W. Pickett. New Hax-en. Oonn. martre, Paris. JOB LOTS AT LOW PnICcS 

Consolidated Wafer Co., 2822 Shields ave., Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
bUVJirlS BLLTIMDRE EVENING PAPERS P Humpbrys’ Son*. 1<>22 CallowhlU. Phlla. *> 1 «u "i V,« 

Home T>eeo. Co., -53.3 S. Wabash. Chicago, Evening Sun. John Oldmixon I«ambdin. Bal C. E, Llndh, Inc., 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia, Pa. 5lfg* cV"'"N* W imiola^i?*^ “chImm 
llory De<oratli.g Co.. 30 S Belli.. Chi.. III. timore. Md FLAGS AND FESTOONING .a " ! ...1-. ‘°- 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Levy, 408 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Sun-resors to Hlrrmin A Well. 

IS aa* 20 Eul 27lh St.. Nsw Yark City. 

Mlrh. Baby Doll Co., 2724 Riv.'ird st., Detroit. 

THE HOME OF BABBA HAIR D9LLS 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY *^™’"i’ITTRRt’RG MORNING P.APERS 

1621 Locust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. GazeUe -hme. wVlliam (Bill) I.ewls. 
Post. Wm. J. IUhin«*r. 

PacMic foant ^^atuary (o.. I>8S Angel^F, Cal, I»I'nNRrHfg rVFVIVO P^PruS 
t^n-Amer Doll A Nov.Co..in5 B’way. K.C..-Mo. Chronicle Telegram. Robert'Chilton. 
Pearleaa Doll Ucail Co., r,**! BnKime at., N. Y. j^eador. J. K. T.nzo. 

^, Pittahiirjr PiH*sf. Chaa. Gilmore, critic and 
DOLLS FOR CONCESS ONAIRES Merchant. 
in 3 size., 14. 16 .-..1 li.-|.-,h: In 30 .tyles. 

LF.-.-.i c.. i.ayejre, 1:,.. o|H-L-«SL-ie uincr, 10 uouievara mont- l/XD I /XTC AT I n\AJ OOl/'Ca 
Tinies-Leader. C. W. Pickett. New Hax-en. Oonn. martre, Paris. JOB LOTS AT LOW PnICcS 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. 81oane, New Haven, Meunler Agence, <59 Fauburg, St. Martin, Faria. Zantua Broa., Inc., 525 S, Dearborn at., Chicago. 

Conn. ifodel Agence, 38 Rue Mnntholon. Pari*. KEWPIE DOLLS 
I’ITTSRURG MORNING P.APERS Pitau, R., Bue d’Hauteville, Pari*. ^ r-v-i,,, smtulv C,, 1^6 ^h ave NYC. 

Gly:?!;’’’hm'*e."' wVlUsm“7Bill) I«ewU ‘'* '"l.“K'!rv'!;c7Xr‘''- ?r«?en‘A?t”c«.!"§i.i?: 2;’.{ il! Sa'nTra'nriiS: 
r’ li,-? i , Kindel A Graham. 785 87 Mission. San Franrlseo. 

?,'?n.ViS""STN,Ko r.,pni,3 Jf™;: ra'''5'i%rp. .mi.. now.».o>...a.r. 01. 

Chronicle Telegram. Robert Chilton. Agen.-e. Vve. Allard, 12 Bue Nollies, Ylarseilles. KNIVES 
I.eader. J. K. Enge. Antony. 2 Rue Curio, Marseilles. Hecbt, Cohen & Co., 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 
Pittshiirg Pr<-s*. Cha*. Gilmore, critic and. lib. itarblere, J., 15 Bue des Dominical nea. Mar- I am DA 
Sun, 4'rank Merchant. Bellies u/kivir'O 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS Porval. Theater dea Nouveautea, Toulonae. S’. *[• a- 
ington, D. C, 

’The Herald. E 
ban, Marseillea. 

PHOENIx'dOLL CO . •I'si se ^rln, st New Yark. '"le Poet. Frank P. Marwe. Post Bldg., Wash- Feraud, L.. Hpectacle'offlce: 34 A11™. d^Mell- •’ranclKO. 
i’ T' ban, Marseilles. LAWYERS 

Ppogreaalve Toy Co.. 1(12 W x.ster at , X. Y O. M. A., 84 Rue Sense, Marseilles. F, L. Boyd, 17 N. La Salle at.. Chicago, III. 
Vlxman A Pearlmun, 82ii Penn. Pittsburg, Pa. _ o* Holhena, 438 (^>urs laifayette, Lyons. , catubd /-rtrMXC 

nni I nDPetAPA ■,"'*7! - Laurent. B.. Dir. Apollo Theater, Avignon. LEATHER GDDDS 
UULl. UKtOSCO Washington. D. C. Raaimi, E., 18 Rue Bellaeordiere. Lyons Boston Bag Co., 78 Dorrance. Providence, R. I- 

Danville Doll Co., Danville. Ill. The Times. Harry C. Loeghorat, Munvey Bldg., Iltll.LANn 1 le-LaTiAie- di akitq 
Kindel A Gr.aliam. 7'i'. '•7 .MiKsiun. S.in Fran. W'ashington. D (' -n.-.t,— —\a r%—. 1,— ___ LIGHTING PLANTS 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Danville Doll Co., DanvUliv III. 

r Herald. Earle Dorsey. Washington. D. C. Goutiert, M. A., 84 Rue Sense, Marseilles. 
W.LSniX'(,3XlN E\E.\'1X'(» PAPER.S Ilolbent, 4M (^>urs laifayette, Lyons. 

Star, Philander Johns.m. 1100 Penn, ave., Eaurent, B., Dir. Apollo Theater, Avignon. The Star, Philander Johns'm, 1100 Penn, ave., 
W'ashlngton. I*. C. 

The Timea, Harry C. Loeghorst, Munvey Bldg., 
WTashington, II, C. 

Raaimi, E., 18 Rue Itellseordiere, Lyons. 
« HOLLAND 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA- > auyerns .vgemur noeierairaat. Amsterdam. 
_ ,, ,, _ ,, ,,, un«TViMllu rriUUUDIDHj lYlMINM iK-kkers, (,. A., Hoonsadstraat. Rotterdam. 
IHnville DoD Co., DandIK HI- QER8 Koster, William, Jruisstrait, ’The Hague. 
Guarantee Hair A Xov. Wka. 138 5th, N.T.O. Winfhrop Ames, Little Theater, N. Y. City. Jjimp, P., U>aa Emroastraat, The Hague. 
----Anderson A Welier, Longsere Theater, N. Y*. O. Saks, E., Wagenstraat 88. The Hague 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS ‘''■‘••r.'J Theater, New York City. Van Gelder, Max. Central Theater, Amtterdtm. 
CIV r a«k 0 -» ■« r tyj u William A. Brady, Playhouse. New Yiirk City. IT.4LY’ 

Wigs. \Vrlfe for priivs r^p^rJd w!Vod Hair. I''-",, >'’<;.*'>»>urst Proadhi.rat Theater X. Y C. Battagllo Max. VI, 8. M Magglorl. l.-R. Rome. 
Bs.v (iimstork. Princes* Theater. X. Y. ( Ity. Rossi, Vittorio, Salome, Ylirgberita. Rome, 

nni I I AMDC Wendell Phillips Ih-lge, nO W 42nd st.. N Y.C. Rr^asi Vittorio. 2 Via M. Vlttorl*. Turin. 
, OULU LAMPS ^ John (-..Pt, 1478 Uroadwav. New York City. NORWAY 

Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. P2« .'.th ave., N. T. I- Erlanger. New Amsterdtm Theater.N Y.C. Arnesen, Th<« , Fredriksstaat, 
Gross A- (insrJ Co., 23.3 E. 22r.d st.. N. Y. H. II. Fraiee, 1441 Broadway. N Y. City POLAND 

— - ■ — ■ (Joetzl Thest. Enterprises, Ils2 B way, N Y.C. Franzlak, Rud., Coliseum. Lwow. 
THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP Morris Gest, Century Theater, N Y. City K :< mer, .T.. Nowy Swtat, Warsaw 

MinWFUT HAIR nnii fahthry *A7thur’H*'mrneVsfernT 1^3 Cv. ^tbh'st’., V. c! *‘‘'’"*b** ’ tfAV,'*,*, 

.":“ve"n''.' AgeXr.' RoetVrJ^Ua.L "'A«s?e'r‘d;«.“* ur'l!i>cu«“.t * De.' Motne.: u! 

wj;™’wVm,^m’ yrTa;??.7[*Vh Lmte’Y^onder^'Llg’hl ^t.^TerV; fr.utf'rnd: 
*1J*“*’ The MaeLeod Co.. Rogen at.. Cincinnati. O. 

s'^rs^’p Waxham Light Co.. R. 15. .VIO W, 4’2d, N. Y. C. 

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY. 
1621 Locust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Williatu Harris. .Ir . Hudson Tlieater. N. Y'. C. 
Arthur Hopkiris. Plyroi'Uth Theater, V Y'. Cily. 

' ■ ' " ' " ™ ■ I Adolph Klaih.r, lio W 12nd st., N. V City. „ ^ 
r. S. Tent & .4. (V... 22!i V Desplnlnes. Chi. Mare Klaw. ItM Itroadway. New Y'ork t'ltv Fernando. Plaza riel Theatro. Barrelont 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater. N. Y (’ G'l'l'’. ■•uin, (alle UnioD 7. Barrelona. 
UUUVarilNU I IV5ML«rillNtO Oliver .Morosco. Morrawn Theater, N. V. Cltv. <‘•l‘>roer, Asalto 1-. Itnreelona 

Talbot Mfg Co . .1517 Pine. St. I»u|*, Afo. Henrv W. Savage. Cohan A Harris Theater, NVC. sod I erear.fT. Asalto 12. Barcelona. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YDKK MORNING PAPERS 

Selw.vn A Co., Helwyn Theater, New Y’ork City, De Yzarduy, M,, Theater Rrrmea, Carretaz. 14, 
Lee A J J Shubert. SbiilK-rf Theater, N Y . (',. 
Richard Walton Tiill.v. 14s2 Broadway. N V. C. 

Am-rlcan. Man I'Sle. -r tic; John Ma. Mahon. A- H. W.shIs. Eltiiige Theater, N V City. 
Knlekeroxier Rldg.. N.Y'.C DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 

• at'd dramatir Co.. .142.1 Market st . I h.la .Pt 

Commerrlsl’‘vL'"'Vr*' /“'^Torres TV Pv7k' Row ^^'dw ig A l,tidwig. IC.l I-Dm A Dll’. N Mn (ommerrial Mrs H. /. Torres, 3v lark Row. Chicago. Ill 

r« 5!'*^'. . ,,, u ... Roger* Drum Head Co.. Farmingdale. N. .< 
Datijr News Keroixl, K^l^y AHfrt. *n4 

dramatic editor. Hotel Hermitage, Times ELECTRIC-EY ED TEDDY BEARS 
A'Uare. Atlanllr Toy Mfg, Co.. 1.38 Prttu-e at , .N C. 

^"B^dwIyf^Ne^^OTk^CiLv ^ ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
News (Illustrated) Miss McEIliotL 25 Park ELECTRIC LAMPS 

Place, New York City. Danville Doll Co., Danville, HI. 

Van (ielder, .Max, Central Theater, Amtterdtm. LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
ITALY Eagle Post Card Co.. 441 Broadway, N. Y. City. 

Battagllo. .Max, Via 8. M. Magglorl. 1.54. Rome. xsAnir nonnft 
Rossi, Vittorio, Salome, Ylirgberita. Rome. _ . „ T.rfx, t « tihii-i I’a 
R.>8si Vittorio. 2 Via M. VlttorU, Turin. Ctrl Breraa A Son, Mfrt.. 524 .Market. Phlla .1 a. 

NOKW’AY Chicago Magic Co., 140 S. I)carb<irn st.. Chic go. 
Arneaen, Th<« , Fredriksstaat, Arthur P. Felaman. 3234 Harrison, ^b'eago- 

POLAND B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 8. Irving ave., ( hleago. 
Franzlak, Bud., Coliseum. I.wow. Heaney Magic Co., Desk Y. BerUn, W la. 
K .mer, .T.. Nowy Swlal, Warsiw. Thayer Magic M'g. Co.. 834 8. San Pedro st., 
.Mro.-zk»w*kt, M.. Zireiia Warazawtki, Warsaw. Augclcs, Cal 

-_ , H o V . MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
Fa.-ser, J.. Strsda Radii Y\oda. Bukarest. g g. Adam*. Asbur.x Park. N J. 

B.ues. Fernando. Pia^z’^Ti Theatro. Barcelona. , AND TOILET-SETS 
r.atu#’, 4iian. Calli* roioD 7. liarreloM. Frrnch Ivory Manicure Co . tol> WooitcFa 
<’<al#iiner, Aaaltd 4'J. 1tiir«***lona MARABOU TRIMMINGS . 

American Maraimil Co.. 87 5th a'-• 
Romea. Carretaz. 14. Kreiieh MaMlHui, 7 Rond st.. New York City. 

Madrid. jiar,i„,u Co,, 108 B. 12th at , N- 1- I" 
Ilermandex. Ruliio, 7 San (rfegorlo, Madrid. .. crvai i i«-kwie /DLotoY 
Ic Ipcfi, Vlncf-nt. (Jrand Caalno. San Sebastian. MEDALLIONS (PnOtO) , „ 
Parish, Leonard. 8 t'olraenarea, Madrid. Henjam'n Hirris fo.. Ine.. 229 , 

Kt\T:DEN MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
rbaa., H«>i4iaie«K’Btan 17» {Stockholm. Alim Dr.ig To.. Muntersville, N. C. 

SWITZF.KLAND 'ciutrG i"e ^ 

D7^vrr"e \?fg";CoV^4 x. »'«*>•,‘;®'7Ts'reMn': 

YVIllera. Fr. ... Zurleh k’o'rA’a-Crnyjg ci'.? Or^e^^ NorMlk.Va. 

FORMULAS The Quaker Herb Co., Clnetnnntl, O. 
(Trade Wrinkles and Bcorot Prooossea) Dr. Thoniber Ijiboratory, Ferris. Illinois. 

H. A H. Mfg. (..atioratoriea, Boylston Bldg., ChL Washaw Indian Mfed. Co., 329 N. Brighton, iv- 
Wheaton A Co.. New Bedford, Mas*.. U. 8. A. O.. Mo. 

Madrid. 
Ilermand<-z. Riiliin, 7 San (ifegorlo, Madrid. 
I.'lpcfj, VIneent, Grand Casino, San Sebastian. 
Parish, Leonard. 8 t'olraenarea, Madrid. 

k\vi:den 
Almloef, Cb**., Uoslagsgatan 17, Stockholm. 

HWITZF.KLAND 
Kfinehltter. H., Slamfenliachsiraas, Zurich. 
K irnaal, Direetory Roy. tieneva 
Wlllera, Fr. Irclielsl-asser Zurich. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles and Bcoret Prooesiea) 
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MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
r \\' rarkpr, Kan 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 

RECTION PLANTS 
M M.-in Dianinnd Impt. Co..I)-H.I.nKrriipp«.N.M 

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
1 . ,r Kilm Corp., 72tt 7th aTe., N. Y. 
K.il-ratpd Film Exchanges, 130 W. 4t5th at., 

l-i'thp 3.'i W. 45th St., X. Y. 
r, il-.vvn I’ictures Corp., 1*^ East 42nd at., N. Y. 

Films. Inc.. 130 W. 44th st.. N. Y. 
\s.,.c.at*'d Exhibitors, 2.5 West 45th tt., N.’Y, 
W \V ll -dwinson, .529 Hfth ave., N. Y. 
It.'b, rtsnn-Cole Co., K-C Bldg., 40th st., and 7th 

a '**■-, X. Y. 
Asr-'iatisi I’roducers and Distributors, 729 7th 

av*», N. Y. 
Fir>t National Attractions, <18 West 48th st., 

''rtist'. 72!t Seventh .nve.. \ Y 
motion PICTURE PRODUCERS 

«, id»vn I’ictures Con'orution. 1« East 42nd 
..r . N. Y. C. 

Mi'tr.i I’ieturcs, State Theater Bldg., N. Y. 
(le.irge 1). Baker, 130 W. 44th st., N. Y., care 

S -L 
I.iiis Weber rroductlons, Hollywood, Cal. 
King Vidor rrodiietions. Ilullywood, Cal. 
Real-irt I’icturea Cor|)oratiou. 4'!9 Fifth ave., 

tlian Ilolubar I’rrjdiiction. Uollywood. Cal. 
lirlftith I'riHluclng Co.. I.ongacre Theater Bldg., 

N. Y. 
Edgar Lewis Troductlons Co., Inc., Los Angeles, 

Cal. 
Selznick Pietures Corp., 130 West 4Cth st., N.Y. 
W. W. Hodkinson Corj'.. 521* Fifth sve., X. Y. 
Famon- I’layers-Ijisky I’rod., 48,5 Fifth ave., 

X. Y 
Vltigraph Company. 409 F'ifth ave., X. Y. 
Marion Fairfax Flctnres Corp.. Hollywood, Cal. 
Thomas Ince Pictures Corp., Hollywood, Csl. 
.tl.in Crossland Productions. I.os Angeles. Csl. 
.TAe D Hampton Productions, 1013 Longacre 

nldg., X. Y. 
Fox Film Corporation, .55th st. 9t 10th tve., N. 

5" . nfflre and t.os Aneeles. Cnl. 
MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 

rhas. I. I.ewis. 429 Richmond at.. Cincinnati. O. 
Southern Melody Shop. Montgomery, Alt. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Ravner. Dalheim A Co., 20.54 W Ijike. Chicago. 
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
K. II .Mayland. 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, X. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brsnnelsa. !*512 100th at..Richmond HIll.X.T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Autamatio A Hand Played 

Crawford-Rutan Co., 219 E. 10th, K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER, SfeWnri mV 
tc. We speclaUze tn Drummers' Outfits. 4l-i4 
Caaaer figutra. Ntw Ysrk. 

Jenklna Mn«lc Co., 1015 Walnut. Kan. Citv, Mo. 
Kohler-I.lehlch Co . 3553 T.incoln ave., fhl . Ill 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Link A Co., Inc.. 107 W. 4CU> at., N. Y C 

NOVELTIES 
B. R. Novelty Co., 308 Sth, Sioux City, It. 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Cheater Novelty Co.. Inc., 1 Daniel. Albany.XY 
Fantiia Bros., Inc., 523 9 Dearborn at.. Chicago. 
Ooldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K C .Mo. 
Karl C.nggenheim, Inc., 17 E. 17th at., X. Y. C. 
Harry Kelner 4 Ron, M Bowery, New York. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 041 Woodland tve., Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
Nickel Merc, Co.. 812 N. Broadwav, St. Louis. 
D A T Reader. Inc. 121 Pa'k Row. X Y C 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard 8. Michael. 1,50 E 125th, X. Y. C, 

OPERA HOSE 
W. G. Bretzfleld, 1307 Broadway, X. Y. C. 
Chicago Ci.atuae Wka.. 110 X. Franklin. Ch'cago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Bros , 543 Broadway, X. Y. C 
Jarf.h Holtz. 173 Canal at , X. Y C 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

0. B. Flood, 7b2o De, ker ave , Cleveland, O. 
ORANGEADE 

.tmerlcan Fruit Prodnets Co.. .\ew Haven. (Vnn. 
Talhot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Louis. Mo. 
Zeidner Bros., 2000 K M'>yaniensing are.. I*hila. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A L White Mfg Co.. 215 W f.Jd PI . Ci.icsgo 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
0. Molin-rl fc .Rons. Hi n2nd. Preeklyn. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes S. Oebhardt Co., Tacony, Phila., Pa. 
Max Heller, R. F I).. Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wka., North Tonawanda, 

New T.'rk 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
„ PAIR SHOPS 
Ti' ^ B*th. Organ lluilder, Abilene. Kan. 
H. Prank, ’,711 P Rarenswoed are .CbicagO.IlI. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Fair A- CarnOal Rnpplv Co pjii .5tli ave.. NYC. 
»m Oretsinger. OlH K. F'ayette. Btltimore.Md. 
IJ. .8. Ti nt 4 A Co . 221» N. Detplalnea. Clil. 
>lxman 4 Pearlman R’O Penn. Pittalmrg, Pa. 

„v. PAINTS 
Fhelan Panat Paint Mfg. Co . st T/mia. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
I'o., rp; Hii-d. Rhlppensbnrg. Pa 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
.N' Y^'^CCup i'o., Inc.. •220 W, 19th. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
daelia Grain. S19 }»|iring Garden at.. Phila., Pa. 

PARACHUTES 
;^hwestem Rallnon Oa.. 1«,3B PiillertOO, OhfO. 
Tnompeon Droa, Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. 

. PARASOLS 
Frank ford Mfg. Co., 90« Fnihert at., Phila, Pa. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Catanzaro 4 gont. ‘_H»14 I'lke, PIttallfcrg, Pa. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Itolromh 4 Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Bnren, 

■ ndlanapells. Ind 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., fid Hanorer at., Roatoo. 
t^idf-rd 4 Co., Tnc., st. Joaeph, MIeh. 

Owaenae Nov. Co., Ava. B. A Q. 35th, Brook¬ 
lyn. N. Y. 

Pacific Pennant 4 Adv. Co.. Loa Angelea, Cal. 
Rod Pennant Co.. 4:t4 Hopklnai>n, Brooklyn.N Y. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Kngravlng Co., oiier.i Place, Cincinnati, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Photo Roto, 104 tllh .xve.. New York City. 
Standard .\rt Co.. J43 W. :54tli at.. Xew York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
O. P. Gairing. 12.s \. LaSalle. Chicago. Dl. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach, 4K2 J’.roome at., X. V. 0. 
Langrock Mfg. Co.. 2(F FL 12th st., X. Y. 
Muir Art Co.. 1!) East Cedar at.. Chicago. 
Weatem Art lx*ather Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Moller. Hagerstown. Md. 

POODLE DOGS 
F'alr 4 Carnival i4iii'ply f o.. 12rt .5th ave., NYC. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co . 2'-f> Greenwteh st.. N'. Y. City. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb 4 Hoke .Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren, 

Indianapolia, Ind. 
Klngery Mfg. CV.. 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
Long F;akinM Co., 19711 High at., Springfield. O. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bisaell at., Joliet, III 
Talhot Mfg Co., 1.317 Pine. St T>ouls. Mo 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES % FRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co.. 1!i0.5 Gearv. Sen F’ranclaco. 
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 

DER CANVAS 
TramiU Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and 

College ave., Kansaa City, Mo. 
U. 8. Tent & A Co.. 229 X Deaplalnefi, Chi. 

POSTCARDS 
Photo & Art Postal Card Co., 444 B’way.N.T.O. 
Photo-Roto, 104 ilth ave.. Xew York City. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bms., 54,3 Broad wav, X. ' f 
PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, M DALS 
Boston Badge Co., 33S Wash, st., Bos‘.>.i, Mass. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 53f. Broadway. New York, 

PRINTING 
B. L. Fantua Co., 523 S. Dearborn, Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie & Show Candy Co., 95 Riaaon at., Beverly, 

Musa. 
PROPERTIES 

Chicago Coatume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
n. L. Gilbert, RR. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chi. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Xewport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros.,*25 Jeaaie at., San Frandaco.CaL 
Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney at.. Omaha. Xeb. 

ROLLER SKATES 
The Baronel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mase. 

RUBBER BANDS 
I. . Oykema Co., 1023 Liberty, Pittsburg. Pa. 

SaLESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Sales Co., Rainhrldge, Ga. 
Hecbt, Cohen 4 Co.. 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 
J. W. Hoodwin Co., 2949 Van Buren, Chicago. 

aPBCTAUSrs IN 
BOABD ASnOR’niBNTB. 

1028 Arch Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

A. al. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTINQ GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Vaa Bursa St., caieaee. Ill-_ 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allea Printing Co., 224 E. 4th, lx>s Angeles. 
Dallas Show Print. 17<t4'i Commerce. Dallas, Tex. 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Xewport. Ky. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Imtituta Place., ... Chioago, III. 

IVpe and Ikigrared Posters. Etc. 

The Hennegan Co., Cincinnati. O. 
Liberty Show Print, Httaburg. Pa. 
Pioneer Printing Co., 4th-M.arlon. Seattle, Wash. 
Western Show Print, Lyon Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 
Robert WilmauM, Dallas, Tev. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co., 22fi 5V. Main at., Louisville.Ky. 
E. .1. Hayden 4 Co., Ino., 1<j6 B'd'y, Brooklyn. 
Hill ^»yslem Studio, San Antonio, Texas. 
U. S. Tent 4 A. Co., 229 N. Deaplainea, Chi. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chinakv Adv. Co.. 727 7th ave.. X. Y 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Ranaon 4 Evans Co., Tl.’t Washington Blvd.,C‘ht. 

SILVERVfARE 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth ave., XYO. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1.33 5th ave., X. Y. O. 
Jos. Uagn, 2'23 W. Madison. Chteago, Ill. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg.. Co., 19.31 FVeeman ave.,'Cln’tl, O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleas Bros 4 Co., 704 W. Main, Louisville. 
Fantua Kroa., Inc., 525 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 
C. Benner (o., 32 N. 5th at., Philadelphia. Pa. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 500 Dolorsa, San Antonia 
Texas Snake Farm. BrownsTlIle, Texas. 

SONG BOOKS 
B. Bossiter Music Co., 831 W. Madison, ChiCfiga 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
P. 9. Chance, mo Kahn Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Souvenir Co.. 441 Broadway. X, Y. City. 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
Halcyon Music Co., .307 E. Xorth, Ind'polis, Ind. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Coatume Wkt., 116 X. Franklin, Chi. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
WlUiamson'a Amusement Co., Box 1322, Sud- 

burv, Ont., Canada. 
THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 

CURTAINS 
Robert Dickie, 247 W. Kith, Xew York City. 
Fabric Studios. Suite 201. 177 X St.ite, Chicago. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
ChU*apo Costume Wks., lir» N. Franklin, Chicufro 
Dacian's Thratrirnl Fmp . 14« \V, 4llh. N.Y.C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR- 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 22 Beckman st., X. Y. City. 
Cbaa. A. Ballsbury, 61 Ann at.. Xew York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Branton Studio*. 22<’i W 41st st., X. Y. C. 
THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 

J. n. Zellers. 119 Thorn st.. Reading. Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa & Son. 223 V. Sth st . I'hiindelphta, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 X. Franklin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 1619 Sansom. Phila., Pa. 
Globe Ticket Co., 112 X 12th at., Phila., Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 
W. G. Bretzfleld Co., 1367 Broadway, N, Y. 0. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Dalian's Theatrical F.mp., 142 W. 44th, X. Y. 0. 
A. W. Tams, 1600 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Waas & Son, 226 X. 8tb at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Succraaora to SInrman A Well. 

Ifi tad 20 Eait 27th St.. Naw Ysrk City. 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 
BETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1621 Locust St.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 

LIP&ULT GO. 
Puritan Sales Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, Xew York. 

SCENERY 
Martin Studioi. 545 8. L. A. at.. Lot Angelea. 
Cmll Neigllck. R. 43. 120 B. Market aL, In- 

dlnnaporia, Ind. 

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS 

. SCENIC STUDIO 
Oya Colar Oreya a Syaalaily 
fRONT ST.. . COLUI 249 SOUTH FRONT ST.. COLUMBUS, OHIO 

ERNEST W. MAUGNIIN, Scentry 
Moat modem and finest equlrped studio in America. 

YORK. . . ■ PENNSYLVANIA. 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
MI.59I-5M Saath Hleli St, CeluMbua. 0M». 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
Tile Acme Studios, 36 W. Rautlolpb, Chicago. 

SCENERY ind BANNERS 
Ileautlful Xew .4rt and Stylish Fabric Uropa at Far- 
galn Prices. ENKEBOLL ART CO., Oaiaha. Nah. 

Fabric Studios, Suite 201, 177 X. State, Chle. 
Schell's Scenic Stuilio, .581 S. High. CoIumbua.O. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
.Amelia Grain, 819 HKring Garden at,, Phtla. 
Hooker-Howe Coatume Co., Haverlilll, Mata. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Kahn 4 Bowman, 1.55 W. •29th, Xew York City. 
I.ee Luah Sliidloa. 42nd at. 4 Broadway, X. Y. C. 
Soaman 4 Landis Co., 417 S. Clinton at., Chi. 

SERIAL PADDLE TICKETS 
Vlxman 4 Pearlman, 029 Penn, Pittsburg, Pa. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Pair 4 CamlYal Supply Co.. 126 flth ave.,XTO. 
8chalman Printing f^., 39 West Sth. X. Y. O. 
Smith Printing Co., 1.331 Vine at., Cincinnati, O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mercantile Co., 171 lat. Portland, Ore, 

SHOES 
The Baker Shoe Co.. Haverhill. Masa. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN &. SON 
SHOOTING SALLKRIES. 

SSI7 South Indat Avtnua. Chlaaeo. III. 

S. COHEN & SON Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
624 South 2d st., Phlladelyhla. Pa. 

Send for Catalog 
f. C. MUELLER. . 1801 Nohraito Ava, Chlefiia 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Succeoaon to Sietman A Weil. 

II aad 20 Eat! 27th St.. Now York CHy. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. FYanklln, Chl- 
Ilarvey Thomaa, 59 E. Van Buren, Chicago, Ill. 
Hooker-Howe Coatume Co., Haverhill, Maes. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie 

at, Chicago. HI. 
STAGE JEWELRY 

Arthur B. Alhertla Co., 7 Fbilton. Brooklyn.X.Y, 
STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

Capitol Theatre Equip. Co., 3.52 W. 50, X.Y.O. 
Ulaplay Stage Light Co.. 314 W. 44th, X. Y. C. 
Kllegl Broa., 021 W. 50th at., Xew York City. 
Chas. Xewton, 305 Weat 1.5th at., X. Y. City. 
Kialto SUge Lighting, 304 W. .52d. X. Y. C. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert. BB 11135 S. Irving ave.. Chicago. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman’a, 1227 W. College ave., Phila. 
Weat Side Storage Warchonae Co., Cleyeland. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Berk Broa.. 543 Broadway, X. Y. C. 
M. Ger^r, 505 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K.C.,Mo. 
Singer Broa., ,536 Broadway, Xew York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS, 
U. W. Anaterhnrg, Homer, Mich. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph Fleioobman, Tampa, Fla. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waas & Son, 228 X. 8tb at, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin B. Brown, 503 Bridge at., M. W., Grand 

^plds, Mich. 
J, n. Temke, 1018 Vine at, Cincinnati, O. 
Chaa. Wagner, 208 Bowery Sc Chatham Sq.,NYC. 
Percy Watera. 1050 Bandolpb, Detroit, Mich. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. 8. H. Llngerman, 705 X. 5tb at, Fbi'phla. 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn. Co., Mlnneapolia, Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at., EvanavlHe, Ind. 
Baker 4 I^-kwood, 7th Sc Wyandotte, K. 0. 
Baptlate Tent-Awn. Co., 612 N. 3d. St. T.k>uia,Mo. 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main at., Loulaville.Ky. 
Erneat Chandler. 22 Beekman. Xew York. 
Down!* Broa., 644 S. San Pedro, Loa Angelea. 
Foater Mfg. Co.. 529 Magaalne, Xew Orleans. 
Fulton Bag 4 Cot. Mllla, B'klyn, X. Y.*; Dal- 

laa, Tex.; Atlanta, Oa.; St. Louis, Mo.; New 
Orleans, La. 

HendrtX-Luebbert Mlg. Co., 826 Howard, San 
Francisco, Cal. 

Geo. T. Hoyt Co., .52 S. Market at.,Boston,Masa. 
U. S. Hnmphrya' Sons. 1022 fal'iowhlll. Phila. 
D. if. Kerr Idfg. Co., 1007 W. Madison st..Ch'go 
O. E. LIndh, Inc., 512 X. 9th. Philadelphia, Pa. 
L. Xiokepaon Tent, Awning 4 Cover Co., 173 

State at., Boston, Masa. 
Xorfolk Tent 4 Awning Co., Xorfolk. Va. 
IVtnca Tent 4 Awning Co., 212 W. Douglas 

ave., Wlebita, Kan. 
A. Smith * Son, .37 X. 6th. Philadelphia, Pa. 
F. Ro.'laa, 38 Walker «t.. New York City. 
The Shaw Oo., BIoominiHon, Illlnoia. 
'Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at.. St. Louis, Mo. 
C. 8. Tent-Awn. Co . 229 X. De*p1alnes. Chicago 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co.. 220 W. Main at.. T.oulsville.Ky. 
Xorfolk Tent 4 Awning Co.. Xorfolk, Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
It. H. Hnmphrya' Sons, lO'JS Callowhill. Phila. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
General Seating 4 Supply Co.. 28 E 22d.X.Y.C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Boll and Beaervad SeaV G'upon) 

Ansell Ticket Co., 730-740 N. Fnnklln 8t.,Chrgo 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
B. Thomaa. 59 B. Van Buren, Suite 316, Chicago 

Tinsel in Ail Colors and Widths 
NATIONAL TOY 4 TINSEL MFG. CO.. ManltOMO. 
Wia.; TINSEL MFG. CO,, LTD,, ToroiHe, Ont. 

National Toy Sc Tinsel Mfg. Co..Manitowoc,Wis. 

TOYS 
D. Sc I. Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. Sc t. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. 0. 
O. B. Boas, 126 E. Washington. Indianapolta,Iod. 

TOY DOGS 
Danville Doll Co., D.anville, III. 

TRUNKS 
Books’ H. Sc M. Aget.<-.v. 901 Main, K. C., Ma 
Elsen Trunk Mfg. Co.. 807 Main at., K. 0., Ma 
Luce Trunk Co., 614 Delaware at., Kansas City. 
Xewton Sc Son. 50 Elm at.. Cortland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 231 Mill, Rochester, N.Y. 
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church st., X. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co., 1224 E lllth, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable .\lumlnum. 540 E. 69, X. Y. 

UKULELES 
Elndcll & Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Francisco 

UMBRELLAS 
Isaacsohn Umbrella Co , 114 court, Brooklyn. 

UMBRELLAS 
(Large) 

Frankford Mfg. Co., oor, Filbert at Phila.. Pt. 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

Amberin Combs^ 1.308 Hasting at.. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgre., Leominster. Mass. 
Ohio Comh 4 Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enoxall Doll Co.. 119 Ridge at., N. V. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks, 143 W. 40th at.. New York City. 
The Henderaon-Amea Co.. Kalamazoo, Mich. 
D. Klein 4 Bros., 719 Arch st., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. 4 Co., Dept. 10, Greenville. III. 
G. Loforte, 215 Grand at., Xew York City. 
William r. Howland Co.. 1923 Race at., Phila. 
R. W. Stockley 4 Co.. 718 B Walnut st., Phila. 
Utica Uniform Co.. Ctica, X. Y. 

VASES 
Bayless Bros. 4 Co.. 701 W. Main, Louisville. 
Danville Doll Co., Danville, III. 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Ad Lee Novelty Co.. 185 N. Michigan, Chicago. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Co.. Oriental Place, Newark. 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. lll.'L5 S. Irving ave., Cbieago. 
Thea Mack 4 Son, 702 W Harrison st., Chicago. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndham. 21 Ttli ave.. New York City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1.317 Pine. Kt l,ouis. Mo. 
WAFFLE OVENS 

Long Eakins Co., 1976 High, Springfield, 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Prech & Co.. Maple Sh.ida. X J 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 1S3 Kddy, Providence, B. I. 

WATERPROOFING 
D. S. Tent 4 A. Co.. '229 X. Desplaincs, Chi. 

WIGS 
Cbieago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d st., N. Y. 
G. Sbindhelm 4 Son. 109 W. 46th. X. Y. City. 
Zauder Bros., Inc.. 113 W 4.Sth st.. X. Y. City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Chi. 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Sam'l Rosen .Mfg. Co., 616 Plant st., Ctica.N. Y. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Filigree ^ipp'ies, Rni. 1907, +57 ICway, X. Y. 
Juergena Jewelry Co,, 235 Kldy, Providence,R.I. 
Xew Eng I'earl Ce.. 18.3 Eddv. T’rovideni -. K.I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street. '28 Brook st., Hartford. Conn. 
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AND HIS MAJESTY. THE TROUPER/ 

ANIMAL CHASE JOHN R. FULLER ATKINSON DOG AND PONY SHOW W, R. SOLOMAN 

Closes Winter Tour of Florida—Will Be Sells Billposting Business in Jackson, 
With J. F. Murphy Shows This Mich. 

Season ........ ■ 
_ W. R. Soloman, who itartrd In th^ blUp»»t- 

. .V . .. •'’* Mich., in April. 
Tom Atkinson, owner of the .Vtklnson uot:. rh.n moTpd to JarkMin, Mh-h., and went Into 

Tony and Monkey Show., has closed hia WaK"n t,.p same btislneos there July 1. l'<91 anunime.. 
•how, sold all of his 1«;uik.ikp slock, etc., and that he has .sold his billpostlos plant to Cenra. 
>t<ir<d his w.aa'«nK In St. .Vnenstine, Fla., after \V. Uoirem, Fred J. Tbomaii and Clark \V 
a snceessful winter •/.■ason, tourini; Florida. Ilrown. who will continue the hiiiiness at 
He will be with the J. r. .Murphy Showa (ear- Miehiean avenue under the name of the R./crs 
nival) the cumini; seavii. lie lu hud a beau- Posting .'JerTlee. 
tiful M*l of -eeiiery made for bis 1>ob and Cntil/e.-ent years Mr. Soloman hai been eon- 
Monkey VilliiKe, painted b.'- Kddie Ilcnnard. neeted with Jackson theaters, haTina eerved |n 
siSn .nrtlst, earried by the -imw. Mrs. Atkin- the l>ox-ufflre at the old Hibbard Opera House 
eon has been bii.sy with iier .n^eistanta span- for two yean* and as doorman of tbs old 
(Slir.jr all p.itade p.:r.ii’hrrn.iHa and de.slanins Athenaeum for seventeen years. 
do(5 and monkey eo.tnmes. The writer, raldaet 
rlown and a-^Mstams h.jve lu^n busy pruetl*. BACK FROM SOUTH AMERICA 
ln«r new stunt*. Mrs. Priiiee Elmer will Join 

f.reenvllle, .S. C. I IllNCl/ ELMI.U (Show Kep- x*-,-ek direct fn/m iSduth Africa, where he closed 
resentative). a siieeestful three-year oontmet with the Shlep 

A Keltns (Iren*. He wCl have chsrKe of th^ 
BALTIMORE BITS front of Mysterious Randall's Oriental Wonder 

_ Worlrtrs, a show now helnc built at the winter 
, oiiarlera of the Sle^rUt Jk Silbon .show* in 

Chas. T. ITunt, roanaaer of llnnt's New Kansas City, Mo. 
Modern Circus of oierland fame, which Is 
winterine at Arlington, a suburb of Baltimore, 
has organized a novelty vaudeville act en¬ 
titled. ‘'Cln-ils Review." The aft ism-isls of 
four poojde. .k ismy and bucking mole, and 
runs twenty-two mliiuti s. Tlie act was r> eent- 
ly taken to the twelfth floor of t^' llelvl- 
dere, Baltimore's b-ading hotel, to furni-h 
part of a performaais- of eight vaudeville and 
circus acts given In honor of one of Ba1tlmnn-'s 
young mlllionairea, who Is twelve years old. Tho 
vau'iikille en'l of the program was furnished 
by the Edwin C. Pelrcy Theatrical Exchange. 

It l.s rumored that either a siu.ill r-i I 
show or a good size wagon organization will 
take the road from this <ity this reason. 

I'rank Myres, of tho John Robinson Circus, 
who is wintering here, expeets to return to the 
show at Peru. Ind., this spring. 

•lobn iMcCaslin, of the Peerless Show#, de¬ 
serves mneh credit for the manner In which 
he recently put over the .Shubert advertising 
campaign. 

Koy Tranty, formerly of the LaTena Circus, 
Is still conlined to the sanitarium here. It 
Is his second ye.nr at the institution. 

Bob Denmead, of Sparks* ('ireus, was recently 
seen In Baltimore.—iKID LaTTNA. 

In Critical Condition as Result of Acci 
k dent 

Holds Up Road Traffic 

Another Lion of Main Circus 

Goes on Rampage—No 

One Injured 

Have de Oracp, Feb. 2C.—Jim Kelly ami 
*’01d Folke" llaniinniMi were the heiws today 
of a >e<-<md linn ilu'e .it the winter quarters 

tlie W.dter L. .Main Sliow, and (nr haT au 
^hniir truihe was at a standsiill on the crowded 
Baitiinnie Pike, while all of the men aroiiud 

«Uie eirciis tried to corner "Nuts." one of a 
.■Nr*"')) of lions l•eill!.’ binken by Le<>u R.ondin. 

The li''a wits l«-iug’let tliru a runway lead¬ 
ing to til; big sree! anna when It bolted thru 
Jhe top i-iiver and iniitle a mad du'h for liberty, 
•))lnnging frnni tile riintvay thru an open donf 
into tile auiinai building Ju-t us Fat Davidson 
uni! Vraiuer Sain Ia>gun were watering the The con 
Aklepiiants. The lion w.is too hu-y mikking Its Barnnin Ci 

.-JtetuwM.v to pay anv iitteation to the men, al- the way a 
-♦bo lie Iniwli'd Iiaiid-..n over and sent Is/gnn dVilliam -T, 
A'ing sgaii.si one of the ■bulls." Ri.iining Butler is 
(dietwien tile elei(!iU'<»s befdre tbey h.id a second, wl 
.’Cli.'inre to get frightened, and under one of adjuster, i 
-the nrinei|>al horse.', the lion Juniied out of over. All 
a rear window of the bnlluing. ran aerois the periene*. 
'gas house yard, sending two einplo.vi-es to 
■tlie roof of tin- engine room. and. making olT Harry Ove 
•iTo;-. the open lield, gained the Baltimore ”'“‘1*’ If'OJ 
•I'ike and start; d off toward the railroad and lived In R 
Baltimore. to iMssess 

* Just lit this lime the main thorofarc between botbing or 
-Vhiladelidiia and I'.ullimore is crowded with 
triK-ks and uiuklng vans, and siniie twenty t‘ 
'different k.nds of cars tried to tsrn and get 
ont of harm s way only to form a complete I , 
tr.itlic jtm. while most of the drivers sought J 
td.iecs of safety on the tops of the vans uml 

' .\tnieil with pitiliforks ami carrying long 
isijK-s, Kelly au,l 11 untiiuDil outdist:inei‘d the aanuiui ot 
•dlier me.i. unu after se*eral attempts Anally 
lassiH'd the lion and lit-ld it captive till the LORET 
trainer ciiiue up with a shifting den and 
the lion was ii-tiirued to the nuarters. 

'rht-ii tin- s<;ired tnick drivers descended, Chlc.tgo, 
tu'.ncd or. the gas and moved off with a wild Mrs. Lore 
story to relate to intensted listeners on their having re! 
arrival at either Baltimore or Philly. Circus In 

Two other lions that were b«>lng liberateil number ft 
at the s.ime time were driven back Into their biggest kf 
digni- and a whulesale escuite was thus avoided. 

SPRINGTIME CREEPIN’ THRU 

*TEX" COOPER SIGNS UP 

New York, Feb. 23.—"Tex” Crsipi'r has been 
ronflned to hla bed in the Chnreh Home Ho<- 
iiital in Baltimore for the past two weeks. 
He and Nona, the ‘‘.Vmeriean . Doll lenly," 
signi-d l.ist week with the Hagenbeek-Wallae* 
('ireus side-show, making their second seaana 
there. 

Txwk at the Hotel Directory In this issoe. Jstt 
the kind of a hotel yon want may be lia*ed 

SHOW TnWTC 
CARNIVAL lEiillO 

SgBjforC>t>log and S«cond-H>»d LUt 

J.C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. JOE GOSS VISITS CHICAGO 

Chicago, Feb. 24.—Joseph Gnaa, of the J. C. 
Goes Tent Maniifarturing Company, of Detroit, 
waa in Chicago tbia week and lent a genial 
presence to the Sbowmen'a League ball, wbero 
he met many old friends. TENTS 

CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TENTS 
Made to Mlt yon. Khakt. Rad Trtmmad. Stltpd 

or Plain Whru. 
SOUTH BEND AWNING CO.. Seeth ■«(«. lad- 

PUBILLONES CIRCUS 

Edw. C. Walton, with rnbitlones Circus In 
Mexii-o, writes as follows: *'We terminated 
our engagement of six weeks in Mexico City 
with a banquet, tendered by Hen Beilclalr of 
the BelUlair Bros., who held a Inc'sy nnml'er 
4n the Nation'll Lottery (held there every 
-.week), winning .VJ'/.ts’W. Carolletta, i-onter- 
.Donist. Joii.eU ,n .Mexico City, replacing the 
■Jliiehiani Troupe, which went over to the Slodel 
Circus. 

"The theater at Sun I>ouIe Potosl, the LaPas, 
is a be'JUtifii! liocse aoating 2,(ai0 people, with 
•eiery in I'oiiini'slutiun pos-ible for the artist. 
• We stii.ved there two weeks and then left (or 
Tampico. 

"I ivm .“!.in Louis Poto-'i to Tampico la a 
fonrteen-hcnr ride over the Mexican National 
Railioad iliiu some beautiful country. Tamidro 
ts a Isiotn town of a.l nationalitiea. with a 
'klondike atmosphere. Food and lodging prici-a 
are high. At thla writing, oiir fourth day 
here, we ha*e ipme wonderful busiQes.s, paek- 
tng tli'-m in e\eiy night. On Kebroary 14 a 
hf-'-i.g winu from the North eompi'lled ns to 
rliminale the matinee i>erforman'e. the canvaa 
having had to be lowered. This city haa not 
had a .'how of this kind and size since Orrin 
Bros, and Ciri-o Bell held -way. The writer 

•Kiid M;e pleasure of meeting the Bell hoya, 
eons of the famous clown, Kiehardo Bell. 

"'nie Arleys and PalTenberg's liear act will 
•F'sin be leaving, as they are under I'ootract 
vilh .1 circus in the States. 

'•’i'hi new company of Puhlllones ex|>eota to 
.arrive *n .Mexiio in May to open the Plaza de 
Toro I bull ring) for six weeks. A $r..0tai. pro¬ 
gram is contracted for. Very few acts of the 
|ire,..-it program will remain. Madame I’ubll- 
lories expects to b«' In New York in March and 
confer with her agents, and Mr. Aatrnda will 
take e'.iarge of the present company. Our next 
stand will bt Monterey.’’ 

TToe-luxe 
75IDE SHOW 

BANNERS 

Patterson’s Trained Wild Animal Circus 
WANTS 

Feature Circus Acta of all kinds. Preference given those doing two or 
more acts. Address Bert Mayo, Equestri.in Director, Clowns who play 
Brass, address Mark Alexander, Producing Clown. Hlgh^cLoss Freak 
to feature. Other Side-Show people, addres.s Duke Mills, Manager Side- 
Show. Canvasmen. Seat Men, address Whitey Cerhter, Boss Canvas- 
man. 4-6-8-Horsc Drivers and Helpers, address Apples Welch, Boss 
Hostler. A few more real Circus Blliposters, address Al Clarkson, Gen¬ 
eral Agent. Cand.v Butchers, address Fred I/Ctner, No. 12 Small Court, 
Biddeford, Me. Train Hands, address Fat Lemon. Cook House I’eo- 
ple, address Kdward Hirner, Steward. Light Men, address L. W. Mar¬ 
shall. Property Men, address Wm. Webb, Boss Property Man. 

WANTED—A Do.ss Animal Man who can break troupe of Bears 
and Wild Animal Acts; also Man to take charge Ring Stock and Air 
Calliope Player to play with Band. I.ady Buglers. Ticket Sellers that 
double Band. ITseful People In all branches of tho Circus business. 
Address JAMES PATTERSON, Winter Quarters, - Paola, Kan. 

P. S —All the abtjve to be addressed to PaoL-t, Kan., ebccepting Candy 
Butchers. 

WALTER LeVAN BLIND 

'Letters From Showfolk Will Be Ap' 
predated 

Kor April dvllwry. »I(». 
Box 18«. Clnrlnnitl. Ohio WITTB 8R,. P, 

TValtcr Li'V.m (In firivatc life Walter C. 
B.wley), u < oncosi-li/n man for yean* with the 
3j>1 hanrh Wild tVeat, I’awnsc Bill Show, Ber-ny 
Jfranw Show' and ninny other tented aggrt„’a- 
^‘■ns. who wan btrlearn blind about aeven year* 

la residing at 11)7 N. Fifteenth street, Eaat 
■J)runge, N. J He would appreciate bearing 
^fpim all of hl« oidtlme frier is He in atlll 
taking treatment and the do.’tors claim that 
32iere U a possibility of hla r<'g'ilnlng his sight 

proper care Is given. Mr. 1/eVan is a 
-aarmber of tbe Baraboo (Wlb.) Lodge of Elks. 

tIZS.OO. Also othar Circus IToperty. 
Ut'iirva. Ohio. 

AL^’ YOUNG 
OldCmi sUck Wie- Wilkvr and Wire 1 
up m tbe State Upspltai. Buffalo. N. i 
the ticlp of bit fr^id* to get him out. 
Oatehell 8t., Bufl:ilo. Ntw York. _ 

accurate and n COMPETENT CLERK.' Jl. --- 
wants posltluo circus or carnival 
S13. Hartlmaa. Tmmeaaea. 
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SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
I WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y 
ATLANTA, GA., ST LOUIS. MO.. NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS. TEXAS 

Prompt Deliveries on Circus and Carnival Tents and Banners 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO 
217-231 No. Desplaines Street. Phone, Haymarket 0444, CHICAGO. ILL 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 
UNDER THE MARQUEE 

e At the Walter L. Main Circus Winter 
Quarters 

Portable Circus Lights, Beacons, Blow Torches, Gasoline Stoves, 
Lanterns, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 

Write for Quotations and Catalog. 

2100 Larrabee Street, Tel. Lincoln 0126. 

rrtok DeBue, contortlonUt and clown, bai 
•lined with the Selln-Floto Circus. 

Qocen rear!, formerly witb the Howe Show, 
will be St Coney Island, N. V., teafon ot 1022. 

Harre de Grace, Md., Feb. 24.—A fat rohln 
chirped merrily from a tree top cIom to the 
quarters inet Tuesda.v momiQX Its carol 

CHICAGO. ILL. Awoke the Bleepy mcrbaoics and "Baldy” Car- 
mlchael. “Baldy” liammcred on the breakfast 
RODK and shouted iipatalrB, “Get up, bear the ■B robin, spring ia here.” “Yep,” said Batph 
Komeryillc, who had Just arrived for break¬ 
fast, “and wcTl lie working on the ears now.” 
The sun eame up and shedding midsummer 
rays on the fast-diminishing snowbanks soon 
bad the hruak running by the quartets bart 
full. The "tJoTernor” came down early all 
smiles and sure enough, it was the ears for the 
gang. Kver.vl)<ul.v welcomed the change. To 
be able to work outdoors in one’s sbirt sleevea 
was a welcome diver.Hion after four months of 
confinement in the paint shop. Everyone Im¬ 
bued with the spring fever, was on the Jump 
all day aod fourteen flats, four stocks and the 
adyance car were c..ated In record time. The 
latter will be painted a light green thia year 
with silver and gold lettering. When Car 
Manager George Caron arrives next week ha 
wUl find bis ear all ready to step Into and 
tet up hlB typewriter. 

a It la expected that the coaches will be 
■ flnlabed early next month, and aa now planned 

i ■ Ha the new tents, including the big top, wlU go 
1 ■ np April 1, when the camp will also open. 
I Hh ■■■ Owing to the increase in the sixe of the snow 
■ this season it will be impossible to use tba 
__. _... __old show lot and a new lo.-ation has been 
lent, Witn Stan* eecnred on the Baltimore pike. 
1 journals. Mrs. Cbarles Sweeny received the sad newa 
?htlnw svstATTi * death of her favorite 
gating Bysteni. niece, Anna Tillett, at Quaker City, O., where 

Atlanta, Ga. she passed away at the see of 16 years. 
Owing to the illness of her husband she was 
unable to attend tbe funeral. “Fop,” by tbe 
way, is now able to be out and is busy at Jw—m tbe quarters, as usual. 

ExCbief of I’olice Walter Smith, and known 
to all of the Main showmen and most of tbs 

_ race track followers who come.bere twice each 
■■■ ap year, fell on tbe ice last week and died shortly 

. m y after from a fractured skull. He was bo:a 
I m H ■ # in Newbern, N. C.. and years ago when a 
I ■ ■ young -man traveled thru the South with tbe 
I ■ ■ ^btnson and other shows. After resigning 
' m m H from tbe police force here be engaged in the 

J|L^^ tracking business. 
Ail of the new canvas has arrived from 

tbe G. S. Tent and Awning Company and In¬ 
cludes an outfit from front door down the 
line to cook bouse, dressing top and stables. 
Tbe big top is a 120-foot round top with 
four fifty-foot middle pieces. “Pop” Coy 
has looked It over and pronounces It eatis* 
factory In every way. and “Pop” Sweeny to 
DOW planning chariot races to cloee tbe show.— 
rLETOHEU SMITH. 

A| Butler, representing tbe RInglIng Bros.* 
Bamum A Bailey Circus, was in New York 
City February 17. _ 

Eddie James will be back with tbe Greet 
Ssnger Show in charge of tbe cook house, ettd 
Will also ha\e a baseball team. 

A representative of the nagenbrek-WaUaee 
Cirrus wjs in Yuiinfstown, U., last week er- 
rsDging lor the annual visit ot tbit show there 
in April. 

Among prominent circus men In New York 
City last week were George K. .Melghan, T. 
W. Bullcngcr, Samuel McCracken and Ed O. 
Holland. 

Etinn K. Mason wilt be with the Howe show 
this M'a^nn as clown “copper,” He visited 
the Kenneth Wsite Tr'o with Agee's Indoor 
Clrrua when they play.Ht Omaha. 

The fir.-it showman to become a Ma.Tor in Eng¬ 
land, It is said, is Alderman Tuby, Mayor of 
Donc.aster, who, with his father some years 
agt. bsd a shooting gallery and a peimy peep 
show. 

Edwin S. Ehy, of I.ewlstown. Pa., writes 
that be welcojics show |>cople who may be In 
tbe city. He sa.vr. that members of tbe Walter 
L. Main and liingling-Baroum shows accepted 
his hospitality last season. 

Full of Real Bargains in Dramatic Tents and 
Show Supplies. It’s just waiting for you to tdl 
us.wbere to send it.Give us your address today.' 

PATTERSON'S ANIMAL CIRCUS 

An additional approximate two mllee it 
trackage has been laid, ramifying tbe quarter* 
of the Patterson Circus, designed principally 
to park tbe new ears that have been arrirlog 
deify for tbe pest two weeks. Tbit new 
track was badly needed, espeelally near tte 
paint shops, and tbe majority ol it te already 
in use. 

Henry (Apples) Welsh, tbe boss bostler, 
moved bis office the other day, not from 
choice, however. “Apples” bad a Jolly little 

returas to tbe Elngling-Barnum Circus after a Mr*. Day recently spent • week in It. Worth w raid 
year’s abeence from the white tops; Charlie on her way to New Orleans to fill vaodevUle ,hii22 
Thomp«)o, at one time maL.iger of the Bonita engagements. 
Theater, who has quit the show business and to _ “P • ■ -sa/v^raw* Ira —• grest osiDage oj tDp iiDpromoiii dispity or ore- 
srorklng for a wholesale grocery concern la fighting staged by Kay Elder, assistant mana- 

T,. A. Fortell writes from Chicago as follows; gor. When the Paola fire department arrtred 
“I wish to m.ske a correction In regard to “Apples” and Mr. Elder were I-utking over 
n uotice in The Billboard issue of February a new locatiun for Welsh to 'et up new oflko 
SI by Presi Kepreseutatlve James Frank of quarters in. This last to give the gentle reader 
the Howe shuw. He stated that Jnie Jacobs, tbe information nut that I'aola's fire-fighting 
trilner, lately had charge of tbe animals at apparatus is slow, but the truth '.hat the firs 
" ■ ■ Cal. This Is wrong, as I. was inconsequential. 

s liynamite. resigned a month Work is progressing nicely and with a satls- 
Jnlversal Film Co. to join one fying rapidity. In spite of Mr. I'atteraona 

this season, after making the stay in Wichita with his elephant act at the 
I the Universal serial. ‘With Kbrlners’ Circus aod his various and frequent 
ica.’ Manager Chas. Boulware trips to different parts of the cotintrv, tho 
how and I had a talk at tbe capable bosses have such a program that no 
with regard to buying a p;ilr •'«!>« 1* l'5®f. *od when April rolls atound one 
> when I took Jacobs’ place on of the neatest and newest new circuses will 

when be went across. That usher in a career. 
‘ Jacobs had signed with that 'Fhe entire advance is ready. Josh Billing*, 
Brunner, l.ste of the Charles the car, and Al Clarkson, tLe 
ha* replaced me at Cnlversal gei'cral agent, went so far as to try out the 

holier to make sure everything w»s letter per¬ 
fect. The paper is aboa.-d. the force of blltor* 
•waits the call, and with the special paper 
and exra'len' aceommo<iations there is little 
doubt that tbe crew will make itself felt trd 

, heard wherever tbe car stops.—GARDNER 
nies Marie Spriggs, eigbt-ycar-old daughter WILSON (Press Representative), 

of Jimmy Spriggs, famous clown, died in 
'Marion, O., February IS. On tbe same day INGALLS GOING TO FLORIDA 
In Detroit at the Shriners Indoor Circus, be¬ 
neath the camouflage of grease jiaint and the '' 
mimicry of a Jester, Spriggs automatically York. Feb. 22.—Mr. and Mrs. Clyde In- 
went thru his slapsUck comedy stunts while galto (Lillian Lieitxel) arrived from England 
grief gripped bis heart. Wednesday on the Olympic. Miss Leitoel 

The little girl was the one who Judged her will play a week at B. F. Keith's Theater, 
f.athrr’s new stunt*. If she appUnded he Boston, opening February 27, following which 
knew that other children under the big tents the Ingalto will go to Florida for a few weeks' 
all over the country would laugh. stay as the guests of Charles Bingltng. 

SEVENTH AND DEUWARE, KANSAS CITY, MO. 
AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

Otto (Dutrhl Hoffman has returne.1 from '"km 'Te -I*'® 
shroA. taki.ig in the rountrlea of France, Bel- •«<«, ** 
gi'im and r-K-rmany. He visited a carnival In oucf'hf k rooming house. 
(leldeUwTg, the Bush Circus In Hamburg, also ' 
the iTasenbeck wiutr-r quarters, and reports John F. Fenelon, general agent of the Hul- 
havlr.e had a wonderful trip. Hoffman will bo bnrd Bro*.' Shows, advises that the following 
with the Campbell, Bailey A Hutchinson Clr- show people can be seen at the Washington 
ni» in the privilege department. Hotel, the ahowmen's headquarters In Ft- 

- Worth, Tex.; M. Dnibb*, billposter; E. V, 
L. B. Kbarpe writes that a number of White, 0. B. Jones, Tony Lalla, B. K. O’Rlelly, 

troupers are eomfortably located for the winter ChariM Towninga and wife, penn.v arcade peo- 
1n Tampa, Fla. .Xmong them are Jim Emery, pie; B. L. Smith, with Hulbiird Show this 
Oldtlme billposter and stage hand, working a* season; Ernie Humphreys, concessioner; H. B. 
extra at the Victory Theater; Fred Rickard, Gibbs and wife, aerlaltsts; Harry James, pro- 
old •‘tage carpenter. |n charce of the exploitation grammor; Bill Spencer, of the J. George I.oos 
department for the Consolidated Amosement Shows; Louie (Mrrola, concessioner with the 

I i ****®n>e. for the past four seasons laxji Shows; Blarkey Mcl.emore, D. Cunning, 
with Ringling Bros.-Barniim A Bailey Shows, ham, George Creighton, programmer; Billy 
•dvertlslng agent for the five theaters, Includ- Davit and wife, acrobats; Dixie and Vivian 
ing the New Vlefory, playing Keith vaodevlllo Ih-an, trapete artists, of RIeh.nrd Shows; J. Geo. 
xnd road shows; R. Thompson, an oldtlme out- Tx>os, Ed Brewer aod John Wortham. Jockey 
door showman, now house manager of the Day, general agent of the Honest Blit Circus, 
»l'’tory; Wilbur Wclrlck, trap drummer, who to equal owner with C. B. Neely of the hotel. 

JIMMY SPRIGGS' LOSS 

TENTS “DRIVER”: Unexcelled in Tent and Banner 
making—Beauty and Service in every inch! 

RIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
(THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF AMERI(5A) 

CHICAGO. Il-L. 
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ROSE KILIAN SHOWS 
roe Four Ortons* owing to taudeTUle book 

Want, to Join on wire, Aerial Team, Versatile Single Performer*, Clowns who {"*• tbem boar tm m jniy 
double concert. Cornet, Clarinet, Slide and Trap Drummer. Twenty-wagon arl” now m 
show. Eat and sleep on lot. Good accommodations. Salary sure and prompt, u ,tm makinf them roar with 2 
Address Hammond. La. ^ 

Bobbie Reed, last season with Roan*. 
Kjitlea with the Main Circus, Is doin* weU thiS 
winter at Roanoke, Va.. where she has T larg" 
dsnein* class and is also appearing at clubs 
In the nearby citlea. * 

•‘Johnnie” Kestler. one of the Bparka Show 
hnstlera. Is this winter running out of AtlanU 

" rattler and doing wen 
On hla trip to Montgomery, Ala., he often runs 
aorosa Carlos Coreon and wife, of the tioilnisr 

wi'fh « '’■J recently 
with Bob Demorest, the repertoire magnate 

THE CORRAL 
By BOWBT WASBT 

Bee-Bo Gray baa a name for each of bla trick 
ropes. 

Tascale Terry does a fancy roping and aboot- 
Ing act. 

Jack Frets is a natire of Texts, altbo now re¬ 
siding in New Jersey. 

Iowa Pet Farm 
Rosslyn P. 0. 

Cage Animals 

Dogs, Cats 
As soon an .tod showfolks ire i>lie 

eeasou let’s hear from you. 

Wild West ahowe will again tie ti g thiiiga 
with circuses and caruivalK tliis year. 

K. M., Omaha—Johnn.T Mulllna 's the man 
you refer to. A letter addresaed to him. cart 
Tbt Billboard, will reaeh h m. 

Can any of our readers advise the present 
addrefs of the roping act known as Walker 
and Texas? Thero are iniiuiries for them from 
erreral parties. 

K. J. L., Trorla, III.—The boy yoo refer to 
cornea from Ksnsat, but later lived in t'kla- 
homa. Bla name is Clyde Miller, but la known 
Id show business as Ban l)ix. treasury after ail the hoys who contested sra 

paid oil. We satisfy our audience, too. Bober 
ttam is doing a world of good for the real con- 
teslants and f<ir contest tommlttees who want 
to have this luislness run on the s<|iiBre. Keep 
after ’em. 8ata." 

i. O., Ban Franciseo, asks: ‘Tan any of youi 
readers advise in ymir column the present ad¬ 
dress of IlutTuio Vernon, eho was In Australia 
with a Wild West Show a few years ago'/" 

Where is the trick rojrer known as Oeorge 
Newton, who formerly ranged around Detroit? 
By Urn way, we don't hear a great deal frem 
the Detro.t ‘'hinds" lately. What a the mat¬ 
ter. Ueorge Hubert? 

Remember when Dill TIekett started in to 
•'bulldog" thei wild bull in the bull ring in 
Mexico City'/ Borne atiintl After that, buil- 
doggtrs better keep away from Vexieo, unless 
they want to get "real wild." Bteer bulldog- 
glng doesn't mean a thing to those bombrei. 

It cropped out last week that Col. R. D. 
Bnyder (Tiger Bill) will not spring his Wild 
West this season as a lug overland attnetion. 
However. hIs sun. I.eo (known as Young Tiger 
Bill), will have (he Wild West cotn-ert With 
Boll Bros.' ('Irens and Wild West (big circus 
and earnlMil i-nmli tied. playing three-day 
stands) being ia'iuelod at .Metropolis. Hi. Tb*' 
t'olonei will again present Tony, the Alligator 
Itoy, ns a pin (firm nltraedon. With which he 
lias bud big success the {last four years. 

Arizona .Tack rnmphell lakes another hitcb might not lielleve me. You 
, in hia belt and tells it aa follows from Phlla- whiskers 1 wear ain't the Im.>i 

'*■ delphia: “1 have lieen laid ui> with the ‘llu’ fer an ei-cowpnneh. When 
the past ten days, this ticing my first day this I’ll bet the isngh it o 

' • flownstairs, and 1 feel Just alioiil two t>ounda got quite confidential, talkin' 
lighter than a strnw hat. '(iantr Well, early days, an’, while it wu; 

"" I should lia.v yes—worse than a sleer that has enee «if any cowpuneher. It 
r; Just pulled ilirti a liard winter on the range, with the present day uiell! 

, Within the last few weeks Tbl'adelphla has bankers. 
been entertained liv some of the liest tr ek Don’t worry, Mr. ——, T 
ropers in the luminess. and go.si fellows, too. name, er residence. You're 
Be Ho dray and .Vila B immervllle were here J*****. •' 

'A with Melmyre and Heath ill 'Red I’epper.’ In the finlncial conditions oi 
id Will Itogers with the 'Kolltea,' and Frank P**'* ’’ff . 
d. and May Ktanle.v were .in vaudeville. Gee, a TKST. Adlos.—SUBRit SAil 
1x1 fellow sure gets lonesome hiking up and down ___ 
d’ these hriglit-ligliteil trails—lisrdl.y knows what 
ip to do w .th liimaelf—and when a band hits Unfortunately, some Wild 
he town that a fellow can talk to and one who ly when the ‘‘nail was hi 
,if knows what he is talking alxuit, take it from have put up a big yell aboi 
ha me, pardner, he nearly goes liog-wild. 1 may pluggiog on points that inc 

be out with one of the big ones this spring." hold up Interest in Wild 1 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEB H. CENTER 

C0S4 BaUway Ex. 

Fhone Olive 17S3. 

An article In The Port Worth (Tet ) Star- 
Telegrsph of February 20 tells of a big party 
and "shludig" held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fog Horn Clancy. (',02 West Central ave¬ 
nue, Fort Worth, on February 18. Everybody 
except Hugh Btrickland and R. R. Uotibleday 
vas bedecked In Wild West habiliments, and 
dancing was the popular entertainment, altho 
iliere was all kinds of lunch aud a har (serving 
s'lfi drinks to the guestsi a la days of ’to. 
Fog Horn was the liartender, and the walls 
of the dance hall were almost covert-d with 
mottos and witty ’'digs'’ on various ones 
prcbenr. In addition to the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. ( laney. the following were among those 
iirewnt; Ruth Roach, Mabel Btrickland, Fox 
lir.KiiUgH, Nan Catile, Ilelen and Billie Bellers, 
Bryan Knaeb. Red Suhlett, Ray Bell, Tomm.v 
Needham, Buck Btewart, Jim Massle, Hugh 
.it'riekland and R. It. Douhletlay. One of the 
‘ signs" resd: "Tommy Kernau has got just 
one Bea, hut sometimes that's a whole blye," 
«ud another, "Booger Red Is the Ugliest cow- 
t iu laptivity.’’ 

P. J., Glean, N. Y.—Yes. Neal Bart Is a 
real cowboy. He lived for many years In 
Wyoming and was a sheriff there for several 
terms. We mean a real eherifT, who left a 
good record in that respect when he gave up 
the ofllee. He is not one of those "sheriffs" Firesenti-d with a badge an a sort of an honor, 
le is at present making mnti-ui pirtures, with 

l.oa Angeles aa his headquarters, we believe,. 
(Let us hear from you, Neal, as to your 
present address.—Rowdy Waddy.) 

A reader from Montana writes; "You will 
notice that some of the contents held in this 
Btate are put on h.v local iiarties. We have 
not lieen bothered with those ‘Itirds’ who have 
promoted some of those Wild West shows 
further Boutb, altho now and then we have a 
few of thoso ‘lawn-t<'iinis-pants' fellows w'.th 
their 'manager' along with 'em. An a rule they 
don't contest—beeause, I guess, tliey are afraid 
they are not speedy' enough to win with the 
txiys who enter. 'I’hey UKiia11.r want a guar¬ 
antee to aiqiear. They don't get It and the 
answer is, we have a little money left iu the By FLETCHER SKITH Raymond Hlteheoek was the guest of honor 

___ Frlda.r at the weekly Inneheon given hy the 
directors of the Munlrlpal ll|>er:» .tsso.'latlon 

Contracting Tress Agent Charles Remard, of •"d ’"id many of his delightful stories on 
the Walter L. Main Circus, who Is now busy at *•*« Income tax and prdilbltlon. 
his home in Bavannab getting out dress dope for - 
the coming season, writes that the ‘recent ar- Ry Gosh, "the 20th Century Bov-Offlee Mag- 
th'lo regarding Bert Imson brought back vlv- net," has returned to St. Louis from an eventful 
Idly memories of trouping with the famous trip in Illinois, 
uldtlmer. Charlie ran across him In Mias<iurl, 
when he was running a small "Uncle Tom a 
Cahiu" enmiuiny and In want of an agent. He 
doesn't assume all the credit, but modestly 
sujB that he piloted the show for twenty-two 
Weeks and It never missed a salary day. A goixl 
many people have Wondered why Charles never 
Wore a musiaehe. He says that be went back 
to the show one time after growing a Jim 
dandy that would curl on the ends and Bert not 
recognising him in his disguise turned down bis 
request for expense money, thinking him an Im- 
jK.stor. Charlie never dared since tli.-n to take 
another rbanrr. 

(lesrge Connors will have the side-show with 
the Bparka Circus the coming seasog and a 
feature will be Medusa, with her den of ser- 
p<ntf. Her boshand, F. A. (Doc) Cline, will 
also be with the show on one of the ticket 
bozea. "Doc" is still In Chicago and will have 

----——_ Into vaudeville, presented hy Jack Caaelll and 
Harry (J. Tepi>er, known ns "The Society ra- 
tertalners." cousisting of a variety of th'' 
higher rls«s melody, song and dnn-e. I^c 
costumes have been speelaily seiecie*!, as b^ 
the cast. There Is a beauty eliorus of St'S" 
yonng girls, Caselll. bolter kn-rwn on the 
Engllsli legitimate stage, brings from I/>n<lon 
ti,Hu orlgtial Idi'SS which lie has Introdii'i'd 
Into the company, pepiier !» better kn-iwn f-'r 
his work In Ihe Msrr Jane Musical Co. in th 
West. The art promises to be .i sui'"S'i'>' 

one. It has t>een so arriiuRed that the D"''_ * 
limited fmm forty minutes to one hour. 1“ 
roropatiy expects to piny inile|ien<lent time ler 
the present. Ten people comprise tlie ciiU' 

Dear Rowd.v—Jest to show tliat quite a few 
people that ain’t in the show business read 

[■■■■■HH The Corral. I'll tell you Hiimthln* that bap- 
|H-ned the other day when I wux Tidin’ on a 
train. The news huteher cum thru the smoker Ban' an elderly lookin’ man, who kuked like 
he might he a broker, er banker,' er one of 
them sort of fellirs, ast the newsboy If be 

_ had the latest Bdllxiard. The boy replied that 
be did not, but he could git one at the 
newsstand when the train jiulled Into the next 
big town, which wux al»mt six hours further Oride. I butted in an' told the man I had the 
latest ropy In my grip. If be wanti-d to look 
it over. He wux tickled an’ I got It fer Tbim. The first thing he turned to wux The 
Corral column. After awhile he give me hack 
the iiajier an’ we started to talk. It turned Sout be Is a banker fn.m ——. Seems like 
bis town has been considerin’ puttin’ on a 
frontier show, an’ sum of the merchants, who 
don't know anythin’ al>out Wild West, bad 
bi'Cn gettin' a lot of letters from different 
folks who kept telllu’ them liovv one should 

\l.qniifn(*titrpfl I*e run. This man 1 met «in the train Is th.' 
lianker that s doin’ a hull lot of the flnsui'in’ 
fer these town birds au' the funny part of it 
is, be uster to be a cowiiunrher, long In the 
B(i’s, and be Wiis wioe to the bunko that the 
most of the letters contalni'd, from sum of 

Denver Kid Corley, formerly of Stantons 
Mid-fontlnent Show, w-ss a caller last week 
and re|K>rted that he will he athletic director 
with the Dlerson. 

II. B. Darling, until reeenlly hiisinexs art ms- 
ger for the Bt. Louis .Meloily Bo.vs. ws» « 
ealler at this oOlce and reixirted that he P 
now managing "The Great Deshaxell," pro- 
M-ntlng the liewlldering mystiiy of cutting 
thru a woman. He stated business Is g--' 
and lust prevlmis to this Inlervliw Imd cl"-!' 
a contract for l(t oonseeiiflvo days in .It. L' us. 
lie also elalniH to lisve the smslle-t box In ns« 
In this kind of au art. Altho there are a dozer 
or more acts of this kind In and around St 
Louis he IS Very optimistic aliout the future. 

C. H. HYER 
& SONS, 

OLATHE, KANt 

CIRCUS OPENING DATES : 
i Famous 

Olathe Cow- 

Send for Free Caialogue 

We make anything for feet. 

Th(> Billboard Is in recelpf of tlie following Information ns to when 
ind whore tlio l.'irpor shows open: 

I’.arnes. Al. G., Circus—Ucrll.inds, Cnl., March 7. 
Clollrnar Bros.’ Circus—Montxomery, Ala., April 17. 
Hairenhock-Walliifo f’lrcuB—IgiuHvIllo, Ky., April 22. 

Main, Walter 1.,., Circus—Havre dc flmcc, Md., April 22. 

I{iiiKlinir-Ii;irnum t’ircus—M;idlaon S-i. (J:ir<l« n, N*:w York, ^arch 25. 

Kol»in."on. .John, Circus—l*(‘ni, Ind., Apill 2*. 
J^.-lls-Kioto t'ircuK PoIlHPum, ChloaKo, April 8. 

The Automobile Bhow in fbe Chevridit 
Ing last week drew the largest throngs 

(Continued on page W'l 
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about the third week in March, Be y|!<ited 
the factory of C. \V. Parker at Leavenworth 
and placed an order amnunting to $10,000 for 
amiiaement devices, consisting of a Superior 
Model Ferris Wheel, Honeymoon Trail, Crystal 
Maze, etc. 

Wm. T. Floto, that able presa representative 
of the Wortham's World’s Greatest Shows, is 
putting In bis time from now until departure 
for Dallas, about four or flve weeks henee, 
selling autos. He Is with a motor company of 
Mount Washington, Mo., suburb of Kansas City. 

Mrs. Tom Allen, retiring president of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary and now vice-president of this 
organization, was honored with a surprise birth¬ 
day party at her home, 1S15 Independence ave¬ 
nue, this city. January 26, and wishes us to 
express her thanks and appreciation of same. 

They are strong, reliable and speedy. 
Repairs shipped promptly from stock 
for most all makes of skates. 

Chicago Roller Skate Coinpany 
4458 W. Uke St. CHICAGO, ILL 

D OAUOENS RINK. DETROIT 

Gardens Rink. Detroit, la holding 
lerfiil speed races this season. A 
weive speedy boy skaters are seen 
.\ery Friday evening, and from start 
there is nut an idle moment. The 

for all there Is in it, and .Manager 
:bea says there Is not another such 
3 in any rink in the country. 

girl-' races." says Manager Shea, 
i> not the material that set the 
i.rld t.slking, liecause of the absenee 

i'ournler. who has taken up ice Euual to 10-plece Orchestra. Good for Picture .show. Dance Hall or Kink. Also one tesular Picture Show 
:.d recently won the Michigan half- Wurlltzer Instrument, ore sat of .tlumlnum Chimes, Ucagan. Also another large Orchestra. All can be 

operated with nickel hi slot. Itargaln If sold at oniv. We need the money. For further Information writs 
lin-m Is another speed demon who CHAS. C. BURGNER. 705 Virgima St.. Charleston. W. Va. ALL INSTKCMEN'TS IN FINE CO.NOITION. 
up skating, so It Is up to Manager 

I UP some new material this year 

J. F. Stratford, manager of Joyland Park, 
Galveston, Tex., passed thru February 17 on 
his way home from a trip to New York and 
Chicago. Mr. Stratford went to Leavenworth. 
Kan., for a day of bis stay here and took the 
general agency for four States for an amuse¬ 
ment device made by the Parker factory. 

Inc., New York City, and May, the other twin, of March and then depart for winter quarters 
has been on a visit, with her little daughter, at Paula, Kan. 
Maude A. Iteleh, to Manager B. L. Reich, of — — 
Loew's Theater, Hamilton. Ontario. C. W. Parker was in town for a short visit 

Jack Woodworth staged a Washington's last week and left February 2.'i for^ three 
Birthday partv at Carlin's Rink, Baltimore, weeks’ trip to California. Mr. Parker tells ns 

“'.■.V.7r',.iHdiran skiters 8ti7tli7g from *hat drew a big crowd of skating fans. Car- things are booming at his big Parker factory. 
WaitTr^ kined off ‘‘ke Carlin’s Park. Is a popular ^ ^ - 

margin The ^.ndiea™ plavc. Patterson, owner of the Patterson 
w'.' tt« was forced to extend h Adelaide D’Vornk continne.s to roll along Trained Wild Animal Circus and the Great 

,hJ M ilters was loreia to exieua mm Pennsylvania, play- ..- ' -- - - - *' ‘ ' 

did not pass the field until 25 VA’ \\ i 
rcui the tlnish. where a desperate bu'st Carmel, l a., *'*'•"■“**7 
,1 carried him clear and over the line her engagement recently at Judd a Rink Cleve- 
.1- The time was .-IMtiWi. Ed Burke land. O.. Adelaide proved that a skater can 

sen,lid Joe Schsd third. Irving Shot- wake a hit In her home town. If the thunder- -- - 
irrth pVank Knowles fifth. ous applause ai corded her during her •xblbitions of the bad health of Mr. Kline, 

M./-ivvvtv viMVtt TiTi ps •» a“y criterion. Her engagement at Oneonta, 1- 
mi.r, drew large attendance and was so Albuquerque, N. 

rtt Mi-tlowan, of St. l*aul. won the sneceasful that W. Evans, the manager, wants ““ . '7— “t i _ . . 
an professional outdimr lee skating her to appear at bis rink In Blehfield Hprlngs, shows are stored. Mr. 
cn-hlp title from Arthur Staff, of Chi- N. If., on July t. ’ to superintend the si 
at Saranac Lake, N. Y.. on February Jn the five-mile race, fonr extra tprlnts for property to the Snapp 
cGowan scored 170 points In the three- money given by the fana. at Klvervlew Bink, some other stuff. Mi. - - 
•et and .'••aff wored D's*. Chicago, February I.',, Joe Laurey took two lefllng very fit and a good summer rest 
ilnning the tliree-riuarter mile race in sprints and A1 Krueger two. There 'was some -- - 
Itules, two an.l two-fifths seconds Staff jamming In this race, with plenty of the road again in 1923. 
(bid a newf world's record for the dis- excitement. Lanrey was setting the pace in - „ ,,, , 
rl.p-diig off two seconds from the time j|,e last six lapa of the five miles when he J. M. Sullivan, treasurer of the Heart of 

5v l.«mv at Oteveland In liHO. slipped and lost hla balance on the last torn. America Showman’s Club, l ' ‘ 
I'SSIECK DEFEATS VALll.NTlNE Clark, who waa behind Laurey. won the race. Chicago In the interests of .—^ _ 
su-sic-k. who claims the Eastern sma- AI Krueger aecond. Geo J^hwart. t Rrowmg club at the fair eecretanea 

illcr skating eliaiiiplnnsblp, defeated Dud- of^t.al A A • A1 Swan- - 
lentine In a half-mile special match race ’“>0 TimA ° * nr ri„i„ 
dav Fihruarv 17 at Rookle<!ge Park second. Ullrich third. Time, 8.10. K. C. Elgin, of the Kennedy Shows, who 
pAekl.-de,. Park Y bis time being - has been wintering here, went to Chicago Feb- 
Hoctu-cee larg. ..s. i.. ois time oeing J ■ ■ . j^ary 20 for the meeting of fair secretaries. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Ray and son Paul ar¬ 
rived February 17 to put in a few weeks In 
this city before the opening of their show, 
the J. T. -McClellan Shows, with which they 
have been associated live years. They have 
five or six concessions on these shows. 

A. N. Bice, proprietor of the Mid-Weat Hair 
Doll Factory, made a trip to 8t. Joseph, Mo., 
February 21. to attend the big Shrine Circus 
being held there the week of February 20 and 

(Continued on page 90) 
Abner Kline, of the Patterson-Kllne Shows, 

which are nut going out this season on account 
7 ;7 made a "fly- 

iDg” trip here February 21 en route from 
7'- 11. to Paola, Kan., where 

the equipment and paraphernalia of the P.-K. 
'■ . ' ‘ -■■ Kline came personally 

pping of some show 
Jros.'^ Shows and lease 

Kline said be was .... r.— 
..„ _, ___ good summer rest In piBints from managers and others 
Albuquerque would make him feel like taking against performers and others. It pub* 

below a list of ouch complaints, 
'^•th the name and address of the corn- 

made the trip to plaining party, so that persons having 
:f this big. fast- n legitimate interest in the matter may 

meeting further inquiries from tha oom* 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 

ircaaurcr vi luo nicarjoc ac responsibility for ouch information aa 
I enjoying life around the may be given by the complainant to 
the Showman's Club, taking parties inquiring. 
the opening of hu shows in Names will appear in this list for 

. four weeks only. Anyone interested 
president of the Heart of might do well to make note of them: 

I’a r*tiiK singl tKgs U.'aaf Am 

COMPLAINT LIST 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY. 

417 Owliht Brai.. a-sks. lOlk m4 BsMasrs Aml 
PbMu: Ball. 340S Main: Hmbs, am HsrrIiM. 

At this writing the members of the Ladies* 
Auxiliary of the Heart of America Showman’s 
Club are busily engaged in preparation for their 
annual luncheon which will be held Friday 
night in the C<«te8 House. This is to be for 
members only and a strictly “ben party," aa 
It la in celebration of the founding of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary. 

until next fall, when he expects to reopen In 
a new location. 

VALUABLE RINK BURNS 
owner of the Indiana Gardens 
at Whiting, Ind., reports that 

M. Madura, 
skating rink. __ __ ___ _ 
the rink and all equipment was destroyed by 

February 1. the loss being around $7,000. 
Inrluded In the e<iuipnient destroyed was a 
libs Worlltzer organ and .'siO pal's of Richard¬ 
son skates. Mr. Madura t<H>k one look at the 
ashes and started looking for another location. 

EKATINO NOTES 

We have a crow to nick with Jack Wood- 
wrth, manager of CarUn's Kink. Baltimore. 
Ud. Jack neglected to tell ,ia the news, but 
ws got It and here It Is; Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
^ck Woodworth, Baltimore, on January 31. a 
hoBteing baby girl. No wonder Jack’s so 
peppy! 

Hoiand Clonl and Rollle BIrkhImer are to 
rai-f cither March 2 or .March 12 at Stallh’a 
Rluk, Columbus, o. rionl has been getting a 

rest In Cincinnati following the removal 
tonsils. His wife Joined him there and 

l!j* were pleasant callers at the olfices of 
ine Billboard a few days ago. 

A chMoiplontliip meet is to be held by Jack 
Woodworth In the big F*ifth Regiment .Irmory. 
nsltlmore. March 17 and 18. This rink Is flva 

Februsrv 1, 
FORBES. RUTH. Chorua Girl. 

Oomplalnant. Bert Wallace. 
Mgr.. Zarrow’a Classy Steppen. 

Oare Hie Billboard, Cincinnati O. 

HAMILTON. WILLIAM (alias Spencer), 
Goncesaioner, 

Complainant. Leo A. Krotee. 
Care The Billboard. 

Cincinnati, O. 

JAMIESON, P. E.. General Agent. 
Complainant. Guy Ballock, 

616 W. 2nd street, Dtilath, M 
BALLOON/ASCENSIONS >XND PARACHUTE DROPS 

McCARTHER, ROT C., Concessioner, 
Complainant, Glass’ Style Shop fog WoiatB. 

117 Campbell avenue, W-, 
Roanoke, Virginia. BURNS’ FLYING CIRCUS brations, but none waa to his liking. Blnca 

having tasted the freedom of the air hla hobby 
Is now to perform thrilling aviation stnnta, 
euch aa swinging from one plane to another 
while looping the loop, hanging by hla teeth 
and executing a swirl from one plane to an¬ 
other; somersanltlng while the plane is diving, 
etc. 

To convince doubting Thomases and Interest 
several local free act booking agents, this Pitts¬ 
burg youngster unheralded Febniary 9, one of 
the coldest days this winter, scaled the outside 
of the ten-story General Forbes Hotel, at 
Penn and Sixth streets. Hla great climax was 
to have been a head stand on the coping of the 
building, but John Law Interfered. From his 
lofty perch on the Forbes Hotel Phillips ad¬ 
vised his listeners below to read-The Billboard 
—to become acquainted with It if they did not 
know of its wonderful fund of interesting in¬ 
formation to showfnlks in all walks of the 
amusement field. Many of his spectators were 
either matinee patrons or players at the many 
theaters in close proximity or Penn avenue, at 
Bixth street, not to mention sbowfolks in¬ 
terested in the coming outdoor season, and 
Phillips recelvi-d a most generons round of ap- 

Doet Dared«vil Stunt Up Forbes Hotel for Wa thrilling performance. 

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 23.—One of the youngest PROMISES DARING STUNTS 
aerial dare devils la Glenn Phllllpa, of Pitts¬ 
burg. and yet to celebrate bis twenty-third 
birthday. Without any actual training In aerial 
stunts, lesk than one year ago, young rbillips 
climbed a building, with Gmrge PoIIey as inside 
instructor. Nothing but nerve as his asset be 
went further, and over the Shenley Field on 
Policemen’s Day last July he looped the loop 
and did a head stand on a plane loaned for the 
oreasion by an aviation owporatlon of Brldge- 
Tllle, Pa. 

Calling himself .America’s .voungest aerial stunt An article appearing In The Brownsville 
king he toured the country under the manage- (Tex.) Herald (Issue of February 16) states 
meut of Ray Flynn, also of Pittsburg, with that Clarence O’Rourke, the "Human Fly,” 
Mark Rednion, of Indiana, as publlolty promoter, who appeared in Brownsville and other Texas 
His daring achievements and aerial stunts were cities about a month ago, met death while 
most favorably commented upon. acaling a high building In Monterey recently. 

Back to Pittsburg this young aerial dare- No details, according to the article, could be 
devil has had many offers to sign up for a learned other than O’Rourke fell from a high 
series of frea acta for faira and ontdnor eele- place on the building and was killed Instantly. 

Jack Bums and hts flying cirens will offer 
many new thrilling and sensational features 
this season, a complete announcement of which 
will be given out at a later date. Spectacular 
night flying by Bums, with Henry Espenosa on 
the wings and rope ladder, is one of the many 
new features being developed. The members 
of the flying circus, which will make Its bead- 
quarters In Saginaw, Mich., are: Jack Burns, 
pilot; Henry Espenosa, stunt man, and Fat 
Nesrln, pilot. This (lying circus will be han¬ 
dled exclusively by Ackley’s Booking Service. 

LILLIAN BOYER 

BAIRD BOOKED IN N. O. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

T!ie Hrst Best Skate- The Best Skate Today 

New Orleans, Feb. 22.—Baird’s Aero Circus, 
with B. K. Jones, famous Hun fighter, as the 
■ far attraction. Is advertised ns a feature at 
the fair grounds the first week in March. Lee 
Silver, aerial artist, la another member of tho 
troupe. 

GLENN PHILLIPS 

"Fearless Freddie" Lund and his fellow *tmt 
men announce their intefitions of offering some 
real daring stunts the coming season. Lund 
claims tho distinction of holding the speed 
record for plane changing and states when he 
c' tabllshcd the record he waa assisted by Frank 
Fomick and Frank CHark. 

O’ROURKE REPORTED KILLED 

This daring elgbteen-year-old aerlallst hat ncr- 
formrd tome daring and unusual featt In the alt 
that hare brought her to the front at one of the 
ceuntry't most noted aviation features. .\t the 
wring meeting of the lotematlonei .Vstoclatlon of 
Fstra and Expositions at Chlctxo It.st week she 
signed up her aerial circus for some of the Urgett 
fairs in the country. 

CHICAGO. 
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WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ORIGINAL MONEY MAKERS 
eltiMt t* tkt cMtrary w havt th* ciily AuitiiM Fauatain Paa. '* 

Si^alUtt In SnrrHM f"'' Strwarafn. ritrhnifa and Conrtationalrra- !S% 
, ordwa a:1 i;«»cxla »hlpH«d Mme diy order It rroiTeil. 

541IROADWAY BERK BROTHERS 

BRIMFUL 
OF 
“SINGER 
VALUEt" 

Ay GASOLINE. BILL BAKER. 

Thanka for the plpo. Dr. Morey. Will hit It 
up in the SprinK Speoiel odltiun. 

Loul< Renert, the artiet, la now located In 
New York City, and la knocking all tbe apots 
off tbe "purty” plcturca. 

At Meltter waa a gueat at a Hartford City 
(Ind.) indoor carnival, and aaya tbe “doinga 
were great." Uow alatat the ladder. All 

Last beard of Doc Kohler and Lon Eohen 
they bad rambled over to iirand Rapida, Mich., 
for n hardware convention. Yep, from Chi¬ 
cago. 

MADE OF GREEN FRENCH IVORY. WITH A TWENTY-EIGHT 
EMERALD SET IN THE CENTER. facet 

SEND IN YOUR ORDER TODAY 
Thlt Is a real Saint Patrlrk’a Day Special. Each »ln it a ahamm 

of erect) FYwioh Ivorj. with a brjutlful twenty-eltlit Emerald moutiled in' 
ter. it It on eolJ-flIled phi. H4 Inchea iou*. ao It ciu be pinned in t 
of Uie coat or on the waiH of ajiy woman, ll't the bigceit aeller of iW 
»end ia your <»der today. 

OUR SPECIAL PRICE 

There are two kinda of dcmnnttratlont, wee 
and foollah. Tbe former aiamini a fello.v at a 
buKinesa man and the latter, Just ae stated — 
‘■fooliah’^ 

One of tbe New York City buneh aaye that If 
Zelle, tbe proof-pataer, ia not dead—or mar¬ 
ried—they would like a pipe from him; also 
from Mrs. Carton. 

MONEY- 
SAVING 
GUIDE 
FOR 
SHREWD 

BUYERS 

WHAT TO BUVI 
HOW TO BUYI 

WHERE TO BUYI 

PRICE TO PAYI 

"Kid" Holme*, of load-Vm up renown, waa 
credited with pasting out com dope at Poor- 
teenth and JelTerton. Chicago, on a recent Sun¬ 
day, in large quantitiet. 

Hear that Loul* Kohn and Doc Kohler bad a 
"clean-np" week at tbe Kalamazoo (Mich.) 
Anto Show. Count out tbe abckelt, "Janies," 
and go put 'em in tbe bank! 

Notice in a recent ad that Monroe (Monty) 
Frrdon hat gone into the rood, manufacturing 
biitlneta over Iowa way. Haven't heard from 
Uunty in a coon's age. Whatchu tay, fellah? 

"Chicken" Cohen was teen at the Indian- 
apolia Poultry Show; alto Wilton, of "Japane»«> 
aniilf" note, was there with tbe prize winning 
Tootter*. There wat just oodles of competition 
at tbe ebow, 'tia taid. 

Word reached us last week that W. B. Hud- 
ton. who hat l>eon working tacbet and aelf- 
threading needles on tbe premium trust plan 
in Atlanta, tin., la now Oguring on either Bir¬ 
mingham or Jacksonville. 

Irving Green hat been at tbe Fair Store, in 
Chi., with collar buttons, and reported as doing 
very well, but tbinklug of leaving when the 
bluebirds get their tong* properly rehearted to 
tbe tune of warm weather, 

Stirman and MeLa-llan, the garter boundi^ re¬ 
ported doing fair biitiuets in Ualeigh. N. U. 
They met Hamlin, the wire worker, in Kocky 
Mount, doing tine. "You ean't beat 'em, 
you can't lose 'em," tayt Hamlin. 

"Senator" Smith, of the paper fraL. had a 
confab with tome of hit brethren of the pro- 
fetb at the Hotel Sherman. Chicago, with tbe 
retnlt that ye ''Senator" pronounced butincts 
In his line as go<Ml as could be expected. 

Some tolentltt hat figured It out that tbe 
average p< ison breathes eighteen to twenty 
timet a minute. Discarding tbe "average" 
limitation, have any of you knights ever 
breatbid fatter (tay twice at fast) than that? 
You did? When? 

SENT TO TOD POSTAGE PAID. 

KRAUTH ^ REED 
118-19'20-21 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

No. 11 

SOe OoMn 
S4.76 Cross SINGER VALUES' 

B. B. IDS—5-ia-l Ims. Taol Kit C 9 ^ 

6. B. i07—Vest Pocket Safety Razor, hi 
nickeled box. No blade. C 9 
Dozen . w O.W 

B. G. 108—Relianca Safety Ruor, with 
bltde. in aiuacilve box. 9 Af) 
Dozen . fc.HW 

B. B. Ill—Imp. Raztr Blades. 9C 
Fit anv razor. Dozen. efcO 

B. B. 109—Comb. Glass Cut- AC 9f1 
ter Knife. Grots. IO.aU 

B. B. no — Comb. Four-Fold 7 9A 
Billbook. Grott .. 

B. B. lOO—Rslionco ^(oty Razor, in box. 
Ctn be used with Gillette C97 fV) 
bltde. Per Grots. #d: I .UU 

8. B. 101—Solid Gold Point, Gold-Filled 
Fountain Pea Set, Huidscmely chased 
desizn. Self-filler. Pencil of the lat..«t 
style. Put up in veleet-uned * 1 CC 
box. Per Set, eomalete. w • *00 

8. B. 102—Imoorted Indestructlblo Paarl 
Noeklact. 24 Inches kini. Solid ^>id 
clasp, in plush Imi. < i 
Contittt . ♦ l.W 

B, B. 103—10-Piece Miricurt Sot Conuint 
most useful Implemecu. Put up C TC 
In nice roll. Etch. w siw 

Pir Dozen .   8.00 
B. B. tot-Gold-Ploted Clutch <10*^ 

P. ncil. A roro bireain. per Or. 
B. B. lOS—Ctntry Bird. TrllU. wirWet end 

tlr.gt like t real rtnirv. Automttic mote- 
roent of the bill and till lend* a touch of 
retllem. The man tUtactlve salUnx norelty 
on the market today. W 9 
Per Otzen . w t.VAJ 

Per Gross.$22.50 

We Guarantee to Pay $12 a Day 
Taking Orders for 2 in 1 Reversible Raincoats 

One side dress coat, other side storm coat. Tailored scams, sewed 
and Btrupp^ Brand new. First pcason. Not Bold in stores. We 
control the entire output. Take orders from men and women who 
object to paying present high pricea. 

Positively Guaranteed Waterproof 
or money back. Our men and women representatives having wonde^ 
ful success. Right now is the big season. No experience or capital 
needed. You take two average order* a day and we will mail you com- 
mission check for $12. We are paying thousands of dollars to our agents takiog 
order* for this new Ueversiblo Coat, have all of the latest and beet style* ef 
raincoats for nun, women and children. Our new, big swatch book. 48 page* 

t Fhows all new and diitinct patterns. Write today for agency and eample coat and 
be first in your territory to introduce this new big seller. 

PARKER MFC. CO., 710 Storm SL, Dayton, Ohio 

YOU KNOW,I KNOW, EVERYONE KNOWS THAT DARNERS GH THE MONEY 

“IDEAL DARNERS” "L j, , 
for diming HoileiT. Lizirni. Curtains. Oarmi-Ms, I'nderwear. etc. Flta any 
Sewing machine. Do the beat work and girr you flie moat profit. 

Always a apace for a Iiamcr In a Di-parttimit Store and at the Fairs. 
Oh. Boy I Bow th^ draw Uie crow da. Send Sue for Mmpl* set and full In* H BS ' 
strucUon* how to conduct a demoiiStratkin. y 

PRICE. $12.00 PER GROSS, $6.50 HALF GROSS. TRIAL DOZEN, $1.20. 
Write for territory and get the big money by conducting •ereral demonstra- ^ 

tiof.s In your vlnlnity. 

HOPKINS PRODUCTS CO., Rooms NMI, II W. Ouwey Streot, CHICAGO, At 

25 per cent drpmit must accompany 
all C. O. n. orderi. 

SINGER BROTHER!; 
^511-511 Bdvry.^ HEW YORKCITY^ 

r. S. (Buga) Wior aboot* from Dtllaa, Tex.: 
"D< ar Bill—S|M-akiug of furtunea. buainoas and 
other things, you can tell the boys that a for- 
tiiue that really is a fortune can be mad" 
With common salt." Explode the info., "Bugs" 
—we've got our Bngors crossed. 

Bill D'lW recfntly left Chicago for N».t York 
City In bl* big oar—with motorcy.'le tires. 
I ndersiaud that Bill claims stampiue g<aid 
ar.il that he bi.|,e« to get liai'k in IIIIdoIh by tbe 
time of tbe Bpriugfield Fair—if bis fres bold 
out. 

YOU ALL KNOWTHE BUTION PACKAGETHAT IS GEHING THE MONEY 

V lu-. in a little J 'UIL /I L 
i.-rt po ki t edl- 
telb r. Get lay ^ 

Paarl Back Dustsx. 
A pictorial card from Dr. Geo. Holt let* KELLEY, Tha Sseelalty Kins. 21 As* Street 

out the info, that Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Smith 
are still taking life easy at Hot Sprlnga, Ark., 
ai.d Mrs. Les Williamt bas been their guest, 
tleurge says: "No butlnesa around these dig- 
g n'a at present, so just laying around.” In¬ 
cidentally. on the reverse tide of the card is 
seen f'liir of "them-alre" stubborn headed, 
•fraid-togct-thelr-feet-wct quadrupeds (yeh. 

SinOneBag LIttI* Oat Laver Bark Buttaa. E Z Saat Uekt. 
• - - NEW YORK CITY. 

HEAVIEST FINEST unbreakable: _ 

STOCK AMBER COMBS quality 
-_REVISED PRICES cr*.. 

bearta sag Flat... .$21.00 
All Caana .21.00 

MSI2—OrtMia 

nHHiilllliM 1^. 
Cenbt . 

If you want to make money hatidle line uted by orluliial dsmaaiitralLn. Send (or out Ramp 
Aianrtmrr.t ai.d convince rourv>lTra nt uuallty ar.d welgtit hr comparUir with other fines Oampl 
Asaartaieat, $1.00. ppesald. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. ?-$ Wavsriy Pf.. Naw Yark Cifi 

lop rabne. When open mea-wures 
12 X 17 inebes. Easiest seller out. 

4Se Each 
One prict! b) all, prepaid. Send 50c in 
stamp.s lor sample, or write for par¬ 
ticulars. Money hack if not satbificd. 

PELLETIER MFG.CO. 
117 H. Dearborn CHICAGO, ILL 

A HIT WITH 
LIVE AGENTS 
Put* Keearat Edsa on 

*^f^*** Cutlery a 

The Only 8uece*aful 
n<jR>e Knife and BclMora 
Gra.der. 

Every Dell.-ati-*sen Ri'»taaraf.L Hotel, at wall 
at eweiy Borne a provpeii. 

Agents Clearing S35-S100 Weekly 

SPENGLER LOOMIS MFG. CO.. * 
1307Garland Bld«.. - - CHICAGO. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 

-MEDICINE MEN, NOTICE I 
We have one of ttie bc-t and ni..-t atfrjctiTe Her 
Psikjce, on tlic matkel. r.umu'a a 1 Bank Drift ai 
dK'liid. whhh D a siro-.i tslklt j peiut. We hai 
•alio a real UTiiimnt. rut up l:i r.jt.el hottl.* hii.d 
some carton. Our Netre Tahl-ti are or.ui* w-ller 
tVe fuiLiiai) a !.; .'e po-lsr free with eje*, jroi 
of our tfiuedi*? and slilp d-j order !.■ re'eivs^l. D- 
<ahli-hed ISjU. BKi'KER CT'FMIC.U. CO. 235 Mai 
Street. Clocliiratl. Ohio. 

We hare a prapualtlon tliat you ihould not ml-a. 
Our line of T.tIJLK COVtR*. flA.VO BTAKFd 
and DOILIEri maaea a bit ar.d a nice profit. 
Write ut today for -Ir'ulira er d partp ulirs. We 
manufacture our zooda. tVe are na>t Jobbers 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc. 
ST. JOSEPH, MICH. 

A It Win clearly show you bow 
y you can make $25 to $50 
f Week, la part or all time. Oill- 

tne Clows' Famoua P^radelpbla 
Bosierr direct to areareri noa 

ourmll^ Pleaeant. dtcnlfiedweak. 
Ooodi that wear. Prinse that aria. 
Permanent income. Write today. 

GEORGE 6. CLOWS CO.. 
Mk 3$. PbUadeltkla. Pk. 

Oiirt It the heat paylnr higb-elaaa propotUiim in America. SVrite for pirtlculara. 
CLASSICAL SERVICE CORP.. Masazlae Ssaeiaiiata. MS W. 451$ SIraet. Naw Yark ( 

SHEET WRITERS, PITCHMEN 
__... .__ . .. ... ..f . C .. _tIK M 

I am atklnc the lineal DUlbook aa tbe mtrkcL 1 am aelUrg them f< 
•lOH. C. T. (RUFF) I 

11.50 per dozen: $16 00 
Owaartem. KantuOky. 
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LEADS HOW-TOMORROW-NEXT YEAR 
Ererybody satisfied—the Nu-Art and Daisy Needles The Daisy is our 50-rent size Needle and does tks 

stand alone. Agents making real money. Our mcrchan- same work as the Nu^rt, Carry It to push where yon 
dlse Is brlDfing fine results. cau't make dollar sales. l*rircs to agents: 

The Nu-Art is silvered and chased like a piece of ein'nn ???-. 
fewelry. Real gauge. Can not be Improved. Prepare 515.00 per 100 5150.00 per 1000 

DOW for biggest year ever known. We also make 12 designs in pillows, scarfs, and centers 

Uakea French Knots, chenille work, velvet effect, 
Jtt011.8izc8 raised embroidery. l«>x stltrh and fringe. Directions head and convenUonal designs. Prices 

12 balls. needle. Prices to agents: 
. Pillow tops on heavy tan crash $2.50 doc. 

needle, Otic .so tor sample $25.00 per 100 Scarfs on heavy tan crash 3.75 doz. 
I for $1.50. 13.00 per dozen 36.00 per gross Centers, 36>in., on heavy tan crash 4.50 doz. 

Art needle. Hmif Ommh RmQuIrctI WHh all C# O. O, Oedara Gooda Shlppad ihm Day Yow Lattaa Aarlwaam 

Nu>Art Fancy Goods 366 W. Monroe Street, Dept. 31, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
-riif "*• business where you rsn mske money aulek and essy selUnc <wir 

l'*"b-crsde IBeetrle Pelts. Volule Elfotrlc Insoles snd Medlril Rstteiies Aa eg- 
•’•ntionslly good line for troupers making one to alx-dsy stands SOS to 1 OOSti 

^C_ ^515 rr..0t. I.'ic for esrople belt or pair of insnles. Pend 
lecture on ElertrliUty and net whul-eale prices 

vAi.-cn the best Une out. An excellent demoniirsUnz belt —-- 
p9 fet $1.00. • (WlWir.W.W'lll^ 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 
(ineoeparated 1891), Buriiniton. Kanus. 

burros) coming down the mountain trail, and 
blamed If there aren't four buman folks (two 
men and two women) astride 'em, too: drceerd 
In all the colors of the rainbow—wonder If It 
Is a special “shot" of the above quartet, yti 
reckonr 

DALLOOIIS 
Big Botsy Pig 

R a M o ® 

O r 1 g*. n a 1 
Rarkliic Doga. 

g Dying 
Duck BaUoona, 
wonder- 

Wm Dll sailer, 
. Imitation Bird Wh-s- 

' tie. lot a MU, real feaih- 
era. Grata.$15.00 

MONSTRR OA8 
001.F BALL.OONR— 
Largest Toy Ballooa on the 
m a r k a L Immense. Per 
Omss .$10.00 

<0 Balloons, with IS dif¬ 
ferent pletnrat. Par 
Gross .$2.50 

TO Heavy Transparent Gas 
Rtllonr.a. with IS dlfferwit 
pictures, printed on both aides. 
Ked. Purple. Blue Green, 
Orsrge. Made of taa best 
grade rubber. Par Gr...t4.00 

TO Heavy Patriotic, S-oolor. Per Gross... 4.S0 
»S Large Airship. 25 in. long. Par Grata... 3.60 
Large Mammoth Squawkers. Par Grata.... AM 
50 Souawkera Par Grots.3.25 
Sausike Suutwkers. Per Gross.  A23 
TO Sguavkers. lung mouthpltoi. Ptr Grass., 4.M 
Btllooo sticks, select stock. Par Grata.40 
U-ln. Beauty R’hipa. Ptr Grata.ATS 
40-tD. Beauty RTUpa. Par Groat.7.7S 

Cita'og free. 25% deposit with ordw, balA&ot 

GRUBBER CO, “lf,5";5'.ra,.' 

rnderstand that Dave Ilarrls and A1 Tlloora 
are now promoting auto shows in Delaware 
and Rhode Island, and expect to pull a big 
one at Staten Island soon. Since when have 
these huskies become the beads of promotion 
aetlvlflee? \)'bat is it, fellows, promotions, 
or "promoting"? 

One more Issue (after this one) and then 
the big Siirlng Special edition of Ihc llill- 
iKiard. And again there will be Idb.Ok) copies 
coDie off r»*«> presses. Incidentally, if you have 
not yet sent a pipe for this number, do it 
quickly, as they will all be made ready 
for printing by March G. 

Among the fellers making the recent Chi¬ 
cago auto show were Arthur Wellln, .LI Stein, 
Jon J.,arkin, Hob Martin, Ilarry Starkey, Mike 
Whalen, Fldo Kerr, Dick Hull, Doc (Kid) Koh¬ 
ler, Ily Kicr (Chicago Kid) and others, and 
the bunch reported everything fine, until Sat¬ 
urday night—in "Alcohol Alley," wherever 
that Is. 

Kenneth Malcolm, who has been working silk 
stockings around Cincinnati this winter, mi¬ 
grated over to Dayton on February 22 to push 
the "silkies" there. Said he did fine bueiness 
In Cincy. Malcolm is also a bumanitone dem¬ 
onstrator, and ho and "Detroit" Golden, who 
has been working bumanitones in the "Song 
Shop," Cincinnati, of late, may co-operate In 
a whistle store in Dayton, provided they can 
get a good location. 

On a couple of occasions BUI has told the 
boys, if they did not have time to write a let¬ 
ter, to merely shoot a pipe on a postcard. It 
Just occurred to the "old scout'' that some 

Do you want qudlQrt Do you want semd ) T)o you fellows might think be meant it should bo 
want fooJa tliat you car sell over and over again to one of those "purty" ones, which would be de- 
ihe (aiaa reoplvf Goods that repeat after you have ridedly the wrong Impression. A plain old one- 
gnne to the next town? Then get aamples from our cent p<jslal card, of Uncle Sam's manufacture, 
bouis. )\> are the largest ai.d Ivat enulppe.! firm jg good a-ulentr. 
to the U. S. making a specially of private label gooda. " 
Get cur (Vtalo*. Hating huirtireda of fast selling artl- , _ _ t ,, 
c>a, then you wpf be ahe judge. *lf It'a In the drug -• D, R.—The term Johnny-comc-latcly 
Ikie. w» make It write and see. TlTE IteVORB can be applied to any profession. The expres- 
MIT). t'O.. 185-I'.'J E. Nagbten St., Columbus. Ohio, sion properly used refers to some one who has 

followed t IIdc of busiDess but a abort time 
and Imagines be knows the whole book. If a 

s.^ enters a new line of endeavor, soft-pedals 
the "wise cracks," makes good at it and acts 
I.ke a real buman being, he would hardi.v get 
the "Jobnny-come-lalely ' thrown into teeth, 
I veept by—probably envious competitors. 

I*. F. Wheeler, of Hickory, N. C.. wants 
tbo>« interested to know that the monk, he 
Biltcrtieed for sale, thru The Billbourd. ba.i 
lic'o sold, and tbut be has bad to return sev¬ 
eral checks and roonc.v-orders. D. F. says It 
would break a small-time financier for iwiatage 
to return them to the remitters, if they kevn 
on arriving at bis address. Get another monk 
and put ’im up for sale, too, D. F. There 
should be several hanging on the branches of 

Wsmiw Kalf. Sha'rsv^w I. a bt* seller: 40® to 500 Lenoi^y, don'tchu think 

R'-nTiL ^1^*' Ss,^VuKler, of motor suWrIptlon. fame 
w* grow. V75. ^Miis prrpVlV ^5'^/at the Elgin (III 1 Motor tthow 
^-r. btlince r. O l> N-i oalslog, order d r- t. ""d claiming much business. ^ The week pre- 
l»sa4er Sharssaer Cs., 314 Bttky Avs.. Ovtrsit. Mieb. ' lous to this event he was *“ j*>^^^oftS''';tcning 

MONEY-GETTERS 
FOR MY FELLOW 5TREET MERCHANTS 

AND DEMONSTRATORS. 

gRESH 
$T0CK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLOR! 
ALL 

0ROER8 
BHIPPCO 

SAME 
OAY 

W':r±miA 
hi'i'ummir'i 
vulirummmu, 

rslI’^bBRksniyi 

Ladles' Basket Top Setting, with Lanzl-Dtn- 
eraenU's Famous BOTtlan Im. Diamonds, the 
world’s greatest white stone. The ring is gold- 
fiiled and sells on aighL It's a world heater. 
Hurry up and get your share of this big seller. 

^^HywrewssMjn Genuine Leather Billlold. 
tn assorted colors $21.00 oer 
Groas. while the 35 gross 

HaammeMM Mat Sample. 50c. 
Uf'TiWltai Fiber Silk Knitted Neckties. 
H ^ 33.75 and $4.50 Doi. Six iltf- 
mJItilfcrei't colors. Bovs are mak- 
HMMKIgla ing a n!eati-up with them In 
■BStbllKWi Chicago. Sample. T.'V. 

f-.. Get In line and handle the 
Items tliat >,d!—'lie Gocids 
with the flash. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING 
Headquarters of Street Merchants and D»m- 
snstrators. 36 West Randolph St.. Dept. B. 
Room 607. Chicago. Hlino a._ 70c per dozen 

-OR- 

$7®°per gross We Pay $9aDay a Taking orders for MuSte 
Cbest. A marvelous ta- 
ventloD. Poes more thaa 
machines costing ten tlm!! 
its price, easily rarrted 
with you anywhero. 

BIO OPFORTUNIXT 
for any man working spUB 
time or full time. Easy 
to take orders on account 
of low price. Biggest 
proposition ever offered to 
our Special Representa¬ 
tives. Write for demon¬ 
strating sample, term! 
and territory. 

TBOHAS HFG. CO.. Chest s iHOtytoa. OUo 

Tbrse Bings ceme In assorted colors—Bed. Blue. 
Green and FeypUan Im. Diamoeda. 

KRAUTH and REED 
I m porters—M aa Ufa etti r«r»—WhoIsM km. 

1119-30-21 Maaonlo Temple. CHICAGO. 
America'a Largest Iffbite Stone Ostlers. 

TOU asm b« year awn baa 
*lth tmt Kar Chank DatAL 
Good far 1$ a dav stamptM 
names m poekat ker abaefea. 
feba. ala. Sample rheck. opItA 
your nama and add'eas. 30o. 

riAlt DIE WORKS. Ooft. 0. WIsthsaMr. N. M. eWeTnistYon 
as-you-eam offer licAea 4 postcard 

I pbotoe in one minute on the spot. No 
^plates, films or dark-room. Uako 
■ 1'.^ to $150 a week taking one mis- 
Botepictoreseverywhere. Noes- 
BH MriVnr* D^rMMry—*!! or port tteo. 
iClVhIi fr—. Wrtt# today nam. 
^CHICAGO rCRROTVK CO. 

WDWdotpfc «»f—t ^ 

PCAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Scented Sachet, intall tits. .tl.U 
Scented Sachet, large siie.. 2.00 
Ceurt Plaitir. best grade .. 1,74 
"Inktett." blecli or red.... I.M 

Prompt shipments alwriyg. Ot- 
•sslt must be sent ter C. 0. 0. 

CHAs. 

PAPERMEN AND CREW 
MANAGERS 

$1.00 PER YEAR PAtD-IN-FULL RECEIPT. 
Rg-servtce mon'g magazine, issued monthly. AM prof¬ 
ile for relief work. Wire or write for territory 
HOMEI.AXD MAGAZINE. 110-114 W. 42d St. New 
Tork City. 

r.f. Mid Winti ihe “HATSOHE" 
rend ^ backbone for soft hata 

MbM Kcepg your hat in shape. 
Vo sagging and klnklag. 

fc—-lii'iWM y Holds the creasei. Prloa. 
^ y $2.10 ser Oojgiw Sam- 

pie mailed for 25c 

«JL)NG-KANS MFC. CO. 
Celluleid Advertlaing Novelties. 

1397 Green Bay Ave.. _Milwaukee. WiA 

314 Batky Ave. 

Agents andStreetmen 
HANDS THEM OUT 

ONE AT A TIME. 
A dgsrette wri’h one band. A 
move of the thumb and a fresh 
smoke is ready. Simple. She. 
Big money selling them. Prices 
on reoiieet 

ROYHELE MFQ. CO.. 
165 Mercer St.. New York, N. Y. 

MEDICINE MEN, NOTICE Otmgnitrstsrt. Pltobmgn— 
5'^'* made In one day wUb 

man: Shur-Stick Cement. Spec- 
tat price gross Iota Rw- 

^ pie. 10c. Circular frea. 
UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332-334 Plymouth. Chumps. 

THE BF.CKKH CKEMIC.VL COMP.WY hta abmiutely 
ro om.necilnn vllh any other firm. Chjr firm has 

cMahlithed since 18!H) and la still at the old 
F 'lieu. 135 Main fit.. Otnclnnitt. O . where jvuf 
mdert will hr promptly and capefuily lillt^ 

Imitation platinum, set 
with extra, flno 2-k;irat 
white atone brilliant. 
Fancy ongfr-ivc<i sbanka. 
Heavy box mountinR. 

1-Karat dazzling White 
Stone Brilliant, the fin¬ 
est yet produced, set in 
a high Tiffany, plati¬ 
num flni.sh basket 
mounting, each on a 
card. 

8AI4PLE. 60t. 

No order ior le»» than 
1 dozen 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 
like this 

PER SAMPLE, 
DOZEN. 60c EACH 

on*. Sond for your copy today. 

V/ 

WorldRadioHistory



STREET-PITCH-CARNIVAL 
AND HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEN 

The GuirantrcJ. 
Tool ar d Knir i 
SbanirtMt. Made! 
rlfbt. Doei the 
tioik. We war-i 
antae IL So eu*! 
l«o. 

0«ie^ SI.50. le.OO Par 100. 
tith C. 0. D. ordera 
HANDY COMPANY. 

taa Angeltt. Cal. IZ7 8. Broadway, 

SAMPLE 
TREE 

ATTENTION! 

SELL 

Ttie 01111>oard MAROH 4. 1922 

LaOOKi COMPOSIXION 
NO. I BELT—Fabric Inlaid contpoaUloo of rubber, flexlbla. Will hold Its color. 

Will not ooec sulphur or oil like so^ld rubber belts. Will not crack. Belt U fully 
Kuaranteed. Sold In liest haberdashers* sierra. Buckles f No endL and wlTat 
■rip. patented, uiekel allrer. 

PRICE PER GROSS. S2I.S0. 

NO. 2 BELT—Solid rubber, best of Us kind no the airkat Can be used fol 
ptmilums and Uie aliecL Here is your opportunity, boys, to dcaa up this oomiOf 
•SBSon. Tcke advantase of this opportunity. Fancy as^brted loUet bneklea 

PRICE PER GROSS. $18.00. **" 
Send SSe for our Belt SanaJaa. Wt 

will tend ume areaald. 

JER-BELTS LaOOK! 
Sheet Writers, Premium Workers, Agents. Dealers, Crew 

Managers, this Is one of the biggest propositions offered you. 
Take advantage of this at once. We guarantee everything 
we advertise or money back. Write or wire. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
LEO LIPPA, 333 8. Dearborn 3t., Chicago, III. 

fp I n p K Q ^ I 
ll LU U110 Good Time Keeper-Swell Flash 
THE IMPORTED NOVELTY CLOCK HIT OF THE YEAR 

(As illustrated) Six inches high by four inches wide, 
with long chain, weight and pendulum, walnut finish, 
complete each, in a separate carton, 

$7 50 DOZEN 
■ ■WW SAMPLE 51.00 PREPAID. 

One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 
WORK FAST WHILE A FEW GROSS LAST. 

CHANDLER JEWELRY COMPANY, 
36 W. Randolph St., Dept. 32, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Best Proposition Ever Offered | BIG VALUE BALLOONS V 
TNe 
Greitest 
Seiler of { 
the Day 
for Pildi- 
mod, 
Sirectmen 
and Carni* 
valWoih- 
art. 

Dy'jif Brondumy Chicken. Per OtoM..,..$11.50 
No. 60—Extra Heary Ot* Traniiparent. P»Y Or. J.75 
Na 90—Extra Heavy Oa*. Per OroM. 5.00 
No. ISO—>:xtra Heavy Qaa Per Gross. 10.00 
No. ISl—iliiiit Ai'.'shls. Per Gross 12.50 

25% drrostt baliBCa C. 0. O. 

COLE TOY & TRADING COMPANY. 
412 8. LOS ANGELES ST,. LOS ANGELEB. CAL. 

I Electric Garter 

Biautiful O-Plern Toilet Set (store yalue. $3.25). 
^ludlnx 8-lD. Self-Sharpcnlnc. Sutlnk-TecsiOO. 
weesmaker Scissors (ralu* $1.50). 

-6SETS flO 
6 SHEARS V 

8aini>le Set and Shears, uottuald. $1.25 
SETs'D E'OR CAT.tLOO. 

NATL. SOAP & PERF. CO., 
20 E. Lake Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

SHAMROCKS 

wJliJ 11119 '00—With Sian Pem 
Koae . 1,75 

J* 70-with Ame». 
I Fiar Bow .... US 
I 35—W11 h Amer. 
1 Flaa Shield .. 1.75 

„ I 60(k—W 11 h C o L 
No- _ I Ciiuld DoU .. 1.75 
800—With 1. <2ui»ld, vrlUi wUire.2.25 
100—With China Cunld Doll. (.25 
eo—Slik Irish Fla*. U4x2 In., on wo^ 

eilck . .eo 
700—Silk IrL'h Flia. 14x2 In. on brass pin. .90 
eoO—Silk Irish Flay Bow. on brass pm.90 
1000—MnsUn Irish Flax. 2^x4 In., on etlek. JO 

Areorted Samples, one Gmu. postpaid. $2.00. 
25% depoelt required with all C. O. D. orders. 

ftUmated postare required with par. post orden 

k ED. HAHN, “He beats yet ri|hL" 
tv: W. Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

(Serpentlrw) 
NO KNOBS. H00K8. PADS —NO 

BAGGY SOCKS. 
Imtreved Buckle Allows Renewal •( 

Web. 
Patented to Canada. 

U. 8 Patent applied for. 
A live wire seller for ritcfamen. Win¬ 

dow Workers. Ctcrasalnc AcecU and 
Trade. 

Illustrated folder shows many usea 
Gives seUlny pomtert. 

Finest quality irtoek AIX< th* Utno. 
'Btrbt to uti flaaby oolort. mworted. 
Folded. 

Saaela Pair. 25e. Postpaid. 
Per Groia. $7.S0. 

I pay parcol post rhartee. 
25% deposit balance C. O. D. 

**Gtowlny Blsfer All the Time.** 

Manultdufed by E. V. NORRIS 
102 Flohr Ave.. Buffale. N. V. 

Fartonet: Buffalo. N Y.; FL Brio. 
Canada. Addrtst an mall to Buffalo. 

PIPES 
(Owtinued from poRe 75) 

early In April and then ‘we will try out the 
neve iina-fon.* The followini; here called on 
him thin winter, boeldee mynelf: Dr. Pet 
Hoanliin. Fri-d .Seildon. Curly LoGere. Df. J. 
JohiifoD, Harry WiHlama and Tbumaa and 
Thumad.** 

Dr. Warren B. Brown, optometrlit end well 
known in New York, Pbiladelpbla, Bowton anw 
other dirrin's of the Norlhraet, as well aa In 
Kannas City, eelehrated his tlmt weddlnK an- 
nieeraary In Waeluncton, D C.. on February 
17. A year aco Due took unto himaelf a beau¬ 
tiful r.rl of the nation'* Dietrnp<ilia. and he 
haa eince aettleil down In WashioKton, where 
he haa an up-to date oltlce. un Pcnneylvania 
avenue, and built up a fine prsetlce. Mr«. 
Brown, be it remembered. Is the al-iter of 
Mr*. B. B. Patten, wife »f the prc«ldent of 
the Patten Perfume Co., Washlufton. 

A. A. K*y, of the Kornbleet Salea Co., Kan- 
ea* City, Mo., infoe. they are now worklDK a 
numle-r of ex-eervloe men and are yet tluR out a 
leal her key case whieb they exi>eet to go bic 
tbla }'ear. A. K. blitbly praise* The Bllllinard 

■J as an advertleing me<ttiim, and saya they re- 
celred numerous anawer* to their aflvertlalng 
fur acenta fur their aiieclaltle*. Bay* be saw 
a couple of iH-lt and pen men working In 
Omaha recently, but the weatber was below 
xero, and not much business (tirring fur them. 
K. C. la closed, be add*, but there are hope* 
In the new administration. 

V The Cooper Medieine Co., of Dayton, O., wa* 
s\ sold for the re|>orted sum of $;i.0il0,()00, cash, on 
^ E'rlday, February 17. to the International Pro¬ 

prietaries Co., of Atlanta, Ca. The Cooper 
Medicine Co., which (as doubtle*a all the boya 
know) was organised by Dr. L. T. C<io|ier, haa 
• Tei7 Urge (flve-story) plant in Dayton, lo¬ 
cated on East Third street, and “Taolac" baa 
been a great factor In the mammoth growth of 
the firm. The real estate of the company 1* 
not incinded in the sale, and will be retained 
by Dr. Cooper. The officers of the Arm include 
L. T. Cooper, president; L. N. Conrad (Mr. 
Coopor*B son-in-law), ylce-president and gen- 

I so era! manager; L. T. Cooper, Mrs. L. T. 
^75 Cooper, L. N. Conrad, J. J. Glbaun and J. B. 
1.00 Cooper, the board of directors. The Intema- 
).00 tional Pr.prietari*'* Co., Inc., was formed a few 
t.SO mouths ago, and P. C. McDuffie, of Atlanta, i* 

president. The Arm, according to report, la 
cootrolled by some Easteru bankera and At- 

I lanta business men. The deal for tbe aale war 
( closed In Miami, Fla., on February 17. 

hL. Dof, B. We.ymBn (minus bis Indian make- 
" up) wa* a recent Cincinnati ylaltor, on pleasure rand business, and viaited tbe editorial risims 

of The Billboard for a friendly r<infab with 
“yours truly.** Doc had just all kinds of good 
tbinga to say for the big trip to the Coast, 

NO where he met several of the old heads of the 
game, and told of some fine time* enjoyed by 

•• himself and Doc Ross Dyer on their return 
trip, especially thru the Routbweat. where 
he has many friends. Bpaoe will not penult 
publishing some of the good pipes polled by this 
amiable representative of pitrhdom, but, boya. 
they were crackerjacks and told In a manner 

jrg. which made them go over big. He said tbe 
folks In Indltnaimlis. Including Doe George 

me. Groom and wife. Doc Dyer and other*, are 
u-d. still both physically and flnanrislly able to 

partake of three wholesome feeds dally, with 
plenty of amusements to while away tbe srlnter. 
and ail preparing to get busy for tbe new 
Beaton. lie returned to the Indiana capital 

„ city, to start hla own preparations for IDT^ 

MEDICINE MEN 
rnsTS2«i profit 

Cash In on Laxttrd Iren, ihe moit Penjitloril Tonic 
in Amrrira today. $20.00 Greu: small lots, $2.00 
Do*. Packed *.ne <loz. to e4«e. S-oa. Bottle, *r<vo- 
Cohir Cartoo (very tlashy). U-Oz. Oil. Flaahy Carton. 
$8.00 Grata. Terms, 'i cash LaL C. O. D. Order 
direct from thli ad. .<at1.<!aitlon rutraateeiL Sample 
of Tonic and Oil. 25 c«t>U. poetpaid. 

ALLEN DRUG COMPANY 
Manufacturins Pharaiacittx. 

HUNTERSVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA. 

DO YOU 

THAT*8 WHAT YOU.MAKE BY 
TRANSFERRING OECALCOMANIA 

MONOGRAMS ON AUTOG. 
Grery motorist wants bit ear Bionogramed. Aa ar¬ 
tist charges $5 00 and can't do aa good work aa you 
can do fur $1.50. No nklll la required; no 
experienne. Frsre or all tlmei. No (Spenitve TfE 
ralntt ot laborious hard lettering Every- /•% 
thing rrsdy to go to work: aL-o cireulsrs. full J V. 
Irvtructlooi. stc., fres. Writ# for Fres sam-^ W 
ple«—or tend $2.50 for otalft by refim mall. 
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. 0<st. *'M.'* 4 
East Oraait, Nisr Jsrtsy. 1 rM 

NEED MONEY? I MEDICINE MEN 
I will invrtt from $200 to $5,000 In anything which you 
can prorr to me la a money-maker. Nothing too tmall 
or V’O larae to bt roniidered. I have backed a lot 
of them. If ycu tie right I will hack you. Addre-' 
L BOYLE. 1304 Eait Jtffersos Aw.. DsIreH, Mich. 

W# can't make all tbe medicine In the worid. Irit 
whit we do make wa nuks It gOiKl. If you are lu crir 
territory and want quality Mid aerdcc on private label 
goods write ut for prleei. 

JIM A MONTY FERDON. 
4(M'4I0 Third St.. Oaa M#laaa. lawa. 

CA| f NEW GOODS—Genuine Irellan 
■ V^ex Moreaatru Navajo Buga. Hand¬ 
made Blanketa. Baaketa. Beaded Goods WrP" for 
caUoig. l.\'IH.\.\ NOVEI.TY Ct*. Tulta. Oklshrmia 

GO INTO BUSINESS r‘‘Ae.T."’f.^rk.'”ard 
Pre«»l g Bufineaa. BIO PBOFITH Cp-ular fr.e, 
( AKEY Ht'PPIjT CO.. 1013 Park Ave.. Ka'lne W.s 

A .Spiral Curum Brela. Fast 
M aellcr. Ilmieewtve* leiy two 

•o ten. Working sample free. MOUKKN RPBCIAI,- 
TT COMPANY. Bight N. Btxtwmth. Bt. UuU. 

BAMBOO 

Fountain Pen Si| Ink Pencil) 

tho a4)van- 
a Fountain 
id an Ink 

combined, 
of bamboo 
flnished in 
active color, 
ry light in 
plghL Deal- 
■r.s and Job¬ 
bers write 
for partic- 
ulars. It*9 

o K I a b i g 

^^^JockJottonr 
CHINESE 

i^i^llljLUCKY RINGS 
Rllvrr plated Well made. 

Ikteat ertr# and aome- 
j^"** ibat every one will 

Per Do2., 11.10; Per Gross, $12.00 
Saasin. 18c Cash, PaxtsM Paid. 

W# require 25% depoalt with all C. O. D. orders. 

ED HAHN, 
"HaTrsats You Bl0ht.” 

222 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

SPECIAL. FOR THIS WEEK ICxnend Indian Niankat, atre 81x7* Priaa. IG.S5 
Cat* Lttk. All-WstI Double PlalJ Blanket, also 

I. uT d edges. Pne#, KS.50 Each. Csia LMa 
$5.00. Btacon Udlan, 6ii\*i>. huun L Pries. $3.60 
Each. H. HYMAN L CO.. 351 W. Madlssa Gt. 
Ciilcate, lliisalt. 

MEDICINE MENI 
Wrlti at *iiii*^ Ur •!)•» I'C'J Vrir^ Lint of tb*» ORK- 
GON U rtlr* • t| N4iiti|)it*N <)< pipoT. Our 
tr«* ‘ in »V rHUti «• ati'l s-hran-Ml llir/ iwll 

ap A'. l fjii.ai, YV>,npu*v. lifif nf paprr-^fl you 
rttt USA- MiriiUlD-U fr**** 

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO. 

Wonderful VXWA “‘. '-“''’“'’“'n 

novolty\\m^ '*7 "vht l„ 

Fountain 
Pen. Non.\a»\7 
T - 1 I write 
Leakable. THM'] « 
TXT to lorpartic- 
Write* carboiiWwV . • t.. 
copies. SalesmenXwA * 

and agents, this l.sMX 

a Pen that aells on V^X 
^1^8. A. . vWvA maker. 
BighL Send us OoVNy^'I 
cents, we will 

you sample and par-^BA 9^ 

T.KOBAYASHI&CO. 
111 RivGr St, 
Chicago, Illinois ^ 

HERE ISAGOLDMINE 
Bell lO-l COMBINATION 

r f M^^rer W b 
' ft BMasures lTHxl2H UKhea. 

ff I B a Oreatest mocey maker out. 
SPECIAL ADV. PRICE. 

«MwPjE||jw ^**** d'*****^bipp^^ 

LAWNDALE'LUTHER 

1241 ^uth^LMfNdaJa 

AGENTS at 
CANVASSERS. DEMONSTRATORS I 

PROFITS—EASY SALES I 
IIaII NatloDBlIy Adaertlsed Matehleaa Self | 

Lighting I»ev1>-xi. F* 
■■ Llfhttr, That Llelit Bath A 

Natural and Artitleial Gaa. I 
Briiilne. Gaiollne. Alunhul, AceLvIm# H 
Welding Torthe*. I‘lumt>rr>’ Tor<-he«. ll 
Canned Deata. etc. A^lutaly Safe. V 

Igiiiies only caaei and inflammable liQuUla. Write l*r 
aartieulara. URWIN SPECIALTY CO.. „ ^ 
32 UaJOG Sauars. Suita 507. Near Vark. 

SsMBlei (2 Leadtrt). 25 Ceat*._ 

MAGAZINE MEN 
I hare th# baft two-payratmt eard on the market. 5t 
lltat SeUera No rollerllon lesa than ll.Ofl and up to 
$3 no. Alio have plenty faat telling aperial* and rate* 
are right to prnUueera. When arlili.g aiale »ho ym 
are imw with and U<e kind of rredentlil you uie. Any 
liiformitlQO glviv) alll be held atrtctly eoi.fidixdlal. 

JOHN R. DUDLEY. 
309 8. La SalM St.. Chiragn. Ill- 

—. _ BIO MONEY MAKER rOR 
B |rnirTn:»yajk agents, canvassers 
R DEMONSTRATORS. 

EUREKA CEMENT MenJ$ Everythmi 
Sample tube and (ul' nartli-ulara 10c. 

EUREKA CEMENT CO.. 
Degt. B. 543 N. Oearbara Streat. Clileaet. 

ART BOOKS, ART CARDS AND 
HUMMER PACKAGES 

Send 85c for n.-implf's an<1 priet's 
UNITED PUBLISHING CO., 

628 Long Ave.,_Cleveland, Q. 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
yptoteHi Cwntf? Fweterr** *r yaor tviuaunltoTw* fwrnl b 

«. iaitA.Ytll aAaaOAia. Prawar 42e. kA»7 OUANCI^^N^ 

MAKE $25.00 TO $50.00 WEEKLY 
selling our (xMaplet# lines of Silk liosirrr and _ tMAliInc our nHADlft# Jinff or nosu ry • 

\ SIS A DAY EASY seller. "Hlro- Knlued .Narktlr* Woti.lerful 0Pt»t'’‘'‘UWr v IN A 
It* *'* " WKI pi,., i;,Hiitig Board Coma** and women in full or ai>irv-lime. 1 ,i,. 

nCIAIa- .Homethli.y new—H#ll< v, rtehu Writ# quick. W. J. H'XSIBKY XIILLH. Dept. *0 a lllh St. 1 una 
LYNCH. Box 71k. SprlngOeld llllnolt. 
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THE NEW PERFECTED ORIGINAL PARISIAN ART NEEDLE 

6-POINT IS READY Z.ZXr STAMPED PAITERNS 
Our new OBIOINAI< 6-POINT NKEDLB has a point for oarh kind of PYrnch Eralwoidrry. Irom the finest silk thread to all sIzeA of yam and carpet 

ri«a The ORIGINAL PARISIAN NEEDLE Is nude of nickel surer and will not rust. ALL XPHiOLPM r.I'ARWTEETi TO AOENTS AND CrSTOMERS. 
Our new needle is nos* perterted ho the cause will not slip or handle* spread. NOTE 1.MPBOVE.MENT ON SIl.VNK OP’ points This is one of the creat 
ImproTcmenU wo hare made. I rkTHC I inniril UAIIC A I 111 ^^ 

All designs done by hand with air-brush, 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PATENT 
PENDING. 

LCX>KI LOOK!! HAVE A LOOKII! 
NOTE NEW REDUCED PRICES: 

Needtef eompl«t« with 4 points, Numbers t, 2, 3 tnd 4. $20.00 per 100 in 
h 100 tots. 

Sefid $1.00 for ptTnplA of our now 6*Polnt Srtdle. with full InslruftliHii 
And partaruUrs. itystether with a Huso liud ^turkt^d sample showinit tlip 
beautiful wi>rk. Arid, better still, pei d $2.23 for agent's (3i>m;>ioLe vsorkin,: 
outfit. oonslsUnf of or.r S-Pi/int Veedls and one full Pillow, stamp- I 
on aoud materia), tinted in <x>Ior.s U> work: also four balls uf tlirv^d 
to work same, arid )'our (il!ow surted. sliowinc how to do the wx>rk. 

NUMBER 5 AND 0 POINTS. 92-50 PER 100. ^ 
25% cash requirM on all orders, balance C. O. D. Get busy, folk', 

now la your chauoe to make a cleanup, "nils new 6-Pomt Needle sells 
fire to on# a^^ainst any other Needle on the market Write today. , 

Parisian Art Needle Co., 
• CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

► WE HAVE NO BRANCH OFFICES. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.$2i0 

RUNNERS,per Dozen.$4i0 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.S0 
STAMPED RUGS, from 40c to $1.50 Exh. 
These goods are of extra fine grade of 
crash. All of our goods are of quality. 

RICHARDSON PERLE COHON.sizesSand 5, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

SIREETMEN NEW TRICK 
NOVELTY 

B. n. I’alten, of the perfume eonipany Lear- 
InK hie name, kicked in from Wabhinirton, I>. 
C.: - Had a splendid vlait with Frank U. 
Trafton here Monday night. He and his good 
wife were here for over a week, on business 
and pU-asnre. They left on February 14 fur 
Baltimore, and after some time there go to 
Boston. Frank In 8|>erializ ng on stampa, ami 
liaa a very large rollectiun. Trafton opined 
ho didn't like our rotten weather here, uml 
he couldn't be blamed at the time." 

AGENTS! Attention! 

George (Tellow) Clay explodes from Los 
ngelea; "After a mad dash from Houston, 

/•> 
/ PAT,APL'D, FOR 

PIRIX'TIONn—Hi»ld at »hown. let fo and bail, whirb 
!• on rubber land. into cup. Will fwi (o in 
ua he a In thij [HNiliWn. Paat lOi* seller. 13.00 

Ott'thlrd ia»ti with order, l^eai’rlpuee circu¬ 
lar •»“d «ami>h». 20 mita. rn-paid. 
CHARLES THOMAS. 145 Etfotcambe Ava.. N. Y. City. 

MEDICINE MEN 
We hiTf a real rooney maker for you. The most at- 
triftlfe and Nwt telling Herb and Liniment I'aoka.:ct 
on the market. Out monry-baok cuarantee makt* 
anlL-if easy. Our large output -siabha u* to giti- 
WU the lowest prk-rs and »a»e you cim.elJmblr 
nmney. Get huay with our Hue. All crJrra filled 
jmmptly, 
COLUMBIA CHEMICAL COMPANY. Newpart. Ky. 

PAPERIVIEN 
.N'ltkmal mibll-atlon needi men In Centrat and W-st* 
en .Statet Small tum-ln. Addn sa PI ST. MtJR.. 
Ho m 305 5ferchanta' Bank BIdz.. IndlanapoUs. Ind. 

Angelea; "After a mad dash from Houston, 
Tex., tu San .Antonio and El Paso, making all 
towns on the Mexican border, including Eagle 
I'ass, Iiel UIo, Ilouglaa, Nogalea and Calexico, 
I came up thru Imperial Valley and finally 
landed bore and can truthfully say it seems tu 
be the only spot where folks are bolding real 
collateral. Altbo there are ’a million' knights 
here like anything else, if you bare the right 
racket tnd know how to elucidate it's fine. 
For Instance I saw Doc Howard working razor 
paste in a doorway on Main street the other 
night—for fifty meg—and say, in pitchdom'a 
balmiest days there were no better paaaoiits. i 
Now this is a continuous thing with the doc¬ 
tor. Now here comes another imiuirtant look- I 
ing individual, tripes under bis arm, singing 
the tilues alwut the country has gone wrong.' 
and he doesn't stop to consider that it is him¬ 
self and not the country. I am not trying to 
give any lecture, but plain old facta. The idea 
is, get the tight racket, then learn bow to tell 
the story, otherwise a fellow's efforts will be 
fruitless. I expect to remain here for a while, 
where the crapes seem the ripest. 1 saw a let¬ 
ter from Doc tCarlic) 51anstield, who is ir | 
South America, and be claims to be knocking 
the Datives a twister with his wonderful reme- 
d.es. Hoc has the liest buml. all right, because 
he speaks that lingo fiuentl.v. Almost forgot 
to mention the fact that 1 saw LK-c Miles at 
i.alveston, selling electric belts, hut it seemed 
the natives couldn't comprehend his meaning. 
What has become of all the old wsiuts. such 
as Mike Ucynolds, Tommie Garrett, Joe Noonan, 
furly Warwick, Whitey Sovern. Transferine 
Williams. White Eagle, Blind Bob Crawford. 
Snake Oil Woodward, Tug Wilson. Scotty 
Accra, Andy Watson, Shorty Grace, Jessie 
l)can. G-’orge Y'oung. Joliet, Doc Besaer, Bug 
Need'e Wilson, Doc Burns. Eddie St. Mathew 
Birmingham Kid. Birdie Simms and others? 
Has all this aggregation gone beyond the 
great divide? It geems that thru our won¬ 
derful column (IMpes) that a fellow ought to 
hear more from some of these oldtimers. I 
myself am a little tardy, but I always find 
time to drop a line or two to the old favorite." 

^You 60c eacti 
YOU SELL FOR SI.SI or {1.7S 

“Tip Top" COMBINATION TOILET SET 
RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. 63.50. 

Size of Box. 6x12 Inchas. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO LINE LT with the 
■TIouse-of-Uu.ilLy.” .Vrtlcles guaranteed to 
please. B-WISB AVI) GET LINED €P 
RIGHT NOW. DO NOT UBLAT. WRITE 
AT ONCE FOR FREE PARTICUI^ARS. or. 
l etter still, send 61.Ub fur sample outflL or 
61.50 fur set. including display ease. We 
pay postage. 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
336 W. 63d Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

m TRIM RUBBER BELTS 
Cot out this ad and mail it to oa, with year name and 
address (no money):and we will send you oar FAMOUS 
KARNAK RAZOR by return mail, poatpeid. You may CB0 
the razor for SO davs FREB; then if you like it, pay oa 
61.88. If youdoo’tlikeitretnniit. SEMO NO MOMCV. 

MORE COMPANY. Dept. 306 St.Loaia.Mo. 

MEN’S GAS MASK 

RAINCOATS 
INDIA RUBBER-LINED 

$1.00 Value To Sell at 25c 
Belts cheaper than .-rer before. Black and Tan. 
Ready to dellrer any amount you want at 

$11.75 Per 100 and $14.75 Per IN 
state the price Belt you want. 

25^ depjsit re lulred on all C. O. D. shipment!. 
Send 25c for sample. 

(Sizea 34-16. IncluslTe.) 
BlffMt number for quick sales. Made In tan or 

diagonal shades. 
Sample Coat, any size. S2.2j5 Each 
In Dozen to Gross Lots, SS^.OO Each 

One-third depjslt. balance C. O. D. 
CHESTER WATERPROOF CO.. INC., 

128 E. 23d St.. New YoNi City. 
Established 1910. 

CHARLES H. ROSS 
126'/] E. Washington St., Indlanaaalia. Ind 

MEN and WOMEN EARN 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. 

large daily profits selling ''Stlck-On" Wlaidow Lock. 
Witited on erery window; sells at sight; big repeater; 
sells 10? each. Write for price and free aample. 
STlCK-ON WINDOW LOCK CO. 176 Fultin St., 
\ew York City. 

$10.00 A DAY EASY 
Selling our big "HELJ* THE rNTJMPLOTSD'* 
Backage. Contains 10 useful Household Articles. 
Big Dollar Flash. Costa you 62.00 Dozen. 615.00 
Hundred. Sell for 500. 75c or 61.00. "Help Um 
Unemployed" appeal printed on label and ect 
price meana quick sales everywhere. Average 50e 
profit on each sain. .Sample package. 35r. FANTUS 
BROTHERS. 1315 S. Oakley Avo., Chleai*. 

SPECIAL Here Is Your Chance To Make Money SPECIAL 

CHINESE LUCKY RINGS 
Those riiiRj? arc finished 
'vith genuine sterling silver 
and we want you to get 
samples any place you can 
and compare quality. 
Tliey can not be dupli¬ 
cated. 

61.25 Fi' I— Dotd 
QENTlEMEirS SIZE UDIES’ SIZE 

*12=5? L 

EACH 
RING 

STAMPED 
SILVER 

n- - piese rin^ look exactl3 
UOZcII like a genuine Sterling Si 

These rings are genuine sterling silver plated—; 
sterling silver finish—They are heav>* plated 
eell like wild-fire. 

^$10.50 Per 

\L-Gross 

ver Ring. We defy com¬ 
petition. Send for a sam¬ 
ple today. 

This is the cheap nickel if you desire to buy them. ring, which is genuine Si 
plated ring. We can also A _PRirF—_ ling Silver Plated and I 
su|)ply these if you want ^ ^ ^ am ca mm idi, but we can supply 

*1- Per Dozen *10^ Per Gross " 
IN ORDER TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT, SEND IN YOUR ORDER TODAY. THE DEMAND IS VERY LARGE 

(ERICA'S URQEST RING MANUFAC- KRAUTH AND R.EED 
RERs.iMP0RTERS8RdwH0LESALERS 1118-19-20-21 Masooic Temple, - • CHICAGO, ILL 

GENTLEMEN s SIZE W"0 also huve these cheap nickel plated rings I-ADI^s size yvc advdse using the above 
ring, which is genuine Ster¬ 
ling Silver Plated and Fin¬ 
ish, but we can supply the 
chcai) nickel plat^ rings 
if you desire. 

AMERICA'S URGEST RING MANUFAC¬ 
TURERS,IMPORTERS Md WHOLESALERS IMPORTERS AND 

MANUFACTURERS 
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THEIR MUSICAL^ND /AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES >VND CONCESSIONS 

INTERNATIONAL HOLDS ITS 
ANNUAL SPRING MEETING 

TO UPHOLD STANDARD 

Of Tennessee State Fair Ways and MINIATURE MODEL DISP 
Means Will Be Discussed v .. o, 

rhicapo. F eh. ^3.—The Tliearle Durth-M 
TliP Ton- fotniuny had an Int. n'^tiiic an 
nie 1.'-. len- ,r,„.tivp display of miniatur,. ni„dH» t.1 

s|.fi-taiular attra.ti.iii8 in th.. Ainlitoilm, 
t.d this week, during tin* in.-ctii.s' .if tit 
8Por»*tarles. The ncwp't rn-ati.iu of this 
• S.jMtic China,” will Ik* the larit.-si of th, 
oral spectacles built by this c.itnpiiny Jt 

Nashville. Tenn.. Keb. 
Oehsi'e j»tatc Pair plans are tn Ik* di**i'n“M*d 
with tile Imsiniss in.*n of Naslit'lle on T.iesday 
tnaht, Mar.'h 14, uh. n tlie bujid of fa.r trusieea 
will be hosts at a larberue dinner at CuinlKr- 
land I’ark. At tliat time the condlt on of 
tile fair aKs.a iuti.in wtll be dis< ti>sed and 
dei’isiun as to Ihe .ha-aeter of the exiilbition 
to be given tliis y.-ar will iloiii't e**8 lie leaclied. 

At a recent ni.'et ng of nu'nili. rs of tl e board 
and businens tii.'ii it was expluiii.'d to the men 
that due to an ermr In uinl.rstsnding the 
time when the Kiweial .ine-m.ll tax lor lair 
purioses would Ik* aiailalile, the State fair 
wiil be willioiit tlie #t.’.'i.<isi which it was an¬ 
ticipated would be available for lli2ll. 

When the merihsnta were asked to c.intri’fte 
toward tlie fair last year they were told tliat 
no furlier donations wouM lie askel, as the 
State lielp would make tills unn.KK'ssary. It 
develops now liiat the tax will l>e assessed 
during 11*22 and will not be available until 
1:123. 

For this reason there will I>e av.allalile only 
about $s,-,^{H'0 for tlie 11*22 fair, wliereas Cptires 
show that the average amount riaiuired is froui 
f1110,000 to $100,000. 

Mr. Kusswurm said the fair association was 
desirous of keeping its word with the mer¬ 
chant* regarding tlie soliiitation of funds, un¬ 
less the merchants theinsilves desire t 1 su port 
the fair again. He said that with the aiail.ble 
funds the exhibition tills year roti'd not be 
as good as Ihe one last year, wlii.h was said 
to liave been one of the t'.st in the whole 
country. 

Kxpr.'ssions from some of the men present 
indicated that there was no desire to p rmit 
ti e fair to drop liack. T. F. Peck, commis- 
vloner of agriculture, said that if the fair 
Were allowed to go backward this year. it| 
would be difficult to get legislation favorable 
to the institution in the future. 

Representatives of Twenty-Eight Leading Fairs 
Gather in Chicago To Map Out Plans for 

the Year—Many Show People in 
Attendance 

ROY H. WILKINSON 
GOCHER GROWS POETIC, OR 

IS IT SOMETHING ELSE? 

Tn the January 21 issue of The nillbosrd 
was t>nblisii.'d an article on rain insurance 
for fairs, and a little lat. r the circulation 
manager, hav ng reu.l the article and found it 
g.Mid. sent out a circular letter to fair sec- 
retariea .•allbig their attention to the «tiliject 
of ruin insurance. We haven’t read Ihe letter 
and don’t know what It contained, but it 
seima that W. II. Hocher. treaaurer of the 
(.mneet'eut Fair Association. well known 
horseman, wrl'cr. etc., evidently recelvi*d on** 
of the ejilst'cs. for we h.ive received a letter 
from him ciched in lanciiage more or less 
amhlgnoua. Here It I*. Head It and weep¬ 
er smile; you kn.iw iJo.'her. 

‘‘Gentlemen—I h.ive read your cireulsr on 
rain Inseranre with fear and trembling. I 
thought The Itllllioard i>eddl.*d aiinsh'ne The 
c* op, the Jinx and the rainmaker should take 
the eoiint when •Itlll.vlMiy‘ blows in. 

"There are more dr.v afternoons than wet 
ones. It is tw(*ntr to one in favor of the 
f.i'ks who posh cbirds. Only a cinch bug 
Would want an an* in the hole in that game. 

‘‘Nature we..p« and ia.vs the dust so ihst 
everyls d.v can smile and a.*e farther when 
Ihe cI'O'.ls roll t.r. What woold the world 
lie witloMit a wisliday to p.ilish the leaves, 
knork the dust .iff the grass, and put a little 
weight in the white tops? Some one la 
trampling on the North .Ami'rlean tQuebec and 
Mexico liarredi anthem. ‘How Dry I Am!' 

0. E. REMEY 

Mr. VMlklr.son is one of the best known fair 
™*‘o«*‘* Iowa, a State that seems particularly 
prollflr of men especially adapted to fair work. 
He ts sei-retarv of the Alta (la.) Fair, secretary 
of tile Io«a Fair Manaerrs' Assodation. and sec¬ 
retary of the Northwest lows Fair CIrculU 

The Eastern Iowa District Fair Association 
wiis orgaii'xed riK-enflv at a meeting held tn 
t’elar Hapi.ls. E. W. Williams, of Msnehes- 
l.T. se.'relar.v of the Delaware (.’ounty Fair 
.VsMiciul ion. was •■'.•efe.l pres dent, and E. 

Gll.-s, s#erilary .f the Durhanan County 
Kiilr, Inde|H'ndcnce. secretar.r. 

It was agree.1 that, while It was adTlsable 
to .disi-rve tile sfrietest ecoiiom.v this year, 
it was the consensus <if opinion that Ihe fairs 
should lie k.'id up to their present standards 
of ..xe. lienee. It wrs also derld.*<l that It 
would lie iMHir iKiIle.v to reduce admission 
prli.-s. 

Fairs making up the association are as 
f.illowa; 

Miinlieelio Fair Association—E. M. Carlson. 
btK-relary. 

Cedar County Fair .Vssoclation—C. F. Rim- 
merniuker, Tipioii, seerciary. 

Jackson Cunnly Fair—E. .\. Phillips, Ms* 
ijiinketa, S4'( relaiy, 

Waimie Vallf*y Fair, Central City—E. E. 
Ilen.lerson, t’olar Knpids. 

Ilentoii C.iiiniy Fair—W. II. Hanna. Vinton, 
Delaware County Fair—K. W. WIlllaniA 

Maneheslef. 
Interstate Fair. Marlon—Secretary G. W. 

1,11's. C. W. lalcon, J. A. Cwiper and F. E. 
Wllllamis. 

Ducliinan Counfv Fair—E A. Giles, Indc- 

u. Mo,. Feb. 20._Mayor Jainea •"’‘r.iary. 
r.'cotiiiiiend to Ihe city c.iuneit 
SHI lioiid .*b,i’tion for til.* fair 
lo.'nts in tliis city li.* ref.Tr.'d 
e people at the regii ar iiiiinic- 

.^pril and not at a spe.-inl 
sised. W li.‘n the Improi enientn 
t will provld.' oil.* of tlie lln.-st 
1 in Sontliea*t Missouri. Among 
ts are a $.’iii,<<iO gi andstun.l, 
il Iiiiilding, additioiiiil grounds 

iHHi; iil.iygroiinds, $I<i,ih.O; 
feiiee. $.",.IHNl. 

LILLIAN BOYER, AIR ACROBAT, 
DEMONSTRATES ACT IN FILM 

Girl Wizard of the Altitudes Joins Fair 
Secretaries in Viewing Own Movie 

Chicago. Feb. 23.—1-lllian Ifoyer, 17-year-«Id 
air sensation, wn- init.slured to the fair s.e 
retaries thm wi.k la the Auditorium Hotel h** 
Mike names, of I’. .M. names, Inc., and on 
Wednesday in a darkened r.sim a Him was 
shown of her change fr.,Di an automobile speed¬ 
ing at eighty miles an hour to an aeroiilane 
sweejdng like an eagle oierhead. The pii-ture 
was clear of detail and the subject was thrill¬ 
ing in an extraordinary degree. 

The per*.iie. tivc showed a high-power."d auto- 
moliile aiiproaching with the ‘iMed of the fi.mest 
express train. Atiove It hover, d the still faster 
airplane. A rofte ladder dangled enfl.ingly 
downward. Miss Hoyer is s.-.-n to n-.i.h out. 
grasp ihe ladder and si'dd< :il;. sh.sd Into the 
air. Hand over hand she jseeid- ml ere. pa 
into the airplane. .\fli*r reaching Ihe plane 
she Jierforms a multitude of -liints. hanging 
from ever., thing almo-t hut the propell. r, liy 
one hand, one foot, and fhruoiif k< .iiii g uii the 
tense slMi.itions to a “Jsfaln.d degree. Miss 
Hover is the only won,.in ever to have p«*r- 
formed th - feat and llv<. It haa lK*en at¬ 
tempted bifore. hnf with fatal r.*siilts. Miaa 
IWiyer Ig b^s.king thru F. M. I'.ames, Inc. 

SAN DIEGO FAIR 

At a number of the lir.-.r st.ttc avsoci 
meeUiigs this >iar Mr, K. mev lia. d. iverrcl 
addn-aa on ‘‘ImrroTe.l Mabm Fair Meih. 
which has t**rti prur.ilm.-.| l.y all ..In li,.'i 
a-s e.ntjody1ng mure practical Ideas of valu 
fair meti than aav other ad.ir.'ss d..||Ti-r.*d 
y^eir. Mr. K.mey U te<ielar> .it tbc Wiwi 
Sut« Fair. 

IMPROVEMENTS UP TO VOTERS 
FAIR SECRETARY LEAVES 

FOR EUROPEAN TOUR 
SIX-DAY EXPOSITION 

To Be Held at Trenton, N. J., Thi» 
Year—New Buildings Planned 

Carthage, Mo.. Feb. 23.—Miss Emma Knell, 
secretary of the Southwest Missouri District 
Fair, has departed on a three months’ tour 
of Europe Before her departure she was pre 
sented with a lK*autiful crescent gold clasp 
pin. richly studded with jvarls, by the di- 
rgetors of the fair association in appreciation 
'of Tver work in behalf of the fair. 

Col. M. H. Msrgcnini. secrct.irv of the Tirn- 
t.m IntcrSlut.* I’uir, 'Trenl.in. S’. J.. sdvl cs 
that till* fair this year, for the llrst time in 
lls history, will liaie a six-day expuslluic. 
1.1st yeir’s atl.'iidin.e was 17."i.<h0 and I* it 
the hope of the nss(i,.|ntli>n to Incieise It l'» 
at least kSiO.OOO this year, 

‘‘We lire now id.innlng the erection of two 
. r ..... tirw- liiilldings.” s.iy.s .*■'.■ n-tary .Mareeriini, ”»v 
•I. of than- ^ hetwe.n $*ii.iH4* and $liHi.iv.t, one 
iHsiKing. f.ir 1,,ill,ling to be ns.-.l for art and fancy work and 

^ei.g w-iii'n he the other for an aiit.imuliile show buibllng. 
iseon-ln lair i..,st year we hud ns oiir star aftrartlon Ib'lh 
ae. 1 ho iilll- i.nw'n Fl.ving ('Ircus and J. .Mex Sb'iin wllli Ills 
sail last year sntn tvdo. We also hid the C. .\. Worfhsin 
afti-r closing Shows. This year we have booked the T. A. 

.* oIIkt offers Wolfe feuiiiTlor Shows fur our e.xcluslve midway 
ami riding devices.” 

Tlie San Itlego ff’al 1 ar 
a i-oiintx farm bureau fa 
laindis advises, with three 
—live st.s-k. •Inlustrlal ar 

Lincoln. Neb.. Feb. 23—Harry E. Bauer, latter f.-aturing the acei.r 
flying trapere artlat. who for the last two farm bureau, the rural 
wagons played for the Sioux City Fair Ibsik- brarles, ^te The fair, see, 
ing Offices, baa aigned up for the coming sea- has fr.m the first been 
SOD with Lew Rosenthal’a Amusement Enter- and has ts-en nn. rps-v’.'.ll 
prises to play fairs. He is having made a new exhibits, attendance and 11 
rigging which will lie forty feet high and no races and the entertai 
no net will be used. He is also adding a few verv much subordinated 
new tricks to bis trapeze act. fhe 1322 fair sHI Ik* he 

BAUER SIGNS WITH ROSENTHAL 
BOOKING ACTS RAPIDLY 
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EITHER 
SEX 

EVERY POINT HAND POLISHED AND BUFFED, 

Nb. I workt up tB No. 3 Merccrizad. 

-“ORIENTAL EMBROIDERY NEEDLES”—Unbreakable, i 
per Ooz., postaKe paid, any place in the U. S. Make French 
Top patterns on a speci.al needle-work cloth, $1.75 per Doz. 
one i»attein. Write for territory and we will jjrotect you. 

WEST TEXAS FAIRS H. B. WATKINS HEADS 
VIRGINIA FAIRS ASSN 

Form Association for Co-Ordination of 
Efforts—Dates Set 

Those doing two or more acts preferred. In writing send extra letterheads, full 
description of acts and Lowest salary. 

WESTERN BOOKING AGENCY, 
(Under New Management) 

Abilene, Tex., Feb. 22—An nou^mally dry 
winter and dull business conditions have not 
served to throw any kind of a damper on the 
barkers of couuty and district fairs In West 
Texas and plans for the usual fall entertain¬ 
ments thruout this section are K<>lnz forward 
with more than the usual amount of enthu¬ 
siasm. 

In an effort to co-ordinate their efforts along 
many lines, and especially to co-operate In 
the avoidance of conflicting dates within the 
same territory, more than a scoie of fair sec¬ 
retaries met in this city recently and p«‘r- 
fected what Is to be known hereafter as the 
Associated West Texas Fairs. Stuart Williams, 
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce at 
Ballinger, Tex., was elected president and W. 
O. Kinsolving, secretary of the West Texas 
Fair at Abilene, was elected secretary. 

Dates decided upon for the coming season 
and officially announced following tbip meet¬ 
ing are as follows; 

September 12-16. Baylor County Fair at 
Seymour and Cbildress County Fair at Chil¬ 
dress. 

September 14-10. Runnels County Fair at Bal- 
OF THE CONCESSIONER linger and cisco Fair at Cisco. 

' -■ « September 21-il. Texas Pecan Palace at 
weeks aao The Billlwi'ird niitdi.hed Brownwood and Dickens County Fair at Spur. 

concessioner who read the Item -J-Jt. «est lexas tair at 

Billboard an interesting letter In * '’'.-‘’7 F’ovd Conntv Fair at Flnr. •Us what the concessioner is up j ^ptemoer -o-i, j-.oya Lonniy rair at iioiy 

yen'^under^warJ“have‘hiS game “s“p*Pnibcr 28-flO. Plalnvlcw Fair at Plainvlew. 

The Taw anroU" u“Tue‘'or I Te 
'nkV'’^o nnbllsh the letter ns it “ctober 5-7, Garza Countv Fair at Post. 

n'Te‘‘canTTusTic '“l7'isTT“le AngJl^' ** 

vfst‘hT.?iLr".!rt"heTi;itel” enJ »• »• Banvllle, general agent of the John 
w of f rllr T. Wortham Sltows, was present at the meet- 

Of ti.e* letter with the secretaries the 
. 'ettee J a ^ ^ subject of their fall amnsements. Mr. Pan 

seem th^t concesTon^rs and fair l”'* Te**" 
ilirht r<*nf»h snmA anrt nf nn itfHo.r. **• 

Is Re-Elected President at Most 309-311 Culbertson Bldg 

Successful Annual Meeting • 

the Organization Has vOlICCSSIOn 

Ever Held fo,. L;iwrence County I 

Oklahoma City, Okla. 

That the idministratlon of H. B. Watkins, 
nresident. and C. H. Ralston, secretary of the 
Virninm AHwe lut on of Fairs, has l>een sue- 
ccnrful «as atlest.sl in a praetlcal way when 
Ihcv wen- reelected it the annual meeting of 
the association held at Fredericksburg, \a., 
IVbruar Id and H. .... , 

The m.-eting, whleh waa the flf n annokl 
iiathcrirg of the ass.iciation. was an excellent 
is,.' and well attended. Business sessioia xveio 
held at tlie Chamber of Commerce, while the 
visiting delegates were entertained at the 
Princess Anne Hotel. 

Pres.dent II. B. Watkins presided at^ all 
sess.nns. On the opsning day Dr. J. <1. King. 
Maver of Fredericksburg, made the address of 
iveiciane. wh cb was followed by the annual 
address of the president. Brief talks were 
miide hv W H Giahcr. 8e,retary National 
Trotting' \ssociaiion; II. W. Manders, secretary In the history of the association every dl- 
Maniasas’Kair Manassas. Va.; W. I.. Tatiscott. rector answered “present'’ when his name was 
seitciary Ronceverie tW. Va i Fair; John B. called at the annual meeting of the board of 
Muorister secretary Kiakville (.\Id I Fair; directors of the Virginia State Fair. Detailed 
K K Conver manager .Marion iVa.l Fair; reieirt of the s.-. retary-n.anager. W. C. 
J F Scldoiuridge, sei-retarv Peunsylracla As- .Saunders, for iPJl was presented and ai'proved. 
soc stiOD of Fairs, I.ancas'ter, Pa.; B. t). The outstanding features were that in spite 
liradsbiw field agent Virginia Association of of increased premiums in all detiarUncnts and 
Fairs Falem, Va.; W. L. Otey. a«cret»ry larger amounts sin-nt in free attractions and 
Blucfirld (W' Va.V’Falr; S. II. Slack. s«-cre- racing than ever before and nearly ten thou- 
tarv-lrctrurer Norfolk (Va.l Fair; F. II. sand dol ars in improvements, tlie net oi>erating 
Junes manager I.oudoan County Fair. Pur- profits amounted to about fl7,OfiO. KlO'tion 
cellvii'e. Va., and Frank M. Travel, secretary of officers resulted as follows: W. P. Wood, 
Woodstock (Va.) F'air. president; S. 11. .Marshall, first vice presl- 

After an open forum of thirty minufea the dent: H. M. Liittrell. second vice-president; 
morning sess on adJourn<-d. The aft. rn'Hin was Col. T. Gilbert Wood, third vice-president; W. 
devoted entirely to bus.ness—a general review V. blunders, secretary-general manager, and 
of the year by the president; reports of eer- John C. White, treasurer. W. P. Wood, who 
retiry and commltte«-s and election of officers, suci eeds Fairfax Harrison as president, is the 
In addition to Mr. Watkins and Mr. Ralston, head of the firm of T. W. Wood A Sons, the 
the officers chosen were: Vice-presidents, C. largest sc*'d house In the South, and h.-.s a 
K Howard of Fredericksburg. Va.; W. L. wide aciinaintance with the agricultural in- 
Otev. of Blncflf ld. W. Va . and M. G. la*wls. tercsts of the State. 
of U-iingt n. Va. Harrisonburg was chosen Many improvements were authorized for the 
as the place for the l!*2:i meeting. In the coming year. in. iu !lng a half-mile race t ack 
cvenitig uicmbera and visitors were entertained in addition to the present mile track, and the 
at dinner at the Princess .Xnne Hotel, Prcsl- bni'.ding of a new brick cattle barn to take 
dent Watkins acting as toastmaster. care of oisi head of cattle. The policy of the 

The speaking program f.r tho second day management to give the peoiile of Virginia 
included a w.de range of snlijei is and perhaps the lie-t to lie had in every department, l>oth 
n.'ver before has the associut on listened to as to exhiidts and attractions, is amply Justt- 
as tutirh practical discussion as was otfer«-d at fled by results and citizens of the entire State 
this meeting on lioth the first and second days. Iisik forward to this annual event as one of 
I.s>k Ilf space prevents giving the subjects uniisiisl merit on account of Its educational 
d.scusscd, but the sm-akers programmed were features and wholesome amusements. 
«s fiillins: W. (’. Uiibcmon. secretary Galax 
Fair; A. D. Gcticri. h. secretary Pearlshurg B|Q FAIR CONTRACTS 
Far: T. F Burley. Jr., secretary Winchester e- ss 
Fair. M. (!. I.ewis. president Lexington F'tir; LANDED BY F. Mj BARNES 
F. \ Love’iH’k, sei-retary Lynchburg Fair; IT. a 
K Hawthorne. CharlnttcHTlllo Fair; J. S. Chicago. Feb. 23.—F. M. Barnes, Inc., re- 
WUls. Louisa Fair; T. Sterrett, secretary porta closing contracts for attractions with the 
II'.: S|.rings Pair; .4shtnn ISiveil. secretary following fairs at the meeting of the Interna- 
Willismsbuig Fair; W. 0, Saunden. general ri„nii Assoeiaflon of Fairs and Expositions at 
"ia-ag*r Virginia State Fa'r, Richmond; J. Auditorium Hotel this week: Can-adian Na- 
< allaway Itrown. secretary Bedforil F»'f. '• tional Exposition. Toronto; Flastcm States F"x- 
.... 0-1'fisfiaii. secretary Clintwi««l Fair; Hon. poultinn, Springfield, Mass.; Interstate Fair, 
its-, it McCaleh house of representatives Xrcaton. N. J.; Ye Grand Old F'air. York. Pa.; 
iMl Kivretary i'ovini:t«*n Fair; K. W iMarti . Qtat* P.ip 
lanes, sccrctarr-managcr 1’ctcr.burg Fair; W . ^^St t^J I 

1. v.<;. tractions and aviation at the Illinois State 
It. I uderhlll, seeretiry Fork I nlon Fair; , , J,-,. i-.,ir T..ii’slsns stit.. F'lir 

"We are manufacturers of Muslin Banners, Paraffin© Tack-Cards and Felt 
Pennants. Send for samples and prices. 

BRADFORD & COMPANY, INC. St. Joseph, Micha 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 

MOVING TO NEW QUARTERS 

Wm. Engelke, proprietor of the Pan-.Vmcr- 
ioan Fireworks Company. Fort Dodge, Is., baa 
just returned from a two months* trip in the 
East, having spent the holidays at bis old 
home in Virginia. He had been away for 
nearly 23 years and he celebrated by giving, 
the natives a real display of flrewo.'ks ter 
Christmas. 

Mr. Engelke states that the coatpviy’a 
warehouses and other buildings are nea-ing 

(Continued on page 101) 

A BEAUTIFUL CATALOG 

100 HORSES BURN 
FREE SITE IS OFFERED 

At Indianapolis Fair Grounds 

Icil anapolis, Feb. 2(».—One hundred valuable 
liors* s lost their Uvea yesterday in a fire vvhu h 
‘^’f' liied a large hrl< k tiarn at the Indiana 
Male F'air grounds here. Three horsemen also 
war.. Iiiiriicd. two of them seriously, in at- 
Jenipt.ng to rescue the animals. The 'oss on 
liors.s and building is estimated at f.’iM.tStd. 

llie tire is said to have started from an 
01] stove, and as the loft was flileil with 
straw anil hay, the flamea spread rapidly, 
tripiuni; ii,,. animala and sleeping hostlers. 
• be -ll|•|• riMif on the liarn Is bellevi*d to 
fiivi. sHvcil tlie eollseum Just aotoaa the road 
fn’m scrloiia damage. 

Il:irv,.y Ilusliy, owner of Lord Busby, a 
vtl'slile pill cr, which was burned to death, 
ntrtciwly cHciipisI after Ix'lng serlous’y burned 
''li'ii Irappid iu the stall with his horse. 
• le was sent to a himidtal. 

F ficen hundred dollars In currency which 
le is said to have had w-lth him waa burnisl 
in." ■' *’""'"0 whieh Frank Meyera was try¬ 
ing to rescue liecanie iiBtilc-slrleken and fell 
^ turn, iiiimlng .Meyera to the floor, and he 

is seriously hiiinetl and trampled before 
itec ng himself. Fklward Wood, another borse- 
man. was slightly liurnevl. 

Have yon looked thru the I.ettcr List In this is- 
'•■V Thera mav hs a Isitss ailvsptlssA far won. 

Chicago. Feb. 23.—Ruth Law, one of the 
pioneer woman flyers and who has exhibited 
for years at many of the State fairs, has quit 
the sport and disposed of all her show property, 
according to a statement by her husband and 
manager, Charles Oliver, to The Billboard yes¬ 
terday. 

Mr. OIlTcr said that Miss Law has sold two 
of her racing cars used in the exhibition to Bay 
I.nmpkin and that she will probably sell the 
others to .\Iex Sloan. He said that Miss Law- 
will go to California and that her retirement 
after ten years of appearances with her air¬ 
plane. with which has la'tcrly been combin-d 
racing cars, will be permanent. 

SANTA ROSA’S ROSE CARNIVAL 
Director of the Diamond City Band of 40 men, 
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., desires engagement for Parks. 
Lairs. Conventions etc. Managers who are in 
need of a good Professional Band, commnnicate 
iiirect with me. 86 East Market Street. Wilkee- 
Barrt, Pa. Bell Telephone. 9S5-J. 

Santa Rosa. CaL, will hold Its Rose Car¬ 
nival Ma.v 4, li and 6, Luclle R. Drury, 
assistant secretary of the Santa Rosa Cham¬ 
ber of t’omnierce. ailvises. 

»>n the day following the close of the Rose 
Carnival—Mav 7—the national automobile 
races will be held at the speedway, near 
Cotatl, CaL 

TWO FAIRS MAY MERGE HAMILTON HEADS FRUIT SHOW 

Newark. N. Y., Feb. 21-—project la now 
being discussed whicli. if carried out, would 
unite the Newark and I.yons F'air associations. 
It is said there is a possibility that the two 
associations could unite aud form one of the 
largest fairs In Western New York. 

WorldRadioHistory
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HTHEIR, >\MUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
^VITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

ENGLISH DREAMLAND 
FORGING TO FRONT 

J. Henry lies Predicts Brilliant 

Future for Amusement Park 

•t Margate, England 

Dreamltod and Lunt h«v» bwomo famous I 
M names for amusement parks b^t-ause of the 
wonderful success attained by the parks of t 
that name at I'uney Island, New York, pro- t 
totypes of which now are to be found in all b 
nf toe principal cities of the old world. a 

Margate, England, the famous seaside re- s S>rt, has Its Dreamland, rnoeeired and built s 
y J. Henry lies, and fliled with numberless n 

attractions. The park is about twenty acres n 
la extent. It Is situated directly on the sea n 
front with the railway stations at Its very d f;ates and accessible also to all main roads n 
nta Margate, t 

Tbs popularity of Margate's summer season a 
la phenomenal and worldwide. This un- 1 
doulitedly has bad much to do with the re- I 
narhabls success that Dreamland has enjoyed 
during tbs past two seasons. But the main ' 
reason for the suci-ess of the iiark is the 
intimate knowledge of the park business pos- 
aeased by Mr, lies and bis except onal busi¬ 
ness ability and rare sense of showmanship. 

Mr. lies has been the chief factor in build¬ 
ing establishments under the name of Luna 
Park in Paris, Berlin, St. Petersburg, Cairo, 
and under other names In Cologne. Venice, 
Barcelona, Malmo ISweden) and other cities. 
He is firmly of the opinion that the park at 
Margate will, in a few years, be one of the 
flneMt, most attractive and successful under¬ 
takings of its kind in Europe. And Mr. lies' 
unique experience all over Europe gives bis 
•pinions more than ordinary weight. 

Dreamland's grounds are open to the pub'io 
free of charge, and the attractions found 
there are on a par with those of other lesliiig 
amusement parks. There is a giant sceric 
railway constructed at a cost of close to 
$100,000 and which gives a ride nearly a m‘Ie 
long. The I-ord George Sanger Zoo is noted 
tbruout England. It is peopled with a apl.!ndid 
collection of animals and birds. There is a 
miniature railway to beguile the kiddles; a 
ballroom which Is one of the finest to all 
England; a theater; d ning halls and pavilions; 
beautiful Italian gardens, and numerous other 
attractions, the wholo forming an ideal sum¬ 
mer pleasure resort. 

From June to September this year the 
British Industries Kxitosition will be held at 
Margate under tbs direction of Dreanilaud 
Margate, Inc., of which J. Henry lies is 
chairman and II. L. Golhy is secretary. The 
vreamland management is providing a huge 
program of attractions and entrance to the 
park will, as usual, be free except when speci.il 
•ntertainmenta are occasionally held, such as 
BriK'k's Crystal Palace fireworks displays. It 
Is expected that the attendance during the 
summer will average 2o.tH>b persons. 

Among the spec al features of the season is 
the engagement of the famous St. Hilda Col¬ 
liery Band, three times winner of the l.tt i 
guineas at the Crystal Palaco National Band 
nstival. 

STARLIGHT PARK 

Announces Series of Concerts With 
Great Opera Stars—Has Other 

New Features 

A great season for 1922 is anticipated by 
the management of Starlight Amusement Park, 

l^^ew Y’ork City, formerly known as the Bronx 
^RBteniational Exposition. Continuing under 

management of Captain Whitwell, who 
^Hftt.ed the enterpr:se in a aingle season from 
WKm losing to a winning one. the srhem« of de- 

fel.’i.n.t nt of New Y'ork's hahy park, but withal 
foe of the largest, is growing. Season 1921 
Movlded many features which tended to place 
the amusement business on a higher plane, 
among which were the summer night festivals, 
a series of crmcerts hy the Hnssian ^niphony 
Orchestra. the Cimmiinity Chortta singing 
tWtlTala and amateur song and vaudeville com¬ 
petitions. This season these are to be aug¬ 

mented l»y a series of free weekly concerts In 
which the greatest opr^ratic stars will appear 
as soloists. Captain Whitwell. too, has ou 
foot a scheme for the presentation of grand 
ojiera at popular prices. 

(If the new rid.s and features the most no¬ 
table is the "Poui lii line." which is likely to 
prove a real M'n!i.ition. It will be the first 
in the country and g'eat results are ex|iected 
of It. It comhiiies many of the most attrac¬ 
tive features of the whip, tlie dodgem, the 
Virginia reel and the W'liirI|>ool, and has the 
distinction of being an infringement on none. 
It was invent'.-d hy G. Boldizzoni. a Kurqiean 
engineer, and will lie manufactured and <'on- 
trdlcd t»y the Casali Amu.sement Enterprises, 
Inc. 

The picnic prospects are said to be better 
than in previous years, the able work of Mr. 
CiMik, the s|iorts director, resulting in a num- 
Imt of tlie city's largest organizations h:i\ing 
already been signed up. Signor Bavetta's Band, 
with Miss Gertrude Van DIense, the popular 
soloist, has again been engaged, while a move¬ 
ment Is ou foot to secure one of New York'* 
most famous oichestrus fur tlie dum.'e pavl.ion, 
which, as liefore. will be under the personal 
direction of Bill Harkins. Other (mpnlar (lark 
men who w'lL he sis>n again this summer are 
the aver courteous inspector, James J. Savage, 
and M. H. Angelora as cashier. Clarence J. 
Hand continues as president, with Capt. E. W. 
Whitwell as secretary and general manager. 

COASTER COMPANY FORMED 

The Belleville Coaster Company, of Tifi 
Washington street. Belleville. N. J., with 
Thomas W. Crowley as agent, has been ebar- 
teri-d to own and operate roller loaflcra and 
other amusemi'nt devices, and also to own 
and operate motion pictures, etc. The con¬ 
cern ia capitalized at $Iiat.(«k>. The Incor- 
poratoia are John N. Klein, Thoa. W. Crow¬ 
ley and Edward E. Livingston. 

Another company recenily chartercil is the 
Shore Holding Company, .Ysliury Park, the 
objects of which are set forth as owning and 
o|>erating amusement piers, bathing bousea, 
hotels, etc. Capitalization ia ll.vt.uuu and the 
iiicoriKtratora are Charles 1). rroiit, Laura K. 
Trout. Theodore II. Kergiison and George S, 
Kciguson, all of ,\sbury l ark. 

WHITE CITY, LITTLE ROCK 

The Little Rock Dally News of February 16 
carries a large cut from a drawing of White 
City Tark, now being constructed un the site 
of Forest Park, Little Buck. The park is to 
open about April 15, F. A. Foshee, president of 
White City Company, announoet, and he states 
that there will he many attractions, including 
swimming p<mi| Jikix.'tiHi feet, theater, aerial 
swing, carousel, shouting gallery, skee ball 
alley, etc. 

“You \nll install 

OVER THE FALLS 
(THAT GREAT LAUGHING RIDE) 

when yon have carefully compared Capital Required, Business 

Producing Power and Cost of Operation to the same features 

of All Other Rides in the Amusement Field.” 

Order now and avoid delay in delivery. Sold Outright and 
Free from Royally. 

OVER THE FALLS CO. (Inc.) 
Lytton Building, CHICAGO 

—a——1^^—a— 

MILLER & BAKER 
Amusement Park Engineers, Designers and Buiiders of Amusement Parks 

High-Grade Mt>ohinioal Devices and MILLER Patented Boiler Coasters, Old illHs. Old Mill Chutes 
and Fuu Houses, etc. 

719 LIBERTY BUILDING, BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

A NEW INVENTION—Patented November IS. 1921. 

^‘GAIVIE OF" XHE ACES” 
BOMB DROPPING AEROPLANES. SINKING SUBMARINES. 
The cliKslest. flzshhst »ii.l posPlvely the fasteit and biggest money-making device ever known. A thrill¬ 
ing, far-reaching and all-absori Sig game of SKII.L,. Write for lllustrateit circular todzr 

THE J. G. MALOUF MFC. CO., Niagara Falls, N. Y. Phone 29S9-J. 
WANTED—Caiiadl.n associate and roanufaiAurer. 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK 
E. I77TH STREET SUBWAY STATION. NEW YORK CITY. 

A Few Additional Concessions Open—Rides, Games of Skill, Drinks, Food, Etc. 
Apply CAPT. E. WHITWELL, Secretary and General Maaaser. 

MARCH 4, 1922 

WEaPafk 
Eight miles from Atlantic City 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT 
Carousels, Circle Swings, 

Eli Wheel and various I 
other amusements. 

Circus grounds for rent. 
Post Office address, ABSECON, N. J. 

ELECTRIC PARK, 
HIAWATHA, KANS. 

The biggeq little Amuiicrariit Park In America wmiu 
Oenc^loia and Hide. t*Tcr the Fella. Whip.’ KittU 
Wlwl. Merry-Co-Houtid. «tc. Plcnlci from June 1 
to Oct. 1. Our 1921 ittendenee. from July 1 to Seot 
25 over 200.000. z » lu ^ela. 

_ Hlasratha, Kaat. 

PARK I WANTED I PARI 
W.LXT TO LEASE an Amueemriit Perk for this 
season, or for a term of years, or will consider 
parmrrsltlp or a proposliioii to manage any Hark 
In 1 gaud town or elw. Fifteen years' expcrtNii-e 
in the Park busli ess. Address PARK M.VNAUEB 
care Bllllioard. Cmclnnall. Ohio. 

COLISEUM RINK 
39th and Main Streets KAN.SAS CITY. MO. A. U. 
Etllck, Manager. HOOKIXQ .LTTRACTIOXS. 

NEW ATTRACTIONS 

Are Being Installed at Coney Island, 
Cincinnati 

The Coney Island Ihirk Company, ppoprt- 
etors of Coney Island, Cincinnati, has com¬ 
pleted transactions with A. H. Light, of fin- 
elnnatl, for the installation of a "Dslgem." 
This novel new ride and the handsome demed 
building which houses it will he ere. tt-d under 
the suitervision of Miller it Baker, of Brldge- 
iwtrt. Conn., who designed and built Sinclair’s 
Sky Rocket, the thrlllgr which made Its de¬ 
but at Coney Island In lli21. Censtruetjon of 
this improvement will commence at once. 

A few months ago plana were formnlated 
and the work gotten under way for the new 
"Mill Chutes’* which is being constrncted by 
Sinclair A- Thomas, of Canton. <».. and work 
Is going forward briskly on the concrete canal. 
These two splendid additions to the coterie of 
amusements will l>e finished and n-ady for the 
1922 season, which opens on Sunuay, May 29. 
The oi>ening is always prece<led by the Masonic 
outing under the auspit^s of the Society of 
Past Masters. 

Conev Island Is especially notable for the 
quantities of white paint lavished on her heUd- 
ings. the good cement walks, the abiiiidaiico 
of dazzling illumination and the priceless po* 
session of fine groves of shade trees. 

The company attrihutes a considerable por¬ 
tion of Its success to good contract for picnics 
and special Indiiec-ments to get 'era there early. 
This liapiiy faculty has acquired for them t 
satisfied clientele among largo and am.'ill organi¬ 
zations alike. 

These annonneementa, which represent a 
large outlay of no uey, are a manifestation of 
the unbounded faith (n the Coney Island Park 
Company's e tiltahle c«>ntrsct with their nu¬ 
merous eoncesslotiera anil to the belief that 
"Business is good, but It’* going to be better. 
Thia assertion I* borne ont. Manager A I.. 
Rlesenbereer states, by the fact that, while 
with only one or two exceptions, the pat* 
IiuslnesK thruout the country was very bad. the 
Coney Island season, which closed Labor Day. 
1921, was the greatoat In the thlrty-sIx years 
of the Coney Island Park Company's history. 

BUILDING NEW RIDE 

P. W. A. Moeller, manager of Waldaroeer 
Park, Krle, Pa., write* that the Sinclair 
panv. of Canton, O., la building a new ride 

I at Waldanieer which will be completed In a 
few week*. , ... 

Ernest Thomaa, construction engineer, has 
found the winter work much more dilBciilt thin 
Bummer conatnictlon and It baa been necea- 
sarv to do some dynamiting In order to ex¬ 
cavate for the foundation. The work, how¬ 
ever. is progreaalng nicely. 

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 
$5,000,000—20 ACRES OF LAND 

DREAM LAND F»ARK 
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 

G)nstruction started on Lincoln Highway; center of 1,(XK),(KX) population radias of six miles; liest location in the East. Don’t let you or 
I regret this opportunity offered to the wide-awake investors of the amusement world. Make your application now. What have you in the 

line of Concessions, Hides, Shows, etc., to place with us ? Park positively optuis week Ix'forc Decoration Day. 

NEWARK STADIUM CO., Inc. - - Room 201, 31 Clinton St., NEWARK, N. 
OREST DEVANY, Mgr. Amst. Park. 
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We can show you THREE PATENTS owned by us for our 

that render all other Balloon Breaking Games infringements. We WON this decision at the U. S. Patent Office against a 
Movie Contest Patent. We have FILED SUIT against the Kentucky Derby Co., which will be tried soon. 

“WE ARE NOT AFRAID TO FIGHT,” now we have our patents granted, and we intend to protect ourselves against all 
infringements. We mil also protect our customers. 

THE BALLOON RACER is the Best, Cheapest and Biggest Money Maker. Play safe and don’t risk any injunction. 
CHESTER-POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., INC 1416 Broadway, New York City 

TANAGRA THEATER HARRY BAKER HOME 

From Extended Trip—Visits 
Parks 

A European Novelty That May Become 
Popular in Parks 

Harry O. Baker, of the firm of Mtller At 
Baker, has Jast returned to his Bridgeport 
offices after an extended trip thru the South, 
during which he Btoi>i)ed at Memphis, Tena.. 
and Birmingham, Ala., to confer with the 
i^ate fair associations of these cities relattre 
to the installation of Miller amusement parih 
dcTices in the fair grounds with a riew of 
making them twelve-month attractions instead 
of the short fair periods. 

Mr. Baker also met with promoters of smtiiS* 
ment parks and fair grounds in NasbvIUp, 
Tenn.;. 
Havana, 

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 
Are going to open the entire park this season, and want all Irinda of ride^and 
clean shows—Coasters, Old ^lill, Aerial Swinra, Seaplanes, Joyplanes, Virginia 
Reel, Dodgem, Skid^bout, Oyer the Falls, Whip, Ferris Wheel, Roller Ri^, 
Cycle Racer, Pig Slide, Walking Charley, Bowling-Alley, Shooting Gallery, 
Picture Show, Fun House, or anything in the amusement line. All first-cla® 
amusements. Plenty of space for all. 

J. W. BRYAN, Pres, and Gen. Mgr., P.O. Box 165, Red Fork, Okla. 
le-iden, 'Miss.: New Orleans, La. 
Cuba. In the latter niace be clowd 

- - , , ... . .w . . j ■ - - designing and building of an np>ts> 
refinements heinic that the stage is adaptab.e date amusement park in the center of Havana, 
to perfectly ai^dnted in- which include many Miller devices ^ 
terlors. isiidscai'es, etc., with the full efifecTa nil the other standard amusement park fan* 
of lighting made possible on the stage of our —tures. 
lirgest theaters. The novelty of |U nw lies | ||| AAim A NUf I filler is now busily engaged on tka 
in the illusion so admirably created of per. I ^11 I ■Bl # H ^1^11 I [ -1 lAAl M W A1 plans for this park, as the entire park and anr* 
fectlT proiMrtiuned human ttgnrea. six to aej- ■ ■ ll|| | IlinirliraW llin roundings will be designed by him. 
en inches higli pcrform.ng varloua rolea on tht ■ ■■■ 1 ■■ ■■■■ ■ Mr. Baker was accompanied on the trip ky 
center of the stage. ■■■■■ wM ■■■ Wwllll ■■■Wa Fred W, Pearce of Detroit, and both are moa: 

The mchanlcs of the device, tho far fro^ je* o-s.- LjarsBu es .w.irsesn s, w . enthnslastlc In their praises of the brand o< 
being simple, are sturdy of constroction and Eaatern and Foreign Representative, HARRY E. TUDOR, New York City. Cuban hospitality accorded them, which boa* 
fool-proof Western Representative, VAL VINO, Bartlesville, Okla. pitallty wag given a little American flavor by 
The stage a^rture is set aa tho In *•»« HOME OFFICES* 701 Yunker Street. McKees Rocks Pa George Krug, of Krug Brotbera of Brooklyn, 
of a mantelpiece, with fireplace below. The riumc urriuto. /ui Tunxer strae^ mcn.ees kocks, fa, j„hn Matthews, of New Tork city, both 
spice regiiired is less than eight feet from the 20 minutes from the heart of Pittsburgh. of whom are spending the winter in Havana, 
front of the theater to the back wall and yet CABLE: “Zarro,'* Pittsburgh. Bell Phone: Federal 1088. On the return trip additional entertainmeat 
s» many as seven people can appear on the was rendered b.v Johnny J. Jones of the Johnay 

’'Ohont crowding. ip YQU WANT Fun Houses, Bug Houses (portable or stationary). Fun House J* ■Jones Exposition, who met them in Tampa, 
S^E<*'** ***^^^1 *5* • ^**2*1?® "Devlopa Walk-Thru Shows Human Roulette Illusions Plaveround Annaratus ***** hosts, Ralph Pratt, oi • number of European citlei where Mr. Schreyer ^OVlces, VVaiK-inru &n(ws, numan illusions, i-iaygrouna Apparatus, Dodeem cornoratlon. who la wintering at 

bat »een it in u|>erati«n. In Berlin the pro- Water Toboggans and Slides, Merry Whirl Swings, Mechanical Stairs of all Miami Beach, and Inst to sdd a little Tankee 
grim included a series of dramatlxrd fairy kinds. Mechanical Floors of all kinds. Mirror, Wire and Wood Mazes, House- hospitality to the trip Edwin Wolfe, presideat 

Q1DC6S End E wid6 TErltty of **clowii* TTrkBlf^o.TW^wTi TTmiita pto fi.nvthin? In TFia mnijscmpnt Utip Hp» Brldjj6port*E First X&tionEl Hsnk. in^t then Inge." There la apparently no Ilmiution. be- LiPSiae-iX)wn, Ricioriai rronis, eic., or anjining in ino ^usement line, ae- Paim Beach and proved hlmseif to be n 
Tond the numbers of performers capable of vices furnished complete and ready for installation or machinery only, get royal host. 
making a clear appearance on the stage, to in tOUCh. State your requirements. Mr. Baker states that Miller & Baker arm 
the scope of productions that may be attempted. —•—*— -*■ - - -* -v..- 
The possibilities of its Uses other than for 
stnlfbt entertainment have also caused much 
Interested comment among those who have seen 
the theater demonstrated. 

Incidentally, the compactnesa of the tha- 
ster when ready for shipment is of equally 
great interest. By reversing board faces the 
packing case |s formed, the same bolts being 
oted for packing for the road as those re¬ 
quired in erecting the theater Itself. Thla 
miket It pirticnlarly adaptable to use for The Wlrip 

Thrilling Amusement’Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 
should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND..NEW YORK 

New Tork. Feb. 32.—At the benefit for the 
ptfrentlon of tuhercnlosts, held at the Blit- 
more Hotel Monday, a miniature Luna Park 
wn installed in the ballroom stop the Blltmore 
•nd the favorite pastime of Coney Island was 
iLdulged in by New York** four hundred. 

The Chester-il'nllard Amusement Company*! 
new feature gamble, the Clown Jazi Band Bal. 
Icon Ua<er. whs launched Into iiubllcity by no* 
less t personage than Mrs. Vanderbilt, ably 
iwisted by the society beauties. Misses 
®je°t*no, VanZilll and Baemore. The Chesteri 
Ivillard Jars Band Balloon Racer's premlert^ 
w«" an instantaneous success, proving the big¬ 
gest money-getter of the day. society matrons. 
■nnltl-milllonalres, detotantes and duchesses vie- 
Ing with one snother in waxing enthn- 
siastlc. Probably no hnnch from the 
Bowery could have made more noise 
in the scramble for space at the Balloon Bare* 
Contest. Had there been ten Balloon Racers 
in operation Instead of one the prevention of 
tuhereninsis fund woold have benefited Just 
that much more. Probably never was a B'wery 
crowd so insistent on receiving its money’s _ 
highbrow* It U a Standard Act of Merit. Novelty and QutUty. It Is an act suitable for an* class of amusement. 

New Tork. Feb. 30.—Joe R. Clark comtnukl- 
cates that he has in company witb nnmerooa 
other Coney Island showfolks been winterlBt 
at Atlanta, Ga.. but that be is now preparlBg 
for his return to the Island as assistant rngB- 
ager and talker for the Jimmy Ringl Show. 

BEACH RESORT PLANNED 

Watertown, N. T., Feb. 23.—PlaiM •*• b*- 
ing discussed for the equipping of aaotbn 
beaeh summer resort in the vicinity of Backet 
Harbor, near Campbell's Point. 

Lamont’s Cockatoos and Macaws Amusement Builders Coip. 
Sidney Rerooids. Pres. 

Now Locited m tho P«tMa Mif. 
1493 Broadway. NEW YORK. 

Next DoortoTHK 
raEr BILLBOABO. 

When you visit Tbs 
Billhoard. stop In and 
see us. BOOM 221. 

“EVERYTHINfi WORTH 
WHILE IN AMUOE- 
MENT DEVICES.** 

•nvy perform feats that were never seen or heard of. A big dl»P'»T *"2. *.11?* act. Sp^al aronery. 
If It's the beat you want, address J. LAHONT, 603 N. Oearbors, 8t., Chicago. Hi.. U. 8. A If it's the beat you want, address 

The Best Drawing Card for Lake Parks and Fairs 
COMEDY WATER ACT. IT’S A SCREAM. 

By CAPTAIN BRAY. WORLD FAMOUS WATER CLOWN 
W. 8. CLEVELAND, 116 Market 8t., Newark. New Jersey. 

IT’S JIGGS 
Address my sgniL 

THE BEAUTY SPOT 
• OF 

CONNECTICUT 
Has a few Concessions to let. 

Address HENRY ROSENTHAL, 
Mgp. Hanover Park, Meriden, Conn. 

FOR SALE—AN A-l HOOP-LA SAME 
New building and long lease, with exclusive right, at 
sinstl rmtal. Park neir New York. Seasoo OMM 
3 wreka J. BOSENBEBO, 281 Xbstford Av*.. BtOOk 
lyn. N. T. 

[ 
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UNIVERSITY AND BUREAU 
METHODS CONTRASTED 

Minnesota Extension Points Out Two Things Lyceum People Can Do 

To Bring About Better Conditions—Present Business Outlook— 

World’s Greatest Gum-Shoe Stunt—Double Standard 

Reduced to Money—Bureau Manager’s Testimmiy 

The University of Minnevou report* that the the time that their attractions are In toirn, 
bnatoeas outlook for next season is fully as also the names and addresses of their local 
roseate as it wus in any past year at this time, manager or committee secretary. We place 
It has on its lists such attractions as the Smith- two stamps on these return postcards and mail 
Spring-Holmes Orchestra Quintet. Hadley Con- them to the committeemen. Our reports are 
cert Company. Havid and Elizabeth Duggan Re- therefore the fairest that can be secured. 
clUi Trio, Mr. and Mr*. Toy, Vera I’oppe. Edna We have never had a kick from anv local 
Swanson Ver Haar, Margery Maxwell and the committeeman, from any attraction playing the 
Zoellher String Quartet. These high-class at- universities' time nor from the universities 
Uactions are all being booked as rapidly as stating that we had abused our privileges or 
ever before. unfairly represented them in any way. A rec- 

L. J. Seymour, head of the extension depart- ord that speaks volumes for the Committee Re- 
ment, writes; "It is my estimate that biioi- ports. 
nesa a* a whole is not going to be far below 
normal this season and is going to be above 
norntal on the best attractions. ’ 

Do you get the full meaning of that state¬ 
ment? When S4>me bureau managers say 

On the same day that that letter was writ- 

llvered to ns this morning. Wo have never 
beard of this concern before and cannot find 
their name in the Atlanta telephone book or city 
directory. We are therefore turning your let¬ 
ter and contract, as they in alt probability must 
have their headquarters in some other town. 
• Signed) Sincerely your*. Alkahest I.yceum 
Bureau.” Is it possible that one bureau did know 
the facts? 

There is a clause in that so-called contract 
that should be submitted to a lawyer, for it 
doesn’t look equitable to ns. Here it is: "In 
the event of a transportation tienp. quarantine 
or of a combination of adverse State or na¬ 
tional conditions which in the first party's 
Judgment make it impossible or unwise to 
conduct Chautauqua this contract may be post¬ 
poned until later or filled during the fallowing 
aeason.” 

The first clause states that the party of 
the first part will provide five complete even¬ 
ing chautanqua programs, to consist of lectures, 
music, entertainments, etc., all of recognized 
high quality. 

Will some one please explain Just what is to 
be delivered for this $0*5 and local exiienses? 
What standard Is used by which to arrive at 
the place where the talent will pass the test 
for recognised high quality? The advertising 
that will be fnmUhed Is thus descrUM-d thoroly 
in article 5; "Advertising consist* of printed 
programs, automobile banners, window liangers 
and posters.” How many of each or what is 
the size or description of any of this deponent 

ten to us from the University of Minnesota there 
was one written at a town in Tennessee. We 
ask you to contrast these two rommunlcatlons 
and see for yourself which method is calculated 

the very best attraction* that they cannot fill to build up the permanency of the lyceum and 
their time there is one conclusion to come to. 
That conclusion is that these managers have 
been doing a Woolworth lyceum and chautanqua 
business so long that they are getting to where 
anything they offer carries with it the cheap 
brand that damns it. 

Secretary Seymour states: "The fact that the 
best music Is being sold first is an indication 
to me that the lyceum is not deteriorating, as 
some of our people would have us believe, but 
is. in reality, building up the desire for better 
things." 

Here is a little philosophy that needs to be 
cogitated over and over again in the minds of 
all those who are engaged in this movement. 
Secretary Seymour says: "There are two things 
which the lyceum people can do which, in 
my mind, will help buKiness along. Kirst cut 
out the cheaper attractions which have no ob¬ 
ject besides mere entertainment.” He adds: 
*‘By doing this we can in reality educate our 
people in the rural districts so that they will 
have that which is their right—the very best 
In mnsic. drama and U^ctures—and will accept 
nothing below the best.” 

His second plea is this: "We can help our¬ 
selves and our business by getting rid of the 
idea that the l.vceum course is someihing to 
sell this year and again next year and then 
the year following that and so on. What we 
shonld do is to sell the town, which means the 
committee and the community, the idea that 
a lyceum is a permanent institution in their 
communit.v, having run year after year and 
not taking out any single year to cite as the 
one on which they lost money or made money." 

We all know what a bomb was rzpl<ded at 
the International Lyceum and Chautauqua Asso- 
ciatioa the year that the discussion of the Tni- 
verslty Extension was touched off by J. J. 
PattiJohn. All who were there know and will 
never forget the fiery oratory which Montavllla 
Flowers spread over the gumshoe fraternity 
and front door cringers, which, for immediate 

Bnt then there Is article 6 in which the 
party of the first part is actually pledged to 
tarnish “An assortment of pattern advertise¬ 
ments and atoclea for newspaper advertise- 
menta” 

SPECIAL NOTICE-ACT QUICKLY 
All lyceum and Chautauqua people, whether talent, committeemen 

or patrons, should remember that last year and the year previous the 
Big Spring Special was sold out in most places within a few hours after 
it went to the newsstands. Many never received a copy of that Encyclo¬ 
paedia of the Amusement World, and the price rose from 15 cents to $1 
per copy within a week or bo after It was issued. 

Don’t be caught again this year. The Big Spring Special will be oiH 
on sale March 13. 100,000 copies will be Issued. This year you will find 
the Spring Special an Invaluable compendium of information. Give your 
order right now for your copy. See your news dealer. Order It sent 
home. Give your route ahead so your copy can reach you. 

Committeemen will find this issue well worth their attention. Read 
It and see if you don’t find it Just the thing that you hoped to find. 
This is not a sales talk to sell The Billboard Spring Special It Is a 
kindly hint to those who realize the value of this special issue and want 
to be certain that they will be able to get a copy. Order It now. No raise 
In price, 15 cents, and. if it runs true to form, this Issue will be selling 
at $1 within a week. So order now. 

chaatanqua. Here is the buivau gumshoe meth¬ 
od at its beat: 

"Editor Chautauqua Department The Billboard; 
Dear Sir—In Noveroi>er. 19J1. 
Blank mentioned in the enctut<-d contract came 
to our city rcpreienting the Blank Chautauqua 

_^ ..... Service, acdlcltlng signers for the above named 
Vr?* Chautauqua. And up until the present date 
A^l^Mc dreamer punished the unrighteous y,^ h.^e not been able to get in touch bj 

his day. 
Here is a direct challenge which it feems to 

me the I. I. C. A. could well afford to take 
up. It would if there were not so many and 
so perslsteotly determined standpatters who«e 
selfish business method* would not stand the 
light of an investigation and who are nnalter- 
ably chtined to the fetish that is back of 
the Me* thst there I* *.ifety only so long as 
the I. t. C. A. is kept poor and harmless. 

Secretary Se.vmour gays: "The universit'ea are 
doing more, as I see !• to promote these two 
cenditioos In the lycenm field than are the 
bareaoa. becanae the bnreau* depend too much 

'hat you and I know as the ‘vamp’ type 

by mail 
or otherwise with any party or parties con¬ 
nected with any such concern. Any Inforraa- 
tioa in regard to above, either Miss Blank or 
the Blank Chautauqua Service, will be very 
much appreciated, as there it some very im¬ 
portant business to be looked after before they 
play our town." This wus signed by the guar¬ 
antor who was aclected aa corre-ipondent. 

We sent that inquiring guarantor, the ofllclal 
correspondent, a list of printed bureaut show¬ 
ing all the various nfflees, managers, systems 
and ageocie*. This is a free service that we 
are glad to render at any time. We located the 
bureau with which he holds a contract guar¬ 
anteeing to share bis part in making good npoo 

r hautauqua. Think of guaranteeing a 
thl *<> biisineas that couldn't be located for a period 
the communities. 

Sow that the bureau managers tre uplifting 
everything from victims of original sin to tho-e 
who are the victims of affluence and it* influenre 
OB degeneracy ma.vbe they could be bantered ieto 
includiag thia subject In one of their numeroiia 
survey*. Are the uulversltie* doing more to 
bnlld up a permanent lyceum course in the com¬ 
munity than the bureaus? That I* certainly a 
question that we would ail be iuteresto<l in 
having diaciisaed at this time. 

Now don't aay th.v some wlld-evcd Bolshevik 
is sa.ving these things. There are praiti.-Hllv 
the great universities hack of the-*- st tei:;.-!!;*. 
Doe* the I. I.. C. A. dare to di-< iiss tio .<0 
challenges? 

We have said repeatedly that the Ivceum and 

of four months. 

There 1* no snch thing aa a place of busi¬ 
ness printed on tbe contract, and It it our idea 
of equity that, since the bureau has located 
tbe town where tbe chautanqua must be held, 
then It la not equity unlearn the contract aNo 
locate* the bureau. Any attorney could mettle 
this point. 

The contract does state bow the money i* 
to be paid over and says that all delinquent 
payments must be made at Atlanta, tia.. so 
it was only ratnral t<ir the local committee to 
aeek to locate the Blank Chantaiiqna Bervice 
at the home of Coca-Cola and that other product 
that has made Atlanta famous. We roeon the 
Alkahest, "The Leading ftouthem Agency for 
the Best Chautauqua and Lyceum Attractions,” 

hantauqiu wo;ild thrive better in th<ce loc.vl- so the Information seeking to locate 'he Blank 
Itlea where the promoter* trust the pc.ple and 
trv to take even their andlences into their con¬ 
fidence, yea. even tbe rest of the world. The 
Minuesota rnlver«lty ha* doiie that thing which 
most bureau manager* bate ns most for con- 
tlBually promoting, that Is they aid The Bill¬ 
board tn aecuring the unbiased opinion of tbe 
local committees, they aend na their dates and 

Chautanqua Service was naturally sent there 
and Just a* naturally turned over to Rusaell 
Bridge's Plant in tbe effort to locate aaid 
service. But the long sought for Info-matlon 
was not on tap, ao the contracts with the 
fifty-three name* on were returned with this 
Information: "The enclosed letter addrewted 

Who is to pay tbe editor for his apace de¬ 
ponent also sayeth not. 

Then the duties of the semnd party tre de- 
the one Miss scribed. The gnarantors agree to provide 

grounds and license or tax if required, light 
for trot, two center poles on which to erect 
tent, also seat' and platform, pay local cartage 
on teat and baggage and exprns on advertlatng 
material and furnisb piano tuned to iuteraa- 
tional pitch." 

Ontside of guaranteeing to pay $675 and do 
the things enomerated there it nothing elao 
for tbe local jieople to do but work, boost, pray 
and pay. 

We have made these comparlsoa* betweea 
the bnreau method of doing business and tbe 
university way not that we have any desire 
to say that the bureaut do wrong all tbe time 
and that tbe universities do right all the time, 
but we will say this; Any committee, teach¬ 
er, preacher, business man or banker, any pro¬ 
fessional man or any working man. farmer or 
laborer who would sign a lyceum bureau con¬ 
tract for l.vceum talent to appear In the Rtatea 
of Wisconsin, Minnesota or Kansas without first 
investigating the rniverslty offering* wonld be 
about as much of a business man as the fellow 
who would pay $3r>0 for a rough box pbonograpli 
when he could get a $210 Victor Talking Ma¬ 
chine for $13'>. 

We know of one cate where ■ tycenm bureau 
and tbe university both sold a date for the 
same seasoo in tbe same town on a certain 
musical attraction. The bureau price wai $2.50 
for the date and tbe university price was $135 
and tbe attraction bad a larger equity in tbe 
$13.5 fee than it bad In the $l.'''i0 colltn'tlon. 

Why thin difference In the selling price of 
the same attraction? The difference I* In the 
methods used in telling attractions. Tbe nnt- 
versltles try to keep attractions that have 
estahllshcd a name for themselves. RureanS 
get new attractions aa often as possible. They 
discourage their attractions from even spend¬ 
ing money to advertise themselves. 

The nntversities are cutting down their margin 
for selling, and tbe bureaus are conatantly In¬ 
creasing tbeirs. 

Th* remedv Is; Rentier efficient aervlco to the 
local ewnmittees. Better printing with wbirh 
to get oat the crowds. Lett trying to sell tosma 

nniry rntne jtmk that la mostly ob paner sn^ 
^a^^nelther efflclent management nor art back 

Committeemen ahonld see to it that each at 
traction appearing In their town, whether oa 
the university list or bought from a bureau u 
rcborted to The Billboard, showing how the 
audience liked the program, entertainment, con¬ 
cert. show or whatever it is that was presented 
lour reports may not come any nearer beina 
infallible than the United Rtates censua reports 
but they will be invaluable when collected no^ 
tated and compared. A mistake may be Mde 
now and then, but after we have gathered more 
than 20.000 reporta, as The Billboard has al¬ 
ready done, there will be a great many points 
established that even the deceit or canning of 
rommerrialism cannot destroy. And this in- 
forraation is all at yonr aervice and thonld be 
passed on to the aodiencea which are the niti- 
mate consnmers. 

That tbe managers themaelve* feel queer 
about the way they have been doing bntinesa 
la eaally seen by anyone who will study Ueir 
plans. Tbeir preaent efforts to appear a* be¬ 
ing the champlona of eTerything right la bnt 
a aan^Ie. 

J. R. Ellison, of Elllson-Wbite Bnrean, kat 
'fesaed up. He says: 

"Mr. White and I have felt for a long time 
that cbauUnqna and lyceum bnstness is not 
properly a commercial bnstness. While It mnst 
always have the guarantee by tbe local com¬ 
mitteemen. since ckantanqua cannot live tm- 
der any other plan. It seema to ns not exactly 
fair that we ask bnsiness and professional men 
to sign a contract ont of which they cannot 
hope to make a dollar personally, but ont of 
which sre hope to get a profit. This Is com- 
mcrrialigliig an Institution which 1* otberwiie 
IdeaL" 

MANAGERS’ ASSN. PAGEANT PRIZE 

Goes to Mabol Walrv—Rndpath-Hornor 
RoprtMntativo Winn $150 

The gl.50 prise, of which we have already 
made previona annenneement, for tbe person 
snbmittlng the best Jnnior Pageant, has been 
won by Miss Mabel Wain, wbote play, *‘Oon- 
qneota of Peace," was awarded tbe Judge*' de¬ 
cision ont of a field of some thirty entne*. 

Several of tbe plays aabmltted were of rach 
caliber that they might well hive been awarded 
tbe decision, bnt the majority of the vote* 
finePy weat to Miss Wain. 

It It probable that this pageant will be need 
In moet of the big ohantaoqua eystem* ef the 
conntry this year, this being the first step 
In tbe policy recently adopted t>y tbe Mtntger*' 
Aseociatlon to nalry and nationalize Junior 
chantaoqaa work. Mis* Wain's pageant de¬ 
picts the ontstandlng milestones |n the de¬ 
velopment of national and International peace. 

Miea Waln’a abort life ha* been an eventfal 
one. Sbe waa bom in Western Fennsylvenla, 
and In dne time graduated from tbe Clear 
field. Pa., High Srbool. With only her rail¬ 
road fare to Kansas City In her pocket, ^ 
entered Park Collme and worked her way thro 
for three year*. With her other activities she 
edited the college paper. In the enmmer of 
1018 she began her Junior chantacqna work •• 
a leader on tbe staff of the Meqeley Uhantaa- 
qnaa (now incorporated with Cadmran Burran). 
In the enmmer of 1930 she was recreation 
leader In a glrla' camp of 160, altnatcd on 
Lake Erie. It waa here that abe introtloced the 
Scottleh Clan Idea la camp to take the place 
of the old Indtan tribe dlvisloae. 

In the aummer of 1821 *he waa a Junior lead¬ 
er on the Premier Circuit of the Redpeth- 
Homer Cbantanque*. where she woo *1^“} 
mention by her aocceee In the ose of original 
children'* atorle*. and the bureau manigera aay 
that It was aa a represeatatlv* of the bnrvan 
that Mias Wain entered tbe contest. whWh 
atatement opens a featim nf this contest that 
la newa to many. _ , 

Mlaa Wain is a sitter to Nora Wain, w^ 
known contributor to Soribner’a, whose Tblnc^ 
Sketrbea” now appearing In that inaga^e *r# 
wlnoiiig favorable comment. 'Mlaa Wain 1* 
retr enthnataatic about Junior 
expaets to go with It. liar ultimate ambition 
la to write stories altont children. 

to the Rltak Chantanqna AasocUtlon was dn- that arant good attracthma th# chnap, tawdry. 

C. DURANT JONES 

Now Putting on Community Lecturfii 

The following la from The Tnrotoo (Neb^ 
T.«ader, quoting from The Decatur Herald, wh^ 
Mr. Jones gave a aeriea of community lectnre*. 

•• *Tho Community Festival, which opened at 
the Friend Theater Tue day evening under w 
management of the Jones Chautauqua S.vsfem, 
1* proving Itself to be one of tbe bMtthIng 
ever undertaken by the business men of Dwatut 
C. Durant Jones, president of the 'hsot«'^''* 
company, give* a community lecture each nlgni 
and these lectures are right to the point, and 
Just what any community needs. Mr. Jones i 
a bnsiness man himself and knowa the ne 
and tbe problems of tbe small totro. In m 
ditlon to his work aa the head of the fh*“**"; 
qua concern arhich bears his name, he !• •• 
an editorial writer for The Lincoln P*'’;” 
and hto work brlngt him In close touch with tne 
small towns of Nebraska In a very Intimate 

^"■•Tba lectnrea already given have heen 
and thoroly enjoyad by all *ho have 
them. The crowd* have been quite good an" 
It !■ expected that if the Interest 
that th* theater will be crowded before w 
week I* out and It may be necesaary to go w 
a larger building. ..... at 

•• ’Mr. Jonee addreeaed the boalneaa meniit 
the luncheon today, and haa epekan aaA 
aeon te tbe Mgb echool * *' 
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WHAT THE BILLBOARD 18 DOING 

For the Home Talent Producer* 

diftribation circalar. np tteems to haTe taken 
it aa a paraonal attack. But see If this frank | 
discussion doesn't cement tbe friendship be* 
tveea Boss and HiKb and make them better 
friend!. Here is Galen's letter; 

“Dear Mr. Hirh. * 
“Your Terr critical and far-fetched analriis 

of the circular recently submitted from this 
office makes me lauich. It is neither construct- pM 
ive nor conclusive and seems, more than any- Bsicsstisns Tssk Fr 
thins else, a lame effort to be cute. Tells when to use 8u- 

‘"nie only idea in the whole circular that ophone—slncly, insex 
• - - - • - . .- iottes or in recnlar^ 

bond: how to tron»^ 
pose cello ports In 
orcbestro & mony^fK 
sthertbinfs jovjSgM 
would I'ks to 

ONSERVATORT 
board as an advertiain* medium, and I cannot 
nnderstand why every legitimate concent pro- 
dnclng amateur shows does not run a line in 
yonr Home Talent Directory. 

We have been running a line for two months 
and also larger display when we have special 
announcements, and I want you to know that 
are average about one ln<|uiry a day ut the 
present time marked: "55iiw it in The Bill¬ 
board.” These are not poor leads either, and 
we book enough to keep our directors busy, and 
one director wbo Is now doing advance work 
will aoon have to help out in staging our 
thowa. 

Our ad has also brought us In touch with 
other producing concerns which do not hesitate 
to refer committees to Harrington Adams, Inc., 
in esse they themselves esnnot handle the date. 

Ton know tbe argument has been raised that 
your magazine Is not read by people we would 
work with. You. of course, know dlfferent- 
ly, as TOO reach chautamina and lyceum com- 
mitteea thru yonr column, and many of tlieia 
people are not regular theater fans. 

'Most of our in<|ulrles are for minstrels, but 
do not let anyone tell yon that musical comediea 
cannot be booked thro The Billboard. For 
examp'.e here in Boaton tbe Vincent Club la 
composed of the exclusive set of young wom¬ 
en, and they stage a ahow of flve performances 
St tbe Wilbur Theater each year. Today we 
msde arrangements with them for onr Dire< tor 
Eugene Costello to stage this year's play. Now, 
perhaps these young women do not read Tbe 
Billboard, but they decided to have a profes- 

y Tru«>Ten* 

^ Saxophone 
Easiest of all wind Instiu- 
msnta to play sod ens of 
the most beautlfnL You 
can learn the seals In sa 
hour’s practlos and play 
popular mualo ta a faw 
weeks You caa take your 

A School of Music and 
Dramatic Art 

roam In all br»m*sa. Master Faculty, indud- 
iniBUii nay. President and- Director; Tbsodors 
^rtion IMrector ot rocal department; laidUt 

PsfH-Lsn«er. Edward Clarks, Jasnao 
Bord end others of promlnenca. 
Diplomsi. Uegrtes and Teachers' Certlfloassa. 

Sladent$ may enroll at any lime. 
nmiltorles and studio# in our own beantUtll 

building in the heart of new art caotsr. 
Writs Beerstary for Prat Catalet. 

lag B. I ISO N. Dsarkara St.. Chlsaso. III. 

seemed potent to you evidently was what you 
considered an appeal to the enpidity of tbe 
money-seeking individual. Yon must not have 
learned as yet that mere money rewards are 
but the by-products of a better service, 
more capably rendered. It l9 positively nnjust 
for you to intimate that tbe only value of onr 
work here to our clienta is to increase their 
earning powers. That is not true and those of 
our students wbo do progress flnanoially under 
our Inatructions, gain also an Increased ability 
to use properly their larger means as members 
of society. 

“Thruout your whole article there Is evident 
a lack of proof as to tbe merit of your dis¬ 
pleasure. Furthermore, your severe and re¬ 
peated intimations regarding all tbe so-called 
egotistical elements of tbe circular are wholly 
conventional and unfair. While tbe analysis 
la critical of tbe circular and not of myself, 
still It lacks sadly tbe charity of auasion which 

‘ would graciously gain and hold your points. 
•'Those few people in the whole profession 

wbo know me well, know that my office and 
labors here are tbe supreme passion of my 
life and that there is no immodest Intent In 
either lectures or writings or teachings con¬ 
nected with my work. 

“The only person In the whole lyceum and 
Chautauqua field who has really grasped tbe 

-- --7- — - -i- -- •-- big weakness in my labors up to this time la 
atonal director, and went for advice to a mem- my present Chautauqua manager, James Ii. 
her of the Fred Stone Company playlug here Loar, of Bloomington, Ill. Last fall at the 
at the ColonlaL In others words they went close of the season he sent me a renewal cen¬ 
to people who did read The Blllboart, and tract and the sanest, most helpful letter on 
ware referred to ns. We could give th m the the matter of aelf-confldence that I have ever 
service wanted, and Mr. Costello wil’. start received from anyone truly interested In my 
their rehearsals as soon as we finish staging success and happiness. 
“The Cameo Girl'* here in Jordon Hall fur the “Much good and profitable new bnsiness baa 
Enlghti of Colomhns. come in as a direct result of the new circular 

I believe that all tbe establiahed concerns and many of tbe most capable executives of tbe 

In a band within SO 
day# If you so dsflrt. Dn- 
rtviUed for boms eotir- 

yKjfwJSr' taiiimant. church. 1 e d s s or 
school. In bis deotaod for or- 

chMtrs dines music. The portrait 
above Is of Donald Clark. Soloist with 

(hs Famous Paul Whiteman's Orehsatza. 

Free Trial 
wlthont paying one cent In advance, and try It six 
days in your own borne, without obUgatlon. If per¬ 
fectly satisfied, pay for It on easy payments to snlt 
your convenience. Mention the instrument tntereeled 
in and a complete catalog will be mailed tree. 

k BUE8CHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers at Evsrythiss Pi Bead aad Orehestrs 

iBidrttaisnta. 
1234 Bustehar BIssk. ERbart, ladlasA 

(IN ENSLISH) 
Wltk CaaiaUta Stasa Satflai. 

APPEARANCES: 

OohiiBbls I’nlvarslty. New York. 
Wellesley Collrgs, Wellesley. Maaa. 
Tbwn Halt New Tmk, 
Chautauqua AMembty, Oantanqua. N. T. 
Metrapollun Conesrt Oouras, Loulavllla. Ky. 
Pliybouir. Cblcaso. 
Oenturv Theatre Club. New Tofk. 
last. Arts and Sdences. Brooklyn. V, T. 

RETEUENt'ES: 
John I.uther Loos. Ashboums, Pa 
Chia Htnn Kennedy. New York, 
lorido Taft. Chlcaso. 
Maurtce Browne. ReatBe. Wash. 
Dousld Robertson. Chicago. 
Prederlrfc Starr. Cnlverspy of CbleSBO. 
The Drams League of Amarlca. Chios*n. 
Japan Society. New Toth. 

MtSAfMMnt of 
WM. t. FCAKIN6. INC.a TiM Bttff.e Now VoHl 

OLIVE KACKLEY 

Jeannette Kling 

To supply 8,581 Chintsuquss and 8.795 Igesua 
Conrset. and all tbe calls for Rotary. Klwanii. lAons 
and other clubs requires a lot of speakers. The BeM 
la aver Increasing. A practical short training oonrse 
for speakers la offered by Edward Amherst Ou. for 
so many years with the Redpath Bureau. Tbe msH- 
tutea are held in April and October, each lasting 12 
days, followed by a year's bulletin service. Beglatta- 
tion It limited. Address OTT SPtLAEEBS' INSTI¬ 
TUTES 502 De Witt Pirk. Ithtca. N. T. 

EWING’S BANDS LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
AVAILABLE FOR CHAUTAUQUA 

FIFTEEN-PIECE, MEN. W. M. EWINB. Dirsstw. 
FIFTEEN-PIECE LADIES' BAND. MIS* VIVIAN 

EWINB. OIreotsr. 
An Artist Musicians Soloists and Stngeta. 

The Billboard committee reports glee Belns't 
Bands 95 48% perfect, Mr Manager. Isn't this worth 
your consideration t Address 

W. M. EWINB. Chasisalta. IlHiiels. 

Mary Garden was offered $280,000 * year to eomo an annual event, for he dp««'t want to 
sing on the concert stage. The contrset was have to send all of bis new friends to the 
offered by Charles L. Wagner, whom a boneb peotte«lary. „ . „ ^ u, i  _ 
of lyceum sod cbautaiMtia boys helped to * real Dr. Russell H. Conwell dellwred his lecture, 
position In life “Acre* of Diamonds.’’ at the Hanson P'ace M. 
Hudson, Mich., high-school Juniors have sr- E. Churcdi. under the auspl^a of the Men's For- 
ranged for a big lyceum course for next season, ^td Cl^, of the Beverly Presbyterian 
having contracted with tbe Cdt-Alber Bureau ^urrh. Dr. Conwell Is pastor of the remple 
for tbe attrartiona Baptist Church, of Phlladelph a. He says; I 

The Apollo Concert Company will rehearse at have been on the platform fi.T years. During 
Danville, III., opening the aeason about June the past 52 years I 
BA a t r —• Diamonds 6.039 times. Thst Is an aversge 

Mrm. Ralph Dunbar, known on the stage aa of 117 times each year that “Acres of Dla- 
Loma Doone Jackson, will be with Henry W. mOTds has bwn heard. 
Bavage next season as contralto, with Sophie Pierre Pel eticr Player are this season pr^ 
Breslau aa prima donna. aentlng Shakespeare s “The Taming of the 

Dr. Bus8i«ll H Conwell says: “Don’t say Shrew " over a number of lyceum circuits, 
yoa need capital to start. Of 4,043 of the Governor Henry J. A len. of «»»«»• 
greatest mllUonalrea, 8.780 were poor bnya. an engagement at De Witt. la. on the regular 
S.500 have made their money in amall towns. «. % 
Andrew Carnegie, when aakrtl why this was so. In* In the M. E. Church and then gave his Iw- 
ADswFred that in naan towns people bSTe tims Jure, tbe number on the course, at the 
is think •• Theater. 

wriiai Beers, formerly with the Lincoln T’ 
Chautauqua, U now located on a farm near expression In ^nynesbunt. Pa. . H gh School 
Marrilla, Vich., where be Is doing the back- He la a gmduate of King a Srbml of Ora- 
to-nature stunt right. He la always glad to 
meet old lyceum and Chautauqua frlenda vim 

Charles W. Ferguson, of Rogers Park. Chi- P'*!? •“'L e 
cago. has become the special friend of tbe hi- Ft 

Characlert. Jackera. Not loos ago a bunch of these night 8cho<rt, 
* " “ yialtora forcibly made their acquaintance with pression *“ the college ttore. and baa been 

Charles W. and bla wife, when they were re- coaching a number of plays and taking part In 
turning borne in their auto, and at tbe point of recltaia. 
a battery of guna they gaye up a few hundred Louis O. Runner drafted ye editor and took 
dollars. This proved to be merely a temporary him to Buchanan, Mich., bis old home town 
loan, for before the amateur James boys could and where the Kiwanis Club la Just starting 
cet Biz blocks away Charles bad them pinched, off. where we helped along with the festivities. 
But tbe other night an uninvited visitor climbed In tbe audience sat Bert Spafford, the former 
Into the window at tbeir borne and with drawn lyceum and ebautauqua cartoonist and enter- 
revolver forced Mrs. Ferguson to do the magic tainer. Bert and bia good wife are conducting 
act of prodoctng $400 from beneath the pillow a silver fox farm there. They sold a pair 
where the ouija board bad evidently located It. Just that day for $1,200. If you want furs of 
Onr oldtime chantanqua bureau managerial tbe royal variety get Bert’s prices for hides, 
friend says be hopes that this la not to be- They are quoted so muob per bair. 

WANTED 
Bidorsed by State Boards of HtalUi. 

Has Isctured In tvery Stats In tbe Union and from 
Yancouvrr to Hilirsx. 

Address 634 Auditsriuai HttsI, Ckliasa. 

Jean Macdonald 
Entertainer 

Formerly head of the MacdontId-CrosKler Dno. «■ 
which 49 towns rtportlns gsve an averase of 99.M%. 
Now being booked as a single entertalnsr fay the 

REDPATH BUREAU 

GEO. H. BRADFORD 
Lecturtr 

teacher of singing 

PjMlAsfi Ull. Hu suds Concert Iburs la 11 Btalaa. 
tjSy‘'Wtruwanul sotartaincca. ALBBRT D. 
J;™®-!*. Dtreclor. SSS MoCance Block. SevaBtli 
^ ud Smlthfield BL, Plttsbursh. Pa Prspailaf 
util oompanlM for Ly^m and Chautauqua work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hendry 
ENTERTAINERS RUNNER STUDIOS 

CTERUNiVa BA-TXIS 
fcbif for Dickens In America srbat Brsntby Wll- 

““ done for the ooveliit In England. 
Th. DIchenilaB Magiilne. Locitloiv. Ekigland. 

•« tha HIthssi LRarary 

sddreu. tSIS Yala Avtaua Chleaga. III. 

BUSY. A* USUAL. 
The Hendrys have averaged 45 weeks of anesgamenu 

per year for Mveral yeara Only three wsaka open In 
the next year ind a half. Boxlnest addraw. 14 AaiM 
Avtnue, Chautauqua, Naw Ysrk. 

Unique courses in stage arts. Recognized faculty. Individual in¬ 
struction of highest merit. Class lessons, ensemble training and 
actual practical experience. A maximum of professional training 
at lowest possible cost. Spring course, April 3rd to June 3rd. 
Summer course, June 20th to August 25th. Applications for course 
membership now being received. Dormitorj’ priYalcges optional. 

MR. and MRS. LOUIS 0. RUNNER 
321 No. Control Avonuo, Chicago, Illinois 

home talent producers 

m.. Pmducln" P^-Ud-phla. Pa- 

Ths Home Ta'rtit Show Ruprema. 
80 Raggtwy Bldg.. Oohimbat. O. 

ENTERTAINER 
Kraturinc Male Character Bketcbe* In make-up. wig* 
and ,v»tumes, complete. On entagcmctita reported 
makes an average of 95.09%. Winter season booked 
solid by Universities of Wliiconsln. Minnesota and 
Ksfiats. BxtensloD Divisions (7th consecutive eesson.l 
Summer with Colt-Alber Independent phaataaonsA 
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•THE SMITH-SPRING-HOLMES 
ORCHESTRAL QUINTEP* 

• 5 Solot,U. 
S Compotrr* of N»tluii»l fame, 

iaa^irumcuiAl in»('inb|ei. 
Alto rctduifk. ylAiiulost and tochI n 

fire ao eatlro program of ofUin 
on iViiumt. 

Carmiw the mott elaborately enirai 
InMrunwtita erer made. Oldear 
Time all lold up to April 2S 

QY WAY OF CORRECTION AND EX 
PLANATiON „ 
_ We are coBaUntl; recelTlnf lettera aeklng 

about our eyatem of gettloc committee rcporta 
Last week oni- of our Net? York critic* caw aud if these report* cover all attraction*. Tlii* 

bOT^flrat boine t.lent tnriujt.tin in tb* Brook* cystem i» for everybody, friend or foe. 
lyn Academy >>! >1:* »..d Was somewhat for all. 
atampded, aod m x.r.i.ra ui> the wonderful If any attrartioD will send 0* the name* 
performance nd: “V,.!- llarrioKton Adams or- of the .ocal committeemen and it* route, we 
gaaizatiOD i-ar; — its wu exclnsiV'' r<«tumes, will plate a stamp on the report, *0 that all 
*canei7 and . ithtlm; ai'i„.ratu». TII1:y AUK the eon mitteeman has to do i* to mark the 
THE ON'I.y TK.tVh'JNii (>lt^;.^M/.\TION OK r«[,i'rt and mall it to n*. 
PRODVCEKS THAT liKi.lKVKS THE .\V.\- We will render this service to any borean 
TECH OK FViHlY nr.TAIL TlHlTAlMy.’ti TO manager who will co-operate with n*. Tills 
SetTNEKY ANI> ItEllK.vK.''.AL,S.” Is as impartial as we can make it. 

That it a atatcmint that even 'Mr. .Adams We ask committeemen to send to ua for 
does not claim t.s true. Tl:e ltilllK>a'd ia glad cards, so they ran grade the attraction* that 
to give all producers a fslr deal. ar. 1 in our appear in their town. 
department of Hotre Talent I’rodu'.tlons we We ask committeemen not to algn card* la 
welcome a.I new* and a*»ure all that tlicy will the handa of any attraction We want yonr 
be treated alike. The big sIk w at OriKikl.vn, personal, nnblaaed opinion. If attractions and 
of course, was worthy of t!.t r*al enthusiastic bureaus fall to aee that you are aupplled with 
praise given to it. But we want all of c ur rards, when this generous offer Is open to them, 
reader* to kn^w that there are many producing then there 1* but one reason why the' 
concern* in th.s fielo and that all local commit- n< t take adyantage of it. TTiey are af,«iu. - -- —- 
taemen can caiher the unbiased new.< from tbe They are nnwtiling to allow yon to judge as rlwlng applause. 
yarlou* Itein* arjea ine In tbl* department, to whether they pleated or not. They may Morrl* A Co. --- 
That is the reason w‘ wish to corr 't the mla- he afraid of their bureau overlord*. In that aented "The Jollies of 1922, 
statement made by our New Yoik rei.. ue.. and case yon should buy attraction* from a bureau Pebmari :t ... - 
state that there are others who do these thing*., that la willing to allow yon tbe privilege of Hughea. Liverpool. England, sate* manager for 

Just to show that We are not Infallible, we faring to the world whether you are aatisfled Korrl* A Co., entertained sixty Boy Scout 
wish to make an explanation that aeems to be with what yon bought or whether yonr audi* employees a* ms special guests. J. D. Simpson, 
needed and was ca:ied to our attention by an- ence was latlsdeld. general European representative, was boat to 
other of our New York critic*. A recent news For further information about tbe System al>out the same sited squad of ex-aervice men 
Item which we gathered from a lyreum announ'-e- of Committee Reports, and. If you desire ore In tbe various boapltala of the city, 
ment in The Clarendon iKy.) News stated that card* address ^ed Bltb, 35 S. Dearborn These are real testimonies that are paid to 
the company that was to api>ear there pre- street, Chicago. Ill. Borne Talent productions and are appreciated, 
aentlng “The Impre-arlo'* was made np of Tbe drama committee of the Chicago Arts 
Percy Bemns and singers of national recognl- unMF TALFNT NFWfi NOTFS presented three plays on Monday and 
UoB. Tbe company, to quote the announce* ^ tow Tuesday evenings, Pebmary 20 and 21. at 8:W 
Bent, la one which make* the larger cities »• rrv., •_ tw* K«.» o’clock at the club. Tbe title* are; "The 
and that It oanally heard only in the cities. . ** j* P*^?**** Open Door,” by Alfred Bntro; "The Old Lady 

We asked who th.-ae nationally re. ' gnUed .i Show* Her Medal*.” by J. M. Barrie, and "The 
itegers are. We then a.ked where this com- **** milt! Bat.” by Lord Dnnsany. Mr*. Emil 
puny bn* appeared other than In regular iT' eum *5^* »U1 have charge of tbe pr^ncUon. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS tbe Aryan Grotto. E. M. Doyla. of tbe Baw* 
tbome Club, bad charge of the arrangementa. 

Tbe senior class of tbe Piedmont. W. Va.. 
Blgb School will present "Tbe Maid and tbe 
Middy,” an operetta. March 1 and 3. They 

it~ia present ttelr class production in the high 
sebooi anditortum. 

An audience which comfortably flllod tbe 
anditorlnm of St. Martin’s, Amityvllle's new 
home for local talent show*, enjoyed beyned 
expectations the opening rierformanre on Mon¬ 
day evening when the Knights of Columbus 
player*, composed of amateur tbesplsna of 
Llndenbnrat, presented "Nothing But the 
Tmib," a bowling comedy In three act*. 
Several nnmbers preceded the comedy. Tbe 
little tots sang, marched and drilled to the 
complete satisfaction of tbe aodlence. Be¬ 
tween the aecemd and third acts of the comedy 
Fathef Irwin, whose personal efforts made tbe 
hall possible for Amityville, appeared before 
tbe enrtain. thanked thoae present, thanked 

entertainers and said that the hall is for 
py do public, that any organisation In town la 
inald welcome to nse It and this statement brought 

■ AMITYVILLE (N. T.) SI’N. 
Morrl* _A Co. Men’s Clnb. of Chicago, pre- 

at the Aryan 
IS and 14. Berbert O. 

thank you! 

— REPRESENTING — 

Harrington Adams, Inc. 
Amateur Minstrel Frolics 

Care of The Billboard, Chicago. 

Agent who ha.«! had experience with 
Amateur Minstrels and can book two* 
a*week with good organizations, if 
you can not do this, do not answer 
TURNER PRODUCTION COMPANY 

MARTHA E. ABT 
Leeturer and Community Builder 

“BETTER AMERICANS." 
“YOUR OWN HOME TOWN.” 

"CHILDREN—AMERICA'S GREATEST ASSET.” 
Mr*L Abt’a eiperlenc* m detrrUv* work InveaUtt- 

tlofis (both civil M.d rrlmintl) sodil tervka 
ai(d court work in the city of Chloago. tnablM hw 
to visu lie for her sudlriKra some of the orobleiM 
of the dir and their solution. Addreu 614 Aail. 
.tariuBi Hsltl, Chlraao. Iliiaais. 

JOEL W. EASTMAN 
Lecturer on Elemental Social and Racial ProUm 

Member Eaculty Culver Mllluiy Academy. 
’•THE TRADE CONFLICT,” 

’■INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY— 
Its Psaaibllitia and Reaient for Succost ar Fsllurat'* 
Spedil subjects investigated aod presented on rwnalL 
Address Culvar MiHtary Acodsmy. Cnivtr, Isditsa. 

KIRK FREDERICK 
AND 

Company 
EIGHTH SEIASON 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS FRED DALE WDOD 
Purpose Lectures REDPATH-HARRI80N SEVEN-OAY CIRCUIT 

IJve wire talks on ereirdiT topics, adifted sipe- 
dslly to oolleces. commencement exercise* ooowc* 
Uoo* ud busln<-as mm'* organisAtlona Addre** 

IS22 Winsna Straet. Chieasa. Illinal*. 

Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatisfactory, 00 

(Continued from last week) 

ICARTHa STOUT TRIMBLE 
Sturgeon Bay. Wla.1' 
Mauston, Wla.' 
Portage. Wia.1' 
Orangeville, Ill.T 
Stockton, Ill.1 
Huntley, Ill.: 
Stillman Valler, III. ; 
Sliabboca. Ill.1' 
Sandwich. Ill.I 
Geneva, III.i 

WM. EOREEIX 
Sturgeon Bay, Wis. .....1 
Hartford, Wla .1 
Mauston, Wis.1 
Portage. Wis.1 
Orangeville, III.1 
Stockton, Ill.1 
Huntley. Ill.1 
Stillman Valley, BL _ 
Shabhon* III.1 

I Sandsricb, III .1 
Oeneva, lU. .1 

SOUS’ MARIMBA BAMD 
Sturgeon Bay, Wla . 
Hartford. W'is. 
Matuton, Wla. 
iPortage, Wis. 
Oraufeville, lU. 
Stockton, III. 
Huntley, III. 
Stillman Valley, III. .. 
Hhabbona. Ill. 
Sandwich. Ill. 
Geneva, III. 

HAMILTOV, KELLER A 

Geneva, Ill. 
CHILDREN’S PAGEANT 

Hartford, Wla. 
Mauston, Wla. 
Portage. Wl». 
Orangeville. Ill . 
Stockton, III. 
Htantley, U).. 
fttllimkn Valley, in. .. 
Shabbona. Ill. 
Sandwich. lU. 
Geneva. Ill. 

C0»«KSS«AK TO CONCERT, 

^ TEACHING PROFESSION 
2® COURSES AT A COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL 
^ REPUTATION. 

Sand for catalog to 
Maolaaa Calitt* *f Musis. Dramatic and Sassck Arts. 

! 80 (Tbe College That Is Different). 
,100 2g35 Sauth Mlchiiaa Avenue. Chieii*. Illlssl*. 
, 00 _ALL OUR GRADUATES SUr.Crrp. _ 

Prseenting Sons* and SterPs* of the Seutb, Is 
Cettuma. 

Ten yean’ auccesa. Has appeared In every SUt* 
In the Uoloa and wltti the A. E. F. in Frmce. 

Address 634 Audnorium Hetsl. Cbieaae. Illlsal*. NEWS FROM RUNNER’S NEWS 
LETTER 

Rtnrgeon Bay, Wl* 
1’"' Hartford, Wi*. ... 

TO Mauston, Wis. ... 
Oli Portage. Wla. ... 
90 Orangeville, III. .. 
80 Rtockton. Ill. 

100 Huntley, III. 
90 Stillman Valley, HI 
9*» Sh.vbhnna, III. 

100 Sandwich, Ill. ... 
.100 Geneva, III. 

MUTUAL*EWELL WWE8TERN FIVE*DAY CIRCUIT 

WARWICK MALE QUARTET 

Sharon. Wis.10( 
Woodward, la.10< 
Ogden, la.9( 
Oxford Junction, la.10< 
Brodhead, Wla.101 
Pecatonira, HI.9i 
Mt. Morrl*. HI.«i 
I’ameaville, Mo..10( 
Perrv. Mo. lOl 
Biirklln. Mo.101 

BEN HUR SINOEBS A 

Tbe companies in Minneaota and Northern 
Wisconsin and farther no-th report such triding 
temperatirea as thirty and fifty below. 

Tbey caU the Virg'nia Girls the "Midget 
Sextet." The girls wish it emphasixed that 

, their age average is thirty-five, even if they 
I don't look it. They ce'ebrated Decemlier 27, 
the twin birthday* of Misses Waite and Cut- 
leTj^by making a 14(t-mile drive in Oklahoma 

R. B. Duncan offers another solution of the 
eante of abort programs at this time of the 
year by pointing out that sixteen weeks’ nse 
of the same program naturally should make 
tor quicker rendition. However, the kick* from 
committee* are Justified and a real pri»blera to 
b© iolT^. One hour and thirtv ninutea it 
tbe absolute minimum and we will not be re- 
•poosible for salary payments in ea«e com¬ 
mittees use the short program as their reason 
for not paying for the com-ert. 

Tbe Mendelaaohn Musical CTub la sailing along 
with flying colors. Several bureaus for next 
year are booking It for the fourth season, re¬ 
tained on the list by popular demantL 

The Schubert Quartet, four of 'em. met up 
with the .Monterey Duo the other dav on the 
train In Michigan and gabfested more than they 
ever did before. Ten mintues was all the time 
they bad. Knowing tbe girls as we do, we 
bet they said a lot in those ten minn’ea 

The Del Mar Quartet are on their closing 
lArefch of three weeks Coit Time. They 
didn’t get home for Xmas, and are ready for 
a vaeation. 

TTie Apollo Quartet on Dennis Time are 
traveling In a flivver with winter top and report 
tbey much prefer It to train travel. ’They 
alwaya can pick a gtuM hotel, transfer their 
own baggage, ran on their own time table, and 
have BO walta at jnoction points. 

Rnlea for Avoldinc the New Flu Epidemic: 
Keep ynor feet warm and dry, and do not ex* 
pose yooraelf any more than yon woold ia 
aeveteat weather. Get all tba aleep poaalble 
and ezerdae and breathe deeply. If you catch 
cold get boay quick. 

. 90 Rrodbead. Wl* . 

. 70 Mt. Morrl*. Ill. 

. 70 rayneBTlIle, Mo. 
Perry. Mo. 

, 00 Bnrklln. Mo. 

CHILDREN’S PAGEANT 
Ijoo Sharon. Wl*. 
,1()0 Woodward. Ia. 
.100 Ggden. Ia. 
, 80 Oxford Junction, I*. .. 
.100 Brodhead. Wl*. 
. go Pecatonic*. m. 
. 00 Morrl*, Ill. 

Paynearilte, Mo. ..... 
Perry, Mo. 70 631 AuilUirlum liotrl. •’hlcago. 

!lW ""fk'ln. Mo.100- 

. HO tlBEKATI. SCOTT A POWELL 

• ^ CO. 

’l«l Sharon. Wla.70 
Woodward, la.80 

"lOO *^«den. la.SO 
•A Oxford Jiinrtinn, la.70 

"lOO Irodhead. Wie.(to 
Pecatnnlca. Ill.80 
Mt. Morria. Ill.BO 

on PayBasvllle, Mo.SO 
*100 Mo.80 

Bncklln, Mo. .OO 
’bo /-ta ka .• A ..v every advertiser wants to KNOW WHERE 
• vw (To be coBtlnned next week) YOU SAW HIS AD. a, ,, 

Wt Rpedatlu on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Circular*, Window Cards, Hooka and Cilaloca 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
STREATOR. ILL. 

Rharon, Wla. .. 
WiMXlward, la. .. 
Ogden, la. 
Oxford Junction, la 
Brodhead, Wkk. .. 
Pecatooica, III. .. 
Mt. Morria, HI. .. 
Pavnesvllle, Mo. 
Perry, Mo. 
Bncklln, Mo. 

CHAS. L. FICKLIH 
Sharon, Wia. 
Woodward, la. .. 
Ogden, la. 
Oxford Junction, la 
Brodhead. Wia. .. 
Pecatonira. HI. .. 
Mt. Morria, Bl. ... 

INSURE 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER 

CHICAGO. 417 East 48tk Place. 
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BUZMRS, INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSIRMl EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, MCilDES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS 

moose circus at ERIE 

Large Crowds in Attendance and Good 
Program 

Erie, Pa., Feb. 24.—The Indoor Clrctis, nnder , 
the aufplcea of L. O. O. M., Ho. 66, at the . 
Erie Arena, la plarlnc to what la Claimed the . 
lartrit crowds that ever tamed oat to an at- , 
tnciinn of its kind in the city. Each night , 
the crowd increases,. and last enough apace is 
Mped off to show in the two rings and on the , 
platform. < 

Bill’s Society Circus is making them "sit up , 
and take notice," and Uttle Frisco, the 
"talking pony," Is the Idol of the kiddies. The . 
d<i|S on the rerolving table bring down the ‘ 
bouse, while the ponies and monkeys make a . 
beautiful appearance and come In for a big j 
share of applause. The knockout comes with ’ 
the backing mule, with two white riders and , 
a colored "rider," which Is the big comedy fea¬ 
ture of the bill. Carl Krueger does a trapeze 
act and goes over big, dressed in female cos- I 
tumes. Be has the following funsters In his : 
clown band and other comedy stunts: Herbert ■< 
Jones, lieorge Mark, Bennie Krebs, Abner WII- i 
bur, Howard nesketh. Albert Mathoa and ' 
"8moke." Otis I.oretta'B "musical horse," ^ 
"King Alcoyne," plays three different musical , 
instruments, also adds and subtracts on a 
blackboard with the chalk in hie mouth, and 
does three dance numbers and Taiiona other 
stunts. Mr. Loretta has another big number 
with the show, a bear doing a bareback riding 
art on a mule, also a globe-walking stunt, 
winding up with a drunk art. The big feature 
number Is the Fire Flying Slegrists, the well- 
known circus act. 'While they do not hare a 
high building to work In, they do a wonderful 
art just the same. The Siegrist Sisters do their 
Iron-Jaw art and Charlie does his high jumplag. 
They are all big favorites in Erie, and they 
make an entire change of wardrobe each per¬ 
formance. \V. K. McClelland, who la promoting 
the rirrns. states that he will arrange ten 
weeks next season with some of the biggest 
Moose CInbs in the country. There are many 
lesser acta on the bill at the Erie show, hnt 
they are all local talent. 

PROGRESS QUITE SATISFACTORY . 

For Junior Chamber’s Industrial Expo* 
sition at Jacksonville, Fla. 

Jacksonrllle, Fla., Feb. 22.—Not only are the 
plans being rapidly whipped Into shape, but 
the allotting of exbibitora’ space la progretaing 
quite satisfactorily for the Induatrlal Expo¬ 
sition of the Junior Chamber of Commerce at 
the city tabernacle the last week In March. 
There are twenty-six "salesmen," mem'oers of 
the Junior, who are Interviewing each local 
merchant and manufacturer, and, from the re¬ 
sults so far attuiued, it la the impression of 
the exposition committee, beaded by Richard 
K. Peck, that a rearrangement of the display 
booths will be necessary in order to fill the 
demand. 

All the committees and volunteer workers are 
Working like beavers toward the success of the 
exposition. A large attendance of out-of-town 
visitors it expected, and doubtless the event 
will not only attract local Interest, but draw 
State-wide aitentlou. 

PAGEANT-CIRCUS AT BUFFALO 

Mayor Frank X. Schwab, members of the City 
Connell of Buffalo and other city and State 
offlclals witnessed the oi>eniDg of the "Spec¬ 
tacle-Circus" at the 174th Armory, Buffalo, on 
the night of February 20, stagt'd under the 
direction of Frank I’. Spellman, well known in 
**’£'*» and other outdoor amuaement clrclea. 

The affair, which was scheduled for a week's 
wai staged under the auspices of the 

■Frinds of the 174lh.’’ and l.oon Bnffaloans 
took part in the "Pageant of Liberty," which 
nthered In the festivities with ensemUlea, drills 
and group dances. A large crowd was in at- 
;J'®danee. At the conclusion of the spectacle 
the "clrcns" waa presented, and consisted of 
•'me of the best gymnastic and cireut acts of 
t^ country. These included the Ne’son Family 
or scrohats, the Royal Pekin Troupe of aero- 

the Intej-natioual Troupe of Araba, Jamea 
n. H.iri1y, of high wire act renown, and olhera. 
uanelng held full sway following the p«*r- 

Lieutenant Bolton'a band, n.ival 
buglers, I,arkln’a drum corps, 174th 

•mdlers and cadets, Polish Falcon glrla. White 
Mrine pairnit and other Buffalo atractlona also 
took part In the program. 

thousands ATTEND OPENING 

OT Colorado-Made Product* Expo, at 
Denver 

21.—Thonsanda passed thro 
,1 ot Ihe Municipal Auditorium when 
I •. thrown open Monday afternoon at 

f*' "twrt of the big Colorado- 
hh?.*’ '’■"'"'•t* Expoaltlon. There are 112 ex- 

tt'la year, many more than on any 
show, and the displays not only All 

the Auditorium, but the 
t.»s!«'” bssement as well. Heavy at- 
vin'k!!® matinees, at which aonvenlrs 
.s, , given away dally. Is expected thruoiit 
'vm.rnt.'V **** week, and. in fact, the 
lecnM'*.®' .1" charge expect all attendance 
tttorrts for the show to be orokeo. 

INDOOR CIRCUS AND BAZAAR 

At Pittsburg, Kan, Reported Big 
Success 

Frank DeRue. of the Petzman A DcBue At- 
tractlooB, informs The Billboard that the re¬ 
cent Indoor Circus and Bazaar held at Pitts¬ 
burg, Kan., under the auspices of the Trades 
and Labor Council, was a big success the en¬ 
tire week, with very heavy attendance Satur¬ 
day night. The promoters are now working on 
t like event to be staged in Bartlesville. Ok , 
In the near future. Farther advice of the 
Pittsburg (Kan.) show is a a follows; 

The event opened with a big parade, led by 
Ricbardi' Band, which waa followed by floats 
and members of various organizations, with 
Pierson's colored band and several clowns bring¬ 
ing up the rear. A aeries of free attrartious 
was offered nightly, and many novel bazaar 
features were also on the program. The acts 
conalited of tiorman aud Mehn, breakaway 
perch-ladder; the Flying Lathens, trapeze and 
Roman rings; Ijirry Wallace, vocal soloist; Joe 
Gellardo, aeriallst; Rtelnway Four, quartet; F. 
lleRue, arelal coutortloniit, and Merredlth 
Plerson'i Jubilee Rlx. with a flve-plece Jaiz or- 
cbeitra furnlahlng music for the acts and dan¬ 
cing. The concessions included R. L. Holton. 
Chinese baskets; George Major, dolls; Frank 
Moore, ham and bacon; Mrs. Castetter, candy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ketzman, * Righto’’; F. DeRue, 
ellk shirts; Harold Castetter, hoop-la; Tom 
Bonnie, soft drinks; L. M. Berger, popcorn and 
"Eskimo PIc;’’ Lewis Merti, blankets; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberts, doll lami>s and manicure sets: 
Ted Wsllace, fruit baskets, and "Judge’* 
Mathews, in charge of the "Kangaroo Court.’' 

$100,000 AUDITORIUM 

Planned for ToledOt <>■ 

Toledo. O.. Feb. 22.—A $100,000 exposltloa 
and convention aodltoriam la propsed for To¬ 
ledo, and plana already have been dravm. The 
present Terminal Anditorlnm, where iudoor cir¬ 
cuses, bazaar and other events have been held, 
will be leased for storage pnrposes after July 
A. The pleas tor tte aew itnctare, as drawn 
are lo occupy an entire city block, and provide 
tor a Btocy-and-a-balt baUding. 

INDOOR CIRCUS 

To Be Staged by Veterans of Foreign 
Wars at Youngstown, O. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars are propos¬ 
ing a gigantic Mardl Gras and Winter Circus 
to be held under the direction of James P. 
Rullivan and Richard Dillon. The Rayen- 
Wood Auditorium, a mammoth building with 
about 715,000 square feet of floor space, has 
been obtained. There are to be a number of 
free acta, two large bands, merry-go-round, fer- 
ris wheel and several shows. Eleven women’s 
organizations are in affiliation, and many ad¬ 
mission tickets have already been sold. 

One of the features will be a contest for the 
must popular girl, and an automobile contest 
will be bandied by J. L. Waldron. Robert H. 
Woodside, commander-ln-ehief of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, with headquarters in Pitts¬ 
burg,, Pa., is expected In person for the open¬ 
ing. A large radio receiving station is to be 
installed. 

The Mardl Gras will continue for eight days, 
starting March IR. and the entire buil'IIng will 
be gaily decorated in the organization's colors- 
red, white and blue. The street leading to the 
auditorium will be arched with electric lights 
for four city Mocks. An afternoon set aside will 
be termed “Children’s Day" and the different 
orphanages of the city will be given a treat 
that day. The committee promises to make this 
event a memorable one. 

PARENTOS KEEPING BUSY 

The Parentoa, novelty acrobats and contor- 
tlonlsta, write The Billboard that since closing 
with the National Bazaar and Exposition Co. 
January 14 they have been playing indoor cele¬ 
brations and other events as free acts. They 
were on the program at the Murdi Gras and 
Farmers’ Fair at Washington, Pa., February 
2-11, and Auto Show at Corry, Pa., February 
22-25, and were booked to play the Foresters’ 
Indoor Fair and Bazaar at Cleveland, February 
27-March 4, with other events to follow. They 
also state that they are already engaged for 
ten weeks at regular fairs, booked by the 
Beckman-Todd combination, of Quincy, Ill. 

CAYUSE 
INDIAN BLANKETS 

THE BIG MONEY GETTER AT ALL INDOOR BAZAARS 
PRICE. I*.7S EACH. IN LOTS OF 2S OR MORE (In Lsts ft 2S. ne Two Aliks). 

Sanplo BlankA aant prepaid on tsceipt o( $7.50. Temu, 25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
O. •. OMblbutsrs. fisneral OMess, PALMER HOUSE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

8. W. GLOVER. Manaaer. 

WORLD’S MUSEUM 
Market and Eleventh Sts. Phils., Pa. 

WANTED 
St aU times, living and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainers. 
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES. Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 

BIG MGRM GRAS ARP BAZAAR 
AUSPICES VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS-MARCH 6 TO 11 

SIXTH REGIMENT ARMORY, PATERSON, N. J. 

A NIGHT IN PARIS 
WANTBI'—Conceealoni of all kinda. Candy. Dolls. Bead'd Ba.;,. Silverware. Bzllnons, Ice Cream 
and Himburier wild. All other Concesslonz znd Privileges open. WANTED—Few more Shows 
ThU will be the haiiner event of Northern New Jerzey. -Art quick. Wire Immediately. Prepay 
all wires. If you are lookliie for a hig week’s work, get here. 

COMMAMOER JOS. BURKE. Hotel Hamihsn. Paterwn. New Jersey. 

PRODUCTS SHOW 

Draws Remarkable Attendance at 
Richmond, Va. 

Richmond. Va., Feb. 22.—Crowds which prob¬ 
ably have never been exceeded at a similar 
exhibit last night attended the second Made-In- 
Richmond Exposition, being held in the Graya’ 
Armory. From the time the doore opened yea- 
terday morning until rioeing time last night it 
waa estimateil that fully 14,000 adults and 
children viewed the exhibits of goods made here. 
The armory was a veritable Mecca for hordes 
of Richmonders and out-of-town spectators. 

More than 1,000 articiea which are made In 
Richmond were on display. Committees la 
charge of the exposition are highly pleased at 
the success which is crowning the event this 
year, and assert that the crowds have never 
been rivaled by a similar exposition. The 
slogan in ail households of this city is, "Let’s 
go to the ExpoHitiOD," Judging from the great 
throngs attendiug. 

INTEREST INCREASING DAILY 

Moose Festival and Bazaar at Laxing* 
ton, Ky., Gives Aaauranoe or 

Success 

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 23.—tTnder the direction 
of C. W. (jracraft and untiri^ efforts of the 
Moose committees, headed by w. R. Chasteen. 
as well as all others directly interested, the 
Mammoth Moose Festival and Bazaar to be 
staged here March 6-19 is daily giving increased 
promise of being a very enccessfnl and enter¬ 
taining event. The local press is devoting space 
toward heralding and annonneing the progress 
being made in preparation for the affair. 

One of the features already attracting a 
great deal of Interest Is the popular young 
woman’s contest, and a number of the clty’a 
prominent young ladies are enthusiastically 
working, aid'd by their friends, toward gaining 
the award of one of the three diamond rings 
now on display in a local Jewelry store window. 
Tickets are also selling fast for the automobile 
contest. Free attractions are to be presented 
nightly, and Cray’s Jazz Minstrels will do 
their part on the program tbmoat the entire 
twelve nights. 

JE8PERSON A CALLER 

Chicago, Feb. 22.—C. H. Jesperaon, who baa 
the band at the Pythian Cirens and Mardl Gras, 
In the 2d Regiment Armory, in West Madison 
street, this week, was a Billboard caller yes¬ 
terday. This band is one of the most pieastnff 
features at the big Indoor event, which is being 
conducted by the Arthur Davis Amusement 
Company. Mr. Jesperson also has the band 
with the IVorld at Home Sbowe, and will soon 
open bis third season with that organisation. 

PLANNING INDUSTRIAL EXPO. 

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 25.—Plana are being 
made for an industrial exposition by the com¬ 
mittee appointed by “Spirit 11" of the Met¬ 
ropolitan Club. It will be held in March in 
some large hall and, besides Industrial dia- 
plays, it Is planned to have special entertain¬ 
ment. Roy E. Smith is secretary of the 
committee. 

OPENS TO GOOD ATTENDANCE 

Glens Falls, N. Y., Feb. 22.—Olena Falls 
Council, Loyal Order of Moose, opened Its Fair 
and Bazaar in Moose Hall Monday evening, with 
a large crowd in attendance. W. C. Moran, 
State president of the Moose, made the intro¬ 
ductory address. May Hoey and Edna Douglas 
appeared here for the first time in a series of 
'popular ballads, which were well received. 

Hotels with the professional atmosphere are 
what yon want. The Hotel Directory in this 
issue may serve you. 

BIO PROFITS 

Selling LADY MAY Bags 
The only one with silk rubber lining. Made of aut'> 
leather. Vsed for Shopping. Sidmmlng. .School. Sew- 

tnz. Beach. Nursery. Au- 
m tomoblle. Week fiid. atix 

Now $6.50 Dol 

FREE ADMISSION EGYPTS BIGGEST EVENT FREE ADMISSION 

Industrial Exposition Auto Show of Jackson County 
WANTED 

MURPHT8B0R0, ILL.. WEEK APRIL 3-6. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
Shows <»f all kinds. Rldlnz Devices, roocesslons. Everything open. No exclusives to anyone. NOV- 
ELTIF.S OPEN: Lunch Stand. Ice Cream Stefid. Ball Games. Cane Racks. Knife Racks. Dolls. Pll- 
kwa. Pop Com. WANTED—Free Acta and Industrial Workers for our large mammoth Tent. «0x 
200, where the Auto flbow takes place. Can place all Accesnrict for Autoa. ExhlbttlOD Workers 
or Demonstrators write for spatv. Art quick, ttpare la limited. 

N. H. BROWN. Seeratary, Lota's Hotal. Murahyabaro, llllaoiz. 

T Hade et Maok auto 

Wateramsf throoglwtrt anff One-third deposit on all 
ara strawf aad darabla. orders, balance C. 0. D. 

BY PRODUCTS LEATHER GOODS CO. 
S93S Walt ISth Straat CHICAfiO. ILL. 
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tXHISmOH 
FUEMTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

VEAL BROS/ SHOWS 
INAUGURATE SEASON 

Postpone Opening Until Fair ^922—Will Again Open at Fat 
Season Stock Show, Fort Worth, 

- Texs March 11 
Akron. O., Frb. 22—rire In the winter - 

quartern of the National Expuiition Sbowi here Fort Worth. Tex., Peb. 22.—It is donbtfnl 
on the Dirht of Febroarir 8 destrored the build- If nnj other trareUiic outdoor amoseaeot en- 
inf and erer.Tihloc in it. Inclndlus Ore new terprtse Is bolldlnc on a larger or more elab- 
waaons belna built, fire new panel fronts that orate scale than tha J. George Loos Sliows, 
had Just been completed. a« well as three of quartered at the si>acloua Coliseum here. The 
the fronts that had been used last season; all *utlr« show is being practirally rebuilt and 
ranras. both new and old; seats, ail parapher- Improred present dve rarred wagon 
nalia belonging to the show, airplane swing, *''‘’?** “/if under construrtioa. W. E. Spencer 
belonging to Mrs. V. F. Knisel;-; carousel, be- “‘I**. “• aupervlsing the eonstru' tloa, 
longing to Ha try 8. Campbell, and about ten the dM-oraUons and paintings are being 
concessions stor^ in the building. Both the * “if* • *ii?”***’ . 
ride* had Just been newly painted and were **'*,•“ ears, 
ready for the opening, as were many of the ***1*“* 
concessions, some haring considerable stock on *'*v|l* .‘fi ILji'i?, 
hand, which was bought late last fall. ine* 

The origin of the fire was caused by an OTer- Dlan/’* While'llr***i!l»s u* boT*^ee 

Cat” Zer- heat*^he*^*rT>enter sbon*^*' ***'“* the coming season, be realizes under the 
ci^w. ***^5-1 car^nter ahop. present stringent condttiona it is most impera- 

These nuarters had only N^n used two wwks. c^nlral attractions must be XVn 
the management haring hajl to glre up the lease improred order and on a more pretentious scale 
of the other quarter*, used for the past two in order to interest and aec-ure the patronage 
^aaons, on account of the building being t(^ of a coneerratire pnhllc which has reached a 
down to be replaced by a business blo<'k On stage where It demands value for every 
account of the short time the new building dollar apent 
had been in nse Hu<8ell O. Knlsely, the mana- The lx>oa'sboin will again Inangurate their 
ger of the show, had neglected to hare the season at the Fat Stock Show and Fair here 
insurance transferred to the new quarters, and March 11. at which Mr. l.oos has furnitbad 
as the insurance did not cover the equipment the camlrai featnret for the past aeren years, 
in the new location It will he a total loss. H. S. N'oyea has been appointed general agent 

Among the persona who had eqnipment stored and is busy looking after the Interests of tbs 
McOarrle, and in constmetion were: Andy Mobile, two show. 
tioqs. baa concessions (loss abont $(t00>; Jake Finch, one Among the nttmctlons already booked are 
on at St. concession (loss abont ll.'iOl: James A. Crouch, Austin's Big Clrcua Side-Show, Howard's Anl- 
len Inter- three conresalons (loss abont W. A. mal Show, “The Folllen.’* “Dlnty Moore's 
1 represen- Leslie, two conresalons (loss abont S.VW); L. M. Baloop,” “Up in Mabel's Boom," Estes’ Me¬ 
rle looked nusKer, two concessions (losa abont $2,101; Mrs. cbanical Wonders, Vernon's Mammoth Auto- 
tttng back V. F. Knlsely, airplane swing* (loon abont drome. "Wild Oats," "Dlxlelanders," Freak 
arrle left $4,000); Harry S. Campbell, carousel (loss about Animal Show, penny Arcade, the Homan 
abort time $(1,000). and Bunell O. Knlsely. who was the Roulette. Spencer's "Mysterla," Athletic show 
lantlc City osmer of the show (loss shout $7,500). maklnc Midnight bun,’ besides 
Jks to bln a total loss of abont $20,000 *l>e "whip." carry-m-atl. EH wheel and "sea- 
and coop. The show will not Uke the road, at was Plane" and Montgomerr’a Military Band 

Intended, the Bret part of the season, but will execntlre staff follows: J. George 1^. 
try to organise In time to make the string of •”** owner and nmnager; Wm. Touag. asalstsat 

fairs that has been contracted by the manage- j'”^RHe*'’^ralamaste^ 
ment for the fall, starting about August 15.— » 

(SbowBep- I; 
reseDiaiivei- _iaupq oriM.Alvr (for the dhow). 

Initial Engagement of ZS'Car Orgainization Starts 
at Valdosta Ga., With Favorable Weather, 

Good Attendance and Imposing Line¬ 
up of Attractions 

Valdosta, Ga.. Feb 22—Promptly at twelve Glbbona. trail 
o’rt«Mk Patuiday. February IH. Prof Henry tendent lights, 

aud bis fifteen-p ece all-Ameriean and John Millen, 
nnloB liaiid arranged (heir aoualc stauds on the hideib, maste 
Courthouse square, where they rendered a beau- uiux.cal direct 
tlful concert and where itiar IleKelle announced Mayor Peep... v-.u..,.,, .. 
the oiieoing of the 25-<'ar Veal Bros.’ bbowa for the show on Monday night in a leKly and 
the aeason of l!i22 under the auspices of the noiinced the Veal Bros.' 
Business Women's Cluh. that have ever exhil 

The show has an ideal location, being on extended to the manai 
the streets, and tlie "pleasure trail" starting the show to make t 
at the Vaidea lintel and extending to the Geor- winter home.—M. L. \ 
gla A Florida lUilrnad tracks. The weather 
has treated the opening event royally to date 
and nothing baa bapre-ned to mar tbe initial en¬ 
gagement, with plenty of sunshine and good 
crowds attending both afternoon and nigbt. 
With tbe beautiful wagon fronts ablaxe with 
•lectrlcitv and the volume of entertainment . 
presented, the midway is a real treat to the Josepir 
Tlaltoni. viewed 

Among tbe attmetinns this season are: James tative 
EAew'a Big Wild West Show-, with eirbteen 
bead of Veal Bn>s ’ Darktnwn Follies 
(sixteen performers), mtnsged by W. C. (Billy) 
Gibbons; “ftpringtime." managi^ by Dick Ut¬ 
ter; Veal Bros.' Animal Show, with Frank 
Zonlo manager, asslated by James McHorley and 
featuring Colorado (^arlie; Falla's five-ln-one, 
Hamaon A Scbultx't twenty-in-one. Hay Fan's 
mecbaalral "Fun House," Harry Harris and 
bia "Smallest Mother and Baby.’' Veal Bros.’ 
Busy City, Al Ketcbell'a (big) Athletic Stadi¬ 
um, Doc Scanlon's Iteptile Show, tbe "Anna" 
abow, with Star DeBeile in charge; Motordrome, 
W. C. .tiqtie In charge; George Yamatiacker'a 
big Ell wheel and "whip." Hoffman's "sea¬ 
planes," Chris' mammoth rarouse) and Veal 
Bros ' Venetian swings. The concessioners in- 
rlude Floyd Katliff. isro; E. Tate, one; Whitio 
Fiiermer, one; Tarba Bros., two; A. Vsebeck, 
one; Ite« Ab<-nd, two; O. Cndwater. one; Carl 
Walker, one; Fred Brice, two. M ke McGee, one; 
Harry tliad) Long, one; "Dad " Harrison, one; 
Mrs. Giblioiia, one; Dare Wise, one; Franic 
EhIrstd. two; Sam Glaiuifort, rook bouse; M. 
Rossmaa. one, and "Ire Water" Wilson, three. 
The eier-utire staff; John M. Veal, sole owner 
and general director; Karl Veal, assistant mana¬ 
ger; Dare Wise, business manager; Fred Veal, 
treasurer; L. Mc.tbee. general representative: 
M. L. Morris and Mrs. M. L. Morris, special 

H. F. McGARVIE RECOVERING 

POLLIE IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Feb. 22.—Henty J. Pollie. of the 
Zeidman A Pollie Shows, was a Chicago vis¬ 
itor last week. While here he purchased five 
cam Ifour sleeper* and one privilege) from 
the Pullman Company. He said that twelve 
Dew wagons will >>e added to the show tbit 
year, making a total of fifty-four. Three new 
wagon fnints are now beta** bnilt, one of wiileh 
Is a double front (or the animal show. The 
others are for the athletic and mechanical 
shows. 

FELIX BLEI IN CHICAGO 

Altbo the opening of tbe twenty-eecond sea- 
eon of the Great Patterson Shows is quite t 
few weeks distant, the work of assembling the 
organixallon it well In hand at this time. 
Everything will be in readiness (or the first 
engagement, which will be sn old fsshloned 
mercMDts' street fair tod bargain week. 

Following a time-booored matoin of tbe man¬ 
agement, teveral of last teaton'a attmeCons 
have been sold to other shows aod their placm 
will be filled by new offerings which are la 
course of construction at the winter quartern 
In Paola, Kaa., and elsewhere. The writer it 
very happy to atale that the Great Patleraoa 
Shows do not go about year In and year out 
with "tbe same old bag of tricka." and, abore 
all tblnga, the attracUons will positively be 

Manager Arthur T. Bmlnerd has his nHnd 
on tbe shows and Is pIsDolng big things. TBo 
he has been making frequent trips from Kanmi 
Cify to Paola, he now finds that the griwrai 
supervision of the work needs all of hit Ume. 
In consequence be will move over to Paola 
early In March. ^ 

James Patterson made a flying business tnp 
to Chicago In tbe Interest of the shows. Ro'in 
<». Carter will be the senior special agrnt tms 
season. At nreaent he la promoting Indwr 
fairs. Earl D. Rirout, bandmaster, and wire 
(who are known as 'The Mellvlllea in vaude 
ville). are playing an Orpheum route in (B® 
Middle-Western Rtatea. General Agent TMO. 
W. Rodecker and wife were In Chicago during 
a part of the aesaioa# of •i*- 
fair tecretarlea.—IXIEDA POE BODEt hEB 
tKbusra' Bepreaentatlvel. 

ENLARGING NOVELTY FACTORY 

Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 21.—t. 
proprietor of the K. 6. Norelty 
of kansaa City. Mo., has 
MS City represeiilatlTs of Tbe 
he Is enlarging hla factory and 
at filSH East Eighth street to ““r 
and meet the demand for his new W 
Ad l-amp” which he is now "J 
market. This Is a new “‘.’TJi*/ d"s 
a good seller, as well as a seen 

Ten successful years under one managrer, with a complete staff of 
courteous, experienced assistants. Shows of handsome appearance. Rid¬ 
ing Elevices (all owned by us) of exceptionally striking beauty. Ample 
capital, together with a countrywide reputation for stiuare dealing en¬ 
ables us to show the very cream of Central States territory and gives 
us the choice of the best of the Fall Fairs. 

Concessions booking with us are practically assured of a prosperous 
season, the rates are very low and no Concessions are run by the ofllce. 
Can still place a few more begitimate Grind Stores. Season opens May 
6th, in Detroit. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS, 3« East Woodbridge St., Detroit, Michigan. 

WORLD’S STANDARD SHOWS 

Vatsran Showmen With New Offerings 
Sign for Coming Tour 

The latest to sign t World's Standard Shows’ 
contract are men long In carnival business and 
well known as aucceMful showmen. Among 
these are the following: 

(Thirles L<'Ko>, with his two shows, the "New 
York Mueee" and the "Baltimore Strutters,” 
miB*trel and vaudeville review. Alfonso, pre¬ 
senting his new side-show (25-in-l), offering 
many new freaks and curiiwities. Millar 
Brotberu, of Indianapolis, ind., presenting "Tha 
Northern Light*," a new big electrical, scenic 
and sensational show, which will be teen for 
th# very first time with this organization, 
WUllam J. Tiik and his alway* popular I^g, 
l^>ny and Monkey Circus, which was the feature 
attraction with Eastern carniesls during tbe 
past few seasons.—BILL CAVANAUGH (for 
the Show). 

THE LATEST FAMOUS K. A. Q. 

NOVELTY DOLLS AND DOLL UMPS 
SUPERIOR” model 

CARRY US All Nt. Each. Ptr Otr. Par 100. 

S—Plaies Dtll .tl.SO $1100 >100 00 
42—Plusis Lant Dsll. 4 50 40 00 3M 00 
4>—Pluais Lams OtII. 4.S0 W.OO MO.M 

AD the above Ph-me Dresses and Shades come In a variety 
of ten different rotors 
Try Oer New Hair Oisetway Oellt. Statlal, $2S.OO par 100. 

FAMOUS NAVAJO ANY QUANTITY 
PUKE WOOL I AA CwaK 

INDIAN BLANKETS | >6.00 CMR 
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES. 

Special while they last Three to a Neat, fully Ulmmed. 
41.00 ter Nett. 

Uktltlss. Quantity Pries.$1.7$ Each 
Basle UkuMas, Quattity Pries.2.00 Each 

Our New Cataloc It now ready for ditirlWitloo. n«..l for 
At today! Wc potlUvely guarantee prompt dellyery. 

WorldRadioHistory
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UZZELL EXHIBITS CARS 

During Fair Secretariat' Meeting in 
Chicago 

hdoor and Outdoor Show 

MUSIC 
Band Organs for all types 

of shows. 
No. CARNIVALS, RINKS, FAIRS, 
153 CIRCUS, CARROU¬ 

SELS, RIDES 
Write for catalog of instruments 

for your business. 

RLITZER CO. " 

Worker 
Clilcago. Feb. 22.—Before R. S. ITuell, pre*!. 

deot of the R. 8. Uzzell CoriMrattoD, anired 
In Chicaco Sunday, February 19, a model of one 
of the aix miniature “Biplane Airplane" cara 
of the new Uzzell “Baby Airplane Circle 
Swlmt" had preceded him to the city and waa 
p;aced on exhibition in the lobby of the Audi¬ 
torium Hotel durinfc the fair aecretarlea’ meet¬ 
ing tbla week. The trade baa already b<>en 
familiarized thru The Billboard with tlie fact 
that Mr. Uzzell la now building three different 
models of the "Airplane Circle Swing.’’ One, 
the full regulation size for the larger parks; 
the second, a portable model of the standard 
size “Airplane Circle Swing,’’ onlv more com- • 
pact and, therefore, a trifle amaller, for the 
larger curnirala, and a “Baby Airplane Cir¬ 
cle Swing’’ for the smaller camiTals and 
imaller parks. The exhibit is attracting the 
attention of many carnival men in attendance 
at the meeting. 

Mr. Uzzell reports that hia' shop in New York f 
la buzzing with activity In the production of 
each of these models and also with the 
’’Frolic,’* which his company a!Bo mannfac- 
turea. Mr. Uzzell is a guest of the Audito¬ 
rium Hotel for a week. 

Write for description and price. 

SEND FOR OUR N PAGE CATALOG OF 
NEW AND MONEY MAKING IDEAS FOR 
OWNERS OF PARKS, PIERS, BEACHES, 
resorts, shows and CONCESSIONl 

ITS FREE 
MARTIN GREATER EXPO, SHOWS 

PORTABLE 
8t. Louit, Mo., Feb. 23.—The coming season 

will fled the Martin Greater Exposition Shows 
one of the best equipped shows of its size on 
the road. Mr. Martin has spent the entire 
winter looking after the improvement of his 
show and haa added many new features. He 
hat a aurprise in store for bis many friends— 
a aensatlonal novelty act that never has been 
attempted by any carnival company. 

People with Mr. Martin last season have 
prevailed upon him to play three or four stands 
around St. Louis before be takes tbe road. Mr. 
Martin makes It a rule to do anything within 
reason that pleases and benefits hia i>eopIe, so 
he has made arrangements to show three stands 
around 8t. Louis, under strong auspices. 

Charlie Martin, the hustling general agent, 
bat just returned from a ten days’ trip and 
reports that tbe territory the show la going to 
play Is In good condition and that the city 
offlclala of the first five towns the show playa 
after leaving 8t. Louis have promised him 
there will be no show in ahead of this one. 
The Martin Greater Exposition Shows will be 
all ready to open tbe last week In March or 
first week in April.—DAVE DEITRICK (Show 
Representative). 

DODGEM WHAT KIND OF A STORE ARE YOU 
GOING TO FRAME THIS SEASON??? 

THK Bia OUC8TION 

Boulp a Ferfuma Stora vrlth a 

ALICflNAY 
NOW READY 

Perfected cars and NEW absolute practical platform. 
Write now for full particulars regarding this amazing 

money getter. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
06 BAY STATE BLDG., LAWRENCE, MASS. 

Operated with our patiat- 
ed Ferfuma SPtndU. 
Reraenber. tha war tax 

haa been lifted on per- 
fnmaa this year. 

Write for eataloc and 
photo of modoi stocsk 

WSSsAvstt SM Mrsat. 
t CHICAfiO. ILU C. W. PARKER INTERVIEWED HERE WE ARE 

The Original Win. A. Rogers 
26-PIECE 

SILVERWARE SET 
$2.95 without case. Oak 
chest with handle, $1.00 

We also carry in stock at all times 
for immediate shipment: Silver¬ 
ware, Candy, Blankets, Dolls, 
Bears, Baskets, Electric Percola¬ 
tors and Irons, Paddles, Wheels, 
etc. Terms 25% with order, bU. C. 0.0. T. 0. MOSS GREATER SHOWS 

Kennett, Mo., Feb. 22.—Everybody ii bimy 
around tbe winter qnarters of tbe T. O. Mosa 
Show*, and the work la progreaatng in great 
ibape. Not only In the winter quarters are 
things drawing into ahape, bat the cart are 
In the iibops for repalra, and Mr. Moss has 
■ome big surprises for the season, which opens 
the last of March. 

Among those who wintered with the show are: 
Frank Most, “Brother Sell,’’ Joe Knight, Bob 
Boberson and Shorty Martin. Mr. Martin broke 
his leg while working on a wagon, but will be 
able to mn tbe carousel. Mrs. T. O. Moss Is 
In Hot Springs for her health, and la expected 
home this week. The concessionaires are coming 
In rapidly. Mrs. Geo. Hall will have her string 
of concessloua, with all new tops, and the 
frames are now under construction. Edw. Anstin 
will join tbe "Jnlce Family’’ to take full charge 
of the grab-joint, while Mr. (Jnlce) Hall will 
have the electrical end of tbe shows. The cars 
win get several coats of paint.—KENNETT 
GOSIFHER (Show Bepreacntatlve). 

DeBLAKER & FASAN SHOWS 

Room 614, 332 S. Michigan Ava., 
CHICAGO. 

Have a few €0-ft. Baggage Cara 
equipped to run in high speed 
trains. For rent and sale. BET BEHIND THIS ONE. OLD-TIMER. AND YOUR B. R. IS CERTIFIED. 

It’s a GAME or SKILL thst will top the Midway POSITIVELT. This new cams can be played 
from any and all sltlra It Is built portable and can be set up In a few minutes. You can 
tbe entire outfit on your ticket without excess bagzace wrlybL The outfit itself is a powerful COME- 
HITllEB FLASH, atid It* eanilne cspaclty Is INLIMlTED. After once ieeln* this new money- 
maklnz devlre In operiflon no concessionaire will be without one—IT'S A BBT. Our SPECIAL COM- 
INO OUT PRICE. IlsaOO. eeatgietew Only a limited supply at this price. For full parUculars 
write soooer than you ever did before, or nop on a trtln. It’s worth your whlla. 

THE J. G. MALOUF MFG. CO.. Niagara Falls. N. Y. Phona 2969-J. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
Sfwdy Earslags With His 

SUGAR FUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

Is New Titia of Eastern Caravan 
This can be gained only by years of fair treatment with 

your trade. 
The old concession man knows that fair treatment means 

the best of quality, at reasonable prices, and service given 
promptly. It is worth something to you to start your 
season right by buying your candy this year from those 
who have studied your needs and have just what you want. 

Cartons from less than Send For 
one and one-half cents to Beautiful New Folder Md 

Large attractive boxes at $2.50. New Price List, Just Out 

•hipped on Ultl ar* Pafetwon. N. J.. Feb. 22—'The Atlantic 
eompifto and ready for Amuaement Company, of tbla city, will bere- 

andareprl^ after be known aa the DeBlaker & Fanan 
— .. - -- Showa. Tbla change baa been made 

owing to tbe fact that there la another amuae- 
ment company under the former title. 

General Agent Harry Faaan waa at winter 
qiiartera recently talking over the ronting of 
the ahow, which ia well under way. The riding 
devicea are aN overhau’ed and painted and 
are ready for tbe opening. Manager DeBlaker 
ia having a new ride built. .Among recent 
vlaltora to winter qiiartera, the following have 
place coneeaalona: Pat Perrotta, three: John 
W. Tliompaon. one; John Naah, two. AH of 
wbirb is according to an executive of tbe above 
abowg. 

MRS. FRANK LEWIS 

IM* buatnen. ___ 
from $77.50 to $102.50. 

itlon. 
1317-1$ Fisa St.. St. Laula Ma. 

•"fort 
Talbot mfg. co. 

Lllllln "Sbai by Saocltr' 
UUIfR Ball Chawlat Gaai It 

a hlab-arada araduct 
la ovary Mnitular. 
m a d • in fire color* 

.Tha beat on whidt to build and 
your butineaa. Damplee and prloea oo 

Back Home From Hospital 

’|jnnfr|Uif^A$n'Ail(» CTilcago, Feb. 22.—.Mra. Frank tewia. who . mUKBAN S CIRCUS recently went to the American Hoapltal for a 
nwniWtiB al leJilUUw minor operation, la back at her borne, 64 

Uualdana and Concaaalooa. $20 South Weat Schiller atreet, apartment 3A. feeling 
tnoxvlHa. Tannaaare. fine and pralalng tbe excellent treatment abe 

received In tbe noapltal. She will be glad to 

H la Tbe ■llltaard. Ball tba. .m SJeV,.*’” •** 

ST. LOUIS, MO 

WorldRadioHistory
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PROOF, not PROMISES 
of earning capacity— 

*v sells BIG ELI Wheels. 
A Let us prove to vou 
U that the BIG ELI 
^ Whed is the only 
g practical portable 

Wheel and a r^ 
profit producer. 

Conducted ty h\.\ BABA. 

AKiin the folks were In Cblcaco. If only for a Cbirsco to sctia work for the F. U. Barnes 
eo<Kl time. Bookiof Agtacj. 

Which is (pettins to b*l correct, •‘chantao- It la the case almost wlthoot exception tfcst 
qusizcd cirniraU''. or "ramiraltzd chantao* When one line of bnsioes*. protcMioo or set 
qua* "? Watch jour step, maaasers. A indiridoalt rets to unjurtir and upenir knock* 

.- Ids another line or persons there la sometbius 
rrmtracta were recently closed whereby Prof, of far more »ita| interest—to them—than the 

James Astolfn was eiigared to furnish a IS-piece professed "moral and social welfare" of lb« 
hand with the K. G. Barkoot Shows. peop'e as a whole. And it's a blame good point 

- to talk, too. 
Wonder who will cop the booby prixe this — — —. 

year—regarding paying the largest amounts to B. H. Nye infos, fmm Columbns. fl., where 
work and help build up erents at fairs? be has been headquartering fur the winter, that 

— . he has signed aa general agent with the Smith 
Carl Kider (Chief Elderl. snake worker, says Greater Shows. lie was to leare for winter 

be is dispensing combination shopping bags to quarters at Suffolk. Va.. February 25. It. M. 
the folks of Padocab, Ky., and that his results stated: "Am glad to be identilled with one 
base been big. of the representatlTe organliations of the car* 

- nival world." 
Ullt Walker, musician, postcarded from Los - 

^“*?’**; McSparrow s Chief Pantagal, the Sooth Sea Islander, reports 
t^nd at the but would soon leave for , successful w.uter season in muscuius. 
the road and for the white tops. theaters and at baxaars in Oh.o. and was cou- 

eluding his date and leaving Cleveland to again 
Thanks for the clipping. T. 8. B. Just "dy* open In the World's Museum at Philadelphia, 

ing" to tell about The Billboard beating the on February 20, for a ihree weeks' engagement, 
city daily to the news of its own town, but— Chief states be will open in Dreamland, Coney 
well, it might be taken as a "reflection". Island, N. V., May 1. 

Shades of Pnngo! If that ol* band would ''nly Seems to be much "punsy foot ing". therefore 
No. 4S—Alt, 12.00 play in front of ou* show Prmgo would have a Ali will treat names lightly. Anyway Manager 

Srssa. fit. The advance man abu had a gal he'e in "Bobby" Burni, of the showa bearing bis lisndle. 
No. SO—Alt. 02.00 this town I'll bet! Shn is a poo look'en townl baa bwn seen about Clncy quite often lately— 

Brass. gbu ial wonder what the little birds are whispering? On 
No. 60 -Heavy Oaa, ■ . . 

03.50 Grass. 
No to- Hrsry Oaa, 

54.80 Grass. 
N.. 65—lairge Atr- 

•lilps. $3 40 Grass: 
III two colors, $4.50 
Grass. 

No. 45—With Long 
Squawkrr. 54.50 Gr, 

No. 60 —With Long 
Sqiiawker, $5.50 Gr. 

Btlloan Plirkf. se* 
lertrd Quality, 60o 
Grots. 

flalf rash with order 

/ir^est ^ssortment^^^ 
BttiUtiful ^tirocUVeHoKfiS' 

J4i^h.9ai Qualtiy' 
prompt SeryHco 

I _ T\ j s_.« 
(Builders at BIO ELI Wheels ftr 22 Csaiseutlvs 

Ytart) s 
CASE AVENUE. 1ACK80NVILLE. ILL 

ir$ BEHER TO HAVE PURITAN 
THAN TO HAVE WISHED YOU HAD. 
Eiprsta cliarteo alkmed vp to SI.50 per ewt. 

Wrila for Cotatarje. 

Haven't heard, aince the middle of December, 
from "Ex..\-Grate (Wheelbarrow Puaheri" aa 
to how the "Mammoth Wheelbarrow Shows" are 
spending the winter. 
Several inquiries re¬ 
garding "your cars, 
van", oldtimer. 

THE ~ 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE A PIONEER CARNIVAL MAN 
Paul Sberlow, dur¬ 

ing the past live 
seaaona with the 
Brown & Dyer 
Shows, Krause 
Greater Shows and 
Walter L. Main 
Circus, writes from 
Washington. D. C., 
that he is preparing 
a ten-ln-oue show 
and old plantation 
show, featuring the 
"Roseland M 1 n - 
strels", to open with 
one of the big car¬ 
nivals to play Wash¬ 
ington in May. 

Someone recently 
asked what had be¬ 
come of Mai suds. 
the Japanese wres¬ 
tler. The little Jap 
Is grappling right 
along down In Tex- 
as, and was sched¬ 
uled for a match 
with Cal Farley at 
El Paso Feb. 21. 

EMPRESS RUBBERCO,llE.mSl.N Y.C 

FRENCH 
ART RUGS 

Sam Weiner has 
sold his "dellcatea- 
aen" store In Den¬ 
ver, Col., and says 
he will Join either 
the K. G. Barkoot 
Shows or one of the 
Wortham shows, and 
will be glad to get 
back on the lots, 
lifter a year's lay¬ 
off. 

27x64 

Ton can stamsiede the Bug trade with my Just out 

FRENCH ART RUG 
Coiers greea. blue and broitn. A peach to look 
at. Wears like iron. Sells on sight. Has the 
Bash for Fairs and Concession Men. Three sam- tlea and case. $4, prepaid. 90c each in 23 lota, 

iouey back If not siUsBed. 

Writs for New Prices on Foil Rugs 

n,!!. * -Kf- The latest invention and most attractive snmss- 
mor that be had riding device for Parks. Fairs and CAmlvala. 

« shot was with- portabis or stationary, operated by either gasoline Sf 
out foundatioD, be eirctrle motor. Write today and let us tell you an 
can hold up his right ,bout It SMITH A SMITH. SprliicvlUe. Erls Co.. N. T. 
hand and report 

m tlOBSELS line, and hoiK-a ev- W A A A » ■ ■ W VP 

erybody will be able I 
to bat around "4.'«0" 
In the game the 
coming season. 

"Farmer" Rice, 
the widely known 
athletic showman 
and wrestler, last 
season with the H. 
T. Freed Exposition, 
has been working a 
few matches thia 
winter in Michigan 
and W 1 a c o n a i n. 
"Farmer" speaks In 
high terms of Mr. 
Freed and the elean- 
Ilne«s of his organi¬ 
sation. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

C. M. -Mgro has successfully operated his Great ,, , 
White Way Sbo«f tlio paw fifteen yeira. and h* Manager Lew Du 
can justly be termed a pioneer of the carnival four postcarded las 
profession. Prevloua to operating hli own or- week that he ha< 
ganlzitlon be was a successful ghowmin and booked 8alah Z.vn 

_ coDceislacer with other oompantes, to„., n,„ve n* 
Miller Trained Anl- waiisu show, whirl 
mal Circus played a promises to be a b'.| 
street carnival, held in con.iunction with the feature with hia Lew Dnfour Show* this seasen 
recent regular Winter Carnival at La Croaae, Also contraett-d with L. E. Thomas for hi 
Wis., and the local press highly complimented platform show, entitled the "Fattest Girls o 
the show put on by Mr, Miller aa a free at- Earth". Both attractions are to appear wit! 
traction. the show when it opens at- Washington, D. C. 

___ April 10. 
Report reached ni last week that the "young- 

tters", "Punch” Whee'er and Don Carlos, had 
beaded toward Texas from New Orleans, with 
Don a Monkey Circus, with "raneb" book ng 
the show in opera houses. Nothing like keeping 
one's band in during the off months, eh? 

It la truly a neatly gotten np announcement 
herald that the J. Geo. I.,oos Shows have been 
distribnting. The heralding of the shows' open¬ 
ing at the Fort Worth (Tex.i Southwestern 

FYom these nine banded, horn- 
abelled little animals, we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity orices. 

Write for I'slilogue tnd Prices. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ilayhurat were Clnrtniiatl 

tnd Billboard Tlaitora February 20, from l>ay« 
ton, O. Mr. Ilayhurat ftated he will not launch 
bia own caravan for the early tcasoii, at leaat, 
but will hare hfa ridinit device and tome coo* 
ceMlona. now atored in Chattanooro. with an* 
o*hcf abow. Mra. Ilayburat baa almost com¬ 
pletely recovered from the operation performed 
on her laat fall. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U.S.A. 

Th APELT ARMADILLO CO.. CowfoftTei. 

P. Petromilll and C. Platan 
PropraSors 

HIGH-GRADE ACCORDION 
(Jold Medil P -P. I E 

277-279 Calurabui Avseus, 
Gas Frascitoa. 

Jack McRenxie, last season with the Wortham 
Bbows at Toronto and who has been holding out 
in C'Mada this winter. Infos, he will !,« with 
the Canadian Victory Shows the coming a<‘ason. 
Says the Winter Carnival at (iltawa waa a 
bloomer for ahovra and roncessiona—jilenty of 
p«-ople, but they didn't spend the money—but 
bad Just beard the like event at WinniiicK 
turned out big for the showfulks. 

Write for illustnitiil circuLar and prices 8peaklng of "time-honored arrlTala”—at Law- 
reaceburg, Ind.—none other than "Hia Royal 
Highness," the "myaterlous" Doc Gl'more. of 
llluaion show fame. At prem-nt the Dixlor is 
"bypaotlxlng" the natives of Lawreneeburg— 
with long ministerial coat and mahogany cane 
—and between acta finds him busy arranging his 
iilusloDa, and bia amlling coimtenance will this 
year be found on the midway of the Burna 
Greater Shows. BALL GAME HOODS, complcle with Iot'cs “id rt^. 

without wings or return Curtain. T fU t . j 
6 fl. high back. 5 ft Jivp. .S'^i.r-wEli 

T?*,J1?I*** Larry Judge is operating fJiipk *^'lU*H»lfR**C(>.? FU^Smlth. Arktnvss 

WANTED—Eicliisive Territory Distribiton 
far the sansaUontl new Tsico Kettle fVim Pepper. 
N'aaw territory wanted. Higti-claas proposition. Big 
moo«T for right man. TAI.HOff MFC. CO., 1217-19 
Plae (M.. St. liouii. Minourl. 

tTtI CessB Pirkwiy, Conoy Islfind. Hew Yoft 
Billie Boyee. concessioner, says be stooped 

off Id Cairo. Ill., on bis way from Memphis to 
Chicago, with a view to enllstlDg nnder the bea- 
ner of a caravan reported to be orcanlalng there. 
But, be says, be could not find either hend- 
qi-artera or winter quarters of the abow, so 
be has signed with the Wade A May Bbowa tot 
i;*2*. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

MiflCjWaiifl ami Buddha Papers 
Baggage Oars. Biding Devices. 
l«ll(hlng Mirrors Mechsninil 
Show uannrra, GBO. HAnKlSUN. 3110 Uj^ 
So,. MlnoeapuUs. Uhuictwta. 

[> ’■.•BAM.-tlA AMt -' ▼» *ffAB I 
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rbaniral dcTlrra, Ralph Pearaon the electrical 
appllancra (and do the “ahootltiK”). Clarence 
Wortham to llnance It. Ilapp.r III Hul.bard to 
tear up a few yards of silk advertlslnj; it (local¬ 
ly), C. M. Casey to ‘•«lo" the press (he’s now 
amons the “pitcher" folks on the Coast nod 
understands the i;:ime), ithere's a plenty of 
clowns and “conservatives" with caravans to 
hold up the “star") and then have Harry WII- 
bur look Into l',s glass and predict the success 
or failure of t'lo project—wonder what would 

Art Knife 

Salesboard 
$5-00 

^EACH 

Parasol I'nderstand (hat New (>rlcans almost had a 
I I Shades. aort of reproduction of “smashing the Tlinden- 
II S18 00 I'tK’ct arrivals In 
I I o.r na>.> ***• showmen's colony there. Charles R. Pelton. 

# rtr usita. j)„,. (Cporge) TTnmnK'nd on Canal street 
^oi»d Pjik Shades, aome time sgo. It was their first mi'eting since 
<)0 Par Dozen at Coney Island, when they closed the show to 
SI k Frlrised Shades, bid “John Ilarleycorn” gosHiy. Pelton is with 
00 Par Dozen the big War exhibit, which opened In the 
fHATAN LAMP Crescent City Febniary 16. 

00 Psr'dozon Miller wants Ali to take the “Miller 
let* with Scallonad Amusement Compan.v"—consl.tting of Unhe and 

■lose Shades. Miller—out of Minnesota (as was recently 
Parchment ShadcSk erroneously rejiorted) and ptit ’em In Ohio. Joe 
100 par Dana. says they have been making Toledo bead- 
e DriinUon’t Silk quarters since December 12. sltho he has worked 

^aper Drrsns (Cap. bln concessions nt several Indotir events in 
Other cities. He and the Missus were waiting 

t.OO P6r lOO to play a S5 days’ doings put on by the Amer- 
JAP PARASOL ton Bowling Association, starting February 27. 

SHADE. - 

'ar Or'otiL' . Another dandy clrcns-camival atory appeared 
..i.n/.. r ft n Chicago Herald-Examiner (of January 
laltncs C. O. D. 19). xbe name of Manager Fred Beckman of 
lUBSt Wortham’s World’s Beet Shows was neatly 
‘ woven Into the Introduction of s long story, of 
11, Dll I which Myrtle (Olsen) Moore snd her love for 
)CHMI_ snd training of monkeys and other animals (ae- 

” companled by a Urge cut) was the feature. It 
Til MnifM 19fll states that Miss Moore answered Mr. Beckman’s 

I isi. musiuv lam fo, ^ seamstress to make monkey clothes, 
and her care and educating of the simians soon 
advanced to a point of admiration and proral- 

— - neoce. 

km 

No. B. B. 55-~Chinese Lucky Ring, 
heavy black enamel top, with plat* 
inoid finish. Chinese characters, 
which in English means good luck, 
health and happiness. This is the 
very latest novelty in Rings and la a 
whirlwind seller. Get in line tor this 
good one. ^ ^ C A 
Per Gross.9 X Ua9U 

Ns. 8. B. A. 711—Art Knife Salesboard. Con¬ 
tains 11 beautiful Knives, as follows; 10 larxe 
Art Knives. 2 extra larxe Knives aiid 2 Texas 
•nape KnlTes* with the latest art reproductions oo 
both aides. £arh Knife U brins lined and la 
aqulpp^ with Nickel Silver Bolsters. Complete 
with 800*Hole Salesboard. 

Each complete. 
New Price.99aUU 

WE’RE HAVING A 
Big Demand For Our 

Special 120G 

A recent note from San Francisco had It that 
“Irish'" Jack Lynch, the well-known talker, and 
“Big Bill" Gelllgan, the globe trotter, coaid 
be seen almont any day on Market street, eon- 
fablog with such celebritien as “Mike” Zlnney, 
Charles Martin, Tic Lerltt, Bob Perry and 
others from the East. Perry was reported aa Junt putting the flniahing touches on his new 

lotoiMrome, that It was aome real plant and 
that the formidable Irishman (Jack) will handle 
the front for the "apeed maniacs’’, to open with 
the Levitt. Brown, Huggins Shows at Fresno 
February 20. 

No. B. B. I0CIS6 — 
Vest Pocket Size Teel 
Kit. Consists of nickel 
Plated handle into which 
can be fastened in a 
metal slot any of the five 
tools contained hi the 
handle, which are: Scri-w 
Driver, a Beamer. a Bor¬ 
er. an Awl and Cork- 
acrew, ail of good qual¬ 
ity nickel-plated ateeU 

No. 45C23->Rubber Belts, black or 
brown color, regulation width and 
length, fitted with Giant Grip Niektl 
Buckle, in handsome engine-turned, 
engraved, assorted popular designs. 
Our price is the lowest on this quality 
belL Write at once for priceSy they 
will interest and surprise you, 

The town of Juarez. Mex., sure must be a 
popular ’’stop-over’’ point. But there may be 
a reason; at least L. Clifton Kelley sends a 
pictorial postcard of the exterior of the Bull 
King there, and on the reverse side L. C. writes: 
"Can atm put your foot on the rail here—and it 
seems that someone baa ail trains fixed so a 
fellow can miss connections.’’ What’a the ides 
of all the rifles stacked in front of the big 
Joint, Friend Kelley? Do they make a fellow 
buy, or do they put the smoke-wagnna in opera¬ 
tion If a fellow makes "a run for it," tx- 
cuashly to make one of those said connections? 

Florida (eapeclaily Lake County) surely must 
have proven attractive to Harry E. Crandell and 
hia amiable spouse, for, in addition to their 
)iome. "Sunset Cottage", at Sorrento, they re¬ 
cently purchased a six-acre tract of citns and 
trucking land (with tisi feet bordering on a 
lake) at Altoona, one block from the railroad 
station and p>st-ottioe. They will now live 
at Altoona: The foregoing, however, does not 
interfere with their returning to the DeKreko 
Bros.’ Shows, aa Harry E. will again pilot that 
caravan, and be will be there with bells on, 
beginumg April L 

WRITE US FOR PRICE 

If you have not got our catalog, send for the 

Shure Winner Catalog 
It is free for the asking. 

WHOLESALE GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Madison and 
Franklin Sts,, 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

Tileo Kettle Cora Popper 

• A. N.—^Toa are both wrong. The Buckeye 
Rtate Carnival Co. was organized at Defiance, 
O.. by J. Gill, the ride man. and Earl Girdell.-r, 

^ comedy acrobiat, now In vandeviUe, and after 
X Art Edwards’ Great Eastern Carnival closed at 
id Defiance In 1903. The show traveled about two 
nt months and closed at Princeton (Ind.) Fair, 
ic most of the people joining the Bucklin A Davn- 
n aby Carnival Company at Muscatine, la. In- 
z* cidental’y. the following season, Mrs. <Do;) 

Glrdeller and youthful partner formed the team 
'* of “Two Dots" in the Stadium with the 0. W. 
™ Parker Shows, 

THE BIGGEST SENSATION IN YEARS. 

Double Your Sales—Every Merchant Wants One 
Wonderful window attraction. 8-In, Shade, finished In blended colors, revolves on 
bulb. No mechanism. No sprkiKS. No expense. Nothing to get out of order. 
Just light the lamp. Stands 17 In. high; metal base. (1 ft. cord and plug, ready 
to attach. Sells for $7.00, complete. Costs you (4.00 each, or (42.00 dataa. 
Agents, get in on this live one. We don't handle bloomers. Send for sample and 
be couvliiced. 

Immediate delivery. Otie-balf deposit required on all orders, balaoce C. O. D. 
Orders tor samples must be accompanied by full remittance. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO. 
404 North Clark Street, (Phone. State 4347) CHICAGO. 

on. If ^ Phil Handler, who cloaed with the Central 
TLB CORN States Shows in December and has since been 
itdoora wintering In Atlanta, has booked his basket 

wheel, l>all game, shooting gallery and kewple 
Leals, Ma. bucklev-buck with the same rararan, to join 

aliout March 1. He also says that Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor will work the baskets and ball 
game and Joe Rakin the buckley-bnek, all 
three people lieing with him for the past three 
seasons. Phil htrhiy praises the treatment ac¬ 
corded himself and associatea by Manager and 
Mra. Jack Pinfold. 

Biggest seller and premium number 
tor women. Made in heavy black 
auto rubberized leather. Used as 
handbag, change purse and shopping 

^lace your orders now. 
44.80 Per Dozen. No Concession 

riven for large or smaller orders, 
bet cash F. O. F. New York. 
CHESTER WATERPROOF CO., Inc. 
128 Eaat 23rd Street, New York City. 

TINSEL’"'' DRUSES 
SILVER, GOLD or in COLORS 

Write for Samples and Prices 

RATIONAL TOY & TINSEL MFG. CO. 
Factory at MANITOWOC. WIS. 

Eastern Sales Office and Warehouse: 20G—6th Ave., NEW YORK CITY 

IN CANADA: 

TINSEL MFG. CO., Ltd. - TORONTO, 0NT„ CAN. 

The following letter from Harrlaon M. Weeks,- 
Station Hoapital, Fort Millg, Corregldor, P. I. 
(Philippine Islands), has been a long time en 
route: “Dear Bedouina—There are quite a few 
of ua oyer here, and we don’t aee how you 
have forgotten us so soon. 1 am not the only 
one who would be glad to hear from some of 
our old friends and fellow travelers. 1 wonder 
why I have never heard from Newton I-awaon. 
Professor Kelley, Little George, Jimmie Cha- 
nola or Kid I.ewia, of the Greater Detroit 
Shows? 1 would certslnly be glsd to heir fn'ra 
any of them or others. Maybe trlanda of Boy 
K. Knight, formerly with the Patterson esravsn, 
would be pleased to know he is over here, just 
seeing the country but having the time of his 
life. Jimmy Schaffer aaya he is going to stay 
over here, seeing that the States have pro¬ 
hibition. Jimmie saya he would like to hear 
from Whltie. the Human Flab, who used to be 
on Doc Turner’s lO-ln-t. raralval buaines# 
over hero la a bit slack. We just have one 
a year, and It doesn’t amount to much—doesn't 
seem like a carnival to me. I hope everybody 
hail a merry ("hrlstmas and a happy New 
Year—I did. Let’s have some letters. 

rtfiriliinf and healthful. Mike it yourvelf 
te with Geiger’s Oriugrolo. Send dime for 
hlih mikes s gallon. 12 cirkigei. (1 00. 
'k, ir not .plesi^. OEIQEB CO.. UU 8. 
Chlcsgo. iTlInols. 

UN. MIDGET HAIR DOLLS. U.SO PER KHL 
Sample. 25c each. 

140 OTHER DE:SIGNS 

WIN STRECT HATIIMY A DOLL FACTORY 

SAMI BUILDING ILLUSIONS 

rblcago, Feb. 21.—Omar Sami, known all 
over the carnival world, took enough time off 
from hla manufacturing Interests in Streator, 
Ill., this week t« come to Chicago. Mr. Sami 
told The HllllMtard that he is now building nine 
illusions at hla plant, alt covered by hla own 
paltnta. He is also hatlding much other out¬ 
door show pavaphemalla. 

w Box. Wurlltaar. 
SLi* Otlfinal 

D canaI* * 

aixs 23 Pean Orohettrion; 
m (4.00^ will taka I750.M. 
;01lO>ANT. 408 S. FToDt SL. 

5 Rings, 5 TasMls and plentifully trimmed with Oolna and 
A. K088. 2011 Na. Hal«Ud 8C, Ckkigti. , 

NMta of Five. CDusually bright finish. 
$3J$ m MmL . OamBlA 0L7S. »rt»aitf, 

II WorldRadioHistory
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HERE AT LAST!—SOMETHING NEW!—OH. IT TASTES SO GOOD! 

THE BON TON-HIGHEST GRADE CALIFORNIA FRUIT 
Wonderful fiash—Ever\'one wants a box—Packed in wood. WIRE OR WRITE FOR SAMPLE 

Keeps for months in any climate. TODAY 

SPECIAL LOW EXPRESS RATE TO .\LL POINTS \\V Shipped C.O. D. on Approval 
Com* In ThrM SixM and \\ 

TwoDMign. j— » \ \\\ WE CAMY fTOCK HMD llJUtt 
No. 5 A-Net Weight, 5 Lbe. 1 anil TQil^^^UV \ ' \ PROMn SHIPMENn 

TERMS: 25% WITH 

, ORDER 

. BALANCE CO.D. 

No. 5 B—Net Weifdit. 5 Lbs. 

ISERSATIONAL SMASH IH PRICE GREATLY ENJOYED AFFAIR 8,777 
carried 

in 
one day 

Wat Annual Box*Luneh and Dance of 
Ladies' Auxiliary, H. of A. 8. C.. 

at Kanaat CKy 

lUrord mad* br Mrj-. 
t* Tazler. with War 
t h a m'a W o r 1 d'l' 
Oreatett Sbowa at 
ToroDW CiPMiUon. 
Saptcmbac. 1821. 

LanrbMn and Danoe held SatnrdtT nifsht. Feb¬ 
ruary IS, in the ballroom of the Coatee House. 

The hall waa tastefully decorated in hearts, 
and everybody was presented with a huse red 
heart to be pinned “on the sleere" or any 
available place. Dancing began at nine o’clock 
and continued nntll 11:1.', when was held the 
drawing of the beantlful bed spread and 
bolster cate made by the ladies of the auxiliary. 
It was a lovely design of a flower basket of 
pink roses and 352 was the lucky number, going 
to Mrs. C. F. Zeiger. who waa not present, 
having gone to the winter nnarters of the 
Zeiger Shows at Fremont, Keb., with Mr. 
Zeiger. Joe Callis acted as referee and little 
Aifretta Loomis did the drawing. After this 
commenced the auctioning of the lunch boxes, 
with Mr. Callis in the role of auctioneer. There 
were many beautiful, novel and artistic baskets 
made and filled with delicious home-cooked 
food by the ladies. They ail brought good 
prices and the gentlemen pnrebasing them also 
secured their partners, as the ladles’ names 
were on the intide of the boxes. B. C. Elgin 
was very prominent In the bidding and waa al¬ 
ways ready to start or “edge it along,” making 
the boxes go good and also getting an armful 
himself. Sam Campbell, of the Coates House, 
bought the first box auctioned and it waa Mra. 
Mora Price's box. He later bought another 
one which incidentally proved it to be Mrs. 
Price's sister's (Dottle Martyne) confection. 

A long tabla was spread and the contents 
Of all the boxes were placed thereon. There 
was so much food that it more than went 
around. There were aandwichee of every kind 
and variety, fried chicken (and. oh. it sraa 
good), pickles, ollvea, taladt, fmlt, cakes, etc., 
etc., and coffee was served by the waltere of 
the Coates House. It waa a genuine banquet 
without the formal features. Alto tbero was 
punch served during the evening. 

Dancing waa returned about midnight and the 
congenial crowd of abowfolk—there srae a 
goodly number of them—enjoyed another teem- 
orahle entertainment aa guests of the Ladles' 

NEW YORR. Auxiliary of the Heart of America Bbowmaa'a 
CInb, that big, live, energetic chib. 

EUldle Kuhn's Jasa Orchestra furnished the 
HE- music for the dance and it was all that conld 

desired for pep and ayncopation. 

llUli '■■PERSET 

Mr. Premium User, this 
ought to interest you. Don’t 
delay—^We have at tJiis price 
only 5,000 sets left. 

For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
A senMtIon everjwhm. 82 butlt in 1821. Big 
oars. High speed. SVondrrful flash. A top aioa- 
ty gstUr. H» earned }200 to S1.50T to one day. 
Frlss, $4,200 ts $7,250. Cash or terms. 
TR^EB ENGINEERING CO.. Beavtr Fslll. Ps, 

HOROSCOPES No. 697—Rogers 26-pieoe nickel oQver 
Item, standard qufllity 
plain handle 7ft 

set, new fancy piat 
with silver-plstM | 
knives. Per Set. 

No. 669—Handsome flat die-# fiC 
play case, extra, each.^ aQ« 

No. 670 — Handsome oak #6 J C 
drawer chest, extra, each..... ^ I sTo 

DON'T delay—Our slack is melt¬ 
ing away fast at this price. 

Our Horosoopsa have sertrsj 
■tnmc points. Her, are two: Thsy 
LOOK so different from say others 
that no one In any crowd will say 

I Old stuff!" Thar are so well 
written that they back up the 
suonsest kind of sctentlflc aelllng 
tolk. $8.50 see 1.000. AND WE 
PAY THE PARCEL POST. 

BUDDHA PAPERS 
We ortgtastsd Buddha and ire the only house that 

makes mote than ons kind of papers. Flvs forrign 
loafuttss and ten kinds In EncHsht Cotreet outfits 
that WORK RIGHT. Oriental Costumes. 

FUTURE PHOTOS, mads by Imtitorsd ptoosss. 
SZioO par I.OOS. Blotters free. 

Sand 4e stamps for full into, of all lines. WHOLCSALC ONLY 
Entire Building—215 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL 

DdUJ Idinp GREATER 8HEE8LEY SHOWS 

POULAMP At San Bernardino (Cal.) Orange Show 

I’ositiTdy the most at- . . I— ——- Two important topics of dtaciissloii at tho 
y!*„i!**y* Orange Show at San Bernardino. Cal., were the 

T.u**Greater Bbeesley Hbows’ midway and the fact 
.loardaTmt^em. ***•• that the opening was celebrated aans rain. Be¬ 

girding the former, it is the expressed opinion 
of the exposition ofliciala that Ur. Kbeesley 
has given to them one of the most romplete and 
elaborate midways they have ever bad. The 
Han Bernardino Hun carried the following: 
“There is little left to be desired In the m-d- 
way attractions at the Orange Rhow. The 
Bbeesley Bbows cover about everything In the 
entertainment line and probably constitute the 
best Joy tone in the nistory of the Orange 
Show. Almost every roncelvsble form of at¬ 
traction la offered, from the popular Ferris 
wheel and merry-go-round to the wild animal 
eireus. . . . 

“The midway has an atmosphere of its own. 
The shows are clean and interesting. Every 
available spare from the bath bouse, to the 
west gates of the park, to the south aides of 
the lake, it filled with tents and booths bnns- 
ing some form of amusement. ... As long 
as fair officials offer to their patrons shows 
such as presented by Mr. Bheealey there will 
be no cliaoce for the oppooenti of amnsement, 
sa a part of fair actlvltlet. to agitate their 
abandonment.” — W. X. MacCOLLiN (Press 
Bepreseatatlve). 

Big money for Salesmen, Operators and Jobbers, to han¬ 
dle this novel idea of Business Stimulator. Our Ball Gum 
^t11 fit in any make 5c Ball Machine, or in our new Stan¬ 
ley Machine. Sold in sets of 1,000 Balls, of which 500 
are “PUT” and 500 are “TAKE.” Storekeeper pays 
out $52.00 and receives $77.00, making a net profit of 
$25.00 besides disposing of his merchandise. 

AGENTSf SALESMEN, tcrite at once 

direct FROM FACTORY 
TO YOU. 

ivrlta tor descTlpUM and 
prlcei. 

Manufactured ssetustrely by 

NOVELTY DOLL 
LAMP COMPANY. 

SMS NlMlIst Aw„ 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

GOLDEN RULE SHOWS 

Dpper Randnsky, O., Feb. SS.—Ia responaa t« 
last week's ad In Ihe Bllltioard. Ilansger 
Clarke received over l.'iO replies and aeveral 
contracts. 

Cleo MItcbell'a Mlnstrela will ha under ane 
of the new tuna, and Joe Coffey will have 
cliarge of tba Atblatic Hbow. 

Among the isteat ronceasloners to alga eon- 
tracts are: Max Goldstein, blankets and tum¬ 
ble-bag: Frank Carter, candyr Juba Felaman. 
pitrb-tiU-you-wta: Jas. Paimt, bljh atrlker; 8. 
MUIa. srafliaa, aad Madam rharlatt, mtt camo.— 

WMia for partleaUrs to ruard to tbesa tad othar 
money making skill gsmM. 

WILUAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO.' 
S»c.tt Lamaar Mrsst Osavsr, Cala. FOR SALE—2 Diving GIris Fronts 

stMlna of two 18x10 Bntrsfim Bannen. tSO.OO saeb. Will sand 0. O. D. 
oKM platsd High Ladder, OompieCe Monksy Speedway (Detio 
aa VsneUan Nwlogs. L. •. WALKER. 2» Braadw 

m. B^-Win biv good aseoad-liaBd iOxM at IfUTt TmL 

SIDEWALL 
ft. TDCOB DOG 
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BALLOONS 
& NOVELTIES 

GAS BALLOONS 
Ho. TO Extra Beary TraaaparKt.tSJS 
Ho, TO Extra Hetrr Seml-Trinipamt.2.70 
Ho.- 120 Extra Beary Tran^trcot.O.SO 
No. SO lExtra Beary Seml-Tranaparant.2.00 
No. 45 Fat. ValTo and SUCk.4.00 
No. 40 air Balloona.7S 
No. 125 Kewola. with Vain.7.00 
Retda .SO 

NOVELTIES 
Tambonrinai. aasortcd colora.tIO.OO 
Wooden Rackets, double. UO 
Crlcketa or Locutt Snappers.00 
8-tn Paper Homa. wood mouthplaoe. 1.25 
Calliope Metal Whlatle. wooden handle. 0.00 
Blowout, wooden mouthpiece and whtitla.. 4.71 
Assorted Confetti Tube, par 100.  2.50 
50-lb. Bax Aa-crtcd Colored Confetti. 4.71 
Serpentine*, asst, color*. 50 pk(a. 1.000 

roll* . 2.M 
FOR TWO DOLLARS w* srlll mall abor* eea- 

rleie line, laoludlni t*D «Ktxa bu mUlnf tt*m*. 
pottage paid. 

T«fBa: 00% wim otd«g. baUao* C. <X D. 

Special Propoaltlen to FRATERNAL 
LODGE Banara. 

If our pillows don’t get you more 
money than any other merchandiw 
on the grounds, return them to us 
and we will refund your money. 

Chinese Baskets 
The color, finish and decorations on 
these baskets must be right to get 
the play. Just try our baskets. 

A REAL PILLOW 8ALE880ARO—A brlltUnt 4- 
oolor Board, abowlnx 14 Pillow* in their natural ool- 
ota. Choice of 800 or l.OOO-hola Board. W* alfO put 
up 8 PUlowa with 500-hole Salesboard. 

AGEfTS—Our Silk Pillow Saleeeard Deal U the 
neat«« aelllnt leherae erer deUaed. Send 11.75 for 
Semple Pillow and Card. 

lira «EPS EREAM SROWS’i 
Lady or Man to dive Into net; also DMin to take charge of Ell Wheel, who S Chicago Peb 22—More than soo 
must understand Foos Engine. A good proposition for the right party to * thosnnen;' their wiVe*, children, ^eettMrt* 
take charge of Ten-ln-One. 1 have new top, banners and everything to ^ ??** fueeta, met in the Tiger Boom of the Hotel 

go with Ten-ln-One. but you must have something to put Into it. I can C ®piri”ed“ affair, “BuVceifuny'M^uct^ hllhl? 
also place a couple of small Shows, such as an Illusion, Sawing a Woman enjo.Tod and iired out fleeting boar* imtu ah 
In Half and Walk Through or Pit Show. Also have a new 60-foot Top S The dance was 
If you have anything good to put Into It. Can book a set of Swings or * * waa’^th?Lrt**^1a?*fu“tioS* of 
buy them; must be cheap and In good condition. I still have a few good # conaeqnence before the outdoor ahowmen start 

Wheels open, and Grind Stores that can use any kind of flash. The Con- ^ business operations, 

cessions still open are: High Striker, Pop Com and Peanuts. Candy ^ fareweU. it win not be long until the show 

Floss Machine, Shooting Gallery, Photo Gallery, Devil’s Bowling Alley, % ’*'*1* ^threading their way in ail du 

Fish Pond, Cane Rack, Knife Rack, Penny Arcade. Let me know what J .lowfoUs^iii blT^good^time* 
you want to book. You must get money with me, as I have the best 9 A liberal and appetising buffet lunch waa 

spots around here booked, where the people are working and have plenty ^ A*’”**'.’!!” •f'* 
.... .• ® tSere—which meant Inspiring dance music, 

money. Also have four good Fairs booked. ^ x Billboard reporter, planted at a strategic 

EPS GREATER SHOWS, 63-65 E. Northampton St.. Wilkes-Barre. Pa ^-PulnL recorded arrivals until be became sub- 
_ _ , .... ^ merged, retiring when overwhelmed by superior 
P. S.—Madame Stanley, that waa with the Beadles & Epstlne Shows ^ number*. These are some he saw and chronicled: 

!.« writ.. MAX EP8TINE. Owr.r.M.n.,.r. $ £ “rS;; n5.*.”.3 

^ NwiVirk. 

Wt supply Qit aud Oat Apparatia 
for Filflap Ballooiis. 

10,000 MANICURE SETS, 
30c to )6JI0 pa set. Wortb doable 

lto.B727 
—Fib- 
rtkold 
Lmther 
BoU-Dn. 

^niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir,d 

1 CONEY ISLAND, - NEW YORK I 
E FirtTEEPLE CIRCUS HQ SHOW. JMrra JL KMUSLTH HtfUnw Ava,rUyiLN.Y. = 

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiinniiiiiiig 

mau. E rea xxixD, airs. c*. a. Aiipairica, 31ib* 
rnger, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lasker, Al Fisher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dodson, Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
McGuire. Charles G. Kilpatrick, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jamea Bell. Mlia Sutton, Miss Anderson, Mr. 
and Mr*. Baba Delgarlan, Al Boasman, Harry 
Lavlne, Fred L. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Oreenfleld, Jame* SImpaon, Tom Bankins, Mr. 
and Mr*. Bert Earles and the Earles MIdgeta. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dorr, Harn Traver, W. O. 
Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brown, Daisy 
Alberg, T, A. Wolfe, John Hoffman, Harry O. 
Mohr, Mr. and Mrs. Murdo, Joseph Goss, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Coleman and son, Mr. and 

___ ___ „„„„ uriDu 1^* Faust. Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Kenwortby. 
.. . Vaudrvlll* ('Ircut, Family Acis, Man with Morlnc L. S. Hogan, Charles Shapiro, Fred Papenbrook, 
FOR g.tLE—Hoop-La, 215; Mllburn LlghU^ 225; Corbin LUhta Gall Brooks, Ben Feln^rg, Felix Biel, Joe 
*'“• .. " • — Bodgert. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 21v, Sam Frank- 

ecsteln. Max Goodman, Leon Berexnlak, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence A. Wortham, Charles Brown¬ 
ing, A. H. Barkley, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. (Bed) 
Mnrray, Emily Carson, Fred Beckman, S. H. 
Anscbell and party. Including Bussell Anscbell, 
Edna and Bosaltnd Ansehell, Charles Feinberg, 
Miss Wise end J. M. Shoenfeld; Al Arraer, Con 

Kressman 

N*. 0208—7-Fleae 8st as abofs. tn xEnnhie 
leather fancy lined roU. Ci O 
Pet Doiaa . #IO.OU 

Na. 2104—2l-Pl*ea Frtsali Ivary C91 fVI 
Maaleure 8*t. P*r D42ta. 

Na. 0215—iS-Plaes Fisa Qaallhf Fraaeb hraiy 
Mtsisui* Set C9A Ml 

P*r Dezea . 
Small slu Manicure Boll-Dps ai low ai $4.80 

per dozen. Rimple sent upon receipt of ptle*. 
jnclndlnx 10c malllns diarxea. 

MIGHTY ALMA SHOWS 
f*lb (ftibllahed. Second year. Open April 15. Waihinitoo, D. C, under atront auspice*. 
Go-Bcund, Pit 8ho«, Hawaiian, Athletic, Ikiike, Wax. with own outflta. All Concesaions 
None. |25: Rlieela. 230. WAXT£I>—Porter Broa.' T* - - - -- 
Pktare Muhlne and other useful people. rc,7. • 
(aael, |1«: l-K. w. Electrie Llfht Plant 2150; Miniature R. R. EOftne. cheap. 

AL PORTER. SI4 Eyt 8L. N. W, Waahlagt 

MALTO VINO T. Eenoedy, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Belden. 

The entertainment numbers, provided by Mr. 
Levy, chairman of the entertainment committee, 
were excellent. Lewis and White, two charm¬ 
ing yonng women profesaionala, sang “Wy¬ 
oming,** "Crooning*’ and other numbers with 
harmony, effect and technique. Gallarinl Slaters, 
tiny Florentine artists in costume, came over 
from the Apollo Theater, thru the courtesy of 
the Messrs. Shubert, and gave a lively and 
charming musical number. Jean Tunne. a 
talented CTiicago Juvenile amateur, danced with 
exceptional grace and was splendidly received, 
as. Indeed, were all of the acts. Jean la to 
dance before Gns Edwards when he rnmes to 
Chlrago next time, and. It 1* said, may berome 
a protege of that manager. Johnny Dooley 
came up from the Apollo, too, as another evi¬ 
dence of Shubert hospitality to the outdoor 
showmen, and Johnny bmurht along Masters 
and Kraft and Madison Sister* to boost bis 
game, he said, which they did. Of cour«e, 
thev were a big. collective hit. The Cleor* 
Miller Trio waa there In all Its triple spleudor 
end closed the entertainment bill. 

lawloas. snappy. Virkltat, refreshing drkik. Also for flavoring all kinds of Utriiea dellcoeles. 
taru ctrtoo. cooutnlng eveiytbtnr to make EsHon. sent prepaid on receipt of 21.50. BIG OFFER to 
OlWiliulota MALTO VINO PRODUCTS CO.. 534 No. » Dearborn St.^^CMcaioi 

Rotert 26-Piooo Nlekal Silvar 8«tR wtth 
Hozert kalve*. Sat.$2.88 

8hein*ld Silver-Plated 26-Fisaa Site.2.48 
S1vef«id 28-Pioca 84t. I.20 
Box. as illustrated above. .41 
Hardwood Oak Chest with drawer. Caeb.. I.IS 
28-Pleea Laathsestte Rail. Eaeh.' .gg 

W* *1* H*ad*uart*rs ter Witch**. Clack*, J«w- 
•Iry. Leather 8**ds. SIlmrwarR Praailuas. ate. 
CattlSf tr«*. 

FOR LEASE—5 50-ft. Flat Care, 10 46-ft Box Care 
and 5 50-ft. Box Cars, ot will sell on very easy terms. 

MAFFHER-THRALl CAB CO, 117 H. Dcirbors, CHICflC 

VENICE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
—_ axABUll ivzz rLMVinit nunev oruio ur ink WEST 
v^> rBi>—Merry-Oo-Bound. Fetrl* Wheel and other Bides. WANT lexlUmat* Oonretsion* of all 
^us; also Cook Bouse ■ntT Juice Bland. WANTED—Reliable Men and Women to take charge. 
^ tiekeu for our Dreamland. Woiidesland. Marlouetta. Athletic. PlanL and other Sbowa Cash 
*•"“*2. required. Addiv«s 

Wlater Quarter*. Vealea Exp**ltlea Shaw*. WAAGROVE. 2455 fllaoe** Av*.. Vaaie*. Cal. 
Hotela with the professional atmosphere are 

what yon want. The Hotel Directory in this 
Isaue may serve you. 

ATLANTIC AMUSEMENT COMPANY OF PATERSON. NEW JERSEY, WILL HEREAFTER BE KNOWN AS 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOR SEASON 1922. 
t o|>oii. Cook noQBc, Julro aful Grind Storof wanted* Hoop-La, Pitch Till Too Win, Devira Bowling Alley* Flah Pond* Pan Game* Ball Gaoiea* Knife Back, Bpot-tbe- 
II Down. Shooting Gallery and ralmlatry (American) wanted. Ten-ln-Ont, Athletic, Dog and Pony, Illusion and Plantation Show* wanted. Will girt good proposition to Motor- 
Will boy good Show Tents. Addreto all auill HABOLD SX BLAXEB, 108 Blr^ StMt, Pataxsoa, V. J. 
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ATTENTIONl FAIR SECRETARIES, EXHIBITION MANAGERS and CELEBRATION COMMITTEES 

NOW CONTRACTING SEASON \m OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Eight Seasons of Unprecedented Success. 1922 Will Be The Polack Brothers’ Triumph Over All Former Years. 

A 25-Car Show without an objectionable feature. Open for inspection. Will be pleased to hear from Civic Organizations 
Home-Coming Committees, Managers of Fairs, or from those interested in securing the highest type Outdoor Amusement 
Enterprise now touring America. We Will Finance or Promote Fairs and Celebrations. Throughout this country there are many 
cities and towns deserving of an annual Fair or Celebration—but are denied the benefits of these events bt'cause in most instances the local 
Board of Trade cannot secure the proper experienced amusement promoters to handle the proposition, and they do not, Ixicause of ciWe pride, 
want a failure charged up to their community. It is these cities and towns we are especially interested in and want to communicate with! 
A capable staff of Fair Promoters and Managers are at our disposal and under contract. For further infonnation addrei>s 
Irving J. Polack, care the Continental Hotel, New York. 

MINER’S MODEL SHOWS b^en indiipoard the past week 
lends bit genial company on 
bouses. 

Pbnilpsburg, N. J., Feb. 21.—^Tbe Miner 
Model Expo^ltion Shows are making every en* 
denvor to be ready for an early aeaaon, and 
wlU «tart on the road April 22, opening on a 
Saturday and closing the following Saturday 
In Eiaiton, Pa.-Wilaon Boro, and will be loeated 
on tbe streets for the Calmer Fire Compan.r. 
The Miner Shows will be tbe first to play the 
■treeta of Easton. 

Word was received from William DaTia, who 
has charge of the ferria wheel and who is 
down In the South, that be will he on the J»b 
In a few weeks. John L. Apgar has arrived at 
doarters from Dnrbara, N. C., and it now hiny 
with tbe rest of tbe boys painting and bnlldlng. 
There are now ten men working at the winter 
doartera, and the Seip Family Band gives them 
concerts every Sunday In Mr. Miner’s store and 
office, next to hta new home.—B. J. SHIP (for 
the Shows). 

‘n ’ The Brat.” Wilmer 
Walter, form-rly of .1»hlladelphla. It leadlns 
man, and Theodora Warfield leading lady. * 

The 6(X) men and women In tbe Jarkana 
County Home are to have a party. The Green, 
wich \ lUage Follies, at the Shiibert Theater tbs 

"I J'fbrtiary 27 win make a trip out 
to the home, or at letHt part of them will 
A Iunrb<*on taa been arran^iKl for the theat. 
rical gueata. 

Have Carousselle, Eli Wheel, Whip, Trip to Mars, Crazy 
House, Motordrome, Nasca’s Band, May Collier, lady 
high diver. 

Have Four Penna. and Five Virginia Fairs 
SHOWS—Will place any show of merit. No girls. 
CONCESSIONS—^R. B. Bucklen has Cook House and 
Juice; Fred Markle has Cat Rack, Slat Rack, Pop-’em-in 
and Privilege Car; Korris and Isser have all Wheels. 
ALL OTHERS OPEN. 
RIDES—^Want man to take charge H.-S. 3-Abreast 
Carousselle mounted on w’agon. Man to take charge of 
Whip. 
HELP—Advance Men, Working Men, Lot Man, Train 
Master, Managers for Show’s, etc. Man to take charge 
of Trip to Mars, also Crazy House, Electrician. 
MUSICIANS—All Instruments, address TONY NASCA, 
160 Prince Street, New York, N. Y. All others address JAMES 
M. BENSON, Gen'l Del., Johnstown, Pa. 

KauRaa City Lodge Number Thirteen (IJl 
of the T. M. A. held its annual hall Wednet- 
day evening, February 22. (tnljr thia rouM 
hardly lie styled a ball. It was more a picnic 
barn danre. It was held on the stage of the 
Pantagea Theater imnmliately after the cIom 
of the second evening iierfurmance, and all the 
members brought lunches, with Ice cream and 
colfee served by the lodge. Dancing visa tb* 
chief amusement, but there were several en- 

MIGHTY ALMA SHOWS 

WaahingtoD. D. C., Frt). 22.—The Mighty 
Alma Shows will take tbe road this season, he- 
glnning April 1, st Odenton. Md. (Csmp Mesd), 
vrltb tte following lineup: Kirby’s three rides— 
merry-go-round, Ferris wheel and Venetian 
Swings; W. O. Kelley’s (Jircus Side Show, W. 
A. Inge’s “Dance of the Hoses” and Reptile 
Show, Porter Bros.* One-Ring Circus, Athletic 
Show and about twenty conoesstons. This show 
will play Maryland, Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia. General Agent Jerome Gottlieb la 
BOW looking tbe field over and it appears very 
promising.—W. A. PAGE (Press Agent). 

KANSAS CITY 

(Continued from page 71) 

vetumed fall of good reports of the event. Mr. 
Klee said It was the prettiest and best lald.out 
affair be had seen in some time. and. what Is 
better, all abows and concessions were getting 
tbe money. Mr. Bice supplied some of his 
famous Babbs dolls and lamps to Bob Hayes, 
who bad tbe doll conoeation at this show. 

ST. LOUIS 

(Continued from page 70) 

history. On Washington’s birthday the at¬ 
tendance was 19.(XX>. 

The annnal mask ball of tbe St. Louis Art 
Rtudents’ Association was held ooe night last 
week at tbe Planters HoteL Both the casta 
of the “Ziegfeld Folllea” and the “Greenwich 
Village Follies” were present. 

Frank King, of tbe States Theatrical Ex¬ 
change, who has been III for the past six 
months, bad a relapse and was taken to the 
Baptist Hospital. 

Harry E. Goldman, formerly of the Bandolph 
Hotel, Chicago, la now assistant manager of 
the Metropole Hotel. St. Louis. Tbomaa Taafe, manager of the Century 

Theater, erstwhile biirlesciue bouse, but no 
longer to have traveling burlesque companies, 
bat announced tbe engagement of the Jack 
Parsons’ ”FoIH«— of 1922” for an indefinite 
stay, commencing with the matinee Sunday, 
February 2fi. This company comes here from 
8t. Louis and follows the I>ena Daley show 
at the Century, which closed there Februery 2!i. 
Tbe Parsons Company is to be a stock burlesque 
propoattlon. It is understood. 

Isaac Welle, manager of tbe Buffalo, Cleve¬ 
land and Detroit hranebes of the Welle Puh- 
lishing Co., la in the City with bis wife. Mr. 
Welle reports husli ess conditions in tbe Central 
West as better than In the East and says 
that bis company is very well satisfied with 
roll and sheet sales. Tbe firm contemplates 
adding record departments whenever Its con¬ 
tracts with the different department stores 
allow. It has recently opened a branch la 
Kansas City. 

HIGH STRIKERS—GET YOURS EARLY 
■ ^ m Sending your order NOW for the NEW Isa "Moore-Made” Striker win make you BEAL 
■ ■ ■ g m SI RE of getung a Hlih Striker In time for tlie BIO MO.NEY DATS In the spring. 
■ Ih Send for Catalocue of new Qsmee for l!>t2. It gives prices oo all sixes High Strikers. 

Ferria Wheel tor sale, send sump. Address 

THIS IS THE BIQ MONEY YEAR. MOORE BROS. Mfgrt., Lapeer, Mich. 
J. W. Bolmea, proprietor and manager of tbe 

Auditorium and New Gillia theaters, who has 

NEW CATALOG Ma^Xist 
Where can we send your copy? 

DON’T BUY YOUR STOCK UNTIL YOU SEE 
OUR BIG REDUCTION OF PRICESI 

Don't forget our prompt service. 

Everything for the concessionaire. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
MAX GOODMAN, General Manager MORRIS MAZEL, Preeldent 

133 5th Avenue, iLM|DistascePlioes,StNyvM«rtl7St) New York City. 

Men’s Rubber Belts ^ 
Sample IW Qro» 
2Sc Postpaid 
rome assorted black and brown, smootb 

- I finish. Adjustable 2? tv 10 Inches. Look 
like real leather: are more comfotuble. 
Assort^ silver finished buckire. 

FANCY SILVER FINISH PATENT BUCKLE. BIO SALES—BIG PROFITS. 
Largest stock of Streetmen’i Hupp'lea, SpecUltles, Ralesboards. Novelties, etc.. In AS5"',‘',L 

Inmeiliing new every day. Tell us what you are using and we will quote prices. 15% DBrOMT 
lEQLIKED O.V ALL C. O. D. SHIPMENTS. Bememher this: We pl^ uo favorites. 

1122 CaUlog will be ready about April lA 

LEVIN BROS.,Terre Haute, Ind. 

PUT & TAKE BOARDS 4ScEa.hiLoUetSlsrBiors. SOcEa. iaXoltef IS. SOcEs.iaLoliclll 
Tlie PIT AND TAKE ItOARD it a SOO-hole Sa!e.li^srd conUInlng two dilfercnl 

seta of tlrkrta, one stt marked PIT and the iHher TAKE When a player draws s 
ticket marked PtT he pays the amount marked on the ticket. When he dr*** • 
ticket marked TAKE you pay him the amount li» trailc and mertfcandlse < on^ri 
arilon assured, a. every other ticket is a winner. ‘Ttr/re are 250 PI ITS and MO TAKE 

Here's the way It fleures out for the retailer: ONE HOARD IIKINOS 112.50. JO e 
PROFIT O.N MEIU'HANDISE. $1*.T». ’niTAL PKt'KlT. $31.25. A sample "HI » 
•sot upon receipt of 75c. No free samples. _ 

TERMS: 25% cash with order, hslancs C O. D. F. D. B. Chicago. 
A. C. BINDNCR, S443 SMth Ashland Avenue. Chfoage. Illlnoia. 

- SAMPLE 60c, Prepaid = 

E Here’s a whirlwind profit maker for Operators, Jobbers — 
E' and Salesmen. A 90% repeat proposition that U head = 
~ pS jBBHBBSa and heels over any similar board. Sells five times as ^ 
S KtHtfflllHftTTTH because of its combination: Half Puts, Half Takes. = 
E fltffl^wHiTTl “Takes” pay out $15 in amounts from 5c to II. and ^ 
* “i'uts" bring in $25 in amounts from 5c to 25c. Sooner z 
S you’ll sell this board exclusively, so write to- = 
S m day for quantity prices, circulars, catalog and sales = 

I FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., PEORIA, ILL. | 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiim 

WAHTED-MUSICIANS OH ALL INSTRUMENTS 

IN AHAWiaiMB AV AO,t«A$N YOIU UTTER WITH **l SAW TOUR AD IN TltiLB^t|^A4lll>< 
Aaaal sUiaA ... jui. x.a .V .fi .g .aafur .-S3 

1 
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MODEL NO. I. 
Ptt'd Feb. 7. 1922. 

SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE 
1-Bbl. Lott or More, 1 Hour Service. Carioad Lots, 12 Hour Service 

25,000 lamps in stock until June, after that we will carry 50,000 lamps in stock at all times. ATTENTION —We make an additional charge 
of $1.00 to cover packing in less than barrel loU. Samples, $1.50 

SERVICE 

C. F. ECKHART & CO., 315 NationahAvenue, Milwaukee, Wis., Largest Lamp Doll Manufacturers in the World 

SMITH GREATER SHOWS 

Will Feature Circus Program 

Duplex Transformer 
(Patnt Pendlni) 

Bemom All Spark Plus 
TroublM. Flr« Any Plus 
—B»fn If Porcvlaln la 
Broken. Sa.n Oaa—Makn 
Btartlns EJailer. O 1 t r a 
Morr Powrr on th« Bllla. 

the Phis Ftf« from 
Carhoci. NOT B—Spark 
A I « a 7 a Vlalblo. but 
Incloard. Cotta too SOo 
PCT art of 4, In dorrn 

larMTt wsMTrn ^ 
saCN I a «tNn ICU arona arta. You run make 

bU monrr at tl.50 prr rrt of 4 at ratall. Alao ap> 
Mkt wh atmti. We tire yoa free drculart. carton*. 
Oipt)' card* with nrrll out* lOrlt. Sampir art of 
4. Mr DUPLEX TRANSFORMER CO.. I83S SVM. 
■art Stntt Detrail. Mi.Hifsaa. 

THE CUPID AEROPLANE 

A lesdlns asecntlTc of the Smith Greater 
Ebowa furnlitied the followlne data regarding 
that organization: 

The weather In Suffolk. Ta., where the 
Emitb Greater Showa are in winter qnartera. 
baa been eery cold and the repair work baa 
gone forward rery alowly. Luckily there la 
little to do, except a few patrbex here and 
there and painting thruout. The management 
baa decided to paint the train white again. 
All the circus bagfage wagona will be deep 
orange, trimmed In red and black. 

An unique feature will be the Big Three- 
King Circua. which girea two abowa daily, con- 
xiKting of trained wild animaia in a big ateel 
arena, aerial acta and clown and circua 
acta—performance to run about an hour and 
a half, the Ucketa being aold from the window 
of the ticket wagon. The entrance will be 
a big marquee and not a camiTal front. The 
management may decide to give a concert after 
the big abow and will add a parade aa the 
aeaaoD advancea. 

February 3 waa a aorrowful day for the 
members of the show in winter qnartera. 
While Mrs. Tboa. B. Hughea waa preparing 
aopper in aome iBeiplicable manner ber clolbea 
eaugbt fire and Immediately xhe was eDve:oped 
In flames, and before aaaiatance reached her 
the dress she wore and ail her undergarments 
were burned completely from her body. It 
waa thought at flrat that abe waa not in a 
serious coudltion, but it was learned later 
that abe had Inhaled the flames. She was taken 
to the Lake View Hospital, where abe lingered 
between life and death for exactly one week. 
Ebe paaied away February 10. Mrs. Hughes 
bad many friends, she waa charitable to a 
fault, was a Christian woman and was lored 
by every member of the ahow. Aroond the 
quarters there still remain* a loll, a vacancy, 
a void that cannot be filled. The ahowfoika 
mourn their loaa. On the abow with ber were 
ner husband and a small daughter, I.nretta, 
age 3. Her body waa shipped to Colnmbus, 
O. (ber home), for burial, accompanied by 
bnkband and daughter. 

WANTED! WANTED! WAITED! 

BERNARDI’S 
DOMINION EXPOSITION SHOWS 

20 BIG WEEKS IN CANADA 
Including Northwestern Canadian Fairs. 

THE BEST FIFTEEN-CAR SHOW IN AMERICA 

People In all capacities. Must have real Carnival experience. Want 
real General Agent that can produce results, not promises. Salary no 
object. 

Two -A-l Promoters that can deliver. Trainmaster, Lot Superin* 
tendent. Help for Rides, Manager for Whip, other useful people. 

Can place Hawaiian Show, Ten-in-One, Jungleland, Walk Thro 
Show, and any Show of merit. ' Organized Uniformed Band, three good 
Free Acts. 

Concessions all open. Have real Wagon Fronts for Shows. 
Hurry and get with the Show that has got the spots. 
Season opens early in April. Frst Fair date starts early in June. 

Address FELICE BERNARDI, 
Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 

P. S.—Herman Q. Smith, write or wire. 

McAROELL & HARPSTER ATTRAC- 

TION8 

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

World at Home Shows 
nStof'dJirT*’?*’** aewket sad latNt 
2% . A novelty for shildrMi. No P»rk. FkUr 

u compltto without ono. A wontWrfuI 
5S7,^‘^bIt ctmdtu of ■ fteci tower 15 feet _•« «m»UU of ■ fteci tower 15 feet 
SSJi,,. eerb Mrapitoe leau four pc*- 
tikfIL Thw h*T» ■ wine cpretdM 
1»* e u motor. Wrlteforpcrtlru- 
iw Dl" N'Lfrt'Dcdi.cr, sAlcbo- 

>0YS, STOP PUYINQ BLOOMERS 

THE CORN CAME 
*WAL money. Ctn bo pityed 

9* card* will troff te.60 every 5 mlnuteo 
■IF Winni:* "P *n iho operctor. You rso glre them 

'•••tdlem of the number U 
C»nfc e**« one winner to eicb wL 
»»<? *'*■ m*ke* c good 
(j Initructloo*. complete, 4A c*rrt» It —BJiirucuoo*. rompieu, 4li earn* 
M el*vi 'I®- eddlUonel 

*1 rtrdf. .55. 8*^ CMb or miotj order to 

HTTERN sales CO., (Not Inc.) 
g^EERKINS PLACE. BROCKTON. MASS. 

The Simplex 
TypewrKm 

Milwaukee, Wla., Feb. 21.—A new tbree-rar 
caravan to take the road early this Hprlng 
will be known aa the McArdell A Harpeter 
Attractlona. now orsanlzlng In Milwaukee. B. 
1. MrArdell, for ten years connerted with 
leading carnival organiatinns la many capaci¬ 
ties, for the pa*t few years as special agent 
with L. J. Hetb Shows, will act as general 
representative. •Kollo Uarpster. who for the 
(•ast several years baa been operating omres- 
sinna in narks and with aome well-known rar- 
nlvals. will art aa general manager back with 
the show. These two boys are known as real 
bustlers and this should be an assurance of 
their sueceso. 

The Prtnress Kealoas Troupe of Hawaiians 
has lieen booked for the Hawaiian Village, the 
fentiire attraction. MrArdell A Harpster'a 
Colored Minstrels of seventeen people. Inrlndlng 
a nine-piece band, with Shorty Scbwelkoefer as 
miin.tger. will be a real asset to the organl- 
latlon. A new ninety-foot top will bouse many 
rurloaitles to be found In a first-class string 
abow. J. K. Gale will manage this show. H. 
C. (Rllm) Hill will spot the boys on the lot 
and see that they get In and out of tbe cart 
on time. Tbe ahow will carry two rides, five 
or sii abowa, band, twenty roneeasions and 
one or two free acts.—Blld. WITT (Press Rep- 
reaentatlve. 

WILL INAUGURATE 1922 SEASON MARCH II TO 2S 

MOBILE, ALABAMA 
All people holding contracts, report not later than March 15. Can 
place first-class Musical Comedy. Address all mail and wires to 

F. PERCY MORENCY, Manager. 

GRAND OPENING OF THE 

lOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Only llTi. A 

wrote Jam. trd. 
1991: "The Btm- 
pla oan't ba 

_ _ beat fof Utrsa Umaa tb# 
monay. I am wall pluaad ** 

ku ■M‘4 M.TD caMt. M. O.. 
^^ht * a Ck D." Ba* fb« 

" ^US. CO.. . . TlltM. N. N. 

ICE CREAM PIES 
Ibrn't pay $25 to 950 for a tin can when we can 
furnish you complete detail*. InttrucUon* and secret 
formula ftar manufarturtna your own outfit at home 
for makktf Ice Crram P'.es. all for 92.50. Addrea* 

SOUTHWSRTEIIM OONFtCTIONERY COMPA4IV.'’ 
P. 0. Bax 359. ... Asttlm TassA 

AT CLEBURNE, TEXAS 
Two Saturdays, beginning Saturday, March 4th. All concessions 
open except Cook House and Juice. Want one g(X)d Platform Show. 
Will furnish outfit for same. Have one wagon front and top for 
A-No. 1 Novelty Attraction. Write or wire JOHN T. WORTHAM, 
Terminal Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas, till March 2nd; afterwards, 
Cleburne, Texas. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

WATCH FOR THE NEW ONE IN THE SPRING ISSUE 
$1.00—Price Complete 
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A REFERENCE 
6UI9E FOR 

CLEAN FILMS 
DIGEST OF 

FRM EVENTS 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 

Edited by MARION RUSSELL 
ranted potters, plarardt and pbototrapht tbow- 

tng tcebet and start connected with their 
latest ontBt. The Hodklnton booth, presided 

over by Mr. Lewis, was tbe center of a large 
gathering of celebrities attracted there by the 

hannoolont arrangement and comfortable easy 
chairs which filled tbe narrow iiiace. 

Among those represented were: Goldwyn 
Pictures Corp., Select Pictures, Metro Corp., 

Wid Gunning, Robertson-Cole, Commonwealth, 
Nu-Art, Patbe, Famous Players-Latky, United 

Artists, Grand-Warner, rnicersal, Vltagraph, 

Merit Film Exchange and tbe Fox Film Ca 
The exhibit attracted unusual attention, and 

the people of Albany spent many boura in the 

exhibition room. 

FIRST NATIONAL PICTURES WEEKLY CHAT 

¥he conduct of the luminaries, male aad 
female, of the M. P. industry should be per¬ 
mitted to fade Into obliTion for a while and 
moralists and reformers might focus their at¬ 
tention on tbe actions of society people now 
Tlsitlng tbe Florida resorts. 

Of Northern California Under Legal Fire 

Thirty California Exhibitors Band Together To 
Test Validity of Contracts—Engage At¬ 

torney To Demand Cancelations and 
Return of Money abbreTlated material which scarcely conceals 

tbe thighs of the wearer. Not only is tbe 

human form exposed in tbe most startling man¬ 
ner, but the lady In Question Is smoking s 
cigaret with the same noachalance as is noted 
in the sterner sex. There are other groups of 

familiar people whose names are mentioned is 
the social Blue Book wbo eeldently bars an 

utter disregard of raiment or for conxentlon. 
Par better were we to see complete nudity tbas 
the snggestiTe ideas conveyed by the “balf re¬ 
vealed and half concealed" manner of dressing. 
It is not only tbe metgerness of attire, but the 
postures and actions of these people wbo dis¬ 
port tbemselres in anything bnt a decorous 
way that deservea cenaure. 

CONNECTICUT EXHIBITORS 

If the leaders of tbe aocial world have such 
otter disregard for tbs conventionalities, why 

then should the men snd women of the screen 
who portray ths characters of- ancient times 
or sven of the beetle modem period when 
scanty garments snd looac conduct are reQultsd 
for such Impersooattona be condemned T It is 
a profession with tbe people of the ecreen, but 

nn open defiance of all moral laws by tha other 

claai. 

Another picture thown in the Sunday enpple- 
ment contlsta of at least a half dosen extremely 
•tout women, supposed te be beach poBcewomea, 
whose lower extremities are bare far above the 
knee. All resemblance to symmetry la lack¬ 
ing and they recall nothing to vividly as the 
huge piano legs on an oM Webber Instrument. 
They are repulsive to the eye and It seems s 
more fitting rostnme might have bean provided 
for these middle-aged women—many, no doabt. 
mothers of famlllee whose dignity should have 

been upheld. 

Policy of The Billboard Unchanged 
Tour editor la In receipt of a number of threatening letters and peraonal warnings 

regarding tbe manner in which she condemned the sensuons atmospbera of the picture, 
"Foolish Wives.” We quote from a letter dated February 16, which says in part: 

“The American people are showing you whether ‘Foolish Wives’ la rotten or not by 
seeing it by the hundreds and leaving happily." 

You note that the party says "happily," and we wish to say for the enlightenment 
of the gentlemen that the public "happily" has decided that It DOES NOT wish to see 
this picture after Its brief sojourn In New York of six weeks and f<iur days. Tbe braxen 
effrontery of the sponsors has failed to attract prosperity and they were quite willing 
to "fold their tenta like the Arabs and silently steal away.” Their exit occurred on 
Sunday night, February 26. Yet tbit MILLION-DOLLAR PICTURE was intended to run 
out the full Bsason. When we recall tbe record of a year made by that simple, inex¬ 
pensive and wholesome picture. "Over the Hill," which DID NOT oost a million dollars 
to produce, we are convince that the public is tbe best Judge of what Is fit to witness 
in a motion picture theater. There are other evidencea that only the clean and decent 
are entitled to longevity in tbe films, for this has been clearly demonstrated by "Orphans 
of the Storm,” “The Four Horsemen of Apocalypse." "Humoresnue" and other worthy, 
uplifting dramas of tbe cellnloid. And these did not oost a miUiont 

Your editor wishes to Inform those wbo have become so violently interested In her 
fight for clean plcturea that abe Is not tbe sort to t>e intimidated by attacks from out¬ 
siders, wbo are totally Ignorant of what the photo-drama requires In tbts country. As 
an bumble writer on The Billboard it la her Intention to continue to demand ouly the 
best material for the screen. 

Sbe can not be Influenced by threats, coerced by flattery or bought by political 
grafters. 

The letter which tbreateus to "get you yet” will find her standing pat. For years 
The Billboard's policy has been to fight tbe corrupting display of Immorality on tbe 
screen—and this policy remains unshaken today. We only mention a coupis of these 
"plug letters" because they are so amusing and nntrne! 

The p<jor bocA) exhibitors in outside cities wbo are so anxious to help Universal get 
back that "million" by begging "Foolish Wives" to come to them Instanter will be wiser 
and poorer men in the very near fntnre. 

The so-called "sex or sensual picture" has no vital appeal. It does not satisfy even 
the few wbo imagine that the ahowlng of grossnrsa in human nature will affo'd them a 
different sort of a thrill. They are Invariably disappointed. The sordid depiction of 
libertines, of drunkards and drug fiends Is not fit for screen entertainment, 'ne tteople 
have been and always will be tbe arbiters of what sort of amusement they demand upon 
the screen, and daily it hat been proven that stories saturated with nauseona Incidents, 
of lodeceoclea and of moral depravity have no longer the power to draw a paying clientele. 

Watch the rr'Awds that enter tbe Metropolitan Museum of Art. 
Do they linger tbe longest before a nude painting I 
No. yon will find the la'gest group c>f admirers gazing upon a picture that represents 

pure and wbole.Aome love, that tells of boms, of sacrifice, of heroic deeds, of faith and 
eternal devotion. Kubjects '>f such a nature have the mo>t poteutlal attraction for tbe 
world at large. And th.s. too, applies ut B<dloa pictures. I'ei/ple want to nee that 
which they understand, that which makes them hold their heads high with a kA-en resolve 
to follow the worthy example of tbe heroic actU,ns of tbe charai-ters in the film; they 
are inspired and made better, stronger, more determined to follow tbe right path when 
they have looked upon a vlsaallaatloo of ail that Is gocAd, uplifting and clean. On tbe 
other band, even tbe hardened men wbo visit a theater where a disgusting, licentious, 
patsion-rouslDg type of sto'y U shown will slink away sbame-facrdly aa If afraid to 
look their neighbor In tbe eye. 

Tbe motion picture bas the greatest power for good. It can do more to save the 
lives of men and women. It can do naore to educate foreign bom. It can do more to train 
the youthful mind In the right direction than all the serm'Ana ever written. But it HAS 
OOT TO BE CLEAN, «nd, to tbe right-thinking pobUc, nothing hot clean pictures ehould 
be permitted to be shown In the ssovie thenters. 

ATTACKING FILM STARS’ REPUTATION 

At tbe bearing of the New York State 
Censorabip Board at Albany last week, Joseph 
Levenson again ataalled tbe industry. In fscL 
he asserted that at least half of tbe filni 
stars connected with the M. P. Industry bore 

nnfavorable repntations. 
Such a contemptible nssertion coming from 

a man of his connectloos makes It appear as 

If tbe Censor Board was more ready to een- 
demn than to attend to tbe proper functioning 

af its allotted task. 

A NEW ANGLE ON ADMISSIONS 

Credit Syatem Given Jobleaa 

As mentioned In an editorial in The Bill- 
b'-ard of February 11, a new system bas been 

Inaagur.ited in Cleveland, coming from the 
si'tlvc brain of S. M. Manheim, who is the bead 

of a number of movie houses in the heart of 
the downtown district of Clereiand. 0. This 
credit system permits any man out of work 

to attend one show a week on credit and the 

bills are p.iyable every twenty weeks. In 
secarlng a credit permit, each applicant need 

OLly sign a statement that be is out of regular 
employment, giving the name of tbe firm where 

last employed. These permits may also bo 

u-ed by bit family or those depending upon him 
for support. Thus far. humlreds of unem¬ 
ployed men have taken advantage of these so- 

called uredlt shows. Many shows remain open 
til Bight so that nneroployed men may sleep 

from out of tbe cold. 

A banner bearing the words “Credit Cna- 

tomers Welcome" appears across the front of 

a movie bouse in the downtown district. 

■Mr. Mar.belm when questioned regarding his 

action said: 

‘T am glad to help those who cannot seenre 
employment, for I know that when they find 

a position they will be quite vriiling to pay 

in fnll." Here la an example for other cities 
to follow. 

With Judge Landis quitting the bench te 
becomo n baseball leader and Will Hays rs- 
signing from the Cabinet to save the movies. 

It looks very much as tho games of chance paid 

tbe best after aU. 

PICKFORD-WILKENNINQ SUIT 

New York, Feb. 24.—Tha trial of Ue lasse, 
for tbe third time of the case of Mrs. Cors 
Wilkenning, a theatrical agent, wbo seeks 
to compel Miss Pickford to pay her 1106.000. 

the amount being ten per cent of tbe star s 
contract with Adolph Zukor, Is on tbe docket 
before Federal Judge Julian Mack. Bui tbe 

courtroom looks more like an afternoon tee 
aocial, for the vast crowds squeexed their 

way Into tbe building to catch a glimpse of 
the world-renowned film star, Mary Pickford. 
and her athletic husband, Douglas Fairbanks. 
These two are tbe targets of attention and tbe 

outcome of the suit appears a matter of in¬ 
difference to tbe spectators. In fact, so great 
has been the crush during this session that 

the young couple have resorted to strategy 
order to enjoy their midday lunch, profiting 

by their former experience of trying to get 
out of the building. They now have luncheon 

aent into tbe room adjoining the 
Mre. Wilkenning was on the atand for • 

number of bonra and gava her grounds for her 

comp'alat ngmlnst Mias Pickford, who nw 

taka tho atand today. 

FIGHT FOR SUNDAY SHOWS 

Up at WaterrlelL N. T., there has been 
ronch dlscnasion by those irho demand Sunday 
snows la that town. On last Friday Charles 

L. O'Reilly and Sam Bermaa. of the fif. P. 
T. o. A., appeered pemoaaUy beforo tho city 

council OB behalf of Snnday draws. 
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WORIDS tARf.fSI fXCllSIVf AMUSfMtNT IlCRn PIANT IWfNTY-SH YfARS UPfRIfNft AI VOUR SfRVKt 

- (^COUPON^) roLC 
POOTBALL CARNIVAL no N. ASHLAND AVfNCC 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
BtSI fOR Itlf IfASI MONtV (ORRfCUYfSS GlARANIfK) 

march a 

big street news 
B07al AtweU 1> iMlog sUmd In a abort 1 ■ ■ J S 

reel comedy directed bj Hntrhlnioit. 

Hobart Henler baa completed bla dincUon of R HfSSTlIQllH VBlI 
“Tbe Lase O’Lowrle,” a UnlTersal plctor* 

jtarriaf rriaciUa Dean. 

Baby PetRT. that clerer little kiddle ot tbe • 

Century Comediee. baa algned a three-year con- “• ®®” •J“®*** •" Wtterer they ported aa being paid to certain stars and laws, and you know that one of the laws tt 

tract with JnUa Stem. vf*?®*' v ^ ** **” ***■* •“ ““ O'® * pe'®r la the Prohibition Act." 
' " P®" thoiua^s of human beings exhibitors and it Is paid by them. This has HE ALSO SPOKE OF THE USEFULNESS 

J, Parker Bead and Mack Sennott bawo ar- entrails out All become so burdensome that it has forced many OF A OENSOB BOARD WHEN IT FAILED TO 
fired In tbe big town and are registered at morementa hare behind them the ‘do-as- out of buslneaa and placed others on the edge. TODCH A PICTURE LIKE "FOOLISH 

,be Ambasaador Hotel. Individuals. Government reports demonstrate this decrease WIVES." “In Richmond." said Dr. Dixon, 
___ Nothing U 80 needed In the United States in the bnalness of the theaters. Treasury "Wilbur S. Crafts said HE WOULD SHOOT 

Jackie Coogan’i new picture will bear the •" knowledge that yon cannot make statementa show that for the month of Novem- THE MAN WHO TOOK HIS SON OR DATTGH- 
title •■Trouble,” a change being made from P^Pl* Rond by law. The pictures—they don’t her, 1021, the th?ater receipts in the United TEK TO SEE A PICTURE LIKE ‘FOOLISH 
tbe name prcvlonaly selected. amount te anything; they are the shadows that Statee fell off $10,000,noo. as compared with WIVES.’ Tf we had a State censorship.’ Dr 

come and go. It’a a language, a thunder In November, 1020, and treasury reports show Crafts aald, “we would not have pictures likt 
alienee. That language, tbotie pictures of flie, that theater receipts In December, 1021, were ’Foolish Wives.’ ’’ 

will go on for hundreds of years. It may approximately |lG,o00,000 less than In De- "1 POINTED OUT TO DR. CRAFTS,’’ Mr. 
speak beautifully. It’s all the thought of cember, 192P. Dixon continued, "THAT WE HAVE A STATE 
those direrting jt. The man who started the It is apparent from these flgnres that adding CENSORSHIP AND OCR STATE CENSORS 
printing press was threatened with burning to the admission tax will have one effect: That PASSED THE PICTURE, ‘FOOLISH WIVES ' 

at the stake becanse be disturbed the estab* of further reducing the attendance at theaters Dr. (’rafts replied: ‘Oh. well, people will make 
Ilshed order. We stand for freedom of ex. end cnttlng down the receipts, and naturally mistakes.’ " 

pression, for freedom of speech. Be careful »urh taxes a* might be paid on the same to Other speakers present were Peter J. Bradr 

how yon consider It. There are existing laws ‘he Government. representative of State Federation of Labor! 
to put offenders Into Jail If they produce any. It ts the purpose of the theater owners of and Samuel Berman, secretary of the Motion 
thing repugnant to society. the United States to present to Congress fact# Picture Theater Owners' Association, who spoke 

"Mr. Lloyd George said in Parliament he proving the great utility of the theater to the In favor of the repeal of censorship’ laws, 
believed a few motion plctoret had shortened Government along all lines of public service. 

tbe war three months.’’ ^Ve will be able to show that In nation. State Truth will prevail. 

The BlUboard hae Jnat learned that the <"»1 cdmmnnlty the service of the theater far The foregoing article only serves to eni- 
Kentncky Senate passed the censor bill and it sniK'rsedea In actual money value any possible pbasixe the fact that The Billboard in Us 
will now go to tbe House. There seems to .be amount that could be collected In taxes. Issues of January 21 and February 11 railed 
a pusilblltty that tbe measure will become earnestly hope that when these facts attention to the Censor Board having per- 
a fact, along public service lines are bronght to the mltted "Foolish Wives" to be shown in New 

attention of Congress. It will have the effect York January 11 withont the proper ellmlna- 
of having onr national lawmakers see this tlons, the work of which the State Censor bad 
sltnatlon in a different light. been entrusted to perform. 

WAR ON FILM rFN<$OR<%HIP *® Governor Miller, 
WMW urv riLM t/cnounonir over her own signature, admitted that the plc- 

■ ture was allowed to open, passed with the 

Senator Walker and Canon Chase Clash ***“P niPProvai because tbe producer 

in Sarcastic Debate-P. J. Brady 
Asserts Censorship Board Is MONBT ON THE PR(^UCTI()N. 

Not Efficient ** censorship does not fonctlon properly, it 

Hobart 
venioD of 
of which 

Clifford. 

ALthony Hope will have bla second novel, 
‘ Bopert of Hentsau.’’ placed upon the sliver 
•beet by tbe Selznlck Corporation. "Tbe 
Prisoner of Benda," we believe, baa already 

heeo fllmed. 
ALL THEATER OWNERS 

A call bat been lasued by W. A. Steuffes 
for a State convention in Mlnneapolla April 
11 and 12. This is expected to be a very 
important occasion and exhibitors tbmont tbe 
State are making ready to attend in large 
numbers. 

D. W. GRIFFITH 

EASTMAN REFUNDS $182,770 

The Billboard learned February 25 that Oeo. 
Eastman has turned over to tbe government on 
war contracts tbe snm of $182,T70. This 
money was refunded by Mr. Eastman votun- 
tarily. 

The entertainment committee, led by A. M. 
Sottsford and Tom Wiley, is busy srrnnglng 

tbe details for the A. M. P. A. "Naked Tmth" 
dinner, which will be given this year at tbe 

Blltmore Hotel, New Tork. 

BRAY COMPANY 

Buys Former Main Realart Exchange 

Announcement of an important new develop* 

ment in tbe educational motion picture fleld 
is made by J. R. Bray, president of Tbe 
Bray Prodnctlona, Inc., and well known as 
tbe father of the animated cartoon, tbe maga- 
sine on the screen and the animated technical 
drawing, the latter now being of Inestimable 
value In tbe production of educational film. 
Mr. Bray reports the purchase by bis company 
of the equipment of the Realart Exchange, 
located at 130 West 46th street. New York. 

(Continued on page 06) 

INDEED A PLEASURE 

The Billboard, Writes 
Mabel Bardine 

317 W. 55th St., New York City. 
Feb. 15. 1922. 

Editor Motioo Picture Section. 
The Billboard, New Tork City. 

Dear Marlon Bussell: 
I have Just finished reading my weekly 

copy of yonr paper and this Is n line of 

congratulation to you and your confreres 
for making The Billboard what U tm- 
qnestlonably is, the recognised moothptece 

for the entire show world. It to Indeed a 
pleasure to read a paper which so truth¬ 
fully upholds the dignity of a great pro¬ 
fession. and so clearly preaeets tacts that 

"all who run may read.” 
Sincerely yonra^ 

liABBL BABDnn. 
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"THE GIRL FROM ROCKYPOINT' 

A lUm ttorr to exploit the loreUneei of 

Xiti CUrton; Uckt dramxtic ttrenrth ond 
boz-offlce qualitiei. 

“Penrod” in iU icieen Tenioa doee not 
meainre up to the “Edfer Seriee,” which 
fumlihed delirhtfnl eoterUiiiiment is ehort- 
lenfth pietnrea that itarred little Johnny 

Jonea. 
THE CRITICAL X-BAT 

The enrcet and appealing personality of Ethel 
Clayton is relied upon to put over this wishy- THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

were efBcient an the male leads, while Lorien 

Littlefield provided n comedy element as the 
neeretary. 

There was no break in the mntinaity and 
nnspense bad been cleverly Injected by a num¬ 
ber of thrillinf Incidents. The settinya were 
in keepinf with the hiyh quality of the story. 

tVesley Barry, as Penrod, endeavored to draw 
a portrait of a lazy, mischievous country boy, 
and it was not his fault that he could not make 
the artificial story assume a lifelike aspect. A 
number of children and a few yrownups. In- 
cludiny Marjorie Daw. Clara Horton, John Har- 
ron and Tally Marshall, assisted In dressiny the 

ENTERTAIXMENT VALTE 
'*M!y pleasing. 

C O LOR WHBCL 
<«ack»icni /he yt«f» 

cDMSun 

.. I Five Thousand, • • • $3.00 
tn I Ten Thousand, • • 5.00 
H I Fifteen Thousand, • • &50 
— I Twenty-Five Thousand, 9.00 
? B Fifty Thousand, - • • 12.50 

I One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 
THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAI,.!. PRICE 
Tour osrn Rpsctal TtcssL any cokr. aoenrately numbersd, trsry toll cnaraa* 

HOME BREW 
IS READY 

Prints for ssle. For .smrlc tdrertlnement and fur¬ 
ther luformatjon write K. D. MAURICE. 5«2 E. HUh 
8L. Detroit. Micblzan. 
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“HER OWN MONEY” "PENROD” “HER HUSBAND'S TRADEMARK” 

Jesse L. La^ky presents Ethel Clsvto- “W-r Marshall Nellan preaenta “Penrod.” atarrlnf 
Own Money,” adapted from tne piay oy 

Mark Swan, directed by Joseph Hena- 
bery, aeenario by Elmer Harris, a 

Paramount picture, shown at 
Rlaito Theater, New York, 

week of February 19. 

Reviewed by M.VRION BUSSELL 

Wesley Barry, adapted from Booth Tar- 
kington’i story, aeenario by Lncita 

Sqnier, a First National Attraction, 
shown at Strand Theater, New 

York, week of Feb. 19. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Jesse L. Lasky preaeuts Gloria Swanson in 

"Her Hnsband'a Trademark,” story by 
Clara Beranger. scenario by Loma Moon, 

directed by Sam Wood, a Paramount 
picture, abown at RIvoIl Thea¬ 

ter, New York, week 

of February 10. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Story la eoatlnulty by Sherwood MacDonald 

dlwt^ by Frederick C. Becker. State^’ 
Bight pictures, diatributed by Pacific 

Film Company, fi.ooo feet, shown 
in projection room. New York, 

January 23. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

^ old-fashioned story which does aet 
oonviace in these modem days. But on 
account of the ooaseieations playing of 
Ora Carew and Walt Whitman the p’.ctnre 
will be accepted in more remote com¬ 
munities. 

wamu.v A.* bl uu pviuv 

the expected and much-desired screen punch. 

If the amusement-going public is satisfied with 
watching the trials and tribulations which be- 
aet the young wedded couple, of settings in 
humdrum and prosaic atmosphere, then this 
picture may serve its purpose. But there is 

BO strength in the story, nor does It rite to 
any climax, moving rather along the lines of 
■OBotonous daily events. Its showing does 
not accomplish anything for the screen, for 
the progress of the picture Is far too pointleas 
to hold attention for the full time required in 
the running. The best that can be said of It 

la that the basic Idea it clean, placed against a 
background of simplicity and wifely devotion. 
The people are constantly expecting a real aitu- 

ation to occur, but In this they are sadly dis¬ 

appointed. The arbitrary action of the char¬ 
acters tends to rouse impatience on the part 
of the spectators. For Imtance, the wife uses 
her own moasy, which she had saved thru 

great tacrlfice and self-denial, to pay an option 

which her husband held on an Important deal. 
Not wishing to humiliate him by offering it 
direct, the money reacbea his hands thru a 

different avenue. Her sacrifice—for she had 
Intended to use the $2,000 to buy a country 
bungulow—was In vain, as the deal fell thru 

cwnpletely. Then the selfish husband berates 
her for not giving him the money direct with¬ 

out the Intervention of their businesslike neigh¬ 
bor. Now here is where the stupidity of the 
scenario comet in. It is so childish that one 
simple word would have oaved the heartaches 

of the five years of separation which followed 
the quarrel resulting from this act, because 
the husband reforms and mokes good in the 
end by hnying the little home the wife had 
so longed for and taking her away once more 
from her bnsineia career as a private secretary. 
Kthel Clayton had little to do but walk in 
and out attending to her household duties, and, 
were it not for her pretty face and dainty 

aunners, her actions would hsve become wearl- 
aome to the audience. Warner Baxter, as the 
young husband, played in the right spirit, but 
the picture lacks relief and contrast, and does 
B«t hold interest to the finale. Such a story 
Bight read well on a lazy summer day, but 
as a piece of screen material it is certainly 
rieep-producing. 

.There were but a few engaged In the work, 
with Mae Busch, Jean Acker, Clarence Burton 
and Charles French contributing their share of 
pantomimic abillt,v. There Is nothing elaborate 
nor smart about the settings, and the picture 
was evidently very cheaply constructed. 

SUITAB^LITT 

We were keenly disappointed In “Penrod,” for, 
bearing in mind the humorous presentation of 
“School Days." in which Wesley Barry, the 

youthful, freckle-faced star, bad made such a 
pronounced succe!‘S. we hoped at least that 

some of the delightful comedy of the former 
play might be found in “Penrod” inasmuch as 
Wesley Barry was to play the juvenile character. 

But the enti/e production does not compare 
with any of the boy stories which have pre¬ 
ceded this, and the audience at the Strand 
failed to respond to the few episodes in which 

a touch of comedy managed to reach them. 
But these, too, depended upon slapstick to draw 
the big laugh, showing as it did a number of 
youngsters waging a battle in a tar vat, where 
many of them in white duck garments were 
tpUslied completely with the black and sticky 
■ubstanoe. But previous to this the picture 
ambIcB along without any definite purpose. There 
is no continuity whatever to speak of and what¬ 
ever situations had been allotted to Wesley 

Barry failed to Impress because they are so 
far from being genuine happenings of daily 
life. It seemed to ns that the picture was 
totally unworthy of the directorial efforts of 
Marshal Nellan. It did not reflect any credit 
upon his ability, for at times the intentions 

of the anther became so Involved that nothing 
clearly stood out, nor was any reason given 
for the many slow and stupid sequences. It 
seemed as If the picture relied entirely upon 
animated dialog, and this Is most unfortunate, 

because the majority of those who will want 
to see “Penrod” will be numbered In the 
juvenile class, and even among very young 
children, to whom action, and not written words, 
conveys reasons for Isughter. There are some 
ridiculous Bcenes, but they are not the least bit 

funny. We might say the work Is simply a 
succession of episodes taken from Booth Tar- 
kington's series of boy stories. Then again 
there seems to be no plausible reason why a 
chubby little baby should be given a prominent 
part opposite the star when the role really 
called for a girl of not lest than twelre years 

old. We refer to Baby Rennsdale, impersonated 
by Peggy Jane, who Is a quaint little come¬ 
dienne in her own right, but was much too 
Immature to be the dancing partner of Penrod. 
A disagreeable twist was introduced by hav¬ 
ing a very sophisticated flapper with yamplre 
manners Intrude in the last scenes. This did 
not blend at ail with the rhythm of the story. 
We waited anxiously for a laugh or two to 

come from the audience, but the comedy element 
was so obscured by the snperfljons subtitles 

that the intentions of the producers went for 
naught. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

We quite agree with the heroine of this pic¬ 
ture, who objected to being one of the aasets 
of her huaband’i rules to Incresse his fluauclal 
holdings. When a man expects bis besntlfal 

and weil-groomed wife to be the decoy by which 
to draw guileless men into bis net in order to 
fleece them of their millions the woman ia 

certainly justified in failing In lore with the 
other man. This is whst happened in this very 
colorful sud highly entertaining photoplay 
which twangs its way into your heart vis the 

luring mn«ir of strumming guitars supplemented 
by super-bested Mexican moonlight. The story 
is a plausible one and perhaps Is happening dally 

in this land of sudden romances and scheming 
husbands. An old sweetheart of Ixtis Burkeley 
turns up In New York worth a million or two 
as the owner of rich oil lands in the seml- 
troplcsl regions. Her husband, James Berkeley, 
determines to secure possession of these hold¬ 
ings and urges his wife to beguile him with 
her loveliness, thus making the formation of 
an incorporated company a possibility, with 

Berkeley boldlnr the voting share of stock. 
Bnt a switch of location suddenly occurs and 
the whole party meets again in the land of 
tamales, where the two young people accident¬ 
ally dlacoTcr that they are violently la love. 

With the best of intentions Lois confesses to 
her husband that Allan bad kissed her and 
that she can no longer continue the game, as 

she loves the man. “But dollars before senti¬ 
ment,” replies Berkeley, and she awakens to 

the realixatlon of the unworthiness of the man 
she has wedded. At the crucial moment some 
Mexican bandits enter the hacienda and attack 
the beautiful woman, who appears most inop¬ 
portunely garbed In shimmering evening robes. 
Of course the leader of the Kindits demands 
her as ransom and In the scramble to evape 
Berkeley deaerta bla wife, leaping from a win¬ 

dow. where he meets a violent end. Lola and 
Allan fight desperately and escape their pursuers 
by plunging into the Bio Grande Riyer and 
swimming to the American side, where a troop 
of cavalry cornea to their rescue. 

Romance, adventure, moonlight and kisses are 
the chief Ingredients which make the feminine 

portion of the audience responsive to the ap- 
X>eal of this film. And it cannot be denied that 
Miss Swanson looked mighty fetehlng la her 
very bizarre gowns and qnatnt negligees. In a 
smart cabaret dining salon scene she was posi¬ 
tively raTlshing In the oddest sort of decollete. 
The atmosphere of this picture was so salted to 
the ■beauty of Miss Swanson that her admirers 
will long remember her In this, her latest star¬ 
ring vehicle. Richard Wayne and Stuart Holmes 

the critical X-ray 

The photography attracts attention by reasoo 
of some charming views of rock-lined shore and 
a few thrills coming at the close of the story 
helped to bring about a fair finish to an other- 
wise rambling picture. The negative it very 
much scratched in spots and some of the 
■cenea are evidently retakes, but sympathy for 

two charming young girls bolds attention. In 
thii instance the much-abused subject of Puri¬ 
tanism Is called upon to do yeoman service ia 
the person of a flinty-hearted and bigoted tea 
captain, who rules bis family aa barably ai 
he does bla crew of men. A atrange man. 

living the life of a rocluao on the shores, is 
called by the superstitious ones “The Devil,” 
and any disaster or unusual occurrence is 
blamed on him, even a heavy thunder and 
lightning storm is laid at hit door. Rut be 
turns out to be a very kindly old geotleman 
who aids the heroine in diatreaa and brings a 
new belief to the hero who bad declared 
himself an atheist. A half-witted man w«tb 
villainous InteatioDs robs the hero when he is 
washed ashore from a stranded yacht aud 
places the blame on the old man. A mutnal 
love aprlugs up between the stranger and the 
heroine, but their marriage ii forbidden by 
the antagonistic father. When the hero Is 
stricken blind as the result of a fierce en¬ 
counter with the half-witted man, he learns 
thru prayer and supplication the power of the 
Divine Being. His faith ia restored aa well 
aa bis eyesight and eventually a marriage is 
permitted between the young folks. The half- 
sritted criminal turns out to be an escaped 
lunatic and the other threads are cleared op 
excepting the identity of the good old “Deril.'* 

Ora Carew, as Betty, and Gloria Joy, aa her 
younger sister, Corrine, gare the most likable 
Impersonations. There is little else to the 
picture then the aforesaid pleasing outdoor 
Bcenes. but as a romantic story placed in pic¬ 
turesque surroundluga it may furnish a fair 
percentage of entertainment to less sopbittl- 

cated people. 
SUITABILITY 

Third-rate houses. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Will depend upon your grade of patrons. 

“CARDIGAN” 

Adapted from Robert W. Cliambers* novel, di¬ 

rected .by John W. Noble, presented by 
•Messmore Kendall, distributed by Ameri¬ 

can Releasing Corporation, shown st 

Capitol Theater, New York, week 

of January 10. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSEIL 

vd|iiidi oidris lou 
9k OB oar oasy payment plan. Bagte 

pow and get your share. Wo aoB 
overything. Write today. 

Atlas Movinf Picture Cd. 
gyMB a. PswSini a«..caiSiB 

various •ceaes. 
SUlTABaiTY 

Family trade. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Varies according to your audience. 

wnicn mignr ne lermeu ine lasnionpiate or 
the acreen.” 

UUITABILITT 
City theatero. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
High. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

THE CHITICAL X-R-^Y 
It seems that In the nlon^er days there were 

villains and lovers with the same excitable 

temperaments as we have in our country to¬ 
day. Romance flourished then, and the bad 
man did truly kidnap the glorlons lady In t 
very brutal manner when we consider the 
rumbling old stage coach drawn by eight 

galloping steeds which eonveyt*d Silver Heels. 
Impersonated by Betty Carp<nter, far from the 

arms of her heroic cavalier, Michael Cardigan. 

leva, uonpon iicsna lor rrias inawinca. a.ooo, sew. rrompi onipmsam, • Ainp MHIitlllU I ICHT CIl 
Cash with ardsr. Get the tamptsa. Band dlagraa for Baserred Seat Coa> ST. LUUiS CALvIUM LIVFII vU. 
poo Tickets. 8UU bow assay ssts dsdrad. atrial or ditMl. All tlcksla pit/'ii'u LIGHT furrishrd in Unks for BlereoptKan 
Oiual eooform to OovsrtimwU tsgulatlou Obd bast sslahllihsd ptlcb m uovlng Picture Mschines. Orders to any part sf 
adllnil and US paid. United SUtea filled promptly. Calrtum Burners Bu^ 

TICKET COof ■ I Shsmdkliit Ps* CoLn!!tofl'inekrta^?aal'C”sTB Eha 8t. 8t UalaE^ NATIONAL TICKET CO. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
RBnni.T. OUARANTBEB 

Power's «A. Motor Drire.vlwco 
Power's CA. Hand Ds-lre. 
Powert 6, lUiid DtIt#. iW w 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
228 Union Avo., Memphis, Tenn. 

“Her Hnsband'a Trademark” la remark- 

abls chiefly for the extreme type of raiment 
which snrronnds tbs hesnteout Gloria Bwaa- 
aoa and for a very thrilling and sensational 
oUmas la which the Bio Ortnda and Xexi- 
eaa haadita play prominent parts. 

Altho placed la the remote period of 
• American history, “Cardigaa” auppllM dra- 
matio and exoltfng entertaiament by rea* 
non of its correct duplicatioa of memorable 
episodoa during the American RoTolntioa, 
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A TALK TO EXHIBITORS 

Harry M. Crandall Discusses Knicker 
bocker Theater Disaster 

CRANDALL THCATEB6 
WashiogtoD, D. C. 

ExecatlTe Offices 932-036 P street 
Feb. 22. 1922. 

Mist Marion BoaseU. 

The Billboard, 
New York City; 

Dear MIh BoMell—Haring about regained 
my proper tenses, which I more or less lost 
during the terrible Knickerbocker disaster. I 

(eel that I would like to make a statement 
thru your paper to all my brother exhibitors in 

America. 
I want to say that I hare nerer been ao 

affected by anything In my Ute at by thl* 
catastrophe, and hope nerer to tee anything 

like it again. This is the first trouble of any 
kind I hare had In my fourteen years in 
the motion picture bnsinett. 

I have labored day and night to bnltd op 
what was considered by many one of the most 

complete chains of theaters in this section 
of the country. I also was fortunate in gath¬ 
ering aronnd me a wonderful executive staff 

of young men who worked untiringly for the 
comfort and best interests of the patrons at 

all times, and we have been fortunate, despite 
the terrible conditions all over the country, 
in keeping our theaters doing business and 

making money, bat with all this system and 
all of the efforts that it was physically possi¬ 
ble (or ns to put into our business, one of onr 
very finest theaters, namely the Knicker¬ 

bocker, suffered the collapse that la so well 
known. Now the question is why. 

It might be interesting to many to know 

TELL THE 
WORLD 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

miliar to most every scbolar. 
There is contrast and conflict between the 

srhites in the earlier days of the colonies, and 

there is lots of Yankee Doodle pep’ displayed 
by the faitbfal 'patriots who stood their ground 
and made memorable history for the U. S. A. 

The colorful effecU are supplied by the Brit¬ 
ish snlforms, which blended with the buck- 

akin of atalwart woodamen, of colonial grande 
damea dancing the stately minuet,) of war- 

palat and feathers furnished by the red sav¬ 
ages, all of which blends harmoniously during 

the kaleidoscopic action. 
The charm of the picture is Its rapid action 

and the clash of dominant natures, of liberty Dmaoffin 

and tyranny, of cruelty and Justice, but with 
all this the director has allowed the romantic spectacular effect, (or It appeals more to the the continuous swash ot storm-tossed billows 

PLAYED SAME AS PIANO 
THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 

Writ* for catalog Fond full infortnmtlom 

•Je C. DEAGAN, Inc. 
1760 Berteau Ava. 

love theme to usurp the position which sboald 
have been held by the more thrilling events 

of the fight between the Tories and the 

Colonists. The adult audience may not en¬ 
thuse over this picture, but tbe younger gen¬ 
eration, and especially tbe readers who ad¬ 
mire Rol'ert W. Chambera' works, will find 

snffleient entertslnment valne to satisfy. 
William Onllier, Jr., Is qot our conception 

of a doughty hero, being much too frail and 

negative in manner to register the independent 
qualities of tbs hero, Cardigan. Betty Car¬ 
penter was sprightly se tbe girliab heroine and 

very pretty to look at. Bnt the only gennlne 

punch of the entire prodnctlon lay In the Paul 
Revere incident, and even that was stretched 
too far to snstain tbe anticipated thrill. 

SUITABILITY 
All theatera. 

ENTBRTAINMENT VAILUE 
rneven, bnt averages fair. 

“THE LOVES OF PHARAOH" 

Hamilton Pictures Corporation presents "The 
Loves of rbaraoh," an Brnat Lubltscb 

pruductioD, scenario by Norbert Falk 
and Ilanns Kracly, a Paramount pic¬ 

ture, tbowu at Criterion 

Theater, New York week 

of Febrnary 19. 

Reviewed by M.VRION RCSSELL 

Submerged In the stmoiphere of Egypt 
with consUnt action of opposing snnlea 

otnpled with ths finest acting reflected on 
the tereen, ‘‘ihs Loves of Pheraoh" stands 
out as a magnifloent apsctacio of a bygone 
period. 

tub CRITICAL X-RAY 
There la dignity in the method pursued by 

ths prodocers and mneb credit Is due Brnat 
Lobltsch, tbe imaginative young director, for 
handling the somewhat trite materi*' in ench 

a commendable manner. He waa really lim¬ 
ited on tbe story end, to therefore concen¬ 
trated on battle scenes, soperb archltectnro 
and the actions of kings, alavet and aoldlers 
of ancient Egypt 

Bnt we cannot overtook the fact that thro 
J^the pageantry, the glamour of a gorgeonily- 
h*dscked court, the thing moat lacking la tbs 
honasn appeal. |t is all ley gold, glittering 

without warmth of bnman feeling. Altbo Ita 

fk™** back eona and sona ago 
ere It little shown of the bacchanalian rev- 

os, of the lewd mauling of helpless women, or 

• carousals of coortlert, for which many 
thanks. 

To be sure, the closely shsven Amenet ss 
the tyrant Pharoah, does love the elave girl 

ut bis manner of conveying same does not 
awse our aympathlet. He U lonely, despIts 
his princely pfBcessions, bnt hit billiard ball 

lAi ••*6 enrabersome figure, 
ridicule all Idea of romance for which his 

yearned. It la only owing to the addlity 
Of Emil Janningi, who tmperaonated this tow- 
ortng and dominating character, that the pie- 
ore achieves sncceaa from the aeting Sud. 

His performance adda another portrait to bit 

risMilfatlon-of Henry VIII In “Deception." 
IvtiHe the film la certainly one of the ex- 

jriordlnary works of the screen, the action 

the suspenae we find In the onrnth of 
w ralloplng horset In "Orphans of the 
•florin •• and shove all It Urkt genuine sentl- 

®fhL It will bold you by Its eztravsgsut 

eye than It does to ths bssrt. It cannot bo 

called tbe greateet pboto-drama of its time 
becanse It never stirs tbe emotioue or draws 
tbs tears. 

Tbs settings redact ths highest accomplish- 
ments, but the swaying of mobs, tbe move¬ 

ments of aoldlers and tbe scenes in tbe des¬ 
ert where the Etbloplani swarm like a myriad 
of filet never aronaed ns to a pitch of excite¬ 

ment becansa of tbe lack of an objective. It 
is too dtffnae and not concentrative. There 

la no thrill felt for the outcome of the battle, 
which la teen vaguely thru clonda of twirling 
sand. Bnt tbe photography in many Instances 

la really superb. In tbia line the foreign- 

made plctnrea put one over on ns. But again 
we realize tbe fact that not a scene fills na 
with terror, such for instance as waa conveyed 

by the Ilona devouring the Cbriatlans in tbe 
'‘Theodora’* picture. Amazing reanlts have 

been obtained by the nae of white sUbonettes 
against a dense black of perspective. Tbe fig- 

urea literally stand out fnan tbe aereeo, mak¬ 
ing every gestnre, every wink ot tbe eye out¬ 
line itself vividly against the background. 

Had a little more exciting action been in¬ 
troduced, despite tbe barbarity of tbe period, 
Ita entertaining qualities wonld have been 

greatly enhanced. The title Is a misnomer. 
Paul Wegener, that wonderful actor, added 

to bla list of auccesses by Impersonating tbe 

King of tbe Ethiopians. His makeup waa 

a revelation when we recall bis otbor imper¬ 
sonations in various productiona. 

Henry Lledtke, aa tbe impetuous lover. 

Rampbii, seemed especially suited for this 

role and played with great sincerity. Tho 
heroine, a slave girl named Tbeonls, was a 
difficult role to portray, but Dagny Servaes, 
regal and darkly beautlfnl. brought ont all 
the subtle characteristics of the woman pro¬ 
moted from alavery to that of the Quern of 

Egypt. 
Albert Baaserman. ss Hotls, the architect, 

also gave an admirable performance as the 
tortured bnllder who loses his eyesight at the 
will ot the imperious king. A splendid cast 
of princtpala filled tbe varinna roles and at 
least ^000 supernamaries swarmed thru the 
picture, fining tbe varying Incidents with life 

and color. 
BlTlTABlIilTY 

All large theatera. 
bntsbtainmbnt valdb 

nigh. 
«<AND WOMEN MUST WEEP" 

against gigantic rocks. that tbe first Investigation, (hat of the coroner's 
There la aympatby drawn foe the three jury, held practically everybody In connectlou 

women whose husbands go out in the fishing with tbe building for the grand Jury, with the 
smacka and are canght In the atorm which exception of myself. Altbo I was exonerated 

keeps tbe "harbor bar moaning.” Tbe polgn- entirely, tbia does not lessen a certain load 

ant mltery of tbe younger woman wboqe man tjjjt la bound to be on my mind for tbe reason 
dues not return is vividly portrayed by a young that tbe theater bore my name, 
actress whose name la not given. There la jt might alto be of Interest to know that 

not a superfluous moment, there Is not an f not really In on the original conatrnctlon 

Inch of fooUge hot that rings true. There of the building, but took it over some time 
is real power in tbe reprcaatoo of tbe few after It waa completed. I do not say this to 

actors’ work which makes tbe cinema reel clear myself In any way, If I were responsible, 
a truly worthwhile epic. To an exhibitor becanae I know positively that Mr. Wagner, 
whose program la filled with light comedy the bnllder, was one of the be.st bonders in 

which requires a balance wo would recom- Washington. There Is also no reason for any- 
mend most heartily thla plctnrlaed poem, “And to think that the theater waa slighted in 

construction to save money, for the highest 

bidder was awarded tbe contract by reason of 

Women Must Weep.” 

"BOY CRAZY" hit being the most reliable. This theater was 

built before the United states got into war. 
ovhen good labor and m terial were plentiful 
and at a reasonable figure, and whereas I 

don’t want to appear egotistical, I think any¬ 
one who knows will agree that the Knicker¬ 
bocker Theater could be considered at least 
among the ten best theatera in the United 

States. As to ita clientele, something that 
I have never touched before, it probably had 
the moat eminent clientele of any theater In 
America. That was nnfortnnate, for tbe rea¬ 

son that It made the calamity a national Issne, 

at aome of the most prominent people In this 

(Uontiniieil on page 10*1 

BRAY COMPANY 
(Continued from page P3) 

and tbe setting up in tbe tame location of an 

Story by Beatrice Tan, direct^ by Wm. A. 
Selter, atarrlng Doris May, released by 

B.-C Pictures O>rporatlon, shown In 
projection room. New York, Feb, 24. 

Reviewed by ‘MARION RUSSELL 

A breezy efferveieent type of comedy 
nonsense which permits Doris May to 
tpaiUe and thine at a very brl^t lumin¬ 

ary thrnout five reels. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
The producers wisely engaged Harry Myeri, 

the very clever comedian to support Mlsa May 
In this, her latest starring vehicle. It la 

difficult to describe this type of photoplay In extensive non-tbeatrlcal distribution of Bray 
which the characters leap In and out thru educational films. Tbe main offlcee and art 
scenes that seem to have no particular bear- department of The Bray Prodnctlo-.t, Inc., are 
lug on the ontcome of tbe story, which waa being moved from 23 Etst Cfith street to 
frequently embellished with some nonsenalcal the 46th etreet location, where they and the 
paragrapha. These may bring langhter from a Bray exchange will be condii-ted under Mr. 
carefree crowd and surety Miss May la anffl- 
clently attractive to please tbe young. Such 

picture as this mjgbt strike with happy 

Bray’s own management. 

For a number of years tbe Bray studios 
have been furnishing tbe ncn-fbeatrical field 

responses in small town communities. For with material of a very high order, 
the attraction centeia about the daughter of a A new feature of tbe Bray, plan for schools 
general storekeeper whoso business ia rapidly is to offer the films in courses. Courses have 
fading by reason of too many charge accounts, been prepared In general aclence, geography. 
.Vn up-to-date young dapper chap cornea from history, civics, nseful arts and fine arta. Ksch 
Paris and opens an opposition shop, which course is related topically to the subject as 
attracts the social leaders ot the town. In 

order to bring about competition. Jackie, Cam¬ 
eron's dangbter, takes charge of the old run¬ 
down establishment, brightening It and turn- 

taught and la ont lined to correspond with 
tbe school year. Manuals accompany earli 
coarse with ontllnea, test questions and lesson 
helps. Tbe Elements of the Antonoblle, a 

A Robert Rrnce scenic, adapted from the 

poem. "Tbe Three Flabcra," released by 
Educational rictures, abown at 

Capitol .Theater, New 
York, week of 

Feb. 1». 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Tbia la a very beautlfnl arrangement, made 

by Charles Ktngaley. and follows closely the 
lines of the poem made familiar thru school 

tiooks and magazines. 
It depend* largely for Irt .appeal npon Its 

exquisite photography. Tills has been bandied 
In an almost reverential manner by tba cam¬ 
eraman and the direc' r, who bare aongtat 

out the moat remote, and withal, the moat 
beanttfni aectlons of the (?oast of Maine for 
the location. Tbe effect of aimtlgbt, early 

dawn and moonlight baa not been snrpaised 

npon the screen. And thru it aR surges the 
tempestnous admospbtre of wind and wits, 
of conrefe and agony, of Im a* undylag ai 

ing It Into an up-to-date gentleme, *a haber- film made by tbe Bray company, under the 
dashery. The type of characters who buy ths dlrectton of tbe 'War Department, for training 
varlona neceasltlea to garb tbe mascoline nee camp purposes daring tbe war, is now avall- 
and tbe love element which Is rapidly grow- able for scboola, automobile conatnictlon 
Ing between tba oppoaltloo atore owners top- courses, industrial plants, etc. This prodne- 

ply the comedy sltnadon. tlon ia considered tbe most remarkable con- 
There Is a kidnaping affair Introduced, bnt trlbution yet made In tbe field of tbe animated 

the villains get tbe wrong girl and Jackie technical drawing. 
has a very exciting time with tba bandita and The Bray library consists of over 1,600 
later wins the $2,000 reward offered for their subjects touching all phases of education. In 
capture. With this money tbe pays off her the field of general science, geography and 
father's debts and has the bnslnesa free and natural history tbe library la particularly rich, 
clear. Of course the two antagonists marry. Each aubject Is so treated that only tbe aa- 

For a britf boor’s amusement this pictnro aential principles are developed, 

will please the younger fans, especially the Tbe organization Mr. Bray has developed con-' 
dapper type, who do not take their entertain- slats ot men and women long experienced In the 
ment sertoosly. Lorn and kisses and a little best of motion ptetore prodnctlon. the making 

cuddling seem to attract them and supply all of blgb-grado technicat drawings and teaching 

they Med in e plctnie. In tbe school and college claso room. The 
Barry Myera, as nsotL was efflelent and policy of the company is to offer to the educa- 

the btbiMe of tba east mat all requirements, tional world motion pictures which are rralty 

SUITABtUTY 
Residential aectlons. . 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Very light bat inoffcnatr*. 

ednoetlonat, made under tbe direction of tech¬ 

nical and profesalonil experts who know tbelr 

sohjecta. working In conjuacttoo with the 
Bray ataff. 
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munnid & b as i u dnuiid t; 
WE HAVE THE PRIVILEGE AND THE HONOR TO EXHIBIT AT EIGHT OF WISCONSIN’S FAIRS 

ATTENTION, MR. SHOWMAN: “«n% 

MORRIS &, CASTLE SHOWS. Box 1100, Shreveport, La 

ber of ridiDK dorlces and show* nre botng 
ruaht-d to romplotlon propamtory to oi«‘ninit 
for baslpesa Sunday, Manb 5. CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS AEROPLANE 

CIRCLE SWINGS FORTY ORATORS SWEAR 
LOYALTY TO THE LEAGUE 

for the Larcrr CtrniTals and barter Park*. 

ALSO MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 

BABY AEROPLANE 
CIRCLE SWINGS 

iTrii Cbicaco. Feb. 25—Wliile the annual m*et- 
rom'arka Sbowinen'* Loaftue of American ».i» 

r* their *’“*** Tuesday the brotherhood failed to itet 
a’nd BO- detailed proyram and 

fore the If f® the reyular meetiny last ntyht. 
e Ilowk Reports were beard of the atandiny rommit- 
ry Mrs' f®^*> secretary and treasurer. The treasurer's 
, 'p report showed assets of $^s.OuO. which In- 
Ick Mrs* fbe club room and furnishinys, fd.O.'iO 
dent for I-lberty lionds drawing Interest, a It.'VO 

Landes fbeckiny arconnt. combined cemetery and mon- 
ne Nell of approximately S^.tKPO, also an 
Duncan Inrestment of more than $o.00o in cemetery 
Hbelley'. Property. 

rwea was ®^ nod members of 
ich plate **** board of governors were called on fof 

lady as ^tpressions and res{>onded briefly, aliout forty 
and con- ®^ them takiny up some twenty minutes and 

nail aou- Plaiting anew their realty to the league and 
rn broth, R* aims. Fresideut Kdward F. Carruthers an- 

Chicken nounced that the chair would make no prom- 
potatoes, rse*. but let bis work show for Itself, 
uyar wa- Following are the names of the new ofQcera: 
nittee on Edward F. Carruthers. president; Jerry 
nu, etc., Muylvan. first vice-president; Charles G. 
Chapman Drowning, second vice-president; Harry G. Mel- 
for char- yiEe, third vice-president; C. R. Fisher, sec- 
and this retary; Edward Ih Neumann, treasurer. Board 
Into con- ot governors—Clarence A. Wortham. Con T. 

ss among Kennedy. Ed C. Warner. Charles H. Duffleld. 
■r on ac- Walter D. nildreth, Gu.v Dodson. Balia Del¬ 
ay out-of- ynrlan, A. H. Barkley. George Mwer, Wa!ter 
;end, cto. RlcGInley. Charles G. Kilpatrick, W. H. " 

aldson, Edward C. Talbott. J, J. Howard. 
was the L. Clarke, Louis Iloe<'kocr, Bert Earle, _ 

iadieB are Royers, Sam J. Levy. Ed Hock. James Fatter- 
Club. In son. Walter Driver, Johnny J. Jono", T. J. 

day even- Johnson. Rutiln Omberg. M. H. Barnes, A. J. - 
surprises ZIt, Steve Wis'd*. W. C. Fleming. J. C. Simp- opening, 

I who can aon. Felice Bernardl, FYed Heckman, George 
I date la Robinson, Tom Ranklne, Larry Boyd, 
d clothes, Benjamin. Mike Smith, Col, F. J. Uwens, 

tin Callahan. 

Score a Hit at Opening in Pensacola, 
Florida 

Fcnsacola, Fla., Feb. 22.—With Mayor San- 
der* opening the Fensacola Mardl Gras by 
turning on the liglits. Miller Bros.’ Bhowa 
began their season on February 20. with good 
business reported for the opening. ITie shows 
are on the principal streets of Fenitucola and .j- 
iM-cnpy three full blo<-k« along West Garden ,, 
street, several lots and a large parkway. The j, 
stri-ets of the entire city are derorated and g 
everyone In town it working hard to make jj 
the sCralr a success. Cititens living along the 
streets on which ilie caravan la pitcbcii were 
unanimous in signing the petition to the city ^ 
for the privilege. Thousands of people of the ^ 
city, together with soldier* and sailors from ^ 
the naval base here were out on the opening ^ 
night. o 

The midway presents a very fine line of a 
attractions, with five riding devices, comprls- f 
Ing the •‘whip.” managed by Walter Crowley, f 
with four assistants; the carousel, managed by 
r. E. Burchfled. with four assistants; Ell 
wheel, with J. F. Flynn, manager; “airplane 
rifle.” managed by C. A. Colgate, and M. F. 
Tate's Venetian awingt. 

The minstrel sliaw-, wlflli 22 performer*, 
is a big drawing card and la handled by E. R. 
Henjaman. Harry Dickenson U managing the 
dog and pony show, with some sure-fire num- t 
Iters. With over 100 glass cases of all aort* of *] 
reptilea the ".krizona Snake Farm'* la doing 
well. Sailor Anderson and Kid Strecker have ' 
the Athletic Arena and are u'lng two wit-s- t 
tlera and two liuxers. The ‘‘Huroan Roulette” i 
wheel la manaaed by Cary Joaca, and John I 
Metz manages "Serpentina,'' with Doc Souse i 
In front. W. .\. Colgate la running the “Jaz- | 
bo” mechanical show, and Captain George Far- i 
ley has the Filipino Mrlgcts. Dickenson's I 
Animal Show, with a 140-foot front and a 140- 
foof top. carries score* of cages of all aiiecica 
of animals. 

The famous Snnkeold Jungleland is man- • 
aged by Cary Jones hlmiielf, and ( liff Wil¬ 
son's Monkey Show Is managed by Cliff Wil¬ 
son. For the .Moore Family Society Circus, 
Ben Moore ia manager, and the Hawaiian Vi|. 
Iiibo complete* tlie show lineup for the open¬ 
ing, altho several other shows were booWd, 
but unfortunately delayed in arriving until 
all available space w.-is taken 

T. A. (Kldl Stevens is managing the con- 
cessiofis, which number over fifty, twenty-two 
of which are owned by himself. Sam Frank 
has two. Loni* f'rindell. two; Mero I.aBelle 
hs'lls, one: Chi*. Lorenzo, two; William 
Ktrong, three; •’M.sw” Tate, with I'lght—ciKik- 
taouse and t-onecHsion car and otiier*. 

The e.veriitL'e *taff ineintle* C. W. Marcus 
as general agent. George Iti-gig’s, general con¬ 
tracting agent; J. Wellington Ibe, speelnl 
agent and pn-s*- Frank MarsiiaF. biiKiness 
manager; Morris Miller, general manager; Mrs. 
Mor-l* Mill'r. tteu-urer; Joe i;ogcr'*. general 
auperlntendent. 

• Among the top money show- at the opening 
waa Captain I'arley's I'ilipino Midgets, which 
Is still drawing a liigh-class patrdbage and 
sending tliem away delighted. Seriientina and 
Fnakoid were also exceptional drawing cards 
and are going strong. .kni-ing the hundreda 
of visitors to the shows were several promin¬ 
ent fair and association secretaries who came, 
saw and left contracts.—J. WEI.IJNGTON 

h ROE (Fn-ss liepre-entative). 

tor the Smaller CinilvaU and Smillrr r, 

R. S. UZZELL CORPORATION 
1493 Breadway, new YORK CITY. 

COMPLETE WAGON SHOW FOR 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B. DUNBAB, 

60S Pantagea Theater Building. 
Don- 
I'red 
Joe Amusement parka about Satf Franclico Bay 

are being put In shape for the 1922 aeaaon and 
a number of new ridea. abows and other at¬ 
traction* will make their appearance with the 
opening. * 

- Idora Park in Oakland and Neptune Beach 
Benny at Alameda both will be ready to opea within 

, Mar- a few weeks after receiving extensive winter 
oyerbaulings. ."Chutea at the Beach.” Saa 
Franciacu'a only outdoor amua<-ment place 
which hai remained oi>en alt winter. Is heInK 
touched up with paint and repairs and within 
the next few weeks will boast a number of 
new attraetlon*. which ibould add greatly to 
its attrectiveneas. 

Chicago, FVb. 24.—The annual meeting of addition work now Is in progress on 
the Ladies’ AuxllLiry of the Showmen’s Ls-ague Rarlflc City, the new tk’.OOO.iKV) pleasure beach 
of America was held Wednesday afterniHin. in Burlingame, a few mile* south of l*an Fran- 
the club room*, at which time the following citoo. This park and beach will be one of 
c.tllcers and memlK-rs of the executive com- *be biggest In the West and will look alnu'st 
mittee were eleitcd: Mrs. H G. Melville, ‘‘utlrely to San Francisco for It* support, 
chairman; Mrs. Henry T. Beldiai. first vice- 
chairman; Mr*, r. J. Owens, second vhe-chalr* 
Hian; Mrs. E. J. Kn;>atrick. third vhe-clialr- 
man; Mr*. I. I* Feywr. secretary, and .Mr*. 
W. D. Hildreth, treasurer. Exemtlve com¬ 
mittee—Mrs. Edward A. Hock. Mr*. J .me* 
Chase. Mr*. Isjui* IBs-t kner. Mr*. J. J. How¬ 
ard, .Mr*. .M L.itto. .Mrs. M. C. Talbott, Mr*. 
B. Delgarlan, Mr*. Janie* Ciinliffe. Mr* W, F. 
McGuire, Mr*. James Patterson. Mr*. Win. H. 
Itonaldson, Mr*. Con T. Kennedy, Mr*. Biitien 
Griilierg. Mr*. W. O. Brown. Mr*. J. M. 
isiieesley, Mrs. Steve A. Wood*. M's. Wm. J. 
Coultry. Mrs. Ferry Smith, Mr«. C. *1. Dod¬ 
son, iMr*. .Andrew Iiownle. Mr-. Harry Mc¬ 
Kay. Mis* I. M. McHenry, Mrs. Johnny J. 
Jones. .Mr*. Edward F. Neumann, Mrs. W. C. 
F'eming. 

LADIES’ AUXILIARY LINE O’ TWO O NEWS 

Holds Annual Meeting 

New Tork, Feb. 22.—John Brunen, owner 
and manager Mighty Doris and Ferarl Show*. 
c;>ent Friday and Batuniay In the city Inspecting 
S' .ne show* and amusement devicew. 

Albert and Bozella. well-known animated 
marionette art, are back in the harness after 
several weeks* Illness. Both raemliers of the 
act are in the best of health again. 

The Wigwam Theater, San Francisco, U»t 
Week elianged iMHiking managers, Bert Levey 
t-ueceeding Mrs. Ella Weston, of the Marcoa 
Loew forcea. The change at the Wigwam, tbs 
largest and moat Important of the neighborhood 
theaters in San FYanciseo. will mean more time 
for Westeni acts and there ia constajuent re¬ 
joicing among vaudevillian*. 

The Bert Iji-'ey Ciri-ult. iiy the way. hi* 
Just ac<|uired a new house at Fittstiurg. one 
at Stockton, one at I'kiah and a fourth at 
Eureka. All these are California citlea within 
a few hour*’ Jump of S.in l'ra*eis<-o. 

ALL IN READINESS 
Henry Gordlen. well-known preatldlgltating 

comedian, who Jnat ha.s finished a successful 
«Iglit week*’ engagement in vaudeville, is 
taking charge of the inside of the l<lg animal 
show on tile Levitt, Brown A Hoggins Cimlvs'. 
Doc Ford, late of Foley A Biirk, where he 
ha* run the Hawaiian Show, is taking the out- 
aide. 

3{uuday forenoon it was announo-d frian the 
he cl-inarters of the Sliriners' Indisir Clreiis, 
*1 heduled for all this week at Music Hall. 
Cincinnati, that all was In readinesa for the 
big event and that the advance seat sales iiad 
Wn enormous, all the higher-priced seat*, in¬ 
cluding boxes and additional boxes pri>vid<-d last 
Week, bi-Ing sold out for the opening perform¬ 
ance*. Five matineea are to be given daring 
the Week, starting Tiies-lay. All seats are re- 'Mike Camernnl, oldllme Irtm-Jaw 
aerred. man artist, liaa completed u suece 

tiallytng for an aiitomoldle comp.my, 
tore of the .Automoldle Show, which I rnnrTTr oiiahia Saturday evening, February IS. Ci 

LUNCHEON AND “GABFEST 

Enjoyed by Ladies’ Auxiliary, H. of A. 
S. C., After Regular Meeting 

Kansas City, Mo.. Fdi. ‘2.").—.After the regular 
nie«-ting of tlie 1. idics' .Auxiliary of the Heart 
of -America Sliovvnian's (Tub. last evening, tho 
members adJoiiru<d to a large private dining 
room of the Coates Ilonse, and sat down to a 
lieaiitlfnlly decorated tal-le, where a very 
elalHirate inneheon waa served. 

It was the occasion of tlie celebration of the 
second anniversary of tlie foundi-ig of this won¬ 
derful org.-ftiization. AA'hile it was formed two 
years ago for sm-ial purposes the businesa end 
has not l>een ni-glec-ted. and thin* was much ap¬ 
plause when the announcement was made that 
tliere Ih almost a thousand dollars in the bank, 
al' delits paid and tbe club on a sound financial 
l-asis. 

(iwing to the at»-ence of Mrs. C. W. Parker, 
the toastmistress who has so ably repr«>sent<d 
the cl-ib in ih-at c.st.acity at previous lun-heor.s 
and who h.oi tieeii called very suddenly to 
.Abilene, Kan . on account of the serious lUnc-s 
of her fati.cr, ilie < lub ai-poio'ed Irene Shelley. 

Coney Island, N. T., Feb. 

COMPLETE TWO-CAR CIRCUS. 
Car. HO ft. loo-. Both cars j*:i joumahi, atcci p'lt- 

on oar. Lljht Plant «i wa-ion. to light show; Tent* 
Boxes, Blur Curtain I’ais. four Work Uons-s two 
a'lcr. three Cage*, Moid.i-vs. EAi-ryiliinr In flrst-rlass 
rt of same If you are in the market f.ir a Two-Car 
ir- li 7 Wire or write i 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. Cedar Great, Ntw Jaraey. 

MARCH 18th to 25th, Inclu 
1,^ HUSTLING MEMBERS 

TretUy lln*« connecting with a drawing population of over 20,(X)0. 

ADMISSION FREE. Jazz Band, Special Acts and OpportHNity to Get Yovr Sprint Bank Roll. WANTED -Shows and Concessions. A Few Choice Stock Wheels Open 
ADVERTISED AS A CIRCUS. Write, wire or phono THOMAS BRADY, Inc., Roproaontativo for Committee, 1547 Broadway, New York City. Phono, 6343 Bryant 

Autpico* A/inaland Lodge No. 434 
Loyal Order of Mooaa. 

Steam and Dactric 

Linac Connecting. 

One Hour From 

Philadelphia. 
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MIDWEST HAIR DOEE FACTORY 
A. N. RICE. Owner 

MEW LX>CAT10N. 1021 LOCUST ST., KANSAS CITY. MO. 
OUR NEW SI.OQ BABBA LAMP IS NOW READY. WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. SAMPLES. PREPAID. $1.00 EACH. 

CLASS AND FLASH 
nr* NE>V PACKAOB—* ShiDerlor Qumllty with 

“ ■ Beil Merit. 

Bruns’ Bittersweet and 
Milk Choeolates 

six FUwi. 

Hind rullfd. hind dlpp^l. mft flfwlrr eentefi. 
Jlppfd In the Onelt .Tide of milk choeollU or 
hner«wpet cfiillnx. Picked In p!ilo white mid 

toxel. Tlie molt delKloui rhooolite 
m rnt He. Ftl!l weUht pickiie Hultible for 
•nr dm of tride ind W thit they will "eit W 
ind diinur for more. Picked In one-bill to 
Bre-pmind boxes. Write for prloew 

OTTO H. BRUNS 
II N. Sd Strut LOUIS. MO. 

Pieel* Imeerted Safety Rmr. to 
nickel, relrit lined cate (with 
blide). S3.60 air Oozen. 

J20—Ai tbore. In cardboard box 
(no blidei). $2.00 Mr Daien. 

721—'Tranlir'i Oinltt. oontUUnx 
of ibore Razor. Rhirtnc Bmih. In 
caie: Sbarlns Soip Box and Mirror. 
In leatherette box. S8.50 per Doan. 

Medal—.2$ Cal. Autemetle Pit- 
tol. Blue steel. $8.00 Each. 

Brownie—.22 Cal. Automatic 4- 
Shot Pistol. $3.7$ Each. 

Ortgics—.32 Cil. German Auto- 
matle Pistol. $7.50 Etch. 

Ortgiei—.\a abore. Id .25 Cal. 
$7.2$ Earh. 

Mauler—J2 Cal. German Mauser. 
$11.50 Each. 

Mauler—As tbOTe. In .25 Cal. 
$10.50 Each. 

Luear—.30 Cal. German Auto- 
matie Offleera’ Rwaatlns Pittol. 
$16.00 Each. 

AGENTS 
SALESMEN 

678—Real Leather 
Shopp.ng Bag, with lar::e 
decoratlTB peacock de- 
aim corerlnx one side 
of the bax. This item Is 
entirely new and makes 
wonderful llssh. Size. 
123^x15 Inches. $14.00 
Mr Oozen. 8 a m o I e. 
$1.40. postosid. 

^nhj Chartio Chatlln—iBoltohlo 
Charlie hlm-«lf. with hip 
funny costume and amoatni 

e Beaded 4llde. This Is a raeebankwii 
I (leiriiiii. *“7 that ri-nutres no Intzo- 

eer Doz ductlon. Bixxest gelllnx item 
toiid nitrket. Sells all ytaz 

round. $4.25 Mr ^isn. 
„lifc.like jumping rabbits. 
MADE OF REAL FUR. $4.00 PER OOZ. 

FRENCH BARKING JUMPINS P00> 
OLE 0008. REAL FUR. $4.08 PER 

Now is the 
time to start 
in business 
for yourself. 

Make $10 to 
$15 Daily. 

f £'.1302—Fancy Metal O $ 4—Fanay Metai 

Do«n*’ ****** ***^ X 2 Clrdle^" S6,00 ^ 

^ *’*97'ilFaney Met. 

iA {A *^5—F*s1rcv Met- 
Girdles. $4.25 per at Girdles. $7J< 
DPzen. oer Dozen. 

975—Fancy Metal Girdlat. $10.00 ecr Dozen. 
^ **'*•' Oirdle. with Motber-flf-Peazl 

M28—Lane 8ize Mtnkey. 13 trlmmlnca. sio.OO per Dozen, 
tneheo hlrh. $18.00 per Gross. 

MANICURE SETS 
250—Clown Monkey, with 6552—2I.Pieoe Manicure Set $1.50 Eteb. 

Pilnted Bed Cap and Prather 3127—21-Pieee French Ivory Manicure Set SI.75 
Head Dress. $15.00 Mr Gross. Each. 

3121— As abore. In brocaded Telret llntnx. $1.90 
Each. 

3120—2|.Pieca Pearl Manicure Sot $2.60 Eich. 
3124— 2|.Piece Decorated French Ivory Mani¬ 

cure Set. $3.25 Each. 
3125— 21-Plec« Tortoise Shell Msnlctire Sot. 

$4.00 Each. 
6548—24.pioeo Manicurs Set to attzactlVB UXN 

leather case. $3.75 Each. 
3122— lO-Plece Manicure Sat tlJ2 Cadi. 
3123— As alore. In 7 pieces. 85e Each. 
8558—As above, to 6 pieces. SOo Each. 

25% derail required on all 
C. O. D. orders. 

908—Japanese Laetuer Haile 
dy or Candy Baxea. Assorud 
deslxns. In nest of two. Tbess 
boxes are Imported from Ja> 
pan. They are beautifully de- 
alxned and are maktoa a tre¬ 
mendous hit. Price, $12.00 per 
Dozen Sou. Sample Sin, $1.25. 
OOStMid. 

912—.\s above. In seta of 
flvr. $21.00 oer Dozen Seta. 
Sample Set. $2.00. postpaid. 

Automobile owners want Initials on 
their cars. You apply them while 
waiting, charging 25c per letter, three 
letters on each side of the car, six 

for which you 
owner $1.50, and 

They could 

initial letters in all, 
charge the 
you make $1.38 profit, 
not get finer work If they paid $5; then 
again no sign painter could give them 
as nice a Job as you could do without 
experience in 15 minutes. You can Bell 
to individual auto owners, or you can 
sell to garages and supply stores com¬ 
plete display outfits, like the one illus¬ 
trated, at big profit^. 

230 transfer monogram letters in two 
of our most popuLar styles, with eight 
borders to match and complete work¬ 
ing outfit, only $5.00. Send money or¬ 
der or certified check. Outfits sent O. 
0. D. upon receipt of $1.00 deposit. 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., InL. 
191 MarJ^et Street, 

Dept. U., Newark, N. J. 

Lt Tout'* le-iP. Indeotraetlble Ptarl Neekitgp. to pUk plupb 
CPie. $39.00 MZ OPZtiw Sample. $3.50. postpaid. 

FANCY NECKLACES. 
9126— Ruby NeekUevs. SSe per Dozen. 
9127— Chorry Rtd Necklaega. $1.25 per Dozoh. 
9I2S—Combination Black and Whito Ngciilaepa, $1.50 ptr 

Dozen. 
9129—Whito Oryital Neeklaoo*. $1.25 por OozoB. 
7450— Cherry Red Necklaeoa. $1.75 Mr Dona. 
7451— Cherry Red Neekiaeot. $3.00 per Dozon. 
7452— Cherry Red Neoklacee. $3.50 Mr Dozvp. 
7453— Chrrry Red Necklaeoa. $5.00 Mr Dozen. 
7454— Cherry Red Nerklaceo. $7.50 Mr Dozen. 

OTHER BIO SELLING ITEMS. 
Otnt't PMtad iMported Watehos, with secood btsdL $$.50 ear 

Oozorv. _ 
Alumlnom Haadkerrhlcd Boxeo. $6.50 ptr Dozen. 
1202—Emblem Poncilt. $94)0 por Orozo. 
7-Kund Eleetrlo Iron (with attaclimeutp). $30AI0 por Dozen. 

ASSORTED COLORS AMD FLAVORS. 
For zMl PurpioBcs 

REASONABLE PRICES 

TRUE BLUE GUM CO. 
LANSING, MICH. 

BALL GUIVf MOTHER AND BABY RHESUS MONKEYS. Great attzaetton. Will 
hold crowds. Muthet razrles baby In arma. A acteam. Only one 
rsir. $75.00. Wire If wanted. 

CHACMA BABOON. Medium size male FlajfuL Tame. A sroat 
baltr-boo and pit show monkey. $125.00. 

GOLDEN 8PHYNX BABOON. Medium larze. Tame. riarfuL $85.00. 
RINGTAILS, 535.00 Each. JAVA MONKEYS. $25.00. RHESUS 

MONKEY^ $24.00 Each, Six for $120.00. Safe antral guaranteed 
anyw here. 

Doge. Birds and til kinds of Shew Animals. 

Per 1.000 Balia. 12.75. 
foil wrapped ok drilled 

NUMBERED BALL GUM 
1.200 to Set. 910.00. 

,VE.Nm.NO M.VCHINBiL 
IWIN CO., 421 N. 6th St., St. Loola, Mo. ..AGENTS.. 

Make Big Profits Selling 

LiROSITA Pearl NECKLACES ForSIOilO 
French. Indestructlhle. 24 inches long. Solid PoM 
claep. Paoki'd In handsome box. Coat only ^tS 
Wholosalo. 23% delKislt with C. O. D. orders. Some 
trrriiory stlU otien. Write immediately. LeBECX 
SALE.S CO.. 119 W, eSd SL. New York City. 

527 West Madison Street fEsL 1880) CHICAGO, 
Member Showmea's Lesauo of America. 

WE BT7T AND SELL LIVE ANIM.VL8 OF ALL KINDS. 
Klmlra. N. T. 

PAPERMEN WANTED 
*'‘1’ •.^r'JUkre pronosltlon to farmers. If you 

.,,.1 * .*>• on the e<iuare with tubWTiber and 

gFn,;,!“.'3,-Er'SiT,2. 

^FT. FERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE 
i: first-(iasa coodltion. located 
New Jersey. Atyply to BALPil 

k Ava.. Pblladelphla. Pa. 

TO CARNIVAL AND OUTDOOR SHOWMEN FOR 
THE SEASON OF 1922. 

Town has been closed to Camivala New Ball Park. 
Ilae six acres ontsido the clfy limits. Plenty of 
light water and shade. Ideal srot. For further to- 
formatlon address C. V. BHEPLEB. Great Bend. 
Kansas. 

It’s different. Sells at sight As agent’s Item It’s a riot. 35-cent seller. $6 to 
$15 per day easily. Don’t need experience to sell; just show. One street man 
in seven pitches sold 7 gross. Profit $203. Can you boat It? Exclusive terri¬ 
tory. Quick repeater. No competition. Send 10-cent postage for sample tube, 
with terms. 
FRANK JACKSON CO., (INC.), 55 Halsey Street, - - Newark, N. J. 

33 Weel. 10 coarfara; 
w (•l«m*nton Park. N>w 
DONAOIO. 1122 

125 PENNY ARCADE MACHINES FOR SALE 
In good condition. Terras reasonable. Api>ly to 
BALPII DOXADIO. 1122 Paseyunk Avo.. rtiUadel- 
phl*. PomaylTinla.  

ED SHOWS ^'"'^FOR NINE^t^^^ 
MUSICIANS WANTED on all Instruments, especially Slide Trombone. 

Address PROF. CARNOVALE, 1000 Potter Street, Chester, Pa. 

Concesslonaircsf and others in that district, address our Eastern Repre¬ 
sentative, MR. ADfJLPH KALLMAN, 147 West 28th Street. New York City. 

All others address K. F. (BROWNIE) SMITH, Owner and General 
Manager, Verona, ^a. P. O. Box 17^ 

P. S.—General Agents and Promoters with a character and a reputation 
behind them that can Etnd will show some results for the money that you 
get, write or wire me. 

WANTS—’Ttvo more Bhows to complete Midway. TVill offer special In¬ 
ducements to Feature Show, such as Dog and Pony, Vaudeville. Diving Girl 
Show, Platform Shows, or any other Show that doesn’t conflict. 

CCNCESSIONAIRES^Why not book with a show that is positively re¬ 
liable and that will play the best money spote obtainable, witt a Fall Circuit 
of Fairs where your next winter’s bank roll can be assured? Everything 
open except Dolls. Silver'and Cook House. 

WANT ESPECIALLY—Good Oriental or Hawaiian -Dancers, good 
Wrestler that can and will meet all comers. A percentage, and guarantee 
for right party. Those diavlng the desired requirements, address ADAM 
ERBE, care of Shows’ address. 
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1- Jazz, H Ib. 10-CamlvaI, 1 Ib. 
2- Caprice, V4 Ib. 11—Mayfair, V4 Ib< 
3““bloyd», Vi Ib. 12—Between the Acta, 6 oc. 
4- Countryride, 1 lb. 13—Crispy Crackl^ Vi lb. 
5— Favorite, Vi Ib. 14—Jazz, 1 Ib. 
6— Picture Top, Vi Ib. _  ^ ^ 
7— Picture Top, 2 Ib. _ SJPOO 
8- Vamp, 1 lb. CASH WITH 
9- Come Again, 1 Ib. ORDER 

SEND A FIVE-SPOT TODAY! 

D. Auerbach & Sons 
11th Ave., 46th to 47th St., NEW YORK, U. S. A. 

I Concessions Wanted Tsrrttery 

WhcmnIb Mrf WliaaaMlt Concessions Wanted I 

i MORRIS & CASTLE SROWS I 
= BOX 1100, SHREVEPORT, LA. = 

I kiL CONCESSIONS OPEN-NO EXCLUSIVES EXCEPT COOKHOUSE | 
E InMnp Campbell wants Concession Agents of all kinds to operate his ^ 
= Concessions booked with the Morris & Castle Shows. Wheel Men. E 
E Agents to run Grind Stores, Man to run Knife Rack, Ladles to run Bali : 
S Games. Mrs. Schwab, Bob Underwood Roxy Johnson and Harry New- E 
= bomb, write. Address IRVINQ CAMPBELL, Box 1100, Shreveport, La. £ 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

ELKHART CENTRAL LABOR UNION 

Big Indoor Circus and Frolic 
FOUR NIGHTS, COMMENCING MARCH 15TH 

Four thousand members are boostmg, Biggest Indoor CeIel)ration ever had here. 
Billed like a circus. We want good Free Acta. One good Promoter for contests. 
A few choice Concessions omn; also all l^lieels, exclusives, for sale. Don’t miss 
this one. It’s a live one. Wire, write or phone 

CECIL CRAVENS, Supt. of Coneoaaions, Elkhart, Ind. 

Lorain’s Monster Indoor Fair and Exposition 
WEEK BESINNINO MARCH 2>. HELD IN THE HEART OF CITY. 

Under The United Spanish War Veterans and Sirpants Three Hundred Strong 
Supported br Merchants. Manufactorers and LodfM. Billed, adrentaed and boosted Uke a ctreui for 
flfU Bllos around. Beeryone werklna. Sblpyird. Steol Plant. Tube Ulllt and eiereo I'>iini(rt couc 
day and nUbt. WANTVU>—ConorsMons of all kinds. Inetudlng Utrohandlae Stock Wbeels. Oricd 
Stcrct and Deraoostrautra WANT&1>—Free Attractiani doLni two or more acta. CAN ALSO PLACE 
Plitform and Pit Hboirt of merit. Ooncaeskm* write or wire B. CHUCK CONNORS. Free AtU and 
(Sbova LEO BUCK ZIMMER, H«M BaurMli, BoIIwm. Ohia. Lorain Steel MiUa eoploya W.OOO. 
Date Klected blu two pay days. 

Cooper Rialto Shows 
OPEN ASHTABULA. 0,. APRIL li. im. FOLLOWED BY CLEVELAND. 0.. AND VERY 

GOOD sfklNO OF CARNIVAL DATEB. _ 
Row hold contrsAa for wonderful strlna of Fetra, nimilnf from last week In AucuS to Morrmber. 
Want hlgh-Heis Slnrte AttracUoa for Platform Blwer. Mlnttrtl Shew and Ten-ln-One Perform¬ 
ers. Collate oatflts fumTebrd to ahawmrn of ability. WILL SELL X on aU Wheels and Palm¬ 
istry. Ball Oemee and OTlnd SUwae open. Cook llovee eeld. WATT Ticket Sellera and Heir la 
all departments Addreaa JOHN L. COOPER, Sam Mar.. IN Sa. Walant St.. Yauaaatawa, 0. 

Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition Shows 
WANTS 

Man to manage Water Show for the biggest circuit of Pairs of any one com¬ 
pany. Fair 8e<ison opens June 29th, at Calgary. Alberta- State all first letter. 
Want to hear from Harrj' Gillman. Address Winter Quarters, Orlendo, Fie. 

CIRCUS PROPERTY FOR SALE 
six Ponlet, dolnc one three-pony act. one two-rony act and one atnfle. Three GSr acta. Will tojKhar 
or feparate. AU yoiair atoA. Two white, one cream, two apoU, one hay. Ona T#-ft. B. T.. with tw 
Ma. 10-(L wall, food condition, no polaa or atakem One M4L B. T.. wrIUl SO-fL middle. 10-fL wall AM 
abape. go polea or aiakea. One 10x70 Sunare End Tent. new. lo-dt wall, top Ucea In aeotar, no polat or 
atakaa. One 15x20 Marquee. 10-ft. wall, like new. Fire IrnaUit of B-blA Beaerret. food ahaM. Om 
Tablaan Band Waaon. aunburtt whaala mirrori on aldra. On# TOxSO Bpund Bid Oretahif Top S-fL waa 
food for fra«oii. One 20xS0 Squtre Bid Cook Tent. T-ft. wall, preda repalra. Thla rronarty will M aow 
ebeap for caab. k. S. PALMER. Bax US. Slaat Falla. New Yarfc. 

Merry-Go-Round Wanted 
By fully equipped and otxanlted Camlral rompany. takinf the road middle of April. Thla show will aV* 
aolutaly play ut, Piiia and aomc rery food Canilral dato. Ad'lrrsa n 

MCRRY-SO-ROUND NO. f. aara Blllkaard. Clatlaaatl. 0. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR SALE 
Three-Aliraaat Allan Ilerirttrll, In flrat-<iaaa aliape; Iktfine and Orian.lalao In flrat-rtaaa HiaM. 
in operation ID Columbia. South Carolina. WUl »’l rheap for caan oa on reaaoiiaMe tiema. U imaren . 
write or wire J. B. HOWFLU IlM Wafoa St. Columbia. South Caraliaa. 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS WANTS 
LADY SINOBR. wiui lUonf Tolct. W MDC wIUi Band. Addraw CHAS. SPARKS, Manager Sgarh* Clr- 
aiia, MaMa, 6«er|la. 

Tlie Billboard MARCH 4, 1922 

MOOSE CARNIVAL INOOOR BAZAAR 
LEXINGTON, KY., LOYAL ORDER MOOSE 

12—Big Higlils—12, March 6th to 19th 
LIST CALL ^Vi^e your wante. Don’t write. Wheels open— 
hllO I Vfthla Silver, Poultry, Candy, Dolls, Chinese Baskets, 
Grocery, Grind Stores. Oft bisy. This town billed like a circiL«' 
Hall heart of city Bis Auto liven tway FREL All AttrNtions booked! 
Queen Contest. 3 Diamond Rinj^s given away. 

Address C. W. CRACRAFT, Gen. Mgr., P. O. Box 266. 

WANTED, CIRCaS BIUPOSTERS 
Oond aalary. hot you moat deUrar. State afa tod axpcrlenca. AUo want Mntleltnf for BIf 8^ Sirtlcularly atrunf Comrt Playrra. Cpar.lOf for Pit Show Min with aU'tif attraitloo. Also Sllrar Min- 

how opmi rarly In April. Addrrai OREAT SANGER CIRCUS. Sax 4aS. Mamabit. Ttaaaaaaa. 
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ce ■oKh FtMOUt Powtrlitl FKId 
\V*r.dci(ul lllumIBitlon. Clejn-fdjMl dellni- 

!^Pwr!Vuu«d relief effec^ For Y.ohimeo. 
SS'.H.n Autoun. Fportsmen. Boy Scout*. r«mt>,rt 
Z^.-Prar..muced relief ii'-aiioea. 
SSiVwj Autoui*. Fportsmen. Boy Scout*. ^«;up;rL 
OtLTi ind Tt-iliTeoer*. $8.75 
#ECIAL. .. • 

brand new firearms 

rifurel n<u»«s 

BN 7C—The Orttit* .32 Caliber Ctraiaa Autoaatlo 
PWfll ShoOtj 9 ihot*. ThI* 1* strictly * hi*h-*r»d« 
uV-lMdlii* ■uiom*tlc. tikiui the .S3 ctllkrr Colt 17. S. 
made urtrUlirt. Thl* 1* t^ best German €7 CA 
cuo ertr hrouftit otcr. Each. 

•N. 73t—Tk* Ortiie*. aame M abotc. In CT 
a fill'r-. Each. 

•N 711—Tk* Imaertcd Oriilaal Famou* German 
Laiar BeH*ti»* OlictrV P:»t#l .80 cal- Cig QA 
Ibtr .None tietter made. Each. 

Caitrldiet for I.uaar Ouna. boi *2.50. 
BN. 791—Th* Brawni* Aataaiatle Revolver. Arner* 

trw makr Kboott 4 shota. .23 caliber. ^ AQ 
In bhu nr.lah. Eaek. 

BN. *94—Mauser. German make. Comaldmd the 
laoet powerful wn made. Shoot* 11 ahot*. Blue fli^ 
Isb. Shoot* r S. Au' matlc Cartridge*. CIA RA 
.21 caliber. Eaek . . 

BN. 495—Strma* Mauser. Same as CB i CA 
abcee. In 3.' rallbrr. Each. 

BN. ai^^ritt Maas German Automatic. .25 caN 
Iher. S-ibot Smallest Automatic made. CC CA 
Bmeciallv for ladles. Each. 

BN. 421/19—Ba'y Hammerlea* Revolver. <7 RA 
.23 eal 4-ahct r.,ldlnf irlguer. Earh ... 

BN. 795—The Oreyte German Autematle. 32 ral- 
Iber. *.*bot Se’f-loadtnf. with safety CC 7R 

BN. 719—Blue Steel. Hith-Grada Autcaiatio Re> 
wher. .35 rillber Slionts 7 times. CC AA 
SPECIAL Redussd ts E«-h. W.W 

BN. 731—Break.Gaea Revolver. Blue, with rafety 
4 Ihot 33 and .3* rellhee. CC AA 
SPECIAL. Earh. aO.UU 

haMhrsr. .83 and .39 caL <-sboC Each.... 

Tk* Breadway Chleken. with Painted Wlurs 
^ Real Feathee*. L'neoualed Nolae- ^ QQ 

■elotdlBg Anuwmmion. Eacb 
jejMd thooU S.OOB timra. Be- 
•JMa 40e OsKn; Grass. M.OOt 
Jw Pistols sold without RoloAdfu 

“•"key. Clown face. 

$9.50 

l*if» ^ Bast, T-ln-1 Imported 
I?nrrihu t t\jinbliiatWn Blllbooka. lodo- 
wwib), Pe„i Necklsre*. Vest Pocket Imported 
drrJ? ’’*"*• e*r- ” *re or- 
tae^ J”’**- •'“‘''’•a extra poslagr. Write 
DepcUt reriii?,^!^ No. 78 Bi^Ietlna. Juat off the presa. 

required cm C. O. D. orders. 

M. GERBER, 
w,flss'a„fw. 

“WHITE 
MULE" 

Xovelty statuette, six 
iiicncs liifth. IIumoroiLs 
and artistic. Evervliodv 
likes this “\Miite Midc’’. 

75c each—1 4oz.$6.QO 
H. E. HUPP & CO <20 c. Market' Raam 43. 
_ iiwil « l»u., ind ,,,|K)|,s, ind. nri,t A. 

Wanted for Lowery Bros.’ Show 
2">' ati.l Vaudeville Act* of all klmla AH ronst 
* two or more turns. MIt Mbit and Candy Stands wilT turn*. MIt Mbit and Candy stands 
sn - place Man to look after ai.tall top. Slate 
inivt i.aalary In Brat letter. <Addicsa O. B. 
w«Lli\. .>;iuT.*tMioali. PenuolTaulA. 

Time To Act Is Now! 
This announcement is important to you—it has a 

lot to do with the success of your business* 

In the marketing of and obtaining the best 
prices for your me^handise-^your services, irre¬ 
spective of profession or calling, there is nothing 
more helpful than publicity throuzh a medium more^ helpful than publicity through a medium 
that is read by the greatest number of prospective 
buyers. That medium is the Spring Special 
Number of The Billboard, to be issued March 13th, 
dated the 18th; the edition 100,000 copies. It has 
so many special advantages, it is like obtaining 
a passpoA through the gates of achievement. 
It will give you that power of accomplishment of 
cashing in on your abilities, of turning uncer¬ 
tainties into realities, of chcaiging hope to have, 
ma^be to must, hesitancy and delay into positive, 
vigorous, successful action. 

You realize the value of The Billboard as an ad¬ 
vertising medium, and you know that the fellow who 
said ^'Wah, everything comes to him who waits/' had 
a bat in his belfry. They fotmd that ^'Everything comra 
to him who goes after it." 

So it now rests with you. Cut loose! If you'll just 
make your mind there's money for you hi adver¬ 
tising your merchandise, you'll soon be busier than an 
ambiance on election day, filling orders that are 
simply awaiting you. 

Down goes the curtain on the Spring Special Num¬ 
ber, Sunday midnight, March 12th. If you have not 
already sent your copy, rush it—get in before the gong 
rings. Delay is no respecter of you or your business, 
and doesn't care what it does to your bank account— 
don't delay—don't miss tlK opportunity to get on the 
business map of this big field of business endeavor. 

THE BIUBOARD PUBUSHING COMPANY 
25*27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

NEW YORK . 
Putnam Bldg, f 

CHICAGO ‘ 
Ciilly Bldg. ^ 

ST. LOUIS 
R'y Exch. Bldg. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Pantages Thettre Bldg. 

PHIUDELPHIA 
908 W. Sterner SL 

PITTSBURGH 
S16 Lyceum Bldg. 

KANSAS CITY 
417 Dwight Bldg. 

LOS ANGELES 
755 Marco Place, Venice 

1 

% 'to 
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THE GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS 
-OF»EI^S SATURDAY, APRIU 29tli -— 

will back you for any reasonable amount. Will be pleased to hear from all 
those that have been with me before. I will be at the Cadillac Hotel, Detroit, 
Mich., Monday and Tuesday, March 6th and 7th. Address all mall to 

H. T. PIERSON, 189 Wisconsin Street, Milwaukee, Wi^ . 

Concessionaires 
AND 

Premium Users 
TRADE WHERE YOU 

GET A SQUARE DEAL 

21-PIECe DU BARRY nC.QO 
FRENCH IVORY MAN. 
ICURE SET . 
Cant4lns aU o««n<$ar7 tnehuUnc 
Untr iMllktMd nail nipper. Bacli M in 
JeathereU* foU'i* case, ta uiarted 

oolotA 

L I “ GROSS 
JUST RECEIVED 1,000 GROSS 

Famous Combination 71 Glasses Tou pay erery Iccreaae when 

mrrcbandlse eom up. Wby not 
cet the bcnrflt when there U a 
dropt Giro us a trial, thiv 

juJee tor yooracir. DoUa. 
It'.aiaeU. Baaki'ta. Sllrrrware, 

IiridMl Bara. Boaton Bara. 
C'lOrks. Manicure BoUa Intrr- 
iiiiHllate and ertrytblnr ,for 
Premium and Canilral Trade. 
S.md for Catalocue and Prloe 

LUt. 

White Celluloid Frames 
SAMPLE DOZEN S2.7S 

WE HAVE ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERV: 
iMeoiird Grrman Opera Glattes. Daren.$4.10 
Imeorted Photo Cisnrette Cases. Daren. IJO 
S-in.l Teel Seta. Doten. J.2S 
Imeorted Nirheled Vest Porket Rnrera. Oeren. 3.00 
Inpertcd Pencil Shnreenert. Doten..(0 
Larie Elaborate Beaded Bati. With Frames. Dcren.. 36.00 
aim Varleut Other Item, far Ssiribeani and Premium UKn. 

iy> Must .A-ciinirjr.y A’.l OrJiTl. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVIH 
85 BOWERY NEW YORK CITY 

SALESBOARD\THE CREAM 
MEN GET j of the tride 

A BEAUTIFUL KNIFE or RAZOR and 

Announcing the Opening of 
Yeur SAMPLE OUTFIT Given Free. 

A SPECIAL NEW SALES PLAN 
FOR 

LIVE WIRE SALESMEN 
USE 

KtItVESAND razors 
That Sell at Siiht 

Superior Made and Finished 
Beautiful HaRd^loloree Art Pholoa 

(NOT PRINTED COPIES.) 

THE SOUTH BEND BRAND 
("WORLD-FAMED") 

Known for QUALITY auj BE.LCTY. 

Knife Makers for 20 Years 
THE LARGEST PHOTO KNIFE AND RA- 

ZOR FACTORY IN THE U. S. TODAY. 

THERE IS A REASON 
Ton can Iniy ASSOBTMETVTS from 

$4.00 to $10.50 each 
TVin’t bur until you ere them. T>.-r) 

KN'IKE and RAZOR aoaranired. Write 
tixlav for our BIO CATAIXHJ and prices and 
SPECIAL NEtV SALES P1_\X. luM ouL 

At DES MOINES, lA., Saturday, April 22, and the Ensuing Week. 
ATTRACTIONS—W'unt to boolc "Hawaiian Show,” Colored Minstrel, 

with Band; “Trained Animal Show,” "Ten-in-One,” without Reptiles or 
Animals To the forepolng or any other money-getting Show, will furnish 
<»mplete eouipment. Platform for real Freak. 

RIDES—Exceptional terms to man who has two, other than Aeroplane 
Swing. 

CONCESSIONS—Terms that are In keeping with conditions. Dolls, 
Baskets, Candy, Fruit, Right O, sold. W’ill sell Cook House, Juice, Popcorn, 
Palmistry, Aluminum and Blankets. Grind joints may use any of the above. 

WILL BUY—Stateroom Car and Tops that are cheap for cash. 
PEOPLE—Guy D. Finch, Newton, la., wants Concession Agents. Can 

place Superintendent and Train Master who can handle front of Show. Bill¬ 
poster who can do locals. S. B. Warren, wTite. Competent Office Man. 

Address 914 Seventh Street, Dee Moines, Iowa. 

BEADED Minufarturtrt. 
SOUTk BEND. (Dcit. 3») INDIANA. 

Buy DIRECT. Send for 
samples. Biggest values— 

from 50c to $7.50 
25% deposit with order, balance 

C. O. D. 

N. Y. BEADED BAG HOUSE, 

We import and manufac¬ 
ture. Send for prices you 
want and we will show you 
the biggest flash for your 
money. 

57 W. 37th SL N<w Yak Clly 

REMARKABLE VALUE 

FUR* ALUMIXUM MIRROR FIXISH TH.ASPOONS. Look like illrer. wikli On- floe wi-»r1*s quality «* 
aluminum. Wniderful i>remlum arUde. Price. $2.75 per Greaa. Will mall Mmpla ler 30c. Can alia 
aupply TableapiMa.a, tlKka, Baalitij Spoaot and Ladlra at rorreiiaiidliia low pri va. 
_ LIPAULT CO., Deet B. 1028 Ardi St.. Pkllaflelabla. 

PERFECT GOODS. FIRSTS —NOT SECONDS 

One tnch, Black and Brown, Niekd Bvekle, $16.50 Per Gross 
One-ThIrd D«posK on All Ordora, Belanco C. O. D. Semple 25c, * 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. 

ED-WANTED-WANTED 

REAL PIT SHOW PEOPLE FOR WEBB’S CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 
Olasa Blowrr with lliva. Fire Baler with outfit. Uuddlia Worker, Ilwarfs and LlUle People, Tittno 
ArtUt, Mind Kradbia Act. any and all People that have had SM. HItow eiperlemw. Talkera, Urliidert. 
Ticket Sellert. l.ecturera and Worklnaithfi. Tlie followlnc people write at once: Jimmie Waehle Thomp- 
PWI. Pete TUompvin. Uollle StooU. Ulllle ••Hllllkln" Uanlela, William O’.Veal. Prliite Keiiue<l), 0“7 
ISbipley, nappy Uerine, lilai'kle Golf and (lulnri Furr. Ail lteet all mall to 

L. H. HARDEN, care Gleth'a Greater Shavm. P. 0. Box 400. Suffolk, Vlrtloia^ 

ANNOUNCEIVIENX 
AERIAL BALLOON FYACER 

A game of adence and ikill. Verv attrartlie »nl flashy. Can be operated by any cblld. UadlUo 
completed and w.ll be demonstrated by appointment. , 

ULTtMATE MACHtNE WORKS, 219 Center SL, NEW YORK CITY 
SHOWS W.kNTEI>—Tefi-lr-One. Doe aiid Pony and Slmwa of merit. All Grind Store* and a few mota 
Wheela open. Vlall all ooramunU-atloi,* to COLEMAN BROS.. 520 Hlfh 81.. Middletowa. Cooa. 

BE A COPO FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD Tp OUR ADVERTISERS. 

J. F. (2;iLLICE 
Ass*t Manager 

FOURTH SEASON ( 

-WANTED-WANTED* 
WANTED—GENERAL AGENT WHO WILL WORK ON PERCENTAGE AND DELIVER* THE GOODS, I OWN MY OWN RIDES. 
WANTED--Coneeaelono of all kind*, eirept rr>ok Uoune, Juice, Dolla, RIankett, Cat Game, Doll Ha< k. Want tiie followiiiK Wheel.: Sllrer. Candy. Chineae'Paaketa, Pillow, Doll 
Grocery, Aluminum, Fruit, China. Ile-aded Raya. Roetnn Bax*- Want the followlnc Grind Btore.; Wateh-I.a, IbNip-Iai. gwlnc Rail, Tally Hall, Pop Km-ln., Devira Bowline Alley, llikh 
Striker. Umc Kance Gallery, Cicarette Gallery, Huckley-Ruek, Clothe. Pin. Rpot-lhe-Hpol, Ten-PIn Game, Rlc Tom. Pan Game. Rtrinc Game, Box Hall, f^oll Down, Knife Back. Cane 
Kjick, Palmiatry, open. Can place two more rood, clean Rhowa and will fiimlab outfit for aanie, except |v,c and Pony. Flve-ln-Gne. Aihletle. Dim’t wait Biitil tile laat minute to pl»‘'e 
your store. Get in foiK'h with me at once. Flr»t ••ome, flret nerved. I op<'n April l.'tli. In » maiden iqM.t. and have wmie of the l>eaf Innna la PenimylTanta Nmkod that I know are real 
ones. Go with a ahow that will j^ive you the beet of treatment and move every week. 

J. J. STEBLAR 
Manager * 

J. J. STEBLAR, Room 501, 1431 Broadway, New York City, N. Y. 
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I Ostrich or Marabou Dresses, $20.00 pep 100 
wllK lliGSSCS. lUC Feather Star (Shade and Dress) • • 50c 

I Wlin IVV Hair Dolls, 30c Lamp Dolls, 75c 

Feather Vamps—23}4c CORENSON, - - 825 

70-In. Hoops Lamp Dolls, 35c 

BILLY CLARK’S BLUE RIBBON SHOWS WANT, ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINTMENT 
Trn-in-One Show and Mcrry-Go-Hound, with or without wagons; two more good Shows, Bally or Grind. Want Grind Concessions. All Wheels 
except Dolls. Show opens Saturday, April 15th, Norfolk, Va. Want Manager for Unger’s New Aeroplane Swing. Mail and wires 

BILLIE WINTERS, Box 1182, Norfolk, Va. 

Opening April 15. Playing some of the best spots in the East. Want Ball Games, High 
Striker, Pan Game, Roll-Down, Swi^ng Ball, Devil’s Bowling Alley, Glass Store, 
PalmLstn’, Huckley-Buck, Shooting Gallery, Darts, Juice Joint and a few ^yhcels still 
open. Want Shows with or without outfits. Address K. F. KETCHUM, Gloyeraville, N. Y. 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL I. FARLEY. VtniM 

Ltnt 8t4ch Pi«r Ridondo Bitch SctI Bitch 

All people holding contracts with this show must report 
at Suffolk, Va., not later than March 15, as show opens in 

Suffolk on March 25. 

SHOWS—Can place two more attractions of merit. Prefer 
Motordrome, Mechanical or Laugh Show. 

CONCESSIONS—Fruit, Groceries, Ham and Bacon and 
Aluminum Wheels open. Can place Grind Concessions 
of all kinds. 

HELP WANTED—Talkers and Grinders, Polers, Chalkers, 
4 and 6-Horse Drivers and useful people in all departments. 

ADDREiSS ALL MAIL 

CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS, P. 0. Box 400, SUFFOLK, VA. 
J. K. LAWSON, Central Manager 

The chief amatemeot of Im^rtancc Jo Ix>t 
ADgelei wus the opeulDt on Vebniary 17 of 
the twelfth aoDutl Orange Show, which li 
held at San peroardino, just aoutb of !>'• 
Angelea. The t-how thin year le expected to 
eclipee any jet held. Over lO.OnO.CKO orangci, 
lemoDR, Krapefruit and tangerines bare leen 
osed In the formation of the heantlful feature 
exblbltN. Three bilge tents, each nearly 
feet long house the exhibits. This show wi l 
lait ten days and will bo Intermingled with 
banquets and rarlona other fonns of celobra. 
tlon. The Greater Shee«ley Shows are fcrnl.h- 
ing all the aniusement features, with the mid-, 
way Just outside the exhibition grounds proper. 
In Lon Angeles there is ought but the regular 
attractions that bare been runnlnif for the last 
eereral weeks. At the Mason Opera House the 
Busstan Opera Company has bad a remarkable 
t«o weoka and glrcs way this week to Ethel 
Barr.vmore for two weeka In “Declasse.” At 
the tno stork bonses the same attraetl. ns are 
running, namely "Scandal'* la In Its sixth week 
and at Morosco Theater “Scrambled Whes" Is 
atr.l playing, altbo anootinced fur February 24 
Is “Abie's Irish Rose." The Auditorium will 
play a retern engagement of Busby's Min¬ 
strels. picture bousca are doing the usual 
bcary businesa. 

park AND FAIR MANAGERS 
get in touch with 

WIRTH-BLUMENFELD FAIR 
BOOKING ASSOCIATION, Inc. 

1171 BfNilRiy new YORK CITY 

QUACKING DUCK—Abtohitely New 
Crlai tlf. Be the first one to sell It In your ter. 
rUory. t*.N per SrOM. lifod •3.00 for Ula 
trou, S5c for iinir> 

NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.. 
Wtid Strict. PIttibun. Pa Cecil B. de Mille is back In Hollywood from 

hit extensive European tonr, and la scheduled 
to start preparationa for the production of 
"Manslaughter," a Paramount picture, within 
the next thirty day*. FERRIS WHEEL AHo WHIP 

FOR PARKS 
L. e. Zeleno returned to Los Angeles after* 

flDlahlng a short season as the bead of Uar 
vry'B Minstrels. He states that be will n ake 
bit home here and become a native, altbo h<* 
hat already been requested to take the road 
ahead of one of the traveling troupes now lac 
the city. 

WILL SELL CHEAP. GOOD CONDITION. NOW AT HOLLYWOOD 
PARK, BALTIMORE, MD. 

Apply to WM. EMIG, 10 N. Gay Street, Baltimore, Md. 
P r I TQ NEW GUARANTEED 
DtU I 3 NON-SLIP BUCKLES I 
Thl* 1. potltlwly ths belt Belt on the mirket for 
Quilltr iud workmanship. S18.00 bsr Ores*. Pend 
J.V.OO depr^l for a *r1tl order r.* one cross, rr 
J!k- for umple. NOVELTY BUPPLY CO.. 208 
WieS 8t. PitUbur,, P*. Pee our other ad Ic 
this Usue. 

Ram C. Haller returned last week from San 
Francisco where hs went to consult with the 
official of the Japanese White City. Pam sent 
a whole troupe over to Japan and wiU attend 
to its wants from time to time In this country. 

United States 
Army Wool oul,’* the bl|^ One that Is c.qpabl© In booking a town right and attending to all details. No 

has-beens need apply. Address MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS, Montgomery, Ala, 
[oined the Jo- 
United studloa 

John W. Consldlne. Jr., baa ; 
•eph M. Pchenok forces at the 
as private secretary to Fcbenck, 

Ii Oririnti Ooreniroent Balea 
^ LARGE 8I2E. 82.28 EACH. 
JJ » •lih order, haltt^e* C. O. D. 

BOBK THAN YOCB MONET'S WOBTH. 

SOUTHERN TRADING CO 

WANTED FOR ADVANCE 
GOLLMAR BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Several Venice ebowmen gathered at the resi¬ 
dence of Will J. FarleY, which Js railed 
"Billyboy" February 15. to help celebrate 
his I4tb (J) birthday. The whole affair was In 
the n.iture of a surprise and it was late In 
the morning when they left for home. I use 
this means of thanking the riurpriscra. 

0« bosr. Order no*. Graham's Hot S*r!r..-« Bi- 
ercj Herha Hrtslls for II.(lO. Three .-anous m line Jim Sands, manager of Rosemary Theater In, 

e.rtao. $17.00 gross Your nime and Ocean Fark. again broke the record for at- 
r.RntTa sros*. free. E.VCII TWO tendance at his theater with the return of the 

“S' T of the Apocalypse." and ho 
n i,. 31 T. OBALIAM. P. ,jjn doubt bring It back again. , 

ilTENTION, MEDICINE MIN! 
Order no*. Graham's Hot Str!:..-. 

Union Billposters, Bannermen and Lithographers. Address 
FRED C. GOLLMAR, 709 Crilly Bldg., 35 South Dearborn SL, Chicago, III, 

Doll Dress Users Attention 
>x 13. Cbaitar.ooga. Tenneaaee. 

We are putting out a ^vanderful Tirsel Doll Dress at 8c each. Comes In various shades of tinsel sever be¬ 
fore usr>l In making dressea. A most beautiful flash at a price that cannot be heat. A trial order will 
make you a steady customer. Prompt shipments. deposit, balance C. O. D. Our third year hero. 
We make Doll Dresses the waV they should be made. Jobtwrs. write for prices. We manufacture Paper 
Hats. Taper Flowera, or anything that can be made wUh Dennlaon'a Silk Crepe Paper. 

YOUNGSTOWN NOVELTY SHOP, 127 South Hazel SL, Younsstown, Ohie. 

Permits were taken out last week for the 
CURLS ►rertion bv O. A. Pearce of a building and 

theater to cost $100,ooo. It will be located, 
BO.tEN k On Pico and Bronson avenue, 

MOVING TO NEW QUARTERS 
(Continued from page 77) 

completion and the company will move Into 
Ita new quarters early this month. He states 
that many contracte are bring received ao.1 
he looks forward to a big season. 

Tvivphooe. Intervale lOlsj;. 

Thrilling Platform Free .tttrtctlon for 
Addrrsa .\SSOCIATED FBEE ATTBAC- 

lady Soprano. Bare some open time In .April and May. Fair Secretaries write for time. 
t*i-lve weeks SL Augustkle, Fla. Greensboro. N. C., Auto S<how March 15 to 18. Write 

T. R. YARBOROUGH. * St. Auiustine, Flerlda. 

LEW DUFOUR SHOWS 
WILL OPEN APRIL 10, IN THE HEART OF WASHINGTON, D. C. TWO SOLID WEEKS. AMERICAN LEGION EXPOSITION. 

WILL BOOK Auto or Motordrome, Mechanical and Walk Thru Shows, Monkey Speedway, Educated Horse, Dog and Pony, Platform 
Show, Freak Animal Show, Minstrel Show (organized) vith Performers who can double in brass (have wagon front and outfit complete for 
party who can organize first-tilass show), Athletic Show (can supply first-class outfit with wagon to capable man with some Wrestlers). 
Hides wanted—Whip and Vcnctuin Swings. * 
CONCESSIONS—Terras reasonable, li^mc choice Wlieels still open. 
WANTED—Native Hawaiians, address Salah Zantour, 25 Gallowy St., Dajdon, 0.; Breaks and Curiosities for Side Show, address L. E. 
Diomas, 21 E. Pine St, Atlanta, Ga.; Young Ladies for Illusion Show, address Dr. Francis Audrey, 208 Kiser Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.; Ticket 
filers and Grinders for l*it Show, address George Brackett, care of show; a Man who )s a real Talker, who can make a lecture, address 
me Management; Musicians, ad'’’'ess Joseph Batty, Gen. Del., Petersburg, Va. Help, Wanted—Union Billposter, Polers and Chalkers. 
**ant to Buy or Lease four 00 ft. Flats. For Sale—\\liip, Silo<lrome, Banners, large Monkey, etc. Address LEW DUFOUR, P. O. Box 

Richmond, Va. Phone: Randolph 1812—J. Fair Secretaries, .address E. H.STANLEY, Armington Hotel,Gastonia,N.C, 
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knowt hli field btrkward*. A big giK] »urc.., 
•howineii of the MldTe 

reeponKibllltlea. not 
■« bordeni with which ho It olreodj «. 

ToM«mb«VS of tho PfOlMSion V 6crlbire“*«p,e...ed hlmteir .. dUttfi, 

- S^Th^o^l..^ uXr*;'"5eJ? 

To Mr. and Mr». John J. <Jark) Scboller. at fiLt-^ ,5^_ "‘‘•f 
fheir home In Mllburn. N. J., rebnitry 17. nn Jiti' ^ 
eight-pound ton, who has been ehrlotened John. “A.**** ••'***^** tke Coium 

_ _ _ Jr. fir. Schaller la owner and manacar o* ^P*“7 >“ mind" be 
fork. A wid- two widely known free altraetiuni. The Bell- Itoaaa coming. The Co- 
lurvlee. Tbaaer Trio and the Four Heneatlonal Jickt. JJ*® •• “?5 bafflrt anything and bu 
tor and well To Mr. and Mrs. Kae Ib'ane, known In dra- **\,P**5* d"'** out.lned for the future." 
r 17. after a matlc eirclaa, at Burllnfiton, la., February Ifi, policy with 
ointln. Rich- a ton. ^y Abner. Jr. » Columbia Theater had 

itreet. Woilaa- To Mr. and Mra. Jack Wlalarde, February 17, *•**“,® " * change In the timet. The 
ige of W. at Weatmoreland, Kan., an (t-pound aon, chrla- ^nclntKm had been reached, he aald, that more 
illoe of Barre lened Jack, Jr. Mr. and Mra. Wlalarde baea P***P‘*. ®® thalr handa now tbta 
pf the truui>em been with the W. 1). Karldge ahuw the paat wre mportunlty to attend 
>11 two weeka three aeaaonn and bare been ro-engaged for the abowa, benea the idea or glrlnc a contlnaoua 
: abortly after coming aeason. performance. 

- - .. - - Newbern. N. To Mr. and Mra. Frank Forreat Vincent, Jan- .. _ 
and yetra ago trareled thru the Mouth with uary 81, at Ballaa, Tea., a daughter, chrlatenad ONLY NINE FAIRS 
Robinson and other ehowt. Hbirley Jean. *.__ 

ri:rFER-l.eland F.. 25t. formerly a molloo ^To Mr. and Mrw Cbarlea A. Ilouby, at 1^ rf til”!!?. .? . 
ure oiH-rator at Ft. ftmtth and Van Ruren. Myeiw, Fla., February 11, a nlnt-pouod waa the attend- 

dlp-d suddenly at Kogert .\rk . a f>'W ‘••ughter. who la postihlr 
>ka ago. To Mr. and Mra. K. F. (Brownie) Bmitb, at the beat fair fan * in the State, baring rialted 
li.i.VTT_*nos ni.es nt Mr. n...!.. ». C.. February il, n nine-pound t^ greater numter of Georgia fairs last eeisoa. 
ine ,e T i •““» chriiteaed Tbomai Bavault. !• hla address the Oorernor eipressed optimism 
^nlr/i-.r "n* ® •“** Clrcollnl. the former the 1921 fair season and declared that 
Quaker City, O., recently. hho waa Irt n aigg.r of note, at their homo la New York readjuatment and reconstruction bad to follow 

®>®- City. Feltruary a'., a daughter. fV.?. *’“* '*'*•> thrift, economy and 
FELLS—William, died In New Tork City To Mr. and Mra. Barry C. Dalrlne, In CIn- latelligent produetlon proaperlty would return, 
tniary 8 from heart trouble. The deceased riunatl, February 21, a nine-pound daughter, _,*®t*reatlng addreasea were made by R M 
1 formerly been connected with the Barnum christened June. Mr. PaUlne has been eon- Btrlplln, secretary of the Southeastern Fair 
Bailey CIrcut. Be leaves a widow. nected with the Rboda Ri<yal Clrcua and with Aaaoclatlon; John H. Mock, secretary Albany- 
VAGNER—Krnest Frank for forte veara ‘ho Sanger Cirrus as a Chandelier man. Mra. 5^th Georgia Fair; Milton I*. Jarnlgan. State 

lago Symphony Orcbeatrai died February •'* “>• circutea. iTyA**/—P”?'1'‘'"LI^»lr As 

BIRTHS DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BURROW—The mother of E. S. Burrow, 1 
operator of several Ice skating rinks and tubog- me 
gan Hlidts in W’lnnipeg. Can., died In England pnt 
re.-eiilly. OW 

BROCK—The four-montb-old child of Lieut. . * 
Hilly Hrock. aviator for Lillian Boyer't big 
act with F. M. Uarnea, Inc., died Fehriinry 23, 
In the home of Mr. Brork's parents, at Martina- 
vine. Ind., where Mra. Hrock and the baby were 
viaiting, accnedlng to a telegram received by . ' 
the Barnes oRlee In Chicago last week. "r 

0L0B60N—George B., 08. for many years a 
manufacturing magician, died from stomach "r* 
trouble at bis home in Troy. N. V., NovemlM>r 1, * 
H, 1921. He leaves a widow. 

COLLINS—William, said to be an actor, 
was found dead, supixisedly from natural causes, i 
in a room at 218 Houth Balsted street, Chirago. pic 
last week. Collins was said to lie altoui 48 Ar 
years old and to have a wife In D' trolt. w-e 

DODSWORTH—<leorge T., 62, last of a long ' 
line of teachers of dancing and bandmasters, 
died at Altadena, Cal., February 25. Twelve at 
years ago he conduct^ a daucing scb<K>I in 
New York City. ‘ , 

ITTON—Victor K.. 16. son of Charles K. „ 
Kyton, General Manager of the Famous riayers- 
I. asky Studios, l.os Angeles, and Kathleen Wll- 
llama. s<'reen star, died in Los Angeles Feb- 
riiary 2.8. 

FARRELL—Mrs. Mary C.. 64. died at her wi 
home, 118 N, Fourth street, Zanesville, it., Ch 
February 18. Mrs. Farrell waa the mother of 2<t, 
Farrell Brothers, dancers, formerly of A| O. do 
Field's Minstrels, and also of Frank F. Far- in 
rell, the rube comedian, featured for years In tri 
Fred Baymond’s “Missouri Girl" Company. i 

FR07KINCHAX—Ferdinand (BaralHiula, the 
Ballyhoo Man), one of the most pi<-tur«>wiue in 
the wild animal show business, died February n,,, 
24 at Belleyiie Hospital, New York, at the 
age of T!>. Frothingham was a man of mystery, y 
for he rarely spoke, habitnally turned away 
from a salutation in English, and aeemed in- ,|.k 
different to human kind; but among the beasta 
and snakes of the jungle be was in congenial 
and responsive ri>mpany and on friendly terms ab 
always. He traveled with Frank C. Rostock as cy 
a prime attrai'llon. When the latter atepix-d di< 
aside Frothingham remained In New York. Be N. 
waa tor twelve years at Dreamland, Coney __ 
Island, where he was known as “BamlKui's, 
the Ballyhoo Man”, When he flnlahed with 
Dreamland he went to the Barlem Museum. 
Ilia oeeupation was there, in the old lines, for 
sit years, until he fell sick about a week ago 
with tnflnenza. “Bamboula" could not have 
ticen alwaya aa reticent as the public found 
him, for he courted and married when he was 
TO nr so. He la survlred by a widow and a 
child of sit years. 

GANNON—B. D., of the old Gannon Family, 
which years ago troujied with many elrc;ise», 
agd for the pa>t fifteen years a medicine lec¬ 
turer for I.. K. Bennett, of Norfolk. Va.; the 
Melton Medicine Company, McBee, S. C., and 
the Kerr Remedy Companj. Bpartanhurg, died 
recently In a hospital at Wilmington. N. C.. 
at the age of .V.l. At the time of his death he 
was with the Be.tch Wonder Remedy Company, 
of Columbia. 8. C. ni« widow and four ehll- 
dren, residing at 120 Dock street, Wilmington, 
aurvlve. 

OTfNBALLUB—Mrs. Bertha, whose husband 
is believed to lie with the Johnny J. Jones 
EtposHlon Shows, died at Tulsa. Ok.. February 
1>S. aeeord'.ng to wurd from Btanley A Mc- 
Cune. iinderiakiTS. Mr. Gunsallus is believed 
to have left Tampa, Fla., during the we<'k of 
February 12, but hit present whereabouts aru 
unknown. •- 

XOPP—Harry. 52. vloloneelllst and member u, 
of the Clnelnnntl Symphony Orehealra for the p, 
|i«a( 25 years, died from eerehral hemorrhage 
at the General flospital, Cinelnnatl, February 7. 
21. Mr. Kopp was stricken the day prevtoua to 
hie demire while playing in an orchestra at 
the autotnohllo show at Music Ball. BurrlTing 
ate a widow, three brntbers. one, William J., 
manager of the Symphimy orchestra, and three 
slat era. Funeral aerviees were held from bia 
late residence, 4027 Davis avenue, Cheviot, O., 
February 23. 

HOLLAKDER—Mrs. Barbara lichman, 45. 
wife of William B. Holiauder, owner of the 
City Island Theater. Brisiklyn, and former 
president of the Motion Piettire Bihihitnra of 
New Y’ork Btate and Brook'yu. died February 
14 at her home, 1770 K. 13th street, Flatbuah. 

HUGHES—Mrs., wife of Thomas B. Hughes, 
conneefed with the Smith Greater Bbowa, died 
February 10, at Lake View Hospital, Suffolk, 
Va., from bnrua suffered February 8, wben she 
necidentally came io contact with a atova. 
Bealdea a husband, a three-year-old daughter, 
Loretta, aurvives. Interment waa in Columbua, 
ft., her home town. 

DIVORCES 
In th« ProfMsion 

SAMUEL H. RUNDLE 

Baraael B. Bundle, a very prominent figure in the Industrial, commercial and financial 
activities of Danbury, Conn., and widely known thruout tba greater part of New Sugland 
thru his long connection with the Danbury Fair, of which he wae one of the foundera, 
died at Mb home In Danbury February 18. Be was 00 years eld. 

Mr. Huodle located in Danbury in nnd soon became prosperous. Be waa directly 
reeivinsible fur the opealng of the Ridgewood Stork Farm which la a few jeara waa 
known Internationally. Many famous trotting horses were sent out'fmm this farm. 

Following the success of the Ridgewood Stork Farm steps were taken for organlia- 
tloQ of the Danbury Agricultural Society. Mr. Ruudle waa mada ita president, a position 
which be retained until his death. The Agrlcnltnral Society operated the Danbury Fair, 
one of the best known in the country, and as chief eiccutlye of the .Fair Aaaoclatlon Mr. 
Kudle contributed largely to Ita suc<-ea«. 

Mr. Hundle was also a bank director and waa for fire yearn president of the Danbury 
National Bank. At the time of his death he was reputed tu be one of tbo largest real 
estate holders in Danbury. 

Funeral eerrlce* were held February 21 from hit late retMence, 375 Main street. 

In th« Profession 
CLIFFORD-FLETCUER—Fred Clifford, ehow- Mr^ Flui 

man. and Mrs. Lillian Fletcher, profeaalonally has (fled i 
known as Billie Fletcher, who haa been with Tbomaa F. 
the J. M. Benaon Hhowa the t>a*t three years, the Juhns- 
were married In New York Cfity a abort time were marri 
ago. Mrs. Clifford will tour with an entirely Joseph T 
new company the coming season. •‘Follies” 

F.VERETT-WILBEU—C. Vivian Everett, real ^ 
estate broker of New York City and formerly , "J*- ■ 
manager of the Alcasar Mtiairal Btoek. I'urt- 
land. Dre., and Ma>>e| Wilber, divorced wife ^cre ma^ 
of Madison Corey, who managed the Benry W. ■"'> 
Ravage gttractlong including the “Merry “•'* ® 
Wldiiw” about fifteen years ago, were married ■ 
recently. niini • 

BAAO-OILMAN—Paul Baag, _ 
City, and Audrey Gilman, with the - 
Tirage Revue”, a burlesque abov^^on thejCo- 
liimbia Circuit, ; _ 
maty 2. Mra. Haag will _ .. — 
shnpr until It returna to the Windy City. 

MIXJloN-BF,EH.S—J. E. Miaaon, former cor¬ 
net soloist with the Barnes Comedy Company. 
ai)d Matilda Bcera, of thS Musical Beers 
Hy, were married last July. Thelf marria« 
was announced last week In a letter from >fi. 
ami, Fla. 

OMI.IK-FAIUGRAVB—Vernon C. Dmlle, _ . 
plane pilot, and Phoebe Jane Falrgrave, holder 
of the woiuaii'a altitude record for parachute Mr. 
jump, were married Kebnrary 18 at the home of Pfi 
the bride's parenls.018 Fuller avenue, fit. I’aiil, t’h 
Minn. Mr. omlle piloted the plane f-• 
hla bride made her record 15.2<>f»-ftiol 
July. 

PEAUICK-McCAUTBY—George B. - 
violinist, at j>resent with Wharton's Naval Eg- 
position Orchestra, and Lanore McCarthy, sago- 
pbouist and piauiat, formerl.v in vaudeTille, 
were married at Lorain, O., December 2.3, .1. 
home town of Ixith parties. Mr. and Mra. Mc¬ 
Carthy will appear together in a musical act 
in vaudeville shortly. 

STETBON-KINGSBl’RY—Barry Bietaon. an will 
I. A. man with the Oriftitb film, ‘‘Orphans of 
the Btonn.” now at the Treraont Theater, Bos- i.ii-meFi, truunni-nouF snpins in me lerrmirj »> v-'u- 
ton, was married In that vBy Kiiuday. Febniary ntitllned will be settled in Cblcsgo hereafter Qninlan. 
19, to liorla Ringrbiiry. a Boston girl. Btetaon and will not go to New York for adludlratlon. -- 
la a tnemtier of Mt. Vernon Lodge, .377, 1. Mr. Irons has b^n clothed with fst-rearhlnl 
A. T. B. E. authority over bit field and. It U admlttoif 

of New York (ContInoeA from naee SI 1-ahg, Sandersvllle; Brown Wh 
‘ ‘Greenwich D-Ontinaed irom page •) ^ Dalton; R. 

_ -- — —. ”3- bla Burlesque Wheel. And If It works gut all Moultrie; J. Luke Biirdett, W 
,were married in Chicago Feb- right In the hou>e» mentioned the p<dlcy will The only tentative datea tha 

Haag will remain with the pe eitendei) to the entire wheel nett year.” talned were as follows: -VlaM 
Mr. Berlbner said that the reason for negotl- *1: U Grange, October 9 14; M 

ating with Mr. Iroua to take charge of the *JctolMT 30Aovei 
Western country was to effect a persoual cob- TrI Btate. (ictotH-r .30-Not( 

'nm- t4ct with the Wettpro buiilora*. do«ti. Nutcaiber 6*11. All oti 
**WeM har*» bad atirb a Weatem frpreaenti® .. # -w 

tWe before.** be addi^d, -If we bad lieen abl® ^ k.J.- 
to get a man of Mr. Irons* caBber. He can proliably the 

nir- do a world of things out here that we can’t February, 1923. 
do sitting down in New York.** HEARI^ 

irona will oow havi* f«u|»erTlaloii over the 
;ar and Garter aad Columbia theaters in (CoBtlnued from page 
liicago end the rolanit>ta theatera la 8t. moving epeilal show trains In 

_iiiila. Kansas City, Detroit, Cleveland, In- the alHaination of all pal 
leap last dianapolia. Cincinnati and the other cities where Mr. Swain la aasisted by M. 

the Columbia Wheel baa playhooece west of fim accepted the chalrmanahln 
Rcar'ck, 1‘lttstuirg. The Ilaymarkel Theater, running ncrvlce commission In place of 

burlesque etock, la the private enterpriae of ^ae cannot serve owing to a 
Irons tc Clam.Tge. and haa no connection with p,.||,« devoted t« ihe interest of 

. any other organltatlno. Woixla. E. B. Jones and M 
Mr. Irona wCI at onee open a suite Bf offIceB are assisting Mr. Bisaln. 

In the Baymarket Theater Building, organise The International Tpaatrletl 
hla olBee staff and begin on the artivs general eoeiatlon. repreaented by Ia*c J 
management of the territory above named. It V. Lwlgbton; the International 

"■ mean a marked change in the business I.yream Bureau, represented^ by 
. ..... . _ __ affairs of the Columbia company. All of the son. president, and the Natl< 
now at the 'Fremont Theater, Bos- business transactions arising |n the territory of Oonventlon Biireaos, reprew 
. . . — . - president, are Jolnln 

planning for a reduction of rates 
of surplus charge on ahippert. 
expected in aliout thirty day*- 

Who passed away March 4, 1921, 
One year has passed. 

His Wife. SOPHIE. 

KLALY—Joe, who had many friends tn the 
profession, died May 12. 1921. In El I’aso, Tex. 
The Billtioard learned of bis death last week. 

HOLL—John G., who some time ago op<‘rated 
the Beuny .4frade at Bpanlsh Fort Bark, New 
Orleans, died al>nut two weekt ago. His 
Isdy was burled February 18. 

MONTGOMERY—Balph, 27.. with tbs Great 
Keysteoe Shows aud la>-t season with the Knglo 
A Eldndge Show, died suddenly January 30, 
of acute indigest'on. at the head<(uartcrs of 
the former orgatiixaiien. in Whaleyville, Va. 
Hit mother, who resides In Areadla, Bs., sur- 
Tlvea. Burial was in Whaleyville 

HURPHlf—Anna, daughter of Frank and Nel¬ 
lie Murphy, of the Frauk J. Muridiy Shows, died 
of puetimunls February 11 at her home In New 
York City. 

O'DONNELL—Emma, sister of Jimmy O'Don¬ 
nell. well-known circus man. died at the home 
of her Sister In Cleveland. O., February 18. 
after a lingering ll!nea«. 

II 
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march 4, 1922 

CANDY 
RrTTFD PREMIUMS 
D£i 1 1 Cll\ AND MORE OF THEM 

FOR CONCE^IONAIRES OPERATING IN ANY 

THEATRES, TENT SHOWS, GRAND STANDS 

PACKAGE 
AND MORE AnRACnVE LARGER BETTER CANDY 

AND MORE OF IT 

Attractive bally* 
for ladles and gen¬ 
tlemen that are 
useful and appre¬ 
ciated. Domestic 
and Imported Nov¬ 
elties and Souvenirs 
in every package. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
We do not prepay express charges. “Why”? BcX?AUSB 

it la not fair to the Concessionaires operating within one 
thousand miles of Chicago. Firms that do prepay express 
charges compel Concessionaires operating within this limit to 
pay for the big express charges that are necessary to some 
points of greater distance. 

THE PACKAGE IS TWICE THE SIZE OF THIS C^ ' 

The mimy requests from the various concessionaires induced me to get out a package of this kind, and I am satisfied 
that it is the most wonderful package together with the premiums that has ever been offered. This being verified by 

the concessionaires that have already seen my package. 

NOTICE: We are only accepting orders for immediate delivery in small quantities. All those concessionaires 
that previously have written to me and requested that I put out this package, can order in as large a 
quantity as they desire. For the next two weeks I will give these boys the preference on large quantity orders. 

HOWARD’S QUALITY CONFECTIONS ARE PACKED 250 BOXES TO THE CASE 
A COMPLETE SET OF BALLYS IN EACH CASC 

250 pack:a.ge:s looo pa.cic/vge:s 

ONE-THIRD DEPOSIT WITH ORDER AND THE BAl-ANCE C.O. D. 

617 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 

MANAGER IS SENT TO JAIL BY 
ACTORS' EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

(CbOtiDurd from page 5) 

TTr took a llTrr into the ahow buaineaa with 
Utit modi il roniedf, his r^olar profession be* 
Ing that of real estate and importing. Coutouras 
bad desk room in a lawjrer’i office iQ the Times 
Building. 

After he had stranded the "Lassie” com- 
rinf and Eduitr bad brought its members back 
t<> tbit eltj at tbe cost of aeterul hundred 
dollars claims were tiled against Coutouras 
for salarj owing them. Among these “ 
rlaimt from twentT-Ore chorus peopl> amount¬ 
ing to between forty and fifty dollapi each. 
Egnity tried Tariotit means of getting a aet- 
tlenont of these, hut Ci iitouciia gave them no 
satlsfai-for, answer. Then the organization 
determined to avail itself of a provl.-i— -t 
the law which provldea for tbe lalling of any¬ 
one who rtfuset to pay a salary claim for 
less than t! •. 

Armed with the twentr-Sve body attach- 
Birnts whb'b had l-een otitained on tlie strength 
of the choristers' salary cialma, the I’. 8. 
marshal and lle<irge Kellowa, a member of the 
njditv attlT, visited Coutouras yesterday and 

At first Coutoucaa thought it 
bat when placed behind tbe bars 
'* that Flquity was In earnest 

' eorole opera. 

wl:en the marshal informed him that .. 
in for fifteen days* aolomn In “duianre 

aa much their property as their pocketbooka something like $20,000. The Shnberta, it 1;   : 
and when a man takes them without paying al.eged. coatend that BedinI is indebted to theta ceeaionalres to escape, 
for them we believe that be is engaged in A for a sum said to be $10,000. f" • - - -• 
dishonest if not a criminal transaction. * . ... .. _ . - 

"There can be no mora oontemptkble thin] 
than to leave women stranded • • ■ 
miles away from their friends. „_ __ 
destitute, perhaps to become the prey of all 
wlio take advantage of such- diatresslng cir- __ 
rumstancea. The first one has goae to Jail to be offered, 
and others will follow if they ust the same Mailer, 
methods as Contoocas has. We know 
when a few of these gentry are put where the 

Were <iek* won't bite them it will act as a deterrent I. 
to any others of a like ilk. _ _ __ 
stranding companlea hart cost Equity thoa- edge, nowever, 
sands of dollars, "lut ... t.‘ :1._‘ T:.!-! _ ___ 
have been able to help our people In their self. __ __ 

........V.U tuoments of distress. However, It would be The musical score of “Chocklea” was taken at 25 cents per progr_ .. _ _ 
islou of better for all concerned If the strandings nev- in baud on a court order Friday night and. It Ing Just 6,6^6 at tbe price given and then, aa 
of any- er o<-rarred and we hope that the example is claimed, no dnplicate of it eglsts. The or- business was bad, cut prices and sold to the 

we have set by Jailing Coutoncas may prevent chestratlona were allowed for use at the extent of $240 and closed the week with * 
ethers occurring. One thing la sure, Coutouras matinee and night show on Baturda.v. net lOSi on tbe programs of $10,733. 
will pay or be will have a nice vacation where Hearing of the suit in Cincinnati 'Will he 
be can't send out any mora companlea to go held, it is thought, as toon as the necestarr U. S. MOVIE BOARD 
on the rocka. And that a something. * papers can be served on Bedini. He Is being . 

represented by Ben L. Heldlagsfeld, Cincinnati (Continued on page 5) 

PRIVATE SHOWING *‘Th"Tctlo5. awfd'in^'t^the views of certain ^ Committee on Education. Rep- 
(Continued from page 5) theatrical men, has opened hostilities be- resentatlve .Apple*y atates that he will urge 

which was the projection of the scene on the tween tbe Columbia Burlesque Wheel and the early hearings. 
back dron by mesM of a aUreoptlcon with re- Shnbert vaudeTlIle Intereata. ^ ^ proposed Oom- 

it said, markable effect. This brand new development ,, . ^ ^ ^ t ^ 
-t he was in sienery looks at tho It might have far- 67 FAIRS mission not only to censor all films, but alsd 

Tile” renchfBg poiaibllltles. The audience received n>» xv to conduct Inquiry and research into the recre- 
-. I the first eplrode moat entbuslastlca'ly. The tuontinnea irom page p) -tlonal and educational Dosslbilities of motion 

»• he was rele.Vd he would 1« arrested and second episode started wKh a rush, but Intereat In Chicago hla staff was busy arranging * ^ 
put In Jail for another fifteen days as long seemed to lag when the hour of midnight ap- essential details at to route and aqulpment, picture# and tbe dlaaemlnatlon of such Inlorma- 
»» the twenty-five attachments lasted, nnlcaa proached. Both are practically without action, so that Mr. Wortham bad at his finger tips all tlon to the public, 
he chote to settle. nothing but the extreme brilliance of the dialog available information neceaaary to arranging 
^ The total amount of the claims against holding the audlenre. Thlt was ao well done hla falre. 

_ with Rqnltv araounta to about that it Is considered bj many aa a tremendous Mr. Wortham claims the honor of hiving 
■ ■ ■ , ».r compliment to Mr. Bhaw'e skill as a writer, offered to him all the fairs hla Interests played 

claims wore used for the There is little doubt that the episodes will be Isst year, but because of nnfavorable routing 
nly ones kept to the nsnal mnning time of stage per- he had to surrender tome. His achievement 
led thru formsnoea at pub’lc showings, and. if ao, it at the meeting of the Intemattonal Assocla- 

, ..seems to be the general opinion that the play tlon of Fairs and Exhibitions in Chicago la 
t»o far Contonraa has made fio attempt to will be a big ancceaa. considered little short of marvelous. 

jlquMate his Indebtedneas to the members of In the rest of the first play were George 
hls company and unless he does he will stay nal, Emita I.ascell»a. Margaret Wycherly and , BROKE 
in lill for over one veer. This is the first Pennle King, while the second play had Albert <rnnHi.n»s from nsee 
time that Equity has jailed a defaulting man- Bnining. Helen Woodruff. Clauds King. A. P. (Continued from page 5) 
utrr and In pointing this out Paul Itullzcll, Knye. Margaret Wycherly, Stanley Howlett and public statement It is presumed he wUi call 
t'slstsnt executive secretary of the organira- Moffatt Johnston. the members of the 9tats Fair Board together 
bon. said today to a Billboard representative: to dlscuas plans for the future. 
"Men of thlt type do not belong in the the- ATTACHMENT It appears that the receipts from the cea- 
«er and the Actor#' Equity Aaaoclation feela e_tennlal celebration and the fair last year went 
•tist no niinlahment can be too severe for iH-o- (lontinuM Irom page Into one fund, under a ruling of Attorney Oen- 
We of this kind, who traffic In the talents of Wheel, to recover $24,000 alleged to be due on eral Barret, and the fair was to stand good for 
aien and women of the stage, who because of a note given by Jean Bedini, producer of all debts of tbe centennial. The centennial 
•••d of employment are w'lTIng to t.xke a ••Cliuckles.” Attachment of funds siipnosed to celebration cost $110,002 and bad left a balance 
Chance In the hoim of keeping body and aoni be due Bedini fmm tba Shubert Advanced of a little over $.30.0<io from its appropriation 
t'ci'ther •* Vaudeville Company was asked In the suit and, of ll.’iO.OoO. The cost of the fair was $109,- 

Dullrell, "has al- It Is understood, receipts for the week are in- OtVU.rtS. _ 
he clr- volveil in the attachment grant. During the centennial week there were 60.200 
■ ■ "rhuckles” is an abbreviation of Bedlnl'a paid admittances and 2r..ri.39 were admitted on 

"I'eek-a-Boo'* attracthm on the Columbia passes, making a total attendsnee of 01.770. 
Wli.ei last aeason. for which Hvnicka and T'he following week the fair received «tl I so 
llerk are said to have advimeed most of the paid admittances ind t«sued '27.121 passe*. The 
pri'diictlon outlay, with Bedini s'so a con- total attendance for the fair was 93.201. 

from trlbutor. This season B.-dlnl placed the show. For both the centennial and the fair the 
In which Clark and McCullough sUr. In Shubert total attendance for the two weeks was 107,. 

- - ■ _ ''Chuckles'' on a OOO. of the total attendance for two weoki 
. ... Bedim. It is alleged, expected 1.3.5.440 paid admittances and .52..560 were ad- 

th:it men of this kind are Just as tnuch thieves to pay ITynlcka and Herk out of the profits, mltted on passes. More than one-third of the 
*' thi> they hsd strlpiied our members of their snd. It Is ssld,'when called upon for settle- admittanoea were by free passes, 
ler-insl belongings. Our members' tsients sre ment, cisimed thst the Shuberts owed him The Fair Board Is severely criticised by tbi 

it is accountants for permitting tbe delinquent coa- 
t!:;“ rrrr!;:;;;:;; t; and also for paying out 

--- --- for clerical and other help $4,474.14. The ac- 
As Herk la now interested In tbe affairs of countanta say that no one In authority appears 

.- - the Shuberts, it Is said, he was reluctant in to have trl^ to learn the financial standing 
hundreds of pressing the claim against Bedini, It being of those bolding concessions. Of the conces- 

penniless and understood that the announced plan of .35 slona tbe shining and cigar stand privileges, 
* ■■ weeks of Shubert vaudeville for next .season held by the employees of the Fair Board, 

will have "Chuckles’’ as one of tho nnlt shows netted but $21..32. while another, also 
-1. The suit was filed by Michael operated by an employee of the fair, did not 

- - attorney for Uynicka, in tbe name of make an.v returns. Referring to the conces- 
that his client and Herk. sions. the accountants say: 

When asked about the matter In New York "The loose method practiced in handling this 
—  - .. II. Herk stated that if bis name had been matter does not appeal to ua as tbe proper 
S^cb cases of used lo_tbe suit It was without bia knowl- way of doing business.” , 

- -- - — - he did not deny, it Is said. The accountants say that the Centennial Com¬ 
bat wa thank U(^ that we that Bedini owed money to Hynicka and him- mittee purchased IOO.CsjO souvenir programs, 

costing $12,164.96, and undertook to sell them 

arrested him. 
was a Joke. 
was convinced 
and not playing a acene from a ^ 
He was doubly convinced of this. 

in for fifteen .... 
on only one tKsly attsebment and that as fs‘t 

SHOT IN SHOULDER 
Coiiloucas filed .. .... ___ _ 
W'.'s"'. which Includes the claims of pHncIpals. 
•Inly the choristers' , . . .. - 
»^T A9 tbcj "w 
onder $U(0. xhe rest will 

Kennett. Mo., Feb. 24.—Robert Roberts. 34, 
an employee of tbe Moss Bros.’ Shows, which 
are wintering here. Is alleged to have been shot. 
In tbe right shoulder In the office of a local 
express company by Robert Tanner. 2.5, an 
employee of the company, during a quarrel be¬ 
tween tbe two men. 'The wound of Roberts 
It not considered aerioua. 

J. E. B08ELY, NOTICE! 

Mattie Bosely. of Oakdale. La., writes that 
she la anxious to hear from her brother. J. B. 
Boeely, who was last heard of with the Florida 
Amusement Company, as engineer on the oar- 
misel. at Trilbv. Fla. The letter states that 
Mr. Bosely's mother is very 111. Anyone know¬ 
ing of Mr. Bosely's whereabouts kindl)' call 
bis attention to the above. 

t'gi'ther." 
■'Kqulty,” continued Mr. .. 

*sv» been lenient In considering all tb 
^mixtances entering Into a matter of this 
•'r.'l. hut there seems to have been an infinx 
of irr<'S|ionsihlo so-calb-d managers In the last 
two yeirs. Until such time as a bonding law 
rin be put on the statute books 4o assure the 
Mii'ty of onr people Kqnity pur|h>ses ‘_ 
Sow On to take advantage of u’l that the pres- ... . _ _ _ 
rrt laws allow to put men like Ccaitoucas in vaudeville under the name o1 
'all. where we believe the.v belong. We feel percentage b.aals. 

COMMENDS VEAL BROS.* SHOWS 

WorldRadioHistory
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Free, prompt and far-famed, tha 
Hail Fortrardins Seryice of The 
Billboard itands alone at a lafe 
and lure modium thru which profei- 
aional people may have their mail 
addi-estcd. Thousands of performers 
and showfolks now receive their mail 
thru this hirhly efficient department. 

Mail it sometimes lost and mizups 
result because performers do not write 
plainly, do not rive correct address 
or foricet to rive an address at all 
when writing for advertised mail. 
Otherl send letters and write address 
and name so near postage stamp that 
it it obliterated in cancelation by 
the postoffiotti stamping machines. In 
inch cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter 
Office. Help The Billboard handle 
your mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing 

Write for mail when it is FIKST 
advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list; 

Cincinnati.(No Stars) 
New York.0ns Star (•) 
Chicago.Two Stars (•*) 
St. Louis.Three Stars {•••) 
San Francisco.(S) 
Kansas City.(K) 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with stars before it write 
to the office holding the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
route and mail will be forwarded 
without the necessity of advertising 
it. Postage is require only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. _ 

lUil is held but 30 days, and can Crawford. Mri, ^tdTe 
not be reeoTered after it roes to the ••Crsaford. 
Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue was Crawford, 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

Bocers. Bartha Thomas. 
Rocers. Mrs. Thomas 

Brennan Thomas 
*Iloerrs. Eleonr — 
Rollhis. Marw 
Rose. Babe 
Rose. Margie 
(S)Itose. Madam 
Rose. Bettle 
Rosina, Madam 

Herman 
• Rusefarie. Floreiioe 
•••Ruswll. Adrcne 
Russell Oerlrlve 
'Russell. Beth 
••Russell. Ardeoe 
Russell. Mrs. S. J 
Sshow. Miss E 
•jtahsyi. Madsm 
Salander. Mrs. W. 
•Ssiitley. Mae 
Saullne. Mrs. Jostf 
•••Ssunderson. Riihy 
SrhafTer. VI , 
Schaffer. Mrs. Jack 
•Schlffer. Mrs. Ethel 
••Schnell. Mrs. Nois 
••Schulenberg. 

Adelina 
Schulti. Mrs. K 
Schuman. Mrs. 

Hartv 
•Schuyler. Vlrelnia 
Schyler. Virginia 
•••Schrler. Helen 
••Sears. Dslsv 
Serser.t. Dollo 
•Sernerutne Mary 
Shaffer. M^s. “ 
Shannon. 
•••Shaw. 

•Thomnson MUdrel 
TVrne, Hehu R. 
•Traloare. narsaea 
Ttlckey. Lotene 
Troek. Mrs Harryt; 
•Troslev. Catline 
•Trout. Catherine 
T’lffey. ^s. Mary 
I pilegraff. Mrs. 

Vslde*. Helei"’"”" 
•••Van Allen, Vada 
t an Buran. Lois 
Van. Helen 
Van. Vera 
•••VtnWycke 

VerdMi 
••Vareoo. Bleuior g 
fKlViughn. Biiii. 
Vaughn. Gertrude 
Vernon. Carmen 
V.rnon, Muriel 
Vernon. Mrs Vip C 
••Vietoria. PriLoeas 
t Ineent Stella 
Vincent. Butt; 
Vlndette. Ansie 
VonPapa. Ulllan 
•••Wiiace. H.e 
Walker Domihy 
'Valters. Kitty 
M’ard Bert 
••Ward. Helen 

_ Do*. Ward. Mrs. J 0. 
Blllio ISlWatd. Mrs 
Mildred ^ Emily 

D- ® 
Jane ••"ard. Diile 
Marlon Warren. Thelma 
Katherine Elcnm 
Mrs Anna Pw 

_ Mae "atktn.«. .Mr, jay 
•••Sherwood. Mt« 

S J "ebber. Mary 
Shone. Mrs Bertha' 
Siefker Clementine <R'"edd.Il Vrtp 
•Sllshee. Estelle „ . „ 7 ‘^*'1 
- Ethel Wwki Mn Irena 

••" ells. Ruth 
r, ••Wells. KtOe 
«1. ••West. Mtrale 

D West. Dorothy 
•Westoter. 

■ Band Gertldlaa 
ri, Whipple, Bsyonoa 
pjh Whipple. Daisy 
\ MTilte. Syble 

•While Helen 
f-o ••"•hlte. Lucille M. 

„ White. Ltllisn 
•••Whitney. EV>I» 

, • WtsglMS. Lens 
' •Wilks Rose 
Jimde ••Wlllisma. Bosia 
ini Wllllsms. Ruth 
Dain 'Vllllams. Bfelyn umay 

” ••WUllsms. Slater 
, •Wllmott. Mrtelle 
fjiii, (KlWUson. Eta 

Wilson. Bra 
o. •WUaon. Jeannette 
“ Wilson. Dolly 
n •WIUOD BllUe 
"• Wilson. Pearl 
. Wilson. Ludllo 
L Wilson. Mrs. Susie 
* Wilson. Mrs. Gsy 
PlUkle iKlWlmbwIy, ^ 

_ •'Vise. Mrs. E 
A 1 W’laeweU. LouHe 
*• • WlTOi. Mrs. Nat 

'Volf. Anna 
••"ood Baho 
Wood, .'non 

lamU Ruth 
^ 'Voodaon. Mrs. M.^ 

Ora:e ..swoodsom. Mrs. 
• Anas 
..A. D Woodruff. Dors 

•W’rlgl.t. Elsie 
Wvhurn. Mrs F. M. 

hue WjTlle. Verden 
Youos. Hsiel 
(KiVoung. Jeon 

ances ••Zlndra. Boas. 
Zita. Midsm 

••Clirke. Edith May ••DuFresne. Alice 
•Clayton. Paula •DuBor. Bettv 
(SlCIaytoo. Mrs. DuVall. VIratnIi . , 

Doiothy •Iiuffaoo Rlllle •Qusky, _ _ 
Cleirwater. H."il< (Kilhjffle. Mrs. Qoo. Hachab. Mrs. 

Clemerson. Mrs. ‘Dugan. Louise Hale Mils M. 
Rita Duncan. Mrs Mary ••Hale Mrs. Adda 

Cliffopil. Alice _ J- •Hale. Lucille 
Clifton. Blllif (KlDunlan. Dolly Hale. Madeyine 
Clifton. Maxlr.e Dunn. Kity Hall. Marie A 
•Cline Maggie DuPree. Dorothy Josei>h 
Cody Nell I*Ter. Mrs. Eoiie ••Hall Ann 
(S'Coglln. Mrs 'Eacle Sunshine •Hall. Kitberyne . . 

Marls Eagle. Mrs. Minnie Hamby. Mrs. C. C. K.ith Trixii 
•Cohen. Mias E. T ^ , Skv •Hamilton. Gladys Keller. Mrs. Marie 
••Cole. Dorothy •••Ea«f Thelma Hand Alma Keller. Ousale 
Cole. Pllva (Kl^Fi-hhoC. Carry •'Hanley. Florence Kel'ey. Billie 
Culkans. Mr?. Pearl ••Bckard. Mae rianiia. Ida Kelli. Ona 
•Codlns. Florence Eoknnff. Anna Bell •Hanson. Grace M 'Kellogg. Oll»e 
•Collins. Hel(m Edison. Ruth Hsuson. Mrs. Theo. "Kellv. Peggy 
••Cod-in, Hura;y Edwards. Mrs. Ella Harding. Viola •••Kelly. Mae 
Cot nelly Lenora ‘Edwards. .N'ola ••Harding. Margaret KetiUer. Dolly 
•Coimleif Peggy (SiEslwards. Mrs. Hirrlngtmi. Tetsle ‘Kk g. M- 
•Conrad." Bose " Pearl (KlHarria. Bessie King. Mrs 
•Conylch. Lucille '•Elgin. Mrs. R. C Hirrls. Bee "V._ ■' 
•Cooke. Msyme Ellis. Mrs. Lewis Ilarri*. Mrs. Silly •Ks.r. _ 
Cooley. Miss Teddy •‘Elery. Ruth •••Harrlsoru VlTlan Klnko. Mrs. 
Coptiel. JXhel (KiBUev. Ruth Harrison. Mrs ••Kim.er. Dorothy 
Cordell, lenna ••Emmett. Madge - Daisy IKlKlrk. Ruby 
Ceren. Elizabeth Emmett. Fern ••Harrison. Mrs. U. (K)Klarka, Babe 
CourtrlfbL Mrs. Engle. Mrs. Lou Harrison. Rose ~ 

Billie Erickson. Jennie Harrison Elizabeth 
(K)CruiF. Mrs. Brleksoti. Mrs. A. L. ‘llirt. Hixel 

Boy R »T.* Marie IKlHartman. Julia 
-••llniat. Claudio ••Haitr.ll. Jean 

I. Mias Esmond. Mrs. Elsie Hirtt Mrs. Rlanctx 
Pat Esisy. Dot ‘Htryey. Thelma 

_ Victoria ••Eyit.i. Lute Hauk He1*«. 
••Creed Peggy Etuis. .Mrs. ••Ilayt.s. Mrs. W. K. 
•Crwie. Estlier Margaret T. Hawk. Mrs. Mvrtla 
•••Crosby. Clara 'Ererard. Malal Hawkins. Myrtle 
•••('toss. Stella Fairfield Sadie •••Haielton. Mtilna Kulak. Viola 
••Culrer. Violet (SlEalketidorf Mrs. Healey, Mrs. KtIo. Beatrice 
•CunarJ. Rlaoche •••FarreU. Mrs. Gertrude LaBelllr. Nellie 
Cuiiiiin-thtm. 'vatle Rlllle Heahy, Gertrude ‘•'LaBelle, Mrs. 
Currl'r. .Vlkv Farrington. Mrs. Ileatli. Clara 
•Cu-hman. .Margie Jack 'Heating. Rlllle LaBorta. Kity 

Albrlthf. Okla. Rob'Laytlla. W. A.. Ih (KiDale. VKda Ferarl. Mrs. Ekuma ••Helde. Jesale LaMar. Leona 
•Bents. H. Free. 2o ••Lomergan. D J, ‘Dll'. Dorla •Ferda. Dolly "Henderson. Rdrts "'l-aMay Billie 
Burke M. A.. Ic ly 'D'.Vlsaiv. Juliet Ferzutoa. Mrs. 'Henry, Mrs. Hi "LsMav. Rillle 
•••Bura Thelma 4c M'Robbte Dameroii. Madam Gladys Heutr. Mrs. Ella LiPlaiy Ruth 
"Chase litura lie Johnnie lie "Danners. Dorothy ••Finerty. Hazel A Mac (KlLaPorte. Pat 
Celest Great kc 'Middleton S ' *e ••Darby. Maliel Jack (SlBeWer. Charlotte l-aKaliie. V. 
•ColBns. Prof. T.. "••.- Dar’iy. Margie (KllTnk. Marie ‘"Hicks Mildred ‘IjiRsuk. Kitty 

stnu.. . Dsre Dlile nreds Blanche Hicks. Mcilja “ 
•Cook R. U 2c 'Dlleis. Australians •oirline Lenora J. ‘Flemlrg. Joserhioo High. Mra. Raha .. 
•"Ciithem Walter "DaTetioort. BIBe JUnt. Lottie R. Ullbun. Fannla Mae IJTelle. _ 

Ac "Dayetiport. Nellie Foley. Helen Hill. Mrs. Robert "LaVell# Stella 
^*OpfVk^ V f» gas *riiune. H.. 3c 

•"Doyle Dsly Sc R'*. Harry J. 6c 
•Fllla. Faiw.. 3c *So 
• CliiA l^pffinlr T> RrS^uftlC m BUTt 30 Ellis. Frink D. ..R^g pp,r). se 

•Former. F^esl. Sc V Ji® 
••Oatemtn. Mrs. V. ^ 

n Bob, 3p 

•Htll. Kathryn,'2c t£ a? 'S?® 
"HiU Nellie B . 

*TT*Mi/wAik w & BMl. 4c 
ITavden. Ooodwln 4 ^a 

RnwA €c WlcrtEJi. RiTh A. 
•neenalnger Mt* "‘Wlnton. Mm. 

Kiahlkl. Geo.. 8o ''Wylie. Ar'olnK^ 
••Klmaa- Cedi. 10c *** 

•Groff Fkirenor (K)Kamm. Mrs. Lynne. Dorothy fSlNalton. Bernice 
Gueriiry. Oazsl Cirl B. "MaePheraon. Nish. Mrs. 
Onlee Mrs. Flora Kassimer. Rophla Grace Neal. Florence 

Mra. Frank Kay Mrs W. P. "MaeVeagh. Pearl "•Neely. Ruth 
•Keariey. Laura E. ‘“McBride. Mrs. •••.Neff. Babe 
•Keating. Mrs. L. A. Cissy "Ntieon, Tliula 
•Ke,lcy Jule McCall Radio "NVIlv Ruth 
tSlKeeley, Mm. '•MtCtll. Mrs. (KlNclson. Clara 

OH** - Walter ‘Nelson. Azsus 
••Keener. Mrs. EtU McCamm Mm. Pear] ‘N-elson. Mabel 
"Keith. TrtxU- 'MoCarllw. Frances Nelson. Mrs. Maude 
Keith. Babe ••McCarthy. Mrs. Nelson Marie 
Keith. Dorothy Ocu. T. •••Newell Clara 

• McClure Mrs. O. '. ••Newsome. Nellie 
McClure. Peggy Nichols, .'fargaret 
"MoCiirdy. Ihibliy ‘Nichols. Ai.v.es 
MiClafferty. tt-ae •••Nhliola. Mrs. 
"Mclidvrt. Gladys Oner 
MoJoyanl. Polly Nldiffer. Ethclyn 
•"McLcmore. Mrs "Nlile. Mrs. F. J. 

. 'V. (KiXlau. Claudia 
McNutt. Mldley A "Nixon. Flonnco 

Margerk .. „ I™* Noyes. Peggy 
_ Maude L. "'Mack Burt Norraine. Nada 
King. Mrs. Kellie ''lailden. Flo ‘Norton. Dorothy 

Mrs Minns ••Maddoux Msrie ‘Nouvll. Molly % 
Mary '*?,'**?* Nuesca. Mrs. Doris 

-• •Malllnger. Ruth n*Iioi;-ieIl. Grace 
Malone. Alice O’Keofr. Mrs, Tom 

-. _ Marasco. Mrg B-sc (.tio'Nell. Mrs. M 
gH, Marcus. Mrs. Henry g 

. Louise Ftoreiice (TNeU. Dorera 
Marjorie Mareno. Mrs. Odom. Rebsixa 

iWrthg n. a s. Cftnny Ohl:^, Fiortfiof 
Mrs. Rutb J**'!'’*'- Odus. Madam 

Kl,, Marlowe. Edna tKIOllTer. Rose 
Ros. D. Marten. Blanche •OllTcr. Hairy 

'{dliiaS*^ mSgi.;; 
Mrs. ••Martin. Marie Aono- t«i w 

^.“‘Dick 
(S)Mattlnez •(Kw.*!3"‘M.rif" 

Josephine •••Awsns. Dollle 
- ’Mashl. Edna (RtOwens. Mrs. John 
R'N> n Mason. Mrs Jos. C.* ‘Owena Dot 

•'la«rn. Mae Oxford. Mias 
•Mather. Marjorie Darllne Smith. 
••Malthe-*. Millie Pllge. Mizine 
'laiil. Mis. Chris Palmer, 'frs. Belle Smith 
••Maw. Mrs. Jolm Pilmer. Marie Smith. 

.. .Mav. Prh.cr ss Tiny > P.ilmer. QuivD Smlthl 
Yyonne *'Iays. llel.ti L. ‘Psrker. Mrs. •>kiow 

--T;;;:y Mayer. Carme.n Flomce Snydei 
LaRue. June .Mavtield. .'Ir-. Verle Parsons. Pregy ‘S^er 
^lARiie. Juiie •MiTllidd. Msrie Petri Montana •Sonti 

Joyce (K)May>. Noma •Pearson. Mrs. •"•Soul 
Meams. Madam AIm.-o suenci 

PARCEL POST 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent culdress in care of The Billboard you may, of 

courxe, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Umis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati i> but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

U'.’ want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt- 
esl, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Acldress, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail il is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahend to permit your mail to,reach 
you. U’rifc names of towns, dales and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
Ihey are sent to the Dead letter O ffice. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

LADIES’ LIST 

"•Abbott. Rose 
Ahbott. Rose 
Adslr Kitty 
•Adsm*. Do<i» 
•Adira«. Betty 
•Artems Msrie 
Adtmsnn. Ethel 
Aker. Mrs. Pierre 
•.M’Alds. Pik.a-ss 
Alfreds RIIV 
Alfrettx Leot’X 
Allen Violet 
•• Mien Mrs. Wm. .1. 
Allen Mrs. Jessie 
Allen. Mibei 
.Mien. Pearl 
(Kl.'llraan; VIrgie 
Allred Mrr. IWktl 

■t Fontaine. Jackie Hill. Mrs. 11. l-aVelle. Rtella Melrosi 
■klr Florett* Prtaceos Hilllrai. VloU ‘luiVelio. Pcciy Melrin 
t| (S)Fioor. Msrie TUnson. Myrtle "Lahaudor. Rllly Uersho 

INI Foeter Mbs. Wm, (SlHIrwche. Belle ••f.agay. Birdie M.>rtnn 
illy Foster Mm K. iL iKlHoleman. Stella (KlLambe. Jane (KlMi 

Fowler. Mrs R Q. "•HoIImaa. Mrs. Lamon. Mrs. Meyers 
I V. Fowler. Martha T. C. Gertrude M. 'IlCy, 
laihig I'ranklin. Dolly Holt. Mrs. Sterllr.2 Lamphrre. Mrs. (S)Mll 
he •I'ranklyn. IlarrMt ‘Holt. Victoria Nintv 

Freshman. Boblde ••Hopktns, Mrs. fjneaster Mrs Alger Miller 
Frlsble. Mm. L. D. J. W' Lane. Elsie ••Mill; 
•"kbiller. Jackie Horn. Mrs. Dorothy "•Langenecker. •••.'Ill 

I K 'Fiil'er Ellzatieth Horn. Mrs. Vrea Amelia 
Fuller. .Tackle •••Horton. Mary L. Laporte. Baho 'tills. 

,l,e ••l-'uller. Madge •Hortun. LlUlan I.ayelli. Mile. Mills, 
ude •••Fuller. Bess (KlHfWiItnfi. Pi-ggy Lawler Vera (KlMl 
1, "Fulton. Mrs. H. Howard Jeasie (KlLawrence. EdPh 'Mllto 

A W'. Hov. Mrs. Doc I«-.wson. Mra C. C. •'Mini 
Piirei-r«on. Gladys ‘Hubbard Maudma "leRoy, Junta 

W'te«s "•Fumage, Rmzga Huehes. Mm. M. A. URor. Estelle iKiMl 
Belle •••Gale. Tl<-tovla 'Hughee. Mrs. Ftink Lr.isure. Mrs, Montri 

e ‘Garahle. Glailys C. Juanita Moor 
•Gardisi Marie Hughes. Mrs. I,ee. Moore 

idatns •Garrln. AnIU . Florence t.a». Uhby . Moore 
y ••Gitemat. Mrs v "•Hiiglies. Erelyn I.ee. Ilairi M. le 
•d H. IKlIIunset Mm. ‘Lit sisters ‘More 
e •Geheatl. Mabel TIelen H. • ’Lehr Ina ‘klorfi 
, •"Gerllck. Florence H'm’er Eleaie;r Igsinard. Mm. 'lorra 

Olhson. Helen •Hunter, (’onstai.ee Paulino Morsa 
trl "GlLerman. H’lntley. Hazel "ra-niion Mayiv M'dgs 
laVlle Florence Hunter. Alice , '•f,,'.A, 'Hors 

Nan Olasglow. laila Hunter. FVirrt-.ce •••I>viilar(t"\ff/™ Morlr 
Gla=s. Mra. Eva HnntliicU.ri. Hel.e. Leonard Mrs 

tmee "Glenn. Pe.-cr Hyman. Maxine rv.sllr Gaby 
"•Glerrts Mts. "Tmmeku* Mabel • •••Me 

Ethel Jxim Irrlnz. Adelaide ••i.ewia Mrs Fyank M''’'rt' 
trie "OkM*. Bobhle lyes. Ola 'Morr 

sh?* 'Kllworls. Marih,^ “Me 
rel Gold mlth. Mrx. •James. Mra. Bessie •Lleherwrltz. Mrs. 
Irs. Mlk» XJ,, Helen 'b>'i 
Harry (.dlGordon. Mm._Jamison. Jerldlne Lilly, t-'lo 

Am»s Mrs. R. B 
Angeline. Mra. ri-o 
(K)Amtck. Bernice 
Anson Bertha Nesa 
Archer Mra. Ethel 
Armand 'Irs. H. 
Aroors. Mrs Bessie 
Asrren. Iljt 
Atwell. Thelma 
Au-tin. Billy 

(Btlllea'd 
Rabeeck. Mra. Phil 
"•Babe Ilo’.Jy 
Bachman Mrs. John 
(SlBillleen. Mrs 

.lessle 
Baltfs. Mrs. E, 
Baker. Trixie 
"Bancroft t-lsleia i 
Banker. Mm. 

Florsfi-e 
•Barlow. Mrs. 

. 7/>ulae 
"•Barnett I.el.a 
Haisi-lt Jewel 
"Ram“tt. EU.el 
Barr. Amia 
•"Barrett. Mrs 

Irljli 
‘Barrett. Marie F. 
Bai-irw. Anna 
•Barth. Bethel 
Hasktni. Mrs. Ruby .‘.Butterworth, 
r. , T F.ra r.ea«leT. .T'lne 
"He. k Rahe Caraphell. I/iralne 
He'l Mrs. Mae Camplicdl. Maude 
Hell Eloremy t'anrlee. Holihy 
"Bell, •tetri.- rarlson. Helen 
n. If.-.td M.l.i.-id Carlton Peecv 
•ttel'-ar.l.-. ssarii.r Carr. Mrs. .hK- 
"•Rerdi-r. .'.Ivr'le 'Carr Biith.. 
It- i'ti 1 Carr. Hcbhie 
"Ktne'llct. Fiorerce t arter. Mv-rtle 
Hen.eill. •. 'Ilf. I. an "Carter. Helen 
V.efinett. 'Irs. lies- • Case Mrs. Mae 
Bennett in 'Case. Mrs. Mae 
nerlliig M'S Hy Eecll. Baby 
Berman Hns. ••Cele-ta. Olga 
"Bernard. Mrs. "nialBn. Mra. L; 

‘Buato. Grace 
"llutteraorth. 

rricher. Marie 
•Beran. Lucille 
Beronl. Miss Teddle 
Bercnia. In-'e 
•"Bibb laicllle 
Blhb. Lucille 
(SiBlIllnes Minnie 
•Blak. Un. B. 

I
?
?
?
?
!
?
®

*
*
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hrtrr Frank •••Buma. Wm. T. 
K,!,’ i/nili Josh ••Burn*. Tommy 
SJim. Barry Buma. Curl^ 

J. P- *Burua. J. G. 
b^-iaor Uokf A. Buma. Vriat 
si^K*man. Bob •Burrowy. J. Q. 
hud UlBy Buraon. Cb'd* F. 
"Biurt*. >r'inw •Burst. Bm 
huniwi. Marwell ••Burtls. Mel»ln 

G. W. Burton. Ofo. O. 
"•Bar j*'*** •••Burtch. Bay H. 
hane Gr<'- ••Bugby. Nate 
bary. 0. 3- Buah. John 
Siatty. I- B. Biiaky. John 
Back. K- 'I •Buslo, Gory 
RKkrt Mo^e Byltee. VMiltcy 
gjrtpr! B’. M. Byrra. Frank 0. 
Backman. Bob Byrd. P. A. 
gackrldif. CabboU. Mike _ 
••Back»ltb. B. T. Cadwrll. Wm. J. 
jpclrslth. B. u Cahey, C. 
•Bfilard. B. M- Cain. Wm. 
aadlnah Anthony^ Calne. Bob 
Bfcti. Bert CaJarob. B. ft 
••Belnfr Art L. Calhoun. C. C. 
"Ball. G- Callahan. Frank 
"Ball. Tonay B. Callahan. David 
(glBaB. Fd CalllBon, Doot 
Ballowa. Wkl** Camay. Mr. 
jaUiwnt. Jaek C. Camille Trio 
Brndon. Bill Campbell. B. W. 
l(n,^P1r, Kll«worth (KlCam^ll. Art 
"Bar.ch. Eddie Campbell. Frank L. 
•Balls. H. Campbell, Chat. Pop 
Bre^mln. Joe Cimbettl, Frank 
Bamatt. F. A- Candler. Art 
Bwcatt. Paul (S)Cane. Bobble 
B«Tcv Ban Cannon. L. U 
Bardolt. John D. Cantway. Fred R. 
Baarus. Oaoree ‘Caplan. Ell 
Berman. A. B. ••Carbon. Jaa. A. 
Bar-'trd Wm. Carden. Floyd 
Barry. Prof. Carrn. Boot 
"•Barry. Frank C. Klne 
Barvtn. Harry Carlos. Man In Boi 
Battle, loule , (8) Carlson. Ed 
JUztDiOQ. Wnittaf rarnelo. Fred 
B ck'orl. F C. Carlson, C. G. 
Biddle. Fraderlck ••Carr. Beo P, 
••Black. I'. Carr. Walter 
B'ack, E W. Carr Trio 
"•BUckbum. L. L. •Carr. Billy 
•ritlr. Walter rarmll. Buster 
Bair. B. A. CarrclL Bobert 
Blair. Bar E ••Carrolt Bobert 
B'alre. Joe Canrry. Ja^k 
Blake Fjtnest K ••Cirseo. Jack 
Blapahird. Donald Carsry, B. T. 
Blanchard 0. B. Carsoa, Jack D. 
BlanlenslilP. Emmatt Carson. Johmny H. 

..J?*.'* IK)Carson. Eddie 
B'lnkenbnrr. VTiltle ecarter. M. C. 
•Bliss. Maurice ••Carter. Solly 
••Block Eric Car'er. J. R 
Bloomer A WlUlims Carter Walter 
••Blown. Doo Carter. R. Eaona 
•Bluacloud. Chief Carter. M. C. 
Bluer. B. B. Cartwright. Sloel 
Blvihe. W. Carrrr, Dr. 
•••Boate. W. J Emanoal J. 

Ib' ilne. .las, a Casson, Jimmie 
« J,. Fatlett. Jessie 
Pdan. Wm. Blackle relcnia. Frank 
BnHIngcr. Perry Cevene. Fred 
•••Bolton. Gao. Chaliptn. itairr 
Bcnditfs, Pour Chalmers. Harry 
•Borden. Dick Chitnbnw, Carl 
porcflald. Tony Chambers A 
••Boealla. Art Chambers 
••Borswadt Edd Chinee, Harver 
Bodes. Bob Chindormetf. Walter 
Besakard. Harry Chapman. Sleepy 
•Boworth. J. Chapman, 1. F. 
IKlBove^ Wm. J. Chapmao. Martin 
Bowfa. Oo*. ••diaomtiv. Louli 
"♦Bowen. Wm. K. arhartler. Boy 
"B^en. PVank Chase. Louis 
(KlBowiG Fimtly Chevalier. Frank 

Chlllo A Isis 
^Bnwe Ford Chrlstal. R T- 

Fhrlsry, D E. 
n. r*** FlirUty. Doo 

r^. T. •TlpnsoL T». 
•enlit Clrlnwiu. A) 

••^er?^ Csrl D. 
Boyle. Weniniton o*"**^- 
Boyles. P. p i- 
•••Beadlch. Can tlim A Mas 
•Bradlar. Jack •..ri,* w 
•♦BridW r A ' itrt. V. H. 
Bri'M P ^ ntrk^. nogPT J. 

nCIBr.^-Robert 

^.m‘% Jr 

teSri 
Trimn^Tad «ci^^u5dl-r'b®" 
Rrahns. Fred ciS O^C ^ 

^rnUln ’ti** ClirtOB.'J. ‘a 

•manned, wj J!®"*- 

» • "c"U%S3r 
».1. . n* VemoD Cohen. Able 
rKiBlieh!*-*/ Onkenmlller. Frank 
irtJKf^o- ^ -Coker. Joe 
5^’ Cole. J. M. 
•••Rrt;vJf"'* T T, IRlCole. W>. P. Brtnkmaver. J. H. role p 

iKm.:-,! ' c a J'’hnn>» 

w. . —Folen. Bob 
Jrc^te. Wm. Neal Coll. Hairv 

•Dimn. Danny Gerard. Frank 
Durbin. James Gerard. L. U. 
Dutton. Bailey •tlerber. Fred 
Duvall. Herbert —*Gerrnan. J. W. 
Duian. Jack •Oemer,' P'ri'derick 
Dwyer, PwiI J. Gesler, Shorty 
Earl. Montana Oettman. E. 
•Earjton. Forest •Ge.mard. G. H. 
East. Everett Gibson. Mack 
(SlEaatman, Bobt. Gifford. A. M.. Jr. 
Eaton. Wm. Otlbert. Earl 
(K) Eaton. Otis Gilbert. Shorty 
••Kberhtrdt. B'red GllToyle, Phil 
••Eddie, Jack Gilfoyle A Lang 
Edlnaar A Cook Ch Ollcher. Baymond 
Edir.ger. Geo. R Gilliland, . 
E<lvrard8. Edwin T. - - 
•Edwards. A. B. oitoore’. 
Edwards. Oea R — 
•••Edwards. ArVopr 
Egan. JcM T. 
Egner. Foeter 
Eight Bhie Devils 
Ells. Bed L. 
Elliott, R J. 
Elliott. Max C. 
Ellis. Howard 
FJlIs. Tex 
EHiis A Hawtlana 
EUls, Arthur 
(KlEUls. Cotton 
Ellis, Bob 
Elmer. Box 
Ellsworth. • Btevrart 
BUwood. Boy 
Emlbiser, Wm. 
Brail t Compai^ 
Emmet John O. 
(Kll^gl^ JUB 
Engle. B. A. 
•Erold. Eddie 
Errante. Isidore 
Escalante Bros. 
Rvposlto. Prof. A 
Riser. Wm. 
Etheridge. Jack 
Evans. Bertram 
Evans. Cbas. Chick 
Evans. H. C. 
••Evans. Frank 
Evans. Oshome L. 
••Eving. Harry 
•Evans, Joe 
•Eveire, H. 
Evitt. Paul 
••Ehcet Trio 
Fagnn. Gene 
Fahl. CecU 
Fairbanks, Oeom 
Fairbetd. Elmer 
•Farber, Dli 
Farbes, Mr. 
Famer. ABsb 
•••Farr. Fred 
Farrell. Billy 
•FarrelL BlUle 
•Fawn. Eyes G. 
Faust Brothers 
FansL Bam W. 
Focanti, Agostin0 
•Felg, Edw. J. 
Fenn, Jimmie 
••FeonardA The 

^an^ •••Fenton, Bobt. 
..rh. •PcTdnt. Walter 
Srnsatlcnal Femasd^ BIcbard 

•ne.'taunders. Great ‘^errU. Dick 
•DeShlUe. tvillird •Fielding. Jtomalne 
DeVIne. Eugene W 
•DeVoe. Leon ^fl'l*. Joe , 
••DeVoy. Ernie Eelds. R it 
(BIDeWItt. Oea W, B. 
•Deagoo. Cyrua ^ 
••Dean A1 Findlay. James 

Hill, L. Bufua 
Hill. Art S. 
(KlHllI. Harry A. 
Hlmelburger, F. 
Hlndson, Buddy 
Hlrner, Ed 
Ulnkey. Otto 
Hobart. Bussell 
••Hobson, Homer D. 
Ro<'kwa1d. Arthur 
Hodgee. Cedi 
Hoi ckner. I/mIs 
•H'jffman. Arthur 
Hoffman, Arthur 

_ Hoffman. Louis 
WalUr Hoffmin. John H. 

Gilmore, Bert Hogan. Ed 
Bimey •Holland. Milt 

outlier. Arthur Holland. Milton 
•Glncrag, Ed ••Holley. Tex 
IKlGlrard. Frank IKlHolley, Tex 
Given, Bob Holiday. Jack 
••Glasgow, C D. Holliday. Chas. 
Gleason. W. W. Hollinger. Sam 
(K)GIenn. Earle Helms. P. A. 

Gloe, Randolph Holt. Olocke 
Gobrecht, Fmll (KlHoover. Bert 
•Godfrey, Samuel Hopper. Bill 
(KlGoin, Geo Hopper, Arthur 
•Goldberg. Maurice -H'oper. Mr. 
Goldberg. Bernard 5®^“ „ 
—Goldstehi, Max Knight and June 
Ooodleft. Howard (S)Knowlea. Wm. 
Qoodley, ^ward li* ®*Dy Koehler. H. C. 
Oowlloe, John House, BUI Konold, Jack 
Gordon. Bobby House. Percy B. Koons. Edgar B. 
(K)Oordon. R J. Houseman Paul •Koones. Jack 
Gordon. Jack Houston. J. Sam Koorman, B. 
Gorman. AI F. Howard, ^cd Kosloff. Dave 
••Crtshert, Joa a Howard. Wm. Kramer. Sam 
(K)Ootchett. Harvey ” Krenxer. Adam 
•Gould. B. E W. 4*'”?,'’'^'•Krleger. August 
•Gould. Hrtiry 5®" Krooner. Balpb A. 
Gower. J. H^L. i •••Kroll. Irish 
OradlM HIA Howell. Percy ••KrooneT, Balpb 
Graham* Vic —'Hewey, HaroldM. Kobiman. Joa J. 
Grahami. Whiter S*' v.^ 
Grardl Carl Hoyt. J. B. •••LaBeUe. Joe 
Grant i^ble LaBreoue. tt R 
Grape Vorroan Hubbard, I.esteT La Box, Jack 
•Granger Tex. Hudson. Frank R LiDelle, Baymond 
Grant* Geo •Huff. E’mer L. LaFord. Chas. 
Gray.- Randolph IL iT*",. 
•Green D C Hughes. T. B. •LaMont. Larry A 
C^w C V Hughes. W. B. Dolly 
Green Hin-v •Hughes. Thomu LaMotmtaln. W. A. 
•GreenwoodVo. B. ^ 
••Grlebllng. Otto Hull. UtI « 
•Orlger Bobt. F (8) Hull, Gca ••LaSlUe. Oeo. 8. 
fKiart'nstead. B. I^Vance, Cal 
Griswald Mai Hundley, Fred Lai true, A. H. 
Grocoff. 3am •Hurley. Joseph (KlLaVcIne, Harold 
Groseolose. C. LaVeme. H. 
Groves. Chas. P®*- F« ‘La Verne. H. A. 
•••Gruber, Cheater 11“"^ UZell. Richard 
Gmberg. Max , —Lackey. LeBoy 
•Gruelle. Joe •‘Hunter. Jimmie Lackson. Matt 
Gulf Cbaa P Hunter, Charlea >r. Licey. J. A. 
Gunning Walter L. fK) Huntley. Delos I..add. Ernie 
V^Gunier J H. Hutchinson. Bud -Lahrter. Whltey 

W Hutchison. Bob Lahti. Elmer 
Hutchinson. John lAike. Jim 

'r'i! •Hyman. De Lake. Johnny 
Hagepenslck. Jack •imming. Jack lAlly, Bob 
IT Imperial Jazx Band Lambert, Leo 
Half Mo^ Chief Ingram. Francis M. tLance. Slim 
5 1 Ireland. Billy Lance. Jat-k Slim 
Hall. Robert eirwin. Billy Landers. Paul 

^ •iD'tn -•Undeg, J L. 
-Hamld.^ceney .j * ph,, Landford. Walter 
Hamlin. CTma B, jick W. R h«ne. I* I. 
Hammond. R Jaekion. Hnary Lane. Eddie Peg 

g=.‘*-B?b“^ -£fX°'Si* • Han iiorfc Waltaw ISlJackson, Anrlrew , x«ngiey, mib 

=• iir'k'f 
^anley. W. J. J- F. 
Hanley. Jtmiw iKTi Lansbuty. Wm, 
Hannea. T. O. i!E^- s?!,^ r I.arriT««. Larry 
—Hanson, Cusfawe 5^ ••Lauren. John 
-Hard. Richard /■ *LasureB« J. 
Haidon. George *ai^*™**'i^®* LauraL Bert 
Hardway. R. B. —Jareee, J>e Lavoie. Alfred R 
•Harnry, Bee Jam^nn. Paul Lavalle. Pete 
Harper. Arthur ••TrjSan Great 
HarrlA O. P. 5"? •Lawler. Jamas 
Harris. Elmer H. . ^nsoo. R A. •Lawrence. Chas. 
•Harris. Lou Jarvis. A C. tawTence. Joe 
HarrlA Charlie Riwson. W. K, 
—Harria Dell Jelliff. JohB Lawson. O. N. 

tKil.^7t;^”“tr F *HarrlA Jirtt Jenkins. CecU Laaone. Elmer 
snion tSJoK •Harrir Art Jenkins. M. C, ••LeDuc. Jack 
•Flynn. Ja^ ’ —•HarriA Beg D. Jennlnga. Al IHnllc Im*' 
•Fobb —•Harris. Blit Jennings Broa. Show 

f?;re"ri,nS.'“pU SSr^£ 

••PorbeA Fled 5*^« Leader. Ralph 
Ford. Tom Hartley A Patterson J<w. IndlM Letville. Lee 
Ford. John A, Hartman. W. H. ^nson. Ledgetto. Fred 
(SlFotd. B. B Hartwlg. John R i®!'®**’- Hershrf A. jgg. p. 
•Formic. Albert ®»*» Arthur J. ,?• “• I^- Martlk B. 
ffllFbrstan. Tbea —Hasseo. Bs* Johnson. Ifen^ I.re. b. C. 
Forth. BnssellB. 
Foster Charlea R Haskell V. C. Johnaon, Gro. W. Lee. Dee ft. 
Porter’ B M. •HiUan. J. Johnson, .tas. M. •Ixe. Orowr 
EVMter' jJ>n Hathaway. Joe Johnson, Slivers •T>>e. J. G. 

^ Hatten. Dick -Johnson. Frad R fKlLee. DWal 
Foster’ CoL Jaek Haun. Garland —Johnson. lym ’^e Frank P. 
Eorto'timWiy —Haverly. Ned •••Johnsoo. Henry (Klleeper. J^ 
Fowler. Sara W •HavUl. Mgr, •Johnson. Tiioo. Lefortune. Jack 
Fkiwler Harry R Hawkins. ^Gea Johnson. Bob ®dmund M 
Fbwlrt H%.^ HswkinA Happy ‘Jolly. Albert R phr. ^ynor 
Fiiwler’ Jtio R Hawking, Sam Jones. Doc D. A. 
Fwirt! 0?2i •••Hawley. BID JonsA Sttnley Harold 
Fowler, John c Hayes, Robert le Jone*. .U K. f^S Oltw ^ 
•Frances, Max HtyeA BalPh Jones. Artht® R 
Franklin. W. & (81 Haynes, Frank Jones, Raatus Jjfr" . 
•F^. JU. J. -n.vne, BIU HVrttk •t^v^n'Si. ^ 
•FreM. hew Heath, Hy ** .loraan, Frtfii ••T^tria 
••Freeman. John O. Hc»)bard. Ed ••frtwls.’ Wm. 
•Frew. O. B. (SlHtck. C. M. —l.ewls. Darefwayne 
•Frledeahelm. M. (SlHeeker. Flank Ruiisell O. 
•^edeawald. Nor. Helml^ ike iRa^ka pJ^T ®- 
_Frlend, _Adam Helmg. 0. C. Kaln Al Lighthouse. Lloyd V 
11®'“'®®?’. A Helntze, Tyoula Kakailt. Jno. D. ••Llghtfoot. .Uidrew 

^ V w s®*"*- Kalaluhl. Oea r.nilbrtd-e. K. R 
Fuller O^. ef N.T. Helms. P. M. Kalami. Bill Llovd. Steren 

Helpert. Ram Ktlama John R •••Llndenthal, Frei 
a Hclston, Ralph ••Kalan’l. Geo. IJplnaki Doc Caml 

• kirrtell. Lewis A. ••llemry. Eilw. ••Kara Hbw^ H. Llvlngstoo. Joe 
P^iry. Louis Hcnnard. R J. ••Kanlow ChaA Igv kwood. Lock 
—Furxurson. R A Henning. Boh Kara Blw I^’flti Wll L. 
Galtes, Joseph M. Henry. l*rof. C. A. Karzon Walter ••Lmubard Bros, 
Galhreath, U J. Henscher Bros.* Oa TkJX (KlL^ng. Harry 
Gallant'. F. Albert HerN’rt. Geo. Ka.stal ’ Harry Tytngoi J 
Galiowty. O. 'T, T 'Herbert. Harry J. Katil Georce I I^ng Feather. Chle 
Gamble. Buford Herbert. T. I.eon Keeler Leonard •••T.ooder. Harry 
Gant. RoI>;'ft IL —♦Herbert. Oeo, ••Keeler Ralnb R I-«bea, A Txipe* 
Gardner. Leftv Herbert. Thu J. Kelchtly.’ Geo. XL Irt®®- RImond 
•Gardner. MitcheU Herbert. A. L. Kekipe. Joe Loretfs Bears 
(SlOarrett, Speed Herman Howard Kellar U.-nrl —Lorlng. R. A. 
Garatf. John •Herman. .Tack Ke'luro Lake H. Ixiralne. Pren<^ 
Garrison. Hllt'ert ill.rman. Felix •••Kelly. Arthur 1/wralno. C. R 
Garrison. C. U ••Herrin. Johont* Kelly. Leroy A. Lorman. Jno. 
laiOarry. Sm-ed Hess. Oeo. L. A —•Kelly. EmmettR Irtwande. Cedi 
•Garv.y. Tit .mas HetclS'U, V. W. Kelly. Scotty (Kllxjwry, GhB 
Garvie, tt’m. 3. ••Hevti. Henry Kellv. Oeo. Loyd. Joe 
••Osteman. V. R Hickey. Albert Keiver-Kelly Co. laieeSj Boy 
Gault, Great Hicks. Wm. R, Kemner. CTtaA L. (K)LucaA Harry 
Gay. Tommy ••Hlelt. John W. Keiimsly. Iloliart (SlTjidlngton. Boy 
Gentry. P. E. ••Ml-t-.r.. Henry Kennedy. L. L. Lnnd. Danny 
(SHJeonteii l'>ed Tllcglns. Prank (K)Kennedy, J. A. ♦•I.'ind. Gea 
Oerado. Mtgiiel •HHl WlU H. Kerm Earl , Lnstri. Joa _ 
Clerard. Bai>py Jaek Bin. Ed (KlKctchrm. Jerry ••Lydell. A W. 

Ketchum Jack Lnch A Luley 
(KlKetiing. Earl Lvneb. Humphrey 
Ketter. Bob (SlLynch, Jadk 
—Keya. Joe lA'nrti. J. C. 
Khaym " ~' 
•Khaym. M. 
••Killlnger, Chag. 
•Kimball. Jno. fe 
(S)Kimble. Oea 
Klmmerer. Max 
King. Slim 
King. W. T. 
fKiKIng D. P 
••King. Paul K. 
•King. JepthA 
Klnzer, L. R 
Klpo. Trwln 
Kirk. Hugh 
•Kirk, Joe. 
Kirkland, Bennie 
Klrsham. J. L. 
Kirkwood. Jack 
Klsby. Herbert A 
Klatian. R M. 
••Kitchen, Mcvrla 
Klark, James M. 
Kltss. Max 
Klein. Wm. 
'Klegman. L. 
(K)Knarp, Wm. -- 
•“Kneeberger. H. R McDonald. ThOA 
Knight Family. The Th, O' 
.. McDonald. W. 

McDonald. .'.-Ji.- 
McDonald Btoa' 

Miller. Sammle Parr. J. 
Miller, W. A ‘Parry. Blftle 
Miller. B. B. ParMxil. Jack 
•Miller. Harold Pass. Tony X 
(S) Miller. Capt. J. Patch. Rneooe 
—Miller. Max Curley ‘Patch. W S 
••Mlila, Wm. Salt -- 
Milton. K. Jean 
Xlit.-hell. Otis 
Mitohell. A B. 
Mitchell Amuse. Co. 
(KlMltchell. Curley 
XIogerman, Rube 

t Mogerman. R F. 
rramxj. ,K)Mohon. H. M. 

XIoIdenhauer, .1. " 
' ?^x» Molton. Frank 

*.Montgomery. ' 

*“•_ _ —Montgomery. J XI. 
o.. .. “ Motitxomety. Don 
Skrtlng ••Montour. Arthur 
Jack Mooney. Jack 

(KlMoaney. Geo. 
Jtmee Moonle. Harry 
*. ... ‘Moore (^aytoa 
Loretta Moore. Bob^ 

, Moore. Percy 
I. W. Moore. Prof. 
'■L _ —iloore. Jno. W. 
_W. B. -Moore. Michael 

J ••Martlea. Oeo A. 
Morans. Musical 

... P. ‘Morel. J. WlUlam 
Arthur (SlXIorley, B. 8. 
-Xtorgan. F. A. 

Shows ••XIorgan, W. C. 
ifcDonald. Cha«. Xl. —'Morgan. Jno. A. 
McDonough. N. J. ••XIorgan, Wm.. Jr. 
ilcDnwcli. Edw Morgan. Willard 
(SlXIcEadiera. Jack Xlorn. Prof. 
•—Xt^Faullg. C. ••MorrlA Joe 
ilcFarland. W. H. —Morrla Chet 
McOarry. R V, Xlorrls. Sonny 
•—XfcGee. C. W. “Morrlg, J. C. 
McQee. D. R IKIMorris. Don 
XftOowan. Sam T. ‘Morris. J. Baymond 
•McGuire. Bart —.Morrlsey. Harry 
McHoney, Dan Xlorrlsev. D. P. 
McIntyre. Donald Morrissey. Till 
•McKee. J. A •Morrlsey. Richard 
McKellard. JaA I. 
McKelvey. Ira 
XIcKennle. Jack 
McKenzie J. R 
—XlcSJnley. Tom 
XlcKlnnls. ifack -- 7-- 
(K)McKnlght. H. ft Morton A Falrfleld 
McLendon. B. F. Morton. Bob 
McXIasteri. James 
XlcNlece. J. Bert 
McPherson. E. C. JJ®*' Berman 
McPherson. Chas. ?!??!; ^®® ,v __ 
MrQuItty, lUrry JKlMosa. Jlnimy 
(K)XIcVoy. James Uo *^*V®r Pnek 
XlcWillliros. Bay. 
•Mack. John Jay Dan 
•Mack. Joa lEl.P*S 
•Xlack. Larry „ if’ 
•Mack. Chas Murphy. Geo P. 
Xfack Chait E. Murpivy. Armless 
Kft Uitae 

Tiiirt Murphy. Jno. EX 
Mad?;, mnk 
Macklyn. John O. 
(KiMackman. Emery 
Xladden Louis xl. ' 
•••Xliiddox. Rnssell 
(StXladlsoo. Frankla ^ 
—•Mahon. Jasho P®"** 
•-Mahon. Harry ■‘“®» 
Xfahonev. John Mr era. Clareace 
Maler. Hirry MyerA He^ 
Malkal. Dnddle Myers. Jack 
Mtrdfllo sins*’ ®°?T _ 
IKlMandlgo. ClarkR ** 

Manley. DWe vl2i7,_'*“r* a 
Manning. Chas,. •• xxr^ W 
—Manning. P. X 
•Mantell. R V. Jj" ■ j 
ilanry. Pete . ^ 
•Marage. Larry v^son ^ 
Marat. Jack 
Marcet. C. A Nelson. Martin 

Marimba. Elwvn 8 B*™" 
Markham. ChaA B 
Xfarkham, Daniel W. 
-Marknua. PhUhp I,, 

u.'^h n Nlcholi. Sherman 
®h I't’rD-'v* 

T • n (K)NoUn. Jas. L. 
Noon. Frands M. 

^ Norman. Jim . 
^ iiT Norman. Boy J. 

Norred. LaBue J. 
rthi? a North. Harry 

MtrUD. Cuts. A, **Vnrthcnti 
•Martin. Albert R Baymond 

?I*®!.®' «'•?.** Norton. Milton 
JliS*-’. ^ <K)Norton Clyde A 

« (K)Norton. U R. 
(8tMartln«. A O. Xorelle. Joe 

E®*^ (K)O'Brleo. Geo. N. 
Maskoff. B. •O'Brien. Wm. 
Maskoff. Sam W. <S)O’Brien. L. J. 
Xlason. .V J. O’Drl-'O. John 
Ma^ Tex O’Rrown. Billy 
(SlXIasoD. Harry J. •••O'llarem H. 
Massey. Al O’Keefe. Dan 
Maseie F>>o O’Neal. Philip R 
XIathews. OrrUle •O Nell. Jack X 
^ttbewA R, W. O’Neil. Wm. J. 
(K)Matthevts. Henry o’Nell Jna 

. xiattherrt. H. W. O’Neill. H. A 
—•Matthews. R. W. o’Bourke. Jack 
V*"®l2®’ TO- T, Oberfeld. R L. 
Marity. W. H, 0«)eott 
—Mayflower Victor (KiOgaa. Walter 
(P>MiyO’ Bay Ocil^. Blackle 
Xlayo. lUy ‘OlUne, H. 

’ /I Srd 
Meadhalr J. C. Oliver Otis L. 
Means. John —OIlTer. Otla 

^ ^’iT (KlOldham, Henry 

M“''k^“’F4lk®’ 
ilelTla Wallace 
XlelTln. Frank 

• Xfentalla 
Xlentary. Jack cSirLwI?'VhLt.e 
Mercer W. A 
XfmiHith n Osnorne. Leroy 

1 M^. R B. 
■ Merrtam’s Dogs «-- 

(K)Merrltt Jaek 
Merlins, Paul X <Sre^ P?*A 
•Mosley B D. Owens. C. S, 
Mess. I^dwlg Owens. Frank 
Messingham glim Owens. Harry 

f Mesamw H. L. (S)OweCA Jno. 
'•'“lA — , PaaluM. Joe 
•Mcurllng. Howard Pa.-kard. 
Meye®. IVto Paggett. Harry 
Meyers. R B. pajs*. Barney 
XleyerA Ctinde L. p,!,, John 

"Patton. Bemle 
Patterson. Arthur 
Patterson. Chi* 
Pavallo. Jtonbenie 
Payne. Raraood 
—•Payne. Lester 
••l’e.irl. C. r. 
Pearson. Budd 
Feckham. Ra'ph 

C. Pedrlnl. Paul 
_ Peele. Beonle 
Frank ‘I’elton. Dhk 

B. Pendleton. Raymond 
'■ PcDPers. BlUie 

Percy. J. L 
Perkins. Cy 

, ‘Perkins Wm. 
A. (K) Perry. Pascale 

•Perry. Paul 
—Perry. Joe 
•—Person. Balpb R 

Pete, High ^ker' 
(KiPeterson. Jrio. 
—Petegaon, CharUa 
Petit. Nick J. 
•Peyser, Dave 
Phelns. Lealle A 
Phenomenia 
PbtUips. W, J. 
Phillips. Joa <L 

—PhlfllpA U W. 
Phillips, C. W. 
-Phllllpa 
•Pickard. D«*» 
Pickering, Fred 
•PlckettA Sam 
•••Ploroe. 0«a 
•Plere*. P. H 
(KlPlerda^ Ito 
Pllbetm. jVank 
Pilgrim. Bim* 
—PlncuA J. A 
Pmfold. Jack 
Piar. Bay R 
Pittman. A A. 

, Pittman. Pierce 
® Pitts. BaM 

Platt. Byroq 
Plunkett. (Tlflnfd 
•Pollne. Herman 
—'Pollltt Jna A 
Poindexter. W. I 
Polk. (Bile 
Poole. Harry 
Poole. H. B. 
Pone. ft. i. 
—PoDo, Prank <X 
Potter. Harry B. 
Potts N^. 
Pnulter. H. H. 
Powell. RaMn 
Powell. EdvA'T. 
••Powell, waltet 
Powers. C. Ll 
Powers, b. ^ 
PowerA W. ft 
Pralto, Victor 
Prentice Oeo. 
—•Prewitt. C. 
Price. Calvin 
Price. Bill 
Price. Mual 
—Price. O. 
Prince. Aagalo 
Prttcbarid. Janaa 
•••Ptoctef. Ptad 
Prvor. Pat 
Pullea. 
Purdoma Jaan 
•Purdy. Lm 
—Purmaa. Andrtir 
PursweiL H. 
Putthoff. B. 
Quarter. Cmas 
(SiOneen. Waltat 
Qtilgiey. Hvrrr 
(BlRabanuA Joe 
Baa Jntt O. 
•RafllD. Frank 
Rainer. Harry. 
•—Balston. Harry 
—Bama. fwf. 
Bimsey. Jack 
Banadell. L. B. 
Bardin. Glen 
Ratllffe. Oeo. Ployd 
Ratcliff A. O. 
•••Ratcliff. Fiord 
BawUnson. Odeti 
Ray. Jack 
••Ray. Forreet I* 
•-RazeU. Harry 
—Kazza. Julius 
Header. Bill 

I (KIBeatUng. Oeo. 
' (K)Rector. BllUe 

(KlRed Fttx. Chief 
R-ddlng Earl 
R.e.1. D. 8. 
Keld. OcU 
Reid. Dave 

' Reid. WlU 
Reid. Warren Carl 
Retd Jack 
—Held. Ray 
Relsner. Paul 
Reiss. Edw. B. 
Remson. Athur 
— Rensrd. J, P. 
Bfnfroir, J, N. 
••Renn, Sammy 
Beno. Oea 
•Brno. C. R 
Renatng. Herman 
•Renzo. Frank 
—Reaner. Herbert A 
Rex A Ftcrd 
•••Reyr’a ifttjry 
BeynoldA Harry J. 
BeyikOldA A D. 
•RcynoldA ChaA R 
Rhndea, C D. 
BhoadeA Walter 

Snake 
—RhodeA Jack E. 
Hlcaro. Perea 
Blcliby. Harold 
(KlBIchtrds. W J. 
Richard*. W. J. 
Richardson. Jack 
Blchmond, Lyle 

Chan Riley. Eugene 
Rkiebart. Dan 

L Rinks. F. W. 
Ritchey. A 
••Rivers Eddie lee 
Roher A t’nderwood 
Boherts. Prank M. 

_ Roberta. Rainest 
R alien Roberts. Bert 
“ —Boherts. Jno. 

Robert*. Chas Bed 
—•Robin. Dave 

„ Robinson. O. 
Marie Robinson. Carl 

Palmer. O. A Rohinaon. H. Chaa 
Palim-r Oeo. Robinson. Nat 
(KiPalmer Prank •Rc khtll. Call 
•Palmer. Detrtnc H. Bockwar. Jack 
—Parish. Jack Rodzees. Prank 
Parker. W. D. Rodger*. Charlie 
Parker. C. L. Rodger a Harrv 
(S> Parker. Tex —RodgerA Emest 
FAkins. (ihas. Red 
•Pirmlee A Lyman Ralimer. ChaA 

(Continued on poge lOfl) 

Crosby. Bert 
Crosby. P. I* 
Croes, Nat 
(Crowley, Gea 

(Plarvrl^t) 
•Crulrhfleld. C. 
Crutcbfleld. Chiba 
—•CuUen, Henry 
Cullen. Billy 
•ChiUy, Ham B. 
•Cummings. I. J. 
Cunningham, Bob EL 
Ounnlnghtm, Jack 
Cunning Show Ca 
—Curly. Orris L. 
Curtis. Clifford 
(K) Cuttts. Louia 
—Dailey. Pat 
D’Andre. Jaoquea 
DiVts. Win L. 

Q Dallas, George 
—Diley. Bay 
•Damaghek. Jacob 
•Danxerfleld. Oea 
Daniel. Boy 
•DanlelA George 
Danielson. Bay 
•Danner. Fred 
Danvers. Wm. 
Danvle, Victor 
Darcey. J. P. 
Darkes. Bay 
(KiDavet, John C. 
Davllle. Percy 
••DarlA Frank O. 
Davit. Baymond 
Davit. J. B. 
DstIa Lera 
Davit. Earle 
(SlDavte. Gea W. 
Daris. Arthur X 
DivIa Harry A • 
Davli. Ned 
DarlA Oliver ft 
•DsvIa Eidward 
(SlDivcy. H. B. 
•Dawn, Paisley 
—Dawson. Jitnea B 
Dayton, Kid 
DeBelle. Avis 
DeChenne. C, A 
DeCtemr. Al 
(KlDeCostA H. 
DeForrest. Fam 
DeForrvat, Jack 
DeForreat. Jtmmle 
DeGtrros The 
•—DeKal, Dava 
DeKoven. Beg. 
DeLaudry, Great 
••DeLave, C. A 
•DeI.nrA Prof. 
DeMIllA r. 
(K)DePeugh. 
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•Witt Mirk 
\\olcott, Qiiinr 

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 
22 CARFWIVAL. SPOTS- THEN THE REAL FALL .FAIRS Write MAURV NEISS. Gen. Mgr. 

VICTOR I. NEISS, Promoter and Legal Adjuster, Room 5$, Yonge Street Arcade Buildine, TORONTO. CANADA 
WILL BUY ANOTHER ISO-KEY WURLITZER ORGAN FOR CASH 

LETTER LIST 
(CoDtinurU (rum 1(m) 

Rn*w«, Nmton I. 
K<i2rt.. I>oc 
Ko<i-’«'r«. suniffr 
Ki>2)-rii J.t'k 
••R»>rfr5. Jick 
'Rotm Jno. R. 

Jiio. P. 
•K'lninn. niil 
R-'Mt p. r. 

Lpw 
Rusf. n.rrir A. 
Kom*!' Ab. 
KuwdImtk. JuIIui 
Rn»i. V^ldlP 
Ba'ss. C>'a. B. 
Kos.. Aithur 
K.im. Urt). WWtej 

Ibi^i UtriT 
Rou»m». f. E. 
••Rw. UitTT 
♦••R -wr. 
••Rii kt-r. IMlter H. 
••Rudolph. E. 
Hull. Alel 
Riuco & Dirkw.ld<>t 

UiDKtrc!. 
Rush'll. Ptriwbcrry 
(i^lHujscll. II. 
Bussell A n.met 

Tib. Slion 
•••RuiseR. Theo. E. 
Ru«m-U. Kdw. K. 
Rn-iell. Wni, 
Russell UrtM.’ Showi 

Ruu. O. 
•Ryin ic liM 
Hve*. Pwt>e« 
•HI fl.lre. F. X. 
BkSU Omi 
♦S.iiJer*. CUrmo. 
SanctrrMa, ^Ttrett 
Siuiiders. B. Ola 
•Sai.iller. Lou 
SaztoD. Tboa. H. 
•••Sa\>Ta. rituj. 
•••Scan*. Fred 
•Scanlon, kttw 
•Scanlon. Freddie 
Scarlett, AHa 
Srhai/er, Can 

ftchaffer. Hot 
S htr r. A! 
SchcaeA. Bein'. 
Scn-rlre. Ja k 
•••Sdn-unuck.. Bold 
Schiebrrl. FYank 
K.hi<^ii-r. Neal 
■». Ii:<n'rr. Herman 
itchoent. Fred 
Hcl'.rlrer. On>e 
s liutr. Huy 
S'hullz. Ilarr^ 
Rc’.uli Clarence 
S'-lmarta. Hrman 
•S.'hwttik. J. 
s.-.nts c.uaraa 
SivAtj. Ullbert 
S< 'll. J. Bea 
Scott. Kobt. O. 
Scett. Sidney 
.ucollle, Xeiblt 
Scene. Arthur 
S...r.y. 11, A. 
.S< iri.e. Art 
S>'cinan. .\iloIpb 
(Ki.sceaaon. Walter 
S<*rrt. A. U 
••Sella, dies. 
Scizer. LouU 
Settle. J. P. 
Scyiuotir A DuptM 
Sha/rr. C. Jack 

(KISbaaa. Bearett 
Sliaiilro. .kL 
ShauEhiieau’. Phil J. 
••Shew. Jamti 
Shaw. P. O. 
IKISliaw * Jamca 
•Sheehan, kl. B. 
Sb<U. S. A. 
•S'.ulilon. bafe 
•Shelly. Oeo. L. 
IK)Shelton. J. H. 
(SI Shepard T. II. 
Shrpberd. .<1. tWratt 
Khei parj. Jack 
Sherhiati. PaM 
Mhetrooe. Gar 
Shtel.ls. XL E 

Shipman. Sydney A. 
Shleely, Jess 

Harry 
Slicit. Jiie. A. 
siuric. .:a‘k 
Sliumsay. I!.» 
••> nte. Hay O. 
• •sue*rmin. San 
ISiSlIrera. B. M. 
Siiumona. Harry 
.SimriH'ii. SitfUrd 
Sima. J. C. 
Slijclalr. E. E. 
•Sincley. Wm. 
Hiner. Arthur 

•SInser. Jart- 
SinneU. J. U 
Sipeg, Jack 
Sliie*, fcarl 
Slth-h. Sam 
sla,'m(se, A«la 
(Uielsklr JuUna 
tilafh. Chaa. 
•Sliii. Kiwtey 
Bloanc. Ham 
Hkxip, IJoyd 
(KiSlyter, W. & 

Small, t'rink iReil) 
Smith. Joe 
Smith, K. K 
Smith. EameM 
••Smith. WUl 2. 
Smith. Harold B. 
Smith. I.w«ter 
••Smith. A1 J. 
smith. J. Fraiicla 
Smith. Re<l 
Smith. Van .k. 
Hmlih. y.r.u>- 
Smith. Pick 
•Sniitd K. A. 
Smith. I). J. 
Smith, O. O. 
Smith. Mark 
••Smith. Harry L 
Bmlihle. B. U 
Hinytlie. Wm. K. 
(S)Sinythe. A. B. 
Sinih-I her. Toth 
SiieJ.ckey. IL K. 
Sn-lllngi. O. X. 
Sni'rw JriMe 
ISISnuJer. F. B. 
Biiyiler, RtlMTt 

Hiivrter. II s. 
Sniindr .kmu>e Co. 
(K)Sparka. Piek H. 
SiralP .leo O. 
•••Spear. Hill 
StU'cht. P. It. 
•Sue ■tor, H-nry 
Spenepr. Jack O. 
HPeiicvr. K. E. 
•Snunccr. Bprt 
(SISpenivT, PHI 
fcu-ni-pr. Wm. H. 
Syrlin* Sam 

•SPhprrla rnrley 
•Splczil S. 
Rpraiz. Carl 
St rinf. Kdw. 
••SqulfflcT. Fildle 
stacpy. Jai. B. 
••S'afTiwd. Edw. 
Stayp. Cer-ll 
•suhl, Hpnry 
Stalb. Jack 
Htamm. Omila 
Stanley. Frank 
••Stanley Hroe. 
•Stanley. Bert 
Stanley. A. 
Stanl T. Kannon 
Stanlpv. John 
Stanallt M. Earl 
••Stapletoil. J. B. 
(KiStar.k, Cart 
Sla'im. XI. I' 

SI Clair. Barty 
St. Claire. Eddie 
Steel CUlr K. 
Sli-ele. M. A 
Steele. B. P. 
••S'.'tTiii K 
Bleitlll. Btitt 
Stelmr Tiinimy 
•Steimliurst. Paul 
•Slepiniia. K. W. 
Steiiliene, Frank A. 
Stern, BenJ. 
•SteiJienA Jaa Ell 
Rterens, J. B. 
.stevMi, A Bovt 
Si-reni. Oeo. Watta 
Sterens. I'rlncc 

Xelaon 
Steven*. Cha*. X. 
•.steretiton, Sam 
Stewart, Dr. W. E. 

K'lwart lack II. 
(Sisilnihart. B. 
Slile* I>ali>l 
•••selle*. P 
.Stine. A. L. 
S ■ k. Pare 
Simk. .1. P 
Slock. Conrad 
Siockhrldfe P’ayera 
(StStok'f, Btrmle 
S' kes. Wm. F. 
Stokerhnry J. C. 
S'old'r, Jnh'iny 
••stone. Ilerheirt 
•‘.S'.ne, LikiU 
Btorcr. Pionis T. 
S'rlneer. Cl. X 
(K) Strong, Edwin 
•Strong. Ijcdie 
••Stroud. Leonard 
(KiStuart Jaa, B. 
Stuart. Veil 
(KlStubbhfleld. 

Frank 
Sturchio Band 
Hturce*. Ben 

SuIIlran. Jame* 
SiiIliTtn. J. T. 
••Sulitvaa. Artliur 
Sunrhine 

Entertalnrrt 
Sure*. Doc 
••Sutton Earl H. 
Ruain, Frank II. 
Nwar^oB. Victor 
He eeiicy. J. R. 
•Snecney. Jack 
SwciflcT. Jack 
Swfiney. .Vortnan 
•Swift. Roy 
(KlSwlircr. Benry 
Swur Hrna 
••Svhesler. AFred 
(KiTafan Mii-ker 
•••Talbot N, F. 
••Talley. Barry 
••Talmadfo. Ray 
••Tarrence. Jack 
Tatcben, Oeorse 
Taush. John 
••Taylor, B. B. 
•Taylor, C dney 
Ta.vl.ir, Cbaa. B. 
Tavlor. Hob 
Taylor, Daddy 

Taylor. Honest John 
•Tavkir TrlplM* 
ISiTaylor. Hoy ll. 
Taylor. Slade 
Tavlor. Jack KYtnk 
(SITeaiider. Joa. 
Tw|le. Huesrll 
TetUnd. Howard 
•Termini Jose 
TerraU. Tom 
T.ttIII. Tcm 
Terry. Oeoraa 
Terry, E. T-. 
Tha.ver. Oeo'je 
Thcrule. Bilw. 
Tliomaa. HonardJ.S 
Tlpimaa, <}«a W. 
••Thoma*. Jop 
‘ntompoun. la.ul* XX' 
Tbompton. Ed Mutt 
Ttiiimtieon, Prul. B. 

Thompwm. J. J. 
np.rar.Km. rre<l 
Thomi>wn. Jolai 
•TIioibpsOD. Frank J 
niortiton. Jack 
•Thornton, B. K. 
•••Thraaher. B. U 
Tile. Witt. 
TlUer. C. E. 
••niler. C. D. 
Tlllioii Bm a. 
Ttmmona, Bud 
•Tobin. Martin 
ToHlfcr. E. O. 
Topp. BolW 
Tone. Paul 
Tswiivnd. Geo. 
(KlTracey, Tex 
Tracey. Jack 
•••Tracey, Wm. 
••TYalncf. Jack 
Travelutte, Berliert 
Travers. Inland 
Treat L. L. 
Trebor. .Vick 
Tremaine Bert M. 
•Trennell. Joe 
Treshipce. Barry 
Tr.iy, Ily D. 
Trover. IloiMrd 
••Tninbull. Boward 
Tucker. Tommie 
Tucker, T. S. 
Tucker. 0. F. Kid 

Tu<-ker Cliaa. M. 
Tiirnlrull. Vr. S. 
Turner. .Xcr 
(KlTiirner. O. 
(K'Turpln. Jack 
Tyrone. Ty 
I'niplebe, Chegier It 
I’lidre.*. K. »L 
I'slie.’k teldlr 
••Xah-pilne. J M. 
Valentine. Frenchle 
X'aiMed. S. O 
X'an .Xradale. K R. 
X'an ft I.ee 
X’an .XuH. F. 
X’an.Vi.w. C. 
fKiX'an Court F. C. 
X’an Erkert. Lee* 
••Van Sickle. Cbaa. 
X'an ft Tiwke 
•X’an Sickle. Boy 
Vati Tree»p. XX'ilItng 
V«nce A AHm 
Vanderrllt Indian 

Oeo. 
Vauidian. Eddie 
Vaiivbn, J. U. 

Ve.ia ft Qubitatown 
X’eriP n. C. A 
Veriion. X'ern 
Vice. I^ed A nams 
isiVidean. Jack 
X'l.hner 
X’lvitn. Jack 
Voct Al 
Volxbt, Lew 
••Voltalrra. flic 
Vontrllo S Irak 
Voss. Herman 
Vover. Guy 
VurplUatt. Wm. 
WiddclL Carl 
Wanner. Raymond 
XVagner. Podney 
••Walr. Fildle 
Walker A- Burren 
XX ilker. M. C. 
•Walker. Prank 
Walker. Marehtn 
Walker. W. 0. 
XX’allacc. Qeorge 
XVallace. flamr 
XVallcr. Jack 
XVallls. Joe 
•Walsh, Jaa. 
XValsb. Buwird 

Watah. Jaaua 
•XX-aUh. BUIt 
••Walter. O. U. 
XX'aller* Bubo 
XValtera. Bed 
••XViltera. Matt 
XX'iltou. Walter 
•xvandarmi Song 
Wild. Ed 
XX'ird Billy 
••XVerd. Tom 
•XX'anner. B. A. 
(KiWamr. Lamtirl 
XX’arren. Hal 
XVarrrfi. Tom 
XX’a<hmirn Jaok 
XX'at-on. J. B. 

. Ferguaoo 
•XX start. Joa. 
•••Waitim Ul 
Waael. Bd 
XX'eiver. K W. 
XX'ehb. Tbos. B. 
XX'ebber. Johnny 
•Weber. J. viettr 
(KlXVedae. B«rt 
XXelld. Jack 
•XX’elntraub. Bgrtlg 
Welrk*. B. J. 
XXVlsherg. Lewla 
XX’eltzel. Archie 
(KlXX'eiit BayiMd 

XXeINt Gerald. 
WrlllDgtdO, Waitgr 

L. 
xx’eil*. B. B 
Welshman. Bert 
XX’indt. FTrd 
West Paul A. 
West L. r. 
XVelt 
West. Cal I* 
•Weft Bmland 
WestCfl, Doe 
Wetterman. Chat. 
VlTieatley. Walter O 
XVheeler. Cyclone 
••iXTicelcr A Brown 
WlilPicr Leigh 
••XVbiU. BllT 
Bldfe, Thoa. IL Bldfe, Thoa. IL 
\XTilte. Thot. vl 
n’bltc. Barry 
XVhlte. (In 
XXTdto. W. J. W. 

I^ieroan. Paul 
••XVhllney. Joe 
•VXhiiue. Alex. 
•XXIdnar. Larry 
Wleal. Jo*, r. 
XXT’er. Jack 
XX’llklnaon. C. B. 
XViUiama. Speck 

William*. F. b'**^ 
William*. Charley B 
XX'lliitroa, J. M. 
William*. „eiov A 
•XXTIIlama. Fred H. 
XVliiiam*. lilackle 
XXIlllamt Raatlme 
—. Jimmy 
XXilliim* Dock 
•XX'llllam*. Joe 
XX'iiiiimton. toy A 
XXTIIliiaa. Bph 
XXTIIlama. J. 
XX'llIiaau. Jaa. A. 
William*, lin 
WllltUms. Lou 
WTlIlama. O. H. 
••WlUlimt A 

Williams, Bastmte 
Jimmie 

Willtamaon. Char A. 
WXIIIamion. Shorty 
•XVHIInaham. Jena 
Wlllla Doc A Pony 
_ Show 
Wllla. Henry 
W'lll*. Stilur Jack 
WlUon. Cliff 
XVlIsin, Arthur L. 
Wllaun, Capt Chirly 
VXMlaon. Fkiyd 
Wilson. M. 
Wilson. W. L. 
XVllson. tjton P. 
Wilson. Ueo. P. 
••XVlIloufhby. 
_ Hailm 
Winn. C. Ll 
•XX’innIman. Harry 
_ Solly 
Winters. Billy 
•XX’hiter* Dave 
Wire. Frank 
XX'lreiiach Sam 
•••WIttell. HuuarJ 
Wit more. Robt 

Wol^e' xv'i*"’’ 
XVolfskUl. Pu 
XX'<«ider. Riiiy 
XX'ood Fred A 

XX'ood*. ■Hirold*'^!'* 
XVoods. Johnny 
•••Wood*. Ilrvan 
•"Wood*. Carl 
•••Woods. Joe 
XX'ood. Hay M 
XX’ood. Thelma 
iKiWuils. VX 
XX’ooila Fraixii 

Woodall 
X\’«o,l»ar(l Jane* 
Wooduard. Al Slat* 
IKlXX’orkman. Piul 
XXorld ft Wilson 
XX’orlh. DiTld 
••Worth. Hatid 
Worthinr. Wetley B 
XXriaht Arthur 
••Wrkfit. Spl ki 
XX'rttlit. II. L. 
XX'rliht, J. LawTenm 
••Wrlxk Rink 
••Wrbtht Jitney 
T*:er A Kent 
••Yaxer. Shorty 
Y’axl Haxa Prince 
Yancey. Tom ft Ada 
Yaleman. Fred 
Tetter A. 8. 
Ybarra. Btclmri 
Tounx A XXTlUaim 
•••Yourut WiUie 
Y'ounx. Ulalne 
Y'uuok. Curlff 
Y'ouni. Harry 
(KlY’oung, Kid 
•••Yount. C. P. 
Touniman. C. E. 
Zenot iLptUe 
Eetito. Tom 
(KlZcrm. Chtt A. 
iSiZlmitt. Bobt 
••ZInn Al 
Eira.ee. Mike 
(SiZumctsb. Wtiui 

The Blllboapd 

PITTSBURG 
Lfcmub Bldr. Phone, SmitkieU 1M7. 

LVCILC SAWBOK-BXX 

The Dou'iesoe fl.eater, recently operated by 
the Sboberta for their Taudevtile, la now sbow- 
ing United Artlata' pictures, with tbe much 
pu*t|MiDed iireaentatloii of Mary Pickford in 
‘'Little Lord Faiinticroy.” Blebard Brown, 
formerly manager of tbe Aidine, la again mana¬ 
ger nf this houae, baying gone over to the 
Aidine when the F'clt Bros, and tbe 8hul>erta 
switched house*. Tlie PiHitMsne it now u>er- 
ated by Darld Braunstein, associated With 
Kaufman Broa., leaaees of thit theater. 

nttstarg baa now aiz cabarets: BonfioTtonl, 
Earl Limlsay uroduccr: the White Cat: Black's. 
L. C. .MeLgiigh'In producer: the Fulton and 
Florence. Jo*. Casper jiroduier, and the Henry 
Hotel, Kd A. Katsch producer. At the Utter 
place an attractive feature la professional 
night, every Thursday, when viaitlng vaude- 
artists are entertained. Last week Ernest Ball, 
popular aong writer from the Davla. was guest 
of honor, while Retsie Clayton will be enter 
tained this week. Regular attractions ara 
Lydlg Joaphy, meazo-soprano, and Notsukotl's 
Society Orehcitra. 

Capt. Wm. It. Reynolds, of tbe Stiowboat 
Superior, states bis season will open in Fair¬ 
mont. W. X’a., April 1. They will present 
•'Sunbonnet Sue'* and one otlier play, as yet 
not determined ui>OD. Irwin Mayter^ U pro¬ 
ducer. 

Tbe new theater beloi^lng to the Rowland 
A Clark sttlng of photoplay boasea, tbe State, 
on Fifth av'-uoe, Pittsburg. 0|>ened February 
L'O, with Mabel Normund tn "Molly-O." 

That Dancer, Dantell, wa« the added attrac¬ 
tion at the .X'-ademy week of F'ebruary HI. and 
was most favorably commented open by tbe 
lo< al pre-a f ir her artistic interpretationa. 

Danny M'^Cartliy, a very old friend, paid 
thU office a visit wiicn Ik- appeared at the 
Harris Theater with the I.eigb D* Lacy Trio. 
He has been a trouper since the tender age of 
nine years, and at one time was well known 

Our New Catalogue Is Just Issued—Out Marcb 1st 
Wanting to give the Carnival Trade the best, newest and the most 

for the money, we waited iintil now’ 
TO TELL YOU _ 

OUR HEW $1.00 LAMP DOLL IS 
POSITIVELY SOMETHING NEW 

And if we cannot more than compete and excel all others with our 
FAMOUS CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL, we do not expect your patronage. 

Full particulars in our Jd in tha Spring 
Special Sumber of The Billboard. 

Beware of imitators. While it is always the sincerest form of flat¬ 
tery, remember THAT CALIFORNIA DOLL is made only by 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS, PrMidnnt 

1115 BROADWAY, - - KANSAS CITY, MO. 
Just ■ at*p from tho Hoart •( Amorloa Showman's Club. 

THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
OPEN STREATOR, ILL (Downtown Location), SATURDAY, APRIL It 

and ijooked solid unLil Ju4’ 30th, in thickly populated territory. 

WANT—Two real Promoterg. Write George H. Coleman. Can place two 
high-class Shows; will furniuh outfits. Conpeaslonalrea. address Nat Miller. 

HARRY Q, MELVILLE. Gen, Mgr,, .... Streator, III. 

WANTED, RELIABLE SECRETARY 
On* who ban hid rtrnivtl cxperlen-v and ein eh.efc and htudle ConniMiirit. Also wint A-I aroeery V«« 
nlia known bow vo work. N, B.—l>im. Oluakbi XXrhKry Porkney, X U. Brown, wire mr. AiLirvoo 

t. A. STEVENS. Minor tro*' Shown. Mootsoiwery. Al*.. Mtrtll I U M. 

lifht comedy rule «lih the De Lacy Trio. 

Murray. Pastor and Lee. a trio of barmooUt* 
and eomedlano, axe now coTcrtng the Plttaburs 
dlitrict family time tbe*tern, with food me 
COM. 

Sam Hoonner hat booked hli ntrinf of eoncet- 
slont with the M<-riofkey Greater i^owa, opeg- 
Ing la Pittoburff tbe drat of Aprl). 

Doa Palmer, recently with the Field Mla- 
stral*. and tbe UUson arc cUltlng friendo in 
WiDdber, a onbarb of Jobnotnwn. Tbey art 
alfo booking time In tba Plttabarg dUtrlct. 

Sam Kcadis, wbonc brother 1* of tbe Ann of 
Keadls A Brorkman. well-known aoM pnb- 
liabern. Is now manager at the Aidine Theater, 
■accccdlag Richard Browa. 

Tbe Fltt Theater wl!l prenent another big 
•ereea ptodurtion, entitled ‘'Lliloved Wives." 
after tbe rluae of the (irlffltb pDdiicUen, "Or 
phans of tbe Sturm.'* February 23. 

a - 
J. R •nlllvan and Fred Bebieble, maaager of 

the WalUee Broa.' .Xll-Featnre Hbowo, are 
putting OB the big bazaar tn Y’onng*town, 0.. 
nnder the aii.pli-ea uf the •Mabonlna Xralley 
Tunt, Xo. fk'l. Veteran* of PYirelgn Wan. 

Orlatt* Taylor, well-known vaudeartiet. In 
Tliltlng friend* In Reaver FuD*. Pa., while 
ea rout* from New Turk to the Went C'oa*t. 

Geurge Jaffe brought hii own show bark to 
tho Aeadgniy week uf F'ehruury I’U. and will 
preoent atoek ImrleMiue for the lialanee of tbe 
•caa<>D, opening with "Cblek, Chirk." Harry 
(Hello Jake) Field*. George XX’ood. XVllly 
Mack, Rob Rol>ert*rio, Charle* Collin*. Rote 
Bentley, Bettie Gordon and Dixie Mao«n are the 
principal*. 

ANIMALS BORN AT 

GOLLMAR WINTER QUARTERS 

Montgomery. Ala., Feb. 24.—.\nnonnreni»nt 
wat made today of the birth of a came; la 
the winter uuarfera of tbe Gollmar *h''w ti 
Cami> Sheridan. A few dey* ago rhree while 
Ilona were horn. Several day* earlier another 
Bounkey came Into the world here. 

START NOW MOlMOGRAlVilNG AUTOS 
riT/f OLH (;OI.D TRANSFER IMTI tL LETTERS 

NO LICENSE—FULL TIME-SPARE TIME—NO EXPERIENCE 
By using our Gold Transfer LrUer* TOI'. without any prevtoui expciienoe ran letter a ear In te*i to Sfiern minute*, ind ptodoe* t perfeet tnd aatiafaelery lob. In othar word*. JOO c«a apply •!» 

Initial letter*, three on earh ikle of ear, for 11.$0; proSt ef |1 40 lor youraelf: whetei* ttw artlot mum rhirgo at leavt M.OO wr t4.0i| and not five p.-rfeet work. Be «*n do but two Joba a day. and you dn" 
do many. Trtrel where you Ilk*, we will *hlp ycu trodr 
THESE THREE SPECIAL OFFERS ANE ARRANOED SO YOU CAN MAKE A SPECIALTY OF LETTFRINC AUTOMOBIlfS. MOTORCYCLES. HAND BAGS. ETC. NOTE WHAT EACM OUTFIT CON- 

TAINS THE «.50 OR IS.OO SPECIAL OFFERS 00 NOT COME IN A DISPLAY CASE. WE FURNISH A HANDSOME CARRYINO CASE WITH THE tIOOO SPECIAL OFFER._ 

_SPECIAL O^FER NO. I. t? >0_ 

100 .Xe»*ined Initial liPtteri of our mOit popular »»jl«. 
1 HiitUe Siieelal X'lrLUh Ctmrvit. 
1 ram.]'* ll.lr Bnieh. 
4 Sei- of li.iM Ih.r.kr* W matrb Letter*. 
5 Smill Bottle* C'emant. 
3 .''ir.«!| r*mer« Hair Bruthet. 
All parked In a mat box to you can start out Immediately 

letter totomobllea. motoreyi le*. rtr. 

_Yea make t27.30 Pregt ** thi* ORtr 

XOTB- Xo good* w w C. n. D. unlem tn-omiiaiiUd liy a 
fled Cheek, Rpeelal Delivery, or Revtoleri'd I.i tter. We prepay : 

196 MARKET ST.—DEPT. 51 

SPECIAL OFFER NO. ?. SS.OO ___SPECIAL OFFER NO. 8, flIO.OO__ 

I fomi'lile Oulflt. aarae a* Offer No. 1. 
ooo additional l.etler«. makRc 1.000 Lettera la all Ten of oar 

iwm popular atylee or your arleetloti. 
S Heu of Gold Bordera to nutch Lrtton. 

10 Mmall Ikitilr* I'emeiil. 
10 Rmall ramnl'o Hair Brtiohe*. 
Dlaploy "HuarA extra elreulira. rdc. 
Lorxe ItiMle Rpeeiii Varnloh I'rmenL 
Cfeel'* Hair Hriiah. 
This size oulflt onme* In a large, handy display cap*. 

Yepr P—* 

dr|*i*lt of $1.00 or more liielude 10 itoI* to rurer C. O. D. XX’e pay all other rtiarxe*. Remit by Post Ofllee or Kxprea* M>«iey Order. C«*ltl- 
all eharxes If you t*r for your xoihI* b> advanrw. 

1 Comrlete Outfit. »ame §• Offer No. 1. t 
200 add'thaial Letter*, maktiix 300 In all. Three or our moat 

popular style* 
a HeU iA O'dd Border*, foiir hordep to auleb raeh atyle of 

>tter 
3 .-imall Bottle* f’emerl 
S ftmeP* Hair limalie. CIrnuIan. eto,, etc. 

All p*<'ked In a net! hot on fou can start out lamNllitely $o 
lette* autoraoMlet, mntureyrl'-t. ale. 

MONOGRAM LEXTER CO. NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 

I 
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CAVEAT EMPTOR 
(Let the Buyer Beware) 

GILD THE PENNY IF YOU WILL—IT REMAINS A PENNY STILL. 
It has through our many customers, that certain concerns are offering: Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets similar In appear* 

ance to our ECLU bE ana SsAtETY Brands but In much cheaper quality. These cheaper Sets are being offered at only slightly less than ours. Were 
these-Sets offered at their true value, you would immediately suspect their Inferiority. Their high price Is misleading. When asked If these Sets are 
14kt. grold-fllied, you will be tola They Stand Acid/* For your information—Any base metal (brass, tin, etc.) if sprayed with Lacquer, will stand Acid. 

Eclipse and Safety Pens and Pencils Are Not Lacquered 
They don’t have to be—because our Pens are really 14kt. gold-filled, and so stamped on all our products. They are not plated (dipped). An artlole^ls 
worthless, no matter cheap, if it does not give satisfactory service. For your protection—Insist on getting the ECLIPSE or SAFETY Fountain 
Pen and Pencil Sets. The name Is on every clip and lever. Every Set absolutely guaranteed. 

42-44 East Houston Street, NEW YORK CITY. ECLIPSE FOUNTAIN PEN CO 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Beoeind Too I>oto for CUtilflcttloa) 

Aainiif; (Othello) New Orlcanf, La.. «- 
Benton’* romedUn*. Tboa. H. Wood, 

ETinnrille, III., 6-11. 
CoKlnit Cimphells: (Hlpp.) Boadtog, Pa. 

TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS 

2 FREE ACTS 5 RIDES Gorlind & Smith: (Tower*) Camden, N. J., 2- 
4; (Globe) rhiladelphia. Pa., (5-lL 

Gilbert'*. Art, Kevue: (People’*) Roanoke 
lUpldi. N. C.. 27-M*rch 4. 

nsrtnett ft F.dwln*’ Show*: OatneBrllle, Fla.. 
27*Mtrch 4. 

Jenntpr Hnw.: (OrphPiim) Bonth Beod. Ind., 2-5. 
June*' Kxik). .Shews: .troadia, FI*., 27-M*rrh 4. 
Mirtlnettex, .Six: (Trince**) Champaign. III., 

2«-M*rch 4. 
Miller’*. A. B., Show*: Sumter, 8. C., 27* 

Mirrb 4. 
Norton ft Mrbolinn: (innth St.) Cleveland, 27. 

Mircb 4; (Keith) Cinrinnati 6-11. 
Oh, You tVildrit, II. It. Seeman, mgr.: (Strand) 

Emporia, Kan., 27-Marrb 4; (Begent) New- 

WANT ====== 
Clean Shows, also Educational Shows, that will play to the best people. Will furnish 
outfits to reliable showmen. Want few legitimate concessions that must work for ten cents, 
as this organkation will play cities that are closed to ordinary carnivals. Show opens 
early in April Address ' 

I Traver Chautauqua Corporation, 1547 Broadway, New 

The pra-PKN-DIC-O-LAR SEX INDICATOR U •• rim- 
pie a* the A. B. C’a. L’proorlousljr funny—■deDtlOcallj cor* 
recL It’* *11 In the motion. The greateet and moit puxxiing 
fun prodneing sdentlflc novelty erer introduced Into (odetj. 
Erarybody want* one tbe instant they lee It perform. Carried 
in puiae or reat pocket. (Circular with each Indicator.) 

A FEW OF OUR OTHER NOVELTIES: 
Nl^I-Plated Pocket Btain RcmoTcra. Paper Hata, Tricka. 
Joke*, etc.: Clncmatotraphs. OiUapalble PenclU, New Maglo 
Trick Pencils; SpertalUeA in Mechanical Toya. Dice, Oem- 
tnoea. Chets Oimea, CU*r Lighuii to be rttalled at lOo— 
ereiT one guartntced. 

Special price* in qnantltle*. Sample* tent upok rMQefL 
25% Deposit with Order, balance C. O. D. 

R. SCHORNSTEIN CO. 
Inaarter* at Toy* and Navaltlta. 

S2I BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY. 
Phone, Spring 8650, 

GERARD GREATER SHOWS 
Bis exrellcnt proposition for hlgh-clte* Freeka. Ad* 

fbrwe^ oirxi Bockwciri Motion 

OrcH (431 Braadwty. New York. 

■ ATHEWS A KOTCHER’S EXPO. SHOWS—Now , m 
J?‘fo7.?a"J:rpo;.Vsh^^^ 
Show. Hare complete outfit. AH Wheels 125. exclu* out th* United State*, 
Hfe: Grind Stores $20. No excluslre. Open April 22. 
M. L MATHEWS. W. Hu«tl*|ton. W. V*. 

_ __ after the calamity. We received thirty-three fcl fireproof baildingt, which la the fclod the 
and hope that their hundred letters and telephone calls from people Knickerbocker wa*. 

business will qnickly recover, aa a thing like In the DiatrlcL offering their aympatby end cloelng 1 want to thank your paper for 
thle may not happen. again In a hundred help, and eo far aa I have been able to learn, kind remarks that were made In my be- 
years, and eltho a verdict has been rendered, not one person in Waabingtoa has held me la ^ extend my sympathy to 
the real cenae of the collapae of the Knlcker- any way acconntable for the accident, and exhibitor to America who has been ad- 
bocker baa not been absolntely cleared up In they have tried to prove this by their wonder- “7 “7 tronblee, and hope tMt 
my mind and In the mlndi of many others, fnl attendance. The whole city eeeme to be hap^n again and that 

to congre^n and’^-natora, to Vtoe- there mich a thing .. n ray o, light to a evlr; ex?toltrfilm pXce“ 
t Marshall. William Olbh. McAdoo and disaster of this kind, ia that It happened on |n **“** “J* star, trade paper and everyone else who sent 
iher bifh offlclala of the governmenL the night of a bltaaard. when the house had ^ ‘V.. ^ it tL'^diL.tet “"ck wonderful wires of condolence at the 
as to tbe diplomats of foreign coon- very few peopl* to it. while ordinarily from “'JV ”*•“’”** ^ken I needed them most. 

[ simply bring this out to *bow that nine to Ua o’clock Stturday nights the Knlcker- to my ««« «» the moat friendly manner ^ kindest personal 
r* your wonderful clientele may be Docker would have housed e couple of tbonsand to aympeinue.wiw me. regard*. I am sincerely yours, 
yon, meaning by that that when yoa patrons. That Is tbe only consoUtion 1 seem Three of them were widows of men killed. g g, GBANDALL. 

unfortunate accident which would be to biTe. and one wee a boy, O’Donnell, who lost both 
le** local nndcr ordinary condlHona, After the collapse of "the Knickerbocker 1 kim mother and father In the terrible calam* GARDY SUCCEEDS SHOR 

clientele like this It immediately be- closed all my tbeaters for a period of five Ity. Socb a thing aa this is nnnsnal. - _ 
if national or eren International hn- a,yi, and no axhibitor can reallae bow I | want the exhibitors to remember that what Linte Oardy, who for the past two years 

Being of a national character It fpig when the Metroimlitan was reopened on happened to mo la apt to happen to them at kae been the chief assistant In the publicity 
ronld have more or less of an effect sixth day, to have the patrons cheer the any time, and that It would be a wonderful office of the Rlvoll, Bialto and Criterion the- 
■xhibltors thriiont tbe United Statce. picture when It went on the screen. It proved thing for every* exhibitor In America to have etere. New Tork, has been appointed director 

CAN PLACE WILD ANIMAL TRAINER. Prefer man who can break 
and work Wild Animals. Salary or percentage. Would like man to take 
complete charge of Wild Animal Circus, ready to open. Must be capable of 
doing what he states. No time to dicker. Must be ready to Join at once. 
Want to hear from capable people who will take charge of Traver’s Sea¬ 
plane, Parker Thnee-Abreast Carousel, Ell Ferris WheeL Must be recog- 
nlxed in their work. Address all mall and wires to 
HENRY J. POLLIE, General Manager, • • • Nitro, W. Va. 

WorldRadioHistory
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!' ntDco 

Cuticle 
SOAP 

^MCOtCINAt 

TOlLCf 

»■'« «S Ctnr*. 

VALUE 

$1.25 

SELF.SHARPENING 
SHEARS 

You offer an assortment of Toilet Soaps and Toilet Articles, 11 in all Drue 
Store, value of 13.35, and these $1.25 Nickel-plated Shears. Total value of 
$4.60. You sell for only $1.75 and more than double your money. 

CREW MANAGERS—You have seen our Lucky 11 ads. for 10 years and have 
promised yourself to get lined up with Davis some day. WHY NOT NOW? Best 
time to get started and organize your crew and go after REAL BIG MONEY for 
1922. Liberal discount to quantity buyers. Our packages sell ever>' day—every sea¬ 
son of the year. Come with us TODAY. Complete sample outfit, including dis¬ 
play case, sent postpaid for $1.76. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO 
BILLBOARO REAOERS 

10 BOXES eg CA. YOUR eg AA 
lOShcart #0.0U, PROFIT Sw'VU 

Display Case FREE 

Easy half day’s work. Try it. 
If looking for Quick money, grab this lO* 

box offer, or, better stilL order 50 or 100 boxes. 

E. M. DAVIS COMPANY 
Oept. 9113. CHICAGO. 

QUICK ACTION COUPON 
E M. DAMS C0,’.De|t lilt. Clicin . 

EnrioBMl Sod $8.50. Sfnd me the Spa- 
ela] OITer of 10 Boses Lucky IL >0 
Shesrs with Sample dispisy rise fret or 

S.lor.Bsist Iscky 11 asd Sksm. 

$ —tar.Bfxcs Lseky 11 M Hi 

Address. 

DOLLS 

I9.IN. DOLL. $14.00 PER DOZEN 
DresroU in Rite silk lioon-ki:;. ir nim"l with Mart- 

hou aiKl Tinaol. Ill lOin-ri <1 Wi.' with cutlt auii 
Itcad-triiaiDlliK. ISari.- a; I'lu-ttallnii I 

I7.IN. DOLL. $11.00 PER DOZEN. 
UrriAe*! atiac a> l;i-iii. Hull, at riti.lritcd. 

l5'/>-IN. DOLL. $10.00 PER DOZEN. 
I»rt-M(l .,4ine l'<-in. linll. 

I4.IN. DOLL. $7.50 PER DOZEN. 
Dteas'il ill '^ilk Uloami'ra. triiuiueJ nltU llatabou. 

'Viii with curls 

22-IN. ELECTRIC-EVED TEDDY BEARS. $15.00 
PER DOZEN. 

Sold at aliovp orl'v- in i-.i« lot* of *lx ilozen or 
nore oeilj'. Orders loi le.-a than six ilo},;,. iiK- ex'r* 
lor ejeh .Seinl yoiiT Older lodsj f »i linniedi- ■ 
S’e dcl'Teiv. r'-''- .l-i-.s!' Mltl: oul.r. LhIii.m I . t). 11. 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
IIS Ridge Sirret. NEW YORK CITY. 

Local and Lmg Ditlanee Phone, Drvdnrk S2S1 

Catalog- 

CRIODLES. ALL SIZES' 
AND PRICES. 

COOK HOUSE MEN 

(NEW SKILL GAME) 

INDIAN ARROWS 
Works aijTRrhere whui wheel.s lot.'i. r«rt lUo jrtnd. 
!?ell "one" arrow lOo. Woik wlih hlrnn. irive-away 
uid Uree flash. SlnifW’ to oiwrale, I'or parlmdjra 
.Lddresy CHARLE8 8UICK. C2A Balpb Aw.. Brook- 
tva. New York. 

ATTENTIONt OBI 
Oasnllfie Storei. Tni Bumera. JumtM Bumrri. Ts.nki. rumpa. 
Hollow Wire. Oasnllne I.antrm». klarKltu. Tordtet. etc. , 

18x30 Orlddl* . $14.00.. 
Our Gr'.ddirt are naile of hrsn - 

hnil'T Iron, t'ornerk welded. I.e»k- 
pr'Y*!. I? yen need ary of theaa ■ 

(ooda St once don't atop to write, but WIRK your order ta- . 
cathar with depoatt of caah. Wa hut theaa t'i»da Ua alook 4 
and eaa make taanudltta shlpmanta. Wrlta for oomplota 
prlHB MM. 

WAXNAM U6NT COMPANY. Dsst. lA UO W. 

Vm Bumera. Uk» 
out. 4-lQCh. $4.7$ 
S-lneb .S.M 
Al*> Jumho Burner 
(for grantyl $4.7$ 
S-T7sy Toos.. .M 
Hollow Wirt. 

Par loot... .0$ 

Concessionaires and Wheel Men 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
Buy Dirod Fron MsaNfsctsrsr—Sfve Mtadlemss't Profitt. Quiity ud Quantity GnsrutMl 

I BOX 111—SIZE, 1h4s;, II PIECE,.S 2S EACH M 
1 BOX m—SIZE, 1M3^. M PIECE,. M ” M 
1 BOX 1l$-i OUNCE CHERRY-URGE BOX,... 17 ” | 
I BOX 1M—12 OUNCE CHERRY-URGE BOX,.. H " I 
1 BOX IIS—WZE, 1U4—UB.. FANCY BOX,. iS ■ I 
I BOX HI—SIZE, 11x4-1 U..NUTSSNdFRUITS,.. .7S ” i 
I BOX 117—SIZE, n 5-1x1'{,-M PIECE,. 1J5 " | 

Hand Dipped Milk Chocolate Coating on all of our Candies. Order at once, 
and satisfy yourself. Half Cash with order, Balance, C. O. D. 

WE ARE STILL FILLING ORDERS FOR SALESBOARDS 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE COMPANY 

“HUMPTY 
DUMPTY” 

$1S.M Per Doz. S«inple, $1,511 
Made of hIth-srailF fait. In tsrorted bright 
rolora. 18 Inchea blsh. lloTable arint ai.d 
legA llnbraaktble. If not tatiafactoty. 
inuiier refurdad. 

Per 110 
Oreiteg®*"*- 48.00 PCf HO 

AL MELTZER A CO. 
Alarnyg Firtt with the Newcit, 

219 South Dearbara Street. CHICAGO. 

TAYLOR and FINNEY AVE., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

T. A. WOLFPS SUPERIOR SHOWS 
WANT 

PRESS REPRESENTATIVE 
Please Note—firterested ONLY in a Publicity Man of Recognized Ability. 

Address T. A. WOLFE, Alliance Bank Bldg., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

No. 60 Hrtry Bel- 
looni. Per Oroat f 2.45 

No. 75 Extra Urayy 
‘rrantparint Hal- 
loont. Per Otoaa.. X75 

Dylnr Chlrheoa. baat 
made. Per Oroaa. IS.OO 

Tiling Plf>. Per Or. 7.00 
Sn.tMROCKS. Par 

Rtou ......90 
IVe lupply Oat and Ota 

Ftllera for fliltlig Ballooiii 
at Uiweiit Prkvi. 

We carry a full line of 
goml ailihle NorrltiMk 

Send for oiir Catlaog. _ _ „ 
It U frra. 2S'.> with order, balance C. O. O. 

M. K. BRODY 
IIIS.IIM Sauth Hiittad St.. CHICAGO. 

HERE’S 1922$ GREATEST SENSATION! 
Boys, They Are “Knocking Them Dead” With Lucky ’11 and These Shears 
They Fall Easy Self-Sharpening Shears-Value $1.25--Tree^ 
You sell the comi)lete ll-piet*e as¬ 
sortment for SI.75,and the.se8-inch 
Dres.sniaker’sSpring Tension SHEARS ^ 

a pn inium sure gets the coin. Only 20 sales 
a day means S18.00 profit. Suppose for an argu¬ 
ment that you only average 10 a day, or $9.00 
profit. NOT 80 BAD, HEY! 

Well, we have many men selling as Ugh as 
40 and SO a day. l-yeir old kids art selling 
0 and 10 after school — making more money 
than their parents. 
LUCKY '11 with SHEARS COSTS YOU 85e. 

Note spring tension device—the lit¬ 
tle tconder worker will cut wet tissue . 
paper or wire with equal ease. 

Walter Harris in 6 weeks 
ordered 800 boxes. Profit over 
SIOOjOO a week. 

SELLS FOR S1.75. 

' Cut reduced in size 6 inches instead oj 8 inches. 

You Give a Pair of Shears FREE with Every Sale 
Thee* Hivk.Pvwyr, Sprir.r Tensiott. Drettmeker'e Sheen were the whirlwind meney^etten 

for IlAVii Asentt before the Wer made them herd to get end sky kerb in prioe. The prieet en 
Sheers in etoree hare been too high for the evenge Kouiewlfe during the peet three Veert Ton 
will And neerly every home in need of e peir of generous else theerx. 
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Salesboard Assortments AT LOWEST 
PRICES 

NOW READY 
WRITE FOR A COPY 

WONDERFUL # % MIIIZING 
ASSORTMENT I ' f VALUES, 

OF . — % r- . aRIDICULOUSLY 
MERCHANDISE | WjW ‘**'®^* 

No. 37-4-PIECE CHOCOLATE SET, $3.00 Each 

Orders for samplo 
sets must include 
25c extxa for parcel 
post. 

1— Sirini Hich-Grade Pearls in Velvet Boi 2—Briar RedmaRol Bottom Pipes 
2— Pearl Handle Pocket Knives 2—Solid Gold Parker Fountain Pens 
2—High-Grade Gold-Filled Gents’ Watches 2—Elgin Cigarette Boxes 
1— First-Class S-Piece Manicure Set 1—Gold-Filled Ladies’ Wrist Witch 
2— Redmanol Cigar Holders B—SS.00 Gold Coin Fobs, (Coins indedid) 

Furnished complete with a 3,000 10c Salesboard. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. No questions asked. 
Cash In full or one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D, 

MOE LEVIN & CO. ISO N. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
(Fatest Selling Salesboards on Earth). Established 1907. 

Write for our illustrated circulars of complete Salesboard As-sortmenta. 

245 W. 56th Street, - - New York City 
Origiiiatore of the Famous Silverware Wheel. 

You’ve Been Waiting; For This Unifut 
BALL-THROWING GAMEI CONCESSIONERS! 

With evei^ dozen 14-Razor Assort¬ 
ments we will give, absolutely free, one 
800-Hole Board and 14-Knife Assort¬ 
ment. 

Price of 14-Razor Assortment, with a 
1.000-Hole Board, cut to $6.75 for this 
sale only. 

THE HIT OF THE YEAR 
HIT A CHICKEN ON THE HEAD 
AND A HARO BOILED E<GG ROLLS 

One Assortment, $635. 

Special 100-Hole Board, equipped 
with Tins and Elastics, and 6 Regular 
Real Art Knives, $2.75 Per Set. Formerly 
sold at $3.30 Per Set. Board has 10c 
label and brings in $10.00. Good loca¬ 
tions run off 2 or 3 of these Boards a day. 

20% deposit required. Write for Price 
List and Descriptive Circulars. We 
carry a complete line of Knife and 
Razor Assortments also. . 

When ehlckrn head ts atrnrk. hard boiled 
est rolls out of ravltr la tre« stump, do—n 
runway to counter and la delivered to playvr. 
Goldeo egg wins bik prize or Is housht bark. 
Faatrv*. of all ball aames. No resettlna. Built 
to last, and a beautiful flash. Short, eaay 
looking throw. Can be regulated. Width, 
S ft. Height, ft.. 11 In. Bag runway, w 
ft. Targets (Chicken Heads). 3 In. Set up 
Id fire mlnntea. I'nil directions with etee 
game. Blgsest value ever offered. Wnte 
now for literature. Price completh, crated, $48.00 

REMIT ONE.THIRD WITH ORDER. 
(Two. BulU Bight and Left. S90.00) for TWO- 

Wa* Play. 
Mail ar Wire Yeur Order Now and Get the 

Creeai Wmte Ift New. 
PENN NDVOTY CD. ' 

M SMIimMl SI, PHIUUIEimU,ra THE GOLDEN RUU CUTURY COMPANY. 212 N. Shelilon SI, Chicafo, IL 
C«t-1900. Dwpt. No. 1. 

SAILORS’ CARNIVAU TEN THOUSAND BOOSTERS. , 
ou-;d. TO-30: Help fcr Wheel. Seaplane and Showa. We have complete outflts for Ten-to- 
auty Berae. Dace.' Parlllon and Plantation Showa. which we will turn over to good peo- 
hows preferred. JIanagers and People for above Shows write. WILL BOOK two doo> 

70-30. Wagons furnished all Slvows and Bides. Coocesalona all opao. WANT Cook 
Imlstry. -All Wheels open. Grind Storro. $25.00. 
TOM TfflRILL. Minaeer. Atlantic Hotel. 213 Kim SL. Chirleslea. Swith Camllkk. 

ED A. EVANS SHOWS 
WANTED-SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 

^ant a ^ood Silodrome. or any good, clean Show to feature. Will open 
East 8L Louis In Apra . No grift. 

ED A. EVANS. Gen. Del, East St. Louis, Ml. 
NOTICE TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

II. JONES, for the tenting aeatwn of 1W2. the right* to use thr title of WHBBUB 
Snikivs, but notice Is hereby given that I will not In toy way be rrnv'nelble tot 

^mracte'l by said shows. _At. F. WHEELER. 

T have leased to E. 
PROS.- ILNOBMOr 
any debts or obligations 

BURNS GREATER SHOWS 
CAN PLACE—Glass Stores, Shooting Gallery, Hoopla, Devil’s Bowling Alley, Fish Pond, High Striker, Candy, DoD, 
Aluminum and Bear Wheels. No exclusives. WANT—Good Freak for Platform Show. 20x20. Have complete out¬ 
fit for same. On aoeount of disappointment, can place Seaplane. 

Open AprH 22 to 29—on the Main Streets—LAWRENCEBURG, IND.—Auspices Fireoien—2 SATURDAYS. 
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SaUtt 

H COM I 
Sasssfts^ ST.L0UIS.M0..U.S. A. 

A 

ATLANTA GA.. 
LIvb Jobber Wsnbb4 

ST. LOUIS, MO.. 
St. Louis Cheeolato Co., 
410 N. :3rd St._ 

CLEVELAND, OHia 
Uvo Jobbor Wantod 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
Uvo Jobbor Wontod 

TERRE HAUTE, IND., 
Lovin Bros. Alisto ManufootuHna Co., 

1446 Walnut St._ 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF., 
Uvo Jobbor Wantad 

TAMPA, FLA, 
National SalooCo., 
•It Twiggs St. 

DETROIT, MICH., 
LIvo Jobbor Wantad 

NEW YORK, 
Aluminum ^las Co., 
8667 107th St.. 
Richmond Hill, Long Island. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
LOOK AT THIS!!! 

DELICIOUS 

GOLDEN BROWN 
MILK CHOCOLATES 

L^ThoAiatei 

33 Boxes 
300-Hole Salesboard Free 

S(rn.50 
3—7$r a,,... jWlJ 
2—SI.2J Bsxe^ k 
I—«e.00 Bax. A JIlJ 
I—SS.OO Btx. “ NTW 

BRINGS IN S40.00 

No. 2 20 Boxes 
A 500-Hole Salesboard Free 

C W»-75e Bsxt,. * ^f^.25 
5 i 3—*1.25 Bo»m. - = 
T I 1-42.00 B.x ^ 

N BRINGS IN $25.00 
T ■ 

<0-3 49 Boxes 

^ 1,200-Hole Salesboard Free 
% Iso—35c B«x*». b <4 ^ nn 2 ; ID—75c Bcxr.. b -*1 Lw.UU 
R 1 5—41.25 Bcxc. T I - 
T 5—42.50 Box»«. •* l-l 
M I 1—47.00 Bax. a, | ^ 

N BRINGS IN $60.00 

PACKED IN OUR SIX FASTEST SELLING DEALS 

--- “T-! • ■*. /- r 

No.4 42 Boxes 
^ 500*HoieSalesbovdFree 

I 8110.511 
R 4—01.25 Baxas. - I M- 
T 2—12 00 Bcxtt. I* I #- 
M l-K M Bax. 0, I Ca 

N BRINGS IN $50.00 

Ko.5 46 Boxes 
A 600’Hole Salesboard Free 
% 5Sir.00 
R 4-41.25 Baxe*. I 
T a-^.oo Bax,,. I, I ■ — 
L 1-43 50 Bax. £ I ■■ 
M I—W 50 Bax 

N iBRINGS IN $60.00 

No. 8, 36 Boxes 
~ 1,000-Hole Salesboard Free 
I ALL CHERRIES 

R 30-60a Baxat. (| Si J ,0Q 
C 3-41.00 Baxtk 5 l/l_ 
^ 2—4I.M Baxaa. k ICA- 
^ l-OS JO Bax. in 

M BRINGS IN $60.00 

lithographed in 

BY ORDERING 

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH OF I«0. S ABBOBTifKJIT. • I 

PACKED-IN 

brown-buiLt-boxes 
6 colors and heavily embossed, using many of the old favorite designs, 

as w^ll as a mmiber of new ones. 

THESE ASSORTMENTS FROM YOUR CLOSEST JOBBER YOU WILL SAVE 
MANY DOLLARS IN FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES 

Hill cuh with order, baltnce C 0. D. 
11% AddttioBal ia NtUbvrt and Fointt Eail 

Writ* to tho Homo Offleo 
for Free Sompio of our Chooolotoo. 

CHICAGO, ILL., 
J. J. Howard, 
617 S. Dearborn St. 

LOUISVILLE, KY., 
Tha Beverly Co., 
220 W. Main St 

HUNTINGTON. W. VA„ 
Bataa Bras., 
Cor, 20th St. and Sth Ave. 

LA CROSSE. WIS., 
Iowa Novalty Co. 

DENVER, COLO.,* 
Uvo Jobber Wanted 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
Live Jobber Wonted 

PORTLAND, ORE. 
Uvo Jobber Wanted 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 
Uvo Jobber Wantad 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Uvo Jobber Wanted 
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SEND NO MONEY 
scAi. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
CENUINC DIAMOND Send it Back 

r l i.-wlilte MKXIOAN IMAMONII cl.ii.lj 
v» i 'll''*' illiiw'xl “I*!' » i™» DAZ/.LINU 

JiivniW nllK. win »"“• • iclcclcj 1 cirit r-in 
.. Ijli.v Solitaire’' lUiir prloe, H.98I for 
u.ii Prici to In^oduc*. $2.63. or Iti <;eiiu’ llrory 
T?ih ll. '.li.r nine price $fi.26» for $3.IS. Our 
irii? i v ll’l.l l ll'i'l moiiiiUMsi. Ol AllANTKEl) 
^‘vFvilS SEND NO MONEY. Jtnt mall puU.ird 
« ilm Slate •!/.*. "e Mill mill it once V. O. 
II u I't rleiic.l return In 2 tUyi (or raoney back 
\M hiiiJUiic . li.ircei. Write fi>r Free Citaloc. Ageetl 
wJeted MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Diit. NB. Lii Crutei. N. Mix. (Kxclunre aiiitrolleti 
Meilcin IMaruoi.Jl.) 

COMPARE THESE KNIVES WITH 
THOSE OFFERED BY OTHERS and 

YOU WILL SOON SEE WHY WE 
ARE KNIFE-BOARD LEADERS 

SR.OO Complstcwith si;.oo 
3 8C0-HgI8 Board 9 
H finest iira.lc. I lilalc brass linesl. all 

nl'kcl silver ilouhic iHilstcrs. pliolo haiullea. 
colore.l an.l art. W.<. Icrful values Includ¬ 
ing one extra large khoto handle Jack Knife 
fur grand prize 

No. ’A'k any quantity. $5.6l>. When sold 
at 5c pimcli brings In 116.011. 

la's! with order, balance C. O. D. . 

HECHT, COHEN S CO. 
iiMn-nsw.iiMtMSi. cHicioo.iLi. 

SPORTING GOODS 
{f\ BIG PROFITS 

COMBINATION 
fr' M |)S 11 ai d Hag. Change Purse and 
f-r 111 ^‘n. T'pim Hag. Made i>f heavy 

I laca auto leather. 

EH N0W-$6’Oo ES- 
^ Gloss, $66 Sample, 75e 

LEATHER PRODUCTS CO. 
117 W. Mofiroe Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

SRECIAL—DOWIM AGAIIM 
13-iii. Ki'wiiio Dulls, beautiful finish, with Wig.$35.00 per 100 

riain .-...$20.00 per 100 

("'■■iu.’so Daske'ls, r> in Nest, llest in the Market. Per Nest.$4.50 
IVe ireat ever’.’boily aliae. On '-third denosit with order, balance C. O. D. 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 

QniMBM BDT 2.04-6 Locust Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
RUIwIHIm MR I WWw Telephone: Bomont 1220. 

CLUB ROOM FURNITURE 
Magical Goods - Stage Money 

Send for Free Catalnp; Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinilfl F.vcry Description 

HUNT & CO. 
Depl. G, I6t N. Wells St., Chicate, III. AGENTS 

V :• ‘criralng Auto«. Trunkf. lltnd Lu<gftCo. 
•Ic. hjr Trvti^frr method it tha blggett paymi 
bu%lnfi» of ihe <1iy (irett detsand; no 
ne<#Mitri Oter r*t) stylfN. flM and colon to select 
frcir. Rhowing dcstcnj In exact col 
on ind full rartlculan free. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
of Every Deacription. Manufactured by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
195-7 CHRYSTIE STREET 

Phone, Drydock 3929 HEW YORK CITY 

(TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 

Buy in Kanaas City from 

midway jobbers 
dealers in carnival goods, 

NOVELTIES AND SLUM 
I’HOMI'T SKRVU'B. U)W I'KICBS. 

Wrltr (or our Olrrular LbL 
*r«t 8tli Strait. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Brazel Nov.Mfg.Co., 
1700 Ella St., 

Cincinnati, O. THE AUTOMATIC FISH POHD 
will take in $1 OO a minute if properly located. _ We 
hav6 in stock 35 combinations of - -^-we^ljKNw 
our star wheels to select from 
We also paint wlieels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. ^ 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. T 

900% PROFIT 
TO AGENTSjAND DEMONSTRATORS 
Our selling st'heme tlot*i the work for you. Other 
arUcles at 500. 300 aiij 200^’^ rr.»nt. \Vr1U» U3 
immed'.aWly for fret* sample aiiti parttLnilar^. 

ADAM BARNARD 
3010 Writ Van Burro St.. Chieaae. III. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
T*9 Only Aaitrlean PeklleatleB la Braril. 

Mw'. , •’''■led with newe and lDf<>nnatlo<i 
•BO., i .n rli'lifst and moat (aadoaUng cimiiuy in •*0 ui'itniia 

Bl'll.SClUI'TlON PRIOR 96.06 A VIAK. 

(Staid for aampit copy) 

. BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
***"' * ’’■a Branca 117. 2 Aadar RIe 6a Jaaalra. Brat • 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 
For SALF *E0T MACHiNCB OF ALL 
a.,., iciMoS FOR SALE CHEAP. 

kU. Ohu'* *»“ 

of all sorts 
Toy Balloor.s, Whips, 
Csms, Blow Outi, Tick¬ 

lers, Horns, Miet, Bird Wsr- 
biers, Jsp Birds, Confetti, FIi|6, 
Fireworks end DeeoMtioBt. 

Catalog Free 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Best Ever 

32 In. in Diameter 
SO-No. Wheel, 

Complete, $11.00 
Wheel,^ ^ 

Complete, ilioo 
18fl-No. Wheel, 

Complete, $14.50 

Amusement Deviees, Dolls, Novelties, 
Serial Paddles, Sales Boards, Candy. 
Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Our lino of e.x.khouso and roiwesslon Fliuiprui-nt an.l .■•urpHev is well known and the most complete and j 
reasimably prlivil In the country. We have just the ' Wt < f go. U the Roadniaai needs. You are oordially 1 
Invited U> write us. .tsling your reijuiremeiits, and we will mad faUlogues. ' 
TALBOT MFC. COMPANY. ..... 1317-19 Pina St.. St. Louis. Mo. AUCTIONEERS 

PITCHMEN 
CANVASSERS 

l.et me show yo> hove to increase 
vour earniiig.s. Big diTnand. Big 
I'lotli sVlliiig Dress Goods. Write 
for prices. 

S 1 D E M A N 
1023 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 

:<|||||||||||IIIIIIIIIIJIinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlilllllillllllllllllliilllllllllllllillllli: 

CANDIES 
E * 
i Full Line Special Packages = 

1 For %Jandy TVheel Trade | 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best W orkmanship—Prompt Service ! 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Caids, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEVyPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

I Write for Prices. = 

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO.. Atlanta, Ga. I 
millllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllr 

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS. PILLOWS 
BUY direct from the manufacturer 

$Q.80 QUALITY—FLASH 
^DOZ. GET OUR CIRCULAR 

SALESBOARDS—BIG HIX 
600 Holes. 8 Best Quality Pillows.$ 8 00 
800 Hoirs. 12 B vt Quality Pillows. 11.50 

1000 Ho rs. IS Best Quality Pillows. 15.00 
1580 Ho.es. 71 Prizes. 20.00 

lu I’lllons. 3S I’ennanta. 24 Dolls. 1 
Leather I’iilow. 

COMIC PENNANTS (40 Dest’ins) ■ 
DOGS—DEARS t1-25 _$1900 

_ KIDS—GIRLIES ▼•Doz. fIaGpoj, 
LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK 

With Qctiuino Lea her I’lllow. 50 Pulls. Brings CO OC 
{3.00. Only . 

ALL PRI2ES SHOWN IN COLORS ON BOARDS. 
We 6h;p same day order rcceired. FVir Quick action wire 

nwiBFV t!ul firder. 

Western Art Leather Co.. 

FLORESCOPES 
MILITARY SPEX 

OOZa. $3.25. GROSS. $36.00. STAR GOGGLES Tmltiitlon Gom I.rirce, 
UtMind. Clear White Conrex 
l.ei ses, .Ml rmm: era. 

Cati7e Side Shield. Cable 
Temples. .\ml>er 1 ensis NEW ERA OPT. CO 

DOZ.. S2.2S. GROSS. $24.00 17 N*. Wabash Ave.. C*i, ayo. DOZ.. $3.00; GROSS. $35 00 
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SMILES AN’ KISSES 
The Marvel of the 20th Century! 

The Show World’s Latest and Greatest Sensation! 

REG ISTERED! COPYRIGHTED! 
All rights to manufacture, distribute, 
appoint agents, create agencies and open 
branches owned and controlled by the 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
DO NOT EMCODRAGE PLAGIAMSM! 

SMILES AN’ KISSES” 
Retailing at 25 cents per package 

SOLD TO THE CONCESSIONAIRE AND SHOWMAN AT 

$130.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
EXPRESS PREPAID TO ANY POINT IN THE U. S. SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF 100 PACKAGES. 

Onaruteetf to Sell to 100 Per Ceel ol Any 
Aedience it Eieli end Eeery Pertorweiiee! 

SOLD IN THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE LANDI 
A RIOT FROM COAST TO COAST I 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’ 
Worid Famous 10>Cent Novelty Package! 

THE FOUNDATION UPON WHICH THE NOVES.TV PACKAGE BUSINESS WAS BUILT. 

GREATER THAN EVER! 

$55.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
PACKED IN CARTONS OF 2S0 PACKAGES EACH. SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

EXPRESS PREPAID TO ANY POINT IN THE U. S. 

Send for New Catalogue! 
LET’S FRAME UP FOR A BIG YEARI 

OOIV’X WRIXE—WIRE! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
2B arid 2H r^ortfi RranRlln St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: II I EASTERN OFFICESi 

n4 Notra Dami Wet, MOMTREAL CANtOi V^MI I L.L. tl27 Qatei Avtani. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
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